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THE DAY WE CELEBRATE. 

Arrangements are all Made for an Inter- 
esting Observance. 

The  Programme   Oration, Sports,  Band Con- 
cert and Fireworks. 

I olio wing is the programme for ihe Fourth of July 
TOWN  HALL,   10.30 A. M. 

Patriotic Airs by Woburn Brass Band, 25 pieces. 
Reading of the Declaration of Independence. 
Singing of the Star  Spangled Banner by Miss   Mary  Ogilvie 
of Boston. 

Oration by Samuel J. Elder, Esq. 
Singing of America. 

SPORTS ON MANCHESTER FIELD. 
P.30 a. m., Base Ball Match for  a   prize, between the  strongest 

picked nines in town. 
2 p. m.. Various athletic sports for prizes. 
3 p. m., Band Concert. 
7.30 p. m..  Band Concert. 
S p. m., Fireworks. 

Annual     Report    or    President, 
Winchester Y. M   C   A at An- 

nual   Meeting   Held   June 
16,   1904. 

On the jcth of April the Winchester 

\ M C. A. completed its lath year of 
existence. The present trunanemeni 

has taken pride in doling e:ch year 
I without debt and th's year, we are 
j happy to say. after much strenuous effort 

we have paid all our bills and a small 

balance on the right side of the ledger 
Mr. Ernest C. Gay who has l»een our (»en'l 
Secy, for five years. left  us   Nov.   ist  to 

PROTECTION OF  BIRDS. 

Would Not Advocate the Killing of  Any 
Bird. 

Some Good Advice to the Enemies of the Eng- 
lish Sparrow. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 

In  last week's  STAB I read the article 
accept the same position with the Quiocy, ' wh|ch appe,re(i relating to  the so-called 
Mass., Ass'n at an increased salsrv 

Mr. Cay's efforts (luring these years weie 
of great value to us. and it was with deep 

regret that we had to lose his able mm 

ajement. Nearly every department has 
felt the loss of his guiding hand. The 

services of Mr. Clarence Stetson of   Wo 

protection of birds, and signed " Itirri 

Lover.'' Whilst I do not doubt the 
well meaning of the writer of that 
article. I take serious issue with him for 

what I consider misguided zeal in this 

matter I am also a bird lover, but I 

would not   advocate   the   killing  of   any 
burn who   has   had some  experience jn j bird bee"Mie" r believe they.are created i "i?01"*' 
association work were yeiured to fill   the'^__.     ,    «■■ : i  ...a:..:—. I      * ne   advice of 

accumulate in the globes over night " 
This is only a partial quotation from 

the report referred to. but it would pay 
any interested person, and especially 

persons prejudiced against the Knglish 

sparrow to carefully read the testimony 
of these eminent scientists who have 

carefully watched the beneficial oper 

ations of these little birds, an 1 can testify 
personally to the  amount of  good   they 

Letter Prom the Tree   Warden 

EDITOR OF THE STAR 

I regret exceedingly that I shall not be ' 

able to attend the adjourned Town Meet 

ir.g as there are several articles in the 
warrant in which I am unusually inter 

ested. Especially am I interested in 
Article 7. inserted at my request, to see if 

the Town will urge the Board of Health 
to proceed against gypsy and brown-tail 

moths as public nuisances. Since I can. 

not be on hand to present the matter to 

the citizens at the meeting, may I ask to 
be allowed to ~tate the case in your ( 

columns ■ 
It was brought i" my notice that the 

Hoards of Health of Everett and Chelsea 
had taken some SU( h action the past year. 

Letters of enquiry to those boards brought 

out these facts. 
The Everett Hoard of Health issued a 

circular early in March, a copy of which, 

was sent to every property owner. This 
circular, a copy of which will be in the 

hands of the gentleman who will represent 

the tree department at the Town Meeting 

on luiy 5. stated that the board adjudged 

the gypsy and brown tail moths a r.uisance 
and a menace to public health, and called 

on all property owners to remove same 

before March :i. It further stated that 

if the owner failed to act the board would 
.owii-ffd under Chapter 75. Section 69. of 

tie Revised Laws. Their chairman 
writes me that they carried this out. 

Chelsea's Hoard of Health wrote that 

they sent notices to owners wl enever 
complaint was lodged, and with good re- 

sults. They add t'>at in their 01 

-hoards of health will be obliged 10 
a'lopt more stringent measures reij irding 

this nuisance." 
It is my desire that the town   shou 

tl  1 time take action which w'll pr 1 

out Hoard  of  Health  thai  the     ti/ens 
desire them to grapple wit   I   *pro   m 

I have reason to believe that  the  Hoard 
of Health only awaits   an  express 01    ol 

public sentiment.in the matter     T   is   - 

new field for t i- board 1        ev natural 
h- approach it with conservatism.     II I 

Citizens turn out next Tuesd ly nighl   anil 

vote strongly in favor of the board's  tak- 
ing  action,  then   there will    be    reason,, 

eno gh   why   they    should    invoke    the! 

nuisani e law for our relief. 

Chapter 75. Section 69 of the Revised 
Laws, under which the Everelt lioard of 

Health acted, reads is fol ows 

If the owner or occupant fail tocom 
ply with sui h order, the Board of Health 

in iv cause the nuisance, source of filth or 

cause of sickness to be removed, and -ill 
expenses incurred thereby shall be paid 

by the person who caused or permitted 
the same, if he has h 1 I ICI ial noiil e from 

the Hoard of Health of the existence 

thereof.' 

It is not my idea that this should be 
put in force today, but 11 tl is machinery 

is '.1 tie utilized d should be set up now 
antl be put in motion as soon as the 

leaves are olf the trees :n the autumn, 
from that time until Ule in March it wilt 

be possible for every one to economically 
remove the pests.    Let us be re.id; 

Again it is not my Idea that this is the 
ideal way of accomplishing the result. It 

is merely a temporary m.ikrslutt until ' 
something better can be devised by the 

Leg slature. The General Court de- 
clined, this year, to take any action, 

largely I am led to believe, because the 
authorities of the infested ciiies and 
towns failed to agree amon< themselves 

on the best plan of action The result is 

that the insects have won another season 

of unrestricted 1 iot 
The Tree Warden has statutory power 

to enter any private lands lor the purpose 
of suppressing insect pests, but he has no 

power to assess the cost upon the owmr 

This is the weakness ol that law. Surtly 

the town should not attempt to pay such 
a bill ol expense out of Ihe public treas 
ury. hven this year's generous appropri 

ation for the tree department would not 
be one one-hundredtn part large enough 

to cover the cost. 
This is why the lioard of Health 

should be asked to help, because M has 

the power to collect the cost.    That ItMK , 

insects are a nuisance, directly affecting 
the public health, is a fact in the opinion 
ol those who have suffered 

Let us take the weapons we nave at 

hand and fight until such time as we can 
manufacture more perfect ones. 

!; s ur^ed that to apply such a law toa 

man owning a large woodland acreage 

would result in the confiscation of his 
land. This is true, and in my opinion 

this is where the Commonwealth should 
step in and bear the cosl over and above 

a certain fixed minimum amouut. It is 

uniu-t. however, that one man should be 
allowed to maintain infested trees 

adjacent to a property which is cleaned. 

and thus remfest unduly the protected 
trees. If .1 man cannot afford to clean 

his trees let him cut them down, or enough 

of them along his boundaries so that his 
neighbor will not suffer. If the trees are 

not cut down and utilized it will only be .1 
question'.of time, and a comparatively 
-ort urn-.- at that, when they will be 

killed by the repeated stripping by the 
caterpillars. Pines and all oilier conifers 
will be killed by the very first stripping. 

Therefore it is no hardship to require a 
man to cut his trees if he will not or can- 
not clean them. 

While we have a good deal of infested 

woodland in our town, we have also a 

large area devoted to residential purposes. 
' Rttf    : .     •   '    sperei-     .-f 

wealth.   The bulk of the people who live 
or own property  in   tins   resident.tl   area 

annually clean their premises of  ir.seiis. 
\  few   dO I     '.   1'    I    ■      -    ill',' v    t    e    non. 

• is em spe< d.ttor in 0 :r re 1. <--: ue .v . 

is negligent in this resped How loi .■ 
snail we tolerate this r 

At the risk ol ... iming ai 1 :rni s', 

not I 1 1-- •: • it unless 1 snu sam e 

- - ee ! 1:- effei ' or   .. ;r  real 
estai ,-alues will be mai ked It is time 

now in\ • : I hop? that every voiet 

« mend ::i ■ 11" n Meeting next i ■•- 
day 1 _ 1 : 1 ; ind express Ins -1 ml 

by voice or vote 

\l.LE\   ClIAMREKL \: V 

Tree Wardei 

Dutch   Lawraneo 

Mr. Herbert Wilbur Dutch,sui master 
of the Winchester High School, and 

Miss Ruth Irvin Lawrance, daughter of 
Rev and Mrs. William i Lawrance, .u-u- 

united in marriage at the home of the 
bride's parents. 14 Winthrop street, on 

the evening of June 16th, Misses Mar 
irie Dutch. Mary C. Lawrance. Berl 1 

Russell, Florence Kipley, Margaret 
Frem h,    li.U   Emerson   and   1,1 rtrudc 

Njiiinn s of Win, hester. and Miss M.oi.ii 
Knox of I'elham Manor, \ \ . acted as 

iwer -in.    .\i,out 25  young   men  of 

the I'hi Delta Society,  whose-  members 

are or have   been  students  in Ihe   llijb 
school, formed a " guard of honor " 

The ceremony was performed  by  Ihe 

1.1; er,   tin.-   bride   am!  groom 
plighting their troth by a   .- 1    itu    form- 

ula devised by themselves,   Ihe occasion 

was marked by a spun of deep  relig oUs 
solemnity,   into    which   all   present   fully 
entered 

Charles F. Dutch, brother of ihe groom, 
was best man. 

Miss Lawrance came to Winchester 
with her parents in 1899, and has resided 

here since, cuept for a year's absence in 
ii.rmany, wher-.- she wenl lor study, after 

her graduation from the High school, in 

1901. Mr, Dutch ha.» lived in VI inches- 
ler the most Of his life, ami has been a 

teacner in Ihe High school for several 

ear-     HIs success as a teacher and his 
uplllting mtiuer.i e as a 111,01 are mailers 

of common icmark among our diners. 

He has been elected principal ot the 

High school in Muskegon. Mich . a school 
having aboui thirty teachers and eiglit 

hundred pupils. Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 

will go lo Muskegon in August. The 

belt wishes ol many peocle go with them. 

What to do Until the  Doctor 

Arrives 

If it is a case ol colic or cholera morbus 
ijive Chamberlain's. Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and you will have no 
need of a doctor     For sale by O'Connor's 
Pharmacy. 

position of secretary until a permanent 
man could be found to fill Mr. tiay's 

position.    Mr. Stetson   has   attended   to 

, his duties very acceptably lo the di'ec 
tors.    After much searching  and  con-e 

; spondence we were unable to find a suit 

aide  man   for   the difficult   field   wiVich 
' Winchester presents, and Mr. Stetson 

remained with us until the closing of our 

fiscal year. We are glad' 10 announce 
that Mr. James A. Lawrence ot Kingston. 

Ontario, a  graduate of  the  Sprinphrld 

for a  very good,   all wise   and  sufficient j 

purpose. 

Hut 10 be more specific. " Bird  Lover' 1 
advocates   Ihe   destruction   of   certain j 

birds,  amongst  which   is    the    Knglish 
sparrow.    2s to to years a^o the city o 1 

Boston    was   devasted    by   a   pest     o 
worms which destroyed the leaves of the 

trees, and there was not a single  tree on 
Boston  Common   that  appeared    better 

than the worst devastated tree thai can be 
found in Winchester which has  been   at- 1 

lacked by the brown tail   moths. The so- ' 

Bird   Lover"  in   re 
questing fathers of young boys to instruct 

them what birds lo shoot and what birds 
not to shoot appears 10 the writer most 

ill advised. To begin with, fathers do not 
usually have the lime 10 devote lo leach- 

ing Ihe young American Idea how to 
shoot, especially when it comes to differ 

entiating between shooting English 

sparrows, linnets and kindred birds of 
about the same color and appearance, 

and it is a web known fact if you give a 

boy a gun.   there  is   nothing   living   or 

Trainins School. ,nd of several years fx-   ££   EnglUh sparrow wa,  at this time   ™"nZ    lhat   comes  "Uh"'   his    r 

perlenre as a General Secretary, hat at   sported, and its specie* propa-ated   for 
cepteri the position ottered him. and  frill i lhe purp0se of  n>stroyin2 the  pest   re 

( begin his duties as General  Secretary  of   ferretj to, which It did  ertectuallv.  there 

he is apt to shoot at. even the domes 

tic cat dots not escape his vigilance. 

Therefore,   t is to my mind  a dangerous 

, our association August  ist. 

There is one department of our wo,'., 

which has m.ide a distinct gain, I flier 
to the physical work, as will be seen by 
the report ol our able physical direc'.ur. 

Mr San ford. 
The increasing interest and ettorts ^u.t 

forth in behalf of the boys of our town is 
one of tne most encouraging phases of 

our work. We believe in reaching the 
boy at 13 and iS, the most impression. 

e per >■! of his lile. There is no pb.ee 

where this can be done to greater ariv-w 

tage outside ot the home than in the i" 
M. C. A. The annual boys camp at 

Friendship. Maine, has been the Marl n^ 

point of a new life to many a Winches 
ter V. M. C. A. cov. The educational 

feature of our work ha* been chiefly in I 
the evening mechanical drawing classes. ' 

as will be found in the report ot the «edu- \ 

■ ,ii'"P.i!   committee.      The    association 

lore a'tordint* conclusive evidence that 

the sparrow is a valuable bird for de" 
stroying pests of this description 

I quote from the report on the life 

history and habits of the imported brown 

tail moth. b\* Charles H. Kernald and 

Archie M Kirklanri. and published 
under the direct;on <>f the State Ho.,rd of 

Agriculture by authority of the legis 

laiure It will no doubt surprise "I I 
Lover" and correct a mistaken notion 

which he is evidently harboring Mn 

page 53 I rind the following: 

" R1RI1S   AS  uRSTROYRRS f>1   till'   RROWN 

TAIL MOTH." 

Birds play an important role in cheek 

ing  ihe spread of the brown tail   moth 

Ot the birds feeding on the caterpillars. 

yellow-billed and black billed cuckoos and 

Baltimore onoles are worthy of special 
mention.      < >f   the desires to   broaden  this  feature  of    its 

work,  and   introduce other   branche*    f feed on   the  liffvae,  the   yellow-throated 
B H                                              ~^B re worthy of =Dechl 

The religious life of our members I ■»* mention.    .    .   .  But the most formidable 
nor been nurtured as we could  wish     In enemy of the matured moths is the   Eng- 

faci after Mr. Gay sdeparture the  Bible lish   sparrow     That   this  bird  should 

show this distinctly beneficial trait may 

be 1 m.itter of-nrprise to many students 
of nature, but the fact remains that the 

English     sparrow,   with    its   numerous 

class -   \—     iscontinued  ai  we could 
find no   one   competent   IO   take   < I 
1 »ur   Sunday   afternoon   men's   meetings 

tve a'so  been   given  up  much to  our 

regret    We look forward   to   i decided progeny, exerts  a great  and   beneti ia 
improvement in this department of our 

work   the  coming season.      Instead    of 

being!  e  weakest feature  it should be j natural   checks    arc  often   most 
the strong* -• >■ ent       .   . 

It  is  impossible m  a report  of   this      Mr Kirlcland observed whole flocks of 

nature to convey to the  iverage  person English   sparrows following   along   the 

the inrluei     sucl  .m organization .is our line  of  fences and carefully sear hing 

V.M.i     \  is to the welfare 01 the town, for the moths, which   when  tound  were 

suggestion :o make, to permit boys to 

become the arbiters of bird selection. 
Nearly all the birds condemned by " Bird 

Lover." in the report above are given as. 

natural enemies of the brown tall moth - 

therefore would it not be wiser to absolute 
ly prohibit the killing of all birds? 

shooting at birds we know by experi 

ence will make them shy and desert 
neighborhoods where such practice is in 

\M_-ue. whether it is done by the small 

boy or the more mature biped In sup- 
port of this statement it is a well known 

fact and a matter of surprise that in a 
few years the black duck, which is the 

most tinnd of all the bird tribe an1 the 

most difficult to approach, should find 

a place of security in the ponds of the 
Middlesex Kells. We know tins to be a 

fact, and we know the reason for it 

being so is the prohibition from carrying 

firearms in the Fells. The birds have 

other birds which °,u'1 k')' learned that they are secure, and 
there is no small boy to go around with 

a ^un to discriminate between one bird 
and anotiu-r. Theicfore. my plea fi i lhe 

birds is. that all should be protected, and 

if the matter were better understood 

they all would be protected. 
In view of the fact of the calamity that 

has befallen Wim hester. in company 
with .ts neighboring towns, by the   brown 

ence in  checking  the moth  in o-.:r 
thickly settled  districts,    places   where 

iefi 

I tail moth pest. I st^ested to fathers of 

families that they apply at the offices of 
the State board of A^r'cubure. :n the 

State House Boston, Mass. for a copy 
of the report on the broun tail moth, and 

if the young idea were thoroughly edu 
eaten into the metho B nd m les of 

ridding even their own ick yards <>f 

this dangerous  pest,  more good  would 

l  ose in close  touch   with  what  is| greedily  devoured.    The   sides  of the   ^ done, and  more   thorough   work ac 
pickets and even the bottom of the rails  complished than 1     boj   ,   u|d   prw' \ ' e ng done can appreciate it 

rnecitizens of   the town  who contri 
buie nearly two thirds of the money spent 

t»> carry on the work should visit our 

rooms, and aid us in kindly critii Ism  and 

were carefully examined by  these  sharp 
eved    moth    hunters,  and  all moths of 
either sex found were consumed. 

T'le*e Muriow.s   do    :,'•!    ov.'i    e     •,'■ e i 

We are deeply  indebted to  the j attentions to hunting for live moths,   but 

Women's Auxiliary who have aided us in 

many substantial wavs, and under the 
new president Mrs Dunning, we ook 

forward :■• greater cooperation ;t oui 
s).lemii.I  work. 

Jl, closing I would mention our great 

need <>! argei and better facilities foi the 

prosecution of our work and we anticipate 
the time when we can have a building of 

our own suitable for our needs. 

TKI:\SIKI:K s    REPOK r     FOR 
YE \K ENDING APRIL ;o, r  -t 

RR( KIM v 

Bal tm e »rom last year 5  iq   58 
Memberships full |i 1     ; 

limited 56 
bova 50 

Subscriptions 1582  10 
for 1 year only   03 

Lockers 66 50 
Tuition 45 GO 

Miscellaneous ;-; ;u 

also act as scavengers in  removing from 
the arc lamps the mass of moths which 

St  Johns Day. 

do by handling a g n   ind litterenttating 
between the de->*.i iction ci young spar 

rows and the other blown coated little 

birds which gladden and protect our 

woods and homes. 

BIRD PROI BCTOK 
June 22. :g04. 

The members of William Parkmun 

Lodge i- & A. M. observed St. John's 

Day with services at the L'nitarian 

( hun h la*-: Sunday afternoon. The 
Lodge met at its hall. Brown-Stanton 

BI01 k, where by invitation also assembled 
large delegations from the Stoneham and   department of the city of  Boston,  and 

Sinking Into the  Sea. 

I K Freeman of the Metropolitan 

vVatei Board of Massachusetts, 1* i e 
authonty for the statement that boston 

is sinking into the sea    He   isserts thai 
lhe   present   datum   plane,   to   which   all 
elevations are referred by the engineering 

Woburn Lodges and also other  resident which   is    commonly  know Host on 

Mason,, the total  number being about   &we. probably coincided  almost  exactly 
in the year iSjo with the nv an low- 

water at the Charlestown navy yard. 

Today, after a lapse of seventy two 

years, the same datum plane,  as defined 

53088 61, 
I \PRNSES 

Salaries $IA$- '>'' 
Kent 6co eo 
Furniture anil repairs     84 $2 
Fuel A\\t\ light 188 ' ; 

■ Educational dept. 
Physical 
Social 
Advertising and printing 
Miscellaneous 

' Apr. jo. I'yc^bai. on hand 

- 0, who marched to the church in a 

body. A very interestintf order of ser 

\ ;i I- had been arranged by Rev. Bro, 
William I. Lawrance, who conducted the 
exercises, assisted by Rev Bro Harry 
F Fister, Chaplain of Hiram l.od^e of 

: Arlington, who delivered a most excellent 
sermon The Commonwealth Ouartette 
rendered several selections, and   Mrs.   (i 

, It. Lochman, the talented musician, pre- 
sided at the organ 

The  weather  was  unbearably   warm. 
nevertheless   the   attendance    was    con- 

by numerous bench marks on solid 

ground, ac< ording to the best available 

determination is 079 toot below mean 

low water. This comparison shows that 
the land now stands about 0.79 foot 

lower relatively to the sea than it did 

seventy-two years ago.  and  shows  that 

6< co 
ii.' 37 
j4    1; 

7  5" 
Sii -■   *-, •     M 

S   r.u 

sirlered uood. .ind would have been much   d>e land in lloston ,md vicinity is sinking 
.il about one foot per hundred years. 

Mr. Freeman  when a  member  of   the 

lur^er bul for this f.ict. 

Country Club Notes. 

C. A Lane won the One Club handi- 

cap iS hole tournament at the Winches- 

ter Lountrv Llub last Saturday. 

A Pleasant Visit to Bockport 

I in Tuesday, June 2&, the chorus choir 
connected with lhe First Congregational 
Church enjoved an excursion which be- 

cause of its many unique and delightful 

experiences will long be remembered. 
Mr. Arthur \V. Male, t'le well known 
broker, who is a member of the choir, 
had extended to the memb*rs a cordial 

invitation to visit him at his cottage at 

Land's Lnd. Kockport. The dav proving 

favorable as to weather, a jolly party 
assembled near Young & Brown*! store 
soon after breakfast and took the 

electrics to Sullivan Square and the 

elevated to Central wharf and the 

Gloucester steamer. All made a rush 
for the boat and secured seats together 

on deck, where they were reinforced by 
Mr. Harrison I'arker and family who 

were en route to llass Rocks where they 
are lo spend the summer. Altogether it 
was quite a Winchester boat. The 

selections ot the boat orchestra were 

interspersed with choruses rendered by 
the Winchester contingent, ably assisted 
by Mr. Win. H. Corliss who happened to 

be taking a business trip to Gloucester at 

the same time. The repertoire of the 
Winchester partv. was evidently a supe- 

rior attraction to the ship's orchestra, 

and the passengers and officers gathered 

around the singers. All sorts of choruses 
were given, and the trip along the beauti- 
ful North Shore thus varied with song 

and mirth pissed all too qlulckly. At 

Gloucester the trolley took the party 
through streets distinctly charged with 

lhe combined ordors of  tar  and  fish oil. 

The electric w hirr was drowned  under 

the strains of music  from   the  Winches- 
ter chorus, but the conductor of  the car 
forgot not to take his fare.     He had  no 

I music-n his soul.    Glorious ocean   views 
[ charmed  the party  in  the    vicinity   of 
Hiss Rocks on the way to Rockport  and 

tile two lights on Thatcher's Island   were 

kept in sight     After a delightful   trolley 
ride the party discerned Mr. Hale wailing 

', and exchanged the trolley for a barge   in 

! which   under the escort  of   their genial 
■ host thev were driven to Land's End. 

Ot lhe shore dinner which their host 
had provided for them under the trees, 

no words could do justice. The steamed 
clams were delicious, each hungry guest 

was served with an entire lobsier. which, 
he (or she) eagerU tore limb from limb, 

the Hamnii -dammi—Rockport—whole- 

wheat bread v.in:shed in a trice, being 

pleasantly washed down with ginger-ale. 
It was a question whether the partv 

would be ready for the superb dough- 
nuts and coffee which followed, but all' 

doubts on that point were saon put to 
rest. A wall: through "-'■■»-; ktm '" flj'ail 
carpeted with delicious ''wild straw- 

berries brought the party to the beauti- 

ful cottage of Mr and Mrs. Hale, at 
Land's Knd where they spent a pleasant 

hour varied with singing in Ihemusil room, 

where Miss Florence Parks gave se- 
lections on the piano, and Miss Mary 

Ogilvie soprano, and Mrs. E, Alden 

Weltor. alto, sang solos. 

Hut the dai was now drawing toward 

> nset, and the party walked Hack to 
Long Ue.ich. while waiting for the cars, 

several of the gentlemen gave darins; ex- 

hibitions of their horsemanship on the 
Merry-go round, with the lad-es assisting, 

When the car appeared the visitors gave 

their genial host .1 royal farewell ending 
with a specially prepared cheer, compiled 

by Frank E. Kowe, The trip back was 

by electrics to Gloucester.thence by elec- 
trics to Salem, where the train was taken 

to Lynn There the party divided, 
some taking an additional trip to Hass 

Point, and the rest continuing their 
journey by tr.iin 10 lloston ami Win- 

Chester. Itissa.'e to say that none of 

-.lie happy company will ever   forget   the 

• 11 1 Kockport, and the royal kindness 
of their liosts, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. 

Hale To the regret of all, .Mr. Stanley 
M.nsh. the organist, and Mr. Edward A. 
Kingsley lhe chorister, were not al le to 

go    The following made up the party. 
Rev S. Winchester Adriance. Wil- 

liam Adriance. Miss Emma Berry, 
Mr. and Mrs Alp1 ens Bowers, Mr 

and Mrs George Hamilton, Mr. Mur- 

ray. Mr Harry Morgan, Miss Mary 

Ogilvie Miss Florence C Parks, MUi 
I'lummer. Mr. and Mis. Frank E. Rowe, 

Miss Leslie Taylor. M!ss Louise Taylor, 
Mr George G. Tyler. Miss Marion 

Simonds. Miss Towne. Miss Edith 

Richardson, Mis E. Alden Welton Mr 

Frank E Rowe of the Music Committee 
of lhe Church was tireless in planning 

for the pleasure and comfort of the 
party. 

PI .ye - 
1 . A. I     ,,   

.   iv r. HIIIIT.I         
.. .00 c        *"■  P.   lb-Ill ^.-S.s. 69 . ii,,,,,,. 

. r. 11. Hsil 
11. r. H1.1i.  
.1. .\. i*ntn« 
H. .1.   Kviloga 
Ii. T. Wlilil.-ii 
.1. II. Pewr  
H O, It -v  
II. F. KulU-r       
II.   \. Hub-  
.1. «.'. Tneker        

ships to  many   retailers   who have pur-1 gj 8| StSrermaiiw!"! 
chased their supplies, and some ot  them : A.C. Pumalil  

, think it was done purposely   so   1h.1t  the   J'j'- jjHKJ, !','-        'ij        S 
wholesalers  might  have opportunity  to , ' s;,,.*,."-<:. H.' Kin.i-'v. Jullsn Q»rr«tt, II. s 

. get rid of their stocks. 

The head of the State police has sent ; 

out orders to the chiefs of police of' 

cities and towns in thj State requesting ! 

them to prohibit the selling by dealers 1 
of certain lines ol fireworks. Delay in 1 
sending out the order has   worked   hard- 

1 — 

1inh.11 
l*H|i iii-t 
1'. 

11; .11 Til 
w III ~~ 
IIT HI -1 

II'.' .11 82 
iiw ■.'II -•.' 
in- n --.' 
1IM 10 >l 
ll'l in -1 
ll:l m --. 
Mlil 1- « 
ion .'i « 
III.I ■_'4 US 
ll'l 99 Ml 
II II ■>• Ml 
lirt .11 *7 
11:1 ■.'4 ■Mi 
i"j 90 IS 

I_-iiiliTwuoJ. A. II. Duravy, •*. 1.. Huuirefl*. -Jr. 

Winchester    Water   Hoard.  >ome  years 

ago  predicted   that   in    ten    years   our 

reservoirs would he found inadequate to 
supply    the    town    with    water    at   the ' 

* - r i i i c a I period ol the  year—mid-summer. , 

After Bracken's Place. 

The term of   Kdward   A.   Itrackett of1 

Winchester, as member of  the commis- 

sion on fisheries and game expires shortlv. t 

Rep  Allen ol Brockton  called   upon  the 
governor  during  the  current  week   and 

^   urged the appointment  of   < .eorge   I-'ield 
of Hrockton, a former instructor at Tech. ' 
and an entomologist of some note.    Brac- 
ket! is  the oldest  commissioner  in   the 
state, yet he is  active and   intensely in- 
terested in the work Of his office.—[Prac- . 
'ii_.il Politics. | 

Vose   Haarde 

Mr. Edwin W, Vose formerly of this 
town and Miss Dorothy J. Haarde of 
Albany. V V.. were married Thursday, 

the 23rd Ins?., at the home of the bride's 
sister at No. z\ Broadwav. Rmsealaer, 

N. Y. 

After a short wedding trip, they will 

reside at their new home at I'rocior. V't , 

where Mr. Vose has a very pleasant 
position as General Secretary ol the V. 

M. C. A. 

Agreements have been signed for sale 
and purchase of a new hoine built by 
Mr. F. Li Ktrguson on Maxweil road, the 
purchaser L. M. B. Stocker ol fjuincv, 
will occupy when the house is completed. 
M. H. Dutch was the broker. 
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SOME OLD VIEWS AND PICTURES. 

Group No. 24. 

July Opens the Season in tne 
Mountains. 

IlEbfsfcJBS? 
I III.   I. Xl'F.     IIIABV   I   I  rill!. 

ih   STKI'MKN  Cl  I UK  ON   MAIN   5TRFET,   l*y, 

K 

11.11   H"MI -rl:.lll   I IK   /.\> HAKIAII   MMMKS. 

To no tway from the city : to seek ttic 
shelter and protecting quietude ol the 
counirv where the singing ol tl'e birds 
And the vision oi flowers And verdant 
pastures will infuse a new spirit in the 
soul and vigor in the liodv is the desire 
of every person seeking a resting place 
lor the summer. And in New Knglaml, 
the " summer play ground " of America, 
the mountains take the first rank. Among 
ihe " While Hills " whether midst the 
rushing cascade* and the lowering ledges 
of the Crawford Notch, or on tlie cloud 
enveloped summit ol Mi Washington; 
whether midst the natural wonders of the 
Profile region—the marvelous Echo 
Lake, or the natural sculpture of the 
Presidential cliffs: whether in the depths 
.if the sylvan Cathedral Woods, or the 
peaceful territory of the Intervale, there 
is a pleasure peculiar only lo the White 

f Mountains. 
Send six cents to the General Pas 

senger Department, Boston \' Maine 
Railroad, Boston, tor the beautiful 

: portfolio of the choicest views in the 
mountains entitled " Mountains of New 
England." Kor two cents, the descriptive 
book " Among the Mountains " contain 
ing some choice illustrations of mountain 
scenery anil sixty pages of interesting 
read ng concerning the White Mountains 
will be mailed to any address 

A New Mexl«-j mat who was bitten 
by a rattlesnake cauterised the wound 
with a elgnr it nil wiisucd it with whis 
ky. lie Is still living. This is not a 
proof, however, that tobacco and whis- 
ky always proloug life. 

Thomas  A.   Edison  says  the patent 
onVe  n is  reforming,    A  man who 
has contributed as much t" keeping the 
patent ..Hi,- up as has Edison should 
certainly have a voice in the mutter. 

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it. 

How To Find Oat. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with  your 

water ar1 let it stand twenty-four hours; a 
.   *-^   . sediment  cr   set- 

tling indicates an 
I unhealthy condi- 

tion of the kid- 
neys; if tt stairs 
your linen it ts 
evidence of kid- 
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain In 
the back is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There Is comfart In the knowledge so 

often expr-ssed. that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability 
to hold water and acalding pain in passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcorr *s that unpleasant 
necessity cf being compel? *i to ro often 
during the day, and to get u, many ti:nes 
during the night. The mild *'.. the extra- 
ordinary ef'ect of Swamp-Roo"* is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for it- won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need .\ medicine you should have 'ho 
best. Sold by druggists in5Cc. and$l. si:es. 

You may have a sample bottle of tht» 
wonderful discovery 
and a bo^k that tel's 
more aocut it. bothser'KfefiglHS.l 
absolutely free by matl.^^^S^-^T 
address Dr. Kilmer fit n-mc-f,»»-*mr-Bvrt. 
Co., Binghamtc-n. N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper. 

l)on't make any mistake, Im. remembei 
tin- name, Swamp-Koot. I>r Kilmer's 
Sw.nnp Root, aid the address, hintfham 
ton, N. Y .on every (»>ttle. 

TOWN OF WINCHESTER, 
County of Middlesex and 

Commonwealth of  Massachusetts. 

COLLECTOR'S   SALE 
OF  REAL  ESTATE 

For Non-payment of Sewer Assessments. 

\VlN< HESTER, MANS . JIM: I6. 1904. 
The owners'and occupants ot the follow- 

ing ticsrrilied parcels of Real Estate situ- 
ated in the Town ol Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, and the public are 
hereby notified that the sewer assessments 
thereon severally assessed according to 
the lists committed to me as Collector 
of Taxes for said Town of Winchester, 
by the Sewer Commissioners of said Win- 
chester, remain unpaid, and that said 
panels ol Krai Kstate. or surh undi 
vided portions oi them as may be neces- 
sary, will be ottered lor sale by public 
auction at the 

Office of the  Collector 
of Taxes, In the 

Town Hall Building, 
Pleasant street,   in   said   \\ inchrster.   on [ 

MONDAY,   JULY    18,    1904, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, lor the 
payment of said sewer assessments and 
interest, together with costs and charges 
thereon, un ess the same shall be pre- 
viously discharged. 

The »ums set against  the descriptions 
ol the several estates show    the   amounts 
■lue thereon, respectively, for the ass< sa 
merits, lor ihe nonpayment of which, 
each of said estates is to be sold, and not 
including costs and interest   thereon, and 
charges ini idem to this sale 
Alonzo V. Lynde, est, About 5 oco 

square feet ol land being iota 280 
and ISI on easterly si leol Loring- 
avenue on plan of land oi Subur- 

-ban hand Improvement >. " , 
bounded, beginning at a point on 
the easterly side line ot Loring 
avenue at land now or formerly 
ot E rick son, thence the line runs 
easterly by land of Erickson 
about 100 leet, thence southerly 
about so feet tolandnow or form- 
erly ot G. Edward Smith, west 
erly by land oi said Smith about 
ico feet to Loring avenue, north- 
erly by Luring avenue about 50 
feet to point ol beginning. 

."sewer Assessment of   1903 3: 50 
Mary A. Loney. About 7,20 1 

square leet of land, being .ts 
;,i, 332and 333 on westerly side 
Hi   l.unn^  avenue on    plan    ol 

• Suburban Land Improvement 
to., bounded, beginning at a 
point on the westerly siae line of 
Loring avenue at land now or 
formerly oi .Morgan, thence north- 
erly by Loring avenue about ;5 
leet to a private way known as 
Arthur street, westerly by Arthur 
street about 76.ll feet, south- 
westerly by Arthur street about 
33 97 f«et. southerly about 5 )\ 
lecitolandol Morgan, eastei . 
by land ol Morgan, about 100 
leet to point ol begin ing. 

r   Sewer Assessment ol itjo* 17 „•("> 
AARON   C.    BELL, 

Collector of Taxes for tho Town  of 
Winchester. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

BY 

DR. FARTS FOOT POWDER 
Worn in your stockings. Have cured 
myselt. hence I know. 50c and Ji 00 
packages sent by mail with full directions 
upon receipt of money. 

DR.H.G. FAKR, 15 Temple Place, 
Huston. .   <i-If 

~T. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALSO 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti 
ficlal Stone a Specialty. 

20  Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TELEPHONE. 
11   vT-rf 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

7 to j.    Mondays. 6.30 to 9. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 

si'l'T. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten 
dent's office hours a to 5 p. m on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee: fourth Tuesday evenng ot every 
month. 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER, 

Are You Coniempaung Going 

South or Investing Money 
There. 

We advise any ot our readers -A ho con 
template going south for the  rt inter and 

I want to rent a furnished cottage or secure 
' hoard in hotel, boarding house or private 

family, or are desirous (if investing  mon- 
ey down there, to first write Mr.  John  T. 

I Patrick. Pine bluff.  V  l        Mr.  Patrick 
I has made  a  specialty >>t   furnishing  in- 
i lormation to Northern people  who want 
l to tind  winter  home* or  to  those who 

desire to loan  money down   there   on 
mortgages     He   s a  man   that can be 
relied upon t-i   give   honest   information, 
and to protect tne interests of those who 
trust their money to  his care.     Recently 
one of our readers asked Mr.  Patrick to 
give reference  as to  his  ilia CURT  and 
1 Usiness  ability,  and   he furnished   the 
names of the Chief Justice  of   his  state, 
| ioge   Walter  Clark.   Raleigh,    N.    C, 
and the Editor of the leading daily in the 
state, the News 8c  Observer,  Mr. Jose- 
phus Daniels, Raleigh, and the  Kditorin 
chief of the Boston Transcript, Mr. E. 
H. Clement, and these men said in reply 
that whatever Mr. Patrick said could be 
relied upon. Therefore it will pay you 
to write Mr. Patrick before you locate, 
and if vou have money to loan, secure 
his assistance to get the highest rate of 
interest on good rtrst-class mortgages 
down South where the people pay more 
interest than is paid up here. 

INVESTMENTS 
6 1-2 per  cent  five years. 

North Dakota Farm Mortgage Loans. 
v ■■■■ 

In 
11 

-ill! 

Send a postal and I will call foi 
tin- guilds and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
;e »o. 3m. 

Security Three Times 
Amount of Loan. 

M I    »l:   llll'KKHS 

GEO. A, GUERNSEY, Winchester, Mass. 
.  yjnAi 

WE WILL DYE FOR YOU 
and also cleanse all Textile Fabrics 

MYSTIC STEAM DYE HOUSE, 
Katuldl.hed 1801 

Opp. Hook A Ladder House, 

MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN. MASS. 

EDWIN ROBINSON,  J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 49 and 46 Delia Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 

Tel. 416 Main     Residence 20 Vine SI. 
111*. IT  UlH 

A. F. FORTEN, 

HARD 
JOBBING. 

WOOD  FINISHING, ETC. 

THE POPULARITY OF 

"HAYtPDEN CREAM" 
Is proof of its superior 

ASK YOUR GROCER. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
-   . IS  IMH  MOST — 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, ORNAMENTAL,  CONVENIENT  AND USEFUL 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates CheerfullyCiven 

Under   tho   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lightinp 
Supply   in  the  State. 

THIS 

REMEDY 
sure to 
GIVE 

Satsfaction 

Ely's Cream Balm 

CAWrtH 
4 1-2 

111 First 
PER CENT. 

t 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

rWtiM-s   m<t   h.-a<iun«i the  h*lr 
"..,.,.1,1   (*»• 
tO     KcaTtOr*     ■ .-nv 

i    Youthful     '.'"lor. 
*■• • «   i.'ii-  lalim*, 
H««.l   l>n,r,i«.   ^ 

One Lidy's Recommendation Sold 
Fifty Boxes of Chamberlain's 

Stomach and Liver Tablets 

1 have. I believe, sold fiftv boxes of 
Chamberlain'* Stomach and Liver Tab- 
lets on the recommend-ition ni one lady 
here, who tirst bought a box or t'lem 
about a year ago. She never tire* of 
telling her neijh''ors and friends about 
the good qualities of these tablet* p 
M. Shore. Druggist, Rochester, Ind   The 
Iileasant purgative effect of ihese Tab. 
ets makes them a favorite w«h ladies 

everywhere. Kor sale by O'Connors' 
l'harmacy. 

An   exc.-lrt.3a   lias   (llacoverM   that 
cl.rt'rfmnrs* IH n sure CUPS for ily«p**p- 
siu.   [.U&ewlae dyspepsia usually proves 
a cure for cheerfulness. 

Tilings c<> ly contraries.    A live wire 
usually results In a daud man. 

TLi' man wl.n gets enr:ig*M :tt trifles 
is usually u trifling character. 

Toe  Bible says that  "all 
liars."   So i'o*'s the assessor. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

' Inoorporatld   ItBI) 

BOSTON 

OPPOSITE TRIMONT TEMPI* 

Deposit*    mr\d    Surplus 
sbova 

$9,500,000 
Interest illowed on dcpoiiti of three 

dollar* and   upward!. 
Office Houra : — Every bualneta day 

9 A.M.   loiPM 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
Preatdent. 

GEORQE   E. BROCK, 
Treaaurer. 

If you have motley out at two to foui 
per cent, write to the utulrrsigned whs 
can place your money so it will net you 
KOI R and ONK HALF PER t ENT 
on lirst'Clasft city property where the in- 
SUranee on the property will rover the ful 
amount ol loan. 

The people of the South are making 
more money than the people ot any sec- 
t on of the union. Fiuit growing and 
truck farming pay large profits because 
the farmer gets his products into the mar- 
ket six weeks earlier than   the   farmer   of 
any other section, Rice growing, Sugat 
Cane growing and the making oi Sugar, 
Motion growing bring u» the farmers large 
(•turns, and these crops are sure. No 
draughts 10 cause a failure. Where peo 
pie are making money is the place to loan 
lor sure and sate return   ol principal .and 
interest. 

I give as reference Hon. Walter Clark. 
Chief Justice of Supreme Court, for 
North Carolina. Raleigh, N C; Mr. Jose 
phus Daniels, Editor Daily News 4 Ob 
server, the leading daily in North Caro 
hna, Raleigh; Mr. John H Sharp, Treas- 
urer Seaboard Air Line Railway. Port- 
smith. Va., and Mr. E. H. Clement, 
editor Daily Transcript. Hoston Mass. If 
you want any information about the South 
its lands, water powers, best place to 
s- c id winter, etc., as well as loaning 
i o iey. write me and I will gladly reply. 
Ail Iress John T. Patrick, PineblurT, N. 
C. 

PASTURE YOUR HORSE 
WAYSIDE FARM. 

Clnod K.-.-.I siid Hlisilfl snd iiever-fHllliig Spring 
Wo.i.  BUwk I'Hilmi for nnd ilellrered free. 

Hitraes nii«l oows bought nod -• »l«l "n oommla* 
itoii, 

ADUHBS8: 

L. A. FORD, 
Ridge St., Winchester. 

■ ir..f« I     i   rh ' l|i   l il  IIIHIII) 

:,      i     ...rk K.mriii lei ' • ill.l ir\ irj   n I 
|||.1l)      t'Nt:   !.•■I   T    • 
I.lrt-   -HI   I.I   I'     I.     II     \   i.l I        |«>ll       .1     J     Con 
...  i' >■■-. Win.li.-i.'i. will   i I*.- [>r<>iii|ii 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
FLORIST LSAJ 

Decorator and Designer 
TELEPHONE 252-4. 

Common Street, Winchester. 

FLO^WBRS 
FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Fresh iiom the Greenhouses every da) 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 
ELECTRIC L.IGHT 

is BEST IN «INTER 

is BEST is sunrtBR- 
II.-.- .i.-.-   H   gltw.il 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME 
Brenuwil l.Mlrhn. 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT POWER CO 

D.D.S., 

* live me a call 
where 

ai Lowest Prices. 
lore purchasing 

Palms, Foliage and Flowering Plants 
In their season. 

MYRTLE  STREET 
HAIR   DRESSING   PARLORS. 
Hair Dressing. Shampooing and Singeing. 

Hygienic Scalp and Facial Treatment 
M SPECIALTY. 

Office lliuirs    0 a.  m. 10 5 p. m.  ex- 
cept Monday. 

MRS. S. A. ALLEN, 
11 MYRTLE ST.. WINCHESTER. 

.|..V   II 

ARTISTIC    WALL    PAPERS 
At Reasonable Prices. 

If you arc about to paper one 
room or an entire house, it will pay 
you to call and see our immense 
stock of new and exclusive designs 
for season of 1904. Lowest Prices 
in Boston. 

ORION KELLEY, 
l.h'N I AI. OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTER 
...Ho.. Hourr   .-iv>i.  .-v 

SOUTHERN PINES," 
MOORE    CO.,    N.   C. 

The most delightful   climate for 
a home or winter resort. 

Only Sixteen hours from New York. 
W rite Hoard >>i   Trade of 

Southern Pines lor 
booklet. 

Gessoools"' Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission ot the Board 

ot Health ot Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
1.H»» 

THOMAS  F.   SWAN,   12   N   Cornhlll 
Boston, naif door to Washington SI. 

my 1.1.41 

tt 
Trade Mark. 

Lanola " 
iitllf MffMl    -IMI,    t I. 

Cream. 
Tl ulv lerfM!   -kin   l.»»l.    I'urr. ami ,.r. 

rent, wrinkles. |.-- i •■-. blaeklieadi. aueini 
ooarte i^.r.-*. anil all .i.-f.i*p. >.i tl... -kin. H..i 
Ihlug fnr chflt>|HHl Uan«ta.    Voung A lirown ani 
WI.I.-ll.-.l.T KxiiiH.iizc.    J.I i-u. 1 

uW tf. 
<T Jar. 

—General Teaming an»l .lobMng — 
Bnll.llhg Stone, Snu.l. tlravel,  l^am, 

llrtMlng, Chili Stone fnr Walk, au.1   lirl, 
K.TSI.I..   Cellar BnlMInga 8|welalty. 

ivr.  m.  Niixjsonr. 
Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.  128-3. "I   " 

QUICLEY 4% SON, 
Teamsters, Contnctors and Stoat Misoit 

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING 
In ArtlDrlal Stone, A.phall ami all 

Sidewalks. OriiewifS, Curbing, Slips, Eto. 
noon for Cellar., 81 »blet, Paelorlej and Wart. 

hotuaa. 
 K8T1MATE8 KlUNISHKIi  

Si:*»)   MAIN  MTRRBT' 
Telephone Connection. 

IIM-V 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

90 Church Strait.    .    .     Winchester, Man. 
M : Mondaj, WeilneMaj and Saturday. 

Bvmlngi iiy appotntmant. 
Telephone 168-2. ml. n Jm 
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A Notable Utterance* 
In n recent lecture before the Amer- 

ican Social Science na-ajiintlon Juitlce 
Gaynor of Kew Y<>rk jrave utterance 
to a sentiment which In coming to be 
held by a large numlier of thinking 
men in all parties when be "t\Ul that 
"the greatCHt commercial crime i»f our 
flay ami generation is favoritism in 
freight rates." 

The public !* familiar with the dhv 
closures made by Idn M Tarboll hi her 
articles on the Standard OH trust, in 
these she made it plain that this glgai* 
tic corporation owed its origin to rail- 
road dlserlmlnniton in its favor. What 
Is true of this combination is doubtless 
equally true of a great many others. 
It Is in the power of a rallroud to make 
or break an Industry, Just as it is for 
It to make or break :i town or a com- 
munity. Bo t!e|H*ndent is commerce on 
the trnnsporMtlon companies thai man 
Ufmturcrs,    miners,    farmers   ami    pro 
ducers are practically at their mercy, 

while their power with merchants is 
even greater. 

To show the trend of public opinion 
on the subject the following tl.it footel 
Utterances of so conservative n paper 
as the Chicago Tribune are given: 

The favoritism which Justice Qnyn< r de- 
nounces is that of i railroad whl        tig t 
to chnrpo Ml shippers of th>- warm   k:-.   ! i f 
goods fr»m th.* mme points equal rates, 
but which favors one snipper «ir • ne  I   -VTI 
to th-> injury of another.   Railroad favor- 
itism    usually   purchased,   nita   bui i 
some places and nearly ruined others and 
hns enriched some Individuals or e  rp   - 
tlons at ih-' expense of others    Thnt: fa- 
voritism    has    been   ih.-    mikim;      f    the 
Standard on  trust, and  without  it   - 
oth.^r trusts would «•'  to plfees 

The warfare Again*! what Justice Qay- 
nor nails "tin grc itesi commi rclal er!m<." 
which has I n g ■■■-.- on f r many \ ■■ irs 
h ■ not v--: '•■.■•! crowned with success 
5  i'f thing d me,   but   .i   ^r. it 
dee I  remain: d       r  •   Impertanc*     r 
the mj'if. r Is rnnri   f   lb '   I than 
ever b»'fnre, ind the nlest t r the equal 
r'.c1 ,j of shipper' will ' ■ k<; t up ener- 
getical!) .• ■ liscrlmln tlons IT: fiviffr.t 
rates an practically unknown li will be 
compar I ■ .. eas) t< ■'■ I with thi great 
manufacturing trusts when th. rallri ids 
are It       ■ ■ •   ■ -■ li g their alders 
snd nU i:< r* 

Now that t!:«- suprei p wirt •>( the 
1'nitdl States has >•• unmlstnkalily un- 
beld the powers of 1'ie Interstate com- 

pierce cotmiilss < . ihi« public can hut 
1 ope that <!'•■ ItUil steps will he taken 
by thnt iKKly in the suppress ■ n of Il- 
legal and unjust - tii tlons wher- 

ever discovered, A puldl*1 service 
sliould be conducte I   i •       ■  for the 
good of all and m-t for the -; >• inl en- 
richment    <•(    any    t":: s ■■■:-.--1    Individ 

locality or coriK*riitI< a. 

Hnmnnltarlnn [iCgislntlon. 
A hill lias bron Introduce.! In r' o 

German reichstag thai if udopte«| will 
prove one "f the most radical steps in 

the direction -( humanitarian ley - i 
tlon yet taken b> an} nation, Hugo 

Mueneh, American consiti at Plaucn, 
Germany, wtj - "f It: 

']'(.■;■- • •       ' '     ■   '     ' 

UK1 '       ■'•      '   ' -    I tl   •-.* 
who    ha    i Btlj      ■    " 
Criminal ; r - It was y 
one of th« I: dep< •■■%-. \ • . . m. 
ptr* 11U sse-U irn nti   It) Is    t 
In  a  t tir   wn | being i w 
esptrj illy sii '       part     f thai :' 
ley I Hat        In 1     - ntry whi       I   ■    n to 
amtii <r&u .*•  ted   :.■:■■.-:.;■- -■       i -• 
out   of   i riKor IUS  a Imh Istr ition     ft 
erln  i   ! laws 

Tin* first paragraph of ih - h II rend* 
as follow* 

1.   Per !■   . .:'"■-!   :•.-;■- 
dischare 
mait'l nsntl .       ■    ,i 
tr-  tsury  I  r •■     In prls i 
th<? pr< pi   tin g   ig    ■:-•   - -■ -■   •   !  in 
proof of their Ini -    r   I    .■■■-.■:■ i 
that   no   |usl   -■ ~, - ■ ■.     v -•• ruli 
th< m      Bes      i  ih"  |   r* ■--   Imprlsoni 
those   wl     ■' ■ -       .: ■ : lei i    ip -i 
thfin   for        •        - lit   wl*   i     entl 
tied  to s ''dress 

The r:^-!.*^ of the Individual cannot 

be too thoroughly safeguunled. !t 

would seem that those who suffer un- 
just prosecution and Ini] r sonnsenl 
should have more protection, s a< . ti 

law ;is t:;,u proposed In Gen anj 

would at least make officers cautious 

;*i attfli kln^ men's reputations, 

A hid) that weighs over '-'•'|i pounds 

fell nil '' •■ way down stairs and broke 
a hall window, Vel she arose si It I 

sweetly and went t«. !"•«! - huckllng. 
li the recording angel makes no mis- 
take that woman will he met at the 
pear!)  gutcn by a reception eommltte.* 

An   Iowa  man  is organtzin^  n   club 
composed of men who have lost  the! 

appendix     The   Minnesota   man   who 
lost   two  In  <>n    operation  should  be 

Uiadc honorary prescient. 

The Washington authorities are quite 
worked up over the 'at ns n contagion 

carrier.   Will not some bright Inventor 

relieve (he situation by starting a br I 
of antl.septic ratsV 

HEADLIGHT  FOR   HORSES. 

A Tex is man ha* beeti sentenced • > 
ij!*; yens ,n the penitentiary.   IH it not 
jUSt posslhhe that the court lapped over 
a few years on Judge Satan's Jurisdic- 
tion'f 

In Q recei : murder case prenatal In- 
fluenifs wettf offered as a defense. * : 
this rate they will soon try ull a man's 
ancestors. 

It Is reported that the emperor i f 
Korea has luu wives. No wonder be la 
a thoroughly bumbled and docile in- 
dividual. 

Xovcl    l.iiiitcrn     11 M|.I i i.;;    HevlOSJ    For 
I  mv    tin     Hark     It.mils. 

The novel lantern holding device 
herewith Illustrated Is designed for the 
use    of   those    who   drive   on   country 
r<»:ids at night, whether f<s- business ">r 
pleasure, especially those who are un 
accustomed t'» traversing such roads 
and who are likely to lose their way in 
the darkness. 

This arrangement may !»»• used either 
In connection with a team or single 
horse, and has the faculty of clearly 
showing the roadway ahead without 
shinlntf hack in the driver's eyes and 
preventing lilm from seeing what lies 
befor" him. The young man and his 
best  cirl are not the only  ones who 

flOllSH   vtmi   LANTRIlN   ATTACH El) 

will npprei late the merits of this road 
lighting lamp It ha« n mueh more 
praetl I I I of w*»rk In ligbtinv (he 
road  for teamsters and delivery   men 
wi. \<-r    suburban    snd    iinintry 
routes mill ;»r«- •/ m pel led In remain out 
late In the IM . ,..-• m i-over the lerrl- 
lory find dellvi r the go -I- with whli 'l 
tl ey heu'ilti the trip. The frame wblcll 
« i's t!ii -   lantern   [s   r -;,t  enough   lo 
»up|t"ri li   -•■ fely uiul yot ligbi  ■•■ 
to be niia< ! ill  to tin- animal  without 
Im ring  H   .:   .L:>   way,   and  i in 
be ! istet IM I lo i! .■ harness without al- 
teration of the sirni - 

<jiMirge    II     Shrodes    of    Kxcelsinr, 
Minn., i- the Ini i i 

The I ii.ri.w. Kxprdltloo. 
The Itrit'Rh Kovernment bus admitted 

st lust that a state of wur exists he- 
twven that country and Tibet. This 
most Important piece <>f foreign news 
has    been    almost    entirely    overlooked 
by the press of the world because of 
the excitement attendant upon the war 
In   the far east.     It simply  means  that 
bngland has stolen a march on Russia 
while    the    latter    was    busy    in   other 
quarters and that Tibet will be added 
to the  Indian empire. 

The opposition Of the Tibetans them- 
selves io the English advance is inslg- 
nlflcaOt.    I'm the Russian protest and 
the   evident    uneasiness   of    the   czar's 
government because «»t* Colonel Young- 
husband's    expedition    are    Important. 
They indicate the far reaching conse- 
queuces •>( this latest move for the sub- 
jugation «»f Asia. 

The play for the control of thi* great 
continent where flourished the earliest 
civilizations of man Is the most sii;- 
nlflcant thing In the beginning of the 
twentieth century. History will so re- 
gard it. The contest is between the 
Anglo Saxon and the Slavic races. The 
Russo*Japanese war Is but one move In 
the game, In this Japan is fighting 
England's battles. tfSreat Britain's ad 
vancc Into Tibet is another move. 

Then- .an be little doubt of the nlii 
mate outcome »t the struggle. The 
Anglo-Saxon will be triumphant. Rus 
s:a  seems in a  fair way to receive n 

The owl Is not particularly wise, but 
tie looks It. and the world mostly goes 
by appearances. 

Hero worship Is all right, so long as 
we worship the rljfht sort of heroes. 

setback In Manchuria from vfmou sue 
can scarcely recover in a century. 
Tlhet will go to England.  Nothing that 
Kussla can now do will be suthVlcnt to 
prevent     that     result.       Whatever    we 

may think of the International ethics 
Of tin- ease. It' there he such a thing 
as International ethics, at least we 

must recognize the trend of events. 
Out  of it   nil one other and  greater 
thing Is already apparent. The east Is 
to be Invaded by western civilization. 
Japan stands committed to that pro- 
gramme, So does Russia, for the mat- 
ter i»f that. So, whatever the outcome 
of the war hi the far east, this result 
is assured, 

A scientist has discovered that "the 
weight of a body is inversely propor- 
tioned u> its inherent energy.'* Does 
this account for the pestiferous activ- 
ity of the microbe? 

A    Kansas    City    man    says   that   he 
knocked down a tramp with a bar of 
BOap.     Tin bablllty is. however, that 
at slgM "f t e snap the tramp fainted. 

A library '-i England was started In a 
pigsty. Tic four legged swine retired 
before the light of learning Just as do 
those with two legs. 

By draining a swamp It becomes a 
garden. \V • want to turn our atten- 
tion to th drainage of our m<>r I 
swamps, 

RADIUM  WATER FOR CANCER 

NUI-I-I-OWIIi    Experiment*   at   Hie   Inl* 
V.TKIH   at   Mlelilffan. 

I : .. |— ■. . ( uslnu radium t" 
con veil ord liar) ram and well water 
into it mineral water, more highly 
medicinal    than    any   known   natural 
i: Ineral water, ha* I n demonstrated 
at the 1 nl era tj of M ■ higan In a 
-. rles ol ex perl i tents covering the last 
lev. weeks. 

!•'■ Ilollln II. Stevens i f hetrolt, a 
»kin disease specialist ubo holds a 
leeture chair at Michigan. !. 
- ■ ' last summer in Knrope Htm j i\a 
radi in . returned recently ;■• try his 
radium outtil "ii cai i er 

He hll upon :!i«* kle t I ersltiK 
a radium tube In water, tig] My closed 
In glass Isjttles I »r Stevens was look- 
ing     fe| ■    . * hod    by     iv     el      r   ■ 

;   I e   up] lied   to   the    :»   I  or   of    i 
ilioiit  iiny danger of ilie u-r 

r   de radium or X my ^triH 
He  worked   oil   t!i--  kuov i    pi ei i I   ■■ 

il.Ui    '   ■ ■    . ■ er)    unbsi    iee     br 
.'\ .-:i \ derate dlsi mee of rn- 

>sorbs the radium rays and 
nflerward gives (hem ouI exactly like 
a radium tube. P.;. leaving H sealed 
tube h pure, dlstllle i n it« r f •" r \ >u 
i;. r air ' ■■':"- he pr« ■ I need radio ictlve 
v tor p«»v erfi •:'■'<■■'-. un bis tests 

■    »   proved 
[i . . -. uto i •..-:■ - water «top- 

pi '1 i in i.-M : r ntns 11 ~ flrsi pa- 
tient was ;i man " - ■,- . i life 
was i week, n snfl'erer froi enm ■■:• 
and i\\ X ray bum. Tl - i m i«•• -Tc 

irpl e t< ndiire hl« pain ■ I i fter 
one a]     .  it ■     of i!.-> r idium wale   ' ■ 
was  ;   »ie   to Ht« p  (he  i  or| li I in- 

1'   ■ n        his we     ei ed condi- 
tion l   ■     ouiei   .■'.•• mineral witer « ic- 
ei'ssi      i- stopped        i lug for the drug 

i d     «> pro      fed his life two mom Im 
i >ti.i • pal lent - an whom was irled 

the radium water treatment include 
i no with    II       er of elu hteet, yi»ar*' 

ng.   and  -■> r"  i! dlnary 
"io» ul hrt ist ei m --• In nil these 
cases | nln eei -•■'. nil i *\ fr  i    the inn- 

ei - .f the first tip] li< i i m ••( ihe 
radhi active water, and eonstani Im- 
provement under the treatment fol- 
lowed. 

City  Owned  Street  Cam. 
Tl v -i -• ■•■  i n   sj stei    of Hull,  Eng- 

i Is owtu*d and > \ atwl by 
e ell     Is s !•:  by I n -.-.! Stalen < 'on 

i..     ;..  (o be In many  respvi I * un 
lerior i" i!."> American,   Tl nrs are 

■ ul le .:.- ;etl .ii. : the i'ar<- 2 cents for 
uy ip.stun e There niv twenty miles 

•t trm i. In oner itlott 'I"." gross In- 
ome for : i<T yenr was §4-I.VHH», and 

rai tiu expenses were S'j::."..ono.   The 
■ ■ : • ivltll llltert»Mt and sink ru 

and deducted, Venn $122.<HNI The pas- 
enters  - arrle I   numbereil   22.(sVi.7<>:t, 

vertige of clghty-eluhl rides for 
"■ • ;*y man, w oman nnd child in Hull. 

Hone* * ouiit in Thirty, 
Evidence    that    animal-    --an    count 

lias been colJeetefl by Signer Maneldl. 
ii  rses  in   the collieries  at   Hiilnnult 
mve n regular number of daily trips. 
u d Invariably seek their stables after 

ti «• thirtieth. .\ dog remembered the 
iwenty-slxtli buried hone a short time 

i fter dlgglnp up twenty-live. Birds 
count their eggs; magpies count only 
t.» four. The latter Is true also .»t 
monkeys, 

IIUKMIIIII    Unui'M. 

Wages in Buashtn factories are 2 
■ nts an hour and upward. There are 
thousands who work for l cent an 
hour and tens of thousands who do not 
receive '.'>>' cents a day for ten, eleven 
ind more hours' work. 

Tht»     I.nrut'-t     iirii MI-.II I p. 

The   recently   launched   steamship 
Baltic of the   White Star  line  has  a 
length of "25 feet, gross tonnage of al« 
■iinst 23.000, space for more than 2.*.- 
»•«) tons, 3.000 passengers nnd a crew 
if ;;5o. 

GREAT OFFER 
OF SEASONABLE PREPARATIONS 
AT   SPECIALLY  LOW  PRICES. 

(>\ir trade is the "come once. 

crime always" kind. It takes tin: 

best Li'iuils t<> keep customers; 

poor ^oii'l--. whatever the price, 

will 1<>M- them. We have won 

our customers by having only 

highest quality drug store goods, 

and bysellingthem at the very lowest prices. Fol- 

lowing is a list of stand ir I y Is.   Note the price-,. 

Munyon'. :   ■• 
;■ ■ i ' - r> 
\      ■ 

■ 

itl      :    i 
i    ■ 
• I   . 

n 

9   PRICES OUR I'KICES. 

• 

:' 
.70 

.T3 

13 

. 
iion.i .... 

lit. i: ... 
1!   •• . V    • 
ii •• - M   ■■••:••. . 
W,  •■   ■    I    ■ 
S.IIW M.ill     . 

■ M..1' .       . 
Vlall . 

. Ma! 
I 

«   n        C. I..U 
Malt Xul 
Sill" I . . 
I.  - > 
I'M  ■     :■       ■ 

ITein     . 
\.    :       I'   . 

H 

■■••I- .        . 

II       • .        . I" 
: ■! .       19 .  ,;. 

  
\\   .                      • r»li(s between   the 

.    ........ ret.iilei     A                    fai     rer». We 
. .   :     . ,. ■ , .   .       .ell thi              ou at wholesale 

.     We eiiaram <>l            n l>aiat uns and agree .......        .   . ....        ... ,,.. :c. 
rented.     It pay* )    i to deal .1       \ nes', 

JAYNES   (Si CO.. 

SO Wit^mjrlo" SI    eo*   Hint.if     C7T *.■■< *»!(!« $•   ceo Oik. 
143 Swmr"*' S*    cc*   Scu"i '29 S «»*' Si 

BOSTON.   MASS. 

WE GIVE S. a H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS. 

OPEN THURSDAYS! 
Our stores will be open on 

Thursday Afternoons and Evenings 
as usual  during  the  Summer  months: 

A. B. MILLS, KITCHEN FURNISHINGS, 
F. J. BOWSER, DRY GOODS, 
TEMPLETON & CO., BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
WINCHESTER EXCHANGE, DRY GOODS. 
TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
; 3 'Estimates  and  Bamplei given  free 

FIRST-GLASS  PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 
2ttau II 

All kinds of Plain Sewing neatly done by 
Mrs. Nettie M. Jones, 

No. 68 HARVARD STREET 
Winchester, Mass. 

norfl ly 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINBER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tol.  10 4-3. 

•Ill) II 

HICKS' CHOP HOUSE, 
201  PORTLAND ST.,   .     .   BOSTON. 

STEAKS, CHOPS AND ORDER COOKING A SPECIALTY. 
A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN. 

Wholesome Food. Quick Service. 
Reasonable Prices. 

GEORGE H. HICKS, Proprietor. 

WW      A     W       f |#^vr.GCTABLE   SICILIAN 

HALLS Hair Renewer 
A splendid tonic for ehe hair, makes the hair grow long and heivy. 
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color of youth. 
Stops falling hair, also.  Sold for fifty years. " '-\",-\V"^ri;ir;~\i" *" 

* 
* 
* 
4 
* 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
41 

The Burglar Man! 
I! in origin dates back to the 0ir.tr ol Ad.im. ind his ppeciei will 
never die. He i* always with us. There is no protection in 
locked doors, burglar alarms or iva'ch n<»^«. T <-\ -«r v merely 

precautions. Protection is arTurded onlj > i e Burglary [ns - 
ance   Policy.     Lei  us   write   you   one   before vou go away ihis 

 NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and  99  WATER   ST., 

4 
4 
4 
4 

TEL.    WAIN    1381. 
W*ITE<*   R    J    SMITH. 
MRS    NEWTON   A    KNAPP BOSTON. 

0 
4 
4 
4 

DHVili   IANS er.v-s- 
' W.    B.    Erect 

Form      rset.     bat'i 
■    i i*c ■   •.   Erect Form ;* 

le I    -*     i:.e    r. .• 
•  - ire—anttting; Imtc        f 

.......        ■■-,,. 

•' I    T  e  Erect  Form 
■  wi   out    l! c    dies'. — 

■    -'   '    rr.en — 
-    -    icktnd rouds 

' t>u«!    • ■ _--ace- 
T.et 

■'■■• : fferent 
" ' Kyle 

•*■:.' in    V   ir 
in ei    ■   -   F-'   ■ 

F  " I    price* 
upwdi     ■ 

WEINOARTEN BROS.. 
Makfr, 

ICE CREAM 
FOR    THE 

4th. 
Orders taken for the 4th on or 

before Saturday. Juty 2d. will he 
promptly delivered. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
WOBURN. 

TEL. 48-3. 

A PI        .      r BATH ROOM 
-   --    • .,       even vhen     nning 

■.'■'-'■■■      O ' estimate 

CG WI IKK 
- irpi - ng \   low    when 

■  rials    .-■ ,1  are 
-   end      N'o     '    & too !arg< or 100 

I ii   , 

Orders left at 

YOUNG & BROWN'S GE0- T-.DAVIDS_0N.& G0- 
will be promptly attended to. 

PLUMBERS 
30 PLEASANT ST.,       WINCHESTER 

rendei bejui • . *• I  IV 
..11 tlic m re I tiuri nt I V\ 
an.) .:■ ■-.. ia5le - Ul 
botllrsi h   v\"\i! 

in the L'n teJ Statef. yf 
4 or. bottle SOc. 
8 oz. bottle fl. vO 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's longexperic celo 

the hain utting and barberinji buslneu 
justly entities him to the confidence ol 
the residents. Ore and attention be 
stowt-ion evervone. 

.Chlldron's Hair Cutting a! 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIK   SINGED  AND 
BANGED.    According to the 

latest styles. 
A fuM'inf of tobacco ar*I cigars 

A. RAYMOND 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL 53-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick repair department. 

Boston Office 30 Cornhill     Tol. 1001-2 Main 

Easy and Quick! 
Soap-Making; 

with 

BANNER LYE 
To make :!ie very beat soap, simply 

diasolve a <MII "f Banmf l.yt in cold 
water, melt 5': il>-. of grease, pour the 
Lye water in tl-e grease, ^tir and put 
aside i<» set. 

Pull Direction, on Bvery P.ck.f* 

JittiMrr I ■■ i- pulverized. The can 
may t>e opened and closed at will, per- 
mitting the u>e ol" a small quantity at a 
time. It is just the article needed in 
every household. It will clean paint. 
t 10 t, marble and tile work, soften water, 
disinfect sinks, closets and ".i-te pipes. 

Write for booklet "Lid c.< H.iwitr 
/j«-"—free. 

Th. IV nn Ch.mk.l Work., Philadelphia 

Charles  Richardson A Co.,     boston, Maaa. 

CARPETWORK 
Son 1- Ih. tin'- inliavr vnnrRurfindi'arpat. 

..:. 1 111.I M|,I ,,M..-I- 11,,.I-II,1 t%.   i.'ana 
—:,t chain reaeatatl.    til kliulaui .-..a]•••« work. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor ol Wohurn Steam Carpet 
Cleanini: Woiks. 7 Ul'EL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

Telephone,   101-5 Woburn. 

6E0.  E. PRATT & CO,, 

...Plumbers,. 
Repairing in all its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Promptlr attended to. 

STERLINC      RANGES 
ii.aleluk  i . .    --     ■  ■■   ins lima  ..1 .Int.   Will 
1.ik- a barrel "t Iti-ur with a hod ,.t r,.«l.    Heat 
tl,r water hot ->••" will aare ilnieand nj. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING, 

Tel. 102-6. Residence 

HIGGINS, 172 Main Street. 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, JI'LV 1, 1004. 

THL Henna STAR. 
EVERY FR]MYHAFTERN00N 

THEODORE* P    WILSON, 
BiHTttK MID prni.mi.H 

Pleaaant    street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone, 29-3 

TINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY JULY 1 1904. 
Ent 

•ec<»> 
r.-.l m llie 
l-clMimnl 

i„.-i.„m.-. 
IT. 

,ii  (V'luelmMr M 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Tear, the    Winchester 

Star, $2.00, in advance. 

Special Advertising; Rates. 
K.VU.-m—iii.-ui- ••! " I" Lei.'  " P" *•'•••' 

id," •• 1-o.t." Wmitf.1." nn.l  Ihe  Ilk*,   ir. 
In.tfrt^.l  :»t   Mi.-   inilf.'rin   rule nl   Ml*   -'.■iit> 
•arli.      Than ■ ••■'    mlM. miilrt   -N.-i.-i 
nrHgrHpli.," will I*- charged l"r it |o ,.«lit. I-T 
tin,- nr-t th-.Tii.ti. in.I ". .-.-Hi- |..T line f>r >M»-1I 
iul>e.''|ii'Til liieertimi. N-» charge t" I"- lew than 
go cent. (-T itr-i Uwerl "ii.  

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

meeting to solve the Highland 
school problem and report the re- 
sult of this deliberations next 
Tuesday evening.    If  their   looks 
lo not belie them these gentlemen 
have come to some sort of an 
amicable arrangement which they 
hope will commend itself to the 
adjourned town meeting. Here 
and there a word has leaked out 
which leads us to think tint a 
thorough examination of the High- 
land building by the joint-commit- 
tee has revealed such a condition 
of affairs that it may be justified in 
recommending a larger sum  for 
sanitary and heating equipment 
and for general repairs than ivasat 
first anticipated. Again.it is un- 
derstood that   the  people  of  that 
ection would   rather   be   sure   of 

Town of Winchester. 

ReceiDts   and Payments by the Town for Metropnliun Park and  Parkways ex 
lusive of Interest on Town Bonds, Years 1S93 to 1903 inclusive. 

1 A--II   REI 1:1 VI.11. 

fly "taxation 
Honcl Sold 

$U -70 7-' 
62,500 00 

1   \SII   PAYMEXTS. 
Kor Land 61.500 00 
Metropolitan Assessments -4.-79 7- 

186.774 7* 

186.779 T- 
•NKV   F.  JollSsiiN. 

An Honorable and  Reliable Firm   Care  and  Control of the   Reser- 
voirs. 

Established more than half a   century 
ago   by   loseph   W.    Hammond,   when 
Woliurn was 

Following are  tlie  main   facts  in  the I 
proposed agreement between the   Metro- village,   the   Ham' 

ha.f'a'ioaf than Take their "chance   mond clothing  and  furnishing   house of   politai. Park   < ommission  and town   re 
of getting a whole loat.    In   other   this city  has enjoyed  a career of pros | gardiog Reservoirs and land In Middlesex 
words, if the school   can  be kept  perlty,   from    the    beginning,   rarely 

n, they would prefer   a   motler-   achieved    by  a   business establishment 

in the large and lucrative trade which it 
attracts from neighboring cities and 
towns, in   which  respect  its   success   is 

Position of the Tree  Warden. 

Attention is called to the com- 
munication from Tree Warden 
Chamberlain in another column. 
He will be obliged to be out of the 
State 011 the day of the town 
meeting next Tuesday, and this 
letter gives his views, as they 
would have been presented by him 
at that meeting, on the necessity 
on taking action in regard to pro- 
nouncing the gypsy and brown- 
tail ninths public nuisances and a 
menace to the public health 

A Word to the Young Men. 

The boys and young men should 
heed the request of the Selectmen 
and refrain Irom celebrating the 
Fourth until 4 o'clock on the 
morning of that day As the Se- 
lectmen have been instrumental 
in arranging a most attractive 
program covering the entire day. 
It is iiopetl the boys will obey this 
moderate request, Besides they 
will enjoy the sports all the 
belter alter a night of  good    sleep 
than they would it they remained 
up all night. 

Popularity   of  Graduating Exer- 
cises 

The popularity of the High school 
graduating ettencisos will prove a 
severe tax on the seating capacity 
of  the   hall  of   the   High   school 

open. - 
ate outlay necessary to put the anywhere It has grown steadily from 
building into :i respectable Condi- 'he »'•>". md today, and for several 
tion rather than take their chance years, under the energetic and mtelli 
of having a new building at some gent management of Mr. Winthrop Ham 
time in the uncertain future. The mond, the lunior partner, -t is. and is 
suggestion of selling off portions regarded, the leading clothing and fur 
Of that two acre lot for bilikbng nishing house in Middlesex .ounty 
purposes docs not seem to com- Evidence of this is to be tound. in part, 
mend itself to them, especially if 
by such line of procedure they 
would lose their only chance of 
havin . 
future time for a  small   park.    At 
all   events   this    joint    committee 
ought to be able to recommend to 
our citizens a line of action   which 
will settle the whole  question   foi 
the next ten years and yet not put 
any   unnecessary  or   unwarranted 
burden   upon  the  already   weary 
taxpayers of this town.    In   short, 
we sincerely hope that if this com 
mittee recommends   a   fairly  con- 
servative policy,  that   it   will    be 
sustained and settled by a   prompt 
and decisive nite.      The caterpillar    Fair, honorable dealing   with   the  publ 
question   has forged   itself   to the   is sure to win, and the  past  and  present 
tront    A flood of post fourth of July   prosperity    and    high    standing   of  the 
oratory is ready to burst upon   the   clothing house  of   Hammond   &   Son   is 
town meeting next Tuesday even- ample prool of the fact [Woburn (our 
ing upon this irritating and creep- nal. 
ing question, The sooner it conns, 
the sooner this town meeting will 
stand adjourned and allow the citi- 
zens to recruit their energies for 
the March meetings 

this land set apart at some something to be proud of, Tne old 
house is equally popular at hon.e. and 
enjoys a much larger traffic than any 
other from Us own townspeople and 
neighbors. It leads ' Its popularity and 
handsome patronage are due largely to 
its enviable reputation for square dealing 
Mi. I. W. Hammond was a man of the 
strictest business integrity and the es 
tabhshment prospered under his manage- 
ment. The standard of honesty in trade 
has not been lowered by the present 
conductor, and the consequence is the 
business    increase   from    year to  year. 

Fells, to be acted upon at the town meet- 
ing next Tuesday evening : 

This agreement calls  for  the transfer', 
of the care, control and custody including 
police protection    to    the    Metropolitan 
1'ark Commission of about  405   acres of f 

land and water in the Fells. 
The town has the right to go upon   the 

premises at  all  limes   to   care   lor    its 1 
water supply 

The Park Commission shall enforce 
such reasonable rules and regulations as 
may be lawfully adopted by the town 
in regard to boating, fishing and   skating. 

The agreement may  be terminated  at i 
any time by either party upon thirty days' 
notice. 

No    land   or  water   is  sold or  given 

awav 

Kice 

Take Pritie in Your Town 

Methodist Sunday School Picnic. 

1 in the morning of last Saturday, June 
25. about half-past eight, a goodly com 
\ any of scholars, teachers and friends of 
tt t Sunday School of the Winchester 
M. E. Chinch gathered in front of the 
church building to await the special cars 
which were to take them on a picnic to 
Salem Willows Leaving shortly before 
nine the lwo cars, taxed to their tul! 
capacity, sped along the rails through 
Stoneham, VV.ik.-ri-Id. Lynn and Salem 
and on to the Willows. It was a very 
beautiful ride, enjoyed by all : and the 
destination was safely reached about 
eleven o'clock. The party quickly 
separated, forming  different  groups,  as 
the varied attractions of the  place  made   dents 01 some of them have not made  the 

fact known and these   lowns   have  fallen 

Rico   Greeley 

The wedding of Mr Walter I., 
and Miss Emma (i. Greeley, at the reti- 
denceof Mr William Greeley, Mi. Vernon I 
street, last week Thursday evening was 
one of the pretties: of the season. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev, I). A 
Newton. The wedding party marched 
into the parlor to the strain* of the 

wedding march of Lohengrin, a chorus 
of twelve young ladies very effectively 
rendering the chorus. The maid of 
honor was Miss Marion Kice a sister of 
thegroom. The ushers were l»r. Hutch, 
inson. Mr. Colby and Mr. john Kice. 
a brother of the groom After the cere 
mony there was a reception, which was 
attended by scores of friends, the string 
quartet assisting with varied selections 
Mr. and Mrs    Rice received,  with   Mrs 

There is no town m this section where : 
local pride predominates to the extent j 
that it does in the town of I'.rookline- 
and the result is that a person who lives ! 
in I'.rookline will tell   vou  that   it is  the 
lust town on earth to live in      They will j Joshua Phippen a sister of the bride, and 
fill you full of facts to   prove   their   slate- I her husband. 
ment, and the result is that alter  hearing       Mr   Kice is a son of Mr John   Rii e   of 
one of the town lovers talk a  number   of Washington    Street,     Highlands,  and   a 
times, you are inclined to believe that he 
is right, and that llrookline or any other 
town that has boomers among Us own 
citizens is re-aliy a verv nice place 

Local pride has built up more towns 
than any other one ilnng. and fortunate 
indeed is me town that is composed of 
citizens who love her and talk lor her. 
Every town in this section isa good town 
to live in. but the trouble is that the   rest- 

building il it is decided tohold them their appeal to individual taste Some 
there hereafter, Which it is under- sought shaded spots on the grass to form 
Ktniul     to    iv   tin-   i-is.- \t   the ''he circle for   lunch, others  hastene I  to 

L   the ocean side without delay;   w ile for   The Cellar at the Highland School 

back in the race lor population. 

well known talented teacher of the violin, 
his pupils being in all Ihe surrounding 
cities and lowns 

Don't Got Footsore ! Got Alton's 
Foot-Ease 

A wonderful powder that cures tired, 
aching, sweating feel anil makes new or 
light shoes easy. Ask to day lor Allen's 
Foot-Ease. Accept no substitute Trial 
package free Address. A s. I) busted, 
l.e Roy. N. V. 

exercises held in the Town Hall 
last Friday evening seats were at 
a premium As the school hall 
has not one half the accommo- 
dation the Town Hall has, it 
is easily seen that the attendance 
will til necessity have to be cur- 
tailed. 

Advantageous   Salo  of Bonds 

Town Treasurer Spurr has just 
sold the $12,000 3 1 2 per cent 
stable bonds at par anil accrued 
interest These bonds arc payable 
g I COO 00 each year Irom 1904 to 
1915 both inclusive. This is con- 
sidered a particularly good sale 
considering the low rate and short 
term, and lurthcrmore this sale re- 
fleets credit on Treasurer Spurr 
who personally made the deal 
on   so  very  advantageous  terms. 

the children the rocks, the swings and 
the Hying horses afforded ample am is- 
ment bathing, wading and boating with 
intervals of rest in Ihe pavilions or 
sheltered nooks, filled the hours and at 
half past five all were ready lor the home 
ward trip. The intense heat led many to 
anticipate with pleasure the rapid ride on 
the trolley cars, but the thickly gathering 
clouds, casting dark shadows were certain 
premonitions of coming  storm      About 

EDITOR OF  1 MI   Si IK 

If that smelling committee of half a 
dozen doctors, sanitarians, liealth experts 
anil college professors are getting 
ready to move on that Highland out- 
building this week, wonder if they will 
nnil time to lake a look at that half- 
cellar under the schoolhouse. The north 
halt is only two feet deep and to get into 
it they will have to climb on their  hands 

forty minutes after leaving'the Willows, and knees, creep liehind the furnace and 
the rain began 10 fall. The curtains were crawl over ledge Still that will no! 
then lowered, and the heavy peals of . hurt them and they can but wear their 
thunder and vivid Hashes of lightning old clothes. When they crawl up into 
added lurid touches to the scene One the dungeon, lay on their hai ks and take 
blinding Hish startled all in Ihe  first-car,    a view through the midnight gloom, they hnding h isti startle 
but (lief greater damage to the second. 
which was struck and disabled Kor 
more than an hour its occupants wailed, 
unlil al last another car came to the 
rescue. Al Wakefield the belated pic 
nickers rejoined Ihe fortunate occupanlsof 
the front ear. and were greeted with 
cheers and the Chautauqua salute. 
While waiting lor ihe- rear guard lo come 
up, the advance guard of the Methodist 
host serenaded with sacred   and secular 

Ihe special committee 01 which s,mg!i ihe inhabitants of Wakefield, who 
Mr. Daniel H. Badger is chair- ' showed their appreciation of good music 
man,will start in immediately upon J by coming out in goodly numbeis and 

Ihe building of the stable and sheds \ ffia a s^tf^'nic"; 

will find dirt and refuse which ha* not 
lieen disturbed for twenty years or more. 
Not a sign of whitewash, a broom or a 
shovel .since I went to s< hool there years 
ago. Never a trace of daylight, much 
less oi sunlight, ever strikes into that 
dark hole from year to yenr No wonder 
it is hard to heat ihe schoolroom above 
where over forty little ones arc obliged 
10 sit every day of their school lives. 
One day last winter 1 carried my little 
girl over to the school and went to the 
Cellar. I tound the janitor standing in 
a loot of water which had drained  down 

Important Improvements in 
Printing Machinery. 

h was our privilege this week to see 
several printing presses at the office of 
the Itarta Tress, l.oston, which ought to 
gladden the hearts of all job printers 
These presses are of English make and 

are now about to be manut.ictureri and 
introduced into this country by an 
American Company, of which Mr Louis 
Uarta of this town is the president, and 
wdl be known at the h a Icon Printing 
I'ress Manufacturing t ompany The 
first press to catch the eye was a Falcon 
saiety platen press with a speed of ;ooo 
impression* an hour. The work of 
operating this press is cut down nearly 
one half and bv ingenious feeding 
arrangements - .\n be operated ov the 
small boy without any assistance what 
ever from the big man Its many improve- 
ments are apparent al a glance to tie 
practical pnnur Another press is de- 
signed for .hree color and half torn- 
work where a   lar^e   volume   of   work   is 

from  the elevated  cellar  and   trying  to   required     A    die   press  and   direct 

which have been much needed  for 
a long time. 

Hill or OKI Tower. 

and the committee is pleased to report al 
expenses paid, with a surplus of $ij.oo to 
be devoted to other Sunday    M heel  v\oik 

New    England     Resorts,  Rivers, 
Mountains, Likes & Seashore. The observation tower at   Hill- 

crest should either be repaired and 
nut in s;.fe   Condition   or   else   re-       The vacation custom is now   a   fixture. 

-   i -I., ,...*u ...      \\*u,   *K..  \f,.i     at.d the summer resorts of  New Kngland moved altogether,    V\h> tie Md^L o|the|f un„celled Uauly
k and   "■«■« 

ropolltan       lark     Hoard       Should | variety      appeal     to    everybody.     The   ' 
neglect  this building   and    take 
such koJU care of the one on Bear 
Hill is not cleaMo niaijy persons. 
Considering the large amount of 
money and the taxable property 
given over by the town for park 
purposes and the yearly tax ot 
£7000, it does seem as it the re- 
turns should be made morfl bene- 
ficial to the people. All sides of 
the Fells should receive equal at- 
tention as they are all equally 
beautiful, yet it is said the Maiden 
and Melrose side is securing about 
all the improvements. The Hill- 
crest tower should be repaired and 
a carriage road built to it. It is 
one of the most sightly points in 
this vicinity. 

Progress on the Highland School 
Matter. 

The historic oyster could not 
well be so dumb as are the several 
members of the combined commit- 
tee  authorized   at   the   last   town 

Itfiy appi 
beautiful lake resorts among the pine 
lands of Maine or in the northern portion 
ot New Hampshire and Vermont :' the 
verdant valleys watered .by freshi-tiing 
streams such as the Merrimac, the 
HoOSSCi the Connecticut aid the Am- 
monoosuc : the long ,ind famous stretch 
of sea< oast from Portland and east to 
the Kocky N'ahant: the impressive 
grandeur and wonderful attractions of 
the White Mountains ; the favorite 
haunts among the Iloosac Mountains 
and the Deertield Valley ; and the num 
erous towns and villages famed for their 
historical association as well as scenic 
and health resorts are delightfully 
pictured in the series of six books con 
:.umiig beautiful half tone reproductions 
of these various resorts, each hook con- 
'aining thirty or more views neatly 
bound with the title of the book embossed 
in gold letters on the cover. These 
books are entitled " Lakts." -Rivers." 
• Mountains."  " Seashore.'* 

" The Cha les River to the Hudson" 
and " Picturesque." The price of each 
book is six cents r»r thirty six cents for 
the entire set. This Includes the post- 
age ; issued by the (ieieral Passenger 
Ilepirtment. bo*ton & Maine Kailroad, 

! host m. M iss. 

drive the worn out furnace. Wonder if 
that ventilator in ttu- north school room 
opens into the two foot deep dungeon 
beneath the floor. 

The Hoard of Health is making a great 
fuss about connecting this school with 
the sewer.   Wonder if that outbuilding 
is any more unwholesome than that 
dark, damp, dirty a»ii never ventilated 
hole under the primary room floor.; 

While these experts are planning to con- 
uilding with the sewer, they 

had better connect that dirty cellar with 
a goodly supply of lime, whitewash, soap 
and water, shovels, brooms and several 
other helps to cleanliness and health. 
»)f course, to clean out the cellar properlv 
and to put it in good order the men 
folks will  have  to  move off the  school 
building to one side for a week or so, but   as did the last presses of today  over  the 
this is easily  done  during  the   summer | 0LJ cylinder newspaper presses of twenty 
vacation and will not cost much.     Mean-i   * 
while some of tny   interested   neighbors   y*/11 

can gel  a   view of   that cellar  at  close 
range and   be  thankful  that   their   little 
one have survived the  risks  and dangers 
of modern school sanitation. 

AN INTKHISTKO MOTHER. 

IF 
YOU   HAVE   AN   IDEA 

of changing your residence,   let   me show you 
houses in Winchester. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

The niddlBsex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER,  MASS. 

DEPOSITORY FOR 
Commonwealth of   Massachusells 

Town of Winchester 

Deposits. June 0,  1904, ....       $I82,QI7.27 

Surplus and I ndivided Profit*. June 0.   1904, 10,645.72 

Fnnk ». Cutting, Pre.. J.mei W  Rusiell. V t- P.M.        C   E. Bai-nt'. Cashier 

i.n.i' r-iHs — 
Prink L. Klplry,     Kr-.-l n..l K   H-v.-.      I Pmtrr,     . i—i... ,\   F. rn il.l. 

Primfc  \   I'uttlna,     .1 MI. - w   1   •- Cl  ii ■ - K   li,i !.II 

LTHK 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cnolera and 

Diarrhoea   Remedy 

This remedy is certain to be needed :n 
almost every home before the summer s 
ovei. It can always be depended upon 
even in the most severe and dangerous 
rases It is especially valuable for sum 
mer disorders in children. It Is pleasant 
to take and never fails to give prompt re- 
lief. Why not buy it now* It may save 
lite.    Kor sale by O'Connor's   Pharmacy. 

BOSTON. 
SHI BOYF.STON ST. 

(oppose  the Arlington  Street Church', 

Will M-« IX ITS HW BrilDING, SEPT. 6,19A4. 
Tl»i- school now ha* the fn«*t elegant, cm 

pletr »n«t extensive private »rh""l hmltlinir in 
Americ i.   In ihr planning ami furnishing <^i ttr- 

NKW    HI II.DI NO 
eiperiH.-   hi*  not   !»een  considered   even   m   :hr 
linn itest detail.   Sew ntiirttifc «t apeclal design 
,. t  found to have taken the pi i« <»! Ihenr 
dinsrv ' irmtun  ;J><-.! in school bul'dlnga    Th« 
entire outfit a( thf -choo1 i- (t* old  ■ niihntf has 
been nucnnced th.tt ihe »<-h—«l m the new home 
might h ive only the newest ind btsl obt unable 

EXPERIENCED   TKACHER*. 
The nnlv feature rrcngniznMr will *<r the able 

and experienced corns "t teachers who have 
givt-ii ihi~ school iiv widespread reputation. 

The tuition fees "*• the same a Juring the 
previous trn ve>r», ;md pupJIf who contemplate 
attending may congratulatn themseWea thatOm 
yenr was ihe chnaen time for their commercial 
Cour-c in<1 therinishinirol their tchool work. 

COURSE   OF   STCDY. 
The c"ur*e oTstudypreparcs pupil* thoroughly 

for :0I the duties ol tne Countlng.mntn. R""k 
keetunw hy any ayMetn j Stenography Graham 
and Pitman ayawmn . English LninjKMition; 
Coramtr\-iilCoTrr-i«>iitlriicv; Commercial Law , 

rial Hand. 
(prepar i 

tool Con 
(nreparntlon for te u-hlng*. 

Pupils wil I rind the loe.ition nf the *choo| mo*t 
accessible i">-n ;«11 point.; over tono cars daily, 
with a stopping place dirwrtlv in Imnt ot the 
School l*utltling. 

No ayenl-, solicitors or 'unvi-MT* are em 
ployed hy this institution. 

For full particulars sec Year Book -or iwi-i 
postirec H. K. III It BAH I>. Prin 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Itv virtue ind xeeu 

Commercial Geogr iphy; Comnwrciu 
writing; Typewritings Civil Service i 
ti.»n for examinations);   Nonnul sciuxi 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Itv virtu.- .nut in piir-iuiin t Ihe poner   ■>!   - ile 
ctjiitaiiied in i certain mortgage  deed given by 
I rge WT. Woodland ami lieorge C. Mftww I i 
Frank I., Ferguson, dated August 21, 1902, 
recorded with Middlesex So, lil-t. I>eed*, Bo k 
SPOT, Page 141,   ffblon   mortgage   vrsv   dulj    is- 
*lg I l») *nld Frank I.   Ferguson to Clara  1> 
ReiitiMi. by assignment   dated   Mareli   14,   I908* 
■11*1  recorded   with    ealil   Mlddl \    Ihwd*, 

M ■  k  aW, Page  301,  tor  breach   •!  the coil- 
.lit,..M. H.ereli ntallied, ind for the purpof 
of 1 Ing the same will be  sold  .it  publ I 
luctlon  -II the premisea hereinafter described, 

Monday, the twenty fifth day of July, A.O. 
1904, at half-past three o'clock in the 

afternoon, 
.ill and singular the premise* m said mortg ■_•■• 
deed deserlUil.vlx. 

I    A certain [tarcel  -t 1 ml *ltuate<l on tin- south 
westerly side of Park «vei mWn-. -It.-t.-i  Ii 

fount}   "I    M'ddl \    and   rorillii»nWealth      -t 
Massacliusetts, ••.•mprislug l^.ts Si*. T and ■* 
•lunrn mi -i "PIHII "t i^ud in Winchester, M iss. 
.i» Park avenue, Park road, Washington tul 
H mcock streets, belonging t-.  Fnnk I,. Fergus- 
•HI,  iiai.-i   N"\.   in.   :isn.   Ki t   \V. Bowditch, 
Knglneer,"  and   r rded   with  mid   Middlesex 
l'.'.M-.  PIHII   Book   Mil,   Plan 38,   nut   lugethet 
i nded and described na  follows, rlx.:   Begin 
idiigat tl irth wester I) ih.rtierol said law So 
; on Park avenue, thence running *outheasterlj 
b> Park avenue Hfty*elght and eo.lSOiM.eoi  feel 
••■ l.ot So,Oon  -ui-l plan;   thenee ttimlng  and 
i inning sontliwesterlyioii said l/its St* Sand Sou 

j-Hid pluii, one hundred ninety-two   I02i feel to 
Park road; thenee turning  and   miming  north- 
Mesterl] by -aid 1'ark road sixty   <■•• leet  to l<ot 
So  ii  MI -std plan; Ihvnoe turning ami iiinuing 
iLitlicasierly by hots No*, ll. lo and i» -n   - dd 
|i itii.oiie buntlrail ulnety*oiietl911feel lothe point 

«glnnlngon Park avenue     Hald  l.ot   So,  7 
iitalnsWWsquarefe*t.   Bald   l^'t   No. * OHIH 

• ,M,- MSOaqnnre t.-et. 
\l>o H certain other par.'.-! of Imid •HIIHIVI on 

h.< southwesterly sldvol l'nk roail. In said Win- 
hester, .-nideoii prl*ing all ..t I.--t V- li shown 

■ n -aid plau.aial iNMiudr.1 and  desertbe*!  a- fol- 

i the |H*wt>r oi  -j.it 
,- mtaliied In i oertHln mortgage I.-.-I given by 
William Boynton to  .Inmen  a    Myers, dated      '"''  '' **£*?'   ",",,,,M"; I'Tll'V   SMI  ™?r!!ln* -,..ii!,\*.-l..| 1\  |.\ - .lit lainl .if   \\ ItcfhT one liiili 

s, vix.: Beginning ai the  northwesterly cVir- 
d said Utt So, is, thenee I urn Ing and  run 

g SoUtllVHSterl) bj I'ark   road tttl>   r<n»leel lo 
I ,.i Wheeler,   ilienee turning   and  running 

graved plate printing machine with an 
output of i5<"*' impressions an hour, is 
destined l*> cause a revolution in this 
class of printing. Perhaps the most 
wonderful machine is a press that will 
print in two colors, make and number 
consecutively II.OOO completed tags per 
hour. The stock goes through the press 
frlm a roll and emerges in completed 
tags ready lor boxing in piles of fifties, 
Mr Charles VV. Brad street of this town 
is one ot the directors of the company. 
Those interested in printing machinery 
should see these presses, as thev mark 
as big an advance in commercial printing 

April   .'.'.   WV    i"'l   ree-inled   With  Mlddli 
South In-trlcl l ils,   ith   .M«:t.   lul    187,  hu 
iti.-H.-h  a the ■ Iltion m -«"l  mortgage dec*l 
ami ri»r the purpose ol roreelnslug said ninrt* 
gHgfi, will la* smhl »i pnblle auethui mi the 
premises In Ihe town  >i Winchester on 

n. 

Tuesday, the 26th day of July, A.D. 1904, 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 

I.-.-I t.. l,-t So. H- 
llg Hid i illilillig north" e 

1* ntu   3»i leel In l.'t So 

aid plan: Ihe  
rl\   by   l.oi   So 

»ahi plan; thence 
turuuigaiiil ruiiuing northeasterb by said l^'t 
So. |'J one hundred lUOi fuel t» point of begin, 
mug on i'ark avenue     Said  l^'t S». 13 contain 

et. 
sill l» 

.1,1 anil singular the peemi 11 
mortgaged I, namely 
A eertaiii lol ol parcel nl laud 

ther tiutted In Win 
iv~u Mhhll x. !»•'"« I'd ■" 
.(utt oil a pi«n o| hoiua* mis it 
lug 10 Wi.lmui Boynton, F 

.lrtl.-l.hnif. IHXI.-Hlld 1    " 

llll the build- 
•he-lei in iheCoum 

imlieredetglity-elglil 
1 Winchester liebiug' 
11. ||,MHIWIU, Survey. 

... ,nle<l with Middle- 
•\ s..ntli Ill-trlcl lt.'.-.(-. Plan H-'.-k »■'• Plan 17. 

houimVd amldemMlbed us rollowi itegininug ai 
ihe southenaterly corner ol HIP nremlpes Hereby 
■uiiveyesl it the inter Hwiultne westerl) Hue 
.,f   Fletcher   street,  lormerK   called   Sewhury 
-rn-fi   with tin- northerly llueui ■-■■•••-i lormei 
K i-allwl Apnlet trset.  uo«  called «aluu.n 
mwl,  and  thei 'mining  northern 
ihe westerly in I '»**l FTeti'liesjpH 
feel inure ur less to the "oulheaster 
jut So. 87 as alinVII on -HIM plan: th 

irly aright augl> 

sold -ilbleei to all unpaid 
.siueiils, .1 alii . 
ml place  ■' sale: balance 

.'SBtn -pia 
Said premin 

1 ixes, -i\ tliU-s or 
I.■in.-   SxUI it tl 

hi len 'IIIN-. 
1 I.Alt \  It  HI'S I' v.  ssslauee, 

in.I present Indder ol said Mortgage, 
CM »-. I'. An AM-. Att'i . 

.'.Honit St., Ho-I \\ I I* 

8TATB 

FKA 

>)• UK 
I.I I 

nl' TOLR l" 
01 *T\ . I ' 

I   niiMV make* oath that he  i*  the 
s«ntur purtnor or thenrm ol F, .1. CHKMKI ftCo . 
tloltig huslnes* in the City oi Tolr* •>, Omnty ami 
siatf afortMld. ami ihai -aid riiin will   pay  the 
numol <»SK iirsnitKit DOI.I.AKS for each 
in.1 ^verv enscol Catarrh thnt cannot ite eured, 

by ihe nfa or H ILL'S <:AI \HIUI I'I HK. 
FRANK J.CHEKKY. 

Sworn   to   before me  ami r.iiii*eribed   m   my 
presence, MM* Oth da) of lien-mber,  A. h , tswi. 
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l.et your lirvworks at Wilson's. 

A, W. UI.KASilS. 
( — — 1 A'oMew   Public 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally ami acts 
directly uu the hio.«l ami inueoui surfaoee of the 
■yatem.   Bend for tesiliiionials, tret-. 

P. J, CIIKSKY A*-*",, TOIIHIO.O. 
If*    Hold by hniggisls, Tfti-. 

Hall'- Faiuiii  IM.l- an- the he-t 

Safeguard tne Children. 

'Notwithstanding all that is done by 
beards of health and charitably inclined 

Kiersuns. the death rate among small 
children is verv high during the hot 
weather of the summer months in the 
large cities. There is not probably one 
case of bowel complaint in a hundred, 
however, that could not be curjd by Ihe 
tipiely use of Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Mr. 
Fyarlc Kiggs, of Kranklinville. N. Y.. in 
speaking oi this remedy said : " I have 
found il expedient to have a supuby of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera aiVI 'I)i 
arrhoea Remedy on hand. It has "been' .i 
family safeguard and while espeerallv 
beneficial tu children, it is equally, good 
in adult cases. I recommend id cheer 
fully and without reservation." Kor sale 
by O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

>■ i<«'i 
 I     o| 
iiumlng 

.  rtliui'*l~ 
jrly aloiig the southerly botniilaryol sagtliol So. 
s7-ixiv-|oui  74*100 104.741  iwt;   el  mining 
and running a Unit, more jresterly along said 
Miutherh boundary of (ol {». S7 sixty »n .flfii 
r.-«-i HI..n-01 .... io tin- eaVarly Hue of t'aboi 
atmet; ihen.-e turning at m*arlv » right nugle 
Xlld riintiiin! soul In r!v along-aid canterly line of 
Caboi streel eighty-one nuU OO-KO itlaw te.-i lo 
-Mid Applclon siri-et, IIOU ealled lalunn-t road; 
then turning at nearly a Huhl angle and running 
••asterly along the northerly Hue ot -aid Apple- 
ton -tree! innetv-eiulit and 33*100 lU-Ui t.-t-i to 
the point ot bMlniiHix- Cumalntiig night Utotu- 
imt -even hUllund aiMl-lxIi-eii  iHTHi) Mpian- teel 
be the same itr any ol the   sbovi smuremenii 
inure or le«*. 

Saul premise* will he suld *uh)cct lo all valid 
Mem. ami inipanl I axe* il any. 

For lurther information as to terms ol -alt- In- 
quire ol ihr undersigned at toon, logo, So ■'-:* 
Slate -ireet. Ilostoii. Mi--. 

•IA.MKS S. Al.l.KS. .IH-. 
Assignee of the Mortgage. 

Boston. Mass., dune .m. IUQ4. 
,yl IAU 

WllKHRa 
l\   along ; gui,! i-oiirl 

Subscribe for the Star, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MH»liLK*RX,m, 

PHflBATB COfHT. 
To ihe hcirs-ai-law, next of kin. oTedltor* slid all 

other iwrsoiw mlerasted In theestale ol t'athe* 
rin.' runev. lale of Winchester, in said 
• ..MMIV deceased, Intestate. 

a petition  ha* been  presented   to 
grant  a   letter   ol   administration 

His   estate •>•  -aid  deceased   t<>   Ai:iie«   11. 
Cronln of Winchester, in said County,or toaonio 
other suitable person. 

Vod are hereby elted to aimear at a l'tohate 
Court 10 he hrhi at Lowell >n *alt|l'ouuty ot 
Middlesex, on tin* nineteenth day of duly, 
A. i» ii"n. at nlneo'eloek In the forenoon, toshow 
cause, if iny you have, why ihr same should not 
l»e ^ranted. 

And Said petWonar is hereby .ttreelnl |o give 
pill.Il<' notice thereof, by pilhllshliig thlSCitation 
once ill each   week, lor   three >U ISlve Heek*. 
in   ihr   Wtncbeslcr  Sun.    a     new-paper   puh- 
lUlietlin   Winchester, the la-l  puhllcntloli lo he 
one dny, *t lenn, before said Court. 

Witness, I'IIAHI.KS.I. MclXTtBK.Jtsqnlre, Pint 
•lodge of said Court, thli twentynghih ilay of 
June, in the year one thousand nine hundred 
ami four. 

W. B. HOHKKS. Assl    Hegtsler. 
n JnlylAlft 

Miss Ethel W.Dailey 
i'uuil of Mine. Teresa Car re hat, will 

take a limited number of pupils in Win- 
chester beginning Oct. 1st. 

Kor particulars apply to 

64 CAKFIRLD  ST.,CAMBKIDQSBS 
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For Invalids, Infants and the Aged 
A physician writes: " I gave to   a   lady, long   suffering with a stomach trouble, who found it difficult to 

obtain a food that digested well 

D* PRICE'S 

Entertained Hor Young Fnonds. 

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY 

F< •  ft   I 
and it proved acceptable   to her stomach, digested   readily, and assisted in   bridging over a crisis in her 
history." " I recommend it to invalids, infants and aged, and to all persons as pure, healthy cereal food." 

Palatable—Nutritious —Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat 
My 

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts. 

Pnpand by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food Mills, BATTLE CREEK, MICH., Main Olflois, CHICAGO 

FOR SALE BY E. A. HOLBROOK. 
Ciraduation Exorcises 

The gradu iting exercises of ihe Hii»'> 
School took place List Kriday evening 
In the Town Hall before an audience 
that completely rilled t'.e hall. The list 
of graduates wan printed in our last 
issue The program was .is follows 
Overture Mosaic Kullinson 

High School * (reheat .i 
Singing  " I nfold, *i    I'ortals"   (Miunori 

Selected (. horus 
Invocation 

Kev. |olm   VV   Suter 
President' Add res*. 

Eirastus Beethoven rtadger, ;d 
Latin Oration      Pro Marrello      \ icero 

I'hihp Scudtler < trdway 
J'iano   Duet   "Witches' frolic"  fc'ranz 

Belli 
Misses Hlaikie and Bracken 

Singing   'The   Marathon   Race"   From 
Carmen 

Selected Chorus 
Class History 

Elizabeth Ellen Welsh 
1 Mscussion 
Shall Canada i>e Annexed to the   L'ntted 

States ? 
Affirmative,  Kussell Gordon I'ond 
Negative, Molly V'iml 

Priests March Mendelssohn 
High School ' )rchestra 

Essay " Knowledge Conies   hut   Wisdom 
Lingers" 

I>wii^ht Nelson Robinson 
Heading   \).\> Riesenspielzeug Chamisso 

Hazel M   bracketl 
Piano Solo < »p. yj   No 2 Schuu 

Philip Scuddtr  1 Irdway 
Class   l'ruphecv 

Harriet Cole 
Address to the I 'ndergraduaten 

Louis Wmthrop Bana 
Singing       The Erl-King       A  K. (iaul 

Selected  Chorus 
1 ggay   " Esse Quam Virten" 

Laurence Metcalf .^ymmes 
Presentation ol 'lass present 

Erastus Beethoven Badger, 2d 
Presentation ol Diplomas 

Y   M.   C.   A    Notes. 

All Senior members wishing to try for 
the rHay team to compete against the 
High |< hool at the ith of July meet will 
have a chance to try out at Manchester 
field Kriday night. 

The swimming horse is proving a great 
success this summer. The average at- 
tendance is 20. New members are com 
ing in 

At the State athletic meet at Wood 
Island I'ark.hdvv ird Crawford won third 
pri/e :n the shot put. 

Some of the amat ur photographers are 
trying their lens and shutters on snap 
shots ot the hoys diving from the rio.it at 
the swimming douse. 

The boys leaving for (amp Durrell 
yvil] meet at 1 nion Wharf, Boston, Fri- 
day, July 1st. at 5 p. m., sure. The party 
will be in charge of the Boy's Secretary 
of the Boston Association. So far appli- 
cations are in for Kussell and Douglas 
Armstrong, Theo. Hurd. Wdiiam 
Power, Ralph Ha/elton. Gordon Hazel- 
tine and Oeorge French. 

Many Children are Sickly 
Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for 

children, used by mother. Cray, a nurse 
in the Children's Home, New York, 
break up colds in 24 hours, cures feverish- 
ness, headache, stomach troubles, teething 
disorders, and destroy worms. At all 
d'uggists. 25c. Sample mailed free. 
.Address. Allen S. Olmstcd, LeKoy. N. Y. 

Select in MI s  Mooting. 

June -*:th. 1904 
Board mei n ■; ;   p m.   All present 
Records  of   last   meeting   read   and 

approved 
Hearing on petition ol the Boston & 

Northern Street Railway Co. and Wo 
burn Light. Heat5: Power  Co.foi   loca- 
1 ind rei™ ation  oi  poles on  Church 
street between 1 onmon and ( imbridge 
street, was held 

V tied that in ■ Biard >\ Sel •< t n in ap 
prove the sale by the I'own rreisurer of 
-..•        three  and  one   half   per   cent* 
( | 1 .• per < ent ) Stable Bonds, dated May 
1-t. 1 1 }, numbered 1 to 12 inclusive, and 
tailing due $i,O30 each year on Novem- 
ber  1st. from tOO-l to  11/15, inclusive ; snd 
sale being; made it par and accrued in- 
terest. 

Voted that licenses be granted A \V 
R oney, ISI Mairrstreet.A I- MacLeHan- 
Cross street. Patrick O'Connor, corner 
M un and Swtnton streets, C E. Sander 
son Co.. Main street and John W. Collins 
corner Swintonaad Holland Streets, to 
sell Areworris on June 29'h. 30th and July 
1st, 2nd and 4th.   t >   1 

Voted that permission   !.e   granted   the 
Arlington Cas Light Co., to open up 
Webstei street fri»m Washington street 
to Highland avenue, and Vine street from 

; Mam street to house of U H. Hamilton 
for the   purpose   <>f   laying   a   gas   main ' 

nes to be g ven by the Town  Engineer, 
; and work to be done   to   the   satisfaction 
; of the Supt of Streets 

Voted that notices t'e posted request 
mg that no hre arms or explosives be sel 
ortorrlred. on  the   i'h of  July, before 
4 o'clock a   in 

Received petition from the Kdison 
Electric Light Co.. for the location of -• 
poles on Lebanon street Hearing set 
fo- same July 11 at 8 O'I lot k 

Received petition from A K Whitney 
requesting that information relating to 
the vr°posed lease of t'ie Winchester 
Reservoir land to the Metropolitan I'ark 
Commission be published. Voted to 
publish abstract. 

Received communication  from  A    I. 
Whitney regarding the condition of 
Mystic avenue. 

Received petition signer! by William I 
Stevenson, who was present.and Others.re 
questing th.it the mouth of Winchester 
I'ark be put in r.etter condition. Referred 
to Mr. Spates to report  upon. 

Voted to grant Inn Holders and com 
mon victuallers license 10 the Winchester 
Hotel. 21 1 Main street. 

\ oted to grant a hackney carriage 
license to Hammond K Thome tor one 
year      Fee *i 

The chairm in was authorix *d to make 
arrangements for the July 4 celebration. 

Next meetin- of the Board July 5 at 
7.15 o'clock. 

Warrant drawn for 55.5j--.9j. 
Adjourned  at   10 15 

C   H. LOCH.MAN, Clerk. 

Ptops the Cough  and   Works   of 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo 'juintne Tablets cure 
a cold in  one  day.     No cure,  no   pay 
Price 25 cents. 

FIREWORKS! 
AT 

WILSON'S 

Thirty Yoars  in  Washington. 

H)    *IH«    i.KXKK.%1,    loiiN     I,    l.<»t.»\. 
This magnificently illustrated volume is 

pu ilis'ied with the consent and aid ol the 
United States Government, and this tact 
aloi e is evidence of its sterling merit and 
ot the greit.care that has been bestowed 
upon i 

The bo <k is a comp'ete panorama of 
tl e countless interest-* ol the National 
t apital as seen by a famous woman who, 
as the wife uf an inti lential Senator, a 
M» iety leader, a id the close friend of 
every mistress of the White House from 
Lincoln to the present lime, has been in 
. os.-touch with the inner life of Wash 
ington, and enjoyed rare privileges tor 
studying the mighty activities of the 
1 lOvernment, such as no other person has 
ever before been able to command 

Many distingu shed men and women 
1 have long urge«' Mr- Logan to give this 
, volume to tlie world. She has received 

letters from thousands unknown to  her. 
expressing the hope th it it would be 
written,     in her preface she says ; 

" It   has   been   my   aim   to   show    my 
. readers, both by   word and   pictorial art, 
, the wonders and  the  working-,  ol  the 
ei.i' irate machinery of   ihe tiovernment' 
in motion, by I -ading   them   thr >ugh   the 
great departments   and   explaining   what 

, the army of busy men and women workers 
do and how they do it. to show them the 
works of art. the wonderful collections ol 
relics and curi isiiies from every  part 01 
the world, and the architectural glories 
and priceless treasurers oi  the  Capital. 
to describe and explain   its  giant   a< 1 vi 
ties;  to   take   them   through   the   White 
I louse from the attic to the cellar, through 
every for bidden room, and to portray not 

I only its daily life, past  and  present, but 
I Us brilliant social   and  olfi* 'ial   functions 
; as well; to tell the story  of   every   Presi- 

dent, and ol every woMian who h is  evei 
, reigned in the White House; to visit the 
Treasury, the  [Jead   Lettei  office,   and 
to   solve   the   marvels   and   mysteries   of 
every government industry; in short,  to 
present every interesting phase ol life and 
scenes in Washington 

It'- illustrations are a triumph of Ameri- 
can  an        It   is   worth   the   price  Of   the 

I book just to look at these 5^   magnificent 
( full page plates, from photographs   taken 

with government consent  and   aid    ex- 
, clusively for this  volume.     The govern 
i ment generously waived all " rules and 
! regulations " in order that tins book by a 
I woman ot Mrs. Logan's standing and in* 
■ tluence should be as pertect and complete 

as uossible 
We do not know when 740 pages   have 

given us more   genuine   pleasure.     If   we 
speak warmly of the book, it is because it 

1 richly deserves it      It is  sold   by   agents, 
and all who introduce such a work ought 

1 to be cordially welcomed. I'ul it into 
i your homes. 

The book   is   publish   bv   the   old   and 
! well-known turn of A   [». Worthington  A 
1 Co, Hartford. Conn., whose  imprint   is 
. sufficient guarantee of   the   excellence   of 
1 this first class volume.     The town is   now 

bring canvassed bv Mr   ("allmun. 

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea Aftor 
Ten Years of Sultoring. 

'• 1 wish to say a few wor Is in pr use of 
I Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera  and    Iii 
, arrhoea   Remedy,"   sava   Mrs.    Mat tie 
; Burge. of Maitinsville. Va. •' I suffered 
1 from chronic diarrhoea for ten years and 
during thai time tried various medicines 
without obtaining any permanent relict. 
Last summer one of my children was 
taken with cholera morbus. and I pro 
Cured a bottle of this remedy. Only two 
doses were required to give her entire re- 
lief. I then decided to try the medicine 
myself, and d d not use aJI ot one bottle 
before I was well and I have never since 
been troubled wi h that complaint. One 
cannot say loo much in favor of that 
wonderiul medicine." This remedy is 
for sale by O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

To Cure a Cold m One Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.   25c 

MA URIEL). 
MO BBS—NUNN. In Winchester 

June."9th, at the Congregational par' 
sonage, by the Rev. I). Augustine New- 
ton, Mr. Wallace William Mob be and 
Miss Elite May Nunn both of Win- 
chester. 

DIED. 
CTRLEV— Suddenly, June .'<;. Thom- 

as W. Curley, aged 52V. 11 mo, i7d. 
Funeral services July ; at 9 1. m., fro n 
St. Mary's Church. 

uinine 
3 Days 

en every 
^rWO^box.25c 

I axative Rromo 
Cures a CoM in One Day, 

di%4 

Mtss Kctiih Hinds entertained a num 
ber ol young friends on Wednesday even 
in at her home on Glen road. In honor 
Of her birthday, the rooms were decorated 
with clusters containing sixteen Lawson 
pinks. Music, dancing and a peanut 
hunt were followed by an exchange of 
" (ihost " stories. 

Miss Alice Mam won the pri/.e for 
the highest score in the  peanut hunt. 

The color scheme of pale grcn and 
pink was prettdy carried out in the sup 
perto>m and after the collation. Miss 
Pond's toast—" May Miss Hind's birth- 
days be numerous and happy," was 
heartily responded l" by all. 

The guests were Misses Marjnrie Bond, 
Manon Cole. Edith Gutterson, Bertha 
Wal lemyer. Maude Gutterson and Alice 
Main ; Messrs. Wilder < »utterson, Fletch- 
er Burton, I'hilip Oickson and Harold 
Webber. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m,. morning 
worship. Breaching by the pastor. "The 
Joy set before Jesus.'' 11.30 p. m., Re- 
ception ot new members and Communion 
service.    12   m., Bible School     6 p   m., 
B. V. P. C. meeting led by Mrs. Joseph 
Barker. •• Ways of consecrating ourselves 
to our country. 7 p. m., evening service 
in vestry. Pastor will preach. " Things 
that money cannot buy.' Miss Marion 
Rice will sing. 

Wednesday evening, prayer service. 
Mi 1 iKii.1ST    EPISCOPAL   CHURCH— 

Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence. 17 
Myrtle street. Calendar for week be- 
ginning with Sunday. July 3rd. 10 jo a. 
m.. morning worship. Celebration ol 
the Lord's Supper. Remarks bv the 
p istor appropriate to the occasion. Music 
hy the choir. 12 m. Sunday School. 
\V. J Slade, Supt. Lesson: "The King, 
dom divided." 1 Kings 12. 12-20. 6 p. 111., 
I'nion Prayer and Braise service. During 
the months of July and August the seven 
o'clock service will be discontinued. The 
congregation and friends are invited to 
join with the young people at the 6 
O'clock service under the  Bastor's   leader 
ship 

Wednesday. 7 45 p.m., prayer meeting 
Subjei t." Christ's temptations: indours." 
At the beginning of ins ministry Matt 
4:311. In the time of his prosperity. 
John o 15; Matt. 1 ( 23. At tneclose oi 
hfr ministry. Luke 22: 4046. A prayer 
in the time ol temptation. IV :- 
Divine counsel in temptation. Luke 22 
;i. 32     Heb   4. 15. '» 

Friday. 7 45 p   m ,   class meeting. 
FIRST CHURI H np CHRIST. S< IENTIST. 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub 
ject. "Life.'* Sunday school at 11.45 
a. m. 

\\ -dnesday evening meeting at 7 45. 
All are welcome. 
CHURI H   OP THK  EPIPHANY      Rev. 

John    w    Suter     At   1030 a.  m.. Holy 
I onamunion and Service. 

"TIRST     CONGREOATIONAL   CHURCH    - 
■  Rev    11    Augustine   Newton,     Minister. 

Parsonage,   130   Main   street.       Sunday. 
1. i   1, :n . Niorning worship with preach 
ing by Rev Herman P. Fisher, recently 
or > rookston, Minn. Text. Luke iS: 18. 
Miaii Christ rind faith on the earth, wheh 
he comet.'   Soprano solos by Miss Mary 
C. Hubbard, "A Prayer of Penitence,' 
W igner, "These are they which came," 
Saul.     12 m.,   Sunday    school       Lesson 
from 1 Kings u 12 10. "The Kingdom 
Divided."    (There will  be two general 
classes during the summer, one lor adults. 
and another lor the  votinger ones.       7  p 
m. K ven ing worship.    Rev. H. P. Fisher 
will preach up4in "The Hero in History." 

Wednesday.       745      p. m..     mid-week 
prayer meeting,     leader. Kev. George 
II Gutterson,    Mr.  William   Pickens, a 
talented colored   graduate   of   Vale,   will 
give an  iddress. 

4th July  Acoidonts. 

Look out for the Moth ! 
We have just received a large nupply of 

AROMATIC CEDAR CAMPHOR 
1 lb. for 15c.          2 lbs. for'25c. 

Sold 0111 v liy 

YOUNG & BROWN,    PHARMA an OL ctrMKii 
Hlinrliiy   Hptrottiuli,. 

A pdculiar t':is,- n'oTiily caiM to triul 
in Peniiiylvanta. A young lady iimuntit 
a breacb ot pronilM ittM Bgoinsl n 
mlnlstor of that itste, and tbe reverend 
gentlcmnn «t>t up the novol defense 
tl,JIt tin' proposal HIMI acceptance took 
place on Sunday and wen' therefore ll . 
legal. f':isKinii over the questionable 
procedure »t n preacner entering i»t" 
a marriage contract ou tlie Babtratb, 
wh<>n be is supposed t<» t»<* looking aft- 
er splritaal tblngs, tbe point Itself is 
Interesting, if it sbould \«- established 
tlmt a proposal <>f marriage inude mi 
Sunday cannot stand tbe test <>f tbe 
courts we sbudder u> tblnk or !)»• nuiu- 
b«T or yotini* men who may take ad- 
vantage of this construction to enter 
Into an agreement that they may back 
out of if th*- tender affection palls The 
world will eagerly await 11 decision as 
to tbe legality of popping the question 
on Sunday. 

PIGEON 
SQUABS 

-AT- 

The '""hln- * consider tin* irill bladdY 
the vital 01 nn. It is-with some pco 
Pie. 

HOLBROOK'S 
MARKET, 

IO Pleasant Street. 

) 

A REQUEST! 
An effort is being made to 

have the National Holiday cele- 
brated in an appropriate and 
fitting manner, and through the 
appropriation by the Town and 
the contributions of citizens a 
fine program has been arranged 
for the entire day, and in order 
that all may be in good condi- 
tion to enjoy it the Board re- 
spectfully requests the young 
men and boys of the town not 
to begin their celebration before 

4 O'CLOCK 
on the morning of the 4th. 

SUNRISE, NOON and SUN- 
SET are the times to make the 
noise, then let it go. 

BOARD  OF  SELECTMEN. 
Winchester, July I, 1904. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7  PLEASANT   ST. 

I 

Very latest styles of Spring Shirt Waists. 
A great variety of New White and Colored 

Shirt Waist Goods. 
Always the latest styles In Neckwear. 

The Celebrated Black Cat Triple Knee 
Hosiery. 

New Spring Jersey Underwear, all sizes. 
Royal Worcester Corsets. 

BUTTEMCK PATTERNS 

CREEN TRADINC STAMPS 

OF m f      m 
;_-»>. WATOHILO : 
S&B     I65«     '        , 

1%W. 1850   ,V*I 

§" 

So m.iny serious injuries, with perm a* 
nent results, occur ;is the result >>l care- 
less use "i explosives on our national 
day ilui the knowledge of our un (ailing 
antiseptic healer would be ol invaluable 
aid in the prevention «it blood poisoning, 
.is well as for promptly stopping the 
How oi" blood, relieving pain and «\ 
ducing inrinmation. Such an article is 
Cabot's Sulpho-Xaptholi which has re- 
ceived the highest endorsement ol the 
medical profession. It should be in 
every household for that day. as its 
promp use. in strong hoi solution, will 
i» many cases save not onlv h<'.i\. 
doctor's lulls, tiut painlul disfigurements 

A Chicago u'oiDdQ found an outlnwexl 
note for 9-H4.UOU In a Bible whe hud not 
uiHMied for vlghl yenra Tlila should 
teach people bot to keep notes in tbelr 
Bibles, 

it u* now stiiti>«i tbat microbes tuny 
i»e kilhfl by a violent shock. Tbls 
could be supplied by the doctors pre 
sentlna tlieir bills beforeuniuL 

NOTICE ! j 
As keys to Fire Alarm 

Boxes have been stolen, 
any person or persons ring- 
ing false alarms of fire or 
interfering with the Fire 
Alarm in any manner (ex- 
cept for giving an alarm for 
a fie) will be prosecuted to 
the fullest extent of the law. 

BOARD OF FIRE ENGINEERS. 

•■• ir?tt&- '**,. »*.•.v *>•£, ".^i\y >vs 
."<<•> rJiKt 
\' ■»«.»» — A-. 

Ayers 
Do you like your thin, rough, 
short hair? Of course you 
don't. Do you like thick, 
heavy, smooth hair? Of 
course you do.    Then why 

Hair Vigor 
not be pleased? Ayer's Hair 
Vigor makes beautiful heads 
of hair, that's the whole 
story.   Sold for 60 years. 

" I h»*e ■:•<■■{  Arer'n Ifatr Vigor for n long 
lime.   It U. . ■ i■ i• ■'■!   ;i HMiirietful  hair ionic. 
rcitorliiK livallh in ■ i .- hair Miid ■■ ■■ i 1    Hiid, itt 
tint i»inu lime, iimvlnic » Mplrmllil ilrf'iliitf." 

1IU. J. W. TATI'U. Madtll. lud. T. 
f 1.00 a hotllf 
AIMritrfrfm«. for. I. > fll.    Mn 

Weak Hair 
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TOWN   MEETING. 
Notice is hereby given tii.it the 

Special Town Meeting was [ad- 
journed '..' meet  <i the 

TOWN HALL, 

TUESDAY, JULY 5,1904 
At 7.4-5 o'clock p. m., 

when   Articles   .i   to   13   inclusive 
will be acted upon. 

GKORC.F II.  CAKTKK, 

Town Clerk 
June 20, 1904 

J. E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 

DENTIST 
31  CHURCH ST. 

Hours. 2106 P.M. ''"" 

IF VOI    WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT  A LOW  FICURE, 

('.ill nn me and 1 will give you  .\ figure 
.it once 

Johhing promptly Attended t" and  .ill 
woik guaranteed. 

1    Agent lor tin- tllenwood KanKe.   Sam- 
t pits in store 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

Sewer Connections .1 Specialty, 

E. W. MON MAN. 
Plastering and Brickwork, 

Artificial Stone Work. 
Jobbing   Promptly Attend- 

ed to. 
Shop: Park Street,    ■     Winchester. 

IT I H CM IT l ra 

Xi 00 tWwU 

PRINTING 
Ttmtl* prliiilnff    tli.''   i.-iijlit- tin- 
■ •%••      tll.i   llHllKP      111      |>H*>|II*>HH        If    Ititl 
llit* rwinill ■•! ■■liniioe     l«- protltitf* H 
^ i   ■ il 1 titrc« r»i't.."-MT   mill 
^ I niHterlHl     W'v IINVC 1.-lit.  .t 
jnmr   ..-rvii'.-.    n   nil)  |»HJ >»U  to 
HM u- bttlom |ilHvhig >i itrorder. 

THE  STAR 
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD 
FOR UNPAID TAXES. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
Middlesex ss., Winchester. 

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 

The owm rs indoi cupantsof the follow 
I, g ,t . ri ! pai elsol Real l.statc situ 
ate I in thi: I'own of Winchester, 
in the ' ountj ol Middlesex and said 
Commonwealth, and the public, are 
h 1,'v notified that the taxes thereon 
several!) assessed for the years IO 2 and 
1903 according to the lists committed to 
1 e as l ollet toi <>t 1'axes for said Town 
ol Winchester, bj the Assessors ol Taxes, 
remain unpaid, and that said several 
parcels ol Real Estate* or such undivided 
portions ol them as may be necessary, will 
be offered toi sale by public auction at 
the 

Collector's   Office, 

Town Hall Building, 
n said \\ inchesu r, 1 n 

MONDAY, the eighteenth day st July, 
1904, 

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, lor the 
paymenl I - ' taxes and sewer assess 
meats, togethei witli the costs, interest! 
and charges thereon, unless the same 
v1 al] ••■  pn ^ iously dis barged. 

I he sums s I .gainst  ihe descriptions 
of the several estates  Bhow the amounts 

thereo     n s| cctivcly. for the tax and 
assc ssmeuts,   loi    thi    non pa; men I   ol 

each ot said estates is to be sold 
1   ■ ling costs antl interest  thereon, 

.< ni ■   tl ;' sale. 
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.■-..■. 

■■ 

.... .... -■--'■: 
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Wedge '      S     '    '■ 
tlit        1 ; 
I- • •  ■' • •     • 

1■<\   • *  - • ■                    11 l(;l 1 y I 
\            .1 •                !    ftl  >'   Iti'l     ill 
I ■ > 1 •  I I'!. I! I      111 
I I \l 
...      - !■-•■•'..■ 

I >■ ■    -  l? 
1           ' 1 ,c \ 
Seuei lion in elil 

1     • .        i I        - Lt.oill 
„   (      .    .     ;     .  ■ ;      t .    ■   . ,,<■«, 
,. 1 soulhel : 

i    —. 1. ■   ■ 

street, at   J 
I     ■-,■•.        iher.y • 
passage^ lei 
in; fru     t'ine sli     1   li 

runs   so'ithut-sterh 
(        •■■■:■      •    ■.■->.. 

...;:,-■■    •,■-.:       i|    W\ 
I■ .:,  .   I (     v nori     rly and   easl 

•   ;■ ■       I  4*5 
, ...  |o ilie   • ■ -'■■' '1 
■■ !■;, servi 

►i    «aid   " Ki * m 
ahout ;i  leet  to  thi    liisl 
tioned sage 
slreel   tin 1 
tht I isl   mentioi e*l   pass 1., 
or private wa> HIMIUI 2$: feel  In 
•   1 pn    1 ol    ■ ]       na     Plan   "i 
I   ,.' \   1 MV is. riled   in   Mi 
n x South   I »i>ti    *   Key strj   - I 
I feeds, |i       ' -   -'-   i: ■■  [>lan   ;;. 

I    . of IUC3 
I 1. '   \      D ivis       \'   ■ ■     1 

sfj ,.ne feel "i I n d, li   :■-'  lots   , 
an !   1     noil ierlv   side of   Vine 
street,  >••'>■' led,  ■ <■. i nina al   < 
point   on   '   ■ -!l"e   "1 
\ i ie sireet at land -»i Can ;<• \> 
[ -i lei li II. them •• thi line runs 
northerly al out M> 5 feet.': 

I \j line i in > noi I iw< stei j al n»ut 
\; 7; i<ei. thence southwesterly 
a 1 .: H1 ', feet, them e southe isl 
erl) al>out 10*83 feet t«t Vine 
street, them e easterl) by Vine 
street al>out 1 IJ feet to point of 
beginning. I'fan of Ired N. 
Davis, til-d in Middlesex South 
District Registry <>i Deeds, plan 
boois 126. plan 47. 

Tax ot 1903 
.sewer apportionment 

Fred   \.   Davis      About   j:.cc 
ig lots :. 

s and i; northerlj -.ide of a pass- 
ageway or private way leading 
from Vine street, bounded, 
beginning at a point on the 
northerly side of a pass* 
agewav or private waj   leading 
from Vine street, thence the  line 
runs northerly about 72 feet by 
■• Reserved path" to the shore of 
Wedge pond, thence easterl) by 
Wedge pond about 17; feet, 
thence southerly about 177.2c 
feet, thence southwesterly al out 
19 |4 feet, thence the line runs 
by the first mentioned passage 
way    or    private    street     about 
290.3S feet to point of beginning. 
I'lan of Fred \. Davis, filed in 
Middlesex South l»istr;. t 
Registry ol Deeds, plan book 126, 
plan (7. 

Tax oi 19 1 ic 3-' 
Fred    N     Davis. * Aboul     ;.    - 

square feet of land,  being  lot 4 
on easterly side of Vine street. 
bounded, beginning at a point on 
the easier!) side ot Vine streel 
at land of A. Winn estate, thence 
northerly by Vine street aboul 
5c feet, easterly about '6 37 feet, 
southerly about (V- 75 feet west 
erlj about 74 feet to beginning. 
I'lan of Fred N. Davis filed in 
Middlesex South District Regis 
tr> ol Dee Is, 1 Ian book 126, plan 
47 

I".i\ ■ f 1     ; 10.oS 
Sewer apj 2.76 

Kret!    N      I >a\ is        Aboul    - 67 
s.pi.nt feel oi lai  ' lota on 
the west side ol V ne street, 
1 mndei beginning al 1 p< 
u< sterl) side ol V'i e street at 
land nt Fred X. I 'avis, thence 
westerly l.\ land of 1 'a\ is about 

.v feet.souihwesierly by lai : : 
I >.r. is abo ii 1 1 feet, north 
e;   :■ rlv   ' '.     i ind     of      I tavis 

■ ;;    feel    to 
\ ate v      •     ice bj   1 1   ■. e  to 
lefl    y private way a!     ill    feet. 
thence rve to rij   1, about 
17.32 feet ti Vii streel, - 11 ler 
1\, y \*ine street al it S leet ,    .       .    .       . . . 

lax    . 
■  !.    ! ; 

Mj uare f>   ' ■    m I. bei 1 
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I j      ... j. 

Tax of 1 

I ■ •       Dur.n       AIKHM      .; 
feet 0     .'. '.    '     _    1 '   : _• 

fst sii      t«l   Middlesex   !'■ I - 
avenai   ; i I     edi   .el 
recorded Middlesex    h 
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t 107 fee I 

corded in Middlesex South   Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
plans 7c. page 4^. 

Tax of 1903 
Alonzo V. Lyndc, est.   About c.< 

square feet of land, being lot 5 
easterly   side   of   Lake    avenue. 
plan of J.H.Judlcins,Josiah Hovey 
surveyor, hounded, Iwginning at 
southwest   corner    of     said     lot, 
thence  nt rtheasterlv   aboul   5 
feet, southeaster!) about 1     feet, 
southwesterly about 5c (eei.north- 
westerly about 10c feet to begin- 

Tax of 1902 
V   ■ Hi V. Lynde. est.     AI)OUt§.O0C 

square feet ot land, being loi 5 
easterh side ot Lake avenue, 
plan of' J.lS.Judkins, JosiahHov) y 
surveyor, bout < ■ i»e] inning 
at southwest corner of said lot, 
thence northeasterly alMHii ; 
feet, southeasterly aboul icr feet, 
southwesterly anout 5 feet, 
northwesterly alx>ut 10c feet to 
I eginning 

I ,l\ Ol    11' 
Alonzo \". Lynde. est. About5,0c 

square feet of land, being lot 11 
east side of Lake avenue, plan ot 
J. It. Judkins, Josiah Hovey, sur- 
veyor, bounded, beginning at 
southwesterly corner of said   lot. 
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- 
.'•       ■ I     ' 

VI. About 7,04 4 . .... 
: 

' 
.   .   :     . . .■    1 ...... 

■ .   '      . ; 

.. . -    1  _• 

■ •   ■ 

■ ..,.■■       .... 

1  .   ; 

Alon/o V. I.;      c.csl 
..... .        .oi   1 

I   1 .        ■-    . • 
[il.l        :   -   . •   1.   .■. ■ 

Middlesex    Soul 
- 

lax 01 1 :■> 

A       :.. V. Lynde. esi      \ 
■    1 . 

on the south side of 1 
: ~  •     Ian 1 

Midi   .--,     ■ :    ■ 
...        ins 

..... 
1 - 1 , 

re I     ' ...    . 
- 

I    ■ 

i      Soiithv 
■ 

,s streel 

■ 

■     .    -■ 

1 

Is 2 .. 
•   •      -    •       I 
il    S 

I..-'. U 
17. plan 4S 

I a x 01  I.  1 

AI V Lj 
*   . .      ire   feel   "i 

il 119 011 

.'.    OUI     : '.- 
and. bein< 

w .-^! side oi   II illi 1 esi 
!  . ■   H ill, rest,  re- 

1 nrded in Mi Idl, sex So ith  I lis 
• 1 v ■ -'i j ol I leeds, 

Tax •■! 1 .--• 
Aln uo \ . Lynde, est. 

t.v> s |uare  feel of 
loi   1 «  -' - ■"' 

1   • 
.\ IOUI 

11 11 ;;. :■ si 

j' 9» 

1' irkw 1'.. pi in "i IIilli rest, re- 
, orded in Middlesex So ith   Dis- 

■ Kegistrj '■! Uei tls, 1 k of 
j ans >• . plan 19. 

1 .i\ ul   1903 5.04 
V   Selwyn  Lynde.   About   8 -1 

square feet of land and buildings, 
.,   y  lot  I'll, con er ul i "aiiul and 

F!el, her streets, plan of Wedge- 
mere Park, rei orded in Middle- 
sex South   District   Kegistry   of 
I leeds. rile plan 111. 

Tax of 19c -, 111 3c 

A. Selwyn Lynde. About :.iiij 
-1, iare feet of land, being lot 31 
on north side of Glen street, plan 
of Sheridan Circle, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 

:      ■ record, 
:    .ti    • 

Dee.b ■     |   n   I I 
. 

.   |.     Speai       \ 
- 

in ol 
llai 

■treel. 1 
■. 

hi- . 
"' . ■•   ■ Is 

lax ol 
Sewer A] 

-     sic    ' A'.ollt   4 
re feel ol 

...        ...     ■   , nt o 
. . ... 

..... ... ... . 
I        :'...- ..... 

1   •■   i- 

I   ,\ ■■!    I    03 

I . r    ii     Store        A 
-    ian  feel of i.i    I. be       lol   1 ■ ........    ....    .' • , • 

..... 1   .     .    ... 

\l   ■ '    ....   Soul     . 1    '.._• - 
try of Deeds • 
I 

Tax ol  11 ; 

. I 11       .     1      ,.■ VI mil   1 5.3 41 
.      ire fi el    1    ind     eing lot  16 
,,, mini   .id,     if  Church   stre, I, 

unded,  southei ly  by  1 hnrcli 
.   , el 1 niul .    .-   ecl.weslerly bv 
loi 15 aboul 171.71 f. >'. ii"1'  ■ 1 

y lot 19 aboul       fe I   •■ i-'1''' 
v  '■>:  1 -  .1 oul   16   :,   feel  to 
eginning. 

['ax ol  19 1 
■    •  ..•  Wal ire     Vlmui  5 6 

square feet  ol  land    ■■■ ng  lots 
1 w and    15'.   on    south   side 
Irving sueet,plan of tl. F.du 11 
Smith, rei irded   In    Miildlesex 
Si  I'.!I Districl KegiMr; "i Deeds, 
bonk ni plans ; . p ige |S 

l ax ol    1   ir ; 
Marion VV VV'eblier Aboul , I.-I 

square feet of I mri and buildings, 
being lol i;- on south side ol 
Fells mad, plan ol Hillcrest, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry ol Heeds, plan 
book 100. plan 50. 

Tax ni 1003 
Wallace G. Webber. About 13.435 

square feel of land, being lot :ci 
on south side of Hillcrest Park- 
way, plan of   HUlcrest, recorded 

in   Middlesex    South    District 
Registry of Deeds, plan book ,co, 
plan 50 

Tax of 1903 501 

Wallace',. Webber. About 17.440 
square feet of land. Iieing lot JC3 
on easl side of Highland avenue, 
plan of Hillcrest, recorded in 
Middlesex South !>>triit Regis 
try of   Deeds,  plan   I k    1 c. 
plan ;c. 

Tax of 1903 

Caroline A. R. Whitney Abo n u,- 
997 square feel ol 
ings, being loi 1 on west side of 
Highland avenue, hounded, east- 
erly on Highland avenue tbout 
1018  feel,   northerly   on   Fair- 

int street   abo.II    137-45    feel. 
westerly on lot 4 about ice  feet, 
southerly on lol  - about   11849 
feel to beginning. 

Tax of 1903 57-'» 

Kdward S. barker. About 40.000 
s |uare feet ol land and buildings 
on the west side of Church sine', 
bounded, southerly by Churcn 
sireet about 99 feet, wesierlj Is- 
land now or laieof Mark 1 ioogin 
about 400 feet, easterly by land 
now orlatf of D. N Skillingi 
ahoul |rv, feel, northerly by laud, 
now or late of S T. Sanborn 
abo;:-. 99 feet to I eginning 

I ,i\ of 1903 ;.-c.c3 

Ed Ih M   H  Baylor.   Aboul 0.78: 
..;■■ r- feet "i land ai d hul dn gs. 
being lot 1 ' on east si,'.-; - : 
Cabot sireet. on plan of VVedge 
mere I'ark.recorded in Mi ' Hi * ■ 
-.. uh Disir , t Registry 1 1 
Deeds, file plan III. 

Tax of  , '   ' 

F.dwin  K    lllaikie.    Aboul    1   '' .- 
-   . in fe * ' :   ind and 
being  lot   146   on    norll 
, :    Warren    street,     plan    - 1 
Wecigem ire  Park, re,   rdei 
\l  1     s •        • n   1 Regis- 
Irv of 11. e Is,  ■:   pi in 111 

Tax of 1913 1 

!....   imii     T     Chui   ' .    sup|   - 
j .   ..-   ......    .. ■   1 !,-.,•    gwai 
Aboul 23.1:5 ! ire feel I 
being l 14 and pan ol ; 
6. I  ■ ■■     ■   01   VV -'  ■ 

g     al    nori 
m sti rij - 01 n, r ol lot 14. 1    ' 
.,--.-..  .   iu 1 1:5 ft el  -    ih, r 
bv   . ■  ;    : •   '.,..-.-. 1 
.■   sterl)     .    .    I now or forn   1 

..■■ '. - -.- 

it 125 feel, non 
II        •:-..:; 

I I8J feet la      .-        .; 
I'.ix 0    I ..   ' 

nk    VV.   ' 'ole.     A      ' 
,-    :,-. t   t lai I and I 

on east * I  :    ■ en'ie 
inded    egini     s 

-•  :   : 
avenue. 11 iis p »'ni of interseci 

a privite   stre, 4 
easterly ti .■ 

....... 11   . 

• av, r 
erlv       ,UI    75 feel    -     *       -' 

about   17     : ■ I    I privai 
street     running        *l 1  . 
Hi j '  ' 
.'.; feet and    j  - 11    streel 
to  point ol   '   ::' '   ■ ;     Also a 
parcel   of   land 

01 I         1       •'    : ". : ' ' 
Sq     ......... 

,'■ . ribed    is 1 ■■ - S n' 
westei       •  ■ '  ■ ■     feet, 
,   .-1   . ..;• 1 , '     A 
 5   fee'    - 

e i«ti r!\      .     I       ■ ■   ' '   ■ I 
.1       i 22   feet, soul 

; ,.     -■     •  .,      ■  1 • •  1 ■••   ;■> 
1 
Tax ol 

Fi .'  .    VV     Col        A 
.      ire feet ol 

1 easl sid,     I ive 
... it a 

the easterly side      -    : I 
ave   ie. at ils   poini     :    liters 
.   .. 1 private streel      ni     - .... .... 

....... y I   I      , 
• •    53 feet, s 

: :c       el leet. s     tliwesi 
,    • .- ■..■ privai 

: 1     ing        .'■'.     :• 
1        venue.  I 

... 1   I pri\ ,'i   slreel   to 

t 
.   - ol 

i 1 • \        '.'..till: 
; acres ol 

ol    es    le 
: mnd 

ginning al ,        -     • 
iveslerh  

,- 1     ,ul     : •     .  : t   ■ ' 

SOUlll   • ISt,  ,.,-:' 
•fit        .....    ......:  . _    iboul     ■ .   feet, 

11,»ri   \   -■■ ■     ., 1,,ui    '     1-:   leet, 
SOUl     ..••...'      \\   1-2    feel. 

..-■    , esiei ■.      '..:,! 

...;..:        ■      veslrll,      ,     01 
1 ; ,ii,.':t   ;   1 feel,     on   easleil) 

.    ■■;.'• stei Ij 
,y lot 14 a       * ;   ■   ' 

easterl)       I   1 14     boul   15c   feel 
icgini 

18 ;■. I ax .'I   ,1   ; 

'   s ,1.1 .   M    ■ ,i\        \    iul     , 1     ; -, 
acres    ol      ,    .    1 lildings 
i     -     'i   -'       '    e.id- 
i  _.   1, ,-n   VV ■••       ' 11   ■ dg ■    10 
Hui ington. south,    ' nil now 
01 former1> ol   1   1    .;   I   »ei -« n, 
,-.,-•. . ,   IJ    in,l ir foi nerly 
ol   1 isiah,    Asa,    mil   Win.   V\. 

1 -''       Loi ke. norll  • Iv bj      \ or 
lormerly   nl    Pall)    -   -- 

Tax ol   i 1   j 

George VV,  l   lion.     About   ii", 
s I i.oe feet of land .1    I   mil : 1 gs 
on east side ot Middlesex   s  
bounded, beginning on easterly 
side of Viiddiesex street, thence 
by land of I'd.ink Hros. northeast- 

. ( erly about 78 1 2 feet, southeast- 
''''*'' erly about 3 ,7; leet. southwest- 

erly about 88 25   feel,   ihence   bv 
Middlesex   street northwesterly 
abo,u 41 feet lo beginning. 

Tax of 1903 
George W. Elliott.    .Vbout  23.330 

square feet of land, hounded   as 
follows: beginning   on   easterly 

1       -1,1,■ of Middlesex street,   north- 
easterly by  graniee aboul  88 ij 
leet. northwesterly   bv   grantee 
a'»oul   51.75    feet,  northerly   by 
Blank   Bros, aboul     r, 5   feet, 
theme northerly  8:  degrees. 30 
minutes east,   about   81.4   leet. 
southerly about KIJ.S feet, south- 

85.68       erly 77 degrees. 6 minutes   west. 
about 103 75 feet, northerly about 
ic   'eet.   southerly   bv   land   of 
.ord about 105.25 feet 10 Middle- 

sex sireet. northerly   32 degrees, 

13 -•-■ 

■  • 

4 n.mules weal,  about  62.3   feet 
10 beginning. 

Tax of ,903 S.4O 

Hugh    Ersklne.      About   5.211 
square feel of land and buildings 
onc-astside of Converse place, 
bounded as follows : beginning 
at northeast corner of premises, 
Inence westerly by land of Dow- 
ner aboul 12689 feet, southerly 
by Converse pl.ice about 41.35 
feet, easterly by land of Frank 
L. Ferguson and others, trustees, 
about 112.8c feet, northeasterly 
by Whitney ai.out .'. feet, north- 
erly by Whitney about 30.79 feet 
to beginning. 

Balance of lax of 1903 53.14 
Charles E. Folsoin. About 24 

acres ol land 01. the west side of 
Cambridge street and on both 
sides of Arlington slreel. farm 
and buddings formerly known as 
bartlell farm, that on the east- 
erly side of Arlington streel is 
bounded as follows: Beginning 
at a point on Arlington streel at 
land of heirs of David X. Skil 
lings, thence northerly sc degrees 
east aboul 57, 24 feet to coiner, 
thence noiihcrly 131 degrees 
west aboul 98 "C feel to corner, 
Ihence south S4 degrees 46 min- 
utes west aboul 92.76 leet to ccr- 
1 er. all by land 01 said heirs and 
land now or formerly of John 
Swan about 70.91 feet to corner 
at land oi Stills, thence south- 
erl) 55 degrees 15 minutes west 
by said Mills' land .,1 1 ul j-:-j: 
leet to Arlington street, ihence 
south 13 degrees ; 1 inutes east 
ai oul 3-7 41 feel > Arlington 
street to point i ar ,'t vevvay, 
:     nee soul fl -ti e, s   :   :i in- 
in -  • ISI Ai    ."  n   street 

11   j   feei 1   point of  I egin- 
ning rest side ol   Ar- 

ng tor st reel   on     1 : as :      - w - 
I • .:   :.   .■   it point 01   -»  I sireet 

:•:., vay, 1  -        south 
• 1 -    easl       .  .'.   5   feet. 

Ih I       ••■     -    ■   ISI     ..    1    :'     117 
lee*, soul      .  ■: :gr   *   easl ., >ou i 

1   ■ : legrees   west 
fe, '.  si  ul     1   degre,s 

■.-.     :    t, s, ..'.!■  45  de 
- .'..■-• about  11  leet, I en, e 

egre -   rest ab, 1:   18 
I degrees v est about 

::  fe 1. 1    111    j   I, grees west 
■   ;-   feet, south 61 degri es 

vv ■ si al ■ ul   1   :   feel   to  corner, 
y lin,   curved   a  little 

nortl    1 :   west   al ! I'    '       leet. 
 -;    degrees    west 

t       leet,       rtn  44  di gn   - 
nest a      II     72   feel     norll     21 

.......      .    •     . ■.- ■ 

......  west   il    11     .  feet, 
nori    _;     legrees a isl .,    , it   133 
:•   '. :   n     1 d  gi   es   ■■   -'    iboul 

•    nortl     15 degrees    wesl 
•:,-:.   nort       -     egrees 

11   IC S   I ee I ■ .    1 l 
. rees    west   al    .'    1   ,    feel. 

-    legrees    aesi '.  4i 
I .....        out 
169 feet ii v    .and 
:     ■.     01     loi n erlv.       il     M Ils. 
Ihence nori rgi     -     '.est 

• •':    :•    I   soulll    -:   114''    - 
vest a leet, not I      .     nd 

1    ,v or formerely ol heirs     :   II. 
1    .. 1.   . . .,.-..   ..    ,ix. 

.   easl   1 \   coi lii nation   1 I 
■'   -  n    1 ■ 

.    t   I      n Hul      nson 
■,■•:■        :  soul      ;; 

.    5 easl      j      11   •!■■••.. 
:        V. Crai • ;      [eet to 
  .      •.:■•'-   east 

feel     norll degrees 
east  about  169 feel 

. rees 1 ast ai ,1 ul   ;.-      :■ ■ '    al! 
\       ind    1  • ..■■.,     ol     Crane: 

._.,,.      ,,.t 
- ......    legrees 

easl.1  1  ! 
1   VVen ' •   lo 

ton street     thei 
s wesi gtoi   streel 

,1    •••;;:•■'■       ent 0       ■• ; 
nmg 

I ax ol S'30-3J 

I 

.it 

I'    ■ 

95.-6 

:4.6s 

... •     .Ms*, side ol 
:     j'   stl"( 

'.■ ■  gtoi   sii    '   farm 
- :  rm ■ , ki   -'. ■  as 

it fain    1    ■'     ■    the   i ast- 
. -   e   i|    Arlinctoi    street   is 

a  follouft:     Beginning 
ai .1 poii I    11 Arlii gti n street   at 

;  ■;   - I- ol   i ».iv.d   N.  Skil- 
".:> ihence nori ■< rlj Sc degrees 

■ f-* about 5;   n feei  to    oi n« r, 
*.   cnte   noi tbeilj     131      degn es 
A esi   1  ■" ■   ,s       feet  to 1 orner, 

grees   r    min- 
les  ■   s-      .    •   .; -   fett to   cor- 

f said   eirs and 
r   formerly ol   lohn 

Swai 1 feet  to  coi ni r 
nd ol   A      s. theme s 

■ ■  j;    t-gree»   : -   11   nutea   nest 
\ -.•    Mills' land   about ;s^ 9J 

leel lo    \ilingto     streel       erne 
•»oul ■■.'''•■;    minutes 1 .*>i 
aboul   3-" 11   leel \      jjton 
sti et 10    iotnt   neai    driven ay, 

- 1  ' lei;rees 4  11 in- 
'...      v- krlingtoi    street 

■ •'' ' ' *'l   begir- 
ning. '     ■   'A' -1 >■ Le   1   Ar- 

■ 101 - ■ ■ ■ ■ nunded as f> ■»« >: 
l',-- nnii : oini or said street 
opposite cii 1 ew ai. thence south 
; • . • -1 ,•- . 1st al oul 51 feet, 
soutl 5 -■■' !"• - - ast alxiul 117 
(eel soul ,■.'<■ si aliout 
ICM- el so .* ; legreeB west 
about 68 u el south 1 di ^i- i-s 
nesi alniut •• U et. south :5 de- 
gn ed we 1 a 101 '.41 '< ei, them e 
soutl '■. de«n e* AM SI nboul 18 
feet, south ; 1 degrei - Rest al ■ nt 
21 fi et. south 05 desrees west 
about 57 feet, south 61 degrees 
west about IOJ feet i" corner, 
tiience by line curved a little 
north of west .il out 60 feet, 
ihence north 5. degrees wtst 
about ;j feet, north 44 Jegn es 
west about 7- feet, north :<< 
degrees west about :•) feet, nnrih 
10 degrees west about 6, feet, 
north 33 degrees west about 133 
feet, north 4 degrees west abojt 
45 leet, nortli 15 degrees nest 
about ;S led. no.th 28 degrees 
west about 10S feet, north 11 
degrees west about 103 leet. 
north ft degrees west about 44 
feet, north ) degress west  about 
1(9 feet to .orner. all by land 
now or formerly ot Mills ; 
1 hence north 73 decrees west 
about 65 feet, south 7: degrees 
wesi about 6fta fett, north by lard 
now or formerly of heirs ol H. 
Gardner to corner, south 26 de- 
grees east by continuation of 
Charles E. I'olsom 'and. formerly 

Continued on  Page 7. 
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of heirs of Thomas Hutchinson 
about 496 feet, thence south 35 
degrees east by Kind formerly ol 
C. A Crane about ;:; feel to 
corner, north 6) degrees east 
about 6* leet. north 77 degrees 
east about 169 feet, north 7S 
degrees east about   33a feet, all 
by    land     formerly    of     C ram-: 
thence north 77 degrees east 
about 154 feet, north 70 degrees 
east about 216 feet, botn by land 
now or formerly <>t Werner to 
Arlington street"; thence north 7 
degrees west by Arlington street 
about 545 leet to point ol begin- 
ning. 

I ax of 1903 
Elizabeth Hemingway. About 

ijo.ooo square feet of land and 
buildings on westerly side of pri- 
vate way leading westerly from 
Mam street, bounded, southerly 
by Cowdery, Cobb.Nichols »Sc Co. 
about *i4 leet, westerly by land 
now or formerly of proprietors 
of Middlesex canal about 212 
feet, northerly by land now or 
formerly of George II. Gay and 
Perley R. Slater and wile About 
185 feet, northeasterly by  a  pri 
vate    .street    in    a    curved    hue 
about 60 feet, thence easterly  i>y 
land now or late, of Gay,  M it r 
and wile, about 1S5 feet 10 beg 
nin^. 

Tax of 1903 

I.twrenceG. Hudson.    About 1.41S 
square feet of land, bem^ .■-: 
on north side  ol   Stone  av u 
bounded, southerly by Stone ave- 
nue about  ;_  feet, easterly by  lot 
1) about ss feet, northerly by lot 
2) .1' tut s t :t, westerly by lot 
si about x*> feet i" beginning. 

X\\ ol ly   \ 

Nellie J. K ■.' >.;-- A bo II 1 2 acre 
01 land and _;>•:!<- hurch 
and 1 igra ige --■ sets ounded, 
beginning on south side <>t 
Church >:re'*:. a: i 1:1.1 n >w or 
late of S. A. Holt, iher.ce north- 
easterly on 1 hurch street about 
111 feel to Ian I nox or i irmerly 
01 Prince, thence southeasterly 
on landol I ■ < >ui 1 >-• feet t«» 
Lagrange streei, so 1 I vesiei ly on 
Lagrange >;■ • ■: 1 > 11 $1 teet to 
Satul of said Holt, north .vesterly 
on land ol Holt a ton; 20. feet 
to point of beginnii g 

Tax of 1903 

Leonard VV. Marion, About n,< 
;$:■ square leet ol .1 id 1 i build- 
ings west side Main street, 
bounded, beginning at corner of 
Main and Lake streets, thence 
southwesterly    on     Like    street 
about 1J4 icet. thence northwest- 
erly on edge of stream iboul 1 
feet, northeasterly .1 1 >ui 126 leet, 
^utneasterly by Man streel 
about ,0 l.-et to >ei" 1.:: 2, Ex- 
cepting from above 1 10 11 3 
square feel of land, take: 
I >\ 1 for widening Main street. 

Tax of 19 ; 

Sarah >.. U' Marion. About 
0,}2i square feel of land and 
building*, bei >g I '". 1 on Frani is 
Circuit, bounded, southerly y 
Jacob C. Stan ton and Lu K 
Wood rough about 14S45 feet, 
easterly by M. K. «_. Marshall 
about 69 \ le»t. northerly by 
Martha j. k (:! ir Ison .» »ut 
83 45 '"-*'• northwesterly and 
westerly and easterly in a curved 
line on private road now ailed 
Francis Circuit, s.. -\ r >.ti 1 j 1 
rung   westerly   to   Washington 
street about SS 53 feet, and  01 ier 
Ian I oi gra itoi auo it two feet to 
befinnintr. 

lax of  1 j   ; 

Mary  I.    M irston.   About   1 
sq 1 ire feet of land and build    gs 
being b; i ;i and part of lot   12 
on the north side of Irving str ■■ 
plan    of    <-.     Kdward     S 
bounded, nurtheasierly bylol 135 
about 103 feet, northwesterly  by 
land til Joseph   stone  about   \J 

feet, southwesterly 1 ■■> .• 1     feet, 
southeasterly  aboul   \    feet   to 
be^innmj 

Tax   <f 1903 

Walter  Parsons      Aboul   io,a'»i 
square leet ol land, being lot 19 
on north side of I- ,1; mount street, 
bounded, ieg nn ng .it northwest 
corner 01 ^1 I lot, thence easterly 
,1 out : - feet, northerly about 
19: 6 feet, westerly about io-. leet. 
»•■ itherly a 1 tut 18/96 leet to 
bej nning. 

Tax ui 1903 

Walter Parsons About 19.261 
1 i tare leet of land, being lot 19 
on  the north side of  fair mount 
street, buundcil. beginning at 
northwest corner of said lot. 
thence easterly about ix> leet, 
northerly about 197.6 feet, west 
erlv     about   100   leet.    southerly 
about 1S0 ,>', ieet to beginning. 

Tax of 1 ,03 

Emma C, Parsons.     About ;4,ooo 
- j tare feet of land and buildings 
on the easterly side of Highland 
avenue,   bounded, be^innin^ at 
.1 -.take on the easterly side line 
ol Highland avenue at the west- 
erly corner of land of Cabot. 
thence running south 60 decrees 
2} minutes east about 150 feet by 
land 01 said Cabot, thence south 
44 degrees 1 minute 30 seconds 
west about 178.02 feet by private 
way. thence north 60 degrees 
23 minutes west about 12907 
feet by land ol Nickerson, thence 
north 37 degrees 20 ir.inutes east 
about 174 feet on Highland ave- 
nue to the point of beginning. 

Tax of 19:2 

Emma C. Parsons About 24,000 
square feet of land and buildings 
on the easterly side of Highland 
avenue, bounded, beginning at 
a stake on the easterly side line 
of Highland avenue at the west- 
erly corner of land of Cabot. 
thence running south 60 degrees 
J3 minutes east about 150 leet by 
land of said Cabot, thence south 
44 degrees 1 minute 30 seconds 
west About 178 02 feet Dy private 
way. thence north 60 degrees 2 ; 
minutes west about 12907 feet 
by land of Nickerson. thence 
north 37 degrees 20 minutes east 
about 174 feet on Highland ave- 
nue to the point of beginning. 

Tax of 1903 

George M, Patterson, About 11, 
500 square feet of land and build- 
ings.being lot (<o on south side of 
Canal street, bounded, northwest- 
el ly by   Canal  street about   100 
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I  ■  v 

81 |S 

feet, northeasterly by owners 
unknown aboul 113 feet, south- 
easterly by Cephas Church about 
100 feet, southwesterly by Cedar 
street (so called ) about 115   feet 
to beginning. 

Tax of 190J 

Mabel O. Kolfe About 11.411 
square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 19 on Harrison .street, 
bounded, southwesterly by lot 20 
about no 04 feet, soiitluasterly 
by John I.. Ayer aboul 100.35 teet, 
northeasterly by lot iS about 
118.38 feet, northwesterly by 
Harrison street, about 100 feel 
to beginning. 

Tax of 1903 

Annie C. Small. About 13,00; 
square leet of land and buildings, 
being lots 206, 207, 2 8 and -■ ; 
on west side of Coring avenue on 
plan 01 Suburban Land Improve- 
ment Company, recorded m Mid- 
dlesex South District Registry of 
Deeds, book ol plans 71. plan 49, 

Tax of 1,03 
Harriet Q, Snow. About 5 acres 

ol land on east side of \\ ashing* 
ton street, bounded, westerly by 
Washington street about 16 rods 
and 17 links, northerly by J. S. 
Richardson, easterly by High- 
land avenue about 12 or 13 rods. 
southerly bv P, Lawrence. 

Tax of 1903 

Harriet O Snow About 5 acres 
of land on cast side ot \\ ashing* 
ton street, bounded, westerly by 
Washington street about 16 rods 
and  17 link-*, northerly   by   J.   S. 
Richardson, easteily by High- 
land aventi ■ iboul 1 • 01 11 ro Is. 
1 1    iei y by 1'. I. iwrence. 

.  u   if I903 
|. Morris  Sullivan About 3 S 

- 1 are feet if land. >ei ng lot i 
01 e i--. si le il   M II -sex I 
aver. :■•. pla       :  I       ; I Irove Pai k. 
recoi le I     n    Mi lrll< ses 

I hsti 1 t K»'« sir)   .1 ; >ee 
of ;>' ins 97, pi in 47. 

Tax ol 10c3 

Frederick W. TwomMy. About 
i' .; )i - tare feel ol an : and 
b Hidings, being I il ; on Har- 
rison streel ruled, ^ nn ng 
at the northwesterly corner ol 
Harrison and W I I .\ to I streets, 
thence by W dwnod *treei 1 mui 
9663 feel, soul iei . bv J >hii L. 
Aver about 165 '1 feet, easterly 
by Haines about 110 i feet, 
northerly by Harrison streel 
a 1 ml 156 '>' 1 Feel : 1 -2, nnin^. 

Tax of 19   ; 
Kva M Twombly Aboul 3 acres 

of land and • tidings in north 
side of Cambr Ige street, bound- 
ed, beginning ai .1 stone ' ound 
northeast corner "i n 1 ge 
and Wildwood streets, thence 
running ahoui ) ,\ fei 1 to a %\ ■ 
bound at land of Mary M.Twom- 
bly, westerly about .;i 1 feet to a 
>:■>•!<• bound ai land Of Hanson, 
southerly and westerly iy land 
of Hanson ab iui .9; feel to a 
stone bound .it Ca nbridge «i ■•■; 
soul lerly A-M\ easterly t 1 iui ;J: 

leeI to beginning i \ •• • .■ 
from above des ribed prem sei 
a tut 1 1 2 acres of land .\-.u\ 

4-   sold   lu   Mary   Maria 
Twomb v     v   I i    1 ned   Aptil 
17 ' 1 1 > t*d land bounded as 

1 •   <A-    leginmn ;   on   nort lerly 
- le 'ti ^\'; dwood street, ill mi ■■ 
wesi of north about ;u 94 
feet, westerly aboul .• ; :; feet 
by W u< t 1 tuse, 1 .i-t ol south 
aboi t 325 , feet, north ol east 
ibo      ■  ; 1 j ntiini 

TIX Ol   .  ,    ; 

Mary Maria Twombly, About 
-• " s j 1 ire feet >-f' land and 

flings m northwest side <»i 
W id wood street, bounded, be- 
ginning at 1 poini on northwest 
side <»i Wildwo«>d street at a 
stake aboul 191 leet northeaster 
ly from Cambridge street, thence 
northwesterly by other land of 
Samuel W. Twombly about 309 
[eel to land now or formerly ot 
Hanson, northeasterly by and 
with Hanson land about 7 feet, 
southeasterly   about    -,09   feet, 
southwesterly about 7 j feet to 
beginning. Also another parcel 
ot land containing about 105057 
square feet ol land and build- 
ings northwesterly side •>( Wild- 
wood street, distant about siS 
leet easterly Irom Cambridge 
street, thence northerly by land 
covered by mortgage to" Win- 
chester Savings Hank about 184 
feet, thence southerly and west- 
erly about 358 leei to other land 
of Mary Maria Twombly.thence 
aboul 1 ; ;s feel to said street, 
northerly and easterly al)out 357 
feet by said str».-t 10 beginning. 
Also a parcel of land and build- 
ings containing 1 1 • acres, 
bounded is follows, beginning on 
on northerly side of Wildwood 
street,   thence    west     ol      north 
aboul ;n 94 ieet. westerly about 
• -5 13 feel bv Waterhouse.thence 
easi "i south alioul ;-'5 ; leet, 
north of easi about : 5 feet to 
beginn 1 g 

fan  if 19  1 ,,  |2 

W tm <; V\ entworth.est. Aboul 
1 >5 square feet of land and 
buildings easi •*. le of Washing- 
ton  stree1, bounded,   beginning 
at   a   point   on   easterly   s de   of 
Washington street at land now 
or formerly oi  Esther  K.  Rich- 
burg, thence easterly by land 
el saul Rich burg about 1454 
feel, th-nee southerly aboul 1 14 S 
feel to Ifridge streel. so • ailed, 
westerly by Bridge  street   a DO It 
1446 feet to U ashington stn e'. 
northerly by   Washington   street 
about 105.9 feet to  point of   De- 
ginning. 

Tax of 1903 73.92 

AARON C.  BELL, 
Collector of  Taxes for the Town of 

Winchester. 
June. 16. 1 1C4. 

WAR  ON   RATS. 

-7 ■■ 

Ely"s Liquid Cream Balm is an 
old friend in .1 new form. It is prepared 
lor the partn ular benefit of sufferers 
Irom nasal catarrh who are used to an 
atomi/er in spraying the diseased mem- 
branes. All the healing and soothing 
properties 01 Cream Malm are retained in 
the new preparation. It does not dry 
up the secretion. I'rtce. including spray- 
ing tube. 75 cents. At your druggist's or 
Kly Brothers. 56 Warren street, New 
York, will mail it. 

Inl-i -limit..,,..I      S.lllrlJ       For      D.m|»»» 
lion  of  TI1..1-  rVratl  Formed. 

Thnt mts piny an Important part in 
(ho propagation of dlwime Is mw rp.-- 
Diralxed, but the task of exterminating 
Ibein Is so huge that It ban never been 
ferloiisiy undertaken until recently. 
Now, however, nn International soci- 
ety for the purpose lias 1 n formed, 
and the results of a recent campaign in 
Denmark   ai neouruging,   says   the 
Literary Illgest. 

On the advice of M. Zusehlng, a Co- 
pcnbaL'i-ti 1'iiL'iricr. a committee for 
the rational destruction of rats was 
formed, and by subscription about ?-.- 
Sod was raised, the city of Copenhagen 

If preachers do not • it tit threatening 
to tell the truth at funerals people will 

conclude to die without sermonizing. 

Men who make money their god arc 

apt to tlnd It a tn»or comforter when 

they uci.l solace most. 

Some men are so liberal they cannot 

oven keep their vionl. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH, 
U    X     V     Wll.lU.xHlSt  ,.»|.|l.  W  . -|.  .1-  1   . ,.| 

7 i.Vmrii   KireSl itlmi 
I2. MJ.II.- ,...-..,. \l 1. 
II. V\ ..,..,. ,l|„    - 
H- II 11   il    ■!.,   ilili   I  ck. ,  - .,  .     i.l. 
IS MrKs;     Privsle. 

-'I. M 1:,, -ir.-.-l IIIIII. V---in.- \  III    „i,-. 
-•: Nil S, IIMIII 
J.I. M IUI -•     ,|l|l.   11 i,n j..,.,, .1. 
24. Ml. Vermin,cur   tt\i.luii.t.,n street 
:-• »l .In, •..,   til   p . ,. mi Street, 
:'• Main -1       ,1   Hen I, h .\,.- 
.'7 M.cn Street HIS) ml * -.n„-r. 
-■-. Ill- >,|| -   M    I.       i-    , ,.. 
31. SWMlltmi Street, he.e Im  
I. I-' •■-'   .-   •    II,.In iii.l A. 

.1.1 W Llilhglol    -ill   •   ■    -- Streel, 
14, '   Streel   -|.|.   II.T *,,... I, 
IS Sv ,- Inn Street.  1 ■••tin Streel 

-ui \V iitliliighiii .  .,   K .-. •   s, 1. 
17 II .11 ,r.l.-.r. Kloreliei SI 
i- HHk.e.,i   II   IIHIMISI 
II I. Ike, pol    M 1I11 Street. 
15. Ue.K.JC ,-..|,l,. runnel ,    III   \ lie 
11 M , ii, .-. ,   1,1. ,. ire. 1 
44.     Mien. -,|,|,.i ion, 1 Streel 
IR.    M llllSlreel, 1,1,1,, Sherlilllll elrele, 
I-        K,.t,-t „  Kelt   \liii. 1  ,iti-«l St. 
M •   iin!>! ,-lj;,-   np|i, I'..,,.I strei I 
V. 1'eutnt   Streel, Mtiti.ltniiueley. 
'i, It ii,,-->1. I'lllirefi si,. . 1. 
'.1. tVililn I,.vir  Pleleliei sir.-.-i 
-,', Pit r. I'lne mnl , I,.1 r. 1. str.■,■!.. 
St W Ills I..-.,|.'-«li,l.r|.|geSlre.-t. 
-.7. I'hnreli.eoi   1'mlnl.rl.lgeMI I. 
■-. I.'sl I It.net.eir.iHliiIil Street, 
•II     Witilliriili, I-.-I.T -•■ -r. Hitl*i.t.- At. 
•v.-'    Montil vertiiin.eer. IllffhUinl Ar. 
B3".   Hik-liliiii-l AV..O|III, KVeTwIel Street, 
04     HlghlmtHl Av     " IIMIII SI 
.»-..    Illiililmlel tvel ,eor. Hrrrlek Slreet, 

A I 1,1.1,1, 1. Klvenliy striking tlireelilnw. 
l„ll„„,-.l l.i ll..\  I.. 1 

Two Mows .II.111I tlielM-partnipiit. 
r ,.. 1,1,,u. for TeSI ill 7..lll|.. in. 

SS, 1 III-- in  ui 7.-HI i„,.. 1 iiirtitiiB -■--!..1, 
for  to -It-   lietnn   uric veil;    ,1   I-.-.M- 1, 111, 
Im ,tt-- Inn 

I'll,™- liiun-a, i.riiah r>. —. 

Fine JOIJ Printinc AT 

STAR OFFICE 

TOWN OFFICERS, 

/'''wit Cltrk—George II Carter 
/i';.-«  Treasurer   Thomas S Spurr, 
Collector -■/  Taxes—Aaron C Hell. 
Auditor    Henry K Johnson. 
Selectmen   John  11    Carter, (ieorge ' 

i oil, .Samuel    S Svmmc.s.   l-iank     I- 
Kerguson, Ralph J l-.llis. 

Assessors-  George H Carter, (ieorge VV' 
I'ayoe, Kred \' Wooster, 

Superintendent of Streets      llcnry   A 
spates. 

Water Board—Charles T Main,  Henry 
C 1 Irdway, David N Sklllings, 

Trustees Library    1 ieorge II Kusiis.Theo- 
dore C Hurd. Konert Colt, 

.vr.'tc Commissioners—•( harles K Corey, 
Kred M. Svuniu-s, Franklin C  fills- 
bury. 

Part Commissioners—James K Dotsey. 
Edward H.Garrett, I'reilon Pond. 

Board of Health— llenjamin T. Church, 
James Hinds. John 1. French. 

School Board- Charles V A Currier, 
Frank K Carpenter. Albert K lllats- 
dell. 

Tret Warden—Allen Chamberlain. 
Chief of Police— William R Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Si hools — Robert C 

Metcall. 
Superintendent if Water Worts— Wil- 

liam I" Dotten. 
Water Registrar— Charles K llarrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers—junta Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires— lames Hinds. 
Chief of I-ire Department—Irving   I. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wll" 

Ham R Mi.iutosh. 
Cemetery   Commissioners—Samuel   W 

Twombly.    Charles    W    Hradstrert. 
Henry    J    Winde.    J    H     Dwinel, 
(ieorge 1' Brown. 

Sec. Overseen of I'ner—Gco. H Carter. 

AX   rFIKi TIVB HAT THAI'. 

giving lii addition ,<.",in and Frederlks- 
berg .<:>» n was decldeil to offer a 
reward of :t cents for every rat killed 
In  these  two cities,  (he dead  bodies  to 
be delivered at the tire engine stations. 
These were to lie Inspected aid paid 
fur dally by an officer, after which the 
dead  rats  were to be disinfected ami 
hurled.     The   campaign   lastisl   fr  
Aug. :t to I  a    It cost about ,<:t7no 
and brought about the destruction of 
103.7*1 rats. 

An p's   at   destruction   have   also 
been organized in other parts of Den- 
mark, and It lias been found every 
where that   the bounty system  is the 
I test. 

Tin- simple wire rat trap shown In 
the illustration has proved to be one 
nf the best devices for capturing the 
pests. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHEKN DIVISION. 

Summer Arrangement, June 6 1904. 

TOR OOtTON. "OH BOSTON 
I.\. AK. AK. 

8.08 A.M e.L'S A.H O.'ttl  A.M 0.22 
8.15 8.40 •0.JII 6.40 
8.27 6.50 0.55 7.-23 
ti.vi 7.-.-II 7.24 . 7..VI 

•7.08 7.88 •7.58 «.I3 
7.90 7.Ill ..31 11.5- 

•r.:«. 7.50 8.28 lt.19 
•M3 B.08 ln.Hl 10.20 
•4.14 s.UH •111.13 u.m *.'.'* J.M 11 ..15 12.111   IS 
*.4d 9.08 "12.LI M. 12.17 
lt.1* U.3U 12.29 I'.M r.'.w 

Ht.Ml III.JO • 1.05 1.2.1 
1008 IU.80 1.29 I..-.1 
ln.:t7 11 .".' 2.Illl 2.22 

•11.45 12.03 r.» -'.-.'9 2.50 
II.-,4 lit. 11 3.115 .1.21 

•UJJ7  I'.M.   1.10 J.MI 1.13 
•l.u:i I.2D -1 11 1.38 
l.'.O 2.11 •4.44 S.lll 
J.'i 2.30 5.11 5233 
3,06 8.30 •5.29 5 IS 
3.:i; 1.00 •5.44 0.113 

•4.18 1.(7 "3.59 0.20 
4.41 5.U5 "0.11 6.88 
i.U* 8.80 •o..'!t 6.48 
'>.Ml 8.82 0.11 7.10 
5.14 0.115 7.11 7.10 

•5.'.; 0.13 7.11 ".11 
8.V4 8.80 9.U5 B.33 
7.H7 I.Jii 9.88 ;i.5» 
-.17 '.l.ltlt In..ui III..'21 

M,r.i 9JO •11.20 11.88 
.'.;i'' 8.83 11.25 11.511 

in.j; 10.38 
10.46 II.M 

SUNDAY. 
TOR   BOSTON l-ROM   BOSTON 
i.\ . IK. LI . 
•7.11   A M. 7.JU  A.M. •9.IKI A.M 9.19 A.M. 
•7.V* i.10 10.06 10.11 

11.04 0.28 r. n 11.26 
D.30 J. 19 12.10 P.M. 1 10 C.M. 

10.18 • l.i>0 1.17 
II.»)■* 11 .:t.'l 1.38 2.111 
I.M ■•!--. s.   12.3" V.H. 2.15 2.11 
1248 1 117 1.05 l.al 
.'."7 2.32 •5 no 5.19 
3.33 S.8J 5.30 5.30 

•4.10 1.30 6.30 o -,,. 
1 ::, 1.40 7.88 8.08 

•5. lu -.   .n 9.00 B.S1 
•<;.12 8.30 9. io 9.53 
6.68 7.11 i".ll 10.40 
H.30 • .-,t;   
II 11 9. Ill •Ripr«ff, 

Wedgemere. 
6.0J I.M. 0.21 *.S >;.' o A VI      ■   ._tl 

1" •; ei SM 7.1 
■ .'.4 ;..-'» -. 24 7 1- 
7.07 7.23 -.11 - '.- 
7.■.'•• tin 9.28 ;t.i7 
7.17 7..'it; 10.04 10.27 

"- 16 -. :tt 10.46 II 02 ". • . -.II 11.33 II 59 -...'. .i.'" •12.00 M 12.15 I'M 
Ml , n 12.29 r. il. 12.54 

1 1 hi 10.30 1.06 1.21 
l'>. to 11,02 1.29 1.52 
11.56 !.'.17 CM "J I.l 2,20 

I2JHI 1- M     1 .1 •■ .'..'It .-.Vt 
•: n 1. .-.1 8.06 3.21 
i.m .-.-•1 i.:-" 1.11 
i 29 2.30 •III 1, :1 
1 ,,- 1   10 •4.44 1 39 
{     1 4-itO •3.14 -. il 
* 13 3.08 •3.29 B II 
1.33 8.62 • 1,44 cm '    ' .- -.'i 0 1- 
7 .<>! :  H •-   !1 6.31 
•     I ■ e n 
•   II .i ' : •Ml T.tf 

lu 11 II.Ill 7.11 7    1 
7.11 
1.08 II 
, 38 

II    0 in ri : \ .". il i« 
SUNOAY. 

*0»   lOtlON. IHDW  IC.TOH 
I.\ . AK L\ All. 

'• '"   A, % .' -5.1.11. 10.05   1    M 0.211 A M 1 i'i . |., II.mi               11.24 
11.10 II   13 2 1"   P    11. 1 ."i r it 
l: 14 p.M 12.37 |. M 1,   '. I ..'id 
i- i: I.HJ 2.1t 

. , q i l,i« 1. .8 
■     1 I.3J '.. Ill 5.54 

1.17 1 III 
;.i- 

■ . 1 1.34 
-    1 
• •■! 

ti 38 

Winchester Highland s. 
LEAVE WIN    MOLDS LEAVE BOSTON 

TOR BOSTON FOR WIN HOLDS 
1.. VII. 

R.l'J I  III, ■■ III ,. "    '"-'''ii in 7 .'■ 4 m 
7.".' 7..'.', -. H li.nl 
7. (.' 7JVB HUH Ml    .' 
-   II - in 11.36 1 2.»i 
4.4(1 i   ■ I'-'..•'•!.. in 1   ' ". •   |. ti 

IIII.IHl III   UI i a 1.67 !!.',! 11.1" c  in. 
Mil ■  in   1.29 • '.II i.^ 

■ l.ftfi IM in '. IH 
"3.35 l ',i 6.29 5.51 

1   '- 5,03 6.56 6 : ( 
"-..'7 '   •-• 6.14 6.38 
•:..'l ,'.'.,i B     • BAI 
V      1 ,,,, 7.11 7.   V 

110.43 11.10 v 16 mm 
11. K6 11.59 

• sr..,. nil   .Ikfiisl ■ ••.v.- i.n....|,L...r. 
SUNOAY. 

row IOITOH rnoiii IOITOM 
i.*. i ii. I.V AH. 

• ill 1 II. t  ", t  in. 1".M',   „     in 10.34 N.lii 
12.12 |,. MI l n7 i-  in. 1.35 p. in.     l.lMu.m 

I 12            I.in :.:« 
7.1. ■:   -ti                   ■ [i 

" -'7            -.■>•-. ,  .,,               ., -,1 
II. -I. n.Wlirill llei     I'MI  -,, a  r   A 

Winchostor Post Office 
MAILS   ol'lAll)   KKOM 

HOSTON. 7, 9,   11.15, a.m., 1.30.1.45, 5. 
7 p.m. 

Ni iv   YOKK, West  A;   South,    7.,,.  11   15 
a 111.. I.30, 4.45   p 111. 

M MM . 7  15 .1.111.. 1   ; 1,   145   p.in. 
N;i|    11. S 15 a.m.. 11 jo, 4. ;o p.m. 
Wniiius. 7 55. g 20 .1 m.,5.15 p.m. 
S   ON-KMAM,8.25.11.55a.m.,3.15.5.45 p.m 

M 111 s   I I US I 11   1--IIK 

IIIKTOX, 7.10,   9.00,   10.10,    1150 a.   m. 
2.45. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

Ni u "i.tiiK. West and South, 7 i<-. ,;  . 
10.10. 11.50 a.m.. 2 15. 5.06. s.00 p.m. 

XOKTH, 8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
*-; t\r. 8.30, 11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
I'RnVINf'r'.N, -S ;,o a.m.. 5 41, p.m. 
\\oneKN. 950 a.m., 2.00, 5.30 p m. 
SIIIMIIAM. 1.40 a.m., 1.45, v jo p.m. 

1 'fin e open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 a-'" 
Carriers colled 4.30 p.m. flox in frontol 
office and Centre boxes collected al 6.20 
p.m. 

v\ ei-k (lavs office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a 111. 10 7. 
inn. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m.. 5 to 6 p.m, 
1 Ine delivery by - an ier* 

J  WINSI.O\V RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster, 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 

Following are the tveningfl set apart Ii) 
the town department! as regulai timi sol 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Ually, and Satur- 
day evenings irom 6.45 to 7.45. 

SELECTM I-: N    Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
ol each month. 

TRUSTEES OK LIBRARY— Fiin 
Monday ol each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday evening oi each month. 

WATER HOARD—Monday even 
ngs. 

TREASURER - Wednesday after- 
noons irom 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER   REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. in. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's 100m. 

GRAND PPI7F. >ARI»  1900 

COLUMBIA 
CYLINDER RECORDS 

I 
r> 

at 
3. 

9 

WE MOLD 
TlUt 
RECORD 

A* 
-'■■ 

TV'O 
MILLIONS 
»  MONTrt 

i"lt any make of 
talking Tiacbloe 

NEW 
PROCESS 

Block  Super-hardened 

Beau)Iful pualltu of tone 

Much  more  durable than anu 

other cylinder 

e 
n 
> z 
9 

2 
N 

25 
CENTS 
EACH 

Columbia Phono^ra|>h Com|) 
164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

GRAND PRI/El IP A PIS  1900 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM 12,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

I.oritis money to those who wish in own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one  would 
pay lor rent.    Il you do not understand the .~)s- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

This Hank will be open mi Wednesday even- 
injis from 7 to 8 o'clock instead of Saturdays <!ur- 
in- June. July and August. The Bank will, how- 
ever, be open for deposits mi Saturday even- 
ings, July 2nd and 30th. 

    DIRECTORS  
II,    It.    S.mll,   I':-    I-, • til    .     \.    Kl'KN.M.It.   Vi< .••l,r.-:-l<M.t. 

I if'-. 8 SI-I IIB. s.- :.-',n 
\'-  ■   It ;ri .,,.     !|.-,ir\ .1. f,tri - !      .1 w.ll.   Prenoli,      ri, t;  Hiirtl, 

K. -I   "II.r ,,        s,- .   -,.   -   ...        Jj   ||   -I.,..      . 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

MACDONALD & CURRIER, 
CHOICE LINE OF 

Groceries and Provisions. 
173 Hair. Street. 

4th JULY 
ACG IDENTS. 

iM^mM 
!'-...t. inli'u. 

1   , , -      ■■ ,■        ,•■ .,       ''-.   --■ 

.\f    t!l ilfnl*T». !<■*-.  -'■•>•• .  "•< ■ -■ *1 •'"■     i ■  ■ ■    ' 
.T  •!-   i    .rk ..., nil |.;i.k .»:. - 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Kitnlwn!   1008     Ab.olulrl.   I'ure 

OFFICE : 

74 Main Street,        Winchester 

Muu.f. at lltrn I'l.n.l 

A Yankee Winter Resort. 
Pine clad  sand hills 

of North Carolina, 
Pinebluif. 

i"KM   -1 nil- I'"!.  II   ilKI.I  i 

F, C. ALLEN, 

Secretary Board of Trade. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO,. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

II |l-.| IU-.  |li,l -l, ,„  p„i «, ■.. 
I     ,1-   .-     |||.|   l'||   ,T.'|..    I   .-•   ,      , ' 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 

Undertakers ;nl  Funrral Circctcrs 
Office,   /.j  /Mfk SI HI. IT 

vteeff 
NOTICE 

NEW  SPRING™SHIRT   WAISTS 

WINCHESTEREXCHAKGE, 
I 83 Mnln Street. 

HARRIE W. PEIRCE, M, 0. V., 

... VETERINARY  SURGEON,.. 
MJ3DFORX3. 

It i i I II.M - : 
l;.-i.|.-t,.-.'.   R» KiM.-r...i. SI .'-W 1  \lnlf8inl 
Ultiw, 111   Siil<-iii >(..     . 12 2 \l.-.ll..r.| 

i22 }|||" 

WORKS AT QUINCY, 
NearQUINCY ADAMS STATION. 

MILNE & CHALMERS, 
MONUMENTS! 

BOSTON OFFICE: 

106 SUMMER STREET. 
NOTICB   II you Intend erecting a 

memorial this Spring   it will pay you 

to give us a call.    Send for cataloguex : 

and references. up ism 

New BtStionery is received every week 
i al the STAR office. All styles .11 'reason 
1 able prices. 

Individual goll score pads and books at 
Wilson's. 

YVatches 
Thii i-i tlie lng;ersn!l 
Dollar Watch, 

vh J. t.ells .,l the 
lowest price, 
Carries the »troii£- 
esl giiarnntee and 
1. "* a I irgef sale 
i!i in al I ot lie r 
watches Terfcc! 
in accuracy, size 
and sMle. other 
InKPr«o:i *  al   Jr v» 
fi.7jnnil f no    s«t|<. 

v   dtatc*    eve«y. 
where or r-r*tTwM hy n«i iar $i oo. Boohlrt f >'~e 

Robt. H. InfiorsnllcVr   . 
0-pt. 3, 51 MAIDEM t*Nr( ., L-.S yr>p- 

BO   YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGN* 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anrono n^nrltnii n mltolrh find dMCrliillnn mar 

qnlrkl*   ("n'crt nn   our i)|i|lilf>n   (rfp » in" IHT  an 
Invenlhm m pmbiihly tintentabte.   I>M ""i 
ttoaaMHeCjvcomdMtuU. HANDBOOK >>ni'»i«iu ■enl fti>n. 1 Mtit'ni nireiirr itir n^niring palonit. 

I'nlPiita tatton  lnn>uirb   Munn A Co. r*>c«lT* 
mfCUit not let, without charaa, la the 

Scientific American. 
A hanrtltomelr illn«tri**"1 wa««l»;. I.ar*Mt rlr- 

■'i inii -n of HIT nctpnllllc Journal. Terma. f3 a 
jear: four nontu, |t   Hoidbyall rewprlpalir*. 

& Co.38,Bro"«'New York 
Branch (»fflce. i36 F Ht- Waahinirion. Ii. C. 
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SOMETHING   NEW ! 
 CALL ON- 

SCALES, The Jeweler, 
mill see the New Spoon made in 

Sterling Silver, size of ten spoon, 

but different from all others. 

.lust the thing for Wedding Gift*. 

F. S. SCALES,   ■      ■      ■   JEWELER, 
WINCHESTER. 

Ice Cream Freezers 
INSURANCE. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
186-190 Main St.,   Winchester, Mass. 

TELEPHONE   208. 

Nowsy Paragraphs 

The engagement is announced ot Miss 
Hazel Richards and Mr. Wilfred Frieche I 
of l.oston. 

Mr William Cony is at home f>r a 
fen (lays from Wilmington, Del. 

Mi Cabot of the Paine  Furniture Co 
and lamily have   moved   into the  hand ! 
some house recently purchased by  him 
on Highland avenue. 

Mr Arthur Watt went Monday to 
Bridgeton. Me . for the summer 

K  M. Armstrong and family left Mon- 
day for Friendship. Me., where they will, 
stay until September 

Mr Chapman aod family went this 
week to their summer home at Brant 
Ro<It 

Mr   Chailes   II    Muzzey  has   broken! 
ground lor a house at the corner of High- 
land avenue ai d Lincoln street. 

The Hoard of  Health  and  the  S,   0 
Committee have held a  joint  conference 
over the   Highland  school   I'.iestion  and] 
the conclusions arrived at will  be  made 
ki own at the town meeting next Tuesday 
evening 

Herbert W L> itch, OJ. W II S., has 
been elei led I lincipal of the High 
School and Ha kley Manual Tra 
Schi 'I of Muskegon. Michigan. The 
,i. imbers :o pupils and 30 teachers 
Mi. Dutch will assume his new pos I 
Septetnl»er seventh. 

Colleges to he attended by tin lass ol 
1 .- 1: Mabel L. Alien. Mt. Holyoke: 
Erastus II lladger, Dartmouth Win 
t p liana. Il.irvar.it George E Free 
thy. Mass. Institute of Tech.: William 
It Morse. Mass Institute of Te 
lames II O'Connor, rufls Dei tal S( hool; 
Philip S. Ordway, Yale; Wallace V. 
Plummer, Harvard. Russell t. I 
Yale; Dwlght Robinson, Harvai . 
Laurence M. Symmes, Dartmouth 

I - Metropolitian i'ark Commissioi 
hav • -.-.■ or six men at work gat: • • t 
the dead fiih that are floating on the ponds 
ol the reservation. This is an annual 
,      rrence 

Mr  Nelson W.  Wyman  attended 
reunion  of  the   Wyman   family  at   the 

Old Blockhouse" at llurli {ton ISI 

week. 
Mr   W   Eugene  Wil      has goi     I 1 

|: lysid -.    II ill,    where    lie   will   n 
nt I the m 'I He of September 

The city gov irnment of  Melrose 
snst iit»';d th • May <i in   his  veto  of   the 
order granting a license for  a  poo    1 
billiard room. 

M its Florence (fUtterson of Rockland 
is a g 1 isi ol Mi-s Blanche Plummet 

Miss M ir .-n Foisom I lenley, is pass 1 g 
a two week's v.r ition en the Russell 
Farm. Cumberland, Maine. 

1 nllege gra luates i -r 1 »oi li i C, 
Atwood, Mt. Holyoke: Julian Oarrett, 
Harsard; Harry (.. Gray, Amherst; 
Herbert L. Gutterson. Williams; Helen 
.\ Hall, Smith; A. Maynard Holcotnbe. 
Mass Institute Tech.: ( lara R. K issell 
Tufts 

Get your fireworks at Wilson's 

Marjorie F. Dutch. 95. has been elected 
head of the English IJepf "nent of the 
Walnut Hi" School, N'atitk, and v\it! 
resume her new duties in the fall. 

Herbert C. Sanb 'in, ',»;. has sailed t tr 
Germany to complete li' study f'-r the 
I 'octor's Degree. 

Last Sunday's Boston Post contained 
a breezy inteiview with Chester W. 
Knox on the strike and labor situation at 
Cripple Creek. Co'orado. 

A hasehali ginte betweeu clui.s rtpre' 
senting the Mclford boat club and the 
Inniton canoe club of VV'oburn will be 
played on Manchester field this Saturday 
afternoon. 

When bilious take Chamberlain's 
S' mach and Liver Tablets, tot sale by 
O'Connors' I'narmacv. 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

During the absence of Rev. I. A. 
Newton :n Europe, the pulpit will be 
supplied July 3rd by Rev Herman P. 
Fisher from Crookston. Minnesota: July 
10th by Rev. s. Winchestei Adriance; 
July 17th by Rev. lohn K. Tuttle, I). D . 
of Lincoln, Nebraska, and the follow tig 
Sundays by supplies who will be an- 
nounced, The Wednesday evening 
meetings will be held regularly and the 
following brethren will either conduct 
the meetings In person or be responsible 
for the leadership: June 19th. Rev. S. 
W Adriance: |uly 6th, Rev Ceorge II 
Gutterson, at which Mr William Pickets 
a talented coloicd graduate of Yale will 
give an address ; July 1 ;. Rev. S. W*. 
Adriance: July JO ; Rev. S. W. Adriance. 
July 2;, Dea, Charles E. Swett ; Aug. ;. 
Mr Edwards. Chapin; Aug. 1 . Dea. 
Jas. W. Cameron ; Aug. 16, Dea. Edward 
I. Baldwin: Aug. 25, Dea. Alfred S, F. 
Kirby: Aug. ;i. Dea. Arthur VV. Hale. 

1 pon invitation of Dea. Arthur W. 
11 ile the choir of the Congregational 
Church most pleasantly enjoyed a picnic 
at hts beaut ful   "me. Lands' End, Rock 
port. Cape  Ann,   Tuesday. 

Mr. <.ns Coffin of Fairmount street 
who has been in poor health for a year 
past is some better, although he does not 
improve very rapidly. He contracted is 

Iness in the Philippines white in the 
«.T\ , c- of the war 

One of the best  vaudville  shows  that 
we have seen for many a day   took   plat i- 
on the occasioi ofavisit :<■   Norumbega 
Park, Auburn la -   nf tl e Suburban Press 
Ass ition of New   England   last   week. 
To real h there one is taken over one of 
the prettiest i< I - ites part  of 
the state, including the fam rus boulevard 
passing through Newton and ftrookline 
with their w alt 1 1 ,: e resi lem es The 
loologica garden has numerable at 

ins not only for the yotn g pe i| ■ 
but alsuthe r el lers      I here arc over 1 : 

n ens. Ir. a rustic theatre, pi Hi 1 ted 
from rain and sun, are given peiform 

s afternoons and evenings of 1 4 
order, It takes about an houi ind a half 
to reach the park from Winchester, and 
if vnu have never been then, take the 
trip at liie tirst opportunity and bring the 
young people with you. .A first-class 
restaurant furnishes an excellent bill --: 
fare with splendid * rv  e, an 1 wit le eat 
mg.   an   orchestra   holds   forth     <>n     the 
veranda 

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Carre of Kali 
River are rejoicing over the birth of ,1 
daughter, born last week. Mrs. Currie 
was Miss Florian Webster of this town, 

Messrs Jot.ri Holland and Daniel Hur- 
ley of Winchester Council, K. of (.'. 
went "o Worcester S inday to witness an 
exemplification of the third degree. 

A    special   meeting of the   Woman's 
itian   1  mperance   Union   will   oe 

hel I at tlie home of   Mrs    I'    A.   Rams, 
dell, 1:5    Main   street.   Friday,   Julj    Si 
t p, 111. 

A very pleasant musu ale was givi n by 
the pupils 01 Miss Sewall at her home on 
Saturday eve - ng June tie  twenty-fifth. 
I    --    programme    included   many   st lei 

lions 1, classical composers and was 
.\ 11 given, showing careful attention to 
the rules ol technic, ie togc. er with musi 

ical 1 t.-rpr-tation. Among the numbers 
so pleasingly rendered, the waltz by 
l.dou.ird.vintt desen es especial mention, 
also a Serenade by Grondahl AI,I\ 

Liebslied by Henselt. Miss Sewall should 
l.e congratulated on such a successful 
ending to a year's work. 

(.et your fireworks at Wilson's. 

A number   of   keys to  the  tire  alarm 
i,..\es in town have been stolen and some 
mutilated. The fire engineers ate deter- 
mined to prosecute anyone who rings in 
false alarms, and are also investigating 
the matter of the damaged keis. which 
is considered a serious menace to 
property fSZ 

NEW CUSTOMERS AND 
the hoiiJay ru-.ii made as ne^Ita 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

Miss Maryal Knox. of Pel ham Manor,; 
N. Y , is passing a   week   with  Rev    and 
Mrs. w, I. Lawrance, having come 10 
WiiiLheMer to attend the marriage of 
their daughter. Viss Knox i> daughter 
of Rev, Geo. William Knox. It I> . pro- . 
fpssor in Union Theological Seminary, 
N V. He was for seventeen years a 
Presl.yU-run  Miss;onarv in Tokyo. Japan, 
where Rev. and Mrs  Lawrance also were 
for several years, and where the  ><>un;; 
people of  the   IWO   families   funned   inti- 
mate friendships. 

The class of 1886 will   present  to  the 
new Hi*;!'   School  ,1  large   sized   photi 
graph of Mr. Lewis Parkhurst, who   was 
the principal of the school   from   iSSi   to 
1SS6. 

Mrs. 1.. J. Davis of Winchester  li .: 
lands has gone to  Knowlton'a  Lai 
Canada, for the summer 

Come in and get our prices for your 
summer outing suits.   Athertons*. 

Mr.   Merton   Scrivener   ha*  been   dis* 1 
< barged from  the L'.   S.   Marine   Corps 
With   tie   rank   <>f   Saer^en!.       He     lias 
entered the employ ot  Blancturd,   Ken 
dail A ( o. 

Beautiful 1 cdimitysfor6 1 :c yd at 
K   I   [{nwser's. 

(let your nrework> at W Is 

Heginning fuly 6th, Miss F j Bowser 
and the Wim hester Ext h inge n I 1 lose 
Wednesday afternoons through 1 1 y and 
Aug isi 

List  of July  4th   contributors   u I 
It shed next week 

If you have not been  solicited  to  - 
scribe for the celebration of the ith.   y 1 
are    ;reby, and may send your che k  to 

* 
Mr. fleo, O. Fogg an 1 fa n;ly ot   11 .;'■ 

avenue will pass July and A .gust at 
Lo idon, Vt. 

Mrs <    R. Kendall and  children    iave 
10  their   summer   home at     S >ri 

Fal mouth. 

T e 1 lock dial on tlie Town I louse is 
to ,»• whitened and the Agures br iugl • 
out more prominently. 

Mr Chas. E. L. Wingate and family 
w pass the next two weeks at l*he 
Maples, Littleton, N*. H. 

Miss Beatrice Goodwin • <! Winchester 
Highlands has gone to Kockland, Me. 
U,r the sum ner. 

.luster Brown collars and Windnoi lies 
!«.r  >oys at Athertons4 

Last Saturday one of the most violent 
electrical storms that has Btruck this 
town fur many years took place. The 
d.)\ had been oppressively su.iiv. and 
when the storm broke it was wit 1 a 
suddenness that caused fri^;u :<. many 
persu^s The lighting struLK in .1 num- 
ber ol pl.xes.  hut  fortunately   there   was 

I no loss of life and hut littie damage to 
property. The dwelling occupied '<> Mi 
Thomas Little was strut k and somewhat 

, damaged The holt started a tire in the 
attic, and   an alter.ipt was  made t-       -: 

1 in an alarm, hut the lire alarm system was 
found to he out of order .is vv.ts also the 
Telephone service The inmates "i the 
house however succeeded in extinguishing 
the hre. A tree was shattered on < li ,1. h 
street and   thrown   across   the    Reading 
Arlington street cartrollev wire, impeding 
tr.itm     A big elm on  Cambridge  street 
w.ix blown down and the flag, st.ttl on 
the estate ol Daniel B. Badger, I ros- 
pect street was shattered. 

Uct.iprocHv -md a revision of the  t.n li 
' still remains in the hands of the  lead ng 
politicians of the Repul tlican paity.   The 
voters ol   New   Kngland  who  are  most 
atfeited bv the-^e measures will   prohahly 

! have something to say later unless :t can 
1 be    shown   to  them   that  it  is  to  their 
I u'timate advantage   to   have   them   * jn- 

linued as .it present. 

Should the town vote to take  over the 
j conlro1 of Manchester Field it w I!    mean 
! an annual outlay of  about Sicoo   a   year 

lor seivices ot i-olice ind maintenance. 

Double trading stamps Wednes- 
day until noon. Mills, 16 Pleasant 
street. 

A New York bank wrecker recenily 
got a nine years'sentence, while  here  in 

  . stern old Massachusetts a negro recently 
^T LJ I O      QP ACf    received a twenty years'penitentaiv   sen 
■   ■■! ^^     %mm     »^^S»^BS   tence  for stealing a   watch.—[\o. wood 

Advertiser. 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. John Carter of Alhen street went 
to Sandwich last Saturday where he is 
visiting Mr. C. M. Thompson, the 
former well known town engineer. 

The widow of Michael I Donovan, 
who was killed by an automohile acci- 
dent at the corner of Brookline street 
and Massachusetts avenue,  Cambridge. 
recently, has heen given jicc  by Mr. and 
Mrs W H Lillis. ol 15 Sheffield ro.id. 
U inch ester, and in the course ol a few 
days will receive another $ioc from the 
same source to assist her 111 caring for 
her three children Mrs. Lillis is the 
owner of the auiomoh e that ran over 
Donovan although sin: was not in the 
vehicle at the time,  t being   1  new  one, 
and was being delivered here by the 
dealer, 

Thomas W   Curley 

Thomas vV 1 irley. a well know n em 
I iyee it the Mi Kay t tctory. died sud 
denly ol apoplexy at his home on Swan 
i<.ii streel We nesd 15 ■ vet 1 He had 
been in his usual -.«■ -: health during the 

vas tting upon the piazza "t 
hin house talking with his family .\\u\ 
friends whei * e ei 1 ame He was 
almost [3 yi irs ol aije. the anniversary of 

■■■.''•'''.;'.' He le i\ e» 

a w;ti   ind live cl -esides his father 
,uv\ step m< '  ei       *        1 esi le M\ de 
Park 

K ;; ei il serv ■ ■■- M 
,; i eld this 

Saturday n rnina at 9 o'clock fi \v Si 
Mary's Chui I ■•   ntei nei I  will be 
in St. Francis 1 e 1 etery. Pawtucket K   I 

Woburn   Council,   77.   K.   ot   1   . « th 
«: 11 a t:i • decease I had  been   affiliated. 

1 spi lasi   evi nil 4   ind 

■ (    .    ■ ,■     ■ ,,      , I    I   .-, 

A Heroic Act 

I   ' ft   OK    1 HI     ->     > 

!>:,■_.•. thunder storm   ol 
kst Satui    ty. one      the     irs      ■ 1 ■ 1 

,nme of the ■ • 1 -     f the Mel 
ch   w 1"     struck     l« '■  ng     in 

i'e 1' Krfly     Sever.i     I *  • g   people 
S1 >  

...     ick seal    f tin     11   1—ng   w 
weir two lad:es      \- a* 

ming struck 1 tie of tin 
. -     1 . ■ ■■  11     was not      •*      Ai 

•  .   same tone the othei started to follow 
• ivas pre\ entc   from doing so    ;   the 

I .:-•   1 .u  then     uighi 
■ die was >:-i!. 

Phis excil 1 such 3    extent I 
-   ■■   .    ime hj Ht' ical an ' w is   iho it   ■■ ■ 
■ • I. out  when   she   w i*-   cauglii 

1 les 1 ha«c    He ai ted  vei \    \   ■: 

doiny - 1 1 '      1 »ly saved liei 
A PASNHMH 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 
and all other forms of insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 

13 Washington St., 45 Milk St„ Boston. 
Winchester. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.  54  Bromfield St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 1   years. 

EVF.RV m.i-.n. I...1HV.. i.n.1 i-li..r.l ..,.->..i.H balanMd •nil.moolblf 
ii!ii«"l a> i<> miikr il,,- harmony on jrour ptsnouiosqttl.ltfl |ll^H^u^• 

i., ||.I.-II in.   Nn jiikV-'l. r»>ugli, bar.li anil unaren rhordp M oft.n 
lefi )•> luiivr*.   Rec»i lemlatlon. froi anuracturers,dealer., leach 
en,     ;.._->- anil llie iiiuileal profes.lou. 

Telephone Connection with  Residence. 
f.-. Ii.j;-. .1.1..I    i   |ila I -r l-i-.i,- al>, .1 I    |.i-i-l,,-e. 

Winchester Office F. S.  Scales,  the Jeweler, Common Street. 

IkilSSaioKIM] 
168 MAIN STRICT, Rooms, WINCHESTER. 

.....TgHaa MANICURE =  
Chiropody.   Hygienic Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooing. 

Il    ■• i v. i   -,,-  M    ..,, i M ■ !.-.  .   i r.    -:..,,,,.■... i.   ,,       ... 

Program for July 4th, Manchester 
Field 

■ K    MEN 
i   ond 

^ jc. .i in   Ball  '..in.- between " il i 
latha'a     i  ipt.  Lyons    ind  "In 

< apt. Harrold, Mr. < .<• ■   Lei < n 
umpire. 

Mgr  Edw. T   Crawford  has  seleci 
ihe following men lo pl.i\ on  his learn. 
i- i- ■■ Wininou-r IndepenH'Mit*''    Krr.k 
Sullivan p.. Chauncey Heath »'.. <     rles 
Harrold ist b., Hal MeCall 2nd  I . 
>»-.irs %i;. Sumner T   MeCall 3d h..\Vin- 
llirop Barta I I. S. E, S'ew m mcl, snd 
A William Kooney r 1. Charl - 
«ill   act   a*    captain.      This  leam   will 
play Henri Lyons' leam, the    H    vatlias1 

on  ihe  |th  «'!   July morning   .t(.   3 jc 
Lyons'team is as follows        Hanlon  c. 

p., Horn 1 D'Coi 
i>"i 1 h„ Kenney  I   .   Maher i 1.  Lyons 
t i     III  Lyi ns Capi 

ic jc    Hat  Hall. 
liratioi     -   -        E    -•   Es _ 

1 ;; Kield Sports mi Mai 

ic-  VARII IIA^II   r 
First   1      ■     r     ntaii 

H in li Kol 
1     il   ' lUUei- 

W  1 i   ••era  I 

i      kolil 
I-   -  " 

;    John    -   .-• 
I   A   I- - 
L'l   -   ?    irs 

1 .VKI. DAMI. 

•     '   i-"   Bro le  • 
.    -   r   \\ 

1 -    I-    I'  1 i iwford. 

l'AKIl HI x. 

1-1   : '  ■    .'I I ISS      '   : Ml 
■ 

1 H.i, tttersnn. 
_■ \V   ' . ntei - 
I Ri.ht   1 osiioie. 
1 F  Sullivai 
; lol     i-   ssell 

F. S   !< cli  rdson, 
- t.i'.-.-   SI  11 ill 
' I   F   Bn    ■   1 

I E  'I'. 1 rawfonl. 
II I'. II. ! '- 
1: II. :    Lvons 
1 ; \   ; ■: 

i, F. H   II 
VAKIl    l>ASH  I-'- i|<   1 

isi pi       Silk  I mbrell.i .   .        dus 
■ ■ 

Entt es :■" this race will    ie .   -»it 
the H 

LOST. 
..II  ll.-.ll M 1 I-    ■    ■    V.M      .il    '        MM     -  • .1 

,|..„..,  „||   '.,.  V    .     ,.-     ■   .1,   .   II.     Illl ■• .   "  -II    llMl.li 
:■ relurii ■■   Mlu II .11   !'■■    *• -'■■ »»l 

. >.>r< « ILi ■ 

WANTED. 
\ .ti ma.    -■        -i <l   "i 

■ ■■■■ I  li - "«"l        Mii.l I- i. «.»..! 
!:■   II,.!..---. \|lUl.     .1     I"    II   till ll'-l   I'll  H •■■  nil 
'A -.   l   .,.1 It 

I-    lull     BO' 

- 

TO LET. 
\t \     I K «'■■" <1     •   ■- '* «-'•  "I   •' ' -      M' 

,.   i    ,1   £.1    •.   W 1*1  IHttl.iB  SI 

WANTED. 
\   n   .il. .-i|.|l.|.-.     I"   illi   .11     -     -   ■ ■-     J- IIM   - 

.   ...   rk li   i latnlh   il l i    '-     MHI.1   '••• 
...  „l .- . .k.     \|.|„.   .i   liu   -l nn    •■- ■ •      Win. 

.10.11 

TO LET. 

Iiut rte are ir. the same oM place. 

Winchester  Laundry- 

Chairs and card table* to rent.    Also 
! canopies for weddings   and   recetpions. 
' Apply at Kellev & Hawes'. 

Telephone J;I |     All the best known inks a: Wilson's. 

II  ,,v hi  llr--     In     r.'1i1     vltll     'ill     ■ I«M 
i illi.l til-,    i I !• ■'   It.iti.    *>ll   H.'l  !l.. n. 

U-i.-i.- i.-mtuir ••Ufulii'iv.       I>i>|inrf  ni   S»    24 
\Yi.»liiti|iti>ti >'• mclr tt 

FOR SALE. 
\li    «.W    I ....n.l.li    ll.-i- .11-   li    ,.'..--      1 

WIM* I -ii.-.-l. l..r-I.I-.      II,Hue   III   111 - 
illlli.il,    si.,1.1.. ni.i .^I.I.II :,-.-t ..i laml, .-i    rr. 
W II 1 1.1    .i    i   .-I.-.III.I.I.- wire,    AI- - 
eraliillier uouse.fur.ale. S.   W. rwomlil) 

Jl'l'."          

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass. 
li 

it \vi-: v.it K 

Classes 
nn i s 

Satisfaction ? 
IF   N"I   TKV 

Ceo. A Barron 
3 Winter St., Boston. 

Roon 22. ' Phone Oxford 753-4 

•Hi"!'.   KAi 

ist pi   •    leisey 
Loring 11.I'M-*. 
Leo M< S.i I) 
l-.,.„   i i'||| . 
ohn Xo« 
ol n SI i1 in    ' 

Kohl Mun ■ 
Arthur • ameion. 
J.ihn N sail 

. i   ..ni M.int^iimery. 
i ,<-..   \,< m . 

Edw. 11' Melia. 
\.' ollins. 

'    « run.in. 
Arthur i i'l'.' ien. 
Joseph Hook 
Marlin ( i ampti n 
Ham I >inilnii>. 

<  -i it Larivee 
-   h H ,.  .- 

James McCi tveii 
m.rR 11 MI- 

First l'i A-   i it let loi Shoes . Second. 
Ill   inks. 
i    F. Sullivan 
li    I. S. Richardson 
7   Chas sih iron 

i .   I-'.. T. i- rawlord. 
ti    I-'. 1!   Hi|rgins 
13    H. Winii 
ii.   K. Arnold. 

11,1, KACI   I "li OIKI.S, 

First Prize, Ladies'Fountain I'cn   S« 
ond Prize. Purse. 

DBS i li I i:   KAI I    1118   I 1 »\ - 

First Prize, lack Knife: Second Piize, 
base ball, 

Edw. O'Brien. 
Win. Cederberg, 
John Xowell 
Arthur Cameron. 
Waller Chase. 
J11I111 Moynihati. 
Richard Montgomery. 
Joseph Lalorte. 
Thomas I nmliury. 
Frank Maguire, 
Arthur I I'Brien. 
Philip Clark. 
Robert  Murray. 
B. N'ewlanils. 

RUNNING HOP, ST8P AMI JUMP. 
First Prize, Uress Suit Case:   Second 

Prize. Shaving set 
3    Robert Cosgrove. 

;     I* rank Sulliv in, 
■     I   Kussell 

1     I-.. T. Crawford. 
I.-    II J. Lvons 
M    F. II   H K« 1 - 

SAI K   !. \' K.     "I'l.N   I' > Alt.. 

I- irsi  Pr -■■-.   Sweater .  Second  I' 
Pocket Flash I 

F. II  Hiitifii • 
Kdw 11'lTiii ■ 
John Xo«i ' 
John Sharon, 
I!   T 1 ■ iwfot I 
1   Sullivan. 
W.ii'i •  1   . ise 
Ji.hn Mi.;, niii.in. 
Roy A 
I        rd Mi ntgomet.-. 
Molinu M iffeti 

1. tforte. 
Martin Cramt i 
Joseph Hoi k 
John Russell. 
Joseph Higgins 
James Mci i ivet 
li. Xewland . 

li.\R   »t LAV I  11 r. 

H        -      ol vs  \    M   C. A. 
Runners lliin     vent   i\ill   lie 

tin   •■ A sihel   cup   w ill 
t- ^ ven to tlie uini   - -       I     < cup   will 

'   rni     over to tin winning club repre- 
sented     Eai'h man  in :!:c i\ -:: ;: 14  ti    n 

- name engraved nn the  o:p. 
I . v - >  ;> IMI  1. M;  I-- .\ ^  IMICK   14 

I- • -• pi -   year's   -    - -   -"..n  to 
Youth's Companion, Second prize. Fish- 
ing K" I 

Edw, ' I'Hrien 
J. F  I* - ei - • 
\V:n  Cedei   erv 
IN- 111   Muiray 
John Shari 
Arthui 1 .1': - 
Loring Hawes 
Philip 
Join/.- ■    . . 
in."   Xowell. 
Dren IV.   - 
Thom?s . - 11 
Fr..iik Mag    1 
Edw. OMi    . 
Arthur 1 I'Brien 

1 '\i      Mil I"   HI'S. 

First  pri/.-.  parl 1   Lamp      Second 
Hatch Chain. 

1    I". Sullivan. 
i    I. Russell 

1-   IS. Richardson. 
s   I. F  Brodeut 

ic   l-i T Crawford, 
II P. H. Dennen, 
1:    H. j   Lyons, 
ij    A. Kin-. 
r-     I. 1 I'l.earv 

s II Dii ksbn. 
m 1.1. Tyler 
.-     C. IL Hall 

rhe prizes w'll be given out   immedi* 
atelv after the games at isi Main  street. 

It  rainy, sports will be  held  the  lol- 
lowing  Saturday rfternoon. 

fhe games   will  lie given   untlci   the 
1 :.      n oi :l" following Committee : 

VV T   Mi • onagl i. 
1   1:  Racklilfe, 
(.   I  Ham 
\ ... Richburg, 

i:  \l  11't onnor, 
i  I   Kenne) 

All events sanctioned by the A. L.  N. 
A 

•«.%-%.'«*^. *%**%+* 
a  We like best to call 

»      SCOnS EMULSION 
»  a food because it stands so em- j 
a  phatically for perfect nutrition.  ^ 
♦  And yet in the matter of restor- 
t ing   appetite,   of   giving   new 

J{ strength to the tissius. especially 
if to the nerves, its action is that 
' of a medicine. 

Semi tor If* .ample. 
SCOTT S   BOWNK,   ChneUl., 

A   4<*>..j l*earl Street. NewYcek. 
.oc andrioo*. all druKjri.il. 

To the People of Winchester: 

A. 1.111101 & CO.. 
P. 0. BLOCK,   WEST MEDFORD, 

RtinouiMt tln-v »ri" |<rf|i:«rrit toileltTer 

ICE CREAMrSHERB^ 
to an; purt.-t Wtnebtatcr. 

our IMCr«Mii U uto Mid In t->ien it A. H. 
iiw\er'-. l')i«rinai-y. 

Tel. 246-a nfledford. 
je 3 Cm 
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TOWN MEETING. 

81500 to Improve the Highland  School 
Building. 

Moth  Voted  a  Nuisance     Land   at Reservoirs 
Now in Control of State Park Board. 

The sultry weather and the fact that so 
many of the citizen? have left town for 
the summer, accounted for the small 
attendance at the adjourned special 
town meeting held in the Town Hall 
Tuesday evening. 

It was nearly eight o'clock when Mod- 
erator Kaph K. Joslin called the meeting 
to order. 

The first business was the considera- 
tion of article three relating o the Hlgl 
land school. This matter was referred 
to the Hoard of Health and School Com- 
mittee at the last meeting. Chairman 
Currier reported that in order to put the 
building in good order and provide the 
r.ecessarv sanitary equipment that 81412 
would be required. He favored keep ng 
the school open, luit in order to do this 
these improvements would have to be 
made. 

Selectman Carter did not believe in 
spending so mr.ch money on the old 
building which was .-5 years old. He 
thought it better to erect a new building 
on a moie proper vie which could be 
done for S60CO This part ol the town is 
entitled to a new building the same as 
other parts 

Dr. B. T Church did not believe the 
cost would he as great as Mr. Currier 
had stated. It was not fair to charge 
the repairs to the cos: of sanitary im- 
provements, and the meeting should so 
understand it. 

Mr. H. F. Johnson wanted to know if 
this included the drainage of the cellar, 
and Mr. Currier replie 1 that it 

Mr S. D Leland said that the neigh 
borhood was perfectly willing to have a 
new building ctammed down -ts throat, 
but all they aske i for was the n cessary 
repairs to put the present one 111 goad 
condition. He did not thint s u: was 
enough, and moved to amend by making 
the amount Jitcc. 

Mr. F. F. Carpenter ol the School 
Board said it would be a mistake to 
spend this money on that oid building. 
He therefore hoped Ihe matter would be 
postponed until the town knows what 
the general si hool propos tion ;- 

The following vote was then  passed 
Moved that the sum of S150C be a  
upon the estates and  polls oi  1      lowi 
and appropriated for building an ad 
to the Highland school house,  pn11 
the same with proper sanitary  aci 1 
dations,  making  sewer  and  watei  coi 
r.ections. installing the   necessar; 
ir.g equipment, and making su inges 
and alterations as may be n 
connection with the forego ng work ; 
said appropriation to be expended by a 
committee consisting • Messrs Sanford 
I>. Leland. Frank I Carpenter and 
James  Hinds 

1 HF HOWE I '•: 
It was voted ' ■ turn over the care of 

the entire Howe lot to the tschool Com 
mittee 

A motion was offered by Selectman 
Carter that the cost of grading t'ie west 
erly end of the Howe lot (J1300) be 
taken from the A Symmes fund or other 
account. 

Mr. A. I.  Whitney opposed taking   I 
money from this   fund, and   believed   an 
appropri.iton should  be  made   in   some 
other way 

Mr. II. F. Johnson said he w*.is op 
( >s-d to touching the fund which was 
never intended for this purpose He 
moved to amend bv taking the money 
from in< idental accrunt.   Lost. 

Selectman Carter then moved to amend 
by taking one halt from incidental ac- 
count and the oth-r hall from the mis 
cellaneous fund. This motion was also 
lost. 

Selectman Ferguson believed it was 
perfectly proper to take the monry from 
toe Symmes fund for this purpose 

In  reply to Mr.   11.   H.   St"',-.   - 
man    Co t  s„id   that   t'ie   mis, ellane' us 
fund had to its 1 rcdit Jis^ 

The niction to take from the Symmts 
fund was then carried. 

CONTROL OF RESERVOIR LANDS, 
Selectman Carter ottered the follow- 

ing: 
Voted. Th it the town do empower the 

Wincii-'Sler Water board to trat.sier to 
the Metropolitan I'.uk Commission the 
care, control and custody including 
police protect!)n, of l.,nl controlled by- 
said Water Hoard as shown on a Llan 
entitled " Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts. Metropolitan 1'ark Commission. 
Middlesex Fells reservation. I'lan 1 f 
land of Medlord. Winchester and Stonc- 
liam to be transferred by the Winches- 
ter Water Hoard to the Metropolitan 
Park Commiss'on for care and control. 
March 6. 1903, Win. T Fierce. Engi- 
neer," being Metropolitan I'ark Com 
missioner's Flan No. 411, for such time 
and on such terms as said Winches 
ter Water Hoard may deem for the 
b St interest .if the town. 

Mr. Carter said  it  was  perfectly  safe 

I for the town to pass this vote, as it could 
[ be annulled at any time the town   saw   lit 
: to do so. and it would retain all its present : 
rights     Froper rules for fishing,   boating I 
.1  >t skating would be made by the Water 
Hoard as in the past. 

Mr A    I!    Whitney  said  that  in  the | 
agreement there was no   mention of the ; 
ton n having the right to   enter   ttie land; 
and remove stone  and   trees, ar.d   there j 
should be an   anmendment to that end. 
Maiden and Melrose are  at tie  present 
lime    seeking     compensation   lor lands. 

1 ning their reservoirs, but he believed ! 
Winchester wanted to be  liberal  in this' 
matter.     L'pon   being assured   that   the 
agreement would include  Mr.   Whitney's 

* on, he withdrew his opposition 
Mr C E ( orey 1 lai ned that the town 

regret it if tlie land was turned 
over to the State I'ark Board. This '-.as 
.1 valual " a**-.-! ar.d he did not like the 
word "1 01 :r,'. " in the agreement He 
was strongly opposed to some c or; or.i 
lion gaining a foothold on that property, 
and this seemed 10 be a step in that , 
direi bon. 

Mr. S S Symmes favored the motion 
as offered an : a tid the town would save 
money by not < aving to care lor tie trees 
and suppress ng the moih. 

The mot in was then carried yes S3, 
no JC . 

I II K MOTH   M   Is VXI R. 
Mr   I)   \V   I r.tV. c'tered '.   -.-   :  •    -w '^ 
Voted. That it :s the sense of me meet- 

ing :: at the Hoard of Health should en 
force Chapter 75, section 69 of the Re- 
vised Laws, to sec ire the abatement of 
the gvpsy and brown tail moth nuisance. 
whenever said Hoard deems that the 
public interest so demands 

I'r li T. Church, chairman of the 
Hoard of Health. n||-»ti: the pass ige 
Of  t'   s vote, because he believed it would 
work  a hardship to many   people     It 
would not ,be  fair to compel   the   poor : 

widow to pay the expense  of c iring   for 
100 trees the same as the man   who  had 
only    --I-   tree,  and   he   would   not  feej 

tsl tled in doing s -     ["his work s 
State       Trees   that   will 

-I   mot  -   will   rill   up  aga :.. 
and this cannot   be  prevented.      It  :    - 
■I lioi     \ the town was to be  used  .1*   a 

; >    frighten   people  into 
11    4 for their trees, that was 01 - thii ^ 

f  1 •-■ «- •   foi - * :  in, then it  was  ai 
H I'I be    ,'e in the   , assage 

■   1 iti    as  ■;.  i  -  1 ipin 0 1    ■: wa~ 
Wl    I g 

Mr. I     Coitwas surprised at  the1 

■ m of 1 i ■ :,| of Health in ordei ; 
1: Htg lai 1 sc 1 10I to 1.,- sanitarily in: 
proved, and yet opposed to :.i. : g 
iny act        loking to the suppression  of 

'■  •' 1 lai  moth in the interest of the 
health  of  the  people.      If tiny   '■■ 
I IIS to lie a nuisance they arc- obliged  by 
law to look into the matter, and  it   :.  11 

such to suppress it     The Hoard   01 
I Health now have the power, and the vote 
ottered -s simply a request. 

Mr D. "i\. Pratt said that some cil 
I had spent considerable money , .11 ng   lor 
their  trees,   « lile  t leir  neigh  ors had 
done noil ■■.^     The obje-ct oi  the vote 
was to compel these people to also look, 
alter their trees 

Mr S S Symmes -1  1  •    t the light 
1 pesl  s up to the  national  govern- 

ment who are 11011 invesl g.t'  .^ the  s:iu 
ation     The town is  not rich  enough to 

I destroy the  pest     lie  knew  this  from 
condil 01 - 0       -  place     He  believed 
: e brow.-, tail   moth   would  overrun the 
country, and   that  a   parasite  w-oul!   ul 
i m itel) exi rminate it. 

The motion as ottered was then passed 

M.u STREETS III.!.11 0\ IK. 

The matter of accepting Glen road. 
\l>rtle terrace. Mason and I anal 
streets, as town ways as laid out by the 
li I tmen, was referred back to the 
Hoard because the grades had not been 
established. 

Selectman   Cot   said  Ihere  would be' 
considerable expense 10   establish   the I 
grade oi  <>len   road,   besides  the  1 >K, 

1 uility of land  damages,   as  there   would 
be a till of iS inches.   The time to have 

(this  attended to  was   before   the street 
was accepted      The town should   not 1 

■ he   asked    to go  inlo  land   speculation ! 
business by tuildingstreets 

Mr John   T    Wilson  favored   the  oh! 
; pol'Cy, that a street should be  in   proper 1 
condition before it is accepted. 

Selectman    Ferguson  said  that  gooo . 
people   live  on  the street  in   expensive, 

j houses and pay taxes.    The street is in a ' 
l perfectly    acceptable   condition   and   is 

used by many people.      He did   r.ot  be 
,ieve any expense would be  required on 
t'ie street. 

Mr A. V. Whitney thought it rather 
late in the day to accept a street without 
a grade. 

Mr. H. F. Johnson said the street was 
buil: partially through a meadow   with   a 

t1 "■ sprinkling of gravel  over   the  loam 
It was a scheme to get rid of houses. 

IMF.   JOKE   Is OFF   o\   THE   NT -WI.V 
HARRIED. 

It was voted 10   except  Field   Drivers 
and Fence   V lewers from   those  officers 
now elected by the official ballot. 

DISMISSED. 

The article relatii jg^fe :-e  of 
tov pistols, etc.. w.i- 1 ^^r ' Select- 
man Carter, dismissed from the   warrant 

Selectman Con said that the impor- 
tance of accepting the provisions of 
Chapter 5: Revised Laws and amend- 
men Iments thereof relating to better 
ments. was so great that he favored dis 
missing the article, so that it might come 
up in the future at a more largely at- 
tended meeting. 

(in motion of Mr I'reston Fond the 
article relating to accepting from the 
Hoard of Metropolitan I'ark Commis- 
sioners the transfer of care and control 
of Manchester Field in the Mystic Valley 
Parkway and authorize its Hoard of 
Fark Commissioners to assume said care 
and control, was dismissed from the 
warrant. 

Mr Pond had hoped that the local 
park board would be able to present 
some suitable proposition from the State- 
board, but a-this had not been received 
up to the present time, he asked for the 
dismissal of the article. 

The meeting then dissolved 

THE FOURTH. 

A Day of Sorrow to Some and  Pleasure 
to Many. 

Oration,   Sports   and   Fireworks   Attended   by 
Many Persons. 

School   Notes. 

There have been several resignations 
of teachers since the election in May 
M -s Coyle ot the Kumford has accepted 
a 1 osition in Newton at a considerab] - 
increase in salary; and Miss Krwen ot 
the Chapin goes to Medford, attracted by- 
superior financial inducements. Their 
places have been filed bv the appoint 
mem of Miss Bessie G Hurlbutt and 
Miss Marv W Gill, both Heading 
teachers. 

(ivving to the derision to keet) the High 
land open. Miss Adams will return there- 
in the fall, instead ,-: going to the Prince, 
as originally planned . and the new room 
at the Prince will be in charge ot M :ss 
Damon of Stoneham. 

Miss Marv E. >:uart of Lynn will have 
a ninth grade room at the Wadleigh, a 
vacancy caused by the transfer of Miss 
Hrovvn from the Wadleigh to the High. 

Mr Her be, I W. hutch, as already- 
announced, has been chosen principal of 
the High school at Muskegan. Michiga !• 

I " a large number ot candidates the 
School Committee has elected as 
successor, Mr c tiarles G. u lard. A H 
ol Bowdoin College and A M of Har- 
vard I'niversiiy. Mr Wiiltrd has had 
three years ot successful experience as 
prii pa -: Fry e urg \i aden .. Mi ne 
h.- will also lake .111 mt-.-l. gent interest n 
the athletic affairs ol ihe school, since te 
was a foot ball and   base   ball   player   in 

il   ■*.;,• 

'I'he vacation s, hool, sogenerously sup- 
ported by The Fortnightly, will open at 
ihe Cl aptn Jul) 11. on .1 o 4,-- 91 ale than 
evet --•tore, with four teachers i-i charge 

The orrice of the superintendent ol 
• ■ ils and school committee has l-c-.-n 
■11 ived from us time-honored quarters 
■ - : iwn Hall to the new High School 
luildtng 

To Investigate the Gypsy Moth. 

Iir 1. I. Marlatt, first assistant en- 
tomo ogisi ol the department 01 agi 
culture, has arrived in Boston to supei 
ntend the investigation by the federal 

government of the moth pest in Mas 
sachusetts. I'r Marian has been com- 
missioned by the secretary of the de 
partment of agriculture to make a thor- 
ough and exhaustive investigation of the 
.. ject which lias ol recent years 1- 
sumed such importance in the Bay 
state. 

In the company of Dr. A H Knk 
land, recently assistant entomologist to 
the Massachusetts board of agriculture, 
and a recognized authority, !)r. Marlatt 
will visit the old stamping grounds of 
the gypsy and brown-tailed moths an,I 
trace their spread into the new territory 
which they have infested with such 
havoc during recent years. 

Although Dr Marlatt is only ;r years 
old. he has attained so high a rank as 
an entomologist that the federal gov- 
erment selected him a few years ago 
to visit China to study ihe origin of the 
San Jose scale, which, was then causing 
great annoyance in this country. He 
discovered a parasite of the scale, which 
proved very effective in lighting the 
disease. The investigation now cm loot 
in Massachusetts will probably be com- 
pleted in about a fortnight. 

Mrs. Lucy  B   Johnson. 

Mrs. Lucy II. (Blancliard) Johnson, 
widow of the late J. C. Johnson, passed 
away peacefully Friday afternoon. July 
I St. in the 86th year of her age .11 the 
residence ot Mr. Warren Johnson. Wash- 
ington street. She had been a resident 
of this town for 50 years, and was born in 
Hoston. She leaves no near relatives 
except a sister. Miss Hannah Blancliard 
of Newton. 

Services were held Tuesday, at 3.3c 
p.m. from Mr. Johnson's residence. Rev 
S. W Adriance officiating. The inter 
ment was in Wildwood. 

The weather conditions were ideal for 
a splendid enjoyment of the Fourth of 
July and the residents made the most 
of this fact, srmt going 10 Ihe sea- 
s'lore, others 10 the country while the 
great majority regained in town and 
enjoyed immensely the fine program 
prepared under the auspices of the 
Selectmen. 

The request of the Selectmen that the 
boys and young men refrain from cele- 
brating until four a. m did not meet with 
the treatment that it deserved,, for at mid- 
night the racket commenced and the 
town was given the noisest demonstration 
in ils history. After the interest the 
^elec tmen had taken in providing enter- 
tainment for the day. this was somewhat 
u .gracious on the part ol those who con- 
tributed to the noise. Eight alarms for 
lire inside of three hours contributed 
somewhat toward the wake-fulness of the 
entire town. Two of these were false. 
two are supposed to be of incendiarj 
origin,   while four   were of   trilling    mi 

\ portance. 
The sad feature ot the day. which is 

almost certain to mark each Fourth of 
luly. was tie death oi Mr. Finest ].. 
Powers of Main street, by a train : - 

1 in front of the station shortly   alter   nine 
j o'clock    The young man in his haste  to 
'- reach a tire on Till mpson street  was   hit 

by the locomotive of an express trail 
instantly killed,  his   body  being   thrown 

! nearly a dozen feet into the air. the im- 
pact 1,leaking nearly every bone 111 ! is 
body. He came down Common -tree', on 
the run. not seeing the swifliy approach- 
ing cars until too late, and although by- 
standers warned him of the danger, he 
continued o:-. The tact that he was 
slightly deaf may have hat   considerable 

! to do with his death. The train was 
quickly brought to ,, standstill on ihe 
Crossing and the conductor and  engineer 

1 soon ;omed  the  crowd about  the  body. 
, Doctors were soon on the scene, but life 

was extinct The remains were taken 
iggage room, and later to the 

undertaking rooms of Kelley .V Hawes 
Mr. Pouters « a-married and had onechild 
about a year old. who with his wife had 
gone a few days ago to Prince Edward 
1-land to pass the summer at the home 
ot Mrs Powers' mother The unfortu- 
nate man was j- years of age and a car 
pel.let by trade. Of exemplary charactei 
and his home was his greatest pleasure 
He was a member of the M. E. Church 
ar.d 01 the choir of that church. This 
sad event cast a deep gloom over the 
many persons who were  near  ihe scene 
of the accident. It is said this same 
train killed a man in the yard at I owell 
when it arrived there later 

Funeral services w-.-re held at the 
Mel tod si Church Wednesday afternoon. 
there being .1 very large attendance ol 
relatives anil sympathetic friends Ser- 
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr Han- 
kin the recent pastor, Rev Mr Dunning 
and K.-v Mr Ravi The carpenter's 
.iron of Woburn, ol which t'ie deceased 

was .1 member, was present in a bony and 
escorted the funeral cortege to Wildtt lod 
cemetery where the interment was 

Following are the names of the bearers: 
Thomas Quigley. .1 McDonald, |ohn 
Webber and Robert Dover 

PIRE  AL.AK.Mt>. 

N'evei before since Winchester became 
( a town wcie   there  so   main   alarms  for 
, fire in so s'-ort a lime as   :<»ok   place  be 

Iween 1 2 ]; and 4.16 in the early morning 
l10111softheF011r.il.      During  that  lime 
there were S alarms.    The admonition ol 

i Ihe Chief F.ngineer in regard   to sending 
in false alarms was not   entirely   heeded, 

, as two of the above  number were  false. 
Starting   at   1.147   l>°x  37   was  the  liist 
summons, where a hen   house   belonging 
10 Mr O'Donnell On Harvard street   was 
found to lie  on  fire,  and  quickly  extin- 
guished. 

At 1 c;. ihe department was summoned 
to box 35 on Swanton street which proved 
to be the burning of a heap of rubbish. 

At 1.26 a tire in a barn on Mr. Parker's 
place on Washington street, caused an 
alarm from box 33, Soon put out. and 
supposed to have been set. 

At 1.38 box 43 started the firemen on a 
run to Clark street lor a blaze in an out- 
building. 

The alarm at 1 58, box 44. was false. 

At 3.^7 the department was again called 
to the fire in Mr. Parker's barn which 
had again been set. This time it was 
destroyed. 

Before the men got away from this 
place, box 32 sounded at 3 55. This was 
for a fire in the unoccupied house on 
Highland avenue near Reservoir street. 
When ihe department arrived the house 
was well ablaze, with the result lhat it 
will be -in almost lotal loss. The hciuse 
was owned by a Mr. Packard and had . 
never   leea   occup ed.       Repairs   were I 

being made and a family was expected to 
move in next day Indications are that 
the fire was set, and Tuesday ar officer 
from the fire marsliall's office was in town 
investigating ihe cause. 

The alarm at 4 16 from box 57 was 
false. 

At 9 ic the department went to box 7. 
on Thompson street where t'-ere was a 
small fire on the roof of the house- occu- 
pied by Miss Pease This was •■- ..is: 
alarm of the day 

Till    ORATION, 

Mr. Samuel J. Klder did not attempt 
an oration but gave a most interesting 
and instructive h'story oi the events lead- 

^ up to the immortal declaration, which 
was much appreciated by the large and: 
ence presi 1 * 

1 m: SPI »H : -. 

The sports or. Manchester Field, com 
menemg at 2 p. in., were largely attended 
and keen interest was manifested by all. 
Tlie results were as follows : 

In the morning at S 30 a baseball game 
w a- played on Manchester field   between 

1 the  Independents and   tlie-   Hiawathas 
The former team won.    The score 

INDEI'ENDEN I - 
pll    po    a    e 

Harta If c     1 . 
H. McCall .-b .-    •   1 
Heath c .■    -   .-   0 
S  McCall 3'. :    1    c 
Sullivan  p :17c 
•seals .s 1    :    c    c 
Newman 11* r   c   c   c 
Rooney rf 1    c   0 
Harrold  1 1:   1   c 

II..Ill   V I HA- 
5  -T   'j 

ph    po    a 

Totals 

Horn 1 • 
Kenney If 
Lyons if 
Hanlon 2b 

, Cullen ss 
; Little p 

Coty cf 
al .dm c 153c 

I "'Connor 3b 1     j    c 

Totals i ji  13    3 

Innings 113456789 
Independents 01    300300—5 
Hiawathas     cooooccci—1 

Kunsinade.ln H. McCall. Heath. S. 
McCall. Rooney, Harrold, Horn Stolen 
bas'. 1 lorn ;. I ahalin, ' I'Connor. 
Base on balls, off Sullivan, ifi Little ic. 
Struck out, iy Sullivan -. bj Little 4. 
Wild pitch. Sullivan. Passed ball. 
C.I'I.din.       I'mpiie.     Leduc      Time-   ill 
II m 

In the afternoon on Manchester field 
Ihe athletic events were held. The re- 
sults were : 

ioo-vard dash for men—Won bv Sul- 
livan* Crawford second, 1* me 12 1 ; 
seconds 

440-1.111! dash — Won -c Sullivan. 
Hawes second     T.me 54 seconds 

loo-yard dash tor girl*—Won i>y Anna 
Murphy, Claudia Laiorte second 

b oe race for boys—Won by D Col 
lins, George Adams second. 

High jump—Won by R. T. Crawford. 
I"  Sullivan second     Height 5ft lin 

Egg race for girls—Won by Annie 
Kennedy, Eva Morin second 

Obstacle rac<—Won by William Ceder- 
berg. Arthur c amelon -e. ,-1 ri 

Running hop, step and jump   w.      .v 
F.    Sullivan.   Robert   l osjrove   second 
I distance toft 10 1-3 in 

•sack-race—Won by F 11. Ilig^'.ns 
John Russell, second. 

Mile relay race- Won by Y. M. C A 
team.   Smith.    Higgins.   Crawford   and 
II awes.    Tune tin 34s 

loo-yarit clash tor hoys under 14—Won 
by Cameron. Nonell second, 

1 "ne mile run    Won bv I'. H.   Dennen, 
C, 11  Hall second.     Time ;in js. 

Till    FIREWORKS. 
The fireworks in the evening on Man- 

chester Field held the close .mention ol 
over :.cco persons for about an hour. 
I'he beautiful spectacle was enlivened 

with tine selections by the Woburn Hand, 
which was engaged by the town lor the 
day. 

Starratt -Peabody. 

The first wedding since the opening of 
the handsomely appointed Hemenway 
Chambers, Hoston. took place last week 
Thursday evening, when Miss Marion 
Marl Peabody. daughter of Mrs. Lucia 
Peabody. and Mr. Albert Wilbcrt Stir- 
ratt oi Winchester were married. The 
entire first rloor of the hotel was utilized 
for the event A number of well known 
society people attended. In the recep- 
tion parlors, where the ceremony took 
place, the mantel and rioral decorations 
were of roses and hydrangeas. 

The Rev. William F;. Gardiner of 
Quincy officiated. The groom was at- 
tended by Henry Anderson, while Miss 
Maigarel Starratt was maid of honor. 
She was gowned in a sunburst dress of 
yellow organdie, with chiffon and ap- 
plique rose trimmings. The bride wore 
a superb robe of white liberty silk and 
chitton. made in a circular flounced ef- 
fect, with yoke and sleeves of Valen- 
ciennes lace. Her bouquet was of bride 
roses. She was given away by her 
father. Charles R. Peabody. The ushers 
were Messrs Jerome Dewing. Howard 
i.annett of Quincy, Edward Hodgkirs 
and Henry Clarkson of Cambridge. WiP 
liam Woodman of M -bose- an : Frank 
Voorheei of Winchester 

A reception followed in the salon of 
the house. 

Mr. and Mrs Staratt upon their return 
[rcm a wedding journey, will reside in 
Winchester 

The Gypsy Moth—How the Legis- 
lature Fooled the People 

T people of this district were left 
v. thi :t any legislation to help them 
fig : the gipsy moth because the advo- 
cates went up to the State House and the 
members of the legislature fooied them. 
Some ot the time and all ihe time the 
pretended advocates of legislation were 
engaged, in opp »s-n^ whatever lorm of a 
b:ll was proposed. If a bill appeared to 
have a fair chance of becoming a law, 
some features of it was found to oppose. 
Some opposed ai assessment upon the 
property owner, some opposed an assess- 
ment upon the town or city infected, some 
opposed money for a  parisite. some op- 

1 pose-d the bill declaring the pest a 
nuisance, some oppised a law lorcing 
property owners to take care of their 
own trees. Each one found something 
to oppose in each   bill.     Each  one  was 

, determined to   defeat  every  bill   except 
j his own particular form. In the whole 
thing the people were fooled. No bill 
was passed and ni relief given. The 
people who understand  the  methods  by 

; which they were fooled last year will n6T 
submit to it again. They will demand 
some relief from the pest and have little 
patience w:ili the methods of last year. 
No important legislation is effected with- 
out some concessions as to details. 
The advocates of legislation should have 
agreed upon a bill and put it into law. 

'  Melrose   lonnvil  

A   Correspondent    Raises   a   few 
Queries 

, ElU I'll:  OF  THE   St AR 
I am told lhat 11 look the joint commit- 

tee only one brief session o( less than or.e 
. hour to settle that whole Highland 
School business. They sav that the 
medicine was given iti the shape, of one 
big bolus by two members o! the Hoard 
ol Health and that the rest of the bunch 
merely opened their mouths wide and 
swallowed ihe dose at one g:-lp. No 
otter was made for any one "10 fish, cut 
bait, or go ashore." If this was all the 
time and labor il took and things were so 
well greased why in the name of common 
sense didn't iliese two committees gel to- 
gether six in-inths ag,o •    Why  Deed   tire, 
evetvbody out bj taking up the time of 
two or three town meetings by lor.g 
winded disi ussiot s - I'i,,- truth is that it 
was .1 b g game ot >,utt and over-reaching 
110111 ihe ti-st More 's the pit) that it tock 
several town meetings to force one or two 
men to show their hard Was ;' e game 

i worth it: SPECTATOR. 

Those  Signs  Fronting   on   Park- 
ways. 

A Convenient Directory 

The Assessors have issued their annual 1 
book  giving  ihe  names  ot   all   poll lax I 
payers arranged by slreets.     In addition 
the names   have also  been   arranged al- 1 
phabetically.    This makes   a very valua- . 
hie. convenient and   up-to-dale directory 
Ol Winchester that will  rind   a  welcome 
place in the  homes  and   places  of  busi- 
ness.   These books aie given   away, and 
they can be procured at the  drug stores. 
at   the   Town   Hall   and   at   the   STAK | 
orfice.     Tlie   Assessors  are   to be com- 
mended for   issuing this book, winch will ! 
be found of so much   benefit to   the  peo- ' 
Pie. I 

In the district court ai Waltham, last 
Saturday.theButlrick Lumbei Company, 
charged with maintaining a s-gn upon 
one of its buildings within sight ot the 
Charles nver reservation contrary to the 
metropoatian park commission, was 
found guilty by Judge Knos T Luce, and 
tinecl $5. An appeal will be taken to the 
higher court. 

This case is similar to several otners 
that will be tried soon in the courts about 
Boston, where the park commission has 
jurisdiction. The question ol maintain- 
ing signs within sight of the various 
reservation has aroused great interest in 
a number of communities, and the de- 
cision of Judge Luce is of great im- 
portance. 

Judge Luce said : " The power of the 
commission to make rules and regula- 
tions lias recently been considered by 
the courts. After careful examination 
of the law I find that these rules are con- 
stitutional and do not deprive owners ol 
property ol their rights without compel, 
sation." 

Mr. John N. Mason and lamily are 
summering at Mansfield Cottage. Rock« 
port. Mass. 
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One Lady's Recommendation Sold 
Fifty  Boxes of Chamberlain's 

Stomach and Liver Tablets 

I have,   I believe,  sold  tiftv tioxes of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and   Liver Tab-1 
lets on ihe recommendation ot  one lady i 
here, who   first   bought a   bos  o!   them 
about .i year ago     She never   tires of I 
telling her neighbors and friends about ] 
the  ri°'"l qualities of these   tablets.    1'. 
M. Shore, Druggist, Rochester, I ml. The 
iileasant purgative effect of these Tab- 
eis makes them .t favorite with ladies 

everywhere. For sale by O'Connors' 
Pharmacy. _  .. 

Oleomargarine Decision, 
The recent decision of the supreme 

court of the United states upholding 
the law Imposing a 10 per cent tax on 
all   olcoinnrgnrln lored   to   Imltnte 
butter is of great Interesl to dairymen 
ami farmers. 

The supremo court holds not only 
that the law is constitutional, but also 
that all oleomargarine of the appear 
nncc of butter is to be regarded as artl- 
Qclally colored within the meaulng of 
the law. no matter by what process 
the tint was given It. Even the device 
adopted by manufacturers as a last re- i 
sort of mixing high tinted butter with 
their oleomargarine in order Indirectly 
to tint the latter Is placed under the 
ban. 

Hereafter oleo will avert the yellow 
peril and will travel In Its own bleach 
ed complexion. Those who prefer to 
eat It. either for Its cheapness or oth 
,-r reasons, cannot deceive themselves 
into thinking it is the product of "Old 
Brlndle" that is. unless Brlndle has 
gone throuzli >\ packing house. 

The   fa.t   that   lightning   struck   the 
house of  District   Attorney Jerome of 
New York while he was awny from 
home was doubtless for the reason that 
it was afraid to strike it while he was 
there 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

Iftcorperitld  1869} 

TS    TREMONT   STREET 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE   TRCMOHT TEMPLE 

Deposits   and   Surplus 
sbove 

$9,500,000 
Interest allowed on deposits of three 

dollars and upwards. 
Office Hours:—Every business day 

9 AM    to a P M. 

CHARLES H   ALLEN. 
President. 

GEORGE E. BROCK, 

WE WILL DYE FOR YOU 
and also cleanse all Textlle'Fabrics 

MYSTIC STEAM DYE HOUSE, 
I -'.        I    : : - ' 

Opp. Hook A Ladder House, 

MONTVALE AVENUE. WOBURN  MASS 

MID  HOMESTEAD  OF  MARSHALL  sYMMES, sR «»iii'«uiv«r"C, 

►Ml     '>l     slFI'HEN    MALI    r I'TTKM 

*3pi ^T :T*i,      Ml 

sir •  ■-   f •-'- 

Port Arthur Is Russia's selling tooth 
Pr Japan tlrst triisl to plug it, but as 
the affected molar still gave trouble he 
has now concluded to extract it The 
painless process will not is. employed 

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm s an 
old friend in a new form. It •• ;„ irei 
lor the parliiular benefit of sufferers 
Irom nasal catarrh who are used to an 
atomizer in spraying the dim ased 
.r.ev- All the healing at I sow ng 

properties of Cream Ualm are retaini 
the new   preparation.       It   doi s   not   (try 
up the secretion.    I i ce, in uding spray. 
ng I    ; cents    At yotu It legists or 
Ely Itrotners, 56 Warren street, New 
Vork, a ill mail  t 

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

vxir 

Kidney trouble preys upon '1"* mind, dis- 
courager .in.] lessens ambit,i n beauty, vigor 

i" *.   * ri ilnesa       n 
ippe  ekid 

: •■.    ire     t    I  . rder 
• :  eased 

■' ■■ • -■ ti  utle  has 

•IV^     ^^'/ I "   ' 
*V\ X  / fcr a child to be bcrn 

,    i'V\      CSf'afflicted with weak     !- 
U BY . if the 

.CSdS-*-**"       .tea  ■        ften,    f 
..   „,.       . (■  ;-    .1...    .'..v,      .   il     ..v.. .,    .<„,.     ,|       t 

rea :he i   in age  ■■■ en . I ! -  it !e 
    ! :   -  : i   ■■«.*••    :'   -     " ;.:•'.   ••• 1  ■■■•■1- 

I - !-•'• g   :• • end u|  n   '   the    .use   t 
the JUI :uit;     kidney troul       ndthe flrsi 
tep    ■■   ild be 1   yards   tl *■   tn i  

the    ''ini    rear*.     This   mpl 
|ye to a diseased    indil        f the 

ind bladder aid net to a hatii as 
m    t people     pi 

Women as well as men ar« made mis- 
er ti -  • itri  - li e •■   and  blad .rr   tr    I 
and  both n*ei  the   same   great   ren - 
The mild   and   the    Immediate   effect    >l 
Swamp-Root n realized.   It is 
by druggists,  in  fifty f 
cent   an 1    one " tr rt'^^f-.*-**-- 
■i.f. . Y i mav ) .'. - t \.IQ - -■'•'•'■•J^i''-■ 
ramrle bottle by mail ^^y^S^ 
free il ■ | imphlettell* Ronwntsw««n>R*v>i 

about it. including manv f the 
th^Ti.sani*! ct testlm ntal letter received 
fi-'~m suflererr. ci-red. In v.'rt'inc ~r Kilrn*r 
St Co.. Blnghaml n, N. Y, it .ure «nd 
mention this paper. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD  WOOD  FINISHING,  ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
  ■« THE ""'T m- -i 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the  CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply   in  the  Slate. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 
ELECTRIC  LIGHT 

IS BEST IV WISTEK 
II, - .'.--■   It •l,„.» I    •   .   - t it Hi,- ll.e 
III. ■>     - Ml ■-   ■ -    f 

IS BEST IS SI T1I:K 
H.-i  i   -.    II  _n. -    nr .       lilt,  li,..t. 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME 
II..-,.;...  , i..ii, i, ,    mil   •• HI,! SKVEI 
»« I...U IN i ..HI   i. \..w. 

WOBDRN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
I»I: N I M. iiFFH i . 

WHITE'S HI II.DIM,. WlNCHESTEK 

THE  POPULARITY OF 

"MAMPDEN CREAM" 
Is proof of its superior 

ASK YOURGROCER, 

PASTURE YOUR HORSE 
WAYSIDE  FARM. 

■ I. ,«l (V.-.I il .1 SI i f -i   ■  . 
-■..                                                ... ,.,!  ;,. . 

i   ■  -      I ■ .,  '       '    I    • ■    .1    ■  

L. A. FORD, 
Ridge St., Winchester. 

Cessoools and Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission ol the Board 

ot Health ot Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
111    SI ■ 

.Mhg.l'lill  -I   i 

i,l .1, bMiif  
,.-l. I,..,n. I.n.o 
Ik. Hi.I |iru,-\,H\. 
-|«i'lli. 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cnolera and 
Diarrhoea   Remedy. 

— Mother Omv'a   Sw->et    I'UVH-M   f..r 
Thla remedy ii certain to be needed in c|) , ,,_.„ ,„_,, in. mo,h-r '',r.-. .i rur«e 

am >>t rvcrv home before the sumnirr w ,,,.,,             v         ,•    i 
uvei.    Hc.inaKv.iys ba  depended   upon '"    <h'  Children *   H"me.    New    >rrk. 
even In the   most  severe   and dangerous break up co'd* in >4 hour*,   u • «i v-r«h 
cases.    Il is especially vilu-ilile for  sum ness. headache. «»o»ntC'| tr^u'i'e*. tcetHfnfl; 
mer disorders in children.   It is pleasant rt„or(|eM, aid de-troy  wo-ira       \t   all 
to take and never fails lo ane prompt ie- ,      ,„,i,,,    ,,„ 
Kef.   Why not buy it now?   It may save d'ugiisis.   .-5-.    Ss-mpe    mai ed    free 
Jilt.   Kor sale by O'Connor's l'harmacy. Addreu, Allen S. Olns:.-d, LrRoy, N. V 

1VE.    m.    KTBIjaON-. 
Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.   126-3. •<   "• 

QUICLEY  & SON, 

Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING 

In Aitifi.i.l SI. ii.-.   \-| li.ll   <ii,l .111 
foi i-n '. i-i-l  -1-. 

SiOenalts. DMI-».HS   Curbing, Slips, Et». 
K .. i- :..t i ,-i;..i.. sini.i.... r.,. i„rieii m.,i Ware- 

 En IMA n> rtiiNisiiKii  
u:nt   MAI.N BTIIBBT' 

Telephone Connection. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN, 
Church Strait.     .     .     Winchester. Mist. 
'mil-     M..|i.|a,. \V...ll,ri.,li,\ II.I.I Sllllirilnv. 

Bvi i n." Ii) appolntinent. 
lephone 168-2. mh II am 

rraii* Mark, 
1 Lanola" Cream. 
l.-.iilv |i.rl.-.l -kin land, rum and pre. 
i. irrfnklM, plmplep, l.l.ickliea.l*. enema 
ree imree. and all dlwaaee nl ihe .km.   Be« 

.< f.,T .-lial.lie,! IIIIIIII..      Vonng A   lln.wll add 
.-i,.--i.-r Kaeliaiiae.   U ••!«. |« jar. 

nl.Ii   " WAKBFIBLD   HOUSE, 

In whkh weie ti.e rir-t banking rooms, Fine ill Printina STAR OFFICS 
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WORLDS   FAIR   HOTEL 
ACCOMMODATIONS. 

8t. Louis Hoitelne* Prcpa-cd to Handle 
Vast Throngs—Prices Not to Be In- 

creased— Hotel Inn^e of the Ex- 
position O-ounds With a Ca- 

pacity   For 6.000 Guests. 

Ample hotel nccoimmi IntIon* hnve 
been provided for the Worl I'* Knlr 
visitors :it St l.oul- Imtli whhin nm) 
outside of the Kxp »t.ti<>.t tfmunila 

The Exposition nimmvenietii Itnti OP 

ffanfzctl :i free InformalIon *ervlee A 
pamphlet IHIH been UHIUNI for t'mlnl 
tons elreiilntlon explaining ninny .>t 
the conveniences that hnve been pro 
Tided. A list of nil the hotoR n-ltl 
rates, Is contnlnotl in iiiis pmnphlei 
The entire city i;:i** been cnnvniwej. 
mid niiiny thousiiiHls »>f prlvnte liuusr- 

PORTION   <»i    Mini'   : v j.» - i .. i *. -   Hl'lLI' 
IN*.    U'.i.J.l* 'n  r'AUl 

bolder* hii --■■._•■ re vNh 
ors.   These !..•■>.-. nre In everj  -■■ '   »M 
o!'   tl •■  • ltj     . ml   the  r.ites  nl    < 
guests «iil lip received  .- n  matter •>{ 
record on il ■   i uoks of ihe ■ 

The  Inside    i n        I <•!< . on  the   K\ 
position  ifi'unnds   I   - ■ ■• • .'y  for 
("...MM. vnost*.    The  l'.\\■>■- ■.  ■ 
EUent  !i;is . untrol  uf the rale-*,  v 
have ' eon t\xv*\    t fm     »"■•..*,".. 
per day.   Id   ■ |M I MI;: ad- 
ruins ion lo the pruiliiil*     '•!   I   ■■   \ 
lean plan the ml  * ranye S-* t«» *" 
per dny. The hotel is |im l»y sou feet 
and Is thr« •• storli s hltfli 

There nre more than 150 estah! <l • 
DO t els In St.   l.ouK  and ;i ilunetl nu  ee 
nient ha* 1 n nnule between many of 
their mil lingers with the Exposition ••(• 
flelala  that   rates  shall  not  1*  ralsi ! 
during   the    reposition   peri...!       M 

new  hotels  hnve    eeli uti  - |es ;id 
Ja. en I to the  Ex.Hisitloii _r. nnds 
the published  lixod  rate*   wuri   t.i   the 
assertion   that  no one  n I  pay   exor 
bltant rates for a< i .minimi < eitbei 
at hotels or private lionses 

Antony  ' he new   hotels inny he i  • 
tloned the   []»u>    N     nleon  Hoim 
w bleh stands ni   ' '.:•;■ I<MI n 
Sklnker  ro:i i.  u  erl M»k    -   the   Kx| • ■-. 
t."i:   tfnmn.N      This   h  stelr>    w 
,  ,: mt«Hlate r. I-1-'  persi us      I'he  ian - 
European  plan   are from *!   in ?." 
day.    The tir iml \ lew ! utel   «mi 
the Exposition, on Oak w has 
fi   enprn Itj    for 3.111*1  guest*    mid   the 
rates nre $1 to si "•• :  i      i: impenn. 
and .*J to .<_'■.<' per day mi the ALUM' 

1I un plan The Ken . i »rtli on Wesi 
r.-n'k iHtnlevarU iiiul II I mi nvenne, has 
& HI partly of ! :■ .... ,ts, with a rate 
of >l .V) per   ' 

The ; \,. mi ■.-.. ned nre n few <>f tbe 
r.«*« hotels thai have been erected near 
t!.<- Kxpos i on ..rounds for the IUI out* 
i i «lat I mi of \\..v ,| . Kn|r , In I mm.    All 
told there m m twosenre.    All nre 
within easj walking distance, ami all 
nr«- xltnated or, lilicli ground, n Itli ■ »m 
prehenslve \ .•■-.•.■. of the grounds. All 
of the struetur*as nre well Imllt, nnd in 
•ome uf M en I .-• most luxurious i|uur* 
ters are • .'.' iiuahie The mtes nre es 
tal>lisli.«i and will not he Increased dur- 
ing the Exposiuon 

NEW MUSIC FOR WORLD'S FAIR 

Three Crmposit ons by Famous People. 
Band Tournament. 

Muslenl i pie and all who appreci- 
ate good uiimle maj thank the Wmld's 
Fair for rliree notable compositions 
written upon the invitation of the Kx 
position manaueinent. Tliese ,;v the 
"Hymn   of   tl e   West."   by   the   most 
dlstlutfiilshefl     living    American    i i. 
Edmund « larei  Stedmnn. the music 
fur which was written by Professor 
John K. Paine, who is at the head '-r 
the music department of rlurvard uni- 
versity; "Louisiana." n march by 
Frank Vamlemtnken. leader of the 
Cluctnmitl Orchestra; n wait?., "Along 
the I'la/.a." by Henry K. Iladl.-y „t 
New   York,    who   has   wen   his   laiirela 
loDg before th.s sis writer i»f operatic 
nnd other musical compositions This 
music will be heard puhllely for the 
tlrst time upon the opening of the Ex- 
position on S.irunlay. April 30. ami fre- 
quently   tlierejifter   I Tl   the   UlUSlcill   pl'o- 
grnmines of   the   grentest  of   world** 
fairs. These are the only official com- 
positions. 

Thirty thousand dollars will be given 
In prizes for Ihe best bunds at a tour- 
nament to be held during the Exposi- 
tion. All through the World's Knlr the 
musical feature will be prominent. 
The most famous bands of the world 
nre under contract to participate dur- 
ing considerable period*. Annum these 
are l.e Garde Republlcnlne band of 
Frame, the Koyai Grenadier band <»f 
England, the American National band. 
Sousa's baud and others. 

Riding the  Air. 
M.   Santoj-Uuinout,   il.e   airship   In* 

Vint'-r. who is s!iortl> to shew the 
World Ills latest machine in tile contest 
ut   the   world's   fair,   recently   described 
tome of his experiences. The accounts 
am  graphic   ami thrilling   enough   to 
make one believe thai the writer could 
have made i|Ulte B> much i>( a success 
ut tb'tion as he lias at aerostatics. Ills 
tlmt ascent was in a spherical balloon. 
In telllni; of it   he irlves an   experience 

common to nil balloonist* that of be- 
holding a concave rather than a con- 
vex earth; 

Bud lenty the wind ceased. The air 
.- • ■•• i moth.nless amund ue We were 

•• L- Ing at ihi ip*H.ad i I the air current 
in which we now lived .:n<l moved. In- 
deed, t> r u.» th« :• WM np more wind, and 
thla la the flrst great fact ■ f all spherical 
Lalloonlng Inflnltel) gentle Is thla un- 
fell movement : rward and upward. The 
lllusli n if complete; it teema not to be 
the bnlb • ii th il moves, !'Ht the earth that 
■Inks down   nd aw iy 

At the bo*torn t the nl>ysa which al- 
ready opone*< almosl n m t! ■ below us the 
earth. Instead 't appearing round Ilk- u 
ball, -i- we roncnvi :ik. i b wl, by a pe- 
culiar phenomenon i>( refraction whise 
feet is tu lift up constants to th< aero- 

■ .• ;t .- eyes and circle of the norlson. 

Ills account ut an accident that 
threatened his life furnishes something 
of .i psychological study. Vet just why 
a man. looking In the face of almost 
certain death, should spend the time in 
psychologleal    studies    he    does    not 
explain,    possibly    because     it     is    the 
psychologic moment.    At any rate, the 

i description i-* lifelike: 

r r th« moment I w n sure thnt t wns 
In the | • ■ : Ii Hh. w ■11. I will tell 
it frun • ntlmenl  \\ if   dm al • n- 
,....      11        f n    ting '■■■'' 

mlng n xi I ih ughl 
"\\ (-!•! ■■■ i pop i- • ■ -■■. iml '.■■■ \» n n 
f. u n ■ ton*) Whom ahull I aee it't-r 1 
am di  ul ■ 

u«M that I would  l«   :•   • ting 
my f»i     r ii    i f*>w  nth ■■■■ •   thrim.il mi 
;..  ■ .       ..k      .;. .,      ... .,      ...,      ._ 

thei m for elthi r n gr I    r t> r- 
r r ■•   ■  :   la  b   i  full  ■ i   I   ■ kh g  v r- 
wir! ■ ■• ■■    -   frightened   -■!'.!>    Hi'   h ng    IN 
one si ■ -   i     hane< 

From nil "f which it would np| ear 
thai tlnwe who contemphtte uoftig up 
In 1 • air dil] - *\ uld prepare \>'V A 

• ■]]••:■ •■   btnic!    ol   itens !*■■.-      M   i-   n 

f is :'> tvt. that of riding Ihe 
wind, but ' •■■ withoul Its d'/awlmcks. 

Tl ■• i-"« ■ : ling a i Ih ir lv . U nol 

nllurlnif 

The Gould Ducks. 
Howard   I! nib U ■:.;.   ue*l il; ll'slu'd 

as '•« Inu ii -• son of his fall • i* . d in 
heritor of H wad of the i •:• u-il lull- 
. ■ s, threatens t.. break Into ilie Ib.il 
of l-'nine ni mother entr IUV He is 
not . ndowiny utuvei slties and l I lug 
to Sunday s< !:• >i lasses like ttnother 

distlnu ul shed millionaire, nor < ■> ~ Ids 

disth ei on come from h a ■'•<■. ni o:is to 
llbr-arli s that cany hi - - ime . I u\» tin 

<!<"•!• The Gould renown procfnls 

: 'i • ii more humble and less • >: ensii • 
source. \\y ihe way. IT is startliligly 

•  -.',-.1. ni least  for n Ire.    il 

Is- now lioid your breath II is raising 
N»-w. a vast lUltlti'Ude uf i»eople 

r -■• "• \» Bui utilj oil" si■, i iould 

ducks. .iu<t whal ;!.•■ difl'i n i cc is n i 

body • saetly knows. Bui there i* n 
tl ftereiice The Waldi ■: Vstoria and 
nllter t (I e swell New York hotels 
H : my i in i ,- .-ii Umtltl du ks Is 
inn thai i il ITI fetu eV II Is presumed 
that there .- some roas •» why 

will not. Il i i: ;. he ->'.t nccouiil of the 

name tl e dm ks bear; then ;i n n>  !•»• 

owing   ' P   brilliantly    i (dortnl 

;■ un me i i i re culturiHl ijuack or u 
certain n red quality of t! .• meal 
Itself Whatever It is. the l.nitld 
due!;. ! ivi tin call, and thai Is u lud 

Is li N " York II appears that 
Mr tiould Ii H i farm down nl Snuds 

point, \.ot\ji Island, where lie breeds 
and i Uses his dlli ks sclent lib ally Now. 

ii sclent lie d ii:, IH not ex ictly ti novel 

ty. : iier in i sclent I Uc ipinck.   But a 
<. mid - lent :i« duck Including the 
UUa« !; Is su decii'eilly n .\c| that It 
brings i fnney prlee. Sn that the 
young millionaire's diversion is not ex- 
actly | hllai il i ipir ^v for bis health. 
There are certain envious ones who in- 
sinuate thai Mr Uould has cornered 

the duck market, cornering being hered- 
itary in the family. But In this they 
du the young iniin wrong. He lias only 
cornered the New York hotels. 

The treasury department recently is- 
sued   ti   w truing   uguinst    luterfelt 
■ unrters. with which the country Is lie- 

-■ tliHMled, that are so cleverly made 
ah expert can scarcely detect them. 
This will l.e hard on the church col- 
lections. 

A greni deal of lnmior is being squan- 
dered on w reless telegraphy, feather 
less hens, seedless oranges, boneless 
llsll, tailless tlogs and the like, but they 
all are not so bad as the jolutlesa jokes 
concerning them. 

A bartender in Chicago was fined .SI" 
f. r pretending to he i reporter. The 
barkeeper mixes drinks, the reporter 
mixes facts, and the line came for mix- 
ing occupations. 

A certain Beet Of free lovers seeui to 
t! ink that the millennium will lie a 
fine when we shall love our neighbors 
as ourselves and our neighbors' wives 
us our <»wn. 

Cornell university has decided to re- 
luce its fossil exhibits. All professors 

will be retired after the age of seventy. 

A New York minister says It is vul- 
gar tfi he rich. It is nt least vulgar to 
bo conscious of It. 

The   lti|>  tttmfluaj  < ossaek. 
If the military prperts of the world 

■greed on on} one thing. II was that the 
Russian cat airy was ubout the hottest 
proposition  that ever did the cyclone 
act, while the mounted soldiers of Ja- 
pan were it nil 11 tan Joke. First, It was 
said that the JupH could not ride; 
second, that their horses were poor 
things that «";'y needed pushing over, 

and, third, tlmt ihe mikado's cavalry 
bad no training, and, even if n had. 
the men were too light to bear Ihe 

shod; of II cavalry charge. 
On the other land, the czar*i Cos 

sacks ate Chinese bandits raw. They 
cut oil' their victims' beads and hung 
them up in cages. They slice! off the 
ears of those they hud killed In battle, 

They did feats on 'daft' made 
a circus rider resemble We awkward 
squad. They rede like bad men from 
Hitter Creek, whooping and showing 
their teeth. They carried spears and 
were strong mi whiskers and sizzling 
expletives tilled with consonants   They 
were tierce and bloody children of the 
wilderness, who scorned such effem- 
inate arts as reading and writing. 
And they succeeded in Impressing even 
the military experts. The tacticians of 
Berlin, Paris ami London admitted that 
tne Jap artillery and infaiitrj   might do 
something,  hut, as for the cavalry, it 
would bardlj prove a mouthful for the 
ferocious  i 'ossacks, 

But even the military experts miss 
occasionally, Wen* it not so. actual 
lighting tu war would be unnecessary 
A feu boards of tacticians could sit in 
some back room and settle the whole 

thing as they would a game of chess 
The terrible t'ossaek has met the 

quiet and smiling .lap cavalry. The 

.lap continued smiling, nnd the wild 
rider of Itussln Inglorlously lurried tall. 
In three separate engagements on the 
Yalu the -/ai's cavalry' was lien ten 

Of course this is not conclusive Noth- 
ing In wnr :- conclusive except Ihe 
last battle Bui it is a very large 
sired straw In Ihe current in fact, :i 
whole haystack, It not only shows th- t 
the mounted   -oldicr of Japan  has been 
underrated,   but   ihat   the   consonant 
chewing Cossack of the lion lias a rep- 
utation several sizes loo large for him. 
Many \ears   lyo l 'olonel * 'ody, our ov 
"HufTalo  BUI." gave II  as his opinion 
tl'at   .-IN   H   much   rider   tie   American] 

eowl ey con hi pill it ;.l! over Ihe spe 

taeulur Cossuefc     Now    If there i- any- 

thing   that   William   does   know,   it   is 
rough riding, nnd lie made the remark 
after having witnessed a Ciwsack drill, 

it tie hfifi nlso veTiture-i t*» observe mat 
at   rough   Offhting   the  Cossacks   are 
somewhat  on  Il.e order of  "sound and 
furj signifying nothing," be would 
have proved doubly u prophet. 

With    her   navy   out   of   the   funning 
and her Cossack bubble punctured, 
poor Russia has nothing to full back 
on but Kliropntkln. and she tlnds thai 
reliance not entirely linn, for Kuro- 
patktn is doing the fall back act him- 
self, 

It mahes OLD SOL MAD the way 

JAYNES' NERV0 
Root  Beer   Extract 

Protects you against Summer heat 
and discomfort. 

Jaynsi' Ntrvo Root Bssr U the ideal hot weather Temperance Bev- 
erage. ' ine bottle or Ncrvo Kxti ct will make from 5 to in gallons 
ol delicious, strengthening, Summer drink. Cools the blcod, in- 
vigorates the system, drives out the tired feeling winch usually 
,e     in panics hot weather—,md tones up the nerves and stomach. 

Ncrvo Knot heer i- the he.dtlm M beverage in existence. Good 
bch a e, after and during meals.   »iood all the time. 

Kasily prepared at home.   No boiling or straining required. A 
refreshing drink may also be j 
gla&a ol sweetened water. 

s pre; ared by adding a few drops to .i 

Nervo  Root  Beer Keeps   You   Cool 
A I2c. bottle maKes 5 gallons    A 2-'*c. bottle mattes 10 gallons 

m are V v i it. 
■*alei ind mans* 

■   I i cent 
taj nes  uid are 

We guarantee Nervo Root Beei Extract to give satisfaction or 
return your money. 

I ay net' Quallt) i« hlch^t Quality—P 
\iloiir too Ii art *ol    liretl   roin whi 

I.I tii.-er t*» consunwi -y*m iavi 
even dayonevery i urrhaw ><m m>U . ■ 
guaranteed aatUtaction or >*oui nwne) i 

JAYNES   (O. 
(lKAOI.-MAI  K) 

JO Wiihin|toP SI. cor. Hieottr 
143 Summer St. coi South 

BO.V'IOW    MA.SS. 

WE    GIVE   S.    (EL   H.    GREEN 

CO. 
3T7 ' '-■.--- ii, rse. Oak 
1J* Su"nmr SI. 

9 Sivfsrou ffl 

TRADING   STAMPS 

lira 

HICKS' CHOP HOUSE, 
201  PORTLAND ST.,   .     .   BOSTON. 

STEAKS, CHOPS AND ORDER COOKING A SPECIALTY. 
A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN. 

Wholesome Food. Quick Service. 
Reasonable Prices. 

GEORGE H. HICKS, 

TEL. 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS, 
^^""hsthn.itcs  and  samples  given   tree 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 
All kinds of Plain Sewing neatly done by 

Mrs, Nettie M. Jones, 
No. 68 HARVARD STREET 

Winchester, Mass. 
HuTti |) 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. K.umond S lon^ cxperii (i in 

the hair< utting and barbering business 
iusilyei.tit.es Inm to the confidence ol 
tlic resident!. Care and attention be 
Mowed '>n everyone. 

CbJldren's Hair Cutting a! 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIR  SINGED  AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles 
A full I in*- of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND  
EDWARD E. PARKER, 

HEATING ENGINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-3. 

Proprietor. 
The American Red CroM. 

There is uu huinnnltnrhin agency of 
modern tin ea more worthy of public 
support limit tlmt whh-ii goes under the 
mime uf the I£«-• I Crow. It is u symbol 
of pence in il"' iiihlst uf war, a prophe- 
cy <■! il nd or at rife.   Its banner ii 
the most nearly ii universal standanJ 
uf any known on the curt fa The sol 
dlera enlisted under it are those of Ijr*- 
insti-.nl of ('with. 

The American Red Cross lias been 
un occasliui of pride to Ihe people <»f 
ih<- I'ultcd Ktntes. The morcmeut t<> 
Include UIsastci'H of |MMUV, such aa 
II'KHU, tin's ahil famines, as proper 
suhjects for the activities of the inter- 
untlonal orKiiulKiitlon originated in the 
American society. Clara Barton, the 
former natlonul pr**sldent, is known 
and loved in all lands, her work of 
mercy In tierumny, l!u«i:i mi,) other 
loi'i-iLii Inmls having heen almost as 
consplcuoiif as- thai in her own coun- 
try, 

It is tor this rcn*ton thai the public 
ut dirge linn ivgretted the Hcemlng in 
harmony in tli« ranks <>r (he Ainericnu 
Itfti i i-.iv- workers, Without under 
standing the causi', nnd tints being un- 
nlilo t*» take sk'es in the controversy, 
t!.-; ii mid nol Iml recogulze It and the 
threatened impairment of the work 
eonsct|iicn( Il crcon, 

That the (fintlin is nppnrently end- 
ed should be u matter for public con- 
gratulation While ihi- nettlement In- 
volve I 'i ■■ retiring of MISH Barton 
from o-f presidency «»f the organiza- 

tion, nil nldea united in lining honor to 
Ii*-:* II ml in uri nowleilging the priceless 
Bervlce <!<• ii.,- rendered the aotiety as 

H* head, In which position her term o? 

s<'i\; .■ (•xtendt' I over well nigh a quar- 
ter i'!   i <■•■: n ! • 

Ay ers Pills Wake up your liver. Cure 
your constipation. Get rid 
of your biliousness.  Sold 

Sr;r.s:«;ir„« BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ■ DC4UIUUI Drown or rltu uiaCKr USc     tint iia.vr bati^ursoa a.r iuu»tu , WAJBCA. a. B. 

The Burglar Man! 
His origin dates back to the time ot Adam, and his species will 
never die He N always with us. There is no protection in 
locked doors, burglar alarms or watch dogs, They are irerely 
pre* auiions, Prote< lion is ufforiled «m!\ b\ ihe Burglary Insur- 

ance   Policy     l---t  .,s  write you ore  before vou go awa) this 
summer. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and   99  WATER   ST., 

TEL.   MAIN   1581. 
WALTER n    J    SMtTM 
MRS    r,tWT0N A    KNAPP BOSTON. 
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* 
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(JIM ill  IASS e-     rt« 
1 W.   B.   Er.el 

Form ■   -**:    ; | a; s 
irCAUfie   ■   •■   Erect   J-.rm   :, 

inded    or    the    natural 
ire >a*iitting Instesd of 
ei    j it* fu en  let el. 

mer.t    The Erect Form 
• - w,   out   t:.e  chest — 
Hatteni   the   a', lomtn — 
bra es the bach a-! rounds 

i and I usl    • i crace- 
:    -   lieh lines 

More thin ; I fferenl 
models. EJ • - lei _--! 
i r a .'•-•• : pure V ur 
<■' let art ei l - E-r I 
Form        -■   t   it -, 
upwar!  rom it 

WEINGARTEN B80S., 
Miken 

1".|."9 Broal.sy. >,. York 

ICE CREAM 
FOR   THE 

4th. 
Orders taken for the 4th on or 

before Snturdiy, July 2d. will be 
promptly delivered. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
WOBURN. 

TEL. 48-3. 

Orders left at 

YOUNG  & BROWN'S 
willlba pDmitlf attended to. 

WALTER W  ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric L'ght Installations. 

CALL 33-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick repair department. 

Boston Office. 30 Cornhlll.    TU 1001-2 Mail 

A I'KRFECT. BATH R«>OM 

s essential       rer; ivhere ruonlriK 
.vatet                lili ' ,      ■      r iNtimate 

■      VIKING WORK 
Vo    vill        it s pns       .   low  wl'.en 

:'. . i : ■ .  -    si tl  are 
onsiden        No >  ■■ i      .u: :oo 

sm ill foi   - 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS 

30 PLEASANT ST.,      WINCHESTER 

Easy and Quick I 

Soap-Making 
with 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very liest soap, simply 

dissolve .i can i.f Bannsr Lye in cold 
water, melt ;'.• '!>*■ of grease, pourth* 
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put 
aside lo »et 

l-ull Directions on Bvsty P«ckaff« 

J!,:i:r:,r J.\,' is pulverized. The cart 
may !»c upcned and > !,,>ed at will, per. 
initting the use ol* a small quantity at a. 
time. It is just the article needed in 
every household. It will clean paint, 
lloors, marble and tile work, solten watera 

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes. 
Write for booklet "Cut ct IS.inmr 

l.\ t''—free. 

The Penn Chemical Works, Philadelphia 
Charles  Richardson A Co.,     boston, .Mats. 

CARPETWORK 
N..v, i. the limit t»liii-r« yotirHu«BntlC*ri»i« 

elea I HIHI old CHrii«t»i  IIIHIIV into nitf..     CHIUJ 
-.-ni. ii.nr- it-.jtt..i.   All kin-1-ut .-n|tfi work. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor rif Woburn steam Carpel 
Lleaniim Works, ; UL'EL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

Talephona,    I5I-B  Woburn. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in all its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 

Prompt.) attended to. 

STF-Hl.INC     RANGES 
ii.altc i.iiku.u |.,,..ii.i,. M „„, tinja ,,f ,|„.   will 

GEO. E. PRAH & CO.. 
LYCEUM BDILDIN0. 

Tel. 102-6, Residence 

HIGGINS. 172 Main Street. 
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Gopnera aa Plowmen. 
Darwin's twenty years' study of the 

flsh   worm   CQDTlnced   him   thnt    this 

bumble and  wriggling friend  of roan 
Is rosponslbl** for the loamy condition ; 

Town  Expenses and Balances. 

Expendlturei for 
6 months ending 

une 30. I-J04- 

balance! June io, 
1901 

of the NIL   BrneM Thoinpw, Seton.   Aba|ement ofJ_>^ ' •;^u 

after not quite to long u study of the   Appropriation! b> taxation 
gopher, discovers that thin burrowing   Bacon street liridge 
rodent perform! a similar function In n   Cemetery Cpnslrut non 

vast area of c 
ere not found 
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•JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
for One   Year,  the    Winoheater 

Star, $2.00, in advance. 

Speciil Advertising Rates. 
r*r- \.|v.-iti-..iii.'iu. .-I "T" l..'t." " F-'r Rale.' 

'•F^ilii-I"    • I...-I," W:oi!..,l, '  Old   Ih-  lik*.  IN 
Iniertcl HI   Hi-   iinlforai   r.i- of Sfty cent. 
asrli.     I'll- MIIM. »-t   «"H"I. inuler 
ParserAiiIi*." win i'- charged (>>r :ii in cent, per 

rTr-1 111—rUun.anfl I  I- per I111-f..r-.1-I1 tin- 
IDlil-'lH-ni Insert 
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In the June Century Mr  Seton give! Plot!                                 116 !-• 
the results of his researches in a very' Corporation Tax 

Interesting pnper. of which the follow- ffc&fa^ Slreel  «" °9 

lng are Mattered extracts: (_0( 

I   have   Waited   nearly   every   state   and Health I>ept.                      t.965   lS 
province west «>f the Mlastentprl.    I have High School Huilrt-n,; 41,204 $2 
.v&lled   myself  of   the  researches   of   the Highland Avenue f   the   researches    of    the 

asTicuitur.il   department  ^ Indeed  of ^aii I     Extension 
High ways and Bridgei 0167 7$ 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

sources of Information, and I am satisfied 
that the ordinary earthworms arc nut 
native to any part of AmerU-u s->uth of 
the Saskatchewan or west of the Missis- 
sippi valley, exclusive of a narrow humid 
belt  along the  F*aclfta enast 

There exists nevertheless n fine stra- 
tum of humus in all parts of the coun- 
try where there is moisture enough tc 
produce annual vegetation. The black 
earth In Manitoba Is from one foot tC 
two feet thick, an amount not exceeded 
over any lar*re area In the world This 
Is not a solid bed. of decayed vegetation, 
but it is thoroughly mixed with the up. Qid Colony Trust Co 
per formation and forms the black loam. Overseers of ihe 1'oor 
There Is  no doubt  thnt In the absence of .       Fletcher J-utui 
earthworms this m.xing Is done by a p^Ji^Ttwik 
number of specie* of burrowing animals, rAyijientot town 
but   by   far  the   most  Important   of  these ' 'ePx 

are   the   geomyldae,   or   pocket   gophers     1 ohce [>ept. 
They arc found in  the whole region west     I'oor I>epl. 
of   the   Mississippi   valley   nn   far   as  the    premium on H'gh 
Pacific coast, south well into Mexico and       .school  Bonds 
as far north as  the Saskatchewan,    In 

ioctdentala 2,0 So  40 
Incidentals, for As- 

sessors 365 39 
Independence day 
Interest S.0S7 16 
Imuiance 4:0 00 
Library 1 .017  1 , 
Land lor school pur 

puses 
Memorial l),iv lS|   -M 
Miscellaneous Kereipts 

Cr. 

337 08 
1, .'14 -6 

SOo 31 

319 3" 
4<° 75 

5 ''41   47 

1.474   I" 
2.622   2) 

S 54? 73 
3-°7n 33 

334 61 
333 '5 

7.59^ 98 
349 17 

i.3»7 45 

40 76 
I Si 1     0 

Balance* June to, 
l./!3 

Dr. 

'33.45'' 13 

-5 

other  wonts   their distribution  is  general 
er   the   whole   region   that   Is   wllh.'iit 

Sewer Assessments 
Sewer Construction 

1,615 

»-95' 59 
3.461   02 

J.lSj 65 

Cr. 
5849 So 

128 .-8 
ij"' 43 
1.3:1 3: 

*»7 73 
527 US 

9.040 A 

7 00 
1.874  34 

-5-7<"8 70 

688 97 
6403 90 
3' 5" 41 

250 00 
5 062.03 
1,100 CO 
1,065 49 

500 00 
21 1-0 

1.740 01 

IF 

An Increase of One   Dollar. 

earthworms   though  It  Is  not  likely   that Sewer Maintenance 
the rodents had  to do with this limits- Shade I rees and Insect 
ti<m                                                                Pest (extermination 5*7 45 

r»arw!n   eon-hided   that   the   earthworm Soldiers Relief 36 CO 
; In  five  yean   bring*  up c II   enough   t.i i^tate Aid 176 " 

The town has voted to raise by   cov«th. g^M thick .«dfth.t. g       u ntl .m ., 

taxation this year §11500 mure than , impormn,-,.    i  reckon  that  the  Po,-k-t but lace Drainage 911 ia 
gopher doei this In live months    It do-* School Kept. a6,477 01 

Town Hail a year ago. This means an in- 

crease in the taxes of a little over 

pi mi $1000, This increase the 

Assessors are striving to overcome 

so as to keep the rate down to 

where it was in 1893 Can they 

do it ? 

Arlington Das Light Co. Sold 

The Arlington lias Light Co. 

has been purchased by the Massa- 

chusetts Lighting Co. This com- 

pany owns plants in a number of 

places   in    Massachusetts.     It    is 

said that  cheaper   gas   will   result    mu% ul  „„.„„„„„„..„.., .„ „„ ,„.„  

from the change.    This the   users   that it should he taught to the young.   '  jTynd ' 
Of   'as in Winchester will welcome. Consideration    for   others,   gentleness,   Investment of Nancy S. 

amiability, the inbatance rather than      Howe Library Fund 
the mere form of good mannera  surely      >'>■ ireasurcr 

... Asa Helcher Mind 
there Is nothing more needed In our   investment of Asa 
life than these.    It Is for this reason       Fletcher Fund by 
that a recent article In the Outlook Is to       Committee 
be especially commended. Among other   Asa Fletcher r und 

dm- things, It say-. Cemetery Fund 
If we are to have any fine civilisation    prank Vv. Daniels 

Library Fund 
Investment of Prank 

5 13 35 
1 55 -: 
3.130 66 

n.it do It In the same way or so effectively, Town Hail 1.052 73 
because the  earthworm  actually  digest! Town Officer! Salaries 1,51662 
the   auhetnnce   of   Its   casting*,   but   It   Is -|-own Sl.li.le and   Yard    4S5  00 
evld. nt that the gopher'» method answers • .-       Title   Account 
the   p„rp..e  of   fully disintegrating  and {"J£''?"°r""' 
m'.»lr,g th- dead v-getatlon with the soil lo»n r-nhineir 
t,. pr.~i.i-e a rich and fertile black i>am J>aier Construction 
From   these  ohservstlons  we  may  f>rm \\ atcr Maintenance 
!ome idea "f ih- w >rk done toward till- Water Kites 
lug and draining th- ground by thl* con- West Side High Service 4,981   <l 
tlnental army of r-«lent*. and It I* poest- William P. Winches- 
bie   th-y   caus-   still   gr-ater   changes  by        .      PunH 
bringing sui h vast quantities of soil under .,'" '""" . ■„_,,.,„,,. 
the Influence of th- iun and wind    Their ' ermanent cemoiry 
aggregate   power   ..*    active   geological       run,°*     ...,,. 
agents mast b" Imm-ns-   and many  mil- David .\. Skilhngs 
lion   ton*  of flo,„l  born-  !1!t are loo«oned Library  Fund 
annually by the mast-r plowman of the Investment of David 
west.   S. Sklllinga Library 

Fund by Trustees 
Teaching Manners. / Symmes Fund 

Genuine courtesy,  that  has  no ele- Investment of'/.. Sym- 

ment of snobblahnesa, Is so desirable nies Fund bv Treasurer 

36.500 00 
M3' 59 
2.4S6 76 

8.SS8   -,l 

S:S 63 
7605  37 

1,204 54 
56 00 

162   CO 
6.osi 51 
5.O9I    87 

33--I--   >l 
'■"3 95 

3.504   2.- 
u.oco 00 

6,124   •/' 
■i ;i 1 -■; 

3-3°7 57 
1,267 43 

720 13 

10.95 

4S7   45 

407 4 5 
4.804 ;.i 

l,66l     1 

1,995 95 

\\ .5CO 00 
• -->< »5 
-•947 07 

41 60 
6.071 Si 

7-815 -•5 

941 .•S' 

53 CO 

262 00 

5-73» 63 

31.072 94 
1.875 i. 
I.299 ?6 
4.58S 00 

4» 10 

2017 5' 
I.361 41 

45' s8 

YOU   HAVE   AN   IDEA 
of changing your residence,  let me show you 

houses in Winchester. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

The Middlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER,  MASS. 

DEPOSITORY FOR 
Commonwealth of   Massachusetts 

I Town of Winchester 

Deposit.-*, June 9,  1904, 

Surplus and Lndivlded Profits. June 9,   101)4, 

$182,917.27 

10,645.72 

Fnnli A. Catllsg, PrM.        !»<"< W. gimeM. V 0 P-n.       C E Bifttt, Cashier. 

— IIIKKCTOKK — 
Prank  I., itlpley,     Freelan.IK.Hov-,      Fred I. Patter,     Oenrge  l.FwuaM, 

Frank A. Cutting,    -Isi \v it --■        eiiarle* K. Uarrett. 

685 84   member that he had occupied   this 

,,,.„-,-   particular room, but  on  reference 
19-30   3C , ...'.. 

MAKING THE  SUN  WORK. 
to  the    hotel   register   such   was 

found to be the fact, 

Safeguard the Children 

How   rsllfi.rnli.il.   Heat   Their   Baths 
Without  Fire. 

Ilio residents of southern California 
have gone Into  partnership  with  the 

Notwihsuii.ling  all  that   is don.;■   by Then-  the    sunshine    is    more 

^:'^t^^r^''^n pi-«.fui  undr ^ po« 
children   is   very   llilill    during   the    hot 

Settlement of, the.Btghland School 
Muddle. 

There is a suggestion of a mild 

sort of disguised blessing in 

squandering rilteen hundred or 

more dollars upon that old  ark   of 

a building which passes under the j JJ^JM.^".r,.g* manners m,,*,(b- 

name of the Highland School.! 

The real blessing consists in the 

fact that now the school may be 

kept open as it will doubtless be 

granted a clean bill of health in 

September It could have been 

kept open just as well for at   least 

I.OCO ::■ 

1 coo co 
54.809 '5 

54716 75 

9- 40 
'■3-4 5-' 

-. 
Outi""k proposal t-- ihi> teach«ri cf th« 
country that tiVy sh;iii or»T.inii«- every- 
whore in th'- ichoola leavuet f«>r rourteay. 
voluntary HSS'-iiiiinns of boya an«l girls 
f'.r th.' purp-»s.- of a-lvanrlnic th* stan<l- 
ar<is of miinn.'ps anil "f ilev.*lnpina thoae 
tnstln'ts of courtaay, kln«ln*si* and h-'ip- 

W. U.iniels Library 
t- und Treasurer 

l '(.collected Taxes 
{ [.collected Water Rates 
I'ncollected Sewer  \^se-s 

ments 
fulneaa  whioh   ar-.-  * hararttriati.-  of  th>'   (Jash in the Treasury 
AmtTti-an in all psrts -..* th« country    The 
Am-Tl'-un ought tn t-- th-- m'.fst  courtaous 
and   th*   hest   miinn-*r>'<l   peraon   in   th<( 

world, f->r hif« natural kindness, his desire 
tWO more   VCUrs   Without    this   C\-     to h* hHpful and  !■• m.ike hlms-lf agre... 

' , «'■!■' nr- r'"""g:nl2ed everywhiTi'     H>' fills. 
penciltUre   Ol   the   town s    money.    when*v*r h* does fall, not because >f bad 
ir-L     1 ct   „:„ .   »,.,. .,    ..    ..,->^     Intentions,   hut   h-v-aus*  nt  lack   -»f  train- 
Ihe long suffering  taxpayer   was   InB or tecauffJe ,f ^^   A. (n^ UM ,,f 

Caught between two grinding mill- ?"«"■» If* ^P-^"'» »n ev-ry  wUatlon v     f n in every * 1 school,  *<• th" mannera   f 
Stones   and   pinched   to   a    pretty every hoy at 1 gir\ '»u»tht t>. i»> supervised 

......                        . and <'orr*"-t«i in every rv-hiv<i relation 
tune.     Again, it will postpone   lor «... 
.UIIV.     -■„•*    .                11 Would  not  BOCh a movement In our 
ut least ten years the erection of a 9choo^ have much fo do wlth modify 

suitable new  modern  building  in in* tin* rowdyism, the la.-k of respoot 

the locality.    The   saving  of   this f--r  parent*,   tbe  tendencies]  to  petty 

six thousand dollars lor  this time crtmlnnllty and other like evils now 
...       L    .     t.       , i   i ,- ,    cotilplaliusl (if us existing  among  the 

is something to be thankful tor.   il 

we 

c 
U.-Si   i, 

119 ci 

6:5.  13 
»5-79' 55 

9.338 10 
:j  19 

4.865    j 
17-334  ,'- 

$117 091   ;i     $255,   •     JS 

The Town I )eht Jan. i. 1904 was 
T he Debt has heen reduced dur- 

ing the six months ending June 
to. 1 ,C4 h> the payment 01 the 
remporary Loans in anticipa 
non of Safe of Bonds. 

The llelit has been increased .is 
follows: 

Huh School Building Bond! 
Surface Drainage Bond! 
Town Stable Bonds 

Debt June 3c, 1904 

H55.0S0 3.X   1,86.964  i-- SiS6../,4 u 

fi3.).coo 00 

JO.COC   00 

$6o,tooo 00 

• (        CO 
1 :. ■ -   ■ ■ ;S. 500   OO 

$oV. ,:o'   co 
H.   r 

weather of the summer months in the 
large cities. There is not probably one 
case of bowel complaint In a hundred. 
however, that could not lie cured by the 
timely use 01 Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Mr, 
Krark Kiggs. of Kranklinvllle, N. V.. in 
speaking 01 this remedv said : " I have 
tnund il expedient to have a supply of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Di- 
arrhoea Remedy on hand, Unas been a 
family safeguard and while especially 
beneficial to children, it is equally good 
in adult cases I recommend il cheer 
fully and without reservation.*' For >ale 
by 1 I'Connor's Pharmacy. 

Tbe   ll-nilll-.l   r,.i.,.n. 
A  new   111,1   most dentil)   poison bus 

boon illseuvei-ed  os-eatly  by  Mr.   I.as- 
ci'llos Seott.  .111   I'.licli.lillian.    The suli- 
stai    la  selentitleiill}'   known  ns  dl- 
tnetliylapsliie ,-yiinld,-. or more fanilllnr- 
ly as cyanide of c-ueodyl, Three grains 
of this snlisttii diffused In a roomful 
of  people  would  kill all  present      It  Is 
a while iKiwtler, melting at :ta degrees 
and lulling at 11" degrees, When .-\- 
l»is.~l to Hi., all- it omits 11 slight va- 
por, to Inhale which Is death While 
trying Its effect upon animals Mr Seotl 
experleneed the deadly nature of thl! 
poison. One millionth part of eyiiliide 
of eacodyl In the ntniosphero of an ilr 
tight etige killed 11 dog almost Instan- 
taneously. 

the former to work, utilizing the bent 
mys for many purposes. 01 f which 
Is known us the "solar water heater." 

By the plan they have adopted they 
make the sun   beat the  water  In  tbe 

■-.'[.' I.  WATKK  HKATElt 

kitchens and batliroonis In the house! 
and for other domestic purposes. In 
California anil other states where tbo 
sun may be depended on the Item of 
fuel may I"' entirely eliminated, and. 
however cheap fuel may be, 00 fuel is 
cheaper than the sun 

The domestic arrangement for keep- 
ing water hot at all hours of the day 
or night is effected by Inserting In the 
roof u solar heater, consisting of a 
number of mirrors reneethm the sun's 
mys. so that the heat is concentrated 
upon the water iii metallic troughs, 
which absorb the hent rays and soon 
bring the water to 1 nearly boiling 
temperature. The illustration shows 
the solar heater and how It Is placed 
in Ihe roof, 

can  afford   to   be   thankful   in 
young?    Would it not add an element 

of heart education to the too exclusive 

taking a backward  step  in   educa- head education  now prevalent In our 

tionai affairs.    Meanwhile, the pen- ; Institutions of learning?   Would It not 

pleot  that  section   appear  to   be »l">""(> <h" «rowlng problems In the 

satisfied with the outcome ot   this 

Bovine  Tuberculosis. 

It Is  flnilllj   established beyond ipics 

Man's Faithful Friend. 

A gentleman who is a great trav- 

Amlrcw Carnegie says that wealth 

litirts some |»ooplc. What a large num- 

ber of folks Carnegie has saved 'rom 

Stops the   Cough  and   Worka  of   «•'''""« l,ur^_ 

the Cold 
Lcxative llromo ouinine   Tablets cure | 

a cold in  one   day.      No  cure,   no  pay 

What to do Until  the   Doctor 

Arrives 

government of children? 

muddle.    This is something.    The 

Committee  elected   at   the    town 

meeting to spend the   fifteen   hun-    on  a  man  that   has  been  hanged   for 

dred dollars is well   made up. Ii 

tlon that cow consumption Is transmit"- eler    and  who  is always    accom 

tible to man.   After exhaustive expert, panied in his wanderings by a bull 

ments  with over  800 bovine animals terrier,  to   which he   is   much   at- 

the royal commission of England, up- tached, arrived  one day in the city 

pointed In l«01 to investigate the con- of    Florence.       His dog  was  lor 
nectlou   between   human  and   animal some   reason   intrusted to the care 

Still   one   Is   as   dead   after    tuberculosis,   has   reached  the  conclu- of   the porter at the station, and in 

Price 2$ cents. 

xTBC 
A    Pennsylvania    court    has   decided 

that life insurance cannot be collected 

they succeed in patching up the 

school house so it will fulfill its 

purpose tor the next ten years 

with any such amount they will in 

truth do wonders If they do not 

receive thanks lor their onerous 

task, it will not be because they do 

not deserve them. At all events, 

the Hoard of Health will withdraw 

from active operations against that 

offending outbuilding, and this is 

an end to be devoutly Wished for. 

murder. 
banging as he is after on unsuccessful 

wrestle with microbes. The only way 

out of It is for men who Intend to be 
hamtisl not to have !' e'r I'.vcs !™r.!red. 

When a man runs off wl'.'.i I:*.* em- 
ployer's money and gets i iiighr, he 

general!; charges bis downfall : • .1 wo- 

man. The human male has made lit- 
tle advance In the excuse mak ::. line 

sin-e Adam. 

A western district court was asked 

to puss on the value of a mail's brain. 

The case should have come in the Jus- 
tin, court, us the district iwitl cannot    authorities everywhere were adinonlah 

sl.m that the bacilli of both an. Iden the  excitement ol the  crowd  and 

Ucal. under the   unusual   experience  ol 

The report is a most important con- being  separated   from his master. 

trlbution to modern aclentlnc research who generally kepi the animal with 

as to the cause,  nature und cure or him,    Bruno was moved to  make 

tuberculosis. At a tuberculosis congress his escape.     The    most     careful 
In l'.ml  Professor Kn.li, the renowned search was made, and before going 

Herman bacteriologist, announced that to his  hotel the  traveler    went to 
tuberculosis  could   not  be   i-onmiunl- the police station to notily the gen 

ented by animals to human beings,   In darmes of his loss.      It   was  more 
spite of  11.-  valuable  researches and than an hour belore he reached his 

discoveries uli-emly made *y Professor hotel.     \\ hen he     got    there  be 

Koch the unnoum-einent iras received spoke ol his    loss, so   that   il any- 
with much skepticism by'the scientific thing was heard ol the dog it would 

world,  so  much  so that  state health be   understood that the animal be 
umed to him.    To   his  astonish- 

11 it is a case ol colic or cholera lorbus 
give Chamberlain'! Colic. Cholera an I 
I >ian hoea Remedy and you will have no 
need of a doctor For sale by O'Connor'! 
Pharmacy. 

BOSTOH. 

Winchester Boat Club "Pop" 

The Winchester Boat Club will hold a 

••Pop" Concert) at the Club House from S 

to 11 P- in. os-July 15th. If the evening 

is storm, the affair will Uke place the 
following evening. A series of Hops will 

be given during August, dates to be an- 

nounced laier. 
The ainaal Float Night will occur 

e^tly in September As usual the prin- 

cipal event will be the parade of illumi- 
Dated canoes. Prices will be awarded tor 
the best features and each member of the 

Club is earnestly solicited to participate. 

Don't  Get Footsore '.  Oet Allen's 
Foot-Base. 

A wonderful powder that cures tired, 
aching, sweating feet and makes new or 
tight shoes easy. Ask to day for Allen's 
Fool-Ease. Accept no substitute. I rial 
package free. Address, A. S. Olmiled, 

Le Roy, N. V, 

psss  on  matters Involving   loss  than   ed not  to relax  any of the stting«jnt   ment the porter said:     "But  VOW 

334 BOYLSTOX ST. 
(npiMiMte  the Arlington  Street Church', 

WILL RE-iMN IS ITS NEW BriUJlSu, SEPT.«, 1104. 
This »cho,.i now ht» the m»..i elegant, com 

pint  and ,-*ten»ive privet!  ichnnl huiltlinu  in 
XsitrlO,    III thr lilaniiinK und lunUSlltag nl III 

NKW    llt'Il.11IVO 
expense  has   not  heen  ,on,idcrrd   even   in  ihf 

>g is here,  sir.    lie came  before   ufauteu detail.  N» ninn*. -i >i«i.ii .ie«n:r 

tectlng the people from Infects-] cattle,  you, and we did not know to whom   ^^t^m^SS>l!S^im^TSi 

A Chicago woman sues for divorce 00 ;     American scientist! for the most part   he belonged.''     "The dog is here!"    JJ""s™"ji
,
c"<f !K,7iIc"ciK\Iii .""a'^new t.ml 

the   gTOtUMl   that   her   husband   has   not      oulnbllted    the    tlnsiry    of    Ilr.    Koch    at     repeated the gentleman 111 Slirpl'ISe.     m,ght have only the nt-wem and heel obtainable. 

suilhsl for seven years. Possibly this 

should lie u ground for the man In 

making a croes [s'titlon. 

»'JI"- regulations  already   In   funs-   for   pro- 

Some astronomer bus written a Book 

concerning the end of tbe universe. 

This Is too much like an angleworm 

speculating on the great first cause. 

the tune of Its promulgation.   Health   How came he here?"     He   ran in, BXPEKIKMIEO TKACHBKS. I                     *                 ,      ,,                    -                                                     ■ 1    '.e   •' ■■ 1 v     1 .», ■ .tr  ft cngninthit wi II  ne  inc .toir 
bourds refused to rsfjnqulsb their re-   sir, about half  an   hour  ago,  and V>A ssnmneBil carpi ot tesdm «ho have 

itrlctlons. ut least until the point was j after snuffing about the. office for ■^^,
lg^°fcBI

,|lS^''i^'u'dgriBi ih. 

actually lettled iry experiment   In the ; a while, he ran up stairs.     I  gave P'rj^„^,?^.^;^'_^:!.°*l^.p!L^.™^.^,■lT,'^!! 

General Kumpntklu has dreamed that 

he la to be killed In battle. Is that tbe 

reason he seems lu no hurry to fight a 

battle? 

light of results It Is well they did. 

To some people the principal attrac- 

tion of heaven Is that the streets are 

paved with gold. If these people ever 
get to beuven. It will be necessary to 

null down the paving. 

■i^','. 111 in- themftelv th.a lb 11 
ere 1 
rk. 

.                   ,               .   *         .   •                    i"l_    h nltendinK may i 
, orders to have him driven out, but „., „», the ehonn time for their usssmeM 

the boys have been busy and he is -^^U-^g^U-r 

up there somewhere   now.        1 ne T^easnsofitiKlTpiwmpB^littaNisstfciy 
traveler, of course, went up slabs at js^skjs^srtjs f^*^io^ 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
-ollll   UP  l.\NI» KKiilsntAl ION 

rut'lmrli** W. slmiiii.k.  .'i   Wtn.li.--UT.  in tlie' 
I'l-unu ••!  MliliUtjMex iti-l saM t'omimniwealths 
,,,.1 10 .11 *ltmn it IIIHJ • 11,* 
WHKHKAS, t|-tnii.-ti IMS bwii i.rcsruted to 

-mil emit lit Marl .1. Urn.v. (lust*, \l\ Berry, 
i.fiiiifif A. K.11.1-..1. -UMI K.lltli A. Metaalf, <H 
.ni.i Wiiiiii.-i-i. t.. I.I:I-I.I umI ■•nntlrm iiu'tr 
IUloHi il..- lnlli.Miui.-il "1--.I Inn-.: 

A ucrtaln lot >i Ininl wtili tin- hullillngsthereoii, 
■itlist<iil   in tUf    irtlierh   -t<i."t  l-liuri'li ntreet, 
'ii .ni.i Wii.clii.t. r  iii<I ImnmleH HIMI.I nl-.-.i ,« 
it.1l.iu- i^Hiiiiiviiaiii), >> ilie intarsi-etInnwl IMIHI 
■ •! -.in- lti;.v v.nii il.. !i.<"i herein ilesi-rllwU on 
-in.I flmr.'li -treet, tlii'iu-e the line run" norther- 
iy nluiiijj -Hi<l Hii.v - iHinl Hud tliniaitli the cent re 
..t the itwelllng IIIMUW »II nahl preniltee anil 
ilmoish tlie centre ul   the  ».-ll   In   n*<ir  «•>  •*«..! 
luni-r   •   liiil..li.-<i   ntl* .nut   Mi  I   <IWA<   I vet: 
ilienee essterlj nlona utfier laiiil«>l -tnl Braj siui 
IMII.I ..I sliMtiu.k tlilrty-nine HIHI 91-\W -W. ■> 
feet; ihenee soutlierlj KI«»U|E utlier laiul  ut '*>>• 
Slmttiiek «ne limnln-l niiv ainl 4I*I00(,ISI.-II) 
i.-.-t i.. -Hi.) Uliurrh ntreet! ilienee weetfrly 
aUaufnal<l Oburdi utreel r.-nv ,-ttii feet to the 
l«.ini -.f l--«iniiiitK. 

Tli.-  i.i>..t«' tleasrlbeil  t.-t   Ii  ibown mi H I'IHM 
•tin*II bj IK W. Watt, Kngluwr, March, IB88, i-- 
which relerenae la hereby made. 

\-M ur.- bereby cited t.»a|.|ieMr ut 11*«- Uonrl -<t 
Land Hagiatratlon, to be baal at  Boston, In the 
I'ouut) uf suit..Ik. on tb« Mrsl -Uy <»t Angtist, 

i A. I». tsirt. ai i«-» o'eloeli in Inc forenoon, 
; in   -In.-*   .-MUX*'.   >(  anj    jrou   nave,   why   the- 

urayer of said  |H*itii»n xhoultl  not  »>•■   Krniiti>.l. 
An.l   iii-— v.»n  ,| ■!■- ..i at ^Hi.l Court   at the tlRM" 
HIHI plaea Hforaswd j"»r default win if reoorded*. 1 .ni.i itie-aiii ifiiii.>ii will i-f iaki-ii u oonfeatad. 
,.ii.i vim Mill V forevet barred from oonteallng, 
.Mi. uetlthai or any decree entered ther on. 

H ithee-s. LtCOVAKIi A. JOXBt, K»i|iitri..  Jni'tt 
id >ald Court, thl- -1Mb .lay of Jnl*, In the 
jrrsir nineteen buudred and four. 

Vllt-cl Mith S^al ■•! UNIII Court. 

il.AUKNCK C. SMI I'll, 
ctn*; S(vnnirrM|'iiy (*»r.ih-im 

jpstems): Emxiinh CoanwdtkHi; 
|CortV9>|mndence] Coin mere la I Law once, and there on the mat  before   •e£*mk 

the      chamber    numbered     44   lay    Commeicul   Gensiaphy;    Comnwrclal   Hand. 

Bruno,   who sprang  up with the   JttJBtSB&jSmtt&aSl 

IJ" 

People who think the world Is grow-    sermons.     But   la  not  the  resignation 

Ing worse usually mistake their livers j Itself somewhat sensational? 
fcr the world. 

most frantic demonstrations of de-   ii»;''*!l
l:SB^to„M« 

A Brooklyn pastor has resigned he-    lit-ht at finding his   master  again.    «cce.»ibieir..m all pointi; over looo cut.,laiiv, 
with  a •.tomiiiiif place  directly  in front ol  tht 
School building. cause  he  will  not preach sensational j The  gentleman  remembered that 

two years previous he had been with      N« .•*'«<*• "-J*?" °* M"""'B "e "" 
,       < * ... ill. I     ployrd by thin in.lltlllion. 

the dog at F lorence and had stayed      F,„ full 1M,UcU|„,,« Yt.,r nook tot I»MJ, 

at   this    hotel.     He did  not re-ir«tu«. H. a. IUUBAKD.i-m.. 

Miss Ethel W.Dailey 
Pupil of Mine. Teresa C.ureno, will 

take a limited number ol pupils in Win- 
cheitei beginning Oct. 1st. 

I'or particulars apply to 

1.1 CARPIEI i) ST .CA.MiiH.inta: ell „. 
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GROUND BROKEN FOR NEW 

SCHOOL. 

Burdett College   on  Mt.   Vernon 
Street, Lynn. 

('.round has been broken on Mt. Vernon 
street, Lynn, tor the new,bulldlng to be 
built by the liuntctt College, of Boston, 
for a commercial school. The building 
will be a decided ornament to this sec- 
tion of the city and have feature! which 
will be new and novel for school pur 
poses as well as a:f mini.; a large au. 
dience and banquet hall for the general 
public, the latter to be used as well 
for schoolrooms It will be built of 
marble and brick, four stories high, 
with an attractive front, set back from 
the sidewalk three feet ami ornamented 
with two large pillars on either side ot 
the vestibule. 

The new building wdl be owned by 
C. A. and F, II. Burdett, and leased to 
Burdett College for a branch school. 
The cost of the building, land and con 
tents will be in the neighborhood of 
foo.oco. It will be about 6oxSo feet 
and will accommodate about   500   pupils 

On the ground tloor. connected by en- 
trance, both through the main entrance 
on Mt. Vernon street, am! aide en- 
trance on right of way next Item build 
ing will be coat rooms, laboratories, bi- 
cycle rooms, typewriting. dictating, 
Knglish and shorthand rooms. This 
room on the rear will open into a small 
Italian court garden with a succession 
of blossoms  from   the  crocus,  hyacinth 

Contributions for 4th of July. 

Following is a list of those  w 10  con 
triliuted towards the   ot servance of   the 
4th of J uly : 

BUSINESS  MFN. 

Sam S. Svvnes. Si .00 
W. 11. Weldon. 5° 
Mr. Mc.Nally, 1.00 

J. C. Adams, ■5" 

F. A. Newth, 1.00 

J. F. O'Connor, 5.00 

Holland's Fish Market. •5° 
Athertons' hmporium. .50 

A  Raymond. 1.00 

Cray's Spa, 5 00 

Mr. Bridges, 5' 
Mr  Hamilton, •5° 
Mr. liergstron. •5= 
Dinsmore Forge, 1 CO 

Mr. Sweeney, ■$■> 

Louis Wine, •5 

Sing Lee. .?? 
lames Bush. •jo 
Blaise-ell's Market. 1.00 

C. 1'. French, 1.00 

I'irker. Lane Co , 1 30 

1. W. Thompson. Jr., 5° 

and tulip season   thiough the   rhododen-    L. A. Holbrook 
dron. azalia, peony, geranium, phlox  and 
other   beautiful   Rowers,   annuals   and 
perennials.     Most  of  these shrubs and 
plants will be  brought  direct  from   the 
estates of C. A   and   I     II    Burdett,  in 
Wobum.   This garden  will be slightly 
sunken witn the terrace walls and   vases, 
with an  abundance  of  ornamental  iron j 
wotk.      There will   also  be  a    goldfish 
pool supplied by   jets  of   water   through 
Dolphin heads 

(>:i the second door, the main entrance 
and vestibule will be on Mt. Vernon 
street, entrance running thiough, con 
necting with the reception room and 
private office, cashier's office, large bust 
r.ess department, banks, offices and 
class rooms 

1 in the third floor there will be a hall 
with balcony anil bo\es seating about 
6:0 people. This hall will he used f'»r 
the college lectures to its pupils anil 
their fiiends on vital current issues. 
This hall will also connect with the 
ladies' and gentlemen's rooms, with 
lavatories lor each. 

'I he fourth Moor will contain executive 
offices and class rooms across the front 
and entrances into the balconies. The 
dome will lake tile remainder of this 
Mory The building will be constructed 
of marble and brick, with beautiful col 
umns of modern construction, iron work 
in abundance, and will be of a distinct 
type of academic architecture The ar- 
chitect is J. Williams Beale, of Boston, 
who has constructed many beautiful 
resiliences in suburban Boston and many 
modern business buildings. The readers 
will recall the beautiful mahogany en- 
trance of K. H. White's store in Boston 
as a specimen of his work 

This branch is the beginning of a care- 
fully perfected plan for sitnil.it institu- 
tions in the leading cities in New Ing 
land. In the near future brain h schools 
will be established in Brockton, Sotner 
vdle. Fitchburg and otter prominent 
centres. 

McDonald & Currier, 1 -o 
A. W. Koonev. "The Paper Store,"    1 00 
Winchester F.xchange, .50 
A. B. Grover, 5 00 
Kellev X Hawes. 1   ■ 
Marcello Bonino, ;' 
Miss Bowser. 1 co 
People's Fish Market. 1 cc 
W  I. Templeton, 
A. II. Mills. 

•5° 
G.T   Davidson, 5 
Chas  Lamson, 50 
T. I'. Wilson. I 00 
Volpe & Piccolo, * fo 
Ceo. K. Pratt, 5= 
(i-o. K, Morrill, 1 
Young ci: Brown, 5 co 
C. F.. Sanderson X Co . -- co 
Winchester Laundry, 200 
J   B. [»oj   - 53 

l<  W. 1 lover, .jo 
Quincy Market. 1 00 
The Flower Store, 1.00 
M   A    Sherre-t. -5= 

Blanchard  \   Kendall Co. gave the 
lumber for Manchester Field stakes. 7 25 

II. X. SkillingS. 5.00 

W. 0. Bean, 
C. Hinchlirfe, 
P. 1). Langley, 
|. K. Cendron, 
H. E. Maynard, 
Mr. Bancroft. 
C A. Cleason. 
K. W. Southard. 
W. S. Fortis, 
A. V   Rogers, 
R. i)  Durrell, 
W. Cummings. 
A. K. Cummings, 
t leo. A.  Fernald, 
lohn L  llovey. 
P. W. Duncan. 
]. L, S. Barton, 
II. J.OImsted. 
W. E. Chamberlain, 
Mr. Geuthlng, 
Mr. Foils, 
Mr. Waters. 
Mr. (iood-.vin. 
V J. Oshorn. 
Dr. Stearns. 
Dr. F.aton, 
L. M. Young, 
Frank Harrington. 

Total contributions 

1 co 
1 CO 

2 "0 
1.00 
1.00 
1 eo 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1 00 
I CO 
I.CO 
I.CO 
I 00 
1.00 
2.00 
1 CO 

I 
2 cc 
:.co 

50 
5° 

1 00 
I CO 

I.CO 

I.CO 

1 -o 

I 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

S.-jS 00 

Y  M.  C.  A    Notes. 

The relay team comprising Lewis 
.Snulh. Mr. F II Higgins, Edward T. 
Crawford and Austin Hawes, won the 
Relay I- am cup given by the Town of 
Winchester, at the meet July 4th, in a 
close and Interesting race The cup can 
be seen at the oitice. 

The second lot ol campers will leave 
for Camp Duriell. luly i> If you are 
planning to go you had better get in your 
application ah soon as possible. 

The boys already at camp report .1 fine 
time.    Better go up next Friday night. 

The Association was pretty well repre- 
sented at the sports July |th The mem 
bers winning 7 tiists and 6 seconds, be. 
side the relay race. 

A new feature at the swimming house 
which is causing quite a little fun is play- 
ing sub-marine boat. A rope is used to 
haul the boys along under water 

Have you seen the photo's taken at the 
' games ' the 4th ? They can be seen at 
the office. 

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After 
Ten Years of Sullering. 

" I wish to say a few words in praise of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di- 
arrhoea Remedy." savs Mrs. Mattie 
Burge, of Martinsvllle, Va. •' I suffered 
from chronic diarrhoea for ten years and 
during that time tried various medicines 
without obtaining any permanent relief. 
Last summer one of my children was 
taken with cholera morbus. and I pro- 
cured a bottle of this remedy. Only two 
doses were required to give her entire re 
lief. I then decided to try the medicine 
myself, and did not use ail of one bottle 
before I was well and 1 have never since 
been troubled with that complaint. One 
cannot say too much in favor of that 
wonderful medicine." This remedy is 
for sale by O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

uinine 
Days 

on every 

^TWU- box 25c 

| axative ftromo Quinine 
Cures «Cc4d In One D.y, Cctpbi 2 Dayi 

IV. Richardson, 1    r 

W   1.    Begga, 5» 
.. A   Locke, ■ 

H.  Parker, -•   - 
L  S. Ayer, 1 

F. F. Fosdick. .;o 
W   D. Rilhar !-. ; 
K  A. Sanborn, 1 > 

K   1-    Urn 1 k. 1 

r, C   Hand. 1   0 

R. Metcalf. 1 

C. 11. Sleeper. 1 

W. A   LeFavor, 1 00 

Dr. D   F.   Dennett. 1.00 

'1  II   F.aton, 1 00 

F. 1.   llovey. 1 

\   A.   Sargtant, 1 00 

has. T   Main. 1 : 

W   11   Derrick, 1 

r . A   Preston. ; 
,  Goddu, 1.00 

t'   F   Stacev. 1 '0 

\   F, Ilia sdell. 1   ' 

Dr. C P. Brown, 1 00 

1.   L. Holmes 1 00 

N, II. Nichols, .;■) 

M. W. lones. 'i 
II. J   Winde. 1.00 

Edward 11   Rice, 1 

Ceorge R   Brine. 1 

Charles F. A  Currier, 1 00 

Ceorge 11   Vose, 1 00 

1 leorge S. Littlefield, 2 00 

H. A. Coddard, 1.00 

S I). Leland, 1 00 

1   W. Russell, |r. 1 00 

George Xeiley 1 

1.  M   Gale. 1 '0 

Clarence E  Hill. 1 

II   A   Wheeler. 1   0 

W.  P   Palmer. jo 
J. F.  Wills, 5° 
F. i: Getty, 1 

C  K. Bai on. 1 CO 

Mis  W   J. Kendall, 1.00 

A  W. Holbrook, 1 00 

C  E  Corey. 1.00 

B. P.. Debusy. 1 0'' 

J. E. Corey. 1 

A   Hollis, ••'5 
E, K   l.ustis. •5° 
J. Coil. 1 00 

R  Coit, 1.00 

A  C. Bell. 1.00 

Geo 1" 1 oil, JO' 

John W. Suter, 5.00 

W   B. French, 5.00 

W. Bates, 5.00 

t,eo. A   Fernald. 500 

C. L. Huntress, 5 00 

Frank  Barr, 5.00 

E. F. Brady. coo 
C   W. Shattuck, 5x0 
C, E. Lee, J.OO 

Ceo. B. Smith, 5.00 

Louis Barta, 500 

Frank S.  Pecker. 5.00 

W. F. Berry. 5.00 

S. J. Elder, 5.00 

A. P. Weeks. 5.00 

W. S. Locke. J.OO 

Mr. K'ngsley, 2.00 

W. F. Witherell, 2.00 

II. N. Cutler, 2 00 

M. B. May, 2.JO 

F. D. Cleaveland, 1,00 

C. T. Whitten, 1.00 

J. F. Dorsey, 1 CO 

Mr. Page. 1.00 

W. H. Brown. 1.00 

Wallace F. Flanders. 1.00 

Ceo. A. Burgess. 1.00 

F. C. Hinds. ICO 

Capt. Snow, 1.00 

W. H. Lombard, 1.00 

A  Delightful   Celebration. 

EDITOR OF THE STAK : 
I am a new comer in Winchester and 

the present is the first ot my Fourth of 
July celebrations in town. 1 think it 
just to the town authorities to s.iy that 
my family as well as myself enjoyed 
every one «>f the events culminating in 
the evening fireworks. In fact I never 
saw ,is unpretentious and sensible a func 
tion of this kind better carried nut. Al- 
low me to say also that the Town Mall. 
Common and Manchester Kield are all 
admirably situated and equipped for just 
such celebrations as that of Monday last. 
1 can truly say that those who in the 
day of small things preceded us as citi- 
zens certainly did well in making such 
permanent improvements from time to 
time as have led to the gieat blessing 
Winchester now enjoys as a municipality, Sunt 
Certainly we of this generation should 
add our improvements that those who 
follow us may call us blessed also. I will 
venture to call attention to one obvious 
improvement which could be made a: 
little cost and would add much to the 
beauty of our local parks. I allude to the 
dredging and cleaning out the bed of the 
river from the center to Mystic lake so 
that it would be more navigable to small 
boats and canoes. I do not know of a 
smgle instance where a little money could 
be so well expended and do so much 
good aesthetically and healthfully as in 
making Winchester's little river what i 
ought to be, a beautiful adjunct to our 
Parkway. As the state owns all the land 
on each side of the >tream below the 
- enter "f the town, and it is all a beauti- 
ful park, there can be no good reason why 
this work should not be done 'f Winches 
let citizens would rise to theoi i asion and 
subscribe a little money to carry out the 
project. I know that present Winches 
ter has done mu.h for p.isterty but I 
hope that before many Fourths have 
passed away, we shall perfect our pirk- 
way by cleaning up its beautiful neigh- 
bor, the Al>erjona river. 

Iio not think. Mr. Kditor, that I am 
finding fault or picking rl.iws with the 
natural beauty of Winchester, or the past 
work of her t itizens in perfecting the 
work of nature. I glory in what has been 
done in the past and only allude tocondi 
tion of the river because I have hitherto 
lived in a locality where ■' stream was 
-leaner! out. not half   as   pretty   as   Win 
Chester's, much   to   everybody's   s.nis 
faction. The beautiful and poetic use '>: 
Aberjona by canoeists who tame up from 
Medford to see the games and firework* 
on Manchester Kield on Monday and the 
thought how much more satisfactory to 
all it would be if the stream could be .t 
little (leaner and a little less shallow and 
muddy led me to propose the improve 
ment of the river as Winchester's next 
work      Hut   I   have   wandered   from   my 
subject and will close i»y again saying 
that I and mine never spent a mm h more 
satisfactory Fourth than OUT first one u 
Winchester and I hope to enjoy man. 
more of the same son in one of the best 
towns in Massachusetts, if not in the 
world. 1 feel like thankiig everybody in 
town tor my good time.       UltsKKVEK. 

FIKST CHURCH OF CHKIST, SCIENTISI 
Services in town flail at 10.30 a.m. Sub 
ject, •• Sacrament.*' Sunday school at 
1145 a. m. 

H ednesday evening meeting at 7 45. 
All are welcome. 
CHURCH   OF THE EPIPHANY.— Rev. 

|ohii W. Suter At 1030 a. m, Mor- 
ning I'rayer and Service 

KIKST lUiTiNT CHURCH — Rev. Henry \ 
C. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton   street.     At  10.30   a.   m.,   morning 
worship.   I'reaching by the Rev.  Cephas 
l>. Crane, I>. I)., of   Cambridge.    12   m. 
l-ible     School,      Lesson,    "Jeroboam's > 
Idolatry."   6 p. m., 11. Y. I*. C., meeting j 
led   by    Mr. Herbert   Hridges.  Subject. | 
"Some Modern Idols and How to Over | 
throw  Them."   7 p. nv. evening service 
in vestry, led by IJr. Crane. Miss Marion ! 

Kice will sing. 
Wednesday evening at 7 45  prayer and 

praise service. 
All are welcome to these services. 
HIGHLAND BETHANY  CHAPEL—3 p. 

m , Sunday school. $ 45 p. m , Christian 
Kndeavor meeting. 'I opic."Some modern 
idols and how to overthrow them." I.uke 
12 : 1521. I'hil. 3 1719 Leader Harold 
I'ridges. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. 
7 00. preaching by the pastor 
KIKST   CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

Rev. I_>. Augustine Newton, Minister, 
1'arsonage. 130 Main street. Sunday, 
13.30 a. m., Morning worship with preach- 
ing by Kev. S Winchester Adriance. 
rheme, "The Quiet Hour." In the ab- 
sence upon vacation of Mr. Marsh, Mr. 
Chas. W. 1'ickells serves as organist. 
Prelude, "Vision." Kheinberger ; Offer- 
tory, "Chante sans paroles,' Tschaik- 
owski; I'ostlude, "Allegro," trom Sonata 
IV. (iuilmant. Soprano solos by Miss 
Og ilvie, "Come unto me,' Messiah. 
Handel; "My Redeemer and my Lord," 
Hudley Buck. 12 m., Sunday School. 
7 p m., Kvening worship with an address 
by Kev. Mr. Adriance upon "A sketch of 
the lite and hymns of Isaac Watts." I 
whose hymns will be sung during the ser 1 
vice. 

METHODIST    EPISCOPAL   ( uric H— 
Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence. 17 
Myrtle street. Calendar for week be- 
ginning with Sunday, July icth. 1030 a. 
m, morning worship. Preaching by 
the pastor. Subject. " The two Debtors.' 
12    nv.   Sunday    School.  W. J.   Slade. 

Lesson: -Jeroboam's Idolatry."   1 ' 
Kings 12 25 3J-   op. m.,   I'nion   Service 
under   the   auspices   of    the   Kpworth 
League      Subject,   "Modern   idols  anil 
their overthrow." 

I >unng the months of July and August 
the congregation will join us in a union 
service with the Kpworth League at 6 
o'. !■»! k. 

Wednesday, 7 45 p.m., prayer meeting, 
Subject,"* hrist's Support in Trial; and 
ours." The source ot his strength, Matt 
16 .'i ; 17 : 8, The source <^i our 
strength, Matt. 11   17-30: Heb.7   35-27. 

l>u'ingthe months of |uly and August 
the Friday evening class meeting will be 
suspended. 

Look out for the Moth! 
We have iunt received a large supply <»i 

AROMATIC CEDAR CAMPHOR 
1 lb. for 15c.          2 lbs. forJ25c. 

Sold only l>y 

YOUNG & BROWN,    PHARMACEITIOL CHEMISTS 

FI.1I,-.'  Aurm Told   I.,   Thrlr  -. ale». 
A now th.'ory is that ffie net1 of lisli- i 

es of tin1 cod faintly run fn> ili-trrmtniil 
from  fho periodic  ffrowtlis 'if icates. I 
Siii-h geowthfl are known to hi* annual 
In toe carp, and it in therefore probable i 
tbat  the same Is.true for  sail  water > 
tislies.   The  view Is conliriue.1 by oh- | 
nervations  on   various  coda   by   J.   8. j 
Thorns in. a  British biologist.   Annual 
rtnga seem to be traceable, giving tno 
agea, and it  's pronoi.pd  to test  the 
truth of the theory  by  returning la- 
beled ll-hes to the sea for future oh 
lervatlon after first recording the pres- 
ent condition "f their wales. 

MUSIC  CURE   FOR   INSANITY. 

flt-.f    I .- r i, IIITHI t.r.'   Pur   Bruin   Work. 
The beat temperature for brain work 

has been shown by tbe prolonged ex- j 
pertinents of sir H. \V. Richardson to 
he in degrees P. if the temperature 
Is lower tbe mind becomes drowsy and 
Inactive, and If higher both mind and ! 

body are relaxed and soon fatigued. 

Those who Imagine that gray matter 
goes with blue blood are slightly mixed 
n* to their color scheme. 

FARMING   3Y   NIGHT. 

fff rlclty 

Catarrh Cannot bo Cured 

Hall 
•i   ■■• 

mirl «•■ 
li 

mill l.'M Al.al'1'I.H   ITIOX8.  »-    Mi 
,.'n. li iheMAl -f tiMi.tMN'e   (.Ntnrrli 
in •ilttttional ilinMua, HIK) in   nn\v 
it   you    iniifl   Ink"-    ItitvrflHl   i-mt-.lif 
Cfttnirh   Cnra   In   taken   internally 
•tirtM'tly   mi   ■)■•*  i -1   .HI.i   iimr..ti 
i!.. i - Catarrh < lure ig w-t * qnu-trk IIIH.II 
wubreaurtbertb? Mirth*  I..--I   |ihy*>lelana  in 
tin* 1'iiiuitrv for jraars, anil i« H regular nre- 
■orlptlon.      It   in .'..nn.oi.i-il i.i   the   t.i-t  t.iin.'. 
known, com I I  »uii  ih-* henl I I purhVra, 
aetlng dlractly on the inuvutia Rurfaeea. The 
|.<-i ii'i-i I'liiiilihuttuHi .a the two iDgre-lletiia in 
«lii.i protluoaii web woiHlerful reanlu In enrliiM 
calarrb.  Heuil tor testliiiotilala, free. 

F. .1. i.'HKNKV *.... Prtipa., folado, 0. 
S.il.l l.y driagclBU, prli    ' 

Thf    <ir«-iit    Rci»p«    of    F. 
fcffrlenltare. 

Many of tin- liir*tf farmer"of tin-west 
nr<- inking i profound Interesl In mme 
power wliiih will nuiwraede li<ir-M>s nnd 
oxen. Some nre using steam tractors, 
but the*H», however, endanger the erops 
by Bre, pftpeelally In very dry weather. 
One Dakota farm w now experiment- 
Ititf with ;iii electrical device for thf** 
purpose. By tiiN contrivance the pow- 
er Is tft'ner:ito«l l.y a mill -wmm.' dlatnnce 
away, perhaps several miles, and trans 
niitt.tl in the usual way to si powei 
mast   forty   f<H-t   Mjfh   s»'t   in   the   < ip»-*i 
ground 

At tin' top of this mast a double con- 
ducting cable is connected, thw in turn 
in-tin; connected to the tractor, which 
consists "f a twenty-flve horsepower 
motor on :i heavy carriage A spar ten 
feet high w carried <»n the carriage, 
with a universal Joint pulley "U top, 
over which the cable is »H1 to a drum 
on t!i<' carriage, which automatical!} 
takes np any slack cable :is tti<- tractor 
npproHi lies the power mast, the power 
being transmitted !•>* suitable connec 
tlons through the drum to the motor. 

Tin'    tractor    when    In    operation    I- 
hitih'il to a gangplank, cultivator or 
harvester, the cable isMnu kept from 
sagging by the action <»f the drum 
With a cable of about '•>** feet In length 
twenty-live acres can i** worked Tlw 
work lias proved *» satisfactory that li 
I-J propiswsl to extend the system to cov- 
er 6<i0 ;n res, which will require twenty 
four masts nl suitable Intervals. 

The il-'v:''. should prove unite pss**n 
tlal during tf»' spring wU»ut npi'mtlon*- 
a** each .lay's delay In seeding is detrl 
mental to the fututv crop. Tla» owner* 
uf the farm on which they are nslny 
this metbml propfise when planting 
film' comes for I lie spring wheat to in 
stall an* lamps on tbe masts and carry 
Ing poles, so that their operations may 
go on night and day. thus saving rain 
able time 

riihl I*y iiriinKinti*. uric-' , *•. 
Halfl Kamlly Pflli are the beib 

Boston -& Maine s Booklet on Ex- 
position Upon Receipt of Postal 

Card. 

The St. Louis Exposition is daily 
drawing large crowds, and the attendance 
thus far has surpassed the opening month 
al Chicago. 

The Exposition is startling in the com- 
pleteness of such an enormous and mag 
nificcnt spectacle. The amusement 
feature known as the Pike is really 
marvelous; however, the same mav he 
applied to other portions, and to mention 
the points of interest would require mucn 
space 

If you contemplate visiting St. I.ouist 

send to the Passenger Department, lios 
ton & Maine Kailroad. Iloston, for their 
beautiful illustrated booklet telling about 
tit Exposition. It will b* mailed upon 
receipt of a postal card. 

Ayefs 
You can depend on Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and it never 
fails to do this work.  It stops 

Hair Vigor 
fallingofthehair.also. There's 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going to be disap- 
pointed.   Isn't that so? 

" MT h.lr f,d«l unlll II mi .bout while. It 
look lull one iM.ttlo of Ayor'. Hair Vigor to 
restore it to It. former oerk. rich color, lour 
ll.nr Vlkor fertiilolT Joe. wru,l you rlhliu lor 
It." —A. M. UUUUAM, Uucklugliem. N. C. 

Tbo Chinese assert that strychnine 
will euro hydrophobia. It will—If giv- 
en to t!n*diK 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and after June 27,  njoi. cars \v.:i 

tun .is lollows: 
WEEK    DAVS, 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at6,6.15.6.12,6.37i.m.. andeveryisn 
until 10.07 a. m., ihen every 30 minutes 
until 1.07 p. m., then every 15 mm lies 
until S.07 p. m. and then every ; minutes 
until   11 37 p. m. 

RETl'HNINn. 
Leave Medfor i sq lare i<^r Winchester, 

Woburn & No. Wonurnat6.if. 6.30,6.45, 
7. a. m.. ttien every 15 minutes until 
1- ;- .1. m., then every half hour until 
1.30. then 1.45 p.m.. then every 15 minutes 
until vjo. then every half hour unui 12 
p. m. 

l.eav- W r.'.-h—i'.er .-ntre I'.ir Wn! urn 
.mil North Woburn at6» a. m . and then 
every 15 minutes until 10.52,3. nv, then 
every half hour until 1.52, then every 15 
minutes unti $5* p. m., then every halfl 
hour   until 12.22 a. m. 

Sl'SDAVS. 
Leave Winchester centre for  M <•• 1 f- .r.i i 

at - -7 a. 111 . anil every 30 minutes until 
907 a.m.. then every 15 minutes 
until ICC7. and then every 30 minutes 
until 11,37 p. m. 

HI      ,<\:\c 
Leave Medford square for Wim hester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7 30a.m.. , 
.inii   every  30  minutes until 930  a.   m. 
then    every     15   minutes     until    1   j". 
then every 30 minutes until 1^ 0. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7 $2 a. nv. and 
every 30 minutes nnt'l .)5_\ p. nv 
then every 15 minutes until 1052. p 111. 
and then every halt hour until 11-'.' ? m. 

1 iF.OKI.K II. 1 I«AV, 
I >'v Supl. 

STONIHA.M.   WINCHESTER   AMI   AKLING 
rox 

l.-ave Central Square. Stoneham. for 
Winchester and Arfington at 5.00, 5 jr. 
6, • 15, 6 to. 645. a 111 and every 30 
minutes until   10.15 p m 

KKTI'KMNO. 
Leave  Arlington   for  Winchestei   at 

600.I.30.   7.OO.7.30.7.4S.S.15   a    m    ind 
,-v-rv ;o  minutes  until ic 15 v m., then 
11 y p. m. 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.10. 6 50.7.20. 7 50,! 5. S .-,5. 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 11 5 
p 111  then 11.45 p. 111. 

si   XIIAYs 
Leave Arlington foi Wim heater, it 

7.15. S 15. ) 15. j 45 •>• m andeven | 
m utes until 11.15 p. m le ive V^ 
■ liestei ior Stoneham and Keadi g, 11 
3 5. j ■.. 1.35 1 n and ,ev 1. 3 mm 
utes until 11 ;^ p. m 

I \s  11   Kll.lv 
11v    Mi; t 

•■' 'eV '• V? 
"t<»>«"i»r'">»i <"its '"»>r \~ "<i»> 
' "eV''.*. we*.*.. e''.'.. .<•-•.. ..T»'-">i 

ililna.i   I'l,, -I, I ...   T.-ll.    II..,.    It    It,- 
In\«-N   \er%*»UN   Tenalun, 

Tin" value of music us un uid In the 
alU'vlatinn nnd cure of the Insane has 
been pointed nut by I>r. v. 11. Potl- 
■tata, Buperintvndont of the Dnnnlng 
instiTittloiis in Chicago. 

"The salutary efforts of music on the 
disordered niiml are many and pro- 
found." said   Iir. PodStatU  In n recent 
addteaa.  "The first effect of picasinir, 
harmonious  KOIIIIIIS  IS 11  relaxation of 
special ncrvoua tension. The harmoni- 
ous sound wave reducoa the horrible 
Inhibition and ttic mental agony of the 
melancholy patient, it liberates the 
pent up energy and diverts the aaaocl- 
atlon of Ideas. 

"In tin* innnlae the constant flight of 
ideas and motor restlessness are mod- 
erated and often checked. 

"In the purely deluded the attention 
Is dlvertisl so that itt least temporary 
stay is achieved in the abnormal men- 
tal aberration. 

"In all cases the harmonious Impres- 
sions cause 11 relaxation of blood. The 
congestion is relieved, also the anae- 
mia, nnd as a r'*sult not only the brain, 
Nut all the organs of tlV' body, are ena- 
lih-d to return to the normal activity. 
As a further result reconstruction may 
take place nnd the patient lie given 
better chance for Improvement." 

PIGEON 

>,'• WILL 
*»•, 

I f 1.00 a ...... 
I  AH .lrOB.-i.l-. for. 

J. C. A YKlt t 

Fading Hair 

;,"< T>0 i\ 
'.<' IT ! >,: 

i". 
*C  * li' 
• Z If you want ~i< **1 »x 
5? to 

•.:> 
Buy ;»* 

>>•« Sell i!- 
Let »r 
Hire '^3 

H M A House 1 
*X An  Ad\ crtism   nt S8 
^1 In The •r« 
la c 

P   , 
H     1 fAR 
33 
*5 ■WIL ,Ij D* 
>*~ 13 >o tp 
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SQUABS 
 AT  

HOLBROOK'S 
MARKET, 

IO Pleasant Street. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

Very latest styles ot Spring Shirt Waists. 
A great variety of New White and Colored 

Shirt Waist Goods. 
Always the latest styles in Neckwear. 

The Celebrated Black Cat  Tripe Knee 
Hosiery. 

New Spring Jersey Underwear, all sizes. 
Royal Worcester Corsets. 

BUTTErtICK PATTERNS 

CREEN   TRADINC STAMPS 

J. E. YOUNC, D. D. S., 
DENTIST— 
3 I CHURCH ST. 

Hours, 2 to 6 P. W. 

IK Ytll    WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT  A LOW   FICURE, 

Call on me anil I will give you .. tenure 
.it nnce 

lobbing promptly attended to and all 
work icuaranieen 

Aaenl loi the (llenwood Kange. Sam- 
ple* ;n Htore 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephon* Connection. 

Sewer Connection* a Specialty. 

E. W. MONAGHA . 
Plastering and Brickwork, 

Artificial Stone Work. 
Jobbing   Promptly Attend- 

ed to. 
Shop: Park Street,    -     Winchester. 

PRINTINO 
l'!i:it la nrlntliig—tlml ilrilgliti Ilia 
..,,. 111,1 l.rhigf In bunliim—1» ii»t 
il... 11 .,1 .imn,'.'.   I-. pr...in.'.-11 
^.,1  i,,b .i..|nir... 0i|wrleitee HH.I 

tf I niMeriHl.   We linvebnCh, ut 
your    .. ru...     II    "111   |.»v >"ll In 
*,<<> u« iM'ti.ii- pluoliitf yniii..rtl(-r 
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RVNN1NG of A 
MUDLARK 

'By   Curran 
'Richard   CrtenUy 

...Cupi right.  VM, b>   T. C. McClur*.. 

"Mudlark" Jim roM'Dted tho derisive 
title a ad was HI led with n longlug to 
full upon ninl read the line of grinning 
■table hoys who yelled and hooted as 
*:<* UMJ Baresluiiiki out for his exer- 
itie. The shabby blanket Mn|»|Md 
around the guunI legs, and the bald llo 
nan nose was stretched to its far- 
thest :is Bareshonks sniffed at the wet 
morning, nut in the cast it rim of sick- 
ly yellow barred the sky. Jim scram- 
bled up, and they wont slowly out on 
the track to the accompaniment of 
"Hayrack!" "Kl-yl! Get on to de 
moonshine tru his ribs!" "Three legged 
skate!" utul a chorus of groans. 

JlUt'S thin little arms wont around 
rhc bony nock, while a tear trickled a 
white line down the grime on liU 
■heck. The keen wind cut through the 
lad's jacket, and the little bands that 
gripped the bridle were blue with cold 
Cnderneatb the track was already 
sticky. As Jim turned Into the field. 
whore biter the little rod Hag would 
mark: the course from one ugly ditch to 
nnotber, Bnresbnnks laid down to Irs 
work. The slippery turf slid away 
fn<t:i under his treat hoofs in a green 
glimmer as they rose from  hurdle to 
hurdle. 

Over and over the course went Rare- 
shanks mid Jim, while at the stable*, 
hi the doorway of Mayer Bros.' quar 
fcrs, a man -t 1 peering through II Id 
glasses at the brown blur that swept 
around the field. 

Jim slipped to the ground, the sw -at 
I" tirln<! from horse and l»oy nllke, .h — 
I;- sulkj   face hid under the peak of 
tii- cap. gave hi til n sly glance :i< he 
blanketed the horse and led him in- 
«;i! Jim turned with a question n 
id-* eyes |n th" man who stood I'tlll ng 
his pray u mtaehe and looking away 
Into space Jltn f" Iti I IHI his sleeve, 
and he looked down Into the si |, 
pinched faee, Its verj engernens ren- 
dcrttip it Ihlnner nnil more pathetic, 
Slid answered tin  unspol    i    |in ry, 

"Y**s: he'll d" In for n i tiny IM for 
R pound: but f he fall* I'll see that 
you get bin ' ' < the old ftirm, nil i it 

"And him"— -'in: fminted lo where 
rte- IK>I y uos ' -iiiu 111 through the open 

door 
Tl ■■ man I  uirl    ' si   *'\      "A 

throii'.']] his tu •. head " The b< > shrank 
bin '. and sll] pi ■! i1 -   in;]   tin  door    I n 
p.TO- [veil   he curled il< « n hi the stt 
uli     -<   it tin   i  • r id  It  11 dianks, « ! o 
Dim   ind «on ten tod Ij  ;«i hi* prov.i  : 

■   utln r eyes had watched thai m u    ■ - 
gallop,    joe,  the groom,  had flnlsl    ! 
the rulddtitf down when,  w tli   an eye 
IM the silent lluure outside the door, he 
ii    •  I    I froi     Its nail the bridle  th  t 
Ban '--1 must v ear In the < 
rai e, •■'• \\   :i !>< Itle of colorless    . pil I 
from hi* piK-ket and poured n few di   p- 
•ver   I he   hit.      Bright   eyes   wntoJ i -I 
from the shadow of the feed box. and 
win i] /<»'. his work d< '  . 'li~ ; pi ar-d 
J XU Jerki 'I tl>" l rldh   th « ti and si 
'd   it.     There   was   nut   the   sliu 
scent,   lb  hum; the bridle l< 
in d   resumed   his   place   IM l\\ eeii   the 
horso's I g«,  n   look  of ow II*     Ki*a 
on the qu    r, pui t.- r«'d. old j • im- fm ■-. 

The   I ours   a ore   on,     < >\ i r  on   the 
Inn k. n In re a drl/.zllng rain fidl si     I 
lly. men w< fit up and ilnwn      i 
f.,.|M-s   VVninen In short skirts cathei   •! 
bt  kinds  i :- n  the grand stand,  I 
ryes fover ' 11; lit « it!. - \  In an lit.   TI i> 
crowd Li'-u steodll.i     Onl there, whore 
the littln red flags, i.:.    p^int-    I I 
mark oil the /i^/ E nf t' -   hi nlli -   l   • 
old   wagon  drawn   by   the   gray   work 
Imrso stooil londi d u ith tl •   m ;. mid a 
«. in t \ of IM»,VS II  w I   • -,i thither 
in i! e >.\ uk'   of i      din        I 

There  had  bei n  w ilil        •,.  « In n   I 
i ~~ r. i i]   to  l«od   M ire-     nks <.-it.     ,\;i 
oEd rope I     ter hii'ig ' 
«.; nil Id   Im ■ ••  I con      .'<■•■  turiii «l   ;i- ... 
Jim   sJtlck   like    i    htir   ' •   H   I es| 
mid Imlli d at his l.etds Iti I   ....■,...! 
and si lined   u< U  *   ;i mere apology f r 
t<\\ tier's eol »|N      Sell    T I    rse,  i#w in r 
nor   Jockey    was   a    favorite   on   the 
I urn us    'i rue lo the prin o it 1 Instill t. 
tli- n ill  was I nstlli   tn tl e shal by eli- 
toiirngo,     Nevertheless   there   was   no 
opi 'i   iilTront.     Landfill   v\ Ideal Ij   11 • 
« well some kind of a [Mill " lib Mayer 
I'ros.; hence his nccupancj   of one <<f 
their  stalls  and  the  grudging  attend 
Mice of Joe. 

Jim was re .<!> t<i n til Bi resli  ■ 
when th.- bell t I|I|MI|, I.lit ilx !..■ pus. .1 
the grand Stand, still i I I gil..- t<« tie- 
old rope halter, the crowd yelled and 
rose ii- a man. 

f UT with the saddl- mi ! the weigh : 
done, they were i i >unted again an I 
Mod iH'fore the grand stand, Rare 
shanks' ugly bead reared above his 
fellows. Then ns they would have [HISS 

fd Into the field n voice from the 
fridges' stand halted them; -What's 
tie- matter with that hoy on No. .V; 
That's no bridle. When d he ^"-t that 
baiter?" 

All eyes tune-d on Jim. win wheeled 
Bareshanki and  roile to the front ol 
the Judges' stand, while up In the front 
cow a man shook his fist at him and 
turned savugely. The small figure 
straightened in the saddle and. with 
tin appealing gin lice at the wall of 
faces, pulled a bridle, hit and all. from 
the breast of his Jacket. An Inteiw 
silence fell ns the childish treble rang 
out: "Ross, here's the bridle right 
enough, but I'd ride him with nothln' 
hut 11 rope halter to Jericho before I'd 
let it go in his month. You can't smell 
nojhln', en you can't see nothln'. But 
I was set tin' down In the corner en 
a sayiu' nothllT when that bhick devil 
poured BOluetlllll' out of n bottle all 
over It, en when he was none I Just 
up en swiped it. en I hain't let go of 
it  since.     You  can  see   for  yourself." 

And with s sure aim he buuebed the 
bridle and flung It to the Judge. 

At the lad's first word there bud 
been a commotion down there niliong 
the crowd of grooms in the paddock, 
A lithe, black form darted IUTOKH the 
course and made for the outer gate. 
A dozen men Soiled him at once and 
then held their breath for the next 
move In the play. 

old Colonel Can two 11, the Judge, 
Stood up and waved for silence. 
"Bring him another bridle. I'll take 
care of this one.    Now get to the post." 

Jim    settled    in    the   saddle.      Ahead 
of him the little Hags danced in the 
wind and rain. Garrison's Black Ser- 
aph wheeled into Baroshnnkft, nnd at 
the end of the hue  Morgan's Timber 
Wolf plunged and reared. Three limes 
the red ling fell, three times they strag- 
gled back to the post. Then red down. 
yellow down and a whir of black, hay 
sorrel and gray swept away, n ise and 
nose, with the rain ad rip on  flesh of 
scarlet ami  blaze of gold. 

"Mudlark:" "Old Skate:" It rang in 
bis ears on the whistle of the wind. 
The first hurdle Jim felt the long 
body gather its.-ir. and they were 
over, leaving the Black Seraph a balk- 
er adrift in the field. Timber Wolf led 
by n  head.   There  were only  four now. 
Jim grin mil and lurched a little for 
ward ;is Haresluinks' great hoofs 
gr pped the slippery grass, drain's 
lH»rryi!owti was second, the long stt i«* 
of English hunters showing Its mettle 
from great grand sire to son, Mnxton's 
Red Ruin and l-ong's Wild Irishman 
nose and nose with Rnreshauk* I i1 

the slope and over the second hurdle. 
the great should -rs working with a 
mighty come and go, Raresl 
forged   on.   while   the   Wild   Irishman 
dropped In n heap to scrnmbl t with 
a wrenched fore leg. Jim laughed 
aloud a-* I hey -wept the turn. The 
third be had studied it well and kmnv 
(hi roll ':i bank, where the Timber 
Wolf lauded, struggled a moment and 
*■ d •!■•" a, ■ Is ' ire legs fighting tl •■ 
They were close together now, lierry- 
down firsi 11) n should) r length, Run 
si inks next, bis ugly, ',•;.:■. head 
s". f.!i.-d out. with red nnstriU wide 
nllare, ;.t"l [tod Ituin straggling n sorry 
third. 

i <\ er over again Tin y hud m ide 
the round once . nd for tin1 see -n l time 
had pass. .1 rl ■• first tin ■■ hurdles, 
Rarcslmiik* crept up n few Inches on 
the home streb h, lea' \nu Red Ruin n 
dozen yards in tl .• rear 'I !:■• I isl i: 
die lay before tl in, <- ige ■ i 
I' >ri with tin ie-!> str< teh of « at< r 
beyond. Jim's t- use litth I amis i rept 

■ ■ losi r to th" bit as he poured ' lod 
knows what prayers and promts - n ■ 
the I rt n ■ rs tl .it lay to tl e '■ u nul.i 
he id !!•■ felt the great muscles -; :T 
en.   the   I tiucliluu   r»f   those k« ard 
1 i '.   ,_ Ii _~   tl .   surge of tie- heart be 
IK    Hi   •! P  L'aimt   ribs    up   ni •■;•    tliish 
whir   n nd  tl ■'   faces   ro-e  and 
sur-'i 1   hi  t:..-  billow  of sou ml  as  the 
bald Itoninti n >s ■ w us thrusi under tli 
\- Ire, winner by n neck's length. 

Krom   the   stand   i bove   men   eni 
down    ' | ■    ,'     :      'i    •■■:-■]     M 

I |    -■  ;■ '        'it.- . f 

exc tod  wcimen's      ■   . -  - 
II i   dull  !■■  ■   ..r  t ..   ( n.wd     Jim   -\ d 
I    ■ d      mid  went to the 
Magge lii-j   mdi r Its w     _.,•    I   -  -|. a 
di r body nli a-ipiiver, then ' 
f i •! ■■' .   - - [be  moment 
whei      R:ih<«luiiiks     swathed 
-     I by blanket, stood tin i ■ liter of the 
si   >Ios'  ntt<aui "'i   nnd   ■ '   y.   and   he 
awoke    and    llv< bis    arms 

!   ■ neck,  his fur ■ hiirh1 I 
In the si   nty mane    Theri        ild 
1,111 -':'.n of ., bullet In the In ad of the 

II  r   of   the    Moutgouii r.\     stei ;  ■ 

COAL  FROM   PEAT. FIRE ENGINES OUT OF DATE. 
Fuel   Mnu>   by   F.Ieolrfcllj   Throaich 

U    \l-n    llnullsli     I'nii   i-ss. 

A process recently invented in Bog- 
land by which peat Is turned to what 
Is practically eonl by an electrical proc- 

1 ess Is described by William II. Mason, 
' United   states   consul   general,     lie 
i says: 

"At Char I ton, in  Kent. England, there 
I has   U.-n   exhibited   during   the   past 

fortnight an electrical process f«»r con- 
f verting ordinary peat into firm, smoke 

l.-ss steam coal at a cost which prom< 
Iocs to bring the product far within the 
price limit of steam fuel in Ureat Brit- 

* aiu and continental Kurop*     The peat 
Is  cut  and excavated  by   machinery, 
loaded .9" dumping en's Which con- 
vey if from the bog to the plant, where 
It is packed Into rotary iron cylinders 
Of a  peculiar Construct ton.    The  eylja 
dors being i«>tnted at high velocity, the 
centrifugal   pressure,  aided   by  an in- 

. terlor beating device, expels all but n 
small remnant of the 80 per cent of 
water which the mater.al original I) 
contained, 

Electrodes connected  by  conductors 
with a dynamo nre then  Inserted  In 

; the cylinders in such a manner that the 
, mass of ftmtrlfUgnlly dried peat be- 
comes the medium through which is 
completed the circuit between the elec 
trodes, The resistance offered by the 
pent, like the 11 lament --f an Incandes- 
cent lamp, generates heal which car- 
bonize-, the material, prodtlclnu JI moss 
of disintegrated black globules, which 
retain all the valuable elements of the 
original material. From cylinders the 
carbonized material passes to machines, 
which knead it into n putty like mass, 
which Is  then pressed  Into briquettes 

i or left to dry ami harden In musses, 
which are broken Into lumps, screened 
nnd graded like ordinary cnnl.    Among 

■ the special advantages claimed for this 
method N the fact that t! lectri al 
current converts, but does not destroy, 

I any of t!.'* valuable elements of the 
peat, whereas coking by lire heat es- 
pels n large percentage of these ele- 
ments In the fon   of gases. 

Hrh|1lettet*   producc-d   by   this   I   .:!."! 
can )'•• compncrTy stowed <>:i shiplio ird 
i»r elsewhere. They are practically 
smokeless, leave no clinkers al nil and 
have the hlgli them al value of H (MMJ 

British units 'I*.- . •-- ■ • a p mt ca- 
pable of treat I nu lisi tons of po.it  per 
day i> stated I" be *Il»..*      The   icttl 
c«st <-t' producing one t"ii of peal fuel 

. by this pr  is -•. •■ i • .   . ■ si -i. 
equal for ull steal i genera ling pur 
poses   to   H   toll   of   soul      Wales   steam 
coal, which costs at t!.<- mouth ■•!' the 
mine $*J «■_». 

There  mv  In   N.w   r :t i   In 
the   middle   and   westen    states 
b'Mls >••' peat whl< h Inn -■ i n  hereto- 
fore left   neglei till   ns   v. as! ■   i     ter 
in tli tm i iy  of nai ire -  ■ 

■ ew   I-;-- i<ss uiii)   retidi r extrei ie 
Iy v..i inble. 

rt.iin.ii i pi. i:i'.   i:ir*'<-ii4«>   ■svten   **t 
(jui-u«-iiiiiK Canflasmtlona, 

Philadelphia   has   n   new  system  of 
fire fighting which, while di lug away 

with   the  ordinary   tire  engine,   has.   it I  ways   of   killing   a   inosijuito   after   be 

is believed,  put  the city  beyond  the   bites  rou   but  while the sentence of 

The agricultural department an- 
nounces that copper will kill mosqui- 

toes. So will petroleum, dynamite, 

n II.eat ax or pladng the mosquito on 
a tint rock and swotting him heavily 
with   another  rock,     There  are  many 

dentil and execution are being carried 

OUt there are -1|:; others waiting to get 
In their work. What the bitten public 

wants to know is how to keep the mos 

qulto from happening at all. If the 
agricultural department can given line 
on bow to kill the i«'st before be is 

horn, the people will arise and call it 

Two sure cures have been founn ror 
insanity. One Is music, the other chew- 

ing. Why not combine the two oper- 
ations   in   a   ragtime  ami   rag  chewing 

composlti '! 

I.lii'l-liniim   II    II II III i,r I ••! 

The   financial   burden   wl.leh    \l irk 
'J u .-in carried some years ago u   ._•   • | 
on   bis   mil -I   hem ily.     In   these 
meats of desponilem >   there   was 
'     MI.1    friend    v. i aid    make    the 
I ■ tnoiist forget his troubles 1 Ids 
v - I»in Id aril, tie* artist, who lllus- 
ti iied son ( Twain's I ks 

l» in Deanl, there Is n ■ totil ■ tl nt 
• MI equal  the company of a   cheerful 

said the humoi i-t ns l ntered 
the artist's studio 

"Ah, bill I hai '■ such n plen«nnt sub 
i i ' !•• \\<\ I, upon thai 1 am not in 
i oiil of eh ier man <-r tonic for my 
cheerfulness,"  retorted the artist, 

"Hey pardon, it is | that need the 
tmlc, and that is why I mil here," 
said  I witIn f >rloi i ;> 

"Then allow me i<> pri tcrll • n dn^e 
of your ..-.- a medleln-'." And Mm k 
w. « In ml ••; a copy of Ids l \ « hii h 
II I       id  Im n stlldj lliu 

"I t! mk ;■ <-ii." repll.nl the humoi *t, 
"It '""-. me a yi'iir t«» get thai meill- 
- tie out of mj <\ stem, and I do ti"t 
pi   p ■ ■ ■ t'» Imbibe i! a. ill) " 

A «ii- iisslmi of the book was f«.;. 
lowe«l '\ a :,, irty dinner, arid Twa n 
left his frlen.l having received the 
cheer tl.M !..   m>i d.-d. 

NOVEL  STEPLADDER. 

A German Invention of fireal  Value 
In   II»unrn Ii !•• 

Germ in  1 "i.-"-1.' Ivi s   hir <tep]   I 
fler contrlvi mv \vl  el   ought to    ■   ill 
^. rs il .   adopted.    The  l:id< or 
on the pi   n of the ordin   ■ •>   ' onsohoM 
art - Ie .-\..; i that at t!i<- ton It has n 

;•      ■ 

e n a bios ths 
! i .. i •■. t„ 

step   fr« ■      Il 
f ;■<. II t     low   u ■! 

the    «   II      ml 

within     e .. ni • 

fnrt   I '.    re  < I 
it im o of 

she    Is 
v   >t     ■   : 

i ■y    one 
knows that 
: . ny of our 

• rd ry step 
ladders, h ivlnu 
t! e ! :• icei t the 
ba-k to pre 
serve the e 
III ■ keep 
the w .. rk •■ r 
Rt'tndlnu on the 
top . ' a dls- 
tnii ■■• fr ■' the 
wall, and the 
higher the hnl 
der i! e gr« tier 
Is the Incline 
of the I race 
in 1 the further 
tl c   woman   at 
t! [i    '  <r,    |s    out 

danger of such n conflagration us thai 
whirti devastated Baltimore, The pres- 

sure at the hydrants under this new 
system can  be raised so high  that  WO 
tor can   be  thrown  from  500  to 000 
feet In the air in greater volume than 

by means of the portable engine. 
The system consists In the laying of 

mains independent of those fed from    blessed. 
the reservoirs, and the pressure from 
which   Is   so   low   that   the   aid   -d   the 

■ tire engine is nccdis* tu 
make   ^P   .service  elective.     The   Hew 

mams are supplied with water throi 

the medium ■!' n pumplnv plnnl lo 
cated at Race street and l>olaworo av- 

enue, which contains a battery of sev       ,   ,   - ,, .   . .,   . ,. „ „, „ 
It Is frequently reported thai the czar 

en gi e engines, each of Uisi l.orsetHiw ■« ,        ,,     • 
'is going to the front.    It be will only 

er, ewiineftiil ilireet wiiii seven pumps, . ,.,.«_ „ ... 
,    , ,      '        wait  loug enough  the front may come 

each  having  a  net   capacity   it   U9UU    ti 

gallons   per   Minute.     There are  also 
two smaller engines and pumps of 1-"- -y-        .                    » C*^l*k 
horseiMjwer and -•:.«• gallons per minute IVI OftgdgCC  S OalC 
capacity each respectively.                                 f   D        I   C    + e^% 

There  are  nine  and  a   ijmirlor   miles OT     KG3I     tStcltG. 
of  specially   made   wroughl   <:m> n   pipes llvun   ■   mil n  i     -   •'   •    ' '' •  |«*>»«-i     '     '• 
which gridiron the territory protected, <■ ■• • ■   •        '■■   ■• ■■ <    ''.'-•   ib-t'dguvi    j 
These pipes vary froi I twenty In seven '■'     *'  u- w          ' ■'  " '■ '"   '-"   '    M  "" ' 
Inches      One  hundred   and  sixty-six ''■' '       '' -     '!,"'''  Au-""  - 
hydrants are connected with the pipe*. '". '     '    ■*"  '  ■'; |;- 
each h,^r«nt being capable of suppl, . _' "       \   ,             /     £ £» » 
Ing six line* of hose of turce nnil a 11:111 ,;   . . .  •  M,      U  I... 

Inches citpiioity oiicli.   Al i! .rniT of ,\ ;>. 
Ki-liih    : ^ ■■• 1    MnrktM    -it !•-.    »^-:'< |i ... i-.j.     .!.                          iln 
IIII-IT nrp located  llirce of Hie larisest ■'■ ■ ■■   i- ■■■ 
(lepnrtnient Aores In the fnlleil State*.          ' - :    t; 
there nre f»nr of these liyilrniitt. ' '"       -''■•i 

A lilii-kcil iViituiv of this plnnl i* ill" 

use of..,- ei    ■ - of such iiijrii power, Monday, the twenty fifth day of July. A.D. 
:  Ii":--.-. per unit,     mere nr>' no tlrea       ,««,     .... , .    ,  .   ,. 
..r run.:,. ; Id n-ltli :l.eens lies       1904. it llllf-pitl ttlftl 0 ClOCk in till 

or punips  i   ":.«■ minute from the :.:,,'■ afternoon 
the   nlf.i'.n   rltus   III   ill   the   puuipll |1 
plant one unit, or oni* eng lie . nil pnt  ;< 

can  I"* pui  iui" operation  *\ :ii.  full      v .... 
pressure.       TI.e     pi; e.     are     always .. -.   . 
••prliueil."   .-   the  ciiirliicirs  tern;   It;   ',,,..'     '..V.    ".   .      '   ..  N 

that Is, wn,ter Is nlv   j - Ii   the pipes ut I 
n pressure of eighty  poun.ls, ,:i  wl.   :.    , '     ,'' 
|M>lnl li Is in ilmaliied i.y II eonneei i>n s ■ -■■   i ■  ■ 
^  ■     . • .   of the city  reservoirs.     But    '. -.'    [, 
;i^   soon   ns   the  pumps   .il   t!.»-  power 
phmt  Mart  i u.l   the   pressuri'  exc Is        - 
i       ■;.   pi.uii.ls there U a check  valve .-."-.. 
"-.  ■    ■ nts ..ff i c r rv.ilr <upp j   mil   ' 
I ■■•   ■   ■ -   ih<    v. ater   lull lidiil   for  the   . ' .... 
i :•■ lii n fon ml back Into the prli - 
pine , 

|-'or tire    livwl ere in tli--   ' •   '■  ' 
distrn i ":.•■ ol the pumps is said to lie .       .• - .   N 

re  is of  large - '   N     ■ ■   ■ 
pr portions tin- entire plant can he in ... 
n    .. ■ -   mli r. «tan ii>! froi      n nl.»o- ■ ' 
I ii    ;.    ii .-rl   iiitiillt i  seven   i '    . 
utes.     The  pipes   are   lesti'd   to carry 
*'" l"-l!;i1-  pr-ssure per  square  Inch.        . !       '     .   ' 
and the pu-iips will give a normal pros ■  • .■ 
-.     ,.f  ;ii  ■ |, nnds  ,.r  -,.,:■•■  Inch, . . 
but such a pr<   stir*1 wll   scarcely ever    * •   N 

■■■■ '     '■■     f«    lu-in.i.  il- l«-«.>i     • - 
if I    - :    nt. it can i •■•■ •■ .. . duun  of   N 

,I  iter .,.-.-■-.   : lam  lo a height M.LI l,.t .v.. I 

of   71" feel mgl      l   six   111. Il   pip," - .... 
anil   at   •  ■■   f irtl •■-•   point  from  the _    ' 
I       . e-hnll        •-;."■ 
1,1- w,.in, i,-h n  height of "."   feel '       N •   s   .'■;' -   , 
through the same sisso pipi i v ■■ 

To star i- of tin     ■_■■•-■■   H ■•' -■' 
nn elei •   ■   -     rk Is usi d I      u'liite the 

ivio'tgagee s   aaie : 
get      .   ■   -   s| I'he gas supply Is 

liishcd f • ■    ;        -   eacl 
II „f III, 

II s^     ■       . ; t.    SO 

thai dowi ny one | ..:*it ■■: 
... J  -  sti| ply  w iuM ii"t crl| pie the 
fire servliH1, 

of Real Estate. 
. ■ 

■ • 
■ . 

IMPROVED   LIFTING  JACK. 

: ,..   .1 
, ..... :,Ji _\l 

l.i.i in-ill. 
*.   .■ ...... 

.   -• ---I    il   | 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

r.v 

DR. FARR'S FOOT POWDER 
Worn in your stockings, Have cured 
my sell, hence 1 know. 50c and $1.00 
packages sen by mail with full directions 
upon receipt of moi e), 

DK  H.G.FARR,   15   Temple   Place, 
Boston. •. tilt 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

Cement    Walks   and    Arti 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKI.KI'lli'SK. 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

7 10 9.   Mondaj s. 6.3c to ',* 

BOARD   OF   HKALTH meets   last 
Friday o! eacl  1 01 I   al Towi  Hi   si 

si 1' 1'   «>F   -• :     0I.S- Su|  1 : ten 
iir: t'soll ■ -    4 to 5 p. n   on  ea h 
school da)      Meeting."      :   School   Com- 

"        1     riIO   • L \ er.ng of evcry 
moi ■ 

CLEANSED   PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER, 

Send n |x>sttt] and I  will pall for 

tlie giioilx IIIMI iititiii them. 

26 GROVE STifwiNCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
ie :-.. ;■   . 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT. 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44. 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq..      BOSTON, MASS. 

Tel  II- M tin     Pesidsnce, 20 Vine SI. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging. Tinting, Glazing. 
A'so Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

v i,     .... 

  
• • i   ■   .       •■-.-.'• 

....... 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 

* ,""""",';:;.V7, v^wJlT.1"" lx'"'  Tnwiai, the 26th day ol July. A.D. 1904. 
T...- s.•'.■:. •   \  i       di   ni PS nn at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

■ ■ rod   I ft na  |uok  for 11*0 In  r.« , 
pnirli  :   tho  vvln'oN  of   volilolon   \rh!<*Ii 
nmil Im > pxin    ■   »li nl «' 'v wltli enuit       * ,.,..,-■ 
■    ■      ,      .    '    ■   \ Idotl ; dvantntre 

1 AI I Ml    ft'H   .    II.Al- 
i filill 

I!..   Iil.t'i.il   Onlfri. 
Old world (loiiii'xtloM iiiukc ilio bout 

pris^iMo HMrvnntfl hoomitO' lho> work 
like innolilncK. novor foruoltlnK nn or- 
der nnd dolnir exactly ns* llii*y nro told, 
without [ircHiiinlnu t" think f'lr thoni- 
Rf'IvoH, Bm oin-o in nwhllo thin II torn I 
inllMriTi.i' u- duty prod in VH some uwk 
ward r»'-.iiit*. An Am^rh-nn n'ouinn 
llvlnn In India, with nut ho iorvants. 
oni-o t.ilil her butlor to mv Unit thore 
wns ahviiyt a napkin at tlio Imttoin of 
tli.> fruit dUli. enko bnaket. ft... whon 
thow wore brought to the tublo, 'I bo 
napkin won tboronftor a1 av* won in 
Its pin CO. Itut OHO da.v a turoon of 
vojeotnble lotip wan »orvod. and the 
hoHtosx bojenn ti> «i«>iil tbo long, old 
fanhlonnd ullvor In dip about In it. Some- 
thing very likr a fringed rag made it* 
appearance In tho ttrnt plateful. The 
butler wnn Kutuuionod to remove the 
dish,    "it cannot  he that   tbo mom 
sab lb found no napkin at tbo bottom," 
he hazard'-d, tniii'li distressed hecauso 
of this unoxplalniHl disapproval, "fur 
I myself placed there the largest one 
I could tlud." 

f:-' m tho point oho wlsl ■ ^ t<> ronoli, 
*i bis Is not onl) Inoonvonh'nt, but il in 
pen MIS, f«»r there U always a cbance 
jf n fall. 

From tho top of the German ladder 
.nut from t!.< st>ii I olow is a double 
phitform, held with braoos and mlJiMt 
,i   Ii     Kn   it ,,t   .* « ill)  ! <•  t'«t|«!.'il   in   when 

not In I:M-. When the platform In In 
phi re the housewife or maid having 
rllmled the ladder to the step below 
ih>- top step* forward upon the lower 
platform, whlvh brings her out over 
the brace at the back, in tho place 
where she would bo "ti tlie ladder 
pro|H'r If she «*ere using the ordinary 
household Inconvenience. The upper 
plat farm Is cirrled "*it n little farther. 
BtantUng comfortably upon the section 
below, well toward tl% wall, she has 
her pall *-f water before'her upon plat- 
form No. 2 and can do her work with- 
out effort. 

■ ■' i«i 
w .... 

1 I ..... 
i ....■,.-..      , |..,|  «.;,],   \| 

. v  - ,■.,:•• : .     f 
, ,     |.     ■ . ;;. 

■     ••• iT..I ■ -   - 
■ ...      -   I    . -...-. i-»1iTi' 

, »||V.-|,      |i ■ , \- 
. t , nliiTp ■     •      ■:.'•■• 

.    •   i    \:- - l.'i     -int-i,   i I'Hhn.'H 
■ •: ■   ■•■■     ■ 

: ,-OM .•       ||..     I Fliltl  K.i'1.'    .  ■ «|    ■ •  '  ■   M '.   ,   • ,   .- |||,.     . •-,.!, .   .       ,   . 
I  N        --,--!.-■ i ,     . .   ■     , 

•   i    . ■ mini,; 
._■■-       111.      v ,■,■..-. ,    !        ■    \ 

■-     -■     •      ■    U imi    i.i 71 :■    r        ,■.-,_ 
,  ,,.  I    III,.   .    .    .. -'. . 

I    , i S'",   «;  »I\|I . 
■ -.:■;, .   .-•.       ■        ||i*>   III    I 

■IM .    ■     it. • 
. ,     .    . ,-■.-..■.■. 

i ih..| Mhi i  i-ij.1 ,■,,.-:..-   -:   ,.   |,. | ■ 
t • ' .,...;,.-, ....:.,',.■ 

1.11 III   I V *■-..'. 

■ - • ■ .  . ■      •   I, ■. 

.      ,   -t ■ .-. ,   ■ MLI !    , ,-     . '.■■   ;    | 
lln> |M.i|i1    -I k'lCllilill . llm i*. 

i    .     :      .    ..I   -    \-.---i «THilM I    •      '■       ' 

■■-,',.■       .■..     ■    ; . . ,     .    ■« 

r-i.r I.-M- i 
rSfi.it |i -■ ■   i ■ ,.'.,■:;.,, 

Hit  lil\t        i    ili> 
Km ■   ■ i     .•-■•-.,. 

qniri' ■•!  ilif   it..i.-i-^i..-,i iii :.. mi  nrjii, Xu   .. 
M ,[, -ii. ,i. i: ..■,.. . I|II*I>, 

.1 vxtis ^   VLLKX, -in . 
V"',' !•••.•( tl       llnrl     .. 

It...i in, M ,-. . .hinr ;<: HI if. 
1 > I i - i'. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mlliiu i -i \. -- 

I'll,'ii MI: IIII'IIT 

r«j il,,-1 •-:II-I.I, . next ,.i kill. iriMlltnr* ,tnl .11 
■ithor |.,-I.,.II. n,i, i, .i.-.i in ti„.,.),,,. ,.| ,  ,,i1( 

im- I'm..-..     Int..   , i    Wliiolii-lir,   III 
unity. .1 :  ihl, .1 ,i,. 

Ani^rli'M'-*   K.iiorl   Trn.l*'. 
Kivc tnlllloufl nf CtiQadlaQH litty of 

Hie fnltnl Si,lies 1110,000,000, or $22 
(•nob; 40.000,000 uf EnglUUiuen buy nf 
tin' 1'oitnl Sluti'.i $000,000,000, nr (13 
1'in-li; 50,000,000 nf Geritinna buy nf tin- 
I'tiiii'd BtatvH 1000,000,000, nr S4 each. 

Spanlnr.1.   WV,r   Anirrli-nn   Until....-n. 

Bpalo now pttrcbQioi froui the L'Dlted 
Btate* (15,800,000 wortb n year, nn In- 
crease i»f ■"') pi-r cent Blnca LS08, AIIHTI- 

citti ii-e cii'uiu   traeters awl   rabbef 
orenboei are seen In ull Spanish vll- 
IlllCes. 

Tin: JA.'K is I'OSITION 

i.vi-i- tin- ortlttntry Borew Jnck or over. 
t..,■ ,■ .nun,-ii  ihoii nf propping up n 
wagon n\l«' will iiniirils. 

As "ill bt* noon front tho llluBtratlon, 
tin' Jack  conalata  ,-f two stioUs. DUO 

longer than the other, fastened togetll-     wiiBui:>'«  , |,.iiii iii":,'i'."i,•,.,, ,, „,,.,i ,,, 
er  near  the  lops  by  a  bolt   loosely Jjl"'.'^"".'^ ""I1" i*i'""i''Tr "',"""l,"l*,r"""11 

 ugh to allow the sticks to close like cnmii' .1 w'n,i',...o!",i.' "V,,*.i"T".".,,,,*,'%.."*t:,'.'""r..,.,,V- 
tlie blades of u pair of shears.    From "l!1."' -"":,,l,:' i"1'- "• . 
this Joint or hinge bangs a  steel  or i^t^iT&U '!lb!SrtfX"«i"i *..««*!.. 
Iron rod with a right nngled hook on V';'"1,','"^- '" ""' ''"■•"■"■''   'i»>   -'   •i»iv, ,       .,.,       ,     , ,     AM. lnl, lit l 1-,-k in l i-t.-r- ii.to.hiiv 
the  lower  end.     I ho Jink  Is  placed   ,...„,....,, .„„ , ,.., „,„ ,|„. .„ ,,;„,,,, "„,„ 
straddle of the axle so thnt the book in-sranini, 

,                          ,       ,,           ,  , All.ll.nlil |,,-llli,>ii-r  i, In-ri'liv ,1 i,-,-ii-,l i,,  .|r« 
on the rod swings under the nxletroe.   ,„ii,|„. .„.,„!,. ,i,..,,.,.i. i„ i„li.ii>hi,,Kii,t«oiini  
A pull  on tho longer stick,  wlilob   Is    isiw In giyli mek. for liar .....n.- ,,—k.. 

provided  with n   hnniiio. draws the M'l.AvhX^n*!,.', JSSSSRtSt 
lower .-nils of tin- sticks together, nils- \ "<»■ •'•>• »t i™«. iw -.1.1 i.'onri. 

log the ush'ir.,. until tho wheel is clear ! J2^J&ltt$&}EZg£gPZE'V 
of  the   ground.     It   Is  itppm-ont   that . -inn-. In tli. y.-ir  ■ tliou«An.l nui. bnnilre.l 
there is no danger of the jack slipping 
during the repairing of the wheel. 

@3 FLORIST® 
Decorator and Designer 

TELEPHONE 252-4. 

Common Street, Winchester. 

FLOWERS 
FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Iron   :       ' Ireen  nusen  i-\-iy day 
ii . '"-' Prices, 

t i'vi   "■ - *  '    |   rcl ttsing , Ise- 

Palms, Foliage sad Flowering Plants— 
• n their season. 

MYRTLE  STREET 
HAIR   DRESSING   PARLORS. 
Hair Dressing, Shampooing and Singeing. 

Hygienic Teal: and Facial Treatment 
A SPECIALTY. 

Office Hours    0 a.  in. lo S  p. rn.   ex- 
cept .Monday. 

MRS. S. A. ALLEN, 
11 MYRTLE ST.. WINCHESTER. 

,i|..M II 

PILES 

md four. 
\V. R, K<H1KH8, Ami   R©£t»ter, 

.lulyl.S.U 

SulTerers Irom itching, Meed ing, pro- 
truding *>r internal piles ma\ »ei ure nn 
mediate relief and permanent cure by 
tailing! the specially devised treatment <>f 
New I*n<I.irui's most successful specialist 
in rectal diseases. 

CURED TC STAY CURED 
rimless. Result! Mire in every case, with 
out use ol surgeon's knife, no matter how 
seven or Ions standing. Consultation 
and examination free. 

GEO. F. THOMAS, M. 0. 
f.»^:rB^a;^ir4,rdffi 
VS2£i   'MB- ' ""''->■''•''—>«> -i 

jan 13. 6iu, 



T H E W IN CH EST EI ! ST A If.      FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1f K >4. 

BRINGS  DEAD TO  LIFE. 

Philadelphia *ur«.-..n Make* 'topped 
Heart  Beat by  MaMatrlnai it. 

Bringing (be dead back t.. life by 
managing  the  heart  l*   a  discovery 
which him Just been aim..MM I by Hr. 
W. \v. Keen, the eminent I'biladelphla 
surgeon. 

Tula remarkable method of restoring 
Hf.'   has   thus   far   I u    resorted   tc 
only in cases in which death lias up 
parently resulted from cliloroforin. 

In twenty seven raise* where death 
bad resulted from chloroform attempts 
were mnde by IT Keen to restore the 
action .if the heart, out of this mini 
tor four recovered. 

Dr. Keen eites one Bppclflc ease ir. 
detail. In this ease, one In which 
Chloroform had been administered t.i 
the patient, the heart bad ceatied to 
beat for ten minutes, and to all ap- 
pearance* life was extinct. 

The heart was exposed at once and 
the massage treatment commenced 
Tbis consisted in Inserting one band 
In  the cavity of the chest   in  sneb  n 
manner that pressun nld l xert 
ed fr.iiu the Inside while with tl til 
cr band a similar pressure wns ex 
ertcd from llu tslde. 

By means of II.is method uf mas 
■aging the beart  it soon  begun again 
to pulsate. Its action was ;:t last > 
feel,I,• as to  be hardly  discernible      It 
Increased In strength very slowly, an : 
It was almost an hour before the beat 
Incs were strong enough to be felt In 
the pulse 

lir Keen attributes bis success la 
i: ting this discovery to bis extensivj 
work as a vlvlsectlonlst. He has al 
ways been a champion of vivisection 
Lost year when he removed a dot 
from the brain -if Midshipman Hugh 
Aikcn of Annapolis, who bad been In- 
jured in a football game, he said that 
but for his work as a vlvlsectlonlst he 
would no| have lieen able to save the 
young man's life. 

UMBRELLA  LOCK. 

A  Gaard  Agalnal  ih.-   tbae-ntmladrtl 
nil,!   Ih.-   Thief. 

In order to prevent tie- mlsnppMprl 
Btlon -if unilircllas. whether Intention 

al <ir otherwise 
IT It H Wait, 
-if S|irlngvllle. N. 
"i . - provided 
T device which 
will incase tie 
«pr - latch "I 
an umbrella t< 
prevent the um- 
brella bolus 
opened |.y an un- 
authorized   per 
SOU.    Tile device. 

is describiHl by 
Ihr ScientlfK' 
Atnerfean. is ;.r,■ 
vi b-1     with     a 
RtmpU' combina- 
tion IIH ,   which 
will    render    it 
linpossl bio fot 
nny   nue not   fa- 
mill ti r  with  lb.' 
proper couiblnn 
lion   i,   uperat' 

latch 
The lock  .- - 

arranged   thai 
-.'.:■    i-:ll 

ipen    It 
I irk. the propel 

i II _' :•■ I- .gnlzeil 
by    i   nuiiiber ol 

s.illltil- 

 il     whei 
llu- lock is lieh _ 
"p.M- ited      A - 

::i   the   il 
lustration,  t h.' 
dev lee consist. 

of     a     C 11 M I II U 
w II i .  ||     at     it- 

lower   en.l   lii.- 
s'.ii,:!;.- .m I., till! 

runiei- sleeve «.t 
the umbrella 

but is formed with aa cnlargis! por- 
tion which covers the spring latch. A 
number of disks are held In the upper 
end -if tbis casing between an in.l.-i.t 
fd shoulder formed tli.-i-.-in and a cap 
which is soldered to the tup, A key 
way is cut m each ..f these disks, and 
k Is only ly turning these disks until 
they an- all brought int.. alignment 
with t!i>- key formed on t!.»- runner 
Ble. v.- tint lb.- casing can 1,.- pushed 
upward. 

The disUs .ir.- brought Into position 
by turning tin- casing -i certain dis- 
tance in one direction ami then a cer- 
tain distance in tl ppoHlte direction. 
these disiau, .-> being indii-at.-d in en.-!! 
ens.- by a predetermined aumlier ol 
clli Us, due t.. a spring pawl formed ..a 
Hi.- upp.-r end of the caning slipping 
Into notches foriia-d on one "f the disks. 
The illustration shows the ilisks in tin' 
aligned position and the casing partly 
moved upward. It is evident that fur 
tiler upward movement of tin- casing 
would result in pressing down the 
spring latch, thus releasing Ihe runnel 
sleeve from engagement therewith anil 
permitting the umbrella b> be raised. 

NOVEL  SHIP BRAKE. 

I llillll : I A  HANDLE 
WITH   i Ol K. 

Scri-ui      Cn-it I in,   nl     nf    Diphtheria. 

The antitoxin stations of the 1'lii- 
Gttg i health department arc to be re- 
established as a safeguard against the 
spread of diphtheria. The serum treat- 
ment for diphtheria was begun In Chi- 
cago In October, 1806. Daring the pre- 
vious eight years, when the average 
population of the city was 1,100,081, 
tin- total deaths from the disease wen' 
11. l-e>; In the eight yeora following 
when the average population was 
1,073.043, the total deaths had fallen, 
under the Influence of serum treat 
merit, to H.088. Inirlmj the period be- 
fore antitoxin was employed the death 
rote from diphtheria was 13.1.", per 
10,000 of population, while during the 
period uf serum treatment it was nn|» 
4.35 per 10,000. The Increase of popii- 
latlon was S3 per cent; the decrease ID 
diphtheria deaths IJ3.4 per cent. 

l''".''l<--   IVwrl   t n,ler  Pull   steam   t,» 
•top  Al »t  Dead. 

Tfce Canadian governilu.nl has re- 
cently equipped one of its vessels the 
slca r Eureka, plying on inland wu 
t.rs   with a ship brake. 

Ai the name indicates, the brake is 
Intended to check tin- speed ..r a ves- 
sel. It can also be utilized to assist In 
turning about in a limited sblpway. 
During a recent trial made in the St. 
Lawrence river near Montreal the 
steamer was driven ahead -it an Indi- 
cated sp,-*i ,,f eleven knots an hour 
Steam was then shut <»:1. an.I simulta- 
neously tin- drake on each side opened 
The vessel came to a full stop within 
a distance e-pial to her own length 
Tic- brakes were then closed, the vessel 
was sent ahead until tin- original rale 
• ■I' speed was attained, when the .-a 
glues were reversed and the brakes 
opened, with the result that all bead 
way ceased after she bad gone but 
tifty   feet,  about  half  her  length,    In 
maneuvering tin- Eureka at full <i | 
was turned also within her own length 
with one brake thrown open. An ex 
atnfnatlon of the hull ami brake mech 
anlsm after tie- tests showed apparent- 
ly no harmful strain or other damage. 
tmd -i operating the brake no Jar or 
vibration was observed by those on 
board 

Tl. s nen form of brake is placed on 
the si les of the hull and In its roil 
tttriiction and method of attachment to 
(he ship resembles somewhat -in ordl 
nary rudder. 

When   it   is lies-red   to stop   file   vessel 

suddenly, as in the event of a collision, 

or when making a landing the catches 
licit hold tin- forward ends of the gale 
arc released, and by means of the 
b.-vel gear Ihe gate is sliuhtly opened. 
The pressure of the water tb.-i tehea 
mi tin- forward edge of the gate, 
swings it out to the full open position. 
sudden jar or shock being prevented 
by means of tie- water cushions at the 
back of the slides. I'ln- movement of 
tie-  brake can  he controlled  entirely 
• it!..-r from Ihe bridge or from the CM 
glue r Mini, as may '»»• -b-slred. 

IMPROVED  SHAVING  MUG. 

«onp    tattomat.mil)    Immersed   nn«i 
Hf*iirrt'ft«>«i. 

A Ynnlceo Inwntor h:i* JPVISOII » 
Bhtivtnif i mi ir. -nys ih*1 Scli'tititli' Amor 
j.-.in. u'hk-li to pmvUhM. uith i r»fmpie 
mciiiiM t'"r liohlliipC Thf ciiki" • •( sliav- 
inii Koap normally out ol" titntnrt with 
tin- watnr. I'lit in rturh imiiiiior Ilia! II 
may readily ho iltpiH^I i?*t' • tho wator 
niton <l'-n>'«l Tin- cako of «onp routs 
nil ,i pcrforatotl plato, u'liltii IH sun 
portotl l»y COIUHI rtprlnpH extending 111- 
wini from tin- I»«.tt-»?T> .if tho nuttf. 
Tlio  nklo   nrnll  «f  iho  muv  oxtomla 

»t\ lVIS*i M I IN set rioN. 
Foioowli a I plow tin1 hoi loni ■»ml iit^ 
Kiuiifly i:it" i i. tl oivhy form lay .1 
. 1 isod iii im1.fr 

Two ports in tho hot torn ■>!* tho shnv 
im ipi lulu tho ohamlior, inii 

are 1.' ■ 1 ■ TT. 1 r>• closinl hy valve platos 
rontrolled by n r "I extonjitm oiit\v:iii! 
thnmyli tho wall of tho .'tip. Tlw 
valves .-it*- opoiieil whon it IH ih»»lrwl to 
. lean tho mine. fivHh water IIPIIIM pour 
c 1 in :it tln> top until tin- partti are 
thoroughly < i<':i!i in us*-, whou it is 
doslretl ■■> ''..n1 pon or wot tho snap, It 
may '"' forced ilownwaM i 1*t■» the wn 
tor hy pri'ssuro of tin- lather brush, 
nrnl -•[' course U|MHI rolonslnu 'M,; proit- 
sun* tho ''"il sprln^H will move tin1 

simp upward out -if tho wat<-r. 

T« « keek Theater Kirn-. 
By a lovit-e vvhlrh will dliip a llx*\ 

of water "'i t!;" -'.u'' tlfteen sooonda 
after ft re in dfseo\ erod ()m*nr llaiumer 
Kteln. t!i«- New York theatrical mine 
uate. says lie haa solved 11»4- prohlom 
uf tin- danger of lire in playhouses. 
Mr llammorstelu's plan is. ;is ho siiys, 
"i liltdlshly simple." It eoiudKts only of 
a series of perforatoil pl|H*H runninu 
over ev«*ry fwit >>f tho stage, The pipe 
"Moor" is to connect ;it Imth ends with 
hw pipes eight luehes in diameter, 
wtili-Ii tn*ar much the same relation to 
the smaller pipes as the water mains 
under the pavement hear to the pipe* 
whioii niter 'nouses. 

Mortality of Appendlell U. 
IT. K. S. Dennis ot New York city In 

an article In the Mod ion I News say-* 
that the mortality in appendloitlM in all 
cases under medical treatment Is about 
hi per cent, with .'!<» per cent of re- 
lapses, while In diffuse suppurative 
peritonitis it Is almost uniformly mor- 
tal. The mortality in eaflOfl under sur 
glcnl treatment is about 4 per cent, 
with no relapses, and in diffuse suppii 
mtlve peritonitis the mortality in pub- 
lUhed slatisties ranges from .'tl per 
cent in the lowest to 'Jl per cent in the 
highest. 

V   111 ri I<II ill I   I.-       '•li'LllCHB. 

French physicians report an increas- 
ing number of nison -if mute nervous 
t:.*ss  Which  :in- due  dlreetlv   to ailtollio- 
hlling. and they predict that with an 
increase of the sport will come an In- 
crease in the number of the enses, The 
sickness is called the neurosis of aux 
iety and may be traced to the excite- 
ment and mental tension of rapid trnv 
cling with the emotional repression nec- 
essary t'i secure a reasonable feeling of 
enjoyment while speeding rapidly with 
risks and dutigers constantly at hand. 

u« Careful or Your Voloa, 
A Chicago eliilt woman declares that 

she can tell the character of a man by 
his voice. An unfortunate youth who 
loses his voice on attempting a propos- 
al probably has no character At least 
he feels that way. I'.nt this is uoi 
what the club woman means. What 
she really does mean is best told In 
her own   language; 

Those who have .1 >'.<••]*. sonorous votes, 
like thai or .1 donkey, ;ire Indiscreet and 
quarri Isonie 

Those having a sharp, thin, husky voice 
arc wcuk an l yield easily i<> temptations. 

A full. 11I ;t voice denotes a strong, 
Impulsive,  IHIL-I   enterprising  man. 

A powerful leep volte generally In«ll- 
cates cowardice * 

The man p sscmlng 1 voice which Is 
deep ;ii rlrst but nhsed t. .1 \\<*u key ..a 
h»- flnlshes speaking, is noisy. Irritable 
and  <l   unhappy   disposition. 

Those having < thin, shrill voice ure 
peevish, in tempered and p ssl mate 

Now.   really,   what   is   left*     Alt   the 
poss.h •' varieties of masculine voice 
are here covered, and (hey ore nil had. 
They arc so hod. in fact, that it is hard 
to   tell   which   is   worst        The   donkey 
voice is quarrelsome. The husky voles 
is easily led into teiuptuttoll The full 
voice is impulsive, it is not clearly in 
dh-ated whether this fullness is bari- 
tone or bibulous, hut at any rite it 
does not matter, for impulsive would 
answer for cither A powerful voice is 
cowardly. A voice thai slides up tbe 
scale like a steam siren is Irritable. 
It also makes other people Irritable 
A thin voice |s passionate. Poor man! 
He had best not speak at all, or his 
vocal apparatus will betray him. Tbe 
club woman is abroad, and her oars ;\r'* 
linely attuned to catch the squeak "f 
hidden characteristics In his tones. 

tine may mask his nieunuess behind 
an Impassive face, hut his voice sticks 
Up like a sore thiimh to give him away. 
Let   him   once  venture a   remark,  even 
on so noncomlttal a subject as the 
weather,  and the secret  is out   The 
phrenologist may be misled hy a thick 
place In the skull; a physiognomist 
may be put on the wrong track hy an 
amiable expression that Is only skin 
deep, hut the voice detective cannot 
be thrown off the scent. Whenever she 
hears the croak, the character behind 
It is an open hook. Tho only way out 
of It is for a man to do the clam net 
when in the preseuoeof a club woman 
who is trained to look through tbe 
-■packs of the voice to see tho evidence 
of masculine meanness. 

In one Massachusetts factory a pair 
of boy's shoes w 1- made in len mln 
ites. That Is nearly as fast as they are 
ivorii out 

If Tibet will not ho friendly. Orent 
Britain will llek it Into a more atnlcn 
hie fran f mind 

Tho Boston »1 lobe asks.  "What are 
the   Irlsl     • -'   to?"     America   most- 
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Superintendent --/" Stieet*      Henry   A 
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1   ' ml".iv. David N Skillinga 
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Krank K Carpenter, Albert F Ulais- 
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Tree Warden—Allen Chamberlain. 
Chief 0/ Polite— William K Mclnlosh. 
Superintendent of Schools— Robert C 

Metcall. 
Superintendent of Water Worts—Wil- 

liam T Uotten. 
Water Registrar— Charles Y. Barrett. 
Superintendent ofSewei r— James Hir.ds. 
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Chief of fire Department—Irving I. 

Symmes. 
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

I.ii.uiv ni'inov to those who wish in own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what  "no  would 
pay for rent.    Il you do n'.t understand the sys- 
tem please call and nave it explained. 

This Hank will be open on Wednesday even- 
: . - from 7 to 8 o'clock instead nl Satnr lays dur- 
ing June, July and August.    The H nk will, how- 

■   r, be open   t-r deposits    n   Saturday  even- 
ings, |uly 2nd and t tl 
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Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN    HGIDS        LFAVC BOSTCN 

TOR BOSTON FOR WIN   MGIDS 

. '   ■    i     •   i i il.m   r -.•■ aa 
■   i 

IO.HI 10 
.11 .     ,, ;.      •. , 
-   .., .     . ., l-.'-.l  .. | 

■   ■- 

ii.li 12 it |. m 
I |. 

i in -.   i 
i"- -    - -,   i 

i   - 
-    i 

-• 10 ■ | 

MACDONALD & CURRIER, 
CHOICE LINE OF 

Groceries and Provisions. 
173 71ain Street. 

4th JULY 
ACCIDENTS. 

i ■ i 
i.i 11   ii.in 

II     - 11.82 
.'•-,..■   ,..- ., „ 

SUNDAY. 
r J.  BOSTON r.OM ROI-ON 

II 111 
l...IK. i I0.ii.ln. i in.i 

i    in.        :   :-. p. m. h 

"- " '     I 

Ti. .1   H-l-AXIlKlts .!-,'."•,..   ,- '        , 

Winchester Post onuo 
MAILS ..1-1 MM   i | - .ii 

n*i. 7. y.    I I .15.   .1. Ill .   I    : :    ; 

. 
'■    '     1 111 K   Wi M .V South,   ;   1. 11 1, 

in     1 ■    us] 
M,\i\r. 7 15 .1.111.. 1  ; 145 p.m. 

11. ">.i5 a.m !    j p in. 
'•'-     Kl*l<\. 7     1     (   ■      1 ;   1 ; ; .in. 
SIONI HAM.H.25.11 55a.ni   1.15.5.41 

MAILS I:I.OVI:II 1 on 
; -.-I.I     .II        11 .    .1    n- 

1.4 5. 5, S 

1 <>KK. VV't'SI ih. 7.1   .   y 
1      11.50 a.m.. 2 45. 5       S        11.11 

i. i ;   .1 in.. 1       ;- in., 'ii- 11 in. 
^' VIM . -. ;,r>. 11 5c .1 m.. 5 4    n.m, 
1 N 1 -n . ;   j      ;■ 111. 

IS, a JO ...111..  2 ;' -.-   p III. 
-..--M II IM.    ,  I     .1 111  .   1   ;;.    . 

•   e open Sunilnjs  / i< to i   i, .1 m, 
"    rsi ..I 1 ! |.;.- p.m.    lli.x in frontnf 

..1.-I ' 'entre   . ... .     . ;■. ;, ,| .,[ -, 
;..i-l. 

Week 'lays office open florn 7 a.11 to 
• [i.m. Moiiev ordeis fion 7 a.m. :.' 7. 
, in- 

!'.!■•!,iw 7 to 9.30   a.m..   5   In   *". ;   ir . 
lii ei 1 liy 1 arners. 

j.  WI.NSI.OiV   Kli ll.\i:li-..\. 
!'os|m.isUr. 

- ..... .... .   . 
k .III I     ... 

BROWN &GIFFQRD 
TEL.   I 24-S. 

PURE  ICE 
\HH.» /«■.)   I'' .*     Ihtolutcl* 

KELLEYi HAWESCO,, 

Hack, Livery, Boarding. 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Hi si - 
- 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral C irtc 1 crs 
office, 1.} i>.\k'K si HI 1 

7\ yha&bde/f 
,aLC8,fSS Watches 

Tliis is the Ingeisi-li 
Dollar Watch 

Il sells at llic 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 

Follov* ingarethe vvenfngs ^i i apart by 
the town departments .us regulai timtsol 
netting : 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, and Satur- 
day evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SEI.IX"TMi:.\ — .Monilay evenings. 
SKWKK COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
sell" )i >LS—Fourth Tuesday evi 1 ii ^ 

>»I cath month. 
TRUSTEES OF l.ll K.AK V- First 

Mon lay ol each nu.nih. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 

Saturday evening ol each month. 
WATER HOARD —Monday even 

11; s 

TREASU RER - Wednesday after- 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER KE(; 1 ST RA R—Tuesdays 
and Fridays Irom 5 10 6 p, m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGIN EERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

OFFICE: 

74 Main Street,        Wire hc-f-te 

1..11-** ..i 11 T.I I' n.l 

NOTICE 
NEW  SPRINGTHIRT   WAISTS 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE, 
1 83 Main Street. 

HARRIE W. PEIRf-E, M. 0. V., 

... VETERINARY  SURGEON... 
TVX 253 ID TF O Tl E> . 

'  '  •   ■     •    i- s.   .  .-   ■   1    I 
1      N       -I,.    -.... . 

..J est guarantee and 
*v*l, in a larger sale 
5!  t!i m all other 
((.watches,   Perfect 
I in  accuracy, size 

and stvle.   otlitr 
Inxenoll » at |i ss 
ii.Hjn.l|j«i   s-.i-l 

vheree4*^atlMi<lfcyiisTor$i DO Bjvli.rl* t 

R.^bt. H. IngersolliS; En 
D :■• 3, 51 MlintH LAfE, '.F'.. VI " 

00   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

WORKS AT QUINCY, 
NearQUINCY ADAMS STATION. [ 

MILNE & CHALMERS, 

MONUMENTS! 
BOSTON OFFICE: 

106 SUMMER STREET. 
NOTICE    II you intend   erecting a 

memorial this ^prlntt  it will pay   you 
to give us a call.    Send for . ami...inl- 
and references. ,,, i :,„ 

i 
New stationery is received every  week j 

at the STAR office.   All styles at  reason 
al.le prices. 

Individual ^oli score pads and 'louksat 
Wilson's. 

TRADC M»BKS 
DESIGNS 

COPVRIOHTB Ac. 
Anrriii|.«i.i'i!lnB n nkplrli nml .lp.rrln'.'in mil 

qilti-KI*   I-.-.T.mi .-iir i-|.iin..n fr*o Klii.ili..r an 
ii"-. i i. i-r--l»n.il|- |i-.l,'iii.iliti.    1 i-tiinnnilrn. 
il..ii.«irt.-llyri.iiiiil.-itini HANDBOOK "ii I'MMIU 
■•nt lr*^. «.l'l..-l iitf^iiiT lur i..-.-iirinir l«l.-nli.. 

I'IIIHIII* iHki'.i 'lir nitfl. Mmili A 1 o. reoelTf 
,n.i-i-if m.flrr. wi. h.iut c-hnme. In Ihe 

Scientific American. 
A h»nil«nmriT 1'.hi«tm!i"l WP»»«1T\ I«rKO«t rlr- 
fuimimi nf «nT •mpntillp l-mrn»|, l>rni», |H ■ 
»#*r: r->nr niunth>t fl. pold brul nvmoapltm 

MUNN«Co.38'B— New York 
Hranch "(IW, f3& K f^t.. Wtthlomoii, H. t. 

fnana 
Is read by over 
500O people. 

And is a first class  Advertising 
Medium. 

-%   i- W « '«« m 
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SOMETHING   NEW ! 
i 

 CALL ON  

SCALES, The Jeweler, 
nml  •'•<■   the Now S| n made in 

Sterling Silver, size of tea spoon, 

but differenl from nil others. 

.Fn-=t tin- thing for Wedding Gifts. 

F. S. SCALES,   ■      -      -   JEWELER, 

WINCHESTER- 

Ice Cream Freezers INSURANCE. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 
and all other forms of insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Winchester. Tel. 2457 Main. 

186-190 Main St.,    Winchester, Mass.  — 
TELEPHONE 208. Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 

Newsy Paragraphs Mowsy  Paragraphs. 

Miss Mabel McKim is spen lin« .1  lev. 
ill   Cor. The- Con»:rc'i»aiior.al Church   an .  • *•   ",    , ,      . . ■ weeks at lork lieach. Me. 

gregation arc asked 10 lake the respond 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

II 

l>dity   for   the care of flowers  (or t!ie [ 
Flower  Mission on  July  jjnd, and on , 
August :6th, the (our:1.!   Friday  of each 
month. 

A special meeting of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance t'nion is being 
held at the hom rof Mrs ('. A Kamsdell, 
ISj Main street, this Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs Alvah C Spencer o( 
Lebanon street went in their handsome 
louring car to Newport List Saturday 
where Ihey remained over l!ie Fourth. 

Mr George A Weld and family of 
Sanborn place have gone to Wtnthrop 
tor the remainder of the summer 

Mr.    Timothy    O'Neil,   Sr..  who  has i 
h:ld an importai I; osition in Uodgeville, 

< alifornia, is ex| ■  1   :   lome  this  week. 
Mr.   O'Neil    recently   suffered    severe 
injuries, and ha- t   .1  doctor's j 
eare for several weeks. 

At the annual meeting of the Win- 
chester Firemen > Relief Association the - 
following officers were elected: Chief 
I. 1. Symmes I'res. Asst. < hief J. i. 
Fitzgerald. V ce I'res . r. S (. Sanborn, j 
secretary; D H UeCourcy. Treasurer . 
R. A. Churchill, W. T. Smith and M. |. 
t'uigley, Trustees, from Hook-Lai lei 
Hose 1 and Hose -, respectively 

L'leric Laravee 01 Irving street, was 
Friday evening severely injured in the 
f ice by the explosion of a blank cartridge 
The p -to! refused to work ai d » le 
examining it unexpectedly wenl " 
powder entering I is face He was re 
'i oved to a hospital 

Mr. anil   Mrs     K.   V.   Plummer  have I 
K«ine to West Thornton. i<>~ the stu   ner 
and Wallace Plummer has gone to Camp 
Algonquii. Asl land. N   If. 

r*wo funi r 1!- in I  three  wedd   .:-  be- 
:.v    :. th •  hours ot  : ili   past  I.v 
eight p m  is  ihe   re.-or.i  of one   pasl  1 
;.f   this  town  on   Wednesday   of 
« v k      Readi  - 1 hroi 1 le 

Mr. Cl .1- Chase 01  Woburn   n m   - 
i\- :: ..•   c.\ i     r.  '     -   :i M.    1-    .1:     <■:.,;' ..vi 

or. the !'■ & M , was 1 me of the eng 
.11 :  e In ad on     1    sioi    at   t:ie   I'oint of 

i   ties on the 4th. 

(  -:, ng i.n kle at W U • a 

A rei enl  nvent on    ■ ;.   >   ... .,■  m in, 
a saiali engine,  in   pi sil or.   on the   i  rn- 
'. 1    ■■ ol the Iso'.lt! en. !i     -   HI of   I 
X M   turns that ta        » I lout   :  1   .. .,-•. 
apparent trouble and 1- it 1- necessary i" 
be moving locom Hives much of the • 
the  operator  is   prot   led   with    1   sm 1 
-'i . : ire from wh      :  e pow T  ■•.  oper 
ated.     l-oru.TA r.v » or  more  men   v\  re 
req .red 

The H i an I Del int Su 'in- ■" 
will hold a picnic al ialem VI Hows Wed 
nesday. luly 1 1 ' irs w 1. leave Cross 
street a' 8 v  •   1 

Mr. and Mrs. William E Miller of IJ 

I.lovd sireet are receivingcop3ratul.11 ons 
on the birth uf a son, Herbert Kimbal 
Miiier, born Thursday, June 30th. 

The severe siorm ot Tuesday str 11 '. 
the summer residence of Mr. .1. I; \\ 'n ie 
at Atlantic Hill No serious damage 
w is done beyond burning out the elei ti 1 
wires and damaging the chimney. 

Miss Edith Warren went Tuesday to 
Sharon. Conn., where she will enjoy part 
of her vacation. 

Members of the Dante Ci iss nil 
1 lease note th it the time of meeting will 
be J 30 p. m. Tuesday, July 11. at Mr. 
Woods. 

John A. Wilson, son of Mr. and Mis. 
Geo. H. Wilson, died at tv.s home. :^| 
I'ark sireet, Charleitown, Wednesday, of 
pneumonia. He was 15 years of age ami 
had lived in tlrs town up to about a veai 
a^o. Funeral services will be held this 
Fii lay at 1.30 p. in , fro 11 his late home. 
K;v. S  \V. .Mian - will officiate, 

Mary people spent the alternoon of 
the 4th on Mystu Lake. There were 
sports at the Medford bo.it Club and in 
tlie evening dancing The new I 
was opened for the first lime, ben,; very 
prettily decorate ! 

Mr. H. C. Miller and family returned 
to town ias: week troin their cottage a; 
Hull, where they have been for  the  pasl 
three months. 

The bonfire on Lock's hill on the night ; *as an us'ier at lilt 
of '.lie 4-.i1 > lowed up magnificently from ; Miss Wallet ml Mi 
all parts of the town.   It appeared  just 
on •■    -W;.     - 11  I   il 1/ ■ I for an - 1 11 

Mr. George H. Gilbert, whose h . 
"Sunny-side," in Winchester is one of 
the notably attractive places in that 
town, and who is now tor the summer 
season in Senator cottage, Atlantic Hill. 
N'antasket, is seen driving almost daily 
,>:: the Jerusalem road. Mr t,:l ert's 
hors s, ail high bred animals, always 
attract far more than passing notice 
and comment, so line are they. Mr. 
Gilbert'* nephew, Mr, Gilbert Hinsdale, 
a classmate at Yale of the bridegroom, 

recent wedding ol 
Harrison at Trin- 

ity Church -[Boston Heral I. 

M ss   Ogilvie   - the solo si   :• 1  next 
more with  a setting of   roman  candles   Sunday at the CongregationalChurch and 
and rockets 

A charge ol  lyninvU was exploded  on 
the lawn of the 1 nitarian Church the 
night before the i'.h tearing o, lite a large 
hole in the e,ro 

Miss   Helen   1.     1 iwne,    a    pup .     •>: 

she will sit;;:. " 1 ome .:' ito me." from the 
Messiah, Handel, and "My Redeemer 
and My Lord," ■ . ! iu Hey IJu k 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mrs. David H  DeCourcey are 
the proud parents of 1 boy. born last 
week 

The orgatiist lor the coming Sunday 
a: the Congiegation.il Church is Mr. 
Charles W. I'ickells. for the past three 
years organist at St. Stephen's Church, 
i iston, He will render the following 
selections at the morning service. Pre- 
lude-■■ Vision." Kheinoerger; Offertory, 
"Chant s'uis paroles." Tschaikouski; 
I'ostlude—Allegro, Sonata iv, Guilmant. 

Writing paper at Wilson's. 

Referring to tin: somewhat absurd pre- 
ject ol organiz ng a society of the " ' .rand- 
children of the War Veterans of 1S61 5." 
.in exchange sarcastically suggests that 
the next in order is the society of the 
"Aunts of the Heroes ol San Juan Hill." 

30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

EVERY unli-on, octave and chord so smil; balanced sndunoot 
tin.."I Ml" make it..- bsrmoiij 011 your pianotines<|ut»ltc i-le*. 

i-i.-i, n 

Boston Office. 54 Bromfiekj St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

•thly 
«-i»»ure 

N..Jugged, rough, l.urM, sn.l uiteTcii chord* .oofttl 
i.rt h\ nin.-r..   It.- miendatlons fmn man if,. 1  rers, dealers, tench 
in. college*, slid ti.,- musical |.rofes.lon. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 

Winchester Office F. S.  Scales, the- Jeweler, Common Street, 

188 MAIN  STREET, Room 8, WINCHESTER. 

—■=—— MANICURE ~~^  
Chiropody,   Hygienic Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooing. 

II... K.    u  \   M. ;.-.!■   M      ",- i   M    i.li.) I '      ■ ■: ■'   PV»I   Wg- b> »l'l"'Il»H  " ' 

Nowsy Paragraphs 

Wesl     '      • i   u 

Dou^l.tss  Graham  <>\   Uoston.  tht  well  ine Winchester Hig     school 
known teacher ot  nl.l^^.u*•. and  hersell 
an experiem ed np >i nor, h is  i\<;:.>:     ai 

e .it  .'4  Wild wood  street,  an     will 
treat patients at their ;:o:ncs. 

It i> expected that ,*o electric cars n II 
be required to transport < win will at" 
tend the picnic of the McKay Kel t 
Assoc i.u:";; ,u Lowell S t' irdaj, Julj -• . 
Last vc-.ir IJ cars were i') irtered. 

I ur r i - n the Sai orn i , ■ ompe- 
til   n are to    ■ p i\  d Siturdaj    | i y 

M »v   I. I e    K ichardson     n i I    t'"1    a 
• ;  • ist<■-    ■-• week to ■  n   it 

for erysipc las     She w       »e out        i   fe A 

d iys 

Mr. Timothy O'N'eil Jr., who  M- 
• | ■ IJ    : ■      '<!elropolitan   Insur 

<t Companj >ar   Francisco    will 
;,!"■■ .i   like   position   uu lei   his      othei 

tin*  " Krothers in-Law of   Conscrpts   of 
Mrs   Henry and Mrs.   Watte.   Smalley   the   sixties*'   and " First  Cousins   t>n(r 

j.' to . iv t<> Harw • 'ip<>v:. loi the summer,   removed of the KilHpino Exterminators 
Tne following  I'hi   1',-lt.i    toys  from   Snobbery masquerading as historic inter* 

are   i amp 
ng on the Sand ea       it Scil    I 

J S'ewman, U Kernald, IJ Aberci nill e 
i! Hovey, K Hernck 1. ha Iger, I' 
Webber, I) Whitmer, I. S\mines .11.>• 
F. S. I'ratt Newman and Pratt ma e 
the tfi.» from W .. icstei n .t steam 

. M 

Mi-*- Rose Covle * spen ling I • sum* 
mer at Camp liarker. \\*ilson Lake, 
M nil e   ■■■ I   ■ it  family of K   S  i: irker. 

Rev  Henry K  Hodge lefton  Tuesday 
for Detroit. Michigan, where    e   « II   at- 
tend the  Fourteen! i   Inter lai on il  Con 

:   of the   Baptist   S oung   I eop »■'> 
L'nio.   i i  A •■ ei • a.    He  will also v sit 

- p irents \' ose hon e s neat   \) ti ih 

r*.t or patriotism deserves burlesque I»ut 
ere is a place for societies whose genuine 

aim is to preserve the memory ol yre.it 
deeds and inculcate the spirit of love of 
country.—[Wakefield Item. 

Sup: Price hus placed notices in 
the park, r-.,.<!::_; as follows "Keep 
1 >fl This ^i i>> is sprayed with ( >il 
The edge of the grass plots are sprayed 
H il oil to keep the moths from the trees, 
and the notices are issued i<» liders of 
bicycles and automobiles, .i* the oil is 

ii ous to rubbt r tiles 

The needs of .t waiting -t ition   lor  the 
p itrons ol the W (burn and   l*owell   elec 
t'   s was nevei  more  apparent  than  on 

isi Saiui lay night w   ■     even   -'.fiu .t\. 

.it 

in    at 

.iff   .it 

Sanh »'■-    ti I 

His pnlpit u   1 be su    i i      »j    i    stoi   and doorway was AMed witl   n til    g 
the Rev.Cephas I)  Crane   [).l     ol    an      passengers seeking to get undei cover   to 

avoid Ihe  rain   and   tempest       Medford 
!..* idi' 

bridge 

Rev Mi Ravi, pastor of   '. '" 
11 : 

M    Iv 
Ron e Mr. I-   I.   ■• \     .   iss sta it   supei    U   id       hui        expects to take 

. ..        s |W |j     .. , in al oui two week* 

Since   Ur.    ist   fifteen    i.e«   members       Vl   ''   w   Swan will 40 to   FI01   ' 
hive     re     rece to    l 1 gi s  •■'''"      ' A   ' r'   ' •' ■'      '" ""     " 
gationa     Cl un h   by    the  pi ifession   ol herealtei 
fail    an<  twenty-two have     en receive        ;   ..   Medford    'ity   government 

letl r vi.'. . :.. gi 1  1    t ■    track   I >c itioi 
1   «■   ng tackle at Wilson's tp   m   Medfoid square to Wesl Medfor I to 

At I ie W  ichester Country  C        I • , '  "  i;'^1"1'   l 

I .   ■••   ■   r    Hurl »rd,  Me  old  Mara- r ■' 
thon runner, raced  ag^insi  lime arou  rl 
t''e club  course  on   .1   wagei    that 

not   COY :r  th ■   d si in :e   v\ ithm   15 
1! s.    Mr.  Huff ird  went   u »u 1 I 

II I,  m nute. 1 overi ig the two 1 
from rtag to t.'i- on each  ground, fully 
half the run being up hill. 

Ijr J    Mitch Ii   Taylor  and   i\ fe an.l 
lughter. Lilian, ol   I   1    igo   ai •   ^ icsis 

of Mr and Mrs  Fred    lark of I) *sti  •' 

ni   the    Low ell.    W iburn    ai 1! 
ford  ''■'•' ti cs through   to   rsull * .'. 

squ tic- .ti s.. ne lime n the near iu   1 • 

i nion Sui.tl.i\ servu •- are eing ich 
; s sum ner .11 Reading. I lis matter 
«.is considered by the churches in Win- 
chester,        iotl  ng < ame <>t  t 

Tree Warden Chamberlain's men are 
busily engaged removing 1 ondemned trees 

The  nighi  before the    Fourtl    soi 
young men helped themselves genero s . 

Many of the men in  town  are  looking   lQ  ianalSM |rorolhe cellar ol Mr. l*onino;a 
rvvai    10M1  Cha*. Line's fishing  trip.  9lore, u,ey reaching in through tl   ai 

-i indow. 

I*-. not lorgel t«» take your pen. papi r 
and ink on your vacation All km Is may 
be had at \\ ilson * 

Mr  and Mrs. lames I it2,-eraId 
to   then   hi me 

for 

which will i>'_ ut next Thurs la)    fu.j    1 1 
\ royal good 1  ne is  ant ■ pated   l>y   the 

, large number who are going 
I>.i\'-l>.»t & Co., the well known   ; I m 

bers. have moved to the store  j  \ me 
street, where thev will !»e pleased to meel 
I ei   for me 1 patrons ind all others desir    rejoicing over the comin 
in.- first class plumbing. 

Th - h »usi oc   ipieJ by M -s .' im s   I 
Uwnelloi Main  s:r.jc". was struck   by 

tning dunng  the storm ol   Tuesday 
iftei no >n.   Two lar;; ■ holes i> :i * toi • 

■   ■  1 . it.     A'i alarn  brought  the   fire 
departmen; to the scene but their services   s|n..,,  r\iv  ,;;i  Vvith  his 
were not   n< * tl :d 1 (own 

I..-.';r.»un Isof Mr. \> H. Ritcev on \|rs jnnn \'agle. who recently had a 
Lebanon street show artistic ireitment. foot cut off on the railroad, returned t<» 
Handsome riower beds and climbing vines her :hi.ul. .„ .nis lown lrom lne hospital 
make the place very beautiful and rerled   t'ni8 Week. 

.- L'ncle       •    M ixwi      the "< ild 
I'.ii.nei   '  >! W        est  r.    ■•   .1   thon   ig 

.,.   ;:.. ,iail .,,,.-   ■   ,. _.t  ..-,.»   ip      H,. 

Is so      ooking    iftei 
property  n Alabama that   t  wouldn't   lie     •■     . _.   . 
stret hing i point verj much to  .""--t   htm 
down as  a   Southerner:   t-ut   we  people 

1   ibouts ■ I lim   iim .<s .1 M Y.i'.k.     ai  I 
rnal   s   specially happ) to be able 

■. ■ still ■ '.'ii1"'! Iiin .OH m^ its best friends 
ime around onto our premises  last 

! : .\i\  ifternoon ivith nearly  a  cartload 
1   *] e idi I    ' iwers and  delh ous  t'..its 

and  deposited  them   where   he   thoug  I 
they would do the most good,  i«-r  which 

-■ n is loth to ^ 1  pt thanks even     Yes, 
sir. your L'ncle John  :N   .• gentlen 11 

W oburn !■ LII 

Mr   an !   Mrs    Rufus  Crowell are   .it 
1 ra gville. 

" Hemstiti hed linen " is one of the new 
spring writing papers .it   Wilson's,        In 
n    le      ti - and ^1 i\ 

MASSAGE. 
HELEN   L.  TOWNE, 

24  WILDWOOO ST. 

last week ol .1 ^irl balit 
Mr. H Stanley Marsh, organist ,,t ihe 

Congregational Church, is taking .1 
va. ation from ins churi h duties during 
the montl s il July and Aug isl 

Mr. lohn Donahue ol Philadelphia 
parents  111   this 

LOST. 
Wwiil itgnim     pii»l< r wii   ■  

■ ivtnn til f*i vii     ' • ■. 

WANTED. , ,   _ ■ •'.. «i 1 
Il ;„■., . rk. Hi 1 1-   1 K I 

k. .,., I> ,1   n Hui.!,, .. 

WANTED. 
I o :. 11. .1.     Add  I., I'    I. . 

-il 

Mr Kitcey's taste for rlo.vers 

Mr. W, F. S it ir: 1. pa-s i^ h s 0 r.i 14 
at Nantucket. 

Ruth Elizibelh Johnson, infant laug'- 
ler oi Mr and Mrs C. Everett Johnson 
of Kcnwick road, died Julv 4th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Rice are at I-al- 
mouth. Mass. 

NEW CUSTOMERS AND 
the holiday rush made US neg'ect 

THIS SPACE 
I u. »: aie in the same o d place. 

Winchester  Laundr.'. Te'ephone )2i 

The Medford Boat Club base ball 
team will plaj a picked nine ,,j Winches 
ter plajerson Manchester l-'ield this Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

Mr. R. M. Armstrong and family are 
spending the summer at Friendship, Me. 

Miss A. I, Appleton ol  Kan^elet.   s   at 
Moody, Me. 

Mr. George F, !' irker is among the 
guests at the Sippewiaset House. Fal- 
mouth. Mass. 

Mr. 1 ieorae A. Kernald and family are 
at Prospect Farm, Lancaster. N   H. 

Edmund H. Garrett and family are at 
Peterboro, N. H, 

When bilious take Chamberlain's 
Stomach Ji d Liver Tab e'.". Hoi sale by 
O'Connors' Pharmacy. 

Chairs and   card tables to rent.    Also 
canopies  for weddings   and   recetpions. 
ipply at Kellev i Hawes . 

All the best known i iks at Wilson's. 

WANTED. 
A !".»   IM   N   ^i" 

\|. rtill. ;. < u 1, 

WANTED. 
A 1 i. 1*.ni 1111 rum Mini to..in,   llrflil   ninl   ulry, 

HI iiillH |.r|\;ilf h,iu«e, irlttl ItllV i" Un   iiljollllliif 
t.i 1.IM li .u-ek,.'.'|> .Hi. Wn rieni, Win.- 
■•HrttculAI*. A.I ir.— Mi- I. ■:..■!..■ I'.:I.II. Ti 
Sliiiii...- -f i.-.-t. -»>iii"i\ i'.'.'-. Mi — . .1 i» 

TO LET. 
i.ri i'«in*iit».    »■  
Iwiore i.-niii.g ^1- 
WiuhliiAtuii nt. 

||  |<N< 
W In 

nil   iii'Nlerii Im- 
'.ill tiul  tl,.-,u 

I..IIHH-    :.l     \...   U 

FOR SALE. 
Mr. I 

Wll.lM 
tlUl.in. 
win 1. 

.«■. rn 

...1.11,. 
SMI.I. 

I.I 

illlll.h   ■■!!-:■■  Il   •    I. 
■I. 1 1-.       11-11- 
.111.1 eii.i.." I.-.-I -a I 

.111.1.1 
.•r ii* --llier l...u*r. 1..1 Ml. 

,1- Ha- 
ni tli.^ 

1.1. or 11 
t.     A|~ 

s. W. I» i.lv 
iii.'.ii 

Mrs Charlotte H 
Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell M   W  -' 

a- Alton Hay, N. II 

Mrs   A   S   F.   Kitby and fan.-1\   .■ 
VVi st Southport, Me 

Mr.   arid   Mrs     P     1>     Lsngle}      '■    at 
Falmouth. 

M. H.   Lombar I   and   f in 
Hyannisport. 

Mr and Mrs   H. H    Nickersm 
the Lincoln House. Swampsci II 

Lewis  Parkhurst   and   fan  Ij 
Middle Warn. Me. 

Mr.   .ind   Mrs    tl    I 
familj .oe .i\ Megansett 

K.-i   |ohn W Suterand family   are  at 
Al dot er.  M.- 

Mr, and  Mrs    John   A.   Caldwell   and 
familj are at Sunapee, X. H. 

Mrs. M I*. Dunham and Mist Dunham 
are .it North liillerica 

Mr. and Mrs K 11 Durrell are amonK 
tl - guests -it the Hosmer House, Swamp- 
scott. 

Miss Margaret Elder is .it Wiam 0 

Mrs  F A  FultJ is at Craigvllle. 

Mr N'ed < 'o\e  an !  his  employer, Mr, 
Felt-.1 s-toneham, have gone  in an auto- 
mobile to make an ascent ol Ml    Was 
ington. 

Mr. hldward Fleming .ail   I i<.r Ireland 
He w II he awa> in e .vi eks 

Mr  and Mis  K.  1)    Chadwii k    ire  al 
We-t [Harwich during the warm weathei 

Mrs   |_'. A   C liter   is   a   guest   .,•   il 
(' erp it. Northampton. 

Mi  Edwin  D. Chaplin  and  fam Ij ol 
avenue  moved  to  Koxl.urj   t* - 

,vei ■ 

A full line of boy's balling suits ..'. : 
swimming tights.   Athertoi s' 

\\d\t: vou got your new straw hat yet' 
li not, ,ovk ,,t oui line    Athertons' 

The piano pupils of Miss \. 
klei gave 1 recital '.1st week which was 
very gratifying '." the parents and friends 
who attended The abiliti and progress 
of those taking part was very marked 
They played with sk::i and expression, 
and ihe playing 01 Miss Gladvs lilaikie 
called tor especial commendation Miss 
Dunklee must have felt well repaid for 
l.er painstaking efforts 

hr E. F, Kclle) "i Church street has 
gone to Si Louis to attend the Osteo 
pathic convention.   She will  be  aw.it   ,, 
week 

Cross Street Baptist Church 

Miss Grace Vauglian now  has charge 
ot the music. 

Last Sunday evening two new mem 
bers joined the church. M ss l; 1 Iverton, 
Miss Martha Mason, both new comers 
10 Winchester 

Mi>s Roberta White of Harvard street 
has gone to Winthrop beach, where she 
has accepted  a  position, 

Mr. William Richardson has also left 
town for the summer, 

Mi. Krcckerridge Russell has returned 
lrom down Maine, where he was on a 
vacation. 

Clifford Walson was very badly hurt 
last Tuesday while training on the held 
He ran into a post. 

Miss (Catherine Pritchard has returned 
to Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson ot Uoston 
visited Miss Winbush last Monday. 

Mr. Thomas Bruce, principal of the 
Shalo Institution 01 South Carolina, was 
in Winchester las; week. Mr. Bruce is 
now down Maine where he is raising a 
fund for the school 

Mr. Collins Langforri has moved to 
Win, luster lrom New Hampshire. 

The Crescent base ball team will play 
the Riverside A. C of Maiden. Saturday 
on McKay field at 3 o'clock. A very hot 
game is expected. Iloth teams are 
colored bovs. 

Classes 
i.r 1 \ 

Satisfaction ? 
II    SOI    l'R> 

Geo.A.Barron 
3 Winter St., Boston. 

Room 22. • Phone Oifwl 753-4 

COLLAPSIBLE   HATBOX. 

A    Rvvertiirle    P"* 
\\ l.lrh   In   %f 

What lo do with 
problem   which  con 
iiuiiiv   tinws In  tin- 

-Ml.        ll.Ti.lnrnr 
if   < limits>. 

his -.Ilk hut is a 
Fronts the owner 
• i.ur^.- of a year. 

When traveling uromiil from place t'> 
plncc it 1* a nnlsancc, hut he wants it 
si. •►fii'ii win-n he has arrived at his 
destination that !■«* often w.-ars it <»r 
carrlet it with lilrn in « batlKix made 
for the |iur|iow. In the former In- 
stance be i?* under nex*e8slt>' "t having 
it Ironed frequently, and i!i the latter 

bivriiiNAt. VIEW OF BOX, 

ho is troubled srltli a bulky pneknee 
which !*• of :i" use to blm except when 
the hat is In it. 

The advantage «>f thi* i»»\ here illus- 
ir:ii«'-l i> tlml when not In actual us.- it 
cnii be fouled Hi t and placed on a car 
M-nt ••T "ii tlie ii-».r with.'iit occupying 
niiieh npnee. When It is Oeidred to 
[.lave the but In the IMIX the owner baa 
only t" open the box as he would n col- 
lapKlhle drlnkiiis cup, eettltui the wire 
struts In position to prevent Its clos- 
ing again. ui.«*n the hat may lie in- 
serted iiml the cover closeil, :K tbougb 
n u-ere n stiff i»'\ The sections art- all 
uiiit.il by a rlexlble cloth llnltiK. which 
in drawn tight Ij from top to IwttoU) 
when the boa la expanded and lies 
loosely l>etveen the section* when 
tl,.> arocolbipsetl. 

•latoes I'rye >>f Toronto is the ln- 
ventor. 

SUPPORT 
SCOTT'S   EMULSION   urves  ai  a 

hr- :,. tu carry the weekened and 

stdrved svttem along until it c*n find 

firm support in ordinary food. 

SenJ lor Irce sampU. 

-    OTT ft   1 OWXE 
4**j-4H t'earlSim 

CliemUti, 
New York. 

I all dnifEguu. 

To the People of Winchester: 

i. I. RDB1WS0N & 
P. 0. BLOCK,   WEST MEDFORD, 

n|,tl) idi l.laplu 
Nl to ilen 
irdon to 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS, ETC. 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

8 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 

Take Laxative Bromo QuInlM Tablet.. 
All druggists relund the motley if t tails 
to cure. L\ W. Grove's signature II on 
each box.   :jc 

<mr lea cream li. 
Orover't l'ln.riui,,-\ 

Tel. 240-8 Wed ford. 
J.I a 3m 

Subscribe for the Star. 
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A Sad Oecurence. 

A pathetic feature in the destruction of 
the home by fire on Highland avenue 
near Reservoir ttreeet early on the morn* 
ing of the Fourth was the fact that the 
building was not insured the policy hav- 
ing been allowed to run out a few days be- 
fore tiie fire look place. The house was 
the property of Mrs. Caroline A. K. 
Whitney, a widow lady residing in Bel- 
mont who had been the owner for many 
years. Not since it was built had it been 
occup:ed. and during many years she had 
been paving the taxes and insurance, and 
this with tlie interest must have cost her 
considerable A feu* weeks ago she s.it 
ceeded in selling the house after it had 
been on the market for years, and just on 
the eve of the passing of the papers, the 
fire took place, and tiiis caused a loss of 
practically all the money she had put into 
the property. Carpenters and painters 
had about finished putting the building 
in condition for the new owner who was 
expecting to occupy it immediately after 
the Fourth. Perhaps it was because of 
the sale that the insurance was allowed 
to lapse, she leaving this matter to be at 
tended to by the new owner. The woman 
was bound to lose on her investment 
alter earning the unproductive  property   served by Miss  Florence   Mitchell,   Miss 

A Pretty Reception. 

A very pretty reception was given 
by the Third Congregational Church 
of C.ielsea in honor of the pastor, the 
Reverend Arthur Peabody I'ratt and his 
wife (Miss Helen Armstrong) whose 
wedding took place early in June tn Win- 
chester at her home or. Highland avenue. 

The church was profusely decorated 
with marguerites and ropes of laurel 
leaves, the riowers being arranged to 
form white draperies and baskets. 
The front of the ihurch where the 
receiving line stood was banked high 
with potted plants and ferns. In the 
receiving line were Mr. Newell, rep 
resenting the deacon's and Mrs. New- 
ell ; Mr. Burns, representing the Sun- 
day School, and Mrs Mums: the Rev- 
erend Arthur I'ratt and Mrs. I'ratt : 
Mrs. Fessenden, president of the Wo- 
man Workers i Miss Stewart and Mr. 
Newell representing the Chsisti.in 
Endeavor Society. 

Nutter's orchestra furnished delight- 
ful music. 

At the rear of the large room, a 
table was spread with dainty del ora 
tion of candies, ribbon and flowers. 
Ice   cream,   cake   and    lemonade   were 

E, A. lint BROOK'S PET IICK;. "THE MONK, JK. 

May   bell   Mitchell.    Miss    Itt.l     Clip 
bell. Miss May Gould. Mrs. Charles R. 
In ng, Mr John I. Buck, Mrs. C. M. 
Rimbach and Mrs. Butt. 

so long, and now that the investment has 
been wiped out. she is entitled to pity. 

The exact origin of the fire has not 
I een determined upon, although the j 
Chief of police is firm in his conviction I Among those present were the lion 
(hat it was set bv parties as a Fourth of and Mrs. EJward E. Willard, the min- 
July lark Some persons contend that listers of the several churches, with their' 
the fire was caused by spontaneous com wives, lion, and Mrs. Eugene K. Endl 
bustion among rags left by the painters, cott. Mrs. John Loud. Mr Hen y Mitch- 
but this is disputed because of the fact el. Mr. Walter Dillon of the Hoys' Club, 
that an old shed close by was twice set and the officers of the Woman's Auxiliary | 
on fire just previously. The fire marshal] of the boys'club of which Mr. Pratt 
sent an officer here to investigate in  the   president. 
hope of bringing tie guilty parties to 
justice, but he did not so far as known 
succeed in accomp ishing anything. 

Patrick Dowd 

i'atrick How 1. a well known and 
estimable citizen of this town, pisst-il 
away   very  suddenly from   apoplexy on 

The ushers were Messrs George E. 
Fay. Charles I'. Curtin.i Fred Hervev. 
Frank     Hall.     Waiter    Stewart.       I.ouis 
Tuells, Chester Burns, Jesse Gould and 
Arthur llaysc — ['I he Suburban. 

Everybody  Scratching. 

Scratch?   There is nothing else doing 
,n (.reitcr Boston.     I lie Brown-ta 1 moth 

Mondav evening     Mr   Dowd  had  spent .   , , ... ..     .,     . ., anrl the gvpsy m,it-i. or their  caterpillars, 
the dav as usual at his   bl.uksmith shop   -,,,.,, . ,      ■ the dav as usual at his blacksmith shop 
on Main street, and Shortly before six 
o'clock he complained of a pain in his 
chest. He dei iied to ride home and 
crossed the street to Taylor's stable and 
asked for a carriage. While the horse 
was being hiti tied up Mr. Dowd sat on 
a stool by the stable door. Mr Albert 
Hutchinson, who was passing, saw him 
slip from t' e stool to the ground. He 
ran to his assistance and everything pos 
sible was done to relieve 1dm, but in a 
few m inutes he passed away. 

Mr. Dowd was 63 vears of age. being 
born in Ireland. He had lived in this 
town over 30 years, following his trade as 
wheelwright and blacksmith. He lea\es 
besides ins wife, four daughters. Minnie 
I-;.. Annie I.. Marcella F. and Emily M . 
and two sons. James F.. and U iliiam I . 
ail of whom reside in this town He was 
treasurer of Wedgemere Colony. 134. 
I 11. P, F. and of the Holy Name 
Society of St. Mar;'-. Church. At one 
lime he served the town as Overseer of 
the Poor 

Requiem mass with Gregorian music 
was celebrated in St. Mary's Church 
Wednesday morning for the deceased, 
(he celebrant being Rev. Fr. McManmon. 

till this part of the universe with their 
emanations. We might stand it if they 
only ale the leaves off the trees, but 
when they shake down the spicuae of 
their hairy covering to rloat through the 
air and irritate human skins by tiieir 
poisonous touch, the aribction becomes 
too personal to l>e endurable. Without 
tiking an accurate census, bat simply 
judging from wiiat one observes 111 or 
dinary social and business intercourse, 
we woild say that three out of every five 
inhabitants of the metropolitan districl 
are to day Suff ring from cutaneous ir 
ritalion caused by the moth pest. Most 
of them do not recognize its origin. A 
good many imagine themselves attack 
by son.e ft,no ol eczema, and perl ips 
treat themselves with simple soothing 
embrocations. Others think that Ciedug 
must   have   developed   lleas    early    this 
year, and subject the animal to dis- 
infecting baths accordingly Others say 
it is mosquitoes. But the fact of the 
scratching epidemic is indisputable, and 

I the caterpillars are the cause of it. W ay 
' should not Harvard college be required 
I to abate tiiis nuisance ' It is generally 
understood   that  these   pestilent    moth-. 

,   were onginallv   introdmed   here   tor   ex 
Solos were rendered  by   |ohn   Lynch  of |       , , . .  ., 1 penmental purposes by one ol   its  scien- 
Woburn and Miss Toner of Cambridge. 
Miss Alice O'Brien was organist. The 
bearers were James Mulligan. Dominic 
Mawn. John Lynch. John McSwcenev. 
Michael Flaherty, John J. McAtcer. In- 
terment was in Calvary cemetery. 

Frenzied Finance. 

Tims.   W.   Lawson,   a  leading    rinan 
cier of Boston, proposes to expose  soon 
in   "Everybody's   Magazine"   some   of 
the  mysteries and crim.-s of   what    he 
calls  " tren/ed   finance."    In    an   intro- 

tists!—[Boston Courier. 

Cross Street Baptist Church. 

Last Sunday morning the services were 
conducted by Kev. Johnson. In the 
evening at 7 30 Mr. Sellers preached 
His sermon was very inspiring and 
ful to many who heard him. On next 
Sunday, in Haverhill, the union will hold 
its annual meeting. Mr. Jacob Russel] 
ol Winchester will preach the annual 
sermon Last Sunday there was the 
following committee chosen to attend to 

of   a    picnic :     Mr. 
ductory  statement    he    speaks    of   the 
- system"  which  has  been   responsible ' "'e  arrangements   ot    a    picnic 
for   the   following:      "The    enormus  Charles Kirby, chairman, Mr. W. Russell, 
losses, millions   upon   millions—to   my   Miss Charlotte Hunt, Mr.Solonon Ben* 
personal    knowledge   over    a   hundred I M.SS Lessie Billips.     The committee met 
millions of dollars—which   were    made ] H>e Woburn committee  last   Tuesday  to 
because of   Amalgamated:    the   large | ">**« arrangements with them on August 
nimbcr   of   suisides—to   my   persona 
knowledge over thirty—winch were 
directly caused by Amalgamated: the 
larg-- number of previously reputable 
Citizens who were made prison con- 
v.cts—to my personal knowledge over 
twenty—directly because of Amalga 
mated." Th s series of inside revela- 
tions promises to prove "mighty inter 
estiii' reading," for when the inside 
worki rs begin to confess then the peo- 
ple may gel a better idea of what is 
meant by systems of " frenzied li lance." 
li is all a  pan  of  the  American   mania 

41I1 to go toWakefield. 
Miss F.lnora Lewis is now on a two 

week's vacation. 
Miss Jessie Harrcil the organist has 

returned from her trip down east. 

Miss Fanny Hunt of Florence street 
will spend the summer at the beach, 
where she is employed. 

Mr. Herbert Winbush is now on his 
vacation. 

There was a lawn party  given by the1 

members ol the chtor last Thursday even* 
at 40 Harvard street, for the benefit of the 
:hoir.    The evening was spent in a  very 

Mr. McCaU'i- Now Homo. 

Last Saturday  afternoon.   I   answered 
my door bell in response to  a  ring  Irom I 
S. W. Mel all. who as I opened the door. j 
greeted me with a smile and a   kind  invi  1 
talion to take a seat in his carriage,  and 
with hun go over to " Myopia Hill"  and | 
look over the elegant and  sightly  house 
he is now having   erected  for   his  future | 
home.    The dwelling now going up, is of 1 
tine style and luxurious  finish,  with   all 
modern  improvements lor health,   con- 
venience    and  comforl    each   room   ar-! 
ranged ami   located    with  careful   design 
and utility for the occupants,     lie many 
rooms are divided,   so biat  each   is   in. 
dependent of the other in its  approaches 
and   connections.       The    sanitary     and , 
closet fixtures are most 1 arefully provided 
for with inviting purity and delicacy 

The mansion house has a spacious and 
impressive exterior—the lower story of 
hammered stone, quarried from the cellar 
base, jointed and united with taste and 
skill, the upper stories finished outwardly 
with elaborate workmanship and the best 
of materials to please the looks and resist 
the waste of lime, with projection and 
windows thai give beauty and attraction I 
to the observer All sides of the house 
lace so as to take a view, sightly and far 
away, until the horizon spreads Is mantle 
of blue. 

Tile street that leads up   to   the   house 
from Cambridge street, has been built 
with great care and expense ot crus e I 
stone : it leads to Arlington street, is long 
aid winding with graceful curves and 
comes out a little ways above the Golf 
grounds. The Myopia grounds embrace 
about 60 acres of land, hill and vale. 
great variety of trees, oaks, pines, birth 
,,..,i others ei the grounds The 
town of Winchester, at a large outlay 
has introdui ed water, bv high servi. e 
for the benefit of this part of the town. 
From every' part ot the Met ail edifice 
•lie sight is inviting and pictures le, 
facinating and commanding in .is d slant 
visions: extending on the north to the 
hills   of    New     II impshire     and     nearer 
Lowell. Wilmington, Reading. Stoneham, 
Melrose. Maiden and extending over 
much of Essex ' ounty, and to the south. 
Charlestown, boston, Brookline, Cam- 
bridge and the islands of the harbor, like 
floats resting in the green sea 1 can not 
call to mind a more pleasing panorama 
than is presented from Mvopia Hill 
The whole region is historic mi the w si. 
Lexington with its patriotic record, Con- 
cord with her scholarly and devotional 
love lor liberty. Harvard college near by 
The electric road running at the base ot 
the hill, the sightlv boulevard in close 
view, and Mystic lake clear and charm- 
ing as it resis in the iap of quiet, fringed 
with green shores. The region of M yopia 
I Id! was once the honTe of Squaw Sachem 
and an extensive Indian tribe. Fifty 
years ago Edward Everett contemplated 
budding a handso ne mansion -in this loll 
but later built on the shore ol the lake 
which he sold and went back to his cilv 
home. Much of this region many years 
ago belonged to ihe Gardners, the Swans, 
t e Wymans and others, long since de 
pailed: il was then rugged uncultivated 
and obsolete more than now but the 
spirit of genius, wealth and refinement 
lias given it new ami vigorous life, hasten 
ing its steps in the journey of progress. 
What would old Samuel Gardner and his 
maiden sisters. Patience and Sarah, sav 10 
this march of civilization now going on 
around their ancestral home—the Swan's 
aid other departed, never to come again. 

Raise ihe veil ol time (in Immaginatlon) 
one hundred years later than today. 
W hat will tile view- present.- The heart 
that flutters today with the health ol hie 
turned to dust, the soul imperishable with 
God. or iu realms that he has created for 
joy and rest. Eternity, wuat is it and 
where is it. N. A. RlCHAKDSON. 

Winchester, luly 12, 1904. 

lor getting immensely rich, and sacri- Lice way and every one enjoyed himself 
ficing the b. si things in life to that one There was ice cream and cake for sale, 
end—[Reading Chronicle. lemonade   and  watermelon.    The com- 

mittee was   Miss   F.lnora    Lewis.   Miss 
Mrs. Elisabeth E. Parsons ,.    .  . Hunt, Mr. Johnson. 

Last Saturday the Crescent bass bail 
team was defeated by a score of 20 to 10 by 
ihe Riverside A. C. of West Everett. On 
Saturday the Crescents will play tie llarta 
Press boys of Boston at Boston. A good 
game is expected. Mr. John Smith of 
Woburn, of the Crescent playets, came 
very near being seriously hurt by a Hying 
bat. It struck him on the forehead and 
knocked him unconscious for awhile. 

Mrs   Elizabeth  E,  Parsons, age I 63 
years, died ai the home ot her son, .-8 [-J 
W der street, Monda\. She was born in 
Portland. Me., her parents bei ig James 
and Elizabeth Libby. a d had but recent. 
ly mov-d to this tow 1. 

Services were held f om her late resi 
dence Tuesday at 2 p. m., Rev. S. W. 
Adriance official n^. 'I h lural was at 
Portland, Me. 

Mutually   Tolerant. 

Congressman McCall's Fourth of 
July address at Jamaica Plain was 
mainly a criticism of his own party 
lor its policy on one of the great na- 
tional questions—that in relation to 
the Philippines. His own position was 
practically that of the Democratic 
party. The treatment of Mr. McCall's 
views on this question illustrates the 
spirit nf tolerance in the Republican 
party—and Mr. McCall's spirit of tol- 
eration, also. The party will undoubt- 
edly nominate him and elect him in 
spite of his views, and he will heartily 
support the  Republican  ticket   though 

he disagrees emphatically with its 
platform, iis policy and its candi lales. 
So long as he is willing 10 support the 
party ticket, the party is indifferent to his 
" views," erratic though they may be. 
from a party standpoint.—[Cambridge 
Chronicle. 

Camp Phi Delta 

1 in a lull lop. three eights ol a mile 
from the sea. in tin old town of Scituate, 
the second annual camp of the Phi 
Delta Society was pitched On Tuesday, 
June jS. The spot chosen was an 
almost ideal one. an abandoned farm 
overrun with blueberry bushes, and 
abounding in springs of the clearest 
water. The view of old ocean was 
magnificent. On clear days Cape Ann 
could clearly be made out. far to the. 
north, and the hills below Duxbury ! 
111.uked the limit of vision to the south. 

Eleven numbers of the fraternity were 
at the camp at one time or another, 
during the two weeks stay. Messrs. 
New-nan and  Pratt made the   trip  down 
in a launch starting from  Winchester at 
11 p in. on the 2Qth, and arriving at 
Scituate at 4 p. in. the next day. after 
' -ing lost in a dense fog. for most of the 
night and morning. The launch was 
anchored in Scituate harbor, two miles 
bi - H the • amp. 

Three *tents were used this year, a 
liv ng 1.111 twelve by fifteen, iii which ten 
el 0WS could easiiv bunk, a storage tent, 

ten bv twelve, and a small cook lent. 
The   tiist     three  days  in   camp were 

markeJ bv a drizzling,  cold rain storm- 
but ihe I oys managed to keep fairly dry I 
ard happy until   the storm  passed,  and 
.-' - 1 est of weather was experienced after . 
i-i:     A   »-»-l   breeze  always seemed on ! 
hand lor the warm days 

The boys li 1 k tuns at cooking 
washing d shes. and policing the camp. 
Almost enough lood lor the two week-. 
was taken down from Winchester, and, 
this helped out with fish, now and then, 
kepi the boys far Irom starvation. 

The days  were spent  in taking side- 
tr ps   n II e launch, one being an   all    lav 
run to Nantasket. sailing in a dory which , 
was hired down   there,   fishing,  bathing, 
and   last,  but   not  least,    a   very    little \ 
" fussing." 

Deep sea  fishing  was something  that' 
was new  |i> almost all the  boys   and   w is 

01 uglily enjojed by all nf them, One 
mornings catch amounted to about forty 
cod, haddock, and pollock, caught about 
foul miles out All but six ol this catch 
were given to the towns-people in ex- 
change lor pies, etc . etc 

It was decided 10 break camp on Sun- 
day, Inly 10th. and at two o'clock that day 
the camping giotind was as barren as in 
Ihe tirst place, everything having been 
sent by exptess. or put aboaid the 
launch. 

Four bovs came up in the launch, 
making t he trip in a dense log. in five 
and one hall hours, a large pail of the 
line beins spent in waiting for the tide 
at the mouth of the Mystic Those who 
went to camp were: boiling Abercrombie, , 
l-.rastiis badger. Robert   Feruald.   Ralph 
lleiiiik, Harold Hovey, James Newman. 
I.eKov Pratt, Laurence  Symmes,  Louis 
Walling. Philip Webber and David Wit- ! 

mer, 

"A Better Looking Man." 

Just  as we   expected—our   townsman. : 

Francis Bigelow, was in   trouble   all  the ( 

time he was in  Chicago  and   St.   Louis. 
Ind we can imagine that Joe Havden   ol 
the Somerville  Journal   was  responsible ' 
for il.     At   least  he  tells the  following 
go id  thing  on   Bigelow    while   at    the 
National Republican convention. 

"One of the sensations at Chicago 
after the nomination of Senator Fair 
banks was the frequent mistaking of | 

Middlesex County Com nisioncr Francis 
Bigelow lor the vice-presidential nominee, 
The resemblance is SO striking that on 1 
one occasion there- was a stampede for 
the Middlesex country representative, 
who gracefully declined to receive con- 
gratulations. 

All this was greatly enj lyed by the 
Massachusetts     delegation,      especially 
when one   Indiana man  rushed   up and 
expressed his piide at  the distinguished ( 

honor that had come to his state. 
"Excuse me." said Mr. Bigelow, 

" I am Irom Massachusetts."' 
' The confused and disappointed man 

looked at the tall  Bay   State  representa- 
, tive    with   his   squate    forehead,    (all. 
1 erect    lorm   and   said,   " I    shall   not 
, apologize tor you are a  better   looking 
I man."— [Natick Bulletin. 

Mrs. Mary E. Nowell 

Mrs. Mary E, Nowell, a life-long resi- 
dent of this town, born when Winches- 
ter was a part of Woburn and calltd 
South Woburn, died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. James Johnson of I-'.lm 
street. Wednesday night. She was born 
in 1 S31 in the old and historic Converse 
house, situated near the present Whitney 
mill dam, her parents being Joseph and 
Mary Hunnewell. In 1850 she married 
Horace Nowell. They haci six children, 
two of whom are now living. Mrs. James 
Johnson and Mr. Frank Nowell. Mrs 
Nowell was in her 73rd year and her 
death was due primarily to a cancer. 

Funeral services will be held this 
Friday afternoon at ; p. m. from the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Johnson, 
l-.lm street, Rev H. P. Rankin and Rev. 
Vincent Ravi officiating. The interment 
will be in Wildwood cemetery. 

That Sign Law. 

As sonic business men in Winchester 
are interested in the sign law as being 
executed by the Metropolitan Park Com- 
missioners, the S'i \K prints Judge Luce's 
decision in the two cases that recently 
came before him at the court in W.U- 
tham. The Judge decided that the 
Buttrick Lumber company, charged with 
mainta'n'ng a sign upon one of its build- 
ings within sight of the Charles river 
reservation in violation to the rules of 
the Metropolitan park commission was 
guillv. At the same time Charles F. 
Nutter, proprietor of the Riverview 
boathouse, charged with maintaining a 
lioat on the river without a permit from 
the park commissioners, was also ad- 
judged guilty. Both cases were dealt 
with together and each defendant was 
lined live dollars. In rendering his 
dei ision,  Judge Luce said : 

" The legislature of 1S90 passed a law- 
giving the metropolitan park commission 
the power 10 formulate rules governing 
the Charles River reservation, and in 
isii', a law was passed providing that the 
commission may make reasonable rules 
regarding signs, posters and advertise- 
ments adjacent to the various reserva- 
tions, not to exceed certain lengths and 
heights, to be considered a nuisance it 
the size was exceeded, and puirshable by 
a tine not exceeding 5?o " 

Judge Luce then read the rules of the 
park commission, pursuant lo the law of 
1S93. which states that no sign over 20 
leet in length and 15 inches in height 
may be maintained within sight ol any 
parkway or reservation under the juris- 
diction of the park commission. Con- 
tinuing, he said : 

•' This rule is much milder than the 
law. which declares all signs to he nui- 
sances. The power ol* the commission 
10 make rules and regulations has re- 
cently been considered by the courts 
Alter careful examination of the law 1 
find that these rules are constitutional 
and do not deprive owners of property 
of their rights without compensation. 

" It isclaimed by the defendants that 
the sign was erected and the float placed 
in position before the law bearing on the 
matter was passed, and that therefore 
they have a right to maintain them now. 

" In the float case, the .leti-ndant claims 
that he owns the land under the tloat. 
and to deprive him of that right is to take 
Ihe property without compensation. 
While Mr. Nutter owns the land under 
the water he doesn't own the waters over 
it lor mooring boats . In- hasn't Ihe abso- 
lute right to the use of ibis water, for 
the public has right as well as he. 

-• In the sign case, it is contended that 
the rule is broader than the law. in that 
it makes the metropolitan park commis- 
sion a licensing board. The court., 
have ruled that governing boards have 
right to issue lules in the form of licenses. 

" These rules of the park commission 
refer 10 signs thai ale p ainly visible from 
the reservation, and Ihe phrase, in my 
opinion, doJs not mean their nearness. 
which is a very vague wind. Visibility is 
tie important point. 

" I have nodou'it that the defendants 
believe that -.he roles are an encroach- 
ment on tin ir private rights, the rights of 
citizens and of property. In my opinion 
the sign in question is not a nuisance 
in the proper sense of the word, and there 
is nothing objectionable 111 the lloal. 1 
have no doubt that if the defendants 
applied lor a license Irom the park com- 
mission it would be granted. 

"It appears to me that these rules 
apply to indecent advertising signs. They 
aie in lorce not only in the Charles liver 
reservation, but over the entire reser- 
vations where the commission exercises 
control. 

" After a most careful examination of 
thecases, my opinion is that both de- 
lendants arc guilty   of violation ol   the 
rules," 

Lodge Mon Take It Seriously. 

'The story which the Boston Journal 
printed to the effect that Henry M. 
Whitney and the members of his recipro- 
city league were about to make an at 
tempt to prevent the reelection of Sen. 
Lodge at the coming session of the 
legislature is believed by the Lo Ige peo- 
ple themselves, however the public at 
large may view it. 'The Lodge workers 
think they have  discovered genuine  op- 

position in 1 Greenfield. Springfield and 
Northhampton It is also suspected 
that the story in the Journal was in the 
natuie of an official warning for all good 
Lodge men to keep their eyes open. The 
story that Mi-Call was asked to stand as 
a candidate against Lodge is also 
vouched for by the same people, hard as 
it may be to believe it at first hand. 

The hand ol Henry M. Whitney has 
lost its cunning, however, if he has really 
started on any campaign of his sort. 
With his public experience there is no 
man who is belter fitted to judge what 
oohtical chances are. and this unseating 
of Lodge is such a hopeless task that 
it is surprising if Whitney has been 
drawn inio it. He may have had some 
motive, but he can hardly be accused of 
thinking it possible to prevent the re- 
nomination of the junior senator.—[ Prac- 
tical Politics. 

Not Very Good Luck. 

The eleventh annual fishing trip given 
under the auspices of Mr. Chas. A. Lane 
took place place yesterday. The large 
and fast sloop yacht, the "Actaeoo,'- 
owned by Mr. George W. Purrington, 
was chartered for the trip and under the 
charge of Capt Philpott the party was 
conveyed without mishap to and from the 
fishing ground. Wln-n the boat sailed 
fiom Ciiv Point there was a spanking 
good bree/e and kept the skipper pretty 
busy until the fishing ground was in 
sight, when a dead cal n set in. The boat 
on the incoming tide drifted rapidly up 
the harbor until it was found necessary to 
anchor lo prevent the boat going back to 
the starting point After a wait of over an 
hour, ihe wind having increased, a second 
start was made, and the fishing ground 
reached shortly after one o'clock. 

1 if course the forenoon is the best time 
to catch fish, so that the party was labor. 
ing under a severe handicap. At the 
word " let 'er go " the lines went into the 
water simultaneously and evervone be* 
gan to fish for all they were worth. Dr1 

ICaton caught the first fish and this se- 
cured him first prize. 'The Doctor also 
caught the largest number of fish, but as 
only one prz-.- was given to the same indi- 
vidual, he failed to connect on this. The 
largest lish was captured by Mr. Farmer 
and weighed about ten pounds, tor which 
a prize was given. The honor of secur- 
ing the largest number had to be divided 
between four—Messrs. C. A. Lane. H. C. 
Bagley. Fred Hinds and Dr. C. J. Allen, 
who caught two fish each. The total 
number of the catch was very small, a 
majority of the large party not succeed- 
ing in pulling in a single fish. 

The day was. however, one of exceed 
ing pleasure, the sail in the afternoon 
being most delightful, without the slight- 
est trace of seasickness. A very fine 
chowder was served.also coffee.and when 
the ttoat reached its anchorage every, 
one was in the best of spirts and glad 
that they went on " Charlie's ' eleventh 
annual. 

'Those who went were : 
Rev. C. C. Dunning. 
D. P. Blaikie. 
Dr  11. L. Shepherd, 
A. H   Richardson. 
1). B. Badger. 
T. P. Wilson, 
Rev. Vincent Ravi. 
II. A. Wheeler, 
C. T. Main. 
F. M. White. 
C. A. Lane. 
A. Raymond, 
Kev. H.I. Madden. 
C. P. French. 
Arthur Lawson. 
W  11. Herrick, 
W   H   Spaul ling. 
F  S   I'ratt. 
N. M. Nichols, 
Dr. H. E. Maynard. 
Dr. Lllley Eaton, 
Edwin  Robinson. 
11. '.'. Bagley. 
C. A. Gleason. 
Dr   L. M. Howe, 
E. M. Y lung. 
Roland Lane. 
F. A. Parshley, 
II. li. Young, 
G. E, Morrill. 
G. B. Walker. 
Dr C. 1. Allen, 
A. T. Downer, 
J. A. Laraway, 
G. W. 1'urrir.gion, 
H. II. Farmer. 
1-1. W. Farmer, 
F. C. Hinds, 
H.T. L ickson. 
Dr. F. H. Harding. 
W. P. Nickerson, 
E. B. Badger, 
G. E. Walker. 
Dr. O. Kellev. 

Card of Thanks. 

The   undersigned    desire  10   express 
their   sincere  thanks  to all  those  who 
have shown so much sympathy and kind- 
ness during their recent Ivereavement. 

Mrs. B. I.. Powers, 
Milton Powers, 
Wells Powers. 

Mr. 1). P. Blaikie fell from an electric 
car on Cambridge street last evening 
receiving s.vere bruises. He supposed 
the car had about come to a stop, when 
in reality it was moving quite fast. 
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SOME OLD VIEWS AND PICTURES. 

Croup No. 26. 

( OMMON AM) TREI'S     I "IN r.\l\. 

PLAVGROl  \":   As  :  \in OI'T 1S6S. 
/■ •       bf> '^ 

IlKlhCK < <»\\1 «  |[Si,  « M H    I in    ivi AM" 

PAKK1V A\    \ I I   v\ 

I', AV<.ltor\li VIKv 

I'l AYGROl'N'D,   I OWKR ISLAM* 

Bl«*epiuj(  meiity  Warn. 
One of Uie sc.ei.tI8c1 Journals of Purls 

lerently gave an Recount «.r n woman 
crlio *vna quite (he ei)uul <»i* iCip Van 

Winkle ns a sleeper. She begnn" her 

Blumber on May 31, i^t. and did not 
mvakon nil May 23, 1003. She wna nol 
alwnys peaceful during her imp, hut 

nhoui once it month hud n convulsive 
ittnrk. ifii without waking. All nour- 
is)nui nt  was injected. 

On coming out ->f her long slumber 
the woman recognlxed those about !I«T 

ami remembered something of her life 
prior to iii.' sleeping attack. The events 

Immediately preceding, however, were 
a Hunk, ns. of course, were nil those 

that took plnce during the twenty 
yours' slumber. Bho hatl only a vague, 

uneasy souse of a vast time having 

elapsed. She remembered her child- 
hood well, and when she spoke it was 

In the dialect of that period Five days 

ofter the awakening the patient died. 
In discussing tin- case one of the Paris 

specialists remarks: 

Is thiw sleep natural sleep? Ii does not 
seem no, for If w« look ut thr eyes we 
perceive thut the ■ y. I Ida arc* palpitating 
blinking, Agitato] by littli- quiverings r 
by throbbing, nn«I if they lire M[..-II.<1 It 
is common tn llnd .i iiorl nf BtrHblmmii 
whli-h does n< • nppertaln tn normal sleep 
Besides, the silence In such ensw Is al. 
wnvg absolute, for noise is not heard, and 
pinching the skin, as well as the m-vx 
diverse tortures, can be practiced without 

. tiii* subject's redlining the least recol- 
lection on awakening 

The title of "the sleeper" applied to this 
nmi-nt nnd t»» most -t tin- patients ■ f th* 
sninc nature if not, therefor* pjtm t since 
it is not a question ->f natural slei*p but 
rather "f u path* logic state which mani- 
festly Is t" be compared to the state >f 
hibernation peculiar i<* certain nn1mr,r 
species, among which, nt n glvon rn >mei 
the lif'- »>r relation nnd Ihe vegetative UTe 
an-, BO t" speak, annihilated 

To  n   lay   mind   twenty   years   Would 

seem   anything  but   a   nut urn I  sleep, 
■foe Jefferson  could  c'o  It  on a !i 

evening, hut Mien any one who ever 

saw him would agree that Joe Jefferson 
is Just  II  triti u of tlio normal     A 

bejIP will slumltcr all winter. s*« will 

a snake A toad when shut up In the 
middle  of a   rock   will   even extend   his 

siesta over a number of years. Itm n 
human being lias to content himself 

with seven or eight hours a day, and. 
If there (M a colicky hahy In the house, 
with even less. Twenty years seems 

to he overdoing it n trifle. 

How  wonderful  1H  Death, 
Death and  hi* brother, Sleep 

Slngfl   Shelley       Surely   the  sleep  of  the 

Paris woman was wonderful Also it 

was very much a brother <if I loath. 

The split Infinitive. 
That   this   Is  an   age  of   transition   Is 

shown nowhere more startIIngly than 
In the receni advocacy by eminent liter 

nry men of flic "split  Infinitive."    ii: 

the oltl days tills crime was cardinal 

with  all   who  made any  pretensions  to 
letters 

Murder mlifht («» condoned, htit never 

the placing of an adverb between the 

"to" and its verb, in the vernacular 
of the day. that was the limit. 

Now Iluil some of the crack rhetori- 

cians and literary IDUgnKlncs ore daring 
to question this time honored dictum it 
would   si-cm   (hat   the   world   Is   on   the 

eve of revolution  or some other hor  ' 

rllile thing.    The tenacity of the  late 

Herbert   Bpencer  in  dating to  attack 
the art of the old musters was as noth- 

ing to this.   The respectable conserva- 
tlsin thut worships authority and that 

puts   the    form    before   the   substance 
gasped once or twice and attempted to 

ostracize the discussion by Ignoring It. 

Hut the Insurgents will not he snubbed, 

They Insist thut If they wish to say 

"to kindly return" Instead of "kindly 
to return" they will not he prevent- 

ed from HO doing by all the prvn-dont 
worshipers thut seek to fix the stand- 

ards of the world of Words. 
Inasmuch as this Is sup|H>scd to he a | 

free country,   It   would seem that  the 

rebels against  form  have the best of 

the argument and that If a man wants 
to spilt his infinitives he has the God 

given right to do so without asking the 

aid or COQMDt Of any coterie of critics 

00 earth. 

NEW   HLA YGROCM) VIK W. 

A Long Island man paid a $\7ti) Judg- 

ment in pennies. Whether he was try- 

ing to realise the weight of his obliga- 
tion or hear the copper market is not 

apparent, but ut any rate he made the 

other fellow sensible of the fact that 
Wealth may be a burden. 

worn   uTudT flay. 
The recent preachment of Russell 

Bage wherein he uplmsed vacations is 

chiefly valuable for some <»r the really 
line   answers   It   has   called   fortli      No 

one particularly cares for the Bage 

il enls. for the simple reason that no one 
lv especially desirous of becoming tlie 

Bage type of man. Some would not on- 
J». t   to   having   his   money,   although 
money  for Itself is l omlng less and 

I ss a  goal toward which real men and 

women nre striving. But. if grubbing 

dollars Is to make of each one a man 
with the Russell Sage viewpoint and 

outlook of life, then from such a fate, 
"good Lord, deliver us;" 

For JIM this there are some good doc- 

trines In the Sage gospel of work   for 
example,    these 

If a   man   will  only  tflke an   Interest   In 
his work—love it   he  uill  not  need   ■•- 
thing   --is.-   t"   recupvrati    him,   and   men 
who   horn   t->  love  Iheir  work   Invariably 
«'."■ eed. 

A man should work "easy," !>■■ «'^i>- 
nomlcnl of his Unv nserve hi* force* 
nnd not worry It's w rry and n.>i w rk 
that makes the hair «." ij 

The doctors any pi mmend a change 
<>f air for .i man wh« a he - -■ h I tl why 
be sirk'1 Sickness i^ in Irrcparnbh BB 
of time It I had a ih usnnd t mgues I'd 
, ich "8ove time" with tin m dl It's 
Inllnltely more valuable than m • 

Commenting on Mr. tinge's opposition 
to vacations, a new York nerve spe 

Clallst makes the point that the average 

period of rest of Ainericnns is not given 
to rest at all, but even to harder labor 

than  the work time.     He says; 

Give h»vd. all who g<> from nfn><-s and 
counting r<»'m* to blister your hmala at 
th.- nnr*, to roam the w oils and to return 
at night tn $*< up summer hotels worn out 
b> the toll "1 the day Thai Is not recre- 
ation, nnd lifter your \;i atlon >"U will 
c^me back t«» the < it\ mop« weary than 
you were when ynu went away tn search 
of health and strength 

An editorial writer In the Chicago 
Tribune is moved to assert the -right 

to be lazy" After passing In review 
the last century of nervous progress, 

wherein men spent their time In gain 

ing the means to live rather than In 
living,  he advises: 

Just try the grass, thf sky nnd the 
w:n"k.' It is strange how Babylon, Delhi, 
i< >T*ii-. London nnd Chicago pass b I re 
you us unessential phantoms! it Is strange 
how the human s»ul, your own soul, 
seems, after nil, t" be the one thing which 
these manifestations of energy In rinse 
and whl'-h rniift be nmirlshrd by tin-in to 
its full strength! 

Stevenson's  essay   <>n   Idleness  nnd   I.a 
Purge's   hook   on   th<*   right   t-»   tw   inr.\ 
thi«e are the documents which form the 
IKW human  declaration <»f independence. 
Work    It-   g 1      Mr     Kipling   in    right 
Stremiousncas is gend Mr Roose\*elt is 
right. Hut strenuous work is only water 
• •II the soli of ih.- soul Is there to he no 
time fop reaping the crop? 

Try the grass the sky nnrt th** *m"k». 
Try the sight f the moon hanging blood 
ped over the blflcg pit of the lake Try 
the society of men when they ore neither 
clients n- ■» employers nor employees nor 
customers nop patrons Try thai newest 
and thai "id'HI f remedies for the shak- 
en, muddled spirit the remedy presciil»ed 
In the rerse. "And Isaac went -"it t.» m.-.|- 
Itate In ihe fields ;it eventide it will be 
mr:inge how the thlrklsh, suffused, blind- 
ing rapors of the spirit «-iu precipitate 
theiniM*tves to thi- bottom and how the 
spirit itsetf will stand forth clear, steady 
and radiant. 

riiml' II hfe:h mountain and look down 
on it nil Who is that clee!i worm boring 
away with HH much prospect over other 
things IIH If "ie were an iinglew<Tin In n 
clod?    Myself* 

This in a revelation. Therefor- n ran 
be believed o"ly when tt is experienced 

Possibly the secret <>f it nil is to leant 

the proper combination of work and 
play. Make your work play Live the 

soul life, even while tolling with the 

brain and the hand, Review your 

forces from within. There Is such a 

thing as rest and recuperation In labor, 

A   Pennsylvania   young  man   killed 
himself  because  ids supper  was  nut 
ready on time. It !-. pnthahle that he Is 

now In a COUDtrj where the cooking Is 

done with sufficient promptitude to 

satisfy Miii. inasmuch as it Is uiulor- 

HtiMMl to l»e ii continuous performance. 

One Lady's Recommendation Sold 
Fifty Boxes of Chamborlain's 

Stomach and Liver Tablets. 

I have,   I believe,  sold   fiftv  boxes of | 
Chamberlain's Stomach and   Liver  Tab- ! 

lets on the recommendation of one  lady , 
here, who  first   bought  a   box  or"   them ; 
about a   year   ago.      She  never   tires   of 
telling her  neighbors   and   friends  about I 
the   good  qualities of these   tablets.    P. 
M. Snore, Druggist, Rochester, Ind. The 
pleasant purgative effect  of  these   Tab 
lets makes   them  a   favorite   with   ladies 
everywhere.    For   sale   by O'Connors* i 
Pharmacy. 

The fuueral ot a < hlciigu man was 

attended by four ex wives This may 
he called polygamy on the Installment 

plan. If It continues, matrimonial part- 

ners will he selected for a certain ttxed 
term unless sooucr divorced out of of* 

lice. 

A   newspaper   writer   asks   how   long 

couples should he engaged, Judging by 

the number of divorces now Issued, 

they should he engaged long enough to 
; change   their   minds      It   would   save 

; changing them afterward. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

ilncerporatad   (869. 

BOSTON 
OPPOSITE   TREMOHT   TEMPI* 

DepotlU    and   Surplus 
obovo 

$9,500,000 
Interest allowed on depotita of three 

doltart and upwards. 
Office Hours:—Every butlneat day 

9AM   to 3 P M 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
Preaident. 

GEORGE E. BROCK, 
Treasurer. 

ton Perdlcaiis. the man held captive 
by the Moorish brigand, was once a 
street railway promoter In Georgia,  He 

ought to he able tn give the bandits 
points on methods of getting money 

from the public. 

WE WILL DYE FOR YOU 
and also cleanse all TexMlePabrlcs 

MYSTIC STEAM DYE HOUSE, 
BMkblhlifHl HUM 

Opp. Hook A Ladder House, 

MONTVALE AVENUE. WOBURN, MASS. 

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm is an 
old friend in .1 new form. It Is prepared 
lor the p.irli« ular benefit of sufferers 
from nasal catarrh who are used to an 
atomizer in spraying the diseased mem 
branes. All the healing and soothing 
properties of Cream Halm are retained in 
the new   preparation.      It   does   not   dry 
up the secretion, Price, including spray. 
i!^ lube, 75 cents. At your druggist's or 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street, New 
York, will mail it. 

Men long hnvp sought the easiest and 
most pleasant way to die. It would 

serin that the demand is Oiled by !!»■ 
fate that 01 befell a French courtier 
Hi' was kissed tu death. 

There Is more or loss hypocrisy In all 

men, hut it is most apparent in the hald 

man   who  takes  a   long   lock   of   hair 
fp iver Ids left ear and plasters It 

across his skull 

A Texas scientist has discovered that 
the tramp Is a dlssemlnntor of disease 

microbes The laziness germ is the 

hoh,,'s  biggest  card  in   the   microbe 
pi me. 

To an  angleworm  all  the earth  is 

good for is a place to make holes In, 

To some  men all  It   Is good for Is 11 
plnce to make money In. 

I'nele Sam has enough warships In 

the  Mediterranean  to annihilate that 
M'»i 11 handit. hul the lirigand Is not 

taking water. 

The Lord often shows Ids contempt 

for wealth by the diameter of the |n*v 

pie lo whom he gives it 

Japan has sent a commission to the 

('lilted States to Olid out how New 

Jersey kills her- mosquitoes, She doesn't. 

Perhaps, after all, (Mineral Kuropal 
kill is as much In the dark as to his 
"plan" as Is the rest ,,f (lie world 

THIS 

REMEDY 
sure to 

CIVE 

Satsfaction 

Ely's Cream Balm B**** 
n .tin 

PARKER'S 
c .    HAIR   BALSAM 
Igf"     ■~l,  '-■■"HIM   Hi.   b*». 
■0STUMM    ■     luiun.nt    fruwth 
l*\t*"'r   r«it« 10   i,.,1 ...   Or»y 
I  llnir to  Hi Yoothnit  Oolor. 

"■"I  Hn,pria. 

There are forty-three Innguagm spo- 

ken III Chicago, These do not Include 

the fearful mid wonderful Bngllah useil 
111 llinky Dink's ward. 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea  Romedy. 

This remedy is certain lo he needed in 
almost every home before the summer is 
ivei. It can always be depended upon 
even in the most severe and dangerous 
eases 11 is especially valuable lor sum 
■ner disorders In children. It is pleas.mi 
to take and never fails to give prompt re- 
ief. Why not buy it now? It may save 
ilt.    For sale by O'Connor's   Pharmacy. 

CARPETWORK 
\..u 1. the iim,. lohsnyonrRnnsnitOsnisti 

...»i.hair.rasssMtf.   ill kin 1 oirfil work. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   of    Wohurn   Steam   Carpet ' 
Cleaning   Works,    7   IllKI.     1'I.ACK 
WOHURN. 

Telephone,    151-8  Woburn. 

All kinds of Plain Sewing neatly done ty 
Mrs. Nettie M. Jones, 

No. 68 HARVARD  STREET 
Winchester, Mail. 

no,8 iy 

J. H. KELLEY&CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD  WOOD   FINISHING,  ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIOEHCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT" 
.- — ■" THI: MOST — 

ORNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply   in  the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-tour Hour Service 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

IS BEST IN w INTER 
it,. .1,-,- it ,i.„. 1,,I c,iiunih.at< th* 
ilr,orconimnc lie ■■\..., 11. 

IS BEST IN SUftnER- 
II-  ,   ••   .1   .   .■ -    Ul  -     .ill!, I.il.t 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME 
It, CMUWII ISMI.'II iceiiifArl nnd NFVFR 
A- Luw is Ct.si »» Now, 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
HKN'1 AL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WlHt HBSTEIi 
iirtic Hours'   l>ls?si »' :-%. 

CATARRH 

THE  POPULARITY OF 

"HAMPDEN CREAM" 
Is proof of its superior 

ASK YOUR'GROCER. 

PASTURE YOUR HORSE 
WAYSIDE FARM. 

l! "■' '' ' snd Slm.le HI.1 iievfr-fnlliiij Bprli .- 
IViilrr.   Sl.wk ,'Hllf.l !.,i  111,1 ilrlltrrnl i:..- 

11 " I "'»■ I  ■"-! '  Hid  —Id  ,■!■ .-. I   1   II 

nnd Ii, :,l. tl,.- ,|l 
mrnil.rniir. 11 
■ -nlsrrli    nnd    drives] 

, !   ' COLD'N HEAD 
j.i.i.-i- tl..- MfiiibrHi>i-.    lfi*»lon*» 1I1. >. 1 . r 
I i-t- in.1 si.,.||.   Pull .1/.. rui ceiiI-. ni   |trMB 
«|«|i 111 \,y mall .   I'rini -i/.-, im- |>j uiN||. 
Ki.\  UimTHKHS, .'i Wntrt-i   rtln ->i   \. 

L. A. FORD, 
Ridge St., Winchester. 

Cessoools «d Privy Vaults 
Emptied ty Permission ot the Board 

ot Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTORandSTONE MASON 
Cl MI 1.11M111 fc. .,11.1 .lobbing  

Building Stone, s.„„l. Ilrniel,   i.„„,„,   |..,0 
,""-l,lH- ;Sloiie forWnlk. nnd  l>rlT«»s» 

FurSsla.  Cellar Hnlldlng , 8| iaii>. ' 

3\«.   m.   NHrjSOSJ-, 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.  126-3. »t   m 

QUICLEY & SON, 
Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 

PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFING 
In ArlMelalB -. Anphnli nnd »H 

Conerete |.r.-t,i,.t.. 

Sidewalks, Oritesays. Curbing, Slept, Elo. 
F »im Csllsn, 81 iblen, Fselorlea m ,1 Wars- 

 B8TIMATE8 1-IHNISIIKH  

an*)  MAIN STRBBT. 
Telephone Connection. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

90 Church Street,    .     .    Winchester, Mail 
II.,i II-   Ui,II,I.<>.\v..,in,..,in> nnd Batords*. 

RTsnlngi by abpolniniant. 
Telephone 108-2. ml. It gn 

Lanola " Cream. 

w in..|i.-t,.i hxilinng...   ga els. par jnr. 

tll( STAR" OFFIC 
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WHEN DAVID 
CAME 

By    HARIilET   C.   CANHELD 

Copyright,   \'M\   b)    T    C.   M.riiir-- 

Elui bole was the scene of loyful 
preparation, for Mr mid Mrs Ezra 
Hammond were toon ii> celebrate their 
gokli'ii wedding, l-'rom far ami near 
their children ami eriindchildi-eii were 
coming (o tin1 old country home under 
the great elms. 

All tif flu1 neighbors were Interested 
In the coining event, and a nundier -if 
theui were pledged "to help nut mi 
ctialrs and eldun." I'utienee Saybln. 
familiarly kuowu as "l'utty." nud her 
brother livid only a mil.' from Ulm 
Dali'. Inn tiny had not been naked to 
contribute, ami l'atty felt slighted. 

"I've offered to lend lliem every- 
thing on il:-' pluce, even you. John." 
she Mid to her brother, "but Mis. 
Hammond says Un-v have all rhe ar 
rnngeineiitu tuiide. 1 did want a linger 
In thf pie." 

John Intlghed. "Never mind, little 
girl." ho aiiid consolingly. -Mr. Hani 
nuiiul says ilny may :.sk us 10 'sleep' 
one or two If the old houae won't liold 
theiu all." 

The day before the eelehratlon Mrs 
Hammond ilr.no over in Hie morning 
to eee l'atty. "I thought wo could 
plow 'oni ill away." she said, with a 
■mile, "Imt I was thinking Mary had 
four children 'stead nf live. I don't 
aoe how I came to forget little David 
when I counted nosr. I've lieen won 
deriug. 'liar, il ycat'd let him sleep 
here   either him or one or the othera?" 

"(Hi. yen:" l'atty erled ilol'ghtodly 
"I should love to, Mrs. Ilamniond." 

The "hi lady am led "I hmuglit his 
picture a Ion::." sin- said, "so yon could 
■ee wlml a dear little follow he was" 

Patty benl eagerly over the photo 
grn|ih. A |il a-ai:' little face smiled at 
her   from    the   cardboard    Ihe   round. 
dimpled  fa. 1 a live yi  irs Id.    "II.'s 
a |i afoot eheriib!" si e cried 

•■rm expeetina m -t "f my children 
this ,oon.n.' and If Is •'. Iks come I'll 
■Pllil him ..v. r Ueforo hull 

Tin- dear nlil la.ly forgol In toll Patty 
that the picture of I'; -! was taken 
twenty-three year* hi f. re. 

All   Hint  day   I'ntl.v    -'as   very   busy 
preparing   "little  liaviil's   i ::i "     An 
old high ■ '-i ilr ami iriindlo I.. .1 were 
broug ii duv i. frmii i: ■ .   • I dusl 
ed. Lizzie, Ihe - " il uutnri-d ail 
the kitchen, n lie - ■: .-• II .■ round 
tak"'. mil I'attJ frosted tin •-. and put 
a pink "!•" on Ho. inp ..I two or I 
When evening came everything was 
In readiness for ihe expected guesi 
The tin waller and Ilny knife, :■. k 
and plate \> ■ re on the dining rniini 
table, and the little nn ker In I oill ila 
welcoming   arms   ::i   ilie   sitting   rm    i 
An  old   rooking   horse  thai   had   I n 
John's long ago waited patiently for 
its  Zlllllllll   riil.a-,   ami   a   lltl le 
dog si 1  nn  three legs with an air of 
eipe '   lion 

The .lay  bad I  a long ono I.. Pat 
ty.    A'   7  o'clock  she  was  rearr    IU    -' 
the   furniture   in   little   I'.r lo's 
when Ihe  doorbell  rang     sin- wont  in 
the  head   of  the  stairs  and  called  to 
Lizzie. 

"Hurry, Lizzie!" she cried "They've 
brought little Iiavld over. Take him 
Into Hi.- sitting room and amuse l.iin. 
I'll in- down in a few minutes." si..- 
flitted bnefc i" In r n nrk and did not 
hoar Mzzle'a ■ itlon of astonish 
liu-nt when she opeinHl the ilnnr ami 
enw a big. broad shouldered man 
Standing there. I'robnbly lie had over 
heard I'atty's Instructions to the girl. 
for I.is eyes were full of laughter, 
though In- sa.d -ni.oiiy enough: "(1 1 
».-:. _ 1 am liaviil Terrell. Miss 
Saybln  was expecting me, I  believe?" 

"V j yes, sir." l.i/./io stammered, 
"but she wasn't expectln' quite"- She 
paused in em i irrussment 

"Quite us inucli of meV" be usked 
laughingly. 

Lizzie   glggh-d  and   led   the   way   to 
the Billing  r a.    The little chair held 
out Its widcoi ..I., .inns in vain in Ibis 
guest 11 iv.I I'errell's eyes rested at 
once upon tl.o rocking horse ami wool 
ly dog, mid .a-, expression momentari- 
ly grew more cheerful. 

"Were these ahem these prepnrn- 
tlous mode in my honor?" In- asked 
Lizzie.     Hut  before  Mo-  girl  eonl.l  an 
fewer  a   sweet   voice   emne   fi he 
U[I|HT lumliiig, "Are you amusing him. 
Lizzie?"     Lizzie giggled  hysterically 

"Tell her you are," the young man 
whispered. 

"Vis::.." die called In ii.ulll.-il tones 
from behind her apron. 

"Show him the picture lioolis." the 
voice wont on. "and If the little fellow 
Is tired take him up In your lap" 

Lizzie stepped Into the lower hall 
and turned her laughing face up to her 
mistress. "I'lease. lllil'am, I can't," 
■be laid     "I'd hale In try " 

"I'm ashauod or you!" Hie Indignant 
reply came. "I'll route right down ninl 
take him myself." 

Llzz:.- tbd lo the kitchen, and there 
was the i|tiiok click of heels on th-* 
■tulrs. Then David Terrell saw a pn-t- 
ty picture fn I in Hie wide doorway 
Miss l'atty stood there, with surprise 
end disappointment plainly written on 
her expressive face. 

"Where -whore Is"— she began In i 
bewildered way. 

David came forward. "I don't know 
Where ho Is." ho said "ir I did I'd get 
hiin for yotl. Miss Saybln." 

"You?" she asked. 
"Yes I'm little David's succeiaor. 

Will you forgive mo for growing older 
and larger, Miss Saybln?" 

For a moment the sensitive mouth 
quivered. She hsd anticipated so minh. 
Then she held out her hand and said. 
With a smile, "I suppose you can't help 

k. but you don't look much like your 
picture." 

"nil. that's it'. Grandmother showed 
you that small boy photo, did she?" 

Patty nodded and smiled again Afior 
all. this David hud pleasant eyes, quite 
like the little r-llow's "I am glad that 
you came." slit- said hospitably. "My 
brother and I are often lonely, and 
John win be delighted to entertain 
Borne one of 1:1s own age. I hoar him 
coming now." And she rose and wont 
to the door to Bioot him. "John." Duvld 
heard her -ay. "Mr  Terrell is here." 

"Mr. Terrell?" the answer came. 
"And who is 'ao. Tally?" 

"Hush! Il.-'ll hoar us. It Is little Da 
vl.l I ma I I.nub so loud, John!" She 
slappiil her ban.I Into his ami led ban 
to ihe slum.;  mom. mid in a  few  i.on 
utcs  ihe  three  young  | pie  wore  on 
the short road lo friendship. 

I.aio in the evening they adjourned 
to Hie dining room for a little lunch 
Tally had forgotten ihe high chair ami 
Hs accompaniments, ami it was with a 
feeling of dismay that she saw their 
visitor's eyes traveling in that d'.rec 
lion. 

"Are these things for my use?" he 
iiskoil laughingly. 

"What  things?"  Patty said  Innocent 
ly. 

"This high oliair. tin tray mnl s,t on " 
"lib." she said, with a gllilly glance 

at John, "those belong to my brother." 
John stared at her In amazement 

II - face grew crimson with suppressed 
mirth when Mr Terrell said. "How old 
is your Mile brother?" 

"Twenty seven," Tally answered de- 
murely, an.I John exphsled with htugll 
lor "N'n -mid pretending. Tatty." ho 
cried "Itetter -how him all of my ..Id 
possi>sslons. incliid ng the Irundlc lied, 
but we'll ooi ask him In occupy n " 

The morning of the goldt-n wedding 
dawm.l . lear an.I brlghl II was a .lay 
till..! with happiness lor all who guih 
erod at Ihe old 1a.m.' At In I ha I nlgbl 
Dnvld Terrell gave John ami Tatty roll 
account of "ihe gathering of the clans." 
as he called it In conclusion ho "aid. 
"I shall lave to ask you to keep me 
another night, but after Unit there will 
be room for mo at Kim I lale." 

"I thought you said yon must go lo 
morrow." John exclaimed 

"Yea; that's so. but since then"- and 
be glanced quickly at l'atty "I've made 
otbor arrangements My brother and I 
are partners, and Jim is willing thai I 
shi.ulil have my summer vacation now." 

"i Mi." Tally cried, "I'm so glad' 
Aren't yon, John?" 

"Yes," ho sa..| heartily, Put this sud 
den l-llilllge of plans made him Sllspl 
clous 

I'iv ill mad- good use of those four 
Weeks      II i-.    ur.llldinol   er : -  '. 
ai'.ii-.'.l :   in of spending half of Ids i.i 

■ he Sayblns 
i I ■ ■ ' s| .! ' ■. . nine an.l I lavld walkiMl 

over for a farewell visit.   lie found Tat 
ty   a;.a ii   lb.-   \ino   shaded   porch 
John MIS away on business, she ex 
: I     "Never   mind."    I 'avid    - lid 
i I". : fully 'It s i .11 I II Mi In -*.-.•" 

Her clear eyes were rulacd '». his in 
qiilrlngly. 

"Will you kis'p your word." he Bind 
gel ' i.     I la ..• me?" 

"My word!" she murmured woudiM' 
Ingly. 

"Yes    llefiire I  saw yon  I  heard you 
toll Lizzie il  .i you iver iduv down 
stairs mnl you would lake mo your 
self." There was a nilschievous light Ir. 
Ins eyes now 

Tally'-, fno I'IKIIOII. "You know I 
didn't a ."in"     she Is'gan. 

II.' Iiitcrrupti-d lor anxiously. "Hut 
you will ml-. :■ ... dear, on I rial for the 
sake of liuio 11 iv .1 .-■■ 

She smiled into the IIHIIOSI eyes, -.. 
Ilk.- those i.t I'IO child in the picture 
"Yes," -I,- s:i ,|. -for u,,, ailKl. „f lit 1 ■>■ 
1 (aval's sill' ..--or " 

iin.|ip#4  the Rahjeet. 
"l-'ive Ihonsnild ilollai- Inr a ling!" he 

exclnli I   IIS   in-  loiikiil   up   from   Ins 
newspiqier II. you lielleve any one 
ever paid any snob price, Maria?" 

"Tin sun.  I iloii'l  know. James." she 
returned  iviili.oii  slopping  her  i ho 
work even I'm a moment "I Iocs (he 
paper suy T I.. 11  iiini It was pa id?" 

"Yes There's an arilele on valuable 
il..;*. ami it speaks of one that mis 
sold for .S."i.l»si     I .Inn I  liohove il " 

"It   may   I..-  lino,   James."   she  said 
quietly    "Some ot  il  well brill :,,II 

mals bring fancy prices, ami I bores no 
pan i-ular reason why the papoi should 
In- al.out It." 

"I kin.n i: at, Mai-la. Rut lust think 
or ii' In,i in I,, urasp the imigniTiile 
of Ihat sum HI yimr weak, feinliuuc 
ininil "i-u ih.nl seem m realize il 
Tin- thousand dollars for a dog! Why. 
hang ii. Maria, that's mure than Tin 
II. ■ 

"I know if. .lames. Inn mum- urn 
Worth more than others " 

sin- went eiilmly on with her Revving, 
while  he  loiiii'il  anil  spluttered  I'oi   n 
moment mnl  tl Imppcd ihe suhjist. 
espi-clally the ii.-ak. feminine IUIIUI 
part  ol  It- lO.vehangu 

t *r»N   In   Ihe   lliiiiuurl.in   I nplml 
The trees and the cufi-a In Test are 

Parisian, only there are uinre trees 
and more cares, and In Peal Ihe i-nles 
ilo mil have a crowihsl vxlHti-nce There 
i» never the impression or a row tables 
ami a few ehnlrs rolled into a narrow 
spaee II seems as if. when Ihe city 
was  laid .an  and   when  the  buildings 
w.'l Ii'il.'il,     .; ml    priil'lilenie    bud 
I" "ii made fur tal.les and shrubbery in 
front of them in the same way thai 
spine is calculated fur gardens ami 
fountains and lakes In laying out an 
exposition ground. If old Paris was 
nil on a hill on one side of the Seine 
lid new Tarls had been bulll since 
ISOO and the Parisian bad Ihe free life 
or the gypsy In his heart and the Itns 
shin's foudness ror room whether out- 
doors or hi and art and architecture 
had flourished In Hunuury for cen- 
turies, there might he soine reason for 
that comparison which frequently oc- 
curs to the hurrying tourist. — Freder- 
ick 1'ulmer In Scrlbner's. 

SANITARY WATER  TANK. 

Il      I II » II ri-x      l'rtft«*i*tl<ui     I'riini     (ii'rn 
I.H.I.-I.   It*-. 

So mucb eomphilnt btm i»«'*'" mndfl 
ngniiial the wntvr furnlnhoJ in many 
rliii's :IK iii-inif ibe cau«e *»f nnmerouB 
ric-t's of L't'rni disease thill tin- r.'sl- 
ilrntH have bemui in mibmltiUo fur 
iliinkliiK piiriHiHea bottlnl water fur- 
I lii-l by coin pan lea orKHtilseil to imp- 
ly   ihi'- deinainl.    Having  taken   the 

UATICH COOLKll IN KB noM. 

preeautiiin   to   sreure   pure   water,   nu 
furtlii i* tbi)UK:Iit i' JIV»:I tn the matter, 
hut it i*- ttiiiemlly poure<] Into a water 
(.■nil;,  with  :i »';ik«' of  lee milled  in  re 
»1   Ihe temperature to the palatable 
point. Tin*; lee miiy U* laden with di« 
ease perms, which thus reach the sy-. 
ti'in :t- easily :!>-■ ih<ni^h Imbibed In the 
water !•'■ -;i '!:'• faueetH To KUiird 
airahiHt thN f<-rni ■»!' Infection il Kil- 
ling apparatus here pictured has beer, 
desiinied. 

I'mler  il.- remeiit  there Is  no 
possible   <•]■] on 111I13    i'>r   any   perma 
1 niUKhl   ir to  tl 'IT  with   the  li e 
io reach T! •■ ■■ ntended for drink- 
itiL- purposi'i   . - :ii  no iiii;t> iiiH-* the 
.,.-,.    ■ v\\\    (I.,.   \('..f,-r 

The  bottle in  v\ !i •     the u ,,i. r is pur 
«eil  IN connect    I illreetlj   *' -t!i  the 

I t -■   of   j. • ■■      • tact   v lilt   Ihe   i<-.'. 
rtoM "_-"'!'   1 Ii 1        ;■].■! :'.:-'L:  when 
■    .     •      1, . ■      - , .j.       When    '.!!"   1...1 

n been stetl   Ii   !•;  rt'placiiL 
by   1 the) n tied on    !" Iw <■•*(! 
lb** liotlle nC" nd 1 Ipe belns  in  the 
for !' a ••:. 11 prevent teakajre .-r 
tl,.- u aler 

II- nry «. of C\ '.<- iffo Is the 
ciitor 

MAK:\G CORN OIL. 

In        IndOMlrj        Which        Ran       Intel*. 
Uliruim   I p In  ih«-   w i'-i. 

(iii   \< Ii ■ Kitperior i- 
HIIHIHHI   oil   fni palntH    -   now 

••■ 1 • ■■ «• 'i-ctofore erudi 
oil lias    ...■..■' I by pi i"*Miire( Iml 
the  latest   i  . ■   ■■      -in  extnnd   it   by 
whal   Is know 1 i   ■•  m,}\■■• i  process 
This    Is  the  1111 I'lnployetl  at   tin 
new corn  oil n t   I Mn-ntur   111,  Tin 
only 01 !' .'- kind in i! oimtry. 

Tl «•    pn ee-s    ol     -.■!.:■!' Hint;    it"'    ">11 
from t! .> i .--I H ptc 11 ■! .-•■>. bul 
*oi owl il ■■ p 1 ■..! ,n ii- pnictie il 
aiiplleatioii ,\ solvent Is IIMNI, the 
wdveiil lielim 11 Ikht oil subject !•• 
evapor itlon,    The n I be irlnu  portion-" 
of ih rn are steepetl  in the holveut. 
wlih Ii taken up il <• corn "il 

The solvent ;» then drawn from Ihe 
hot 10111 <.f the tank in which this part 
nf (he process i ikes place The t vn 
oils are n-pi - He I by ilM I hit inn. The 
corn "M is pns«*ei| ihrotiuh lllter prer-sos 
to remove particles of ntarch or other 
foreign matter ami Is then ready for 
the mnrket. The solvent is eondeiifliKl 
and earrlisl buck to tin- stora^.- tank t'» 
bo iisoil aunln, 'I'll** corn from wh • li 
rhe «>il I Ills IMH'II extracted is steamed 
and  Is then n nly for tie- market  :o .1 
f I.    The  pnwoss  of  weparatlnu   this 
oil from the corn  .1 similar to that "t . 
Kepar.itlm;   sm  ir  from  I ts.  the 'I f 
ference helna in tin- solvent used.  The 
stork  f I i< 1."i ilit I rely devoid of ...I 
Kiiuii-jh ;■- left u. maki1 it 1 per cent 
oil. which, ii  h claimed, i- a  sulflclciil 
ratio  "f "ii   In    1   well   hah i-d   feeil. 
This  feed  Is  not  In  the  form  of 0 ke, 
an A  cornea from the Unsized oil  uiills. | 
hut Is in the Kb ill f a dry meal, part- 
ly cooked and partly prcdliscstcd. 

AS   TO THE  TOAD. 

ReaauM    \%h>    II.■   lhoa!4   lie   Trentet] 
Wlili   llrd|i<M'l    Uy   llir   I'nriiier. 

A ret'Ptil bulletin iHsiied by the I'nlt- 
11I states department of agriculture 
'ontnliiH a valuable treatise un the 
'oad. written by A. S.  Klrkhmd. M.  S.. 
f lloHton.   Mr. Kirk land adduces elab- 
I'ati- si:iUstics gauied by  microscopic 

examination  of   the  contents  of   tho 
stomnebfl   of   thousands   of   toads   to 
prove thai this homely animal is one 
of the best friends of the farmers. 

Summarising the results of Mr. Kirk- , 
land's experiments: 

To   the  credit   of   the   toad    wo   must 
place the destruction of a remarkably 
large number of particularly injurious 
Insects, such as cutworms, army 
worms,    caterpillars,    gypsy     moths, 
linovn tall moths, May booties, rose 
chafers, wire worms, ciiciimlier and po- 
tato beetle** also snails, thousand 
legged   worms   and   sow   bugs.     The 
qunntlty of injurious s\ lea destroyed 
forms r.L» per cent «»f its total food. 
Should ants be Included as injurious, 
as many housekeepers would think 
proper, this figure would be Increased 
to *• 1 per cent. 

Against the toad must be reckoned 
the destruction of many bcneflclnl 
ground beetles, a few spiders, an occa- 
sional carrion beetle, ladybird and Ich- 
neumon Hy, forming, as a whole, 11 por 
com of iis f I. 

These figures, derived from careful 
examliuitlons, show the toad to be a 
highly beneficial animal ami well enti- 
tled to man's protection in every possi- 
ble way. 

Tlo-amount of food consumed by tin 
toad is remarkable. There are records 
of Hndhig seventy seven thousand leg- 
ged worms iu ono stomach, thirty-seven 
tent caterpillars In another, sixty live 
gypsy moth caterpillars In n third 
and fifty live army worms In n fourth. 
ruder Mr. KlrklnmTs direction twen- 
ty four medium sized gypsy moth cat- 
erplllars won- fed to 11 toad under ob- 
servation before it-* appetite was ap- 
peased, while another scientist fed over 
thirty full grown celery caterpillars to 
another In less than throe hours. 

The number of Insivts a toad con- 
sumes 1:1 ;i season ii conjectural, Mr 
Klrklnnd is satisfied that the amount 
of fund taken in twenty-four hours 
amounts t.. nbotll four times the stom- 
ach ca pin-I ty In cold weather this it-- 
tn ■ aid be low er. while in mldsum 
Dicr,   when   Insect   life  N   :■!   Its   height 
the quiii tlty would probably be larger. 

NOVEL  FLY  TRAP. 

Simple    Derive    Will eh    Should    siny 
IIN   TlimiwiintU. 

A new  form of ily catcher has lieeu 
•    ie !  1 >   Mr   Johiinn  Zlerl  of  Mil 

lliuri-r. Tex . which consists of 11 stand* 
nrd or po**i covero*! with n stick) sub 
stai  which will attrad  the Hies amf 

them fast,   This device, 11 deserlp 

Waterprnoff  Paper, 
Jnpnnese olle.1 papers, made from the 

harks of trees >«,• shrubs, are astonish- 
ingly cheap and durable, according to 
a writer In the National Geographic 
Magazine. As 11 cover for his load of 
lea when a rainstorm overtakes him 
the Japanese farmer spreads over it 
a tough, pliable cover »f oiled paper. 
which is n I most as Impervious as tar- 
paulin and as iiuht as gossamer, Hie 
has doubtless carried this cover for 
years, neatly packed away somewhere 
about his cart, The rickshaw coolies in ' 
the large cities wear rain mantles of 
this oiled   paper,   which   cost   less  than I 
IS cents and  last  for  Q  year or  more 
with constant use. 

YOU'RE HOLDING ON BY 
A THREAD 
-    keepingOfl   your feet through sheer 
fcirre nf will. 

Getting up iii the morning, attend- 
ing to your daily work 111 a inure or 
less unsatisfactory way when you 
outfht to be HI home, lying down, or 
in bed. You can't hold out this way 
forever. The thread mny Snap uny 
mimite; mid then your cure will he a 
mutter of yean if not cntinly im- 
possible. 

Your IIIIKHI is Impoverished. Thin, 
weaki pah*, watery h1 HM| t-unnol pro- 
vide  the dynamic force the system 
requires to pump renewed energy into the 
nerves,  miiselrs.   mid   organs      You u»ii- 
stantly   need   new,   rich   blood to replace 
the daily wear and waste, 

Your loss of appetite, lack <>f ambltlofli 
Dtsstness, Loss of Memory, Inability to per- 
form your work are the warning! of Nature 
that any moment tho thread may snap. 
Take heed m time. 

JAYNES' BLOOD MAKING PILLS 
will drive the weakness from your.system, 
restore your appetite* mid enable your 
stomach to gencrati good, rich, red blood 
from your rood. 

Jaynef' Blood Making Pills cure 
all diseases due to impoverished blood. 
malnutrition, and nervous troubles. 
W'.-ak, sickly children, Invalids, tired. 
listless, languid women, and men worn 
out from overwork, worry, or continued 
office confinement find J,\ynes* Blood 
M;\ Un • Pills n quick, sure cure lor 
these ills They charge the system with 
the blood-making propertU*s of f<x»d, send 
it steadily through the veins with a 
voung. bouyant, liounding virility whieh 
has iii rejuvenating effect upon the 
nerves and hr-dn. curing you com- 
pletely of your lassitude, tirea, sluggish 
In ling, hick of BMlbitinn and initiative. 

;ti cents |..r bottle i-f !»»' pills Try 
them lit our risk W'K positively guar- 
antee Jaynes* Blood Making Hills 
will cure you. 

If they fail return the empty |iackage 
and receive your money. 

All   Ir i.--.i  .-■■ ,  . . I -  .,! . 'ir ihr. .    -•    r-  -   ..-    .-■, tr-.' •, .   | 
1    '■•■   C    .: if.-tv fr.-.'.. .-f 1-.--' .(ii..:i'v. ,,1. :    1..   .; . ■ •■   ,|     . 
wli.'tv .'I.H     w. huj   ■ ■ U, DlUki   I ■ . 
-.11 tli- i..-.f gn»U I'IL-I;.   r than nlhi-r -i   •   - - 
\l <■ l-iiv .. ir .-■■- I. In -'i   :i t ir/- (|UlMIUIi * Ihat W,       m ,   > 
>..ii iii- i..-n."U ..r I -w.'-l ; il- .-.    Whi-I   ) 1     1 :,M..-- 
1    1 pt) turi'if t-I'ir.-r'- |.rl ■■-   ff,- .inn- ii< l!»- wti       - ... r 

1 r«r ir"-"liln r'« 1 ■.'••,. .    Jaynea' ui'i j   ■, ihi wli  li   I 
kiUe 1111 til" - !•< 

JAVNF.S ra CO. 

SAvisrou j|i 

25»33'SV 

• Hi, - 1 w.i-hln.-'-' 
-:   A'ttunliitft* ■- 91   '-;■!      ■« •■ .nm   • 

BOSTON.    MASS. 
WE    GIVF.    S.    &    H.    GREEN    TRADING    STAMPS 

ff       A     ¥        I   9^\  VEGETABLE   SICILIAN 

nALLo Hair Renewer 
Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Just 
what you need if your hair is faded orturning gray, for it always 
restores the color.   Stops falling hair, also.'-" V    "■•".. " '■.;:~".T\?" * 

The Burglar Man! 
His origin tl  *  - ■ 11 ■  1 ■ A    tm. .inci wdl 
never die. He is always with us. There is no protection in 
locked doors, burglar alarms or wati logi i y an nerely 
precautions,    1'roteciioi   - iffoi  - ! iv ihe Uurglarj Insur- 
ance Policy, i-1 us write you ore before you go awaj I - 
summer. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO •? 

59   KILBY   ST.   and  99  WATER   ST., 
TEL.   MAIN    1381. 

BOSTON. WftLTtR   R   J    SM'TM. 
MRS     NEWTON   A     *N»PP 

PINEAPPLE 
ICE CREAM 

it II 111'uiii  Can <•«. 

The  eiiuin t* of the  lust  l«'W years 
In relaying trucks, Instend of starting 
a true circle curve with the sudden 
lift of the outer rail Mint causes the 
Jolt and lurch that travelers know. 
have inhl n Blight parabolic curve from 
a point a hundred yards back on the \ 
straight track ami have elevated th* 
outer ra.l Imperceptibly along that 
curve to the mnxitnum. The resull 
of the device—Iii practice ipiltc new-' 
has been the annihilation of curves a* 
regards a passenger's sense. 

Ill KKIIVOIII   PI WATCHKII 

tlon of wblcli we take from Ihe Scien- 
tific American, is amnnred to be mis 
ponded m any conveiileul place nud, III 
shown n our IHiiHtrn'.lon, Is mnile up 
of .1 metal tube, In the upper end o! 
which i Mured iittiichmcni is iiite.1 
Ihls eoiiMtltutlug .i holiler or roservoli 
for the sticky substanci' employed. To 
Ihe lower end of Ihe lube ;i bowl is :it- 
tiiehiNl. which Nerves as M holder for 
•! •• " >s. ami each end ..r the device i« 
cow-rod by i enp of conical form Tin 
|o\v»«r end of the Ila red reservoir i? 
provlditl with openings, which register 
with perfnnitions In the tube, and 
through tlie-e the sticky substnnci 
flows from the reservoir down over ib« 
tube, Hineiirliig its entire surface. 

The adhesive substance is Nweetened 
or otherwise made attractive to Bles, 
which when they alight on the tubi 
are held fust and slowly carried down- 
ward to the howl by the flow of the 
fluid. A sieve forms ihe bottom of the 
bowl   and    serves   to   retain    the   tiles. 
while the iluid passes on Into the cap 
below, 

When the reservoir is nearly emptied 
of ihe tiuid the eaps are Interchnugetl, 
thus supplying il fresh quantity for the 
reservoir and permitting the flow to 
continue without interruption. The 
caps nre held in place by a form of 
bayonet Joint that Is. each cap is pro- 
vided with a lug adapted to engage the 
flanged edge of either the reservoir or 
howl, both of which are provided with 
notches through which this engage- 
ment may be effected. 

MADE    WITH 

Thf    Value   of   Drlfil   llanaiiaa. 

Banana a dried contain their full fla- 
vor and nutrition ami Weigh but one- 
ninth as much as In the bunch. It is 
proposed in evaporate them on a large 
scale Iu Ihe countries of their origin 
and so save cost in transportation, cold 
storage nud loss by decay. Dried ba- 
nanas are valuable as a substitute for 
flour, am) unquestionably the banana 
contains more nutriment thau any oth- 
er fruit. 

Fresh Fruit. 

CRAWFORD'S 
WOBURN. 

TEL. 48-3. 

Orders led at 

YOUNG & BROWN'S 
wiOe promptly attended to. 

■ i .'< -i 

TEL. 53-9 WINCHESTER FOB 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
j 3T~Estimates and  samples given   itce , 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite ill- Depot 

GENE B. FARROW 
TONSORIAL PARLOR 

Mr. A. Raymond's longexperic ceir 
Ihe iuircutliDg and barbering business 
justly eiitltiel lum to ihe cunfidtnc^ ol 
I'IC residents. Care and attention bi 
stoweil on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a| 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SIXIIKI)   AND 
BANGKD.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A fullMne nf tobaccos ard cigars 

A. RAYMOND 

•sW* 
A I'ERFECl I'.AT !l ROOM 

a i ssenl J every home where ninninfc 
w.iiii Is obtainable. Obtain our estimate 

I'LUMHING WORK 
You will rind I su prisingly low when 

, lal :\ ol work ai rl materials usi d are 
considered N'o job is too large »r too 
small iiu ..s. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS 

30 PLEASANT ST..      WINCHESTER 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in all iis  branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Promptl) attended lo. 

STERLINC     RANCES 
niske linking v««ll>l<**t iitivtlnia --r .IBI.   will 
)..ik.-ii l.iin.l MI H..nr MIIIIII liml  of c.r,!.   Hi-.t 
iin- »m.-r h.>:->..n i. HI nn time sad monsy, 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LY0EUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 102-6. Residence 

HIGGINS, 172 Main Street. 
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IHLIMHUU UN. 
Fl'BLISHID 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE  P   WILSON, 
KIHTuK .tSI) PfBLlSIIRH. 

IMi'iiMimt     Street. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 
Telephone, 29-3 

"lINCLE COPIE8, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY JULY 15, 19C4. 
Entered "t ha po>t-ornee 

alter. 
l  Wiuchr.tcr  a. 

• JOB •f PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year, the    Winchester 

Star, $2.00, in advance. 

Special Advertising Rites. 
f-f \.|,.  it   -, in. in-     I "To  I .•'!." " F"l   -•'• 

■•found,'    ■ I.—i. ' Winl.-.l." ili'l  the Hk*. »" 
lD,eru--l .,t   ii..-   uniform   rate f>l nf'y  « t* 
■Mb,       I'll-  -i   "•'    solid,  under   -Si-u-i 
P»MKr.ii.l,-.,# "ill be charged rot al I" i-ent. [■■■• 
line rlr-t ii.-.-rt i- -n. Mill .'.  il- |*r line for each 
iul»...i'i-'iii Inaei lion.   No charge to be !-•-- 'Inn 
60 cent- f.i tlr-t ini,i-ii .HI. . 

" News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Through Cars to Sullivan Square. 

The action of the city govern- 
ment last week granting permis- 
sion to the Elevated Railroad to 
double track High street in that 
city to West Medford, will in all 
probability ensure through cars to 
Sullivan square on the Woburn 
electric railroad. The demands of 
the patrons of this latter line have 
been used as a lever to permit of 
the double tracking of that street 
in regard to which there have been 
Strong objection because of its 
very narrow condition at several 
points. 

The Elevated could have granted 

permission to use its tracks a year 

or more ago if it wanted to, but 

this delay has been beneficial to 

this rotd in a financial way, as the 

conditions now imposed have been 

advantageous in many ways. This ! 

is just what was desired. Now 

that the question is settled, why I 

not allow the Woburn road to use , 

the tracks now and thus bring 

quickly to an end the needless 

suffering 'if many people in their 

being obliged to wait in pouring 

rain and blistering sun for the 

cars 

Safeguarding  lliimnn   Life. 

The frightful loss of life in America I 
I! n uifli  railroad ni-riili-nts Is intuit- al 

tin- more appalling by comparing I 
with that of other countries. It siiuuic 

lie remarked thai hi many Buropeni 
states the railways an- owned hy th, 

government and in tin1 remainder an 
under rl^'id government control. (Iron 

Britain belongs to the Inttpr class 
That country has recently publisher ' 

n  list <>f the railroad accidents  foi 

1003. 
For comparison the corrcapondlnf 

figures for the United states for tin 
fiscal year ended .lime 30, 1003. an I 

available, These figures are sum 

uiurl/ed and compared hy the I'lilludel i 

phia Public Ledger. Great Britain bai 
22,880 miles of railways against 203,13. 
miles for the United States, yet tin 

former carried  last year nearly  twlet 

ss  ny passengers as the latter.     Ir 
the United Kingdom there were only 
235 eolltslons and derailments. In th* ! 

United Slates there were 10.043. Ir 

the United Kingdom "in' pusscuger wai 
killed for every 47.703.320 carried nuc 

one Injured for every 1,540,745 carried ' 

In the United stati's one passenger out 

of every 3,003.073 was killed and om 

out of every 140,808 was Injured. Tin 

following table tells u dlscredltabli 
story: 

t'NITED 8TATPS 
Klll.il.   Injured 

Passengers— 

Town   of    Winchester. 

Receipt* and Payments fur To vn Sewers, exclusive of interest on   llonds     Years 

ISOJ to 1903 inclusive. 
CASH     RECEIVED. 

Truln   invMents       ill i IL'I 
2.r. u 

iv :is 
2" :*.'.> 

Employe B 
Train   accidents—   1 119 

  1.3U 

Totals     
nnEAT 

I-asa-riffir.  - 

  3,Cii 
BRITAIN 

Killed. 

      z; 

45.S7I 

Injured 

TO 
Other   causes  

Employees 
Trniii   accidents  
Other    r.'l'is.s  
Other  persons   

    ia 

         3 
     446 
     6.VI 

l.'.nz 

146. 
3 -.- 1 

.-.'.' 

Hard to Convince 

Mr, J. C. Kennedy is trying t" 
protect his trees 011 his estate 
coiner of Highland avenue and 
Mt. V'ernon street by burlapping 
them around the trunks. Tuesday 
m irniiij wd turned up the edge oi 
th.' burlap on one ol the trees ex- 
posing to view dozens OI the huge 
creatures. We hive had a very . 
sorrowful experience with the 
brown tail caterpiller, and was sur- 
prised at their size, but we soon 
saw that it was almost a pigmy 
compared with the gypsy, which is 
close onto two inches in length, In 
writing of this latter pest calls to 
mind the remark of one of the 
gentlemen who is on here from 
Washington studying into the 
moth question. After Genera] 
Lawrence of Medford had stated 
to the gentlemen of the committee 
the destructiveness of the pest, 
lie was asked how much money he 
bad expended in trying to clean 
his estate of them. He named a 
good round figure, but said that 
was not the full amount. Where- 
upon one of the committee said to 
another member, " I SUspdcf4(l Mr. 
Lawience was misrepresenting the 
facts, but nis last assertion proves 
him to be a liar.' This is the gen- 
eral idea of the destructiveness ol 
the gypsy moth entertained by 
those living outside the infested 
districts. ' 

CARD. 
Wo desire to thank nil citizens 

who hy services rendered or contri- 
bution* helped make the July 4th 
Celebvatiini the sueee^K it was. 

BOARD OK SELECTMEN. 

This will Interest  Mothers. 

Mother (Iray's ^*ret Powder for chil 
drcn, cure levcns mt s, l*ad stomach, sum 
mer I .oat I (rouble, teething disorder* 
move ;\nd regulate (he bowels and destrox 
worms. They never fail. Over 30000 
testimonials. At all druggists, 25c. 
Sample: (ree. Address. Allen ;>. Olmstc< 
LeKov, N. V. 

Totals     '.159 0.>3 

Vet It does not tell tho whole story 

Tbo American statistics record only th* 

accidents to pnsm ngora and employees 

Nn  entry   Is   made  under  "other  per 

wins." iu Greet Britain these number 

ed 550 kilhil and 200 Injured. One can 
Imagine bow many "other persons*1 met 

death In America last year by recall 
Ing the frequency with which gnu.*: 

ernssiiiK   aeeideiits   nloiio   were   record 

ed.     it   is   only   fair   to   remember, 
though, that nocldents of this kind atv 

frequently due to the earelesstn'SS of 

the Victims and tiot to the railways, and 

that   the   public   Is   quite   as   mtleh   tr> 

blame  as the  railway  companies  for 
the existence of conditions In the shape 

of grade crtmsings. etc., which mak< 

such slaughter possible. 

The comparison, as so frequently 
[MIIHIIHI out, is discreditable to the 
Timed States. This country has al 

most ten times as imuli mileage a* 

Great Britain, yet the latter, with a 

vastly more congested truffle, had last 

year a total of only 7,OS0 passengers 
ami employees killed and Injun*! as 

lu'ainst 411,581 In the I'nltOd SMti-s.    As 

remarked above, If the American AK 

ores Included the "other persons" reek 

oued in tin- British rep'Tt the <*om 

parlson would he still less to this conn- 

try's eredlt. 

Ir Is admitted in this country that In 
spite of our ls>astod skill In applied 

sciences we have much to learn from 

Kuitipe In   respect  to  safeguarding  the 

lives .if the traveling public,    Itallway 

uceidents   In   the   I'nlted   State-   coal 

every year more lives than did most of 
the world's greatest battles, 

The gospel of greed Is being prearh 
«M! and practiced entirely too miieh. 

More consideration for human life ami 

less consideration for dividends are In 
onler. 

Whnt  We  I>rlnk. 

The hahit of "having something" 
seems as firmly fixed on Englishmen 

as it is on Americans, The only dlf 

forelice is In the "something" had. The 
Yankee runs to Coffee, tin' Britisher to 

tea. Oil this side distilled products 
have the rail, while aeross tie- water 

th*1 malt liquors are preferred. For ex- 

ample. I'nete Sam prefers his "whisky 

straight," while John Bull takes his 

"nut brown ale" or "'arf and 'arf." 

Here an- the figures for it. as furnish- 

ed hy Consul General Henry Clay 
EvatIB,  for the year  limit: 

In I'nltcd In Great 
Btntel lirlmin. 

Coffee.   p-T capita.  Ibn..   i<> ;;i ■• .* 
Ten, p.r capita, inn    l ;t :•& 
tnsiii!*-.!     liquors,     per 

capita,   Riils    l«i 11«5 
Wines, per capita, sals..     * M 
Malt liquors, per capita. 

Kills      1S.M *»24 

It must tie admitted that the Ameri- 

can drinks are slightly mure strenuous 
than those of our Knulish cousins. As 

for amounts, neither Is particularly 

modest. Taking the matter of alcoholic 

stimulants alone,  the averaue  Yankee 

manages to ahsorh 10*06 gallons per 

year,   while   the   Kntfllshinan   goes   hi 111 
considerably better with 81.01V when 
from this average an' taken practical- 

ly all the women und children, "nil the 

men who are teetotalers, or nearly so, 

It leaven the man who does Indulge 
with an average several sizes too lar^e 

for him. 

If Halsull does come to the world's 

fair, perhaps he will tell us the right 

way to spell his name. 

By Taxation 
Bonds sold 
Premium on Bonds 
Inteust on Assessments 
For Service Work 
Sewer Assessments 

549 445 79 
I OO,CCO   OO 

5991   95 
3-4*3 c7 

y».544 95 
0>I23   20 

Total Receipts 
(ASH    PAYMENTS. 

For Town Sewer construction and maintenance $227.0^ y0 
Metropolitan Assessments 48.-M5 "9 

S2S4 52^ 90 

Total Payments 
Balance unexpended Dec. 31, 1003 9.19^  33 

HENRY I-. JOHNNOS. 

IF 
YOU   HAVE   AN   IDEA 

of changing your residence,   let  me show you 
houses in Winchester. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

The Middlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER,   MASS. 

DEPOSITORY FOR 
( Commonwealth of   Massachusetts 

j Town of Winchester 

f^rme 
"•■■■'■-"--" ^~ WE ".   - ••-' 

Deposit*, June 0.  1904, ....        S!82,ol7.27 

Surplus and I ndnided Profits, June <>,   lOII^, 10,645.72 

Fr.nk S.Cutting, Pr«.        Iai« W. Ru,«". V.« Pr«.       C. F. B."rtl, ClUer, 

— ItlllKCTOIIS  
Prank I.. l:i|.l.-y.    Fr. .i:.i..| K. II •>•       Print I. Palter,    Oeorge.t Femnl.t, 

Praiik A.Cuitlns,    .I..IM.- »-, KnrMll,    Charlc, K. Barren, 

N ^»v 

BRYANT & STRATUM SCHOOL BLILDING 
t^    HBovi-s-rors   STI 

O*"^. ARLINGTON SrtraMT CHUHCH BOSTON 
Joy  In  Work. 

The spirit of art for its own sake, of! 

beallty for Its own sake and of work 

for its own sake,  regardless of the re- 
sults   or   rewards   that   follow   after.   Is 

coming to lie the dominating motive of, 

every one who is worth while. The 
true secret of recuperation is to make: 

each  task   a  Joy.     This  Is  likewise  the 

secret of success     A man will do that1 

thing  well  that he loves.     Nor  will  the 

doing of it bring weariness, but beyond 
a little physical wear and tear,  which , 

is   soon   mended,   will   actually   renew 

and   rest   him.     There   are   tasks   that ; 
make us weary liefore we begin tlielii. i 

But  any   work  into  Which  the soul en- : 

lers  Is a   Joy  and  so Invigorates  ami 

stimulates the mind that It in turn In- 

vigorates and stimulates the body. 

President I'harlea w Kllot of liar 
vard recently touched this thought In 

Its social relation.    He said: 

The winning >«r satisfaction and content 
In daily work Is th<> rrvst fundamental 
of nil objects tor an Industrial democracy 
t'nless ttit* witlafactlun and content can 
b'- habitually won on an Immense scale 
the hopes and Ideals "f dem tcraey can- 
not be realised Therefore Joy In work 
Should be th- nil pervading subject "f the 
Industrial discussion, for it is at onoa 
motive, guide snd s"ai 

A happy people an* nood citizens. A 
people to tie happy must fis«| that they 

have Justice and must take delight in 

their daily occupations. 
Work should be made play No mail 

should follow an occupation that Is ant 

congenial and Inspiring. The fact that 
It Is otherwise shows that he lias not 

found his niche in the world Of 

course   then'  are  the derelicts  and   the 

Indolent   to   whom   any    Uplltlon   Is 

distasteful. But they are the exeep 

tion The average human being desires 
to !«• employed  provided the employ 

ment  Is that  which helongS to him und 

for which he ts lit ted, 

Joy in work is th'1 secret of achieve- 

ment. 

A Brooklyn man who fell off a pier 

Into the Bust river nearly choked to 

death on a t|uld of tobacco. Hereafter 

when contemplating a  tumhie he will 

remove the chew. 

Boston physician* claim that piano 

music will cure nduralgfh.   This is mi 

the theory  Of substitution, one sort  of 

torture lielug crowded OUt hy another. 

The bachelor girl who is paying $!."».- 

OOU II year for New York apartments la 

not a friend of her race. That Is 

enough to keep a husband. 

The czar Is to start a military school 
for girls. Considering the way his 

male soldiers are turning out. It is 

time. 

Selfishness. 

One of the most noteworthy of the 

bsecalaureate addresses of the yeai 

was that by I'resident tladley of Vale 

In which he offered a ji^st criticism ol 
the tendencies of  this "age of  sdou 

tlflc progress and material prosperity.' 
Bttell an age. he says, tinds "the old 

dogmas   by   which   discipline   was   sup 

ported undermined." Most men arc 
so constituted that with discipline re 

laxed they atv not "at the mercy of 

hlind passion," hut they are "at the 

mercy of an almost equally hllnd spirit 
of   selllsh   calculation."     The   result   is 

disastrous; 

It IH an unfortunate fact that very few 
nations have achieved wealth or dominion 
without lulterttis loss of fulth and enthu- 
siasm and remaining with the empty 
husk "f greatness at th-- very moment 
when they deemed themselves im.si pow- 
erful, lor .ilunit with tin- acquisition "f 
power there is apt m come a relaxing 
nf discipline. Along with the achieve- 
ment of the means <>f Industrial ease 
there comes .1 philosophy of life which 
makes Industrial ease the goal and end 
uf human effort. 

The   portents    of    these    things    Dr. 

Had ley sees in our own country and 
in   our own   time:   "Almost   every   evil. 

political,  social  or commercial,  which 
constitutes   a    serious   menace    to   the 

permanent  prosperity  of our country 

.  can   Is-   |rn 1   directly   to our  tolerant 
iiccoptanue of sclftshness as a basis of 

morality."    Is this warning uuneedetU 

Is   the   doctrine   of   "enlightened   self 

Interests" so confldeittly advanced, a 

standard lofty enough to guttle the race 

to its great objectives?   "The phlloso 
phy of life Which makes industrial ease 

the goal and end of human effort" Is 

It   as  a   philosophy   either   complete  or 

wholesome V 
In reply the New York  Mail says: 

To »sk theae questions Is to answer 
them, even liefore the backwnah of an 
advancing industrial age brings the an- 
swer Into view en its own wreckage, The 
era which exalts overmuch the gospel <<t 
success and neglects the gospel "f service 

j carries in It the identical tragedy thiit 
j poisons, at the moment --t victory, the 

career "f the Individual t«> whom the 
world IH only Pistol's oyster. 

The age of selfishness Is passing out. 

It has brought to (he world all (he evils 

j under which men now suffer. Krotn It 

grow war. greed With all Its attendant 

Industrial ami social injustice and ev- 
er)'   species  of crime  known   to  man 

Bach, if traced to its logical source. 
will lie found to proceed from the tap- 

root of selfishness.   Good men and wo* 

1  men   everywhere   an*   perceiving   this 

truth and are   raising   their   voices 
against this enemy of mankind.    The 

1 progress must go on till the motto will 

be, "Everything for the nation, for the 

race, for God- nothing for self." 

Will Receive Two Salaries 

Henry Turner And his fellow commis- 

sioner*! on bounty claims are to be given 
extra compensation for their work on 

that matter It would seem as if alter 

all the trouble Gov. Bates had   last year 
on the slump in meeting a similar charge 

of piying men twice, they would have 

held back a little when the question of 
new compensation came up. On the 

contrary, Henry Turner very promptly 

told the governor that he would not 
serve on '.he commission unless arrange 

ments we're made to give him a com 

pensation. Gov. Bates did not enjoy 

going through (his tire again, but he 
agreed in the end -   ' Practical   Politics. 

Prevent!uve Sanitation. 

The old proverbial savings become 
trite from much use. but the ounce of pre- 

vention always commands our respect 

because it is the lesson we pay most dear 
ly for through experience. In (bis con. 

net tion a word about  Sulpho-N'apthol  is 

salutary in the true sense of the word 

promotive of health or safety Daring 
hot weather extraordinary care is re- 

quired to maintain sanitary conditions in 
the kitchen, bathroom, cellar, and their 

appurtenances, most especially t'-e sink 

toilets and swill tubs. Sulpho-N.iptho 

is the ideal article for such purposes 
having received the strongest endorse- 

ments of those interested in *u 'h matters 

A New York circuit Judge says that 

there Is in overproduction of laws. Rut 
the legislatures have to do something. 

Judging hy the Russian reports, war 

has become a thing to cause regret. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 

Take Laxative Biomo Quinine   Tablets. 
All druggtsis refund the money if it  tails 
to cure.    K. W, Grove's signature   is on 

I each box.   25c 

The more the world rends Alfred 

Austin's effusions, the more It realises 

that he Is a pivet   hy appointment. 

What to do Until the   Doctor 

Arrives. 

If it is a case ot colic or cholera morbus 
give c h amber Iain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Kernedy and you will have no 
need of a doctor. For sale by O'Connor's 
pharmacy. 

rMSk 
'COMMERCIAL*! 

BOSTOH. 
334 BOYJLSTON ST. 

(npjHi-ite  the Arlington  Street Church*. 

WILL H-OPR IN' ITS SEW BtllDIK, SEPT. 6,1901, 
Thi*. «chc->l new haft the most elegiint, ccm 

plctc «nd estentlvt private school huiiainte in 
America.    In the phuinlng und lurniahing ot itt 

NKW Hill I'I\<1 
SSMBM h»« not hern considered even In the 
minnii-st detail. New fatlngb <>t special Jet-ign 
will >«■ found to have i,km the place of thr or. 
dlaary furniture u*r<l In school buildings. The 
entire outfit of the -chooi in it- old hulldlag hn 
hern sacrificed that (he school m the new home 
might have only the newest and !■«»( obtainable. 

KXPKKIKNCK1*   TKACIIKUS. 
The onlv feature rirngnicahlt will be the able 

and esjierienccd cot|,» of teacher* who have 
given tni« school it*, wide spread reputation. 

The tuition AtM are the -ame as during the 
previous ten yearn, and pupils who contrmjil.iu 
attending may congratulate taemaclvM that U)M 
vt r nu the chosen time for their commercial 
course and the finishing of their school work. 

ooiTRHR  or  STVI»V. 
Thecourae of study prepare* pupils thnmaghr* 

for nil the duties ol (he CoiirtsJng.room. Hook- 
keeping (by any system >; Stenography (Graham 
nnd I'll--!'ii sytteiritl: Rngltsn CmnpoaiUoa] 
Commercial Correspondrnce", Commercial Lswj 
Commercial Geography; Commercial Hand- 
writing; Typewriting; Civil Service (prepitra- 
Uon for eiaminatlons); Normal School Course 
(preparation lor teaching). 

Pupils wll I Snd the location of the school most 
accessible from all points; over 4000 cars dailv, 
with a stopping pl.ee directly in front of tkte 
school building. 

No arenta. hollrltnr* or canvaaaera are em- 
ployed ftythis institution. 

For full particulars *ee Year Flooh tor lB04-a. 
post tree. H.  K. H1RBARD. Prlav 

Miss Ethel W.Dai!ey 
l'upil of Mine. Terepa Carreno, \ull 

lake .i limited number ol pupils in Win- 
chester beginning Oct. ist. 

For particulars apply to 

64 CAKFIELD ST., CAMBRIDGE, 

Jim «. 1.11 ii u Proms- 

All invention has recently t••■.■n abown 
In Blrmlngliuin. Enirlnnd. f"r the KWIII. 

less welding "f Iron, steel unO other 
metals by a now process. A flame i» 
formed hy burning acetylene with osy- 
ei'ii. and it Is directed In the usual way 
by rnenn, "f u blowpipe. It is said 
that the hardest inetnls may be welded 
in tills way as readily as lend. Not- 
withstanding tin- Intense heat of the 
flame, tlie process does not make neces- 
sary tin- protection "f tbe eyes by dark 
glasses, fur • tin- mixture <»f oxygen 
with tli*- acetylene removes the trlare 
anil leaves fl small tlatuo <>t a green- 
ish IIIIK- color, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
COrKT "I' l.^11 lEKlilsl ItA'l 1«»N 

T« Chsrlsa W, Sliatturk, ■•!  WlnrhniMr, in ths 
L'ountj ..( .Mi.|.|i,-.-\ >iul said Com nwealtl 
ainl I-- ..II »,l it m:iv ennoern: 
Wlli£ltEAS, a iwiitlon baf been nreMiiled to 

-.il.l Court   lij   M.rv   .1.  Kr»,\.  Un*ta M. Berry, 
lirrtriide A. Kllnluifl ami  Killlli   *.   Melealf,    t 

I .alii \Vliieln-.ter.  to  r.tfWter   anil i-imarm tlu-lr 
; nil.-1>, ii,,. 1.11 • no 1I1 -■ 1 '■ -i landi 
i    A ...rlnin lot i.f 1 1 uitlnliel.iill.linif.lli-r.-nr. 
' .muled ..IL Hi- iherlj  .lite  .( Cliureli .treat. 
I in .alii Wliiclii-11 r.Kli.l I-.1.I..I...I nml .1.—-i    • 

roilnw.; •• ::.-:  ncitig ii ilie liiterM-ctloiml   11 I 
of one Bra) vith  III,-   laml Uereln  ileaerlh, I    •> 
ulil ' Imr. Ii .tr-et, 1I1.1 ■ -■ the line i un, ll   rtlier 
h along Mid Bray', land I ttirougti theceutr* 
..1 ill.- dtrelllng liouie mi .aid urenitoe. ai I 
llimugl. Itae centre ot   Ilie aell  In  rear  ■■!  i.  1 
hoi   Iiiimlreil  nni ind  4 l'.»    IWa   leet: 
Hi- Merlj along otliei I unlol Mild I" '> an i 

; land ..I ghattneh Itilrll-ulne and ST-IIKl ISjra 
leel; iheueeaoutherl; ilnna oilier laud ■■< .aid 
Sliatlui-k on. hundredtlm-ineand »l-lon iat.il) 
feel i.. -aid Cliureli .Ireeli thenee ».-T-I.V 
al II.- -i.l.l i-lxir.-l, -tr.-.-i l-rly (Sll le-t I lh« 
l-.ini ■•( heglniiing, 

Tin-  ,,l..v.   ,|..,c,il..-.l   Inl    -   .Imuli   on . ;■ in 
drawn l.i l>. W   Prat I, Kni r. Manli. I—   I • 
..1,1.1, reference I, hen bj inaile. 

\ ,,i .,r.- bereli] elted loaiiuear il tli-   Court  if 
Und KeK»lr»ll lobe held at   Bo.ton.iu  th* 
■  ti    of Suffolk, on the tlr-t   ,1m   •■!    Allgll.1 
\. II. It.u, HI leu u'clnek in Ilie forel n, 
t., -IM.IV .-Hii-i'. ii „iii M.u hare, u'' ih« 
l.i,..-, ..i .:,!.i |„titi,.ii ahould ii-i I- granted. 
An.I uiileaayou auiiear .t .aid Court at tin-1 - • 
and idaee alnreiudd v.nlr default will ho recorded, 
IIIKI in.--HI,I i-.tiii.,n win be taken «- cmfeMi I. 
andyou wlllbe forevci   barreil  from  oonteatint 
■aid ncltton ,-r .mi .I.-.T. utereil thereon. 

witne—. i.n.v un. A. .I..M>, Ksqulre, .fudge 
..I   -»l.l    Court,   till.   -1Mb   dHJ     'I   -lull,   in'l- 
year iiliieleen humlretl ami four. 

\n.-t with Beulol said Court. 

Cl \I;KMK C. SMITH, 
Kecorder 

-.I-,.-.' 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
My tirtue und in pnrsiisncsol tlie pos er ot ssls 

i euntaiaed in t certain mortgnge ileeil, gtyen- 
h\ \x il a.« i;. Wehher to .Mm It. I..'»u, Jnn 
lor, listed tugiwl slxtli A. I>. I9D0 and re- 
.-..rd.-.l Kith il„- Middlesex South District 
Deeds, Hook »*», l*aaa 338, alll *••• w>ld »i 
pnbllc luetlm r»i hr« ichofthe eondltions »t 
said i»i..rt«.i^e   it"l   t,.r ih.*  pnrpn f  fora- 
rl,i-ln^ the same, un lhe|iarcel nr-t  «les.-rii"-.l 
|M-1.> 

Saturday, August 13, A.D. 1904, at 
three o'clock in the afternoon. 

all an i la th.- pi :.,- described In said 
mortgage, »w 
A certain isireel ot land -ituated in Winches- 

ter in  the  Count*   ■•!     Mlddle-ex.   I.fliig  h-ls  nitlil- 
le».d  Twn  Huislreil   ainl elghl  ami   !»<■   lluu. 
.i,,-,i „n.i  eon a plan of   IIIUcrest,   Winches* 
t#.r, Mass., made by Charles l». KlHot surveyor, 
dated May I, ISMsml recordetl «ttli Mbldleaei 
Month IMatrlet Deeds, Bonk «f Flaiw SB, nan 49 
and bounded together - - Norlliea-tei l> hj Appa- 
latliiaii      l|on,l     ttltv     (BSl   !«••'.    KeSSterli     •►»*    * 
curred 1">" •** '!•*■ Jinieth.n "f Appsiaeblsn 
U..„l „II,1 Win-or It.-asI Kl«ht*-el|lll < *t | leet, 
Sonlheiinterl* bv WltlSOr K>>a<l. Tsrn llinidrt-d 
rorty.ffrur Bad S-101 »C4JV>leet, Sootherlj by a 
eurved line st the Janellon or wliisor I*.IH<I and 
ljita\r1tf     ItoHtl    Si-vrnl-Mi   |  17 i feel.  Hoiltb- 
ue-ieriy hv Lafsystte Kond Xlnaty-one t»l) 
real. Soribwe-terly by l"t nnmbarsd !'«■• Ilnn- 
i|r.-d ten I'ilO) on »anl plan (Mie lluinlreil ihirty- 
two and .''-i"1 IWJI) faet.snd by lot numbered 
Two Hundred eleven -.'Il • on sub! plan One 
Hi'-'.-.i' nttv-lwo i 102 l teet ; eimtHlntng Thirty 
Tli. masal   Tw#    Ilun4ret|    tortv-nlne,     >30,SM| 

Also s> certain other parcel of land   with   the 
inidiiiga thereon, teeiig )ni   nnibered    Two 
lle-idred twenty tl\e , «*a l OH Mid plan ami 
Ix.muled Kasterly by said Wliisor Kond > >ne 
lliilidrisl i H»»» feet .SsiutberlT by lot   numbered 
Two Hundred twenty • i [!061 on said plan, 
i Hie Hundred thi rlv-arvrn and I-0(137.0) leet. 
Westerly by IM niiaibefed Tw . Hundred twenty- 
einhl i 238>on said plan line llundrisl tour | UM ^ 
feel ai .1 Nnrtfcerly he b.t nuinberetl   Two    n 
died twmt>-l.>uri ?24 win ssid plan,   t     Htm- 
dretl Inrty-nne( 1411 leet. .-.tntalntng Fourteen 
ThuuiSdid ami nineteen (14.0101 stpmrr feet, 
snbjei'l to the lesfrl.-troii- hi title deed- und t" 
all iili|»;iit| laaes and   I..-»IH.I |. i| aiiv. 

Sdno will be required to }<*• paid ai Hms snd 
piio'i ..I -ale, o|her terms at rMl", 

■J, H. LEWIS COMPANY, 
Hy ■'. li.i.nui, Treasurer, 

Assignee "t Slortasgc 
jy.tv.-.vji 
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A GOOD FOOD COME TO STAY 
One of the good things we have been looking for 

D* PRICES 
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY 

P •  ft   I 
n i 
nut 

t  is  a  toothsome  delicacy—always  gives  satisfaction.    It  is  conducive  to  good  digestion—better 
utrition    because highly  nourishing.    Does not produce a tendency to constipation, wrongs of the 

digestive track, or stomach disturbances like  most  of the  breakfast  foods.    Its  purity and hygienic 
condition observed in its manufacture makes it a perfect food product, containing in proper proportion 

all the elements that go to build up a healthy body.    Served hot or cold. 

Palatable—Nutritious—Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat 
My *lxnatur« on 
€i-r' v package. 

&.%*& tie/ 
Dr. Price, the creator o(   I>r. Price's  Cream   Baking   Powder anil   Delicious  Flavoring   Extracts. 

A cook book containing 76 excellent receipts for using the food malted free to any addrsss. 

FOR SALE  BY  LEADING  GROCERS. 

Prepared by PRICE CEREAL  FOOD  COMPANY, Chicago,  Illinois. 
FOR SALE BY E. A. HOLBROOK. 

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease a 
Powder 

To shake into your shoes. It rests the 
feet. Makes walking easy. Cures corns, 
bunions, ingrowing nails, swollen and 
sweating feet, At all druggists and shoe 
store, 25c Don't aicept any substitute. 
Sample free. Address, Allen S. c llmsied, 
LeRoy. N. V. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Selectmen s Meeting. 

July 1 iih, 190.1. 

Hoard met at 7.30 p. m.    All present. 

Records of last meeting read and 

approved. 
I. C. Sullivan. Jr, appeared nskine for 

permission to erect a sijrn in front of his 

shop on Railroad avenue Taken under 
advisement. 

Voted to grant the Edison Electric 
Illuminating Co. location for 2 poles on 

Lebanon street : poles to be of t hestnut 
and furnished with the necessary wires 

and cross arms, same to be not less than 
20 feet from the ground. 

Voted to renew the insurance on the 

old High School building, now known as 

the Prince School, tor 5 years: present 
policy expiring July 14th, igr^. 

Voted that a vote of thanks lie sent to 

those taking part in the 4th of July cele- 
bration. 

Discussed pole locations on Church 
and Cambridge streets at length. Nu- 

merous communications received and 

referred, various street work considered, 

also surface drainage. 

Warrants drawn No. Or, for 3217.60, 
and No 62, tor $807.15 

Adjourned at  10 p. m. 

(i.   II. LOCH.MAN, ( lerk. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
ullli I.IK'AI.AI'1'LII   \IIMNS.   ...    lhi.yeniili.il 
P'H.-I. the -.-ill ><l f »■-- illWA**    ' ..lurrli 1. j, 1.1...„| 
..r nmmiotiHl ih.••:•-.•. mill In   .r.|.-r   t..  1    r.- 
It    yon   mull   IHki-    illterillll   l.-lh.-.h.-..       HAU'H 
iiuirii.  Cure  1-   taken   Internal!)    1   ...i- 
llirtN-tly     I'M     III*'    LI I     .Oi.l      11.11. ..11. tuit:...•.. 
Hull'- Catarrh Cure 1- nut :i -i-1:«.-»< nimllflti*     11 
»»-|i-«.r > ..1 iih-   1   i-hy-i.-lM  
thii. .-..iuiir> t..r  yearn, an-t  i«  11    rt-tfiiUr    pre- 
■crliitlon.     It  !■  1 1 .-I  tin 1  ■--■.... 
kiuixii.roiiiliiiiMl  "Hi.  ii..- i..-t 1 .1 |.nriii.r». 
H. linn   .tir.-.-il>  ..11  MM* 1 1-  NiirfHoen,     The 
|ierteel I Itlon   ..( the 1.... i..«r,..li,.,,i»  i> 
«lml |.i.«lu. ii.-li « I.-rr.il 1 Ii- ring 
catarrh,   Rend lor testimonial*, free. 

K. .1. t.'IIKNKV ,«■... I'r...».,   |-„i,-.|,., 11. 
Buhl i.y .ir.iaai.i-. price 7>. 

Hair, ramlly I'nl- :ir.- Hie I..-.I. 

A   Victory. 

At last, after years, we have invented 
what we have been looking tor. Those 

whose arches of the foot are broken down 

and have worn irons and springs to re- 

lieve them, will say that I have invented 
a boot which is away ahead of every thing 

yet. It is made right in the boot and 

holds its shape ; no taking out or putting I 

in of shanks. I have more than ?u pairs ' 
in wear by persons in this and surround 

ing towns who have discarded all other 

methods. All of the medical profession 

that I have shown it to indorse it as being 
the best thing they have seen. All 

suffering with this trouble, call at my 

store and I will tladly show it to you 

and explain   its  working.     At  the 

Mr  J   K   Dwinell is in New York. 

Miss 1: C, Davis isat Plymouth, N. II. 

M:ss Florence Fletcher is stopping   at 
Sugar Hill. \   H. 

Mr I.. H. Goddu and family are spend 
ing the summer at Kryburg. Me. 

Mrs. Theo I'. Wilson left for iirant 
Rock today for the remainder of the sum- 
mer. 

I'r. John I. French, Dr, A.   V.   Rogers 
and Mr.   F.  C.   Keith   will   play 

Lowell this Saturday. 

Mr. W. II. Rlt hatds left this week for 
Montreal. 

The town looks deserted tSese days, 

yet there are not as many people away as 
in recent years. 

Kdwin Crow of Pond street while riding 

a bicyi le Wednesday evening, was 
thrown to the ground and sustained a 

frai hired collar bone. 

"Ted" Wills and party go to Lake 

Winnepesaukee early in August for Iwo 

weeks of canoeing. They will ship three 
canoes and a comp'ele equipment for 
outdoor life. 

Philip S. iirdway and Russell (,. I'ond 

will enter Yale college in the fall. 

The members of the Highland Itethany 

Sunday School went on a mo-t enjoyable 
picnic to Salem Willows, Thursday. 

Considering the large number  of peo 
pie who use the walks ot the Congre 

gational church, it would be an act of 

consideration if a few red lanterns were 
pi.11 erl about the piles of stone and 

boards lying in the walks, that people 

might avoid stumbling over them. 

Mrs. Harrison Eaton and son, Richard, 
leave this week for York beach. Me 

Mrs I.»T'avour leaves town this for a 

visit to Portsmouth. N. H. 

The Winchester ISoat Club received 

a line new racing tandem this week. The 

boat is a "Dean," and of the latest lines 
and design 

The first Baptist Church will start 

from the church at 8 o'clock for Salem 
Willows Saturday morning on its annual 

picnic. 

Mrs (has Pressey, Miss Helen I'res- 
sey, Miss Elizabeth Chapf* and Mr<. 

Julia 1 .age leave ti.is week fur 1 anaan, 

N. II 

Fishing tac kle at Wilson's. 

All the best known inks at Wilson's. 

SUNDAY  SERVICES. 

HH.IH.AXI> BETHANY   CHAPEL—3 p. 
m, Sunday school.    545 p.m.,  Christian 
Kndeavor meeting. I opic."Some modern 
idols and how to overthrow them."   Luke 
12: 1521.    Phil, i    1; it. Leader Harold 
bridges. 

A cordial invitation is extended  to all. 
700. preaching by the pastor 

Clfl'KCH    OK  TMK   EPIPHANY. -    Rev. 
|ohu   W.  Suter    At  10.30  a. m.,Mor 
ning Prayer and Service 

FIRST CIIURI II or CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Servi.es in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub 
ject," Truth."   Sunday school at 11.45 a 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 

Fllis-'r CoN'tiRKOATIONAI. ClIL'RI II 
Rev. D Augustine Newton, Minister, 
Parsonage, 130 Main street. Sunday, 
1030 a. n>., Morning worship with preach 
1:14 by Rev. John E. Tultle, of Lincoln, 
Nebraska. Solos by Miss Lora Ls-ie 
Wright, of North Abington. Mass. The 
Lord is Thy Light,—Marsh; K.ire to 
Face, Johnson. Organist, Alois Hartsch 
mid. 11 m.,Sunilay School. ;p m , Li- 
ning worship and preaching. 

FIRST BAPTIST LNI'KCH-Kev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m . morning 
worship. Pre.-c hing I.y the pastor. Sub 
ject, ''Enlargement.' 1; m Sunday 
School, Lesson, Asa's (jood Reign. 6 p. 
m., II. Y. P. I . meeting, led I.y Mr J 
A. Hersey, Subject. "The I World's 
t.ain through I niversal Peace." 7 p.m.. 
evening service in vestry. The p.tstoi 
will sp.ak on " The Parable of the 
Leaven." 

Wednesday evening at 745 midweek 
prayer serv 1 e 

1 in tomorrow, Saturday, July 16, occurs 
the annual picnic 01 the Sunday School 
at Salem Willows. Cars leave the 
Church at S.05. 

Mr. 1 it.misr     EPISCOPAL   CHURCH— 

I Kev. Vincent Ravi,   pastor, resilience. 1- 
. Mvrlle  street.     Calendar  for   week  be 
i ginnmg with Sunday, July 17th.    1030 a. 
I nv.   morning   worship.      Preaching  by 
I the p:>stor.   Subject. " I'ne two Debtors " 

1.'    m.    Sunday    S. hool,  W.  J    slide. 
Supt.      Lesson:    "Asa's   (iood    Reign." 
-• i.'lir.in. 14   1 12.   1, |>   m., Joint meeting 
of congregation   with   Epworth  League 
S11  ject,  "The  World's  Gain  Through 
I niversal Peace." 

Wednesday, 7.45 p m., Mid week praver 
I Service,     Subject.    "Christ's    Self   Sur 

render, and Ours.'1   Christ's power over 
! his own life.  John 10 : 17, 18.    Christ sur 
I rendering his life.    Luke 2a : 47, 71.    Our 
1 self surrender for Christ's sake.   Mark S ; 

i4 3'i: Luke (%   20 23 ; Arts 20 : 22 24. 

SECOND IIAPTIST (mm H Waterfield 
Hall. Winchester. Kev. I). II. Much- 
ell pash.r. Mr Jacob Harris will preach 
at Waterrield Hall for the Second Bap- 
list Church.Su-id ly morning and 7 o'clock 
Sunday night. His text is -Will Dry 
I'.ones Live." Everybody come and hear 
him. 

of Ptops the  Cough  and   Works 

the Cold 
Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets cure 

a cold in  one  day.     No cure,   no  pay 
Price 25 cents. 

Tin fnr- 

A  Mlnernl Prosi < ej-lon. 

Rnecinieus of a  r nrkuhle mineral 
newly disrovcri'il in Ceylon have I u 
sent h, London for analysis.  The Imp., 

old I tli.it this substnnee might prove to be a 

stand, bridges, the American boot maker, 

4 Thompson street. 

Safeguard the Children. 

Notwithstanding all that is done by 
boards of health and charitably inclined 
persons, the death rate among small 
children is very high during the hot 
weather of the summer months in the 
large t ities. There is not probably one 
case of bowel complaint tn a hundred, 
however, that could not tie cured by the 
timely use of Chamlierlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Mr. 
Frark Riggs, of Kranklinville, N. Y., in 
speaking of this remedy said: "I have 
found it expedient to nave a supply of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di- 
arrhoea Re medy on hand.    It has been 

source of wealth In containing law 
qnnntltlei of thorium, of which Incnn- 
desceut an* am 11 tips nre mad.., up- 
pours to have been III founded; tint, on 
the other bnnd, there seems good rea- 
son to believe that Its potentialities In 
other directions are roach greater thiui 
nnv our could have gurnard. It hna al- 
ready yielded stuns of containing two 
elements hitherto unknown to chem- 
ists, and It nuiy well turn out to be the 
most precious product of "Ceylon's 
Isle." 

Motor  Llfrhoat. 

The   first   motor   lifeboat   built   In 
Krunce  was  launched  recently  at the 
port of Lit Rocbelle.    It is worked by 

family safeguard  and    while   especially \ petroleum and Is of twelve horsepower 
' '  't lias also ts-en Invented. I eneficial to children, it is equally good 

in adult cases. 1 recommend it cheer- 
fully and without reservation." F'or sale 
by O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

I axatfve ftromo Quinine 
Cures a Cold In One Day, Grip m 2 Days Dayi 

on«v«r> 

A new life M 
It tfOMiftl ">f a wish worn a* n tlamu'l 
WfltutCOOt It lina four pockets. In 
ench <»f v.-Mrh \* a HIIIUII box OontlUnlnK 
carbonate. On contact with tbe wa—r 
the yaa eaca^ea ami Inflataa tin- pock- 
ets. Exne**'nenta have been Uiuhiy 
■ncceaaful, Hie wearers lining t<* tha 
anrfare lu a ••ertlenl position, tin- aboul- 
dtTM above tin* water, urni remaining 
tlitif* withoiiT any movement being nec- 
essary. 

Point.1    \lc.liol. 
use   of   potato   alcohol   to 

fllali   liL'lit.  boat  :'Tit|  motive power  lias 
been developed rapidly ami to a very 
hie.1 degree in Germany. Qermnny 
proilucea about 5A.uUU,uU0 tona of no 
tatoea a year ami nwa for human 
food, st<H*k fotHl ami starch only about 
;..-.iHmt*M» tona. The remainder I* i-on- 
verted into alcohol ami HSIN! aa n pow- 
IT generator for both land ami water 
motors ami fop cookim:. hentlna ami 
liL'htlnff. The alcohol vapor la burned 
like if'ifl. In cliamlellera and street 
lamps, ami gives a very blivbt lltfht 
In dlatrlcts distant from mlnea It la 
cheaper than coal. 

ASBESTUS. 

How     ThU      KlrrpriM.f     MaCfrtal      la 
Mlllftl     Mint      Mil 11 iifnc'l 11 n-il. 

A DfTOHpOIll of   the  Sclentiac 
American   th-stTihea   very   lucidly   the 
manufacture  of  aabeatua   cloth,   the 

flrcprootintf material of which there 
has been SO much talk since the Iro- 
<luots theater lire In Chicago. Ashes- 

tna has been caih-d tbe connecting link 

between the mineral and vegetable 
kingdoms. It is at once fibrous ami 
crystalline, elastic and brittle, heavy 

as rock  in its crude state,  yet  light as 

thistledown when treated mechanical- 
ly. Aabeatua Is found widely distrib- 

uted  throughout the world, but the 
principal supply comes  from Canada, 

about seventy miles from Quebec. 
The   rock   to  which   the   mineral   Is 

attached shows OD fresh fracture a 

serpentine material of n green shade 

Containing finely divided particles of 
chromic and  magnetic iron.     The act 

1 of   separating   the   mineral   from   the 
! rock is called -hand cobbing."    After 

this process the mineral Is shipped to 
the various factories. 

The process of manufacture begins 
; by placing the aabeatua mineral In a 
chaser  mill,   a   machine comprising  a 

i rotating edjre wheel revolving at the 
end of a radial arm lu a trough, which 
crushes the mineral, dividing tbe 
fibers without ih'stroylng them. The 
result is a snowy mass of mineral 
wool ready for winnowing, a method 
of removing the minute particles of 
rock still clinging to the fibers, very 
much like tbe winnowing of grain. 
This Is done by means of a blast of 
air. which separates and blows away 
the foreign matter, leaving the fllters 
In a refined stale and In proper oondl- , 
tion for the third stage of manufac- 
ture. 

The libers are sorted by means of a 
blower into different lota Recording t«» 
their texture and are ready to be made 
Into  articles   for   which   they   are   Itest 
adapted.    The  fluffy   stuff  now  goes 
to the curding room. Jnst as though It 
were genuine wool sheared from u 
sheep or pure cotton fresh from the 
plant on Which It grows instead of a 
mineral substance that In Us original 
State was mined like a lump of an- 
thraell ail. 

A carding machine similar to that 
employ..,1 in preparing wool, cotton or 
flux   libers   before  spinning   has   I n 
adopted by the manufacturers. This 
machine has a large central rotating 
cylinder covered with strips of leather 
set with projecting win- teeth. Around 
(he main cylinder an- a number of 
smaller and similar cylinders, which 
engage the teeth of tbe central cylinder 
rotatInn in the reverse direction. 

This machine straightens out (he 
flbi-r-* and lays them parallel. Afrer 
passing through the tlrst breaker they 
are f",l Into a necond carding engine 
or  breaker,   winch   is  set  to  a   finer 
gauge I linn tin* preceding. A third atid 
last carding process takes place In a 
machine called a nnlsber. or condenser, 
when all the Irregularltiet are elimi- 
nated, and the fibers are snipped from 
the final cylinder by means of a My 
comb   and   are   converted   Into   uiispun 
threads, when they are delivered on a 
traveling   apron   or   endless   band   and 
are gathered into rows by reciprocating 
scrapers. They are then condense.!. 
ami the process is continued hi the 
colling cans. 

In spinning the yarn the rovlngs are 
delivered to the spindles on a carriage. 
which then recedes, when the libers are 
twisted, and returns when the spun as 
bestus yarn Is wound on the spindles. 
The spinning frames do not draw the 
yarn, ami no strain is placed on It nil 
til  after It Is twisted      This brings th*» 
manufacture of the fireproof material 
to a -mint where It is to be woven into 
cloth, packing or other forms. 

(niton  Prom  Pine  Wood. 
Experiments are being made in Hn- 

varia In the manufacture of cotton out 
of pine wood. The method is to re- 
duce the wood to the Rueat layers pos- 
sible, then to subject it to a vapor 
process for ten hours. The pulp Is 
then plunged Into a soda bath, where 
It stays for thirty-six hours. It is 
thus transformed into a k ml of cel- 
lulose, to which a restrain! ipiallty is 
given by adding oil ami gelatin. Then 
it is drawn out and untangled by ma- 
chinery. The process is said not to be 
expensive. 

A    Wnrenllc   Uomh. 
The narcotic bomb .»f nil Austrian 

surgeon can be tired from any gun and 
Is claimed to give off powerful narcotic 
gas enough to render 2.(100 men Ulicon- 
scloiis for several hours. 

Look out for the Moth ! 
We have just received a large supply of 

AROMATIC CEDAR CAMPHOR 
1 lb. for 15c. 2 lbs. for 25c, 

YOUNG & BROWN,     PHARMACEUTICAL CMMISTS 

•■"i"i"H riiiir.iH ii Cars. 
The Pullman company has adopted 

a new standard sleeper which little re- 
sembles the ornate cars built n few 
years apro. The new standard Is se- 
verely plain and Is devoid of all scroll 
nnd jcrlll work- The upholatery of the 
car has been reduced materially and 
all the angles possible have been taken 
from the car. Imported mohair has 
been adopted as a Standard curtain, 
and the entire design of decoration and 
furnishing is planned with a view to 
minimising the work of cleaning the 
car and preventing the lodgment of 
germs. 

The New York court of apper.ls has 

decided that an actor Is not a laborer 
It Is evident that the Judges never did 

stunts  behind  the   fnotllghts;  also  tint' 

they never saw sou*e actors. 

Ayer's 
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then It's probably too late. 
You neglected dandruff. If 
you had only taken our ad- 
vice, you would  have cured 

Hair Vigor 
the dandruff, saved your hair, 
and added much to it. If 
not entirely bald, now is your 
opportunity.   Improve it. 

Vigor for 'I   ...v..     ...,i   At.t'1 Hnlr Ir VlKor for over 40 
f«r. ! .m now Ml ■,■... :.i ... I ...-,.,. . 
.rowtli ..f rtrh l.rowti li.lr. due, 1 cliliik. on. 
tlr.ly to Ator'. Hair Vliior." 

MBS. M. A. KKITII. B.II.TIII., III. 
AVKII I'd •I «1 1 h„|||». 

' ■ ■    -■- for 

Good Hair 

The "Clean-to-handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S MON'LEJUQABLE 
FOUNTAIX PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others. 

Warranted to writa 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

FOR    SALE    BY 

' WILSON,   THE 
Pleasant Street,        . . 

STATIONER, 
• . Winchester. 

ANCIENT TURBINES. 

Fn«iiif t.r Which s.i »!u i-:*i.«M't- 
e<l    V.i *«•**   I.:.-H 

The turbine. .>r which we hear and 
expect so much in these days, is by no 
means an idea new In mechanics. 
Twenty seven hundred years ago. In 
the little nation of the Chnldeea, nd- 
Jolulng Armenia, the water turbine 
was known and built  and USIM! In  mill 

PIGEON 
SQUABS 

-AT- 

A CHaVLIlKAM   TCHHINR. 

Ing. It was then called the "shell 
wheel." Till' wheel was useti In a 
horizontal   position,   no   effort    being 
made to secure the greatest value of 
the   water   pressure.      The   wheel    was 
connected t<> n vertical shaft which 
turned the stone ami ground the grain 
into a course flour. 

Near tbe city of Van. believed to 
have been built 2.000 years M. t'. there 
still remain canals in a [food state of 
preservation One of them. si\ty miles 
long, Is now used for irrigation and 
power. At one lime, centuries llgoue, 
there were forty mills on this canal, 
and today the remains of these ancient 
Institutions may be seen, r'lour mills 
driven by these simple turbines, of the 
same type as w.is used there '.Moo 
years mso,   an* still  In operation. 

The henteher Mueller. Berlin, says: 
"These mvVnes were brought to the 
notice of the modern world and quite 
generally ndapted i*t Knropo from 1730 
to ISHO These Chaldees nre nol to be 
confounded with the Chnhleana of Mes- 
opotamia." 

HOLBROOK'S 
MARKET, 

IO Pleasant Street. 

DIED. 
DOWD—SuddenU, luly in1'. Patrick 

I oi.l, .ii:*' 63 v^Mr*. Services |uly 
1 ;tli. .it Si Mary'H ( hurch. Interment 

.11 C.i!v;ir\ Cemetry. Momvale. 
SOWEI.L- Inly 13th, Mrs. Mary K. 

N'owell. .i'_'i- ;-•> 3 mi>. So. v ces July 

151I1 irom ilie Imme c.f her d.iu<liter, 

Mrs. lames Johnson, 10 Elm street at 
1 p. m. 

I'ARSONS -lulv 11. MM, Kli/.i'.fili l-:. 

Parsons, age 63 v.. .» 1110. Service 

Jidv 1;. from residence, Interment .it 
Portland, Me. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

Very latest styles of Spring Shirt Waists, 
A great variety ot New White and Colored 

Shirt Waist Goods. 
Always the latest styles in Ned wear, 

The Celebrated Black Cat  Trip's Knee 
Hosiery. 

New Spring Jersey Underwear, all sizes. 
R-.j.-i Worcester Corsets. 

BUTTErtlCK FATTERNS 

CREEN TRADING STAMPS 

£5 WILL 

•;•' IT i 
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J. E. YOUNC, D. D. S., 

DENTIST- 
31   CHURCH  ST. 

Hours, 2 to 6 P. M. '•   '  I 

II   YOl    WAN I    \ 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FICURF, 

Call on me aud I will   K'»I-   M»U  .I   figure 
at oner. 

JnhliinK promptly attended  111 aiid  all 
wo'k iruarante* d. 

A'^crit tor the 1 llenwood  i angi     Sam- 
ples i:. more 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

■ 4 Iv 

E. W. MONAGHAN. 
Plastering and Brickwork, 

Artificial Stone Work. 
Jobbing   Promptly Attend- 

ed to. 
Winchester. Shop : Park Street, 

jeii 

DO wj 
IT ! f(« 

->... vM*M 

—^^—^--^ 
I'HINTINd 

ThutUnrlnilng ilmi it<*lliilit# lh« 
eye MM! luiiiKi in tmnluetN t* imi 
Ilia resinli I>| i-lmnoe.   To |»rmlnoi- n 
K"«»"l  I"' |iilre» ei|M»rlwef   Kiiil 
giiml niHterUI. We IIMVP t> <>th, nl 
font -'it '••'. It >tlll |ii(\ \i.|| in 
Me nt I..I.. «• pUciiiK vi.tir. nl.-r. 

TMK STAR 



<> THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, JULY  15, 1004. 

A MADE TO 
ORDER ITEM 

MSRY  f K   HllTCtllNSOM 

Penelope, having ln»tructrd the mnld 

to my she woi ti"t ■! home, stood 

behind the lace curtains to watch tne 

departure of Jack Uale. 

■•Now, Penelope." began her brother 

Clarence, who caught her i» the act, 
•*| want to know  what this nieuu*." 

••What what meaiw?" naked Penel- 

ope, Bushing and striving to *«"> 

lime. 
•What what means:" grunted be In 

scorn. "Pen, will you never learn Its 
useless to hedge with a newspaper 

man? I want t" know why you are 

lionting Hale In this fashion He's 

been HI the dumps since lie took you 

to the Co ion la I club niiisiciile.  lie's 
doing poor work, and the niiiiiiiglng 

,-,in„i called hltn down today before 

(be whole tan,- It lie's discharged 

he'll spoil his chances for a position mi 

that New York paper. You've had an 

attack of Ihe mdlgoes yourself aud re- 
ins,, to see him when he calls. Nat- 

urally I want 10 know what's the mat- 

ter, fur I don't mind telling you I'd 
rail.it- have Jack Hale lor a brother 

H an any 111:111 I know." 
Why don't you adopt him, IheuV" 

sakeil  Penelope  unconcernedly. 

••Well, we'll tij cross csati li • on " 

remarked he. "Pen, do you hale Jack 

llnlei 
•No." dec-ldi lly. 

1 ■ » > ou 1 -11 lly dislike him?" 
■ N ..,."  more slowly. 

"Liidn'l you  really and truly care a 

great  deal   for  lilui  >»1 •  lo  the date  of 

that  mush 11 
"I won't ati'-wer any more of your 

cj'iestlons." MI p; ■ l'< m ■■: <■ us she 

stiirteil tt> leave the 1 

"Highly   tight}:    Not t «i "   said 
he. "Kemeiulier. Pen, I'm not only 

your brother, but your gu; nl 11. and. 
« Nile I take tin- place ol 1 iir. : '- and 

brother, loo, I must use my own way 

ol Ktrlvlng fur your happlm ss, I - lift 

lei my dearest cliinii and mj litl •• 
housekeeper 1 nth cut tlu'ir heatts out 

« Ithout Iryn - to n mi dj the 1 

N ■". little girl, let's have the wl 

story " 
"And you  won'l  tell a word?" 1   1 

Ihe smothered uuc*l 00 fi  :    his si  nil 

HIT. 

'Ni rer n word " 
■Well.  then,  it  y mist   know   the 

wl 1 le story, in : 1 '.... ' l|<l■• mil ' :- ' 
11 11- , ,■ Hut 1 ■ •' day Aunt Ma 

11.1 ■   me I,- .;•■ ml th    day 
And ai. nip 11 !   Is as  a 

thousand," sill p'u-iii  :   "I  llriidfi   .1 
Viul she > I ■ I'll it hei .lui.i t.i 

her '1 nil hrol r's ■ h Id to li II me how 

pi ople  were  t: -        1 il   uie   hel   ml 
my   hack     She  -     III nil 11   -■■ I 
.lark  t enough . 11 I th ai if l,i< 1 
pro|Hisiil hj ibis in.1 la- nevei u in .1 

11,- would p 1} 1... tti-l ', mi III he -"t 

that position 11 Si « > 01 k, null then 
he il   llllll . then      lid   forgel 

in, i 1,.1,1 hel 1, » as nothii - I ill - lie 

nl your 11 lend-*; '! ii 1 nevi r 111I1 in I 

In marry, hut ■ ■ Id nlv . j a keep 

house for you." 
■ Then   you   proceeded   to   -' in   .1 11 k 

mil   I, >,-ni|sii   he   hadn't   Hi 1 'I  down   to 

Alllll     Mill III s    |i-\ e|      i,|      II : _     III 

I..,--,       .la. k  llllll    Is Ihe soul of I     ■ 
II   he  hasn't  as ;, rry  I im 

ii s  1... HI-,    he   v\ ants  In  «nil   till   he 

1,  - n hi Hi T  -    ary  ti 1111 he gels • 

I  mi s     1 11 .,-,   if  I  1 ..a show   1  in  ii." 

 F ,.f Ins » ays." 
1 : ri'iiee." i-rlnl Penelope, piisl lug 

him 11..in 1 i-r. "Jim proiiiised > 1 I'd 

1 . ...  mention 11  w "i d'" 
So I did."  uroiiii, .1 la-     -\\ 1 II,  Pen. 

I 11  I.... |, my   v. i.nl    1 in  I  " 

rui-gi't  Aunt  Mai      anil hi t  1 ie« - 
going  lo nsk   lai k   lo ill   in'i   I 

ir..1.'     mil   I   mini   } 11  "••■' 
pn-tiii -t    L- 1.«ii,    smile   youi 

null   lake   llllll       n-k   lull     fiivnl 
•| i.;,i  won I   lie 11  hiiHl  thing  In dn  for 

ni   - ike.   will   .t    ii nr'.'"   in   1 1-   11 • st 

ii I ...-,.   ug :    i" 
■\ on old ■   ■ 11 . nl "   1 rh ■! Pi 11 

1I1,   liiivo  linn  n  p.ii'ling   hug      Hi in li 

,,,_ 1  |, di or   «!»■ ml   -l     •:      ii.it 

[„,,.       1.1    li"   ll    I     I    '      -    ->' '"'  I    » 
pi f dm ng «ln   ' iirrl.il mil  In 

» 1 1  ilium 1  «   -1. 1  111 in 111 ■ ■ il 
•I   siirmlsi   I .1-  11 I'.rmll 

hlo,- II.    " I     II   in I'll    s 

1,1, nk 11 pn -1 k llnh •■ 
pretty broad hint or «hul I 

li ■ duty " 
I late plendi 'I tin '•'■ •■; i»u ■-- - inneiil 

the    next •■   o'i     1 ni     k;    dfi    I 

wmililu'l hike "Nil"   t"r nil im-wei        I 
I now well i-umigl 1' lull " ' ' n»«ign 

ini-nl ts." In- "•-■ mil I von a 

i-ri ii.e story |ml •- well in tin- 1 an 

I:,-:     You're  In iking  ' iggul mil    II lie. 

mid   1 1   S   re«t       Ih'i   1-    IWIIJ    from 
yimr work  early  Mils  alien n  mid  im 
no mid take pem-liipe f,,i 11 ilrl\. The 

l.ol's,.  has   IIIS-II  st.ilih-il   Im    luore  I      11 

II week   lieransi-    poll   has   had    1    hill 

1-0I1I     I'll IM- honn   i'i lime for dn -, 

hot shall l"ll lie 1'-I ule el . I'II. ill nt 

the hoard of nldi-rinen's me tluu so 
I'm glad you enn nmiisi theehlhl She's 

in it,-rd of llllllisi-llielit nfter lielllg 

looped IITI for :i M hole Wl   1. " 

"Why didn't you •••II me" lieirnn 
Hale But llrndforrl was gone Though 

he could ii" heaiitlfnlly, he 1,oihl not 

Mnnd cross p\nii ;-. ''.i-in 
As Jack nnd Pen 'lope returned from 

their drive, Imtli in Ihe I•■—t ,,f «|iirlls 

'lifter th"lr .pin llirough tin- frosty air, 

I'.rtulford prei-etUnl them up the sb'ix. 
Vhlle nil three removed their wrap" In 

the hall he pull,si n notebook from 

his pocket an I tossed It across to Halo, 

remarking. "Hay. old man 1 found 

your notebook after yon left the of- 

fice." , 
"Much  ol'll'.'o'l."  answered   Hale  ns 

he attempted to catch the I k   which 
missed his hand aud fell ut  Penelope's 

feet Picking It up quickly, she ex 

claimed: "Now. I wonder what tin1 

very latest sensation Is?    I do so liki 
to keep   up  with  the  linies"     And  sin 

pror led to  Butter  the  leaves of the 
hook past the cancel ,1 Items toward 

the lust  written pages, 

"Penelope, that's a pun. and it I 
wasn't In a hurry toilless I'd see that 

you were properly punish,,1 for it," 

called her brother, disappearing up 
stairs with suspicious haste. 

Jack looked over Penelope's shoul- 

der as he answered, "IJOII'I believe 
there s n thing that hasn't been print- 

ed.    I"- 
"Oh.   yes,   there  Is."   said   Penelope, 

"Here's your Very   last  Item."    And  she 

paused tn read, while  Hale exclaimed: 

•That Isn't my writing!   Oh,  Lord!" in 

a tragic groan. 
Por this Is the Item both read: 

"Engagement announced this week - 
Miss   Penelope  Dradford,  dan. of  late 
Hon.  Harrison II   late pros. Nat. Hank. 

this city.   Mr. John  Wiuthrop Hale 
rising young lour.- pop. member Com 
inciviil Club   giad  or Harv    ctr. rush 

on football  team   cougrut. or  hosts of 
friends, etc." 

"Wli what does It nieanV" gasped 

Penelope, turning red and white by 
turns. 

■'.Mean';" ejaculated  Hale In despcra 

lion,   "it means that one of those con 
founded  Idiots  nt   the oHb-e  l a-   boon 

trying   lo   get   funny.    It   means  oh. 

Penelope,   darling."   with   11   complete 
Change   of   lone,   "can't   you   make   it t 

mean   something?    Pon't   run   nw y. 
dear,"  ns  he  caught   both   her  hands 
"Let  me  finish  now  I've started     I've | 

loved you so long that yon must sorely 

have guessed thai much, ami  I've only 

wailed  lo have something worth offer  1 

lug  before  asking  you  to  become  my 1 

wife.    A   11 • inJil   not  to  tic  a  girl ■ 
down t" any snel bread and butter "\ 
Istence us I can offer while I'm on the 

Tillies. I B iiihln'l have spoken :f this 
hadn't lui| p, in .1 til I had mure Kill 

I'll promise to wait patiently, dearest. 

If you'll only  11 uke lids  Item  true." 

The Hem ii| • ir I oil Ihe sin lely 

pngc    f the Sunlii I  ines the follow 

im:  Sultird  y,  .11.1  lira Iford  elm  1.    1 

as he reod il: 
"Now, that's what I call 11 made to 

, r 11 -r Item." 
Hale, being hi 1! with his share of 

newspaper Instlm t. n      r irh il to Bud 

out  which of the "coufo liul.il Id 
ti e  of!   e"  ilar. d  to  ininpiT   iviih  his 

II,.'. I   ,   1: 

A Nice, Oomestlciiti'd Fourth. 

The destruction of life and property, 

to say nothing of the loss of lingers, 

thumbs, cum, eyi-s and other compo- 

nent parts of the American small boy. 

resultant uiwn our pyrotechnic and ex- 

plosive celebration of the goe-lorioua 

Fourth of July, is little less than ap- 

palling when taken In the aggregate. 

So  great   has   the  destruction   grown 

that  for s e years  there  has  been s 

more or less organized movement to do 

away with the more violent features 

of toy pistol, skyrocket and firecracker 

I patriotism. So far this movement has 

I had little or no result It remained 

for Chicago to take a step In relation to 

the celebration of the coming Fourth 

that may he the forerunner of some 

practical reform. In n word, that city 

proposes to municipalize the celebra- 

tion, to organise it Into a public func- 

tion properly officered and guarded 

The dry expects to spend $300,000 and 

by keeping tin lehrnllon under con 

trol to save life ami money. II Invites 

the hoys to the parks, plnygrounds and 

si Bed rucant lots ami furnishes the 

firecrackers, At each rendezvous there 

will be in attendance .1 policeman, n 

art-man, a doctor with his surgical kit. 

a member of the Illinois naval r-ierve 

and u schoolteacher. The boys will be 

encouraged to make all the noise they 

ran, but will be dissuaded from blow 

Ins off their hands and heads or other 

wise mutlh.»lng their person*. 

After Ihe explosives have spent llielr 

force Ihei-e will ho concerts In the pub 

lie parks by the national guard bands. 

n grand promenade on Michigan nve 

tine and displays of municipal tire 

works. 

This plan has attracted attention 

throughout ihe entire country and In 

case li  proves a suci-ess  :-.  liable to be 

adopted  by  other cities ami • iniitil 

ties. 

The 1 illcagO News says. 

TO  RECLAIM ARID  LANDS. 
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Writing  « 

"1   would  like,"  v 

write   : great   i 1 

about It?" 
"Don't, I hi ii of .. r 

1st. "Wrlle one 1l1.1l 1 
else    study  law." 

"1 .I t rare t" B-rltc a 1 k for the 

snl :' Ihe pay." -   -i  the youth,    lie 
was very   1        -  ' nd  luusl  he 1 1 -■  roll 

for this "Pel ipS, al ler all. I had bet- 

ter be a lawyer." 
S..  1 .•    leeaine a  In ivyer.  out  the old 

11    write 11  great   hook  cume 

over I1I111 ngiilii 
"Anything hul thai." said a friend 

P. whom la- 1..id In- « ish    "If you doll I 
Ike   1. -•   law     In'   a   dm li I   " 

S>. he -'I.!   <1  11. 'I: inc. 
In   in...       .■ 1 ■•> • ■    '    -   pallisl   upon 

llllll. lb' si:,; Il ,.i|_!.l i.f tli.it book 

lie   felt   llllll   he   had II   llllsslllll 

"You could il" so ii,iirh more In Ihe 

imlpli." -1 ,1 a. utber 

So he prei el i -I until Ihe holloB'iiess 

,,f ,t came over him. 

Ami  l.e Ii it  the pulpit. 

line,lay he B-oke up and found that 
Hie greal Ismk was ivrltten. And he 

laughed al the Ihnughl 
•■li U'IIS not I it iv.1- ihe lawyer. Ihe 

doi-tor.   th.   clergj 11   and   II Ihei 

III.,II   B-hll ,1..|   It "     Slnarl   Set. 

tn   inmilteil   Seaitehmnn 

The  1',.II,...   ■ .  stoi i   heard  ill Klllar 
I,, i   si ,,u s I , 11   dlfferelll ..    .11   1 1 

ami   a   S. .,•   '           II   \l         Inke   II    i •-      An 

Kiiglis   11111 ...  lind   been  li-l lug   in 
th.- lull- •! lakes -a.,I t,, his Isillllliall 

"An  exlrnoril airy   thing   hiip|H-ni-d  lo 

e :  .- 1 1. ,- nun    I I ,-i a pair ,■'  - is 

.01 s nut ,,r 1 i INI 1 ■.- l....,k at the end 

,.f the i,i... 11 ,- nexl year I « 1 - n-li 

lllg In'" ngnlll nnd I, Hiked and killed a 

very large pike I fell snihHhlng Very 
hard Inside I in. s,, I n| oiled llllll, and 

what dn II.11 ll. iU it ii...'.'" "It.^i.i 1.1, 

your honor I'd think it might he your 
s,  s-.,. - ,,,,'.   for one Iblng."   "Whut Is 

tbill?"   Iiskeil   the Othel It's III -I 

Ibis    1,,';.   I '   ll   '' ere  nel   'l   »  1- 
a   p lo-  in  a, 1   of  il.e  Kilhiruey   i   .,,■> 

sin, - the iv," lil began " 
Afti>i ward Il.e «iiiiio rngl *hn  in t"'".l 

Ihe   sane-   slot 1    ml   :i   gillie   III   S< <.' I 

When   I .•    1-     I   him    "What   do   yon 

r-  ' ibly   the   changr 
more rail.-nui methods of 

nee   : 11   »...  hiix-c 
ually  and  ».-  .1   r. suit  ■ I   th.    gr ivth  "f 
s. ntlm   a-   . ,- ill - il    ;••■      al    : .- • '      ti       If   ti 
public - :■' rail.,11 a' He 1 n '. n w plan- 
11-. 1 in:' husten ih- • hni >■• I Jem n- 
■irntlns h- w ittn ■ live newer ways "f 
eeh lir itlng • in be mi le, 11 will have 1 
,.! .1  us- '.  ..       II 

The 1 lowland Plain Iiealer says that 

the Chicago method Is "worthy of 1ml 

lull m" nnd r 1111: 1- :'.:.' I" tried 

In Cleveland. 

Th" Chicago movement Is a reminder 

of the Bgurcs collected last year by Ihe 

American Medical association, showing 

that   l.-H'.i deaths and  Injuries resulted 

from t! lebratlon of July  I. luoa, In 

the iimntry at large. 

T   ,    ,-    Wore     I   II   .lea!' s   due   t.,   lock. 

I .:•  Which   the  toy   pistol   iv is   re 

.il..     iiiher forms ■•!'  mortal Im 

look    lit)    Victims.      There   were    1" 

•is  who  Were made blind. 7.1  who 

 v.-. .",4 win. I,-'  hands, nrti - 

Whr   Mll»"n.-hii«etl. Is   lUi, ml i, a i.. «. , 
on   Cap*   < oil   Si.n.l   llniu... 

So milcb attention has been directed 

In the work that is helm.- done In re- 

claiming the arid and semiarhl lands of 

the west that the reclamation work 

along Il.e Atlantic coast Is almost en- 

tirely overlooked. The familiar sand 

dunes, characteristic of the cast from 

("ape Code to i ape Tear, while per 

haps artistic, constitute a menace lo 

adjacent cultivated lands and are use 

less In themselves. Massachusetts al 

considerable expense has been endeav ! 

orlng to reclaim the sand dunes thai 

form so large a portion of the province 

lands of rape Cod. 

It has been round Unit sand Is readi- 

ly bound together by grass roots an I 

that ir sturdy varieties of ---rass suita- 

ble for sandy soils are planted nnd 
cured for while obtaining a foothold 

nnd maturing they « ill gradually cov- 

er large anas, transforming them 

from shifting, worthless lands Into 

veritable fertile cultivable Belds. Many 
years of forestry w,.rk in Kurope have 

shown that after the grasses have 

made a start trees can be successfully 

raised on these erstwhile sand piles. 

which  may (bus  be made to yield a 

revenue. 
Some of the iii-.s| extensive and mo 

bile sand dunes in the I nited States, 

however, are round In the west, and It 

is ihe ambition of the bureau of for- 

estcy to cover these wiui permanent 
forest growths. Along the Columbia 

river. In Washington, the sand is very 
light In character "iiim-- to the Inrge 

proportion of mica it  tains ami con- 

Sei|tlelltly   is easily   hlllWII   ill...Ill   by   the 

winds. Ill a portion "f Ihe lower i •• 
luinbln river valley grentorchards II :•-.• 

I n actually engulfed with  the shlfl 

Ing sands, and the railroads have ex- 
pcricnccd greal difficulty In maintain- 

ing llielr trucks In this d strict in pus 

said million. 
In order t uke a practical test  ns 

to the lies! metbiHl ,,f treating these 

dunes a strip ..!' land on the Columbia 

river   hotwi-on   Willow  creek   and   the 
John  Pay river has I n  sel  aside by 
the government for extensive experi- 

ments based "ii the w,.rk done In Mas 

snehusetts, referred lo ahievo. In the 

east  u-.-e phiullug plans for owners .-f 

sandy  i Is are  I c ng prep ired.  thus 
extending   the  s,-,,| f  ihe   practlc .1 

co-operation begun by the bureau of 

forestry. 

ELECTRIC   LOCOMOTIVES. 

When a Itusslan general goes to the I 

front to do u fieri e nnd warlike stunt 

u carload Of Icons he takes along to 

bring blm luck nnd to ward off wrong; 

ue bangs t'lein up In bis tent by day 

to frighten the devils and spooks away; 

he   sleeps   with    tlietll    over   his    bisl   at 

night;   1 ikes   them    with   him   on 

march ami tight; be has them near to 

hltn when he eats; tln-y even accom- 

pany blm on retreats, which have been 

ijulte frequent a few weeks past, for 

the Jap has proved all Iconoclast 

A   French  physician   has discovered 

the two hundrisl and forty-seventh 

sure cure for consumption. It Is auto- 

uioblllng. Any one who cannot afford 

nn automobile enn ride on the "cow- 

catcher" of a locomotive. This sort of 

treatment is Iutendisl. to scare the 

germs to death. 

In one of the  Washington  parades 

Iowa BOldlea  b carried a  large ear 

of corn. C rrying corn in parades is 

not entirely new. but it Is usually In 

the distlllisl state. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 
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Mondaj, the twenty fifth day of July, A.D. 
1904, at naif-past three o'clock in the 

afternoon, 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

DR. FARM'S FOOT POWDER 
Worn in your stockings. Have cured 
my sel t, hence I know, 50c and $t.oo 
packages sent by n>ail with full direction! 
upon receipt of  money. 

DR   H.G.FARR,   15   Temple   1'lace, 
Boston. •   *itf 

P. E, FITZGERALD & CO.," 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL  ITS  BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALSO 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TELEPHONE. 
11. .17-11 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

7 to 9.    Mondaj s. 6.3c to <j. 

BOARD   OF   HKAI.TH meets  last 
Friday ol ea   nil at Town House. 

St'PT. OF   S< H' 1OI.S—Supcrinten 
dent's nftici        r*    ;  10 5 p. m. on eai h 

Meetings   "I   Si hool   < om- 
■ rtl   I tesclai   even ng of every ...... 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
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Send a postal and  I  will call for 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
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EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 49 nnd 46 Delta  Building, 

10 Past Office Sq„      BOSTON, MASS, 

Tel   |i« Main.     Residence, 20 Vine SI. 

A. F. FORTRN, 

Painting. Paper Hanging, Tmtin?. Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Civen 
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II    mill  he's ti far 

::     A'llll ,1   lllll 

e        I'll    tlsh     mi.- 

..:r  he wulki-d - 

I.   Life." 

I ..HIIH.I     « ill, 

Sir Slllllllel Itaker on 

mlventnri' with an ,\fi 
whleli   In-  illsinvereil 

,  iiiiil a ilirllllni! 

,an lilllTllIll Lull 

'tanilino    In   tin- 

shallinvsof a sum 11 lake lie llrell 111'.. 

I ill! |.-t^   l\ i'loilll   eftoi'l.   llllll   the   linlllllll 

ilia,"...l     Mi- Samuel  iiml  im iiiiiiinini 

til.II  I.-ft;  hut    in. kll}    tl •• hull  In I 
to stare nt Iiim "Suilil.-nl.v a lul-lii 

Ihouclit llasliiil through my lllllnl." 

sins linker. "Without tnkliiK my eye 

ntT Ihe aniniiil IB-fore in". I put n ilotlhli" 
rliar"" nf p.iw.l.-r Into tin- riylit limiil 

liiirnl. anil,   tenrllltf  ..IT  a   pi f  III.V 

shin. I took all tin. money from 1113 
pouch, n xliilllUB* In Hlxpeni-e* 11 nil '.' 

aiimt pl.'ris Makina tlient Into 11 

rnilleilM with HIP piece uf mi:. I 

raiiiui.-il ili-'in down the l.arrel Tln-y 
were hnnlly home liefore the Imp 

•prniii fiirwanl. The Imrns were low 

wed, with their points on either slip, 

nf ine nml the iini77.li' ii.-ir.'ly touehlnn 

his foreliend. when I pulled the trigger 
iiinl 3 Nlillllimn' worth nf small I'linnir' 

rattled Into his hnrd bead, Down in 
went anil rolltKl over w-itli the HUdden 

ly checked momentum of his charge." 

s, iliill,, n      Which      Will 
■ mini,   I'riHH   Kllins. 

light strin k," Ihe result- 

In.' fog ■■iiiiiiot I,,, rei ..i".l     TI nly 

thing tint .1111 Is' done .- t-> hold hnek 

the f.ig as much as pos8lhle with a ile- 

i...a,'i' Intended t<i prmluii* grent cn*- 

ii'avs. It is often liupossll .»• to r..- 
1,1.. stains iliat penetrate the film. 

lint there lire certain stirfiice stains 

111,1 forms ,.f f'.tf Hint enn k'<'iierally lie 

removed without much illtlletilty. One 

Bliiliinf ;!ii- kind is nn iridescent niarli- 

ii." iiroiind  in Ige ..f 1'. gntlve, a 

stain that uppenrs hrown l.y transmit 

nil light nud pi-odui-es decidedly light- 

er shinies in the print. Those mark. 

lllgB   limy   not   he   more  lllllII   n   ,|il:irlcr 

nf :'n in. h deep iiroiind tl. Ige of the 

neirniive ,,r they inny extenil Inwnnl 

seven,! inches. Th,s trouble Is usually 

enn-.,si hy plaies which hni.' Liegun 

I., spoil through niie or hy plntes that 

liavc 1,,-en kepi  in n dilllip  place. 
Soii.ei.nics ihe negative contnliiH 

hrown spot* nil over the surface, re- 

Remitting the UIMTC stain, except in lo- 

cntion. Theae spnis are geiiemlly pr,v 

dileed l.y scum which forms in some 

developers if lliey stiind for a time 

,,r ii lliey have 1 11 prevloiiHly used, 

A    siirfm-e   fog,   i .ius,.il   hy   prolonged 
development, is of very comuioit occur. 

rence. Snuie developers lend very 
-ii-. a.ly I,, prniii ue liiis liiml -,f fo". If 

tl.,. pln'te is nt all forced of if Hie soiu- 

ti, n Is a trifle warm. Other developers 

will not produce the fog unless .level- 

opinent is greatly prolonged or the so- 

lution is very  wnrui or is too strong. 

l''re,|iieiitly slains are caused l.y Ihe 

developing tray not helng clean or es- 

peclnlly if n little hypo gets Into the 

developer. 
All of the above defects of fog or 

stain can lie removed by the use of 

this solution: Water, ten mines; hypo, 

one ounce; risl pl'llssiilte of potash, tlie 

grains. 
Place the negative 111 this solution 

nml ruck the tray constantly, so that 

the action of tlie pnisslale will he 

even. Tin* negative must be well wntcli- 
eil. ami as soon as the stains are re- 

moveil it should be taken from the so- 

lution and thoroughly washed, This 

solution reduces the Image, especially 

In the shadows. Consequently the 

negative should be removed before it 
is ton thin. The working strength of 

this hath depends largely upon the 

temperature, in cold weather it is 
well to make tbe solution stronger, nnd 

In summer It should be weaker. This 
bath dues not keep; consequently it 
should   be   mixed   Immediately   before 
natDjf. 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real  Estate. 
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Mi.T».n 11K 2,800 llousi:i',,iii It. 

on  the  road,  linve nn  Indicated  horse. 

power uf only    l.nisi  when   running nt 

sixty  n il"^ mi  hour, 
I'll..   Il.'ll    IllCmilOtlVCfl   :,!>■    I,nilt    with 

I] ,. expectation thai they " II .MITV 

pnssenger (rains nf i:;.'. urns from the 

tjraiul Central station lo Crotou. a .lis- 

iai f   ililrly-foiir   mil,'-.   In   forty 

four minutes, mulling several si  ;■- 
There 11 ili be ii sopavate electric serv- 

i,-e inn Involving th"-,- loiiiinotlves, 

|.»:t similar t.» tlml employed on the 

-1." roiuls. f"r nil stihiirhiin trains with- 
in these limits lie Inrge locomotives 

are to be double pullers, running equal- 

ly   well   in  either  .In lion,   aud   will 
have four motors, each of .">."»-> in.r-.'- 

power ni  noniiiil ratine. 
There are said lo he two novel fea- 

tures in llielr design.    Tlie  tors will 
have two magnetic poles Instead of 

four, ihe usual number in railway mo- 

tors, and tl multure uf each of these 
motors lustenil of working through 

Hearing will  be pressed solidly on the 
ii.\lo,   having   1 n   previously   as 1 

hi.si on a .pull tor this purpose, 
The  conditions  which   these  loi io- 

lives would have III meet 111 actual 

service were Inld down l.y .1 coillinls- 

Hlmi appointed hy ihe New fork Cen- 

tral Bullrond  |Miny, of which Wil- 
liam .1. Wllgus. IIfill vice president, is 

elialrinnn, ami the others are John K. 

1 leems. sii|ierni!cni.ent of motive pow- 

er for the Viiiulerbllt Hues; ll .1. Ar- 

nold,  presnh-iil  of  Ihe  American  lnsti- 

1 ni.. of Electrical Kngln 's; frank .1- 

Bprngue, pnsl presidenl ^f the same 111* 

stituiioti, nml tjeorge (llbbs. 
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WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL 53-4 WINCHESTER 

For quick repnlr deportment. 

Boston Ofl.oe. 3D Cornhill.     Tsl. 1001-2 Main 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC  ENCINEER 
AND    CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 

Tel.  104-3. 
11311 i' 

MYRTLE  STREET 
HAIR   DRESSING   PARLORS. 
Hair Dressing, Shampooing and Singeing. 

Hygienic Scalp and Facial Treatment 
- SPECIALTY. 

Office Hours    " a. m. to S  p.  in- 
, v.. , !   \|„   ,1 i.   ,, a   -.,11,1,1.11   illirll -   ■' ll>     n.l 

MRS. S. A. ALLEN, 
11 MYRTLE ST., WINCHESTER. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

A white negroim rtiul Uor blnrk SISIIT 

n*ora ri'i'i'iitlv I'xhHiftiMl in tlie luotii- 
IHTS or the Berlin Anthropolnglenl BO- 

cletv. Bhe wnn twenty-ono yeitra olil, 

pvrfectly white from lietid t<» ftiut. with 

white hair nml cyohrows. ami yd pre- 

i<*ntud all th»- other ehnrneterlatlea nf 

Iho m'tfn-sH- llnl noHe. tlihk lip-, wool- 

ly hnlr. fir. Her oyea were red. Shr 

came from Acorn, ou the <;»>hl Const, 

mi 1 WUH considered hy her couipntiiott 

n grent benuty. While very ran-, al- 
binism In iirjrr'M'K IH hy nn meant on- 

board <>f. Beccaii saw several >'xam- 

pUm in New Guinea; Livingstone ami 

Blmonot nl***' fletcrtbe them, ami Dea- 

champs heard uf eight cases un the 
coast of Malabar. 

■HI   1 

I'l •II \ I I* 
lht> heir* »i l» 
lli. I   |NTH>I»  II 

-litor- mi.lnll 
l»t.>vl i-ailir- 

■ot'KT 
kin, o: 

Wliii'li 
«*ituinv. .I..-en...i. Iiiivstnlv. 
W ll Kit K vi*   HpMiltlmi   In- i II  i>re«eut«il  i" 

Hrtltl (-"uri t<. miiiit n letlei .1 ni|iiiliil»trnllnii 
mi Mir i-iMh' of. Mittl ilerenw*! i»> Aiinm 11. 
i'i011111 ni WhiokiH>t«r, in -ma Cuunly*or lofoia* 
,-llt.r KIlltHhV I»T  

Vmi niv ti.-iflu cileil tn nimrnr nt A Probate 
LNmri (•• !••• l.< hi .a Lowell In -nl-l CoUUtj o1 
MhhllewK. "ii ih.- iiii.M4-.-mn .l.iv ..I .Inly. 
A. li. 1004, m inn..., I. ok tit ilipforeiioeiii.tOBlum 
I'.lll'r.   11     IhV   \.'ll   1lH\ •',   Wll)    I 111- MIIM4'   BllOtlltl   IH'I 
I..'   ^tflht. .1. 

Ami MI«I petitioner is hereby illreoted to sire 
public notice thereof, bj iHiblUhliiu tills citation 
unee in t'M.-ii week, tor three successive weeks, 
In the Wlncheiter si \n.    »   iHrwiipHMr  i»ul»- 
lUhedln   Wluehester, thelsil  nubllcst to bs 
one <U>. st least, beforesnlitCourt, 

Witness, UllAHLKS'l, M« IM nil". tS*qulre, Fir^i 
■liulgs of -HI.1 Court, this twenty-eighth ihw ol 
.inn.', in T 11 ._• year one ihou«snil utus hundred 
mill loin, 

W. B, 1« u;| US.AssI, Keglmer. 
jl JulylAO 

PILES 
SulUTcrs trnm itching, '»lec<1in£. pro* 

tnnlia^ <>r internal piles may seture un 
mediate reliel i"1*' permanent cure by 
i.ii.inL: tin- specially devised treaimenl of 
\',w England's most successiul spcciAlist 
in rental ibseases. 

CURED TC STAY CURED 
1'iinU-ss. Results sure In every tase. with 
mil use nl surecon's knife, no matter how 
seven or long standing. Consultation 
and examination free. 

GEO. F. THOMAS, M. D. 
Hotel Pelliam, Ronton, :t ltovl«ion Street. Of. 

flee iioum: LtoB Monday, Weilneiulsi nnd Fri- 
day,   Lowell. II" Mlddl x Street. OAee hours 1 
2 to 4 and 8 to9 p. m., tuesday, ThurMliix nud 
Saturday. 

Jmi 1.1, ti 111. 



Individuality of Animal*. 

In n late issue of tl»> New York tn- 

ttpendent tYIUlnm j. Long gives some 

Interesting observations on the babltf 

of birds ami animals, from which he 

concludes that Individuality Is almost 

as pronounced among the Inferior or 

dcrs as in  the human race itself.    Tills 

1B not the ttrst time that Mr. Long has 

promulgated those views, and because 

of previous ntternnces of like tenor he 

tins been taken severely to task by John 

Burrouehs and other naturalists. He 

answered Burrouglm and showed hfm 

self well equipped t«> uphold ins theory 

In the present article hi- maintains 

more stoutly tUmi ever that reason, 

even though In a primitive form, plays 

a lariror part in brute life than hna 

beon supposed; that many things which 

have been thought to proceed from In 

ttinct are really the result of teaching 

and experience on the part of the anl 

mnls; that different members of the 

Same   Species  act  differently   under  the 

same circumstances; that the wild In- 

habitants of the forests show more 

eviden.-es of reason than the domestic 

animals, and that what we term Indl 

vldual Initiative Is unquestionably 

present  among   the  higher   forms  of 

beast  and  bird life. 

Mr. Long elves a Ions array of In 

Steui'-es   tn   support   his   assertions   and 

closes ids article by citing this analogy 

Sit In A box >'t a theater and look out 
Over tho nmll^nc only a few yards nwny 
Th'- men nil look alike and ri.'t allk.> p< r 
the  m   m> ttt   they   are alike,     su   at   your 
»:r    I     W    and    W itoh    the   UnCOnSclOUl    S;:i- 
day strollers at a IHtle distance. Again 
c mi - the Impression ••«' gt-uerul .tamer* ?* 
In   dreM,    walk,    looks,   n^tloni*.   as  if   they 
were   all   allki*   clothed   by   nature   and 
bl"wn  :i!>nR  by  the south wind,   yet   Ihiw 
m^n and w men represent all the va- 
rieties >>? human character and Individ- 
uality. Onlv a.- we i ime close to th-*m. 
live with them, know tiwrn Intimately, do 
thoy sh>>w th.- Individual characteristics 
which separate them from all <>•>. r m»n 
and women, 

Now apply th.it t» tho wood i Ik. "WV 
■re th. wild creatures aim at Invariably 
at a Kr-'atur distance anl at !«■** leisure 
than we see th-- theater audience or the 
Bun-tiy crowd, and we knew f;r less "f 
their motives and ^r.-ig* c i M. n They 
look In a general way alike nnd net .iitk.-. 
anil f>< w* hav«- Jumped i" the mi peril IrJ 
conclusion thnt they are alike That 
iflMiif simply thnt «••• have seen th.' sur- 
fac- <f  things   the   ; rowj   it  a 
dlstnno. N..W go etoso t» th. animals 
wat.-h thorn, follow them win their 
dene if possible, and Insi intly ihcy I 
to separate themselves by little lndh I In L! 

tricks nnd trait* This Is the secret of 
the stories of il.gM and pets in it ire mul- 
tlplyl: g c; rapidly and t \).-- rec rl- .>f 
th'* f«-w pioneers who hav< had the pa- 
tience nnd sympathy to go im ng the 
wll I birds and nnlmnli to live with them 
and watch th-rn nnd find --it h -w. In 
their d imb way, they live nnd think and 
feel. We are simply discovering Uie ln- 
fllvldual dlffereticTff which sepaVnTe an 
animal fr"m his kind, which have always 
existed, tut which we lid not *<■■• simply 
bi '■:--■ wi were too fir nwny and were 
perhaps blinded also by >'ir pr-j'idiees 
and "ur preoi acelved n rtion that wild 
animals of tho same  kind  are nil  alike 

Who that bus known and lovetl some 

horse or doc or other pot can deny to 

the creature the rudiments of ron- 

son? Learning to open a stable door 

d'tet not come by Instinct. The mar 

veloits things that animal trainers tench 

their four footed pupils show that the 

brute goes through mental processes 

Similar to Th<'<o of man Why may not 

animals tend] each other? In a mil 

verse wliorp no two things are entire j 

alike, why should there not lie Individ 

uallty in the hairy and feathered folk 

of the wild? 

N>.» i .r. il Irrigation* 

Few more Important or l»enoflee?nt 

Inovements hav«?ever been Inaugurated 

by the American government than that 

of the Irrigation of Ute arid lands of 

the west. This work is now well under 

way. as is shown by a recent Mtnte- 

nient sent out by the department of 

the Interior, in this bulletin Is outlin- 

ed the distribution of the fund appro- 

priated by congress under the law 

enacted a few years ago. Twenty- 

I ?vcti million dollars will be expended 

daring the next two or three years, 

and the work of construction, when 

flnisheii. will have redeemed 1.000,000 

gcres of land, capable of sup|s»rilng a 

population Of at least 500,000. 

The object of the law is to make 

the government the agent of the peo- 

ple In turning over the public domain 

to small landowners on a strictly busi- 

ness basis. The settler can buy of the 

government the reclaimed land at what 

it costs to redeem IL In this way the 

fund for Irrigation will not ■«■ exhaust- 

ed, but will remain Intact for making 

more hind cultivable. The eastern 

farmer Is not taxed for the benefit of 

the western farm, as would Is- the case 

If the government sold  the reclaimed 

Und nt the old tik'ure of $1.28 per in-re 

The new  lands are to I*' sold to ac- 

tual settlers und their purchase limited 

to 100 acres.    So great Is the fertility 

of Irrigated land that the average farm 

need not exceed forty to tlfty acres to 

support o family in abundance. The 

population being so much denser than 

in other farming districts west of the 

Mississippi, life on the farm can give 

way to life In the village, ami the ele- 

ment of loneliness which has hereto- 

fore made the vocation of farming re- 

pugnant to many will lie eliminated. 

There Is one phase of the matter 

which is of the utmost Importance to 

prospective settlers on the Irrigated 

lands. It U thus commented on by the 

Chicago Tribune: 

Homenoeke»8 should twwar* of the or- 
ganised hand of swindlers which Is re- 
ported at work in several western states. 
These confidence men pretend i<> have 
"Inside Information'" and for S tee of gf) 
to |200 agree to loc&t* settlors on th.* best 
Intnl. They are pure frauds. When the 
time comes for opening th.- lands to entry 
due notice will bv gtv«n through the pub- 
lic pr^jsa- 

THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1004. 
In this connection the vast move- 

ments of American population to the 

south   and    west   Is    worthy    of   note. 

Nothing so shows the greatness of the 

nation   or   Its   future   hope   than   these 

vast  streams of humanity  constantly 

moving to take up all territory where 

happy homes may be built and fie 

foundations of  future prosperity 

Tin nstant Influx of new settlor* ..oo 

southern states like Texas and Uiulsl- 

nna Is especially hopeful. Nothing could 

contribute more to the wiping out of 

old sectional differences and, by the 

Increase of white population, the solu- 

tion of present nice problems. 

'i! inversion  of  what   was  once 

known as the "great American desert" 

N equally propitious. It must be re- 

memhered thnt some of the world's 

greatest civilisations were made possl 

ble by artificial Irrigation, In th mrse 

of another century no Imagination ran 

picture the vast empires that will grow 

up in our western domain. The mineral 

wealth of the Rocky mountain region, 

for example, has scarcely been scratch- 

ed, and the agricultural resources of 

the lands roundabout are even more 

Important. Westward and southward 

the human tides move. 

NEW WAY  TO TELL  TIME. 

A   (lock    Wtllcb   Gives   the    Hour   nnd 
Minute   In   Kluuri'*. 

Rnmuel Powers ''ftirnsher of New 

Haven, Conn., has an Invention thnt 

bids fair to make Yankee rlockmnk 

era green with envy. Mr. Thrasher 

proposes to reconstruct the familiar 

face with which Kuther Time lias I n 

wont to remind us of the passing hours 

Slid to do away entirely with the quaint 

f'd dial with its Itoinan numerals in 

use from the middle ages and like- 

wise take away the old clock's hands. 

Instead of pointing the way and let- 

ting us figure out  the time for our- 

A CI.O   K   W'lTM'it T IIAMiS. 

selves Mr Thrasher's now timepiece 

will tell us to plain figures at a glance 

just what (Ime It is. It will be no 

more trouble to t*-11 the hour, the min- 

ute and the second than to road the 

A II <"s. 

Three sets of figures, one eneh for 

the hours, the tens and the units of 

minutes, revolving on separate rolls 

w th ■ icasurcd accuracy and appear nu 

In a given space at the proper time. 

give ns I ie hours ami minutes on this 

wonderful clock. A pointer constant- 

ly traveling In a half graduated circle 

tells the exact seconds The point el- 

and the rolls interlock, and the whole 

is  Impelled   by   a   device   which   is 

pier than tho <\r. ; lest clock meclmnWm 

ever made, which seems ImpoKMihlo to 

get out of order and never n Is wind 

Ing. 

AN   EFFECTIVE   INSECTICIDE. 

Tohneeo   Rxtrsel   ineeessfallT   ■ sed 
<•■  Plant  Parentte*. 

The  manufacture of tobm   In  all 

forms Is in Austria a government mo- 

nopoly, for some time, chiefly from 

Virginia ami Kentucky tolmceo ami 

presumably from waste, says s i'. 

McFiirlanl, ('lilted States consul at 

Kelehenberg, Austria, an extract of 

n I suit I" per cent solidity and :» per 

cent nicotine value has had a restrlctt*d 

sale among agriculturists as an Insect 

exterminator li Is retailed In sealed 

tin cans at HIKIIII 20 cents per pound. 

and tlier*- is now said to be an export 

as well us a constantly growing local 

demand. It Is diluted according to 

proposed use and Is Immediately fatal 

to Insect life. but. Intelligently used, Is 

said tn be absolutely harmless t • plant 

life. 

For plant lice a solution ..f only I to 

!'._. per cent extract is used; for mites 

and naked larvae, - per cent: for hair- 

ed caterpillars and I ties. :t por cent. 

The solution Is sprinkled or sprayed  In 

the ordinary manner. Among the large 

number of Insects for the extermina- 

tion of whleh the use of the extract In 

the past few years has proved com- 

pletely successful are mentioned the so 

called "bubble feet" on strawlierrWn. 

roses, blackberries, onions, etc., sprint 

lice or plant fleas, hump bugs, plant 

wasps, caterpillars of the crape wind 

er. the larvae of various beetles, earth 

tleas and mite spinners, rose mites and 

sapwood and bark beetles, The ex- 

tract is also used with great success 

for animal parasites, such as sheep lice. 

'!>•-••   Plnntlnic   by   Rallromln. 

Among the large railroad systems to 

recognise the Importance of tree plant 

ing In order to guarantee a supply of 

ties for the future Is the Illinois Cen- 

tral. At a point near Duqnotn, III.. 

200.000 catalpa tree* were planted 

three years ago, These trees are thriv- 

ing, and In a few years, when the thin- 

ning out process begins, many of the 

ties In the Illinois Central railroad will 

be cut from t!iis forest created in the 

heart of the Illinois prairie. The s.tme 

road Is planting similar forests In Mis- 

sissippi and contemplates the establish- 

ment of others. 

A Vassnr girl threw a ball 200 feet 

nnd hit the umpire. Hut It Is not yet 

established  thai   she aimed  at   the  um 

plre. 

A Wisconsin man wants the crack in 

Liberty bell mended Never: That 

crack Is ns sacred as the 1M II Itself. 

Nevv York is to have one of the lar 

gest  religions   edifices  on  earth.     She 

needi it. 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
Bus   '. WIMM     ■• Si .IIIIII, w. ..i-i.t,. r-. id 

.. « . i trnl I   i. Sum.i). 
la, Myi>tir sv.eur. Maxwell  I. 
13. Wn,.!„~:. r \t milMi-l  a      . -    i. 
N. Iluvuli -i.. mil., Ukevieu i >nil. 
15. MeKsy.   Prlvuir. 

il, M .M.-ir.'.-i UIIII, VOIIIIJ A m    Air- 
-"-' NoS.t |. 
.'.t. Usm it. -<i'i>. TIIIIIIIIII.I n -t. 
U. .Mi. Vernun.eor.WHiihiiitfluii Street. 
•I'.. Mnhi, lor.Mt. riiM-iiin sin>. t. 
tH. Mitlu .l...'.,r. ll.-.n.k ATV 
■^7. Mi ii, At reel rn sniLii1.-.i

,..iii.r. 
JS. llHroh'a Mill.      1'rlVHte, 
Si, Swiintoii Street.Ii»i>eliuu*e, 
32. Pi.re«l,oor.Hl«hlniMl Av 
33       WSHlllllStOII '"fT"..Sl I. 
34. i't..-- Street »|i|». KHHI sir.-, t. 
3fi HuHiitmi Street,cor, ■'. IIHI Street 
36. Wiicllllittloll.Cor.KHlnii  street. 
.17 ll in ir.L.'or. Kl..r.-i,.-. si. 
.(. «.,),..•..i. n   lUmlSi. 
41. Lske.i'or   Men Street. 
i'i. He )!(!** i'..l»l>. I'nhi..i \    |i'U id' ( 

43. MHIII,    S..1.H Sreel. 
II. Miiin.Mj.j,. CSIISI Street. 
I.-,. Mm Street, ■•mi. S] . rlil in circle. 
Is KnHtcrn Fell Mill,' Hint I St. 
51, Csiidirlilue,t>|>|i. I'.nd sir-t. 
52, Cellirsl Street, n|il», It m.-.l.-v, 
53, Bneiiii.eor.riiiirel Strei i. 
51.   wu.lu.....I.,  .r  Kleielier Street 
51)    \>i\-  »r. Pine Mini < Imreli Streets. 
U    Wtlils l.eor.i' in ' . ■'_•. Sin • t. 
.'i7.   Diureh.enr.CHIIIIM a.-. ■-•;.•.i. 
"...    Crtlilincl  l:.....l..'..r."x(..i.| Street. 
ill     Wiiiitn..(.. neereor. Hillside \v. 
ft!"   \|n II i V.i iimi.v  r. H'jhi.i.i AT. 
S3.    Illtflilniid Av.,»iip. Welmlei Street, 
61     llluhtio il Av  CM   WIN .,. st 
rt:.    iiiiii in iv. .   r   llerr ■ U Stre. ■ 

A Reemul slHrin :- jn.-i, i.\ virlkli (tlm    '     •- 
fol|..»e.l U\ ll.v nun IN r 

Two Mows IINIIIINSI - tii«- Di'imrtmeiit. 
Two l>lowr for Test nl r.30|i  m. 
'fit, three Un ■■ . il I Win in . n > nn miiiy «ei"lon 

tM iilen   helou    grsdv   peven;     il    Itf.Bti   j.. m. 
tilt.- 

m»e. i I.!■■»-. Lnedi 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town C/erJk—GtOTUG Ii Carter. 
/'..•'i   Treasuret   -Thomas S  Spurr. 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Hell. 
Xttditot    I tenry V Johns in. 

S      '•'.•'.*    |ohn  II    Carter (ieorge C 
I oil, Samuel   S Symmes,   Krank    K 
Kerguson, K ilph J Kllis. 

I   ■  r.Mri    George Ii « arter, (ieorge W 
Payne. Fred V Waosier. 

Superintendent  of  Streets       Henry    A 
Spates. 

U'afet fio,t> i -Charles T  Main,   Henry 
(   • irdway, I »a\ A N* Sk   In J~ 

T'J ' 'sLibrary    Oeort»e t! Kuslis.Thea 
dore '    I lurd, Ror»eri C'oit, 

<e~rer Com tniss    -   - lai les K  ' 'orey, 

hrcd .M. Symmes, Kranklin i 
bury. 

f.nk Commissioners    [am  a  V   Horsey, 
!    ward II  < iarreti, Preston Pond, 

/' tjrd of Health    Menj imin  I*   Church, 
imes Hinds, John I. 

S' i     I   Board   Charles   K    A    Currier, 
Krank K Carpenter, Albert   F   Klais- 
dell. 

Tree Warden   Allen ■ h im certain. 
Chief / Pott  ■    William K Mel itosh 

Superintendent  of St/toots   - Robert   C 
M dealt. 

Superintendent    f Water Works    Wil 
II i'n   I' Dotien. 

Water Registrar    i harles I-  Itarrett. 
v..' '   ttt n tent  >f Seivei ■     i im ;s 11 inds. 
fit Ape ■   '    f Wire     \ lines 1! inds. 

Chief   ■/'  Fire   Department- Irving    I. 
Symmes 

s- ,  ,  / if v • t   ,.. f .]/. .   . ■. _wib 

ham K \b Intosh 
Cent 'tery   I     imt       ten       Sa el    W 

iries   W    lir.idstreet, 
I     Winde,    J    \\     I) vinel 

' i   I* Hi IW 

V' ft . ■■,. „/' /• >.■    i ;,-o  II i .liter. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On  and altei   [une 27,  1 ,• 1.   ars will 

1 u TI ,ts loll* 'ws : 

wi 1 K   n.ws. 
Leave Wini liuster cenire  ("r Medford 

il 6,6 15 6 22,6 ,17 it.in., .onl every 15 inin. 
until ; .1 in . then every   30 'minutes 
until 1.1 7 p. ni . then every 15 minutes 

until S  ; ;> *M  and ihen every commutes 
intil    11 i7 [>  in. 

KKTI      VINO. 

1.1'.iv-' Medford square tor Winchester, 

Woburn & No. Wotiurn at6,1^,630,6,45, 
7. a. m.. tiien every 15 minutes until 

1 ,i in , then every it.iii liour uidd 
1.30, th'-n 1 45 p.in . I hen every 15 minutes 

■ nt i 8.30, then every hall hour until 12 
p. in. 

Leave Wincheslei centre  for Woburn 
mil North \\ 11 1 .i; t\ :z a. m . and Ihen 
every 15 minutes until 10.52. a,  m..   then 

very half hour until 1 52, ihen every   15 

minutes  until 8 5.* \> m . then  every   hall 
hour   until 12.22 a. m. 

suxi \\ - 

Leave Winchester centra for Medford 
it a. in., and even j minutes until 
107 a.m., then every 15 minutes 
until 1007, and ihen every 30 minutes 
until 11.37  p. 111. 

ill   it K\l\r,. 

Leave Medford square foi Winchester, 
Woburn and North Woburn at 7.10a.m., 
in<l every 30 minutes until 9.30 a. m.. 

Mien every 15 minutes until 1030. 
then every jo minutes  until  1 _• u. m. 

Leave Winchester centre  tor Woburn 
md  North Woburn at  7 5.:  .». tn., and 
•very      ;o       minutes    until   952,    p.   HI. 
then  every 15   minutes until   1052. p.m. 
and then every hall hour until 12 -'2 p. m. 

dl.olU.i:    II. I.KAY. 

Div Supt. 

STONBHAM,   WINCHESTEK   AND   ARLING 

ION. 

Leave Central Square. Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at   5.00.  5.30, 
».  ''.13, 630. 645.   -1.  m.  and  every  JC 

minutes until   10.15 p. m. 

RETURNING. 

Leave   Arlington   for  Winchester   at j 
6.00.6.30, 7.00, 7.30.7.45,8.15 a. m.and 
every 30  minutes until 1045 p. m., then 

I 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and ; 

1 Reading at 6.2c. 6.50,7.20. 7 50, S o^. 8.35, : 
i a.  m. and every 30   minutes until 11.05 

p. 111. then 11.45 p. m. 

SUNDAYS, 

Leave Arlington for Winchester, at 

7.45.845.9.15. 945 il- '"■ andeverv 30 
minute! until 11.15 p. m : leave Win- 
< heater (or Stoneham and Reading, .it 

, 8 05. 9.05. 0.35. a m. and [every 30 mm- 

JAS. O. KIJ.IS. 

UIV. Supt. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Summer Arrangement, June 6, 19C4. 

FOR BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 

a."-j ».M      C..'*A.M LOO A M.    6.29 
0.15 0.411 •o.:tu O.IK 
6.37 6.B0 ■;.-,-. T.SJ »;."..' 7. an ;..'4 l.ru 

•;.i« ;.."i *7.60 H.I3 
;.:u 7.Ill ».:d ».'■> •;.;:. 7   ',''. 11.25 :i IU 

•;.i;i «."_' III.III 10.20 
•8.H 1,30 •10.45 11.01 
■*.•.'* s.r.i. 11.35 12.01 
■<.);i U.IM •12.00 * 12.17 !•.!_• 0.30 u._':i p M.    12.56 

IIMII III.JII •li.". 1.23 
II) us 10.30 1.29 I.M 
111.87 II ".' -Mill 2.22 
11.« 10.113 P M -'.'_"! -•..Mi 
11. -.1 U.I7 J.it.-t 8.24 
(;■..-,; P.M.   1.15 3.50 1.13 
•1.00 I..H •1.14 4.SI 

l.VJ 2.24 •4.44 5.01 
Lit 2.50 .1.14 ',. 33 
3.M 9.30 a5.20 •, 40 
3.37 4.1.1 V..I4 o.n:i 

•l.VJ 1.37 •:..w 6.20 
4.41 J.08 •o.ll 6.33 '..!>' J. I" •0.2'J 6.48 
WMI 5..V-' 0.44 7.111 
111 B.ofi 7.14 7.38 •'.*.; 8.IB 7.44 ".11 
G.-.'l 8.50 B.oe 0.33 
T.H; 7.:tn 0.35 0.68 
■.:I: D.OU l".:iii 10.53 

• 1.10 !».;><; •11.20 11.38 
0.32 :i.-..l 11.26 11.50 

10.37 10.91 
111.40 ll.lil 

SUNDAY. 
rOR BOSTON FROM BOSTON 

,11. All   . 

•Ml   A.M.  ;.-t|  A.M. •0,00 A.M. 9.19 A.M. 
•:.vf -t.iu inn.'. m.m 

■'."■ '.'.-■*- 11.'Hi 11.38 
.'<" i'.1 iu.40r.ic. I.OOIMI, 

•tfJB I0.1B •um |,17 
11.08 11.33 I .SB 8.01 
UJdl'.M.    I*J. ti  I'.M.           2.19 VM1 
12.48             1.07                1.06 1.31 
-'"7 _•.:(_' tfl.OO -**. llf 
3.32 3.6"                '..:i'> 8.68 

•4.10            1,30                630 »?.66 
I IB 1.40 7.35 8.03 

''>■'■: 8.18 9.00 9.21 
"'l.l'i >,.:•< t».if) V.U3 
6.53 7.18 10.18 10.40 
«. '■•< s.58   
9.H B-40 •EiprOM. 

»:.»l ».M. a.- A.M 6,110 A. M. 6,20 
»;.IT 6 40 0..V. 7.21 >..'.* 7.20 7.24 7.1- 
'. 0i 7.-'. -.11 
7.'."J : io :i :'.-. 11.17 
i. i< 7.86 IIMII 10.27 

•- |8 .   H ln.45 II 02 
8. • -,-.'i 11 --»•■ 11,50 
8.45 9.0fl •12.00 - 12,15 I'M 
;t.n 1.30 12.28 I M. 12.54 

l*i. in in. HI 1.05 1.21 
10.39 II .'■.' 1.20 1.52 
11.56 12  : P M • _■ HI 2.20 

12.58 ■M     1   IB 2.20 2.63 
•1 tl 1 .:i 3.05 3.22 

•    1 .'.:. J.50 4.11 .' ."' .■.'" •4 11 4.H 
1.08 (   10 •III 1 BO 
1     • i.'fi ••   11 B 1] 
1 13 ; v 
^   |9 6.52 •. II .   0| 
'■    ■ .; i- 
7.i" ;  o •6.14 6 :l 
■   | > , i •fl .'.■ 6.46 
:» il :• .M 6 II :."' 

10 i- 11.10 7.11 7    1 
7.11 
'.i i»r. •i .II 
1 36 0.56 

In ni 10,61 
II 21 11 48 

SUNDAY. 
»o«   •o»'o-.. '.OH  .Q.'ON 
L\ . >K L\ . AH 

'•• •"    \.  M 1 -'■ A M m.iB A. M. l«.2!i A M 
1   :. • 19 11.00 11.24 

11.1" II ,13 -• i" r   M. 1 "i r H 
12.14 VM 12.37 r.M 1.36 i 
12 i: 1.07 2.18 2.80 
2.09 . £ l ,'. \.:t 
3.34 1 '.7 6.30 5.54 
4.17 4.411 6.80 8.54 
■  .: ; i- ;   -, - "1 
«. 12 8.66 0. to 

lii 15 
0.61 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE   WIN     HGIOS LFAVC   BOSTON 

TOR BOSTON FOR WIN HOLDS 

8.12 . 'ii. ■; in,,. '      ■ i   II 7.2.  i.m. 
i ."J 7.26 •   il 0.OI 
.   12 In n| III 
vll - 30 11.38 IS nl 
• in • in) !-■ ■-  !• n II   Ml II.II 

in ni 1 .-• 1.57 
11.61 12.17 i.. m.    2.29 i r.- 

1 ill .       ,   -, 1 -.,, 1.15 
■ ■    ■ : .1 111 •, nl " 1 irfl '. ."1 •...'.1 

l    - 5 V 6 -■ 1 
*.."i.' 0.11 ,   ... 

•■ .'1 .- 'n . ,;.M 
-     1 . i.i 7.11 :   o 

110.43 11.10 0.86 IIMII 
11.26 11.61 

1  Slnfi ■   .'- ■■' *■ ink. i'n-- pngpr., 
SUNDAY. 

FO">  BOSTON FROM IOITO. 
\ ,i I.\ AH 

•l.0|  t. ,.     ,      '.    1      Ml. I" II-. ,   Il 10   i . ni 
12.42 p. ,1    1 .III    11,   III. i  r |,  n -•'■4|.. n, 

1 12 1.40 6.86 
1     I 7.11 .: :;n ,    '  . 
8.27 . -.*: 11,30 '■  Mi 

l>. •> li. WMKIIS II. II. I'»«. »ii.•   1     .\ 

Winchester Post Office 

MAII s  OI'KNHI)  PROM 

ItosTiiN. 7,9,   11 15. a m.. i.jo. 2.45, 5. 
7 p.m. 

NKW    VORK. West   &    Soillh,     7. y.  II   15 

1 ill .  I.JO. 4 45   1' '». 
MA INK, 7.15 a.m., i.jo, 1.45 p.m. 
N'ORI 11. S 1 j a.m.. 1 * jo. 4 ;o p.m. 

W iinrif v 7 35. •) JO a ni..5.15 p.m. 
S10NKHAM.ti.i5.11.55 a.m..3.15.5.45 p m 

MAILS ("LOSFD  1-''»l( 

BOSTI»S, 7.10.   900,   M .10,    11 5<   .1    m 
2  45.  5.  S     O  p 111. 

NKW IIIKK  VVvsi and South. 7 io, <)co 
10.10. 11.50 1 m . -■ 15, 5 oi . S       p.m. 

SOUTH, S.jo a.m., 1.0c p.m., 6.1 ( p.m. 
M AiNK. S jo. 11 jo a.m., 5,41  p.m. 
1'K«>V|NI  I s. S, ;:    i n» .  ;  \(\ p m 

v\ OHI RN, 'i ,0 a.m.. 2O0. 5.JO p 111. 
STONKHAM, 0.40 a.m.. 145. 5.30 pm. 

1 Iflice open Sundays 9.45 io 10 45 a.m. 
1 it erncollect J.JO p.m. ttoxinfrontof 
offii «• and 1 'enire boxes collet ted at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open turn. 7 a.m. to 
s p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. 10 7, 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 tn 9.30   a.m.,   5   to   ft p.m. 

One delivery by  ai hers. 

J   WiNSLow RICHARDSON, 

Post master. 

GRAND PRIZE! >iRIS  1900 

COLUMBIA 
CYLINDER RECORDS 

WE liOLD 
TliE 
RECORD 

TWO 
jiHJJONS 
A MONTH 

TU an) make of e n 
> 
I 

talking MI.11 hlnc 

NEW 
PROCESS 2 

N 
Black   ftu|icr-hardcned 

''..     i':;.    jit«!!!y of lone 
k*uch  more  durable than  anu, 

olhcr  . 'IMUIIT 

25 
CENTS 
EACH t 

Columbia Phono^ra|)h Company, 
164 Trcmont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

GRAND PRIZE! • PlPIS   1000 

TBEI 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money t" those who wish to own a home 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

This Hank will be open on Wednesday even- 
ings from 7 to S o'clock instea ' f Sal n lays dur- 
ing June. July and August The H ink will, how- 
ever, be open for deposits n Saturday even 
ings, |uly 2nd and joth. 

 DIRECTORS  
11   11  N tan, iv. -■ 1. • • 1   1 1 i,s HI  \ . ■■ :•  11 

I mi,   « si     ........ 

1   -  '   Burl   11,                                         I ,::;..       >v. II.   Prenrli,       11......(;. H.t.l. 
r   1   " il .■ ..       S.11 •■   -1       . -        N   i!   -i , 

New Shares issued May and November each year, 

MACDONALD & CURRIER, 
CHOICE LINE OF 

Groceries and Provisions. 
173 Haiti 5treet. 

PREVENTIVE 
SANITATION 

An ounce of 

•1 n .   , . Hi,   11 1 
'■.'.    .■ ■ -    .      \  ■ ■■ 

- :! fin      vi-.i -  • .       irt-rm   ■•■ 
         riu- kllrln • • 

I  nil, 
.,...,.   ...... . .    .... 

\l       li „:.i-. :o . .-•    ..-- 

BROWN & GIFFCRD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE   ICE 
\imtwril   l«l  '     M-MIIIUIV   I III 

OFFICE I 

174  Ntrin Street.        WlPChSSter 

Hiui.r. .1 Horn Pi nl 

5 05.  9.05. 0.J5. a 111. 

ulcs until 11 -,5 p. m 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 

Following are the tventngs set apart by 
the town departments a« regulai tunes ol 
meeting i 

TOWN' CLERK—Uaily, and Satur- 
day evenings imm 1*1.45 '° 7 45- 

SEI.ECTM EN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month, 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—First 
Mon lav oi eath mnnih. 

CEMETERY COMM'iSlON—First 
Saturday evening ol each month, 

WATER BOARD —Monday even 
nga • 

TREASURER — Wednesday after- 
noons from 12.30 10 5.30. 

WAT i; R R EC I STR A R—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 tn 6 p. in. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FI R I) ENCI N I ERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's loom. 

NOTICE 
NEW  SPRINGTHIRT   WAISTS 

WINCHESTERTEXCHAfa;E( 
1 83 Main Slroot. 

HARRIE W. FEIRCE, M. D. V„ 
...VETERINARY  SURGEON,., 

Mfl X> T' O TX. X> - 
III I  I M'.M ■-. 

ICf-lilfi     ti '■'■   IT.   11 SI ,   ■■'   ■   M- <lfnr«i 
Mffl.v, (11 Snl.ni St..    . u _■  \;.-.ii. T.I 

1JJ     tn- 

KELLEY4HAWFSC0., 

Hack, Liver/, Boarding. 
AND    EXPRESS. 

II IIII - ■ ' ■      ! 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 

Undertekcrs anrj FiTCffl Cirectcrs 
owee, 1 .j PARK SI/•;; 7 

Easy and Quick! 

Soap-Making 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, simply 

dissolve a ran of ilann •■ ,'■,- in cold 

water, melt ;'. lbs. of grease, pour the 

Lye water in the grease. Mir and. put 
aside w set. 

Full Direction, on Dvery Package 

/'*'' '   -'   ' is pulveri/ed,    ""he can 

he opened and closed at will, per* 

the use of a small quantity at a 

time,     It ii y.:*t the  artii Ie needed 111 

i  ery \ lusehold,     !i will clean paint, 

1' lors, marble and tile work softenwater, 

1:       ■. ■ t sinks, 1 ti isets aste i>i;-c->. 

\V ite for  booklet "l .1 ./ Baunir 

! ■■:■ "—tree. 

Tlie I'cnn ClMOrical Work,. IVilladelphia 

Charles Utthdru,.«on A Co..     Bl olun. Mm. 

50   YEARS" 
EXPERIENCE 

WORKS AT QUINCY, 
NearOL'INCY ADAMS STATION. 

MILNE & CHALMERS, 

MONUMENTS! 
BOSTON OFFICE: 

106 SUMMER STREET. 
NOTICE If ><>u Intend erecting a 

memorial this Spring I, will pay you 

to Kive us n call. Send for catalogue* 

and references. n|> 13m 

• DC MURKS 

nesiGNt 
CopvniciMT* Ac. 

qtlti' 
,1 v. 111 ..n i" nroDHOlf I'll, il.iMi-    I' iiiliilimr,. 
li r. 11.1..Ml.'. 1 II II. HANCBnOK "Il I'nliT.U 
,.-.,: ■   ...'. lIMm IIL-WIIIV l..r ~...i,i '1.. |intom«. 

I'ntentl UHHII ihmuiib  Hnnn A CO recelre 
li.'i'liij liiific WllhoUt iliHrcx, III llio 

Scientific American. 
A 1mrn1»MMm»iy illtmirntM WPC-IIT 1 nrirent clr- 
nilrti loti , f tiiT ftrttMitnlc imirnhl Ti-rni". f:< a 
vt>«r    four nutnthP, t}\.  Sold by nil RAWtdWltn, 

MUNN & Co.3eiB~-— New Yotk 
Branch Ottos, i=tt K f trt VrMblDglDII, 1>. C. 

New stationery is received every week 

it the s 1 .MI office. All styles .it reason- 

able prices, 

Individual toll score pads and bonks.11 

Wilson's. 

IE WINCHESTER STAB 
Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a first c'.ss  Aft'Eilising 

t*^n "^s* •^1™ s^s" *^s~ ^^w ■■^■*^»» ^^m^^m ^*^PfH1 
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SOMETHING   NEW ! 
(ALL ON- 

SCALES, The Jeweler, 
and see the New Spoon made in 

Sterling Silver, si/c of ten spoon, 

I>iit different from all others. 

.Iu*t tin' thing for Wedding Gift*. 

Ice Cream Freezers 

F. S. SCALES,   -      -      -   JEWELER, 
WINCHESTER. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
186-190 Main St.,   Winchester, Mass. 

TELEPHONE   208. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Count ess brown tai' tnotlis  were seen . 
on a bam door at  HMerest this neck. 

These white  pests can l»e   stenall  over, 
the town   even  including  the buildings 

in tlie so .ir • at the centre. 

The cannon cracker has had its last 

yrar. Hereafter license to sell fireworks 
will be issued by State officers, other 

explosives will probably he cut out of the 
list. 

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst and family arc 

passing a verv restful vacation at Deer 
I' irk Lodge, Middle Dam, Me. 

M C. Uouve gave a luncheon las', week 

ai ibe Wim hester Country tluli house to , 

a'argaparty prioi to which theie was 
play on the ci ins-.-. I.. W. Keyts en 

t tained early in the wt'ek. Many club , 

members w mare so turning at Hull and 
Other nearby resorts and this makes it a 

lililc qtrct on tin- links. 

\ decision has just been handed down 
declarrg 'ie newly elected <-tvuers of the 

Btate grand lodge of the Ancient Order 
of L'niied Workmen to tie legally in ion 

liol. This is ri victory for tin- seces 

BionislS. The IJ leslion was on the right 

10 divide I ie outer. 

A youi .; boy. foui d ;uili> of smashing 

ilie glass » tin- box that holds the key ol 
a fire alarm box, "as last Friday fined 

I h ■- a serious matter to tamper 
with the fire alum boxes, and the en-' 

H'neir- pr< nose to push every SUlll   case 

I ;(|^ ■ : iletield ' hap iron i his fiist 

ii. I i-\ tri| \esierda> to Salisbury lleai h 

; he 'i\ atet Hoard lias issued fisl i .■ 
|i rmits for the two reservoirs. The 
State lark police will enforce .ill the 

legal rtquiiements, as they now have 

, omplele > tinlrol of ail the land nurround- 
\nn these two bodies ol water. Kish 

Commiss • ■■ et Urackett "ill em out tlie 
permits a- in years past. 

Mr. Dai IN >k Hit .;- is building an 
,i 'd.tion to his house on Pleasant street. 

What an ■ I 'Kant si e t is estate would 

in ike l"r a iuvvn library building. 

Mr ll.vvlel Pond, accompanied 1 ■ y 

Mrs Pi I and Master Shepard I'ond, 

kit last ,-..,:u daj to spend the summer in 

l.ui l■; e 

Messrs II. >, Vow g. I', I. Morg n 

an I t II Symn e* "ill go with Kugh de 

I'iv ns i emmandcry, Knight Templars, 
i,. i ,di:, t:,' i tl e middle ol i ext month to 

attend the convention. They expect tu 

I i   iway i month, 

Miss Margaret I ■ iggs, Miss Viola 
Sullivan, Mr Robert I ernald, Mr. I.aur 

eme S\ itn.es left Wednesdaj morning 

I,,, a short slay at Mi (leo. A. Fetnald's 
la in at i  i II a.st i, \. II. 

\!i Herbert llu'ler with a pirn of 

Iii< dsweul to Portland last Saturday 

i. lurning the t'nst of the neck. 

Mr ! II l.oyce. the i arpent r. inm- 

ni Hied "' ik on the alt iatio s and in - 
piovements on the Congregational t hurcn 

Monday, It will t.ik.- a mo..th or more 

to ., mplete the work. 

(oor^e McCall, Albert II ndrickson 

and I. ha ts King appeared before the 
I nurt at Woliurn Monday charged w'th 

setliug Tir to an outlui'ding on Clark 

sired on the night of the Fourth. Their 

case* w- r,.* conti:.u id to next Monday. 

Mr. !-". VV, Phitbrtck aid family are at 

1' unt View Cottage, York lieach. for the 

summer. 

Ilush-ss at ihe Mi'd'esex county reg- 

istry of (Kids for the last six months 

has been classified as follows: Total 
iium'cr of instruments, 15.76;: deeds. 

509J: mortgages, 3107; power of attor- 

nev. 7S : possessions, 359 : deeds and affi- 

davits, 3;S: extensions. 93: discharges, 
i;S; partal releases. :JS : liens. 51: 

other instruments, u:o: attachments. 
617; Other discharges, 576; cop'es, 3S0 : 

plans, J4i. 

Writ :.a paper at Wi'.so: V 

Newsy  Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. Albert Hutchinson, long in the 

employ of the Whitney Machine Co., 
will enter business in ltoston. 

Mr.    Andrew   M.   Fill  placed  a new 

Mr. Fdmund San lersoa move I into 

his new house on l)ix street, Wednesday 

Miss (irace. sister of Mr William 

Alrirn of Fells Road, is spending the rest 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

Mi. Erastus Badger has been si. k with 

the measles, but is now out. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Young ami son 

Raymond of t;ien road have gone to 

Silver Lake for a week, I car.oe on Mystic Lake.   The craft   is of I of the summer with her brother 

The vacation school idea  is becoming   Spanish cedar and Robertson make. The American Architect and   Huilding 

decidedly popular among the suburbs of, The number oi resignations from the News contains two large fine ohotographs 

Huston, Such schools have already roll of public school teachers shows again I of Winchester's new High school build- 
been  established   in    Brookline,   Cam-   the disadvantage which towns of  moder-  ing. 

bi Ige, Medford, Somerville, Melrose. ate means have in maintaining the per , There will be a public hearing at the 
Winchester. Lynn and other places in mancy of !!• ir corps of teachers against | Kailroad Commissioners office, 10 Beacon 
this  vicinity,  and  now    Lexington   has ; (|,c higher inducements wbieh richer com 

mutnties, an oiler. taken up the matter. A vacation school 

course    will   be   given   at   the   Lexington 

High sc'noil building for live weeks, 
beginning. July 18. The work "ill con 

sist mainly of kindergarten, sewing. 1 00k 

ii.ii. sloyd, basketry, and there will be 

games ( under a leader). a reading room.   fiiH-.T;"-m.l   ilowers 

sire. t. Iloston, Tuesday, 19th inst. at a 30 

O'clock    upon    double    track     location 

Rev.  1.   Siglrid   Swenson,   tie new : granted by the Medlotd City  Council to 
pastor of the Swell s!   Lutheran Church,   the   ltoston   Flevated   K.   K    Co,    from 

and music.   The teaching   will   be   done 

largely by volunteer workers, and many of 

Ihe 1 •- t'i sup|     - "ill be contributed. 
but a few teachers will be employed. 

The death of  Mr.  Lrnest  Powers on 

the ttai ks near the crossing on the morn 

Montvale avenue, WoburP, and l,is wile 
were tendered a rei flit on Saturday even 

ug at tnc chun h     The edifice was well 
used     in    the 

Medford It. X-  M. station. 

Mr. K. L. Joyce of Medford has 

moved ins boat and canoe livery busi- 

ness from the dam to a location on the 

Arlington and Winchester road near the decorations 

Frank P. Bennett will hold a monster j Winchester Boat Club.     Mr.  Joyce  has 

barbecue on his  estate at   Oaklandvale, added several new boats  and  canoes  to 

Saugus, on August 6th.    An ox weighing his  rlcet  and    is  prepared   to  meet   ihe 
1   -    pounds will be r.- isted and a'.l of the demands of a first class patronage, 

inters of   the seventh  district   will    be i-  ,•    Foster,  who ".is   formerly   the 
mgofthe fourth   has  again   revived   in     ,„,,,,       Mr    „ennell   wanM  l0 g0   10 ;„,„,,„,  ol   lhc   L nn   &   „08ton 

tel   -• :n the abolition ol the grade   croS,        ,,,,„ ^ R              ^ ,_„„.,. " „,e   ,„,,„„   & 

ing. 

A well defined line of marching gyps) 
moths was seen one day this week lead 

ing from the Fells down Mi. Vernon 

street and to Highland avenue I e 

spread of these 1 esls is sure an I rapid, 
while their destruction is a grave matter 

for doubt 

Like the flag, the STAR will follow  you   uscfulness some years ago. I year «i   10. 

Hereafter all the offices  of  ll e  school       The Dcti.ion for the annexation of the 

!. partment wdl be found in the new H gh   Melrose post offi  • to the ltoston district. 
.< 100I buildrng.   This gives an addition    signed by Melrose people, has been sent 

N,« L1.gl.1n1l platform than that tl room in the Towm Hall bu to Washington    A petition has also been 
bytheRei   blican parly.    The advam £ven  |)ie   Se|,clmen   have   ditfere t   sent  from  Medford.     If  granted  these 

Arlington's    Country    Circus     netted Northern, and   who  resigned   two   years 

; above expenses  11.7395:.    The   gross ,,,,, 10 go to  Sew  Orleans  to  become 

receipts  were fi.195  7      !'■  was  given ' superintendent of the street  railway and 
for ihe benefit of the Nursing Asso iation lighting system, is said  to  be prospering 

Tie next problem the town   • greatly and taking his place   among  the 

to face is a new  Chapin  school  building big street railway   men of  the country, 

to replace the present on Swanton  street. His salary is quoted as J;;.ooo a year. 

I From all accounts this edifice outlived its Stoneham's tax rate is $i8So     Last 

leave word at this ofl   e 

The Democratic set ins to be more of a 

men! of New l.cg'.iti l"s industries is  tin ms at town meeting on many  ques-   two places will wish  they   hid  retained 

tlie control of their loi al .ctices. watchword of the people of  this sect  in     . 
and many inte'ligent Republicans heleve       ,,     ,.,       ,   ,,    ,, ..     „       .   .,    ,   .     ,    .„ 

.,   ,.      ,       .,, , ,           Mr.  I-.dw.trr   M    Messengei    conlem No Knsouli w.M get hold ot  Hi.-  l■• • 1 v 
that re ipro ity « lit  Canada  "id  bung , .       ,           „-,        -        ,,   .  ,-.   ,. 

plates making extensive improvements to of Levt Letter,  the coffin in Kock creek 

ihe interior of his house on  Wasl    gton Cemetery,   Washington,   is   framed   in 
Now is the time to lay in  the winters   MrMt massive steal  girders and  tour;-.-   tons 

supply of coal.                                                .y]u ^   ^  no p|(ce hke home  ,g (h( 0) cemenl have been poured around it. 

Many persons are curious to learn what   opinion of those persons who can't g.-t Los Angeles, Cat., is going to do  away 
1      litch is between the local park board   lway with street watering carts and use   oil   in 

and the State park lioard in regard to the      xi,e Arlington fias Light Co   has     tl future to lay the dust,   The members of 

finished laying a  gas   main   up   Webster the city council who have  the   matter   in 

street to Highland avenue.    The popular ''and  claim  that   much   money   will   be 
.,..    economical gas stove   is   i,r\,.,:\, saved by the new  method  and that  the 
responsible for this.                                        , results will  be  much  more satisfactory 

It was the  Winchester   Lodge of c.ir 

penters that escorted the remains of  Mr. 

town taking over Manchester Field. 

Winchester A. C beat the Walnut 

Hill A. C 7 to ; last Saturday on Man 

c estei Field, Sullivan's pitching and 
his all round playing "ere features that 

principally helped to defeat  the visitors 

Mr. Henry C. Ordway and  family  are   Ernest L   Powers to their last  restinf 
resting   and  taking   in   the  beauties   oi   pjace  i.,,,   Wcek. and   not the    Wo 

W.st ll.nnpsiead, N. -I. Lodge    There was a large turnout, and 

A   grand concert  and   entertainment   all of Ihe men are employed in   Winches- 

will be given for ihe benefit   ol the Sec*. ter. 

ondliaptistCtiur-.il in Waterfield Hall. District Deputy James McLaughlin 

li lay evening July 15 The progiani with IS. T. Morgan, J. C. Home. G. A 

is as follows: Piano solo, Miss LUne Ambler, J. A Hersey and W. H. Stinson, 

Turner; recitation. Miss Annie Knight:'a( his suite, installed the newly elected 
sol... Mias Mildred Winden; recitation, I officers of Dor.hester Lodge of Odd 

M ss Mary Kobmson ; bu k and wing |ows Monday night. On Wednesdaj 

dan .-. Master Wm. Cederberg ; madoli 1 ,,;_.,., t|iey instilled the officers of Auburn 
solo,  M.ss Moil   Mulrenan, solo,   Mr    Lodge, Cambridge. 
Ai ert Wl ite; duet. Master Wm. and 

Miss Annie Coder', erg; piano solo. Miss 
Lizzie I'urner; recitation, Miss Mary Rob- 

1 isc 1. This is t ie tirst marked down con- 

cert of the season.    Ice cream and cake 

Mr Walter Fisher of Hillcrest is pas 

sing his vacation at Clarentoni. N. II 

Misses Lillian. Alice and Amy N.w 

man are spending the mjnth   ol   July  at 

..., .     .. ., ,,   AMiisnuam 
tors,,:.-.   I he proc.eds 01 this < oncert will ' 

The surface of the streets will be torn 

Up abo it Ihree .n.hes in depth, and then 

sprinkle with a m'Xture of hot oil and 

s. II, d, an.1 then roiled down again. Hie 
treatment will lay ihe dust for a year, 

and will COSt but >-CO a mile It cos-. 

I.os \ igeles Stoo a mile to lay the dust 
with the present system of water carts. 

but it is claimed that money will eventu 

ally be saved, as the ail will have to be 

used only in small quantities after the 
first year, and il is claimed also, that 

then Ihe expense will not be greater than 

550 a mile. 

MASSAGE. 
HELEN   L.  TOWNE, 

24 WILDWOOO  ST. 

Co.,-lit- ii,'iii,',l Ht itiolr homes. l>'S4l- 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
13 Washington St., 45 Milk St,, Boston. 

Winchester. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,   54   Bromfield St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVFRV unfi>on, <Mtar« and chord to «Tanl)i baluieed HIHI .-monthly 
tuned uto iniUt« the harmony on your planoaii ''i<rn-ite|tleMure 
tn It-tfii t<».   No jagged, rough, banh and uneven Wi-n-d- *o oftes 

left by tune«,   Iteeonimendalloni from manufacturers, ileHl«rc, teach 
ere,colleges,and Ihe municiil profeai    I 

Telephone Connection with  Residence. 
$'Si t" #TJ -HVI'.I I>I. plai ■'- for |tei -■ its <il>     t to |>uri>hi«ite 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

MISS   IVEoK-IIIVE, 
I 88 MAIN STREET, Room 8, WINCHESTER. 

-■- MAN/CURE — --— 
Chiropody,   Hygienic Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooinj?, 

iioti-   !M  M     . '> i\ M    <'(.. i \]    \,    ,i    j     •-  ,■ ig* bj R|i|M>lmrai Ht 

ui rl as ihe tirst payment on   the  Church 

building. 

The Assessors find the card system, 

adopted by them a year aj(<\ of much 
assistance now. A growing town and a 

more  per fix* i  system of assessing   has 
kfrpl the Hoard pretty busy   this spring. 

(.r-o.  E,   Pratt  & Co.. the well known 
1 plumbers   and   tin-smiths, are   making 

many   house   connections with the sewer. 

They make a specially ot this work. 

.Miss (ilaii>s Spaulding is spending the 

[ warm weather at Lexington. 

When     bilious    take    Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablet?,    for sale by 

I O'Connor' Pharmacy. 

Fining tackle at Wilsons. 

NEW CUSTOMERS AND 
(lie holiday rush made us neglect 

THIS SPACE 
I u' we a-e 'n the same old place. 

Winchester  Laundry. Telephone }zi 

Edgar J. Rich, Esq.. moved this week 
from6 I l.irrison street to Glengarry.   The 

house on   Harrison   street   is   owned   bv ! 

Mr. S.   VV.   Tw rniily   and   he   has   now 

offered it for sale. 

Tie Winchester contingent at the 

beach is not so large as  in  years past' 
Many will probably go   to the   St    LOtlis 

fair in the fall, is the reason for this. 

Mrs. Kdniund M. Ciarrett is passing 
the warm weather at iVterhoro. N. H. 

Mr. Thomas S. Spurr has been piss 

ing a portion of tie week at Claremont, 
N. H 

" Hemstitched linen" is «m: of the new 
spring writing papers at Wilson's. In 
white,  blue and gray. 

Charles E. Taylor and a companion 
when near the Chemical Works saw 

two of the tame deer now running about 

the country. They came towards the 
party when both had a plain view of the 

Other. When hands were clapped the 

deer scampered off, but soon returned as 

if desiring a repetition of 'the hand 
clapping. Finally they trotted off and 

did not return in the hour the men were ; 

there -—[VVoburn News ] If not molest* d. 

in a few years deer will become quite j 

common in the wools in this section. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes*. 

TO LET. 
W.-i Side, fdngli*lnuiM*. 

me, liHth, liirn   ami 
£*I0   verj i.-rt   it»r  liH-; 

FOR SALE. 

s.(.i. i  ..it wv-i Side. •lng!i< limme, '• I.ngnmgi 
.ireei. AnNime. Imth. turiii   ■""<  BUO»i  iwi   ••' 
hind.   Item suno  »<i\ i..rt  I.T IOCHIIOII.    s. s 
I.ANUI.KY, Jylfl 

Small ('in rarj deelrah 
«;i> ]u-i nhore Wiiiim 
JIIHHI  iieiahlMirlitMid,  ueai 
v.i.ii.— it. K. si.ii-Min.'.- 

e lot on Park 
. high, Rightly 
and eleelrlce. 

WANTED. 
Ilv 

I   ,,||| 
|.*l I    I 

III I       Kill 
I,I, |,r.-l.-rr.-.l- 

hunnl   .nut    r., 
Aiklren I..  I). 

WANTED. 
A uleamul unfnniUhed rot mi, H^lii mid airy 

HI nuiei private limiMt, wltli i Iny r i adjoining 
l,.r liiilii uoiieekeeiilng. Very neat. wrlii- 
■wrtlculara, Adilre* Hies l«uralue Pollett, 32 
Mminie rtreet, Somerville, Mne*. 81 J" 

Noway Paraa;raphs. 

Dwight Rob'nson, M. T. Plummer and 
Winthrop Harta will enter Harvard col- 

lege next fall. 

The Winchester boat club will give a 
pop concert this Friday evening. 

Roy Pratt has purchased the yawl 

i rid Squaw and will install a motor in 
ihe yacht. 

Miss Mabel McKim has returned from 

Vork Beach. Her manicure an.! iair 
dressing parlors will be open until Aug- 

ust tirst. 

Mr Ned Cole, who is emploved by 

the I'belps Motor car company, has 

been participating in tlie hill climbing 

contest ai Mt. Washington, he making 
tl e ascent with Mr. ('helps. Mr. Cole 

will not return for two or three weeks, 

as the party intend to thoroughly try   out   \ 
the car in the m mctains. 

Mr. George S. Hudson, the ltoston 

Herald correspondent, is building a 

residence on his land. 

Am ouncements have la-en received tor 

the marriage ol Mr. Herbert C Butter ] 
n\ld, I . S. N.. formerly ot" this town, 

and son of Mr-. Herbert rtutler of Han 

cock street, to Miss May F., daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Francis Snetting of 

East Lexington, winch occurred Monday. 
July the fourth. 

The   soloist   at   the   Congregational 
Church  on   Sunday   next  is   Miss   Lora 
Essie Wright ot No.  A bin gton who will ' 

sing," The Lord is My Light" by Marsh, 

and " Face to Face " by Johnson. 

Miss M. A. Parsons is at Wilton, X. H 

Mr   Preston  Pom! and family and \!Iai 
K  K. and Miss C. L  Pond  are summer- 
ing »t C lifton. 

Mr and Mrs. H. C, Pratl are at Tops- 

field. 

Mr Arthur H Kussell and familv are 

spending the summer at Spring Farm. 

King tie Id. 

Mr and Mrs. Irving L. Symmes are at 

tenter Harbor, N. II. 

Dr. and Mrs. I. W Stearns ate guests 
at Franklinon-the Cl'.tt. Nan tucket 

W, C. Sadie and family are at Kenny 

bunk Heach, Me. 

E. C. Oilman and family are at Annis- 

quam. 

Mr. and Mis. E. M llutchensonare.it 

Read field, Me. 

C E. Johnson ami familv are stopping 
.ii Prescott Inn. King's lieach, Lynn, 

Mrs. W. 1. Lawrance and Miss Mary 

Lawrance are at The Appledore, Isles of 

Shoals. 

Mr. E. N Lovering and family are at 

Hancock, N. II., loi the remainder of the 

MI miner. 

Mrs. John   Manny   and   Miss   Francis 
Manny are at Columbia. Conn. 

i 
Among the Winchester guests  at  The 

Appledore, Isles of Shoals, are  Mr. and 

Mrs. R. C. Metcalf. 

Miss Carrie Li Mason is at   Kiggsviile, 

Me. 

Do not forget to take your pen. paper 
and ink on your vacation. All kinds may 
be had at Wilson's. 

ll WE   VOl'R 

Classes 
Satisfaction ? 

IF  SOT TRY 

Ceo. A.Barron 
3 Winter St., Boston. 

Room 22, "Phone Oxford 753-4 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Messrs. Allen and Allston Stillman and 

Mrs Stillman are at Cottage Park Hotel. 

Winthrop. 

R. 11 Thompson and family an- at 

Monument lieach. 

\v L. Tuck and family are at Tuck's 

Landing, I*. E. I. 

M *- Lena Tighe is at Xewton Cottage, 

Mass Kin ',.- 

Mr. C .ui T lompson is at SeaRirt, X, Y. 

Mr. A. C. \*inton anil family have 

l>«-n stoppinj! at Kc.irsarge. N   11 

Miss Delia Whitney is at Warner, 

X   H, 

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Wheeler and son 

are at Maple \ lla, Intervale, N. H. 

Among the Winchester people at Win- 
throp are Mr, Geo  A. Weld and   family. 

Miss Jennie Mcl'artlin isat tin- Lincoln 

1 louse. Swampscott. 

Mrs I). I). Marble is at Uristol, N.  H. 

Rev. I . H Mitchell and family are at 

Christmas, Me. 

Mr Joseph Motilton and Miss Moulton 

aie spending the summer at Nortltwood, 
\   H 

Mrs. A   H. Mills is at Hampton, N   H. 

Miss Marion McG, Noyes. Miss Helen. 

Miss Hester and Master Richard Noyes 
are at South ltytield. 

Mr. Henry C. Ordway and family are 
at West Hampton. N. II. 

Mrs. H. H. Plummer is at West 
Thornton, X. H. 

Mrs. E. A. Itigelow and son are spend- 

ing the summer in New Hampshire. 

Miss A. I. Appleton has returned from 

Moody, Me. 

Mr    A'yA Mrs. It. S. Hriggs  and   Miss 

i Eleanor Krlggs returned last week from 

Craigville. 

Dudley Blanchard has been stopping 

at The Vreyle, Winthrop. 

Mrs \V. P, Berry and family aie at 

Fortune's Rorks, Me. 

CONTINUE 
Thnsn who aro anlnlncj fleah 

and strength by resular treat- 
munt with 

Scott's Emulsion 
should continue the treatment 
In hot weather: smaller dose 
and a little ■ •■>! milk with It will 
do aevay with any obleotlon 
which is attached to fatty pro- 
ducts during the heated 
aaaaon. 

ppnd f«tr ittt «smple. 
SCOTT \  BOWNK, ChtmWtt. 

.i'»m ■ PMrl strcti, New  York. 
5^:. ai.a ft ao; ill dmsyp»n«. 

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After 

Ten Years of Suttering. 

TO LET. 
Thl-M lluu<M    I"   r.-iit    wiili    HU    m.Nlriii   lm- 

umvtuuaiiln.   Uowl limitioii.   < all HIHI RMtbeiii 
I.I-I renting fiM-tthi-iv.       Uiquiru  nl   N--.  *t 
Wiuhlnguiu el. nwwMl 

FOR SALE. 
Mr.8.W. Tw \ ..ir. .!.,- h  pi* 

Wllilwumlatreet, forMIS.    HUUM ■■■ rn  
liltloii.   fii.ihl.-I.II I JO,IWir»ifcof IIIIHI, '»r   r 
win tw -I'M   iti  »,raa*Miiibl« pnoe. Ai"*"* 
erftOllK'r lioiiftwi lurmth*. H.   «•  rwombly. 

■ulDII 
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NELLIE M.DUNKLCE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

g Eaton street, Winchester, Mats 

M I wish In say a few words in praise of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di- 
arrhoea Remedy,11 savi Mrs. Mattie 
llurgi*. of Martinsville, \'a. '' I suffered 
irom chronic diarrhoea for ten years and 
during thai time tried various medicines 
without obtaining any permanent relief, 
bast summer one of my children was 
uken with cholera morbus. and I pro- 
• ured a bottle of this remedy. Only two 
doses were required to give her entire re- 
lief. I then decided to try the medicine 
myself, and did not use ail of one bottle 
before I was well and I have never since 
been troubled with that complaint. One 
cannot say too much in favor of that 
wonderful medicine." This remedy is 
for sale by O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

To the People o! Winchester: 

A Ii. R0B1RS0N & 
P. 0. BLOCK,   WEST MEDFORD, 

turnout!.-!' ihey Ht.- |ir<>|>are<l to deliver 
|.i"iii|iii> id) isitqiboiMontonfor 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS, ETC. 
I., am imrt ,,t WlnehHtar, 

Oar l.-e Oratrn i. abo MM in box*, m \. n, 
Ororer'i Pharmacy. 

Tel. 240-8 Medford. 
Je .1 .In. 

Subscribe for the Star. 
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TAX RATE $16.80. 

Cain in Personal and Real Estate 
8600,000. 

This is Owing to Revaluation, Natural Increase 
and New Houses. 

The Board of Assessors have got along far enougli in their work tins 

week to announce the tax rate as being HO.80 on 91000. This is the 

same figure :is last year, an! the Assessors hive worked long end hard 

to keep the rate down to tliis figure. :is neat-lv #10,(100 more was ap- 

propriated at the March and other town meetings than was the ease <>f 

a year ago. There has been considerable new property during the past 

year anil this with the natural increase in real estate ami the fact that 

the Assessors have caused a revaluation of the whole town to he made 

are factors that have prevented a substantial increase in the tax rate. 

Never before has a Hoard of Assessors gone no carefully over town as 

iliil the present Hoard during May ami .lane, ami to do this required an 

unusual amount of time. While the personal estate has not yet been 

made public, for the reason that the hook, have not yet been closed,yet 

it i< believe the greater part of the increase will he found due to new 

buildings and the natural increase in values, I'ersonal property is apt 

to show a decrease from year to year because of it- elusiveness. 

lteports from surrounding towns show   increases   in   rat ver  last 

year, so that W inehe-ter is to he congratulated in keeping hers down to 

what it was in 1903. despite the fact of the excess appropriations that 

have been made this year. 

There is no town in this immediate part of the State that offers to its 

inhabitants more in return for taxes paid than dues Winchester. 

Perfect street-, sewers, an ample supply of pure water, first class lire pro- 

tection, up-to-date schools. ;i fine and well st,,eked public library, etc. 

All these cost considerably money to maintain, yet Winchester has 

proved itaelf equal to the demand and still keeps it-tax rate down to 

figures below the average for the entire State. Detailed figures will 

be printed as goon a- the hook- of the Assessors are closed, they being 

kept open for a few days longer in order that minor changes may be 

made when found  n ssarv. 

j ctta Hargrove. Josephine Noonan.  Julia ' 
Connell. Mary Sheehan, Annie  Sullivan. 

i Nellie    Maguire,     Elizabeth    Williams, ' 
I Edith Wellington, Minnie Maguire. Lucy 

Keefe, Anita magge.  Kathyrn  McGeeg 
I han, Elizabeth Turner. Beatrice Webster. 

Prances Noonan, Grace Cook. Eva 
Paquette, Mabel I'utnum, Nellie Putnum, 
Elmer Thing anil  Frank Manning. 

TRUE BIRD PROTECTION 

Calls for tho   Destruction of   tho 
English  Sparrow. 

Auld Lang Syne. 

The following was copied from riles ol 
the STAII of twenty five years ago. ,.i ,| 
will tie found of interest to many of the 
younger generation now living. It is 
the intention of the STAR fiom time to 
time to refresh the memory of many oi 
the-,- hoys and girls of a quarter of a 
century ago by printing the more m 
teresting things found in it- colu nns 

Eddy IM'-v. Harry ll"lt Charley Tyler, 
Oorge Rilev, i.eorg.- Shattuck and 
Harry Wheeler are proprietors ol birv 
cles. Eddy Riley and Harry Wheeler 
are members of a  Boston club 

The  •■ Everett" base ball .   I ap 
lain loseph Gendron. endeavoi to get 
up a game with the Lexingtons lor the 
4th. but have not succet 

There will be a brilliant display of 
fireworks from a r ill on the mill pond, 
pleasant street on the jih. Mr. I). X. 
Skillings and patriotic neighbors have 
combined to make this one of the events 
of the rial  in Wini hester. 

The " Owl *'Club, a new organization 
devoted to the combiner! Sciences of 
Astronomy and Gastronomy, held their 
fir-t meet ig on Friday evening, the -'ith 
insl. Interesting observations of die 
comet and other planetary bodies oc- 
cupied the time very pleasantly. The 
midnight bin | ei was a decided success. 

Blue fishing is on the tapis. A pany 
went to Buzzard's Bay on Tuesday, ton 
sisting of Messrs George I'. Brown, J. 
C. Stanton. jr.. James Houston. I). B. 
Wlnn and George F. Parker. They re- 
turned on Wednesday morning and re- 
ported a good time. 

Almut fifty invitations are out for a 
" Mother (ioose "' party to be held at (lie 
residence of Mr. D. N. Skillings. this 
afternoon. Miss Charlotte Skillings. 
their little daughter, will assume the role 
of Mother (.nose and receive the guests 
Lu ch will be served on the lawn. 
Howard Richardson's orchestra of Bos- 
ton have be:n engaged lor the occasion, 
which will undoubtedly be very enjoy- 
able. 

The "Middlesex" of the west side 
w.-re severely punished on the morning 
ofthci'h by the " Everett*." It is to 
be hoped thai this defeat will put a slop 
to the bragging of the Middlesex until 
both clubs assemble on the diamond 
again. The teams are made up as fol 
fowl: Everert—Kegley p. Winaorc, Flint 
lb, Gendron ss, Richardson jb. Late li. 
Baldwin jl>. Middlesex—W. Purringion 
3'.. Barry jb. Ayer ss. Fitzgerald c, C. 
Purringion lb, Sleeper If, G. Purringion 

P 
The janitor of (he public schools. 

Thomas Dotten. has been re-apoointed 
by the school committee at an increased 
salary. 

Another party went blue fishing the 
first of this week, to Hyannis. consisting 
of Messrs A. I.. Ayer, (,eo. H. Carter. 
Herbert M. Carter, N. W. Locke. F. W. 
Prince, A. E. Whitney and L. A.Dunhar. 
They had a splendid time and were  very 

Successful, probably owing lo the fact 
that fleorge was bait man. The fishing 
was solely for the benefit of the skipper 
Charity suffereth much. 

The Anhery Club met at Mrs. Ceo 
Roger's grounds on the ;' inst. We 
have been u able to obtain tin- s. or- - 
for pul lii ation. 

" It is sun 'i f oui peop'e il it the 
Win. Iieslel STAK .---::-: g for tl - 
world." Thus sailh a young man who 
undertakes to spe-.iK (or the people of 
Winchester! Well, friend, if you * 
only keep quiet and allow us to die a 
natural death, we will lure you to write 
our obituary. I hat t.i-k will be 
genal to yon, wont it ? ', ou are .1 . ,rt of 
unsophislicati d youi g man, and I ave not 
yet lound out thai • ire is sucl crime as 
literary piracy Well, then- is: and in 
this connection let us give you a piece 
01 advise. Don't try to appear too smart, 
you - in'l swal iw the Si \i< at .1 mouth 
ful. you hive -ti1! a probationary literary 
course to go through before r" 1 gr.ulu- 
ate        A   vote g.     e.expei : e,    w    o 
.lo.--Tiot hesitate to pilfer news, and to 
tell untruths, does not give prom!.,- ..: 
becoming an old. experienced, honest, 
truthful business man. Th-.-se latter 
qualities are absolutely  indispensable  in 
newspaper Work -   Editorial. 

Several enterprising lads under the 
firm name of Judkins. Hovey, Snow & 
1 0 . have Started a " store " on Judkins' 
grounds, where they exchange confec- 
tions and bric-a-brac for cash or junk. 
N. IL—Nostolen pink received. 

On Monday afternoon last, by invi- 
tation of Miss Nellie Judkins. a wry 
happy partv assembled on the lawn ,11 
Mr. J. P.. Judkins' residence. Washington 
street. Archery was practiced till dark, 
alter which the company adjourned 10 
the house where a very pleasant evening 
was spent. * • • Among the guesm 
were: Mr. and Mrs. I). \. Skillings, 
Mrs. Abbie Dunham. Miss Carrie V1n.1l. 
Mr. Charles Whilten, Mr. Harry Rich- 
ards, Mr. (ieorge Kiley, Miss Carrie 
Wadsworih, Mis- Hattie Wadsworth, 
Mr. I harles Hovey and Josie Hovey. 

The boat house on Wedge pond has 
been raised and is undergoing repairs. 

A few of our boys enjoyed fishing on 
the steamer l-.mpire Stale on Friday last. 
The largest fish caught was a polloc k 
and Charles A. Lane of Winchester 
handled ihe line winch secured him. 

Woburn i, large enough to be a small 
city. 

A movement is on foot to have an Odd 
Fellow's lodge in this town. 

Piano Recital 

The piano recital given by pupils of 
Miss Webster at Waterlield Hali, Tues- 
dav evening, was a great success, and it 
may be truthfully said all acquitted 
themselves in a manner that did much 
credit 10 their teacher. 

Those who took part were Kathleen 
Maguire, Annie Murphy, Minnie 
Staukey. Helen Bagge, Castella Thing, 
Kaihyrn   Paquette,   Ella    Noonan,   Lor 

Prof. Currior Loses a Log 

It is with sorrow thai the STAR in 
forms its readers that I'rof. C. F. A. 
Currier, Chairman of the School Board. 
suffered the amputation of his right leg 
above Ihe knee at the Corey Hill Hospital j 

I in Brookhne, Wednesday. Reports 
leceived from the hospital stale that he | 
stood the shock well and that his condi- 
tion is all thai could be expected. 

The causes 1h.11 led to the removal of 
his leg dale back for about thirty years 
when he met with an injury to the knee. : 

water accumulating. The trouble was 
greatly aggrivated when a few years ago 
he fell down a flight of stairs at I-is home 
on Webster street while he was carrying , 
one of his children From that time he 
was obliged to carry a cane. The leg 
had been troubling him so much lately, a 
sore forming just above Ihe knee, that he 
decided to see [)r. Meade, who there- 
upon called in I >r. Rl hard-on the well 
known surgeon in the hope that Ihe sore 

rht he I led An investigation 
showed thai the wound was so deep 
seated that amputation of ihe leg was 
absolutely net essarv in order to save Mr. : 

* 'timer's life. That was a week ago. 
Prof, Currier tliouchtfullv marie ail prep 
aralion before leaving home for the Irv- 
ing ordeal, even consulting with Supt. • 
e: Schools Metcalf in regard to matters 
pertaining 10 the schools. 

11 is said  lliat   he   has suffered   for  a' 
MM g   time,   but   even  his most intimate , 
friends were unaware of this fact, as he i 
always appeared pleasant and agreeable 
and in a happy fram • of mind.    The  en- 
tire- town earnestly hopes for his complete 
rei overy 

Word received from the hospital this 
morning is that he parsed a good night 
and thai i-e is comfortable except for oc- 
casional p.cn. 

Tho   Suburban Press. 

Editor T. P. Wdsonof the Winchester 
ST MI. win' is president of ihe Suburban 
Press Association of New Kngland. is 
organizing the newspaper men in a : 

- mger way than ever before. The sub- 
urban press, united along business lines. 

M oming stronger in influence and in 
business standing.    | Vlelrose lournal 

Tie- Assoi lal on ■- a strii tly be-: less 
organization, has a members   p ■:  over 

blishers .11    holds m .-■■ n    11 
l> 'ii Boston a: which papers in- ri- . 
discussed and the standing of  ihe press 
advanced in every  way  possi >le  along 
correct lines. 

Monday ihe meeting was 1- Mat Salem 
W Hows .mi! w.i- t e second of three 
ladies' days. I: » 1- attended hj over 60 
ediiors and the r ,\ ves. and the time was 
most delightfully passed, alter Ihe buti 
less had bee •; -•■ I of. « ih a fish 
dinner at Chases'well known cafe 1 sail 
10 Baker's Island, and in witnessing a 
vaudeville entertainment given by one of 
t e Gorman specialty enmpames in the 
open air theatre. A most delig tl il da) 

II i   at   Salem   Willows   with   il- 
inj nti 11 lions, which •- easilj reached 

from Winchester by the cl, ctrici u- 

NantaskotV Famous Hill 

Nanta-k-t boasts of its   Atlantic   II". 
because wii.n y  u t ,,-e from Atlantic 
Hill is not worth seeing II takes :n Ihe 
twin lights of Gloucester and the Blue 

j Hills inland. 
old residents, looking ai the lull today 

crowded with cottages, recall the d.u- 
wlien    il    supported     a   .-mall   one-story 

■ hou-e. which was let lo pleasure parlies 
i during the summer. This litile house " is 
' on the   very   site   now   occupied   by   the 
stately Atlantic House , 

All this  seems strange, when   one   con ' 
I templates ihe magnificent residence thai ' 
i lacob   P.    Bates,    the   lug    grocer.    I- 
I erecting, which will be, when   completed 

the   most    imposing  and   cosily   private- 
residence  between   Jerusalem   road and 
Pcmbcrlon. 

Among the many prominent personson 
ihe Hill are Mr George II. Gilbert of 
\\ mchester who is occupying the Senator \ 
cottage. He has a tine stable of horses. 
He is entertaining Ins brother, Colonel 
Edward H. Gilbert, and daughter, Eliza- 
beth V., of Ware, and William H. Hall 
of Pittsfield. 

S. B. White and family ol   Winchester ' 
1 are sojouring in one  01   Ihe  handsomest : 
'■ villas on the hill, where they have resided 
; during the past seven  summers.     'I" ley 
■ are entertaining Mrs. I>r. l-'arr ol the 
. saanc town.       Boston  Post. 

Winchester Boat Club  Notes 

Members of the Winchester and Med- 
lord Boat Clubs who are musically in- 
clined have formed an orchestra, and 
intend 10 hold concerts and dances at 
the two clubs during the season. The 
first affair will be an inlormal dance at 

I the Winchester club house this Saturday 
' evening, when the orchestra will make its 
first public appearance. 

Commencing with this Saturday after 
noon water sporis will be held at the 
Winchester |Bnai Club for Ihe Tults' 
cups. The events will include tilting, 
hurry-scurry race, hand paddle, fool 
paddle and tug-of-war. These novelty 
sports) will be held on Saturday after- 
noons uutil September. 

EDITOR OK THE STAR : 
In your paper for July 1. 1 read the 

piece written by " Bird Protector," who 
di-agrees with the suggestion —as given 
in my article which appeared in the June 
17 STAH —thai the destruction of English 
Sparrows is an aid 10 ihe protection of 
oilier birds. Furthermore, "Bird Protec- 
tor " commends that sparrow as a valu- 
able pest destroyer, and proceeds to give 
examples of the bird's utility in that line, 
t pon reading his article it is obvious, by 
certain statements made, that '• Bird P10 
lector " maintains a purely amative all: 
Hide toward birds as a class, and is un- 
able—or at least does not- -support his 
claims and beliefs by sci/ntiji. knowledge 
gained through careful personal observa- 
tion In all due respect for •• Bird Pro- 
tector " I would say a weird or Iwo in 
support and in explanation of  my   views. 

I hold Hut every true bird protector 
has ample incentive for doing all in his 
p ever to fight tin- English 01 ■louse Spar 
row. There are sufficient good and per- 
fectly sound reasons for one's opposing 
I Ins pest. 

In the first p'ace it seems impracticable, 
unreasonable, and even absurd to epies 
tion Ihe veracity of ihe views held by 
practic ally all e:f the foremost ornitholo- 
gists in America views verified by years 
ot hard study and observation. Some of 
those lo whom I refer are: Mr. William 
llrewster, president of the Mass Audu 
bem Society, Mr. Frank M. Chapman of 
t!ie Am. Museum of Nat, Hist.. Malle 
Osgond Wright, a well known writer and 
recognized authority on birds, and Rev 
Herbert K. Job, s photographer of rare 
birds and a successful lecturer. This 
spring I heard Mr. lob lecture in Boston 
When he wa- speaking, in one place, '»; .1 
group of birds, he- finished by saying: 
". . . and the English Sparrow is not 
.1     1 :      :-. .1 : (tie n ast " 

I see i::   " lee!    I 'rn'cc tor's "   article   a 
statement to 1 ie effeel  that during  the 
devastation of Boston some thirty  years 
ago bj worms, the English sparrow   was 
introduced and destroyed tin- pest  ot- ct- 
uallv.   Here "line. Protector" is either 
ill-informed or   has    withheld    his    full 
knowledge.   A true statement of condi- 
• • .s is as follows 

The English Sparrows were introduced 
10    \meri a  from  a    warmer    climate 

■   ere I     y   hid   been   insect eali rs— un- 
ke ol   ers of I   ■ spai row family     I- or a 

after their  introduction  they  did 
I   tei  led M-'i k  well :   but   soon   the 
new climate began to effeel their habiuin 
an unexpected manner. Inasmu -i as 
1 icy • asi d mmensely in number they 
sno:-. spread from the city to the country, 
and here it was that iheir habits, in a few 
years tine, underwent a complete change 
From insect eaters they became seed- 
eaters. However, instead of choosing ;-* 
eat harmful weed-seeds 10 any extent—as 
al! other --a mow- do they showed a 
decided preferenre fol lender young oats 
and wheat in the farmer's fields, and for 
fruit and shadetree buds \ud worse 
yet, as they increased- which ihey did 
alarmingly—it soon became notii eablc 
that they are born tyrants and drive away 
our natural birds The man who brought 
them 10 America me.ml well, but he 
wrought inestimable havoc by attempting 
to in.prove upon (he laws of nature, 
Doubtless all birds -are created for a 
good, all wise and sufficient purpose," 
where nature places them .-— but certainly 
unlimited destruction is brought about In 
living 10 better conditions established by 
Him, whose wisdom surpasses all Per- 
il ip- " Bird Protector " thinks that all in- 
sects are created to do good. Then why 
strive 10 exterminate the brown tail? 

Jusl at present countless numbers of 
brown-tails litter the streets beneath the 
arc-lights, in places habitually frequented 
by House Sparrows:  so it is not   strange 
thai an English Sparrow  is  occasionally 
seen 10 peck at a dead moth- as he would 
peek at any other carrion or rubbish, and 
neither is It odd that uncareful observers 
of birds praise these sparrows, in such a 
case, as pest destroyers. 

Next I should like 10 write from per 
sonal observation. The following state- 
ments are perfectly Hire and unexagger- 
alecl. l-'or ihe last five or six years 1 
have been a careful observer ot the birds 
in my yard, and iheir altitude toward 
Kuglish Sparrows, I have a number of 
boxes winch each year are occupied by tree 
Swallows and Bluebirds. The first year 
1 saw my Swallows and Bluebirds daily 
maltreated by House Sparrows, who even 
went to the extent of tearing up and 
ejecting from ihe box the swallows' oft- 
made nests. Furthermore, a pair of 
English Sparrows actually drove away 
two Bluebirds from their box near my 
window, and occupied ihe home them- 
selves. This very Spring I watched with 
interest, for two weeks, a pair of downy 
wooduee kers chiseling their home in a 
tree near inv window. Every morning 
the downy* would woik, and then riy 
down anil eat some suet tied by me to a 
nearby maple. Finally ihe woodpeckers 
began iheir housekeeping, when ihey 
were compelled by a pair of House Spar- 
rows to give up their  hard-earned  home. 
My downys never came to eat the sue. 

again, Later on this spring I was over- 
joyed at the appearance of a Savanna 
Sparrow upon my lawn, for very rarely 
do these little birds venture from beneath 
ihe tangle of grass in fields, to come near 
house-s. This little fellow hopped about, 
uttering at short intervals his rasping 
seeng, while I watched him through my 
bird-glasses from the window. In aliout 
fifteen minutes a House Sparrow tiew 
into (he lilacs, and soon spied the Savan- 
na Sparrow. Then like a flash he was 
upon Ihe back of the smaller bird and 
pulling out many feathers. When the 
litile Savanna llew- for his life the English 
Sparrow ^.we chase for over a hundred 
yards. I wanted to wring that English 
Sparrow's neck, for I well knew that 
there was one useful bird that would 
nevermore trust himself near a human 
habitation. House Sparrows almost in 
variably attack other birds through pure 
maliciousness: anil I have never seen one 
attack any bird that was much larg'-r 
than himself, except in one case, that of 
the Robin. 

This year I tried a plan     With   a  rirle 
which mak-s very little noise. I shot from 
the window all English Sparrows  that   1 
saw   disturl ing   tie-   Swallows   or    Blue- I 
birds.    The English Sparrows  are  ever 
on Ihe watch and appear suspicious ( as \ 
if   from   ginltv  consciences);   ihe oilier , 
birds pay no attention to Ihe *' bang."     If 
shooting Hou-e- Sparrows, as I shoot them 
{..hen necessary), frightens the other 
birds ill the least, I certainly would not 
do il. and far less advise it to other-. 
This year I have fewer English Sparrows 
in my yard and more useful birds than 
even I elore. 

So  I  claim this:— That the  English 
Sparrow though  he rarefy  KILLS other 
tiro's, is tireless in  keeping them  away 
from our homes; that the true and 
' '.   protection of bit ds would most 
edlyadv cafe the kilting of English Spar" 
'   ws, as it  would be  the most effective 
nay of enticing haek to our homes and, 
gardens the many no-..1 rareand shy bi>,t: 
thjt have long ince ceased to come there 1 
on  ,1..onnt  ./" /.;.-   House   Sflamnu't\ 
tyranny; that     .   '  '1 h to our  lawns 
an,/ orchards  again,   the   useful      - I 
:.■   .-,'./ V insured perfect safely under Ihe ' 
prole, ling hand of man. 

I see (hat •■ Bird Protector" also finds 
fault  with   my  suggestion  lliat    fathers | 
leach iheir boys how lo shoot, or else not - 
let them shoot at all.   " Bird  Protector " 
calls this permitting " boys lo become the . 
arbiters of bird selection.''    He says lliat 
lathers do not have time to teach their 

to shoot.    I   feat   thai " Bin]   Pro- 
le tor " has failed to see my  underlying1 

motive for giving this adv'cc.   The u  inl 
I wanted  lo  bring  out  is  this:    nearly 
every boy is bound to have a gun ai < 
Now wouldn't il be better to instruct such 
boys rather than to allow them  to -ran 
amuck".-   A father who has no  time to 
edtti ale his son is rem-ss in his duty, while 
a boy who cannot descriminate  between 
a noisy, chattering  House  Sparrow anel , 
some other bird should never be  allowed 
to possess a gun. 

I think il is probable that "Bird Pro 
tee-tor " has no conception of the ungodly 
slaughter ol birds whi - going on .ill 
summer long in the " dei p woods <>f Win* 
Chester," especially in .1 certain locality ■ 
that I could name, I his bird killing is 
done by a certain el i-- ol oys >v' 0 pass 
away the time by popping at innocent, 

; confiding litile Chickadees and ither 
equally tame and approachable! bud-. I 
know all about this, lor 1 havi 1 ughl 
these ben- ud. Handed ill mv a ton,- Pc I 
haps   " Pin!    Protector "   now    sees    my 
motive for urging the destruction of cer- 
tain birds by shooting, since it is ap. 
parently inevitable that boys must shoot 
something,   I   made Ihe suggestion  that' 

I such boys at least descriminate and thus 
turn their shooting into some practical use. 

! However nothing  would  suit   me   better | 
: than to have the police prohibit all shoot- 
1 ing. 

I trust that " Bird Protector" now re. 
I cognizes the fact that I am a bird pro. 

lector as well as a bird lover. 
A BIRD LOVER. 

Winchester. July 15. 1904. 

Why is it? 

y   M.  C.  A.   Notes. 

Mr. I W. Lawrence of Canada is ex- 
; pecieei 10 lake charge of ihe work Aug. 
, 1st. Gen. Sec. Mr. Lawrence is a grad- 
j uale ol the Springfield Ttainitig School 
I and comes highly recommended. 

This is lealy our quiet season but a 
visit lo ihe swimming house will show 

I that there is Still life lo the Association. 
About 40 use the bathing privileges a 
day. Visitors welcome (mm 3 to 1 p. m. 
Come over and see Ihe boys, 

9 boys |are injoying the privileges at 
Camp Durrell.    All teporl a line time. 

A number of ihe boys look a trip on 
Iheir bicycles to Revere Beach, Thurs- 
day morning, and enjoyed a fine swim. 
Tiie party was in charge of Physical 
Dire-clor Sanford. 

The slower baths are in almost con" 
slant use these warm days. The boys 
say ihe locker rooms are llieco. lesl place 
Ihey have seen yet. Nothing like 1 cold 
shower hath lo brace you up. 

At the Congregational Church on Sun- 
day Rev. David N. Beach, D. I)., will 
preach, and Miss Mabel H. Burr, of 
Springfield, a contralto, and Miss Ogilvie 
will sing. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

Why is it that the stores in Winches- 
ter are closed so much ? On three sepa- 
rate afternoons each week, and I do not 
know how many evenings, different stores 
in Winchester are closed. .No wonder 
many of " the residents buy iheir goods 
in Boston," as many of the tradesmen are 
continually protesting. On Wednesday 
afternoons a certain number of stores 
close and the rest are open. On Thurs- 
day and Saturday afternoons the condi- 
tions are the same. As far as I ran see 
the merchants close when they feel like it 
on the evenings Is it that the merchants 
and  storekeepers  cannol  pull  together? 

To close one afternoon a week is only 
fair to Ihe clerks during the summer 
months. Hut why not nil close on the 
same day. as in other towns? It is ag- 
gravating to travel to the center for dry 
gciods and groceiies one day and find one 
store .ipen and the others closed, and on 
another day and find the conditions re- 
versed. As regards the evenings every 
store in town seems lo have a different 
evening or evenings for closing 

I have been caught several times this 
summer and am becoming disgusted. I 
have always endeavored to keep my 
trade in Winchester and urged my friends 
and neighbors lo do so. but I am becom- 
ing tired of rinding diffe r • 1 stores 1 losed 
at different times for apparantly no great 
"c"-''1- CITIZEN. 

Pop Concert at the Boat Club. 

On Friday evening last the Winchester 
Heat Club held its first pop concert of ihe 
season. Although the evening was ralher 
windy, and in the early pan somewhat 
dowdy, it was, nevertheless, fair, and 
members of the club with their friends to 
the number of about ;oc enjoyed the 
entertainment. The club house and 
grounds were brightly illuminated by 
hundreds of colored Japanese* lanterns 
and presented a most handsome and bril 
liant scene. On the spacious iwn at the 
side ol the club house, as well as upon 
(he roof garden ol Ihe club, tables were 
arranged for refreshments, and a corps of 
delt waiters served ii es. light drinks, con- 
fectionery and cigars to ihe satisfaction 
of ihe guests. An orchestra of live pieces 
stationed in the hall of the club house 
furnished music for those who wished to 
dance as well as for members who pre- 
ferred to paddle in the bay in flout of ihe 
clubhouse. 

Al 10 to the number of guests began to 
diminish and the concert drew- to an  end. 

During the evening the club house was 
well I   led at  all   times, many  using the 

I '■ -:■:' ■   -t ! rlonl afcVanxige points to 
listen to the music. 

"Dolt Now." 

How much more smoothly the.- w!iee!s 
: si ietv would move should the three 

words which a certain publication has 
adopted as :ls motto be incorporated into 
the daily lives of the people who go to 
make up the every day world. " Do it 
now." Those are the three little words, 
but what a revolution would result should 
everybody adopt them as a rule of con- 
eluct. Have you a disagreeable task to 
do ? Do it now. Is there a sick friend 
whom you know you ought to visit,     Do 
II now. Is there a life you might brighten 
by a word or cheer? Why not say it 
now? What a foolish practice it is to 
pile flowers about the casket of a de- 
parted loved one. who, while in life, never 
received one blossom troni our hands. 
Whydoweseal ev-r tips 10 keep back 
Ihe weirds of appreciation until we arc 
able to pour them forth in sad and elo- 
quent eulogy : Why not say them now? 
If we have the power 10 cl ter and 
brighten any life, why not do it —and do 
it now ?■ -' The Suburban. 

Selectmen s Meeting. 

July 18th, 1004. 
Boani met at 7 30 p. 111. Members pre- 

sent. Messrs. Carter. 1. oil. Symmes and 
Ferguson. 

Records of last meeting read and 
approved. 

Communications were received from 
M. B. May in regard lo street light and 
sidewalk on Sheffiel I road : Irum E. A. 
Iloibrook and I. C. Adams in regaid to 
sidewalk on Dix street : and from J. L. 
Lutes in regard to condition of Vine 
street. 

Balance of the evening was spent in 
discussion of street grades and street and 
sidewalk conditions and surface drainage 
with Messrs. Spates and Hir.ds. 

Warrants drawn. No. 63, for 3012.35 
and No. 64. lor $005.27. 

Adjourned at  10.15 p. m. 
(J. II. Li 11 IIM is, Clerk. 

Tax Rate. 

The tax rate of Winchester  for  eleven 
years has been as follows : 

1894. $16.00 
|8.)5. $15.00 
1896. 5i6 50 
1897. Si5 40 
18.1.S. f,h 30 
1899 $16.30 
1900, $16.30 
1001, $15.80 
II;OJ, $15.80 
1903, $16.80 
1904, fid.So 
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T»   TMMONT   STREET 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE TRCMONT TEMPLE 

Dapoaits   and   Surplus 
above 

$9,500,000 
Interest allowed on depoiitt of three 

dollars and upwards. 
Office Hours:—Every business day 

9 AM. to 2 P M. 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
President. 

GEORGE E. BROCK. 
Treasurer. 

HOME   I O     AGI l>  PKOPI I .  Ki:\li\: 1.   -i  |( I  :  | 

WE WILL DYE FOR YOU 
and also cleanse all Toxrlle Fabrics 

MYSTIC STEAM DYE HOUSE, 
KHli   ,i-l„ ,I |08| 

Opp. Hook & Ladder House, 

MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN, MASS. 

Ij. H. KELLEV & CO." 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
^r: .:, HARD  WOOD  FINISHING,  ETC. 

One Lady's Recommendation Sola 
Filly   Boxes  ol Cliuinbcrlaiu's 

Btomaon and Liver Tublois. 

I have. I !"-li. vo, s<ild fiftv boxes ■■( 
I liambcrlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- 

■ ■- en the reiommendation »i  one  lady 

lellni|c her nei^h.<ors .1','! [1 ends about 
id qualities of ihesi •. ilili Is. I' 

M Snore. lJiu£gst. Kochestet, I d The 
pleasant puigame. iffrcl nl ihese Tab- 
lets makes iliem a lavorite whh ladies 
everj .vhi 1 :. I or s lie I", 1 >'< lonnors' 
I'hainiaci, 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuarantecd. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS   Ilili   .MOST 

KI-IIH Nl I-   OP   IHOMVS  s. HOVT. FOUKST  STREET. 

riirlui.H   I ae    For   lllilliMMli*. 
Tin'  ["'I-IIH'II  naval  engineer Itonnud 

enll* iittomlon ... tho fart th.it 11 nip. ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL 
five balloon rising to u eertuln height 
niny ho omployisl 10 discover the pros Under   tho   NEW    PLAN   of   selling 
..„.',. ,,f   rocks'beneath  tin- surf: • our service is the CHEAPEST 
Hi*, u iter,    Every sailor knows Unit In of   »n>   Electric   Lighting 
cert,,!.,  parts of the son  shillnws  ran SuPP'V  ,n   the  Sla,e' 

I":.";;:;;;'1 ', •;!.r,.:;U::,;;^;:r. ,' We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

9. 
.-. ■• 

JT 

:i«.   for   In-'tir    from   tho   liilN   Mir- 
round, us lUo i*iitrniuio t<> .trout. Tin.* 
It follow*! Hint fiiitu :i ntptlvv balloon 
nt :i eprtnlti IIOIKIII iiltovc Mio surf nee, 
pflpCH'ially  in  \rat«»rN containing many I li 

I milnmirinr   rock*   nnil   lortuoiw   Hum-    15 BEST ALL THE TIME 

u.-ls. rilmlloiVH mil IK* IOCIIIIHI with the 
eye mid,  better still, turougu photog- 
raphy. 

1      H ('   STAI M IN 

...TTp-- 

WORLD'S  BIGGEST  CLOCK. 

s«. ■tar, eloas   Flartil   Tlntf>i»l   i 
■ I*    l:\p..sli h.n   i.r Hi*. 

Sixteen times larger lhati iin.i   li-i.-- 
I loce In 1!,. world i- lhi> floral • :•- k ..n 
Up exposition grounds .it St. I.-.nis 
wht'h is located In from ,.r the ninth 
entrance t.. the I'nlnee of Agriculture. 
II description of vvhleh we lake i 0111 
the Selentllle Aiuerieiin. Although It 
Is wluii Is known us :i lloral .■;•..!;. It 
I eps aeeiirate time, for honciilh I ho 
vines nii,| other ph n;s ikilloil artisans 
luivo eoiisirurted machinery sluiil.ir to 
tho works of a  wnteli.   hill   which  In 

In   the   lull .11:1. .•    1!    the   typewriter 
copy! ks.   "This   Is   ih"   li   fur all 

It 1 men i" stand up for I he party." 
Bad  11 ii"! rejected. 

Perhaps if he visits m* [talsull can 
1". induced to remi in in this country 
mill  Invomo  the  head  .if  one  of  the 

 „ trusts. 

The mlmii id Ihe hour Hands an 
long stool troughs, in which  :.           | Ely's Liquid Cronm   Balm   is an 
earth has 1 u ph 1 t.. supply  n ><ir- n'(1 ,n' '•'' :" •' new l"rm.    It is  j>r. pared 
.hi  .-ii   to  ihe   i-lnes   llmi   ivlll  mvor '"'     :  "   ,1'"" "'"   ]""<"   "' sufferers 

H nil mid ii.mplcte.v lil.lc i, fnon   "    sal cilarrh   who are   used  to  an 
„,       ...                 ',        .  , atonmer   in spr \in-^ thr diseased   mem 
Hew      ri'e ml mite hand wehihs -J..... ,„„„..      A||

1,h„   ,*,,.       M(,   ^ 

pounds,   mid   the   vines   ihul   cover   It properties of Cream Halm are retaini 
wouhl  Hide fr.'iii  view  the from .if  :i the n-w   preparation       h   does   not  dry 
large house. p the secretion,    I'rice. iniluding sprav 

Tl il'c.-t In (ho daytime is thai of .1 ing luhr.    ; . •: is     Al roui diungisi's or 
mass of  green   moving sloivly  over   a ' 'v     llro'hers.  y>   Warren   street.   N'ew 
Held of white mi I polnthiK ut lirlll ml v"'k '"'' "•"l " 
coli .'•.!  hours  and  minutes.     At  iiiuhl     ■ ■ ■ 
n glowing indicator movi»s above glow- 

IS BlisT is WINTER 
H...ti..   ;i ,i.„. t..i contaminate tLs 
air, ..r i-inn.- il \..^> n. 

IS BEST IS SlmElt- 

lleCHHM' 11 I--I..I, „ fomforl and NK\ I:R 
AM  l.-.«   is  COS I    4*  NOW. 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
liENI.vl. OFFICK, 

WHII E'S   HL1I.DIM., WlNCHESTE* 
iiitir.- Honra1   »-r.>i -■ :-x. 

THE POPULARITY OF 

"HAMPDEN CREAM" 
Is proof of its superior 

ASK YOUR'GBOCER. 

:■   llllllioril-       ICIcctrlc   liulbs   nestle 
iitith-r ih.. phuiis iii.it form Hie nuiui-r 

size hours the snn.o oompnrlson nsdo,^    „„ .,„s  ,. ., „ ,„„„,„     .,,, 
ho dliotheriutii   ivl.lch on,-,, r. It,,|    , wurJ. ,.,.,„, ._,_, ||llh(H |ir|1 umid_ 

too iiilooono i.i-.|s ,,r Kurope mid Asia, 
to the lltiuotise of today. 

The disk consists "I n circle i f llovr- 
or IHIIH 112 let in diameter, mid Hie 
bunds nr,1 long, gn en ; ■> liters, the 
largest   ,,f   «!,;,-li   moves   live   foot   n 
iiilinii".      At    ihe   |il     win re   il ese 
bunds J..!n in i!... . enti i- a i: il in.HI 

could I1.' down, iiii.l Hi.- surf.ce lie- 
invitli would extend (•'ir fool Is'yoiid 
his hend. 

Tills clock, in ■" f r us Ihe ill eh'tiery 
gi'cs. is tin . vlill.il -f .. :.   n i 
factory.     '1! e  l!,.ral em   ii is 
been |.l inni 'i by the ■!.!, f    f   ..•;,• I 

THIS 

REMEDY 
Sure   to 
CIVE 

Satsfaction 
Bronse   Gum   In   Aaalrlan    \pni>. ri <    n n   i 
Ihe Allslllun war otllee has just Is- C.I*/ S U88ni 031111 

suisl :i  pamphlet   which discusses  the UIVM relief at nne« 
use of  bronze  Instenil  ,f stool  in the        »■■ •■■"— -. -.,,ii..- 
iiimiufneltire   ..f   nrtlllery,    Atwtrln'a "!"!,K*•'.,''ii'Ti'i" 
now guns, which   will ,-,,.|  altngothor faiarrli    iiii.1    ilrln 
S.-.iKin.i i.ii. will I Ie..f bronxe.  The i',!'.,'.'.,'I..t',;'

1 ,1'L '.' 
hronxe  is  sniil   i<>  he ipilte ei|tml  to 

CATM:^?H 

COLD'N HEAD 
nUkel   I.  mid the  Inner  in'.,, costs    V','-','..'''','!^!'." ''I'-'.VII nS!"iaT^u}" ~\ 
only   three-flflbs   "f   n-lml    the    stool    «l»t.   rl'vi   ,      I.I.I.I/,-.  |.\ imill. 

PASTURE YOUR HORSE 
WAYSIDE FARM. 

Ono.1 l'..-.i .in.i SIH.IH nn.1 never-fal ii .- s,,, B 

Wntrr.   Sl.s-k rallril Inr mi.l ,|.-l ..r.-.l it..... 
linnet .in.l .•..«. bouglil and  sold  „ti  ronimli- 

Annul ss 

L. A. FORD, 
Ridge St., Winchester. 

r' . .1 II., 
,i- 11 .■   M.li.l.i 

l.-s. 

w 

dues. MoreoviT an IIIJIIIIHI hroiiKe gun 
.■  :i   have   a   new   Jiiokel   rtttod   I"   It. 
wl  ch   .s ii «sll<lc wi*h a  steel one. 
The   Austrian   army   is   t!.»-  only  one 
which   uses In :■'•  for   i's   _-aiis.  anil 
ill's is I cc'inse if :'ii Invention iniiile 
I • I'ii'l.l M.iishal rclnil ns M :.,.• s.'v- 
e'ltles. which hris ri'tuiihiod Ihe prop- 
prty .'I' M:c Austrliiii government. 

Ell   nil"! HEIls. :,.i Wnrrt-u SI i. s, » y.-tk 

A I'levelniid nlllelnl rcfusiil to issue 
a Ularrlilgo Ihvnse to a mini win, was 

drank.    Perhaps the Idem was in give 
the would ho brldegr u a .liaino for 
n wilier second ihought. 

Respectability is the art of being 
profierly iboeked when oilier ptsiple 
uve found out. 

The great national game now  has n 

,   -»<a 
'     «!(!Sii)«SP,       ■;_ 
B—Si— - — 

THK   PI.OHAI. CLOCK 

turo of the cxpositinii and his assist- 
ants. The Inner surface of ihe dial— 
the smaller circle,  which Is bordered   rival In the popular game played every 
by a wide rllu containing I minor-    f„„r yours known as   -saving the C011U- 
ills-Is of white, low growing flowers 
bordered by n thin hedge of foliage 
plants. Within ihe rim the numerals 
of the hours are dark tall foliage 
plains thrown Into relief by interven- 
ing white blossoms, the sumo as those 
growing In the inner circle. The bor- 
der „f tho rim is a circle of low grow- Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
lug flowers, mid beyond this again are Diarrhoea   Remedy. 
spears of ft.lingo plants, nil alternat- 
ing   with   yellow,   which   Indicate  the 
seconds, I.SHI of til. e color nnd the ]     This remedy is certain lo be needed in 
same   number  of    the  other,   making i almost wery home before the summer is 
8,000 in nil. Jove'.    It can always be depended  upon 

Surrounding the complete clrcum- even in ,l,e mosl ""'ere and dangerous 
forcnce of the dial on the outside |s ' "S<"S. It is especially valuable for Mini 
six foot of lawn, ami surrounding tllli.l mer ,

1
lsor,'e,s in children.    Il is pleasant 

-£'» " " -  ""<» »' "* «»or«l XX^^SX^&frYS?^ 
eana i iu.    For sale by O'Connor's   Pharmacy. 

try. 

A warm heart, oven (hough it con- 
tains some faults, is better than a Haw- 

less machine without soul or sentiment. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

-   i\    N-anCflcS   thi    htJr. 
_   Itmiriani   rtowth. 

Tslls to   Krator«   Om 
o us routhful   Oolar. 

»•isralp   ill****** ft       -I      U   ..-..-, 

CARPET WORK 

CessooolS"" Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission ol the Board 

ot Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Itoiteral reaming ami Jobbing  

llnlMlug si .. Siiml. llravel, Uam, Ea»i. 
iiig.ri.h.si.ii, for w ilk. .,,„i Itrlrowati 
lie.   Cell ,i  n nl.llliu ., s|,..,,,.,in. 

ivr.  s.  wriaijetoivx. 
Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone   No.   120-3. "1    m 

QUICLEY & SON, 
Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 
PAVINC,  FLOORING,  ROOFING 

In Artificial8tane.A»|.llBlt ami all 
Uonereta |irnlnets. 

Sidewalks. Qrnewais. Curbing, Steps. Elo. 
Fli«.r« for Indian, Stables, Factorial ai.d Ware- 

 ESTIMATES ErilMSHEIl  

»«<>   MAI.N  SaTRlJIJT' 
Telephone Connection. 

Now I. Ihe lime In have rnnr Rnnsm 
lies I and oM oanwtn made into mat. 
•si eh>ln raMalmf.   All kli f carpel « 

larpeu 

k. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
I'ropnelor of \\ oburn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works, ; DUEL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Telephone,    15 1-0  Woburn. 

All kinds of Plain Sewing neatly done by 
Mrs. Nettie M. Jones. 

No. 68 HARVARD STREET 
Winchester, Mass. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN, 

90 Church Stmt.    .     .     Winchester, Mm 
Ibiiiis: Monday, Wednesday nnd Saiur.iav 

Bvenhigi i-\ appointment. 
Telephone 168-2. ml, n ;i„, 

ti 
Tli 

Trans Mark. 

Lanola " Cream. 
null iwrleel .kin  fn,«i.    i-Ur.-, 

rrnti   Miniklc.    ,,in,|,i,.». l,i„ckli,a am 
COarM |-.rca, :ilnl all ih.en.ci. „l   lbs   akin      I, 
thing rorcbappedbamto.    Vonng i Broena 
wiii.-iic.icr Ibchanga.  U cu. par Jar. 

an.t  pro 
tenia 

c.l 
and 

STAR OFFIC 
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CURING  SICK  GRAIN. 

{■•apltnl  In  Port   Arthur. Ilnl..  Wh*r* 
W he tit    la   Car •fall)    Muraril. 

Most of us arc familiar with liospt 
tall and ret reals whcrt' lift* and heiillh 
may bo restored to human be.npi ami 
animals, but a new ami Interesting 
phase is a sanitarium fur train. 

Plants :iin!  tJowtTN arc Klihjeet to dls- 
■sa*t* and its tlio low*. .»f (•pops tlirouuh- 
Dut the I'nited Stti'.ea iilonu has been 
©stl united nt sum. (IK.INMMHH) H '"' 
comes imperative that nn effort should 
bo made t" save tlie diseased train 
Very often farmers lose the whole erop 
because of being compelled to luirvest 
In wet weather. 

To the new hospital, which Is located 
at Port Arthur, Out., the farmers may 

four  nre-ton  jncKs,  two  tinner  earn 
block, tin' tank was raised four feet. 

, whi'ti it was un lerplnnetl with twelve 
Inch timbers, mid, the nec«,8sary run 
nlng timbers being securely fastened 
with seven-eighths Inch chains, the 
tank was gradually moved under the 
steady power furnished by two horses 
niul the necessary blmk mid tackle, 
crabs nnd ropes, 

When the railroad was reached it 
was thirty-eight feet above tin* ground. 
After being lowered thirty-two feet 
chnlk lines were stretched across the 
railroad tracks and the cribbing built 
on tin- opposite side of the same. After 
a battle with the numerous electric 
light and telephone wires the tank was 
rolled over the tracks to within ten 
feet "f the hank of the Allegheny riv- 
er. Relng lowered within twenty-four 
feet of the water, it was moved on flve 
sand flats sixteen feet wide and ninety 
feet long.   These were made stationary 
by• ratchets   and    steel   cable   tin - 
fourths of an Inch thlek, which were 
place I from the first to the fifth flat, 
thus making the five Hats act as one 
The boats being thus made fast, the 
tank was slowly rolled Into position. 
It was then carried one mile down the 
river and transferred to its new loca- 
tion. 

The work only required twenty-four 
men s:\ weeks to accomplish the task. 

HL'USS IS WHEAT HOSl'ITAL 

send their grain U> be treated and care 
fully nursed. After passing out »( the 
care ••t the cxjierts the grain Is said to 
be cleaner and more wholesome than 
wheat which has not (icon subjected to 
this process Convalescent wheat has 
been store*! away and kept )n perfect 
health for several years 

When the "heat, ill unto death, ar- 
rives, a nurse places it in a oath of 
pure water, where it is brushed nnd 
scoured In machines made for the pur 
pose until the grains are highly polish- 
ed and In good shape for the mill, it 
is then placed upon a I nil made of 
screening and subjected t" a Jamming 
process, first of hot and then of cold 
air. until It is perfei tly dry. 

Again the main is subjected to an- 
other clcanlnu process after which it 
Is ready t" !"■ returned to the owner. 
with the guarantee that it is thoromth 
ly cured. Strange to say when It is 
weighed it seems to have i"<t nothing. 
and. being all grain ami no chaff, It 
weighs three or four pounds heavier 
to the bushel. 

PROVES WE   EAT TOO  MUCH. 

Ii.-s.it (     or     Professor     < hit ten den's 
Dletarj   Expert men in. 

The chief paper read before the Na 
tloual Academy of Sciences at its last 
meeting was u description of a series 
of experiments recently conducted by 
the s> i (Held s. lentltlc school of Vale 
to determine if (] <• nvenmv human be- 
ing is not eat ins too much. 

Professor Kussell II. Chlttenden. the 
director of the school, who conducted 
the expertm -tits and who read the pa- 
per, made the statement that the aver 
age healthy ti an eats from t»«» to three 
times as nun h as he nerds to keep him 
In perfect physical nnd in en la 1 health 
and \ U tir 

Professor Phlttenden said three 
classes of men were experimented on. 
several professors <»f the school, Includ- 
ing Professor Chlttenden himself, sev- 
eral students and a giiiind of I'nited 
States soldiers. There was a gradual 
reduction of meal and other proteld 
foods, with little if any Increase In 
starch and other foods In nearly all the 
tests. No fixed regimen was required 
lu nny case, the endeavor being to 
satisfy tin- appetite of each subject 
In only one case was meat entirely 
eliminated  from the diet. 

At the end uf the experiments, which 
lasted from sis months until nearly a 
year, the entire lot of men who had 
been Professor Chlttendi n'a subjects 
were in (be best of health. Their 
weight In some cases was almost ex- 
actly the same as when the experi- 
ments were begun and in some slightly 
lower. Their bodily vigor was greater 
ami their strength was much greater. 
partially owing to their regular phys- 
ical exercises during the experiments 
and partially owing. Professor Chlt- 
tenden believes, to the smaller amount 
Of  food  eaten. 

The dally consumption of food nt the 
close of the experiments was much less 
than the recognised standard and from 
a third to p half as much as the aver- 
age man eats. 

GREAT  ENGINEERING   FEAT. 

MtMinu ntu oil Tanks Miles n Penn- 
sylvania   Pastime, 

Perhaps one of the greatest engineer 
lng feats ever accomplished on the wa- 
ter by any bouse mover has Just been 
successfully performed in Plttsburg. 
The subject In question Is the removal 
of a Hveelghths Inch steel oil tank 
eighty feet In diameter, twenty six feet 
high, weighing loO tons, a quarter of a 
mile down a thirty degree It ill to the 
river, placed upon live sand barges, 
towed a mile down the river and 
moved 2U0 feet up the steep bunk.  All 
the more marvelous is U, declares the 
J»ch n'ifle American, wle-n we consider 
that live tracks of the Pe.msylv anla 
railroad had to be crossed within forty 
minutes In order aot to Interfere with 
truffle and that the members of the 
Kress-Hanlon Arm who engineered the 
work  were but twenty-three years of 
age. 

This monster tank was sunk seven 
feet  in the  ground, and  In order to 
raise   It   a   trench   four   feet   wide   and 
seven feet deep was dug around it. and 
thirty-two notes four feet square, two 
feet deep and eight feet apart were 
then tunneled under it and wooden 
blocks inserted.   Ily  the uld of sixty- 

TWO WHEELED AUTO. 

4* ( nmfnrf-lltle nnd no |:?i«ll> <l|it-r- 
nled n« it ltiiiintm.it. 

A tvv.i w! coled automobile is some 
thing til a novelty, yet the wheel steer 
lng, s ugle seated motorcycle practical- 
ly eonii - under that head. The double 
frame follows the lines of the straight 
tube, drop frame bhycle, The engine 
is mounted vert lea 11> in front of the 
footboa'il between the double Mites of 
the frame, with drive t" the rear wl eel 
by a  twls'iil  rawhide hell.    The cane 

S    H:iy%    From    the   II inn;, II    Roily. 

Ai i ur .'!- to rei cnl adv Ices from 
Pi I ■-. IM "Hot N ri ya have I n prov- 
ed by Proftjfsor (harpentler of Nancy 
io en an te r >m the human body and 
more i -: :.-. from the mus< les. T . 
show tills the professor suggests n III 
tie ex per In enl which can lie tried by 
any one. it is only necessary to lake 
a pice 0f hh , |; p;iper. part of which 
has been covered with phosphorescent 
sulphur, and place it against a muscle 
in a dark room. The phosphorescence 
will at once he seen to Increase, an I 
the tenser the muscle the greater will 
be the effect of the N rays. The same 
effect can be caused with any tense 
body, such as a bent bow, but what 
the  nature  of  the  rays or  emanations 
is the professor has not yet been able 
to determine. 

TATTOOING  THE  EYE. 

The-    Latent    Thlna:    in    Oahtfcalmle 
'iirufpy, 

That the color of a person's eye can 
be i It   d  \>\   the  use  , f tattoo  n e- 
dies h. - been demonstrated hy an op- 
era t Ion pert'..::, ed - * t the Massachu- 
setts llyc and Bar Infirmary. 

A   yo ing   uu a   ha I   been   suff< r 
some   lime   with   an   Affection   which 
purthillj destr* red tlie color of bis eye. 

five cambric needles were placet! 
hide l> side with the eye en Is Insert 
til Into :i handle. The needle points 
were then applied to the cornea and In- 
serted Into the sclerotic coating to a 
depth of not more than a sixty fourth 
of an in. h. making live holes. 

This was repeated several times, nnd 
a small portion of India ink was rub- 
bed Into the cornea with the tlnger. 
'I be color of the eye was restored, 

N*M   ■•ram  to  Cars 1*ubereuIoa!n. 
His new treatment for the cure of 

tuberculosis was recently described by 
l>r, Manuorek at St, *'• 'go's hospltul, 
London.     Ol t    his   most   striking 
cases   was  one  of  so  called   "galloping 
consumption," which came under his 
care In the third week of the disease. 
Forty-seven   Injecth ns   of   the   serum 
were given, uud in live months the pa- 
tient was to all appearances cured. He 
showed charts and diagrams Illustrat- 
ing the great Improvement and ap- 
parent cure of several other cases. The 
patients lost their shortness of breath 
and gained In weight ami strength, 
although sanitarium treatment had 
previously failed to do Iheui any good. 
No other medicine was Used during the 
time the Injections were employed, 

Ttie worst cheated man in the World 

Is one who marries for money and 
then do.es uot get the money. 

KILLS  TYPrio.u   o-rtMS. 

*"i i"-i-  ■■Innate'*  t.iih-m >   in  I'tirl- 
f J l"«    Vi nler. 

Typhoid fever and Asiatic cholera 
germs ami the .llsngreeable odors 
which    often    taint    drinking    water, 
which are almost exclusively due to 

algae In the reservoirs or lake-, can be 

destroyed by the use of copper sul- 
phate lu a dilution so great as to be 
colorless, tasteless ami harmless to 
man. 

This is the report made to the de- 
partment of agriculture by Oeorge T. 
Moon*, who has charge vf the labora- 
tory of phinI physiology, and Carl l'\ 
Kellerman, his assistant. They have 
been Investigating the purification of 
public water supplies for three years. 

By a series of exhaustive tests they 
found that one pan of copper sill] bate 
to tm.nui parts of water destr< ys ty- 
phoid and cholera germs and other 
forms of bacteria in three or four 
hours at ordinary temperature and In 
less   than   twenty-fair   hours    in    the 
.-oldest weather,  When the germs have 
been killed the Copper can he quickly 
precipitated by some soluble hydroxide 
or carbonate. 

Algae and other contaminations of 
water supplies are eliminated by ;i so- 
lution of one part of copper sulphate 
to .".OOOIMI parts of water. Kven with 
the stronger solution ■ I—1 ■ are mil in- 
jured if the copp.r Is precipitated aft- 
er the germs have been killed. The so- 
li;;.on c:!ii be made strong enough to 
destroy or drive it way snakes and oth- 
er pests and leave the water perfect 
|y .-:■ a ami clear. The cost ><( the 
use of the solution varies fr< in no cents 
to $U per million gallons ..f water. 

TO   BREAK  OCEAN   RECORDS. 

linnlnli   inventor  Bvolvvs  n  %'■■%»■   lilra 
lu    Ship   l oimt riiflliMi, 

It would seem that the liuili in trans- 
plant |r s| d records had been reach- 
ed. yet a Danish Inventor, Carl Kllndt, 
BOW comes forward with an invention 
which, he claims, will enable the lar- 
gest liners, like the heutschhind, to 
cross to Kurope lu three and a half 
lays. To accomplish ibis result Mr. 
J limit purposes Io build a boat with a 
sort of arched bottom, with two keels, 
in the catamaran style, in the pres- 
ent method of building ocean vessels 
the screw propellers come out on each 
side of the stern. Mr. Fllndt's pro 
pellers nre farther no In the body of 
the boat and  built  In  ridges formed by 
the twin keels, being part of them. 
The advantage claimed for this com- 
bination Is twofold first, on account 
of the position of the screws, being re- 
moved   from   the   stem,  the  suction 
Which always follows a  vessel,  retard 

FOR THE  LAZY   MAN. 

A MldHommrr Novelty in tin* •Inm- 
 K  Line, 

TIIP Invention lure- IHiiMlrntnl »noms 
to  provl •oiiHlfli'rnhly  more romfort 
f«>r Mi upiint  ili:.ii   ihf   orilimiry 
Myli' "( hammock, which ffrncriilly Imx 
tlio f.n-uliy >'•' wrnppliiK ono ui». IIH 

llinnuli rolli.l in n hlniikot. Tlie oli- 
j..!ii.:i to II.IH In warm wentlier In 
thai ii linUl* iherlotlilniE llclitly ar.nniil 
ili- liiiily anil nilila irrently 1" the 
ivi nuUi of the iitniimphere, 

Tin. i i'W tonn of hanimiH'k ha^ the 
iilvantai;.1 of presenting nearly ;i  Hat 

MiT'ill I'Ali  III II.I    POH ONK. 

I'"'l>   la inn .   HI II  ;. Ir of I irl I • 
!■!■' nil   sprinjfs, provl*!    _-   i  < i 
hie seal the  I liter      I lie   pisiil    •• 
tank, Imttery mill coll are loenteil   in 
tier I   ■•  *    '.  » :li nil mm,, tioiii 
rlwl hel ,\v   the leu space, willed is left 
open to .,,■• easy mi i-~s to Hie seat. 

Tin- i lotor Is started hy a ernnk. tlie 
l"-lf  heinv   Io seueil  hy  the  in   , •■ n i 
■ ■<  ii   In ml   lever  MI   n •■  rl. In   of   ti ■■ 
Bent, M . ■ i   ■   atrols the n oveinent of 
the Jockey . y     After the motor is 
started the hell i< grndiially tluhtenisl 
until  the  rear  ivheel  l„-^i:is  to ill 
when  tl.e  - tier  mounts ami  mauipii 
laics tin   : ...,   iis ennily us he would 
n Sinai] < ur. 

IIEl MSIN0 I! Omni K 

-   • •' -i w til. h tn rest  the hody. hut 
■','.     nilue s nice while not 

ns the or stroti her which 
ns   tin'  I     rle     ,   mi   e\l I'll 

[, ,   ilun   can   '■>•   fol led   ''!•   I' "   sti :• 
:i^>- 111 ;i narrow space.    Ii v\ :il :'!-,• lie 
II i,,i'l ihai •! 'iipnnt may recline 

desired anule liy simply raislnit 
,-r lowei i; tin il |nsl: n :ii of the sup- 
port im ro| ••- 

i    .   .the        i-ntli ii  "f  Kerry  E. 
Knowlloii ,,f Itiione, l.i. 

FOR THF.  PHOTOGRAPHER. 

1  Kornniln   For   Snlllnu  anil   s.-nnitlr- 
Ina  I'laln   r r. 

A   conieii,|>orary irives   the following 
. ila   for   saltiuu    ami    sensltl7.1ii)C 

pi;   ii   papi'r    Ammonium chloride,   loo 
s; i:i-lntin,  ten grains;   water, ten 

Ollllll'S 
The itelntln ninsi first !»• swelled In 

Id ;,l water and then dissolved hy 
lient, i refi-rnldj In n water hath. The 

iiin lorhle mtisl then lie add- 
id .111,1 stirred until disriolvtHl, The so 
lutlon is then tllterwl nnd, while mill 
\\ nriii. the papi :• lloatisl U|K»n II for two 
,,r three minutes, then nently rniseil 
from the —- : ■ i r:..11 and pinned up by 
iis edues r«i dry. 

The prepared paper must he floated 
face downward for about three inln- 
ni.-s ii|i,,ii II bath uf silver nitrate l.".n 
KIMins. water ten minces nnd then 
hums   up   by   Its corners   to  dry   in  n 
dark room,    II   must  I \i„.-,.,il until 
somewhat more deeply printed limn 
usual an 1 nuiy I e toned In any of the 
usual toniiiK baths for Relatlno chloride 
p II p. A itoisl combined hitlh itener- 
ally glvea exquisite tones upon tliis 
pnper. 

latltoxtn  I'or Home  Dlneaaes, 
Dr. .1 K. KiiiK, veterlnarhin In clinrite 

of the horse lumpltal ut the Nntionul 
si,,, ii yards, r.ast St. Louis, after three 
yearn <»f study nnd experiment tin* 
discovered whiit he believes in be a 
preventive of Inttuciizn, distemper and 
pmuimonia in horses. An nntltoxln. 
dim-overed by IT. King, Is used. Ike 
horse being vneelnated much the same 
as a htiiuiin being is raeelnuted to pre- 
vent smnllpnx. The dlwovery will 
Kive tlioiisiiiiils of dollars each yenr to 
the borne dealers at the stock yards. 
In the past fully '.HI per rent of ench 
sbii ut   of   horses   reretved   at   tlio 
yards have been taken sick with one 
of tin- throe diseases mentioned, 

Mnl'CI. SllliWIVI   Fl-IM'T  I'lail'l i.i.rns. 

lng her speed, "ill be enrrleil off from 
the stern  by the two keels; s idly. 

i the propellers are rendered more pow- 
erful I ause their diameter, and there- 
fore grasp on the water, Is greater. 

In  every  propeller   now   being   used 
, on    steamships    there    Is    a    certain 
j niiiouni of lost power In th nter of 
: the whirling blades, An electric fan 

Is a form of propeller. Ii forces air 
■mi   Instead  of  water.    If  you  plnee 
your band In ib< nter of an clectrle 
fan yon will IIml Ihiil there is no air. 

! The   breeze   eoines   from   the   outside 
[ edges of the blades.     Mr.   Kllndt.  no 

li'-in-' ibis, set io work to obviate the 
difficulty,     clearly   n   propeller    with 

; noth ii. but blades on the outside edge 
grl  plug the water would he mere pow- 
erful  than the present  kind      A rd 
Ingly he placed a solid metal wheel on 
In- propeller sh-ifl and ■• I Ills Idades 
mi ii That form of propeller answer- 
ed the purpose, bill brought on another 
,i :'.. ulty    The wl l on the propeller, 

e:ng I  rge caught the water and tend 
■ ,1 to retard the progress of the boat, 
,, id,, _     ..   j, |] ,.   ,i     ...   L... _.    ■...,! |,y 

the mere perfectly adjusted Idades, 
Sec etlilng must he done i ver up 

• , ah whei I With this problem eon 
: ■ ing lilin Mr Kllndt evolved the 
new style of -' :>'- bottom. I'y arch- 
Ing I, - vessel's I oiloni i! •■ whole 
length he secured a flow of water un- 
der il nter ,■! the boat equal to that 

■ , shies nnd established n (.ear- 
ing for bis propeller enual In diameter 
to I!I<* hull wheel open which bis pro- 
l , : .      ihiiles wi re fastened. 

The lieutschhind's propeller blade, 
an- i',,ni-ieeii feel long from the center 
.■( the -bill to the tip of the blade. 
i:.., whole circle which the propeller 

. us Is more than eighty four feet Mr. 
Hindi's new for f propeller Is fif- 
teen  fei-t long from  il liter of Hie 
-  : ft   to  the   tip  of   the   blade.     The 
 Irole :s more than ninety foot. 
If the lieutschhind's propeller were in - 
crcnsi-d i fool the powerful engines 
driving il would not be able to nci'Oll). 
i llsli    ninety   revolutions   a   minute, 

1     It   they   now  do      It   is estimated 
tb.it they would be abb- to make about 
sixty   revolutions,   and.   although   the 
power would be Increased on neeount 

■   .• larger area -,f blade-, the revo- 
• , •.. would  I'" diminished, and  tlie 

i... i «..':i,i lie im grenter, if a- great. 
\V 'b the new propeller a foot larger 

ilia, I.e.]   Pi  the  I lelll sehdlllil   under  tile 
new const ruction tin- :;."..i''»i liorsepowor 
engines, -ay- Mr, l-'llnilt, would drive 
the thirty foot blade nl ninety revolu- 
liens I" the minute, The clutch mi the 
water would be greater, and therefore 
tin' speed  would be  increased  with  the 

same imichlnery. 
Another factor toward greater -peel 

n-lili b the Inventor also clnlnis for his 
construction Is the savin-; iii friction 
, used by the shortening of the shaft. 
The propellers on ocean liners nre all 
■ eit ai the end of tlie boat. The en- 
gines an- located lii the center, and 
•la- sbafl Is necessarily long connecting; 
these iw.i pninis. The propellers on 
\li- Hindi's boat are midway up from 
the stern, and the shaft Is therefore 
but half ns long. The advantage gain- 
ed in less weight and friction is ob- 
vious to any one conversant with ma- 
chinery. 

Motnrlnu   "*   «   <--n-oini,ill«in   (*nrp. 
Motor ear exercise will cure con- 

sumption, says lir Itlanchet of Lyons, 
lie speaks from personal experience, 
having recovered his own health by 
regularly envei-ing about a hundred 
miles a day In an open motor ear. lie 
t,vers that by this remedy the cough 
of tuberculosis patients is gniduiilly 
abolished or greatly diminished and 
healthy sleep and appetite produced. 
It Is most essential that the body 
should be duly protected from cold. 
The elements ^t the cure are tin' long 
stay In Hie open air nod Ihc Increased 
ntiiii,spheric pressure due to tlie rapid 
motion, which expands and strength- 
ens the lungs. 

wtuii Mlerobes Iw. 
Since Pasteur demonstrated the fact 

that many human diseases are due to 
minute living tilings which grow and 
multiply in our bodies there has been 
n tendency to call all microscopic or- 
ganisms, whether harmful or not. 
"germs" or "microbes" "r "bacteria" 
Indiscriminately. This confusion may 
lie cleared by the statement Hint pro- 
toson are the low.-si known forms of 
animals and thai bacteria nre the low- 
ist known formsof plants, while germs 
and microbes may apply to the disease 
causing forms In either group. 

itmiliuii   II   Prod-art   "f  rrnnlnm. 
Kxperlments Indicating that radium 

Is II product of uranium have been 
made by IT, Bertram lb Boltwood of 
(lew Haven. Conn., formerly an In- 
structor or Yale l>r. Boltwood das an- 
nounced tiini his investigations demon- 
strate almost conclusively that the 
amounts of radium present In any 
equal quantities of any two ores or 
minerals stand in direct proporth.      ., 
the percentage of uranium present in 
each of the ores, a matter of very con- 
siderable scientific and practical Im- 
portance, he declures. 

Hot Weather Goods 
«> s*vts rotiT-jjV 

AT SPECIAL JULY PRICES 
AT ALL JAYNES' STORES. 

Our prices are always low— 
usually lower than anywhere else. 

\\ hen we offer you a low price 
on one article yon know from experience with 
us—our other goods are proportionately low. We 
don't overcharge you on one article to square up 
a low price on another. Our reputation rests on 
our ability to save you money all the time. That's 
why we have- your all-the-year-round trade—and 
were going to keep it by the same methods that 
we've gained it—by making it worth your while 
to trade at Jaynes'. 

rPrln, 

w   ,., 
40 

.10    .. 
.-.,u, 

iifiiu       ...        - ,                       ' ' : ! 

\\ imams' shavin"  tick  
Barbers liar 10, 

Colgate's shaving stick  
Barbers il.tr 10, 

Hand Sapolio  
Star Safety Razors  
Extra Blades  
Gem Safety Razors    sg.uo   ... 
Extra Blades    >i < i 
Shower Baths  
Bath Towels  
Whisk Brooms  
Shaving brushes  
Face cloths    
Bath  Sponges ,  
Bath Brushes  
Hand  Brushes  
Genuine B v \V 1 Hand Brush    
Tooth Bi : ■■'■ - -  

 05, 

...'... '.".05, 

Price. 
.17 
27 

.15 
25 

.08 
      $1-35 
 87 
     11.18 
 87 

.38 1" $1.47 

.13 I" $1.87 
..     .09 to .57 

.17 to $1.97 
.05; 6 lor .25 
 19 up. 
 23 up. 
 05.:;, 
 33 
 05 up. 

Minimum profits is the policy which -■ dc our great 
SUCH—. We can buy all our goods (or lower prices than 
small dealers, because the cost of goods at wholesale is 
often measured by the quantity bought, As largest 
buyers we get the pick of quality. These are some of 
the reasons why we deserve and get 
your trade. 

JAYNES CQ. CO., 
(II.M L-UAI M 

50 SiiM.ften SI.. CO. Hinom. 
171 Siihinjlon SI   on til 

1(3 SIIITT- SI   cc Soilh. 
159 SUMO S\ 

BOSTON. MASS. (t* 

WE GIVE S. ® H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS. 

Ayers Pills Vegetable, liver pills. That 
is what they are. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache.     L^TM".: 

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 

. TUSIllk. ft B 

The Burglar Man! 
ba< k tn the time «»1 Adam, and ' •   spec 

rhei     - roi i never die.     He to always with  us 

locked doors, burglar alarm* or  ".i'1'1   Iocs are nerelv 
precautions.    Protectioi    s   (forded only hi   the       •     in   Insui 

.>■■"   Policy.     Let us write you  one befon \- ■.. .;.   i»ay  his 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY  ST.   and   99 WATER  ST., 

TEL.   MAIN    1381. 

WALTCR   «    J    SM'TH. Pd^TriN 
MRS    NEWTON   A    KNAPP t> \*> O   I   \S 1^ 

# 
* 

* 

4 

PINEAPPLE 
ICE CREAM 

33K 

MADE    WITH 

Fresh Fruit. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
WOBURN. 

TEL. 4-8-3. 

Orders left at 

A I'ERFKi T BATH ROOM 

s esst tial in even home where running 
watei \s obtainahle, Obtain urn estimate 

I'll MlilXG WORK 
You will lind 1 surprisingly low when 

quality ol work and material! used are 

considered. No •!> is too large or too 
small for us. 

YOUNG & BROWN'S  GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
wiDe promptly attended to. PLUMBERS— 
 *™    30 PLEASANT ST.,      WINCHESTER 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
r*$ "Kstim.ius  .mil  samples  given   tree 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

< tauoslte tin- Drpot 

GENE B. FARROW 
TONSORIAL PARLOR 

Mr. A. Raymond's longexpenc rein 
the hair^utting and barbering buiineai 
justly LMitit.es him to the confidence ol 
the residents. Care and attention lu 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's  Hair Cutting a| 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR  SINGED  AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles 

A ful'Hnp of tobaccos ard cigars 

A. RAYMOND 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers,.. 
Repairing in all its brunches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 

Promplli attended io. 

STERLING      RANCt'S 
mftk« taking pnnlbte »l «»y tlni« .<! .UT.   will 
t-iik.- :i barrel of Hour with « hod ..t p.,«f.   HHI 
tti,. wnliTliot - V.-II wtlt .MVP   ■.:,!,.i ninn.r, 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LY0EUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 102-6, Residence. 

HIGGINS, 172 Main Strut. 
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EVERY FRIDAYTFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P   WILSON, 
■ItlToK MD rB»tIi«BB. 

pleasant    «tn-et. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29-3 

91 NCI. E COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 
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initiated this post. That city will 

DOW hnve an opportunity to learn 

how easy a task this will be, and 

the Post will then apologize for 

having published the following : 

Mrxli'un PollOM. 

It mem* Hint Uexlco bai political I 
troubles as well ■■ tt»' r«-»t <>f iw. Kv- • 
fry one hoi' itipposed that Prealdenl i 

Dlai conatltuted both political partlea 
ns well IIK the executive, legUlntlve I 

The city of   Boston is suffering    Ilm|  ju<iictnl  departmenta  of  govern-; 

G     A.    R.    ENCAMPMENT     IN 
BOSTON, AUGUST 16 TO 20. 

Low Bates—A Deligntful O. A. B. 
Booklet   Free. 

Eut.'r.'<l 
laooiiii.! 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
for One  Year,  the    Winchester 

Star, 42.00, in advance. 

atrociously by reason of parsimoni- 

ous neglect of duty on the part of 
neighboring cities and towns Ol the 

metropolitan district. 
The swarms of moths which in 

fest the city, the clouds of invisible 
spiculae which are brought here on 

" the northwest breezes to sting and 
irritate and poison the flesh, come 

from Stoneham, Somervillc, Chel- 
sea, Medford and other near by 

places. There the insects have 
been allowed to breed under the 
very eyes ol the authorities who 

should have taken action to sup- 
press the nuisance at its origin. 

It would cost something for these ; 
municipalities to make themselves | 
clean and decent, and in a niggard- [ 

ly spirit they waited for the Legis- | 

la'ure to provide the money to pay 

lor doing what  they  ought  to  do 
themselves.     The   I.egisl: ture  re 

fused to charge  the   whole  State 

with   the   abatement   of   a   local 

nuisance,   ami  these   towns  have 

allowed the thing to go on  until it 

has    become   a wide -  spreading 

pestilence. 
Nothing  so  derogatory   to  the 

 ; boasted public spirit of  New  Kng- 

land communities is recorded in 

Tax Rate recent history.     We  say  it  with 

town  snamc' tnat -' Pest w.nicn c""'1' De 

suppressed,  and  which  ought to 

..i.. 
Special Advertising Rates. 

rw- \,l,. i lntflili, "I " Tti I .»•!." " Foi 
"fooii'l," - I.—i." WniiieJ," mnl Hi-- Ilk 
lo.,.rie,l HI   il..-   umlurni  raw "'   Mtj  ''»'■ 
Mch.        -  »••'   ■ollil. ""■'-'   ">•<•*•) 
P«r,i,ir iiih>, .. :. bi charged IT ,,i I" r*nl« |«-r 
line rir.t .II-.III-M. .ii.l ;. .-.Hi- pec line fnrmeti 
iut^<-'|ii-iii IngertWrn. V' charge i" I"-1.'" "nil 
BO pent- f.-t ll:.-t u,.-.-ii >»,. ___ 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
•ent to this office - " 
be welcomed by 
Editor. 

will 
the 

cii'iit down (here in fact, that he 
was the whole pulltlcnl works. This 

Idea stH'ins slightly Inaccurate, how- 
ever. This discovery was made ttirou^h 

the  reluctance of  any  one  to   lake  the 

vice presidency. Bo at least there is a 

vice president The unwillingness of 
the Mexican statesmen to occupy this 

highly ornamental office may arise 
from an attempt to Imitate t'nele Joe 

Cannon and other of our own eminent 
leaders, or it may come from natural 

modesty. At any rate, one man doelln- 

»MI. ami tt waa with difficulty that an- 
other was found who would accept the 

Job. This IK nil the more mysterious 
owing to the fact that President Dim 

Is seventy-six years old and will hard- 

ly live out his nix year term. 
The new  vlCfl president.   I Ml   Ramon 

Corral, prior to taking his present office 
of minister of the interior, was exceed- 

ingly sinvossful as governor of one of 

the Mexican federal districts. He Is 

said to he unassumingly dignified in 
his manners, combining ambition with 

great prudence and with entire loyalty 

to president Dins. Those who opposed 

his nomination were chiefly the friends 

of General  Bernardo Reyes,  formerly 

Ten years ago historic old Huston  wed 

corned the (irand Army ot the Republic, 
[ and the reception  which  New  England 

'tendered the " Vets"  has  long   been  re- 
membered.     The gala appearance of   the 

Puritanical old city; and the magnificent 
military pageant which marched through 

} the crooked streets, lined   with   cheering 

I throngs, made the G. A.   R.  Reunion  of 
i 94  a   memorable  event.    In   ten   years 
i many changes have   taken   place   in   the 

ranks Of these sturdy soldiers ; and while ' 

they  may   lack   the   quick   step   of   their 
former lioslon march, they are still ready 

tor duty ; and at the annual encampment 

in BostOO this year, August 15th to 20th. 

it is anticipated that over   100.ceo   people I 
will visit the city, and ovei forty thousand 1 

will be m parade.   Visitors are expected | 

from every quarter of  the country;   and t 
' the same care and watchfulness  will fol- ; 

' low the (i. A. R. visitors which was exer- 

cised over the large gathering of   teacher 
assembled here last  summer.     Huston   is 

1 an ideal convention city.   Hotel  prooric 

tors, citizens and boarding-house keepers 

all unite in doing their utmost lor the 
ease and comfort ot the visitors. As a 

city of interest. Boston is without an 
equal ; Hie many famous landmarks, Ir.v 

torical buildings anil places in Huston 
and the suburb*, make it doully attrac- 

tive   as   a   convention   city.      Low    rates 

IF 
YOU   HAVE   AN   IDEA 

of changing your residence,   let   me show you 
houses in Winchester. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

The niddlesex County national Bank 
OF  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

DEPOSITORY' FOR 

minister of war and now governor of  from all lections ol ihe country «ill ap 
Kuero I-oon. a man of forcible anil brll-1 p|y. ai)d t0 fu„iur .ii.l the visitor, thi 

Notwithstanding that the 

apuropriateel   $10,000   more thi> 

year than last, the tax rate re 

mains the same as last   £16.80 on 

$1000. The increase in valuation 

has been goOO.OOO, mostly in real 

estate. What makes this all the 

more gratifying is that this growth 

of the town's income has been of 

a conservative nature with not the 

least tinge of a speculative char- 

acter. 

The Way it is Dono  in   Woburn. 

Woburn has a school committee 

man who left that city two months 

ago, moving to Roxbury, and yet 

he claims membership in that body. 

The most singular thing is that 

is allowed to still continue in office ' 

with t1it$ att]inestence of the other 

members.    Now another   number 

is to   seek  a   residence   elsewhere, 

and he proposes to take his as- 

sociate's case as being within the 

law. Politics in Woburn are in- 

deed ol a queer nature, as appears 

to be the case judging from this, 

when such a thing is permitted. 

Through Cars. 

S have been suppressed, in the local- 

■ ities in winch it made its appear- 
ance just as smallpox- or forest- 

tires would be stamped out --has 

been fostered in its growth by 

official inaction until il has become 

a public peril. 
So far as the city of lioston is con- 

cerned, there is nothing to be done 

at present. < >nr people must suf- 

fer and out business find detriment 

by this infliction which the neglect 
ot our neighbors has sent upon us. 

Precautions will be taken to pre- 

vent the "propagation of the 

nuisance within our territory; and 

that is all. 
But how long is Boston to be ex- 

posed to the invasion ol moth pests 

.'[   bred in neighboring communities. 

Haul personality, combining this with 
on audacity more characteristic per- 

haps of Mexican lenders nf a genera- 

tion or two ago than of the pres- 
ent day. It was realized, however, by 

the Reyes party that t<» openly bring 

bis name before tli intention would 

tun only lead t" lii« defeat, but iiilubt 

Commonwealth ol   Massachusetts 

Town of Winchester 

lioston ,V Maine lias recently published 

a delightful booklet which tells all about ; 

the encampment and contains Illustrations 
.>t the numerous historic landmarks and 

monuments in lioston and suburbs. The 

outside cover of the booklet is in three 

colors, showing an exact reproduction in 
colors 01 the official 1'.. A. K. badge on 

Deposits, June 1,  1004, 

Surplus and Undivided Profits, June 9, I90.|, 

Fr ar,k A. Cutt:ng. Pr«. 

Ilk  I.. lti|.l-v.      Fr..! , 
Fr.oik A.Cutting 

l«m»l W. Rim.ll, V'C Pr«. 

— I>ll:r.i-I"!:s 
nil f.   It. ...      Kr«l I . Putin-, 
,    .1.111,.- n . II MM.II,    Cliarh 

$182,917.27 

10,645.72 

C. E. Barrett, CaiMer. 

George A. F< 
I'   ll.rr.-tl. 

rt   .1,1, 

linpnlr bis strength for future and tin- j Khite background, with a green  wreath 

foreseen occasions.   For this reason bis   enclosing, the whole on .1  blue setting,' 

Selectman Carter appeared lor 

the board and petitioning citizens 

at the hearing before the Railroad 

Commission last Tuesday on the 

question of double track location 

in Medford, and urged the neces- 

sity of the Woburn and Winches- 

ter cars being run through to Sulli- 

van Square I. station. The opposi- 

tion believed these cars should be rapidly than that of men. and is 

run directly down Winthrop street now less than that of men; while in 

from Winthrop Square and not 

around by Medford Square, as ,11 

Decrease of Consumption. 

l)r. S. W. Abbot', secretary of 

the Massachusetts State Board of 
Health, has prepared a paper on 

the decrease nf consumption or 
phthsis in New Kngland, which is 
published by the American statis 

tical association. I>r. Abbott's 

conclusions are summarized as 

follows: 
1. The death rate from con- 

sumption in New Kngland at the 
present time is somewhat less than 

20 per I0.0OO living  inhabitants. 
2. The death rate trom this 

cause has diminished largely in all 
the Mew Kngland states, in some, 
with fairly accurate registration, as 

much'as 50 per cent,   in   the half 
century; and this decrease appears 

to be going on now more rapidly 

than in earlier years 

3. The death rate of women from 
consumption  lias decreased mo;e 

present, as that route would be 

more direct and would relieve 

Medford Square of the congestion 

of cars. This would be entirely 

satisfactory to our people, but the 

I. representatives would say noth- 

ing about this route and appar- 

ently did not want it. It was ad- 

mitted that High street would 

have to be widened in some places 

west of Winthrop Square and the 

respondents objected to the city 

paying the cost. Mayor Baxter 

favored the double tracks. The 

Commissioners will decide upon 

the matter soon, as work must be 

completed by October first, by the 

order of the Medford City Council. 

No doubt it will be granted. 

Selectman Carter has worked 

hard and persistently for through 

cars to Sullivan square and to him 

more than anyone else will be due 

the credit of having brought this 

about. 

earlier   years   it    was greater. 
4 The death rate from con- 

sumption at every age ol life has 

also decreased, but more at older 

than at younger ages. 
In his article Dr. Abbott makes no 

examination or explanation, but 

simply gives the facts as he finds 

them. 

An Unjust  Accusation. 

Some Of the Boston papers have 

been for some time past writing in 

• a jocular anil sarcastic vein of the 

brown-tail moth and the suffering 

that it has caused people living in 

the suburban district. Last week 

the moth struck Boston in count- 

less thousands, and the prospects 

are .that the inhabitants of that 

city and its trees will suffer equal 

ly with those of the suburbs. Thi 

Boston l'ost has seen fit to give its 

country cousins a severe chastiza- 

tion because they have  not  exter 

In Memory ot Patrick Dowd. 

At a regular meeting of the Holy 

Name Society ol St. Man's Church, 

Winchester, held July 17. 1004. ihe fol- 
io.* inn preamble and resolutions were 

adopted : 
Whereas it has pleased Almighty tiod 

10 remove irom our midst our beloved 

brother ami treasurer, Patrick Dowd, be 

11 
Resolved that by his death this „rv iety 

has lost one of its oldest and most fiiih. 

ful members, one w 10 was ever rea ly to 
proffer the I1.1ml.4ai aid .in.l sympathy 10 

those in distress. 

Kesolvet! thai the  heartfelt   sympathy 
ol this  society  be  tendered to  his   be- 

reaved family and pray  God   to comfort | 
them in this, their hour ot alHiilion. 

Krsolved that a  copy  of   these  reso- 

lutions be transmitted   10  the family   ot 

ihe deceased as a token  ol  our respect, 

be spread on the  records  of the society 

and printed in the Winchester STAK. 

F. J.O'HARA, 

M. E. O'LEAKY, 

H. J. MADDEN, 

Commit lee. 

followers selected ns tln*lr candidate 

Don Ignnelo Marlseal, the present min- 
ister 'if foreign relations, who had 

made no canvass for the vice presiden- 

tial nomination and did not apparently 
care for the place, although as chief of 

the cabinet he will be ex offlclo vice 

president nut 11 Benor Corral comes Into 

office next December. Seuor Marlseal 

has a large plrcle >»f friends, and these 

did what they could for him, while the ' 

united strength of the Reyes party waa I 
naturally thrown for him. At the gath- 

ering of the national convention ihe 

speeches were uneenaored, nnd Ihe gnl- i 

lerios, in accordance with methods 'his 

side of the bonier, tire said to have 

I n largely packed by Iteyes parti- 
sans, who loudly npplauded the opposi- 

tion nnd denied the statements of Mae 

administration speakers. All this bull 
eates the existence of sentiments which 

may find expression for themselves 
when in course of iluie President Diaz 
dies or becomes physically or mentally 

Incapacitated 
The present government of our sister 

republic Is that of a iHmevolent despot- 

ism that Is. the political control be- 

yond the Rio Grande Is republican 
only In name. The president does 

what lie pleases and arranges Hint lie 

shall lie sustained In so doing by those 

who nominally represent the 1 pie in 

the legislative branch of the govern- 

ment. Cndoubtedly President Dlas has 

endeuvored in what he has done at the 

present lime to plek out an "under- 
study," to prepare some one who would 

naturally sm d him If he should i„> 

removed by death or Incapacitating 111 

ness. Whether sueb a succession is 
peacefully possible bus y-el to be dem- 
onstrated,   llllil   It   lllls   Ills,,   yet   to   IM> 

shown by experience whetner lion Ra- 

mon Corral is the man for the occasion. 

President Dins in certainly doing hi» 
best to perpetuate 'he benevolent des. 

potlsill be bus been so successful in is*. 

tabllshlng  and   maintaining.     Hut   in 
view of the vigorous expressions In up 

position to his wishes in the matter of 

the vice presidency  which  tie- ns t 

convention evoked be can hardly at 

times fall to have borne In upon him 

that be tuny be Justified In saying, as 
the French sovereign did, "After me 

the deluge." 

while the lower half is in black with red 

lettering. This booklet is invaluable as 

aguideaad makes an interesting souvenir 
Just send a postal card to the General 

Passenger Department) Boston & Maine 
Railroad, lioston, and the booklet will be 
mailed to you free. 

Tho Rubba Mummn. 

The recent statement  thai John  D 

1 Rockefeller Intended <" reduce Ihe price 
; of petroleum would have excited more 
1 interest If the public hail  not 1 11  >,. 

w.ll acquainted with ihe character of 

John I>.  Rockefeller. 

Thi> average annual salary of Ameri- 

can schoolteachers is $200, Yet there 

are some pessimists who would liave 
us  believe  that   people  will   not work 

without the h.,pe of reward. 

Typesetting machines are to be im«l 

hereafter In setting up Ihe Coni-res- 

sloiuil Record, It Is appropriate that 

a machine made record should IM- print- 
ed lrt the snnie wny.   ' 

(>nc of the queerest of the many 
queer superstitions in the West 
Indies is that of the "Rubba 

Mumma," or river mother, of Ja- 

maica. While the colored people 
laugh to scorn the idea of ocean 

mermaids,   many  ol  them firmly 
believe that water nymphs inhabit 

every fountain head ol the moun- 
tain streams, which are so num. 
clous in their island 

In the old slavery days tile 

sources 01 such streams were wor- 
shiped am! sacrifices offered to the 

"Rubba Mumma."    The slaves on 

plantations used to persuade the 
overseers or masters to sacrifice an 

theirexat the fountain head ot 

the stream which turned the wheel 
ol the sugar mill, so that drought 

might be averted. Unless the 
"Rubba Mumma " was propitiated 

the slaves contended she would 

not send down enough water to 
turn the mill. ( >ri most of the 

sugar estates a bullock was all nil 

ally killed lor this  purpose. 

The  "Rubba    Mumma"  is still 
believed in, and in time of drought 

the pcasansts still sacrifice a    goat 
or a chicken to her.     She  is   said 

j to be marvelously beautiful, with a 
lily white skin, long black hair and 
soil blue eyes.     She comes cut ol 

1 the water at   noon every  day,  sits 

down on a nick in (he  stream and 

; combs  her  raven  tresses     If any 

Peeping   Tom   sees her  and their 
eyes meet he is blasted   upon  the 

spot, but it she does not happen to 

see him it  is  all   right. 

l-'ood is sometimes taken to the 

river head and lelt there tor the 

"Rubba Mumma " The natives 
will not eat the fish ol the rivers 

which she inhabits, for they arc 

supposed lo he her children. Il is 

said that wherever the river nymph 

resides, provided the fountain is 
dee]) and blue, there is a table of 

pine gold at which she  dines.       It 

,s an enchanted table, ami at "sun 

hot" (noon) it rises lor a moment 

above the surface ol the water and 
quickly sinks again. 

When    a    man Imagines le   is    the 

whole   elu-ese.    It Is  time  to pare  blin 
down a bit 

iTHJC 

BOSTON. 

A 

exprn 
mim * 
Will 

331 BOYLSTON ST. 
(opposite  the Arlington Mrcct Clmrch", 

WILL RF-"PEV IN ITS SEW BHIDIVG, SEPT. ■■ '.   i 
Tl  - 'chrwl now ht< the in"*t elegant, cm 

,,!-•■   and  ntrn»i*e prlvntc »chiwil building in 
■'--.    Inthr |i:anriin»r and mrniihinj: ot iti 

NKW    BOIL DING 
hit  nnt   hern   considered   e*m   .n  ':he 

; it   dcUlli     NCW   fitting*  ot   -nrcn!  design 
to have i.iVn-n the place   *     - ■ ■ 

„ i-v  r'tiTiiit.in- uwi in *rh<*<'l bui'dini;*     The 
rntirr outfit nf ihi >r|lf>ol in its old l-mUtini.' h i* 
1„,.! lacriftced trut the v<:h™»1 in the new h  me 
might h.tvc only the newest md he~t obtainable. 

KXTKlUHNCrn   TKACHKK*. 
The only feature »< u'gnizaHc will be the able 

and experienced .•'.;,<   of  teacher*   who   have 
given ihi« ichonl ii- widt- iprrad reputation. 

The tuition M«'» nre th.- s.ime .1* durln ; the 
previous ten years, and pupils who contemplate 
attending may congratulate IhemseVrei that thi« 
«tir w» the chosen lime for their commerci.il 
course nnd the finishing of their -rdool work. 

COVItKK OF BTTOY. 
TheC"urveiif"M!i.!yiirti..r.- j>u;ul* inorouirnly 

for -ill the duties ot the O'lintmg-P-m. ROOK. 
keening thy any system*; Mer..jrr.W'v [Graham 
nnd Pitman fvirm. ; Kngli^h lompo«tuon; 
Coinmir»iilCorn-|H>ndenec; Commetclallliw; 
Com inert 1;«I Oeoariiimy; Commem.il Hand- 
writing: .>pewritii.k'; Civil Service (prepara. 
tion for ttntnlnatfons); Normal School Course 
(preparation tor te.rhingO. 

Pupils willtind the l.uitlon of the v»io<M tno«t 
■Cce^ihle I mm Ml point*; over 40n0 MM dally, 
with a stopping pljcc directly in tront ot the 
school building;. 

No «H;ent% BOlldtori or canv:isaert are em- 
ployed by thi* institution. 

For full particulars see Year Itook lor 1JV4-A. 
posttree. H. B. HIBBARD. Prln, 

Miss Ethel W.Dailey 
I'upll of Mine. Teresa Carreno, will 

take . 1 limited number ol pupils in Win- 

cheater heRinninp Oct. isi. 

l-'or particulars apply 10 

6,  lAHIIH II   Si  .-AMIIKIIXU:. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
COfUT OF LAND RKGIHTKATIOX. 

|V> Charles \Y. Sliattuck,   ot   Winchester, it, th* 
Count) ><f Middlesex and intd Commonwi .:•: 
and to HII whom it maj concern 
wili\ltKAS. a petition im- bi'en presented to 

*.M Couri by M.irv .1. Bray, Ou»tn M. Herrv, 
tier 1 rude A. Klinbafi mid rMllli .\. \U lealf, ( 
Mild \Vtm>he«ter, to riuUter .ml eoiiflrni :!.e:r 
titletn thefollowliifHle-crlhed land: 

,\ certain lot ..f land with the buildings ther«on, 
-itunii'ii ..11 ihe norther!) -:i- t Chun !■ utreet. 
tu -HI.I W Inch ester, ai l tM«utitb I nnd described at 
(.tjii.«- Commencing «t the interne* tlomd land 
uf ..11-III,I\ uuh the Ihiol herein deserlhed n 
-..1.1 Clmrrii -tp-ft. thence the line run- uorther* 
I) 1'. ing KHid itr..\'- Innd and through the centre 
..f the dwelling hoiMe on -aid premises and 
through ill. ceutn -l the well in rear f said 

i..- hundred tiftv and 1 l'-i IVtA feet: 
thence easter 1) slong other land «l wild Hrny at l 
IHIKI ■■( shiittuek tfilrtv-iilne and :■: 101 38.97> 
feet; il ence -    the] ug other I md  "t is  1 
si .t^,. w. ■..■ 1 1 ndrvd 1 •!'-■ 1. mi 11-ion 151.41) 
reel In - lid -"!-=*r II -'r.-. I: diet •• *> ill 1 ly 
.ii.-iic -aid '•:. ,r- it  ntreet  fortj    kn feet 10  lh« 
|H.ltll  Of  iM'gll  uli  ,: 

The .,». ,n ib - ; IM il ■ d in -! iwn in 1 pi m 
ilruan by It, W Pratt, Kngtneer, March. IHeS • 
*\tU I, iffereiice   - In rel )  tu ule. 

\   -,.,-. b\ el led 1     ip| eai   it the Conrl "f 
Land 1;.■."-" itl ii.to be bebl it lb»i n, ii -( a 
t'oiiiilj ..1 >- |f« k. on llie hr-1 daj 1 Augi -' 
A.   |l.  1904,    al    ten      "> ••■ k    in I ' 
lo thou 1 inr-e, ,t .«i ^ vou Ii IM . ahj ll 
prn\or ■ 1 - ■ ! 1 ■ I ' - -' Id • e granted 
I in I ulessyoi ippear at n lid ' nrl Ht the til 

HI il ii i< •■ -i!> re* ibl loiirdefiiuli WIIIIHTI -■ • . 
,-Mild !■•■■■ «il eukrn an llfi — I, 

and >■« 111 will IN I ■■ cer b irretl fi 1 ■ nteitlng 
-aid p. titi  11 ..r in)   i.-.r-.  entered there* n. 

Wltliesf,  I.FoS \H1> A    -I'M ■-. r-inir.-.    I1 dge 
of  1.aid   Court,   ll I-   sixth    la;      1 
>var nineteen huiid -1  md I     - 

v tt.-t with >■ il «d M   i t'ourt. 
■ BAI 

CLAKKSCK C. SMITH. 

hi, ■'.I 
ire 

Hit r> , 'tu 
In. 
IM. ll 
• IIH In 

Catarrh Cannot bo Cured 
■tlh LOCAL APPLICATIONS,  as   the) 
resell the Mftl or tliedl-ei.-e    laiarrh 11 
or eoiigtitulioiuil dl»eHi>e, and In   order 
it   you    iiinul   take   internal   leniedhn. 
I'starrh    Cure    In    taken    inierimllv    mid 
dnrei'tly    on    Hie  blmul   ami     nmeoiii 
11.1.1- • a ii 11 ii Curs ii> not a quack nmlluln*. 
HSI> preHi'l'ilH'd by one o| tin- bent pliy-lelH 
(Ills country for yean, and IM a reguim pra- 
ncrlptlon, " It in wiinjiosed of th** best tonics 
known, combined with the beet blood punnVrs. 
noting   directly on the inueou* ■urfaees,    The 
perfect blnation  of the two mgradlenta i» 
Mliat priHliii'Bn "ueb wonderful reanllatn eurlug 
catarrh.    Semi lor te-tlinonlal». Irue. 

F. .1 CHKNKY to., Prop*., Tolwlo, i). 
S<>ld by di iimn-ts, price 7'.e. 

Ii ,     - I .0.,; ;. Pill* aru Ihe ber<I. 

wiiiio not Rdvwtlslng nu a rammer 
resort. Port Arthur him it very lurg(* 

nnd InterpKfliitf collection nf uhellH 
thrown tip from the son. 

Among other tblnga. thirty-two ajov- 

eraon* are to he tlectef Ihls full.   W'bnt 

a ■umber of excellenblejs we baVej In 
the land of the trvvl 

Safeguard tho Children. 

NntwithatamlinK all that ia Hone by 
tmaidtMot healih and charitably inclined 
persOQSi the death rale among small 
children is very hij*h during the hoi 
weather of the summer months in the 
large cities. There is not probably one 
case of bowel complaint In a hundred, 
however that could not !>e cured by the 
timely use ol Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and hianhoea Kemedy. Mr. 
rrark Kiggs, ol Fianklinville, N. Y., in 
speaking ot this remedy said : " I have 
found it expedient to have a supply of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy on hand, ll has been a 

The   only   wonder   I14   that   AdmlrnI ' family safeguard and   while   especially 

Beyonnoioff Beaebraiofl of the Vladi- 

vostok Miuadron K«t nla name back 
wife Into iwrt. 

If Koine Moroccan bandit would kind- 

ly kidnap an American octopus or two, 

nobody would say n word. 

A pOMUrulst Is n man who cannot tee 
beyoud Uie vices of hu* neighbor, 

beneficial to children, il is equally good 
In adult cases. I recommend it cheer- 
fully and without reservation." For sale 
by O'Connor's 1'harmacy. 

Writing paper at Wilson's. 

Save ihe pictures you take this sum- 
mer in one of our reversible albums 
Will hold 50 4>5 or 5*7 prints. For sale 
at a bargain while they last at Wilson's, 
Lyceum lluilding. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 
Ilv virtue of a lleenur from the Pn bate   Court 

for Middlesex Co only, I *hal) wl)   at   public 
i.uellon U|H»II Ihe ureUltfM, 

18 Baldwin Street, Winchester, Mass. 
On MONDAY, Augusts, 1904, 

it 3 o'clock p. m. 
Ihe followlne denerlhed real esitate: HoSSS 
nlid ;il-»ut MOOtqaare feet Of land, lieinn lot 10 
nn plan of land -nrveyrd by .1.-1.1. Movey tor 
KU Ooo|Kir, dune .'7.   IHTSi duly   reeordad  with 
Middlesex So. 1H»I. 1 leetl-, illi.l ibe *aille prein- 
|nrs eonvfvnl In MnKRle    M.  Tavlor  by   (Jilford 
llelahnnt, by deeilrecorded with Middlesex 80, 
lll-t   lieeils, lib. 70H, fol. 417. 

Term-:    ea«b on delivery of  deed   wllhlii   ten 
dan of sale; s deposit of $100 will ta> reqnlred 
Of pllielmner. 

Theoatate In :i"»>-ed for SAIIOami i- loeatod at 
Heonvoiiieiit ilUtsnee from the Winchester (Hub- 
iMBdl -tall-Hi of the Itoeloii Si Maine Hallrond 
An opportunity i« afforded for the purchase of 11 
cointortHble I e at  R reii«oimble prlee. 

GKOBOK S    1.1TTI.KFIEI.II. 
AdmiidMrator rd thee.late of 

Maggie M.Taylor. 
i .Inly IS,  ISM. J«,-J0.H.-I. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
|t> virtue and In purt>uanee»i 'be |»ower   id i»le 

contained in a certain   mortgage d I.  given- 
by WnllseeU. Webber lo .lobn It. I*wl», Jun 
i"r. dnteil August -1Mb A. l». IWU md ••■- 
conled wiib the Middlesex South IMstriet 
Deeds, Hook £W, Pnge 336, will be -id at 
public nnctlnn t"r breach nf the condition* I 
■aiil mortgage and t"r the pnr|Mwa of fore- 
closing the *sme, on  tbi-piireel flrtt   de-oriN-l 
below, on 

Saturday, August 13, A.O. 1904, at 
three o'clock in the afternoon, 

til and ilngnlsr the premises described In cabt 
mortgage, \\r : 
.\ eertalti jiareel of land T-Hui«t**.1 in Winches- 

t, t i thet'nuntyul .Middlesex, being loti nuni- 
tered Twn  lltiiidreil   and eight  nnd   l«"  Hun- 
dred and nil it a plan of Fllllcrest, Wlnehes- 
I.-I. MM*., made b; Cbarlep l». Kllb>t •urveyor, 
.t.i.d May l.lMMaml recorded «nh Mbldlesi-x. 
Koiith l>Mrlct lieeiU, Bunk nf Plan* tiO, Plan tli 
HIHI i-.in.-led together Sortheanlerlj bj AppA- 
Inehlnii lt»ad tttix iflOi reel, Kasterlj b) a 
i-nrved line at the junction •* Appalachian 
Itond and Wlnior hoii.l Kighty-elghl «8 i ie»-t, 
Kontben-terh by Wlliaor Uoad, Two Hundred 
torty-fourandft-lfl -tl" feet, Southerly by s 
euneil lineal the Junction ol Wlnaor Koad and 
Ufavetle Itond Seventeen . i: fed. South- 
»..ii-vlv \*\ l.afuvette Koad Xlnetv-one i i'l » 
feel . SorthwenterK b\ lot numbered Two Hun- 
dred ten :io oimald plan One Hundred thirty- 
inn and *■ i" i l'-' ■» leet. and bj lot nnmbered 
I'w..   Iliindied   eleven   , Jl I 1  on   -aid  plan   ' bi" 
Hundred flflv-twii ■ IW    leet ; ■ Lining Thirty 
Thousand Two II nnd red forty-nine iSO^HD) 
mniare feet. 

vi-", rtaln other parcel of  land   with  the 
buildings thereon.  Wiig  lot   numbered   Two 
ll I red twenty live     *fln on  Mid   idan   and 
bounded Kasterly by *anl Wlnsor Uoad One 
Hundred i l«ll feel,Montherly by lo| numbered 
Two Hundred twenty «d* -.-.'ii . un -.aid plan, 
One Hundred thirty-seven and *~'<i I3T.S1 leet, 
VVesterl) by lot nnniberedTwo ll nnd red twenty- 
eight \ w)on fald plan Ont Hundred i.uir | UH\ 
feet and NnrtherK by lot numbered Two Hun- 
dred tweiity-fonn ."-*4 I on ■mil plnn, one Hun- 
dred forty-oiie< m i feet, italnlng Ponrteen 
Tliousanu and nineteen i H.uiti i sqaare feet, 
rnbject to the restrictions In title deed* and to 
nil unpaid tasen and assessment* If any. 

a^MO will be required to be  paid at  time  and 
olaee of isi"*, oiber term* al *HW. 

J. H, LBWIRCOMPAKY, 
li» .1. B. Lewie, Treasurer. 

A'liigliee of   Nlortgnge, 
jy.i.VA-.a, 

MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, thai 
the lubscribef hftt been duly ap- 

pointed ariministratrix of the eslate of 
Culierine Carney, lateof Winchester, in 
the County of Middlesex, deceased, intes- 
tate, .mil lias taken upon herself that trust 
hy   living bond, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
lo exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to  make payment to 

AGNES B. CRONIN, Adm. 
(Address) 

2$ Nelson Street, Winchester. 
July 21,1904. 
JY« 27,20,a5 
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The Vacation School. 

If a person was to  believe  all  that is 
printed in the BostOD papers these  days 
in regard to vacation or summer schools, j 
he or she would come to   the conclusion 
that they were an innovation   and  some- \ 
thing entirely new.    As a matter of   fact, . 
this is not   so   as   Winchester   has   main 
tained such a school  for  the  pasl seven I 
or eight years.    The  school  during   that | 
time has been held in   the Chapin build- , 
tng on  Swanton  street   and  has been a 
success   from    the   start,   when  it   was 
pushed and encouraged by a  number of 
ladies prominent in every good work and 
principally  in   assisting  the  children   o! 
those parents who cannot   bestow   upon 
them the  care  that  should  be  required 
during the long summer vacation.    From 
a small number ot pupils the  attendance 
has increased until  this  year  there   are 
155 scholars.     One  room  was sufficient 
at the start, but now  the entire  building 
ol four rooms   is occupied.     A  singular 
thing about this summer  school  is   that 
the children like it, and enjoy immensely 
the lessons and the games which  are  all 
of an   instructive  character,  and  uncon-" 
sciouslv leading the little ones along   the 
road to an  education amid  most  happy 
surroundings. 

As in past years Mrs. O'Sullivan is the 
principal and to her ability is due in greai 
measure the success of the school. S e 
is ably assisted l»y Miss Hurley, Miss 
Murray. Miss Holcombe and Miss 
Symmes, the latter giving her services 
gratuitously. Then there is a teacher 
who comes out from Boston once or 
twice a week to instruct   the   children   in 
basket work. Interested persons should 
visit the school and see for themselves 
what a good thing it is in providing in- 
struction and pleasure for the children 
and in keeping them off the streets for a 
portion of each day during the warm 
weeks of the summer. 

The older boys have already mark- 
some tights and other sewing work, be 
sides studying the art of basket making 
twice a week. The oldest girls are mak- 
ing aprons, underclothing and hemstitch 
ing handkerchiefs, and the work in both 
instances is very s it sfictory. 

The walls and ceilings of the rooms 
have been whitewashed and painted, also 
the woodwork. Slate blai kboards have 
been placed in the two upper rooms, 
carpenters have made needed repairs, 
and many of the windows recurtained, 
giving the interior of the building a much 
more attractive appearance. 

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After 
Ten Years of Suffering. 

'■ I w»sh to sty a few words in praise of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di- 
arrhoea Remedy.' s.ivs Mrs. Maine 
Burge, of Martinsville, V'a. " I suffered 
from chronic diarrhoea f-ir ten years and 
during that time tried var ous medu ines 
without obtaining any permanent relief. 
Last summer one of my chi'dren was 
taken with cholera morhus, and I pro 
cured a bottle of this remedy. Only two 
doses were required to give ht*r entire Ti ■ 
ltef. I then decided to try the medicine 
myself, and did not use .ill of one botlle 
before I  was well and   I  have never   since 
been troubled with that complaint     1 1 
cannot say   too much in   favor of   that 
wonderful  medicine."     I his remedy  is 
for sale by O'Connor's I'harmacy. 

Cross Street Baptist Church. 

Last Sunday the services were con- 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Watson and tl e  fol 
lowing week he wdl have charge of the 
services while Mr. Johnson is .it New 
Haven on  bis vacation.     Last Sunday 
the churih was represented at the reunion 
which was held m Haverhill, by C. II. 
Kirby. Miss Charlotte Hunt, and Mr. 
Jacob Russell who preached the annual 
sermon. ' 'n Sunday there will be a 
grand rally at < ross Mreet Church. The 
aim of this rally is to raise a sufficient 
sum to build a church and each and every 
one is striving to make up the *too by 
Sunday. The prominent workers are: 
O. B rtarksdale, Mrs.  Charles Johnson. 
Mr t Richardson, Mrs Mary talcnn, 
Miss Mary V. Russell, Mr. Charles Kirby 
and the pastor. 

Miss Lillian Collins of Harvard street, 
Spent Sunday with Miss Mamie Harrell 
of Cambridge. 

The colored population of Winchester 
is growing very rapidly. There has been 
an increase of nearly J5 since Kebruary. 

Mr. George Jackson has accepted a 
position with  l»r. Allen. 

Last Saturday the Crescent Club base 
ball team was defeated by the Itarta 
press. The game was fairly won by the 
Crescent boys but the umpiring was all 
in favor of the home team. The Win 
Chester team out played them at all 
points. At the eighth inning the Cres- 
cents were 11 to 7 and by unfair playing 
they managed to work the score up to 
IJ to 11 F. Higgins played a good 
game for Winchester and W. Kussell at 
shortstop. Wade of the Boston team 
pitched a line game. 

A   Victory. 

At last, after years, we have invented 
what we have been looking for. Those 
whose arches of the foot are broken down 
and have worn irons and springs to re 
Heve them, will say that I have invented 
a boot which is away ahead of every thing 
yet. It is made right in the boot and 
holds its shape ; no taking out or putting 
in of shanks. I have more than 20 pairs 
in wear by persons in this and surround- 
ing towns who have discarded all other 
methods. All of the medical profession 
that I have shown it to indorse it as being 
the best thing they have seen. All 
suffering with this trouble, call at my 
store and I will gladly show it to you 
and explain its working. At the old 
stand, Bridges, the American boot maker. 
4 Thompson street. 

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease a 
Powder 

To shake into your shoes. It rests the 
feet. Makes walking easy. Cures corns, 
bunions, ingrowing nails, swollen and 
sweating feet. At all druggists and shoe 
store. 25c. Don't aicept any substitute. 
Sample free. Address, Allen S. Ulmsted, 
LeRoy.N. Y. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

<>n Saturday noon a produce wagon 
coming down Mt. Vernon street was 
overturned by a break in the hotse's 
harness, which caused the front wheel to 
turn suddenly. The driver and a little 
girl were thrown from the seat, but 
escaped injury with the exception of 
bruises. The horse parted company 
with the wagon and started to run away, 
but was Caught father down the street. 
Eggs and vegetables were at a discount 
for a time. 

Mr. C. H. Washburn is at Fairhaven. 

Mrs John T. Wilson and her daughter. 
Miss Jane Wilson, are summering at 
Orford. N .11. 

Supt. of Streets Spates is devoting his 
time this summer to needed repair work 
on the streets, no new work being done 
whatever. This repair work no doubt is 
more pleasing to many of the residents 
than is new construction, as it eliminates 
may defects close to the home in street 
and gutter. 

The crows cause more destruction to 
bird life than all other agencies com 
bmed. They SWOOpdown on trees close 
to houses and rob the nests ot young 
birds in a very few minutes. The 
crows come from the Fells which ap- 
pears to be alive with them. They are 
robbers in every sense of the word, and 
should be dealt with on sight. 

Any families who have toys that their 
ch Idren have outgrown are asked to give 
them to the summer school where they 
will be found very acceptable to the 
little ones Mr. N. M. Nichols,custodian 
ol the schools, will be pleased to call for 
them if notified by telephone or letter, or 
they can be taken to the Chapin schoo' 
on 5wanton street. 

The class for the study of Dante will 
meet on Tuesday, July 26, at Mrs. 
Woods'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis La Point of 
Swanton street suffered the death of their 
baby tins week by cholera infantum. 

Mr. S. W. Twombly will observe his 
•S2,i birthday Sunday, July 31-st. The 
day wdl be passed without any formal 
observance. 

Mr. Thomas Ouigley. jr.. dislocated his 
shoulder and received several minor in- 
juries Thursday evening by a fall from a 
piazza roof. Mr. (Juiglcy was climbing 
to the top of the piazza and had grasped 
the railing, when it gave way, letting him 
fall about 15 feet to the ground. 

[udge l.ntlefield. with a large party, 
went on a trolley trip to Nashua. .V II.. 
yesterday They had a most enjoyable 
time. 

Mr. Erastus 11. badger left today foi 
(.amp Algonquin, Ashland. N. H., where 
he will spend the next six weeks. 

Mrs. I). N. Skillings and Mrs Edward 
A. Smith are guests at the Nautilus Inn 
Allerion. 

Rev   Daniel March. 88 Years Old. 

Rich in pastoral experience and wide- 
spread usefulness, Rev. Daniel Man h, 
I). I» . pastor emeritus of the First Congre 
Rational Church m Woburn, reached the 
88th anniversary < t  his birth Thursday 

Dr. Mart h is not free from the impress 
of advanced age. but he walks briskly 
every day. rain or shine, from his home 
on Mishawum road to his study in the 
church edifi< e. Last Sunday he occupied1 

the pulpit of the church, preaching an 
able sermon upon the ultimate domina 
lion ot the Christian religion. 

Dr. March - Woburn's grand old man- 
was born in Mtllbury, Mass.. July 21. 
1816, the son of Samuel March. He was 
a student at Amhersl for two years, and 
was graduated at Yale in the class of '^o 
His pastorates comprise Cheshire, Conn . 
Nashua, N. H., Brooklyn, Philadelphia 
and two terms in Woburn. where about 
eight year ago he was made pastor emeri- 
tus. 

He has been an extensive traveler and 
a voluminous writer, but in the < ity, 
where he has held pastoral relations lor 
more than a quarter-century, his fame 
rests upon his blameless life, his liberality 
of thought and action and his uniform.v 
genial manner. 

IO O. P  Officers. 

At a meeting of Waterfield bodge 
of odd fellows Monday evening the 
following officers were elected : 

\. (I., George H.Costain. 
Warden, Ely M. Dorman. 
Conductor, Kalph D. Itridges. 
R. S. V (.., Leonard I.. Taylor. 
L. S. N. (I., Sidney J. Snow. 
K. S. S, Alden F. Dyers. 
L. S. S., Chas. H. Davis. 
I. <;., Sanford F. Morrison. 
O. <i., William Stinson. 
Chaplain, F. <*. Stearns. 
Vice Grand, Albert J. Cotting. 
k. S. V. C ( has. H. Webber. 
L. S. V. <;., Edward |. kichardson. 
1st Degree Master, (ieo. A. Ambler. 
2d       *' Leonard L. Taylor 
3d       "' "        Clyde W. Bell. 

This will  Interest   Mothers. 

Mother dray's Sweet Powder for chil. 
j dren. cure fevenshness, bad stomach, sum 
1 mer bowel trouble, teething disorders 
, move and regulate the bowels and destroy 

worms. Thev never fail. Over 30.000 
J testimonials. At all druggists, 25c. 
! Sample free. Address. Allen S. 01 mated 
1 Lekov. N. V. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — Rev. Henr> 
K. Hodge pallor, residence, 61 Washing 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning 
worship, ('reaching by the pastor. Suli 
ject, " Hope, the Anchor of the soul." 
1: m. -Sunday School. 6p m., I*. V. 
I'. L*. meeting, led by Mrs. I:. C. Sander 
son. 7 p. m., evening service. " being 
a Christian in vacation." MiM Rice will 
sing. 

Wednesday evening at 7.45 mid week 
prayer  service. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SI IBN'TIST. 
Services in Town Hail at 10.30 a.m. Sub 
ject." Love." Sunday school at 11.45 a. 
m. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7 45. 
All are welcome. 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - 

Rev,  O, Augustine  Newton,   Minister, 
Parsonage, 130 Main .street. Sunday, 
10.30 a. m., Morning worship with preach 
mg by Rev. David X. Beach, I) 1), 
pres. of Itangor Theol. Seminary. Con 
tralto solo by Miss Mabel II. Burr,— 
" Rest in the Lord," from Elijah, 1 >uet 
by Miss  Ogilvie and  Miss  Burr, "The 
Lord is my Shepherd," Smart. Re 
spouse   by   Miss   Ogilvie,   "Lord   whom 
my heart holds dear,' Hiller, organist, 
Mr. Alois Bartschmid. 1: m., Sunday 
school. Lesson, jehoshaphat's Reform, 
2 Chron. 19: 1*11. 7 p. m , Evening wor- 
ship. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY. Rev. 
John W. Suter At 1030 A. m., Mor- 
ning Prayer and Litany. 

METHODIST     EPISCOPAL   CHURCH— 
Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence. 17 
Mvi tie street. Calendar for week be 
ginning with Sunday, July 14th.     1030 a. 
m., morning worship. " Preaching by 
the pastor. Subject, ".\ seeming l.ulure." 
t2   m..   Sunday   School, VV. J.  blade, 
Supt. Lesson: "Jehoshaphat's Reform." 
2 Chron. 19. 11. Next Sunday's session 
is to be known as   Klower   Sunday.     The 
room will be decorated with flowers which 
will be distributed am<mg the scholars. 
'> p. m.. Joint meeting of church with Kp 
worth League. Subject, " The Spirit 
ot Caste." 

Wednesday. 7.45 p.m.. Midweek prayer 
meeting. Subject, ''Christ's Crucified 
for us.'1   Christ s motive in the t rucifixion 
John 10 : 14, 1 5. The story ot the Cruci- 
nxion. Luke 2\: 33-46. Christ's object 
of the Crucifixion, tial. 1: 35. The 
meaning of the Crucifixion for me. Gal 
1   20. 

< huntiiit   SllttcluWt* 
The- world is coming more and more 

t<> tin* conclusion that the mad pnrsui' 
itf lichos, which it hud regarded us the 
securing of substance, i* after ill bin 
the chnsfng of shallow*. Very ninny 
rich men have recently l>orne testimony 
tti the fnct that IJH'IH'V Is mil mi end 
to bo sought. Rten Russell Sage, the 
last mail who would have been sns 
ptvttii of holding such view*, has es 
prcKScd the opinion tltut ninny things 
nrc more valuable tbau dollars. For 
all tliis. «c have n«»t observed any mild 
Rcramble among the mlllloiuilres m 
give away their wealth. They per 
eelve that the Idolatry <»f It is ;i very 
harmful sort of fetich worship, and 
yet by their actions admit that they 
are Mill slaves to their posses*Ions. 

it material ihlng* are but symbols, 
11s the idealist school hold*, mid money 
in   turn   Is   but    the   symlsd   of   these 
material thing*, then money Is the 
gym I MJI of 11 symbol, the shadow 
ol :i shadow. Vet we talk of those who 
doniite dollars us "giving «<f their suit 
stance." It is in this way that men 
Invert the truth. 

It is 11 hopeful SILTII that the dollar 
Idolatry Is passim: out. Money has its 
function and in its right use and place 
Is helpful. When men reuse to regard 
It us their gml, they will tlml It a very 
serviceable slave. They should master 
it, not let it master them. 

Everywhere are t'» be seen signs »f 
returning sanity on the ipicstlon, even 
In Wall street.    Here, where the grenl 
god  Mammon  wu*  though 1  t.. 1 n 
throned und the golden calf was wor 
sniped, at least one man gives gratify 
lug  evidence  Unit   he  sees  the  inward 
ness of it all. 

As the compilers of dictionaries bear 
Witness,   Wall   street   Is   •)   good   word 

I factory, turning out daily new terms. 
about one in every score successfully 
running the gantlet of the word critics 
and rinding It* way Into the big die 
tlonnrles. 

"pHPUdolc" is the latest production of 
this word mint. The ndjectlve lias 
been coined by a Wall street lawyer 
William Augustus Smith, for the title 
to a good humored but merciless satire 
on  the worshipful  pursuit  of  money 

1 With the him of the tickers In Ills ears 
Mr. Smith created an embodiment <>f 
the moving spirit of the street, and lie 
dubbed n "his |MPUllolc majesty." The 
word means more than false. It ill- 
eludes the idea ol self deception as well 
a* of hollow ness ami mockery, 

In Its Insane scramble for "pseudole" 
things the raee has hint Its way. It Is 
time for It to return to the path. 

I Judging by tuefewar news coining bj 
way of ('Iiefti,  tin- Chinese are not as 

: lacking In Imagination as they arc re- 
puted tO be. Hut then perhaps all 
those rbefu liars ure not Chinese. 

A   Tall   Chimney   M in Ivhii u.-.l. 
A remarkable feat <>f engineering has 

been accomplished at the Narragansctt 
brewery, at Cranston, it. I., where a 
1112 foot chimney, four feet out of 
plumb, bus been straightened without 
Bracking it. when its fail seemed im- 
minent, J. II. Gerhard, a local civil en- 
gineer, by menu* of steel levers raised 
the chimney and hacked It Into place. 
Be placed a course of bricks three- 
quarters around and then substituted 
wooden wedges, which were burned 
r way as the cldiniiey resumed the up- 
tight.   

A   ffavvl  *t«h«  Clock. 
A novel night clock of Professor 

Hirth of Munich contains an electric 
lamp which lights up when a button Is 
pressed and which throws an enlarged 
shadow of the dial upon the celling. 
Though the shadow has the size of 11 
church clock the greatly magnified 
hands ami figures ire sharp and dis- 
tinct 

Cures ami  Cures. 
New cures for consumption ere mo*t 

ly   misnomers.     They   rome   with   such 
monotonous frequency that they an1 

not new. ami they fall so persistently 
that they are not cures. Rut here 
Comes   one   at   last   that   has   some   ap 
pearance of being the genuine article 
At least. It Is vouched for by an A mer 
lean consul. Of course consuls have 
Stood  for many  things that  turned  out 
to be short of specittcutlons. It may! 
be that this diplomatic representative 
of L'licle Sam has done the same. The 
tubercle has rome out victor In so many 
medical  battles that It seems too much 
to hope that an agency has at last been 
discovered that will put him to night. 
But   so    long    has    Immunity    suffered 
from the scourge that even a remote 
prospect of escape should be welcom- 
ed,   consul 1 laynes of Kouen, prance, 
believes that a French physician has 
found the way out. 

"A novel  cure for consumption has 
recently been discovered." he says, "by 
l>r. Canu, 4.'l  Rue Fontenello, Rouen. 
At (he doctor's Invitation I visited his 
Consultation rooms a few days ago and 
saw his method. 

"A patient entered whom physicians 
had said two months before could not 
live ten days longer. He had been 1111 
der I »r Canu's treatment for *i\ weeks 
and was gaining In appetite, weight and 
strength, He was tirst placed upon the 
operatlng'tnble, where the usual saline 
solutions  were Injected.     Afterward  he 
was seated upon tin Insulated table 
and electricity passed through him for 
some minutes by  attaching the poles 
to metallic plates which  had  been fas 
tened to his breast and back.    During 
this time sparks could be drawn from 
any part of his body. This finished 
the patient Inserted the small end of a 
conical shaped tills- in his month. Into 
this tube was put a little broom pre 
Vlolisly dipped Into the  ne.css;iry  me»| 
lea meats for the healing of the lungs 
or whatever organism was attainted, 
and through it. the man's body and an 
X ray globe In the rear went the eloc 
trie current, carrying with it the medic- 
inal "ions" from the broom. 

'The doctor gave roe authentic ail 
dresses "f those who have been cured 
by  him,  and   from   what  I   can   see and 
learn great good to science and hu- 
manity would result from his work if 
he were hacked sufficient!y Hnunclally." 

Hail   to  tl lectrlc  broom  and  the 
medicinal "Ion*." May they sweep 
nnd disinfect the lungs of the world. 

A Glass of Cold Water. 
Nature Is ti .- best medicine. If men 

Would bin follow her, sickness would 
ran-li from the world For example, 
dr.11k 11 gbiMH of .old water each morn 
in-.- upon arising. Nothing simpler 
than that. Breathe deeply und regu 
Inrly for a few moments If yon nrc 
:it desk work und are beginning to 
stoop, stand erecl and lean back sev- 
eral times a< fur as yon ,-an. Try to 
touch the floor with the back of your 
head. There |s no danger of your do 
liii.' it, so do lint le afraid to try All 
three of thcMc exercises will not re 
quire five minutes. Repent them three 
times   a   day.   preferably   before   each 
meal. After a month of thin sort of 
thing yon will he surprised at the bete 
etit received, nf the "water cure" the 
Chicago Tribune *ny»; 

Blpfp   has  drawn  upon  the  water  In  tho 
blond, and (he Instinct ..f the nnlmal. un- 
der natural conditions, la to replenish the 
circulatory system and distend the hloitd 
vessels anew The f,..-i m the stomach 
which had >»• much to do toward Inducing 
sleep hns disappeared leaving, a muc.-u* 
■utittunce In the alimentary cnnnls V. t 
man would wash hi* face und l«nve these 
hnif <■]< ggwl canals to the mitten of on- 
rather day 

Iirlnk a tflnns .if .-old water In the name 
"f cleanliness It becomes one of the 
shortest 11 nd emrtesl of toilet duties it 
ir swallowed In 1 ■ nd, nnd In flve min- 
utes 11 hns passed from the stomach, tak- 
ing with It the 'logging secretions "f the 
alimentary   Imcts      It   has left   behind  the 
stimulus that goes with cold water, nnd by 
tilling the arterial system to the normal 
11 puts 11 spur te the circulation thnt hns 
grown slucgtsh In the night, it is one of 
the greatest . f nwukeners and one <•( na- 
ture's own MMmnhmtf 

I'rink a glim* >f water before break- 
fast another before luncheon mid another 
before dinner Water if the i>e*i. cheapest 
and ploasanteat medicine 

Keeping   well   is   an  easy   matter   for 
the nverage man or woman if you only 
follow a few  simple rules, 

Look out for the Moth! 
We have just received u large supply "f 

AROMATIC CEDAR CAMPHOR 

Losing your hair? Coming 
out by the combful? And 
doing nothing? No sense in 
that! Why don't you use 
Ayer's   Hair   Vigor   and 

Hair Vigor 
promptly stop the falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis- 
appear. Could you reason- 
ably expect anything better? 

" ATT'* iuir Vigor it » «'*»' ■'■<■'•'■■■ wi"i 
mr Mv lixlr «n r»lllliK MNt very Iwdlr. I>"1 
Ihi. IIMIT Vlto>r .tfiitn»<i ttitiiii n»w i"T li'ttr I, 
•II null!." — W. 0, LOUMUON. l.nni.pLv   (Ml. 

Si 1* a t»otll*. i- <*. AVKIt 00., 
All iitiimiuii. Jor  mm^2£^t££±t 

Thin Hair 

1 lb. for 15c. 2 lbs. for 25c. 
Sold only l>y 

YOUNG & BROWN,     PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS 

The "Clean-to-handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S MON.LEJIK.ABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 

in any position in the pocket. 

Unlike alt others. 

Warranted to write 

Immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 

plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

FOR    SALE    BY 

WILSON,    THE    STATIONER, 
Pleasant Street Winchester. 

EQUINE   MILLINERY. 

tVnt.-r  Bridle   lildl  tO  Comfort  off the 
Honr'l   Huuhitnnpl. 

While Invciiiorri of one dnss are 
It riving to hike mvny all the haril 
work from the bone anil devise inn- 
rulnex which enn haul the heavy loads 
uf frvltfhi and cover long distances 
without1 fatigue, another class of in 
rentorx has lieen striving to ilml ways 
%nd means to aid t«> the comfort uf the 
inltnula which are still compelled to 
iwrform hard work. The bonnets which 
have Mimic their tipiiearauce on the 
horses' beads within tue last few year?* 
and which have l>ecn laughed it hy 
the unthinking ones have added no lit- 
tle to the comfort of the animal com- 
pelled to travel over the hot pavements 
under the hurnlug rays of a summer 
mm at noonday. The placing of a 
sponge soaked  in water in the top of 

PIGEON 

WATKK   HH!l»rt*  IN  I'l.ArH 
(Ms Immivt lum uihlnl iiiiiHldi'nibly to 
Us oitni'iiri mid poHxIlily given rise (>> 
(In- III.M s!ii»w 11 in tli*' iiwonipniiylng 
ploturo. 

TIIIH ili-vlii- is 1101I1I11K lens itimi 11 
bridle with 11 ivntor iiini|inrtiuent. de 
BIKIKHI in covpr :i Inrce imrlloii »f ilio 
IIIMIII ArmiiRpmciH In uinde for ttlllng 
ami diiiiiihiL' the rpwrvolr whenwer 
an opportunity pnwnts itself to re 
plnep tlie uriitur which lias lieen warm- 
I'd hy the lie.ited iitniospliere with that 
How I nil rrniii (I e eartli llitn Hie r inil- 
Kiile wnterlliu IVUIIKII. When this .•.«>l 
lie.' iiueul is pv.ii.iti'il from the ia>s of 
the sun hy nue of the new coiuinoil 
iHintietH ami lil'ei! Iwo or three times a 
day with cool water, it should lie I'e 
meiillM of HiivlllK many animals Tumi 
aetnal BtlfTeiiliK itnrlmr the snininer's 
iinit. 

•lamen 11. Klyun of WiiKhliig'nn is the 
Inventor. 
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SQUABS 
-AT- 

HOLBROOK'S 
MARKET, 

IO Pleasant Street. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

Very latest styles ot Spring Shirt Waists. 
A great variety of New White and Colored 

Shirt Waist Goods. 
Always the latest styles in Neckwear. 

The Celebrated  Black Cat  Trice Knee 
Hosiery. 

New Spring Jersey Underwear, all s'zes. 
Royal Worcester Corsets. 

BUTTEHICK PATTERNS 

CREEN TRADINC STAMPS 

J. E. YOUNC, D. D. S., 

DENTIST  
31  CHURCH ST. 

Hours, 2 to 6 P. M. kiotl 

IF YOt   WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FIGURE, 

Call on me and I will  give  >ou   a   ti^ure 
, at once. 

jdtilmtg promptly attended to  and  all 
wi"k £uaranteco. 

Axenl tur the Glen wood Kangf      Sam- 
ples in store. 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

Newer Connection* a Specialty. 

E. W. M0N1GHAN. 
Plastering and Brickwoik, 

Artificial Stona Work. 
Jobbing   Promptly Attend- 

ed to. 
Shop: Park Street,    -     Winchester. 
lei. Jin 
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EZRA BRIGGS' 
REVENGE B,DH 

TALMADGE 

.Copvrlsht,  1MB, i>>  T. C. McClure.. 

\l) friend ;ii«' postmaster and gen* 
oral stoivktH'iHM' of llarloyvlllv was sit- 
tlllg oil llltf fl'""I porch of his establish 
UH'iH Imllj | m Hi us small clouds of 
blue smoke into the air and blinking 
comfortably .it his slippered feet 
«hii-h were resting agnlust a post ou I 
a level with Ins fare. I spoke to him, 
UIKI die reel slipped dowu with a thud. 

'Howdy," be said. "Some warmish, 
ain't It V" 

■ nodded, wiping from my face tho 
perspiration engendered l>> an ill a«l 
vised walk of two miles over a road 
unshaded from a merciless July sun 
The faintly at I he far in house where, 
from motlvi n >>r eeouomy, I was spend' 
lug in} vneui "ii had gone to a funeral. 
and I had wearied <<( inj own eouipn- 
n> Wlierefoie. the afternoon being 
too hot for nulling, I had eouic to liar 
lr> \ I He lo set t. com pun Ions hip. 

"I'd have went t• > Ike's funeral my 
self." said (lie storekeeper when I had 
exp'alned  thus  to  his  understanding, 
••only the n-t of the folk* wanted to 
»;<». "and I didn't lik.- to close up the 
pluee on Bccount of tlie postofllct*. I 
was down t'» Ike's when the great 
damp breath blew Ids lamp out I set 
op with him twour three nights along 
at the last."' 

"lie was a Hose friend of yours/*1 

I asked. 
"Well." sighing explosively, "there 

nln't much doubt be was considerable 
i Ins**, and we was always friends, him 
and nnv I had a feeling of sympathy 
r«i? htm during the lust years <•( his 
life loo sort <»r an admiration for 
Inm Is'causi !." took his mefllrlue like 
u man Tnm l ever) male bumati that 
do '8." 

"Then lie h   1 long own an invalid?" 
"No; that II n t tin- Idea lie wasn't 

eh k a irn-.it while The story dates 
back nigh on i<» twenty years, when 
him and Kara Itrlgus » - rh iN f" the 
baud of Mnrtlui Tel ford 1 was nip 
and link between 'em. I«MT Karn • u i ly 
won tin* mat. 'i Ike was f ol enough 
to get mad al -:tt i'. and wl i-ti ! is pa 
died, leaving inong his nl i ■ :t- ■ Is a 
mortgage on ihe old Hrlggs pi ice where 
Barn was living, IN parf-iit* lioth being 
defunct, be foreelosod the thing ami 
made a regular dl< ken" of " l» id mess 
Kxrti eoukl h-ive paid if In d had an 
nlhei ":v mouths, but Ike wouldn't 
wait That was the beglnnlhu of n 
ndglity hard lime f<»r Rzni Nothing 
he lo n-hed after llial soenusl t«< pros 
l» i Him and Marllia tiiere wasn't no 
i Inhli en miii t last to live In n house 
not iniieli belter than ;i sbairy down by 
Ihe mill yonder, and the woman's love, 
**•> n:> wifi1 * ml daughter say. sort of 
took sb-k ami .: oil I've I curd tell there 
uin'l inm-h female love that's proof 
amiu><( pover'y long drawn out. and 
heap* »<f what passes for real honest 
alTeMlrin leaks away ibrougli ihe worn 
out plnees In woman's clothes. 

"It's my opinion thai Martha wasn't 
n real comfortable person !•■ live with 
during the hist iwu or three years <»f 
Hr.ruN !ir> I've gut a Kii-cplrhni more 
oi h-ss funi..led on fact. Unit she was 
sourer than the tlregs <<t vinegar and 
th.it her pate n< e Horl of shot off like a 
fialllllg gnu oneo it had bll'stml Kzrtl 
hsik «■ k flimll.t vv lili m iin Ii dj or nlh 
er's diseasi' of sornt'thiuu or other that 
lie doctors said wits lr;riirnlde. and he 
iluln'1 keep up .* ftei Unit, jusl pok d 
IIIOIII .: mill uronni rl Mil (he in 
i- d him dow n Into lull 

"Mi' kept his own i unsel pn-tty 
much mil I've gui II notion lie was 
mn - ■  ; II  fci | ug ..i"  h *•• ' ut'ws  nu    ust 
II *l  of  ibe Mini   limn     I  s.ud   lo 
nu <- !l twoii .1 lie M h • - tiL- il Hie old 
fleaIh anu'i I v null] •■■ i Hop i|-»« n and 
rnirj  him ofl  I efi - i|    n   niiyihiiiy 
I It a I  would si ... >.  | | irmiiilty 

"iSul  I  W:IH uorryliijj  iindul.i     flow- 
"'' '   ruin Ii   he  i      >   i axe  I i,   lluur'ng 
on   M ,'i -!-«■    fl i t.    \\ .,.|, I   |n,   1,1 Ij   v „» 
II ni-i ill veil : In li» Item lllg Ih' did 
V Ihe « nu unit) sort <<t a shock, 
ii-n.-'i <%u Ii :i. t\\ :iH MMm ,,r us 
■ onldn'l iiudersiaial lln-n v\ i,\ he done 
II he dill bill if is a- eli ill as molasses 
in mi  now 

"The river youdei l\\>- yenri ngn 
In wl Mnrcli ;.'<»r on a ripping teat owing 
In   a    midden    Ihnw.   ami   nu ong   other 
lliiiiu" H don.' it swiu i down in ross 
Ike M hiirnyuni .■ nil r-airh il "'i n l"t of 
||\e    slnek    and    I hilly*     lit) hiding    Ike 
I »'If    who   was  irymg   lo   rcscuf   a 
». liiiilile ram he'd paid a big price fur 
Hi  lie   -lute fafp 

ll> weul uJoiig will, tin- fliKSl and 
never slopped MM he sunk In the 
In am he* of ;i small tn" aln.ni seventy 
i>t r-lizljtj* feet from shore neui where 
li/ra s house stood And ;%« ehiinee 
woiilil have it llzra le-ard him wiping 
fm help and drugged lums-. |f mil of 
Hi. house, where he \';i- stnj ng nloue 
wllh Ids disease while Martha wa«l..-d 
dishes up to the hotel over at Itoitom 
villa'.-- 

"\ow, 'twould hnve been tin more 
Ihnii natural for II man in Kxru's |HJ 

sit Ion to have done nothing but gloat 
mer   the situation,     Hut   Kxrn didn't 
do no thing ..f the kind He hustled 
•iroiiml as fast :i- bin dlwiise would 
let him to save Ike before the tree 
come unrooted 

"lit* got II Inni; rnpt- and tried to 
throw one end of It to Ike but it fell 
iihotit live feet short every time, so he 
waded out Into the water, though the 
doctor had told him 'twould kill him 
to L'"t his f'et wet. When Ike had 
lied one end of the n-p- to himself 
K/ra thd the other end to a fence post 
mid the currenl done the rest 

"Thai wetting of Ids feet nnd legs 
was the beg Inning of Rxrn*« finish 
That night he had a chill, and Ids dis- 
ease simply grd rampageous The doe- 
tor  said  'twas   hopeless   the   minute  he 

seen him nnd give him n week to live. 
!f he didn't drop nff in the meantime 
And Ike well, Ike collie annind peni- 
tent and bumble as anything the Old 
Tea ta men I ever produced, saying K/ra 
saved his life. I'm- la- couldn't swim a 
Stroke, and asking if there wasn't any- 
thing tie COUld do to make amends to 
him.   There Wasn't. Of course.   The time 
had gone by for that. Hut Ike hung 
around the place clothed in figurative 
sackcloth and ashes most of the time 
till    Bsm    passed    along    to    the    next 
world eight days later." 

It seemed to me rather n pretty story 
of    the    greater love hath-lin-man-than- 
this sort ami heap-coals of*flre uiwn-hla 
head sort, and I said as much to the 
Storekeeper. 

"Shucks! That wasn't Ezra's revenge 
at all. though I thought it was (ill I 
learned different. F.zra was simply 
saving Ike for the torture; that was 
all. Two days before lie died he sent 
for me, and he hays, with a shivery 
Chuckle, when he'd sent the others out 
of the room: 'Old friend, I've got to tell 
Somebody   tins,  and   I've chose  on yoO. 
UN   !-.• easier dying  if  I   know  that 
Somebody alive knows how I >r<'t even 
with tlat cuss. I've forgive him and 
all that; but. say.' and he drew me 
down closer to him, 'I've made him and 
Martha promise solemnly, with their 
hands touching mine, that they'll get 
married as soon as decent, and. oh. 
glory, won't she just knock the plaster 
off of him!" lie was chuckling hard 
when I left him. nnd I reckon he died 
chuckling. My wife said be looked real 
peaceful and contented and satisfied 
and sort of natural in his coffin.*1 

"And Ike?" I asked after a short in- 
terval, during which die storekeeper's 
gaze rested upon u distant hilltop where 
while stones gleamed in the sunshine. 

Once more lie sighed, more softly Mils 
time. "Poor Ike!" lie murmured. "I 
never si*e a man who seemed so glad to 
die as him." 

A NOVEL  FIRE  ESCAPE. 

Traveler*    Mmr    *»""    MM*   to   Safety 
in Their  latebela. 

Tho problem of the skyscraper hotel 
Is n very serious one for the traveling 
puhlle. but it seems to have been 
solved In a very Ingenious manner by 
an Englishman after a brief but seared 
visit to this country, says tiie Scientific 
American. 

Lying in his bed at algnt on some in- 
credlbly lofty floor be read all kinds of 

Poetrj   and   Selvnee. 
Poetry I us p rhaps no place in the 

exnet sciences, partly because exact 
ness is in. ompatilde w ith poetic license, 
partly because of ihe unalterable lend- 
i-iirj of the poet to L«-t things wrong. 
A curious example of tins was noticed 
in a lecture tit ihe Camera club by Mr. 
Duncan on cuttlefishes The modern 
cuttlefish  is II descendant of die fossil 
belemuite,  hut  ii uly  descendant of 
the coeval ammonite is ihe paper nau- 
tilus. Hotter known Is the Portuguese 
man of war. with which i!..' paper nau- 
tilus i- sometimes confused and which 
is really ulllisl with the beloiimlte 
group, been use, while its shell app urs 
external, it Is not really so.    The i ts 
Pope.    Myron   and   .lanes   Montgomery 
nil easlij  f. il Into the error, and Pope's 
Well   known   luies   ill   the   "Kssay  on 
Mun" 
Learn of tht» little n ml '  a to will. 
Spread ihe thin our and catca the driving 

emltody a wrong description of this 
very interesting survival. Pope believ- 
ed, wiih many other i pie, that tho lit- 
tle nautilus emnes to the surface keel 
downward    and    Spreads    some    llesby 
oval ami ciliary expansions In tin- form 
of two sails and six little oars. Km it 
 - not I iiig of the kind. The two lit- 
tle oval expansions th" sails are nev- 
er raised at all, but always tightly 
clasp [he shell. They form, in fact. 
part of the shell. Moreover, the nau- 
tilus tomes (o the surface upside down, 
if   wo  may   so express its position.— 
I.oielon Post, 

\iil-.- a« n Carat Irs Agent, 
The Chinese doctor sets up a terrible 

rai ket win n called to treat the sick. 
This IH supposed to drive evil spirits 
nway. and it iimiuestlouahly acts well 
in a grout many cases, Civilization 
demands rent and quiet All noise is 
burred from the sickroom. The Chi- 
nese have dciuniistrntod unknowingly 
a great psychological or psychupatho- 
loglcul fai't. A patient of mine had re 
reived the last riles of the church, the 
pulse had censed nt the wrist and he 
had sunk into that coma which pre- 
Ctsles death. Some one In the next 
lions,, strmk up the "Anvil Chorus" 
from "ll Trovotore." I was very much 
annoyisi and distressed ami tried to 
slop it Sudd-iily the pulsation at the 
wrist begun again, the patient grad- 
ually Opened his eyes. lUotlOUOll 111 Ills 
sis|,.| she hcul low, and he whispered 
in her ear. "Tv dum te den; ihat Is my 
favorile tune." \\ «• ruiiswl him, fed 
him    and   loday,   t«-n   years  after   the 
event,    he    neighs   210   p ids.     j'be 
therapeutics of vibration <»r noise is 
yol lo ho wrdlen. So | hare discov- 
ered that anything that ran arouse ihe 
sulH-oiiM-bius, subliminal self will cure 
my   pii>h m   »hen  all   druys  rail,  mid 
 si    la  a   VIT>   cheap ugeiit,    Medical 
Urb-f, 

l»f»T     NDll      "llTp. 

t>eer ri'Vi-DM' tin' apparent order of 
nature, for they sleep in ihe UiiytllUC 
ami (ill at lifgiit. How much sleep 
they do lake is „ matter of contention 
even among experienced stalkers. Homo 
say little. « (hers milch. (In tho whole. 
we are iu< I mil to uxree wiih the for- 
mer, for it has to he remembered that 
Ihey    eln w    the   i lid   whi'll    lying   down. 
Two   uiosl   ex|ier1«lieed   and  observant 
roresters. the one in Argyllshire nnd 
the other in Aberdeetishlre, thus gave 
their opinions; "lte».r sleep or n*st from 
llboilt in or II a in. to 4 p. m." "Deer 
sleep from noon to ." p   m " 

it is no uncommon occurrence to 
come nn deer asleep A stalker in the 
Hlaekmounl   had   the  rare experience 
of coming upon a parcel of seven stags, 
alt sound asleep, A herd was seen to 
move in Ulenfeshle, but one stun re- 
luaimd behind, lying motionless, on n 
careful approach he was found to IM> 

asleep, Perhaps, however, the oddest 
Mcurreu-e of Mils nature happened In 
Rrneinore. when n stalking party on 
going up to the HtnK which had Just 
been shot found a three-year -old clone 
to It fast asleep. In fact. It Is Ivy no 
means rare to got within n ynrd or 
two of a sleeping deer. -BvOttUb  Field. 

VAI.ISK riliE SSOAPI IN OPERATION. 

uncheerful things about fierce confla- 
grations that have devastated entire 
cities, Me wondered whether there 
was no way of sleeping in peace and 
comfort of mind, even on the twen- 
tieth Hour, with an Infallible lire es- 

, cape nt tiie foot of his Led. thus ren- 
dering him absolutely independent of 
extraneous assist a lice, 

lie went homo and devised tin* In 
genlous traveling bag escape shown in 
the accompanying cut. This will cost 
nt any bag and trunk maker's very lit 

, tie more than an ordinary portmanteau 
I of the same kind. and. moreover, the 

fire escape part of it dues not Interfere 
to any extent with its capacity for hold- 
ing your dress suit, boots, shirts or a 
hundred and Sue other things requisite 
for the traveler. 

In one small compartment will be 
fotiml some hundreds of feet of that 
fine, light rope used by mountaineers 

| In the Swiss Alps for roping them- 
selves together while crossing glaciers 
and climbing precipitous lee slopes. 
There is also a particularly Ingenious 
little brake arrangement and • »v«. pairs 
of steel snap hooks. That is all. hut it 
certainly enables the possessor of th's 
useful article of baggage to rest easy 
in his bed in a skyscraper hotel. 

Iat us suppose that an alarm of lir»- 
is given in the dead of night ant Mm 
flames cut off every aieans of comma 
n lent ton with the outside. The pos 
Bcssor of this portmanteau fire escu|>e 
simply slips out of bed, snaps one set 
of hooks round the i»-d leg or other 
substantial piece of furniture and the 
other set to the sides of the portman 
tenu, Tills last he then throws out of 
the window, gets Into It himself and 
lowers himself Just as quickly or as 
slowly ns he pleases by means «,f the 
brake, This useful article of baggage 
lias not yet made its appearance In 
this country, hut beyond question It 
win do so speedily. 

WIRELESS   TELEGRAPH. 

Two   Lada   »f I iilrtrn.li.   T«wn   Said   I.. 
Have a Valuable System. 

Frank fSlendlu Myers and Richmond 
McDonald of Florence, Colo., aged 
thirteen end nineteen years respective 
;y. have invented a wireless telegraph 
system that is said (o excel that In- 
vented by Marconi, says the Cleveland 
i'hiln Dealer. A practical lest wan 
made recently, and messages wore sent 
and received by experienced telegraph 
operators for a distance of live blocks 
with the greatest ease. 

The  electric  solution   used   Is  the  In- 
ventlon of the hoys.    ,\ large plate of 
sheet Iron is nailed to the house tops 
of   tho  sending ami   receiving  stations. 
a distance of live blocks, ami these 
cntch the sound through the medium 
of ihe electricity through the ground 
Myers is the son of ii telegraph np 
era tor nnd has a liking for electrical 
questions. The boys have been work- 
ing    on    their    invention    for    many 
months. 

MUSIC  FOR THE  MASSES. 

tew     (onipinj     Will      PurnUfe     All 
KimU «r Taaes  i»>   wire. 

Edward Bellamy's dream in "Look- 
big Backward" as to the period when 
tny household can !>•■ Hooded with mu 
lie ranging from Wagner to ragtime is 
about to he realized. Lending capital 
ists of paltlmore are now Incorporat- 
ing In Massachusetts the Cuulll Tele- 
harmonic company, and It Is promised 
thai in two years New Yorkers can 
push a button and music will come by 
electricity. 

Households can he filled with stirring 
music in the morning to arouse the oc- 
cupants to begin their day's work or at 
night to lull them Into peaceful slum 
hers,   It is only a question of Mun1. It is 
declared, when this service will be fur 
nished commercially, just as gas, eloe 
trie light, water and telephone service 
are now supplied. The invention is a 
machine for producing every primary 
Vibration    known    to   tho    human    ear. 
Those range from the minimum vibra- 
tions that can  he beard sixteen a see 
ond to the maximum of 8.U00 vihra 
tions a second. 

F. ('. Todd, president of the company, 
says: "it is planned lo have six classes 
of   selections.     All   will   be  sent   out 
over a pair of wires, The subscriber 
who gets this service will receive all 
the music. Another method will be to 
have six wires, so that subscribers to 
this may selccl Just what they want to 
hear, ami Mill another will servo thea- 
ters and halls, giving full orchestral 
effects, For puhlle playgrounds, hospi- 
tals, factories, hotels, restaurants and 
homes the world's host music will be 
within the reach of all. 

"it is contemplated even to have 
slumber music, so that the sufferer 
from Insomnia may he lulled to sleep. 
It can he transmitted long distances, 
ncro«s the continent if desired. It may- 
be sent to subscribers over telephone 
or Incandescent circuits. One may un 
screw an  Incandescent  lamp, connect 
the    translator   and    have   the   service 
without Interfering with lights on the 
same bracket. The telephones may be 
us«si to ring up the exchange or the 
subscriber, hut not to talk over when 
used for this service " 

MONSTER  VALVES. 

X*vr   r.»«.i.-i-   Without   it   i 
Tests of u new powder which tlie 

inventor claims Is without recoil art* 
■bout to be made by L'nlted States 
P'0Ve ent officials. If the Inventor's 
i hum ran hi- proved true it will revolu- 
tionize ordnance and may perhaps rev- 
olutionise methods of warfare. The 
greatest difficulty that n maker of big 
guns has to overcome Is the recoil, 
which In time puts the gun out of 
commission hy destroying Its machin- 
ery. The new powder, it Is said, has 
no pereoptahle recoil, ami a child may 
hold Its hand on the breech of n big 
gun when it is 11 red without fear of 
being injured. 

Steel Block i'nvin«. 
It Is reported from Bordeaux that an 

Inventor lias submitted lo the autho ' 
ties details of a new process for pav- 
ing Streets with steel. The steel is 
formed into blocks, which are seorev 
to prevent horst's from slipping an 
motor cars nnd cycles from skidding. 
The cost of those blocks Is $2 a siimiro 
yard, while the cost of wood paving In 
Paris is over $.*> a yard. 

SIMPLE   ELECTRIC FAN. 

May    De    Attached    Directly   t»   the 
Lamp  Soeket, 

Every V.-.M- brings out some new de 
sign   In  electric  fans       What   i*  probn 
My   the   latest   thing   in   this  HUP  IS  the 

Rrmarkiililr    FriiturfM    of    i lil.»i"'i 
.\p« laweraff* s>niem. 

The accompanying Illustration, taken 
from the Engineering Record, is of in- 
terest as showing the magnitude of the 
machinery needed In modern public 
works. 

The new sewerage system of (he city 
of Chicago has several massive check 
or flap valves with Inlet ports nine feet 
In diameter. These valves were placed 
on   the  delivery   ends  of  centrifugal 
pumps  and   automatically  close   If   the 
pumps for any reason are shut down. 

The use of such valves In this case 
was Imperative, as tho centrifugal 
pumps deliver water under a  head of 

A CIIRAt* All;   \«;: i \ roll. 

little  contrivance  shown   bore,    Com 
paefness   and   economy    are   its   chief 
r in mendu tions 

The construction is very simple and 
tl st slight.    The fun can lie screw- 
.-l directly Into the s<* ket of an or- 
dinary bulb, consuming Ihe sai e 
amount of currenl as a sixteen candle 
power lamp. The spots 1 of the ltt.id.-s 
Is said to bo 1.000 revolutions a mlu 
ute. 

A JERSEY   PNEUMONIA CUPE 

Pried   Oaloaii   laid   to   lie  mi   Infal- 
lible  Itemed r. 

Owing to the prevalence of pneumo 
nla and the great mortality which at- 
tended its ravages the past winter and 
spring several hoards of health In 
northern New Jersey have been taking 
measures ngilllisl the disease, Tlie 
health board of Little Washington has 
published a remedy which is said to 
be u sure cure for pneumoula, and oth- 
er health hoards are looking Into Ihe 
matter wllh a view of having the 
same thinu published for the gnod of 
the     general     public,      Tho     infallible 
cure is: 

Take six to ten onions, according to 
size, and chop fine, rut in a large 
gplder over a hot tire, then add nlwilt 
the same quantity of rye meal and 
vinegar enough to form a thick paste 
In the meanwhile stir it Ihoroughly, 
letting it simmer five or t>'ii minutes. 
Then put In a cotton bag large enough 
to cover the hums and apply to chest 
as   hot   as  patient can   hoar.     In about 
ten minutes change the poultice and 
thus continue by reheating the poul- 
tices, and in a few hours the patient 
will be "nt of dnnger. 

This simple remedy has never foiled 
to euro this too often fatal malady. 
Isuaiiy three or four applications will 
ho sufficient, but continue always un- 
til porsplraMon starts freely from the 
chest.    This remedy   wns  formulated 
many years a so by one of the best 
physicians New Knslaud has ever 
known, who never lost a patient by 
tho disease and won bis renown by 
simple remedies. 

Knllrniwl    Tien    From    Mlioe    l.^nlher. 
The latest form of railway tie Is 

made of leather. The scrap leather 
from shoe shops is taken Into a dis- 
integrator, ground very line, subjected 
to a refining process and molded, The 
tension of Ihe molding maehiue can be 
so regulated that ties hard enough to 
take a spike or ties through which 
a spike cannot be driven can be pro* 
duced. The three great essentials In 
a  cross   tie  are  apparently   found   In 
this leather sleeper, for it is guaran- 
teed to bold a spike, the tlsh plate will 
not splinter In it and It will not rot 
Sample ties which have already been 
down twenty-eight months fall to 
show the least weur. 

VA1.VK  SINK  I'KKT  IN   D1AMRTBB. 

several feel and no sliding gate could 
be closed quickly enough lo prevent 
Hooding or damage to the pump. 

The body of ouch gnte is of gray 
Iron and is partially imbedded in the 
concrete wall. A large iron Hap of 
such huge dimensions made strong 
enough to withstand the sudden strains 
would,   however,   have   proved   far   ton 
heavy and furthermore would have 
greatly Impelled the delivery of water 
through the pump. 

Tins  obstacle  was  overcome  by  <!<- 
Vising  a   partially   buoyant   Ih);l1    ■ 
con posed   of  a   cast   ateel   rim   re • 
forced   by   a  concentric   rib   to   which 
were securely  riveted  two sheet  steel 
dished plates. 

Tin Heave   sides   nf   these   plates 
w »re riveted together and Jn ■- 
Calked, these in turn being riveted to 
the ring. 

Each valve was pivoted on a steel 
nxle hiirg within bronze bearings. The 
tackle shown in the Illustration Is of 
course not used when the inn hlnery Is 
in operatii HI 

These gates were designed and made 
n Boston. 

WATER  AS A  MEDICINE. 

Hon   Japanene Jin Jit as  Ksperta  Ap- 
 mi   Tor   Their   Viator, 

Th>- iiiitijiio progress of Japan and the 
rein: e ellh  em j      (  Its   ; pie  In 
e\ ory Ihlng M ey linden il e suggest 
some i ten's! ug < |itesi >ns us TO the In* 
Htleucc of diel and IMTSOUHI hygiene on 
mil on-il « elf ire. The Br llsh Medical 
Journal says that the Japanese them- 
selves attribute their high average of 
physical strength to II plain ami frugal 
diet and tho system of gymnastics 
called Jin Jitsu. which includes a 
knowledge of anatomy and of M e ex- 
ternal and  internal   Uses of water 

Although during the period of Their 
ascendency ihe samurai kepi the secret 
that their great physical superiority 
wus ^w lu II groat measure to the In- 
ternal and external use of water, Ibe 
belief that If used liberally and Intel- 
ligently water is an infallible weaIHHI 

against disease is now generally held. 
Hy those who go in for Jlu Jllsti n 
average of one gallon u day !■• di n k 
Ii is noteworthy that rheumatism :- al- 
most unknown in Japan. It is prol i 
hie that Ihe nhfu-m-o of meat from the 
diet, combined with the use of plenty 
of water, accounts for ibis immunity. 
Bathing is Indulged In frequently, even 
by the poorest. 

in the matter of diet they are frugn! 
to a degree, rice being the staple fond 
In every Japanese house and nppeariiig 
at every meal.    Japanese iroop*. have 
often   made   record   marches   on   a   diet 
consisting solely of a little rice. The 
Japanese appreciate above nil things 
the value of fresh air. Night and day 
they keep their windows open and 
their   rooms    ventilated,    and    they    do 
not fear drafts or damp air. Breath- 
ing exercises arc an important part of 
their  physical   I raining   deep,   careful 
breathing, which is only acquired by 
practice. 

Paeamatle Street  Cleaner, 
A Michigan man has invented n 

pneumatic street cleaning machine de- 
void of any brush or broom appliance. 
When the cleaner is drawn oxer the 
surface it draws up the dust and dirt 
by moans of an exhaust which takes 
lb*' place of brushes and brooms. The 
device draws the dust  and dirt   into a 
repository, where it is held until 
dumped Into a cart, and so the dirt is 
not allowed to stand In unsightly piles 
around (he streets wailing to be haul- 
ed away by wagons. The inventor 
claims Mint his machine win clean a 
street   so   thoroughly   that   it   will   not 
need sprinkling, but the surface to be 
operated OU must not be damp. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

IIV 

DR. FARR'S FOOT POWDER 
Worn in your storkings. Have rured 
mysclt, hence 1 know. 50c and $1.00 
packages sent by mail with full directions 
upon receipt of money. 

DR. H. G. FAKK,   15   Temple   Place, 
Boston. •   fi-tf 

P. E. FITZGERALD & ST 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

Cement   Walks   and    Artl 
flcial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TBI.EPHONK. 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

7 to 9.    Mondaj s, ''1.3c to 9. 

BOARD   OF    HEALTH  meets   last 
Friday oi each month at Town House. 

SUTT, OF  S< HOOLS—Superinten 
dent's office hours .4  tn 5 p. m. on  each 

I day,    Meetings   <>"f   School  Com- 
mittee: fourth Tuesday evenng of every 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Scud a postal and  I   will call for 
the goods ami return them. 

ADDRESS 1 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL  ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY' 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq„      BOSTON, MASS. 

Tel. 416 Main.     Residence, 20 Vine Si. 

N*TC   UM  For   X   Hnyu. 

A writer in Electricity snya it has 
lit-on discovered tlint tin* niring <>t n 
violin enn lie nrtlfldnlly secured bj ex- 
posing the wood t" Roentgen rays. The 
beautiful   tone  which  lias  heretofore 
resulted   from  n   nnttir-il  ntftng of  the 
wood for Hfty «>r sixty years enn thus 
be obtained In 11 single dsy. if tlds be 
true, Btrndlvniiua violins win lip mi 
longer nl 11 premium, oxtvpt in so fur 
nu   iierfertlun   of   intiiiiifnctnrr   Is   con* 
i*erned, though it is prnliable that* nn tn 

■  iimsi other processes, Ui«> minimi nglng 
I w.n viuld the better tone. 

A. F. FORTE.W 

Painting. Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
A'so Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Vl.n rhi 

!■ 

. II I of wnrV      Ul wurk 11     •   ■ l< ■       ■■ ••     1 
t>!l)   MUMKIIMI t... 

ilnti m xftiil   |o I1   «»   !'.   •     l      1    left    il   3 Con- 
1     I'l i« •■.   Wiiu-lu ••■ . ■    ■   ■ * 
aiteutl in. 11 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL  53-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick repair department. 

Boston Office. 30 OsraMII.    Tul. 1001-2 Mai 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC  ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-3. 

MYRTLE  STREET 
HAIR   DRESSING   PARLORS. 
Hair Dressing, Shampooing and Singeing. 

Hygienic Scalp and Facial Treatment 
- SPECIALTY. 

Office Hours    9 a. m. to 8  p. rn. 
,.\,,.|.t M.UHIAJ HIUI SHIU ilnj  during Julj  nnd 

MRS. S. A. ALLEN, 
11 MYRTLE ST.,        WINCHESTER. 

PILES 
Sufferers Irom itching, 'deeding, pro- 

truding or internal piles may secure im 
mediate relief and permanent cure l»v 
tailing the specially dt vised treatment of 
New Bngland's most success*ul specialist 
in rectal diseases. 

CURED TO STAY CURED 
I* linless. Results sure in every case, with 
out use of surgeon's knife, no matter how 
seven or long standing. Consultation 
and examination free. 

GEO. F. THOMAS, M. D. 
Hotel IVII,«III. Iin.!,.,,. 74 Movl.ton Street.   Ilf- 

fle« hour,: I t,.r.   M IHV, WnlnrnUv nt.il Frl- 
d», Lowell, 417 MiddhMH Street..>nW l„,i,r.: 
> to 4 and a to 9 p. in., ItMwUy, Thnndu  and 
SHtUt.lH). 

Jau IS, 6 in. 
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HADIUM AS EARTH  HEATER.     OIL BURNING STEAMSHIP. 

Titans    Mrl-l-h    Srl«*nlUt    Slnrllf*    IIU 
1:1.1. r. With a  Ken  Th.M.rr. 

Tin- Sew V.irk Herald recently pub- 
lish.-.1 tln> following from Its London 
eorr«-»i deni: 

l- the heal of the enrtli due not to 
the fuel Hint It is n molten mn*n, whleli 
has I ii slowly coolinK fnr millions »( 
yenrs, Inn to the prr-sence in ii of Unit 
mysterious fusi-limtlng eleiiienl radt- 
f 13 

Professor Ernest Rutherford, n 
roung but already dlstliimilsluii pupil 
of Professor .1. .1. Tliniiisnii of Cam 
brldjte. win* lirst measured the inns* 
nriil velocity of radium electrons, threw 
out tli«- latter suggc*stlon in a lecture 
before lite Koyal institution in London 
the oilier night. 

Lord Kelvin had calculated that, as- 
suming the earth to ho a molten mass 
When ii first started its own career, i* 
W mid   take   HKM"*».0tni years  t..   < I 
down to us presenl temperature; hut. 
added the lecturer, Inclining his head 
toward the gray headed scientist who 
WUB present, Lord Kelvin had shown 
a prophetic Insight when he added, 
"provided a now source of heat Is not 
disco' erod." 

Mr. K-.itlierfon] thought that radium 
was proviil to lie in sulttcienl iiuaml 
tics in the earth to supply a new theo- 
ry as to the soitn f the earth's heat. 
so that we should not require tin- many 
millions of years which geologists and 
biologists hail reasoned out as the time 
taken in the cooling process before life 
on the globe was possible. 

'I :-ls startling new theory, venture I 
UioiVstly, wns n-a discussed after the 
lecture, hnt the scientists went away 
gri      y    Inten'sii-d    in    a    proposition 
which in effeel means a r ustruetlon 
of hitherto ntveptcil fuels. 

The London I'a ly Mail points out 
that Mr. Unthcrfonrs calculation lends 
to 1! : i- .:i  ili.it  the earth  muy 
have ! i lull itahle for many millions 
Of year- and thai it further upsets nil 
accepted Iheorii'S :is to the duration -if 
life. sin. e :! :. illlotitli port ion of r;i.|iiim 
only exhausts Itself in '"H >i years. 

NEW STREET  SWEEPER. 

The Broom in.i *i»..»ci Displaced b» 
Aotomnflv '•While wtiiii«," 

Thor«» i< no •»!!;.-r pity pnvonienl 
Whifti rioi'iiiH t<» moot with tho favor of 
ftgp.mlt.   with   Its   sn Hi   <iirr;i»-t*   ami 
lasting qua II tie*, mid in vWw of the 
growing list* of tioraolew* ciirrinitpfl it 
in probable that an the oily pavement 
of tii" future it will ntnml :ii«':n> 

With tii.> advent <»f tin- smooth pnve- 
niont tteouifl to have eome also an In- 
rr''asf.i desire t<» keep tin* SIPM-IS clean, 
ami It is euKtoiunry to station men at 
Intervals along thow pavement* to 
k«"*M' free from illrt si-otions of pavp 
ment varying from one to three 
s<piaros. Orlelnnlly the only Imple- 
ments with which the man worked 
were ti.»> shovel and henvy hrovim, r<*- 

AUTOMATIC BTUBBT SWlEI'Klt. 

quiring two distinct operations to il». 
Ms work. In addition to wheeling a 
heavy cart al'oiit with him. 

Now. however, the street cleaner can 
■Imply push a machine back ami forth 
over the section of pavement assigned 
to Mm. forgetting that he ever had to 
handle the broom and shovel. This 
latest machine Is entirely automatic In 
Its operation, seo< ping up t!<«• <!irt from 
the pavement, elevating It t»i the re- 
quired height ami depositing It In a bag 
at the rear. The operator has extra 
sacks with him. and as one is "Hied he 
replaces it with another, depositing the 
full on.' at the curb for collection by a 
wagon. 

Daniel B. ami William It. riifTe of 
Marion, 0.. are the inventors. 

Fell   Tenr*. 

A Copenhagen dispatch tells of a 
Dane who has Invented a new military 
tent fashioned of felt. There muy Is? 
pome new method of treating the ma- 
terial, but felt tents are not a new 
device. The Turcoman tribes of Trans- 
caapia, not to seek further, have usi-d 
tents of felt for au'cs. The use of 
them had a curious elect upon a Itus- 
elan expedition thirty-five years ago 
General Lomnkln assailed the strong- 
hold of the Tekkes and tired  In  lerriih 
volleys <>f grape and shell among the 
tents of f.lt. Mut no serious damage 
Beeius to have been done, ami when (he 
troops attempted tin* storming of the 
felt encampment they were repulsed 
and mil in wild panic. 

Sabmarlne   B Icy dinar. 
Submarine bicycling will never, it is 

safe to say, become a popular form of 
recreation, but the wheel has neverthe- 
less been used below water with suc- 
cess. An experiment of this kind was 
made off the coast of England neat 
Plymouth. The cyclist was a diver, 
fully equipped, while he employed a 
tricycle with heavy flat tired wheels 
On u smooth surface It was found that 
the wheel could he propelled easily. If 
somewhat slowly, and with much less 
effort than Is required to carry a heavy 
suit of armor tlic same distance. 

rornTHt.-   Floors With   Hollow   Benms. 

in Switzerland concrete floors are 
made with hollow- beams which are 
one part cement to four of conrue sand. 
They can support four times as much 
weight us wooden beams, are fireproof 
mid easily placed, l-tclng hollow, they 
protect against extremes of heat and 
(Old and may be warmed by passing 
tot air through them. 

I In-    \i-liiii«kiiir»    Sui-evMnfu!    \ nyimr 
Around   the    Mom. 

The American steamship Xebraskan 
recently  arrived   in   New   York   from 
San  Francisco after a  voyage <>f  12.724 
nautical miles, during which her fur- 
naces were ftil exclusively with oil. 
The   trip   was   made  as  an   experiment 
by the officials of the Hawaiian-Amer- 
ican Steamship company, 

The Nebraska Ii covered the distance 
from San Francisco to New York In 
;i days T poura and 1*7 minutes, mak- 
ing an average of !«'.;:." knots. She is 
said to be the first steamship thai has 
ever made the voyage from San Fran- 
cisco to New York without a stop at 
some intermediate |sirt. 

When the Xebraskan last left Sew 
Vork she wen lilted with coal burning 
furnaces. Al San Francisco she was 
altered so thai the space between her 
bottoms e.-uld be tilled with oil. That 
part of lh*> vessel is now a lank and 
call  held   in .".on barrels, counting forty 
two gallons to the barrel. She still 
hail 1,200 barrels left after her trip 
round the Horn. 

From the tank In the hold the oil 
is pumped as it is needed into a large 
tank   In   the   middle   of   the   ship   ami 
reaching from the keel to the main 
deck.   From this it is carried through 
tubes to the furnaces. There, by 
means of blowers. It is sent to the 
grates, where it burns and turns the 
water in the boiler* into steam. The 
oil is s«-:it on to tin- grates in a spraj 
from the nozzle of the tubes. 

Contrary to expectation, the burning 
oil did not make a perceptible odor. 
When the vessel arrived she was Just 
as "sweet" as any <•:' the big coal using 
liners mid much cleaner above deck. 
The saving by the use of oil was found 
to be very great. Seventy live per 
cent more space was necessary to store 
the coal.     Time  was   lost   in   having  to 
stop to replenish the coal. The finan- 
cial saving, it is said, was more than 
100 per cent in the cost of fuel alone, 
and three men were employed in feed- 
ing the furnaces where formerly 
twelve were ret pi I red. The three men. 
however, received higher wages than 
did the coal passers. Iieing selected not 
for their brawn, but f«r their skill. 

AUTOMATIC WRENCH. 
JIIIVH    iiiNtnntui aaly     »iliu»ie«l    by 

I »* of II Bprlna*. 
Nearly  every   man   who  has  work   t<> 

do around machinery, whether in a 
machine shop or in a manufacturing 
plant where different kinds of compli- 
cated automatic apparatus are In con- 
stant use. has a set of b»ols and imple- 
ments with which to make repairs and 
replace  broken   parts   of   the   machines 
over which he has charge. A few will 
l>e content with a screwdriver and a 
hammer, but the expert machinist  is 
not satisfied unless he has a complete 
OUtflt Of all the latest appliances with 
Which he can make complicated re- 
pairs without calling In an expert from 
outside to assist him at expense to ei- 
ther himself or the tirni which employs 

Ancient   Knarltirn   of   War. 

Several catapults- ancient engines o: 
war, such as were used at the siege Of 
Troy and In the campaigns Of Julius 
Caesar—have been dug up at Metz 
from ground where Roman legions. 
Germanic warriors. Gallic tribes, van- 
dal hordes and Invading linns in turn 
fOUgllt great battles. These catapults 
are a striking object lesson In the prog- 
ress made In ordnance. Projectiles used 
In the experiments made by the Ix>r- 
niine society of Metz were burled 000 
feet. One of these pines of artillery 
of the great Caesar's period would CUt 
an insignificant tluure beside the 180 
ton gun on Sandy Hook, which throws 
a 8,400 pound sixteen Inch projectile 
twenty-one miles, more than a hundred 
times as far as the catapult sends u bit 
of wood or stone. 

The   Moon'*   Velocity. 

The moon moves with a mean veloc- 
ity of 3*350 feet per second—a little 
faster than the highest speed yet given 
to u cunnou bull. 

A Chicago broker who recently failed 

admitted thai he had lost #100.000 at 
poker within a year. It does not pay 

to load up on too many forms of gam- 

bling at once. 

There Is a man walking around the 
world on a wager who will not talk un- 

less given a dollar. If some men could 

only get their wives to take a similar 

resolution! 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
WIl.lM 

Mv-ri.- 
.-In 

'■'Is' ,«W'.W l-i.i-i-".»! 
I    •■    SI  llloll. 

iv  Maxwell roail. 
m< r \IHIIIII .. i urn -• i ■•■ 

Hi i »l.aiiiii, Uk.uvu  |...i.|. 
McKay.   Prlmn . 
Main -ir.-.-i unit. Vouno A Brown's. 
N..S.-I |. 
VI.on -t. nup. Tlioliipfoli -I. 
Mi. V'«rnon,cor.Wellington Street. 
MHIII, tor.Ml. Pte«*mii1 Street. 
Main »t..cor. Iferrloh  w,-. 
MHIII Street »t SVIUIIICK Corner. 
Ii.   .ii*. Mill*.     C10..1. . 
Su oil.'ii Street, In we hmi»e, 
K  •!-. --I..--  I    Itl^hlll a .\\ 
WiiRlihijitoi ■■  i   it ttreel. 
i 'ro»n Sir. -i i»|»|>. KNMI sir.-. 

i stt .In   SI I ft 

roiio 

T-v 

\\ mhmgion.cor. r.iilon street, 
lliirviinl,   HI   Pli f   ••-• si. 
Osk.eor. H .UJOMI SI. 
Lake.eor. Muln Street. 
Hi ng» \ i'obl» Tanner)  art rate.) 
Main, e.i   Salem Sreet. 
MNln.onti. (.'anal Street, 
MatnHlrei i. »M>. si,, rlilnn elrele. 
i:.,-i. in Kelt Mill, Canal »«i. 
Canil>ri.hfe,op|., I'on.l Sin.-t. 
Central Street, "|>|». Kansvley. 
Baeon, '.Clinreii Street. 
Wil.l« I.e«r, Kit teller Sir.-.-t. 
Dlx.e.ir. I' ami rluireli Sireein. 
Wihla I.eor.C unMilgr Street. 
Cliiireli,eor.i lunl.rhljje Streets, 
Cahinie) Itoinl, eiir. "\|..ol Street. 
Wnillirup, neiireor. HIIIBIIII   \^. 
Mount v.-ni..i...-..r. Ktulilaiiil  \\. 
Ili«liI iml ^ ..op|i. w. t.-t.-i Street. 
Hlirliliiliil Av   eat    W lUoii St. 
Mi-lil mil \vi ime.eor. Ilerriek Sire. 

n.l nhiriii i- tlveiiliytUrlkltiatlirei M. 
I  I.J   llox   i    II 

i»c- I      l>e|ini linei i 
tuwv for rent  il :   " i»  m. 

TUP. AnTOIIATtO  WltKVi II. 

him. The man with the full outfit of 
tools may command higher wages, but 
he requires little assistance. 

In this on tilt. If the machinery he 
cares for only has a  few bolts,  will  be 
found a set of wrenches for the differ- 
ent nuts, thus saving time in milking 
adjustment* of one wrench to iit the 
different sizes.  But if much work with 
a   wietich    !s   required   one   adjustable 
wrench can generally he set to lit a nut 
quicker than the fixed Jaw wrench can 
be selected from the set. 

The latest Idea In thin line, however, 
Is a wrench which can be adjusted so 
quickly that It does away with the ob- 
jection    formerly    raised.     There   Is   a 
loose Jaw similar to that on the old 
form of wrench, except that its move- 
ment is controlled by a spring In the 
handle. It will be seen tlinl the move- 
ment of this Jaw is permitted by the 
release of the ratchet on the under 
side. The machinist has hut to hook 
the fixed Jaw over the nut. touch the 
ratchet with thumb, and the loose jaw 
will slide forward under the action of 
the spring. As soon as the two Jaws In- 
case the nut  the ratchet is released and 
engages the proper tooth of the sliding 
member, locking It securely and pro- 
ducing practically a fixed Jaw wrench 
of the required size. 

Jesse Tnlbert of Wagoner, I. T., is 
the inventor. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town Cierk—George II Carter 
/'•;.'«  TrttisHrtf -Thomas S Spurr. 

' -r  >f Taxes- Aaron (   Cell. 
Auditor    Henry K Johnson. 
Selectmen   John  II    Carter, (ieorge C 

t oil. Samuel   S Symmes,   Frank    I- 
Kerguson, Ralph j ICIlis, 

Assessor\   George H Carter, George W 
Pa\ in', Kr-'d V Woosier. 

Superintendent of Streets      Henry   A 
.spates. 

Watei r?0<in/-CharIes T Main.  Henry 
i   < oilu.iy. David N  Skillings, 

Trustees Library   George M hustis,Theo- 
dore i . Hurd, Ronert ' oit. 

Sewer Commissioner*    ' harles !■! Corey. 
Kred .M.S>mmes, Franklin  C   Tills- 
bury. 

Park Commissioners- lames K   horsey. 
Kdward H.Garrett, Preston Pond 

/>''./'./ of Health -lienjimin T. Church, 
I noes  Hinds. John I. French, 

>' h ' ■!    Board    I harles    F     A     Currier. 
Frank V Carpenter, Albert   K   Blais- 
dell. 

Tree Warden-   Allen < liamberlain. 
Chief of Pah e    William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Schools — Robert C 

Metcalf. 
Superintendent of Water Works'- Wil- 

liam T Dotten, 
Water Registrar—Q\wa\w V. Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers    James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wire*    [antes Hinds. 
Chief of Fire Department'—Irving I. 

Symmes 
Sealer ,*f Weights and Measures -Wil- 

liam l< Vli Intofth 
Cemetery Commissioners— Samuel W 

I'lvombly,   ( harles   W   Bradstreet, 
Henry     J     Wimle.     J     11      Dwinel., 

< ieotzv I' Brow n. 
Sec. Overseers of /W- Geo. H Carter. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Go. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and itftei June J;, I >CI, cars will 

i u n as lollows ; 
tt'HHK     l>AVS. 

I..-ave Winchester centre l«>r Medford 
at 6,6.15.6 .v. 1 > 37 .< in., and every 15 mm. 
until 10.07 •' nl • 'hen every 30 minutes 
until 1.07 p. m.. then every 15 minutes 
until v 7 p m. and then every 30 minutes 
until   11 J7 p. in. 

iiKirusivi,. 

Leave  Mcdfotd -.ipi.ire lor Winchester. 
Woburn & No. Wonurn at 6.19, 6 30.6 45, 
7. a. m.. then every 15 minutes uniil 
10.30 a. m., then every hall hour until 
1 30. then 1 45 p.m., then every 15 minutes 
unt I S.30, then ever) half hour until 12 
p.   in. 

Leave Wincbestei centre for Woburn 
anil North Wohui i .it 6 -•: a. m . and then 
every 15 minutes until 10.53, a. m,, then 
every half hour until 1 ;.-. then every 15 
minutes until 8 52 p. m.. then every hall 
hour    until 12.*2 a, in. 

Sl'NI) Ws. 

Leave Winchester centre f<T Medford 
at j a.m., and even 3 minutes until 
907 a.m., then every 13 minutes 
until 1007, and tlun every 30 minutes 
until 11.37 p. m. 

HKTl'KNING. 

Leave Medford Square for Winchester. 
Woburn and North Woburn at 7.30a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 9.30 a. in.. 
then every 15 minutes until 10.30. 
then every 30 minutes  until 12 u. m. 

Leave \\ inchcster centre |of Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.5a a. m.. and 
every 30 minutes until 95J, p. in. 
then every 15 minutes until 10.52. p. m. 
and then every halt hour until 12 23 p. m. 

GBOKGK IL GKAVI 

Dlv. Supt. 

STONBHAM,   W1N< HESTER   AM)   A R LI NO 

TON. 

Leave Central Square,  Stnneham.  for 
Winchester and Arlington at  5.00.  5.30, 
6, 6.15, 630. 6.45.   a.  m.  and every  30 
minutes until   10.15 P- m- 

RETURNING. 

Leave Arlington for Winchester at 
6.00.0.30. 700.7.30.7.45.^-15 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 1045 p. m,, then 
11.30 p. m. 

Lave   Winchester   for   Stnneham  and 
Reading at 6.20. 6.50.7.20.7 50.80;. s.35, 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 
p. m. then 11.45 P* m- 

SUNDAYS, 

Leave  Arlington  for   Winchester, at 
745.845.9.15. 945 •■ in- andeverv 30 
minutes until 11.15 p. m.: leave Win- 
chester for Sioneham and Heading, at 
8.05, 9.05, Q.35. a. m. and kevcry 30 min- 
utes until  11.35 p. m. 

JAS. 0. KI.I.IS. 

L)iv. Supt. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Summer Arrangement, June 6, 19C4. 

FOR BOSTON FROM BOSTON 
l,\ All. 1 V. Alt. 

tJ.n^A.M    O.:'-A,M 0.IM1  A M.    8.21 
11.15 6.411 •11.311 (1.18 
e.-n 6.I.V tl..').") 7.98 
o.:.z 1.2U 7.24 1.60 

•7.0B 7.S5 •7..V. 8.18 
T.JO 7.4U K.34 6.68 

•:.:a 7.SI! 8.28 11.43 
■;M 1.03 111.114 10.20 
•H.U 8.30 •10.4.1 11.14 

«.*.*n 8.B0 11.38 12.01 l 
•«.4:i 0.08 • 12.O0 y 12.17 
;i.i.' 9.31) 111.29 i' M.   12 M 

10.04 10.20 •1.06 1.23 
loo, 10.30 1.39 I.M 
l".:iT II .02 .'.mi 2.22 
11.4.1 12.03 i' M ■• ...( 2 .Ii! 
n.r.i l-.MT 3.M.1 8.91 
i ■.'..*.; I'.M.    1.18 3.-.0 4.13 
•Mm 1.20 •1.14 1.33 

1.19 2.24 •1.44 6.01 
2.28 2..-.II 3.14 6.33 
3.08 3.1(1 -.'..iii 1 11 
J.:t7 4.00 •1.44 11.113 

•I.H 4.37 •5.80 6.20 
4.11 5.11.'. •li.14 0,33 
.VIII r...«> •8.99 6.4H 
5 JO H.44 7.10 
S.4I 8.08 7.11 7.30 

•Ml 8.18 7.11 H.ll 
•i.J4 «,.•." 9.06 9.38 
7.07 T.30 0.3.1 B.6, 
9JI7 9.00 10.30 in. VI 

•.i.r.i li.ill •11.20 11..'IK 
:'. :j :*..*..( 11.28 11.80 

1 ■■-.IT 10.88 
111.40 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
FOR BOOTON FROM BOSTON 

AK. 
•7.11   A.M. 7.. HI  A.M. <*0,00  A.M."Jill  A.M. 
•7.53 B.1U 10.06 10.:tl 

9.01 \'.:: H.00 ll.Sfl 
lt.30 DM li.toi-.M. 1.06P.M. 

•:'..V. 10.18 "I.IMi 1.17 
l ■ _■•>•* 11.33 1.36 9.01 
l.'.U|l-.M.   IJ..17 I-.M. 2.1fi 3.41 
12.46 1.07 4.i>.'* 4..'II 
2.07 2,39 «6.oo n.m 
J.:!'.' 3.67 6.80 ft.50 
■1.10 1.30 •*"! 6..'.6 
4.18 4.IU 7.;(B X.03 

»:.(■! 8.00 O.vi 
•6.ia i.." ::M> ».r>3 
8.65 7.t? 10.10 10.40 
-. ;<• n.r.i:  
:• il :i to •Rxpreai. 

-Mti •j.w 10.16 ln.38 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN MGLOS   LEAVE BOSTON 

TOR BOSTON     FOR WIN HOLDS 

6.12A, HI. •: in 
i.i 

''•"'•'a.iii.    1.2* ».«>. 
8.34 O.IH 

7.32 7 :•: 10.04 10.32 
■••It 8.30 11.36 12.01 
■*.*•» 9 08 I2.20|l. m,    1J .'.:' ii.in 

'I".'"'. IO.30 1.29                1.87 
11.51 12.17 |- in.    S .-•            2.IW 

i "i p. in   i   •< s :><i            4.15 
' 1 .'■•■ .'..'4 4.44               .'. <-| 
13.35 4.1-1 8.98            B 51 
11 38 5.06 .V.V             •'■  a 
5.27 1.62 6,14             '■ *<> 
6.21 «.'-i 6.98             fi.5l 

^..<4 B.flO 7.11                :..<!! 
>v>As        11.10 6.86 mm 

11.25 11.59 
• Strip*  .»ii  -tiriinl r"trikf  |.n—fn^t-r*. 

SUNDAY. 
TO*  IDITON rnOM  BOSTON 

14 A"- I'. AH 
I.OIH.III. 1.254.m.      IO.OAA. m.   10.34 A. m 

12.42 p. in  1.07 p. in. 1.36p. in.     ?.<M p. in 
1.12 1.4" 5^0 V'.« 
8.52 7.1- r.Mi ,, -,(i 
•«.'.'7 *.5fl !«.:«' :» '.K 

l>. J. KI.WMKUK (IPII. I'hM  PHMIT.A 

Winchester Post Office 
.MAILS HI'! M i»  PROM 

BOSTON. 7,9,   11.15, a.m., 1.30, 3.4$, 5. 
7 p.m. 

Ni:w  YORK, West & South,  7.9. 11.15 
1 m.. I.30. 4 45  P">- 

M \1\1\ 7 13 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, S. ■ 5 a.m., 1 .* $o. 4.30 p.m. 
\\ oill'RN, 7.35, 9 20 a ill., 5.1 j p.m. 
S'IONI HAM,8.^5.11.55 a.m.,2.15.5.45 p.m. 

MAII.s  1 l.nsi li   I'nK 

BOSTON. 7.10,  900.   IP.IO.   11.50 a. m. 
-' 45. 5-,s' 00 p.m. 

Ni u \OKK. VVcManrI South,7 io, 9C0 
10.10, 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00. x.cu p.m. 

\'"i< 1 II, s.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6.10 p.m. 
\l 1 INK. 8.30, 11.50 a.m., ; .11 p.m. 
I'ldiVIM I s. s. jo ,1 ill . > 40 p m. 
Woiit'RN, 950 a.m., 2 co. 5.30 p.m. 
SUM HAM, 9.40 a.m., 1 15. 5.30 y m. 

1 "hre open Sundays 9.4S to 10.45 am- 
1 in erscollect 4.30 p.m. Itoxinfroniof 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office "pen (10m  7   a.m. to 
s p.m.   Money orders fiom 7  a.m. to 7. 
p.m, 

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
t Ine delivery by 1 amors. 

/. WiNSLow RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster, 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following arc the evenings set apart hy 
the town departments .is regulai times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLEKK-Uaily. and Satur- 
day evenings from 6.4s to 7 45. 

8F.LECTM EN—Monday evenings. 
SF.WER COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

»if each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—First 
Moniav of each month. 

CEMETERY C()M M ISS10N—First 
Saturday evening ol each month. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
nga 

T R E A S U R E R - Wednesday after- 
noons from 12.30 to 530. 

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

GRAND PRI7I >ABIS  1900 

COLUMBIA 
CYLINDER RECORDS 

s 

at 

N 

8 
a. 

1 

WE IIOLP 
THE 
RECORD 

JOSE 

im > 

AH 
■'' ■ * 8T" 

% ■    112 

/      A MIONTn 

Tit any make of 
talking -ii.ii-nine *• 1 

I NEW 
PROCESS 

Black   Sulr -li.ii .li mil 

Bea'i!!ful PtiaJltll of lone 

►Tuch  more durable than any 

other c>linder 

CENTS 
EACH s 

8.04 A.M. t: .'• \.M. >'.•<< A. M <;.:'n 
■> 17           8.40                   8.86 T-.'i 
6.84           7.«i                  7.W ! H 
7.07 7.."- B.M B.66 
7.8-2 T.40 8.28 :••»' 
7..1T            7.66                     IM.iil I0.S7 

•s.ie       ■  '              n».»5 it.us 
*. •■            -<.*.ii                     11.36 11.69 
-.1*.            0 11-                  "18.00 M.       IV. 16 I'M 
:>.I4          :*.»i                 I8.V81*. M. I8.M 

10. Ill          10.30                       1.06 1.21 
l«i..i:i          IJ.02                   |,89 1.53 
ii.fto       vi 1: v M        "a no -'.-'it 

I.'    - I'M    1.16                        l.l\> ..'•■'• 

•\ 1!           1.29                   3.06 (-"-' 
-'."I             J.l                       S.60 I.II 
2.29             2.60                     M.H 1,31 
3.08 3.30 "I.U 1.59 
3.49 4.MI •.ill 6.81 
4 *3 ', 96 "5 W r, || 
•■ :v: •...'.' "'.44 c u| 
B.'-'B          fl.6»                "8.89 8.16 
7.09 7 ■" "8.M 6.81 
«.M :• <*> "6.28 6.46 

I  il             E> M                       6.44 7.0* 
1" 1"           II.HI                      7.14 7..14 

7.44 «.i".' 
9.68 9.31 
8.36 ;t 56 

in.*) 10.81 
11 26 II 4* 

SUNDAY. 
•OR   IOITON. rHOH IODT0N 
LV.                       AH                      l.\ Ah. 

INi A. X. 8-28 A.M.       10.06 A.M. 10.29 AM 
(-'               '.'4!*                II.IKI ||. 24 

.1"           11.38                19.40 p   M. MM p M 

.14 p M   12.31 P.M.       1.36 1.69 

.47               I."7                  2.ir. 8.39 

.<"'               2.82                  l.i* 4.:!1 

.34            :*..i7              ',.M> %.M 

.17              4 4ll                 6.80 8.84 

.'.7               7.1«                  7.:n6 8.01 
8.68               8.80 8.61 

Columbia l>hcno^ra|>h Company, 

164 T.emont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

■ GRAS^ P^;z."3.-:.-T«PAa['j lOOOsw 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM ,2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay lor rout. Il you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

This Hank will be open on VVcdncs lay cwn- 
ings from 7 to S o'clock insteail ol Satui lays dur- 
ing June. July and August. The H ink will, how- 
ever, be open for deposits on Saturday even- 
ings, July 2nd and 30th. 

 DIRECTORS-  
II.   II.   Xl.ll.  I'l.-i.l.l.l lil    ,     .(.   KlKVU.li.   \    ,...  !•:...,I..,  1. 

In-.-, s  si'i ' ii  s.i ret.rj 
tin ■  Burton,     ll.nry.I.Carroll,   .Mm i.'lmlh.,      \v. n    p, h,      rheo.c. Hord, 

y .1 U'Har i,     Sai 'is -.■ HUM,      N II Taj    i 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

MACDONALD <& CURRIER, 
CHOICE LINE OF 

Groceries and Provisions. 
173 Hain Street. 

PREVENTIVE 
SANITATION 

An ounce of 

KELLEY& HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
1 AND EXPRESS. 

II ll" 1 II 1 «ll«.   i'. 1 -,, , 
1 111 • - itnl eiinlr T" !.•■■  1    1    ll'wpM 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funnel Ciuctcre 
Office,  i.) PAKK SIkI.LI 

-f r. 

1- ....rili ill.-  ,.r.... .1 ■ ,1   Ih,  ol    II   hrnltli.    II..1 l 
...ill... i.i.ir- -11 -■-:.—-- j.iiii-     !.ul|.li<vNn|itli>.l 
.l..-tr..\. 111.-in      Al-.. I- nl     ilor*   Iroi      .. ■ 
ntltv.    II..' kli.li...    .-. 1  ir,   hull  1 ■■."• . I..II.-I., 
■Ink! -..ill   lulw, i-l|.. -1 1-1   i»     ■■'•■■■\   ifler. 

l...k 1..1 .,(.....■ ir..l. .ii.iirk on   ,1] j..i. K igrt 
At ..II .l..«l..|-, :0\ .'.'..•   *- n.l -l.i«i. 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
4n.iw.-ti 1903   Absolatth Pun 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Wirchcster 
Huuar. .1 Mnrn I'uod 

NOTICE 
NEW  SPRIKG™bHIRT   WAISTS 

WINCHESTER EXCKAKGE, 
183 Main Street. 

HARRIE W. FEIRCE, M. D. V„ 

... VETERINARY SURGEON... 
MEDFOIID. 

Easy and Quick! 

Soap-Making 
with 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very l»est scan, simply 

dissolve a can "f Banner ]\, in colJ 
Mater, melt 5 '• lbs. vf grease, [>our the 
L\e water in the grease, Mir and put 
aM*le to set 

Full IHrectlon* on Cv«r>  PiKkagt 

/fanner Lye 1* pulverized,   ""he can 
may l-e d|>ene<l and * losed al will, per- 
mitting the u-e of a small quantity at a 
time. It is just the .irti'-Ie needed in 
every household. It will clean paint, 
floors, marble and tile work, soften water, 
disinfect sinks, closets and wa*te pipes. 

Write for booklet "i'sci cj J'inner 
lye"—free. 

The Penn Chemical Work*. Philadelphia 

Charlea UlchariSon .\ to.,     buatun. Maaa- 

50   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Tl.l.l   1   ll"N 
Iteali 
i pffl.-i 

2«l   t   \|..lf.. 
1.' _■ Metllr, 

WORKS AT QUINCY, 
NearQUINCY ADAMS STATION, j 

MILNE & CHALMERS, 
MONUMENTS! 

BO8TON  OFFICE: 

106 SUMMER STREET. 
NOTICE -If you Intend erecting a 

memorial this Spring it will pay you 

to give us a call. Send for cataloguei* 
and references. up i.im 

New stationrry is received every week 
at the STAK office. All styles at reason- 
able prices. 

Individual goll score pads and booksat 
Wilson's. 

HADt   M»BK» 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
An.fin. ..nilln. n .li.trh .nil rtp^-rli»ll..i' ni.. 

qill^.l. tu.i-.rl.mi ■>.ir r.|.ii.i..n fref «l."li.-r .n 
■'   V .'I   '        ' .   I   -     '   '        V   I     il 1   III iiM.'        I        '■IIIII.U'A 

ltnn."lrii-llf r..iin.l.Minnl. HdNDBflflK on I'at.nU 
..111 frwi. nlilptl iin.iM'v (..r ..nirinti paienu. 

1'nlfiii. iftk.n  ihn.iiirli  Muim A I». recel.. 
rmrettil iiollf*. wlih.mt ch.ree. in th. 

Scientific American. 
A handwifiiPly lllii«tral«Hl WMIIT. Ijirtff«t rtr- 
nilatlon nf &r\y f-riemitlf lournai. Ttrnia. 13 a 
year: lour montha. fl.   Hold uyall paffHWlMl, 

MUNN&Co.36'B"»-New York 
Branch (tftlre. <35 K Ht, Waakliitiiou. I>. C. 

^^^^^^^^^^^^/^^^^i^^i^^i^ 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a first class  Advertising 
Medium. 
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SOMETHING   NEW ! 
-CALL ON- 

SCALES, The Jeweler, 
mul we the New Spoon made in 

Sterling Silver, size of ten spoon, 

but different from all others. 

Just the thing for Wedding Gifts. 

F. S. SCALES,   -      -      -   JEWELER, 

WINCHESTER. 

Ice Cream Freezers INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
13 Washington St., 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Winchester. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

<>n Saturday evening during the severe 
thunder shower, acitizenol the Highlands 
thought that the residence of Mr. I). It. 
Coffin on Fairmounl street was on fire 
ll.vipg to the storm the fire alarm would 
not work, and SO the man ran to a neigh. 
Imr's house and telephoned to the depart 
inent. which promptly responded. What 
was thought to he a lire « is simply the 
icrlei tion of the sun.   which   had broken 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

If the constitutionality of tlie sign law 
and   the  legality   of the action   of the 
State Park Commission are upheld, our 
local Park Hoard may find it desirablejto 
exercise simdiar powers which they wi'.l 
then have the right to do 

A   Boston  court  decides  that  a cat. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
186-190 Main St.,   Winchester, Mass.  -  

TELEPHONE 2o8. Correet PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs. 

Miss Swan and Miss   Curie   E.   Swan       Mr. and Mrs. Frank W, Wnn are  talc 
will   leave   tomorrow   on    the   steamer   .ng a driving  trip through  some of the 

KennebecMfor Winthrop,  Me., where   mountains of  New  Hampshire.    They 
the)  will  be  the  guests  of  their uncle,   expect to t>e gone about three weeks. 

Hrant Rock is the place that has  been 
lectfid by a number of Winchester peo 

tonal property,  and   therefore  it   is 
a crime  to  steal  one!     That   may 

lion. Elliott Wood, for two  weeks. 

Miss Gertrude 1). Howard of  Fletcher 
street,will leave.August  ist, for Sugar 

pass   several 

;>l the windows in the   house.    However. 
considerable excitement was cause) 

no matter  how  valuable,    is    not    per     Hill, N. H., where she 
weeks. 

Mrs.   las,   I,   Johnston   of    Wddxvood 
through the clouds in the west, upon  one|,aWtbul it  isn-t  sense.     The same  de    Terrac*.ancl  sons>   LesIie   and   w>irn.n. 

cisinn will cover dogs, birds not  suitable   have gone m Roseberry,  P.  K   I.   Mrs 
foi food, and many other  things      If   the , ,ohnMonv, olf, ,mm..t for setf(.M| vv .,_ 

Mrs. Irving M Clark and family are cat or dog or bird were dead and stuffed, 
spending the warm weather at Brewster, it would clearly be stealable. The pos 
■ ape Cod. session of life takes away its  protection! 

Mis     Philip    Hammond   of   Hancock       [Cambridge Chronicle, 
street, accompanied by her two children. I     Arrangements  are  being   made   for  aj 
is passing  the * in mer  in  New  ll.imj 
shut- where the) weni last week. 

Mis* Bertha Kishei <i Hillcrest is 
passing the week at Brant Rock, as a 
guest of Mr. and Mis. Charles II. Chap 
11 an ol H ighlan I avenue. 

Miss Mary McDonnell for some time 
cook inthefamilj <>( Mr William  Alden 
of Kelts road, uent to her oh! home in 
Ireland last wek whet- s!ie will pass 
two months or more 

John W. Cawle> of Sioneham.apromi 
nenl town official, is the defendant  in  a 
t lie   now   being   tried   in   fie   municipal 
court, Boston, the  charge being that 01 

novelty   (tarty   to   be    given     under     the 
auspices of tin- Hospital Aid Society in 
Lyceum Hall, September 15 Dancing 8 
to ir. Ladies' and gentlemen's prizes to 
be awarded foi best 1 ostutnes 

Mrs. Nettie M. Hight, of Cambridge 
street, left town Monday, tor several 
weeks' sojourn at Hotel Fair field, No. 
Woodstock. \   H 

The condemned trees on the east side 
of the town have been cut down and the 
men are now at  work   on   the   west   side. 
About joo trees in all will come down. 

Winchester <s a very quiet town these 
days, and will < ontinue to be for the next 

Make your choice The entries I >r the 
presidential stakes are now complete and 
are as follows -Republican, Roosevelt 
and Fairbanks; democratic, Parker and 
Davis; prohibitionist, Swallow and Car 
roll; socialist, Debs and Han ford; so. ial 
1st labor, Corregan and Cox; populist. 
Watson and Tribbles; negro liberty. 
Scotland Payne.   What's your choice? 

With the intent of conserving the flow 
of   water,   and   preventing   an    improper 
use of the land.  Massachusetts  is plant- 
ing a forest of some    . "•   acres in  the 
town of Clinton, around the basin  of the 

pie as a vacation place. In addition to 
the names already given of people so- 
journing there are. Miss Alice Symmcs 
an.I Mr. Charles T. Wellman. The 
Chapman's of I [illcrest have an elegant 
anil roomy cottage on the p'c int a most 
picturesque and rugged location where 
old i" ean rolls majcstn ally andd ishes n 
to spray almost at the foot of the piazza 

1 that taces the sea. Mr. Chapman put 
t into the water this week his handsome 

24-foot naptha launch, in which he ex 
pel i- to pass many pleasant days sailing 
and fishing, 

Chief ,1 I, Svnvnes of the fire de. 
pariment has returned from a short auto 
tour in New Hampsti re. 

Two ic poun 1 carp were caught in the 
mill pond Tuesday afternoon. 

The Selectmen will probably do noth 
ing about   establishing   a   plant   lor   ron. 

30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
Boston Office, 54 Bromfield Si. 

Tuner In Winchester for 2 1   years. 
EVFRV unison, octave and chord so •Ytmly balanced and smoothly 

tuned *»* I-, make lit"- harmony on your piano an exquisite plrnrurs 
to ll-ien to,   Ko jagged, rough, harili and uneven efaordp ■oofttl 

left b] tuners,   ic mm latiom from mauufa* turers, dealers, reach 
ers, colleges, and the musical profession. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
|m to•»saved on pianos for pern,,,, .,!...-,, t,,,, irehasc. 

Winchester Office F. S.   Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

MISS   McK-IM, 
188 MAIN STREET, Room 8, WINCHESTER. 

■■■niniL«g MAN/CURE — 
Chiropody,   Hygienic Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooing. 

rfnrn»-9A   M   In 6 P.M.   •',■      M      '■ r*Uy eveulua* by Hppoliitiiieul 

great resevoir which  is  to  supply   Bos   crete work until next year.   Supt. Spates 
ton.   Two and one-half millions of trees   has looked up the matter of cost  for t!.e 

larcei >   <>i   Si ! ><     ' on la of the  New six weeks. 
market, N. H . light and power company. Webber and Richardson will be in  the 
Mi   (  iwtey  is  treasurer  "f   the   W    S High   8cnoo|  crew   ,,, the  canoes   races 
K ene leather coinpam and  is  treasurer nex| vear ror lne Lawson   int erst, hoi aatic 

f the People's gas and electrli   1 ompany u„.,\,.. 
.1! Stoneham. W, ** Keene and Mr. 
' awb v were recenil) large owners of the 
Arlington gas light company. The 
Arlington company, anci the Keene nun 
pany are invoked in the suit 

Miss E. M 1 ate Is M I lit g the sum 
m  r at Kffingham. V   II 

Letter carriers Harrold and O'Connor 
have returned from their va ations and 
Messrs   NcN'all)  and   !.      »all   are  now 

1 n ing \ brief pel iod ol rest. 

During the s<vere thundei storm last 
Saturday night, the li^hl :'!^ siruck t1"* 
new residence ol 1 apt. P A. Xickerson, 
• nthe corner of Church and Fletcher 
street.     The damage was si ^'it 

\l 1.. \. pie  \   Hanson, a former ti 
«1 iit 1   e W in  In "-t r ~ : 

foi ,i   position   "1   the   VVoburn   s iiools 

going on for five years 

The Newton cottage at Bass Rocks, 
(Uoucester, has been rented by Harrison 
Parker.     Mrs.   Newton   and   family   will 
pass August in Westboro. 

With two friends we enjoyed a day's 
."-■ ng in Massachusetts bay the fir-t of 
the  week,   starting   from    Brant    Rock. 

Mi   Herbert C. Sanborn is in Germany     The result was 117 cod and haddock,  the 
- DII pletii (4 a 1 ourse of study, 

Miss Rachel VV Ayei will be editoi in 
chief of the Ili^li School Recorder foi 
next year. 

The base ball season lias passed and 
plans are now being male for the foot 
ball si ason. 

Mr. C. A Ramsdell spent Tuesday at 
Balem  Willows. 

Mi Forrest Shattuck of Detroit, Mien.- 
has recently been visiting some of his 

1 old friends in Wini hester, among whom 
w re Mr. I rank Winn, 

The new law regarding the   pit king   of 
Howir , et< , is about as radical a measure 

„ , ,,   ,    as i ould be expend under   a   repuMn an 
■ .I>   .11 [ 1 1 1 T ... •   , 

government.   It even prohibits the pick- 

will be set out, and  the   work   has   been   ncessary tools, etc., which will   be  about 
$300 A portable plant will be recom. 
mended, so that when found necessary 
the work can be done on the ground, so 
to speak      A   plant   of   this   kind   * 

> have plenty to do, as there is consider- 
able demand for new work, and a large 
amount of repair rig to be done. 

Mrs    T,   I".   Dotten   went   to her   old 
I home in  New  Portland,  Me., yesterday 

•  •,    catch   weighing  over  .,       pounds    "here she «   I pass several days   visiting 
I1 - is what might l.e  called  g I  luck   h«P-"ents 
notwiihstanding  fingers   were   blistered      A large pan of the blackboards in  the 
Iron, pulling in the fish laden lines Wvman  -i   ool  build ng  arc  to  be   re- 

Walnut Mill A   A.hasagame irranged   P " "A   " ; '  sla,e aurm<   l!,e    »'*' i: " 
fur next week  Saturday  with  ihe  VV n    »eason. 
chestei Independents foi a second   time      Mr. and Mrs. A  Koster. and  son, and 
this season. 

I he    litl>:n !SS    * 

W11I.urn has voted that trading stamps be 
1 ut out providing all the -n :n hants si^ 
tin- paper which is now in the hands of .* 
committed 

Mr  William (>. Chaffee of I'ine streel 
Winchester's oldest citizen, who is in  t s 

Mis Foster's father. Mr. Morse, are pas 

iviociation   ol   v - a s ""' :  ;'   al H 

Fruit jtrs, j;lly tuit'ilers, paranl e,  at 
MorrtH's, j < hur( h street. 

Mr  I   F.   D irsey   w ^nt   last   Satui I iy 
on a sea trip to i hiladelphia. 

Chairs   and   car! tables to rent.    Also 
1 11 tpies f'"" weddings   and   recetpions 

I hat i ity is exi iti d v   l.i mil g over tin   'n8 UP °' a s'°'"f lo throw at the measley 

<j icstion of appointing teachers, home 
ulent regardless ol pialiti xtions seem 
in^t lo be the bone "I   u itention, 

Mystii Lake is ujuite pnpulai this sea. 
son. ICvery fa<r afternoon its surface i* 
dotted with • anoes and sail bo iis. 

Now that the town has given over th»- 
dintrol rif the land surrounding its 
reservoirs to the Stale Park Commis- 
sion, 11 is hi.p.'ii the commissioners will 
repair the Hillcrest Observatory so the 
public can gel the splendid view from it 

The new dwellmg for Congressman 
Mel all.on Myopia hill will be read)  for 
Occupancy in November 

Dr. .mil .Mrs. J VV, Stearns arc at 
Nantucket. 

Prim ipal Lovenng ol t1 e High school, 
and tamily, will remain '" "'in oik, N. 
II . nil September, 

Whi'field I. hi k is said to be again 
agitating the movement looking to 
abolishing  the grade   crossing   at   the 
Center, lie has a very important ami an 
< xceedingly big proposition on his hands 

I he crossing is a menace to life, but can 
the town stand the expense for some 
\cars to come. 

In older to relieve the   pressure   in   the 
« 1 lu 1 schools, four rooms m  the  Prince 

yellow dog which threatens to remov 
p ■ es of your anatomy, if so you real n 
i',-ide the fence for it. As it now stands 
there is unlimited power of abuse in it at 
the pleasure of irascible and unreason 
abb- land owners.-   [Palmer Journal. 

A < orrespon lent in the Reading Chron- 
ical says;    " 1 know a Read rig lady who 
allowed a peillertu enter her dwelling 
and whde she went round the house to 
pit I up rags the pe 1 lier pit ked up a pair 
o| men's shoes Which have been absent 
ever  sim e." 

Patrolman Hargrove is on his vacation. 

Henry R. !>i kson Will sail for Kng 
land. |uly 23 He Will la1 away about a. 
month 

'j: I year, is seen on  the  streets almoM Apply n Keliev & Hawes', 
every day walking as sprl^ itly as   a   p;-r " Hemstiti hed linen " is one of the new 
««,. «f t.r spring writing papers  at    Wilson's.        In 
soi 1   o[   ■ 1 ,   ,                   , 

white, blue and gray 
The  annual   picnic     of    the    Mi Kay 

Mutual Relief Associatioi  will take place Do not forget to take your pen.  pa| n 
tomorrow  (Saturday)      It' is   expected »"d ink o 
thai twenty electric cars will be necessai. 
t(» take the party to Mount tin Rock P irk. 
Lowell    There will  be field  and  w ti 
sports,  boating,  fishing, dancing,  bow 
Ing and a good time guaranteed.       Spe< 
ial  electric  cars  will  leave   Winchester 
Square at S a. m., running  through   W« 
burn, taking on   passengers   at   Wo 
centre; returning, leave the Park at C and 
9 p. in. 

Jar rubbers, that do not make the fru I 
taste, at  Morrill's. 3 Church street. 

Plasterers have just completed the 
work oi plastering the three remaining 
boiler  or furnaie  rooms  of the school 

be had at Wilson's, 

MASSAGE. 
HELEN   L.  TOWNE, 

24 WILOWOOO ST. 

•tit.-nt, ireMlad ',1 llii-ir lioin,... |yS If 

II JJ 
1  vli 

r\ new croquet court has been laid  out   ,,„   ;  ,,<    Wire lathing, ov r  which is 
I at the Country Club. laid  ihc plaster, serves  to make these 
'    The railroad comitlssloners, with  that   rooms Are*pro3f and thus  eliminates all 
|degree ol   conservatism   which    marks   danger from fire during  ihe absence oi 
their  usual  plan  ol   tardy   action,  have   the janitors, 

I given firth the Information  that   they      Tuesday was a scorcher, the therniom 
I will consider in September the question  eler registering 88 in  Ihe shade of  the 
ol having waiting room  accommodations  Town Hall portico. 
furnished patrons of the Winchester cars. 
il the i ais  are  not   run  continuously   lo 
the   Terminal   from   Winchester    before 
thai time,    in all prolnt,ility the railroad 
m magers   will  save  Ihe   commission rs 
ihe trouble of considering  that subject. 

v i . 
.HI 1..1 
i Iv.-n 

Money to Loan. 

FOUND. 
.t n.li.. .1 .>,..- SHI,, n l 

FOUND. 
iv.-r mttili ..I, (loin 
proving |ir.|..-riv   ,i 

.     K.l»ii. ,  Mllw 

Furnished Rooms To Let. 

Ho.    .'! 

1 i,tv'. -''k inn 
lol   iln- 

II 

lv*<  -Hv.-r WHI.'I, nn   i. I i, 
..  l.>   proving |.r.|..-ru   mul   |m 
-ini'lil.      K.|«in Itllili, .'.. II; ,1  - 

,„ I.. 

si hool (Ihe old High) are to be renovated   |, has only been because ol the existing 
and     put    in   condition    f .r   grammar   con(|mon ,l( ,hin>,s  ,|ul  ,he cars   have 
KI.KIC iiupils when Ihe vacation 
ends. 

nol liven run lo ihe Teriniaal before 
—'Mvdlord Mvuury. 

NEW CUSTOMERS AND 
the holiday rush made us neglect 

THIS SPACE 
Dut We are in the sa at old place. 

Representative A S. II ill of Winches 
ter, and Mis. Hall, are at the Nautilus 
Inn, A Her ton, for a week or more. He is 
so delighted with the sea bree/es. and the 
beautiful boat ride, that he is not sur 
pnsed at the Winchester colony that has 
settled along the shore of the Hull ocean 
front 

Mr. Ralph Dorsey passed last Sunday 
at Itayslde. 

During severe rain storms Ihe gravel 
on the walks on the ground* of the new 
High school receive a bad washing. To 
prevent this a large blind well has been 
lUlll in the hope of remedying (his. As 

granolithic walks would be apt to become 
•lippery in the winter it has been sug 
gested that concrete be used. 

When bilious take Chamberlain's 
Stomach and LiverTablets. For sale by 
O'Connors' Pharmacy. 

Like the Hag. the s i \u will follow you 
10 your country or seashore home if you 

■ cave word at this office. 

n f- HI 
A|>|>1 

I Si>|H 
-iM-.i.»; I«NI 

,I,.I    it. ut 
I   iM.l.h. 

TO LET. 
II W.--1 Sole. -ihtfU'li -iv '• ljt«r;tiii-i' 

I slum |,,,<i n| 
K'HIIOII S. > 

jylft 

WANTED. 
A I '■'"' 

i, ,|,ii.-l |.r. 
r„r lii/lti    lii 
n.lh.   III..I-. 

Mum in 
\l 

■in.   Iiuhl  mul  itirv 
liny r  „,IJ„IIIIII« 

nn     II.      Write 
l...n,   Pollen,  31 

\<\   \|.l —. .11 JS 

Winches!eI   Laundry. Telephone y.        fishing tackle at Wilson's. 

TO LET. 
«>H hi 1*111 With HII 

ii«...| ImtHliou. Csll 
g alMwhera.       Iiimn 

FOR SALE. 

ii.tiling i'l 
iigtoii at, 

ih .it i ii'ni in 
.    Tall mul -.•■• tbfi 

Inquire   HI   Ho.  J 
lii.'li.'.MI 

Mi s. \v. I'M iv ..it ir 
WIMWI'HI airaat, roriala. 
Ililim.   Abible .11,1 -si.ioi i.-Li 
Will it Ill   lit   « re.« .in 

il 

•mi ..ilier bouH. forutle S.   \V. I'»..mill) 
.pllttl 

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, 
TIAOHIR OF PIANO, 

9 laton 8tr«»r. Winchester, Masa 

Nowsy Paragrapna. 

Mrs N'etlie M Hight is at Hotel 
Fairfield, N'ortH Woodstock, \. H.. seek 
in^ to regain her health, which I as 
very poorly for some time. Her n iny 
iriends in Winchester hope that - 
she returns her condition will be greatl) 
improved. 

Seasons may come and go. but ~ imnet 
Carr, janitor ot the Town  Ha 
is content to remain at   his  ;   .'. 
year roun !. A vai alii n - im 
no altrai lions for him. 

Those desiring copies of the Acts an i 
Resolves passed by the list Legislature 
can procure Ihem by applying lo 'loan 
■ lerk l .irter. 

<,'.mi progress is being made in the 
work of repairing and otherwise improv- 
ing the Highland school building. Sewer 
department men commenced digging the i 
trench for the sewer Wednes lay, and 
carpenters will probably commence their 
task the firsl Ol next week. 

Mrs. K C. M inchesie, is stopping .it 
! h • Se   is ii House. < Irrs Island, Me. 

Mis- Dorothy Lawson of Boston and 
Miss Kii-n.i Nickersonol Springfield efl 
last Saturday for Mount   lieserl.    Maine. 

Mr. i Adams Woods with   Mr   II 
T   I in kson and Mr. and Mrs. W. Mason 
.is guests, look an auto ride lo   Bayside 
Sunday, and called on Winchester friends. 

Winchester automobilists  should  nol 
• so fast through  Hingham,  as ihe 

-;  liters " .ire out   to  find   those    who 
navel beyond ihe limit ol the law. 

Master Julius Hovey is visiting friends 
on ihe Cape. 

Nervous women who go into   ivstei cs 
whenever there  is   a   thunder   s nwer, 
should put on iheir rubbers and si i 

I ien Ihey will be insulated, m>\   n 
n ihe air cannot affect t     

ISl        K :      er   is   a   non cond     Mr. 
si  i- glass s and as the days ol  the 

•■ little -lass slipp ir " have Ions   -    - 
passed, rubbers  are the only   res.   • 
Vou see, to he sir., k  by lightning, 
in isl have a i lear connection,  for 
ning is of the earth, and  always  returns 
thereto when  it  appears in  the  atmos 
phere    'The human figure is a cond i 
.is ii is usually clad : but   it  the   feet   be 
, lothed with rubbers then is the figure a 
non-conductor, ami you may snap your 
fingers al the juice. 

Mr. I-.. Lawrence Barnard and family 
ire al Winthrop II lach, 

Mr. Cieo. 1'. Chapin and family are at 
Swampsi oil. 

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Dutch are at 
Centre Harbor, V  II. 

Mr. II. I'll ires, Ii a guest at 
Hawthorne Inn, East Cloncester. 

Key Win I Lawr.mce s al the Lake 
House, Center Harbor, N  II. 

Miss L. K. Marston is at Centre 
Sandwich. N. H. 

Miss Ellen R. Mead is a guest at 
Kendall Cottage, I'rovincetown, 

Miss Eva M. Palmer and Miss Francis 
K Palmer areat Inion. N. H . tor the 
summer. 

Miss Mary and Miss Elizabeth Rich- 
ardson,    with   their mother,  are  al   the 
Russell Home. North Woodstock, v H. 

Mr. Arthur II. Richardson and family 
are spending the month at East   i Irleans. 

Miss L. T. and Miss Mary Richards 
are al Quebec, Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. James W. SkillingS are 
at Mouse Island, Me. 

Judge Haiker, the Democratic candi 
date for I'residrnl will soon become 
hetler known. L'nlike Ins rivals for the 
honor, he has not been prominent in 
political affairs, and the question has 
oiien been asked, who is Judge I'arker? 
Ilelore the campaign is over the public 
will know his private as well as his public 
history, for good, or for bad, or for evil, 

i     Fishing tackle at Wilson's. 

Classes 
Satisfaction ? 

IF   NOT  TKV 

Ceo. A.Barron 
3 Winter St,, Boston, 

Room 22. 'Phone Oiford 753-4 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The Social Workers held an all- 

clay meeting '..ist week at Montvale. 

It was as usual a pleasant social 

affair Miss Jennie E Skinner of 

Winchester, formerly of Woburn, 

was the guest of honor. Miss 

Skinner is a member ol the society 

and it was .1 glad surprise to have 

her present. In the afternoon she 

gave a talk on the Sunday school 

work ol the church she attended in 

• Il tan, New   York,   this   winter. — 
A   burn   News. • 

The bureau of statistics of la if 

has issued a bulletin giving the 

labor ind in -•rial chronology of 

each city and town in the state for 

the year ending S-'pl 30, 1903, 
covering strikes and lockouts, 

wages and hours ol I lb ir, I r 1 les 

unions, etc. It is stated that dur- 

ing the year 56 strikes succeeded, 

sixty were compromised »nd go 
failed, In the 133 strikes 28,709 

workmen were involved, the total 
w irking time lost by them being 

1,316 859 'lays. 

-Mr. and Mrs. R. P, Walker are al 
Milford, X   II. 

1 nger Ale, Birch Beer. Sarsaparllla, 
Blood » Irange. Movie. Kiuit Shrubs and 
Fruit Syrups, at Morrill's, 3 Chinch. 
street. 

All the best known ink, at Wilson's. 

What to do Until  the   Doctor 

Arrives 

If • - 1 'ase ol colic or cholera morbus 
give      lamberlain's  Colic.   Cholera   and 
I ii.H 1 Kemedy add you will have  no 
need ol  i doctor.    For sale by 11'Connor*! 
Pharmai v 

Disease takes no surnmer 
vacation. 

if you need flesh and 
strength  use 

Scott's Emulsion 
summer as in winter. 

Sfit't ("T free umplt, 

SCOTT A   l'OWNK,   ChemUH, 
40t>4i> Pttrl Siretl, New York. 

50c. atiJ ft co; al! druggUu. 

To the People of Winchester: 

P. 0. BLOCK,   WEST MEDFORD, 
mm >■ ili»"v HI-,- prepsrvd t-< tlfln.T 

i>r»>ni|iti> .ill telsphofMorUer* t"t 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS, ETC. 
lu siiy purl MI fftnehMUr. 

Onr loe GraMn U RIM MM  In bOMt   M  A.  H. 
Gruver ■ PharinMy, 

Tal. 248-8 Medford. 
  Je I Sin 

Subscribe forfhe Star. 
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A BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL. 

The  Most Important  Sale 
Years. 

to Occur for 

8.  J.   Elder, Esq.,  the  Purchaser,  to Build an 
Elegant Residence on Myopia Hill. 

Agreements have been signed for one: 
of the most important salts of vacant 
land in Winchester for a number of years 
whereby Samuel I. Elder, one of our 
most influential citizens will become the 
owner of some i;c.ccc square feet of land . 
on Myopia Hill with an option on a 
third lot. This is a part of the 
land which Congressman Samuel W. 
McCal! and Mr. George A. Fernald 
have opened up for development It is 
very high and has a magnificent view of 
Mystic Lake in the foreground and the 
distant views are unsurpassed. It is just 
off the county road, on the line of elec- 
trics and is extremely accessible both 
from Winchester and Arlington, and is 
near the grounds of the Country Club, 
Iio.it Club and other large estates. 

Mr. Elder is to build immediately one 
of the finest residences in this section, a 
well appointed stable and other buildings, 
by plans of Robert Coit, Architect. A 
new road is to be built immediately mak- 
ing an entrance to his property, the whole 
plan being laid out by Frederick (). 01m- 
sted The broker was Geo. Adams 
Woods 

In connection with this transaction a 
handsome property belonging to Mr 
KIder on Centra! street lias been sold by 
Mr. Woods to a syndicate lor improve- 
ments The sale includes a large lot of 
land. 14 room house and stable, the whole 
valued at over ?j_ 0 c      Mr   Woods  has 

Twenty five Years A^o 

The following items were  taken   from 
the files of the    Si \i<   of   nearly   twenty-' 
five years ago : 

(In Tuesday evening Mr. C, K. Swett. 
principal of the Grammar school, accom- 
panied by the rirst grammar class, started 
for the White Mo untains, via the l'ort- 
land route, where they will camp out for 
three weeks. The names of the members 
of t't* classare . < ieorge Dunham, Frank 
Thompson. Leater Smith. Walter Kowe. 
Ralph Swett, Henry King. Eddie Apple- 
ton. Charles McKenzie. Fred Muse and 
Frank Hitchcock. 

M H HF.R   '. IOSE   PARTY. 

On Wednesday a Mother Goose 
I.awn Party was given to the little ones. 
by invitation of Miss Charlotte L. Skil- 
Hngs. at fie residence of her father. Mr. 
]>. N. Sk'llings. Pleasant street. Abo 
forty of the little girls were present, and 
a most happy entertainment was the re- 
sult. The little visitors en character- 
were introduced to Mother Goose who 
welcomed her little guests. 

Among the characters represen.etl were: 
Huinptj Diimpty   UweU K. itiiwly 
Kii»a "I HonrU    Si 11     v   -■    . 
Q i.-.-i, ..f H.'j.rt-    \TM> 1;.;. « 

'i        T  iii, the Pl|wr'n Sou    tenter Kil*>y 
Bo P«*fi   i.-n- RHIIK- 
,lMk ftml .1111    Kru.-i mil \\nr\n Runt If 
Bent* BnwikN HIUI I> IU- 81     -•   A.-. ■■ Cheney 

Mid Percy ltr-.« r. 
,r».-k Homer    HHyimril I'.rk-r 
OM WrniiAD rroni Baby U11.I   (iraee |tr..vx n 
Her Children    Umi.l Pnlne. Jem  Now el),   Alice 

and MMrffiiral K.-i.n-.h 
Mm j 1 Mai v. >/1 lt« Uontrnn    ()ra*« P. Stone 
'i.. Unrlcet, l     Market    "    Thom|*on 
I, tile Wife   Bertha Smith 
I.tttte Hitebaiid   SMiiej B. 8noa 
Bye Ufit.y Buntiiitf   UeraM Cutter 
Hush n-Bye-Buhy   NVi«.u Sklllliifx, jr. 
Curlej UttM*    Helen Balden 
Harolj ftpamly    III in N'owell 
Little Tee Wee   Warren lloiild 
Jack) Single   Ten le Kintlile 
Daffj   Ooirn-IHIlle   Lin .- ReUfern 
Bobh> slirtfi.-   Willie II..V.V 
|,l11 - Bo)  Blue    Hurry RroWtl 
Put*) Cal Mole -Alice Billliiipi 

A large ring cake  was   cut and  rhstrt- 
huted, and the priie was drawn by Motlier 
Goose.    A birthday cake, and a doll were 
given to each little girl.   Mammoth Straw 
berries, accompanied by a  plentiful   sup- 
ply of cream and cake  were  not  an   un- I 
important part of the entertainment.    An 
orchestra   from    hoston    furnished    the | 
music, and the occasion was one  of   the < 
happiest that occured in this town. 

The Assessors. Messrs. Albert Ayer. 
Mia! C'ushman and George W, Spurr. 
have completed their valuation with the 
following result : Polls, 929; Horses. 
324: Carriages. 268; Soldiers, 474 \ 
Houses. 6z<)\ liarns, 246. Personal 
estate, I03S.^03; Real estate. $2,803,542 
Amount ot Taxation at $11 ;o per $\ .000.. 

$43 "9 57- 
Through the kindness of I.  S.   Palmer 

a   large   party  of  ladies  and  gentlemen 
passed a  most enjoyable  day  on   board 
the clipper yacht  " Eugenia,'1 on   which 
they sailed from   Marblehead.  about  ten 
o'clock on the morning of the  Fourth.    • 
• • The yacht was manned  as  follows : 
Camm*nder—Capt. I. S.  I'almer 
lat Mate-C. E. Kdson 
and Mate—W. W. Holt 
Ordinary Seamen —W. L. Knox, R.   Her- 

rick, H. Stone 
Medical Advisor, E. Robinson 

also sold to another well known attorney 
property on Arlington street. Myopia 
Hill, Winchester, known as the Folsom 
estate which consists ot two frame houses 
and about 25 acres ot land and is valued 
at about $12,000. The location is on the 
crown of the hdl affording a magnificent 

i view of the surrounding country. The 
old buildings will be removed and a 
handsome house and stable erected. 

Mr Woods has also sold to Edward 
Harmon property on Oxford street. Win- 
chester, consisting of a 12 room house and 
(4.0C0 feet of land. The property belonged 
to Mr. William M. Mclnnes and is 
valued at about $9000. Mr. Harmon will 
occupy at once. 

Ho aiso reports the renting of house 
No. ; Hillside avenue fer Mr. John 
Murray Marshall to  Mr.   Maurice Saun- 

1 ders who will occupy in the fall. 

Rented for Fanny C l-oone house on 
Fen wick road   to   Mr.  S.   H.    Taylor of 

! New York. 

Sold for Mr  I. V. Miles lot of land con- 
taining about t.ioo square feet  on south 
side of Sheffield road to Mr W  S. Saw 

( yer who is contemplating building there- 
on 

Rented fir F. T, [low house  on   Max- 
' well road to Mr. 1.   H   Root for  immedi- 
ate occupancy. 

Rented tor J. W. Newman house No. 3 
Cottage avenue to Mr. F  VV, brewster. 

Cabin  Passengers—The   Misses   Holt. 
j Stone. Knapp and Svmmes. 

Jonah Rogers, the Indian Sculler, s 
practising in his canoe on Wedge J'ond 
preparatory to the August races 

W E.Taylor has just brought out a 
new barge to run between Winchester 
and Woburn. 

We understand the IV & L. railroad is 
to be extended through North Woburn to 
Billerica. 

THE   LEGEND  OF THE    AHEKJOXA. 

Young Jonah was a comely lad, 
Lived by the source of Mystic 

And ah ! he met a fate so sad. 
It claims a mourniul distich 

For Jonah he loved Abby Gray, 
And Abby she loved Jonah ; 

Hut Ingins red tore herawav. 
Twas theft! they didn't own her. 

She struggled so. they dropped   her   in, 
While crossing o'er the water ; 

Their arrows riddled Jonah's skin. 
As he jumped in and caught her. 

They both were drowned.    Disconsolate 
The stream doth still bemoan her. 

It's very name recalls ihf fate 
' If Abby and of Jonah. 

I lir SILVER MINE. 

The silver mine which has been dis 
covered at Middlesex Fells, of which we 
Spoke a few week's since, is attracting 
general attention Mr. (■ W. Morandi 
of this town who discovered it and has 
bought the land, feels very confident that 
it contains ore in considerable quanti- 
ties. The surface mineral assays $0, 
to $aoo a ton. Mr. Morandi has gone 
down in one place ten feet, and the assay 
was *55 a ton. He has had it inspected 
by mining engineers who speak very 
favorable of it. Mr. Morandi has made 
contract with a mining engineer to sink a 
shaft twenty five feet and work on it will 
commenced today, but he does not an- 
ticipate rinding the rissure short of 100 
leet. The mine lies on a side hill near 
>»pot pond and undoubtedly contains 
both silver and gold, but in what quanti- 
ties remains to be seen. Note—The re- 
mains of the old mine are still to be seen 
on the 1101 in shore of the South Reser- 
voir.—Editor, 

A Now Departure. 

An entire new departure has been made 
by the Hoston \- Northern and the Old 
Colony Street Railways in the matter of 
handling the special excursion parties 
this summer. There are many thousands 
of people who use the trolley for pleasure 
who rind one of the great drawbacks to 
be the failure to get a seat in the car, in 
addition to this they are sometimes re 
quired to change cars. It is to appeal to 
this class that the street railway com- 
panies have arranged to conduct a series 
of special car excursions for this summer 
to Lynn. Marblehead, Salem. Beverly, 
Gloucester and around the cape to Nan 
tasket Beach, Brockton. Taunton, Fall 
River. Newport and other places. There 
will be no changes of cars on these trips 
and every passenger will be assured of a 
seat. The charges for the trip includes 
not only transportation, meals, and guides, 
at the option of the passenger, and only 
a slightly increased lare is asked. 

The cars will be run only in pleasant 
weather and at the leading places guidts 
will meet the party and conduct them to | 
places of interest. As the companies arc 
making an experiment and wish to find 
out whether or not the increased lacili- , 

■ lies for travel  will  be  appreciated, only i 
weekly trips to each   place will   be   made 
by the special cars beginning   August 2d. ' 
It is quite likely that   the patronage will . 
necessitate the making of    more frequent 

i trips  ami   the personally   conducted   ex-' 
cursion cars on the electric lines  is prob- 
ably  destined   10  become  a  feature   of 
travel on   pleasant  summer  days to  the . 
various places of interest north and south ; 
of Boston. 

There is no other section of the country 
where the street railways have inaugura- 
ted such a plan. These special trips will j 
be run under the personal supervision of 
R H. Derrah who has made a special 
Study of pleasure travel in this section for 
years.    \ complete itinerary of the  trips 
may be obtained at any office ol the lios- j 
ton &  Northern and   the   Old   Colony 
Street Railways or  at   Derrah's   Trolley 
Informal on Bureau, Archway Bookstore, 
j'j Washington street. Hoston. 

Anxious for  Cong    htoCall'S   Ser 
vices 

Some of the Massachusetts congress- 
' men who hive been t iking things easy in 
' past 1 ampaigns are going to find them*' 
selves drafted f«>r the coming campaign, 
The national committee is preparing to 
take them right out of their summer or 
fall homes and put them to work. Cong. | 
Lawrence,  according to  present   plans. 
will be sent arl :ld and .so will l.iletle. who 

\ has had a pretty easy time  of   <t  as   the 
dean of the Massachusetts congressional 

\ delegation       Even  Ttrrell   will   have    a 
hard task to persuade the committee that 

' he has a oca contest at home which re- 
quires ins present e. ". ong. Lovei ing will 
also be requested to prepare to slumber 
in sleeping cars for the good of the cause. 
The members of the committee are 
particularly anxious to lay their hands on 
Cong. McCall. The peculiar hold which I 
he has in Massachusetts is appreciated,! 
and they believe that inasmuch as he is 
listed as a republican congressman,  he 
Should      make   good."   as    the    popular 
lerm goes, and lead the people up to the , 
republican   national   ticket    on     election 
day      Practical Politics 

FOR A  HEW EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

Epiphany  Parish to Meet Aug. 5 to Act 
on Plans. 

The Proposed Edifice on Church Street to Cost 
$40,000. 

The Wardens of the Church of the Epiphany have called > parish 
meeting at the church for Friday, Aug. -r>. at 5 |>. m.. to act on plans 
for a new church building im report of thi* Vestry, which as a commit- 
tee has hail the matter in hand. 

The plans as drawn by Warren, Smith & Biscoe '>f Boston, <>f which 
firm F. Patterson Smith of Winchester is a member, provide for a 
church building of brick construction, with Btone trimmings, 120 feet 
in length, "J1* feet wide and 8ri feet high, to Beat 400 persons, ami to 
cost complete, exclusive of organ and chance] furniture M0,000. In 
the scheme as proposed, the church fronts on Church street, running 
parallel with Central street; the front entrance being set nboul 40 feet 
back from Central street. It is so located to allow for erecting the 
proposed parish house along the back of the flue lot the parish owns, 
and also leaving a site for a rectory which it is hoped at some future 
time to build in the southwest corner of the lot. 

The hour of the meeting is fixed in the afternoon so as to enable 
those members of the parish who are spending the summer at the shore 
to be present and return if desirable to beaches the same day. 

It is thought possible, if the plans should now be adopted by the 
parish, to begin actual work in the month of September, in which case 
the laying of the corner stone could take place during the triennial 
general convention of the Episcopal Church, which is to be held in 
Boston in (ictolicr. 

A very interesting piece of stone which the parish has in   its   posses-1 

••ion. ami which is designed   to be   incorporated   in    the  building, i--   a 

finiul from the altar of    the ancient   cathedral   church   at   Winchester. ' 

Km;., which the Rev. I'. I*. Addison of   Brookline  secured   from   the 

dean, while on a visit abroad two years ago, sending it  to the church 

here in Winchester, Mas-.. 

Mr   Bioknell Has an   Exhibition 

Colbert   Callahan 

Moth Bitas. 

We were never wicked enough lo wish 
that the brown tail and gypsies would 
overrun the district where the newspa- 
pers attacked a state appropriation, and 
where the legislators (ought it. but some 
ot these communities seem to lie getting 
it now all right. The Hoston press has 
wakened at last to the occasion Let 
some more of these antagonistic com- 
munities get a little of the itch and do a 
little scratching, and the appropriation 
will pass the next legislature easily 
enough.—[Maiden News. 

It is wonderful how prolific the news- 
papers are now a-days regarding the feel- 
ings of the editors towards the gypsy 
moth ravages where a few months ago 
they were poking fun at such an incon- 
sequential matter. If these same papers 
had taken hold of the question last year 
when the Mercury urged them to do so, 
the legislature would not have so com- 
pletely ignored the subject, Keep up 
the firing all along the line, and send 
forth a mighty fusilade from now until 
January and beyond.—[Medford Mercury. 

Joseph l'.irkei Colbert. Holy Cross 'Sg 
and son of I'arker Colbert of Winchester, 

! and Elisabeth J. Callahan, daughter ol 
the late Mr and Mrs Thomas J. Calla 
nan of YVnluun were married in St. 
Charles Church in that city Tuesday 
morning. 

Rev. |. Ii Colbert of St. loseph's 
Church, Wakclu-ld, a brother ol the 
groom, officiated at the nuptial mass. 
The best man   was   I)r   Joseph   T.   Cal- 

( lahan. a brother ot the bride. The latter 
was gowned  in imported  vollan cloth.! 

■She was attended by her sister. Miss 
t harlotte A. Callahan, who was at 
tired in pink silk muslin and lace, and 
wore a while and pink picture hat. The 
following clergymen were present at . 
the mass: Rev. Kr. James J. Keegan, 
Kev. Kr McGeary, Rev. Kr. I'hilipi iT-ion- 
nell, Kev   Fr. Henry A. Walsh. 

A wedding  breakfast  w.-s  served   im- 
mediately   after the    ceremony   at    the I 
bride's home rQ Winn street. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.  Colbert   will  reside on | 
Winn stieet. Woburn. 

Useful Booklets. 

Of all the booklets or guides issued 
in connection with the approaching <»■ A. 
R. Encampment In lioston, nothing equals 
in completeness or artistic va us that given 
out by the Boston & Maine K. K. It is a 
souvenir well worth preserving. The 
literary bureau ol the Boston & Maine 
K. K. is certainly splendidly equipped. 
This book gives all the necessary Informa- 
tion in connection with the great G. A. K. 
parade and it can be had by applying at 
the office of the Hoston & Maine Railroad. 
The company lias also issued another 
book called " Resorts and Tours," also 
handsomely illustrated, with maps, in 
which the tourist, the visitor to seashore, 
mountains, lakes, etc., may glean all the 
information necessary to enable him to 
know where he would like lo pass the 
summer. These and other equally fine 
and valuable publications may also be 
obtained by application to the General 
Passenger olhce. North Station,   Boston. 

Mr. W. I!. W. Hicknell, the richer. 
ha*, opened an exhihilion of his etchings 
a" Plymouth. In the old days, before he 
had leserted painting to lake up the 
i- md   copper plate,   Mr.   Hicknell 

lived lor some time in Plymouth and 
Uught classes lucre. His present ait 
ihow will give South Shore friends and 
summer residents a good chance 10 sur- 
vey ihe work which he has been doing 
the past decade, and which has put him 
into the fore-front ol American etchers. 
The remarkable series of reproductions 
from Howard I'lye's drawings which Mi 
Hicknell made lor llie Ibbhnphile Soci- 
et) •- included in the present showing 
as .veil as all the literary and historical 
portraits etched for editions de luxe. 

A preliminary view of the entire col- 
lection at the etcher's home in Win- 
chester was a revelation of the strength 
and versatility this artist has shown. 
There is some talk of his rendering a 
s.-ii.s oi masterpieces of American 
landscape, including examples ol ihe 
work oi such men as George Inness. 
Homer Martin, A II Wyant and Wins- 
low I lomer. 

It is to be hoped that ihe project will 
come to something, for such a series 
would undoubtedly be a notable con- 
tributfon to the comparatively small 
body of good reproductive work done 
on this side of the Atlantic Mr. Hick- 
nell is one of the lew American artists 
who have really mastered the .lit of 
etching. 

Country Club Notes. 

The 'A inchester Country Club is plan, 
rung to entertain the Vespers, Aug. JO. 

Two years ago 3S members of ihe Lowell 
organisation went to Winchester and 
played gull. It is thought the visitors 
will number fully 50 on the coming gala 
day. An inviting programme is being 
outlined. 

Competition for the Sanborn cup was 
brought to a close when E. A. Kelley 
beat C. H. Hall. 3 up and : to play, at 
36 holes. This event was perhaps the 
most interesting of the season. 

Moonlight play on the new clock green 
is in order this month. This green is 
proving a magnet for players ol both 
sexes, and its novelty is by no means on 
the wane. 

Monday's Fire. 

The department was called oul Mon- 
day forenoon at about r 1 30 in response 
to an alarm from box 44 lor a fire in a 
house on Winchester park, occupied by 
Henry Mason. The fire was caused by 
children playing with matches, one of 
whom was overcome by the smoke in the 
upper rooms, where he had tied alter the 
lire started. He was taken oul by James 
Haley.     The damage  was considerable. 

Seleotmen s Mooting. 

July ;5th, 1904. 
Hoard met at 7.30 p m.    All present. 
Records   of    last   meeting   read   and 

approved 
Charles N. Harris appeared, asking 

the Hoard to look into the condition of 
Hillside avenue. Referred to Mr. Spates. 

Received permission from Ihe Metro 
polttan Park Commission, to open up 
the Mystic Valley Parkway for the pur- 
pose ol laying a drain to take the surface 
water from Bacon street. 

Received petition signed by J. H.  Hur- 
ley and others, asking to have Lake  ave- 
nue graded and put in  proper condition. 
Kefeired to Mr. Spates to report. 

Received    petition   signed    by    Hugh 
; Donaghey and  others,  asking  10    have 
street lights placed  on  lilenwood   road. 

! Filed to be taken up later with others. 
Voted 10 ask the B. X M   R. R to make 

a skttch showing the rearrangement  of 
crossing house and crossing at the center, 
.is suggested by the Hoard, 

Vjted lo purchase two tire extinguishers 
to be placed in the Town Hall  Building. 

Notified N   E. T. &  1. Co. thai  Hoard 
was opposed to a line of  poles  on   Cam- 

11   I ;e street I westerly side ) and askel it 
10 carry oul arrangment with W. L. H  & 
I' Co. for joint use of  proposed  consoli- 
dated  lines on easterly  side  of   street 
The Chairman was requested to  see  the 
H. X* N. S. Ry. Co, about certain transfers. 
Discussed street mailers with Mr. Spates 

Warrants drawn,   No. r»s.   for  $868.53 
1 and No. (36, for $177391. 

Adjourned at 10 p. m, 
G. H. I in ii\iw. Clerk. 

Why is it? 

EoiTOK or run STAR : 
Why is 11 ■ Yes why is it. that the 

merchants ate expected to carry a lull 
line of new. up lo dale goods, then the 
majority ol the citizens will go to Boston 

: or Woburn for the mosl  of  iheir  goods 
' and only use us as emergency stores, lor 
papers ol pins, yeast cake, handkerchiefs 
or collars. Of course we are glad of 
such business, but why no! give us more 
than thai, then we can afford to keep up 
our slock and it   they will  pull  together. 

I we will try and do the same and keep ihe 
stores open if they will give us  some  in- 

, ccntive to do so. 
DM: OF   THE   STORE-KKEPERS. 

Pansii ot the Epiphany. 

Stores Closing. 

EDITOR OK THE STAR : 
I wish 10 express my opinion regarding 

the closing of the Winchester stores on 
three afternoons each week to be in ac 
cordance with that of your last week\s 
correspondent. I hope the matter will be 
considered by the merchants.       R. D, 

A parish meeting has been called lor 
Friday. Aug. 5, at 5 p. m. The vestry is 
prepared to present plans for ihe new 
church building, which Ihev tecom 
mend  for adoption,  and  a   parish meet- 

, ing is called at this time,  in  order that 
building may be begun,  if   possible,   in 

: September. 
Last Sunday's service was the last in 

the Church until Sunday. Sept i. 

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease a 
Powder 

To shake Into your shoes, ll rests ihe 
feel. Makes walking easy. Cures corns, 
bunions, ingrowing nails, swollen and 
sweating feet. Al all druggists and shoe 
store, 25c. Don't aicept any substitute. 
Sample free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, 
LeRoy, N. Y. 

McKay Picnic. 

The third annual picnic and field day 
of Ihe Relief Association of the McKay 
factory last Saturday suffered a severe 
handicap because of the heavy rain dur- 
ing the early morning hours. The picnic 
was scheduled 10 take place rain or shine 
for the reason that il was found impossi- 
ble to cause a postponement because of 
Ihe closing of the factory on that day and 
the arrangements made with the electric 
road and the owners of the grove where 
all the attractior.s were taken in charge 
by the Association for the day. It was 
thought that twenty cars would be re- 
quired to transport Ihe large number who 
would desire 10 attend but the rain cut 
the number down to ten cars and pre- 
vented the men in the Beverly and Bos- 
ton factories Irom being present. 

The picnic was held at Mountain Rock 
Park. Lowell, a most delightful place- 
combining pleasing natural scenery, a 
line grove on a large lake. Everything 
passed off in fine shape and when the 
parly arrived at the park at 10.30 a raid 
was made on the dining room, but they 
were not ready for them, and those who 
carried a lunch were in luck There was 
plenty of shelter for all and after the or- 
chestra arrived there was dancing until 
nine o'clock P. M The bowling alleys 
and boats did a good business, every boat 
being let all day. 

A long list of sports was arranged for, 
but the rain prevented the carrying out 
of Ihe entire list. The features that did 
not come off will take place on Manches- 
ter Field this Saturday afternoon and the 
number and interest promises to draw a 
large crowd I; is expected the Bever- 
ly men will come here in one or more 
special electrics, while the Boston shops 
are expected to be well represented. To 
complete the sports will require the whole 
afternoon, while the tub race will take 
place after the other sports on Wedge 
Pond it is thought. The events will com- 
mence on Manchester Field at 3.30. 

The result of the sports tried out at the 
picnic last Saturday were as foil, wi 

High jump—isl. C. Stokes; snd. I. 
Horn 

Shoe race for boys—A Cameron. 1st: 
0. Larivee. and; A. McMillan. 3rd. 

Egg race for girls—Miss B. Hunne- 
well. 1st: Miss M Kelley, 2nd; Miss M. 
O'Brien. 3rd. 

Hop step and jump—J. Horn. 1st. K. 
Stokes. 2nd. 

Shot put—V. M. Place, 1st: F. Foley, 
2nd. 

Boat race—R. McKittrick, 1st; I. S. 
Richardson, 2nd ; 1C. Glines, 3rd. 

Swimming rax- lor boys—W. Kerrigan, 
1st. J. N'owell. 2nd; L. New-lands ",rd. 

Men's swimming race—E. Olines. 1st; 
G. N'owell. 2nd. 

Ladies' throwing base ball —Olive Wob 
■ fington IM. Ethel Wolfington 2d. 

Penny scramble for girls — Ethel Or- 
, cult isl.I 

Penny scramble for boys—Geo. Mont- 
, gornery 1st. 

Donkey game— Lizzie Turner 1st, Olive 
Hunmelle 2nd, Willie Hevey 3d. 

3 legged   race  for girls—Mary   Kelley 
1st, Tessie Crowley 2d. 

There was a bowling  contest   between 
; teams irom the lour  lloors  ot   the  local 

factory.    The men from ihe second floor 
won oul.    The highest string went   to J. 

j E.   Richardson,  and   the highest    three 
. string was captured by   George   Ambler. 
I The honor string   for   the    ladies    was 
. carried off by Mrs. L  M. Johnson. 

The list of sports to take place on 
Manchester Field Saturday afternoon 
will be a game of base ball at • o'clock. 

, one team to be captained by Harry 
Simonds and the other by Tliomas 
Howe. Suitable prizes have been pro- 
vided. 

100 yard dash for men. 
100 yard dash for boys, 
100 yard dash for girls. 
100 yard dash for fat men.. 
Potato race. 
Sack race. 
Relay race. 
1 mile run. 
The relay race promises to be interest- 

ing and exuting. as men from the local 
factory, the l,oodycar of Boston, the 
Boston office and the Beverly lac lory are 
expected to take part. 

There will also be a ball game   at 3 30 
I between ihe Walnut   Hill and   Winches- 
; ter teams.    The relay race will be held at 

4.30.   The mile  run  at  5   o'clock.    The 
I other race will be held at  the  lower  end 
of tie held, while the Walnut  and   Win- 
chester nines are playing. 

The townspeople are invited to witness 
the sports. 

The handsome silver prizes awarded 
in the events were furnished and lettered 
by V. S. Scales ihe jeweler. 

First Baptist Church Notes. 
The August supplies at the Baptist 

Church are as follows : 
Aug. 7. Pres. C'has. I.. White, D. D., of 

Colby College. Waterville, Me. 
Aug. 14, I'res. White. 
Aug. 21. The Rev. W. C. McAllister, 

I). D., of Randolph. Mass. 
Aug. 2S. The Rev. Jos. F. Fielden, of 

Winchendon. Mass. 
The pastor, Rev. Mr. Hodge, will spend 

his vacation at Peak's Island, Me., and 
Kearsarge, N. H. 
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Chamberlain's Colic, Cnolera and 

Diarrhoea   Remedy. 

Tliis remedy is certain lo be needed in 
almost every home before tlie summer is 
ove». h can always be depended upon 
even in the most severe and dangerous 
Cases. It is especially valuable for cum- 
mer disorders in children. It is pleasant 
to lake and never fails to give prompt re* 
icf. Why not buy it now? It may save 
ili,.    For sale by O'Connor's   Pharmacy. 

PEACH 
ICE CREAM 

MADE   FROM 

MAY  DAY  FESTIVALS. 

Thrj \\>r«- Celebrated in I he Tin 
iii. Ancient   Itomnn* 

One Lady's Recommendation So.a 
Fifty Boxes oi Chamberlain's 

Stomach and Liver Tabieis 

1 have, I believe, sold fiftv hover* | »f 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livtr lab- 
lets on the recommendation of on- I dv 
here, who first bought a box oi t em 
about a year ago. She n-v-r 'ire* of 
telling her neighbors ",d frlenHs ah- tit 
the good qualities of these tablets iV 
M. Shore, Druggist. Rochester,   I'id   T!»e 
fileasant purpauve effecl of :he*" T.il>- 
els makes them a favorite w"h ladif* 

everywhere.     For   sale   In   O'Conno B' 
Pharmacy. 

Writing paper at Wilson's. 

TtMW USMI to be ruto war-* In the 
old StniWvOflcb days In Kn^lainl. At 
one tiiiH'. «•:.:■.>■ lust century, on* stnge» 
coach r* n.puny not only cut the pricn 
from l.fWfs to London tt> H very low 
Rite, htit guv* nl-o other Indnc-emonts. 
A< th>' conch started from U*we» at 
a sonu-H'hat imconifortnbly early hour 
In the morning, i«> wuy of tiding over 
the riinTcuity the pri>|.r1< tors allowed 
tie u.i re si itl.ful of tli .r puss >n*PTi 
to g> overnight to Brlirhton, where 
they w!«re a'"*'onui!iKljit d «»tli jc ><H| 
ItptH rr •'. of PS;MUW and could proceed 
coi     or.;i: Iy    to    l.>.n.'.t:n    by   tl»l*   COUI' 
Duuy's tuoruititf cuuvli. 

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm is an 
old friend iii a new h.rm. It is prepared 
tor t'ie partii ular benefit of sufferers 
Irom n;isal catarrh who are used to an 
atomi/er m spraying the diseased mem- 
brancs, All 'he healing and soothing 
prOLcrtli s of Cream Halm are retained in 
the new preparation. It does not dry 
Up the seer- tiun. ('rice, including spray- 
ing lube, ;5 < entn At your druggist's or 
Kb llro'iien. 56 Warren street, New 
Y01 k, will mail it. 

For acoa May .lay has been a time of 
general rejot*«nsr.    All over C'hrMMi* 
dom Its advent Is hailed with delight. 
The birds, the bees and the flowers 
Join us In nn annual celebration of the 
day. Nature has at hist thrown off the 
snow quilt   with  which she  has braved 
the ravages of winter and glows r»- 
Bplendent In buds and blossoms. The 
streams   have  broken   their   ley   fetters 
and burst forth Into Joyous neeoiiipaifttV 
merits to myriads of bird chortaflOBh 
And humanity, overpowered by the 
same glad Kpirit. seeks the woods and 
the fields to revel In the wealth of ver- 
dure so lavishly spread out. 

Among the Romans this feeling f<*uid 
vent  In  their  Floraba. or  floreo  gBWWI. 
which begas) on the 2Sth of April and 
listed several days. We rend that 
"nations taking more or less their ori- 
gin from Home have settled upon the 
1st of May as the speclnl time for 
fetes of the same kind, with nnefents 
and moderns alike it was an Instinctive 
rush Into the fields to revel m the bloom 
which was newly presented on the 
meadows and the trees" 

The barbarous Celtic populations h*W 
n heathen festival on this day. but we 
are not told that It was in any way 
connected with rlowers it was called 
Heiteln and was celebrated by kindling 
fires on the hilltops at night Within 
th< remembrance of ninny the rtenamit- 
ry  of Ireland,  the  Isle of  Man   nod  of 
the Scottish highlands also beld simi- 
lar celebrations,   Table Talk. 

THE  DIAMOND. 

It WOS PrOlMlMy  In  l»« Orliri'iin* *tnfe 
ft Vegetable Prodaet. 

Originally the diamond was probably 
n vegetable product exuded   fronVBOIl-O 
ancient tfoe Positive evidence otf ti» 
subject Is not fortheomtng, but rlie irm- 
currence of such authorities as New- 
ton, Brewster, Jameson and Lavoisier, 
who   trace   it   to   a    vegetable   source. 
must, In the absence of decisive nega- 
tive proof, make this hypothesis prob- 
able. 

The crystalline form Of the diamond 
is undoubtedly due to the notion of 
heat, and the occurrence of these stonefl 
in Igneous roeks and mien shite, espe- 
cially at the Cape, lends color to the 
view that they have been metntiror- 
ph'tsod.   as   lias   tieen   the   case   with 
graphite. 

This complete change may have been 
directly or Indirectly due to the Inter 
nil heat of the globe or may have re- 
sulted from volcanic action. ludtrcot- 
ly it would be accounted for by the Im- 
mense heat evolved lu (he crumb!lug, 
fracturing and grinding together »>f the 
earth's crust in the attempt to adjust 
Itself to the cooling and contracting In- 
terior.     Directly   It   may   have  been   the 
result of a change In the dh tlon "f 
the internal heat, causing a fusion of 
the roeks of the crust, the diamond and 
other crystals being formed when they 
again cooled. 

Th«" game  glasrsim. 
"Kveryboiiy pronounces Niagara 

wrong.*1 said a philologist.    The accent 
of this beautiful Indian word should 
not be put on the syllable 'ng/ but 
on the syllable 'ar' the penult the one 
before the last. N la tiara means 'hark 
to the thunder.' Its accent should fall 
on the penult because the Indians them- 
selves accent tt there, because In prac- 
tically all  onr   Indian  name* of pin cos 
the penult   is the  accented  syllable. 
Think of the Indian names you know. 
Don't you accent nearly all of them on 
the syllable before the last? There are, 
for Instance, Toronto, Mississippi, Alle- 
ghnny. Appnlachlcola. Nnrrngnnsett, 
TuRoaliKiRR. Haratogn. Tlcnnderogn. Os- 
weiro. ('onshohoeken. Wlssahlckon and 
Ilochclngn. In all those names the ac- 
cent is on the penult. Niagara Is a 

j Huron Word, and if you can find a 
Huron you will find that he accents It 
tiH he does Rnrntogn or Tuscaloosa. I 
don't know how we have fallen Into 
the habit of accenting It wrong."—Chi- 
cago Chronlete. 
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Picturesque 
Wooing 

By     ERIN     GRAHAME 

Copi/riglil, me. t..i fharla X. I.urii 

IN certain confldentlnl momcnti 
when he hail partaken with un- 
reserve of the beer tli.it made Mil- 
waukee famous, Mr. Hiram 

Thome would admit th.it he had beguu 
life with -one darned dime." In other 
Nspcctl Mr Thorne win not an of- 
fensively Belf made i. mid you heard 
more In sadness than In wrath Hint he 
WHS n inllUonalre. II.■ was nut such u 
very multimillionaire, for be bad only 
a bowing acqualntanee with the stee. 
trust anil as yet |„. hail bestuwod no 
puhlle library upon an Innoeent com 
uiunlty. The louree of his modest mil 
lions was cheese cream cheese and 
his daughter fervently thanked Und 
that she was not as other I'blcago girls 
were, who had to look upon brenkfaat 
bacon as the streaky origin of the -pa 
termil fortunes. Hlrum ha.I shown 
hlms.-ir so ungrateful as to refuse to 
In-slow thousands upon the Sanskrit 
department of a certain university, in- 
had treated ungenerously requests front 
a school of practical science, and tin- 
press of his beloved metropolis had 
hinted that be was lacking in public 
spirit Therefore he decided to go to 
Europe and, as he expressed it in a mo- 
meutief rare mellowness, "blow it all in 
on a castle." 

Mis Thorn.- had died when the cream 
cheese «as in Its early stages, and the 
millionaire's only child, Elizabeth, was 
the typical daughter of the man 
who lias uehleved financial greatness. 
Phe was slender, buoyant, beautiful - 
and a certain clubman declnred that 
she bad the air of baring "fed on the 
roses mid lain In the lilies of life." 

Through acquaintanceship with cer- 
tain American notables and by right 
divine of grace ami gold Miss Eliz- 
abeth Thome had attained unto the ex- 
perience of a London season Hiram 
had been under the horrible li ipn a 
slon that America expects every worn 
an t" demand a duke, and the thought 
ol confronting a large bund .-f hungry 
creditors belonging to a certain "gnu p" 
had dlstinli.d his p.-an- Hut lie was 
•pared such a lltinn.liil shock, fot pverj 
wearer of tin- magic eight strawberry 
leaves was abroad or already provided 
with a father la law. and at the  I of 
toe season there were but two mem- 
bers ..f the aristocracy wTw were any 
serious nmi'iyam-.v There was Sir' 
Aubrey Penrhyn, who was possessed of 
a tumbledown castle In Wales and of 
many ancestors whose deeds had been 
of doubtful sanctity, The castle was 
sadly In need of repairs, mil Us owner 
bad an appreciation of maidens with 
golden balr and .aim gray eyea. There 
for., when his monocled glance rested 
up'iu Elizabeth Thorne he felt that fate 
had been more than polite to him. and 
he proceeded to compass the fair 
American with Horn I observances. But 
he was elderly and Impervious to Jokes, 

feot Is on his native heath.    He would 
be as bad as a historical novel." 

"Then." gold Mrs Cnrr (Inrdoii Impa- 
tiently, -you had better marry Warren 
I'nge after all." Elizabeth's rheeka 
were of a delicate geranium pink as 
she replied: 

"But a lady can't do tin- asking, If It 
Is the tweiit.etlK-entury." In [hi*speech 
the maiden was acting with not the 
strictest regard for that truth which 
the Father of His Country held dearer 
than many cherry tr»s-s. 

Mr. Wary en Page was an English art 
1st. the younger son of an aged family, 
and his talent was surmiiiie.1 genius liy 
a circle of admiring friends. II.- had 
been Introduced t.. Miss Thorne at the 
New York horse ilmw, had fallen In 
love with her at the Louvre In Paris 
and had endeavored more than once to 
lay his heart and his prospects at her 
fe.-t, but man's desire to propose had 
been foiled by his own consciousness 

"TnR   TRCTtt   IS   THAT   I'VK    LOST   A   PILE 
OF  M.iNCY " 

BE    WAS    KLIIP.III.Y    AMI   IMI'KKVlol'H   To 
fOKKS. 

and his nose was crimson tipped, like 
Burns' mountain daisy, but there the 
comparison ceased, for it was. neither 
wee nor modest. Sir Aubrey had made 
known the fullness ..r bis heart, 
though he made no mention uf the 
emptiness of bis exchciuor; but Eliza- 
beth had deferred her reply until Octo- 
ber, when she was to meet Sir Aubrey 
at the Ainslees' house party. The other 
azure hl.nslcd suitor was the Huron 
von Kelson, who was an Anglo-Ger- 
man of iindouhti-d possessions. His 
fustic was lu better sbapa than that 
belonging to Sir Aubrey, and the same 
might bo said Of Ids nose. lie was de- 
cidedly good looking in a heavy blond 
fashion. 

"But 1 know he'll he fearfully fat 
some day. and he smiles so eternally," 
grumbled Elizabeth to her chaperon. 
Mrs. t'arr-iiordon of New York. 

It was the month of (September, and 
they were at a delightful Devonshire 
Tillage, where Elisabeth was gathering 
Strength and decision for the house 
jiarty in October. 

"My dear child, there Is always some- 
thing wrong, and a husband with u 
perpetual smile would at least have an 
unusual fault." 

"And Sir Aubrey would be very tlre- 
aome. There is something of the feudal 
days about lilm. I believe that be says 
■What, bo!' and 'Uudzooks" when his 

of the disparity in dollars, by the lady's 
consciousness of a certain heart fail 
nre and by the determined guard kept 
by Sir Aubrey ami the noble baron 
These two gentlemen bad -• f.ir re 
membered the repose that stumps the 
cast.- of the He Veres as t,, snub se 
verely the aspiring young  artist.    Hut 
tills Is an ate when in,I !;  |a might 
ler  than  I.In.-  1.1 1,  nn.I   Mr.  Warren 
Page hoarded Hies.- insults in i,.s heart 
until, like Mr Zogbauni. he was pre 
pared to "dra« th ngs with a pencil " 

'in a certain morning in September, 
when the sea was shifting from sap 
pldre to emerald and the sky was one 
blue rebuke to those who would revile 
the climate of   Devon,  th.-i am.- to 
Elizabeth a sk.-teh that aroused wrath 
In her gentle soul, in the background 
was a venerable castle, decidedly the 
worse for centuries ..f wear, and tin 
ravages that time had made on n.s 
wails were being repaired with round 
and radiant American dollars. Occupy- 
ing a prominent place in the fore- 
ground "as th.- figure of sir Aubrey 
ami iHvupylng a prominent position In 
the fine of sir Aubrey was h s pair] 
clan proboscis Tl yes were lack- 
luster, the mouth was a wavering Mm-. 
mid the forehead was of a retiring na- 
ture. Inn tl riisi hm| spent his best 
efforts on   the  n-oinan  In   th.-  s ■ 
Beautiful In its willowy (trace but with 
a suggestion ..f utter wenriness was 
the form of the young creature whose 
faee was that ..f Elizabeth There wi % 
a sadness about the pr.ni.lly cut mouth, 
n biti.-r regret In the dreamy eyes Th. 
tears were nol far away as the Mesh 
and blood Elizabeth read the line be 
neatli 

oh, tir-r"'* nothing half *•- sweet  In lif. 
as lovi * young dream! 

she thought of the garden part.! 
when- Mr, I'nge had don.- his m 
beat to secure her undivided attention 
and where she. with a sllglil dread of 
tin- Inevitable hour, had objected to a 
letea tete and had continued to nb» rh 
the glass} admiration lest.,wed by Sir 
Aubrey's glances.    She had  I n cold 
and sir Aubrey bad I n colder to the 
youthful artist, and. behold, the better 
man had taken Inky  vengeance, 

"It's too bud "I Mr. Page." Elizabeth 
said In linger I'.ut she looked at the 
slender, stately girl, mid a pleased dim 
pie  came  lu  her   riuht  . I k      She 
looked at the grim form ..f sir Aubrey, 
and a yawn widened ln-r dainty mouth. 
Tl..- in.ire she considered t!.»- woman 
In !!,.- picture the more kindly she 
thought of the ur'.lst  who had dealt so 
tenderly  with ln-r  I uty.     The  more 
she considered the figure of Sir Aubrey 
the greater fatigue sin- experienced. 
Rut when sin- regarded the •-- 1 Amer- 
ican dollars that wen- making strong 
the   Welsh   habitation   she   rebelled 
against SUCh use ..f her COUIltry's silver 
and thought that more diamonds wore 
rather to he chosen than an ..id name. 

When a second parcel .nine directed 
In that Is.lil yet delicate handwriting 
she opened it ulmosl as eagerly as If it 
bad eoutnlned a hat from Virot. The 
sketch was entitled •Europe to Amer- 
ica." and In audacity It excelled Mr. 
I'IIL-C'S former production, It depicted 
.me more mi exceedingly attractive 
maiden who bore a startling resem- 
blance to Miss Thorne. At her feet 
knelt two grotesque tigures. In which, 
however, might be seen a fatal likeness 
lo Sir Aubrey and that worthy Teuton, 
the Huron von Uelsen, Eneli gentle- 
Bian was extending a battered cori.net, 
iitul beneath the picture wus the legend. 
"You pays your money and you takes 
your choke." 

"It Is very Insolent of hlui to Insinu- 
ate that my fortune Is the only attrac- 
tion. And yet—and yet the girl Isn't 
ugly." 

Three days afterward Mr. Hiram 
Thorne caaio down to the Devonshire 

village, and Elisabeth saw that some- 
thing had happened. 

"My dear, there's no use In trying to 
k«ep troubla tfoni a cute woman like 
you. The tiuth Is that I've lost a pile 
of money. I'm not quite sure about It 
yet. but then- Is very little hope. We 
wont I..- beggars, for I'll save about 
150,000. Hut we'll have to go homo 
mid live qaletly in some pretty little 
town In New York state Instead i>f hav- 
ing a high old time. But 1 may pick 
It up again, and there's no use kicking." 

'I'm awfully proud of you, doddle." 
said   Elizabeth,   with   a   slight   catch  111 
her voh-o. "You're a hero even if you 
weren't at San Juan." 

"Well," said Hiram composedly, "I 
guess an  American can be as cool as 
file next one." 

"Have you told any one In London?" 
ask.il Elizabeth, 

"1 told Lord Bromley at the club last ! 
night, and he noted like a trump. Hut ] 
of all the -cuds,- as the English .all i 
them, that I ever met those two good 
for nothing creatures that were hung , 
lug round yon for two months arc the 
worst.    They happened to he near  j 
and   1   thought  the  only  s pluro thhl'j 
was for me to tell  them all about It. , 
It was like taking a trip to the north i 
pole.    They  froze  me  up completely, j 
and   I   mine  near   knocking   that    i 
founded glass inn. Sir Aubrey's eye. 1 
don't think you'll I..- troubled with ei- 
ther of th.-m. hut If you ever recognize 
their existence on this planet you're no 
daughter of mine I was going out 
when I met that artist fellow, Mr. 
Pnge, and he's a while man. no mistake 
allOUt  it.      He seemed s,, Klail  tO see  mo 
that I mill Ida! the whole business and 
added a few remarks about Sir Aubrey I 
»n.l  tl ther   blamed   foul,     lie Just, 
got hold of my hand as If I were his 
'"">■• '"St  '*■ and said. -Weil. Ini aw- 
fully >.,rry for your sake, >;,-. Thorne, 
but Its a good Ihing I ,-et a  man' 
Then I..- came p. *.-.■ me this morning 
and asked me to give you a letter ..r 
something  from  him.     lie said  you'd 
Be« 't SO. r If | took ,:n r It." 

Lost fortune and vanishing lovers 
wen- ,,f small moment in comparison 
with the dainty whit,- parcel thai Miss 
li..nn- carried .low   the seashore, 
whil.. h.-r father remained to break the 
a.-us p. Mrs. Carr-llordon. There was 
a small sketch which Elizabeth did nol 
regard, and   there  was a   letter  which 
»' I'"'"'1   "'ii.i  greai  eagerness  and 
her best hatpin. And this is what she 
read. 

MINOT  LEDG.^   LIGHT. 

My  Dear Elizabeth   V   ;r . nn.' has h«- 
•• ae   wi  familiar to  my  in   ....   ,  ,.,,,   | 
™s n. i id..] to trill «   ■ :. ,.... tnmi 
p. rfeetly well thai I . -.-.. ,-. , tor you 
have been trying t . keep m.- i m tellli * 
>■■ i si. for th.- h.st >;x m ... . you io 
""'  kn iw  h. w   m i. h   I   I. but   I 
Shall    try    t..   tell   y. „   nb ..it    .,. ..    wh. n   I 
'"•'••• 1' » '-  '     .- .nshlre I        ■- >w 

I haw been rnth'-r   i ■   -.-. ird I   r not In- 
tr i ling thla »ubj   -t ..n your ief, re  ■ 
I   t you wer.i Bo ill  .: .  • ■   ■ h I hill my 
vlrl   ■ -   p    . l   !...-. ....   ......        ... ,ir 

nil      ru     I .   ■.,.(.. r tl w i- yes- 
lei hilt    J       .    ST,     ;..      • !.':- 
Hll the il< ir. .- ■.. me i , .•.-,. , |a „ 
brick, and I In ,„• h.. will . m. and live 
»!'■•' ua In si     Knell    f i m.  ma- 
terial     I  ha v.   ■   »m ill , •   . h  my 
mi ihvr left mo   iii   in,   .., , ernity ,,... 
..-Btly for my   work, -•■■ I Inn  «    ... ,.i i... 
able to k   ■■■    II r hi. ■.. -    -   i i      .. .,., . 
rsslnnsl dinner at Hi- hm.-n.i    V • ry mo- h 
and IIIM   . - 

WARRKN nKRKSFi i:'i PAOE 

"* f all the ••' w>k:" g iped Eliza 
both But she was tr mid..I with In- : 

souiida that night, and when Mr. I'nge 
found ln-r near a plctucsiptc old r... !< 
the following morning -I.- found it 
difficult to say much, because one is 
obliged to u|en the lips -.. irticulate 
distinctly.    Ui.ii si,., was allowed I be 
use „r nil ih,, organs of s| li her only 
rei . !•*' «  - 

"My l. ,i is all rronked II seems t>. 
me that you've taken things very aim h 
for grun .ii 

"Tl..- iiiiin who hesitates Is lost. Whnl 
did ywi think of my last sketch?"    It 

The lll.lorle Storm   » lileli  lle.irored 
Ihe  Orlicliial   Slruelure. 

The lighthouse on M.u it's ledge 
stands within the shadow .,f., tragedy. 
It is the second structure erected up in 
the ledge. The first lighthouse and the 
lives   It   held   were  claimed   by  th,, „ea 
Began  in  1x47 and  completed  in .\„ 
vemlier.  1848,   It   was overwind I In 
April, is.-,i Its destruction was th. 
most tragic event in the history of our 
lighthouse establishment. The struc 
ture was an octagonal tower supported 
upon wrought iron piles strengthened 
1'J brail's. The piles penetrated rive 
feet Into the riM-g. tin the braces, ihir 
ty four and a half feet ahov.- the rock, 
the keeper had constructed a platform 
for the storage of bulky articles mid 
bad fastened to the lantern deck, sixty- 
three feet above the rock, a live and ,1 
half Inch hawser, which he hud no 
ehored to a seven ton granite block 
Along this hawser articles were hoist 
<d up to the platrarin and there land 
ed. These Improvements wrn- .-on 
venl.-nt and fatal, not. however, to H11 
keeper who made them, for he was or 
shore when the storm which bus be 
cine historic for Its fury hurst ovel 
the coast. 

On Monday, April II 1851, there wat 
a strong easterly gale blowing. At thai 
time there were on the tower two us j 
Blatant keepers ami a friend of tin 
principal keeper. The visitor becami 
frightened at the Oral Indication of 0 ' 
st'.nn. and in resp1.11.se 1,, a signal frou 

the tower a boat put off for Cohassel 
and look lilin ashore,   On Tuesduy tin 
wind swung around to the northeast, 
the most dangerous quarter from 
which   the  elements  can   burl   them 
selves    Upon    Mlllot'S.   IIS   they    tllell   re 
Jolce in the accumulated fury of mllei 
of wind torn sea By the 10th it had 
increased to n hurricane, and the towot 
was so completely burled In the heavy 
s.-as that nothing "f It could lie soon 
by the group of anxious watchers al 
Cohasset. 

About 1 o'clock in the ev.-ning of the 
10th the platform was wash.si ashore. 
Thou the watchers knew that the wa- 
ter had risen to within seven feet of 
the tower At nightfall It was seen 
that the light was burning. It was ob- 
served nt iltfnl Intervals until 10 
o'clock that night, when it was finally 
lost to sight. At 1 o'cl "•!< on the morn- 
ing ..f Thursday. April IT, Just at the 
turn ..f the Hood, when the ontstrenni- 
lini tide and the liirnslilng hurricane 
m. t ul Mlnot's, a violent tolling of the 
lighthouse h.ll was heard. After that 
11.. sound rose above t!,.- din of the 
storm. About ''• o'chs-k In the in..ruing 
a ran walking nlong the shore -aw- a 
'hair washed up a Intl.- distance ahead 
of him. Examining it. he recognized it - 
us liming been In the wat.-h room "f 
tl. wer   After this discovery no one 
bad any doubts "f the tragedy which 
bad I n enacted behind the curtain of 
tin- storm, when u lifted naught was 
seen over Mlnot's ledge hut the sea. its 

white crests streaming triumphantly In 
the gale. 

It Is believed by thos mpetent to 
Judge ..f sii. h matters il at the deatrur 
tlon ..f the tower was due to the sur 
foe which the platform constructed 
by the keeper offered t 1 the wares and 
I" the strain ..f the hawser upon the 
structure. Every time this hawser was 
struck l.y a sen It actually tugL-e,l at 
the tower, Th.-ro seems also little 
doubt that the sum appropriated by 
congress f..r the building ..f the light- 
1 -.■ was Insufficient by about two- 
thirds for such a struetui s the peril- 
ous situation cnlle I for   Century, 

SUMMER DRUG NEEDS 
AT JAYNES' 

LOW PRICES. 
These are not leaders—nor bait 

to draw you into our stores for 
the sake of selling you other 

goods, I he list below is composed of things par- 
ticularly in demand during warm weather. Things 
that help t«, make hot days more bearable—and 
so we call your attention to th.-m—to their little 
prices and their high quality. Everything you 
buy at Jayn.s' is exactly as represented. Our 
guarantee promises satisfaction in every pur- 
chase—and we make the promise good. 
flu.. •_ r\ Regular Price. 
Clover s Dog soap gfi 
Knock'em stiff Dog soap     ,a:>   ," 
Spratt Dog soap gs   ,, 
Jaynes' Klea and Mange soap '.". 
Mennen's Talcum i'owder  25 
Colgate's       " "     .25 
Comfort powder a:.,   50 
Amolin powder    .15 
Spiro "        ' '25 
Mum < Deodorant)         -J.'.    ". 
Rogers & Gallet's Toilet powder..'.'...'.    -J:. 
La Blache powder .-,0   ' 
Swandown powder -j:,    ' 
Gossamer powder  

Our Price. 
 19 
 20 
 17 
 25 
 15 

.15 
35 

.13 
.19 
.23 
.19 
.31 
.12 
.15 

...18, 

Rexall Talcum powder.!."!"'.'"""! . ".    .'. in 
Cuticura snap 
W Miolairy's Facial snap  
Packer's Tar soup  
rear's soap unscented  
Dr. Kelt's Fool soap  
K.igors \- Gallet's violet soap  

■s"' j  Hygienique unscented  
Kesinol soap   

.25 
,2B 

,80 

.2.'. 

.19 
.17 
.15 
.10 
.19 
.19 
.29 
.19 

We hav.- always aimed t.. attract the "cume-again" 
trade ["here is only .me way i" accomplish this—by 
Riving complete satisfaction fortheleasi money. That 
we have succeeded is proved by our always busy stores 
and the immense amount of HIK^IS WO sell. 

JAYNES <FX CO.. 
1 h MO   MM. ft 

50 Withlnrlti. SI: cor Hiram    l"T SiCuniha SI, otj. Oik 
KJ Sum. Si, co.. Sovth us Sunn' SI. 

BOSTON.   MA -V. ^ ™ 

WE CIVE S. « H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS. 

HALL'S 
Always restores color to (tray hair, all the dark, rich color it used 
to have. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all 
aaiTojHilTdisappears.  An elegant dressing," l~j!r?,r„T.-,"'V.r.'s,T° " 

• 
* 
• 
• 

* 

• 
* 
* 
• 
$ 
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The Burglar Man! j 
His origin dates back to the time ol Adam, and Ins species will J 
never die.     Ik- is always with  us.     There is no protection in " 

locked doors, hurglar alarms or  watchdogs     They are merely 

precautions.    Protection is afforded onl)   iv the Burglary I nsur- 
.He-  I'olicv.     1..-I  us write you one  before you go away this 1 
summer, 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and  99  WATER   ST., 

TEL.   MAIN   1381. 

»S    MEWTON  a    KNAPP UUoTOlN, 

♦♦'%'%*%^^-*****'%'%-%-^%%'*-e*%-e»-%-»>^sk^^%i 

I . ■', ''■ ^   ■«*     --V 

"TUB MAS win. BBSITATBS in L. sr." 

was even then lying ol her feet, and 
Mr. Pnge rescued It from an encroach- 
ing wave. 

Boldly prominent lu r.,1. white and 
UlUH wer* tile stirs mid stripes with 
the union Jn.k Cupid had liultod be- 
neath their folds und wus hnslly tying 
theui with n love knot. 

■My d.ar little girl." said the nrtlst ' 
softly, -tiii' only lasting Angle-Ameri- 
sun alliance must he made by hearts 
-neither club r diamonds." 

A   Xnturnl  Curlualtj-. 

James Pompelly, u cobbler nt mil 
Hewitt avenue, has one of nuture's 
curios In the shape of nn endless aider 
root that evidently urew urniind s log 
SDOUt a foot In diameter.    There were 
oritfuniiy several sumii branches, but 
It Is Impossible to discover the point 
wbeco the ends crew together, forming 
an utmost iierfii-t circle. The curio 
wm» fcmml by a suiull boy. —Everett 
(Wash.) lt.-c.iril. 

Playlnoi i nnl.. 
The Invention of playing eartls has 

been attrlhtitMl t,. th,. Chinese, Hin 
.I....S. Arnhlsns and Roninns, bin cards 
.is now used were Invented l.y Jacques 
(Irlnitnnneur, ■. pnlntpr In Paris in the 
fourteenth century. They were su i 

"I t.. have he. n il.-i nunle t ,r the 
iiniuseiuent ..f Charles VI. ..f l-'mncp, 
"In. was deriimred    The  French  luul 
pnrtlculnr names for the Iwelv mrl 
•lids. The four kln-.H were |..iv:.l. 
Alexnm'er, Cnesnr and Charles; i,,, 
four .;'i 'ens, Anclne, Esther, Judith 
nml PIIIIUH; the f r.ir knaves, ..r knights, 
• ".-:.•!• tl,.- Imne, l.iincelut, I.., :;:■•,. un.l 
lo 't..r .1.- c.n rln ml     i arils seem orla 
innlly, however, lo have i n laken to 
Kiiitlnnd   dh'.'.t   from   Spnln,   linvlng 

I ""''id'.v   I n   Introduced    Into    that 
nntrj by the \|..-,!•-. ::.,. ,.|ubs In 

Spanish curds not lie mt t-ef. iis as with 
us. but cudgels thai is, busies the 
spades, or swords, ospndns. They were 
at first stamped from wood blocks In 
outline und filled in hy hand, hut after 
the invention ,,f engraving the best 
artists engraved them on copper and 
Struck them off at oii.e. i'..111111!.lues 
were spades; rabbits, clubs: pinks, dia- 
monds, and roses, hearts. Human ilg 
uivs opposed to those ..r Bowers and 
animals were (he ancestors of court 
curds. 

The Chimney   Iwlft. 
One of  the   popular  errors concern. 

Ing the chimney swiri is the belief that 
it   Is   a   swallow,   and   It   Is   called   tile 
chimney swallow- hy nine-tenths of the 
people. As a matter of fact, however. 
It Is not even closely related to the 
swallows, being much more nearly akin 
to the bumming birds and the goat- 
suckers, l.lkc birds of the hitler .lass, 
swifts fii-il on insects which they iiip- 
turo on the wing. Their powers of 
flight are marvelous, while on root 
they me practically helpless. Their 
wings have been developed to a won- 
derful degree,  hut   their foot,   through 
disuse,   have   hi me  weak   and  nulto 
useless for purposes of locomotion. 
Their toe nulls are sharp, however, and 
enable them to cling securely to the 
Inside of a chimney, and when, for any 
reason, a nest gives way and falls 
down, as It often does, the young birds. 
if not too small, scramble up to the 
top of the chimney to be fed by Ihelr 
parents until they are able to shift 
fir themselves.—Washington Star. 

pHVStCIAKSendonw 
'■ '   W.   B.   Erecl 
Form r rsct. Thst'i 

'".i'i-t Die Erect  Form „ 
founded   or    Hi,    natural 

■- wining i-mrad ol 
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WEINOART:N BROS.. 
Msktn 

3r.--).-9 Bro.d».y. New York 

CARPETWORK 
New 1. Ihe Hi...- In hHve v.mr Itiu-.ioi.l .'nri.ri. 

on* I and old sariieti mad i<> mK..   time 
>.'ui I'liior. 1 atsu.   AllklnriSul osr|Hit work. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works, 7 UL'EL PLACE, 
WOHURN. 

Telephone,    13 1-3  Wobum.        ' 

A PERFECT BATH ROOM 
s essential in every home where running 

water is obtainable. Oblain our estimate 
LL'.MIIINC. WORK 

You will rind it surprisingly low when 

quality ol work and materials used are 
considered. No job is too large or 100 
small for us. 

6E0. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
 PLUMBERS  

30 PLEASANT ST.,      WINCHESTER 

Fishing tackle at Wilson's. 

All the best known inks at Wilson's. 
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Railroad  Building In  Korea. 

Thut the Japs an- quite as effective 

In fin Industrial as In n  military way 
Is shown by the raplil milliner In which 
they are pushing nillr.mil construction 

in Korea,   A recent report from United 

States Minister Allen states that south 
of S.siul there an1 BO miles now com 

plet.il on either end OUt of the whole 
208 miles, the whole to Is" i ipletis) 

this year 
To the north the Seoul Wlju railway 

_ _..    ___ -_Vi Stamina and Grit City  Ownership. 
Walter C.   llaium.   Ainerlean consul , j 

at Bull, England, makes a very inter-1 No man can arise to anything 
anting report of the progress in that | very great who allows himself to 
ancient city tlnee the Inception of the be tripped or thwarted by irnpedi- 
pollry of the municipal ownership of [merits. His achievement will be 
street car* live years ago. t'p to that | in proportion to his ability to list 
[line Hull hail been considered one of I triumphantly over the stumbling 
the most uninviting places in Great ', blocks which trip others. 
Britain, It bad no public improve- I When I hear a young man whin- 
ments, the streets were exceedingly ; ing that he has no chance, corn- 
narrow and 111 paved, the street ear  plaining that fate has doomed him 

never luting   system was Inadequate and antiquated, , to mediocrity, that   he  can 

•JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year,  the    Winchester 

Star, 82.00, in advance. 

Special Advertising Rates. 
«jr-Ailvei11».    . 11-i •■•!.• l*i," •■ Foi s 

•■ Kiui.l " •■ 1....1. ■ w.i I," urn! the like, 
Insorlcl al tin -in!, in, ml.' ..I mi, . 
■ash. Tic- -.■■■>--. lei ■..11.1, nn.l.-r "N« 

-.1 f,.i  ,i  I 

Is also progressing very fast. Itla 
goes ..n dav ami night in a deep roek and altogether conditions were so bad 
cut near Seoul. This Is expected in he thai the place, although the third port 
completed to Plngyang this year. j In the kingdom, had such an unsavory 

This will give a complete line fnmi | name that it wns avoided by tourists 
I-'usnn. on Hi,- smith, to Ptngyung, on and was only visited by those who hail 
the north, by the beginning "f the new j to go then- on business.    But with the 

Paragraphs." will be I'hiirgtHl lot m I m> per 
Hue tlr-t ills.'   ui.1 :■ ••HI- |«T llnrforcarh 

iiaerll.iu,   No chsrfe te In- !.-«- tlisn 
Hi -i ui-.-i t .in. 

#Ubs.-.|iie 
SO MIUH I 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  
Why tae Location was Selected. 

No doubt many persons have 

thought it singular that the parish 

of the Epiphany should select a 

location (or their proposed hand 
some church edifice on the west 

side of the town at the corner ol 

Church and Central streets, and 

not in what is known as the centre 

of the town. When one stops to 

consider this location it will be 

found to be in about the geographi- 

cal centre of the town. The mem- 
bers of the parish evidently having 

before them this fact when they 
decided on this location, were only 

looking into the future, doubtless 

knowing that the greatest exten- 
sion ot the town in the future will 

be in that section where land for 

building purposes is abundant and 

available. Fifty years is bound to 

bring about great changes in Win- 

chester judging by .the past quarter 

centui). 

year. That a nation whose attention Is 
engrossed in a giguntlc war cau yet 
Mini time to push the construction of a 
railroad in such a rapid and effective 
manner Is little short of marvelous 

Concerning the bulkllng of the south 
em line, from Pusan to Seoul, the 
Japan Daily Mall of Yokohama re- 
cently said 

We 1,-aru from the Ji Ji Shlmpo that the 
total length of this line i» -•••' miles and 

I thut it Is divided nearly equully by Vong- 
' O.UIK. which lies ISO nill<-s south "f Seoul 

and l*. mllea north ,-f Fusan   Work Is be- 
Ins parried ■ n rigorously from Yongdona 
in  t.oth directions and  from  Pusan  and 
S.i'iil toward ih,- north and south, respee- 

i lively.  The whole will be Bnlrtied, 11 is ex- 
pected, by the end of this year.   Already 

[  construction trains are running  front  P*U- 
snn t-> Chhongdo, BO miles, and from Seoul 

I to rhy-ngthnk. 50 miles    A section of 3* 
I mllea southward from rhy.-nKthuk and 13 

miles  northward from Chhons-il,. will be 
finished by June or July, mtiklm; 1M miles 
open In all.   The portion not actually com- 
menced, but only surveyed,  is HT miles. 
There  Is u  very  >ltmvult  piece  of  tunnel- 
ing nt  Ssnghyon In  the thirteen mile sec- 
tion   beyond   Chhongdo      The   tunnel   it 
3.IW0 feel long, nn.l not more than one-half 
has been pierced     it cannot  he finished 
speedily,  nn.l  the  Intention   Is  to curry   a 
temporary  line over the hill so  ns not   to 
delay    the    opening   of    Ihe   service.      TWO 
bridges of from i.SOO to l.ano f.-.-t und one 
of 2,'»0 feet will  have to be built 

The    orient     Is     truly     awakeulng 

advent of the mayoralty or sir Alfred 
Uelder In l«« a new policy was in 
troduced, The wand of progress seem 
ed to IMISS over the i-try. mid a trans 
formation has taken place. Broad ave- 
nues have been cut .from tin- business 
center of the city  to the corporation 

get a start for himself, but must al- 
ways   work   lor   somebody    else; 
when I see him finding unconquer-l 
able  obstacles  everywhere,   when 
he tells me that   he  could do  this I 
or that if he could only get a  start. : 
if   somebody   would help  him,   I , 
know there  is  very   poor  success 
material in him; that he is not made 
of the stuff that   rises     He   ac- 
knowledges that he is not equal to 
the  emergencies    which   confront 
him.     lie confesses his weakness, 

IF 
YOU   HAVE   AN   IDEA 

of changing your residence,   let  me show you 
houses In Winchester. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

" Over Post Office. 

line,  many  new  buildings   have been ; his inability to cope with obstacles 
erected, the streets have I n paved In ', which others surmount.      When  a 
the  is-st  and most enduring mnnner, I man tells us that   luck   is   again .t 
the ear lines have bcin n.-.pilred and   him,that he cannot see any way ol 

doing what he would like to do, he modernised, an unfailing supply of Al- 
tered  drinking   water   has   Uvii   Intro admits that he is not master ol the 
dtieed and the dock systems Improved . situation, that he must give wayti 
and enlarged until the city today is one 
of the best, If not the best, provided 
with docks of iiny city In England, 
As a n-sult the city's trade and popu- 
lation have rapidly Increased. 

The ,|ly ownership of the street rail- 
way Hues has revolutionised the service 
In the city, From being the most 
antiquated they are now among the 
most Improved In England. 

One of the chief itecullnrltles of the 
Hull tram system Is tin- double deck 
car.    All the cars, of which there un- 
lit! In number, nn- of this pattern.    In 
adopting tin- double decker, however, 

opposition because he is not lug 
enough or strong enough to sur- 
mount it. He probably hasn't lime 
enough in his backbone to hold a 
straw erect. 

There is a weakness in the man 
who always sees a lion in the   way 
ol what lie wants to do, whose deter- 
mination is nol  >1 rung enough   lo 

| overcome Ihe obstacle.      He  has 
p   not the inclination to buckle down 
1   to solid, hard   work.-      He   wants 

success, bill he  does   not   want   it 
badly enough  lo   pay   the    price. 
The desire to drift along, to take 

The PllddlesBX county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

DKPOSITORY FOR 
Commonwealth ol   Massachusetts 

Town ol Winchester 

Deposits, June 9,   1004, ....       $I82,OI7.27 

Surplus and lindMded Profits, June o,   1904, I0.A45.72 

fr ink A. Cutting, Pr«,        lames W Rusifl'. Vice Pret.       C. E. Bi'itll, Cai"-i-r. 

 I'lltKi TORS — 
I.. Itlpb-y.     Preeluu.IE.lb.ve..      Pred I. Psttee, 

Prank i. Cuttlnc,    J inn - IV II »ell,    ■ io.il- 
Oenrge ,\ Pen .1.1, 

K. ItHrr-it. 

Korea, the dirty and sleepy  corner of   •" "very city in ilr.-at Britain and In- 

the fur east. Is to be reclaimed.    The 

rnllrond  Is the  harbinger of pmitress, 
and when- It has made Its appearance 

trade and clvlllrjitlon will certainly fol 
low.    New  lines are constantly  Is-lnir 

built In China, and It Is only a question 
of time when the swarms of dead hu 

mnnlty in the yellow kingdom will be 
touched -with a  new life.     Knglaml is 

pushing  Into Tlls-t.   and  that  land  of 

mystery  anil  seclusion  can   no  longer 
hold back the tide of Invasion from the 

west. 
The humnn race Is one rare, and the 

whole earth must be Claimed for nil- 
vanivuienr. What has happened to 

Japan must happen to all Asia. 

Hull has only followed the style in use | things easy, to have  a good   tune, 
overbalances ambition, 

land.    Kecent statistics show timt of |    Obstacles will look large or small 
the  0,000 el.-etrte cars  In   use  In   the ' to you according   to   whether   you 
I'nlted Kingdom 1* |ier cent an- double   are large or small, 
deckers  and  only  10 per  cent  slngb- |     People who have a  tendency  to 
d.-ekers    i:. this way the seating ca- J magnify difficulties lack the sl.im- 
pa.-lty of the ears is more than dou- J ji,a   and  grit   necessary    to    win. 

They are not willing to sacrifice   i 
little comfort and pleasure.    They 

Prof. C   F   A Currier 
In  the  Matrimonial   Market. 

Those wonderful Japs;     Whether In 

Word received irom the hospital   martial or  matrimonial affairs, they 
,,       , ,. i,    ,-    ,- • art' worth studving    The praise of the in lirookline reports Prof,   turner:     ' .       , ,      "   , ,. 

' . geisha   girl   has   been  sung  the  world 
as continuing to improve from  the   ,,„„„„,     ,„„ u „,,.,„., „„„ ,,,„ iB ,„„ 

after i fleets of Ihe   amputation   of    t|10. only portion of female Japan that 
his right leg ;,i>; week     This  will    is worthy of note.   For example, then- 

be   found  pleasing   news  to    the    ls   the   *ldow     Tt">   wl,1"w'  "f  "">' 

many friends of this gentleman. 

It is not expected that he will be 

SJ far recovered as to fully assume 

his duties as Chairman of the ; 

School Hoard when the schools 

open in September as under the ' 

most favorable conditions he will 

nut be able to leave the hospital 

for three months 

Prof, Currier has taken a deep 

interest in the schools, perhaps to 

a greater degree than most people 

suppose. This work comes in line 

with his duties as a professor in 

the Massachusetts Institute of 

Technology, where he is much re- 

spected for his ability, so that in 

Mr. Currier the schools have had 

the experiences of an up-to-date 

educator. 

An Injustice to the Public. 

The decision i oi Ihe K.ulroad Commis- 
sioners, .tiler Hie healing last Tuesday on 

tlie \Voliuin and Lexington Iroliey Mrcs, 

was a little belter than a farce. They 

decided that the rn.li man, or woman, 

ma) ride on the I- & I'.. cars for 5 cents 

between YVohurn and Lexington, while 

the poor man. or woman, must pay 10 

cents! It was an otiicia! endorsement 
ot the old moss-back theory, or system, 

that, one would think, a .Mate hoard 

compotoed ot  supposed  intelligent  men,   on* that are busy rtdUdDB th. 

rllme has a charm of her own. but the 

widow of Japan Is a dream, and the 

Is-st of if Is that she Is a dream that 

comes true. 
All of these things the world already 

knew But here Is a dellgliifiil piece 

of femininity from the Flowery King 
dolii that has Just 11.in,- to light The 

marriageable ones- maiden or widow, 

as the ease may 1M» let the fact be 
known In the way they wear their 

hair. Think of the convenience of It; 
A man there n.ssl not be lost In follow 

log n blind lead. 
Widows -of whom there will soon 

unfortunately he a greatly Increased 

Dumber Cut their hair short and comb 
It back plainly without a parting, nil 

less indoed they are prepared to no- 
cept fresli offers. In which ruse they 
give a broad hint of their Inclinations 

by twisting their hair round a long 

shell hairpin placed horizontally across 

the buck of the head. Marriageable 
maidens distinguish and, as It were, 

Advertise themselves by combing their 

looks high In front and arranging them 

In the form of a butterfly which Is 
something to he caught or a fan half 

open and adorning these slgnlllc-int de 
signs with bright colored tin 11M and gold 

or silver cord. Speaking generally, the 

dressing of the hair, which is changed 
at Intervals from childhood upward, is 
an indication of the age arid position 

of the simple minded and fotcittiltlng 
female Jap. 

While praising the soldiers and sail- 

nitallon 

bled, the upper deck accommodating 
more passengers than the lower deck. 
The Hull ears are of two different dl 
mentions, tin- smaller seating twenty- 
two  passengers   Is-low  and   thirty live 
Oil    top 

After careful Investigation Mr 
Hatnui concludes that the double deck 
ears are suitable for American use and 
enters into a rather extended argu- 
ment In their favor 

N.-\t to the style of ears the chief 

distinguishing     feature   of    the    Hull 
tramway system is the cheapness of 
the fares. These are 1 penny rj cents) 

on all linos and for all distances. The 

financial results of this low fare system 

are finally Interesting I'tiring the 
latest twelve months reported on then- 

were ten miles of double track, or twen- 

ty miles of single track. In operation. 
The gross Income was about 1440.000. 

The cost of operation w-as alsiut 9238.- 
OOO. This left n gross protlt of (212.000 

and. disiuoting Interest on the Invest- 
ment and the sinking sum. left a net 

profit of 1123.000, or an average of 
over 112,000 a mile of double track. 

which went Into the city treasury' 
Mr H11111111 .-loses his report with this 

significant statement: 

These sre the resells of the munlelpnl- 
btatlon of city transit In Hull They give 
American Cities .1 striking pr.»>f of the 
mistake they have neeb- In surrendering 
their streets to private companies thut 
opsrats th.- lines for their private beneflt 
and often te ihe detriment ,-f Hi- public 

see so much hardship in working 
their own way through college 01 
starting in business without capital 
that they do neither These 
people always look lor somebody 
to help them, to give them a boost, 
—Orison Swett Mardcn in Success. 

A Public Nui8anco. 

Col. !•' S Hesseltineol Melrose in a 
communication to the lioston Record 
says ol the pests that are making such 
havoc in tins part ol the State . 

The brown-tail moth is not harmless 
and it does poison   the   sensitive   skin   of 

any person where it touches. I have. 

within 14 hours, seen the neck ol a person 
where one alighted while this patl> >as 

111 the house, all covered with blotches 

and she suffering Horn the irritation 

We.should destroy every one ol the mothl 

that we can They are at night in swarms 

around the electric lights in Melrose ami 
it was ihe strong 1101th wind that drove 
them into Kosion. I.very one ol ihem, 

if possible, should be destroyed before 

ihey make their nest. 

Just  now   we   are  Buffering   from  the 

This will  Interest   Mothers. 

Mothei Grays Sweet Powder lor chil, 
dren, cine revenshness, bad stomach, sum- 
mer bowel tumble, teething disorders 
move and regulate the bowels and desti •> 
worms Thev never (ail. Over ;c oco 
testimonials. At all druggists, .-5c. 
Sample free, Address. Allen S t daisied 
U-Kov   \   V 

Making Friends Every Day. 

This can truthfully be said of JKI.I.-O ICE 

cakAM POWDKK, the new- product fur mak- 
ing the most delicious ice cream you ever 

ate : everything in the pai kaee. Noth- 
ing tastes so good in hot weather. All 

grocers are placing it in stork H your 

grocer can't supply you send 251: for i 

packages by mail. Four kinds: Vanilla, 

chocolate, strawberry and unllavored. 

Address, The Genesee Pure Food Co. 
Ilox 295. Le Koy. X. V. 

Cornmonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlI'DLI -I \. -v 

PROBATE '"I'K'I 
1 Hill rill 

1    - .1 

r. 

BOSTON. 
331 BOYLKTON ST. 

(opposite  the Arlington  Street Churrh\ 

Will Kf-hPEN IS ITS SEW BriLDISG, SEPT. fi, |W|, 
Thl« gchool now ha* the n 

pletr   and  eitermve  private 
n«t elegant, cm 

ritermve  private  sen—•! huilaint in 
America.    In the pljnuinK »nd mrtiishing ot ;t« 

NV'W     RVIXDIXa 
expentr   hi«  not  Seen  inn-i-leted   even   in  :hr 
ininutctt detail.   New fitting* nl «.prnil drtigt 
,. •    md to hive taken the |<! ice nl the .<r 
dinar* furniture u*e<l m M-ho..i building! [he 
entire outfit nf thf -fhool in its old huilding nai 
!».!. - icrlficed th it tlir -chnol in the 

Mi.- li.'Ir.-RMinv, next ■! kin, rredltn 
utlier pervDii* mtn.-i.-l in tlieealate 
Ann     lt-4k.-r.     lit.'    of     Wlllflimiter, 
Cuunty. tlewa I. mteatul*). 
WllKRR\a a|M-tltlon ha* bern iirt'nettted t> 

-.■it.! • ■-.11ft !«■ »:r!tiit it letter <-f a<lmInlutration 
mi the r-ktate ol -,.i.l ileceanetl iu Margaret K. 
Hnkrr.l Hoinervllle, in the < mnti nf Middle- 
..-\. \< Ithmil giving MMirHj mi liei bond. 

V 1: in* lien-li) i-i'i| to u linear nt a Probate 
I'.Min I-. u |II-M MiCaiiibrlditv t, mid Co mm ->i 
M'.l.tt.-.A.    .11   ilf    alKtli    tik}     ■'     >-r!-'   I 
A I»  IWI. ..t int • 1 I'I l- rk   11 :li«- fnrenooii.ti'idi 
caii*e, if :in> >i.'i ban . arlij tlie -t Imuld nut 
i'.- ifranted, 

And *ald petltlntier la heroh) directed t« ifjve 
|.HI.it.- notice tlierei-f, in I.IIMI«1I1IIJ{ thu citatl n 
■•nee In eaeh roek, for three uneeewlve \\<-k*. 
in tin- Wineheater KTAH, -I newanaper inib- 
llahedln Winchester, the lit-1 iiubllcatlun to be 
one  duy,  at least, before aaid Court. 

Wit no-*, I'M \ 111 ,-.1. M« IMIHK, Kaqnire, Fir^t 
.Indge uf aald Court, tlili iwenty.llftli dav "f 
duly, in thf year one ih maand nine hundred 
and I'oir. 

W   K   K'KIKHS, \--t   KegtaCer. 
■-.-.H5.I.: 

^ypsy moth •*"»! I have been studying ilie    might have only the neweat and beat ii'i.u ;ihle, 

If    thf 
of    ,-tr. 
wish .1 
the nu 

mlvoents-n >f tho n 
■ot car lltii'B In tho 
good object lesa in • 

■•■lit n ilu'V runnot .1. 

iiml''li>iiltxiill<>n 
I'nlted  Statca 

m th. ir side of 
Lot tor thnn tti 

would let their ULCS against, and adopt 

MI.'!-.' „ mure rational, and just to poor 
people. I hey ordered that the Lexing- 

ton 3c Ho.slon Mrert Railroad Company 

>hould continue lo lax 10 cents fur single 

tickets between VVoburn and Lexington, 
and sell books containing 20 lickels lor 

51.00! 'I he decision was clearly an in- 

justice to the public, [or which the fair- 

ness ol the hoard oi Commissioners, or 

their*intelligence, is open to challenge. 
Woburn nuertsts w_-re represented by 

the leading business men, who made 

strong pleas (or 5-cent fare between here 
and Lexington. But it was no go. the 

VIIMI-'>'I 1 civ tor an easily explained 
reason, la\ored the Companv. and poor 
people must either pay 10 cents tor a 
trollev rule 10 Lexington, or go afoot.— 
[ Woburn Journal. 

What to do Until the   Doctor 
Arrives. 

If it is a case ot colic or cholera morbus 
!tve C hambetlain's  Colic,   Cholera and 

Marrhoea Remedy and you will have  no 
need of a doctor, 
pharmacy. 

of   tlif   Kusshin   ego,   let   nn   not   fowl 

the dainty femininity of the Island tu> 
pin* wim aro considerate enough to h»t 
a IIIHII know when they are in thf rout- 
rlmonlal market. 

A twelve pound NVw Jersey fish PP 

cent I y   caught   had   In   Its   stomach   » 
watch stolen three yean ago.   Query; 
which la the greater miracle, the iisii 
■wallowing the watch or n man aw:il- 
lowlng the atory ? 

There are seven candidate* for presi- 

dent: Roosevelt Parker, Watson. Swal- 
low, I>ebs, Corrigun and Scott. There 
will be six victims for the slaughter, 

A St. Lonls man wnutn a divorce be- 

cauwe his wife has not spoken to him 

for eleven years. That Is not the com- 

plaint of most men. 

The discomforts of summer railway 

travel will now he doubled by the 1m- 

Foi sale by O'Connor's I portunities of the straw vote man. 

etmlv the Hull tramway ay atom 

Utilities that are public In their na- 
ture should be operated fur the public 
good rather than fur private greed. 
When they are so operated, the world's 
progress, prosperity and happiness will 
be Correspondingly Increased 

Milking  by  Klectriclty. 

A recent consular report from Ger- 
many tells of a newly Invented ap- 
paratus Tor milking cows by electrici- 
ty, in which rubber hoods are attach- 
ed   to   the   Udder   of   the   COW.      These 
hoods are connected with n vessel fur 
receiving the milk by means of a rub- 
ber tube, t'ruiu which the nlr is exhaust- 
ed by means of the electrical device. It 
Is claimed that the suction Hum secur- 
ed   resembles   very  closely   the  sucking 
tt a calf and that for this reason the 

, row "lets down" her milk more freely 
Hum wnen milked by hnnd. It Is also 
claimed that absolute cleanliness of 
the milk may be secured when this 
method of milking is employed. 

The courts have decided that the 
[gorrotes do not have to. wear trousers. 
It Is evident that the Judges who made 
Ihe decision bftve had experience with 
St. Louis climate in summer. 

uiimal and how lo deal with them, tin 

tnv place at Melrose within a few days I 

have gathered and destroyed several 

thousand, tilled one two gallon dish 

with them and took a quart Irom my 
trees this morning. I wind burlap around 

each tree and nip them otf into a small 

can containing kerosene oil that kills 

them. 
I  have dratted a bill which  1   shall   pre- 

sent to the next legislatue, declaring   that 

the cultivation or the permitting ol the 
groWlh oi blown tad and gypsy moths 

1 reatefl a public nuisance which' the 

owner or occupier ol each place) of a 

limited area shall abate and fading to do 
so the city or town may abate it al the 

expense ol the owner. There must be a 

general action by all ihe citizens to 

terminate this pest and il can lie done il 

every man and his neighbor will act. 

The government, stale, city and town 
should do their part. Information and 

Instruction should be given in the news 

papers, public places and schools as to 

ihe best method ot terminating this great 
, evil. I nless something is done and that 

Speedily there is no knowing 10 what 

extent this evil will increase, dlies and 
towns should organize societies for 

cruelty and death to this animal.   They 

I are the only  animal   1  enjoy  taking   the 

le from. 

So  long as our two most prominent 
titles am Oyster Bay and  Dsopui we 
lave  no stones  to throw   at  the out- 
it Mills!; names of towns in the far east 

KXi'KKiKNrrn TKACIIKKH. 
The nnlv feature recognisable will be the able 

and experienced corpf of teacheri who ha\r 
given this n-ho..iui. wlde-apread trputiti^n. 

The tuition feea :ire th«- same a- during the 
prevkma wn years, and pupil* who ceintempliite 
nttending rn.iv congnitnlute themselves tbntihs* 
vear wa* the chorea time for their commercial 
course und the nobbing of their school work. 

COI'KSK   OF   BTTBT. 
The coarse of studvnrepares nupila iborough^ 

for .dl the duties ofthe Countings 1 in. t Hook- 
keeping [by any system* j bienogmphy (Orah:im 
»nd Pitman system*): Knglish Ceanoosluon; 
Comm.r.i.ilCo"rr.s|>.»ndrncet Comnierci.il Law; 
Commercial GrogMphy; Commerci-il Hand- 
writing; Typewrlllng; Civil Servles (preuara. 
Ii<>n lor examination*);   Normal School Course 
(preparation tor tr.K-hing). 

Pupil■ vrfllflnd tlie location of the school most 
ncr,'--ihle Irom all points; over 1000 car* daily. 
With a Mopping pUce directly in front of the 
ichool bulling! 

No agent*, solicitor* or canva*«er* are em 
plovfit by this inntKution. 

Knr lull iwrticulart bee Year »o,»k for 1W4* 
post uec. H. h. HI'; M A nn. prin 

Miss Ethel W.Dailey 
Pupil of Mine. Teresa Carreno, will 

lake .1 limited mimlier ol pupils in Win- 
chester beahming Oci. ist. 

l-'or p.wlltuUrs upplv lo 

1.1 i AKKII 11> ST.,CAMIIHIIIOB. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
H> vinnesnn in iiiirsuanrsoi ilis|Mtucr nfssle 

cuiiialned in s osrtsln mnrtgsas ilee.1, glvsu- 
b] WallaesU. \v.-i.i..-r lo John B. I... i.. .inn 

r. .1 il,.l Ausn.l -uil, A. I'. IDDII ..n,| i.- 
.■•■r.lr.l »Hh III- MI.1.M...X SnU|h IH.lrl-t 
IMsds.Hook 2SJJ, Psst 330, ..III he snM ,t 
i-ni.li.- iiiit-tli.u (<>r ttr.-ii.-li of the eomlltions ol 
-.1,1 niortgage ,.II,I for the purpose ,.r t iro- 
i<lo«liig the same, on Iheistseel tir-t described 
ls-l.nr.an 

Saturday, August 13, A.D. 1904, a 
three o'clock In the ufternoon, 

premise. ,1, rlli. ■irH-.l in ..ill,* 

A warning nai been given to Wash- 
ington policemen nol to chow tisitb- 
plcksS Evidently tliero should be a 
Knool of cop etlipiette. 

The campalisn managers should se- 
rare some of the Russians wlio report 
JiUmnesn losses to make nnte-electlon 
estimates. 

A   Victory 

At last, after years, we have invented 
what we have been looking lor. Those 
whose arches of the loot are broken down 
and have worn irons and springs to re- 
lieve them, will say that I have invented 
a boot which is away ahead of every thing 
yet. It is made right in the boot and 
holds its shape ; no taking out or putting 
in of shanks. I have more than 20 pairs 
in wear by persons in this and surround- 
ing towns who have discarded all other 
methods. All of the medical prolession 
that I have shown il to indorse it as being 
the best tiling they have seen. All 
sulfering with this trouble, call at my 
store and 1 will gladly show it to you 
and explain its working. At the old 
stand, llridges. the American boot maker, 
4 Thompson street. 

Ilv HVlm- ,.f s Ili-en..- from tli* ^r.-hat.- «v>nrt 
for 'Miikl!.-..-* Uonnty, I i-lntll sell nl |nil,llc 
sin-  n|-,nilif prWIIBMS, 

18 Baldwin Street, Winchester, Mass. 
On MONDAY, August 8, 1904, 

at 3 o'clock p. n. 
the following described, roai   ssststsi    Honao I 
ami i.hout BOQOsqaare feet of Und.   hoing I".   l<> I 
on plsn uf land sarveyetl by .loeinh Hovey  for 
Kit <>'i*r, ilnne -T,  IM"*», duly  rteorded  «ith | 
Ml.Idle-ex Ho. I>i«. Ih-oiU, and lln>  .HWC   preni-  | 
laea ennveyeit to Maggie   M. Taylor i>v iiiKor.i 
lielMhlilit,' I'V de.nl re.'ordo.l  Wltll    Mld.llei.ei    So. 
l»i-t    Ih'wl*. lib. :WI, lot   417. 

Terni" : t'Bfll on delivery of ilont within len 
ilsyj "f -«le : a de|hUNit ..t §MS wtll be required 
• »f 'tiuri'liHBer. 

il iMte i» .—■-.■.i for -sim Hud I- local, d al 
it eonvetilent diManee from the n'lnHieater Hlgli- 
laadi gallon »(the Boston A Maine Kaiima.!. 
All .ipportunltv in hlTord.d ror the pnrehnne of a 
comlnrtalile lioine nt n reiiaouablf biioa. 

UEOKOE s. l.l'lTl.KFIF.I.I*. 
.VlumilatriOor id lboei>tate •>( 

v.*jr- ■'■ M.Tsvlor. 
Jut] IS, IMi J'.-/,'JS,a5. 

,ii ,n I ningnlar 
umrtgage, * i' 
A eeriHiu pareel of land •ituuted in Winches* 

,.f it it .- 1'nuntj uf Mbldleses, being l-«i-■ nnni- 
Here.1   I"'   lhu,.lr.-d   and elgltl  and   two Hun. 
Ire*l and nil i a plan of  lllllereat,   Wtm-hefi. 
MI \ii.. made by C'harlea I», Klllnt surveyor, 

.luted Mav i. 1«P3Hiirl recorded with Middlese* 
>. utli i «i ~T t i.-r- |i.-e.|-. ||...ik "t IMann «•».   I'i m   4'» 

t and boll i iletl together       Sort beaut erl) b> Appn- 
laclilait    K»sii   tiHv   < 'Ml  feel,   Kasterlj   by  .t 

■ ,-urv.d   line    it   Ihe Innetl 1  AppaWhUii 
IC I and \VhnM»r H»»a»i   Kighly>elgh1     -1-    feet, 
Houtbeanlerh h\ Win-or l;..,d. l».. Hundred 
Inrly-fonr and 5-10   :4t *>   te*t, Suuiherl;   by   t 
enrvo.1 line at id.-MUM-ti t Wlu«>r   Koad  and 
UtaMtte Koad Seventeen IT reel, South- 
westerly l" Ufavette It-.a.l Nlnelvnuie si) 
i..'i , Sorlhwet'terh b. loi uumberetl Two rluii* 
ilred len i Bit" on said i-l in Owe Hundred thirty* 
taonnd.VIOi lxf.r>Weet.niid by Itil nnmbered 
Two lluintreil eleven :M nil »ald plan One 
Hundred tlttv-tw. |W ie«-t . cnninlnlng Thirty 
Tbunsasid Two Hundred furty-nlne , wi.wsi. 
■qagre reet. 

AIK> a eerlalnather iwreel of land with the 
biiildtnirn thereon, ■ *•• *■ ae M numbered Two 
Hundred tweiity-flve 2JB1 on Mid plan and 
I->u i .led . Kasterl)-by -aid Wlur-or Road one 
rluiHlred i luOi feet, Hontherly by l>»t nnmbered) 
Two Hundred twenty*sti (9SI1 on ««id ulan, 
one Hundred tlllrty-eeVeU and 6-10i 1J7.0>  feet, 
\Vesterlj bj t"i nnmbered Twit llnndretl twenw* 
elabl i WlbOll enld (dan one Hundred t"iir KH ) 
feet Hint NorlheiK hv !•<! nnn.here.l Two llnn- 
dred twentydnart W lOli ««id plan, one Hun- 
dred foriy-onei 1*1 1 feet, containing Fourteen 
FboUsatHl and nineteen i I4.ul;l 1 -|uare teet. 
jinhjeei to the re-trietlonn in title .lee.1-   ami   t.> 
all imitaid tnxe. and HHTM nt- If any. 

•USDwill be required to be paid at tune anil 
place ol nale. other trflin at -ale. 

J. H. I.KWISt'i'MrANY, 
it* j, ii. I.KWIS, Treasurer, 

A-nlnnee .if Mortaage. 
Jy.lfi.'.-.'.JS 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,that 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administrairix of the estate of 
Catherine Carnev. late ot Winchester, in 
the County of Middlesex, deceased.intes- 
tate, and has taken upon herself that trust 
by  giving l>ond. as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate o. said deceased are required* 
to exhibit the same : and all persons- 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to  make payment to 

A ONES B. CRONIK, Adm. 
(Address) 

25 Nelson Street, Winchester. 
July 21, io04> 
JY2a 2A.19.a5 
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LEADS THE WORLD 
Dr. V. C. Price of Chicago is the acknowledge leader of the world In the manufacture of pare food products.   Dr. Price's 
Cream Baking Powder aud Delicious Flavoring Extracts, used in millions of homes, hove stood the test for purity and 

excellence for nearly half a century.    His recent productions, 

D* PRICES 
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY 

P •  ft   I 
AND 

DR. PRICE'S TRYABITA HULLED CORK 
are rapidly gaining a reputation for being the most nutritious, wholesome and best preparations in their line.    The name 

of "DR. PRICE" on any food product is a guarantee of its being perfect in structure and quality. 

Palatable—Nutritious—Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat 
My signature an 
|Pirypuc*nji. 

&.%*& 
Dr. Price, the creator of   Dr.   Price's Cream Baking   Powder and  Delicious  Flavoring Extract!. 

* eoek book oontilnlng 78 excellent receipts for using the Food mailed free to any addroii. 
Ill 

Preoared  by  PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY. Chicago, Illinois. 
FOR SALE BY E. A. HOLBROOK. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Natick's t.ix rate tor this year will be 
517.10. ;i reduction from last year.of $3.60 

l>r and Mrs A V Rogers left Wed 
nesday for a month along the Maine 
coast. 

Messrs Harris Cole, William Twombly 

and William Uass leave next week Satur- 

day for a canoeing trip in New (lamp 
shire. 

Mr. I'. G. Gray of   Everett  avenue  is 

entertaining his sister.   Mrs    Sinclair. Of 1 "i'W0"-the ?,! 
..-.,-, r   of Woburn will loronto. Canada. 

There will be an informal dance at   the I 

Winchester Boat Club Tuesday even inn 

Music will l»e furnished by the  orchestra 
composed of members  ol   the   Winches 

ter and Medford Boat Clubs. 

Miss Marion < 1 ray  is   entertaining   her i 

classmate. Miss Marie Mariner ot Toron- 

to. Can 

The  following Winchester   float   Club , 

members will leave a   week   from   Satur- 

day for a canoeing ami camping   trip   on 

Lake Winnipesaukee     Ted Wills,  Karl 
Frazier, William Crazier. Everett Crazier, i 

John Newman, Jr.. anrl lack  Little 

Misses Alice. Lillian and Amy New 

man return this week from a month's 

stay at Annsiquam, 

The class for the study of Dante will 
meet on Tuesday, Aug. 3,at Mrs. Woods' 

at 2 30 p m.    Please note the time 

Mr. and Mrs A. K Ayer and family 
are spending the summer at Wellrieet. 

Mr Patrick Kilroy and Miss Annie j 

Nolan were united in marriage Wednes- i 
day evening. 

Chas. Lane, Chas French, Antonio | 

Raymond. Miles Ho I brook and Fred I 
Hinds went on a Ashing trip Thursday 

Thursday. Judge Littlefield and a party ' 
of friends took a ti«»)|ey trip to Worcester. ' 

Marriage license has been taken out at 

the Town Clerk's office for John 1 >'< on 
nell of this town and Miss Mary Hessian 

Peterson ol Woburn. 

The number of marriage licenses issued 
up to July 29 of  this  year   was 47.    To 

harm- date last year. 43. 

Miss May F. Small of this town was 

elected a teacher in the Woburn schools 
Thursday evening, thus turning down 

Ma>or f eeney who favored home  talent. 

Cross Stroot Baptist Church 

Last Monday evening the choir held a 
meeting at which it was voted to have a 
debate and a musicai entertainment in 
August. John Russell was elected chair 
man of the debating club. OAicers were 
also elected as follows : Miss K Lewis, 
president;   Miss   Charlotte   Hunt,    tre.is 
urer; lohn Russell,secretary. Mr Chas. 
Kir by will look out for the music and 
arrangements      It   was   also   voted   that 
Miss Lessie Billips become a member of 
the junior choir. 

Next Thursday August i'h the annual 
picnic will be held at Silver Lake. Wil 
mington. the St John's Baptist ( hurch 

also go The committee 
consists of Mr. C Kirhy. Miss i harlot te 
Hunt. Miss Billips and Mr. Kerch of 
Winchester. The sports will consist of a 
100 vard dash for men. egg race for gii Is. 
running broad jump for men. roo yard 
dash for boys, three legged race for girls. 
< me Of the most interesting events will be 
the race between Miss K Lewis. Mis-* i 
Harrrll. Miss L. Billips, 

Tnere will also be a match game be 
tween the Winchester and Woburn girls. 
and also a base ball game, the   teams   to 
consist of girls The* resients will plav 
the Vespers, and the prize  will   be three 
fi $0   base   balls.    'I he   car   will   leave 
< trover's drug store at S 52 for  the grove 

Catarrh Cannot bo Cured 
with I/X'AI.API'l.li \ll"NS. 1- lke$ camml 
rvwli fi..-..-:tt of MK-.II-.M-.- I'nurrh ■-,. I.l.-ml 
nr ■•"ii-ttiuii MI 1! ilinemw. iui«Hn i>rder t. . IIV 
it ymi itnt-t \:\\. internal i*medte«. Mi- 
1 rttHrrli  Cure   1*   taken   Infernally   ami   aei* 
• Ir—tiv   <>ii   tlie bltNMl   KM.1    muooimanrfj  
Mill - Catarrh Cure 1* n»t a ojnnek nieitii'hie. It 
wan |ireaerlhed by one on he   »••■-!   |ib>>ielan»  In 
llu in try f-«r   vcir- I    :•   .»    n-jfuliir    pre 
-erlptlon.      It   i- ■-■ -i 1 .|-■ —---I   >( the   Cent   i  
known, combine*)  with   the he»t Mosul |>ur liter*, 

ling lUrectly mi tbeiniieniH -urr*."--. The 
■MTfert emiiMiiHttmi   id  the   two ingreilleiiti n 
«hat prtHliu ueli nomlerrul rctmli* in  curing 
catarrh,   rteml t.-r t"'»tliu.iiiiHU. free, 

p .1   1  H. \i'k  \    . I-,.,.- . r»ln|o, <>. 
Kohl hjr ilruinrtotii, nr 7>. 

Hair* Faintly Pill- are the but. 

A   Ht*€*A    H . com 1,1 (MMlntlftn. 

An Irishman was charged with « pot- 
ty offense. 

"HAAV yii nny ono In court who 
will vouch for your good character?" 
ciiu'iiod tin* judg ■. 

"Yes. ■orr: there is the chief con- 
stahle yonder," snswrred Pat. 

The chief eonstnhle was amazed. 
••Why. your honor. I don't nvon know 
the man." protested lie. 

"Sow. w*rr." broke in Pat, "I lave 
lived In tin* horongli for nenrly twenty 
yaps, and If the chief constable doesn't 
know lueyet, isn't that a rhuraeter fop 

Lawn Party 

Last Thursday evening a lawn party 
was given by Mr. Samuel Middle ton and 
Miss Llllie Moore on Cambridge street 
on the lawn of Mr. A. W. Starratt. Mr 
Middlelon and Miss Moore are employed 
by Mr. Starratt and   ihev were   given the 
Ermlege of having the lawn party for the 

tnelit of the Cross Street Church The 
evening was spent in the most dehghthit 
way. The music was furnished by a 
hurdy-gurdy. Never before was there 
such a gathering of colored people seen 
on the west side. Mr. Starratt's plate 
was in full charge of the colored people. 
The minister. Kev. Johnson, and his 
congregation wish to express their hearti- 
est thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Starratt (or 
the courtesy shown. Among those who 
were present were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Adams Woods and some of his friends. 
Mr. Uickson and several of Mr. Starratt's 
friends. 

Safeguard the Children. 

Notwithstanding all that is done by 
boards of health and charitably inclined 
persons, the death rate among small 
children is very high during the hot 
weather of the summer months in the 
large cities. There is not probably one 
case of bowel complaint In a hundred, 
however, that could not be cured by the 
timely use of Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera a..d Diarrhoea Kernedy. Mr. 
Krack Kiggs. ol Franklinville, N. Y\. in 
speaking of this remedy said: "I have 
iound it expedient to have a supply of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dl- 
arrhoea Remedy on hand. It has been a 
family safeguard and while especially 
beneficial to children, it is equally good 
in adult cases. I recommend it cheer- 
fully and without reservation." For sale 
by O'Connor's Lharmacy. 

Ajjer's 
Falling hair means weak hair. 
Then strengthen your hair; 
feed it with the only hair food, 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks 
falling hair, makes the hair 

Hair Vigor 
grow, completely cures dan- 
druff. And it always restores 
colorto gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color of early life. 

" Mr lialr WH falling mil  hull? ana I wmi 
E'rmid I would   -if it ■11     Tlim I irUNt Ayer'i 

ur Virf-.r     Ir .pi.-*,* ,'.|. [.-■'. 'h- 'Sinai IN 
midmtnj limit Sll I could with II w» be." 

REBECCA K. ALLEN. Elliabetb, If. J. 
fl.Wg.hof flu. 

f'"""ff  for 

Falling Hair 

ONIONS  AND  SOUP. 

One    Girl's    InmKlnniliin    \VM»    Better 
Tbnu   *|>r   I'ulut*. 

"Make   some   chocolate   and   tome 
:  cream   tomato  #ni|i    I   ihluk   thnt   will 

\H- enough, with the apple aauce we 
had h-ft from yesterday nml tlmse nice 
baker)' rolla that came thN morning." 
an Id Helen Boatwlck i«> the « k. who 

1 had come to the sitting room door to 
see what the "young leddles" wished 
f.ir luncheon. 

•And. Molly," culled Helen as the 
good natured Irish ,rirl was leaving the 
room, "IH» nun' t<> imt -i little onion in 

; the soup.    It's perfectly  rtat without 
If 

'Sure, Miss Helen." answered Molly 
I.:r.i:'.i   BoStWlck.   WlJO  WUH   V'UltJng   h«T 
cousin Helen while their mothers were 
In the south together, looked up us if 
nlftiit tn ^jMiik iiml then, suddenly 
changing her mind, closed her llpa. 

An hour later the iflrls left their fan 
c.v work And sat down nt the luncheon 
table    Molly brought in the steaming 

; soup, and Helen began eattng it with 
apparent satisfaction, while l,nurn put 
her "i n Into her dish very gingerly 

1 and t<">k the merest tiisto. 
"I'm so fond of cream tomato soup. 

with just n touch of onion In It." said 
Helen In a fvw minutes. "Why. Laura. 
you have eaten scarcely any of yours. 
Why didn't you tell me that you didn't 
like It'.' \W could Just as well have 
had something else " 

"1 do like it usually." replied F.nura. 
who never found It enay to dissemble. 

"Isn't It made the way you like itV   I 
was quite particular to tell Molly how 
I wanted It " 

"Yes; I know  you  wore."    Laura  was 
making a brave cfT<»ri to force 11 spoon- 
ful of It down. "|fs very nice, I'm 
sure; but, you  see,   Helen.   I   never  eat 
anything flavored with onions.   1 wish 
I could cultivate a tusti* for onions; It's 
*o Inconvenient not to like them Hut l 
seem stisolutely unable to eat them in 
any shape or manner." 

"Well, they have such a pronoUUCCd 
flavor that   I  suppose If you  do dislike 
them you must dislike them very much 
Indeed. I'll have Molly cook an egg for 
yon." 

"Oh, no; please don't. I hate to ha^e 
' anything extra done for mt\ I can 

make a fine meal on these tf'«>d rolls 
and this delicious Apple sauce." 

-Well. 1 do wish that you had spoken 
when I was telling Molly to put In the 
onion.'* 

"1 was irolnir to. and then I knew 
from what you said thnt If It was 
made t« suit my taste It would be 
■Dolled   for   you.     It's   a   small   mutter 
anyway.  Mother says moat of us give 

I u*i much Importance tn what we eat. 
and I'm sure she is right.    Let's t;iik 
About something elao," 

As often happens when a cbnnge of 
subject u desired, neither could think 
for a moment of anything to say.   Be 
fore either irlrl had made a remark 
Molly entered the dining room. 

"I Just wanted to say. Miss Helen, 
that 1 hope you won't think I forgot 
your orders almut tlie onion In tin1 

soup. I'd have put sane In. like you 
said, hut I never noticed till the soup 
was moat done and 'twas too late to 
send for any that there wasn't a scrap 
of an nnlnn In the house." 

"Very well." wild Helen. AH Molly 
disappeared the cousins looked nt each 
other  In  ehaffrl"   for  itn   Instant   and 

1 then    hurst    Into    laughter.     Youth's 
,  Com OH nle* 

THE AFTERNOON   NAP. 

Mrui.-n,   Condition*    KUIIIIK   Hi.-   Stra- 
ta   Hni.it   In   "nV»lco. 

There are people In Mexico City who 
take tlu'lr afternoon nap every day. 
and are greatly befleflted thereby, hut 
their number appears to la* growing 
less year l>y year. Whether the siesta 
Is beneficial or not. or whether In this 
high altitude It Is a necessity for many 
persona, as is claimed by some, its 
death kneii as a general custom seems 
to have been sounded since tiif city 
adopted   Its   modern   enterprise   and 
push Many old residents will tell you 
Of the  time when  a   person  In  the city 
of Mexico would have been considered 
almost crazy if he neglected his after- 
noon rest, but gradually. With the ad- 
vent of the railways, the street cars 
ami the electric lights, came the In- 
evitable sleeplesineaa which is one of 
the most noticeable characteristics of 
ni'Miern civilization. 

There are several supporters of the 
shsta idea In this city who express re- 
gret that the custom appears to he 
paaalng away. These persons, who are 
themselves devotees of the practice, 
claim that it Is a healthful find nerve 
restoring habit and that if it were in- 
dUlged In systematically ley the people 
of the United States and other pro- 
gresslve countries there would be few- 
er cases of nervous wrecks for the 
newspapers to report. "Early rising 
and a short nap after dinner" Is what 
these people advocate,  claiming  that 
the best work of most persons Is per- 
formed In UK- morning. Mexican Her- 
ald. 

Look out for the Moth! 
We have just received a large mipply <>i 

AROMATIC CEDAR CAMPHOR 
1 Ib'for 15c. 21 lbs. fcr 25c. 

Sold only l>y 

YOUNG & BROWN,     MAWACEITICAL CHEMISTS 

FIRST  USE OF TEA. 

The "CIean*to°haiidIe" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S MON.LEJHQABLE 
FOUNTJHX PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all othert. 

Warranted to write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

fO»   SALE    BY 
WILSON,    THE    ST/VTIONER, 

Pleasant Street, Winrhcster. 

An rtmt   Lcvfiid   Aarrlhra   It   to   ■ 
Kin* of 1 Ulna. 

By whmn or WIMMI the use of ti'n for 
drlnklriK purposes was first discovered 
in tost iii nml<|u!tv. It is spoken of as 
n famous herb In Chinese literature ns 
far hack n» :!,'««' years B. C. nt which 
time H* cultivation and classification 
were almost as thorough and complete 
ns they are today. One of the ancient 
legends says that its virtues were nc 
(•Mentally learned by King Hhen Sung 
Sh»\ tlie I'IIIIH'SI* monarch who is also 
known as "the divine husbandman." 
who. tin' record says, flourished forty 
centuries ago, He WHS engaged in boil- 
ing water over a lire niaili* of the 
branches >>t the tea plant and careless- 
ly allowed some of the leaves t-> fall 
llltn till' pot 

The liquid which be expected to come 
from the vessel simply as sterilised 
water was miraculously converted into 
nn elixir of llfi- by the accidental a.l- 
ditlon of the tea leaves. Boon after it 
became highly esteemed In all the ori- 
ental cities anil was usisl as a royal 
irift I'r-ieii rlie Chinese monnrcha to the 
potentates of southern and western 
Asia. 

This same King Hhen Nnng Bhe not 
only  earned  the  title  or  rcs| t  by 
which be was known through the dis- 
covery of the virtues of tea. Imt be- 
cause of iieitiK the tlrst to teach his 
people how to make and use plows ami 
many other lni|ih nts of hushauilry. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

(mm 11 oi- 1111 Kl'll'HAXY. Kev. 
|ohn W Suter, rector. The church will 
be rlosed until the rirst Sunday  in  Sen- 
ten li r 

MKIHODIST    EPISCOPAL   CHI'RCH— 

Kev. \ in ent Ravi, pastor, residence. 17 
Myrtle street. Sabbath services. 10.30 ' 
.1 m„ Preaching by Rev. C !'. Dunning 
I.' in.. Sunday School, W, ). Marie. Sinn. 
u p. 111.. I'rslse and prayer service, led 
by Rev C. L'. Dunning. Subject, Mi-. 
sions In l.attn Countries. 

Wednesday, 7.45 urn.. Mid-week prayer 
meeting.    Led by Mr. dunning. 

PIGEON 
SQUABS 

A  NOVEL  HOUSE CLEANER. 

tt'mhri   thr   Biterlora   off   iiuiirtinic*> 
With   *»np   anil   Witter. 

Out in tin' country, whoro tin* muoke 
mill diint from fnctorletf and pnved 
•Jin-s'is 11 rv unknown, it u comparative- 
ly puny to kiN'p a boUW looking brlulit 
ami clenn OH tin* outnIUo, even when it 
hiiH lieen Ht 11 tiding several years. Rut 
in the city, where All Ifl Must and 
Riiioke, a newly erected -"tone building 
or a freshly imintiii frame structure 
soon ^how^« the i-nwtM of the dirt laden 
atmosphere. In recent years several 
companies have been started for tlm 
purposf of cleaning these buildings of 
their accumulation ami are already 
doing a thriving business, scrubbing 
the stone with win* brushes and a liq- 
uid whose formula Is generally known 
only to the company which does the 
w.»rk. 

A Canadian Inventor has ju«t de- 
signed an apparatus Intended for use 
on frame structures where the paint 
has liecome dingy and In case the own 

FIRST CHURCH OH CHRIST, ^< IKNI IST 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub 
ject," Spirit." Sunday school at 11.45 a. 
111 

Wednesday evening meeting at 745 
All .\tv welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST LHURCH -Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m . morning, 
worship. Preaching l>y the pastor, Sub 
ect, " On God's Witness Stand." 
u m Sunday School. 6p m., H V. 
P. U. missionary m Ttmg. 7 p. m.. eve-' 
ning service, " Whithei goest thou?" 
All are welcome. 

Wednesday evening ai ; r. midweek 
prayei servi< e. 

FIRST   CoNORto\T«ovAL CHI'R< H 

Kev. J». Augustine Newton,    Ministei 
Parsonage,  130  Main street.      Sundav, 
Vioming Worship 10.3c a. m. Kev. f. 
W. Whiton, one of the editors of "The 
«'utlonk." will preach. Solo by Miss 
Caroline R. Lewis, o! New York, This, 
service ami those on succeeding Sunda\s, 
will he held in the Vestry, an account of 
repairs Lntrance hy rear door on the 
south. 12 uv. Sunday School Lesson, 
• Omri and Ahab." 1 Kings 16 -•; JJ 

7 p. m.. Evening worsnip. 

-AT- 

HOL BROOK'S 
MARKET, 

IO Pleasant Street. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

•'•••IIIIIU Svrlous. 
"I fiii'ss Mr. (Helen ilnesn't feol ns 

ronng in* lio . 11.1 sovoral umnths ago." 
femnrksd (lie ubsorvnnt mnn 

•'Why iln you think w*V 
"He used i" l"!;- irllli Hint undertuk- 

er who lives neur him, !'iit he doesn't 
do It nny more"   Phlliiilelphln Ixxlger. 

A  •-, n.iii..   r«>ii«''li-iii-«-. 
Cnrrli' Ooodness, It's Hint horrid old 

bore. Wllklns. Tell him I hnve pine 
out. Belle .Nn. I won't toll H .torj*. 
Imt I will .ay thnt you hnve nol come 
book yet 

HIT   .piTff,. 

"Never t"!l u a et. di-r     It would 
oe n cri"it hreieh ,'f eonfldence," 

■'M'!t:'t must I do with It, innmtunT1 

"Well   dr'n^ It 11 me!" 

MAKMELi 

COLBEKT-CALLAHAN.     Al    Wo. 

burn, lily :fi. bv Rev. I. I> Colbert ol 
WakeAeld, J. I'arker Colbert ol Win, 

chaster and Mis-. Elizabeth I. Calls 

han ol Woburn, 

Very latest styles ot Spring Shirt Waists. 
A great variety ot New White and Colored 

Shirt WaisUGoods. 
Always the latest styles in Neckwear. 

The Celebrated Black Cat  Trip'e Knee 
Hosiery. 

New Spring Jersey Underwear, all sizes. 
Royal Worcecter Corsets. 

BUTTEHICK PATTERNS 

CREEN TRADINC STAMPS 

J. E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 

DENTIST— 
31   CHURCH  ST. 

Hours. 2 io 6 P. Itl. • mil 

D '»V ' ) '."V 

i^3 WIIiL 
";♦' DO 
a - IT : 

NOTICK  IS HEREBY 8IVKX, that 
• l.A     s»lu#sil.As   krt.    U...      -!..»..    — the   subscriber has  been   duly ap- 

inted executor ol  the   will of   Lucy It. 
,'ohnaon, late of VVinchcater, in the 
Countv of Middlesex, deceased, testate, 
and has taken upon himself that trust 
by giving bond, anil appointing Alfred 
C Vinton ot said Winchester his a^ent. 
as thi- law direrts. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and all 
persons indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make payment io the subscriber. 

KKANK A. JOHNSON 

F xec.it I . 
New Milford. Conn. 

July 27, 1904. j17.a5.12 

\fini„il.,in,iii-   Phnnplioma. 

Very    vuliiiihli-   propertU-H   lire   pn»- 
si»Haeil   liy   the   n,-w   scarlet   red   phn.- 
piiurus. nccontlng to rnitoii Rtntea 
Consul Oenernl Gnenthor at Prankfort, 
Oermany   This pbosphonis IK not pol- 
Honous jinil 1H eiiMlly rhniitfiil Into new 
chemical combinations. It him been 
used In the manufacture of nmtclie* 
which are not poisonous and enn he 
lKiilted nnywhere. not requiring a spe- 
cially prepared friction surf nee. as Is 
the ense with the fainlllur safety 
match. 

"Rush the season!" cried the man to 
the waiter, dcslrtrur the salt and papsr 

tn a hurry.-rhlladelphla Bulletin. 

CANADIAN  WALL WAS1IKK. 

er does not feel tlmt he enn Stand the 
cunt of fresh piilntlnit. This niachlni'. 
which Is IIIMV llbiHtrateil. has a  water 

reservoir* an air compreaaor and a soap 
rontninhut   chamber,   together   with 
lines of hose anil serubtiliiu brushes. 
The Idea Is to mix the soap anil water 
while under pressure mid before It Is 
discharged into the bristles. 

This treatment would s*H'in to neces- 
sitate tlrst elnss waterproof paint, 
though perhaps even poor paint wnnlil 
stand aualnst a weak mixture anil 
light scrulililiur with the brush.   In thr 
case of stonework,  the laborer Dead 
have   no  scruples   nlMiut   exerting   lit. 
strength, as it is Impossible to Injun 
the liaril face. There Is obviously nc 
necessity fur trnnsimrtlng a bucket ot 
cleaning liquid around on ladders and 
scaffolding, as heretofore, the cleaning 
fluid being pumped directly Into the 
brush where It la to lie applied. The 
pressure Is easily controlled by menus 
of the valves In the handles of the 
brush, as Is also the proportion of soap 
and water. 
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IF VOV  WANT A 

riRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW   FICURF, 

Call on me anil 1 v\i!i give you .t figure 
al once. 

Jobbing promptly mended to and all 
wink guaranteed. 

Aiceni :'»r the Glen wood Range. Sam- 
ples in store 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

Sewer Connection. ,i Specialty. 
-4 !v 

E. W. MONAGHAN. 
Plastering and Brickwork, 

Artificial Stone Work. 
Jobbing   Promptly Attend' 

ed to. 
Winchester. >   I Shop: Park Street, 

^^**^^^Ns»^V 
PRINTINQ 

Tlmi U|.rlnllii|f-   (IIHI   l.h.l.i-   -t ■• 
ore niiif brtiuji in tmnlnMn- in nol 
tli^ re*ult »>r ehuooe.  '!«• cnHinc H 
^.««| Jnti ri'<iiilrt-H »tMr.«lice an«l 
C.»ll ItiHtlTlHl. \V.- IINV.- I. ..ii,. H| 
y.nir   Ml-Vle*.    It   will   |.HV >ou  to 
t»*r» u« before plMlng yonroeder. 

THE  STAR 
rV\a*Va"Se*WSs'ii.M.»i  e*^O^g«»»gf» 



(i THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, JULY 2*>, 1*H)4. 

WHEREVER  THOU ART. 
SONG. 

Words by ALFOPD GLIFTON. 
A/idanU fapressfvo* . 

Music by EDWARD HOLST. 

"^^^m FIT* N J f' !i f— v~ 
LUt to what   the    breei -   es sigh,        Down each ver • nal    aisle ! . . . Ah ! wher- 

To that mes • sage,     oh !    my love,       Give kind heed,    I     pray ! . . . . 

**   t f f if i M i| i tpvgpjrpi 

a /fJ. rJ7~71 
1. Wher-ev.   er thou   art     to    -    day,.. fa the    wildwood by tho 

2. Sweet heart, art thou  by     the       sea? ...    Lis -ten   then  with clasp - ed 

-,,,    p       vi_r   &♦ *+  ^a** #    ?ii§   *>i 

T   t'Ti.p". 

*%E=$M t "r "df m 
er to-day thou   art, ....        Thou must have a thought of       me ; . . 

j—,_^ fl_4—,—_+    .pg—i—, ,—«* 
For t'-B 

i uiiijjijjij n j i IJ jii 11 
fl tempo. **" ) 

-V-'F-" H » -. c pi c^ p g i 
J 1 

s     sn 

sea ; . . . -Mid the gar -   dens mel  - o   -    dy        Lis -ten    to what tho cch-oea 

kinds;..  To the sto   -   ry that   the       waves..     Whig .p« soft   to   thesil-m 

S   SP 
wind        and rose      and sea         Hold a mes   - sage from       my heart! .      Furtho 

flj^i tititt iU iisfZJ^iii iiTnr-i'  US 

'&i2^MEIj I   L-ei... W     §      5. 

^ 
r_-}  - j -*_*. 

say. . . Lis -ten   to   what the ech - oes    say !  

sands,        Whisper soft      to the sil   - ver    sands • . 

• N   -I™1—v- 

pttm affiftita 
r • - 

* —* • 

Dar - line art   thou 

It     will tell,    in 

 *        ;  ZZJt 

r.|H. 

•>    - 
r T * 

-   t 
wind        and rose 

s m-   ■ • ~^ 
;iii'l       %•• i, Hold M    -   sage from    my 

P iiiiilU^ll j]NU^.5^ fl p 
■*- TV ♦ ►# - ^ 5 

i p: •    ; ,    !   Ltj .._ •: •■    -    - J * ~\ 
in the wood ? 

• ii    -    tie   sighs, 
Stay thy  steps       a lit 

Some    -     thing that I bade 
tie while ; 
it      say ; 

I iieart !  

figa   r£iP.:m 
3-* 

f -'■'• ' .  *B 

(•'onrriclit. Whi-rtvor thou arl   -IL 

• 
NOVEL CURTAIN   POLE. 

So   .m*»m<-ii   II-   to   Render   I «e   <■» 
RIIIKH   I ntiri-i'«*urt. 

A ilenthlilou \\VA In ilenlt to i-urtaln 
lint- If tl»> lilen i.f mi till In man Is 
Rdupted lij tin- l.i. lii - of il e In nil In 
liumrlim their eurtulns am) Imnlire- 
i.iiin- His plnn, ivhii Ii In- has Just 
|i.ii.-nli-i|. inii-i-i- ,,f :, i-urtnlii pule 
which imt only sustains, tint holds -i 
place evenly niel llruily, nil hntiElntts of 
tin- curtiiln spi i ■ ~. 

The pole I- i hollow cylltider. pre 
Rdiitlnjj in otitwurd nppenrnnee ii" ip 
prceliilile ilil'l'i-nnii- from the onllnnry 

stirred imtl] near solifitncittitm, wnen n' 
i- I nil   in Ids. which In turn are 
then pliK-eil In mi nvi-u for ten nr lif-' 
ti-i-n  mlnntes,  anil  the briquettes  lire 
reaily for use nfter coollntt n few hours 
Rrenter  sididlty  may  I Iitnlucd  by 
the  nddltliin   ><t a  small  (piantity  of 
sawdust mid a little clay or sand 

riiiiiivlnl-ni. 
("ham Inh r.i i.-     term that has i on i> 

"•   i lean     n   • xtr.ivn^iiiit   ami   absurd 
patriotism   and   pride   in   oneN own ' 
country, with n correspond I nu enmity i 
toward  nnil com nipt  fur foreign na- 
tions     It \* the French equivalent for 
i: .- Unpolsi i of il -• Ixindon music hulls : 
after   l.-.ril   Reaconsfleld's return  from 
the cntiicrcss of  Berlin  In  IK7H.    The 

of the word Is due in Chun 
M - II i e of .i r.i" re in the con edy • I.n 
' • • !i Trh • Ii re" < 1^::!. by ti,.- broth 
ers Tlico.lnre and llippolyte Cojfnard, 
the netl .a i-j which Includes the con 
quest of  \i-_-.T-i:,.   chnuvln is n youme 
i" lit    who    speaks    much,   dlsplnys 
. "'    I   COIir   -e   unil   sin-.-s   si-v.-ral   iHltlp 
lets with Hi- refrain. "J'auli Frnncals, 
J"suls t'hiiiivln. J'li.pi- sin- i,. Beiliiuln." 
The imtl urs i f the eniiieily. however, 
borrov i.l |] i   n.'1.1- ri i that i.f Slch 
"I  s i : : II. II,   hi milder .if Xnpo 
' ■ n,   ■   II I   ; .i :, in I la time In  I'nrls 
for   I'-   lie uteil   i n'biisli sin   fur  the ' 
ei  I'cr-.r     i .1 in is M  I., iinlsscd  form ' 
• if the -.:. .- f imilv  nnti.e. 

QUEEH  LIFEBOAT. 

A   \nru*iiiiiii   Invention   \\ hl.-h   lln* 
Proved   i««   Bfllelener. 

1< in tests .if II life savlnx "itlolie" 
Invented ami |)eifcctcil by Captain 
DoenviR, a Norweirlnn, prove that the 
craft rasily curries its occupants t.> 
safety In n sen that would swamp the 
ordinary lifeboat. The Scientific Amer- 
ican describes ii as follow - 

"It i- now iiliout a year nxo since 
the tlrst trials were innde with t'aptnln 
1 men vis's new Invention, the life snv 
IIIL' iflobe, These were nil preliminary, 
however, nr.il it is the practical tests. 

n  orainary   iiienoa 
•f mi use under tli. 

r—\—."■, .TO1     '      ' v   ;■.;i 

IIOLLOW i I'liTAIN POLK, 

-iii'tnai pole. It is divided loneitudln i 
Ij, however, nn I the two sections bins 
cl ill their upper slile mid drawn to- 
Rether bj  n stronii spring <ir series of 
splints situated near tl enter of the 
hallow easing. 

To hang the curtain It Is only neeen 
sar.v to u| en the jaws of the sectional 
pole niiil Insert ever so little of the up- 
per end of the curtain. The Jaws 
clamp the goods squarely, tlrmly uinl 
evenly,  and   there   Is   none   Of  the   llll- 
iiuvancc generally experienced with the 
common pole and rings which are now 
in i voryduy use. 

\*o   Hniii:i-r   of  n   Siill    Pnmtne. 
Tic- nn mint of - It In the sen wa- 

ter of the t-l ■'--. If iATa.-cil. would 
hi- greater in mass than the hunl si 
far as it appears above the surface, 
The sens i-i.-ir 7:t per cent of 111" 
earth's surface, estaant-'d at 0.2l!0o:j0 
iilciiiaiiii square miles. The pereen 
age of chlornntrluni in the s^'.-i is the 
same at ell depths, Assuming that the 
average depth of the sea in n half 
(Oermani mile, there nre th'-n .'MIHI.IMIII 

cubic nilh's uf -c:r water A ruble 
iiiih- of sea water contains nn the aver- 
age nlmiit twenty-five kilograms uf 
salt.   The 3,-WO.nno enble miles of sea 
water would  therefoi ontaln  85,tltj0 
cubic   miles   of   distilled   pun-   salt.- 
From the Herman. 

Kin I   Will.mil   Smoke. 
A French naval oltlcer lias made it 

possible, with certain changes In the 
tlivliiixcs. to burn a fin I. In the form 
of petroleum briquettes, which gives oil 
no smoke. The ulflcer claims his In- 
vention will give fuel of which one 
pound Is equivalent to four pounds of 
coal. The briquettes are made by add- 
ing to pctro cum oil for each liter Ian 
grams of ground snap. 130 grains of 
rosin and :;. •• grams of caustic soils 
■•--   ■wts mixture is tirst heated and 

■i 11.-inn Prarlna Wheel. 
'To the Follow tlod, the Black Ood, 

the White Ood and the Oreen Ood 
I'lense kindly take us all up with 
you and do not have us unprotected, 
but destroy our enemies." Such a 
prayer Is to he found on n Tibetan 
praying wheel. Tin- Tibetan Is a mar- 
tyr to folklore, conceiving, ns he does, 
his spiritual life tu lie n struggle 
against demons Wh!ch are Just as hard 
to conquer as the passes anil deserts 
of Ills country. A novel feature of 
this prayer wheel, which the Tibetan 
spends ranch of his time In taming, 
Is that If turned tho wrong way 
e-erythlng done before is undone. 

DliKNVIii's   LIKE SAV1NI, i.l.illlK. 
now just tin.shell, thai hoy,mil all 
doubt have established the reputation 
uf the new Invention. 

"These recent trials were conducted 
on the const of Jutland In very stormy 
weather under the supervision ••( Nor 
weglan iinvul officers and other marl 
time authorities, Two life saving 
Kh.l.i-s wore used for I he experiment 
The} wen- both set out from the Nor 
weglan mali-of-wur Ilelmdul. The lirs' 
one hail no human beings on hoard. 
but sand ballast corresponding to tin 
weight of slxteei n.    It \\.,s launch 
eil without trouble ami mule a sue 
cessful lauding. 

'This  fact    asrertnl I   by   signals 
from shore to the Ilcimilal, the second 
globe was set out. i in Ismrd this one 
were two olDcers and three sailors. 
This also cleared away from the ships 
In   good  shape,   uinl  a   few   minutes 
after its being dropped Into the sea one 
ot the trapdoors was opened: the men 
crawled out, swinging the Norwegian 
flag, set up sails and steered  through 
the breakers toward  land,    it made 
a successful trip, and half an hour 
later It landed. At the lime it was 
blowing hard from the northeast, anil 
the sen broke on four reet of water. 
The globe landed about flfty yards 
from the mainland. The men got out 
on.i u i imbure.    Bv experts It was 

considered   that   i 
WOUld    have   IH'I-II 

circumstances. 
"The globe I- made of sheet Iron five 

sixteenths Inch thick at the bottom, 
tliree-slxteenths inch m  the sides mi-l 
■a Ighlh Inch at the h p    It is eight 
f.s't in diameter and six and a half feel 
high and has a double liottnm It 
draws two mid  n   half  feel  of  water 

' when   loaded,    The globe  may  I n- 
lered through  till   water tight  trap 
doors. I'nder the deck, which is locat- 
ed aliimt one foot below the water line. 
are placed four galvanized  ii  tanks 
with capacity for holding 1.10 gallons 

I of fresh water    Mong the Hides runs u 
low -eat or bench, and the s| m 
derncnth the same is Hllisl with e HIM. | 
- Is,   In 111 liter of the inner room 
- il funnel that can in- shored up, thus 

let I r _• fresh mr Into the globe. 
"There are three small windows In 

the top far tho double purpose .if I t 
Una  in  llghi  ami providing  openings 
il rough  « hi. 1. i ki'ts .-.in he sent up 
I'iie globe has a movable keel, which 

can lie let down from the inside, and 
l«o n rudder that may he applied in 

the same manner. Some small ours 
nre also kept Inside.   A cork belt runs 
iroiiud   the alul n   the outside,  on 
. hlch   (lie   men   can   stand   and   row. 

, There are also an anchor, with a huii- 
! dred feel of steel rope attached, and a 

—I   .f small -nils, I he fin I  serving 
■is must. 

"There Is no need for launching the 
elobe When ihe -hip sinks it will glUI 
I v Mont. Its weight Is about two tons, 
i r the .-.line as that ..f a largo ordinary 
lifeboat. It costs about S-'no ami lias 
ncconimodntloii for twenty men. Ii re- 
quires less deck space than an ordinary : 
life it " 

Bmmn mi  Lincoln. 
The  president   Impressed   me  more 

favi.rably than  I  had hoped.    A  frank. 
sin ere. well ircanam man. with n law 
y. r's lial.it of mind. good, clear stale 
nient of his fact 'reel enough,  not 
vulgar, as described, but with a sort of 
boyish  cheerfulness,  or  that   kind  ot 
sb rlty ami Jolly good meaning that 
our class meetings ou commencement 
ilnvs show In lolling our old stories 
over. When he hns made his remark 
he looks up st you with great satisfac- 
tion and shews all Ins white teem and 
laui-'hs lie argued in Sunnier Ihe 
whole "use of Gordon, the slave 
trailer, point by point, and added Unit 
he MIIS not quite satisfied yet. and 
meant to refresh ills memory by look- 
ing again nt the evidence, All this 
sluiwi-1 a fldellty and couscii.|itlousnvss 
very honoraule to htm. When 1 was 
Introduced to him he said, -oh, Mr. 
Emerson. I once heard you say In a 
lecture that a Kentucklaii seems to 
say liy Ills air mid manners, 'Here am 
1; ir you don't  like me, the worse for 
you.' "—Diary of ii.  w. Btueraon In 
Atlantic.,. 

GENTLEHENS 
CLOTHING 

7 to 9     Mondays, fi.jc to >y. 
HO \KD   OF   HKALTH  t>    isl 

Kriday ol each month at Town House. 

J I f T ( 'K SCH* M >l.S- s ipei nten 
deni 's offii e ours \ to 5 p m. t<«i ea< h 
school day. Meetings of School ' m 
mitu-e : fourth Tuesda) evenng of every 
month. 

CLEANSED   PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and 1 will call for 

the goods ami return them. 
ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER, 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
1   -' ■)■ 3111. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

BV 

DR. FARR'S FOOT POWDER 
Worn in your stockings. Have • urco 
iny-clt. hence I know 50c and Si.oc 
packages sent by mail with full directions 
upon receipt of money, 

1)K. II. 1.. KAKK, 15 Temple Place, 
Boston, ii-il 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

AI.SII 

Cement   Walks   and    Artl 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKLRPIIONK. 
iiovT-tf 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's longexpent.,celn 

the halrcutting and liarbcrinn liusine.w 
justly entitles him to the confidence ol 
the residents. Care and attention bi 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a| 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A fulHine n(tobaccos ard cigars 

A. RAYMOND 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
GENERALACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq„      BOSTON, MASS. 

T_.-i. 410 Main,    Residence, 20 Vine SI. 

A   F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Civen 
1 •       •"•••-   ■! k. -,i -hi|."  r ,    , 

■    11(1 • ■: -."'-I..-l.,ry ni.il 
  

II    P. O  Bin IM    -i   I. 11   ,1   j Con. 
1.   ■■• «   .   Iii'-li r, «,l|   v ,,   |.ri.in|il 
■" II ll.V.'ll 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL 53-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick repair deportment. 

Boston Office. 30 Comhill.    Til. 1001-2 Mai 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-3. 

.120 tf 

PILES 
Sufferers Irom itching, bleeding, pro- 

truding or Internal piles may secure im 
mediate relief and permanent cure bf 
tailing ihe specially clt vised treatment of 
New England's most successful specialist 
in rectal diseases. 

CURED TO STAY CURED 
Painless. Results sure in every case, with 
out use of surgeon's knife, no"matter how 
seven or long standing. Consultation 
and examination free. 

GE0.F. THOMAS, M.O. 
Hotel ivili.iu, BOM 74BpjrlatoaStreet. Of. 

V:.' ■;'"„'• '„'".- "•,":;"»>."•i-iii^.i., „,„i p,i, 
1 ny.   Lowell. 41! MkMleen BtraM,OMn houni 
i,'.'.',^'^.        •"'•   '"- Tu»"l">' Tliiir».lHV   .nil 

Jail 13, 6 in. 
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FEARLESS FIGHTERS 8,"""n- Nak*ak' ""■ mmt ""»»«•"> 
  mill  therefore  tin-  best   situated  fur 

POLAR     BEARS    ARE     CUNNINT, 

FURIOUS   IN   BATTLE. 

Yhc  Waj   Our  or 

rum llnndlrd -I* 
Of      I     -kiln..     Iltilil. 

it,..,,    iretlc  T>r- 

» *«•«» Ha lit•*—Ilurlnic 
ra—II..H    thi>   llt-iira 

Worry  ih«.  ii-uu i   ,t,i,   and 

When :i winter is unustiully severe 

lii Baffin Land ami Labrador the polar 

bears wander "IT unionu the Ice floes III 
greater number* than usual in quest of 

seals, upon which thej chiefly feed, 
nni-I on them- occasions the crews ,if 

tlif Newfoundland Reiillni: fleet have 

many eucounteri with these monsters. 
When he l« well fell the polar hear la 

easily wornted, hut If Imn-.-ry he fights 
*altli fury. Hence eiKajuiiters with 

bears an- nut sought unlrss rlltenien 
»re Included In the party liul some 

times there Is no alternative, t'n one 

occasion several men armed only with 
teal clubs had to llitlit an old male 
bear. 

One man tliotmtit he aaw a seal I"' 
hin-l a tiuniuiiH'k and atnrted "IT after 
H, n second following him.  Just as the 
first topped tlio In ik In- rained his 
club ami struck, when to his horror lie 
found ho lunl lilt a polar boar over tin' 
snout. The Iwar turned on him with 
an angry growl nncl would have ills 
luetubered hint with a single stroke If 
the second roan had not not in ami lilt 
him on the snout also. This blow half 
stunned him, and he fell backward 
Into a small hole of water. 

Still, though dased, he struggled to 
get out. and so there was nothing for 
It Ion to flghl him. ami this the men 
did successfully, the wh ile seven join 
lug In the struggle. Yel be broke one 
man's ankle. Ineernted another's thich 
anil splintered the arm of a thin! man 
before he nave In. Mis skin anil t'nt 
weighed •I'1" pounds and h's carcass 
probably as much more, so that he was 
as bulky as n small horse 

On another oeenalotl there win a fl-Tri* 
flebt. within full view of a ships crew, 
between a bear an 1 six men. Rruln 
bad been asleep for the ntglH on a 
small pun of lee ami was awakened 
In the early morning by the sound of 
the steamer's whistle, blown to call 
her crew to their day's t.,!l The bear. 
aroused from slumber, raised himself 
on his liluil paws with a mighty growl, 
as If In ehnllenge to the ship Ills de- 
fiance was accepted In this sense by 
six young seamen, who promptly made 
at him with only their clubs 

The bear was unable to leare the 
small pan he was on. owing to six 
enemies itssnlllitg him ntnl so he had 
to flglll It out there Ile iniiile a came 
defense, too. notwithstanding all at 
tacks of his adversaries. One of these 
struck at him with a club, but he 
reared up. caught It In his mouth and 
Jerked It from the owner's hand* and. 
Shaking it as a terrier would a rat. 
hurriedly   hanged  the  owner  with  it 
and felled htm senseless with a bloxr 
over the head. The other assailants 
he kept off also In the same way. and 
It was not till a man came from the 
ship with a rifle ami put four bullets 
through him that he showed any weak 
enlng. At last lie becinie dased, and 
a well directed blow on the snout 
stunned him, while a shower more np 
parently killed him 

A rope was lashed around Ills body 
anil he was swung up by the ship's 
Winch to be cot on board, but lust as 
he came over the rail the nip*1 broke 
ami he disappeared from view in tie 
water The cold bath revived him 
for iu about live minutes he was seen 
to emerge In a blow hole In a il"". an I. 
after two or three painful attempts, 
laboriously climbed on to a high pan. 
Three men were at once dispatched 
after him. ami he was stunned, stabbed 
to the heart ami then dragged to the 
ship to be skinned lie was nearly 
nine feet long anil twelve feet In lar 
gest girth, and was altogether a for 
uiidnble adversary. 

Men who go to the seal fisheries fur 
the sport or experience us passenger* 
III  the ships of the  flis't   Usually  derive 
their keenest enjoyment from stalking 
polar bears, as it Is ipitte u novel form 
of Mg game hunting The scene Is the 
irreat Hunting Ice Held, ami from hum 
mock te hummock and berg to berg 
the hunter will dog his prey until a 
luckj slmt will enable him to bring 
(lowu Hie \ Ictlm. 

Beallng captains will never let their 
guests gooff unattended on such a mls- 
Slon, but semi a couple of expert rifle- 
liieii with them, as at linn's Mr. and 
Mrs   Hear ami their offspring may be 
r.t holm  the Hoe, anil they would be 
rather  too  formidable  a  combination 
for the Inexperienced hunter. 

The Eskimo of Greenland and Baffln 
Land are notable bear hunters. The 
Eskimos have trained their dogs to run 
the creature* down and torment them 
until they can come up themselves ami 
give the quIetUS with lance or gllll. The 
daring of the Ksklmo hunters Is great, 
and they will attack the Infuriated 
bear the moment they coma within 
I'.riking range. 

Ill northern Labrador they are also 
I) be got in goodly IIIUIIIKTS. One sea- 
son a Newfouiidland llshlug skipper 
found two of them entangled In his 
nets In O'Brien harlsir, at the entrance 
to I'ligavu bay, and was able to kill 
them with but little trouble. Another 
skipper sighted a third ami sent two 
men In a Imnt aftef him. but their first 
shot only wounded the brute, and he 
made back at them, upset and tore 
apart their boat and badly gashed one 
of the men before the schooner ran 
down and poured a whole battery of 
bullets Into him. 

The Hudson Hay company's factors 
ore always k.s-n to set-are skins of this 
white water lienr. Last year one stn- 
tlon secured fourteen of these skins, 
the largest of which measured thirteen 
feet and brought 118 at the company's 
annual   auction   In   London.    Another 

them, collects about sixty 11 
About <no bears arc '. * .: along 
dor-every twelvemonth 

These iwars are extraordinarily 
tilng They catch seals In exnetl 
same way us the Ksklmo, by wi 
at a blowhole, having first built 
tittle wall  around  It.   The'   shew 

year, 

.a bra 

eiiu 
p the 
itmg 
up a 
elev- 

An   K*P«-IIMIW   VtcddlfiON 
"The bride nearly fainted during the 

(ceremony mid bad to be supported by 
lor father until It was over." 

"Yes. and now I hear her father Is 
tupportlng both of them." 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Summer Arrangement, June 6, 1904. 

erness almost human In grasping a 
seal when It comes up to breathe and 
transferring It to the ice. 

If the bear Is not hungry he will 
play   with   the  seal  Just  as  a   cat  does 
with a mouse, putting It till It wriggles 
away, catching It again, tossing it into 
the air ami torturing it In various 
ways, but always keeping between it 
an,l the blowhole, ami eventually kill- 
ing it by Jumping mi it with ail four 
paws, 

The bears also will wall, noie down, 
BgalliHl the Hoe by which seals, nar- 
whals ami even whins whales s-.vlni. 
ami when one of tla'^l* will rise to 
breathe, spring upon It like a cat on 
a sparrow, hugging ami tearing It to 
death   In   the   water   anil   eventually 
dragging    II    up    on    the    Ice.    to    be   ile 
vourcd at leisure. When no better 
fisMl offers they subsrsl on some of the 
iuiiumeruhiB diving MnV that nl id 
In northern sc-as The bear will Ira 
morse himself In the water where the 
birds are swimming, and then, sink 
lug beneath It, Will leave oldy the black 
nose visible, up to wUrtt'h the unwlt 
ting bird swims, only to find Itself a 
v ictini to his maw. 

It Is while abroad oil the ice (hut 
the bears are carried igf l«y adverse 
winds and swept »rn$l to perish of 
starvation. On one occasion the steam 
ship Hanover, crossing the Grand 
banks on the way to Baltimore, sight 
ed an Iceberg on which were moving 
objects llrst thought to be human be- 
ings, hut -'.:.'- h- seen to be six 
polar   bears.     They   had   been   ferried 
hundreds  of  miles  from   ihelr  arctic 
home and were il>Kirtun1 to perish by 
drowning or hunger. Similar scenes 
are often witnessed l«- the crews of 
vessels fishing on the Grand banks. 

'in another occasion two castaway 
fishermen from 'me of the ships on the 
banks pulled toward an Iceberg to get 
some fragments to tm-f* into drinking 
water, but found li tenanted by a 
starving polar bear, which plunged Into 
the sea mid made after them on catch 
lllg sight of them They had to row 
their Isiut to escape, is* these bears 
can swim as well as -awls, and It was 
only when lie saw lie ooulil not reach 
them   that    he   rctunsM   to   his   lonely 
eyrie, bellowing forth hoarse growls 
of rage the while. Bt John's IN. B.I 
(or. Iutroit Tribune. 

Konllnic Ills Ulinimrli. 
Landlady You did not wear glasses 

when you first came here. Why do 
you wear them now'• Boarder I want 
to make the food l'"ik as large as pos 
Bible! 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

.\a. 
e.-.'s A.M 
c.ei 
6.Ml 
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II 
a-.1. w. 
51. 
55. 
ir, 

.M.ouSlr.-.'l nl Sin, 
BsriiuV Mil i..    prime, 
Swanli.u Street.h l>  
K.r.-t. ,-..r   Hlghlsliil At. 
w islilngtoii .'   i    ,  . .|i... I 
I I ,||. ,1 ..|.|.    I;.,.,  ^,r„. , 
Swsi Street,cor. i ,.|.,i s 
W inhlngtuli ,,',,r. Kami, Htrci 
II in inl.eor, Florence 81. 

.     r. It.llaii.lM. 
[.nke.i-iir. Main Street. 
Hegg.iCobl.i, runner)   prlTi 
Main, cur. Sslein Sr«ei, 
Miilii.,.|,|..< anal Street. 
Main Street, ..pp. Slierliliin cl 
Kaateru Fell Mill, Canal si. 
Csmlirlilge,np|i, l'..i„l sir.-, i 

nlrnl Street, ,,|.|.. Kanio'li-i central street, ,,|.i.. II 
BHI <',>r. I'liiir.'l, si 

|,|«,.,,.l.,,.,r. Pletclier Street. 
I>i x. .-..r. I"  ..I Clmrcli Street*. 
WII.IH.H„I r. rsmbrtilf e Street. 

57.   Church, cor. Caiiihrhlge sir,,,-i. 
M.  '.li ' li, ml, mir.oxfonl Street. 
61     Wliitbruii, near cor, Hillside AT, 
6'.'.   Memo V.T ,.,.,,r. Illglilaiul .\>. 
SI.   MiclilHiiit Ar,,opp, Webelei Street 
6(     Highland Av  •. WI si. 
6ii.   Illglilaiul Avenue, cr. Ilerrlek Rlreet. 

rOB BOSTON. 
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L\. All. 
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0.30 
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4.00 
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7.94 
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S.34 
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•10.45 

11.33 
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12.28 P.S 
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1.20 
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•1.14 
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1.33 
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1.24 
1.13 
4.33 
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6.113 
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11.33 
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11.38 
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rOB   BOSTON 
LV. AH. 
•7.11   A.M. 7. HI   A.M. 
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•9.66 10.18 
ll'l" 11.33 
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LV. AH . 

'11.181 A.M.9.19 A.M. 
111.05 
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13.40 I'.M. 
•1.00 
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11.26 
1.06 I 
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TOWN   OFFICERS. 

Town C/ert—Gearet II Carter. 
/c.-,>/   Treasiirrr— Thomas S Spurr. 
ii'llnlft .'/' rnvet—Aaroa C Hell. 
Aluliloi     Henry K Johns la, 
Selectmen    John   II     Carter, (.enrge 

Coil, Samuel    S Symmi-s.   Frank 
Ferguson, K ilj»h I I 

1.07 
2.32 
3.57 
1.10 
4.40 
...I- 
6.10 
7.18 
8.56 . 
9 40 

THREE  FAMOU6  PIONEERS. 
IMclnren of IIUT.I.I II.,,,,,.. I>MT> 

I nirkfll   and   K If  Inrion. 

Ills Isxik. "Tlie Way to the West." 
•rsou Hough gives sketches of three 
ous pioneers if lianlel Boone he 
i: "lbs,ne was iH>ltlg>r ii tall nor a 

li 
Km 
fan 
says 
thin  man.     He  wn# 
bony      His   frame   wt 
with  cloying   fat.   tatt 
easily  playing  must-les. 
none of the useless fis 

nut   angular   or 
as   covered   not 

with firm and 
ml he curried 
e of the man 

of civilisation, Ills weight wns 'about 
17." pounds.' Audubnn. who met him 
late In his life, s.'.ys 'He approached 
the gigantic In stature     Ills chest  was 
broad ami prominent ami his muscular 
powers were visible In every limb  Ills 
eolllltellllllee   gave   hid leal I f   lils 
great courage, enterprise and |iers,, 
veratice.' Vet lii iMTSon Boone did n it 
ijuite reach the six tcsit mark, but was 
Just below five feel teli Inches In slat 
lire, some say five fis't eight Inches, be- 
in.' therefore of exactly that build 
w hlch good Judges of men esteem 
to lie most desirable for combined 
strength, activity und endurance He 
was rather broad shouldered; that Is 
to say, his shoulders nicely overhung 
his hips All agree that he wns of 
'robust and powerful proportions.'" 

I>avy Crockett when he was first 
elected to congress Is detuTiTied as a 
"finely  proportioned   man.   about  sis 
feet high, forty live years of age. of 
very frank, pleasing and ors-a counte- 
nance" He was ilrensiil ill lirimespiin 
ami wore a black fur rap on bis head 
when seen by a traveker who called at 
Ills house, fiolng thus Into public life, 
be began to show "nil unusual strength 
of mimi ami a memory almost mlracu 
Ions." i iic-uitureii. Ignorant, terribly 
handicapped by lack of training and 
opportunity, he overcame It all. In 
Washington he won national popular- 
ity. "\\'e sis- in the Crockett of is.14." 
says Hough, "a figure ii"t approached 
by any other American stiitesinnn *i> 
nearly as by that other rugged west 
erner. Abraham Lincoln" 

Kit Carson was a grandson of linn 
lei Boone and was born In 1805. 
Hough ilcKerihos him as follows: "Five 
foot six. with twinkling, blue-gray 
eyes, u large and well developed head, 
with hair sandy and well brushed 
back. Kit Carson at his best was the 
reverse of impressive. He was sim- 
ple, peaceable and Quiet in disposition, 
temperate and strictly moral In a time 
and place when these qualities made 
one a iniirkisl man. Vet throughout 
the length and brei.lth of the Indian 
country this little tnati was more 
feared, single and alone, than any 
other trapper or Indian lighter In all 
the west. He was respected as well 
as feared." 

Asatisort   George H Carter, George W 
Payne, Kred V Wooster. 

Superintendent of   SI'eett-    Henry    A 
Spares 

/!"<?/« Hoard-fZh*t\t* T  Main,   Henry 
C Ordway, David N Skillings 

TritiltesLibiary   George II Kustis.Theo 
clore ( . Hard. Ronert Colt. 

Seivei Commisshnert   ' hnrles F. Corey, 
rred.M  Symmes, Franklin  C  1'ilis 
bury. 

I'ark Lomiitittioners   James F   Dorsey, 
Kdward 11 i;.irreit. Preston Pond 

Bond of Health    llenjamin T    Church, 
lunt-s Hinds. John I   French. 

Siliuol  Board   Charles   I'   A    Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert   F  Ulais- 
dell. 

Tree Warden    Allen Chamberlain. 
( hie/ rf Police   William R Mclntosh. 
Snfiei intend/ill of Schools - Kohert   C 

Metcall. 
Superintendent of Water Works   Wil 

Ham T Motten. 
Water Registrai    Charles K llarrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers    J.imes Hinds. 
fnspectoi of Wires    lames Hinds. 
Lhiif of  /lie   Department -Irving    I. 

Syinmes. 
Si-nhi of Weights and Measures—-Wil 

Mam K Mi Intosh 
Cemetery   Commissioners —Samuel   \V 

Twombly,   Charles   W   Bradstreet, 
Henry    J    Winde,    J    II     D.vint-1., 
(reorge I' Urovvn. 
therseers ■■/ Poor—Geo  H I arter. 
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Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVC  WIN     HGLOS 

TOR BOSTON 
I * % if. 

B.t'2 *. in. »'. |t> 4. n 

LCAVC 80»TOf« 
'OR  WIN    MOLD'S 

.s; 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Division. Woburn 
4*fter   |'ir r4- On 

run .»s lotlnw 
WKEK    OAVR. 

Leave \Vinches(t-r centre for Medford 
at 6,6.15,6 22.6.J7 ■*.n».. anrl every 15 min 
until   ro.07 a.m.. ir»«ri  every   3c   minutes 
until 1/7 p. m. then every 15 minutes 
until .S07 p m and then every 30 minutes 
until   11 37 p. m. 

RE1 UKN1NG.   . 

Leave Medford square i'»r Winrhester. 
Wohurn »t No. Uonurn at fi.is. 6 jo.6.45. 
7. a. m., then every 15 minutes until 
10. \o a. m., tl»en every half hour until 
1 30, then 1.45 p.m . ther* every 15 minutes 
unt.l ti.jo. men every haJ/ hour unul 12 
p   m. 

Leave YV in. hosier centre fur \V'ol>urn 
and North Wohurn at 6 22 a. m . and then 
every 15 minutes until IO.J.V a, m , then 
every half hour until 1 5 s, then every ij 
minutes until 85J p. m., then every hail 
hour   until 12.J.' a. m. 

SU.VJMVS. 
Lea^e Winchester centr-' {or Medfwrd 

at 707 a. m.. and ever\ jo minutes until 
9.07 a.m.. then «\rrv 1*3 minutes 
until 1007. and (hen every jo minutes 
until 11.37  p. m. 

RETI  KN'IN<fj 

Leave Medlord square for Winchester, 
Woburn and North Wohurn at7.30a.m., 
and every 30 minutes until 9,10 a. m.. 
then every 15 minutes until 1030. 
then every 30 minutes  until j • D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Wohurn at 7 $2 a. m„ and 
every 30 minutes until 95a, p. m. 
then every 15 minutes until 10 5*. p. m. ! 

and then every hall hour until 12 »j p. m, 
(fEUKOR M. (»KAV, 

Div. Supt. 

,2.42, 
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Wmohester Post Office 
MAIIA  OPENED  FROM 

BOSTON,7,$,   ,,.,s, a. m    , (0  ,.. 
7 p-m, 

NEW  Voauc VVVsi & South, 
a.m., I.JO. 4 45 p.m. 

•M uvt.7 15 a.m.. i j ,. 445 p.m. 
NORTH, .815 a.m.. 12 jo, 4 jo p.m. 
WI.HI RN.7.K. 9.0.1111. .5.15 p.m. 
S4_i VKIUM.K-.5.11 55,1m.' 15.5.45 p.m 

MAILS rLOSED FUR 

li"- inv, 7.10,  900.   10.10.   11.50 a.  m. 
l 45-5   « * p.m. 

NE« NOKK. W-est and South, 7.10, 900 
10 10. 11 ;o .1 111 . ? 45. 5 co. ,S.oo p.m. 

Von H. x.jo a.m., 100 p.m..6.10 p.m. 
Ma NE. 8.30, 1 I.JOa.m., 5.40 p.m. 
PKHVIVI is.- p a.m.. 5 4- p m, 
U1.111 KN, 950 .i.m.. 2 co. 5 50 p.m. 
MI'M-.IIAM. ,,40 a.m..  145. 5.50 pm. 

( Mt'n e open ,Su.ii!..vs 9.4c 10 10.45 a.m. 
< .liners cojlecl 4 3° P m. Ilox in front of 
otiV o .mil Centre boxes collei u-d at CL.-O 
p.1-1 

Werk days office "p*r from 
H p m. Money orders from 7 
p.m 

Holidays. 7 to 9 30 a.m.. 5 to 6p.m. 
(>iu-delivery l.y 1 arrlers. 

J.  WINSLOW   RlCHAKDSOK, 
I'osimaster. 

THE 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM 12,     LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

This liank will  be  open on Wednesday even 

inj^N from 7 to S o'clock instead of Saturdays dur- 
ing June, July and August.    The liank will, how 

ever, be open   for  deposits  on   Saturday   even- 
ings, July 2nd and 30th. 

    DIRECTORS  
II. li. NASH, ProslJoul, i;,..,.   v. r,.,,, ,,,,. \,..   l-r.-.i.l.-nt. 

r  s  si-riM'. Secretory. 
Ili-iirj .1. Csrroll,   John Chslli.,      w. 11.   Ereni-h,      rn 
r  1 o'llsrs,     Smn'l s Byn ■. „.       ,\  11   r.,,   , 

Ne* Shares issued May and November each year. 

A norm Hurl 
. C. Iliird, 

MACDONALD «5c CURRIER, 
CHOICE LINE OF 

Groceries and Provisions. 
173 Hain Street. 

I..IS ■2.01 
.'.1.1 III 
4.0a 4.31 

•5 no S.I9 
s.ao .1.60 
6.30 6.56 
7.35 8.03 
9.00 S.'JI 
9.30 II..V) 

10.1J 10.40 

HIGH   SPtED  LOCOMOTIVE. 
XfW     1.,nnni,      Strain      I    riiiln.-      Whirl. 

Will   1 ,,„,,,,.,,.    with    Klrrlrlra. 

Mi'ssrs. Hi'iim-lii'l A; s.,11 of Casael, 
Gormany. havo rjomplotod n new style 
hlKh spi-d locomotive which It Is ex- 
piitiil. win give tin' lightning electrics 
of tli,' Berlin Stossen railway a hoi run 
fur tin- International record, 

This engine Is Intended to conduct an 
express  traffic  at  a  sp 1 of  eighty 
miloa .111 hour with a  train of four or 
Ive   liot-i rriilor coaches   weighing 
ISO tons.  TI sti111.1t,-,| horsepower li 
1.J00. 

TI nglne la a three cylinder com- 
pound, The liieii pressure cylinder Is 
Inside and the two low- pressure cylin- 
ders inv outside und drive a second 
pair of srheels. The four wheels are 
coupled.     Tlii-re   .ir.'.   besides,   a   two 
"'• I"-! pony  trin k In  tin- front und 
another In the rear. The tender Is ear- 
rli-il ..n two Inivios. 

'J'hr liM'oinoth'i. und tender together 
have a total wheel liase of ulmiu -ivn- 
eight   f.-.'t. of  H-hii-h S;I,I«-,. ||„.  liH-omo 
tlv uples  rather more  than one- 
lial'     TI ver   nl!   len.ih   from   the 

frnnt buffer of tin- locomotive to the 
rear buffer "f tin- tender is about 
obchty one and a half feet. 

Tl iitwnrd nppearai.ee of the loco- 
motive   and   tenili-r   is   peeill'.nr.     Ilotlr 
■ar nnpletely   Inrnseil   in a  .-.ver of 
«beet steel lapered at the front of the 
locomotive In the sli •-.■ .if it wmlge. 
which has been done iu order to re lure 
the resistance of tin. nir> whereby it is 
hoped to effect nn economy of •£*> 10 
.■(on horsepower. The ilriver has n |M> 

sltlmi In the wedge slinpisl front of the 
locomotive, An auxiliary driver Is also 
carried In th.- driver's enb ami takes 
his turn In stoklnn with the flrenmn. 

In order t" facilitate communication 
on the locomotive running hoards are 
provided on each side liis|,|o th,. ,.„H. 
inu' \t the rear of the tender a irninr- 
way has ISHMI plneert which permits 
through communication from end to 
••ml of the trahl between the engine 
driver and the renr guard. 

The tfrate area of rite locomotive Is 
about fifty sqnare feet, ami about thir- 
ty two hundredweight of coal Is mn- 
siiinisl  in  nn hour     Tin' heating sur- 
fa f the holler is 8,0110 square U—t. 
The tender carries -».<STK> gallons of wn- 
ter und u|«o seven tons of coal, The 
weight of the locomotive In service 
amounts to seventy nine tons, that of 
the tender about fifty seven tons und 
tho weight 011 the wheels does not In 
any I-ISO exceed that allowed by the 
authorities. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND EXPRESS. 

11,1 
Tub 

.1 Hav.in.lsi 
u m„l Chair 

rn*   I""r S;i   - 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Of lice.   13 PARK STPF:F:T 

■TalephonaCi 

WORKS AT QUINCY, 

Near OLINCY ADAMS STATION. 

MILNE & CHALMERS, 

MONUMENTS! 
BOSTON   OFFICE: 

106 SUMMER STREET, 
NOTICE-It you intend erecting a 

memorial this 5prlng it will pay you 
to give us a call.    Send for catalogues 

PREVENTIVE 
SANITATION 

An ounce of 

Easy and Quick! 

Soap-Making 
with 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, simply 

dissolve a can of Banner Lve in cold 
water, melt 5 ',' lbs. of grease, pour tho 
Lve water in the grease. Stir and put 
aside to set. 

Full Direction! on Evnv l'j.k>(i 

Banner I ye is pulverited. ""he can 
may lie opened and closed at will, per- 
mitting the u-e of a small quantity at a 
time. It is just the article needed in 
every household, It will clean paint, 
floors, marble and tile work, soften water, 
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes. 

Write for booklet "Lies ef Banner 
Jye''—free. 

.1.-1.,  \. HUMII i   ... 
UVltV,     Til.'   kltl-lll-ll,  .'.II ...    l.nl,  ,., 
-•ilk., -mil  mi,., ..,,..  .1 1,1 1  

I        !■"•«   h'l   al'">- '1    -I  II ||||   11 
>' '    !• ilera,  n   .-.-... our III.I sijirf. 

The Penn Chemical Work*. 
Charles Richardson o> Co.. 

Philadelphia 

Huston, Mwas. 

60   YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE 

7   a.m. to 
a.m. to 7. 

STONEHAM, WINCHESTER   AM) 

TUN. 
VHI   IM, 

Leave Central Square. 
I Arline 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Dally,   and Satur- 
day evenings from 6.4J to 7 45. 

SELECTM E N— Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 
evenings. 

PaWtvy, 
Poetry does not mean only the cloth- 

ing of beautiful thoughts In har- 
monious language; it  means also the 
spiritualizing of life, the tlngelng 
every common object with the warm 
sunshine of sympathy and love. Just 
ns on rainy days the slush and grimy 
mud ars swept away and put on one 
side, so the sunshiny nature will nattir- 
nlly dismiss all tnitui nnd sordid 
thought! and turn to what Is trim and 
nolilo and pni'i', as "the sunflower 
finis to the face of Its god." 

. Stoneham. for 
Wim hester and Arlington at 5.00. 5.30, 
6. '1.15, 6 jo. 645, a. m. and every jo 
minutes until   10.15 p. m. 

RETURNING. 

Leave Arlington for Winchester at 
600. 6.jo. 7.00, 7.jo. 7.45. 8.15 a. m. and 
every jo minutes until 1045 p. m., then 
1 I.JO p. m. 

Leave Winchester for  Stoneham and 
Reading at ri.jo. 6.50. 7.JO. 7.50.8 05, S.JJ. I Saturday evening of each month, 
a.   m. and  every jo   minutes until 11 05       WATER 
p.m. then 11.45 p. m. nsa 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Arlington for Winchester, at 
743,845,9.15. 945 a. m. andeverv jo 
minutes until 11.15 p. m.: leave Win- 
chester (or Stoneham and Reading, at 
8.05, 9.05. Q.J5. a m. and '.every 30 min- 
utes until 11.J5 p, m.   1 

JAS. O. ELMS, 

DIV. Supt. 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE ICE 
snalwe.1  toflj   Absolutely Pure 

OFFICE: 

I 74 Main Street,        Winchester 

Hmiaea al Morn Pond 

FIADE  MAHKG 
DESIGN! 

COPYRIGHT* AC. 
Aovnnp -.'111111111 a ««eli-li i»m1 <lt>«i-'li<t|nn u>«* 

quli-klf   1 " ■!■! oar optntfin free wl ..|her un 
iiiv....i..,.i in prnhnlilr pnlenlNhle. c.niluuiilri.. 
ll,in..irieil»r.Min.li.iiii«l. HAND800K onPaHnu 
M.111 ion.. (Mm upaner t&wSwtjUmiK. 

P-ileiila taken  llirouirh  Minili a i\>. rts-elre 
•aerial wiic*. without cliame, in tba 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY— First 
Mont ay of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION-First 

BOARD— Monday even 

TREASURER-Wednesday    after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER    REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and rridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from J.JO until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

Scientific American. 
A huAKMDtfff niWtTRtfd wwnlr     I T.'p.t elf. 
Halation <>r unr *<■ i in-- toqraiu,   Twtnt. H • 
L«_:aiIi.Lir^,2lh*,*L   ■*••?«! fP»r«n#w)creL 

MUNN & Co.36,B-"— New York 
Braneh OIBee. m r St. Wulnnmn. U. C. 

NOTICE 
NEW SPRING™SHIRT 

WINCHESTEREXCHANGE, 
183 Main Street. 

WAISTS 

HARRIE W. PEIRCE, M. D. V., 

... VETERINARY SURGEON... flr.d 
MiiDForirj. 

It.-l,l,,|i.-i..  S3 K .-. 
"nine, HI Salem St., 

H'.'J Jill* 

si..-.in 4 Ma 
,   .    I'.'-J Me 

WINCHESTER  STAR 
Is re a a by over 
5000 people. 
is a first class /dveilising 

Medium. 
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WINCHESTER SOUVENIRS. 

IFMUNT- 

VIEWS OF THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL. 

FRED S. SCALES,   -   -   JEWELER, 

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER. 

Ice Cream Freezers INSURANCE. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
186-190 Main St.,   Winchester, Mass. 

TELEPHONE    208. 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

M:>s   Helen   Kjsiis  is   spending    her 
-yAr itnTi jt Bran I Rock. 

Mrs Walter llartlett and family are, 
s| ending the summer at Chatham. 

Mr. «.nd Mrs. Allen No well, who have 
been visiting   in   town,   left   Wednesday. 
They will visit the St. Louis ("air after 
which they sail for their home in Hono- 
lulu. 

Mr E. C. Ciilman has purchased the 
Kolsom farm on the south of Myopia 11:11 i 

Hon. S. I. Elder has purchased a  tract * 
of land on Myopia Hill and.  it  is under 
sto >d, commence at once the  erection of 
a   handsome  residence.   t'»e    plans    foi 
A     h are now being prepared. 

Those  who enjoy   a   bath  in    Mystic 
Lake should remember that they are   r <>: 
the  only   ones   for whom   this  beautiful 

■ ol water has attractions, and govern 
ma fives .c i >i I nglj 

Mr. Ernest Makechnie, instructor of 
music in the public schools, writes the j 
STAR from his summer home in Munson 
ville, N. H "Enclosed phase rind | 
c1 ei k for subs* i iption whtth it % ves n*e 
great pleasure to enclose. I nave found 
your paper very valuable  in   keeping   me 
in touch with local matters when  I   have \ 
lived out of town." 

Chas   N   Harris. Esq.. is erecting a  i 
room house on Crescent  road  which  he 
ex| • ■ t- to have ready for occupancy by 
the first of ' 'Ctober. 

Mrs. Edward W. Kay and daughter of 
!     anon street  will go to  Hyannispurt 
Monday for the month of August. 

The RepuUh an State Convention will 
b; held in Tremont Temple on Friday. 
Oct. IO. The Hon. William fl Moody 
ol Haverhill. Attorney ticiieral of the 
t nited States, will preside. 

Mr. L A * 'asgrain has offered to loan 
his auto for the automobile ride during 
ei   ampment week. 

Mr. I". I. Ilraddock of Highland ave- 
nue, who has been for the'past two years, 
s.|t erintendtng mining operations in 
M xico, was in town last Friday after 
noon, 

There is no question but that Lieut. 
Oov. (iuiKI will receive the Republican 
nomination for Governor. In the selei 
ti m of men lor these oft'n es And iJ* • 
Congressmen and State Senators the 
voters h ive n ii -.. to lay, they are i >t 
e\ en i onsulted. 

It's "the smile that   won't come  ofl 
t' a: has been won, by Charles T   II ks 
and Editor T I' Wilson ot the W n 
i heater STAK the past week, and all l»e 
cause of a rishing trip. A boat loaded 
dowi to the water's edge is their report, 
I whii     fim   v"       ens were   selected 
to: table use. so i -.i-. it enabled tin- Itrant 
(•      k colon)  lo  (.i ry   out   their   plan   of 

eaking the meat  trust" for several 
di>s at least     [Nstick bulletin. 

i.rand K light James K. McGrath <»: 
the K   of C.  of W >burn  received  last 
week a check for $ioco payable to the 
Vk i low ol 1 homas Curley. a brother mem 
b'-r of the Woburn Council, who died 
-.II 1 lenly in Winchester. June jo. 

The meat str:k- - over, but the people 
H i be compelltd to pay high prices, in 
ail probability md finitely, the same as 
after the coal Strike.     Increase  m   wages 
m^ans hi^h*r prices to consumers every 
i ae. 

Mr. *'John " Ilonino, the fruit dealer. 
lost his thoroughbred black and tan dog 
Wednesday by death, after a .sickness of 
two weeks. 

Mr. Walter E. Fisher of Highland 
avenue returned home from a vacation in 
New Hampshire Wednesday. 

A busy afternoon is promised on Man 
Chester Field this Saturday, where thrre 
will be two games of base ball and 
at'»letiC sports. 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Miss   Mabel   McKim   will   dose    her; 
manicuring parlors during the  month  of 
August 

Mr. II C. Nitkersnn showed his love ; 
for children in fl practical wav a few days 
ago. when he took about 7j of the little 
(oiks living in the neighborhood of Syrn 
mes corner on an excursion to Province 
town in the steamer. The party had a 
most enjoyable time and all received the 
best of care and attention. 

Wedge I'ond contains  large  numbers 
of < ierman carp, the pond   being slot ked 
jears ago by Mr.   E.   A.  Hrackett of the j 
Mass, Fish ?nd Game Commission.    The i 
fish are extremely sluggish   and   hard   to 
catch, but when  one   is  captured   he is! 
certain   to be   of   heavy  Weight.      As    a 
toothsome delicacy for the   table   the fol 
lowing recipe taken from a Western paper 
may prove of interest to the persons who 
succeed in  catching  ihem:    "Clean the 
rish nicely and let it dry two  days  in the 
sun.    Nail the rish to a pine   board  and 
cover thoroughly with salt.    Let it stand 
for two days  longer  and  then put in an 
oven and bake slowly for six hours   Then ' 
remove the nails, take the carp   from the i 
board,  throw   it   away,  eating the  nails ] 
and   the board, which are said to   be  the 
best part of the rish." 

Mrs Joseph Stone of Washington 
street s passing the week at Cottage 
' 'v Her sister, whose home is in lirock- 
lon. is with her. 

The west sidewalk of Washington 
street has been treated to a generous cov 
ering «.f stone dust, winch is a good im 
provement. 

Mrs John Blank, with her sons, lohn 
and Westley, are stopping at North ' or. 
way this month. 

William H. Nash, tat collector in 
\ gton, has had no pay for the 
past lew years, lie* a use. it is alleged. 
the selectmen insist upon full re 
turns lor the year being made before 
he was given his remuneration. This he 
was tnable to do. it is stated, because I e 
was unable to find out who was responsi- 
ble for the taves upon them. He ask< d 
the --ele. tmen to either reassess or to 
abate the taxes and they refused to do 
either. As a result he has been una >l 
to   make   complete   returns Now     the 
collector is out for  his stipend, and  th< 
selectmen   have  been  cited    to    appear 
before the Supreme Court  in   Boston   to 
show  reason why Nash shouldn't be pa i 
the $(,200 due him. 

Medford's tax rate for this vear is $i8.- 
S     on a thousand valuation,   which   is   a 
decrease of $i on each thousand. 

Congressman McCall ought to have 
the privilege of running   a   paper   on   his 

; own lines It wouldn't hurt anybody, 
an! McCall would know more about 
the business than he does now perhaps. 
— 'Watertown Enterprise 1    Mr.   Mel all 

I has had that privilege and he was success- 
■ ful, too His recent address at Harvard 

i ollege on the yellow press was one ot 
the  best   addresses  ever   made   on  this 

, subject. 
Mr. J. Ii. Rhodes Is   stopping   at   Mar 

i blehead  Neck. 

Mrs. Thomas s. Spurr and son. Mr. 
George ll .^purr. are expected to come 
up from their summer home on the Cape 
the latter part of the present week. 

',     The V. M. C. A. bath house on Wedge 
[ pond is a lively place during bathing 
hours in the afternoon. This leature ot 
the work of the Association is much en- 
joyed and appreciated by the young men. 
I here should, hooever. be  a  place  for 

1 the girls to bathe Alto. 

Chairs  and card tables to rent.    Also 
1 canopies  for weddings   and   recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev &. Hawes. 

'■ Hemstitched linen " is one of the new 
spring writing papers at   Wilson's. In 
white, blue and gray. 

Newsy Paragraphs. Nowsy Paragraphs. 

Hon. S. I Elder tails this week for 
I lurope. 

Mrs George H. Kustis of Stevens 
street is passing the warm weather at 
Brant Rock. 

Miss Caroline E, Lewis, who will sing 
at the Congregational Church on Sunday. 
is a sister ol Mrs. F. A. Bradford of Cam. 
bridge street. 

Miss Agnes M Lark in, who taught at 
the Highland school for a number of 
years, has acceptedja position En Water 
town at an increased salary. 

Saturday's ball came will ie between 
the Winchester A. C. and the Walnut 
Hill A. C, In a previous game between 
these teams Winchester won by a score 
of ; to j. Considerable money changed 
hands on the result and this game will be 
tot blood Sullivan of Winer ester High 
is pitching a fine game for the visitors 
The Walnut Hill team may be strength- 
ened by addition of   Wall  of   the   South 

Mr.    Robert    C.    Metcalf.   Supt.   of 
Schools, will start for the woods ot Maine 
next week where he will  camp  and   rish j 
for two weeks and enjoy life in the   open. 

M H. Hutch has sold the Bacon estate 
on the Parkway near Wed gem ere to K. 
A. Smith who will make extensive im. 
provements before occupying. 

M H. Dutch and family are at Mere- 
dith Neck. Lake Winnipesaukee  tor the 
summer 

Some persons having staled that the 
Stoneham Enterprise had been bought 
by Congressional candidate Barrett, the 
editor <d that paper says that they " are 
habitual liars."   What does Itennell say. 

" Among the Clouds" ol luly J:. says 
that Messrs. Rulus E. Underbill and 
John S. blank, jr., v\cre members ol a 
party who walked up to the summit of 
Mt. Washington last week Thursday. 

Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor of the Meth 
odist Church, has gone to   Fort  Ripley. 
Harrington, Maine, to spend his vacation. I Borders behind the  bat  and  Ex-captain 
Rev.  (     I'.   Dunning.  iS   Vine   street,   Hearn will probably play in the infield 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 
and all other forms of insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re* 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
13 Washington St., 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Winchester. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing; by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS* EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,  54  Bromfield St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   yeare. 

EVERY unison, oetftTe tnd chord n cT«niy beJ&need -n<l •mootbly 
tuned Mto make the harmony OD your piano an exqulilt« . ■ .->irt 
lo lirten t»>.   So Jagged, rough, barrii and uneren chordfl KO often 

left iiv tuner*.   Reconiinandntlonf from manufacturers, dealer*, tench 
er-, college*, and die musical i»r<.ie»-i.>n. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
I2Q tof75*ared on ulanoa for ueraonr abui I i- porcbaM, 

Winchester Office F. S. Scale*,  the Jeweler, Common Street. 

MISS   3MCOXS.Z3MC, 
188 MAIN STREET. Room 8, WINCHESTER. 

—====™ MANICURE ~=5=  
Chiropody.   Hygienic Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooing. 

CXJOSUTJ   DTJniNG    -A.TTC3rTJfilT 

this town, has been engage I to supply 
the pulpit on th«' Sabbath and to per 
form such other pastoral service as may 
be needed. 

Mr. and Mrs. M (". Barnard .ire re- 
ceiving congratulations over the arrival 
of  a   hltle  tfirl  weighing  6   i:   lbs   ou 

Woburn Times. 
The police department of Stoneham 

has l»ern provided with a typewriter 
The Winchester department should have 
one. 11 gives dignity to official corres 
pondence- 

Mr. \V. |   Ladd, Secretary ol the Win 
Saturday. July 23, ai Hensonhurst. N.  V. cheater lioat ^ lubwasoneof the judges 

Miss Helen K. Daly, one of the popular at the rloat nij;ht of the  Innitou Club 01 
clerks in our post office, leaves this Satur Woburn on Morn pond Monday night. 
day for a vacation at York Reach, Me. Mr and Mrs. A   !»'  Rogers  and   Mrs. 

Miss  Florence  Richardson,  daughter S. H. Hall, who have been spending two 
of postmaster J. W. Richardson, returns weeks at Plum Island Point, will return 
this  week  from a  vacation   at   Kenne- home this week. 
bunk, Mr. and Mrs.   Albert   A     Sargent   and 

Mr. A  H. Russell and family returned M"*8  ' :K';  Sargent  of  Prospect  street 
to town last week                                      } are at The Hemberton, Hull, Mass.. for a 

The I nited Shoe Machinery Company    monl* 
g  -.and   and gravel  on   a large 

scale for use   in   the construction  of  its 

'»n July 19th  Mr.   Thomas   Little and 
daughter, Miss Jessie C*. Little, sailed for 

new Beverly plant.   A high derrick  and   England where they  will -spend    .1 two 
sifter has been erected upon the northerly . months' vacat on 
part of their Swanton street  land  and a       Hut little fault is now  found  with the 
gang "f Italians are busy getting   »ut   the    running time of the cars on the Arl ngton 
-.tml     Small cars convey the sand   from        Stoneham line.     The cars have  been 

e -  t'-r to the railroad cars, for a long while on time to a minute  is a 

Col. C. A. Ramsdell '.00k a trip to Ml. 
Washington this week, stopping   at   the : 

magnificent   new  hotel   of    that    name. 
1 he accommodations of the hostelry were 
extended to the ' olonel by tin* propriet-1 
a personal fr'end, and  the   Colonel un- 
doubt :dly had a royal visit 

•i 1 harles F. Pidgin of the Mass. 
liureau <>t Statistics of Labor lias K ,, . 
forwarded to this office 11 opy of " Labor 
and Industrial Chronology fur Mas&achu 
setts. 1903," which, on examination, is 
fu md to be a valuable Pub, Doc. 
Readers of the STAK are hereby n- 
formed that they can obtain this Re| r| 
by sending 5 cents in stamps to 1 ie I 
Bureau. Rooms 150258, State House, 
Boston, to pr-rpay postage. 

There will be a dance at the Medb rd 
lioat Club this Saturday evening, to 
which all   Winchester   lioat   Club  m< n- 

Mrs. K. R  Kustis is at Burlington, Vi. 

Mrs. II. J. Ellis is at Craigville. 

Mr   A. II   Russell   and   family   are   at 
Sunderland. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1     L.   Symm--s   have   re 
turned from Center Harbor. \. 1! 

t». H. Walker is at <. astine, Me. 
1)" not forget to take your pen. paper 

and ink on your vacation. All kinds may 
be had at Wilson's. 

Fishing tackle and Japanese lanterns 
at Wilson's. 

MASSAGE. 
HELEN   L.  TOWNE, 

24 WILOWOOD ST. 
Pili.-iil- I I.-.]   rit   III.-if I -. ')•  It" 

NEW CUSTOMERS AND 
the holiday rush made us neglect 

THIS SPACE 
But we are in the same old pace. 

Winchester  Laundry. Telephone JJI 

, hers .ire invited. 

A hugh woodchuck was routed out .tnd 
I killed Wcilnesd.lv   .it   the   Prince   SChi '>l 

(Wetter   known   .is   the   old    High), by 
; Custodian     Nichols'    assistant,       l ie 
1 animal had l>een living under the sti'ps 

Never before has there been  so  many 
: canoes on Mystic lake as this season. 

Mr. (George Tyler ol  the Winchester 
Boat Club has purchased   a  new   Morris 
canoe. 

The alterations on the Congregation tl 
church are being pushed rapidly and the 
early fall will undoubtedly witness their 
completion. The work does not interfere 
With the regular church service. 

Mr. Foss wasn't elected a delegate 
to the Chicago convention, on the reel 
procity issue, but he must be reas 
onably happy over the endorsement of 
reciprocal trade which the business 
men of lio.ton and other parts of the 
state are giving. Reciprocity may no 
be consistent with the doctrine of pro" 
teclion. but Senator Lodge must keep 
his eyes open, or Massachusetts Re 
publicans will wake him up rudely, one 
of these davs.—[Cambridge Chror.icle. 

When      bilious    take    Chamberlain's 
I Stomach and Liver Tablets,   h or sale by 

O'Connor*1 I'harmacy. 

Like the rlag, the STAR will follow you 
to your country or seashore home if you 
leave word at this office. 

Fishing tackle at Wilson's. 

A GOOD DRUG CLERK 
Lvi-t'-r-1 in \lii— ..-Ii- «. II- mm   i»t>t«ili   n   tl'-* 
-1— |H*IU»n A'llliu i -Kl»n   HIM) mi|H>riuiiU> 
hir  orHiliul   rul\ ill      Writ*   HI   .<I„-.-   :.. 
li.-n It   IIHill|i|on  i .i.. ; Wt-l _".'ii.t   Sln-.'l.   NVw 
V.-rk. N. \ :■•.-■. 

LOST. 
Ill vletliltyol W'hltlll'uU *| I. Mum   - I   -'I 

HlglllHIIlt   l-.-IMl.-. ..:..    Dill    li..!n..|l.'.|    iiiliilmiire 
l>ln.    Klmlvr will  .'oni.'i   II  fMVor  l>\   rt>tiirnlii|| 
Mine to   M. ro'itn. .-ii Wniiin-.i. ■tretjt, 

TO LET. 
RIIMII eiitiHgi-, an wiiiihruu mreet.    .v.i.n.- 

I   I'  MnVMll.W. S IIKIM. ,,;,.,, 

Money to Loan. 
A *<•« ilii'ii-mut tMlnr- i.i IHHII -(.II tin niort* 

jtHgep "i rcii] .-1..I.-. Aiiilrtwi M. II. box ;i 
nmeliwler. \2Akl* 

TO LET. 
s.-|ii. i mi Wi-i siiir. RiiiglvbiniM*,& [aMgmiigv 

•trei'l.Si it-. Imili. IIIIM;   mid  UOOU ti-.-t  nl 
IHIIII.   UtfHI • ■'«>   rwy low   i"r  loeHtiim,    S. S 
l.aN.il.KV JylB 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr W. R. Freelhy and family are at 
their cottage at Allerton. 

Mr   W. A   Hoi man and   family   are   at 
Kasl Diamond  Island. Portland   Hai 
Me. 

Mr   and .NTrs   K.   I.     H ml   and   Family 
have been  upending  the  warm  weather 
at Sunderland. 

Mr <.co Hinchliffe ana family are at 
Seassport, Me, 

Don't forget to  take a   writ i ■ 
and A good  fountain   pen  « th  j       on 
your vacation.     Wilson  has   s<    of 
eai !i which are of the verj    esl 

Kdw. S. Rich am" K. \V. Rich are at 
Weal Acton. 

Mr A. Raymond has een entertaining 
his cousin, Mrs. F A. Went/.of Chicago. 

Mr John Rice «;l! leave Monday for a 
trip io N'ew Brunswick and tlirough the 
provinces, 

Mrs W. A. Arms'.y and family are at 
I lurham, \. M. 

C*. I.. Allen and family art- at Baldwins 
vtlle. 

Mr. and Mm !> 11 Badger are among 
the Winchester people at Clifton. 

A line quality of that very popular 
linen cloth note paper may he had at 
Wilson's at a very reasonable price. 

Miss Maud Blaisdell is stopping at 
Andover. 

Mrs. J M Belcher and Miss Alice 
Belcher are at Pepperell. 

Miss Alice S. Black is a g:est at 
Maple Villa, Intervale. X. H. 

Mis** M. E. Cook is at Con way 

M -.s Hattie I. Cowdery is *%> ng ai 
Vineyard Haven. 

Miss M. Gertrude Cross is spending 
the sumnier at Casco,  Me. 

Miss Emma M. Cate is at I • i - mi 
X   II. 

The best of all articles in the si U'oi ery 
line <.\n be had at Wilson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. I   F. I>iake are stopping , 
at Bequaket, X. II. 

Mr.   and  Mrs. J.   E.  Emery are    n 
Haven.  Me 

Mrs. S. J Klder and family are at 
Wianno. 

Mrs. Annie Kvall and  Miss Annie Car 
roll, both ol  Winchester,   lave gone •■ 
St. Louis, and on their return thev Will 
slop at New York to visit Mis Peter 
Cosgrove, sister of Mrs. Ryall 

• if all strange accidents the one in Lex- 
ington last week which extinguished every 
electric lighi in town, called   out   the   fire 
department and threw the town into com- 
motion was the Strangest. The engineer i 
ot tiie light plant, it appears, was over, 
come by the heat and fell across the 
great belt thai drives the monster genera- 
tor Hia-fall threw the belt off the pully, 
stopping the generator and extinguishing 
the lights. The assistant engineer 
sounded the .alarm bringing out the lire- 
men. police, linemen and repair gangs. ' 
And not the least strange part of the 
incident is that the engineer was not 
killed or even seriously hurt. —[Wakefleld 
Item. 

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoen After 
Ten Years of Sintering. 

Classes 
Satisfaction ? 

IK   M,T   TKV 

Ceo. A. Barron 
3 Winter St., Boston. 

Room 22. ' Phone Oxford 753-4 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. 11 Harding and I lick 
lefl this week fnr New Hampshire, where 
thev will spend a few weeks. 

The Episcopal church is now closed 
lor the summer. The last service was on 
Sunday and the church will lie closed [or 
the next four or five weeks. Rev, Frank 
P lohnson ol New Orleans (formerly of 
Woburn ) who has orliciated in Winches- 
ter during ihe first four Sundays of this 
month, will preach at Grace church in 
Medford next Sunday morning. 

According to the census figures for 
1900. just published, there are 1.833.6^0 
women in the I'nited States engaged in 
gainful occupations—and housekeepers 
are not included. This is a pretty good 
showing that women are not dependent 
upon the sterner sex for their support. 
In justice to them there ought to be 
some way of telling how many women 
there are who contribute to the support 
of invalid husbands. — and oftentimes 
lazy ones.—children and parents. 

Justice Johnson of the District Court 
said recently in open court that any per- 
son hereafter convicted of the larceny of 
milk bottles would be sentenced to the 
House of Correction. The court record 
shows that last week and on Tuesday 
tines were imposed for this offence, but 
I rom what Ihe lust ice let drop In court, 
sei.tences hereafter will be more severe.— 
[Woburn Times. 

The bureau of industrial statistics 
estimates that the total number ol work- 
men thrown   out  ol employment   in   the 

isl   ■ '   years on  account   of  strike--   is 
estimated at b.105.694. and a loss in wages 
of over .1 quarter  of  a  billion  dollars. 
More than   1.-7.000  establishments  were 

yed.      r tele was an average  loss   ol 
S41 to each person involved.    New   York 

first in the number  of strikes   and 
■ Pennsylvania second) the  tormer having 
ovct   20,coo   and  the  later   over    iS.cco 
vi kr ~     I' ie coal industries experienced 
more strikes than any other. 

Dhrase takes no surnmer 
vacation. 

if you need flesh and 
strength  us* 

Scott's Emulsion 
summer as in winter. 

S>r.a l.-T Ire *.mplt. 
SCOTT K   DOWNS,  l"SOTb«_ 

vrin I'earl Sum. N.wYork. 
joe. and fi an; all dnjRinta. 

TO LET. 
Tlin-i- liou«w U> r.-rit unit ill mwlern Im- 

uruwnivi.tH. <i«<...l liM'Ktiuu. "'nil KIHI nwtlietn 
berure ranting etoewliera, iiniuir.* «i s... J4 
JrYnaUlUKtoii M. HI.'II.'.M! 

FOR SALE. 
I     Mr. H.W. Tw I.lv ..ll.-r. In-  I    pin,-,-,  la 

'.VII.IH.HNI .tri-.-t, tnl I-HIH.      ll.'it-e   II,    Hue - 
■lltloii. HtHble ittiii 20.IU0 feet of land, or niore, 
Will be .1,1,1 HI .1 rewoimble iniee. AlMMr. 
oral olhflr booses lor Mto, s. w. rwoMbly. 

I  iipum 

NCLLIK M.DUNKLCE, 
TIACHER OF PIANO, 

0 Eaton street, Winchester, Maes, 
ir 

" 1 wish to say a few words in praise of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and l>i 
arrhoea Remedy," savi Mrs. Mat lie 
llurge. of Martinsville, Va. ". I suffered 
from chronic diarrhoea for ten years and 
during that time tried various medicines 
without obtaining anv permanent rebel. 
Last summer one of my children was 
taken with cholera morbus. and I pro- 
cured a bottle of this remedy. Only two 
doses were required to give ber entire re 
lief. I then decided to try the medicine 
myself, and did not use ail of one bottle 
before I was well and I have never since 
been troubled with that complaint. One 
cannot say too much in favor of that 
wonderful medicine." This remedy is 
for sale by O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

To the People of Winchester: 

AM. 
P. 0. BLOCK,   WEST MEDFORD, 

announce the; tire prepared to deliver 
i-r ntlj nil telephone order* for 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS, ETC. 
to SO] purl "f Wii,.-he.t.T. 

Our lee Cream U also 10M in lam at A. II. 
I,rover • I'lmriiiHey. 

Ttt. 248-8 Mndford. 
J* .t .1111 

Subscribe foTtheltar, 
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Bird Protection. 

FIIITOK OF THE STAR : 
I feel like apologizing (or taking up 

any more of your valuable space on ihi 
subject of bird protection, as I feel the 
ground has neatly  all  been  coveted.     I 
take exception, however, to what I would 
term   over-teal of  Bird  Lover  and the 
singleness of purpose that does not 
admit any extenuating circumstances or 
mitigating conditions to  exist. 

I assume from the character of the 
letter in your issue of the J2nd instant 
that the writer under the nom de plume is 
p. woman, and with all a woman's inten 
sity she defends her theory. In spite ol 
the fact that liird Lover challenges my 
practical knowledge of the subject and 
attributes my remarks entirely to senti 
nient, I beg to differ entirely with the 
conclusions arrived at. because I assure 
Bird Lover that my suggestions were en-.i 
r.ently practical and were not in any way- 
warped by sentiment, and I do not think 
that Bitd Lover's sentiments are as impar 
lial as mine. 

Therefore. I shall only take up one or 
two statements appearing in the letter in 
question, to point out to Bird Lover, in 
spite of her claims to particular obsetva 
tions ornithological and entomological, 
that inconsistencies aopear in her argu- 
ment that are not reconcilable with com- 
mon sense. 

I am not surprised at Bird Lover's 
views, if. as I assume, she is a disciple ol 
the personages mentioned in her letter, 
none of whom are careful students, but 
are intense sentimentalists with precon- 
ceived ideas and views, and if I remem- 
ber rlghtl] were prominent In the crusade 
a year or two ago against the English spar- 
row both on the Boston Common and in 
the suburbs, which resulted in failure and 
ridicule to those who were guilelessly letl 
away by their sentimental agitation. I 
remember a ivrson in Wakerield last 
year bribed boys to shoot the English 
sparrow, and it is a well known tact that 
over eighty per cent ol all the birds 
brought in on which head money was paid, 
were not English sparrows, but little 
wrens, finches, field sparrows, vireos. etc., 
etc., that resembled in a slightest degree 
an English sparrow. It is a pity, but it 
is true 

The tact that Mr. Job. who is a photo- 
grapher and successful lecturer (sic!-) 
stigmatises the English sparrow as a 
" liltle beast " is not conclusive evidence. 
Itird Lover states that Bird i'totector "is 
either ill-informed or lias withheld his 
full knowledge," and immediately alter 
this Bird Lover adinils that what Bird 
Protector stated was absolutely true, but 
states that the sparrow has changed Ins 
coat, or in other words, the coat of his 
Stomach, and has acquired a new taste 
bv environment. This is neither plausible 
nor true. since Bird Protector wrote his 
letter on the subject, several people in 
Winchester have had their curiosity ex- 
cited to watch the actions of the " little 
beast." and they find that said "little 
beast " does everything tor the extinction 
of the brown tail moth attributed to him 
in my letter, and is a destroyer of insect 
pests, in spite of the claim that his taste 
lias undergone a change, and that he is 
evolutionixing rapidly towards prepared 
breakfast food. He is a sensible bird, 
and I think it stands to his credit if it is a 
fac t as stated by Bird Lover that he pre 
fers "delicate young wheat and oats " in- 
stead of the seeds of " harmful weeds." 
He shows that he is a bird of discrimina- 
tion   1 do not deny that he is omnivorous. 

But to proceed. If Bird Lover is really 
consistent and desires the protection of 
birds from their natural enemies, she 
might direct her attentions to Ihe domes 
tic cat. The cat is well known as the 
most persistent destroyer, without dis 
crimination, of every kind and descrip 
tion of feathered biped, and with the 
little ritle with which Bird Lover is armed 
the cat would be noble sport, instead or 
a poor innocent browncoated spar- 
row, who simply has  been  given   a   bad 

What Happened in Winchester 

20 Years Ago, or Thereabouts. 

Taken From 

Files of The 

STAR .... 

Winchester Hiijh school numbers some 
sixty scholars. 

Wincheiter has hail four alarms of fire 
in three weeks and the tire engineers 
have ordered the nremen to discontinue 
riding on their machine* to tires. 

At a spei ial mettinR of K. Waldmyer 
Hose Co. No. i. the following officers 
were chosen to till the vacancies caused 
by the resignation of four members: J. 
Human, foreman ; K. 1. Corcoran, Asst 
foreman ; James   McLaughlin, treasurer. 

The Selectmen have decided to erect 
half-a-dozen lampposts on Main street 
and vicinity Black Horse Hill, Madison 
avenue, near Harrison Parker's and near 
Washington street 

A telephone was established in Jnsiah 
Hovey's this week. Connects with Hos 
ton via Chelsea, 

Mr C H Herrick was agreeably sur- 
prised on Tuesday evening by a large 
number of residents, among whom   were : 
Messrs.  IV. Underbill, G.  Maxell. W. 
Brewer. !•'. Covell. W, Cowdrey. G. 
Nichols. C. Tyler. J. Mason. I Whitney. 
J. Symmes. <i. (Juerney. II. Holt. P. 
Cutter, (.. Urine. A Cleaves and Misses 
Hovey.     Whitney.   Carter.   Bond,   Tyler, 
Simonds, Mason. Coffin, Conant, Hous- 
ton ( Holton. Smith. Adams, (leaves. Mr. 
and Mrs W. H. Herrick added much to 
the enjoyment of the occasion. Mr. <i. A. 
Blaisdell w,is master cf ceremonies. The 
supper was of an excellent character and 
icecream was served during the evening 
The party broke up in the small hours. 
If there were more surprise parties than 
at present, our young people would be 
come better acquainted with each   other. 

Two of Boston's new Herdic coaches 
passed through W ir.chesler on Sunday 
last. 

Three R's— Ramsdeli's Remarkable 
Reasons for purchasing at his store. 

Taylor's barge was the first team ot 
break the snow between Winchester and 
Woburn Wednesday morning last. 

Master Krnest Hustis. Stephens street. 
was surprised by a visit from a number 
of his young friends on Tuesday night 
They were agreeably entertained and 
dispersed at an early hour, well pleased 
with the success o[ their visit. 

The Kortni^htly club, which now num- 
bers some sixty members, met in Mar 
mony Hall, Monday afternoon.     "    •    • 

At their last meeting the Seledmen 
received a petition to la; ( ut a new street 
( Prospe< t ) running past J F. Dwinell's 
new house   •     ' 

The names of Judge Littlefield and 
Allen K. Hoone have been mentioned in 
connection with the vacancies on the 
School Hoard.     Two »ood men. 

Winchester Boat Club  Notes 

The weather serins to have designs 
upon the Boat Club orchestra. For the 
Second time since its organization the 
dance to be given by it has been post- 
poned on account of rain, A third at 
tempt will be made this Kriday evening 
at the Winchester Club. 

Thiee canoes left the club house this 
week, one belonging to Karl Prater, one 
to William Twomblv and the third under 
Ted Wills* management. The boats will 
be used by the campers at Lake W'ini.i- 
pesaukee. 

<»n last Saturday afternoon the pond 
was covered with canoes, Probably 
mure parties ate their lunch on the pond 
in the eveni'g than at any time this year. 
Many atten led the dance in the evening 
at the Medford club, where there was 
good music and a large crowd until a 
late hour. The dub house was very 
pretty, with   its   adornment   of    lanterns. 

Till-: SILVER   MINK. 

Several young men belonging   to town 
went on an excursion to the  Silver   mine 
in Middlesex Fells, on Sunday   last,  and 
came  home filled  with  enthusiasm   and 
bearing precious spoils. 

On the ground  is  a   large  stationary 
i engine, used for keeping  the shall  clear 
I of water.     A   large   hut adjoining   it   is 

where   the    workmen    live.      They  are 
| divided   into  two  "gangs,'' who relieve 
i each  other, work being kept up (lay and 
1 night.     The engineer is a man   who  had 

arge  mining experience   in   Australia 

and could   be   seen  for  miles  from   the name, without deserving it. in my opinion.    .  .. 
The cat. likewise the hawk, the owl.  etc.. ' , _ , 1 "        ,     .      ,h     „ -„,   IJ—I, Ihe water  sports   for the   Tufts cups etc. destrov birds ;  the   sparrow   admit r r 

,'     , .    .   , ., i will be held Ims    Saturday   afternoon   at 
tedly changes their location only. 

In further  refutation  of   Itird   Lover's 
statement, it WAS my pleasure and privi- 
lege within J few years to make a trip to 
England* the home of the " little beast." 
and there to my surprise I found in spite 
of the deplorable character he has earned 
In this country, that he is far more num- 
erous on his native heath than he is here, 
IDd furthermore, that the woodland | 
Songsters 

the club. A number of events will be 
run off, which promise to be very in 
(creating. 

Prof. Currier Improving: 

Latest reports (rum Professor C.  F. A- 
Currier, who suffered the amputation nf a 
leg at a Brookline hospital a short time 
aHo. are very good.       He   is said   to  be 

England   outnunber   u,,!""'^ ^ely.   The only   possible   danger 
same class of birds in this country  more , "ow is that the   marrow   in  the   bone of 

is  filled  with I * may t>« slowr in healinsx from  be- 
l ing affected by the disease which caused 
I the amputation.       This   is.   hewever, a 

than ten to one.    The  air 
their harmony and  song  morning,  noon 
and evening, and the " little beast "   does 
not interfere with them to any appreciable 
extent.    How does   Bird   Lover account 
for this?    The sparrow stays by  us  win 
ter    and summer,   and  other birds  are I     Everett's tax rate is   $I8JO; increase 
migrants.    The sparrow is pugnacious, so   $i so. 
are the males of all   birds  and  animals j J      Watertown, ff.l8.75. tne highest rate for 
It  is   the   instinct   of   self preservation ' years. 

I remote possibility. 

I ~ 
Some Tax Rates 

which is inherent in the animal kingdom 
I am pleased that Hird Lover coincides 

with my views with regard to the danger 
of allowing boys the use ol guns, which of $1 over last year, 
ought to be prohibited or licensed, and 
am only sorry that our views do not closer 
agree on the rest of the subject, inas- 
much as our aims are the same. 

BIRD PROTECTOR. 

Woburn, £1960. an increase of $1.10. 
Melrose, $17.40. 
Newton's tax rate is $17.80, an increase 

Given Away. 

Copies of Acts and Kesolves of the 
last Legislature. Apply to the Town 
Clerk. 

and the West. The mam shaft of the 
mine is >*3 feet deep, and was cut out of 
solid rock all the way down. At the 
bottom of Ihe shaft a tunnel runs from 
25 to }o feet, and is about 7 feet high. 

Mr. Morandi of Maiden, the owner of 
the mine, visited the scene of operations 
Sunday, making collections of magnifi 
cent specimens. The first ton of ore! 
which the mine yielded was valued at 
$&, A few weeks afterward the yield was 
$\o a ton. It is undoubted!) a " bifl 
thing,'' and it becomes a question 
whether there is not more like it in the 
same rocky neighborhood. 

TOWN  STATISTIC S. 
Our obliging Town Clerk. Mr.  Warren 

V   Foster, furnishes us with the following 
information—the figures   being   made   up 
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1SS1 : 

Whole number ol marriages. 50 
Mirths. 78 

(two pairs of twins ) 

Oldest person died. Hannah Raymond, 
' a native of New Hampshire. SS yrs. 6mo. 
I Heaths —American, 44 

Foreign. 1 \ 
I logs licensed. 151 

(Holt I    1 ANGl'ACI 

For   choice  language    the   following 
■ beats anything we have recently seen : 

" By the way. this gentleman is  laying 
1 himself out for the Judgeship strong.     It 

looks  as  though  he   would   knock    the 
socks   from  all competitors    and   rake 

■ in the ermine. He is willing that Woburn 
' should have the clerkship of  said   Court, 
and Burlington Ihe judicial supes; bu*' 

t Winchester is entitled to and must have 
what is known in common parlance as 
the lion's share. Here's hoping our 
legal brother's poie will bring down the 

j persimmon." 
This, from the pen of a cultured cor- 

respondent of the Woburn Journal. Note 
1 —The above was published in connection 
'with the contest for the Judgeship at 
' Woburn. Geo, S. Littlefield. Esq . being 
! the candidate from this town, and eventu- 

ally winning the orTice. 

Mrs  Rhoda C. Symmes 

Mrs Rhoda C. Symmes, wife of 
Horatio Symmes, a resident ot Winches- 
ter for 56 years, died Monday at her 
home on Mt. Vernon street. 

SI   • was  born in Woburn 75 years ago 
being the daughter of Luke and  Rhoda 
Fowle. Her maiden name was Rhoda 
Clark Fowle. Mr. and Mrs. Symmes 
were married Sept. 24. 1S4S. The former 
survives her. 

For seven years she had been bedridden 
as a result of a stroke nf paralysis. She 
was a sister to Luke W. Fowle of Wo- 
burn and almost a mother to him, having 
assumed care of the younger children on 
the death of her mother. Mr. Fow e 
was devoted to her. and during her 
seven years" coi.hnement called upon her 
every  Sunday, with only three exceptions. 

Besides Mr. Fowle, she leaves three 
sinters—Mrs. Frank Eastman of Cam- 
bridge. Mrs. Eliza Bellows of Texas, 
MiSS Kmma Fowle of Woburn —and one 
brother— Kev. James Fowle, j missionary 
in Turkey. 

Her husband, two daughters -Mrs. 
Myron Abell of Colchester. Conn., and 
Miss Nellie Symmes of Winchester—and 
three grandchildren-William. Mora and 
Chester Stover of Cape Neddick. Me.,— 
survive her. 

Funeral services were held from her 
late residence Wednesday afternoon. 
Rev. Daniel March, D.D.. of Woburn, 
officiating. A quartette, composed of 
Mr. A. T. Downer, Miss lessie Mac- 
donald, Miss Lizzie Macdonald and Mr. 
Alexander Macdonald, sang " Lead 
Kindly Light " and " Cod Be With 
Thee." The interment was in Wild wood 
Cemetery. 

Woburn Bank to Liquidate. 

The directors of the First National 
Bank of Woburn last week Thursday 
night issed a notice to the stockholders, 
informing them of the expiration ot the 
present charter of the hank on Jan 18, 

1 ,( 5, and advising them to wind up the 
affairs of the bank and dissolve it for the 
reason that " in place of active resident 
manufacturers and merchants who 
brought custom and business to the bank, 
the stock is now largely held by those 
whose only interest in its success is to 
draw the dividends lhat may be earned 
for them by the management." 

" Abby Jones' River. 

In an editorial this week upon the 
the changing of some of our common 
place and even ugly names, as applied 
to towns or public places, to the pictures- 
que and beautiful, in some simple manner, 
the Boston Herald gives as an example 
the instance of our Aberjona river. It 
says; 

" Here in Greater Boston, too, we have 
a case with a similar origin ascribed. 
The little Aberjona river, in Winchester, 

is a lovely stream, beloved of canoeists 
and famous as a feature of the Mystic 
Valley parkway. Its derivation is really 
a mystery. It looks scriptural rather than 
Indian, but it appears to be neither. It 
has been sugges'.ed that, in the old 
colonial days, there may have lived 
thereabouts one Abigail Jones - some- 
lone widow or solitary spinster, it may 
be—and that hence the stream became 
known as Abbie Jones' river, eventually 
to achieve its apotheosis in the Abajona. 
It seems to lie nothing more than a 
plausible assumption as yet, but per- 
haps local historians may solve the 
mystery." 

We might infer that the Herald 
grasped this derivation from the piece of 
poetry published in the STAR from an 
issue of 1^ years ago of " Abby and 
Jonah.'' but that was written simply as a 
play upon the name of the river, and had 
no historical significance. 

None of our local historians have 
touched upon the origin of the name ol 
our river, and while it is possible it was 
originally " Abby Jones' river, " or the 
" river of Abby and Jonah." we have our 
doubts. Possibly our friend Col. N. A 
Richardson can throw some light upon 
the matter. 

McKay Sports   on Manchester 
Field 

On Manchester field last Saturday 
afternoon the sports postponed from the 
McKay relief association picnic of last 
Saturday were held. More than ioco 
persons witnessed the events which were 
most satisfactorily conducted. The base- 
ball game between teams captained by 
H. Simonds and T, Howe was won by 
Capt  Howe's team by a score of 8 to 5. 

The athletic events resulted as fol 
lows : 

too yard dash—Won by James Horn. 
A. E- Taylor second, I. McKlttrlck third. 

100-yard dash for boys under 16 -Won 
by John McGuire, Arthur Cameron sec- 
ond, John No well third. 

Potato race- Won by Albert Horn 
Thomas Dunn second. S. S. Richardson 
third. 

loo-yard dash for girls—Won by Mary 
Ke I ley, Eva Morin second, Mary Mont- 
gomery third. 

Heavy weight race —Won by V. M 
Place, F. E. Ackerly second. George H. 
Costain third. 

Sack race —Won by A. Horn. A. E. 
Taylor second. A. King third. 

Mderun—Won by J. McKittrlck. A 
King second. F. Stevenson third. 

Relay race between Goodyear depart- 
ment factory, lie very factory. McKay 
department factory—Won by McKay 
department team, consisting of I Horn. 
A. King. A. Horn and J. McKittrick. 

W. C T  U  Notes. 

On Wednesday. Aug. 3, the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union entertained 
a class of twenty five girls fiom the 
Frances E. Wlllard Settlement which is 
located at 13 South Russell street. Bos- 
ton. Mrs. George H. H imilton kindly 
offered the use of her house and grounds, 
and with the help of a committee from 
the Vnion took great pains 10 make the 
day a pleasant one for the girls. Swings. 
games and sailing on the lake were 
greatly enjoyed. Refreshments we.e 
served and the day passed so rapidly that 
some were loth to leave when the time 
arrive I for them to return. There are 
about rive hundred boys and girls con- 
nected with the Settlement and the grea t 
work which is being done for these 
needv ones can hardly be estimated. 
Should any one feel inclined to invite 
Miss Hill, the Supt., with another class 
of girls or boys for a days outing, it 
would be greatly appreciated by the 
children and would surely be doing work 
for the Master. 

The Boston W. C, T. I'nion with the 
assistance of other Cnions will furnish 
leomonade for the G. A. R. veterans 
during their encampment in Boston. 

Mrs. Simpson, State Supt. of Flower 
Mission, is again doing a noble work. 
Flowers are sent every Saturday to 
Hospitals, HotiKS, Prisons and Alms- 
house*, and the Floating Hospital for 
sick children is not overlooked. 

The Winchester I'nion will hold its 
first meeting after the summer vacation 
Fridav, Sept. 9. Will each member who 
has not already done so. please send her 
annual assessment for hjoi to the 
treasurer. Mrs. L. L. Blood, before Sept. 
1st as the funds are needed to carry nn 
the work, and the State and County dues 
must be paid very soon. 

Thir will Interest  Mothers. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powder for chil, 
dren. cure fevenshness, bad stomach, sum- 
mer bowel trouble, teething disorders, 
move and regulate the bowels and destroy 
worms. They never fail. Over 30,000 
testimonials. At all druggists, 25c, 
Sample free. Address, Allen 5. Olmatcd 
LeRoy, N. Y. 

MR.   JAMES   A.   LAWRENCE, WHO ASSl'MKD  TUP DUTIES   OF SECRRTAKV OF THE 
Y. M. C. A.   THIS   WEEK. 

The New Y. M  C. A  Secretary. 

Mr. James A. Lawrence, the recently 
appointed secretary of the local V. M. C. 
A., entered on his duties this week. He 
is an exceedingly bright appearing young 
man, one who will unquestionably keep 
the local association in the advanced 
position it has attained for many years 
through the work of its able secretaries 
The boys and young men will no doubt 
find in him a true and devoted friend, one 
who at all times will look out for their 
welf a re 

Mr Lawrence was born at Petitcodiac, 
N. B., Sept. io, 1S75. His father, John 
P. Lawrence, who died in 18S7, was a 
successful lawyer, and his ancestors were 
among the early settlers of New York 
State Mr. Lawrence received hiseduca- 

I tion at Truro Academy. N. S . and at 
I'ruro College, 

In 1897 he became Assistant Secretary 
Ol the Truro V M. C. A and in iSyS 
went to Springfield.   Mass. to   train  lor 

Dr. Blaisdell Hurt. 

Dr. Albert F Blaisdell was seriously 
hurl on Kriday afternoon last by falling 
from a rapidly moving electric car on 
Massachusetts avenue near Porter's 
station. Dr. Blaisdell was in company 
with Supt. of Schools Robert C. Metcaif, 
the two gentlemen being on their way to 
visit Professor C. F. A Currier at the 
Corey Hill Hospital, Brookline. There 
being some question undecided about the 
transfers for Brookline. Or. Blaisdell 
decided to speak to the conductor When 
he stepped out upon the running board of 
the car it is presumed he missed his fool- 
ing, and the first intimation Mr Metcaif 
had of the accident was when the car 
stopped and he saw I'r. blaisdell lying in 
the street 

He was assisted to a drug store oppo- 
site Porter's station and a physician 
dressed his injuries, which consisted of 
numerous small cuts and bruises besides 
a badly scraped arm ,iu^ cut leg. He 
also received a slight concussion of the 
brain, which, although considered slight 
by the physician, was sufficient to cloud 
his mind for 34 hours 

Dr. Blaisdell was assisted 10 his home. 
iS Brooks street, by Mr. Melcalf and at 
the present time is progressing finely. 
Altogether he had a very narrow escape 
from what might nave been a fatal acci- 
dent. 

Soleotmon s Meeting. 

August  1st, 1904. 

Board met at 7 }c p. m. Members 
present. Messrs. Carter, Coil. Ellis and 
Ferguson. 

Records of last meeting read and 
approved. 

Voted to grant permission to the Ar- 
lington Gas Light Co. to lay a gas main 
on Vine street from house ol (i. H. Ham- 
ilton westerly about 150 feet ; lines to be 
given by the Town Kngineer and work to 
be done to the satisfaction of the Supt. 
of Streets. 

R. K. Slinson appeared in regard to 
the condition of Myrtle street. Was in 
formed that the Board had the matter 
under consideration. 

Voted lhat the Supl. of Streets be 
authorised to purchase a set of double 
harness. 

Voted to notify ihe Fire Engineers that 
the street watering at present done by the 
firemen on Sundays will in future be done 
by the Street Department. 

Voted to make several small repairs in 
the Town Hall building. 

Received communication from (ieorge 
Guy in relation to the fence at the lower 
end of Spruce street. Referred to Mr. 
Spates. 

Received communications from A. K. 
Whitney declining 10 sell land adjoining 
the Town Hall lot, also regarding side- 
walk and street on Main near Parkway, 
and condition 01 Mystic avenue. 

Discussed street work for rest of the 
season at length then laid matler on 
table till next meeting. 

Mr. Spates was authorized to let the 
steam roller when not needed by the 
town. 

Subscription account lor July 4th cele- 

I Secretaryship at International Y.   M.  C. 
A. Tr .lining School.     He   graduated  in 

, 1001 and w.is called to Kingston, Ontario. 
j In June 190?, he married Grace B.   King 
of Springfield, Mass., daughter of Wm. 

i C. King of King, Richardson Publishing 
I Co. 

Mr. Lawrence  found Ihe work in poor 
, condition at Kingston, Ont., but succeed- 
' ed before leaving in building  up  a good 
' committee     force    and   winning    many 
j friends for (he Association after his three 
years'work,    lie also organized the first 

; hoys" .amp ever conducted by the   Asso- 
' ci.»tion 

Mr. Lawrence expresses himself as 
pleased with Winchester and is anxious 
to meet and make its people his friends. 
Considering the time the Association has 
been without a secretary, he finds the 
work in good condition, which speaks 
well for Mr Cay. 

As early as possiMe a study of the 
town will be made in Older to find out 
definiuly what Association work is most 
needed in Winchester. 

I bration filed showing all bills paid and   a 
I balance of J1.75. 

Warrants drawn.  Xo   67 for $1^09 04. 
Adjourned at 055 p. m. 

(J.  H. L'" UMAX. Clerk, 

A Good Woman Passes Away. 

EDITOR OP THE STAK : 
Last Wednesday 1 attended the funeral 

of Mrs. Kboda, wife of Horatio Symmes 
for many years living on Mt. Vernon 
street, where for seven years she had 
been a patient sufferer from constantly 
increasing bod ly afflictions,  during all 

. this time submitting with Christian grace 
and fortitude to the will ot tiod. 

Mr. Symmes. the husband, has stood 
with resolution, a loving and  kind   heart 

, by his wife in her severe and l"ng sick- 
ness.    She leaves behind a husband and 

: two daughters, all of whom have the 
sympathy of the community. Mr. 
Symmes belongs to one of the oldest 
families in town.   His social and agree- 

I able ways unite him in friendship with 
the whole town. His deceased wife rep- 
resented one of the oldest and most re- 
spected families in Woburn coeval with 
the town's history, her fatlier.Lukc Fowle, 
being identified with ihe civil, political 
and religious influence and growth of 
Woburn fifty years ago and made his 
mark with deep impress. Luke W.irren 
Fowle,a brother to Mrs. Symmes. has a 
personal history of which any citizen can 
cherish with pride. He proved a faithful, 
generous and devoted brother, and was 
constant in his weekly visits to his sister, 
with hands full of gifts and heart over- 
sowing with love. 

Kev. Daniel March ot Woburn con- 
ducted Ihe sei vices with that fervid and 
inspiring manner that gives solemnity 
and interest to all his addresses. The 
singing was sweet and elevating in 
devotion and sentiment. 

Who (or a moment can doubl but what 
Mrs. Symmes has gone home to receive 
the   reward   ol   a  long  and    noble   life, 

J though tinged with pain and anguish for 
many years.       • N. A. R, 

Winchester. Aug. 4, 10C4. 

Fogg   Benedict 
The many friends of Winchester's pop- 

ular and well-known artists, Miss Gladys 
Perkins Fogg and Mr Milo K. Benedict 
of Concord, V. H., will be interested to 
hear something of the very pretty wed- 
ding which look place at the Weirs, Lake 
Winnlpesaukee, August third, at the little 
chapel near the new music hall. The 
Kev. Lorin Webster, pastor of Holderness 
School, an intimate friend of ihe young 
people, performed the ceremony. Mrs. 
Herbcit L. Cox of Winchester was matron 
of honor and Miss Edith Mae Lord of 
Tilton. N. H . bridesmaid. Owing to 
their several professional engagements in 
the near future, the bride will not l>e at 
home to greet her friends before Oct. 18th. 
After the ceremony they were met by 
many congratulations from musical 
Iriends. While on the piarza of the 
Hotel Weirs, the strains from Mendel;* 
sohn's wedding march were heard from 
the music room, and showers of rice de- 
scended upon the unsuspecting couple. 

Fishing tackle at Wilson's. 
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THE GAME OF POKE! 
IT   SEEMS   T3   HAVE   ORIGINATED   IN 

NEW   ORLEANS. 

il»ro 

the    Cftnif 

I'lii'ni on 

in- "|*# J*u tin 
"Piwh^napl*!." 

Tbe Annrlrnn Vt-r.l. 

I. Appurenflr «n 1 
the Old French lin 

poa-ne"  or  <;«-ri.i.ui 

All the evidence about poker whioh 
has come to liKht points ti> its origin in 
ICeTv Orleans. Tbe question Is. Where 
(Utl New Orleans get It from, or IH li un 
Improvement on some game known to 
the population <>f tliut city, who, it 
niust he remembered, were French mid 
used French terms In any games that 
they played? 

There Is no French Rome played with 
only twenty cards, as pokerwai played 
at Xew Orleans In IK.to, hut there are 
several French games In which all the 
poker han Is are to la' found except four 
of n kind. AmblgU brelan and many 
Others « ill at once suggest themselves. 

Hut all these French games are 
played with three eanls only In the 
band of each player. Where could the 
Inventor of poker have found a game 
played with live cards 111 each hand 
and the pack consisting of twenty 

cards only? 
The standard pack of cards In F.u- 

rope from the earliest days has been 
what Is BOW called the piquet pack, 
which Is the same as our American 
euchre puck, thirty two cards. There Is 
only one country In the world that 
uses a pack limited to twenty card*, 
and that Is Persia. There Is only one 
country In the world where poker has 
always been played with llv irdfl In 
the hand of each player, and that Is 
Persia, but the game Is not called po- 
ker  It Is called as nas. 

Those who are familiar with this an- 
cient Persian game unhesitatingly as 
Bert some t-'retiehninn must have 
brought It to New Orleans In Its primi- 
tive form. With the pack limited tn 
twenty cards and the hand of each 
player Increased to live. The question 
■till remains. How did It change Its 

name? 
The old Persian pack had no aces, 

court cards and spots, like ours, hut 
each suit was made up of pictures 
which ranked: Lion, king, lady, soldier 
and dancing girl. This pack was 
call"! viir.-'k 1 as. vanik I asands or 
■imply as, from the game as or asands. 
Which was played with It. This an- 
cient game was limply twenty card 
poker, as It was first played In Atner 
lea at the beginning of this century. 

But If.poker was originally known as 
asands. how came It to lose that name' 
It se.-ni.-il to the writer, anil also tn 
Mr. Jesael, that the answer to this 
question must he looked for In the lan- 
guage "f the people who brought the j 
game from Europe.lt they did bring It 

If they brought It t" New Orleans 
from IVrsla. or If some resilient of 
that illy wns familiar with the Per- 
sian game nud thought It an Improve- 
ment on the French  gi -f aiiiblgu 
and brelan, the Introducer was prob- 
ably French and more familiar with 
French games and French terms than 

with Persian. 
Curiously enough, one of the oldest 

end most authoritative works on card 
games was published in France and 
ran through a great many editions. 
This is the famous "Acadeuile I'ulver- 
selle des Jeux; Che* Theodore I.-gras. 
nu ratals. Paris." 

In the l''.i", edition of this work we 
find the iirst description of the game 
of  hoi-. 

The game of hoc continues to be de 
serlb.il until the edition of IT02. with 
no mention of any Improvement or 
change In Its form In 1733. however, 
page 300, we find a description of le 
Jen du noque, which exactly agrees 
with the game known to all German 
children as pocbensplel or pis-hen The 
"Academic des Jeux" speaks of poque 
as a descendant <>r offshoot from the 
older game of his'. 

The peculiarity of poque IS that aft 
or the eanls are dealt and each player 
has taken from the common pool the 
counter for the rank of the highest 
cards held he Is at lllierty to bet upon 
the various combinations of cards lie 
Mils, triplets, pairs, etc. In the 
French description of the game we are 
told that a player opened the betting 
by saying, "■!•• poque d'un Jeton." or 
two chips, or as many as he pleased, 
and that then the others could see him, 
raise him or drop out In their turn. 

In the German game pocben as it Is 
played today we find exactly the same 
expressions still In use. "leh poche 
elns." or as many ehlps as the player 
cares In venture, and the answer of 
the player entering the hotting against 
the opener Is Invariably, "lch poche 
mlt.1' Both po.pie and pochen are 
played with piquet park, thirty-two 
curds. 

Now. It Is very curious that In the 
English translation of this "Aeii.leml.- 
des Jeux" and In nil the English de- 
scriptions of the game of poque We find 
the players are Instructed to say in 
English. "I poque for so much,'* and 
(he following players are to respond. 
"I poque against y„u." 

Show this word "i«M|tie" to any ordi- 
nary Kngllsh speaking person not ac- 
quainted with French, and he would 
nndouhtislly separate It Into two syl- 
lables and call It po-ipie. In the Ger- 
man the word poche Is already as near 
poker as the vow el sound will admit. 

What more natural than that a resi- 
dent of New Orleans of French birth 
or extraction already familiar with the 
game of poque and seeing asands 
played for the first time should use the 
expressions "Je poque d'un Jeton." etc.. 
and that the English or German speak- 
ing person adopting the game should 
•ay. "I po-i|ue.M 

From this It Is a short step to drop 
the curious and difficult foreign name 
of nsands altogether and call the game 
po-que and later to spell It poker.— 
Chicago Inter Ocean. 

A Triumph of Love. 
In  this prosaic and commercial  ng« 

we are liable to forget the tenderer and 
more beautiful side of our humanity. 

Then some little Incident comes ti 

strike Into music the lost chord wlthlt. 

us. 
Such Is the ease of a mother In a 

Rock; mountain city who lost hei 

baby hoy fourteen years ago. She wai 
told that he was dead, ltut the moth 

er love gave her faith that her child 
still lived and with It hope that sunn 

day she would see him. 

This chapter out of common life has 
In It the elements that make romance. | 

It Is a tale of the bitterest hardship 

softened at last by a great Joy. 
The mother was taken from her two 

little  ones   by   some   mental   disorder I 
While being treated In the county hoa I 
pltal one of her boys died.   The father 
placed the other boy, a mere baby, un | 

der tl are of a strange family, glv | 
Ing the child an assumed name Then! 

the man, giving out word that this boy i 

also had died, killed himself. 

Upon being released from the hos 
pltal the mother returned to a home 

left desolate. She was told of hei 

triple bereavement. Vet without any 
apparent reason she would not believe 

that her baby was dead. Later in a 
dream she saw him still alive. And at 

last, after so many years of waiting 
her faith was rewarded. Her dream 

came true. Her boy was found and 

returned to her. 
We In our superior wisdom nre apt to 

sneer at dreams. And yet then- may 
be things we do not know. When the 

world with Its noise has receded, some 

thing may touch the soul that tells of 

thine* unseea Possibly the simple 
mother's faith was wiser than our sel 
once. Possibly It Is we who (lrealn 

ami she who touched reality. 
Sometimes little things happen that 

give us fleeting gllmpsis of worlds and 
worlds which are not visible from the 
sense windows through which we look 

However that may l«'. this trust sus 
talned a soul through the long night of 

trial. It was worth while It only foi 
that-worth while even though the boj 

had never returned. 
We ull need more of the faith and 

hope that are ls>rn of love. We need 

them In our everyday life. We need 
them to help us do our work. We need 

them to lighten our burden. 

Without faith and the hope that Is 
iHirn of It life would he a treadmill. 

an unendurable round of effort that 

promised no result. 
Rut with faith tioundless faith-In 

' the Anal triumph of good, faith that 
our own will come to us. faith that our 

labors will bring us blessing, faith that 
the seed we sow will bear a golden 

harvest, faith that a brighter way Is 

before us If we toll on to reach It with 
such a faith lire grows beautiful, and 

from out of the heart forever bubbles' 

a song. 
ltut with faith boundless faith In 

love, and. like the bereaved mother, 
you can hear whatever i-omcs to you. 

And who knows, after all, hut thai 
some time, some place, the very pres- 

ence of your faith may bring Its own 

fulfillment? 
Men have made themselves poets, 

teachers, philosophers and rulers by 

faith Have faith In yourself If with 

Ing else, for that has conquered armies 
It was Napoleon's faith In his own 

destiny that made him Invincible. 
Faith Is '•;•• a dynamo of energy 

within you. It carries you over the 

hard places and keeps you going till 

you accomplish results. 
Faith, confidence, holds the business 

world together. You cannot have tin) 

much of It, for It Is the mainstay of the 

Soul. 

BUYING  BEE STINGS. 

Make   Itnrn- 
nf Them. 

Philadelphia   < li.-.., 
m.tl.m   Medlt-I 

After long experiment by I terlolo 
gists In their employ an Incorporate I 
firm of wholesale chemists of Philadel- 
phia has sent agents to Texas with In- 
structions to obtain all the las- stings 
they can for medicinal purposes. An 
order for 50.000 stings was placed with 
one bee farmer In thai state. A serum 
for Injection through the skin will he 
made from the potent fluid with which 
the tiny weapons are charged, of 
stings' efficacy for the cure of rheuma- 
tism the chemists say their export 
moots have left no doubt. The tale of 
how scientists lilt upon tie- Idea of « 
perlmontlng with the stingers Is told 

thus: 
A farmer afflicted with rheumatism 

was set upon by a swarm of bees and 
frightfully stung. Ills face, neck and 
limbs were covered with red spots and 
swollen for days. When the swelling 
subsided, to the farmer's delight, the 
rheumatism was cured. 

Supplemented by similar cases, this 
tale came to a man who w is hit,-rested 
In bacteriological experiments. The loss 
of its sting, if carefully amputated, 
will not destroy the bee's honey mak- 
ing ability. A special laboratory is lie 
Ing constructed near  Philadelphia Cor 
the transformation of I  stings Into 
a scrum The stings will be transport 
oil thither from the bee farms In air 
tight glars tubes 111 spool illy construct 
eil cases so designed that the tempera- 
ture surrounding tin- tubes may be 
kept the same as that of the bee's body. 

In Its flnlshi-d state the product will 
be sold In small vaccine points of the 
same form ns antitoxin and the small 
pox vims. That an ample supply of 
the raw material may be available the 
company will encourage tin- establish 
mom of bee farms In Delaware and 
Chester counties and northern Dela- 
ware. 

A  UNIQUE   PROTECTOR. 

Life and Death Struggles 
are continually laking place in the sick 
room between the forces of health and 
disease. The great destroyer and eradi- 
cator of all that propagates and furthers 
(lie spread of sickness and disease is 
Cabot's Sulpho Napthol. It is the best 
germicidal agent for cleansing all vessel-, 
utensils, clothing, etc.. the best deodorant 
for purifying the air, an important factor 
in the care of the sick, and, from its 
germicidal and anaesthetic properties 
one of the best antiseptics lor sores, 
wounds, inflammation, irritation, etc. 

Bobhr   Barns   and   the   Mayor. 
On one occasion, arriving at Carlisle 

on horseback. Ilobb; Hums is said to 
have turned his stn oi.i to grass for 
awhile, and the animal strayed on to 
a meadow belonging to the corporation 
and got Impounded. Although the 
horse was given up to him. the poet 
retaliated upon the mayor, whose ten- 
ure of office was to expire on the very 
morrow of the Incident, as follows: 
Was e'er ptllr p"Pt  sne hrfltl^if 
Thy malster drunk—the horse committed! 
Pulr hnrmh-sa beast, tak' thee nue cure; 
Thou'lt   he  a   horse   when   he's   nn*   mulr 

(mnyor). 

PEACH 
ICE CREAM 

MADE   FROM 

New Fruit. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
WOBURN. 

TEL. 48-3. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

dnoorporsttd  I86fl 

B    TPtMONT    8THC1 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE   TRCNORT TEMPLF 

Daposlts   and   Surplus 
above* 

$9,500,000 
Interest allowed on deposit* of thrte 

dollar, and upward!. 
Office Hour*;- Every bualneae day 

9 AM   to a P M. 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
Pitiident. 

QEORQE E. BROCK, 
Treasurer. 

Sure  to  Be* Overfed. 
"Ah. doctor, (flail to meet you." sail 

Mr. Forsyte. "I wish you'd drop nrnund 
to tin- hmis>' at about '•' this evening.' 

-Non*' of the children nick,   1   IIU|M*?" 

"No.      Hut   they   will   he   when   they 
tn'i back from their grandmother1!. 
They're there for sapper." Philadel- 
phia I.itl*rer. 

WE WILL DYE FOR YOU 
OriJSrS   loft  3t and also cleanse all Textile Fabrics 

YOUNG & BROWN'S MYSTIC STEAM DTE HOUSE, 
will be promptly attended to. 

■pS9 it 

Aaphrtffttr* 
Who 

«he      timart       llariclnr 
Slnrls  It  <;„ln«. 

Tin- usual  type of  I'lintlar alarm Is 
arranged ti> sound an electric s<<ue and 
arouse Hie occupants of a  room or 
building "ti entrance of a burglar, lent 
sued an alar bvlously affords little. 
If any. protection fur Isolated buildings 
sui-li as country sti.ri-s, or the Ilk,-, 
which are unoccupied during the night. 
For wen buildings what is Deeded is 
n device which will cope with tin- in 
trader himself, and not merely sound 
an alarm. We show herewith the meth- 
od "f denllng with such n case invented 
by I.yinan M Beckes of Vlm-ennes. 
I till., and Illustrated In the Bclen 
tide American. It consists In a means 
for distributing noxious fumes in a 
room or building on entrance of the 
burglar, so as to overcome tin- man arid 
prevent him from carrying out his un 
lawful designs. The noxious material, 
which preferably consists of formalde 
hyde. Is held In n light steel cylinder, 
closed by a cork at one end and by n 
wall nt tbe other A small tula-, closed 
nt Its outer end. Is threaded into this 
wall   mid   serves   ns   a   bolder   for   a 

Dellcnff   Scorn. 
"1 observe that you Invariably praise 

your rivals." said one actress. 
"yes," answered the other, "it's the 

wisest thing to do. It sounds mag- 
nanimous and also conveys the impres- 
sion that you do not consider them 
worth being Jealous of." Washington 
£tar. _ 

i htin.i- For n Fortune. 
A would he grateful public Is waiting 

to reward the man who will Invent a 
far window that con always he opened 
easily In summer, but can only he 
opened by consent of t)..- majority In 
winter    Philadelphia  Inquirer. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 
Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 

6as Piping and Jobbing 
Promptly attended to. 

STERLINC    RANCES 
make baking possible st «nj ttm« ••( -1ST.   will 
bake a barrel of flour with a hod of coal.   Hem 
lie- **t.T hot—JOU will MI*  tine- *"'! nionej. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYOETJM B0ILDINO. 

Tel. 102-6. Residence. 

Opp 

MONTVALE AVENUE 

KMI.I.'.I-I„-,I 1001 
Hook A Ladder House, 

WOBURN   MASS. 

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured 
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Romedv and 
Perhaps a Life Saved 

" A short t-me ago I was taken with a 
violent altai k of diarrhoea and believe I 
would have died if I had not gotten 
relief." says lohn J. I'atton, .1 leading 
citi/en ol' I'atton. Ala "A friend re 
, ommended Chamberlain's Colic, i holera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I bought a 
twenty live cent bottle and after taking 
three doses of it was entirely cured. I 
consider it the best remedy in the world 
t,,r bowel complaints." For sale bv 
i I'Connor's 1'h.irmacv- 

HIGGINS, 172 Main Street. 

THIS 

REMEDY 
sure to 

CIVE 
Satsfaction 

Ely's Cream Balm 

CATAKRH 

J. Ii. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD  WOOD  FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
-    — IS Trlfi M"*T mm-~, 

ORNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT  AND   USEFUL 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service is the CHEAPEST 

of  any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply   In   the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

The  Camera  Scores  Again. 
The possibilities of photography, like 

those of electricity, sis-m endless. A 
t'lillfornlii artist bus succeeded In pro- 
dnclng n photograph thirty six feet 
Ionic Taken by itself this might be 
considered ft mere freak to serve ns n 
nine days' wonder. Hut experts give 
assurance that it is only n question of 
time when photographs will be pro- 
diii-isl every day In the colors of nature, 
Every year brings tin- color photo- 
graphs nearer to perfection. When this 
Is accomplished bunlsoui.es and tbe 
countless marvelous scenes of beauty 
anil grandeur the world over can lie 
produced on n scale commensurate 
with their natural proportions, 

STKP ON MAT RELKA8FS OA8. 

charge of gunpowder A plunger In 
the cylinder Is formed with a shank 
which fits Into this tube nitninst the 
powder. A fine hentlng win- Inserted 
into lids chnru-e Is connected In series 
with an electric battery circuit. 

The circuit, however. Is normally 
open, but Is so arranged that by step- 
ping on a door mat or In some similar 
way the burglar will complete the cir- 
cuit. Igniting and exploding the charge, 
which will force the pluiut.-r and cork 
out and dls. hnrge the formaldehyde. 
By arranging a screen before the muz- 
zle of the cylinder the material, on 
striking the meshes, will be consider 
ably diffused, and the rlslmt fumes 
will make It Impossible for tbe burglar 
to remain in tie- room nud retain con- 
sciousness. 

BRIGHT'S  DISEASE CURED. 

By    InJ^etlnB    nran*    nir^rtlr     Info 
the   Mil™.- 

The  Important   feature of  the fifty 
fifth nniiunl  meeting of the American i 
Medical   association   at   Atlantic   City 
was an address by  Professor YVinfleld 
Ayr.-s.  associate   professor of  urology 
of the   Postgraduate hospital of  Sew 
York,  who startled the convention by 
an unheralded  announcement that he 
believed  that   Bright'! disease. In  the 
early stages, nt least, was curable. 

This disease has heretofore battled all 
efforts to master It. but Professor 
Ayres thinks it can be done and backs 
up his claim, Ills treatment consists 
of injecting curative drugs directly into 
the kidneys. By dnlnu this he Is able 
to use much stroncer medicines than 
could possibly be used through the 

stomach. 
The professor claimed to have effeet- 

•si forty throe cures and said that out 
of ninety-three cnaes treated only one 
failed entirely to respond to treatment, 
lb- believed that further research 
would result In tl.e dudlng of a treat- 
ment, which could he used at later 
stages of the disease, which would be 
equally effective, 

in- |.-:,n—    the* 
Mllll  I I" Ill"-  'li* I 
 mlT.oi.-.      II   .in.-. 
(-Htsrrli nml .II-IM- 
,-, ,\ ., .-■.:.I in ill,- 
linuln-Hh-kl)    lll.nl. 
...I-I..-.I H«0>        ml 
|.r..i.-.-i- Hi.- Men I-' il 
l.i-l.-oils II.    Pill 
i.-'. ir iv mail. Trm 

IV :ll(. 'Til Kits. -.: «'»l 

IS BKST In WINTER 
BeeiuM ii -I  
sir,.,reoimuine ill 

IS BEST IN SLTTFH 
it.-. OI,..I ii glveto 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME 
ll.Ci.ll..-11 I--II. Iiil. 

, oiygell, 

ut i", little ti*t«t 

ilntorl Mil] Nl'VKH 

WOBURN LIGHT BEAT and POWERCO 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DENTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING,WIKCHBSTBB 

OrHeoKourr   »-i -.->i.- -.-s. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

-■»•   and bfamUfil Ci- tub. 
•ft    •     Itii'irn-.t    f",*th 

rr   F«IU to   ..--'   r»   Orty 
ir to Ita Youthful  Color. 
, ftkip <!.•*»•,•« k hair MUDS, 
j..«nilli ■ M nn^asi 

THE  POPULARITY OF 

"HAMPDEN CREAM" 
Is proof of its superior 

ASK YoTn'lnOCEn. 

PASTURE YOUR HORSE 
WAYSIDE FARM. 

«• on 
it- -i 

■Ion 

l-V.-.! MIIII Simile out never-railing S|.ili t 
St-i-k i-Hlled lor mil] .lellvered n.-r. 

- llllil I'.-WS iM.liyllt  lllul   ..»1.|    .i||    i-nMll,'-.- 

When n Kansas City woman rushed 

up to II man nnd kissed lilin under the 

Impression I hat be was her long lost 
brother, the brute bad her arrested. 

Then- is no need for any other candl- 

dati-s  for  the  meanest   man  medal  to 

apply-  

Chicago lawyers nre to form a lnlsjr 

union. Any one who doubts that law- 
yers are entitled to form a lalmr union 

should carefully observe the amount of 
bustling tbe average limb of the law 

(toes through In getting a case. 

The war cloud Is ngnln doing an 
overshadowing business In Kurope. The 

trouble with the European war cloud 

Is that It belongs to the variety known 
us wind clouds. This one limy turn out 

to lie a cyclone. 

Silver Dolls to M»n.l il...,.•-,. 
A new and distinctly novel method 

has been devised by Dr. Stephen II 
Watts, assistant resident surgeon in 
the Johns Hopkins hospital. Baltimore, 
for Joining broken bones. His device 
•onslsts simply of a silver bolt and nut. 
After the broken member Is expos.sl 
tbe broken bones nre mortised, step- 
wise; then a small hole Is drilled 
through  the Joint  thus made nnd  the 
silver bolt is Inserted.  When the nut is 
screw.si down tight the joint Is im- 
movable, a.id the natural knitting proc- 
ess of the bone may proceed with leu 
liability to Interruption that Is usual- 
ly caused by chsiure In po«ltlon nnd 
Inck of rigidity. I 'r. Watts made a 
test of bis new method for the rtest 
time alwut n year ago and since that 
time has used it with continued suc- 
cess. 

A Sner^ssfni Hay Fever C 
The treatment at !> .;. I'e 

iintlpollen serum has been stieio-,.*. 
In a number of eases, and .n a list o 
_'*..-, patients to which It had I eeii ^[vei 
under different circumstances and in 
different countries, recently compiled 
In 'Jerinany. tin per rent are reported 
;,s completely relieved. 'J.i per cent par 
tail cures and 11 percent failures. Hay- 
lever Is supposed to result from the 
In,lien of various plants, and the serum 
\ias preparis] by Inoculating horses 
with this pollen. It may be usisl in 
liquid or powdered form and Is applied 
locally, tio attempts having been made 
ns yet at Subcutaneous Injection. There 
It strong evidence to believe In the 
etllency of the serum, and In the ma- 
jority of cases It wns found possible 
t,, relieve the pntl.-nt and to shorten 
materially the seizure. Although It 
diH-s not, however, prevent n recur- 
rence of the attack, It has great value 
ws a prophylactic. 

All kinds of Plain Sewing neatly done by 
Mr?. Nettie M. Jones, 

No. 68 HARVARD STREET 
Winchester, Mass. 

Save the pictures   you   t.ike this  sum- : 

mer  in one ol our reversible   albums.' 
Will hold 50 4>5 01 5x7 prints. For sale 
.it a bargain vihile they last at Wilson s. 
Lyceum Building 

Qcra OS? 
"<<»><''>,i;<">n;<'>,i;<''»>StX X«-> V '»">»'-*. \ >eU*.» "'Jt v »c.*» <. J?t<s> >s 

* WILL £3 

IT ! 

L. A. FORD, 
Ridge St., Winchester- 

CessDOOIs "<< Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission ot the Board 

ot Health ot Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
.lobbing — 

Itull.ling   SI 
nreMtng. Ohli 
F„rSi,l.-    r.-l 

CM 

Mr. rerdlcnrls thinks Kalsull ought to 
be siiltnn of Morocco, rerdlcnrls seems 
to lie making himself solid against an- 
other kidnaping expedition. 

A Hew Storaa-e Battery- 
A storage battery patent was recent- 

ly grunted to Mr. V. I). Apfel of Ilny- 
ton, O.. tbe construction of which la 
thus described: The whole case Is di- 
vided Into two compartments, the In- 
side surface of each compartment lie- 
Ing electro chemically sctlve. Each 
compartment contains a series of liquid 
tight conducting cases, one within the 
other and Insulated one from the oth- 
er. Their respective Interior nnd ex- 
terior surfaces nre electro chemically 
active. Within the Inner ense of each 
compartment a central element Is pro- 
vided which constitutes one electrode. 

Of   TWO    I: v  11 -    I   In...-.-     II..-     I'n.l. 
lHK-tur-lf you are to recover, you 

must spend the ncNt three months In 
traveling. Patient—But I can't afford 
it. doctor. I>octor-Ver.v well, stay at 
home If you must. :»nd I will visit you 
dally. Patient- Never mind, doctor; I 
think I will travel after all. 

eg 

CM 
85 
ii 11 
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Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat- 
ment by Kly's Cream Halm, which is agree- 
aolv aromatic. It is received through the 
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur 
(ace over which it diffuses itself. A rem- 
edy for Naaal Catarrh which is drying or 
exciting to the diseased membrane should 
not be used. Cream Halm is recognized 
as a specific. Price 50 cents at druggists 
or bv mail. A cild in the head im- 
mediately riisapj ears when Cream Halm 
is used. Ely Hroihers. 50 Warren street. 
New York. 

We carry the best assortment of box 
pjpers outside of Hoston. All prices 
(rom 10c. up.    Wilson, the stationer. 

If you want 
to 

Buy 
Sell 
Let or 
Hire 
A House 
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Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
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PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINO 
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'' «e ur.sl.iel.. 

Sidewalks, Drlnwiti, Curbing, Slaps, Eto. 
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a»0   MAIN SI'KKlvT 
Telephone Connection. 

1124-v 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATMIC    PHYSICIAN, 

90 Chireh Strut,     .     .     Winchester. Mass 
HOVHS   Monday, Wednesday and Satnrdss 

Rvenlnga ay BppohuUMnt. 
Telephone 16S-a. mb u im 
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l«0»O»0«O«0»CC«0«0»0»0«O«0 : hi"I I gone BOO yard! when I beard nil- 

A French Horn 
Among 

| The Philistines 
By JEFFERSON NOEL 

Oprrtfht, mil, hy .loff.r~.Ti Kiwi 

o 
o 
o 
o 
■ 
o 

0 

other whistle offend (he ulgbt. Ami it 

wns mTi'iiMi.; ii a'Hi little more than 

high treason against music,   Wllllnnis 

liml no ilnulil eutiiclit tin- llrst few liars 

nioHt Infernal pirn- of music I have 

ever heard, and, (urtberuiore, you are 

all wrong." 

To thin day I fall to Hep what laved 

nil life,    it teemed as though a child ..... -           ._       --.. .-...„          ..... ,  .        ,■>   i   in,   i|        Hi- llliill>ll        ■■ i    III  n | 

of the ■trainee air as I sang It near the   of mine N.I.I been murdered before my 
II. .i ....... .i.....~...>...  i .    ......     .• i        ,•  .... .      : 

3eOeOeO»OeOeOO»0»0«0«0«0«0 

A LI. day long the wind bad been 

blowing bard enough to raise 

[ freckles on an Indian. The 

nlkall laden nod scurried 

over the deaert, blludlng ua and our 

ponleg ami enveloping old landmarks 

In a cloud. Toward sundown It eused 

up n little, and when we had Hnlahed 

our  dry   tea   only  an  ncciiaionnl   i>ulT 

came to remind u« or the dny'a ills 

comfort. 

When II lull came In tb • conversation 

1 aroae and aauntered beyond earahoi 

of   the   camp.     Juan,    the    Mexican. 

ai-emed  to   hate I n   waiting  for  a 
break In tl Irele aiul atarted In the 

opposite direction, (ilnnclng over my 

■boulder I saw Metcalf atnndlng alone. 

throwing an armful "f broad on the 

fretful tire, Miicptierson ami Wllllnma, 

being old eninles ami a bit exelualve In 

their tipple when towns were far 

apart, hail gone off. I thought, to fill 

Isb the Itandabnrg bottle. 

1 win dimly conscious of aomptlilng 

■trange about the whole proceeding. 

■On the desert men inner wander away 

from camp, especially when a stranger 

Is left on guard. This Metealf here 

anything that was dim ami uncertain 

In my conaciouaneaa gave way to 11 

clearly defined Image  (his Metealf had 

been plckeil up at the x n,.s   ami. in 

the praaiiectora' way. we inked no 

gueatlona. None of ua knew him. Sup 

rose. I Ihonght. he should put his heel 

on thai dancing bit of Ha me? gup. 

pose he should pack everything of val 

ue on the ponies ami make a bee line 

for civilization? 

1 h.'sitatci! between two Impulses. 

The limp uccded me, but since early 

morning 1 had waited Impatiently for 

this hour I wanted to lie alone. I 

wanted to Ring, 

Something other than the sense per 

sunilcil me Clie music breaking for ut 

terniice was of high order. [laving 

only an Indifferent lucmnr.! for aweei 

sound, mill. 1 must confess, a taate 

that might be termed popular, I was 

carried off my feet in • u h by I he 

recognition of its merit a- ly Us eon 

tlnunl  recurrence.    But. stninge as n 

Dllgllt    sei-lli.    despite   t!"'   I'Olltllllllll    re 

curreiice  when   I  was SUIT ulcd  bj 

dlatractlons. at the very moment I bad 

an opporiiiulty to do more than listen 

In dumb ecstasy, |ry as I might. I could 

not  recall u single note.    Laying the 

blnn a iny anxiety over the possible 

loss  of cur traps,  I allowed  II ther 

Impulse to get the upper hand ami re 
turned  to  ramp. 

Metealf was lying on bin back, sinok 

lug There was uo greeting. lie did 

not even turn bis bead About his in 

difference, which was extraordinary. I 

cared nothing, for Just as I u .| within 

six feet of him the tnntiillziiig air 

cau.e ngafii full Lorn Intu no  brain 

1 WOIHICKH] at my grasp ol such a 

ntnstci'pici e. My conception was com 

plete to the lin.ii note, and, thougli l 

bad never taken ti lesson In music. I 

knew- felt, rather wherein it conform 

eil to the highest standards of the arl 

I follow.si the lllltelike tones that 

were ringing In my car. and. Dually 

obeying Bometblug stronger than my 

will, 1 threw Inn K my head ami. 

ehaplnu my moutli as I  had seen the 

fl llowa of the gll bib at the llnlveisi 

t,\ shape theirs, sine. 

Metnilf's groaning brought me to n 

realization of the absurd figure I cut 

standing in *%> center of the camp 
bentlng time with a wisp of sage and 

■Inglng to the u u as though my life 

depended   on   it.     Hastily   throwing 

Some   scrub   on   the   Hie.   1    set   off   with 

the determination of reaching the final 

cadeneo without Interruption If I walk 

«d to the other side of ihe deaert 

When beyond Mctcalf'a hearing I 

stopped and gathered myself together. 

The discovery of a talenl Is something 

to be well considered Perhaps my nliil 

Ity as a composer would rank me above 

mediocrity. It would be Impossible to 

conceive of ope mualeiil llietne exbausl 

lug my originality; rather might It bo 

expected to alii development in that ill 

reel ion. 

Throwing back my bead I formed inj 

lips to niiig, anil not a note came forth. 

All my menial turnings ami twlstlngs 

were of no avail; not a suggestion of 

the melody that was to open up a no 

ble career for me came to the fore 

ground of consciousness. My castles 
were ruins. 

The reaction caused by my failure 

brought a feeling akin to disgust. 

Walling, dull ami Inert, nut caring if 

the elusive air ever returned, my ear 

caught the fnlnt echo of whistling off 

to the right. I went in the direction of 

It. As I drew near enough to distin- 

guish between the sounds there seemed 

a strange familiarity in them. By 
Stretching the Imagination a resem- 

blance to my own elusive air could bo 

discovered. 

Forgetting the Indifference of n mo- 

ment ago. 1 grew furious. Here was 

some scoundrel who had evidently 

beard me practicing near the tire try- 

ing to steal the product of my genius. 

[■rawing near. I was about to tux bun 

With  bis dishonesty  when  be stopped 

snd.   stretching  his arms  above  bis 

Lead, rose from the sand heap. Ills 

"bueno, senor," us be passed on his 

Way to the eump told me It was Juan, 

the Mexican, the kindest and gentlest 

Of men.    Nothing but folly would op 

faithfulness. 

Thinking In nervous Jerks, my feet 

keeping time to the unaccustomed mode 

of thought, I  turned away.     Scarcely 

lire anil was determined lo make tin-in 

do duty for the whole composition. 

Only Macphersou remained. There 

was no possibility or this man lurking 

In the shadows when I made that oxlil 

i bltloil of myself before Metealf. Killed 

With the traditional Scotch honesty. If 

be had heard me ami was Interested he 

would have conic forward ami asked 

me to teach him. 

Keeping the Dickering camp tire as a 

central point. I set out to encircle It. 

About one-third the distance was trav 

| erscd when a low walling attracted my 

attention At llrst I thought It the 

bark of u distant coyote, but closer In 

vestlcatlou discovered n larger share of 

the human cry in It than could possibly 

come from that  skulking evidence of 
; arrested development With my gun 

ready for action, I went on. I was 

tlriuly convinced some one was being 

! murdered.     II   was  Mncpherson.    He 

! was singing   that Is 

Now he was low and hoarse; again 

be was  hlgb  and   piercing.     Between 

siMiiNo m TIII: Moos 

thi-se  two extremes   were rovs   beside 

which tl fforis of tb.- bull of llasban 

wen- as the Ideating ..f a Ian I And 

those sounds represented his conception 

of my beautiful air' 

Here was a case or disillusionment 

without a parallel About Williams I 

should say nothing. Hut Macphersou 

snd Juan! I would have taken their 

simplest word mid considered It bind- 

ing us mi oath. Two mine honest men 

never trod the earth. V.-i they were 

undoubtedly guilty of trying to appro 

priale   a   masterpiece   thai   I   had   con 

eelred. 

I hastened back to where the wedge 

of flame pierced the pervading gin  

n gloom that now roek.-il up from every 

point and obscured even the lieatlty of 
Hie stars 

Juan and Metealf and Williams w  

scattered Inslly about the cntlip, It 

sod I  Impossible to do otherwise  than 

shun my two old friends, so. wrapping 

myself In my blanket, I stretched out 

m-ar Ihe man wo hud picked up at tin 

Needles,   and   ni.i   back   hud   not   fully 

touched tl nrtb before the bountiful 
air came to me ngaiii As Its wonder 

fnl  charm  gripped  me  |  mew  dlxsy 

« Ith excite nt.   The veins In my neck 

swelled at the memory of being robbed 

by tie- very men | had trusted most. 

It was the griij ..f the morning wh >n 

a coarse hllrlesipie of my masterpiece 

Intruded Itself on my consciousness 

Mncpherson   was   sitting   up   beating 

time with  n  corner of bis bhllikel   to a 

kind of sotto von. reproduction of tin 

absurd sounds |M. had made the night 

before. Metealf was watching him. and 

Williams  was  turning  uneasily  In  his 
sleep 

At a very palpable error I objected 

and called to Mncpbeison that he was 

wrong, but without paying the bast 

attention he kept at bis noise. In 

censed, I bsik up Ihe theme and t,in; 

It as I knew It should be sung. Then 

Williams at this Juncture Joined in 

with his stupid attempt lo show ac 

HUiilntaiico with the air. And llnnllj 

Juan awoke and set the pace, musically 

-peaking, for us all. The Mexicans 

notes were clear and well sustained 

ami gdve evidence of some training 

Indeed, if wo had been content to f..l 

low bis leadership, it is barely possible 

we should have reproduced something 

like unison, or even harmony, but the 

strong personality that Is engendered 

ill men when they cease to be bouse 

animals was apparent in our efforts to 

Ring   rather roar   each other down. 

Metealf groaned aloud. There was 

no humor In that early morning sere 

undo. It contained all the tragedy of 

mi artistic inspiration entering com- 

monplace souls. 

At breakfast we glared at each other. 

Williams toyed maliciously with his six 

shooter, mid Mncpherson, the pence lov- 

ing Macphersou, unllmbered himself, 

placing both knife and gun within easy 

reach. The silence was ominous. 

I was the llrst to speak.    Addressing 

Jiuiii. I asked til in If Hi usic did not 

run like this, whistling. 

Juan shook his head, but lieforo he 

tould suggest a correction Williams 

growled out his Idea or how It should 

go. 

The bnir qulnlcnl smile on Macpber- 

BOD's face gave way to a look of dis- 

gust.    "This Is bow the tune gm-s, Wil- 

liams," he broke In abruptly. 

There was no question of the energy 

eyes. Williams and Mncpherson both 

covered him Instantly. 

"Sou mean you're u liar," said Wil- 

liams hotly. 

"Go on; say you're n liar," echoiKl 

Macphersou, nervously lingering the 

trigger 

"If you care to listen to me." answer- 

ed Metcalf with an Indifferent wave 

I of Ills band and a shniK Unit spoke 

volumes for his character, "I'll prove it 

the truth." 

"Let's   give   blln   a   chance."   I   broke 

, In. Impelled as much by the anxiety to 

discover what be meant as the desire 

to avoid blood. 

Without another word Metcalf went 

to his isddlebag and drew forth a sort ..f 
flute, which h.- acrewed together, 

"This Is wh.-r.' It tripped you hy the 
he.-ls." he sai.l,  nodding  to  Mncpherson 
lie ihen save an  Imitation of Mac) r- 
son'a   rldlcu  squeak!     "This Is   h..w 
11 pees" And he played Ilk. an unsi-l. 
"Thais   the   eherus.      Now    the   woman 

I   Ceni.-S   en       She'll  ii   COntralCO "      All.!   again 
ihe superh sound! thai were n match for 
the m..riilns tilled our ears A him of 
the futility ..f life earn.- as h.- reached the 
cadence My threat was fall. [ was 
tempted lo speak, to cry aloud, when n 
t-ner note runs out clear na.l strung, 
transporting us to n truer, bettor w..rl.l 
He played this part twice over and nnlsh- 
o.l with a .lying fall thai was as RWeet ns 
Bleep  litter  lilshls .if  pain 

Perhaps Ii wai a minute, perhaps it was 
an   h.iur.   !..fer,   any  one spoke.    Time and 
apace were eliminated from .mr cunax-louB- 
neai Juan, the Mi Klcan, a glint ,.f r. vrer 
• n.e m his ev... had edged .-I..so t.. the 
plnyer.     Macphsrson   sigh.si   nn.i   turned 
sway      Even   Williams,   the  bullet  head   ..f 
th. nit   was visibly affected 

"il.ml. m.n ' said Metcalf, calmly un- 
screwing • !:.. inspir..,l Instrument and 
stuftinK ii inie his aaddlebag. "tr.i proves 
one-half of my contention; th- other half 
•*.in l « enallv prove.t " 

Macpherson plucked nervously nt his 
"'• ■' ■> heard and in his blunt, honeal 
fashlen Raid, "1 thought that was mv 
own  lane " 

"I thought It was mine." remarked Wil- 
liams, and Here wns In ihe sliding Inflec- 
tion of the Insl word the »URK"sll..n ,.f a 
man  ilwnya sure ..f himself discovering a 
hole In   his itrrni.r 

"I had dreama ,.f developing Into a groat 
composer -ii Hi- strength ,.f It." I ,-.,, 
f.-ssed, and, try na I might. I (-..aid not 
repr.su :, nigh    Juan -eh I th,. sigh ami 
turned   quietly      way 

M.teall     ~. .U:..|     I,,     he    nbllViOUS     Of     his 
triumph     rhi  in.nrr. r.-r  that wns In his 
••V s wh. a I,, looked down the muaslea ->f 
Die rei ilv.-rs Mill Hi gen ! ' Von ..r.- :.ll 
wrong." he anally began "A man I 
wh'-m y. a know nothing wrote it    There 
wna a lime when il..  music si i w. i: m 
ih,; world *  ■ ,   n    i       Ab,   :i   the beginning 
■ flis .  gin   i     ,r,„ p. contact with it. t.  : 

my grievous Inj   i, 
"l »f course Hi. r. w II , w iman, ' !,■ 

w, nt on iftei . slight • mse "There al- 
ways ii Flu! *'.,■ wns - i, a , A man ns 

i- -is kniw l, their dreams An,I 
1" evi - right Ih -i -i i Ii .•„ fri -.. ,..,r« ul 
unflagging devotion und unselfish lovi 
slv  was n   • 

"Then he came, the rnmpoaer, with all 
h:- ild world charm and his old world 
i- ■   n l« dge    i th.  hum in h. art     l.. • ■■;,.■- 
thing   I,    -    \: ..    ::, ,n(n    f-   rn   |h.    ,!.,,     I 
Inn   luoeil  him ti. her  I learned that '.ill 
m)   util   .-cog devotion and unselfish  .,.   ■ 

Id not lip 11     ' ■ ■.,.    .• ib -•  th,   least 
■ ' his sml • *     rhla kn< wl, Ige    ime ,i .r 
I' a   il,,-   pert  rmanee   .»f   th,-   muflto   you 

m Indlvl ■ and i i tlv. ly ,,s your 
- wn     \s th, y sang I watched i i:  ■ 
why go en?    PI ■■ m  -■    .,,,-. imposed f< r 
her    'I'll,- man - -...,.I  was In it 

"Thai was t.ti >.i,rs ago    ■ islnnnlly 
Hie deslr.    t ik, s p. s.   .    .   ,       ' .„.    . 
It    •> «   "HP    lives     If   she    la    happy vvilh 
him.   .111,1   I   move   In   lh„   tr ,.-k    ■! men 
Veaterday  she seemed  to draw me down 
t? at way "    A- !  i.» wai ■ ,1  i, ,  I it. 
ward il.- crowded east,    u.- wei    hardly 
ronscl    - thin I,.   had ilnish.sl    Ills voice 

1      If n   lo p    ■.' ' .-; • r 
 i"  ns   the  sky   ' ii »-   flerj   r--1 

desert wore n sir.cig... path tl.   .    '- 

ANXIETY. 

RflVota of  Thin  Form  of   Veninl   MOO 

Phyalenl   n.rnim ni 

In a paper rend before the congress 

of French alienists nt Grenoble Iir. 

Ibiston Liihinue pointed out fbat 

anxiety is a disturbance which is ex- ! 

pressisl   by   the entire   being.     The  ex-  - 

citing causes are sometimes physical 

and    Sometimes    psychical,     and    the 

symptoms  manifested   are  both  phys- 

ical and mental.    The physical sytnp- j 

buns comprise cold findings and chills ; 

of  the Rcalp  and  body,  general  lassl- . 

tilde,     Inco ordination     of     voluntary j 

movements   far   more  apparent   than 

real emotional coloring or speech, and 

vertigo, which Is dependent upon vaso- , 

motor cerebral  disturbances or upon j 

digestive   troubles.      In   the    anxious 

Rtates   there   are   always   circulatory 

troubles, such as accelerated heart lion t. 

Irregularity    of    the   heart's   action, I 

heightened   arterial   tension   and   cold- 

ness of the extremities.    Respiratory 

disturbances an- also present. 

The psychical symptoms of anxiety 

Include various degrees of vague dread 

and appreheualveness, often taking 

definite forms, in which case they nre 

designated as "phobias" or "obesalons 

of fear," weakening the capacity or at- ' 

tcntlon and or memory, nnd a tend- 

eticy to confusion of Ideas. Halluci- 

nations of the senses nre prone to oc- 

cur. 

COMEDIAN  SAM   VALE. 

He  Wm  the   Original of Snoi   Welles 

of Ptekwlck  Fame. 

The original of Sam Weller was Sam 

Vale, mi English low comcdlnn, who, 
In the early part of the last century, was 

quite popular In the south or England. 

In the year 1^11. an.I bir a few years 

after, he madequltea reputation in the 

musical   far tailed  "The   Boarding 

House." written by lleaslcy. In this 

be played the part of Simon Spatter- 

dash, a person who lndulced in odd and 

whimsical sayings. "Come on. as the 

old man said to the tight boot;" "I nm 

down on you. as the extinguisher said 

to    Ihe   caudle;"    "Let    every    one    take 

care of himself, as the donkey said 

when dancing among the chickens." 

nre tair Illustrations ,>r his witticisms 

In the course of that play, the r.-s. ui- 

blanee between them nnd some of the 

sayings ,,r Sam Weller being very 

marked. In private life Val.- was a 

wit. a., | many L-.-.I things In bis own 

tl  were credited fo him.    A man ,,f 

excellent temper, he bad n.. enemies, 

and tiie „'. od humor which pervaded 

every snj • _•. together win, [he droll- 

ery ,.r his m inner, gave his witticisms 

DI usual viilue. Ills sayings were called 

Sam Valorising, and on the appearance 

of IMi kv   >k  in  is-..; the character or 

Weil.r was generally  r gnlzed as  a 

portraiture of Vole. The comedian died 
In ls|s nt the    .-.• of fifty-one. 

THE  WILLOW TREE. 

The 
Th. 

John   l'erl.-e  1 nstts  IMnnteil   Ihe  h'lrmt 
One   III  ThU  tonntry. 

Whi.ii the south s.,.a bubble in Kng- 

I'ln.l collapsed one of the speculators 

went t-i Smyrna P. repair bis fortune, 

lie was a friend of Alexander Pop,, 

mid sent him a box of flgs In which 

had hi -"I i : <■•• l a twig ,.f a tree, p..p.. 

planted lie- twig on his grounds on the 

aliore ,f the Thames, not knowing of 

whit tr.e ;t was It grew and was a 

weeping willow. In ITT."., when the 

tr...- was over fifty years old. one ..f 

the young P.r tlsli officers wl... came to 

Float on with th,. p.ritish army brought 

a twig rr.,m the tree, which he Intend- 

ed P. plant .,11 his hinds arter the ro- 

belllnn had been crushed. John l'arko 

'usts. .,.., ,,r Mrs. Washington, going 

on errands to the Rrlt >h camp under 

a   Dag   of   truce,   became   acquainted 

with   tl wner  ,.f  the   willow   twig. 

which waa drnped In oiled sdk. and ob- 

tained it from him. which ho planted 

near bis home nt Ablngdon, Vn . where 

It i'-.'.iiii.' the progenitor or all the 

weeping will iws la America. 

folly   Would   op- lliere  was   no  question  or  the energy      nnispereq  hoarsely.     "H 

pear in accusing him of anything but    displayed In Macpberson'R performance, : .I)^I^'*or"h,|ml'f.ireVe.  "' 

but the grace loft something to be de-       "Perhaps,    perhaps,"'   „|rt 

IIB   PLATED   AN   MAN   NKVRIl   PI.AVKll   llg- 
KOIIE 

blue veil shutting In Ihe mountains sway- 
ed indolently, Nol a twig or gram ,.t 
•met moved.    The wind was dead 

Metcalf quietlj saddled his pony W 
watched him wtih ihe sympathy we fell 
shewing In i.ur fncea 

"W,.iri J,,II p|nj for ua just a littler' 
■ai.i Macpherson hesitatingly. 

Cor answer M t,.,ir drew forth th HUM 

and. iinnlng against ihe pony played aa 
man nevr played t.ef.ire n.. seemod t, 
I... something more than humnn and CAT- 

rleil ua with him Int.. a w„rl,l far beyond 
this. 

Where he led as we were content t>> g.i. 
It was up, ever up, and th" higher place 
was easy of attainment when he pointed 
the way. N.me ..f the cramping misery 
.,f the cities was in the pf.. unfolded for 
us. The kisses ,.f the kindly rain, the ea- 
r.sses of the splendid sun. ihe freedom of 
Ood'a ..wn smile were of It. The generoufl 
breath of the morning hilled us to sleep 
l gain, nnd the whisperings of the water 
I.rook enme to our ears. 

He was R mere speck ngalnst the sky 
line when Williams sal.l: "Beautiful I 
Beautiful: Play It Just on.e more " 

Juan pressed my hnnd and was gone. 
Macpheraon looked with vacant eye aft- 

• r the Mexican, th.-n arose anil saddled 
lip     He wave.1   g.Hidhy  t.i  us ns  he  went 
I way 

Williams moved, and I put my hand on 
his arm "They will not And him." 1 
whispered h.iHrsely. "He will get hehlnd 
the mist and  be lost      Perhaps they   will 

inemene    Faefa. 

Naturalists have duly  recorded that 

thai   if a  sea  an ,i„.  he divided   In 

halves longitudinally a new animal win 

In ti  he reproduced by ouch half, as- 

Rumlng i! c anemone is kept In pure sea 

water. An old zoologist relates how be 

watel.ed an anemone which somehow 

or other had contrived to half swallow 

one f the valves .,f an oyster shell. 

Practically tie. shell struck in Its giz- 

snrd and gradually cut Its way down 

through the soft tissues of the anem- 

one until It halved th,. anlinnl as by 

a  partition.    Perfect   reproduction of 

'w i mones through the division of 
one wns noted to be the result of this 

accident. Even a fragment or two of 

in anemone body left attached to its 

roek may in due season reproduce a 
new body.- London News 

Soldier.'   Sillier.Illlon.. 

Among   the   in roils   superstitions 

If the CoRSnCkS there is le.lle stronger 

than   the   belief   that   they    will   enter 

heaven In a better state if they are per 

aonnlly clean at the time they nre killed. 

Conseqi tly before an expected battle 

they perform their toilets with scrupu- 

lous care, dress themselves In clean 

garments and put on the best they 

nave. This superstition is not confined 

to the Cossacks alone, but is widely 

prevalent In all branches of the Itns- 
llan army. 

Making   It   RhioiT. 

Holly K„w did Marie leiirn to use 

tor left hand so gracefully? Holly— 

riuifs the hand she wears her enguge- 
aient ring on. 

SEASONABLE 
DRUG STORE 

SUNDRIES 
Household articles for which you 
have daily use. Things to make 

hot summer days more comfortable, and at prices 
that will brinir no discomfort to your pocketbook. 
Things of quality, every one of them. No matter 
what price you pay at Jaynes', you have our 
guarantee that you cannot buy as good or better 
for the same money anywhere else. 

We get the best quality goods because our 
large and frequent orders give us the pick of the 
manufacturers' stock; we charge small prices be- 
cause we prefer a large number of sales at small 
profits to few sales at large profit. You get the 
difference. 

. is, 

Mennen's Talcum Powder  
Colgate's       " *■        
Comfort powder  
Amolin powder  
Spiro "        

Mum (Deodorant) '.'.'.'.'., 
Rogers & Callet's Toilet powder  
La Blache powder ' 

Swandown powder  
Gossamer        "          

Rexall Talcum powder  
aynes' Soothing and Healing soap  
aynes' Tar soap    t 

aynes' Carbolic soap  

aynes' Sulphur Soap  
lanicure scissors  

Regular Price. 
 « . . 

■■a, . . 
-SO .. 

.10 ... 
X .. 
•M . . . 
56 ... 
.so 

Our Price. 
 1J 

 16, 

. .13 a cake, .33 a b 

 IS 

 47 to .73 

hvery article you buy at Jaynes'is guaranteed to be- 
as represented. Every article of our own manufacture 
and bearing our label is guaranteed to do what we claim 
for it, or we refund your money. This is the backbone 
of our business success We protect our 
customers on every purchase. 

JAYNES & CO., 
M WatttlnftoTi II., co- Hinonf 

143 Suamtr SI, cor. South. 
177 Wai-nnrton St., on Ort. 
W9 Sjrunit'Sf. 

BOSTON,   MASS. 

WE GIVE S. ft H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS. 

Ayers Pills Ayer's Pills.   Ayer's Pills. 
Ayer's Pills.   Keep saying 
this over and over  aeain 
The best laxative. to^.*rMr 

Want your moustache or beard   RIIPIMNGUAM'S    flYC 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use   ?Jf V*.!. ■JUIIA |H • ..DIB V-?e ""' '"- ■" Jm-i-^un ^»«. r IUU , co., in>ui». n. a. 

* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

* 

* 

The Burglar Man! 
His orijin dates back to the time of Adam, and Ins species will 

never die. He is always with us. There is no protection in 

locked doors, burglar alarms or watch d,,;,. They are merely 

precautions. Protection is afforded only by tin- Hur-Ury Insur 

Let  us  writ,-  you  one   before you go away this 
'.imiv.er. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59  KILBY  ST.   and   99  WATER  ST., 

TEL.    MAIN    1381. 
WALTER   R    J    SMITH. 
MRS    NEWTON   A    KNAPe. 

*♦' 
BOSTON. 

DHYSll | ASS endorse 
''' W. B. Erec, 

Form eontt. T^d•'^ 
tweauw the P.rcc, Kormi, 

founded OD tht natural 
fiuiirc—Mditmg ln,ira,i o( 

Hindering in f,.,^, Jrlcl_ 

'•■-""' The Rrrct Kot:T, 
' ' «s out :i„ c),e,i_ 
»«>eni u,r ,!,,.,.„,,„ _ 

brace, the back end rounds 

* '"'' ''U't ''no tfrace- 
ful m dull ::nr«. 

Morr   lhln    „      Hffer,n| 

""**" '■■'' ■ ■ l-siL-nr.l 
: n A different Ssure, V mi 
,'- : - . ^- -, ,,;e Er(ct 
form in - ck u p,i«, 

upward from 9i.no, 

WEINOART'N BROS., 

Nairn 
3",:' "wadwiv. New Ycl, 

Hired. 
—    the    hullot 

head,   "out for that mualc I  would «,.nr,'h 
him In hndea."   And he. too,  rodr off. 

irou. nenn,   "oui ror inat mualc f 

I was on the verge of explaining this   ,'"rJ"m ln "•"•■"   An'' ,h«. 

to him when Metcalf said. "Thafs tb.1 tffltS\£%ZirtftF^T'"" 

Ckarltr. 

Prosldpnt of the Glrle* Tluh^ Well, 

glrln. we hnve »♦) In the tnutsury. 

How ahull we Hpimu It? Chorus—Oh. 

let's get up n ohnrlty hnlll-Puck. 

CARPETWORK 
Sow l> ih- ii,., 

'iHHimi and ,.i,l, 
„.»l fluum rt-.,,ii 

anrlCsriMitR 
illlr..     I'ane 
arpol «„rk. 

To serept good ndvlrv |« to Increase 

sne's own ability.—Goethe. 

-in klnrii „f 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprieior of Wohiirn Steam Carpet 

Cleaning Works, 7 ltl'EL l'LACE, 
WO BURN. 

Telephone),   I5I-B Woburn. 

A l'F.RFF.CT BATH ROOM 
s essential in every home where running 

water is obtainable. Obtain our estimate 

PLUMBING WO UK 

You will And it surprisingly low when 

quality ol work and materials used are 

considered. No job is too large or 100 

small for us. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
 PLUMBERS  

30 PLEASANT ST.,      WINCHESTER 

Fishing tackle at Wilson's. 

All ihe best known inks at Wilson s. 



4 THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, AtlOlJfcT 5, 10O4. 

IK WINGHESILK SM 
Fl'BMSHSD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
WILSON. THEODORE  P 

KMTOR AMI  prni.iaHK* 
pleasant    street. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 
Telephone. 29-3 

'ilNOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS 

FRIDAY AUGUST 5, 19C4. 

"Too Old." 
Recently In two American cities twe 

ag«-d men have committed suicide be> 

cause tnej could not obtain employ' 
ment. One of tin- raws is reported 
from Kew York. A man about seven 

ty two yeara old had applied to tin 

night watchman nt n lumber yard lot 

work find was told to call In the morn 

lug. II'1 aat down by n pile of lumbei 
where a number of men were gathered 

and appeared quite dejected. 
"No on.' wants an old man." he anld 

TOWN EXPENDITURES. 

Town ol Winchester Kxpenaes for seven months ending July 31, 1904, and debit 

and credit balances. 
Expenditures 
seven months 

ending July 1'. 1004 

Balance* July 1,1904 

Cr. 
Abatement of Taxes 
Appropriations by Taxation 

Town Iirant 
County anil Slate Assessments 

Bacon Street Bridge 
Burial of Deceased Soldiers 
Cemetery Construction 
Cemetery Maintenance 

Entered 11I  tin- |" 
iecui>.l-cl,.»» matter. 

it  WluolicfU' 

• JOB  f PRIISTIM.G*- 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year,  the    Winchester 

Star, 82.00, in advance. 

As tin- night wor 1 thr other* went | Cemetery sales of Lots 

away, ami the watchman In uuikliig bin 

Special Advertising Rales. 
t»-A.li. n —11..1.1- I - I I.'I.' " 1'ni Sale.' 

'• Puii.l." ' !■• -t."' vv.i.ii.-.l,-- nii.l Hi.- like, 'ii'' 
tn»T..-.I .0 il.. untfi 11.1 rale "I tlfn cei.U 
each.       II me, ft    .olid,   under   »JSe««j 
Paragraph-." "Ill '" elinrgcil i"i nl I" cent" per 
line ttr-t ln.eriu.il, md i 1 et ■- |K-I Hue 1 ■< i-ncli 
mbtenuenl Insertl >n.   S.i charge 1 1 1"' :.— IIIHII 

511 e-ntr t •! lir-l llunrl    ill ^^_ 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Collecting tho  Garbage 

The wisdom of the town col- 

lecting its garbage instead of 

letting the work out by contract 

has been demonstrated these 

warm summer days to the satis 

faction of the inhabitants and the 

Hoard of Health who brought 

about the change from old con- 

ditions. Complaints, which now 

happily are few, are attended to 

more promptly and satisfactorily 

and the town is given a better 

service than ever before and at 

but little or no more increase in 

expense, 
A Well Deserved Rest. 

Jl)e many friends of Mr.   ; A 
Holbrook, the veteran grocer, who 

retires from active   business this 

W' 
....      , •-       ..»    1   and sorue woui 

veek, wish him the enjoyment of m.)f 

1 well earned   rest    coupled   with I «?,„•, IO gp(,ng,., a 
the hope that a cessation from the 

worry of business cares may restore 

him to perfect health. A more | 

agreeable and courteous man , 

Would be hard to find. His aim, 

during his many years in the 

grocery business, has been to 

please and satisfy everyone and to 

these traits is attributed his suc- 

cess. 

Winchester Managed on Business 

Lines 

Winchester teaches a lesson in 

municipal investment which should 

not be lost A decade or less ago 
the town commenced a system of 

macadamized highways The ex- 
penditure was something which 

threw the old muss backs into con- 

niption tits. The conseratives 

were also undoubtedly somewh.it 

disturbed. Outside communities 
waited ami watched with a certain- 

ty that such a course of extrava- 

gance would sonic day result in a 

very bad stale ol finances. Hut the 
Winchester people were wise be- 

yond most people. Their town 

has built upon lines which all may 
envy. The tax rate is down to 

51680 Ibis year, due to a gain of 
SGoo.coo in real and personal 

estate. What appeared to be an 

exorbitant expenditure has been 

the means of a development, 
through attracting a most desira 

ble and substantial element to the 

town,which probably could not have 

been brought about in any other 
way Do not these results warrant 

the belief that highways may be- 

so constructed that they will be- 
come an investment rather than 

an expense?—[ Reading Chronicle, 

Winchester has been fortunate 

in having successful business men 

who are interesed in its advance- 

ment willing so take hold of af 

fairs. They believe that a town, 

to become attractive and strong, 

should be conducted on the stone 

business lines as their own prPfate 

enterprises. People like good 

streets, schools, sewers, watei 

supply, fire department, library, 

etc., and prefer to live in a city or 

town that has these improvements, 

even if it should be necessary to 

pay a higher tax late. Anothet 

factor in Winchester's favor is that 

its affairs are economically man 

aged, the taxpayers receiving dol 

lar lor dollar expended. 

rounds found the old man stretched al 

full length, breathing heavily He ap 

poured lu lie In great pi In, and Ilia lips 

were burned 
The man was taken to Roosevoll boa 

pltal In nil ambulance and died thn-i 

hours later 

The other case occurred In Chicago-    ! 
Andrew Wcrinilen. fort.v-tlvo years 

old, could not obtain employment "80 
ber, Industrious and n lirst class me 

chanlcal engineer," was Ids description 

In his letters of recommendation, but 

all these trustifies counted for nothing 
with tbi' men to whom In- went seeking 

employment. "Von are loo old." thej 
told lilui. So Andrew vVernillen com 

mltted suicide. 

The Chicago Record-Herald  In com 
luclitltig on the hitter case well says: 

We are apt to sp'-nd much tirenth from 
time t" ttin-- in denouncing th.- drones an.I 
"sponsors" on society--whether beggars 
or Idl." rich- and often wo use the very 
practical argument thnt they ennaune 
what they do not produ.e and th.it they 
are (-onueipientty wasteful memliora "I 
Society What shall we Bay of the waft* 
thai   Is   Involved    when   society    Itself   can 
flii.l a" place tot compel.-nt men over 
forty-five, who are thus driven either t»- 
destitution or to lower RTn.l.-a of work 01 
to suicide? The tilnme rests on society, 
which means on ourselves. 

Hoes a man get "too old" to be denied 

the treatment of common humanity': 

Are we civilized, or even half civilised, 
when those who have grown aged In 

service can appeal to tm In vnln'f Are 

not the soldiers of peace entitled to out 
care nnd consideration as well as those 

of wur? Are those who fight to give 

life less entitled to kindness than thosi 
who fight to kill? When men ask not 

for charity, but only for a chance to 
earn, are we to turn from them lie 

cause they have 11 few white hairs? Is 

there  not  enough  for  all  did  not  the 

■elflabness of man rise up to murder 

bis brother? 
There  are  the  nlmshoiison.   we say. 

True, tut they are often overcrowded. 

ami some  would rather die  than  lose 

respect,     They  do  i$oi 
hut to serve    They tie 

Ire  to   give  an   equivalent   for   what 

they evolve.        __^ .        »-* • 

What shall we any of a Society where 
things like these can occur? Surely 

It tu-eds more humanity and less grei-d 

*,J5 S3 

■15 74 
35 °° 

122 01 
i.OoS   -M 

2J  00 
141  3- 

Dr. 
»'49 43 

(139.911 49 
33-*'s5 '3 

45 74 
35 °" 

5.001 28 
2.12!   5« 
l--.s;i  JO 

Common and 1'ublic I'lots 
Corporation Tax 
County Tax 
Fire Department 
Health Department 
llun School Budding 
Highland Avenue Extension 
Highland Sehoolhouse Repairs 

I Highways and Bridges "''IS  '$ 
lm.11lent.1ls 2.366 ■/> 

I Incidentals for Assessors (160 66 
, Inileperilence Day |»J ' ; 

Interest 11,687 10 
; Insurance 4' i co 
1 Library 1,14s 59 
. Memorial  Day su  -'4 

Metropolitan I'atks Tax 
Miscellaneous Receipts 

I North Metropolitan Sewerage Tax 
1 Md Colony Trust Co. for Bonds 
(lid l olony Trust Co. for 1 oupons 
Overseers ol the Poor, Asa Fletcher Fund        1,707 v-' 
Payment ol Town  Debt 
police Department M»5  •' 
I'oor 1 lepartment 3.808 87 
School Uept 16,665 02 
Sewer   Assessment 
Sewer Construction 8,8:5 l0 

Sewer Maintenance 857 3S 
Shade Tree and Insect I'est Extermination 7°' °7 
Soldiers' Relief *' °° 
State Aid II'   » 
State Highway Tax 
State lax 
Street Lights 4-"i5 M 
Surface Drainage 01-  18 
lax Sale "5° S» 
Town Hall '-14  18 
Town Engineer ''33 .'4 
Town Officer*'Salaries 1.779 " 
down Stable 4l5  °° 
Town Sard 
Water Construction 3-597 *' 
Water Maintenance 3,8io 83 
Water Rates 
West Side High Service 5.1-M 81 
William I'   Winchester Fund in the Treasury 
Permanent Cemetery Funds in the Treasury 
David N. Skillings library Fund 
Investment of David N. Skillings Library Fund by Trustees 
/. Synunes Fund     ■ 40c 00 
Investment of /. Svmmes Fund by Selectmen 
Nancy S. Howe Library Fund 
Investment of Nan, y S   Howe Library Fund by Selectmen 
Asa Fletcher Fund 
Investment of Asa Fletcher Fund by Committee 
Asa r letcher Fund Cash 
Cemetery Fund 111 the Treasury 
Frank W. Daniels Library Fund 
Investment of Frank W. Daniels Library Fund by Treisurer 
t'ncolleited   Taxes 
I'ncollected Water Rates 
I'ncolleatcd Sewer Assessments 
Cash in the Treasury 
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21.100 00 
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IF 
YOU   HAVE   AN   IDEA 

of changing your residence,   let   me show you 
houses in Winchester. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

The niddlesex county national BanH 
OF WINCHESTER,  MASS. 

DEPOSITORY FOR 
Commonwealth of   Massachusetts 

I Town of Winchester 

Deposits. June 0,   1004. 

Surplus and Undivided Profits, June 9, 1904, 

$182,917.27 

10,645.72 

F rinl A. Cutting, Prn. lame, W. Ru5!f". Vice Prw. C t. Blrrttt, Curlier. 

—DIRECTORS  
Prank I., ini'l.'v.    Preeland E. Hnrey,    Preil I, Patlae, 

Prank A Cutting,    James W  1:—.•):.    Clisrl* 
George A. Fernal.l. 

K. Barrett, 

The "Clean-tohandle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S WON.LEJHQABLE 
FOUNT AIM PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others. 

H  F J. 1M43.302 SS     J.290.250 05      $290,250 05 

Interest  in the St. Louis Exposi- 

tion   Beautiful Descriptive 
Booklet Free 

Sick Headache. 

Russia's Port Arthur Fleet. 
Sanguinary speculators nl»out the 

Russian naval problem In the far east 
have laid much stress on the fact that 

with all the battering of Togo's guns 

and torpedoes and the accidents that 

befell them the Russians cameout with 

couple of battleships  and twice 

Mid summer and the St. 
sition is drawing thousands 
many people are spending their summer's 

vacation on Ihe   Mississippi viewing the 

world's greatest Exposition.   The "Tike 
with   its  all   absorbing  amusement fea- 

tures, is the   great   rendezvous   for the 

crowds       Here   are   Hagcnback's   Me 

"For several years my wife was troubled 
with what physicians called sick headache 
of a very severe character. She doctored 

Louis Kxpo I srith several eminent physicians and at a 
This year great expense, only to grow worse until she 

was unable to do any kind of work. About 
a year ago she began taking Chamberlains 
Stomach and  L-ver   Tablets  and today 
weighs more than she ever did before and      _   
is real well, "says Mr. t.eo. K   Wright  ol   . 

Warranted fo write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

FOR   SALE    BY 

WIL.SOM,   THE   ST/VriONER, 
Pleasant Street Wincheater. 

New London, New York. 
O't onnor's Pharmacy. 

For sale by 

many cruisers In good Hulling as well , nagerie of wondetlully trained  animals . j 

the Tyrolean Alps. Ihe (.alveston   Flood, j 

the Creation, and hundreds of   other re 

productions, all interesting. 
Tne exhibits of art by the world's! 

greatest masters . the exhibit in Anthro 

pology ol specimens of various races 

from almost every section of the earth 

the foreign < dies, so faithlylly reproduced, 
particularly Ihe Filipino exhibit, the 

historical reins . the handsome buildings 

of Ihe foreign countries : the Plateau of 

Stales, where each state has its represen 
tation ; the great modern mechanical de 

vices and machinery . ihe grand figures 

si ulptured in plastic art. the artificial 

lagoons aril rivers . the grand festival 

hall and cascades : the beautiful land 
scape gardening and architectural 

beauty ol the buildings make the St 

Louis Exposition a small world of incon' 

ceivable magnificence and lieauty. 

T 0 get a fan idea ol the expostion. its 
displays, etc., also the routes and rates 

going Irom Nrw England, send to the 

Boston & Maine Railroad lor the de 
lighlfully illustrated booklet containing 

40 pages of intertsting leading mailer 

'This book will be sent flee to any ad 

dress. Just diop a postal to the t.eneral 
Passenger Department, lioston & Maine 

Railroad, lioston, and it will he mailed 

lo you. 

Don't forget t • tak • a writing table" 

gal a good fountain pen with you on 

you' vacation. Wilson has some ol 

each which are of the very best. 

good liuhting trim nnd a couple of 
battleships    effective    after   damages 

were patched up as Hoalinu batteries 

A warship Is not done for until dls 

mantled or sunk    With what the brave 

nnd ill starred Makaroft left to his sue 
cessors there still remained a chance to 

do something DOt only heroic, but tell 
lug  on   the   naval   situation.    All   the 
world remembers what ("ervera might 

have done when he sullied out of San 

tlago hurlMir to cover his name and 

that of bis fleet with Import: liable re 

nown. But glory was air thai lay ahead 

of the Spaniards had they chosen to 
run amuck with Sampson's fleet In 

stead of running away. The situation 
could not have been changed. There 

was no haven for a lucky ship fo run 
to In case of escape, no friendly fleet 

bearing down to succor the surviving 

ships. 
Hilt not so with the Russian fleet 

either In Port Arthur or the open sen. 

Its partially disabled ships might land 
a few telling shots In an enemy's hull 

before going to the bottom or striking 
the flag, and the sound ones should 

give a good BCCOUnt of themselves un- 
less the spirit of M11 kurort has fled 

from thi' Russian navy. And If all 

should be lost In an encounter the sink 

Ing of a Japanese warship or two would 

be far better than surrender without a 
fight or the destruction of the fleet to 

keep It out of the enemy's bunds. 

Mayor Harrison has tieen asked to 

name the most beautiful woman in 

Chicago. If be wants to kill off his 

political enemy, he might delegate the 

Job to John P. Hopkins. 

If somebody will only find a red nnt 

that will kill the brown tall moth, the 

people will rise up and petition for his 

appointment as an agricultural depart- 

ment expert. 

Mrs. May brick la free at last Jus- 

tice gets her Innings some time, 

though she frequently bus to wait a 

long time—at least In Knglsftd. 

The number of widows a man renvea 

seems to Increase In direct ratio with 

the nutulier of dollars he leaves. 

fioldeneod T.,*ln   For liny  Fever. 
Scrum obtained from animals tn.ieu- 

latisl with the pollen toxin of golden 
rod has been experimented with as a 
remedy for bay fever, and a report of 
ten well developed cases stews grati- 
fying results In the treatment of nine 
The application of the serum to the 
nose relieves hay asthma, but lias no 
effect upon similar conditions due to 
other complaints. 

THE 

/ 

& 

Ilia COMMERCIAL^ 

11.1.H..1 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
tilth LO.  U.APPLICATIONS, «-   ill 
rwicii 1I1 nl "f •'•«' dlMMM   <ntnrrli 
or rtiiiMtttutimiH] IIIKMUO, Mid In order  t" i*mv 
il you niiiM ink'' Ihtrriml Ipinedlvi. H.iM'- 
t'Htirrli fitrr is tiikou Internal)y nnd nets 
dirtM'Oy fit the !•.« — •<I mid IUIU'OHH lurfaeen. 
Hall's CntntTs. (lure la not a quack medicine, it 
wii- |.r.—-I-'IM-.! t.\ ..in- "i tin- heal pliysk-lani m 
tliis I'lmntry for yeara. nnd In JI regular pre- 
HOrlptlnn. Ii li pnlniKwed ol tin- foal nuile* 
known,combined wuh the beal blood |»nrlfleni, 
iM'tinir. directly mi the nineon* surfaces, The 
perfect combination <<f the two IDKI.-III.-HI" IS 
ulnit produce* -ni'li wonderful rcsulu in eiirlliu 
cHtnrrli.    Send f"r leatlinoiliali, frv«'. 

P. .1. t HKNKV .*-.., Props,, roledo, <». 
gold l»y «lni«i/i-tr>. price ''•>-. 

Hull's K.inniy Pill- are the beet. 

11% 
BOSTON. 

884 BOYI.STON ST. 
(opposite the Arlington  Street Church', 

Will RE-OPFS IN ITS SEW BtllDING, OT. B, 1904. 
Th 

plot 

Newman Will Not Defend Famous 

A. C  A. Trophy. 

James A, Newm?n, who won the fa 
mous sailing trophy of the American 

Canoe Association at the annual meet in 

1905. said last night, that he would not be 

present at the races to take place at 

Sugar Island, St. Lawrence river, this 
month, and therefore would not defend 

possession of the cup. The Winchester 

I Boat Club, of which Mr. Newman is fleet 
captaiti. it is understood, will not be 

represented in the sailing events, and the 

fight for first place in that class will, in 

all probability, be between D. B. Good- 

sell and F. C. Moore of the New York 

Canoe Club. 

Itnmenu    «n,l   Ihe    Dow. 
Many eccentricities are pardoned In 

musical geniuses, especially by those 
who do not suffer from them. Unfor- 
tunately the object of a 1 .uslelan's 
wrath Is unite apt to be unable to ap- 
predate why he has offended. 

One can fancy the possessor of Ihe 
untrained voice who figures In the fol- 
lowing story thinking hard things of 
the celebrated composer ltaiueun. 

One day Itameau while calling on a 
lady Hxiil a stern glance on a little dog 
who sat In her lap and was burking 
good nnturediy. Suddenly Rumen 11 
seised the poor little fellow and threw 
him out of the window. 

"What Is the matter?" asked his 
hostess, much alarmed. 

•Tie barked falser* said Itamenu in 
dlgnantly. 

Economical. 
H«sbnnd-YiHi are not economical. 

Wife Well. If von don't cull a woman 
eeonoinlc.il who saves her wedding 
anfs for a possible second rtinrrlsge 
I'd llko to know what yon think econo- 
my Is like. -Olasgow Times. 

No Substitute Offered. 

chonl new hss the in"*! elegiint. cm 
.1  exlen.iee priv ite  .fh"ol hnilding I" 

erica.    Inlheplsniiiniond lurnishitigo. u> 
NKW   nrii.niNO 

eiprnv hn« nnt hren conslilervd even in the 
minutest detail. New Suing, ol .pedal dcslgr 
will l,e found lo have t ik.-n the place ol UK or 
itinioy furniture u'e.l i" Khnnl hui.diiii.-. The 
entire ouiSi of uv ».tinni 01 its AM i.uiuiinu has 
hv.-n MCTlSeed that the .thool in Ihe new home 
ini^hi hsvc only the newest sad '*<! obtslnnble. 

EXPFKIKNCFD   TrSACHntS, 
The only le.ilrto- lei-ognlmhlr e/,11 he the sole 

nnd experienced ren;... "i n tellers who have 
given this school ,i-.via, »p?ead renatstkui. 

The tuition  fce.   .»e ihe  -rum- H* au.tne the 
IHHIIMI len vests, nnd pupils who contemn 

II,.it lhl« 

irk. 

Attending may congiejtnlnts' Ihenieelv, 
yetir w»,  Ihe ehovvn  tie,e to, their .' 
counie and the finishing ol their srhon 

com«E  OF STI-KV. 
The course At*swdy prepare* pupil, thnmochlv 

for nil the dut>e» ol the counting r.v,.u Bonk- 
ker|Un«,>y«nv-y-l.".';S''i;"p.'PhV(t.r.hi,,, 
snd Pit.n.n sySUan ; BnBll-h lo,n|,o.it,on, 
CAnnn.'r--iMlCATTes|v>nd,'ne»-i c ..mntrrei.i u™, 
CAnonoranl Geo«i,,.hy; Commercial Hand. 
writing; TTpewriliiar; Civil Servwe (prv|.»r.. 
tioa iZ, ei«miniiHA„.-; NnrmrJ NehoAl c once 
iprer..Mtion lor leaching". 

Popih, willfind ihe lor itiAn of the whonl most 
sccenlhle Irom all poiel.", Aver 40011 CM. duly. 
with a etopolng place dircclly in tlonl ol tht 
schonl hnildoig. 

No agent*, (.AHCHOT* or canv«,Ner» .re em 
ployed. ny thik in.titutlnn. 

For full oartlenlata are Venr BoAk fAr llXH-i 
poat-ree. H. E. III HllAltn. I' ■■ 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By virtu.-.iti.l in piinuiiutce .) II.H -mwer ol **U' 

'■"iitiitio-ii in a certain mortgai/e deed, j\\>-.> 
by Wallace O. Webber to .Mm B, Uirle, Jun 
lor, datetl AnRnat alxtfa v I) v<*> md re- 
corded with ihe Middi--<\ Sotitli I- -■ I 
Deeda.Book   ■.•H-I-*.   Page   a'.,  will   he  wild   it 
public auction for breach of il nndltionf    t 
said mortgage and for the pnriHMc .'f fore- 
rloaliig the nanie, on theiwreel tit-t deecrlbed 
below, <>ii 

Saturday, August 13, A,D. 1904, a 
three o'clock In the afternoon, 

i     til ami ringnUr the premltw deacrlbed In »:.t>t 
1    mortgage, vie : 

.\ certain parcel •»! lun.i kltnated  in  Wluohea* 
, ier in the Count) "i Mlildleeex, IWUIK loti nuin- 

icrvtl I'wo Hundred mid eight nnd Two Hull- 
I red nnd ulneonnulan <•( Hlllcrest, Winchea- 
ter, MHO,, made bj Charlei l>. Kllh.t nurveyor, 

I it. ,t M.-IV i. ii'.,t ,„i,| reeonletl with Mlddlcaca 
S.'utli District DeedP, Hook ot Plane DO, i'lmi VJ 
;iu,| bounded together:- Sortbeawtvrk i.\ Appa- 

hlatt Komi tlit> i flft i f.-ft, Kanterl} bj t 
cnrveil line nt the junction of Appalachian1 

Hoail md VVInaor Itoad Kiirlnv ,.|i/ht ■-• rei-,. 
S..mli.-.-1-iiv bj Wm»or Kmul, Two lliui.lr>.-.l 
r«irt\ fom iinltviti .■ii.-. i feet, Southerly by A 
,.iir\.'ii line it the junction ol Wlnnor   Uoad  «n.| 
|..llri\.'l.'      It".'I     S.I.-lit.         IT       r.'.-t.   South- 
u-ivterlj '' [jifajette Hogtl Klnety-one i 01) 
i, ,.i . Sortliwc-tcrlj bj lot number*.I Two Hun* 
■Ircd ten !W onnablplan Olie nuiidred ilniv- 
two and A-lii ix'"- lect.aivl by lot numbered 
Two Hundred eleven - Jl i i >n nabl |>IHH aue 
ii.ii-.ii-".' titu "»•• r-v feel , containing Thirty 
Thoiiaand rwo Hundrvd foriy-nlne 130*19 > 
i-«in«r«- reel 

Aim- a certam other parcel ol IHH.) with the 
hulldlnga thereon, bclig :.-t numbered Two 
Hiiiittnil twenty live .'.rt < on anld plan and 
bounded Kanterh b> *»td SVlnaof Road <»ue 
Hundred i HlOi feel .Southerly by lot iiunihcr-ft 
Two Hundred twent) -i\ _-.'<> i on gaol plnd. 
One Hundred UMrty-aeveu and 6-tOi IW^i t«-.-4. 
.Veoterly b\ lot numbered Two IlmulM"! Iwenw* 
eight i tnavon -aid plan One II Iren (our. i<4> 
teet and Northerl) hi i"t iiumhered Two Hun- 
dred twenty-fouri M4 onaaid plan, one Hun- 
dred rorty-onei m fvvt, containing Konttreii 
Tttonaanil anil nineteen i 14<»t!i , iqunre leet, 
•.object i» the reairlpMona In title demi ghd t" 
nil niipilil luxe- and aancatmcntf it mi v. 

■**>»• will In-reqnirerl to  In-   pnirl   HI   time  nnd 
,VIHC*» ul aale, other teriti* »1 -al-. 

S. It. I.KWNC(»MPANY. 
My .i. H. Lieu i«. Trewinrer, 

tu ' Unrtngt, 
Jy.lft.---vj» 

Commonwealth of Massactusetts. 
MlIlW-K-KX, SS. 

PHOBATB COTJUT, 
TOlbe heirs.nlliov. neal olklii, crfllt 

other ueranti 
■ Slid all 
i,l   KlISS 
Ui   mwi 

Boston Is said to be sinking about a 

foot every century. Heavy thinking 

baa its penalties. 

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease a 
Powder 

To shake into your shoes. It rests the 
feet. Makes walking easy. Cures corns, 
bunions, ingrowing nails, swollen and 
sweating feet. At all druggists and shoe 
store. 25c. Don't accept any substitu e. 
Sample free. Address, Allen S. Ulmsted, 
LeRoy, N. Y. 

Say what you will about druggists 
offering something "just as good" be 
cause it pays a better profit, the fact still 
stands that ninety-nine out of a hundred 
druggist recommend Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy when 
the best remedy for diarrhoea is asked 
for. and do so because thev know it is 
the one remedy that can always be de 
pended upon, even in the most severe 
and dangerous cases. Sold by O'Connor's 
Pharmacy. 

,,.,'t -■-'. .1 Hi tl 

'lias,'-.     Int."    of    WluQhwsl 
Conntv. ,1,.,-eHne.l. Inteaiiit,, 
W11K111:** H|M'tiiioii use been i,r,.-,-iii...t to 

ashlCourl '" Itrnitl n letter ,,1 n,lmliil»lnitl"ii 
on tin- t'MHtc nl snlil deePHM-il i,, Marniiret K. 
linker .11  Koiiiervllle.   Ill the Count;   nl Middle- 
-ex, without idi'inu ii rlurdly mi her bond, 

vou are hereby rated to sppmr nt a I'rohnte 
r.mri to be belli at Cambridge In said enntv oi 
Mlddlnaes. on ihe «l»tli  day   ,.i   Beplember, 
X.ll. IIMU.iit nillfo'elAek iinlief„r,'iifs,n.lAs1ion' 
,'ioi.e. il any vou have, why the rduue should not 
W i-r:iiit,'d. 

And -aid petitioner i. Iierehv dlreensl to u)ve 
piil,li,- notice thereof, hy ei.idi-liin« ilit. eiinti.,11 
ones in eaeh week, tor ti,r.-*- -1 bsslTe weeks, 
in the Wlnehesler BTAB, a newapsner pub> 
liHhe.1 lu Wlncliestor. the ls.1 publication to in- 
line  dav,  nt lenal. la-fori--aid Court. 

Wit lie is. On vai.Ks.l. Mi Is 1 nit:. BrMnlre, elrrt 
.lodge Bf said Court, tLie. twenty Mllli day ..( 
dnlv, III the  year   one  llioii-nliu nine   hundred 

w. K. H'l'iKus. ASM, Regtsiar. 
Iitl.a6.l5 

MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,thai 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administratrix of the estate of 
Catherine Carnev. lateof Winchesier. In 
the Conntv of Middlesex, deceased, intes- 
tate, and has taken upon herself that trust 
by  giving bond, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to  make payment to 

AONBS 11. CRONIN, Adm, 
(Address) 

25 Nelson Street, Winchester. 
July 21,1904. 
IV" 22.29.a5 

Individual gcdl score pads and books at 
) Wilson s. 
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THE NEW FACTORY OF THE UNITED SHOE MACHINERY COMPANY AT BEVERLY. ANNOUNCEMENT ! 
I wish to announce to my 

customers that F have Bold my 
businew) and goodwill to Mr. 
F. I). Richardson, who will 
assiuiii' |ic)ssi's>ion Aug. 5th. 
I thank you all for the favors 
yon have accorded me and 
cordially recommend Mr. Rich- 
ardxon as a man of large ex- 
perieiu::1 and ettpccinllj adapted 
to car'' for your trade. 

My accounts clone Aug. 4th 
and may be paid   at   the store 
or to the order clerks. 

Yours truly, 
E. A   HOLBROOK. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

The new factory plant  of the  United 
Shoe Machinery Company is being 
rapidly pushed forward to completion in 
Bev-rly, Mass In all the notable ex 
am pies of mo lern f.ictory construction 
that have been brought prominently 
before the manufacturing world in the 
past few years, and there have been 
many, it is probable that none have 
attracted more widespread attention than 
this fine group "t buildings, a faithful 
likeness of which in their completed 
State we are privileged t<» present here- 
with, 

The conception of this plant dates 
back to the Company's formation, but 
so busy were its officials with the organ- 
ization of the immense interests which 
the Company owns, that no active steps, 
looking t »wards IN realization, were taken 
until some two years ago, when a com- 
mittee, made up of factory experts chosen 
from the executives of the Company's 
principal factories, was appointed to 
gather the information which would 
plate the Compiny in a position t'» build 
alon^ the most advanced and reliable 
lines in construction and   arrangement. 
This committee spent a year in visiting 
the principal factories of note in the 
United States, ami gathered a great 
mass of interesting and valuable tlata 
in connection with every department of 
factory work. From this information, 
the Company s officials fortified their own 
conceptions of a factory in which the 
greatest economy could be reabred in 
the production of the great variety <»f 
machines and shoe-making supplies 
which the United Shoe Machinery Co 
manufactures, and in which. al*o. the 
comfort and convenience ol the small 
army of employees required i-i its opera 
lion would be fittingly conserved. After 
much study and careful consideration, 
the plans which are now being work? I 
out in  lleverly were decided upon 

Immediately.it was decided to build 
the new plant. Ifroard* of Trade in the 
prim ipal New England cities, realising 
the great importance of the factory and 
the commercial advantages that would 
accrue to the community in which it was 
located, made most strenuous efforts to 
secure the Company's favorable consider 
ation for the choice locations and very 
flattering prooosals which they had to 
offer. After visiting the various cities 
and locations ami carefully wei^hin^ the 
advantages afforded by each, the Mai Id 
ing Coniiiuttee decided that Iteverly, in 
which the Company already has a large 
fiCtory, olfered lacilities and Induce- 
ments greater than those afforded by any 

Ayer's 
Don't try cheap cough medi- 
cines. Get the best, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. What a 
record it has, sixty years of 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

cures! Ask your doctor if 
he doesn't use it for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, and all 
throat and lung troubles. 

" I hire fonnrt that Ay*r'i Cherry P«-<*tnr»! 
I. the h*«l m«tlrln# 1 rnn prwtcrlrw* tnr bron- 
c billf, !liflm»ni». QnuetM- aiirt hi>rr] rolrti.' 

M. LODJUfAK, M.I>., Ilhaea. S. T. 
JScWr.. si 00. 
^jni^^^ for 

Bronchitis 
Correct any tendency to constipa- 
tion with email doeoe of Ayer's Pills. 

Miss Ethel W.Dai ley 
Pupil of Mme. Teresa Carreno, will 

take a limited number of pupils in Win- 
chester beginning Oct. ist. 

For particulars apply to 

64 CARPIELD ST., CAMBRIDGE. 
e!7 -ti • 

New stationery is received everv week 
at the STAR office. All styles at 'reason- 
able prices. 

other city, and it was therefore determine d 
to locate there. 

The site of the new plant is one of 
unusual advantage      On its eastern   side. 
the mam tracks of the  Eastern  I ivlsion 

; of the Itoston & Maine pass in close 
proximity, and suitable spur tracks 

. afford easy and rapid mean* of h.ind- 
ling the immense amount of in-going 

■ and out going freight which the inagni 
tilde of the business requires. < »n its 
southern side is a wharf property, wi h 

1 well dredged channel, providing a means 
; by which coal, moulding sand and 
. heavier materials used by the Company 
I may be brought practically to us door 
I by water freight ; by this also a means 
[ of egress for the factory products is 
1 established should th»? railroad, for any 
reason, prove unable to handle them. 

The natural  features   ot   the  site   are 
most attractive.     As    it   is   approached 

[from  the  higher   land  on   the  opposite 
side of the railroad tracks, the  beautiful 

| vista  of   the mill pond,   with   its  dams, 
stretching   away   toward    North   Iteverlv 
and the fine section (»f   muh   land   on   its 

, further side, which   the   Company   owns, 
never    fails    to  charm   the  eye ol   the 

' beholder.    They, form   a  most  beautiful 
setting   for   the   factory,    the coming   of 
which is to bring about  such   a  remark 
able transformation in this community. 

This    plant   consists of St*   buildings 
.which    have     been,   for     convenience. 
lettered   from   A   to   F,   inclusive.      The 
building   A,   in   the   foreground,     is   520 
feet long. 6; feet wide,   and   four    stories 
high.       Running     parallel     to   it,     and 
duplicating it 10 Size, is  building It.    The 
third building, C, is 201 feet Jong   and 6* 

.feet   wide,   and    extending   in   i.ne   with 
. building It. is building I).     Still   further 
to the !etl is the foundry building,  K, and 

i at the further angle ol the parallelogram. 
! which the group of buildings form, is the 
power house, F.     All   the   buildings    aie 
ot harmonious design   and   exceptionally 

, well    lighted ,  the glass areas   being yo 
1 per cent, of the wall space. 

A feature of exceptional interest in the 
buildings,   and   one   that   is   Molding   the 

. attention     ol    those    throug'vout    the 
[country who have to do with Urge 
I building propositions, is the fact that the 
' whole group of buildings are of concrete 
.construction They form, undoubtedly. 
j the largest and most notable example of 

this method in factory   construi u<»n   that 
has been attempted. 

If one were to enter   the  factory   with 
raw material, they would come in on   the 
spur tracks, between building   1.   and    C. 

• Tne heavy foundry  supplies   will   be   dr- 

Tuners Appoint Examiners 

! Officers ol the Helmholtz National So- 
ciety of Pianoforte Tuners ot America 
Report That the Society it Progressing 
Rapidly. Second Vice President Aton 
Visits New   York. 

VV H. Aton, second vice-president of 
the Melmholt/ National Society of Piano- 
forte Tuners of America, who resides in 
Karaboo, VVis.. was in New York last 
Week and called at the executive offices 
of the association. Mr. Aton appeared 
to be very much impressed with the 
work that ha* l»een accomplished so far 
and made a glowing report of the progress 
ol the association in the West. 

C. A. Gregory,   who recently  resigned 
1 the position of secretary of  the associa- 
tion, will continue an active  member and 
his  former   duties  will   be assumed  by 
Alexander Hart, first vice president. 

At a recent meeting of the officers of 
the association the following members 
were appointed examiners in their re- 
spective territories: C. H. Sawyer, Fox 
croft. Me.; R. Newton Johns, O&hawa, 
Ontario; J. Kdward Black, Springfield, 
Miss; J. L. Miller, Ft. Worth, Texas; 

, F. A. Locke, Itoston, Mass.; J. McCul- 
i loch, Memphis, Tenn., and W. H. Aton. 
baraboo, Wis. 

Fake tuners are becoming so numerous 
and are spoiling so m tny pianos that a 
National Society of Tuners has been 
formed to protect the people from them. 
We notice that Frank A. Locke, the well 
known piano tuner of our town, has been 
appointed an  examiner  for   Boston  and 
vicinity.—Editor. 

Writing paper at Wilson's. 

bvered  direct   to  buildi ig   F.      In   th s 
! building, many   ideas  h ive  been   incor 
porated which make it   distitv tive in   its 
arrangement.      The   basement    will   1 e 
devoted to  the storage  of   raw   foundry 
materials; on   the  ground   floor   will   be 
conducted the making of   flasks, cleaning 

. of castings, storage of patterns,   and   hot 
! and cold pickling.    Space has also  been 
I provided for the storage of castings,  and 
, the   necessary    lodel   arrangements  for 
; employees    in     the    foundry,    separate 
, shower    baths   and   individual   lockers. 
: The first floor is the moulding room, with 1 
' core making and brass foundry   It is pro- | 
; vided with  a  large elevator running   to 1 
the ground floor tor carrying castings   to 
the cleaning  room, m tvtltg flasks,  etc. I 
The third floor is the charging  room.     A 
large elevator,  directly   connecting  with 

! the basement, will  convey   the   raw  ma- 
terials used in the furnace to this rlooc. 

The   building J>  is   but one  story   in 
! height, but has been constructed to   meet 
the requirements ol    the   drop   forge   de- 
partment.       A    special     equipment     for 
handling the immense variety of dree 
forging.s. which the I ompany uses in the 
construction of its machines, will also be 

. installed here as well as a considerable- 
space devoted to the blacksmith shop 
and hatd'-mng department. Jn building 
G will IHT systematically stocked ail the 
raw materials other than foundry supplies. 
used in the Company's ma nut act*! ring 
and fr<»m it will he   issued   the   materials 

' required by the different  departments. 
The ground floor of i>u'lo>ng l» will   be 

devoted to 1. liih k work.  Screw   Machine 
' J.*eparimewt. and the manufacture of 

Forepart (.utleJs (»n the first fl»>*»r will be 
the heavy machine work and the setting 
up of the heavier machines, which the 
i ompany naAtttactures.  J he second floor 
will be used for the preparation of the mul- 
tiplicity    of   small but   accurately   made 
parts  which perform important   functions 

I in machines    ot    the   Company's   manu 
Ifacture.     Ike third or  t«p   floor of   this 

building will be divided  for   the   use  of 
several departments, and will   include the 

1 manufai ture  of    awls  and   needles, the 
preparation ot   Sleeper   Insole  systems. 
erood and metal pattern making, as well 

[ as the making 0/ Lasts and Forms for 
■Levelling Machines and Moulds lor 
Moulding Machines a department in 
which the Company has born able to 
score a marked success —by producing 
I or its natrons much more accurate re- 
sults than they had been previously able 
to Obtain and M a very maW<al reduction 
in cost. 

In building   \   the ground iWmr will   be 

More Thunder   Storms 

Winchester haa been  visited  by some 
unusualiy severe thunder storms this 
summer, and that ol last Monday night 
was DO exception. To the average cit 
iien, wlnj was trying to get a little sleep, it 
seemed as if naif a-dozen storms passed 
over the town during the night. From 
the first shower, a little after live o'clock 
in the evening, until Tuesday morning 
the thunder and lightning reigned su 
preme except for a brief intermitunce 
early in the night. 

No serious damage was done, except 
the washouts on the streets and side 
walks. The side hill streets were almost 
all more or less gutted and some of the 
more 'evel thoroughfares also suffered. 
Supt. Spates had practically all the dam 
age repaired by Wednesday. 

At intervals during the night the fire 
alarm sounded, caused by the electricity. ! 

No reports of the lightning striking in 
town were received. 

used for the storage of small machine 
parts When it is understood that the 
Company, in the regular routine of its 
business, manufactures some 60,000 
different machine parts, many of which 
are in constant nemand. the space re- 
quired for systematically storing them 
can be readily understood. A portion of 
the first floor will be devoted to the 
factory offices, in which every method in 
keeping with the best practise in system 
ati/ing and accounting for factory work 
will lie found. The balance of this 
floor wili he used as a setting up room 
for the Urge number of smaller machines 
which t *e < ompany manufactures On 
the second floor, accommodation has been 
arranged for a finely equipped drafting 
room, but the greater portion will be 
devoted to the manufacture of auxiliaries 
ar*»l findings of a very superior grade 
which the Company is now regularly 
supplying to its patrons. The entire 
third floor will l»e rtevoted to the Experi- 
mental and Tool-making Departments 
and will be thoroughly in keeping with 
the importance that the Company's 
officials attach to this work. A con- 
stant effort to improve upon existing 
machines and methods has been made in 
the past, bsrt it is felt that much that 
could not be don-, on account of the 
incomplete facilities afforded in the pre 
ient factories, will be accomplished 
in the new building. This department 
will provide separate rooms f«>r its in- 
ventors, of which a large corpsj is regu 
larly employed. A\M\ afford complete 
facilities "for thoroughly trying out the 
different machines as they Are produced- 

The Power House Building, F. is most 
intTe*rting in its equipment. The entire 
plant is electric illy driven by motors, 
arranged for what is known as the motor 
group system. This requires 40 motors. 
ranging from 75 horse power down. The 
electric current required by these motors 
will Ive generated on the ground floor of 
the Power House, where a battery of 
four rj| horse power boilers, with room 
reserved for two more, will supply the 
steaw necessary lor healing the plane 
and power for two steam turbines of the 
Curtis tvpe, directly connected with 
generators, each of which is capable ot 
supplying 500 K. W. All the auxiliary 
devices necessary in the operation of 
such a sower plant will be installed 
here,    including     Motor driven    Kxcitor. 
Steam-driven Excltor, Boiler Feed 
pumps, I-ire pumps and pump for domes- 
tic witer plant Joining buildings A and 
li are iwo strings,  w in h are  designated 
as A. It. \   and A. H  S . the latter  letter 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST ( ONGBJ t, \ HONAL CHURCH 
Rev I). Augustine Newton. Minister. 
Parsonage. 13c Main street. Sunday 
Morning Worship 1030 a. m. Preach- 
ing by Rev. C. s. Uro.ks of Wellesley 
soprano soloist. Miss Ugilvie. Sunday 
School session will be omitted during 
the month ol August. 7 p m . Evening 
woiahip. 

All services lor August will be held in 
the Vestry, 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m , midweek 
prayer meeting. 

CHURCH   OP THE EPIPHANY,     Rev. 
|ohn W. Suter, ret tor. The church will 
be closed until the nrst Sunday in Sep- 
tember. 

Taken With Cramps. 

Wm. Kirmse, a member of the bridge 
gang working near Litileport was taken 
suddenly ill Thursday night with cramps 
and a kind of cholera. His case was so 
severe tint he had to have the members . 
of the crew wait upon him and Mr. Glfford 
was called and consulted. He told them 
he had a medicine in the iorm of Cham | 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ; 
Remedy that he thought would help him 
out and accordingly several doses were 
administered with the result that the 
fellow was able to be around next day. 
The incident speaks quite highly of Mr. 
Cifford's medicines.— fclkader, Iowa. 
Argus. 

'I his remedy  never fails.    Keep it  in' 
your home, it may save life.    For sale by 
O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

A   si,..Mi    1,1,i,,,.irm   Ptllnw. 

To ptinhif worn Mi human beinm to 
lapse Into soothing sbiniU-r IIN soon as j 
the head touches the pillow is the pur- 
pose of n recent invention in the shape ! 
of n pillow the soporific  vapors from 
which are conducive of Immediate and 
restful    sleep.      The     pillow     will     be 
charged with B shredded mixture of j 
medicinal plants crown in Mexico, an 1 1 
n mild narcotic will lie added CAlCOlnt- 
fed to produce natural sleep by eumula- [ 
ttve effect. The results are nccom- | 
Mlsbed by Inhalation. 

ineich case being used to distinguish 
North from South. Building li and C, 
and It and I) Are also joined by wings, i 
In these wings are lot a ted the clothing j 
rooms, bath a d toilet rooms, the entire ! 
sanitary arrangement being such that 
each individual is served on the same 
door on which he works The first floor 
of wing A. B. X. is the Women's floor, 
and will contain toilet rooms, bath rooms, 
a finely furnished resting room and in 
dividual lockers with keys. The Enter 
gency Hospital, which will he equipped 
with every appliance necessary in first 
aid to the injured, will also be located 
here. In wing A. B. S. will be the toilet 
r torn lor men, shower baths, and locker 
room* The other wings, although 
smaller, provide similar accomndabnns. 

The heating of the entire plant will 
', be accompl shed by means of hot air. 
! the indirect system being used The air 
! will be taken from a point above the 

roof, drawn into a heating chamber and 
t ien forced into the dilferent parts of 
the factory. By a special ventilating 

i system the foul air is also forced from 
the buildings The pipes which convey 
steam for heating purposes, as well as 
the wires which carry the electric current 
to the different portions of the bu Idings. 
are laid in a tunnel which makes a com- 
plete circuit of the buildings which makes 
it possible to inspect any portion of the 
wiring or piping at any time. It is 
estimated that at least nine miles ot 
p-ping will be required in the equipment 
c4 the heating plant alone, and that 

' 51,000 pound* ol steam per hour will be 
required in zero weather. 

' *ne ol the most   interesting   phases   in 
' the development and arrangement of the 
■ew plant  is the  exactness  with   which 

1 every detail of space and equipment   has 
been determined.    Long before the plans 

! were  drawn,    the    Company's   olii< ials 
I knew just how much   Hoor  space  would 
'■ be required for present  nerds,  and   were 
1 in a position to estimate act urately on re- 
IquirementS     for     fulure    developments. 

This   was accomplished   by   a  thorough 
j canvass of every   process employed  by 
I the Company in   its   manufacturing   and 
Careful   consideration    ol   its   relation   to 

1 other details in the factory  system.    The 
j machines were placed, together  with   the 
■ tools required, and  the  space  occupied, 

with that required for their operation 
; and care of pans in process was care- 
[fully  computed,      I".    mis    way.    every 

portion of the factory space has been 
1 arranged to accomplish the most de-ir 

1 able results      It is rXpeCted that the   new 
plant, when in   ope-atirtn,   will    form   the 
most notable example ol   achievement   in 
modern maiuifa* luring. 

Making; Friends Every Day. 

Thiscantrut'itu ly b- said of JKI.I.-O ICE 

CRKAM POWDKR. th. new product lor mak- 
ing the most delicious ice 1 ream you ever 
ate : everything in the- package. Noth- 
ing tastes so good   in   hot   weather      All 
grocers are placing it In stock. If your 
grocer can't supply von *end 15c for : 
packages by mad Four kinds : Vanilla, 
chocolate, strawh> rry and unfl ivored. 
Address, The Oenesee 1'ure Food Co. 
Box 2<)y. Le Roy, \  V. 

DIED. 
SYMMES— In Winchester,  Mans,  An-. 

1. RhodaC wife of Horatio Symmes. 
aged 75 yrs. 5 mos 

HORXIi -In Tewksbury  Vig 3.   Phlhp 
I).     Home,    age   $4   y Mrs.      Services 
Aug. 5 at  grave     liu.rment  in   Wild 
wood Cemeie'v 

Very latest styles of Spring Shirt Waists. 
A great variety of New White and Colored 

Shirt WaistlGoods. 
Always the latest styles In Neckwear.' 

The Celebrated Black Cat Triple Kneo 
Hosiery. 

New Spring Jersey Underwear, all sins. 
Royal Worcester Corsets. 

BUTTErtICK PATTERNS 

CREEN TRADINC  STAMPS 

J. E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
—DENTIST— 

31  CHURCH 3T. 

Hours,  2  to G  P. M. JelOtl 

IF YOt  WANT  A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FIGURE, 

, Call on me and I will  give you   a  figure 
I ai once. 

Jobbing promptly attended 10  and   all 
work guaranteed. 

Agent lor the tllenwood Range.    Sam- 
ples in store 

GAS FITTING, HEATING ANO GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

Sewer Connections a Specialty. 
-4 |y 

E. W, MONAGHAN. 
Plastering and Brickwork, 

Artificial Stone Work. 
Jobbing   Promptly Attend- 

ed to. 

Shop: Park Street,     •     Wincl.este". 
J«t! in 

To the People of Winchester: 

I I. ROBINSON k CO.. 
P. 0. BLOCK,   WEST MEDFORD, 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS, ETC. 
In mi) i.-.ri ..i w-,,,,1,,.,.., 

|     IHIr («■.• rr.-niit .. :i -    tn   l~ ». .   .1    \     I' 
Bniver'* I'liNlliiHry. 

Tel. 246-8 Mcctforri. 

MASSAGE. 
HELEN   L.   TOWNE, 

24 WIL0WO3O ST. 

Patient* treat*! it then limiiw. \* tt« 

PRINTING 
Tlint l» printing -linn .lelltfit. il„. 
..\.' in.I Itrhiyi ii, I.II.I,„.„.._., „„t 
the r.—nit ut I'linnee.    |,, .,p..,(„,.,   , 
••'"•"!    ) >ll \|    ,„H      i.,,,1 
I I   <liHt.ll ,1.     U',.   ||„,.. !...||,,  „| 
v."ir .vrvlev It ,<lll IIHI ,.,u I.I 
 I.-I„r..|,l„w,„.,„„, ....... 

THE   STAB 

Cholera  Inlantum. 

3 Stores: 
Harvard Square, Brookline. 
Beacon Street, Brookline. 
Main Street, Winchester. 

This disease has lost its terrors since 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and l>iar 
rhoea Remedy came into general use. 
The unitorm success which attends the 
use of this remedy m all cases of bowel 
complaints in children has made it a 
favorite wherever its value has become 
known. For sale bv O'Connor's Phar- 
macy. 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
RIGHT HERE IN TOWN. 

Fresh Films, Plates end Photo Paper. 
Trays, Graduates, Mounts 

and all other supplies. 
MLB AtlHNTS IN 

WINCHESTER and BROOKLINE 

ENTERPRISING 
DRUGGISTS. 
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ITALIAN MELODY. 
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THE  SNIPES  DRUMMING. 

A   XutnralUf'" Tl r»  n« to  How  the 
Sound  l» Prodnced> 

II Is dU;mtcil wlH'tlit-r !lio Bnlpo*fl 
drummlni: n eurloiw noliie, SIIL'I:*"- Ive 
of ii initii itun1 thriiAhintf miichliie is 
mink" by !-.'• t'iril with it-* n'injEi* or by 
His tull ur by I»MII minis iind tail. 
Pom*' pwent tibwrvntUmn Inrllne um 
Rirotigly t" !i.'l:i-vf that the tail plnys, 
HI nny pate, tin- more important par'. 
hurlnK il •• prrforiuniii'v iln- blnl Hlea 
at n great In Ight rotttid ami r*am(l i'i 
a irlile, - • |>lng circle. At Ititervalu 
In- uinkes , iti lilei find rapid descent, 
Ii ddlng hl« «in-'s partly aT1< v.-.l and his 
li il s|.rc:.,| tn its mil extent The "ill- 
erni -M tail feather nti eit r s!de|H>lnts 
, ■ ril I :re:itei tie than 
inljultilng It, s . il at   » hen the bird is 
natched through i I Meld glmtfl day 
light Bhows hit'.v, i IT in] the next. 
iiiid. if I run rlgl ' II my i i'-w. the 
i!f iimmli .' n ittnd - due (o the rush "f 
nil iignltM • I*- lateil fentln r The 
Rtdpe's tall fe thers -■ ■ . HO puny that 
II is nt first dltllcuit : • !•• I eve that 
tli fan ■ i i inn1 - great n r «ilt. H"it 

!       i  nut '   be t:  k' n    it   is  slightly 
■i smlter -:.>i"il. «'Hi the outer web 
n i:< li reduced nnd swung rapidly 
through • •• air the drumming noise 
may   be  ■'. stlnctly   heard,   «1; mgh   It 
m i ins  I i   vi ry   faint   eel n  "f   tln> 
Ii •■ !. ihr ibbiiig hum IN .1 Mi rtles one 
when It sn lilenly descends from nn 
ellierenl height, in 'I the small bird Is 
descried, hardly n ore tli n a speck to 
the link-' I eye, circling r nind In wild 
riireer nnd now nnd then swooping 
In idlong .. wnwnr.l nnd ilir Ming the 
uii with bis weird music, London Na- 
ture. 

THE  LITERARY   DETECTIVE. 

Ills   Hunt    l»   On*   Tlmt    IIIIIM   -M-I- '■   to 
Ills   H.l.dlnu 

Tliere Is a certain type c,f literary 
man who seems content to take little 
part In Hi" struggle of letters beyond 
bi'i'ijlug nn eye on his contemporaries 
nn.I pouncing down ,.n tbeui every now 
nnd then hi accuse tli.'in of having 
given a meaning to such and such a 
word which that word should not poa- 
ai'-s. n Ls strain;., tlmt the number of 
V. so literary detectives Is not larger, 
for there are few more fascinating oe- 
pi i ,ii,.ii- limn tMs. It lends a spice 
to one's r..i .lug. The dullest book be- 
comes as readable as the most deftly 
written novel. Certain words have tak- 
sn to themselves meanings In the 
course of time which they have no 
right to p 's.oss. "Phenomenon" is a 
very hardened offer !er. To use this 
word as meaning something "strange" 
Instead of something "that appears 
and Is visible" Is to Insure nrrest at the 
hands of the detective. Lately the 
word "temper" has been exposed. 
Through long impunl:y It has come to 

inipi.t nan ii*ui|H.f, wnerens, n it uam 
its rik'his. ii should mean Just the re 
verse. We strongly ndvlse every one 
who desires a never fulling source of 
amusement to reid the next novel be 
t. i. - up n Ith the eye of the detective. 
Starting with the easier words, like 
"pheiion i' ' tli is vice may go on 
fr nn strength to strength until before 
long nothli -- cm   • -    pe him.    Tl X- 

■   ~.   mi ri       '■ Is n ; "illy a pleasure, 
lull a din;.     I on Ion 'II I•••. 

Whf Windmills Horned Dows. 
iif the [irisluctlon • f fire by the frle- 

tlon of wool g.ilnsl wood windmills 
,.f the old const motion gave on .1 large 
seale sol e disastrous examples When 
• forei of the n nal Increased the 
1 lller wi s obliged to bring enoh of the 
galls In -■ • 11 --: 11 to Hie ground In or- 
der to unclothe It. but when sudden 
squalls cam  iiiis was Impractica- 
ble, nnd the mill In extreme eases ran 
away   tlull is. could not I" stopped. 

Everything was now done to IIH renae 
the grip of the wooden brake round Hie 
gr .1 wheel ■ 11 tl e drh log shaft, and 
wati r was poured c iplously over them, 
but In s; Ite of all this flames would 
sometimes burst out from the Intense 
friction and the mill be probably 
burned di wn as tl.e result. The beau 
tifnl n ncMncry of r e la slern wind 
1 III, by v.! '■:. tl e n lller controls the 
action of 1! e s Els fron the Interior of 
Ih ■ I nlldliig. I s retlm eil this danger to 
a lull   luun      Si  1 s 1 1 il Mil. ri. s 

NEW  VOTING   MACHINE. 

A   llnrtfow.l   Device   Which   IN   llricnra- 
0.1 n>  Nestrli   Perfect. 

A voting mach  in  which  the In 
ventors and their backers, New York 
, npitallsts, have the greatest contl 
deuce has Just been perfected in Hurt 
ford, Conn. 

The Instrument has been finished 
with tlio greatest care William M 
Iielavan. the Inventor, has worked on 
It since lliai, and even before that 
time he had made a study of voting 
machines. Now he believes that he 
has solved a problem Unit has con 
fronted every village and every city In 
the   I'nlon.     He  Is convinced  that  be 
will usher In tl rn of ipilck vol   - 
when results of elections will lie known 
at once instead of sometimes days aft 
erward 

The device,  which  has 1 n named 
the Triumph voting machine, stands 
five feel    Inches high and is elgl • 

oil the Australian   
T" .-list a ballot that is nearly straight ; 

he win pull down a straight party lev- 
er and  then pull small  individual lev- 
ers opposite lie   nan f the partlcu 
lar   candidates   on    the   other   tickets 
whom   he wishes to aid     The pulling 
of  these   particular   individual   I - 
automatically returns the correspond- 
ing Individual levers in t'> ilumn of 
his own straight parly lleket. 

To vote for three or fair candidates 
alone .mi of twenty a voter need only 
pull  the levers opposite the names ,,f 
these. 

The polls having 1 n closed and the 
machine linked  so as 10 prevent   fur 
il er v ding, the rear doors are unlock- 

1 he  v..te  r.,r each  candidate  Is 
flhnwn  ."'   Ih outers  and  ls easily 
• r.msiVrre.   i" paper 

Memor?. 
There are  '■" different  varieties of 

memory, and perhaps we cannot alto- 
gether choose which we will possess, 
though  every   sort,   when   we   have   the 
germs  of   It.   may   I ultlvated,     To 
learn anything by heart the best plan 
Is to it-ad a sentence and repeat It 
without a book, thin rend the next 
sentence and repeat the two. and so 
on Repetition Is of gnat Importance, 
"line upon line." More Is learned and 
remembered hy reading through one 
hook twice than by rending two hooks 
once. After a thing has been learned 
It n.ust he recalled and gone over at 
intertills, or the Impression will fade 
away. 

Splits. 
Where did spats come from? High- 

land soldiers wore them first. Because 
of the bravery of hlghlanders at Luck 
BOW and elsewhere In India during tlir- 
Indlnn mutiny the people of England 
looked about for some way to show 
their admiration. Scrutiny of the high- 
land dress disclosed tint spats were 
the most suitable for adoption, so they 
were adopted and have been commonly 
Worn ever since. 

I 

We all spend too much time In com- 
plaining that we lack time to do 
thlnss.-Atcl.lson Globe. 

FKONT OK   MA. UlNK. 

Inches deep Ii rests on two pairs of 
legs two feet one inch high. It Is 
place I aiMins; a wall, and the voter Is 
secluded hy metal wings The metal 
Inside the machine Is bronze, while the 
outer case Is sheet steel 

The operation is simple. It Is worked 
by a system of levers instead of but- 
tons, as In many other mechanical de- 
vices for quick voting. The voter 
raises an entrance bar and steps to tin- 
face of tin- machine, on which he finds 
a complete Australian ballot. If he 
wishes to vote a straight ticket, he 
pulls a straight party lever. This lever 
makes connections with a counter for 
each candidate on that ticket. When 
the voter leaves the booth, a vote for 
each candidate on that ticket is regls 
teretl. 

Should a voter wish to split his tick 
et he pulls the small Individual levers 
opposite the names of the several can- 
didates,   these  names  being  Indicated 

A  LUMINOUS  DRINK 

I H...I    lit    Doctors   10   1 luht    1 e   1*11- 
tl.-n--'    Interior*. 

The discovery of a greenish final 
which   when  shaken ^ixes  a   | ullnr I 

.hi .mil whicl when used in conjunc- 
tion with electricity Illuminates the in- 
lerlor of a person's b«sl> so thai physl- 

ins can gnxe through the iilidnmlmil 
II :i has aroused the greatest interest 
iinong New York doctors, who predict 

ll.nl abdominal disorders   cancer, .lys- 
pepsin   and similar diseases    will  now 

.■ easily cured, 
The   new   system   has  already   been 
npllcd  10   patients  at   the   linshwick 

lentrnl  hospital  and at other Instltu 
'   .  !:- 

The  greenish  llui.l is called  fluores- 
Ine. or Kemp's fluid, I'r.  It. folenmn 

hemp  of  Manhattan  having  been   its 
discoverer and the first <« experiment 
with it. 

The mode of trentlng dyspepsia and 
other diseases hy lllloreseine is as fol- 
lows A tiny Incandescent globe Is 
swallowed hy the patient. This light 
i. no bigger than a tiny marble, the 
lump lielng attached to two small cop- 
per wires incased in rubber tubing, 
t ip wires nttaclied In turn to an e'ee 
tic buttery, 

The patient Is given ten grains of 
luilnlne and an eighth ..r a grain of 
ll'ioresclne. a drain of glycerin and 
twenty or more grains of sodium hi- 
carbonate Then the light is turned 
mi. the greenish  fluid  iniikiiiL- the In- 

: tcrlor of the stomach visible in detail 
to the physician.    The work of effect- 
In:- a cure ls thus rendered easier. 

The discovery Is said to lie superior 
! to the X ray. 

GENTLEHENS 
CLOTHING 

7 to 9    Mondays. 6.3c to 9. 

BOARD   <>K    Ml- ALTH meets   List 
Friday o' r.i> Ii month at Town House. 

Sl'I'T.  OK   S<  HOOLS-   S iperinten 
dent'a office hours: 4  to 5 p. in. on  each 
school day.   Meetings   "i   v' liool  Com-] 
miiu-e : fourth Tuesday evenng H  e\ery : 

month. 

CLEANSED   PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and 1  will call tor 

the goods anil return tlmin. 

ADDHR5S: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER, 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
c .".. jm. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

Tim**  tweet  tilrls. 
Drnsllln—1   did   not   see  you   at  tbe 

fiinl.lnnt   reception   last   night,   dear. 
rtorotbr—No.   I hoped to be able to go 
ip  to the last  moment,   hut   was pre- 
,-ented. Drtnllla fatreetlyi—Tesi I know 
the Invitations were limited. -St. Louis 
Republic 

DR. FARR'S FOOT POWDER 
Worn tn \our storkings Have rurt'i! 
myself, hence I know. ;cr and Si.oc 
l>.i« kages sew by m ii! with lull ilirvciions 
upon receipt of money. 

DK.H.G. FAKK, 15 Temple Place, 
lioston. :i tl 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

tl  Si 1 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TIXKI'lloNK. 
in.»T-ll 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long t-xpcrit .ccin 

the hain utling and barbcring butineil 
justly entitles him to the confidence ol 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

.Children's Hair Cutting a) 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED  AND 
HANGED.    According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos ard cigars 

A. RAYMOND 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL  ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS" LIABILITY 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS, 

,.  '-','•.."''' M""     Residence 20 Vlr.e SI. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

» '. j itrai !• '■ ; - ,i'-t .••(.r\ nnd 
■ ■   ■    i". n.le.1 I". 

'   ■     I'   «.   II   \ ,1   i.i    I. 'i     ,t   j Coil- 
•el'     .',  Wliu-1 ■ -t.T, >.'l>   i-,. .'M.   |,r |>t 

,'•    ■   • ir iuj2tl 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL  53-4 WINCHES . ER 
For quick repair department. 

Boston Office. 30 Gornhill.     Tel. 1001-2 Mai 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATING  ENCINEER 
AND    CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-3. .1*1 tt 

PILES 
Sufferers Irom Itchfog, Uleeding;. pro- 

irudinu or internal piles may secure im 
mediate relfflJ and permanent cure bv 
tailing the specially devised treatment of 
New I'.u^laiiil's most successful specialist 
in rectal diseases. 

CURED TO STAY CURED 
Pi in let», Results sure in every case, with 
out use of surgeon's knife, no matter hpw 
seven or long standing. Consultation 
and examination free. 

GEO. F. THOMAS, M. D. 
Hotel iviiiain, Barton.74BnyistonStreet. <T- 

fi.-p hmirr*: 1 lo.i Monday, wedneadaj nnd Fri 
«IHV. umll, 41? Utddlami Btnet. i)rn<-«' honrai 
3to4and8to9p. m., Tutodav, Tluir«.i«\ .1..1 
Saturday. 

Jan 15,6 m. 
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LIECHTENSTEIN. 

A Little linm.1, Country In the Htarl 
ot Central  Kuropr. 

A   people   who   tax   tlielr  prlnee.   a 
country almost unknown In the heart 
of central Europe, an Independent and 
whimsical  principality  of  sixty eight 
square miles, lying in the eastern Alps, 
bordering  the  upper  Rhine,  hemmed 
In by Snitserland and Auatria and but 
a few miles from the Oeruinn frontier 
It has been Independent for over two 
centuries nnd  WHS  forgotten by  Kin 
mnrck   HO runs the local pleasantry 
at   the  reorganisations  following  the 
Prussian    wars    with    Austria    and 
France, 

It is not racked Inaccessibly away. 
Thousands of Americana on their way 
to Innsbruck have seen from the train 
the towering mountains of the little 
state. Others, on their way to Davos 
Platz. have glanced ut n distant little 
town at the foot of a castled rock with- 
out suspecting that they were looking 
at one of the capitals of Europe, " 

There Is no military service. There Is 
no national debt. There Is u nominal 
tn*. only a tenth ns liirre as that of 
Austria. The ruling prince gives freely 
for the good of the people out of his 
huve private fortune. So far from 
deriving any revenue from his prlncl 
polity, he pays heavily f„r the pleasure 
of holding It. 

Following the close of the war he 
tween Austria and Prussia, In which 
Liechtenstein allied Itself with Austria, 
there came another gravely presented 
protest. The cltlcena were weary of 
the expense of u standing army, nn 
army which, consisting of eighty men. 
with a captain and a truni|iet»r, had 
bravely marched toward the scene of 
hostilities, hut too late to arrive lie- 
fore the war had come to Its swift end. 

There Is now a written constitution. 
There Is 11 little parliament of fifteen 
members. Three members are named 
by the prince; twelve are elected by 
the people, every man In Liechtenstein 
over twenty four years old having a 
vote. The little body meets once In 
every year anil remains In session for 
several weeks, engaged In the very nt- 
teunatlon of discussion "f petty things 

It Is Lllllput ruled by Its liulllver. 
And. although on account "f the fiscal 
arrangement Austrian coins and stamps 
are generally used, the prince's person 
al pride In his possession llim led him 
to have his own stumps and coins as 
well, bearing his name and face and 
title. 

And there Is another touch to add t" 
the unreality of It all. Coining to Va- 
duz only ut Infrequent Intervals and 
busied as he Is at his private estates 
or at Vienna    for, besides being sever 
elan prim f Liechtenstein, he bears 
nn Austrian title by virtue of which 
he Is n member ef the Austrian house 
of lords he inn at any time call up his 
principality by long distance, telephone' 
- Hubert Bhockleton In Harper's Mag 
■sine 

GASOLINE  LOCOMOTIVES. 
Adapted to Truffle on Ordinary  Hall- 

way    I llir.. 

The extending use at automobiles 
hai given gas engine design an Impetus 
which has resulted In placing on the 
market gas engines of a size and relia- 
bility for bard, unfavorable road work 
which was not thought to be possible 
u few years ago. It Is but natural, 
since traction was the primary cause 
of   this   Improvement,    that    we   Mail 
many methods being tried for adapting 
this form of power to a locomotive to 
be used mi the ordinary steam or elec 
trie railways. 

We give an Illustration of a locomo- 
tive built by the  I'rou:y Pierce  Loco 

At au examination In an English 
siiiiHil the teacher « an so pleased with 
his class that he said they could ask 
him any question they liked 

Some were asked and replied to. See- 
ing one little fellow In deep thought 
the teacher asked him for a question. 
The boy answered, with a grave face: 

"P-please, sir. If you was In a soft 
mud heap up lo your neck and I was 
to throw a brick nt your head, would 
you cluck?'" 

The answer Is not recorded. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
II. .1  s. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Summer Arrangement, June 6, 1904. 

ros SOSTON. 
Lv. AII. 

Wii    Santa.* 

fSOM BOSTON 

, IV Isldu 

Hna-n.    A,I* ,-ri leHnH 

The promoter of a bogus enterprise 
understands the peculiarity of that 
portion of the public he seeks, an,I in- 
stead of Inch Items he announces "The 
Rising star Ebaneser-Afrlcun Mining. 
Development and Ameliorating t'orpo 
ration. Limited," In advertisements 
that cover solid pages In the dally 
papers. This Is the peg of the suc- 
cessful advertising swindler: Show the 
"conic on" that It's well advertised and 
he will throw In what ready cash he 
baa, mortgage his house and lot and 
then make himself a missionary for 
the Rising-Star Bucnoser-Afrlcan 
among the army of his wife's rein 
tlons.       When     the    wife's    relations 
throughout   th mntry   have   been 
rounded up and yielded over every- 
thing but their Immortal souls, the Ids 
Ing Star Ebcnezer, etc., goes Into the 
hands of a receiver, mid the divisions 
and brigades of maternal relative's may 
think It over. The Itlslng Star Is never 
heard  of  again      Borne  I iths after. 
when things have- quieted down, the 
promoter of that Institution suddenly 
flares forth ns the "Wind and Water 

Promoting and ryrotechnlcnl Compa- 
ny." controlling umteen million acres 
lu Popotnlego county. Salt river, .lump- 
Ing-off place. Again the solid news- 
paper [cage Again what shekels tiler' 
mourners of Rising Star Kbeiiezer-Af- 
rlcan have managed In the' Interim to 
save or borrow     Atlantic 

OAHIILINB LocoxurnvK. 

motive    Manufacturing    company    of 
Kansas City. Kan., using a gasoline en- 
gine   for   power,   which   Is   a   good   ex- 
ample. 

This gasoline engine Is of the ver 
thai single cylinder four cycle type 
and I eis a heavy flywheel The ex- 
haust valve Is opened by ii cam ana 
the Inlet valve by the vanium formed 
by the descending plKtisi. It Is water 
Jacketed, the water being circulated by 
a centrifugal pump driven from the 
main shaft. The Ignition Is by means 
of an electric Jump spark. 

The engine runs continuously In one 
direction, and the power h< transmitted 
to the wheels through n reversible 
Clutch. This Is so designed that the 
car is started and stopped Bmoothly 
and can be run In cither direction. 
while the engine runs continuously one- 
nay. The face-s ,,f th,- friction lock 
the driving gear by Impingement The 
clutch is on an Intermediate shaft, 
which is geared to the driving shait. 

The   weight   Is  distributed   to   three 
points by making support over the 
center of  i|„. nxle  and  equalizing It 
across to the boves 

The storage of gasoline Is carried on 
the track In u tank with walls over 
one-half Inch thick The gasoline Is 
not fed by gravity, but Is carried over 
by mechanical action only when the 
engine Is moving A lower grade of 
gasoline can Is- used, thus reducing the 
operating cost considerably. 

The passenger locomotive shown has 
power enough to haul an ordinary pas- 
senger coach or Interurbnn cur nt n 
good speed, it curries enough supplies 
to last for a hundred mile run without 
u stop and only requires one man hi 
operate It. 

GENIUS A DISEASE. 

Wll.ls I SI ,,.|., 
,. Central Fire Stal  

H. .Mv-iie  ai t. Maxwell rosd, 
l-l. WhieliMirr Hsnnfneliirliis I c. 
'fi "'•■;:" "•.one. l.-ek is r I. 
16 McKay.   Private. 
,, ».".' "",,,,< "PP. *oung * Brosn't. 

2' S!"Rrt "|'1''1 i'-""-' 
". f!*'.*"" C'»r. W.'.HlilcitflMii Slre-e-l. 
'-'V   Main, ior,.lit. Plea.a.il Slreel, 
'-'<; M" "St r. Harriet: AY.- 

■£I Main sir.-,-t ;,i Sviioi,.-.Corner 
». Baron's Mills. (Prl.nlr. 
31. Bwantoii Street, hose house. 
a. forest,car Highland A. 
'S.\ Wsshlngtol r Cross Street. 
31. Crews street c>pi>. t:;,-i street. 
3.1. s«n nt. >n street, eor. Cedar stre-.-t 
36. W-cliliigl,.!,,..,.!-  Kstoll Street, 
T. llnrvnr.r.cor.Plor si 
38. enik,e-..r   II ,llan,ISt 
II.   hake,eor, MnlnStreet. 
l-».    Begs*eft CobhieTanner)   private , 
43. Main, eor.sal greet, 
41. Main. opp.C'snsI Street. 
is Main sir,.,!,,,.,,,. siierldsn circle. 
I- Eastern Pell Mil], Canal St. 
••\ Csinhrldge,op|i. I' I Street. 
5'.'. Central sir.-,-l. opn, Hahgelev, 
S3. Baron,cnr.t'hlircllgtreet. 
51. Wllelar.HHl r. Fletcher Street. 
5.',. Ills, eor. Pine act Church Streets. 
M Wlletw I.eor.CamhrldgeStreet, 
17. cluir.-l,, cur.Caiiilerldgr Streets, 
'.-. c   llllllli-l U.a.l.,■..,..„!..,,| Street, 
11,   Wlnthroi., near cor. IIIIMcle A*. 
II;.   Mount Veil ,cor. Highland Ar. 
«3.    Hellion.I .lr....pi,. W.1,.1. , Str.-ct. 
r.l     Highland A. cor.WII si. 
iK.    Highland Am .,-.„   Herrlck Street. 

A ■I'l'.oi.lalafio I- glreu bystrtktngtlireeblowf 
followecl by II..« nuiill -, 

T«<, blow.dismisses the Department. 
Two blown for Test ai 7..cii|.. in. 
'.*_•, tier,-.- tin,,— , al 7 Mm. en., no morning -■-•:'-Ii 

'"' f'-'C    '"-I"*   RUC'I "-N.    al    l.'.M.   f   ,,, 
noallernoin  nerslon. 

Tlei- l.|.'» ■. l-r.i-l, II,,... 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Cltrk—George II Carter 
Town  Treasure/    Thomas S Spurr 
Collector of Taxis—Aaron C Hell. 
Audi to)    Henry F Johnson. 
Selectmen    John   II     Carter, i.eoree C 

Coil, Samuel   S Symtnes,   Frank    I 
I erguson, Ralph J Kills. 

Assessor!   George H Carter, George W 
Pavne. Fred \' Wooster. 

Superintendent of Streets - Henry    A 
Spates. 

Wain Board -Charles T Main.   Henry 
C Ordway, Oavid N  Skillings. 

TrmteesLibrary -George II Eustis.Theo 
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A  Quaint   Epitaph. 
In tln> churchyard of St. Leonards, 

Shorcclllch. Is perhaps the most curl 
ous gravestone In London, The stone 
Is Inscribed: 

18177 
Pr   John Gardner's l-net ami Re-st 

Ile-elronm. 
Who Departed this Life the 8th of April. 

18.16.  In   hie 84th  yenr.    Also are  he-re 
Interred two of his Sons sad two 

of his Qrand-daughtefs 

Dr.   John  Oardner,   according  to T. 
r.'s Weekly, practiced us a worm doe- 
tor In Norton Feliriite. that quaint con- 
tinuation of Dlshonsgate stns't with 
out.    He wns a  well known character 
and ns hite us 1800 a correspondent of 
Notes and Queries was able to recall 
tilm us n stout, burly mnn. with u 
flaxen wig. He rode dully Into London 
on a large ronn colored horse. Some 
years before his death he set up hlB 
own gravestone In the churchyord of 
Pt. Leonards and Inscribed It with the 
words eiuotcd. 

Professor Robert   >1 „, I...,, u r, 11   of "teir 
York    Thinks   It    la. 

The Influence of health upon mental 
aethlty has been receiving attention 
from Professor Hubert Macliougall of 
New York. From the traits of live 
American men of science, as estimate! 
by twelve Independent Judges, he In- 
fers that executive ability. wltlrTireadtli 
ami sanity iA mind, vary directly with 
physical health, but Is Inclined to SU1 
peel that general mental elllclency I- 
prompted   by  conditions   of   unsound 
health 

The  central   nervous system  Is  per 
bnps overdeveloped at the expense eif 
the rest of the body     Original  Iltill 
endowment, quickness and clearness of 
grasp a|i| r to be Independent of the 
health. The virtues of will energy, 
courage,   capacity   for   leadership    fall 
cilT rapidly with extr weakness, but 
are often highly developed In medium 
health. Reasonableness, unselfishness 
and the like appear to belong neither 
to the strong nor to the frail or nerv 
iiusly unstable.    Rmotionnl sensibility 
mid rellnen t  reach  a   maximum   In 
the  delicate  and   a   minimum   in   the 
s'.rong. 

A 7»>T» Alloy. 
Invar, an alloy which when heated 

contracts Instead of expands, has re 
ootitly been Invented by Hr Ciilllaune. 
the physicist, It consists of nickel and 
steel, therefore of t,vo metnls which 
each feer Itself expands rather consld- 
ornblj in heat Correct measurements 
have, however, shown that In. <iull 
lautie has really produced alloys which 
when heated expand even less than 
marble or wood and when slightly 
changed In their composition even con- 
tract when heated. Proportions or 
compositions of alloys have also been 
found so that they neither expand nor 
contract, but remain the same In all 
degrees of bent. 

■i   Commissioner*    i lurlcs K ("orev, 
I red \l  Syinmes, franklin C  Pills- 
burv. 

/'art Commissioners -James F   Dorsey, 
Kdward II   i.iriett. I'reston Pond 

third cf Health -Benjamin T.  Church, 
lames Hinds. John I. French. 

Sthool   Board   Charles   F    A    Currier. 
I rank F Carpenter, Albert   F   lilais 
dell. 

Trie Warden—Allen Chamberlain. 
Chief of Police- William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Si Moots — Robert   C 

Melcall. 
Superintendent of Watet lfo,l.-<   Wil 

Ham T Uotlea. 
Water Registrar   Charles F. I'.arrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers    James Hinds. 
/iitpectoi of Wirei    lames Hinds. 
Chief of lire  Department—Irvine   I- 

Syinmes. 
Sealei of Weights and Measures—\\'\\ 

Mam K Mi Intosh 
Cemetery   Commissioners   -.Samuel    \V 

Twombly,    Charles   W   liraditreet, 
Henry    J    Winde,    J   H    liwinel. 
George I' Brown, 

Set. Overseers of Poor—Geo. H ( artcr. 
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Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVE  WIN.   MOLDS 

FOR BOSTON 
AK. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn 

SnorrU mill. 
Here Is nn Imaginative story Illus- 

trating the estimate that some iJermnn 
citizens plnep on snuerkraut as u fcssl 
Staple. A tlermun wns sjienklng nbout 
the high price of cabbage. "I tell you. 
dese Uebbages Is awful high ills year." 
he said. "Me iind me vlfe puts up 
six. seven, eight barrels of sauerkraut 
every yenr. but ve can't ills year. Hem 
kobbngea rtey cost too much." "You 
put up some sauerkraut, didn't you. 
Chris?" he was asked. "Oh. yes; two 
or true barrels; Just to hnf in de house 
In case of sickness." 

A   l.nmp   Made   of  Mlcrohea. 
A curious lamp has been constructed 

by a professor. A glass globe plac-csl 
on n metal stand Is nearly IIlied with 
n liquid composed of luminous marine 
microbes. There arc two tula's run- 
ning frum the globe, and through these 
a supply of air can Is? sent to the In- 
terior when the light grows dull, the 
effect apparently being to revivify the 
microbes. The light from this lamp 
will hist for several weeks without 
renewal of the Illuminating medium. 

Division. 
On sad after Jane 27, 1904, cars will 

run as lollows . 
WEEK    HAVs. 

Leave Winchester centre for Merlford 
at ''.ii 15,6.22.6.37 a.m., and every 15 min 
until 10.07 a- m . then every jo minutes 
until 1.1.7 p. in . then every 15 minutes 
until 8.07 p in. and then every jo minutes 
until    11  ;7 p   m. 

RETCRNISC 

Leave Medlord square lor Winchester, 
Woburn & NO. Woburn at6.if, 6.30,6.4s, 
7. a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
10.10 a. m.. then every half hour until 
i.jo. then 1 45 p.m., then ever) 15 minutes 
until X.jo. thee every hall hour uniil 12 
p. in. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at ft 22 a. m . and then 
every 15 minutes until 10.52. a. m., then 
every half hour until 1 5.-. then every 15 
minutes until X 52 p. m.. then every hall 
hour  until 12.-2 a in. 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7.07 a. 111., and cverv jo minutes until 
9.07 a. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 1007, and then every jo minutes 
until 11.37 p. m. 

KEII RNINO. 

Leave Medford sejuare lor Winchester, 
Woburn and North Woburn at 7 30a.m.. 
and every jo minutes until 9.30 a. m. 
then every 15 minutes until 10 jo. 
then every jo minutes until 12 u. m. 

Leave Winchester centre  tor  Woburn 
and   North Woburn at   7 52   a.   m.,  anil 
every    jo     minutes    until  953,    p.  m. 
then  every 15   minutes  until   10.53. p. m. : 

and then every hall hour until 12 22 p. m. 1 
GEOHGB II. (iKAY, 

Dlv. Supt. 

STOMHAM,    WINCHESTER   AND    ARUM, 

TON. 

Leave Central Square. Stoneham. for 
Winchester and Arlington at 5.00. 5.30. 
6, 6.15, 6 jo. 645. a. m. and every jo 
minutes until   10.15 p. m. 

6.12 s, n 
7.02 
: 12 
1.11 
1.10 

110.00 
I LSI 
l.iu p. m 

11,56 
13.38 
• 4.38 
5.27 
6.21 

'1.14 
no 41 

1 Slop, ,., 

. 6.40 a. 
7..'.', 
7.56 
1  ill 
9.111 

IO..«| 
12.17 p 

.  1.29 
2.24 
4 "I 
6.05 
5.62 
0.50 
9 eat 

11.10 
II..'5 

al intake 
SUNDAY. 

LCSVC BOSTON 
rOS WIN   MOLDS 

I * . \ II 
B.Ma in     7.8s s.11 
1.31 

10.04 
11.35 
12.2" |. m 

1 .11 
2.20 
3.50 
4.44 
5.211 
6.60 
6.11 
6.211 
7.14 
3.35 

II.i.l 
10 2 
12.04 
I'V. p 
1.57 
2.5S 
1.15 
1"1 
6 51 
el 23 
11.311 
6.61 
Mil 

1001 
11.52 

passenger*. 

foe SOSTON 
l< -                  AK. |v 
3.01 s in. 9.25 s  111. lo.M 1, 

12.12 p. in  1.117 p. ,ei. 13'.,, 
1.12           4.40 6.30 
*; *■'-'           7.11 6.no 
1.27           1.511 e. 10 

Ii   1. KI.ANHKHS tlen. I'. 

I'i.34 n. 11 
2.04 p. n 
3.50 
« Me 
11 66 

■ml T  A. 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS  (ill M 11  PROM 

I'OSTON, 7.9,    11.15, a  m., 1.jo. 2.45 
7 P-m. 

NEW   YORK. West A 7-9. 

$1 

11 15 South, 
a m., 1.30. 4 45 p.m. 

MAIM. 715 a.m.. 1.30, 44; p m. 
NIIK 111. 8.15 a.m.. 12 30. 4 io p m 
Worn ks.7 .15. 9 20a ni.,5.15 p.m. 
VroNEHAM,8.25.II 55 a.m.. 2 15. 5.45 p.m. 

MAILS  I 1.IISUI   KlIK 

BOSTOX, 7.10,   9.co.   io.10.   11.50 a.  m. 
245.5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW N >IRK. West and South, 7.10, gco 
10.10. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 500,800  p.m. 

NOKTH, 8.30a.m., 1.00 p.m.. 6.10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.30, 11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
I'Kovi.vcEs, s -,o a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
A "in RN. 950 a.m., 2co. 5 jo p.m. 
STONEHAM, 9.40 a.m.. I.45, 5.30 pm. 

Office open Sundays 9 45 10 10.45 ».m. 
1 arners collect 4.30 p.m. Ilox in from of 
"the e and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.rv 

Week days office open Irom 7 am. to 
•< p.m. Money orders frcm 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m.. 5 to 6 p.m. 
Onedeliverv by t arners 

/. WiNSLOW Kit HAKIISON, 

Postmaster, 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM »2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 

pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

This Hank will be open on Wednesday even- 
ings from 7 to 8 o'clock instead of Saturdays dur- 

ing June, July and August, The Hank will, how- 
ever, be open for deposits on Saturday even- 
ings, July 2nd and 30th. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. I). NASH, President.                        Oso, A. KIK.VAI.I., Vleo-Pruldsot. 

Tuns, s Si'cini, sseretsry, 
Anioii ltiirt.,1,.     Henry J. Carroll,   ,fnhn Cbslhs,     w. it    r,.,,.•!,. 

F.J.U'llsra,       Semis  -, „.       x   11   i.,,:,,,' 
r .<; Hum, 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

MACDONALD & CURRIER, 
CHOICE LINE OF 

Groceries and Provisions. 
173 Hain Street. 

BEER   KEGS OF  STEEL. 
Made- In Ont    or    Old Two    PI, 

Rails, 

A proooss of making: Is-cr keirs out or 
old steel rails Joseph S. Heslop of 
Juliet, in., the Inventor, believes Is to 
make him wealthy, snys the lienver 
Post. 

In his v.-illse Mr. Heslop carries n 
small model beer keit. made out of 
polished steel, which he snys will with- 
in a   few years  do  nwny   with   the  Old 
mi'] cumbersome vrooden ki'izs entirely. 
The stes-l Is only onc-sixtevnth of an 
Inch thick, and the keit weighs only ,1 
few pounds, Inn its Inventor claims 
that It will stand three times th.. pros 
sure that 11 wooden keg will and that It 
can lie made for one-third the price of 
n wooden kec. 

The ke-j: is made in two pi s, ;]i,. 
|o'nt i.eiuL' hidden by a steel band. The 
tiumthole Is hermetically  sealed  hy a 
patent   contrivance  which  recniires  a 1 
key  tee   unlock   it.     The   hole Is ifrad- 
Hated  to  fit any   size of  spigot. 

Any kind of steel Is used In Its con- ' 
struetlon, but Mr Heslop Is now uslnir 
old stis-l rails. The interior of the knit 
Is covored with 11 pitch preparation 
usisl lr a-ooden kegs to kevp th,. |M,.r 

from tasting of the metal. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding. 
AND    EXPRESS. 

B.I.-.I II l> 
Tsl,le> sn'e 

1  F..r 
1 hat I ocassloas. 

KELLEY & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office,  13 PARK STREET 

•t -T- pphon.Conneellon. Il 

WORKS AT QUNCY, 

NearOtlNCY ADAMS STATION. 

MILNE & CHALMERS, 

MONUMENTS! 
BOSTON  OFFICE: 

106 SUMMER STREET. 
NOTICR If you intend erecting a 

memorial this 5prlng It will pay you 

to give us a call. Send for catalogues 
and references. ,p , .,„ 

<l,iii. inn, ,-.-,,i 
Mother You've IHH?II slttlnif In the 

conservatory all this time, and with 
yonng Charlie Brown! Am I never to 
instill n sense of decency in you? 
Daughter  Twai  Lord  C'opperbulge I 
was with, niaiilinn, dear      Mother   Oh, 
that's n different matter.   Ulrls win i„. 
|lrls: 

For •   Heiln,   Day. 

Smith (newly niarrledi Don't you 
think we had better lay aside some- 
thing for a rainy day? Young Wife . 
Charley, dear. I am so glnd you said 
Unit. While I was out shopping this 
■lornlng I bought two lovely silk um- 
brellas, one for yon and one for me. 

Mrs. 
think: 
public 
know 

His   I'.il.ll.-   Speech. 

Ltttlewlt   tproudlyi   c^nly   Just 
Charles has   can.  to address  a 
gathering       h'rlend   I    didn't 

ho   was  a   sneeehmiiker.     Mrs 
I.lttlewlt- Nor I. 
upon to make 11 
meeting of his ei 

I.Ut   he'-   hi' 
statement 

■dltors. 

call. 
fore- 

SICK-ROOM 
NECESSITY 

DISINFECTANT 
ANTISEPTIC 
DEODORANT 

l>etl     PIIMl    1 IIIHIII .-.1   til   1 h\nlr|HHf     MI.I 
inii-f. in- tlit- mily iflliil. •• ■nd  IT.-ti..Mit.nl  jttii- 
•-U- i..r luniplliilp   HIMI   IM 
Vl-llt- .lU.'lli-.-.   .-li'llllM'si. f»iirlflt*a  unit iitiiinititiio 
-sinil .rv fi.ii.hti.'liK 
| Pr-.i,..!,.,! by .>l*<v-   tr H1P-P ark nn nil   In hold 
■niliMekiwi    A\»\  -111111.-H ami u.iiii.i,, ■nit. 

Easy and Quick! 

Soap-Making 
with 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very liest soap, limply 

dissolve a ran of Banner Lye in cold 
water, melt 5 1,' ihs. of irrease, pour the 
Lye water in the ^rense. Stir and put 
aside to set 

Pull Directions on Every Packata 

Jlonnor J.vt is pulverized, "*he can 
may he o]>ened and closed at will, per- 
mitting the use of a small quantity at a 
time. It is just the article needed in 
every household. It will clean paint, 
floors, marble and tile work, soften water, 
disinfect sinks, closets and w.we pipes. 

Write for booklet "ties of B.mnef 
lye"—free. 

The Penn Chemical Worfcu. Philadelphia 

Charles Rlcbardaoil eft Co..    Boston, alau. 

BO  YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE 

TOWH   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the tveninns set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLKRK-Itailv. and Satur- 
day evenings from 6.45 to 745. 

SELKCTMKN-Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  134-2. 

PURE ICE 
Analyisd  I un.l    Absolutely Pure 

OFFICE 

I 74 Main Street, Winchester 

Houses at Morn Pond 

TR»OI MaRKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
A 11".in. -.-ii'link- A okele-h nnd dsserlplleii nisf 

qutrklT ssesTisin neir opininn Oee. wlieslipr an 
tncweielen en ttr-.lisl.lr ntlentabls.   Oiniennnlea- 
I!,,,,« -1 r,,-e v ti l.--,r 1„1   HAIVDBOOK "Il I'eeieDta 
sell Ins,,    -i.i.-i „tfpne-r fetr seeiinnp pUsnta. 

1'IIU.IIU. laSen : -• i.-ii Humi a Co. res-elTS 
mteial nutia, without chsrea. In the, 

Lerproav- Sot t'onlavloaa. 
Leprosy bus been lnvestlkTiited hy 

lonatkan Rutchlnson, the great Eng- 
lish piithnlonlst, In nil parts of the 
globe where It prevails. He Until noth- 
ing to Justify the Idea of contagion, 
as attendants In leper hospitals do not 
contract the disease, nothing like nn 
epidemic Is ever known, nnd even 
transmission from husband to wife Is 
rare. He attributes the disease to do- 
cared or badly cured llsh. not to nny 
eicesnlve use of fish In gisj.1 condition. 

RKTt'KMN'i. 

Leave Arlington for Winchester at 
6.00.6.30, 7.00. 7.30. 7.45. S.i j a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 1045 p. m., then 
11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6jo. 6.50, 7.J0. 7.50. S 05. S.35. 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 
p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

1 .i-   S.'N"fVS'„-     , TREASURER-Wednesday 
Leave Ailmgton for Winchester, at noons from u.30 to 5.5c. 

7 45.84S-9-IS. 'J 45 a- ">■ andevery 30 
minutes until 11.15 p. m : leave Win- 
chester lor Stoneham and Reading, at 
8.05. 9 05. Q.35. a m. and ;every 30 mm 
utes un'.il 11.35 p. m. 

JAS. 0. ELLIS, 

DIV. Supt. 

SCHOOLS-Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES OF  LIHRARV-First 
Monlav of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER    BOARD - Monday even 
ngs 

after- 
12.30 105.30. 

WATER    REGISTRAR-Tuesriays 
and I- ridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR-Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENt;I NEERS-Every Monday 
evening at Engineers room. 

NOTICE 
NEW  SPRINGTHIRT   WAISTS 

WINCHESTERIEXCHANGE, 
183 Main Street. 

HARRIE W. PEIRCE, M. D. V., 
... VETERINARY SURGEON... 

iviEDFonr). 
TKI.KI'IIONKS 

lt'-|'l-i  SI Fine-men St., MM Mmlfonl 
"Itl.-i', lit Seele-lii St..     .    .      ia-2 Moill.ir.l 

an JIU" 

Scientific American. 
A tHUir..«nni<>tr IllattnUtwl W«MIIT. : ..r.-t-' ctr 
nalallon of nny itcltsiiUflr ]nnrn»I, Tt'rniF, f~ ■ 
•-mr; four monlht, |L   riold bf all newnrtenlen. 

MUNNSCo."""—NewYqrk 
Iruch omr*. MKHt. Wuhltwiun, U. C. 

TIE WINCHESTER M 
Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a first class Advertising 
Medium. 
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WINCHESTER SOUVENIRS. 

i»TT*-Ttt.Anr& 
Ice Cream Freezers INSURANCE. 

VIEWS OF THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL. 

FRED S. SCALES,   -   -   JEWELER, 
COMMON ST., WINCHESTER. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Miss Florence L. Swan, of ;: Fletcher 
street, left Monday lo join her sister 
Carrie, who is passing the month at 
Wmthrop. Me. 

The tire department was called out 
Saturday night for a fire in the house 
341 Main street, occupied by F.dw. I 
Kelley, No treat damage was done 
beyond    a   thorough    netting    ol    the 
premise*. 

The Winchester Country Club will en 
tertain the Vesper Country Club of 
Lowelli Aug. co. 

Mr. George Hinchliffe and family of 
Central street have gone to Searsport. 
Me., for the month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis  Ilarta  will spend 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr. Frank Itlaikie will h-ave next week 
for Vancouver, hritish Columbia, where 
he will en^a^re ia mining. 

Miss Kittie Maguire of Irving street 
left Wednesday for a three weeks vaca- 
tion at Hath. Me. She was accompanied 
l>y her brother Ned 

Mr. Arthur King of Salem street let! 
Tuesday for a three weeks vacation. He 
will visit New York and also St. Louis 
bt fore his return. 

The lawn ptrty which was given at 
the home of Geo.  II    Langdon, Church 
street, for the benefit of a lodge was welt 
attended bv Good Templars, Iblfl Fel- 
lows and Rebeckas. tiraphophone and 
piano music   were  enjoyed.      Ice cream 

Die month of August at  Squirrel Island. : and cake wen- served, and everyone ex 
Maine 

Mr. John Blank, j' . lias returned from 
an outing in the White Mountains. 

lobn Challis and lamlly are at their 
cottage on Iteach avenue. Hull. 

Miss Marion II. Browning is passing 
her vacation at Cottage City. 

Two thousand persons witnessed the 
rhalleiigeganie on Manchester Field last 
Saturday afternoon when the home team 
shut out the Walnut Hill A    C. of Wo- 
burn. 6 to 0. The pitching of Sullivan 
was a feature, but four hits being made 
off his delivery. A one hand catch of 
lions at lirsl was the event of the game. 

K. I'. Gay and family are dominciled 
in their cottage on Heat h avenue. Hull. 

Mrs F. C. Manchester is now stopping 
• Randolph, Vt. 

Miss Llllie Richardson oi Washington 
stieet  went   on   t   two  weeks'  vacation 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 
and all other forms of insurance, best Com* 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 45 Milk St., Boston. 

sus*   —■     -    iitj-miaii   *«, Winchester. Til. 2457 Mali. 
THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 

186-190 Main St.,   Winchester, Mass.  sma—7T—-—r—sagg ,   ,nfttfr 
TELEPHONE 208. Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 

30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office, 54 BronrileM St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

PJVEBT unison, oetim Mid chord M>«van)y  btlUMad »n*t -m«v.th!y 
Newsy Paragraphs. 

;  awarded   the 
the    Highland 

pressed having had •» good tune on   leav- 
ing fur their homes .it a late hour. 

It any <»f our readers know the prescnl 
address of I. Waldo Floyd a printer, for 
merly of the S<>utli I* OS ton Bulletin, they 
will confer a favor by sending it to the 
editor of this paper. 

Miss Annie < assidy is enjoying t 
vacation with her friends in Lowell. She 
is gone for two weeks. 

The new system of making out tax 
hills is modern, systematic .ind more 
correct than the old system. It is one 
of the results of the examination of the 
.utomits of the tax collector's depart 
ment by an expert.  The expert suggested 
the new method at once, and the  asses 
sors,    seeing      its    worth,     adopted     it 

Watertown Enterprise 

The new system was adopted on recom 
mendation   of   Town  Treasurer  Spurr 
of    Winchester,   who   also   made    many 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Miss Castle K. Sands has hecn spend- 
ing the past two weeks with friends in 
W'inchendoti. Mass. 

It is reported that a part of the McKay 
plant in this town will be moved to Bev- 
erly in * rctober. 

Supt   of Streets Spates has had  a busy 
week making repairs caused by the heavy 
rain of Monday night and Tuesday 
morning. 

The X V . N. H. & H. railroad which 
has bv »t* wretched suburban service 
kept its patrons in a constant slate of 
protest, has now aroused them ro the 
highest pilch of indignation tiy taking off 
a score or more of local trains in order 10 
save dollars for dividends. In one repect 
at least we who live m the northern part 
of (ireater Boston have an advantage 
over    the suburban towns in the southern 
part in having the excellent service of 
the Boston & Maine rather than that of 
the New York owned road on which they t at the Willows, Bowling and watching 
have to depend - [ Wakefield Item.] It 1ft a baseball game between two colored 
not believed there is any State in the | nines filled up the odd lime. 
I nfon lhat receives better service than The loss of Edwins hat and its rapid 
that given by the Boston &' Maine. This , recovery by Conductor Iltilong : the 
condition is bound to make the territory . strike inadvertently made by Harry. 
north of Huston beconv- more populous ' which for the rest vt the d^y turned his 
and moie sought after ior residential head and the unexpected Moxie treat 
purposes It does not pav to be too given by him to the crowd were among 
economical and niggardly at the expense , ihe thrilling im rdents of the trip.     I'resi 

Charles I*.   French   wa 
contract   for    plumbing 
school 

The heavy rain the first of the week 
cost the town about £joe for washouts. 

Miss Elizabeth Downs, who has  been 
spending several weeks in the mountains. | 
is now at North Conwav. 

The engagement of Mr. Calvin W. 
Rice of Eaton street to a Chicago lady is 
announced. 

Judge Lutlefield's Trolley Party 
Goes to Salem Willows 

The Mystic Valley Trolley Club took 
its fourth trip of this season to Salem 
W'ltows. on Thursday, going bv wav of 
Stoneham.    Reading.      North     Heading. 
Andover, Mrddleton. Danvers>andSalem, 
returning through I'cabody. Lynntieid. 
Wakefield and Stoneham One of 
Chase's celebrated hsh dinners was eaten 

'inv.' HIHI ahord M evanly  imUnr 
1 't tuned -■■'■- make the harmony on your ptsnosn exquisite pleasure 

to Ihtten i<».   No Jagged, rough, bank and uneven ehonsl to often 
iffi by tnitert,   Ree*»mmendatloni from nianufaetnrers* dealers, teach 
erp. .-..iii-):". and u»»' musical profession. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
••ri to t~'> saved on piano* for I-T.OH. *..*nt t<> purohiive. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

MISS   3VCOXS.I3VC, 
188 MAIM STREET, Hoom 8, WINCHESTER. 

-.--,--■-■— MANICURE --==&  
Chiropody.   Hygienic Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooing. 

CXJOSXTD DXJUIIWG A.xjGrXrmT  

Classes 
ftfVKN 

Satisfaction ? 
|K   NOT   1'KV 

Ceo.A.Barron 
3 Winter St., Boston. 

Kwni22. ' Phone-Oiftrd 753-4 

.Monday,   she hopes during that  time   other improvements in the  bookkeeping 
recent her   strength   from 

spending  this 

to  regain 
Illness. 

Mrs. N.  H.  Tay 
month at Friendship, Me. 

Mrs. Kvelvn San born, marager .it the 
local telephone exchange, left last Satur- 
day for a vacation at Maples farm, 
Wbitetreld. N   II. 

|ohn VV. Cawleyol Stoneham has been 
acquitted ol tl>e charge of larceny <>( 
bonds of the Newmarket, N H„ Electric 
Liglil Company, valued al Si3.300. His 
attorney, Charles W. liarilctt, said  from 
the tiist that  Mr. Cawle; >bould not have 

1 fen arrested. 'I he complain twas riled by 
James W. Ilurnham ul ISoston, 

live family of   Mr.   Frank   A. Cutting 
went to Camp Cutting   on Cake Ozonia, 
six miles from  St.  kegih  Kalis, V   V, 
I uesday for a **: ij ol 1 month, 

Mrs C. I. « 01 y and family of Mt. 
Vernon street and Mr. Annie Ireland 
an 1< hildren went t-i Marth is Vineyard 
lasi "eek i >r a ttaj ol several weeks, 

Last Friday morning at about two 
«M lock two thieves ma le a raid on gai 
den hose at Hillcrest. They took from 
t ie lawn of Mr. K. C. Fisher his iv.se. 
also that belonging 10 Mr E, W. Kay on 
Lebanon street. The nozzle was also 
taken from Mr I). II Ritcey's hose. The 
thieves were seen and an alarm given, 
bm they made oil with their booty 

Mr. ami  Mrs. George  W   Elian hard 

of the lollector of that town. 

Miss Flora A. Richardson, a school 
teacher,   residing   at   1O3   Washington 
street, reported to the Boston police one 
day last week that she had lost her (hate 
laine bag containing $>\. Miss Richard 
son was on her way to the boat for Nova 
Scotia, for her vacation, and went into 
a down-town restaurant in Boston f >r 
lunch. After paying her check, she left 
the bag on the counter. She later re 
turned for it. but it was not to be found. 

Mr SanforJ Crowe of Vancouver, has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs 1. W. 
Hawkins of Lebanon street for the past 
three weeks. He returned to his far 
away   h ime   Monday,   much    impressed 
with    the changes in  this part  of   the 
State after   an   absence   of   many    years. 
When he settled in Vancouver the   popu- 
lation was 6003. now it is over 40,000. 

I'lare your bets on Mr. Carpenter. 

The story in the Boston  papers about 
the kidnapping of pretty Annie de A ige 
Ho of Cedar street by the girls lover has 

1 turned  out.   to be   a  mid summer   fake 
; sensation.    'I he girl  and her  lover  took 

out   a marriage license   Monday and   are 
no doubt by this time   happily   united   in 
marriage. 

Miss Flora A. Stover, of Cape Ned 
dick, Me., is visiting in town. 

Mr. K. Bridges, the well Known Amen 
can boot and shoe maker, ami inventor 
of a device for broken  insteps,   is   at   his 

Of the  people. 

Mr Henry C. Nickerson and family 
are spending the month at Chequesset 
Inn, Welfleet, Mass. 

Mr George W iMvenport. formerly 
of this town, third vice president ol the 
Niagara Falls Lower Company, seeds 
the STAR an illustrated circular giving a 
detailed description of that wonderful 
plam which hdS succeeded in putting in- 
to harness a portion of the great energy 
of Niagara Falls and converting it into 
ele< tricity 

Rev. Uoremus Scudder, the beloved 
pastor <»f First Church, Woburn, now.:-. 
Honolulu. IL I. is expected to visit that 
city next 0( tober 

Comparisons are  generally  interesting 
even if at limes  and   under certain   con 
dilions they are odious,   For the sake ol 
offering a basis of comparison  we give 
the rate of taxation in this and   adjoin   g 
places.      Arlington    51870.    Lexington 

j 919.00, Medford ttS.So, Somerville $17 :o, 
Watertown   41875. Winchester   S16&.. 

\ These figures .ire copied  from columns 
of our ex< hangel and in commenting on 

; lln m    our contemporaries have   noted a 
1 large  increase m valuation, but as seen » 

lo be the general rule now expenses have 
ini reased in even larger ratio and   in the j 
main,   the rate is the same   as   last   year, 
though  to this   rule Arlington this  year 
olt'ers   anotable   exception,  the  rate    a 
year ago being $2100.—[ Arlington Adt ■ 
cale. 

Parlor Pride stove polish.     Liquid- 
Ready    for   instant   use.      No   rust      10 
dirt     Sold by all   grocers.      Try   Parlor 
I'ride next time you ure  a stove   p<-. 8 
K  A. Holbrooks Grocery Store. 

Rev and Mrs. F, H. Means and farm y 
leave this week lor Intervale. ,\. H. 

dent Lit tie fie Id and Lieutenant Payne 
were present as usual The only unfor 
innate occurrence was the rnaoility of 
one of the party to find any berries on the 
r- tite 

Ibe next trp will tike place on Thurs 
nay. Aog,  nth     The   Kqoantum   Inn  is 
the destination of   the Chih.      The   start 
will be on 1 e 7 •> Arlington car. 

The best of all articles in the stationery 
line can be had at Wilson's. 

Winchester Vacationists. 

With the coming of August the resr 
dents ot" our town are away at seashore, 
and mountain in large numbers. While 
the early summer found more people at 
home than in former years, thrs month ' 
certainly makes up the deficiency with the 
large number who are away. 

Mr. E. W. Abbott and family are al | 
Fortune's Iftocks, M> . which p*a* t *eems ' 
to be growing in favor among the people | 
of this town as a resting place dw ng the I 
summer. 

Mrs C. j   Allen and Mrs.   I ,.vr   \ 'en 
have been slopping at WaitsneW. V't 

Miss Ella C. Abbott is at  AJton   Bay, 
N   H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Bigiev are spending 
the dog days at Mencton, N    !'»• 

Among the Winchester people at Rock 
port are Mr. Stuart Bishop and fr.mily. 

Mr   and   Mr-   W.  H     W,    Hi-knell   are 
enjoying life at *>*d Saybrook. Conn 

lio not torgetio take your  pen,   paper |     ^fr. R.»ip!i S.   Webber 
and ink on your vacation.    All km Is may . Waquoit 
be had at Wilson's. ^ir   , ;ert   .\    Woods and   family are 

Wiano attracts many Winchester   peo Expending the month at  Cascine.  Me.  at 
pie.    Among (!»* new  arrivals \hrrc   are   the Arcadian  House. 

Ciwsell   and Mr.    and    Mrs.    A     H 
family are now at 1'nnceton. 

Miss If. F. Russell is at No Andover. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Geo.   S.   Kice  have re- 
turned from Falmouth Heights-. 

Mr. and  Mrs. S. W    Snow   are   among 
the Winchester people   at   Harwichport. 

Mr. and Mrs   F.  C.  and   Mrs   C.   C. 
Voorhies are also at Harwichport. 

stopping  at 

Win 

r.-.-i-t. 
A GOOD DRUG CLERK 
■ ■•I h. Mnmnrlnwrtla iim\  ..liin •   I   Mr li 1...H- • 

.   ,-. ,.. - Ihin .1II1 1 ..tar;   ami 
l..r .rH'lu.1  ii.lv.li..- 111.     writ.   11 
ll.-ii II   llHIIIIitoll  Co., 7 XV^-t 22U.I   Stf.-i 
I'M*    N. V. )-.!« 

rtn 

WANTED. 
-1.11.1- 

*-l ••• >»■ Inn in      IKIXI 

WANTED. 
X plrl r ■'• ^•■n.T.il li.u--«i»fk MI   IrtMiilv n( t 

tllOLVnim   St.   A|>htv Ml So SOnraitlSi 

TO LET. 
Tw< Kill 10* 1 r< 1)111*  r: ll   XX Hi ■ ■ill   1 Him 

lHtt<  . P, tli re 11 u|i'»  \ .•Ik ■- ■' centre    ti 
end   | IT mm II Xl-M in,, Hi M      KuuU 

111 Hul   !■   : tikO. \ l».\ XI s \\ '   ».(.>, W„i ■rrl 
in.". 'i 

TO LET. 
i.ll .-..M,,....  u;  Wliilhrop -i".- 

MiiVSIHAN   ■•'" ••' BUI 

Money to Loan. 

\.I.I •— 
yai :c 

.-w lllolMIUI.1 tl'.lui- 
.1    ,. ■.!    ,-l.l.- Alllll 

.11   III 
M.   II. 

I 111..11. 

II. v 71 
•J-.'ll" 

•*.-,.!    I 
-It.-.l    ll !•■. 
,..ii.l.    K.-i. 
I.AMII.KV 

TO LET. 
ui.. 11..H- n w...i st.lv. - 

■ III-.   I..III.   lllll Mini i~-. 
ition. 

and family  Ufl iliis fteek for a trip to the ' shop Tueaday,  Thursday   and   Saturday   $]!.c>>.c .ind this came rather hard. 
AdlrondacB. 

Valuable 'ufnishing« in tfe residence 
nl I > r. K Le Roy I'urdy, 86 V'ernon 
btreel. Brookllne. and late ot Wini hes 
tcr. were U.\>\\y damaged by fire Tuesday 
morning. An imporled rug valued at 
5i2C0 was partially destroyed. Total 
damage 5.S00O. 

Mr. Tliomas Casey was one of the 
ushers at the we."!dirg ut Mr. Richard 
I'hel.in of Wakefield and Miss Nellie 
Mailowe of Montvale at the latter place 
list Sunday.    The ceremony was per 
lormedbyRev.il   J    Madden of   Win- 
i hest-r. 

evenings of each week. 

The I'ante class will meet with Mrs. 
Woods, I uesday, August 9, at 2.30 p. m. 

Fishing tackle and Japanese lanlerns 
at Wilson's. 

Like the flag, the STAR will follow you 
to your country or S'-ashore home if you 
leave word at this ollice. 

Mr. F. W. Phllbrlck and family re 
•urned this week from a stav at York 
Iteach. 

Mr Carl liacon has taken the house. 
No. 97 Man street, formerly occupied 
hy Mr. Chas, H. spau'ding. 

TO LET. 
. ..i.-.. |„.tt —   |o   r.'t.l    wltll    nil    111'Mlom   in. 

Ol the 550.000 (i. A.   k.   Encampmei t   iir»v»-i i-    •; i lunitmn.  on i «mi  Hi«n 
u,Hi. iioston his rais-d but a lit.ie 01 r ^,;;i;;l;:;::,^,;'i--"-1"-    """"M ■;:„.^:„J' 

FOR SALE. 

NEW CUSTOMERS AND 
the nolidi y rush made us neglect 

THIS SPACE 
I.'u'. we are in tl e same o!d place. 

Winchester  ' au  dry. Telephone 321 

A skunk was captured last Friday 
night hy Mrs. C.issidy and her daughter 
Mary, ile xv.is kept under cover until 
Saturday noon. He wai then shot by 
Mr. Charles Hemingway. 

Mr. A. H. Richardson and family have 
returned from K. Orleans. 

Miss Margaret Sands has been spen.l 
ing the p.iat two weeks in  liridjewater. 

Mrs. F. S. Collar of llosion has been 
chaperoning a party ol Winchester peo- 
ple at " The (ialiles." Urant Rock, amoni* 
them Alice M. Crawford, the Misses 
Browning and H. I- V'ose, 

Louis Adleman, aged 24 years, of 
Wakefield, is totally blind as the result of 
a peculiar accident. A few days ago he 
*er.t in bath-ng in Lake i^uannapnxvitt, 
and after dressing and returning home 
his eyesight gradually failed until he 
became totally blind. Kye specialists 
say that nothing can be done to restore 
the sight as the optic nerve ia paralyzed. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes'. 

I find nothing better for liver derange- 
mentand constipation thanChamherUin's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. —L. F.And- 
rews, Des MoftMt. Iowa. For sale by 
O'Connor's  Pharmacy. 

Mr. R.W   W\ »•:%   <tlw- if-  lion <  pin 
'.I'lMWiNNl -ll-.-l, I..I   -IL*.        Hoiinu 11  tin 
lllloli      HIHMH UI-I 20,00(1 fatel ,.( Inn . or 
Will i>" -"lit    -ii   11 r-Mwoimlil*1 uric* 
•THI ntlier lioiiMi roi «riU'. s.  \\. I'M 

1 ]I1,1 

.XI 
iliiblj 
t 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER  OF  PIANO, 

9 Eaton Stree', Winchester, Mass. 
IV 

ARTISTIC WALL PAPERS 
At Reasonable Prices. 

If you arc about to paper one 

room or an entire house, it will pay 

you to call and see our immense 

stock of new and exclusive designs 

for season of 1904- Lowest Prices 

in Boston. 

THOMAS F. SWAN, 12 N Mill, 
Boston Mil door to Washington SI. 

11115 I III 

Subscribe for the Star. 

Mr. \V. ]. Urown and family. 

Mr and Mrs. Kred Clark   we at 
throp Heaeh, 

Mr and Mrs Allred '"lark arc among 
the Winchester people al Harwichport. 

Mr and Mm Kufus Crowell and Ho* 
aid are among ".lie Winchester delegation 
al Craigville. 

Mr. W R. Cowdery and family are at 
Wmthrop. 

M H. Dutch and fanuVy are enjoying 
the summer .it Meredith, N. H 

Mi>- DapJme Dunbar is stopping at 
K.isipou. Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. II I'. Dyer arc at Well- 
Heel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dutch have re 
turned from Center Harbor, N. II. 

Mrs. Alexander Poster, jr.. is at Ply 
mouth. N   H. 

Mrs A, U, Franklin, jr. is al Long 
Island. Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hawley are  al 
Beachwood, Me 

Rev. and Mrs. H   E   Hodge are stop- 
ping at  1'e.ike's Island. Me. 

W. I.. Hopkins and family are .it 
Annisquam. 

Mr !l I' Huntress has returned irom 
Gloucester 

Mr. and Mrs A A. Hazelton and 
family have returned irom Frouts Neck. 
M e. 

Miss Ruthjohnsnn is with Mrs.George 
Hawley al DeaeliBOod, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Kelley are at 
Mouse Island. Me. 

Miss Margaret Kreuti is a guest .it 
Hotel Penibeiton. Hull. 

Dr. G; N. P. Mead and lamlly are al 
Holderness, \. II. 

Mr and Mrs K. C, Melcalf have re- 
turned Irom the Isles ot Shoals. Mr. 
Metcalf ahd Mr. K. B. Melcalf are at 
Norcross, Me., and Mrs. R, C. Metcall 
and Mrs. k. li. Metcalf are at Province- 
town. 

Mrs. A. S. Maynard. Miss M J. May- 
nard and Master I'aul are at South 
Duxbury, 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Main and 
family are al Holderness, N. H. 

Mr. H. M. Morse is al Plymouth. N.H. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mayo are among 
the Winchester guests at Chequesset 
Inn, Welrleet. 

Miss Nellie N'ourse it at Willow Lane 
Farm. Danvers Center. 

Mrs. D. A. Newton and family are at 
Westboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nickerson are al 
j Chequesset Inn.- Welfleet. ——— 

F. L. Pattee is at Kntield, N. H. 

the   Misses 
Winchester 

Mr C, H. Washburn ha»ret»med from 
Kairh.iven, Me. 

(    K   L. Wingale am! famiPy  have   re- 
turned from Littleton. N. H. 

Mr. W. 11. Richards and 
Richards are among the 
visitors at Craigville. 

Mr.    and    Mrs.   1    S.   Palmer are   a! 
Marbtehead Neck. 

Mr. and Mrs.  F.  5.  Pecker have  re- 
turned from E. Concord. N. H. 

_».*   -.'.'   i»sWsWSK-«TWM>i 

Mother's Ear 
*' ■'t     INFANT*   ANO     IN     TMt 

T\THZ    T«JT    COM»T   a-TFOar.f     THAT 
r..x*r. 

GCOTT-3   EMULSION 
•t'Wci rum twrmm sT*r»r.r-  amo 
riz>u*i9*i#MNT 00   NmcmmmAmv   mm 
T    J       -ALT*   O0  BOTH   MOrHCffMO 
CHfLJ. 

Spud I' I (rtc tampV 
SCOTT -^   HOWSK,  » hemnt^ 

40*4". l''--"i '"»;>•'• New York. 
50c. and ?i 00; all dniRgim. 

1 

I 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 
l-rolml..  Curt 
.11     :•!    public 

18 Baldwin Street, Winchester, Mass. 
On MONDAY, August 8, 1904, 

at 3 o'clock p. m. 
III.- rnllnwhiR   I nt'f.l  -...il    .Mlsle:     Jli'UMi 
H\v\ IIIHMII s.i.1 -iii-il.. f... I -'I  IHHII.  Wllig  lot    10 
„II piHi. .•■ Imul »urv«j«l i.v .Iwiali HOT.)   i..r 
Ell  |.,...t,.T.  .Inn..  .'7.   1*72,   .tills   ns-nr.1,.,1  with 
Miilill,-|.\ SO.  I'M    I rt., :ili'l  'In-   IBm.    |il..|n- 
 \.,..l lo MHggl.   M.   lol'-r  In   liillonl 
|.,.|:,li,inl. lit ilmir r.l.-.l "illi   Mill.Hi -••«   S... 
in.i i>.-.-.i.. in..em. roi. «7. 

I'.Tin^ :    i-n-li .-ti iloliv.ri t,|   .I.-.-.I   Hilbiii   ten 
il.r. of -Hb- j ii .l.po.11 of f ISO will   1^-   r...|Ulrr<l 
..I'llUN'tlll-iT. 

M hit.-1. :t—i I for SSOn nnri i- 1^'nte.t .1 
;i .-..nv.-i.i.-.ii .n-iMii... II the WluebMter Hl^b- 
hni.l.-lull lib.  Bonoil A   Miiliu-  KmlruHil. 
In ..i,iii.rlniiil\ i- iilt.Til.'.l lur llie imri'liH,.^ .>r H 

coniiortsble I HI « reiuowble nrieti 
IIKOHUK «. I.ITTI.KFIBUI. 

a.liiiniklllHt.ir •>! III.- 1-lHle of 
Mts(l< M.   IHVI.T. 

.Inly IS,   ISM. j.'.'.'Jl.HS. 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the subscriber has been duly ar> 

polnted executor of the will of l.uiy It. 
lohnson, late of Winchester, in the 
uountv of Middlesex, deceased, testate, 
and has taken upon himself that trust 
hy giving bond, and appointing Alfred 
C. Vinton of said Winchester his agent, 
as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same: and all 
persons indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make payment lothe subscriber. 

FRANK A. JOHNSON 
Execute . 

I New 'STilford. Conn. 
July 27, 1004. j«7, 5 ia 
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TAX   PAYERS. 
A  List of Those  Who   Pay SIOO  and 

Over. 

Many Owners of Property Will Have to Pay More 
on Increased Valuation. 

Followerg is ,\ IUt ct Fiosc pe 
Abbott, Ella C 
Adams, Wm 
Adams, Etta M 
Ailman. Maud M 
Allen, Kva i > J 
Alden. Alice S 
Ames, Alma II 
Armstrong. Marilla J 
Archer. Man ia A 
Atwood, Jos a i C 
Ayer. John I. 
Itacon. Ann, est 
liacon, Chas K 
hat on. C has N 
liacon. Florence I, 
lUcon. Elizabeth K 
liacon, Louis A 
lladger, Daniel  I! 
Dag ley, Theresa A 
Itaker, Klbndge 
Baldwin, K I. 
Fangs. (ieorgiana 
h uker. Edward S 
Itarnard. E I. 
Barrett, C E 
liarr. Alice I 
Uarta, Mary J 
Bartlett, Abby K 
Bean, VV G 
Belcher. < Ieorgiana S 
Belcher. Sarah L 
Benton. Jay V> 
Berry, las M 
Berry, Wm K 
Billings, Mary 
Blaisdel'. Albert  F 
Blaikie, l> I' 
Blaikie, Edwin K 
Blanc hard, Celista A 
B!anchard, Oleannas 
BI an chard, Kendall A Co 
Blank, Philip J 
Blank, llros 
Blodgett, Marc e H 
Boutwell, Emily 
Bowers, Caroline H 
Boynton, I- K 
l        ion, Wm est 
Boynton, S Augusta est 
Bradbury, lietsey A 
Braddock, E A 
Bra Istreet. C W 
Brady. Edw. F 
Brady, Honora F 
Brine, Dorothy A 
Brow n. Mn v 1- 
Brown, H  1 
Brown X- Stanton 
1    ford, Estelle L 
Bunttn, < arrle M 
Hurley, Caroline M 
Burton, Lillian E 
By rnes, Sarah est 
Calumet Club 
('arier, Susan V 
Challis, janm tt<   I 
Chamberlain, Etta M 
C hapin, 11 Fran es 
Chapin, ' ieo 1 
Chaplin, Amelia M 
(     ipman, Minerva 
C hapman, Koxanna M 
c       ... VV B 
(. hun (■. Adal i i   M 
( lark, Anna 
t lark  I an>1 i c I. F 
Clev*   ll   !.  I    l> 
Cortin  A  li 
Con  M it> I. 
( onant, *   I. 
Cong, Soi iety 
( i i y. I lent ■ 
(i irse, Frani es 
( rawford, J J 
Crow ell. Ell/ diet!   ( - 
< ummings, I ei  ire F 
Cutter. Edith M 
(   itter, Abby  F 
(   1111 ng,   v   i - 
(     tting, I  sther  K 
( utting, I rank A 
(   itting    \nnie M 
Ualv. VV 1 
I i.iv id son, Julia A 
I u irl orn, M ir\  K 
pinsmore Stable -\  Forge 
I u i ine, I.lia I 
Dorsey, Emilj C 
Doubled ay, i   irroll 
Downer, A   I 
J lunham, Abr>\ M 
Dunning, Ann •• M E 
Dutton. Harriet 1* 
Dwinell, I H 
Dwinell,  M irtha 
Eastern Felting Co. 
Elder, S j 
Emerson, M A 
l-.nm.in. J \l I. 
hnman. J M Land Quigley T 
Karrow. |oshua 
h ernald, l. A 
J-'ern.iltl. (, A & Dresser, W l< 
Fernald, O A A McCall S VV 
Ferguson, i   I. 
Firth, Wm 
Futh, Isabella 
Fisher, Mary K 
F I  h, I. VV 
Fitzgerald, J J 
Fitzgerald, Margaret 
}• letcher, 1'arktr 
Folsoni, C 10 
Kolsom, S II 
I oil,. J  L" 
Fosdick, i. F 
Foster, lennie F 
French, W li 
1   ;   181,  l-.l/.l  VV 
F'oihingham, Ellen M 
Fultz, Kachel C 
(iendron, I* lorence A 
(illlll.   K'lwill 
Gleason, Mabel 1". 
Godilu, <«eo 
tioddu. Louis 
C,o<ldu. L II 
t.od.lu. Napoleon 
Coddu. Florence K L 
Goodwin, W H 
Gray, F A 
Gray, Marion F 
Gray, Knima M V 
Gregory, Mary 
Greeley, W P 
Greeley. Elizabeth ubt 
Graver, H M 
Gucthing, Mabel 
Guernsey, 11 W 

rsom M ho 
fioG 6S 
"■"> 5- 
i '. .-', 

ij.- 8S 
i-..- S8 
.38 si 
1:5 ... 
3°4 '4 
166 68 
Ijl 10 
195 10 
JJI j- 
118 7'i 
578 14 
351 --• 
"\> 38 
"3 i° 
/So Xs 

1-6 I-- 
1 s 

i;o 14 
M5 .•-• 
--'3 44 
150 :C 
'36 40 
M3 " 
16b 74 
117 68 
>'fi 4'' 
.56 24 

'-•I }; 
'39 7" 
1 11 71 
-,-1 18 
1 1; S8 
157 8a 
4:4 5- 
. 16 76 
' \ 74 
1 - 1 84 
S88 71 

750 12 

' 13 1 
.2. ;S 
118 86 
1 .. . 

joi -• 
162 1 _• 

111 41 
-■ ;6 |6 
125 v, 
.15 58 
!   I ■; 
1 1 1 
45-" ;i 
117 6c 
2 I l 20 
Ijl 62 

201 18 
' !4 

142 (8 
t 'I ,- 
111 (8 
334 -i 

>.ci5 . 
1. 1 
1   • 1 
113 1 
1. , • 

S'.j ■.- 

1 ,,S ;'. 
■ ,; 

1   j -•• 
• - -■. 

1 |S 26 
I 1 ;i 
167 58 

•■ '. 

II ; 18 
1 ;i 11 
1 1 1 
ic-/, 6S 
,11 uS 
12 1 3« 
I<1 76 
26 1 I s 
HI ;-• 
III 48 
I 'I S 
HI 
120 12 

II I 
118 76 
151 I 
1  3 >' 
107 j2 
207 80 
1' 9 -1 

■ 

67988 
1 II so 
138 I- 
152 £j 
1 6 I 
;   ■ !8 
453 18 
4<-' 24 
'■■I 91 

l,74« 7-: 
,   . . 
IM SO 
17 1 10 
1 vi c8 
198 14 
ij.S c,S 
IJ.8 (,1 
I64 7" 
114 64 

2CC -• ( 
1 1.8 64 
4-'. i» 
114 >4 
IN; (11 
1S6 CO 
III 3» 

7-1^3 "' 
108 !<> 
128 00 
645 86 
131 3" 
122 12 
126 4; 
477 44 
IC2 SO 
1 10 04 
158 34 
103« 
707 18 
2 11 21, 
240 56 

II? 60 
472 oS 

will pay Ibis year a tax of 5.00 
Hale. A W 
Mali. A S 
Hall, F I. 
Harding. Kmm.i H 
Harrington, (,eo 
Harrington, Nancy  li 
Harrington, Frank 
Harris. Sarah H 
Hatch. KO 

j Hazeltine. Klla H 
Hareltine, Ella II trs 

' Hazeltine, Ella H 
! II nick. VV H 
i Herrick, fane K 

Hersev I A 
Hkks, Elizabeth W 
High!  Nellie M 
Hilton, Susie II 

i Holnrook, E A 
' Hollirook, Julia K 

Holland, Patrick 
! Holt. II  C 
' Holt, N.IIH'V W C 

l loltoi . i leorg.anna I' 
I Holton, l" S   elra 
: Homer, K  L 

Hood  I t 
I loughton, Cornelia M 

' Hovev, Kmma L 
Hoyt, I s 

1 Huntress, <; I. 
' Hu.i.rcs, lulia I' 

IIMSC. Florence 1» 
'. Jenkins, Josephine 

Johnson, Agnes \V 
fohnson, Maria 1. 
lohnson, Marv L 
[ones, Annie M 
lov. Clara 
Kelii v. Floreni ,- 
K -lle'v & llaw.s Co 
Kellogg, X 'Hie J 
Kemp. H A k*sl 

1 Kennedv. Alice I. 
. Kim ball, I> VV 
, Kmgsley, C E 

Kreul/, I'hncbe E 
. Langley, Ella I 

Langley, Stephen S 
I..U.UV.IV. Mary K 
Lawrance, W I 
Lawson, I" W 
Lawson, leannie A 
Leland, S [1 

' Little, Georgie K 
: Little. M.uv 

Locke. Asa est 
l.o, ke. C, 1. 
Locke. Augusta <i 
Lot ke, Elizabeth 
Lo 1 bard, M   II 
Lombard,  \nnie J 
I.uikin, I  VV 
Lunt, Sarah V 
I.. '11111, I S 
\1  1    1 
Vlarsl .Cornelia 
v.n-li. Walter 
VI  r.' .  Add e  1    and   stone, 

Man: 1 1 ■ 
VI ira  all, Margaret 
Hiii 11. Eliza A 
M ison, Su*an K 
Vlason, I '   esi 
\] dson, Amy A 1 
Maxtti    . |ohn 
\l .1 . :..ir I, i.or -ii/o esl 
Mayo, I lebor ,li i, incl \ ickers 

! ',.-., M 
Mi 1 osier.  I  l/i   \l 
Vlead. Jennie II M 
Means, F II 
Mean, II A 
Messenger, i. M 
Mi •  1.1. I lien I. 
VI. thodisl So, iety 
Miller. II C 
Mi Is. 1    arli - 
Mi I-. Ida W I) 
Mitchell, <   I. 
MOM IS.  1 homas 
Moulton, Sarah', 
VI .■; hy Marietta 
Murphy, Hermann I) 
Murphy. 11 I 
Nash. Ellen M 
\    lley,  
N  Ison, Margaret 
Newell   I lien  \ 
\ .-v, man, ] <-si 
Newman, j.is and sons 
Newman, John K 
\'i kersoi . VV V 
'   ■ kerson, Edith 
\ 1 kers HI I' A 
N tck, rson, s illy I 
\owell, N.ir.i 1 J 
Noyes, J ssie I' esi 
\ utter. 1    si 
II M.ir.i. Jane I 
1 Irdway, I! C. 
1 Ir.lway, '    I- 
1 ilmstead. Esther I. C 
I'age.J E 

'.IS 
r.o si ,ii i:ie Epiphany 
Park, I- I. 
i arker, G F 
Parker. Fannie F 
Parkhurst, I.  A a 
parkhurst, Emma W 
Pal lee, Krbei 1 .1 S 
Pattee, Alice K 
Pattee, F I. 
Payne, 1. VV 
pa . ne, ' laroline I. 
Pecker, I- S 

( Perry. Flora s 
Pond, Handel 
Pond, Amelia 
Pond, Preston 
1'0'id. I ran, es 11 
Pratt, Alice II 
Preston, V ienna G 

i Prime. VV I- 
Proctor. VV N 
Proctor. Lillian F 
Purrington J & Sona 
Purringtnn, J & (,eo 
Purrington, Joseph 
Purrington, I >vo & Walter S 
nui^ley, Thomas 
Kamsdell, C A 
Ka.nolds. Martha A C 
KeddiiiK. Grace A 
Kedferii, Harriet M 
Rhodes. Annie W est 

and over: 

.112 26 
245 .8 
..is oS 
;?7 20 
30 i 86 
16 56 
187 .8 
.86 4S 
11; jo 
-'73 »4 
118 90 
401 52 
1  7 08 
3cc 72 
1 19 76 
ICI 22 
ico 80 
175 98 
"54 1 
142 80 
17; SS 
1 j! 2, 
1 7 16 
1:5 16 
141 I! 
.66 11 
101 96 
371 s8 
111 11 
115 |S 
.71 9s 

102 4) 
ic6 68 
'57 5° 
136 01 
■ ■a ii 
-•;s 72 

303 -1 
14- 84 
I |2 SO 
j86 10 
,;, 18 

137 76 
171 , 
'" 5 
, ,■ 86 
IIS s 
417 18 
17- ) 
1S5 64 
111 20 

1.1.9 58 
..811 76 

Ml SS 
.52 SS 
I.I 1 _■ 

107 52 
154 1 
141 54 
1 6 76 

218 48 
-• - 48 

1   1 64 
154 |6 
1-1 68 
231 !■ 

What Happened in Winchester 

20 Years Ago, or Thereabouts. 

Taken From 

Files of The 

STAR .... 

, 1 
146 ,-. 
1.8 1 
181 . 
is,, 84 

Sa 
.;'. 68 

I 14 

12 96 
177 98 
1   - 68 
ii, '■ 

1   S , 
1  5 
1 

I .- 

.tii 10 
• 

107 52 
I -;     c 
19; |i 

II r 

Si •■ 
Ml 21 
115 ;s 

I84 :■ 
1", 18 
I 28 

1 |8    S 

19 'i 
1  6 ,1 
174 r' 
1.5   a 
I 1 'I 
I5S 11 

1 

110 96 

136 is 
1,1 88 
107 a 
378 71 
' M 3" 

, [6 
636 72 I 
I09 20   . 
III I I 
I IC 7S 
' 71 ' 
is5 II 
' i 71 
'53 -•"■ 
;;<- 51 

665 .8 
5:7 10 
.18 10 
,26 41 
.22 11 
186 76 
168 00 
204 12 
ico 80 
149 S4 
241 V2 
4C3 56 
|8| 34 
183 93 
107 10 
389 70 
164 64 

Continued on page 4. 

THE  MYSTIC   VALl.EY   ic    K. 

Ifl goi;i^ ahead rapidly. On Saturday 
a number of horses parsed ihrnujjh the 
centre on the way to the west side. 
AI tout forty men have been engaged  for 
this section and len or twelve horses. It 
is estimated that in three months the 
road from North Wilmington to Somcr 
ville. about seventeen miles, will be com. 
pleted. Many of the men employed have 
been railroading in the West, and are 
experienced in that business. 

The road, starting at North Wilming- 
ton, is over the old bed running to North 
Woburn, Woburn Center.- rear of town 
library crossing Pleasant street —Win 
Chester—west side, - crosses the M. & L 
K. K. at Mystic Lake, into Medford to 
East Somerville, where it will connect 
with the H. & M. Main Line. 

On Monday last the Winchester section 
was staked oti, and   Tuesday  and Wed- 
nesday the men and teams  got  to work. ' 
The weather is very favorable to railroad ! 
ing. 

< Mir stores will   experience a slimulous ' 
in their trade on account of t'm work 
and altogether Winchester will benefit 
by n. 

The work of   putting   in  a  connection ! 
with the Boaton &   Maine  railroad  wast 
1 ompleted Tuesday by putting in a switch 
and the laying of some rails on the Mystic 
Valley Railroad,    I his was done to fai ili 
tate V''- I irther budding of the read as a 
means to transport ties and rails when 
needed as the road is built, also t«> be 
used in grading the road as the work 
progresses 

From A later i*sm- 
Deputy Sherift Kiske has posted at the 

Winchester post-office and m Woburn a 
notii e ol au< liim sale, on the iSth day ol 
February, ISSJ, at 1 o'clock p m.. at the 
passengei station of the Host on and 
Lowell railroad, in W nchester center, of 
" the Xranchises of the Boston & Mystic 
\ alley Railroad (. ompany with all the 
• ghts, privileges." etc.,el< 

It is said llial the   present  owners  are 
not disposed to put any more money into 
the   concern,   but   on   t ie    contrary,    are 
negotiating   for  a   return  of   the    funds 
.1 1   idy   paid  r»r  :t     It is s ltd on  go ni 
authoi i\      ■'■ ' ■■ .  kvill   return   the   road 
1^ they took :t to il • former  ownei <   foi 

il e retui 1  of the  ei  lorsi ■'.   \  .per   H 

they   £ ive,  amount ng   lo   -   ■     ■      and 
thai the fjjoo   n < .is:"  wh 1 li  w is  pa 
down 1   ey are w   lin,"   to   lose      II   these 

1 egotiati ii H ire  oni| ete    md the foi 
ow ers A :l r> ssessioti    t.-.i n,   I lie.      ive 
anot ter   > istomer   ready   lo  I ike   l   oil 

r hai   a, con    lele it, ai     put I     roa 
' ro .■ 1 ■• trk ig 11 :>-t AVi\ run it for 

A    11   t   H   r 

As  ni ar  as   ■ .\n   he   learned,   I 
board  ind 1      1 ?w     av >   got      ■.,>   -  ■ 
thing ol a   : ■     1 11    *\ i< ily   A I1.1l   ihe 
:   -   ■   M ill   he   is   at  pn ^•-A\   1 t  to 
is rta Itut one thing is 1 ert 1111 1 h 

a most   infori     ate road inj   futui 
r 1 mom    n the d   ection 011 
road,  n  I    ■•   ai   epted    w 1     »   smal 

i lai tit y ol salt 

Note- rhis   M ■-■*■•    V*a Railroad 
was to be ''Milt in < ompetition to the Bos 
ion St I owi II K K ( now the So. Div ■ i 
1 M   II & M     .did t ie  tld road   ■-■ i   s il 

■ n many parts 1 >| 0 ir town • >n 
ihe wesi s le it - ly he se< 11 n lei ■ 
1 rosses 1 veretl avei ue, also the bank 011 
: ie bhori ■•) M.>i ■ Lake, where n was l< 
c ross ju-t north of the aqueiluct li is 
ilso v»   le on the Plains, et< 

I   ,. .—.-I    ■■■■.. ... .     1      ■     —mi 

Rico   WoibozHhn. 

At    noon,   haturjay,  .1   quiet   but   e\ 
. ,y   pretty   'home   wedding   was 0 

nerved at the residence ol Mr    and   Mrs 
Ktfward   I   Rice at \ 1 so Katon  street 
I'he ceremonj   v\ •-   t ..<■   uniting  "i   theii 

son, Mr  ■ alvin   Winsor   Rite   ol   New 
Yoik   t. t..    and    Miss   Nellie  Moselej 
Weibetahn   "f    Chicago     in    man .<.-.• 
Rev. Henry   I      Hodge,   pastor   of   ihe 
Kirsi   baptist  church,  officiated.        The! 
ceremony    was private. ,im\   witnessed 
oidy by a lew very intimate   friends  and 
relative* ol the couple,     The   bride   was 
»harmingly gou ned in cream white ; <■ 1 
crepe with lace and carried lilies   ol     lh ■ 
valley.     The ceremony  was performed 
in a  veritable    bower   of    green;     palms 
asparagus fern and pink gladiolas being 
used in the decoration of the rooms. 
Itesidos a prolusion of cut (lowers, mak 
ing ft mo-i handsome adornment to the 
large airy rooms. 

Following the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served, friends and rela- 
tives to the number ol   05   being   present 
from New York, Chicago. Burlington 
and Winchester. Mr. and Mrs. Rue 
then left on a wedding tour, after which 
they will reside in New York, where Mr. 
Rice is consulting engineer for the Gen- 
eral Electric Company. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William K 
Weibezahn of Chicago, while Mr. Rice 
is well known in this town, he having 
graduated from our High school and the 
Institute of Technology, Boston. 

The array of weddiug gifts   was   most 

Returns From The Assessors. 

A   HKIIXIAKT SI.ElOHING I'AKTV. 
Mr. Charles Tyler was instrumental in 

getting up a grand sleighing party for 
Thursday evening last and Mr. Winn 
furnished and drove a Spirited team. 
The party was composed of the follow 
big: 

Messrs. Chas. Tyler. John Mason. 
George E. Blaisdell, Charles Herrick. 
Will Brewer. Philip Cutter. Irving 
Whitney, Harry Holt, George Nichols. 
Fred Nichols and Misses Clara Whitney, 
'-ertrude Tyler. Cora S:monds. Carrie 
I'ond, (iracc Conant, Nettie Coffin, 
ilattie Carter. Ella Houston. Addie 
Mason. May Mason. 

MEMORIAL  DAY 

In Winchester was observed as a 
general holiday, and the town bore a 
decidedly holiday  aspect 

In the morning the P. Waldmyer Hose 
Co. were photographed in front of liic 
Central Engine House. They presented 
a handsome appearance in their new . 
Uniforms. When the photographing busi- 
ness was finished the company went out 
for a practice on the grounds at the foot 
of Walnut street. Everything worked 
charmingly. 

At i o'clock the members of the Post 
assembled in their hall ami commanded I 
I y W ,\ Snow, and. headed by ihe 
Everett band, they paraded through the 
town, matching to Wildwood Cemetery. 
The I'osi was escorted in their parade by 
t ie T   Waldmyer Hose Co  in uniform 

Geo  I   Brown offers a reward of 510 
1 »r information relative to the rei 1 1 
forcible entering of the Winchester Club's 
boat house on Wedge I'ond. 

Newton   Knapp   and   George    Huse 
captured a young fox   the   Other   eve: 
Ifh Ie out driving. 

' »n Thursday the Mill pond yielded to 
Hurt Carbon's wooings a 3 lb bass. 

The lish dealers are praying lor a con. 
. con 01 the high price of beef,    But 

; ey are a notoriously wicked crowd.    It 
remains   lo   be  seen   whether  they   will 
succeed in making themselves heard. 

I In Saturday lasi the Myopia Club had 
:: ind time" at their club house. 

The public library had to be closed 
S il 11 lay eventi ■■  11  *<;\  o'clock  instead 

f eight on ao ouni   of   the disagreeable [ 
odor ol the new varnish which  had   been 
recently used in the room. 

An ■ lei 'sting gan e ol ine pins » is 
played in Arlington   this   week   !>\*   W n 

estei      ; arties Note    Presumably ; 
l.iti ■• iv one of the "pai ties " 

Mr  Henry   C   Miller has     een   elected ' 
pre*   lent of the   Young   Men's   ASM.    ■ 
•    ■ 

Some  of the   I ov. ■   ofH< ers  for   ISSJ 
- .-i ■ 

I 0" n 1   erk,    Warren  F    Foster 
■ e toi    Mial Cusl   1  1 

Treasurer,   [ohn T,  Manny. 
Imen,    11 ighw ay     Survej ors 

' ivcrseers of the Poor, 
1   ten Ay M 

VV in MI  |ohnson 
n • - ll    i lunh im 

Police.  F    A    ! 1". irson     Vndrew 
Todd. 
Supt. ot Streel    V. C. 1  uimby. 
I ndertaker. J. |j   S lai in 
Lamp Lighter,  ]   11  Sharon 
i.o< k up Keeper, F   A   Patterson, 
\ ictioncers, Josiah Hovey, N    A.   Rii !i 

ardson. 

magnificent, and included complete sets 
o| table s Iver and house linen, handsome 
lamps, pictures, and many individu il 
pieces of cut glass, china and silver, as 
well as substantial sums 01 money. 

The Si \H extends with many others I 
its congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.  Rice' 

Country Glub Notes. 

Below are given the returns of  the  Assessors  in detail. 
last year are also given lor comparison. 

1W»:t 1901 
Value of land 03,697,150 13,999,100 

"          building* 4,600,720 4,7<iS.lO0 
personal l,S04,22fi 1,462,650 

Total valuation     .       . fVHW.ino $10,259,850 
Tax rate                  $16.80 ?l«.Mft 

State tax          $7,447.60 $7,922.60 
Metropolitan sewer tax.  . .        7,071.56 7,730.03 

park tax   .   .   .         6,400.97 7.0.53.HI 
County tax         9,627.91 io.n7H.7fi 
Town tax      183,456.18 189,911.49 
OverlaytngB         2,079.76 4,082.60 

Total amount rained by 
taxation       $166,083.92 $177,279.32 

The figures of 

Increase 
$301 .H50 

1 !»1.375 
158,495 

$651,750 

475.00 
MS. 48 
652.97 
950.85 

6,455.86 
•2.002.84 

$11,195.40 

Number ol pollH  2,080 
lnirHt'M  128 

" COWfl       ■.'07 

■' dwelling houses 1,621 
•• other bulldinga .-.71 
'• Individuals RSHesBO 1 

mi property ■  . 1,608 
Population I'Klimnlcil  .... 7.HSII 

2,173 
104 
208 

1,546 
"7!i 

1.683 
8,804 

Bach and every tax ol $18.80 i* used :i« follows t<>r the objeclH named 
On town debt 5'i.4n 

schools           2.W7 

highways and bridges 1.33 
interest  1.28 
county tax 1.00 
lire department 78 
state tax         .7") 
Metropolitan sewer tax .73 
Mtreet   iightM  ....       .71 
Metropolitan park tax  fi7 
police   52 
poor 41 
salaries town officera ll 
overlaying*        39 

incidentals         .27 
board Ol health  ... .'J* 
town hall  .19 
insects and pests                .16 
library  .      .11 
Highland school house  14 
c« metery         09 
assessors' expenses         .(7 
common and public plots  
insurance      .03 
Independence day 02 
Memorial Day 02 
soldiers' relic! Ul 

116.80 

and 

Thus far this month there have been 
no formal competitions, hut a men's 
handicap team match is scheduled for 
.Saturday. Aug. 1;. and a kicker's handi- 
cap is set down tor the 171I1. 

The women have their innings Aug. i_\ 
(today) 19, 16 and Sept. 2, when ap 
proat lung, putting and driving contests 
are on the cards, best average to count. 

1 in the  tennis courts, Sept. 3  and  5. 
will be played men's singles ( handicap ) 
and mixed doubles, The ladies' i ham 
pionshlp singles ( scratch ) is set down lor 
Sept, in and men's championship singles 
(scratch) comes Sept 17. 

A Dig at Mayor Foenoy 

Mayor Keenuy's pet project. "Woburn 
teachers for Woburn schools," gets a bad 
beating at the hands of the city's School 
Committee, which apparently believes 
that the best teachers lo be obtained, 
regardless of their place of nativity, are 
none to good. And that's the common- 
sense way of looking at it.—Boston jour- 
nal. 

imiN  '   wn M>S 

Commander of   A. I)  Weld Tost 1 jS G. 
A   K . who ;\i!l march at the head 

of the I'ost  next Tuesday. 

Will bo a Kino Trip 

The twenty-ninth triennial   conclave ol 
Knight Templars of  the  I'nited  States 
Will be hel 1 this year   at   San   Train   MO. 

Cal. Huiih de I'ayens Commandery ol 
Mel rose, which   has   many   Winchestei 
members, will attend in a body     Those 
lucky persons   11    Winchester who will go 
are,  Henry •-   Noting and wife, Walter 
1* Chamberlain and wife,C. II Symmes 
and wife, It T. Morgan and wife and 
Percy W. Witherell. 

Special Pullman palace sleeping cars. 
dining and baggage cais, will leave Bos- 
ton Aug. 19, The rirst stop will be it 
Chicago, then St Paul, There thev visit 
the   Indian    Mounds.    Fort   Knelling,   the 
falls ol Minnehaha andLakeMinnetonka. 
Two days later they arrive at ihe wonder* 
ml Yellowstone National Park,spending 
si\ days there. 

Prom there the journey continues to 
Spokane. Washington, then Seattle. Port- 
land and thence to San Francisco, where 
there will be a slop of six days. 

After the conclave the Commandery 
vvill go along the Pacific coast, stopping 
it Santa Barbara, etc.. then to Los Ange 
es. Monterey, San Jose. Stockton am 
Sacramento. Across the "Great Anuri 
.an Desert" to Salt Lake t ity, Colorado 
Springs,  through the ''Garden   of   the 
.ods." "(ilen Kyrie." etc., Denver.    Kan 

sas  City, on  to  the   St.  Louis Fair and 
.hen home. 

Total mileage 942.; miles. 
Their many friends wish theWinchester 

ontingent a happy and enjn\ able journey 
across the continent and tliell safe return 
ihe last of September. Tins is one of 
the greatest scenic routes lo be found in 
the United States, and those in the party 
.vill have the time of their lives, 

Voted   to  Build. 

\t   '■ tiended   parish   meeting 
h     I   1 the 1   '1   »l the Kp'phany   last 
Kridav aflerno l .11* voted to erect 
ihe  iew   ciiui 01    the  lot  of 
111 d eli ng • ■■ ihr parish on the 
con ei t Cl un li and Central streets. 
details ol w   re printed at length in 
the H \H t two wei ks ago The lollow* 
ng lilding ■ imn ittei w as apoointed : 

irl :s W ' • Isti ei \ fred S Higglns, 
William M Mason, Henry J. Winde, 
Arthui II  Russell and  the rector,   Rev. 
[Ohn \V. Sater 

It v\.1^ \ »ted to start work on the build* 
ing as'soon as the architects are ready 
with plans, and ihe 1 ntracts have been 
awarded,     in all probability ground  will 
be broken in two or three weeks, arid ii is 

, hoped to have the work far enough ad- 
vanced NO that the corner stone . in be 
n \t;d 1 ictobei when the triennial conven- 

I101 "l ihe I pisi opal 1 much is held in 
Boston, at winch time it is hoped ihe 
Archbishop of • anterbury will be present 
n Winchester and assist in the exercises 

at the I i) ing ol the 1 ornei stone, 

y M c A Basket Ball 

T e V M C. A iaskel all learn will 
soon beg I practice for the coming sea- 
son Chas Sharon will succeed Kdward 
F Craw fold as captain Charles I Mar- 
rold. who (or K.ifN has played on ihe 
team, will not show up regular!) owing to 
,11 injured shou der, the r rsult of an acci« 
while playing Lowell last spring. 

EDWIN   ROBINSON, 
Winchester's youngest veteran  who   will 

patade with the G. A. K. next 
Tuesday. 
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*""   SANITARY   HOUSING. 

Vbiit  !■  Holiia  Done   In   tifmanr  In 
That   !.«■». 

Aopnniine ii> I'nlted state* Commer- 
cial Aii'-iit Ilarrti it BlbeMtock a «re:it 
deal l» being done In Germany for the 
benefit nf the working people, especial- 
ly In Ibe matter "' providing them «iili 
suitable dwellings.   Large niunufactuT* 
Jag   eHtnbllfllllllelif*.   Iii11lli''1|i:ll   bialles. 
charitable organisations and private 
tpaculaton. MY Harris says, have each 
and all done much toward bettering 
the byglenle conditions nml general 
welfare of the skilled workman and bis 
family In every part of the empire. 

Blnee 1S-12 the Prussian government 
bas expended about 12.000.000 In dwell 
Ine honses fur the coal miners In tin* 
dlstrlot of Baarbrucken. and the miners 
repay tbe loan by monthly Installments 
wlthmit Interest, similar methods were 
adopted with sneeess by the royal 
munition factory at Bpnndau. The 
building societies at (Iladbaeb. (larmen. 
Dresden and other cities of the cm 
plre have- also proved successful In that 
respect. 

The Krupp establishment at Essen 
takes the lead In providing comfortable 
houses and cottages for tbe laboring 
classes. In 1001 the value of the dwell 
infra used exclusively by Its workmen 
was $3,875,000. There were 1.000 
bouses of two rooms each, 1.800 houses 
of three rooms each. 44S houses of four 

rooms eaeh, l.Vi houses of five rooms 

each. lal houses of six rooms each aial 
84 bouses of seven rooms each, making 

a total of 4.274 bouses. 
Purlnit the past ten years a (treat Itn 

provement has taken place In the con- 

ditions surrounding the dwellings of 

laborers, and the Increased attention on 

the part of municipal authorities to 

sanitary arrangements ami the police 

laws against too many persons occupy* 

InK one riKiin. Commercial Agent Har- 

ris says, have had a salutary Influence 

POSTAL  MONEY CARRIER. 

fforrl   Method of Senrilnir smnll   Coins 
hr   Mall. 

Since the sucre** which a number of 

large firms have made through the 
mall order business numerous concerns 

bare made small beginnings along the 
fame line, sometimes with only a sin 

gle article at a low price, but often 
meeting with considerable success In 

the venture. One difficulty with some 

mall order business Is the necessity ot 

sending a smnll coin through the mall. 
If a money order Is used It Increases 

tbe cost of the article to such an ex- 

tent that It may be bought at home as 

cheaply, and If the coin Is sent loose 
In an envelope It may work Its wny 

through aial be lost In transit. 
Borne firms have made use of the 

Coin card to prevent this, but this neces- 

sitates  two cent trnmagc.    To   reduce 

sty. 

< ARD WITH PLACK FOB COIN. 

tbp o<v»t still further n coin pr>*tnl onn. 
hns boon dwlgnwl by o i'ennsylvonln 
mini, nn Illustration <»f tin* CMr«l being 
Shown in tin- accompanying dm wing. 
At) thai is n-Mt'ssjirj- with this nr- 
raiiEi'iiM'iit N t<» insert the coin ID the 
Uttle p-Mki't on the face of tbe cord, 
scnl tin* Map witli n one cent stamp, 
write the name nnd nddresn on the 
face nnd the onler and Information on 
the back. 

Possibly this device w.-uM come un- 
der th'* sunn' cliiss us the private ninll- 
lrnc cord alreudy authorized l>y fin 
givs*. and each Urn. can send out its 
own cardi ready f««r use by the ou*- 
totner. 

Tho designer of this Invention Is Wil- 
liam G. Hough of Jacobs CriH-k. Pa. 

Iiifinn IMI -I I 1*1 .•      (   rllllloM. 

It U reported that two Frenchmen. 
MM. Mnbllle nnd Leclerc, have potent- 
ad n process for making a kind «»f eel* 
lulold whirh is Incombustible. To a 
solution of celluloid I* Added a mix- 
ture of I'thor and alcohol containing 
certnin Iron salts. A clear Ii«inl«l of 
tho consistency <>f sirup results, and if 
the solvents are driven off from this 
an Incombustible nonlnflammable «'**1- 
Inlold remains. It would appear from 
the announcement that a chloride of 
iron U used, since It Is st;it*f| that 
Should the celluloid become heated the 
gases <>f the chloride components would 
extinguish the flames. The mnterial 
can bo worked as easily as the ordi- 
nary celluloid, and it Is thought that It 
will be valuable in the manufacture of 
electrical apparatus. 

ntifU-..-B    of   Trrra. 
Most diseases of trees are due to 

fnngt which attack roots or trunk and 
sometimes branches or leaves, Tbe 
older tho tree tho more liable it is to 
be attacked, while wounds open the 
wny for Infection. M. Srhrenek. o 
French forester, ha? been Studying 
these fungous diseases nnd their reme- 
dies and hns learned many important 
facts. The forcing of antiseptic salts 
Into railway ties, which are being de- 
stroyed by fiii.Ki In great numbers. Is 
the best method of preservation yet 
known. 

PMMala Microbe Found. 
Professor Schron of Naples, the dis- 

coverer of life In crystals, has found a 
new microbe which causes phthisis. B 
microbe quite different from that caus- 
ing tuberculosis. Professor Schron af- 
firms that this discovery explains why 
Pr, Koch's serum not only did not cure 
phthisis, but aggravated it.   Phthisis 
and pulmonary tuberculosis have been 
Considered as practically if not actual- 
ly Identical, the popular name for both 
being consumption. 

Improving the Rare. 
A new science has been Inaugurated. 

It Is called •eugenics" and relates to 

the Improvement Of the race, chiefly in 

a physical wny. In a word. It concerns 

the breeding Of stronger children. Pro- 

fessor Francis Galton, the famous Eng- 

lish biologist onyo of tu*? new science: 

"The aim of eugenics Is to represent 

each class or sect by Its best speci- 

mens, causing them to c 

than their proportion t» 

oration; that done, to leave them to 

work out their common civilization In 

their own way." 

What can a learned society do to 

further such a science? Professor (Sal- 

ton   suggests   the   following   course   of \ 

procedure: First, dissemination of a 

knowledge of the laws of heredity so 

far as they are surely known and pro- 

motion of their further study; swond, 

historical  Inquiry Into the rates  with 

Which the various classes of society 

have contributed to the |Hipiilatlou at 

various times; third, systematic enl 

lection of facts showing the cinurn 

Stances In which large and thriving 

families have most frequently originat- 

ed; fourth, a study of the Influences 

affecting marriage; fifth, persistence 

lu setting forth the national Importance 

of this kind of study Says the writer 

In conclusion; 

"There are throe stages to lie passed 

through before eugenics can be widely 

practiced. First. It must he made fa- 

miliar   as   an   academic   ipicstlon   until 

its exact Importance has been under- 

stood and accepted as a fact; second- 

ly, it must be recognised a* a subject 

the  practical  development of  which   Is 

in near prospect and requires serious 

consideration;   thirdly.   It   must   be   In 

traduced Into the national conscience. 

like a new religion, It has Indeed 

Strong claims til t*>como nn orthodox 

religious tenet -»f the future, for ougen 

lea eo-operntes with the workings of 

nature by securing that humanity shall 

be represented by the Attest races. 

What-nature does blindly, slowly and 

ruthlessly man may do providently. 

quickly and kindly. As It lies within 

his power, so it becomes his duty to 

work in that direction, Just as It Is his 

duty to be charitable to those in mis 

fortune. The Improvement of our stock 

seems one of tbe highest Objects that 

enn be reasonably attempted,   we are 

Ignorant of the ultimate destinies of 

humanity, but feel perfectly sure that 

It is as noble a work to raise Its level 

as It would be disgraceful to abase It. 

I see no Impossibility In eugenics tie- 

coming a religions dogma among man 

kind, but Its details must llrst be work- 

ed out sedulously in the study.   Over- 

zeal leading t* hasty action would do 

harm by holding out expectations of a 

near golden age which would certainly 

be falsified nnd cause the science to be 

discredited. The first and main point 

Is to secure the general Intellectual ac- 

ceptance of eugenics as H hopeful and 

most Important study. Then let its 

principles work Into the heart of the 

DAtlon. which will gradually give prac- 

tical   effect   to   them   In   wuys   that   we 

may not wholly foresee." 

It surely is time that matters of this 

sort 1H> talked of In purity and frank 

ness.     The   upbuilding   of   the   race   In 

every possible way should become a 

passion with us all. The chief question 

of life Is not "What can I do to get 

rich?"' or -What can I do to become 

notorious?" or even "TVhat can 1 do to 

nave myself?" but "What can 1 do to 

make the world better?" 

In  Darkest  Bassist. 

To realize Just how unjust and out 

rageous governmental oppression In 

Russia has become tbe following story, 

taken from the New York Evening 

Post, is Illustrative: 

Not  long   ago a   number  of students St 
Lembsrg Mnt an H-IIIH-HS expressing aym- 
pHthy with th.* Japanese in th.> prva-nt 
war to Tokyo Th-> Russian police In 
Wnrsnw declared that nomi* of the sUnn- 
tur-'s wen ih"s«- df t'niiah Jt-ws an-i made 
thin the eXOUM for mak.nit domteliiary 
visits. Issuing lummanm nirilnut ih-» s>>ns 
>>t prominent families, opening private let- 
ters, etc Sonv-tlmes they experienced r*- 
Ststance, which was magnified Into a story 
nf i rgnnlxed rebellion There i«t abun.l;mt 
testimony thai th.- Socialists are making 
rapid prnirn-ss In Warsaw. He In other 
parts of   the Husslan empire, and It Is said 
that the police are neglecting all their or- 
dinary duties to keep watch over ...i* par- 
ticular danger Public security In the 
streets   is   «.••< reaslng   to   'he    v intoning 
point. Latterly the lower orders have 
been arming themselves with l«>n*{ knives 
nr daggers and llv- natur.il coneequi-nce 
is the multiplication of fatal assaults and 
robberies Th. criminal classes are prac- 
tically free from supervision, the police 
aVvoting "II their tlm - and alU-ntt <n tu 
the Socialists and the students. 

"Whom  the gods  would  destroy   they 

tlrst make mad." Surely Russia Is go- 

ing to the verge of madness in her 

seizing of English vessels and her 

treatment of her own subjects. Nobody 

wants the nation destroyed, but the 

majority ot mankind would be pleased 

to see the despotism smashed that op- 

presses the Russian people. 

A PORTABLE TENT. 

Slid loomr.   Lfl«h«,   stronff.   Datable 
Knsll). Erect rtl 

We show herewith an illusvi-tlon. tnk 

tn from the Scientific Anier-_-n. of an 

Improved portable tent ivhlriT Is light 

ind roomy, very strong ami durable 
tnd capable of erection very qul Kly In 

■t storm proof and reliable manner, ei- 

ther on rocky, sandy or loam soil. Tbe 

tribute more use of ridgepoles, upright and Inclined 

the next gen- ■tKMrt* nnd ,nu numerous belaying pegs 
i sunlly employed is entirely dispensed 
with, nnd In their place n pair of de- 

tnchablo frame arches »nd several on 

chors nre used. 

Knch    frame    Is    made    up   of   two 

straight   and   two  Curved   wooden   see 

Life and Death Struggles 

are continually taking place  in  the s'ck 
room between the  forces of  health  and 
disease      The great destroyer and  eradi-' 
caior of all that propagates and   furthers \ 

the spread of   sickness   and   disease   is 
Cabots Sulpho N'apthol.    It is  the  best I 
germicidal agent for cleansing all vessels, j 
utensils, clothing, etc., the best deodorant j 
for purifying the air, an important   factor 
in the care of   the   sick,   and,   from   its ' 
germicidal    and  anaesthetic   properiies, 
one of   the   best   antiseptics   lor   sores, 
wounds, inflammation, irritation, etc. 

Spanish   Etiquette. 

There Is a curious story of how the 

Inike d'Aostu, when king of Spain, 

told a muleteer to whom be was talk 

Ing to cover himself, the sun being 

hot. forgetting that by so doing he 
made him a grandee. Marshal Trim, 

to prevent this catastrophe, knocked 

the man's hat out of his hand, and ac- 

cording    10    some    the    muleteer    had 

something to do with tho assassination 

that followed a few days afterward. 

Thr    r.t.-epl Inn . 

"1 am getting up a subscription list 

for tbe relief ot the poor. Can't you 

put your family down, slrV" 

"Madam, since you ask a personal 

question, I don't mind telling you that 
I can put 'em all down, except my 

wife's mother." New Orleans Tines- 

Democrat. 

Judging by prices, the beef trust Is 
hitching Its meat wagons to a star, 
though not exactly In the Kmersonlan 
fashion. The public Is solaced by the 
fact that prunes and breakfast foods 
promise to be cheap. 

The Philadelphia man who was run 
aver by a bsane Is a testimonial to the 
fact that tlie funeral is about the most 
active thing In the Quaker City. 

A Chicago man wants pay for tbe 
time he spent In courting a girl who 
refused hlra. It Is plainly the gtrl who 
U entitled to damage*,    rii t __ 

THE TKVT BBX0TED. 

tlons, nnd is braced by a rod formed 
at the ends with pins, which fit into 

sockets In the ends of the frame. Tho 

frame sections are held together by 

metal socket pieces or couplings. In 
erecting the tent the two frame arches 

are spaced apart at a suitable Interval 
and the tent cover Is drawn over them. 

This covering Is mnde with Strapped 
seams and Is approximately semlcylin- 

drlcal in shape, with tapered ends, us 
Illustrated, The latter are secured by 

pegs driven Into the ground, and guy 
ropes extend from the top of the frame 

arches to a suitable anchorage on each 

side of the tent 

If the b-nt is erected on rocky ground 

a hook may be used to anchor the guy 

ropes, but In sandy ground the anchor 
Is fomted of a metal plate, from the 

periphery of which several wire strands 

extend to a common ring, to which the 
guy rope Is secured 

The tent Covering Is formed along Its 

edge with an outwardly extending 
flange, aial the door of the tent opens 

Into one or both of the tapered ends. 
Curtains separate the main body of the 

tent from these tapered ends The In- 
ventor of this Improved tent construc- 

tion Is Mr Prank II. Gotsehe of San 

Francisco. 

Labor Is  Divine. 

Service is the highest badge of nobll- , 

Ity.   Any 'me who would despise a man I 

because he works with his hands is a ' 

pervert and a mockery Of the liod who 

made him. 

Sir lllram Maxim has been reprov- 

ing the British for the prevailing dis- 

position t0 look down on manual labor 

and the too common sentiment among 

British   manual   laborers   that   they   are 

doing something  unworthy.    He tella 

them that they do not wear a badge of 

Infamy who use their hands and that 

those who thus toll err in losing their 

self respect and striving to save their 

children from manual labor by putting 

them at some work for which they are 

not fitted. 
In driving this rebuke home Sir Hi- 

ram says that "the false shame of la- 

boring with one's hands Is losing to 

Great Britain a most Important class, a 

class that Is sending America ahead 

by leaps and bounds." Sir lllram OUght 

to know whereof he speaks, for before 

he was an Englishman he was an 

American. He was born In Maine. 

served an apprenticeship St coach 

building and has by hard work with 

both hand and brain risen through the 

gradations of mechanic. Inventor and 

scientist. He was for years a part of 

the Industrial world, Just as he Is now 

a part of the titled British world. 

tif course he is right about the dig 

nlty of lul»or and the desirability of 

being a good manual laborer rather 

than a poor clerk. The man who is in 

a place where he tits Is happier and a 

better money earner than  he  would  be 

elsewhere, Manual labor has been hon 

ornble since the world began and will 

continue to l»e so more and more as 

the world grows older and wiser and 

belter. 

He Is blesaed who serves rather than 

be who Is served, To toll for one's 

family and one's kind Is a privilege, for 

it is thus that we build character. 

wnikiMH on the CelHnsT. 
Few people probably know what It 

is that enables Hies to walk on the cell 

lng. It has boon supposed that their 
ability to do so was due to the fact 
that each of their feet Is a miniature 

nlr pump. This theory was found to 

he unsound, and It was then explained 
that the feat was made possible by 

means of a viscous substance which 

exuded from the hairs on their feet. 

This theory also was abandoned as 

being only partly accountable for the 

facts, and the preferred explanation Is 

that flies are enabled to walk upside 

down on smooth substances by the help 

of capillary adhesion. An Investigator 

has found by a series of nice calcula- 
tions, such as the weighing and meas- 

uring of hairs, that a fly would be 

upheld by c:rsdllary attraction were It 

four-ninths as heavy again as It Is. 

Eacn*tly Is Supposed to lie furnished 

with from 10,000 to 12.000 minute foot 
hairs. These exude an oily fluid, and It 

Is because of the repulsion between a 

watery surface and this oily liquid that 

a fly finds it difficult to mount a damp- 

ened glass.—Harper's Weekly. 

Sensible. 

Cholly—Charming widow. Isn't *he'r 

They say she Is to marry again.     Algy 

I  wouldn't  want to be a  widow's sec- 

ond husband.    Cholly   Well. I'd rather 
be a   widow's second husband than her 

first, doncher know. 

PEACH 
ICE CREAM 

MADE   FROM 

New  Fruit. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
WOBURN. 

TEL. 48-3. 

Orders left at 

YOUNG & BROWNS 
will be promptly attended to. 
  

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
6as Piping and Jobbing 

Prompilj attended to. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

(Inoerporatid 1869/ 

7*    TMCMONT   «TM(T 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE TREM0HT TFMPLC 

Dspos its   and 
abovo 

lurplu* 

$9,500,000 
Intcrcit allowed on deposit* of thrat 

dollars and upwarda. 
Office Hour*:— Every bu»tne*» day 

9 AM. to a P M. 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
Pr*.idtnt. 

GEORGE   E    BROCK, 
Treasurer. 

WE WILL DYE FOR YOU 
and also cleanse all Textllefabrlc* 

MYSTIC STEAM DYE HOUSE, 
EMbMMied IWI 

Opp. Hook & Ladder House, 

MOHTVALE AVENUE. WOBURN. MASS. 

J. H. KELLEY & C0~ 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

Eippn.lv>>. 

"They say licr wedding beggared de- 
scription." 

"(Hi. more than thnt!" 
■•Indeed?" 
"Yes. it beggnred her fnthor." 

n,i,k 
l.ilk- 
lli- . 

STERL 
baking porall 

:, barrel ..in.'! 

NC RANCES 
i\ llnie ..!  .lay. 
■ ■■■v.l  „f  ,-.,af. 

Will 
lloal 

nay. 

HARD 
JOBBING. 

WOOD  FINISHING, ETC. 

To no 
Mr  Troomer   \vi 

BOW Milk hat?   I'v. 

for IT.    His  Hr.il.' 

Ironed. 
n'p' on earth N my 

iin>ki»<i everywhere 
iH\vi'.*tlyi     Y.-o  *i\U\ 

Tel 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYOEUM BUILDING. 

102-6. Residence. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIOENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

you wanted it Ironed, .!•*:.r. so I have 
F.'iit it t<- tii-- laundry. 

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured 
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora 

and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
Perhaps a Life Saved 

" A short time ago I was taken   with   a | 
\iolent attack of diarrhoea and believe  I ' 
won il    have  died   if   1   h.i«I   not   listen i 
relief/1 says  |ohn  J.  Pat ton, a leading 
citizen ot Patton,  Ala.    " A  friend  re-1 
commended Chaml>erl,i.n's Colic. Cholera 
and    Diarrhoea    Keniedv      ! l»ouj»ht   a 
twenty five rent bottle  and  after taking 
th ee doses of it was  entirely  cured.      I 
consider it  the beat remedy in  the   world 
tor   bowel  complaint*."     For sale   by 
< ''Connor's Pharmacy. 

SHEEP IN  INDIA. 

They   Are   the Fnvorlte   Renat-i of Ilar- 
den    In    Mouiitiilnoaa   Heiclona. 

iii Tibet nnd among the mountainous 
purt   of   India   Bbeep   are  employed   as 
carriers, The mountnln sheep of these 
districts, true u* its nature, is r**nmrk- 
nidy Kiin" f^Ktt.ti and can carry loads of 
twenty five pounds, or even more, over 
steep crags and jiroeipttons paths 
where hardly any other animal could 
find n footing. 

In the Inner ranges of the Himalayas 
the yuk cow and the hardy mountain 
sheep are tbe favorite beasts of bur- 
den. Rheep withstand the Intense cold 
of tbe higher parts of Tibet mueh more 
easily thnn the yak ami can better face 
the stony roads. 

Sheep carrying from seventeen to 
twenty-live pounds of baggage and llv 
inn entirely on the scanty Harass found 
growing by the way accompanied Nnln 
Bulgh, the famous Indian explorer, on 
.1 Journey of more than n thousand 
miles. It 1H very common In tie Mini* 
slayns to load sheen, high up in the 
mountains, with borax and then to 
drive them down to the plains, where 
they are shorn of their wo >\ and re- 
turn laden with grain <*r s- it. 

cht 
Money    Thrown    Irriiy, 

"So that city doctor lu'lpod ye 

•mart, did he   Silas'.'" linked  Mrs  <; v i 

>n her husband's return fr-mi n windi's 

visit   to   a   specialist   In   a   n.'.-h.. uini: 

town. 
"Well, I guess he did! I'm feeling 

fine as a fiddle now. nn' lie says I 

won't likely have any return of It if I 

just keep ter what he tells me." 
"Wlint did he say was the matter 

with ye?" Inquired the wife eagerly. 

"1 forglt now what he called It. 

hut" - 

"Silas." she cried, "ye don't really 
mean ter sny ye paid out all that 

money an' didn't «lt no good of It after 

nil!"   Excliange. 

Mo,|..,f     AblM    Pellle. 

It 1s said thnt the French Abbe Dellle 

once had In his household a very quick 
tempered relative, with whom he some. 

times had animated disputes nnd who 
sometimes   went   so   far  us   to  throw 

hooks nt the abbe.   The abbe must 

have horn a person of .creat amiabil- 
ity   and   self   control,     Onco.   when   a 

particularly large nnd heavy volume 

was thrown nt him. he enught It grnof*- 

fully nnd said; 

"My dear friend, I must beg of you 

to   remember   that    I    prefer   smuUer 

fifts." 

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat- 
ment by Ely 8 Cream Balm, which is agree- 
ably aromatic. It ts received through the 
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur- 
face OVKT which it ditfuses itself. A rem- 
edy for Nasal Catarrh which is drying or 
exciting to the diseased membrane should 
not be used. Cream Halm is recognized 
as a specific, Trice 50 cents at druggists 
or bv mail. A c >ld in the head Im- 
mediately disappears when Cream Balm 
is used, Kly Brothers, 56 Warren street. 
New York. 

We carry the best assortment of box 
papers outside of Boston. All prices 
iruin 10c. up.    Wilson, the stationer. 

HIGGINS, 172 Main Street. 
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Ely's Cream Balm 
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ELECTRIC LIGHT 
/ - IS THE  MOST —   1 

ORNAMENTAL.    CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW    PLAN   of   selling 
our service is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting! 
Supply  In  the  Siate. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

IS BBST IV WINTER 
Hve.uae n ■:  "■•' '"'■'' imlnsts tb. 
sir, or coiiautnv tb. oxyip*"' 

IS BEST IN SI TIER 
II.-.HI.-.- 11   alv« 1 IIHI.. Iirat 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME 
|l.;,-.,ll—,l , — ...I. .»  

COLD"»HEAD 
.     it.- 

../■■ 

ii-i- nr lit IIIHII . Trial *\r-. I 
:i.V i-tlti •-.'■-KKS M VV.rr.i 

urea tlu l.i.n .■      H.-.1-. 
Kull   Kile   PHI   - ••11I-.   ;il 

Triiil -lx.\ liw- by IrlHll. 
•1. N.-i 

|)rus> 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CIMT^* a.ti-.l rv.ntir.rt l\t half. 
I't mi tc| a IraifltBt fruwlh. 
N«v**r Palla to Hr«tor» Oraj 
Hnir to ita Youthful Oolor, 

Cut.. -1 r> dliwaaf. fc hair lalUac. 
■>■ .«■,: tj.       -'   Ji-i fcri.t. 

WOBORH LIGBT HEAT and PCWERJCO 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DKXTAJ. OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTER 

On« "our.*   .-i.Tai■•• -..5. 

THE POPULARITY OF 

"HAMPDEN CREAM" 
Is proof of its superior 

ASK YOUR 'GROCER. 

PASTURE YOUR HORSE 
WAYSIDE FARM 

(!,H>1 Fveil nn 
Winer,   stock 

Home* Mid «•« 

ISi.H.i- mil iieTer-fHHtiis Spring 
■i.;i.-.i t"i  >h.1 itelfvenit tree. 
w» uon-gUl in.1 -"M    11 eon n >- 

All kinds of PlainlSewing neatly done by 
11 Mrs. Nettie M. Jones. 
No. 68 HARVARD STREET 

Winchester, Mass. 

L. A. FORD, 
Ridge St., Winchester. 

Save the picture, j*ou lake this sum- 
mer in one nf our reversible albums, 
Will hold 50 4>5 or 5x7 prints. For sale 
at .1 bargain while they fast .11 Wilson's, 
Lyceum Building. 
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Cessoools M Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission ot the Board 

ot Health ot Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
—<i -.1 1-a t .ni.l .lobbing  

Hull.In,c    Mtnnr,   Sallll.   (imvel,    Lul     l.a«D 
Drpaalng.I'hlli HI  f..r Wi,lk* an.I  limrwaya 

; Fur Sal,-.    IVIIKI   Ulllllllns a Sjie,-lally. 

SVI.    *S.     NE1.SOIW. 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.     20-3. .1   m 

QUICLEY   & SON, 

Teiasters, Contractors and Stone Masons 
PAVINC,FLOORING,ROOFING 

luArtiBi-iHlsii.il.-. l-phalt alula',! 
C ret. |irt»lq«u. 

SNmKs. Dimiiit, Curbing, Slept. Ell. 
Flours for Oellsr., SIHIIIM, Psctorle, ai..i War., 

honses. 
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Telephone Connection. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN, 
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o 
drlnt; tberef 

let'a be oaJtn. 

frli-inl I linv»> « 

"I-o,»k  lu'iv. 

rritil  Slnir.'li:itu.     "Hut 

I 'lull-y Drew l> the l»'st 

n cnrth." 

iny frleml." mid Alice-. 

o»o»o»o«o»oo«o»o«o»o»o»o 
THE name I. John Lynde (n« the 

gt*ntleiunn nhvaya writes iti lias 

a regal look. Ii auggvttH llieold 

prorlauintlona xiicniHl "I, the 

klne." Ami. Imluil. liMtory is Uttered 

with king* who li.id not hiilf Ins pow 

er or sphere ..f Influviiee. He Is the 

bend or" irloinr e enterprl '«»«. 

Edward Siiorehuin WHS not a beggar. 

but hr fill himself I,, i.,. n failure. He 

was nearlng tin- age of forty,    He had 

IHII'I" ey,  thougl t  very  nim-li. 

and hail lost it At tin. date of this 

narrative he held a minor executive po 

■Itlon in a rorpor.itlon so conservative 

that pmiMiitli.ii therein was very glow. 

This corporation WUH closely all led with 

tone of the ■ -lir l.yiule eompiiules, hut 

Bhorebnm felt that liis own work was 

of microscopic size in the broad Held 

ef the great man's vision. Therefore 

when he waked one morning to And a 

personal communication from l. John 

Lynde waiting fur him he was In 

Cllned tn believe that he had not waked 

at all; that tin- Incident belonged with 
the visions of the night. 

The note was brief: "Please call at 

my office tomorrow (Wednesday) morn 

Jug at '■' n't look " 

At 0 O'I lock Shorehnm presented him 

*elf at the potentate's office with an 

uplifted hnirt, but at Hfteeti minutes 

past !» he was tin' most disappointed, 

perplexed MI l tormented man between 

the two oceans. 

The ways of [, John an- sudden us a 

hawk's. Kveryls I'J knows that He 

selects men to servo blm or dismisses 

the unworthy wli ;: Napoleonic Hash 

Of decision Tl ereforc Shoreham was 

•mazed lieyond i ••: oire to discover 

that I  .lohn had me made up his mind. 

"I have an iinkii >wn frleml as well 

as   nn   unknown Sliorelinni 

an hi to himself us he left I he uflicc 

''Soniehody   ! ns   S] ■ ken   well   of   me, 

f' : ■• ■  has s:».' . ,    || of mi      i -.  ,,i 

thank the tirst ami ilefeal tl •• other." 

I'pon the matter of  tl .   was 

rot greatly  In dotiht.     i ■•   _■    --,.,.,. 
ham  hail  never  mot   l.yn.l fore he 

had the great gcssl fortune to !..• ae 

qualnted with t! . mighty potentate's 

nleee.   Miss   Alee   |.yiu]e      Tins   young 

lady dwelt with her widowed mother 

In a style of greal simplU'lty Shore 

hum entertained for her .1 gliMiu y, se 

cret. despairing afTeetlon, and ii wis 

■weet for him to fancy Tint she had 

brought this good fortune within Us 

lea, h II- . ailed In the -• - nine ;,, ... 

press Ills gratitude 

In the parlor of \l-s l.yude's house 

tie was distressed I ■ ■ ml a g-innt, weak 

k  I. silly  I. okll -:  mid  not  altogetl el 
reputable young n in mimed l.uelus 

Trevor, n distant cousin of n. 
l.j-n.'es. 

Shorehnm had met Trevor seven 

times and had paid n i partleul ir i- 

tentlon to blm. I'pon this ,.,. ,. ,.-, 

however,   it   seemed   that   the   i.     . 

looked   at   him    in   a   pe   nlhir   i    i     -r 

Trevor sooti took Ins leave 

As soon as Shorehani was alone   ■ 
All... !;.• offered her Ins thanks for ii. 

event of  the day.   I.iit  she  would   not 

receive them, 

"I have never spoken of you to my 

uncle except once, nml then he asked 

Die a fen questions uliout you Why 

it was last cvi'iilng;" exclaimed the 

girl.    "I had forgotten " 

"Old I lent in   v. Hi .,•. Shorehnm 

& I ■•       In. Hire 1 Sli in ' 

This « us the i ri . v. h is. brief but 

eventful ennwr In Halveston Ti \ . had 

Cost the J .• or pai Iner  ill 'i - money. 

■ II. did ' i- I I ..i \l ee -And I was 

verj   Kl id  that  you  had  told  me all 

raising her dimpled chin, as she nl 

ways did when especially earnest "I 

will believe no su.h thing ..f Dudley 

Drew. 1 lake your own word for him. 

It was through you that I en me to 

know blm ami to admire him for an 

honest and loyal fellow." 

Shorehnm felt the blood rush to his 
faee. 

"You you really like him very 

iiiuehy* he staiiiinerisl    *-|    I am glad." 

"You express yourself elithuslastleal 

ly." said she. with a laugh. 

Shorehnm arose and walked half way 

across the room and then returned. 

"I was fallim: Into a very old nit'l 

common error." he said. "Really, Drew 

Is not at nil the man to take such an 

advantage of me." 

"An ndvnntngc?" 

"Miss Lynde, I nm getting upon dan 

geroiis ground where 1 have no right to 

THK TWO UBS TALKED Foil TBS MINl'TK-S. 

I.e. If this were a melodrama and 1 

were .me of He- leading characters In- 

stead of being the meanest siipcrnu 

mernry on the stage there might Le a 

plot her... Bu| there Isn't." 

"I   understand   you   perfectly."   sail 

si I nm th.. leading lady of your 

play and Mr. Drew Is the villain.    Y-.ii 

nre very silly." 

said he      And it  was 

wslbl mbinallon of 

would   have   suppose 1 

niter, 
.'baiilsm ,.f the up h, 

•f it to himself. 

too.l there rigid. 

"I love you." 

Mi" very last i 

words tl I lie 

himself about t 

The perfect in 

tli inplete surprise 

half stiiiiiiisl him.   lie 

pale ttf ■tion 

"YOU   -TOO  UEAl.t.V  LIKE  HIM '" 

f.bout It. The name was mentioned 

ijulte euHUnlly. But 1 took the opportu- 

nity to tell him that I understood the 

natter fully and that you were sim- 

ply the victim of misfortune; that the 

failure of the nrm came by no fault of 

yours, hut through slns-r III link." 

"There nm hi possible d nibt that 

■cine one Is working ngnlnst me," sud- 

denly observed  Shorehnm. 

"But who would wish to Injure you?" 

she exclaimed, "And who knows nny- 

tlilng uhout It?" 

"Nobody In this city." he replied, "ex- 

cept Dudley Drew." 

"Dudley Drew!" exclaimed Alice, ris- 

ing. "Why. he was at my uncle's house 

lust evening." 

"What   In   the   wide   world   was   be 

ile>p. r.it.-. yet incapnl 

or -I en -.1 in night. 

In  fact.  Ii Id   not   have done bet 

ter. There was never a plainer picture 

.•r sincerity than he presented at that 

moment, 

'I am glad." whisper. .1 the girl, her 

eyes suddenly brimming with i<>nrs; "I 

am ..■: .' " 

"Mr Dudley Drew." said a maid so 

st tellingly close t,. Shorcham's ear that 

1 ■ • early Jumped ov.-r the I, ek of the 

ehalr upon which Ins trembling hands 

w.-re resting. 

When Mr. Drew was ushered In 

there was nothing t>. Indicate to him 

that ho had Interrupted i nversatlon 

of more Mian  ordinary  importance, 

' '< ■ I Ing. Miss Lynde," sail he 
"flood .'• en i ■-• K.lwar.l I hoped t.. 

find you here " 

"YesV" sal 1 Shorehain, whose emo- 

lionnl hn III nee was not yet fully re 

stored. 

"There's something In the wind for 

you, Kdward," continued Drew. You 

may know .ill abotit It. lull I .1. n't he 

Hove you do. I think Its In the bud 

yet Anyhow. Ill toll my story If Miss 

Lynde will excuse me. It Ins to do 

with a member of her family." 

"What did yo II him'.-" demanded 

Aliii". coming straight to the point. 

In the way of the sev 

"Why." saal Drew, somewhat taken 

aback. "I gave Shorehani a grcnl send 

nir. Mr l.j ml.- is looking yi u up. Kd- 

ward, ami It means something b:g. lie 

nskeil me if you hadn't mudc some 

riither serious mistakes i:i tie- matter 

mf Wllmol Shorelinin ,\ i '■> I told blm 

it uas a plain vase of hard luck and 

that  yon w.-iv all  right." 

When the men had left the house 

Drew said. 

"I know your Nemesis, it's Trevor. 

I!.- mel me on the street and asked me 

to walk along wuh him to his uncle's 

bouse. 1 trailed along. We played 

-.on... billiards, and le Stirling old I. 

John on me. Trevor must have found 

out that I knew about the YVilmot- 

Shorehani case, and he Imped that I. 

John  could   get  something  dnmuglng 
out  of Ine.     Well,   be didn't." 

About .". o'clock on the following aft 

ernooii Shorehnm was walking to his 

lodgings when his eyes beheld a spec- 

tacle that rooted him to the spot. I'pon 

the opposite sale of the street in car- 

nest conversation stood Lucius 'Trevor 

mid James Wllmot. 

Shorehnm bud hud an Ideu Hint bis 

former partner was within 10.000 miles 

Uf that place. The last news he had 

... ird of I'ini was that the man had 

gone to New Zealand. 

The two men talked for a matter of 

ten minutes, while Shorehnm, unob- 

served, wiitelied them from the other 

siil,. of the street. When they separat- 

ed he followed Wllmot and presently 

called him by mime. They had nut 

parted in a cordial fashion live years 

b. fore, hut they greeted each other like 

old friends, as Is the way of the world. 

This is what siiorehuin learned in 

the ensuing conversation: That Trevor 

had in some unknown wny discovered 

Wllniut's presence In the city and also 

the fact that the man was nearly pen- 

niless; that he had offered Wllmot va- 

rious Inducements if be would tell the 

story of the failure to I. John Lynde 

"in the right wny." meaning thereby 

the wny that would hurt Bhorebnm the 

most: Hint Wllmot bud resisted this 

temptation and bad not seen l. JJIUI. 

but Instead had written him n letter 

praising Shoruhnm's honesty and busi- 

ness   ability   nnd 

the hardest kind of hard lu.-k bad been 

the cause of the disaster. 

•This is mighty good of you. Wll- 

mot," said Bhorehani. "(nil on me to- 

morrow iiml I'll see what 1 .-an do to 

square It." 

In the evening of this day be re- 

ceived u cull from Dudley Drew, who 

came in a state of great excitement 

With mi Importnnl piece of news, lie 

bad discovered  what   work   it  was  Hint 

I. John had designed to put into Shore- 

ham's bnnds. mid both   spoke of It 

In tones of reverence. 

Shorelinin groaned. 

"I'll never get It." be said. "Wllmot 

has turned up. Trevor bus him in tow. 

and everything Is going to blaze*. And 

to think that this should have happen- 

ed to a man In sight of heaven!" 

"Sis* Lynde again tomorrow.    Go in 

A JAPANESE HEALTH   FOOD. 

tiond For Old mid  tumii und u Vnlo- 
oM.-    Ilr.aluff. 

The Ingenious Jupiinese have devel- 

oped n trade in a commodity which has 

been decided by the general hoard of 

customs appraisers at Washington to 

asserting that only | be hitherto unheard of and not enumer- 

ated In the Dlngley net. This Is mid 

ziiinne, a sirup that llnds n demand on 

tbe Pacific const In competition with 

corn sirup, which Is Inrgely produced 

In Illinois. 

Mldztinme is a doughy, elastic suli- 

ituuce produced from Japanese millet 

nnd lice. 'The chemists sny It Is main 

ly starch nnd dextrine. The best quali- 

ty Is a tine yellow, und Its portability 

Is beyond nil euvll.    The producers nn- 

themselves grout consumers ami seem 

to thrive on it.    The consumption of 

the new mixture or brew Is said to la- 

extending constantly In the west. 

'The  method  of  manufacture  is  to 
I steam the grain, cover It with units and 

later mix In hurley mult. The mass Is 

' bit for six hours to ferment The hulls 

i settle nt the bottom nnd nre removed, 

und the starchy, sugary l!.|iild that n 

"but the chance looks mighty black to 
inc." 

i in the following day Shorehnm call 

oil upon 1. John II.- knew when he 

wnlkisl into ijie office Hint he hud 

reached the erlsls of bis life, nnd lie 

prepared to meet it with desperation 

appropriate to its aspect of llnullty 

I John was smoking a very short .nil 

of a cigar. 

"1    wail'   to  ask  yoll  some   move  ||||CS- 

llons."  -i:d   I   John.    And  tl   sud 

denly, "This isn't my usual way of 

doing  business." 

"I know n." said Shorelinin. "ami I 

am forced to conclude that you take u 
personal interest." 

".\..t a bad ^iiess." responded Lynde, 

"It's a  fact that  I   would  like to five 

you ilils» chance if 1 Id, but I  have 

th.- usual prejudice In favor of success 

fill men.     However,  there mny lie clr 

eninstni s which alter cases    NOM   n* 

to  this   nlfiiir  of yours  In   liiilvcston 

you  bad   rather hard   luck   there,   I'm 
told   '• 

"My   failure   there,"   -aid   Shorehnm 

llrinly,   "depended    upon   a    series   ..r 

r A' .- isiinmon em rs  resulting lur n 

from Inexperience     I helii   e that I nn 

dot-stand   nij    mistakes  perfectly   now 

and Hint I -In.II never I nugbt In the 

same " ay ■•- iln     'There was no Inel 

It.    If you Itnve tl.- lime I will tell you 

pi Isely   why   Wllmol ami   I   went  In 

pieces and exactly where I myself was 

at fault " 

"Volt are all right." he said. "Tills 
N : i; t- nt | want io know " 

Sllorehani sank buck into Us ehalr 

n Ith .. faint -■ isp 

"I  liud  looked yon  up," continued  I 

John     "I'd made nji my mind that you 

not 

pose 
This 

can 

own 

11 gal 
the 

much nn 

nnd. str; 

ilyostufT. 

FOR  THE   FROHIEITIONISTS. 

All    ttiloinatl,.   Ily-.lriiitf    Whleh   *■■%«-* 
Time   mill   Water. 

In this uge of  Homy, when every 

offon is put forth to save, It Is not to 

In- wondered that .-.•oiiomy of the 

bill N Is is frequently sought as any 

other form of the principle. I'or In- 

stance, if we ,-an make one band per- 

forn -he work of two we bnve scored 

an Important point In our war ngnlnst 

essnr.i manual labor, und if we 

make that one hand serve the purjHise 

1'lllNKIMl   Cot-NTAIN. 

. uildltloiinl expenditure 

have scored  a   twofold 

U'lllJIATl 

of two,   w   'h 

1'       ergj .   w 

iidvuntage. 

The nutonintlr bydriint here lllustrat- 

•-I will help u- by i icchiin cnl menus 

to th!- desideratum. Tin- drinking cup. 

or dipper, Is suspended by a cbnln to i 

lever, which bj it- own weight holds 

In place th.- vnlve whi.-h controls the 

flow  of   water.     When   the  .Upper   is 

lifted,  the  Weight   III   the  l.-ver   al   is 

•nt sufficient t.- hold down the valve, 

and ivuter iiane-.llai.-l-, -pouts from 

I he faucet Thus Instead of having to 

hold t|„. dipper in on,, hand and turn 

•ho water on with the other Hi,. -,., | 

part "f tl lerntlon Is porforuied tor 
is uiitouintlcallv 

•'. 
'Tlll'.lli-: WAS NO  l.CCK  IN   tT." 

were u strictly tirst ,-hiss man. Itnt at 

Hie last moineiil you were luisroprc 

-"iit.'d io :. e by your friends, by   my 

ai v   Mi'.   Ilrew   and   others.     I   had  u 

letter from your former partner. WII- 

i. "i. Just I ,-t'ore you called upon me 

the   other   .lav    very   foolish   letter,   so 

foolish that I knew you couldn't bnve 

had anything «^ do with it. which v. is 

fortunate  for f*..u.     n   was  all   hard 

lu.-k. hard  luck.     I  L'lless tl inn   was 

trying to tell th,. truth, hut be told the 

siime story  I lint   I'd   heard   from  all 

slih-s. I sai,I to mysoll: This fellow 

Shorehnm hasn't learned his lesson II,- 

thinks that he's all right and Hint clr 

ellmstam es are all wrong, I've got no 

use for that kind of ni-iii.' Still I re 

member.-,! what  my   nephew  had suld 

Io IIIW." 

"Trevor?" 

1. John imdded. 

"lie told me Hint you hud been nil 

Idiot In the Wilinot Shoreham business 

and tha' you hud admitted It to blm." 

"I uovor did," said Shorehntn. 

"Well, i rather hoped it wns true.'' 

said 1. John. "Anyhow. It wns u good 

word for you. i like a mini who knows 

when he's made a mistake and admits 

it. nt least to himself. Hut blast a fel- 

low who runs around telling everybody 

bow unlucky be Is! There's something 

t long with liiin." 

"l ugris* with you perfectly," re- 

sponded Siiorehuin. 

"And now." suld I. John, "we'll close 

this mutter up In two winks. By the 

Wny, lire you engaged to my niece?" 

"Not—not quite,*1 stammered Shore- 

inm. 

I. John wagged his bend slowly. 

"Better   close   that   bargain   If   ynti I 

can." he said, with a dry smile.   "She's 

a line girl." 

Vi, Improved  i:i,-,-tri,-  Dell. 

Among the many conveniences will 

the electric current has  made possible 

lew   arc more useful than the electric 

icll.    Iii.te.nl of rlutlin; up a high ten- 

 I   «ii.-,   with  piloted  connecting 

Pi"I verj    line,   i|   turns   an   angle, 

■I'd, com ting it with a sliding linii- 

dle  at   one  end  ami   a   bell   operating 

ever it il ther, a circuit of Hue wire 

Hiding from a battery through a push 

■'"•on to Me- bell and buck to the bat- 

tery .s all that is required now. I'u-h- 

illg the button Is all the exertion that 

Is in-, essary. and the signal .an be 

worked at a much greater dlstnnee and 
■tl   pi; s   where  the old   taut   wire 

rnngeuienl could not I peruted, 

ur- 

T.-lrm-n |iti t e   I'rouress. 

'There Is no end, it would seem, to de- 

velopments in telegraphy.    The Indo- 

Bttro] II Telegraph company bus nr- 

mnged fur the sending ami receiving 

of telegrams between Teheran and 

Manchester without a single break. 

This, roughly speaking, represents a 

distance of 4.000 miles. Recently nt 

the company's offices In Manchester i 

message containing 140 words wns 

sent from th,. Persian capital nnd reel- 

ed  oil' nt   the   Manchester end  of the 

wire In  the short spa f eight mlu- 
lles. 

I'ltn...    Aleohol    III    ...•rnillli . 

The use of potato alcohol to furnish 

light, bent nud motive power bus I n 

developed rapidly nnd to n very high 

degris. III ilerinniiy. Germany produces 

about Kl.000.000 tons of potatoes a year 

nnd uses for human food, stock food 

and starch only about 35,000.000 tuns. 

The remainder Is converted Into nlisi- 

bnl nnd nsisl nn u power generator for 

both land nnd water motors and for 

cooking, heating and lighting. In dis- 

tricts distant from mines It Is cheaper 

than coal. 

nnd   win!"  exclaimed   Drew.     "Good I suits Is drawn off, squeezed In hempen 
heavens: Lynde knows the way of the | bans and scaled In Jars ready for ex- 

world lie knows what luinl Inek Is. | port. It Is suld to he an Infallible 

Make   blm   see   what   you   were   up ; strength food for Infants nnd old folk 

ngnlnst   In  that  Wllinot-Sborebnm  uf- ]     'Tl ustoms  authorities  have  been 

fair" Instructed to classify  It  ns an nrtlele 

"1 will if I can." replied Shorehnm,   under the blanket clause of the law us 

itherwlse provided for nnd to tin- 

u duty of ID per eent nd valorem. 

Is so low that the Japanese sirup 

continue to come In and   hold Its 

on  the   I'neltl inst,  It   Is  said, 

ist the output of corn sirup from 

Mississippi  valley.    Mldzuame is 

.1 In confectionery In Japan, 

ige to say, is also H valuable 

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMIES 
IN DRUG STORE GOODS 
AT JAYNES' STORES 

You can brinir the economy of 
  your household right into Jaynes' 
™~~ stuns—you'll   find  our  policy of 

doing business saves you money while providing 
you with as good and often better quality of goods 
than you can get elsewhere. 

We are manufacturers, and the enormous 
quantities in which we get our drugs and chemi- 
cals enable us to sell to you at wholesale price. 
In many cases you buy here at the same prices 
that small dealers have to pay for their 

it must/o-y you to deal at JaynesI II encr 
goods. 

Harnish nail polish  23 

Nail polishers '.'...".""."" JStO .W 
Emery boards    .00 a do*. 
v-nrn Kazors , AJ 

Corn Knives .*.'."! a? 

2qt Quick Running Fountain Syringe.....'.'.",",.'.".*.'",".\*"#1.SJ 

Bulb Syringes ............; „ „p 

.No. 1 bulb s\ringcs  ti i* 
o,   ,.-.t i In,..,,.„,.       »i.« 

lie Hags ior the head  

Ice Hags for the spine !.!...".'"'!"! 
Ire Bags for the tin 

.50 up. 

.87 up. 
I. e Hags lor the throat 25 up 

laynes English made guaranteed tooth brushes!.....,'.'.'.'...'     £ 
aynes' special Tooth Brush, Ventilated bai k, best shaped shaped 

.35, 3 for Jl.OO 

 25 

/.••. "up. 
s>nn«c 37 up. 

tooth brushes, guaranteed  
Prophylactic tooth brush  
Hair Brushes  
-' qt. Fountain 

Ftir twenty years we've been talking quality. All 
'Inios, chemicals, herbs, liquids, etc. which we use are 
thoroughly tested in our laboratory: il anything is below 
standard test.it is sent back. 'I his policy is your safe- 
guard it insures highest quality in everything. Our 
large snles and frequent turning over of stock insures 
lowest prices. Jayncs' save you money, not only on special 
sales, but on everythino, ;d| the time. 

JAYNES <&  CO.. 
TkAIIIi.MAKK 

SO WiihinKtM St. cor lonettr. 
HI Saul! SI., m. Suit. 

• 7T   --:-..   (t, , 

129 SamiM' SI 

BOSSON. MA**. 

WE GIVE S. ® H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS. 

"WJf     Jk    W       W #^% VEGETABLE  SICILIAN 

O A ls/JLZ> Hair Renewer 
A high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and 
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff and 
always restores color io gray hair. " ■•••,-<■■. ■.- v.;v'-'''■' " 

* 

f 
■ 
* 
* 
* 

The Burglar IVIan 
His origin ilaics h.uktoth** time »•( Ad.im, and his species will 

: evei 'lit-. He !■> always wuh us. There is i i protei ,;'>n In 

locked loors. burglar alarms or watch dogs. They are 11 erely 

precautions. Protection is afforded onl) by the Murgl Ins i 

ance  I'olicy.    Let  us write you  »»r.>.  before v< away this 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and  99  WATER  ST., 

0 

TEL.   MAIN    1381 

WftLTCR   1    J    SM'-M 
MRS     NCWTON   A     'NIPP BOSTON. 

pHYSlClAXS endorse 
■^   W.   B.   Er.ei 
Form i   rscr   : |.,: , 

" »U« Ihe  Krr,t  Korm is 

'"'    ' "     :'e     r.-i-ur.-,! 
':;urr—.i«n;,nVT |rmea(j  ,f 

• 'erlng!  \\% | ;>s.  rjCTe|. 

      The  K-PC!  Korm 

w    ■■'   ■ '-   cheat — 
■    i   th<   abrlomen — 

bra   nhe t ick >nd rou-.ds 

uti    "'iL.-r»ce- 
nei 

■" erent 
'"''-' •-■...- .■! 

I - «      •-      ■ -.  \- ,m 

ric.ikr   <ar- ('s   •  r-   K-r t 

.     t      ricn 1 
11 n - ■ 

WEINOARTKN BROS.. 

Mafcfti 

37;-i:« Brcad^av. New  York 

Ifthe roots arc not 

' ED. PINAUD'S 
Eaude Quinine 

Hair Tonic 
is   always  rffiij,t\uif. 
ir u .'[HnilivPd.in.lriilF 

cure     Ir will fcrfp a 
go,nl let of hair from 

(ailing  out  and  will 
render beautir'i.l trrv 
all the  more luiuriint 

■nd   glouv.     i2t,ooo 
bottles .. ■..: in one month 

WVr 

Ifl 

xrrf 

in the United Stj 

4 or. bottle 50c. 
Hoi. bottle $ l .JO 

Ed. Pimud'i American 
Import OIilc*. i i ii.! 

CARPETWORK 
1,-HII, 

I- tllP lllll,- 
ll   Hll.l 1,1,1 01 

IIHT^ four KiH'Kiuiiienr)4.|. 
Ill  iiiii.le luto  riini,.     I 'ant, 

All klinl.ol carpal i,,.rk. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
I'roprietot ot Wohurn Steam Carpet 

Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE, 
WOHURN. 

Telephone,   181-5 Woburn. 

A PERFECT HATH ROOM 

s essential in every home where running 

water is obtainable. Obtain our estimate 

PLUMBING WORK 

You will rind it surprisingly low when 

quality of work and materials used are 

considered. No job is too large or too 

small for us. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
 PLUMBERS  

30 PLEASANT ST.,      WINCHESTER 

Fishing tackle at Wilson's. 

All the best kno« n inks at WiUon'a. 
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Left at Your Residence, 
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Special Advertising Rates. 
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News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Main    street    near    the    Gilford 

schools,    at  the  Town   Hall  and 

many other places the wash of the 

town highways is fast filling up the 

ponds making the water more and 

more  foul.     The   state  parkway, 

under the control of the Metropoli- 

tan Park Commission, also  drains 

into the   ponds  in   many   places. 

On Walnut   street,   rr.ir  Main,   a 

very large drain   pipe  has  already 

filled quite a l>it of  the pond  and 

bids fair   in  connection   with   the 

Town Hall drain, to spoil it   for  a 

mill pond within  a  comparatively 
few years     On being interviewed, 

the present owner of the mill pond 
absolutely  declines  to take  upon 

himself the cost  of   removing   fill- 

ing    deposited   by   the    state    of 

Massachusetts  or    the    town    of 

Winchester.     1 Ie claims that both 

corporations  are   tresspassers   on 

his property   and   are  abundantly 

able  to  take  care  of  their    own 
rubbish and refuse matter without 

his assistance.    The ponds are   no 

worse for him to  look  at   ( so   he 

claims)  than   for  the   public    in 

general and as the public seem   to 

be willing to allow the trespassing 
to continue thus " fouling its  own 

nest." he will   not   go  to  any   ex- 

pense   at   present   to    abate    the 
nuisance although   he  thinks   the 

public,   if   it   owned    the    ponds, 

would not think it right for him to 

do -is they are doing, filling   it   up 

with street washings. 

The facts in this matter ire .is 

above stated and the STAR would 

suggest as a practical outcome to 

this discussion that a committee 

be appointed at the next town 

meeting to consider the whole sub- 

ject matter of improving the Aber- 

jona river and ponds. Such a 

committee could get the town and 

ther  and   they 

.171   81 
136 50 

■71  T- 
y>'t >>\ 
109 JO 
■l-'O   \2 
495 5° 
HI   64 
sr- J* 

An Interesting Report. 

On the first page of this issue of 

the STAR will be found a detailed 

report of the work of the Asses- 

sors, which will be found a most 

valuable document and one of con- 
siderable interest to the citizens. 

The table was compiled by the 

clerk of the Board, Mr. George H. 

Carter, and to him we are indebted 

for its appearance in the STAR, 
Thompson, T E esl 

Winchester Ponds   A Chance for  meeting to consider tne whole sub-   Thornton. J IJ 
Improvement iect matter of improving the Aber-   Twombly, Maria 

'       ,  "      .     , Twombly, tliza I) 
EDITOR OF THE STAR: ' Jona   rlver  aml   I'"nilS        N,ich   a | Inderhil], Carrie IJ 

What makes the water   in  Win- 'committee could get the town and , Vinton, Emma F 

Chester ponds   along   Main   street   state   officials   together  and   they   v oorhl'es, Caroline M 
so black  and   muddy  in summer coukl   confer with   such    private   Waldmyer. P est 
time'     1   boilifht   mv   Winchester . .   ,.      .        ,       Walker. O B 

1       ■   \u        •        1      ,v.   .   ..-   parties as have any  rights  in   the   Willis ru.i T pace in the soring when the town   ^ , , ,    ,,. ,. « ,,   . ui 
was beautified   by   the  clear  blue   water and see if some  understand    Walhs, L R,* PaUerson Rj 

water in  the  various ponds  near   ing could not be arrived at   where- j Waterman, Emma A 
the center  of   the  town.    I   wish I by joint  improvements   might   be | Webber, I K 

LARGE   TAXPAYERS. 

Continue.! from First   Page. 

Rice, Sarah II 
Richards. Laura I and Mary 
Richardson, I. K 
Richardson, Flora A 
Richburg, Esther C 
Richburg, H II 
Ripley, F I. 
Ripley, Ida 
Rooney, A W 
Russell, Fanny E 
Kussell, Edward 
Russell, James,   Elizabeth    and 

Chas. Ii 
Russell )as. W 
Russell, Mary W 
Saltmarsh. 1 iertrudc 
Sanborn, Margaret A 
Sanborn, Ella II 
Sanborn, Mary 1. 
Sanborn, O C 
Seelye, Elizabeth A 
Shattuck, C W 
Shattuck,) I: csi 
Shepherd, Clara 
Siedhnt. Sara 
Simonds, M.iry R 
Skillings, I) N 
Small, S C 
Smart, Lilian R 
Smith, Harrletle M 
Smith, (i Ii 
Smith, Nellie A 
Shelling. Emma M 
Snow, Helen F 
snow. S W 
Sn.iulilinit. 1- hi 
siacey,(   F 
Stanion, Sarah H 
Stanion, T 1 > 
Slarrall. A I. 
Stearns, Charlotte 1.1' 
Stone, I-: II .V I'ond H 
Stone, E H 
Stone, Martha (i 
Stone. E II & Pond Amelia II 
Stone, Lucy T est 
Studley, Mary E 
Sullivan. Hannah 
Suier, I W 
Symrm-s. Alice F 
Symnu-s, I-. A est 
Symmes, *.  T 
Symmes. F M 
Symmes, II  W 
Symmes, I. K 
Symmes Marshall 
Symmes, S J 
Syi iiu-s. S   S 
Tenney C S 
Thompson, Sophia 
Thompson, .*> 

Winchester to Squamum Inn 

The Mystic Valley Trolley   Club  took 
its lilih outing ol the season on Thursday. 
Leaving Winchester at 7 25, the trip was 
through   Arlington.  Cambridge,   Water 

130 54   town and Newion to Xeedh.im ; thence to 
105 oi*   Dudley St,  transfer  ami   to   Nepontet 
[°j M   Bridge via Geneva Ave.   The 1130 car 
,x. -J  from the   Bridge   landed  the  party at 
231 .-(4   Si|uantum at IJ.    Dinner al  the  Squan- 
,0," ,s4   turn Inn  and   inspection ofilhe   harbor 
28o .Is   occupied lhc Club "" ' oVl0"- *hel 

IF 

the water could remain  as  it Webster. Clara A tne water COUKI remain  as  ,t   was   made at liulc nsfJ „, a„   ;„,„. |   - -«■■*- --■ ■*- y   «-,■•;; 

ZfilfS&ZJS'ZtSS. I «*■;     *•   «  "»   «»    [own ; W-^JS- & j.   "Son, 

occupied the Club till 3 oVIocfc, when   re 
turn trip was made hy  Atlantic,   Nepon 

9 2S  set, Field's Corner, subway atwi elevated 
483 \-   to Sullivan Square; thence l»y  Mediord 

J   home.    The return trip was completed al 
quarter before six.    Fares lot  the  entire 
day, 45 cents. 

The principal  incidents   were   the   pro- 
tests ol   certain   members   at  not  being 
allowed to pay more fares and the  l«»udl> | 

294 Sj    expressed   sympathy   of   one   ex railroad 
101 -'-   man for the stockholders ol the corpora 

'?   tion which furnished the  members of the 
IOJ   fW , , 
5:; is P«r'y. at an expense of 15 tents each. 
278 04 : with three hours and ten minutes riding 
|:4 74 Another member spent much lime in try* 
J -* I     ins l» induce (be owner of  a   house boat 
102 so * 
,,- ii2 10 ship bis cable and take (he party 
i.s 94 direct to City Point, but met with no 
,c' 62   succ, .s 

24:  24        -||     \esfor nf ,|,, p.uty so far lost   his 

130 5.* reckoning at one erne, as not to recognize 1 
31 s 7s the ''tty of Boston, when he tirst saw  it. 
51: ss ;n Spite of the assurance given by one of , 

n the old residents  that ihecUib was with ISO  7* 
1*17 r»o in the city limits.     He was   finally   con-. 
• 77 <js vinced by the real estate quotations given, 
5°J 3i though  another member doubted  their ; 
ffiS "curacy. 

1 -, '-,,      < (wing to engagements ol members the 
145 3- excursions will be omitted   for the  next 
!M   51 two weeks, but it is hoped that two  more 

i-Q 'V» lr'l,s mav l,c   'irr'uV"i before the season 

M9  ;»   cl08M- 
1 '■ 16 
ij5 94      Praiso for Worcester Railroad. 
1 •* 1t> 

1,016 --•       "The Boston & Worcester Electric rail 
I 1 ;o road is the finest interurban trolley sys- 
45<j   .0    [em in   the   country . and   is   superior   to 
II ^ 5,   «io per cent,  of  the  steam .roads   in   the 104 5N 

.}j     ,,,   L'nited Slates." was the statement   made 
r     [2 by Mr. H. II. Vreeland, president ol  t'ie 
212 00 Metropolitan   Mreet   Railway  Company 

" i>f New York, in a speech at the Country 
;,,   .. Club   dinner   the   Other   night,   given   in 
155 Sj honor ol .Mr. \ reeland and his New Vork 
1   1 associates, by James K.   Shaw,   president 
"   1*    of the Boston St Worcester line 

1 1 v   ■ 1 

1 ,,,  .^      ■' rhe lijston St Worcester," said  Mr. 
1S1    2   Vreeland,"is equipped with all the litest 
'■"> j°   and most perfect safety devices,  and I 

"   can only be envious of Mr. Shaw and   his 
•3° •""* , . ,   - i,o si   associates and try to emulate their prop- 
140 58   erty in the equipment oi the Metropolitan 

YOU   HAVE   AN   IDEA 
of changing your residence,   let  me show you 

houses in Winchester. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

The Middlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHF.5TRR, MASS. 

Commonwealth ol   Massachusetts 
DEPOSITORY FOR - 

I Town of vt incntnter 

Deposits, June °,  1904, 

Surplus and Undivided Profits, June 0,   1904, 

$182,917.27 
10,645.72 

reduced but slightly   below   the I w""ld not bl-' backwar 
L-l of the mill dim   to  lav   bare | what would lie the right 

in  doing. 

thing   in 
White, S 1) trs 
White, F M 

tjje fats therefore I   ask,   what   is | this important   matter.    Winches I Whitney, A E 
.   joint   im- 

anvtlimg   be   done  by   the    cum- 
in 
wat 

! present instance.    We have always   Wilson. T 1 
had some improvement on hand to ' Winchester Associates 

'    . i \\ inihestcr Ho.it Llul) 
work   out       We   have   not     been   Winchester Mf. Co., 
standing still but have  been  busy   Winche»ier Savings Bank 

with   more   important   enterprises   Winn, Henry B, Ida T S Ha 

the matter with the water and can   tef has aKvays |ed off in   joint   im  I Whitten, Katherine 
nyt iitu   u,;   done   by   the    com- i .  '    .   . ,' ,      Wilde, w  1. 
lunitv to    improve    Winchester; provements and she would not  be , Wilder, HA 
rater scenery. ISOIMRF.R.      backward in coming forward in the . w;|^"j!-j 

In answer to " Inquirer " we can 

say after   looking  up   the   matter, 

that much might be  done   by  the] 

public to improve  the appearance 

of the pon I near the center of   the 
town.    The   P m Is are   naturally  »h«n the Improvement of our water  w** M      , 
shallow and as no one actively lor-   scenery.     Now   that   we   have   no   win 

bids it, the public feels at liberty to  8reat " new th,n8 "  "n   hani1-   we 

1)4   40 
"J 30 

:■-,.-      • 

i        •      , 

,.s   n 
'■-•    u 

'the New N'-irlcers present were: 
Vice-president S, J i.annon ol Mr 
Vreelands'line; Mr. Marry Sanderson. 
president oi the New York Transports. 
uoii Company; Major Wells, president 
New York   First   National   Hank.    Mr. 

16S oo Jacob   Wendell,   Jr..   general  manager 
.'-•6 .'.s Krank Hedley of the  Inter borough  Ele- 
'.       . vated; Mr. A.  1'  Hotter, vice-president of 
tpn i(j the Providence Company,and Mr Robert 
io3  |S j   I'odd, general managei of the same. 
5.»-' So      Among the Boston street railway  men 

'. *' present were :  Mr. C.  C.  Pierce of  ihe 
General  Electric  Company;  Mr, C.  S. 

165 )o Sergeant of  the  Boston  Elevated;  Mr 

Fran k A. Cutting, Prei        jam« w. RutHll, Vice Prr!.       C. E. Birrett. Cashier. 

—  IHUKCTOIIS  
Prank  L. Itlpl-v.      Kr.-.-'ai .1 K   ll.v.-y.      Kr-,1 I. PMlao,      i;.-,.|.-A    F-i,'l 

Prnllh A, CuttlllK,    .1.11  w. KlliSell,    Ghnrli-P K. Hiirn-ti. 

The "Clean'to'handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S XON-LEAKABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others. 

Warranted to write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

FOR    SALE    BY 

WILSON,    THE    STATIONER, 
Pleasant Street, Winchester. 

No Substitute Ofterod. 

dump anything into the ponds 

they want to get ri I of, therefore 

the ponds are last gr iwing more 

and more shallow which allows th, 

Winn, F W 
Winn. J  H 

trust the town will appoint the com-   Winn, J II & Son 

mittee above referred   to to  look   w."!"'r''!!' i'1-1 „     . 
1 Withi-reil, t aroline A 

into the matter " Inquirer     writes   Winner, Josephine S 
about   as   if   it were a new   thin- 

water to get more and superheated °y tnc wav- although many of our 
In summer timo which encourages citizens have thought about the 

the growth o!   many    kinds   of future of our ponds and had it on 
their minds for several years. 

Cholera Infantum. 

minute water [.Lints which dis. 

color and make bad smelling water 

The Metropolitan Water Commis- 

sion controls the use of this water 

for domestic purposes but for the 

jiast four years has done nothing 

to keep the water from contamina- 

tion as Boston did when the city 

Controlled the water. N' > inspec- 

tion or care of any kind is taken 

of this water supply by the State 

of Massachusetts, therefore it is 

fast lapsing into a deplorable con- 

dition and the public drain what- 

ever they wish into the stream 

without let or hindrance. For the 

past few years cranberry meadows 

at the Highlands have been much 

injured by the foul water emptied 

into the stream by manufactories 

above, which were restrained from 

such polution when Boston con- 

trolled the water. Naturally the 

ponds are too shallow for water 

reservoirs and to allow them to fill   foot  of  Spruce  slreet  at   his    expense. 

This disease has lost its terrors since 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and I'i.ir 
rhoea Remedy came into general use. 
The unitorm success which attends the 
use of this remedy in all cases of bowel 
complaints in children has made it a 
favorite wherever its value has l>ecome 
known. For sale by O'Connor's Phar- 
macy, 

Selectmen s Mooting. 

August 8th,  1904. 

Board met al 7 jo p m. All present. 
Mr. Con was appointed 1 lerk pro tern. 

Received letters from Chas. N. Bacon 
about water flowing onto Mystic place 
from t.rove street. From John McNally 
requesting permit to move small building 
on Winchester place. Both referred to 
Mr. Spates to report. 

Voted to purchase and erect twenty 
street signs, Pole hearing held and new 
location given for one pole on Cedar 
slreet to N. E. T. & T. Co. Decided to 
allow (,eo. * ,uv to put  gate  in   tence   at 

up and to take absolutely no care 

of them whatever is certainly poor 

policy on the part of the State 

which should either give up its con- 

trol of the Mystic Water Sys- 

tem or properly take care of it 

both below and above Main street 

in Winchester. 
The town of Winchester is also 

a little remiss in its treatment of 

the ponds near the center of the 

town as it allows much filling to 

wash in from the town highways 

which might be prevented by 

properly constructed catch basins. 

At Swanton street bridge and at 

iJecided to paint and gild clink faces on 
Congregational Church building. Mr. 
Colt reported that companies would put 
in the new poles on Cambridge and 
Church streets soon. 

Mr. Spates was instructed to begin 
upon the Bacon street drain  right  away 

Mr. Carter reported that the Boston & 
Northern Street Ky. Co. statetl that they 
were regulating fares for through and 
local passengers according to the ideas 
of the Railroad Commissioners and could 
not give through passengers Irom Lowell 
transfers in Woburn for Stoneham or 
Arlington lines in Winchester until those 
ideas were changed. 

Signed Warrants for bills. 
Adjourned at 9.10 p. m. 

CEO. C. Core, Clerk pro tern. 

Woods, Ii A 
Woods. Emma M 1. 
Young. Lillian W 

MIS'   RESIDENTS 

Arlington Gas Light Co 
Badger, E Ii 
Bell. J  B 
HeggsS Cobh 
Boston .* Lowell R K 
Doynton, W E 
Brooks, P C and Shepaid W 
Brooks. A II 
Butler, K I 

!«. hirds, A E 
Colbert. J   I) 

i Cutter. Henry 
1 Deering, 1. K 

liuilley. Julia 
Ilun-ll, Sophia ('• 

' Estes, Dana 
i Field.   II   W 
I dale, Lucy M 
1 l.avet, W  F 

Hobl -. P esl 
[ernegan, Sarah M 
I ones. I-   1- 
Leonard. Mary F 
Ml l.i.lth. II 
Murdock,  Maria 
Nash, II and lioynton E K 
N I-. Tel * Tel Co 
N iies. I. V 
O'Riorden H 
Paine, C II 
Parsons. K A I) 
Bobbins. K J 
Roman Catholic Archbishop 
Smith. C K 
Thomas, Clara M 
Tucker. E A 
Tucker, W H 
Tyler. C H 
l'nited Shoe Machinery Co., 
Vinal, A  U 
Walbndge, W S 
Walker. Mary E 
Warner. H   E 
Waterhouse, Mary J 
Wentworth, W II 
Woodrough, Lucy R 

171  )'■ 
-•.•I 6 
.•41 1° 
333 - 
1- 1 
111 .1 
1.1 , ■ 
17- 1 
.--•; 14 
199 : 
126 4- 

183   -; 

I .-.-   22 
124 :i 

4.331   4 
482    ii 
111 -1 
K4K I 
IS4 • 
.la- ;i 
196 )8 
182 -s 
Ml 4" 
I 10 4<> . 
14 i  ' I ' 
111- 

132   i 
3S5 'I 
129   > 
j. 1   , 

II 1 1" 

us 12 
100 iu 
110 ib 
' 17 ' 
165  |.S 
MS   20 

44>   -c 
1,015 58 

169 I 
:04 1^ 
3'7  S» 
13a -.- 
404 s* 
669 ,H 
lOi      0 
110 III 
.•90 •-• 
:-/> ss 

3.71" i" 
1411 10 
14S 68 
173 4 
IJ!   46 
3°4 i° 
168 4-- 
193 :o 

Huntress and Mr Philip Mohan. 

Individual goll score pads and books al 
Wilson's. 

Fishing tackle al Wilson's 

M-,1.1,,*  it Sue* Thlna of  It. 
"What HI tho name of Jupiter have 

yon sowed up all tile pockets i*f my 
overcoat tor?" baked Mr  Wilson. 

"My clour." said Mr». Wilson, "! have 
1111 linportiint loiter t» my milliner thai 
I want you to pout." 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Say    what  you   will   about   druggists 1 MiiinuBitx.gs 

uiferfng •omething  "just as  good     be- PKoBATK iWHT. 
cause il pa\s a better profit, the tart  still To llic hrlrant-lsw, n„\t ,,f kin, <-re<llton u I 
„a,„.s thai nlnetv-nineoul ol a hundred &&?\lZi^l<'?r$JSrll?, 'TU i 
itruggiAl tconnn 1 end ChaniDenaln s Lone. Count)-, ileceutxl. iniest»ilt> 

hoiti.i   and   Diarrhoea    Kemeily   when      WMKHKAH H |«altl<>n Im-   ..n  ,. f  I    ' 
ihe   ie»l remedy  for  diarrhoea   is  asked >«*« V^l%rif-' ^f5rIM't! 1".LV-T.*^L,:.7 T'.*'*>I'^rVr.V**iW.«" 
lor. and do so   because   Ihev   know   it   is <lf   Wtnehe-tir   In   Hie   Cmniy'..f MM.H*-ex, 
the one remedy vli.it can alwavs be de- j witiiout viritif « »nrnj ■>), i„.r ii..n.i. 
oended upon, even  in  the  most severe  J::?rllr,:',?1"!,::l,",:"'i""  *' !■•   I   kl 

An onttof <»r initl'or 1« never SUOOMNt 
fnl i!'l he hn-* |pnni»*d tt» mnrir- tils 
words smnllpr ttaon lil« Idrasi,   Brnep 

pended ipon, even  in, ine mosi se«„  ,,,;,,,.',;. v-,,,^,.;,'.",;;;,^,:; ,;;„;,,,,  :.v 
and dangerous cases,   siold b> " Connors   „f Mlddlwx,    1,  il,„ «lxtl, ,ln>      is.,  
I" artnacy, '   '   D-ISOI.st nil Vloek   111  il„-  forenoon,  I 1 
__^ 1 uliow cause, 11 IOIV >-ou  IIWT,-, MI,*   11,-  . 1, 

__ ^ . *»     1        I should not Iw gnuilwf. 
Mnrtcap-pp s    Sale.        ' ■"' |I'I"|« " i'-r-i,v ,ur.,..te.i -.• 
Ily virtue mid in iiiirsiianre .,r ii»- power of I eiistlononeelneiieli week, for three pueee»*lre 

.ale emitsl i imi eeru rtgHK» tleeil. given    weeks. In   the Winchester  HTAK,  ■> iiewspni»er 
I,,  wal  ire II   Welilier to.1  lin R. LevM. junior.   |,nl,ll.h.sl   ID Wlnehester,   tl„-   l.i-i  |,iil.ll,»li,.n 
■Utnl Vnaiwl -1 vil a. I' IM". IMMI recorded wlili   t- be onodsy.al lea-i. Iwf  -aid Court. 
\l,.l,ll,--,-\ s..   Ili.t   a 1-, ll,„k    HIO*    |Ntu<     '•'-',. win,"-...    ClURI.RS    .1.    MrlNTIItr,    f>,|,nr„. 

11,1   ''"iirt.   till,   null   day    r 
liiinilrcl 

in.t a t-, ii.,,-!, ma*  iNiiti   -,c,.     witneas.   en,111 
hreaeh   a I In Il'lou   1 .aid m„rl|[iiK<     r'ir.i gt 

iTMC 

ami for ilieimri., 1 loro-lodng snl iii-rigane.   Auiwt.tntkc >car one thouaan.l nine luiiidre 
will  be Mild  HI  public  suction   mi   Sstiirdav.   and lour.   
Hepl herd, it.il. .11 four o'clock In  the   diet W. E KOOEKS, A»M Keglster. 

iul3 l-'.ln.-M 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

.    .1 th.- |.rfliiiMi< ■!■ -.nl'-l   lifhitt.   'lif 
in ih if HIT   |H>rllon   ->f   lin-   pr. mi-.-   .|.-.r.l..-.l   tn 
unlil iimrttfllgt   ll«t lierrtofi*!* r-'lf;i-i->l   ir>>in   lllf 
otierittioii <>t -!'•! Mi--! i^t^f. vil 

A.-H.MI   |.nr.-.-l   ..I   I..11.I   HKll   llif   lull 
Ih.-r  fitHHtml 111 Win.li.-I.r in tit.- «'. ui,l\   ol     MllHtLKt<KX,M. 
v..|,!l,....v  iN-lna   l«l   IMHI1I..TI'.|  Two   H-ilr..! I'HOBATK C'Ol'KT 

::i:;i:;":u,^:;,^;:v"!;;ov:v:'!ni:v.w;;;: ...........-r.'„.i..w.i,„,...k.,...-,..,.r-»„.i... 
.■,-„„. ,l:ii.„l Ms.    l-l.   ItlS.  and   1  .1—1   with .ili.'i |,.-r-,-.nl.,,-1.-.. ,,,ll,.....i,„.-   ,.|   KI1M 
\|„l.il.,,-, s„. in.i t., k of plans 4tt, plsn        \»>>   »<}'       ";'"   '><, " ""' "'•   ln   "•"' 
m,     ideil.   Kaislerll     In     Wlnsol     r,*d    One ','"""v- •l--'»«ed    intestate 
 10.1    nil   1.. -. .— .rI.- : is by lol   numbered        " "    > I" ""■"'   l;» ■'   Orewnted  10 
l-wo Hundred tuentv-sU    .-.i    on snld   plan,   said n   n 1    srani a 1st in of a.lnil ration 
,.,,.,11 i,„i 11,1,1, ,',..,11 and i.-ln   li; •;    l..,i mi Ihe   enisle ol   said deceased tn Mamarel t. 

edlTolllllldre.itwenTv:     »»«•■'     <    rvllle,  III III. lotllil)       I Muldl 
 Ilundrtsl  Inui    |i sex. wlllmiit giving "surety on her bond, 

Weslerll 1 1 liuilib 
,|glil 1 -'.' 11 .aid nla taR M I v.   lie      ',,,.,.';    Tw    Hun   I     vLu are Isereln   cite.1  t,,' appen,   „ . l'„,l„„« 
,. 1       .   , in        I   "ii       I   .-.in   IIM ''-"" l"l-'l«'ld.ilOainbrldlelii sahl Count]  ol 

■       ,i.   „,.-    11,"   i...'t   isiiitiliiiiit Kourleen   Ml.bl >   .milie   -Hlh   day    ..1    Me|it«nV   . 
'        ...  ,           I   «.X'flr.l7t»7     A I'  l«ll..lll.ll,eoVI.,-klntlief..r.,|,o..ll.l.,.l„.W 
sub I"',.. SreslrlcHo, : n. niv  deed, a, d  to   V" • "  V ' ''"'• **' " ' d 

BOSTOK. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
rlth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a* iln-y oiuinol 
raneb tin -<•»• of «''« dlssnte, UaUrrb ■■ H i»ii»il 
or wintUtutional UISMM, and tn order tn our* 
Il yon iiniBt tnk«' init-tiiHl iftiiiHlii-n. Hi«U'- 
Caurrli  Cure  n>   toLan   Internally   and  Mtf 
■tiri'i'ily   <>ii   tin* i<l I   mill    niuoom iitrfsuep. 
Hull'- iatiirrh i'lxri- IH not H quack medicine, M 
«• M preeertbed by one of the l>fBt pliyelolnu bi 
thin oouutry for years, and ic a   r.-*cniur   pre- 
-i-rji.lloii.       It    IP s'inii,MH»tMl of   tliu   Ui'xt   ion'1 - 
known,combined with the IM.»I Unrni pnrlflere. 
HI-it im  iiirct'tiy on Uientneotts mrfsces,   Tlic 
Mlfeet I'oiiihti.Htlon   of   the  two innrf-IU'iit*  ii« 
wimt piodueei RUOII wonderful rasnln in ouriiifl 
I'MUrrli.   rt-'inl l"r IUPIIIMIHIIHIR. free, 

F. J. I'HKNKY «0„ Propt., Toledo, O. 
$«>M hy ilruualPiP, |>rlw "V. 

HnlPS Family Pflll *re the '..-t. 

884 BOYLSTON ST. 
(opposite  the Arlli»Kl"n  Street Chaftn), 

Will, RE-OPtl IS ITS SEW BHIDISC, SEPT. 8,1901. 
Tin* school now ha« the msst slennL com 

plrlr   ■nrl    rit»?n»ive   DllvatS   Knaol   hmluinic   in 
America.    In thr plRnnintf ami furnlfthiny at iU 

NKW I.CII.l.IVO 
riprnir hn« n'»t hern •onMiltivn' cvfn in th< 
minutest detail. New fitting* ol upeci^l desire 
will Sr found to hava t»k«n the nbtcs ol theor. 
diniirv furniture uned 111 tchool hulidintri Th* 
pnlite oulhl of the -chool in iU old l-uildini- hn* 
beet] tSCHfiead tl..tt the -rhool In Ihe new home 
might have only the newest .tnd l»e»t obtainable, 

KXPKHIKNCFU    TKACIIKHK. 
The only festura recognlaablewul l>e the :thle 

and experienced corps  «»f    tt.icheeji   who   have 
(fiven thin ni'hool its widespread reputation. 

'Ihe tuition fees die the same as during the 
nreviou* ten year*, und pupil* who contemplate 
KtlrndltiK in.iy congratulate thennelvis that this 
*ear wat the cho«en time for their commercial 
courte and the finishing ot their school work. 

OOPKMK OK BTODT. 
The course of mudy prepares pupil* thoroughly 

for all the duties ortha Counting-room. Hook- 
keeping (tty any system); Stenography (Graham 
and I'itm.-tn sy«tenii»>; English Compoejtloa| 
Commercial Correspondence; Commercial Law; 
Commercial Geography; Commercial Hand- 
writing; Typewriting; Civil Service (prepara- 
tion for examinations'; Normal School Course 
(preparation lor teaching). 

Pupils will tind the location of the school most 
accessible trom all points: over 4000 cars daily, 
with a stopping place directly in front of the 
.chord boili/n,"  ' 

No agents, ■oHcttOTI or canvassers are cm- 
ployed ' >v this Inatitution. 

Por full particulara see Year nook for 1904-tV 
past USS» H. S. H1BBAKD, Prin. 

...  inpribl tax*-" and aasrssmeuli II SIiJ . 
Two Hundred l«-«ilar» will  be  required   In '■• 

pabl :n tl.f time and pia I   sale,  nther termi 
at MI\". 

.1   it   l.KWIR,   ii . 
A-i.ii.1'. .iii.l present bolder "«l    said 

■rtnaje. 
ill; 13, IM 

Mortgagee's  Sale. 
H\ virlueaiHl In ptirauaiii'e ot ib . 

ssleaoiHitalned tn N .•••riain mortgage deed, green 
h% Marlon W. WehWr in John II. I*wls, dr.. 
dated Niiv.-n her -«tli,A. I». ItsTi, aiid rccortted 
..lib Middles*! South In-trh-t l».-.i|s. Ilook B ft, 
Pnge 3M,   will   be -..hi   t,t   public auction   for    , 
hr*aehorth«  condltloi*  <>t  -.aid   rtgHgeand    Johnson.   \Mv    nf    Winchester,    in     Ihe 

%2UEtt'2^&jS&jr&. County of Miildlesex deceased, e.«l- 
irinher third, A. 1>. l !l. at 3JI0 o'clock In the and has taken upon himselt that trust 
•ni-ri..-.n, all  and  singular the premise* de-   i,y giving  bond, and  appointing   Alfred 

/' iVtKSfkS*     ..I      B*Il4      U'ilMSo.lllo, 1,.^ -.    MX* 

u- granted. 
And said petitioner is hereby dlreetetl to glee 

public uotiee tbt-rcoi, by publlshli.g tbisoitatb n 
onoe In each week, lor tlir.-.' anccesslTe week*i 
in the Winelieeter (*TAM. II newsi«per pub- 
li-bedin Winchester, the last publication to b« 
one day, at ka*t. before said Court, 

Witness, rii Mti i—d. \U IMIKI . Ksqutre, Kir-t 
dndge of said Ct»urt, this Iwenty-Oltb da\ of 
■Inly, in the year mis iboiisan.i nine hundred 
,uui lour. 

\V. K  IPHiKUS, A--t. Kegtster. 
J3B.HS.1J 

MOT1CE is  HEREBY GIVE^.that 
the  aubacrlber has been   dulj an. 

pointed executor oi  the  will of   Lucy H. 

wribsd In -aid mortgage, sis. 
A certain parcel of Und with the buildings 

thereon situated in Wim-hester in the County id 
Middlesex, hetng lot nuiiihered two hundred mid 
ilnriv -even on a plan of " lllllcrmt, Winchester, 
Mass.." inaile hy Charl 1>. KHIot, Knimeer, 
dated .lulv ' nh. !«!«,   recorded    w.'h   Mbldb 

C   Vinton ot said Winchester  Ins   agent, 
as the law directs. 

All  persons    having   demands    upon 
the   estate    of   said   deceased   are   ie- 
quirtd   to exhibit   the  same:  .>nd   all 

(Sooth IMstrletl lie-ids, Plan Book urn, PlanfiO, j persons Indebted tosaidtstaie are called 
and Uniniled as follows : — 

Kastarly by Fells Koad.by tun lines, forty* 
three fee*, and one hundred and   eighty**!* leel, 
more or leas, resiaM-tiveiy. 

S4»ulbwesterly hy lot numbered tWO hundred 
and thirtv-4'igbt on said plan and by land of 
owners unknown, one hundred Nnd Mfly rive and 
Might-tenths feet more »r less ; and Northwester* 
Irbylotnnmhtredtwo buudre<i and thirty**!* 
.in said plan, one hundred -eventy-rlve and four* 
tenths feet, roiitalnlng frur te-cn thousand eight 
hundred and forty-two square feet. 

Subject to all restrictions and unpaid tase« 
and assessmeota If any. 

Two hundred dollars will :■.■ reaulred to tie 
paid at time and   place  of sale;   other terms at 

"lle* J. B. LEWIS*. ,ln., 
a!2, 19.-'d Mortgagee. 

upon to make payment to Ire subscriber. 
FRANK A. JOHNSON 

Executor. 
New Mil ford. Conn. 

July :?. 1904. j1-.a5.12 

Subscribe for the Star. 
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FOOD FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
Houses Entered. 

The more natural diet is more palatable, invigorating and strengthening to hody and mind—right to the 
'   rly prepared food, which stunts the (■ 

s of  nerve.    No doubt that fifty per c 
traced to improper diet when young. 

contrary with unnatural, improperly prepared food, which stunts the growth, dwarfs the mind, causes a 
lack of will power and steadiness of  nerve.    No doubt that fifty per cent of the failures in life can be 

D* PRICE S 
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY 

P •  •   I 
is a natural food, and is healthy for growing children.    Let the  children try it, and note after continued 

use the mental and physical vigor it imparts. 

Palatable—Nutritious—Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat 
My signature on 
mewry package. 

n 
Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts. 

Pnparsd by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food Mills, BATTLE CREEK, MICH., Main Offices, CHICAGO. 
FOR SALE BY E. A. HOLBROOK. 

G   A. R    ENCAMPMENT,   AUG. 
15-20 

Winchester Boat  Cub   Notes 

Boston's Big  Preparations   Beau 
tilul Souvenir and Guide 

book   Free. 

Huston's big summer month tins year 
will he Augu>t < >ver on.- hand red thou- 
sand visitors are exp icted during the *i 
A. K. Encampment August 151I1 to ;oth. 
Fourteen ve.irs ago about lortv thou 
sand appeared m line, oresenting one of 
the grandest parades ever witnessed. 
This year's program is just .is elaborate; 
the parade will he the striking le it ire; 
hut then ali Boston will t»e ''ablaze" with 
various entertainments fot the "vets;'" and 
a grand water carnival will be held at 
Charles  River.    Accompanying  visitors 
will find   their   chief   delight   n   roam ng 
around Boston's historic and famous 
haunts and the nteresting nearby 1 ities 
and (owns,such as Salem, Medford, Lex 
ini-t'tn. Concord, etc. where there are 
so many reminders of revolutionary 
events and Colonial history. Trie homes 
and abodes of Hawthorne. Longfellow, 
Lowell. Kmerson. Thoreau, Holmes ami 
other literary personages will receive 
many callers. 

For the benefit of all interested, a 
handsome souvenir and guide hook has 
been.issued by the Boston A Maine Kail 
road. It contains forty-eight pages of 
interesting descriptive reading matter, 
telling all of Boston's places of interest 
and attractions, also about sixty halftone 
cuts of historic monuments and land, 
mark* in or near Boston. I'ne cover ■■ 
tarns a handsome reproduction in colors 
of the (1 A. K. official badge on a white 
back ground surrounded by a beautiful 
green wreath on a blue setting, The 
lower portion of the cover is black with 
red   lettering. 

This book gives all nesessary infor- 
mation in regard ! 1 the En ampment and 
is a delightful souvenir. It will be mailed 
free to any address upon receipt of a post 
alcard by the General Passenger Depart 
mem. Boston & M line Ki I road, Boston 

Sick Headache. 

" For several years my wife was troubled 
with what physh ianscalled sick headache 
of a very severe ch aractt-r. She doctored 
with several eminent physicians and at a 
great expense, only to grow worse until she 
was unable to<lo am kind of work. About 
a ye ir agosht began taking Chamberlains 
Stomach and l.'ver Tablets and today 
weighs more than she ever did before and 
is real well.'.says Mr. (Jeo. E Wright of 
New London, New York.      For  sale   by 
()'( on nor'a l'lurm«u y. 

Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it Will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only 

Hair Vigor 
hair food you can buy. For 60 
years it has been doing just 
what we claim ir will do. It 
will not disappoint you. 

" Mr h*\r m--l te ** Mff Short But »ft«r 
until* Ayer'i ll,or Vlirom tliort Urn* It Wmi 
In tcrnw. and ri«tw II la f<>nrt--n liietiM )>>nir. 
Tlilt ..-.-■- - .;   -r .;■■! r -. .. i (■1 ma *tter being 
■   !::■■■;   Wlthl'Ut HtlT   I   1   '   " 

MRU. J. H. KiriK, Color»do Spring!. Colo. 
f I Ofl « bott)«. 
AH .InnwnV for 
Short Hair 

Miss Ethel W.Dai ley 
Pupil of Mme. Teresa Carreno, will 

take a limited number of pupils in Win- 
chester beginning Oct. ist. 

For particulars apply to 

64 CAKFIF.LD ST., CAMBRIDGE. 
e!7 «• 

The   dance  at the  Winchester  lioat 
Club given by the boat club orchestra on 
last Friday evening was quite a success 
considering it was the first one to be 
given by the boys, About ?; members 
weie present for dancing and many en- 
joyed the music from the lake, preferring 
to paddle rather than dance The or- 
chestra was composed ol the following 
members of the Medford and Winches- 
ter boat clubs : " Jack ' Howard, 
"Curly" Neflson, Fred Adan m William 
Frazier, Chaunc) Heat". ■ |im" New- 
man. "Lou" Redding and Lawrence 
Geddis. I he music is reportetl to have 
been excellent, and much better than 
some hired for more auspicious occas- 
ions. 

On Saturday afternoon many canoeists 
were out, the water sports at the Wim hea- 
ter Boat Club being the center of  attrac- 
tion.      I ne sports were lor points for   the 
Tufts cups,   and  will  ite   held  until   the 
middle   of   September   on     designated 
afternoons.     At   the   end   of   the   season 
the man  having  the   largest   numbe.   «»f : 
points to his credit   in   each  event takes! 
the ■ up for that event.    The  results   Sat- ' 
urday were as follows ; 

Fug Ot war     Roy  I'ratt. first ;    Dr.   O. 
Kelley, second ; William Hyde, third. 

Hand paddle—Roy I'ratt, first; Wil- 
liam Hyde, second. 

L'pset race—Roy i'ratt. rir-,1 : William 
Hyde, second ; Chester  Melendy, third. 

Tilting—Hyde and Pratt first. Kelley 
and Ladd second, Melendy and (ieddis 
third. 

Hurry scurry  race-Chester   Melendy, 
first;   Roy I'ratt,  second;     Waldo   Man- 

1 son. third. 
There were fewer canoes from the   two 

boat clubs on the pond Sunday   than   on 
I any similar day this season.    The   livery. 
, however, did a thriving business. 

A party from the Winchester lioat 
t lub took advantage of the tides Sunday 
and paddled down the river 10 the bar 
dor. I he   party   constated   of   Messrs. 

1 William   Hyde,  Chester   Melendy.   Roy 
I'ratt.     and    Mrs    William   Hyde.   M ss 
Carrie    Cunningham    and   Miss   Hattie 
Cole.    The party left the  club  house   at 
about s jo a. m , paddling down the river 
to the Chelsea Yacht Club, where a short 
stop was made,    From here they paddled I 
to the Navy Yard where lunch was eaten, : 

after which   they   went along  the  water: 
front to   Ft     Ft.    Channel        Later   they 
visited the cruiser Des Moines, whit h was 
lying   in   the   stream,   and   received   per- 
mission to go over the vessel.       After   re- 
turning to  the Chelsea Yaclu  Club   the 
party  embarked  tor   home,  arriving   it ; 
■   1 1   1    abo 11 eight o'clock They  re- 
ported a most enjoyable trip, with fair 
winds and skies Another party is pl.m ! 
mng to make the trip soon. 

The Lastern Division, A   C,  A.,  sail 
ing canoe race, scheduled for Sunday. 
was postponed. The race for the Tufts 
trophy cup was won by lames Newman, 
over Messrs. William Ladd, John Mra/ier 
and Waldo Manson. 

Steward Malkam is a  busy  may  these 
days, when so  many  are  taking advan- 
tage of the warm   weather   to   paddle   or; 
sail.    His   universal  obliging and  cour- i 
leous manner nas won him many  friends 
at the club. 

There will be water sports at the club 
this Saturday afternoon. 

Taken With Cramps. 

Wm. Kirmse, a member of the   bridge 
gang working near Littltport  was   taken j 
suddenly   ill   Thursday night with cramps , 
and a kind of cholera.    His case  was   so 
severe that he had to have  the  members [ 
of the crew wait upon him and Mr.(iifford 
was called and consulted.    He told them 
he had a medicine in the torm of  Cham-1 
berlain's Colic, Cholera   and   Diarrhoea : 
Remedy that he thought would help  him ! 
out and accordingly  several  doses were 
administered    with    the  result that   the] 
fellow was able to  be around   next aay. | 
The incident speaks quite highly  of   Mr. 
Clifford's    medicines.— Klkader,    Iowa, 
Argus. 

This remedy never fails. l\>ep it in 
your home, it mav save life. For sale by 
O'Connor's 1'larmacy. 

In Memory of  Patrick  Uowd 

Winchester. Aug, 8, 1904. 
While submitting in humble obedience 

to the will of Almighty God, we, the 
members of Wedgemere Colony 134. C. 
O. Filgrim Fathers, in meeting assembled, 
think proper to express to the afflicted 
family, our heartfelt sorrow and sym- 
pathy at the untimely death of our be 
loved brother and trusted treasurer, and 
would offer them consolation in the 
universally' expressed conviction that 
none were better prepared to answer the 
call of the Supreme Colony above than 
our Hrother. Patrick Dcwd. 

Ordered that a copy be printed in  the 
Winchester STAR and sent to the  family 
and also spread upon our records 

JOHN W   SWKF.NKV, 

J WE* H   ROAI H, 
MM HAP.L < >   FLAHF.RTV, 

UOMINU K  M WW 

IOHX  l.w H, 
MRS. JAMFS II   ROACH, 

Mn 11 \I-L   XEI SOX. 

Grado Crossing 

F.I'I l*i IR   I »F  THE   STAR * 
I am. as you say in a late edition, agita 

ting the abolition of the grade crossing 
in Winchester and shall continue to until 
it is accomplished, knowing well what 1 
am up against. It is not the fear of ex- 
pense to the town as you state prevents it. 
but other reasons. Let an awful accident, 
same as the one in Chicago where .1 
mother and four babes were killed, hap 
pen. and it is bound to come, you will find 
I will have others to help in doing away 
with the most dangerous grade crossing 
in New England. Alter the courts say 
the grade rossing mu-t go, you then 

d give the credit to those who now 
oppose it. is you are now doing in the 
matter of through trolleys to Boston. 

WMI! FIELD   l'i'( K 

8UNDAY SERVICES 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev, Henry 
E, Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning 
worship Preaching l>v Ires. (has. i. 
White, I) I)., of Colby College, Water 
ville, Me cm, Sunday School, n p. 
m., IV Y. 1' U. meeting. 7 p. m , eve 
ningservice, conducted by  Pres   White 
All are welt ome 

Wednesday evening  at 7 15 mid-week 
prayer service 

SEI oxi) BAPTIST CIUHIH Waterfield 
Hall,   Winchester.—Rev.   I>.   II. Mn* 
ell pastor     Next   Sunday. Aug.   14.      1. 
will   be   observed   as   rally   day    at    llie 
Second Baptisl ' hurch in Waterfield 
Hall. Rev. J. A. Hams ol Boston will 
preach in the morning and his texl will 1 e 
" As s ire as thou 20 through the water I 
will be with thee. Rev J L. Marable ol 
Haverhill, Mass.. will preach al j In I e 
afternoon and 7 ;o in the evening. Come 
and hear the messengers of the I .or-1 
1 Ome and see what the people of the 
Lord are doing. Come and help 10 
establish the Lord's   work in Winchester. 

CHURI.H   OF THE EPIPHANY      Rev. 
[ohu   W. Suter. rei lor.     The church   will 
he closed until the first Sunday in Sep- 
tember. 

METHODIST    EPISI OPAL   t HUKCH- 
Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence, 17 
Myrtle street. Preaching Sunday morn- 
ing at 10.30 o'clock by Rev. C. C. Dun- 
ning. Sunday School at noon. Praise 
and prayer service at 6 p. m., with an 
address .by Rev C. U. Dunning. 

Mid-week praise and pi aver services on 
Wednesday at 7.45 p. m. 

FIRST  CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage, 130 Main street. Sunday 
Worship 10. to a. m. and 7 p. m. Preach- 
ing by.Dr. Kinkaid. Miss Anna B, Wat- 
erman of Cambridge, contrails, will sing 
two selections. "11 Lord. Most Holy," by 
Abt.and "OneSweetly Solemn Thought, 
by Ambrose. 

All services for August will be held   in 
the Vestry. 

Wednesday,   7 45    p.    m.,    mid-week 
prayer meeting. 

On Monday night the town was visited 
by a gang of burglars Chiel of Police 
William R. Mc In tosh received reports of 
breaks, alt in the Highland section 
Whether or not any of the large number 
of unoccupied residences, whose owners 
arc enjoying their vacations, have been 
entered, is being made the subject of in- 
vestigation. 

In every case the houses were entered 
by kitchen windows, and ihe evident idea 
of the burglars was to secure money, for 
in all the houses no attempt was made to 
carry off any of the silver, although it was 
examined and laid aside. 

The first break was In all probability 
made about 11 o'clock, when  the bouse 
o|  William  P   Buckley,   14S   Washington 
street,  was visited.     Entrance   to   the 
house was effected by  a  window   in   the 
rear of  the  house.    The   result of    the I 
search was the  finding of  55  in   money 
which the thieves carried otf. 

The house of Forbes I). Smith. ;; Cle- 
matis street, was next visited, and there 
entrance was gained in the same manner 
as at the former house. The sum of 525 
was taken. 

The gang evidently journeyed from the 
Smith house back across Washington 
Street to Forest street, where they made a 
call at the home of Hamilton Curry at 
No, 141 They met with a setback. An 
attempt was made to enter the dining 
room of this house just inside was a' 
table on which, among other things, was 
a large glass bouquet holder. In attempt 
ing to enter, the holder was displaced 
and fell lo the rloor, breaking with a 
loud crash The noise evidently fright 
ened the burglars away as well as 
awakened the members of the household 
who were asleep in the upper rooms 
One of the thieves jumped from the sill 
of the window, leaving the Imprint of 
his feet in the soft earth underneath. 
From this it is evident that he wore no 
shoes and that his feet were encased in 
something simitar to the felt socks worn 
in rubber boots. Nothing is missed by 
the l urrv family. 

After leaving this house the course of 
lhe thieves is traced along Highland ive 
une     to     Reservoir     street       Patrolman 
Thomas i'. Dotten resides at No. 10. 
He was off duty and asleep in his room 
on the upper rtoor The thieves here 
opened a bulkhead leading into the cellar. 

1 liev found ;t impossible to force an en- 
trance by the door leading from the cellar, 
but were obliged to force a window     In 
the kitchen and dining room of the house 
everything movable was turned upside 
down. closets opened and the silver 
thrown aside in a heap. In the hall was 
Mr. Dotten s uniform coat, with its brass 

. buttons and official badge. It was re- 
' moved, together with the hal which hung 

with it and the coat pockets turned inside 
Out.     In an inside pocket of the coat  was 
found tiie sum of Si6, 

The next house to receive attention 
was that of Mrs. Thompson, 12 Keser 
voir street. A pockelbook was found. 
from which a ruby ring and a little over 
<;, n money were taken. The other 
trinkets in the pocketbook were not 
disturbed. 

The house ol Walter H. Dotten. u Al- 
ben street, was visited next. The rooms 
on the lower floor wee ransacked, but so 
lar Mr Dotten has not found that any 
thing was taken. 

Alter leaving the Dotten house, the 
burglars   returned   to   Highland     avenue 
and proceeded to Mt. Vernon street, near 
the entrance to the Middlesex (ells. The 
first place on this street which they 
visited   was   that   of   Charles   E,   Corty 
There is no evidence that an attempt was 

made to enter the house proper, but Mr. 
1 orey reports the loss of clothes which 
were taken from the line in the back 
yard. 

No \\ Mt, Vernon street, the next 
house, is occupied  by Roger  DeUussey, 
The same thorough search which marked 
the thieves' work in the other houses was 
continued here, with the result that the 
sum ol $5 is missing. No atlempt was 
made to take away any ol the silver or 
bnc abrac. 

lames K Core v. whose house IS at i'> 
Mt. Vernon street, next door to the De 
Hussey home, was favored with a visit 
from the thieves. Kvidentk the gang 
weie somewhat hungry at tins time, foi 
they visited the pantry ol this house and 
earned 011 four glasses of jelly that  were 
cooling ofl and a large cake. No money 
is  missed   by   Mr. Corey  or   his family. 

In only one of the nine houses entered 
was it known until the next da) that the 
house had been entered. 

It is supposed in some quarters that 
this gang is the same that was reported 
to the police ol Medford early in the 
afternoon as acting in a suspicious man- 
ner in the eastern section of that city. 
It consisted of three men. one of diem 
colored, and it was reported that they hail 
been seen attempting to open windows ol 
at least one unoccupied house when 
frightened away. 

Thieves attempted to enter the resi- 
dence ol Rev. H. J. Madden Tuesday 
night, out were discovered and frightened 
away. 

3 Stores: 
Harvard Square, Brookline. 
Beacon Street, Brookline. 
Main Street, Winchester. 

BUY   TOTJH 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
RICHT  HERE  IN  TOWN. 

Fresh Films, Plates and Photo Paper. 
Trays, Graduates, Mounts 

and all other supplies. 
MLB A0BNT8 IN 

WINCHESTER and BROOKLINE 

THE 

ENTERPRISING 
DRUGGISTS. 1* 

This will Interest  Mothers. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powder for chil, 
dren, cure feverishness, bad stomach, sum- 
mer bowel trouble, teething disorders, 
move and regulate the bowels and destroy 
worms. They never fail. Over jo ooo 
testimonials. At all druggi.ts, 25c, 
Sample free. Address. Allen S.OImstcd 
LeRov, N. Y. 

Making Friends Every Day. 

This can truthfully ue said of JKI.I.O ICK 

CREAM POWDBK. the new product for mak- 
ing the most delicious ice cream you ever 
ate : everything in the package. Noth- 
ing tastes so good in hot weather. All 
grocers are placing it in stock. If your 
grocer can't supply you send 25c for 2 
packages by mail. Four kinds: Vanilla, 
chocolate, strawberry and unriavored, 
Address. The Gencsee I'ure Food Co. 
Doi 295, Le Koy, N. Y. 

The Groat Firo at Chicago Which 
Burned Down One-Third of 

the City. 

This account ought to be immor- 
talized by a poem as stirring as 
"Sheridan's Ride1' or "The Charge 
ol the Six Hundred.'' 

On the morning of that terrible 
Monday, when one-third ol the Gar- 
den City went down in the mael- 
strom of tire and flame, there oc- 
curred one of the strangest, and 
probably most fearful, trotting races 
on record. It was a race wherein 
the fire-fiend and storm-king went 
in double harness, with death for 
the driver, against Mr Fred Black- 
mar and his brown mare, Kittie. 
I; was a single dash of less than a 
mile, contested with all firmness of 
fate on one side, and only a hopeol 
salvation on the other. Kittie, who 
had become a well-known equine to 
ail those who frequented tin-boule- 
vards, was stabled in a barn on 
Dearborn Street, almost opposite 
the post office. The fire had eaten 
far into the city and was rapidly 
v.v.i lowing ouii ling alter building 
in its rapacious jaws. Southwar 
and northward along famed News 
paper Avenue, as Dearborn Street 
was sometimes called, the firo was 
driven by the fierce gale which 
swept in eddies from over the 
prairies. 

Blackmar, who lived in the west 
division, had gone down early in 
the light to assist in saving prop 
city from the-tore; and il was not 
until '.ate on Monday morning that 
he thought of brown Kittie Then 
he started for the barn only to find 
the front one vast sheet of flame 
Nowhere could he see the hostler. 
Through the back door he rushed 
into th • st ible, an I there sto > I his 
pet shivering in every limb. With 
a cry of joy she recognized her 
master and, while he was mil lin- 
ing her halter, the grateful creature 
placed her nose against his face 
and gently rubbed his cheek A 
moment later ami the mare was 
hitched to the light wagon, the 
hack door was thrown open, Fred 
sprang into the seat, and while 
the burning hay dropped down 
on him in Rakes, lie drove lorth 
into the hell ot flame, ["here was 
a narrow alley with the buildings 
on lire i>n either aide ol il (or linn 
to drive through, md lastei than 
Kittie ever went betore went she 
through that gauntlet of Maine. 
Once a tongue ol rlnnj re.iche I 
across the alley and scorched poor 
Kittie's handsome mane and al- 
most burned out one ol her bright 
eyes, which were almost human 111 
then expression; but Fred spoke 
gently to her. and with never.1 skip 
she went onward ami onward 
across State Street, and no chance 
to return t.i the right 1101 lett with 
buildings blazing up in Iront an I 
death, with the double team cr A I- 
ing bun closely in the rear. Now 
U auish Avenue nas ; eai I 
and like lightn ng the little dur- 
ing turned, the cornel an 1 flew 
with the speed ol thought 
southward along the broad 
thorouglil ire, whose west w ird side 
was a.ic.uU one long row .it done. 
With a .straight lore  him, 
perfet tly level, and laid .* il h \'ic 
olson pavement, Fred sent the 
mare il ing i..st> r and t.tslel 
Awayofftow.11 I Jackson Street lie 
could see the black smoke nicl the 
red flames reaching across tiying 
to seize upon the opposite side ol 
the way, ami should they succeed 
before he passed the spot, then all 
escape was impossible. "Gently, 
Kittie, gently!'' 1'hey were the 
first words he hud spoken lol some 
time. "Now then, my little lady," 
and for the first time in all his life 
he touched her with the whip. 
The mare broke into a inn and 
there was no stopping her. Like 
a thoroughbred she sped betore 
the wind and almost in a trice she 
had cleared the lire and was still 
running desperately to the south- 
ward. Presently lilackinai succeed- 
ed in pulling herdoivntoa trot, 
and finally she jogged along at a 
pace so slow no one would have sup 
posed her the best little equine in 
Christendom. Fred wouldn't take 
thousands of dollars lor her now; 
and when, a few days alter the lire, 
he drove around on Ashland 
Avenue, and told another of her 
eseapade, handsome Kittie was 
petted and caressed by fair   ladies 

until her owner was lain compelled 
I to J wish It possible a change of 

1 places might be  effected  between 
himself     and   his   brown   mar* — 
Corr. N. Y. World. 

Ask for Allen'slFoot-Ease a 
Powder 

To shake into your shoes. It rests Ihe 
feel. Makes walking easy. Cures corn*. 
bunions, ingrowing nails, swollen and 
sweating fei 1. At all druggist! and shot 
store. 25c. Don't accept any substitute 
Sample free Address, Allen S. Olmsted, 
LeRoy, N. V. 

MARRIED 

RICE—WEIBEZAHX. In Winchester, 
Aug. 6, Mr. Calvin Winsor Kit* of 
N\ Y. City and Miss Ellen Moseley 
Weibezahn of Chicago, III., the Rev. 
Henry E. Hodge officiating. 

HUBBARD   DAVVLEY 
ter Aug 6.   Mr.  Ja 

In Winches 
ames (lark Hubbanl lei A Ig  6.   Mr.   James < lark Hubbanl 

of Providence, K. I., and Miss   Marion 
Wallace   Dawley   of   Newport.   R.   I. 

v. Henry E. Hodge officiating 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7  PLEASANT    ST. 

Very latest styles of Spring Shirt Waists. 
A great variety of New White and Colored 

Shirt Waist; Goods. . 
Always the latest styles in Neckwear. 

The Celebrated  Black Cat  Trlp'e Knee 
Hosiery. 

New Spring Jersey Underwear, all sizes. 
Royal Worcester Corsets. 

BUTTEKICK PATTERNS 

CREEN TRADINC STAMPS 

J. E. YOUNC, D. D. S., 

DENTIST— 
31   CHURCH ST 

Hears. 2 to 8 P. Nl, . mil 

II' VOC   WAN I   A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING. 
AT A LOW  FICORE, 

' all m  i - and I will give \< . .1  figure 
at once 

" tl> alii ided   10  and   all 
woik 4.. tranieed 

Aseni ior thcGlenwood      •■ •      SMB. 
pies      store 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

Sew   r C01 nei lion*   1   s- ec' ■''»■ 

E, W. MCNAGHV. 
Plaslciirg ard Erickwcik, 

Artificial Sten Work. 
Jobbing  Promptlj Attend" 

ed to. 
Shoo: Pirk Street,     -     Winchester. 

To the People of Winchester: 

P, 0. BLOCK,   WEST MEDFORD, 
11,11.1  11 . ■>      in 1 n imrv I 1. ,l«  ■, r 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS, ETC. 
i"  HI'  i.irt ..f Win.•l..-ii-r. 

'•'it   If.* <     r-H *   ■'.  .    Mll<|     li    i..\...    ,|    A,    I; 
Umvi :  - IV.-t.- i,.y. 

Tel. 246-8 Medford. 
Je ;i 3m 

MASSAGE. 
HELEN   L.  TOWNE, 

24 WILOWOOO ST. 

I'Htt.-M.  I :•.■;,!.-. I  .,,   t|„.tr Lull ... ;.S II' 

PRINTING 

» 

Hint 1* printing,  that itollgbt* the 
• \>-  inilbrliiB* :n  bu'lnvM  -ia nut 
III* i.-ut-.t. Iikiioe.   i" umiliioe* 
grto<l   i^i require* exMrtehcc  ami 
*• 1 muterUI.   HV i»>v« b.>ili, at 
your   MTTlCP.    Il   will   jmv \,.u   to 
*w u« before placing yuurorder. 

THE  STAR 
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UNDER THE MISTLETOE. 

T MASON. 

3T~* 
+    ->—»»"—r- 

W. F. FORRESTALL 

=nK-c a -  .—tei, 
5     ?    - E>.::.^^ 

1    ,-..        ^:ri ,'.-. ■■;   p:-:i-a -  dcl-puia iii        somethings    is   "",   s,,,w. TJlC 

■>   "i"■•        P.TI  ! :• ■• - •'■ • r.i    mai'l tie - mure   is calm    as    calm    can    In-, The 
:;''!.•      ai):!i.c-i   !::i.l-.:i     Kfis her - self   up    -    on     her     li -   ny   too, Tlio 

a 
;_-J±J?~l-\ 

2  2   -: 

—X~ 
3* 2L [ "L    -" V   g-^i# i    «r 5   1 
girl      from    Phil  - n    -   tlil    -   phia to 
Sin     Fran - e'.i   -   co     '■ '1      •'• • m«»J      ;" 

Gnth • net     maid  - en       l.fts      her - self      up 

tome thinjra    Bre     not      slow; 
calm      as    calm     can      be; 
on       her      ii   -   ny      toe 

Sho 
As 
lie 

once      be - gins 
claa  •  ii-     face 

with   -   or     plan 

(o 

m >- =* 2^1^T? 3 
wear; Ami   she     ex-claims;"how rer - y  strange,    how   vcr 

N -  date; Ami   as     she looks a - round  she says;   i sho 
in - stead; Of stand- but just    be- ncatli, she tries, she    tries. 

_-r-r>- 

m^rSizm 
«s 

^r^^^r^'z:vrr^-\.  - 2 @^o ;i 

->■—■• 
f     --*■—* = S    .>_-^£= V  _«!;. J=J 

Bt range! 
says; 

so, 

I       did    -   'nt    know,     I       did   -    n't know I 
I      lake a      choir,     I       take        n    chair and 

She  wears       it     on       her   head,     her   bead, on 

was       there. 
I wait. 

her        head. 

snys, she gays, 
with    a     I liss - ful     PI     . 
in irk    -     iug,    re   - mark-ing 

"good   gra     -     clous me! 
a     bli-« • ful smile sh"     says: 
;.-    she takes i in1   more, 

Was I. was 
■ You've   caught rigid on,      ! 
"It's        K'ig •   li-h doii'l   yon 

(y--\ \^ % ' i-LJ" " "'" - - *■*  —^Sils -  1—' 

I' 
1 ■„   f  %  t %     %   i 

Tlie   St.    Louis t'iH     n     slur - died   h«k 
The   B is • i m     girl     r-    mows  her -!"'-•      "   ' 

, ,    K;.. ..-:,    ,;   :   x ,ii    know!" But   k-t ■ t.-r     still    the    Uke->idegirl ^ 

I l„. . in .;',  i   ■      :.--'•       '  fV] 
gc.l ynn'i e r     rhl " I 
know, 

.If.   r       «    pr-   ^^   ^fv-l   1-—-1 

\l©3  •   :: L* 

13 m-\-ju 
-♦ • 

*:,-» _J * I  I ■»     .      p —i.~ 
I 
^^:5/^. 5' L-3 * I 

American Melody Co.   N. V.     Copvripht 1904 I' j'.er the Mistletoe, 

RAISING   DI3H   RAQ3. 

A  IfeMiiBrknlil* N.-«   Ilortlealtarni ln- 
daMtry   li*   I niiitirnlit. 

A   novel   eii'er|ir M-    tluil     I    r il?- n« 
ili-u n»Ks, is lieinj! | r ■>" i«-1 i   in   i 
t ( -    tit   [.;■ mi]! c:n    -     .'.        :,    i   ithforilifl 
! >  !"Ili '.''.■-•-.'■       -I.',    i]   .:..; i i nit loll 
r«»i  0 >■ s. !^ M i> ;■■ in Mr   '      r.i - KM li- 

nt  :i.     ^^ IliiSt" '..:,.-.:i 
I    -iiiili'i i  ; i ■   ! ■ • -   wtirlil fnnmuH 
r. ■■■'.•    n ■        ■    i ■ ...     Me   mid 
i     ;..■■■    i   .  ..-     Mr. li       irtJ.Mi 

i*Ssl   -.!>       ]■....-■ •!      I.   i ;■>     H Dili] 

-'     V\    -       :.■•   • i i"       , ilti,it<i]      lU 
.\    ,. :        :.-,..        ■.!.-.-.;■   hf  i-i   (-\ 

i' i iliu  nil   !■;■■       - iilti nil   trl 
li    fcf!w I'j   nih n.Is JI ii«l th u 
--.--■■       :-;■.-■      r.Uull     *   •    -i: 

in    ittlliiiirj  fin 
•...-:,'. .  _. . .Us)i mn 

■ lire      - .:.■.- 
i.. j-» ■ ■ - -;     ■'•'..: 
: -   iilii .:.'■■.._-  nur 
I     • <       well    s for ■ .   ■-■,-...; 

.  . ■ . ■. t  |i    :.. 11 _ .!; -11 

r     4 in j        fjir«! MI Just IIH yiiii ■ ouhl 
1 iliit'ktii     .  -.   i»r   .i ■  nine   having 
■I     , r..      IH«S II . .  ileii v Itli •!.-'■ raist* 

..  ■  ■ i,j II  .    ;.    ir kit) In ti w indtiu - 
>.. iiiw! ail y ai in   i*. to i     -- lo wtrel   li 

■  j ■        .   . 

Tla> setil      :   I ■■■..;    tilt'     li - 
v - . :■ ■ I tn Si titli ,\ :'■•-■ :i l)j Mr 
\\ It*- It.i-liar .. - >:i > i the l»»ri [< ill 
III .1'. uhu iu:ii- l.ts I ... . - . I ex 
|i|   rtn^ .  .; ivii« .i. ^..;. - on Il.e 
l     y*ni fi r :• n     ....-:      Ills father's 

. n.    Mr. Ill .    ■■ Is n  H .is in i >III[UI- 
n - i ii. I Is jiuif. e j  ^i-\ 

it I* i's,     *^ net i 'I     iH    i' ioli *. 
l; : \ * .■:. i I .:■■ i ; l ••■ - rePS. These 
l! .  ;;\   -'.   in   i   Afl leilis   follll I   tho \ ••■- 

ii- ii. li t'..~- i:     im '■:■' f »r wmh- 
L»i;itf  pans and  kettles,  tiud  wheiic    r 
• ■•■: ;;> \\ ;,s |.l(ehe<! [lie flr»l I'llllM i   I I 
I      ZT. ::.i,:c IVIIH i    i- illsli nig gather- 
illiT, 

In the Inn*I (f tinlr nntlvlty tliese 
.4 are aceilstnn.etl t"» Iroplenl ell 

i '.i*. and It w.i- feared they would 
i ' J ngnlnst Araertenn Influences. 
'I v have grown vlgorounly, however. 
In Ue'lr new \\- : ie, and, though the 
»!■ 'i ;i's produced nre Biimller thnu 
lli 'f in Afr'eii. "'' •■,'■ they sometimes 
ai Un ii length of two f«*»'t. they grow 
i|t;.te .■; nuiai r n; ly • :i :!:*• vlii »n 

These (itHulls vegetaules. w 11i■ *li are 
an mm I». armime the form nnd appenr 
an f ciicnuihers and  hnng «-«i  the 
V.:M\4 until their green conta becon'e 
i»! iwn utiti dry like pnrchnient. At 
t:.i* stage Ihey nre ready to harvest. 
After Ihey are picked the brown coat 
Is removed, ami an extremely strong 
HI- I compact in rnns sponge Is reveal- 
ed. Through Hi- ci liter i f this sponge 
In three legitimate compartments are 
in 'iiy black seet's, which shake out 
it . iiy. in the Pnsadenn garden these 
sponges have average<l eight Inches In 
length and three Inches in diameter. 

Hri   In   » i ilnc. 
A  woman  -.■■ I  .*»     ■ .  ■   •'."•!.   well 

•■•:">   il f ;. Imr htr 1 iipp !■.'■--> ih-fi not 
U   end    .. ■ ■ -    i'ii    .'•■'    ..   as d •• - 

it   man's      \ ■■_ ilar.   ahundant 
meals a in 1st ills irhed in •*) Irll and 
I'onshlers    l.ii  -■ If      Imsed,    When    a 
:     i-i   ;.-. .   :    -      ;.;.••   It'   li   Is   IS'i il ISl'   of 
Bume phys   nl ent, never :i  r lental 
one. A great I low may mulct' the 
touching of fsMsi an nctual impttsslhll- 
iiy for his idsler for hours, or even 
lays; hut, nti nuitti r If the foundations 
i f the earth  wt :■   - laken, Il nil airy 
man can eal     He ran ••■>t nl nnj   time 

;•     II the til 1   '.    »w   i .   ivho  is 
"living mi i! •■ street" during h s wife's 
ihsem e, and he eoiifi sses (u averagii u 
live meals   i day. 

Ktitsl so ften is not more than rnl- 
ii i-iil with ii rl Iir estlgate the light 
\.< useki ; : ni rnn^i ments .f sky pur 
Inrs, ".I even tlrst class nsiins, and 

dder tl w 11 ; owmil girl therein 
aiitl see if II Is. I know a girl, and a 
■ u li ge L. !. who existed on ST ■ ents 
for one w- • MI on'.er to hoy an r\ 
penslvt1  trlfe her mother's good sense 
l  denied her.    Shopgirls, they say, 

rllt< <- tl f.i1 lum he*  to huy a  I.aura 
.l>-i:i   I.Mili'W   novel,  hut   where  is  the 
i   m tl at • • IT goes  without a reason- 

.;..•:   • nt  L .   : food ftir any ni«■« 1 
: ■•   i.     i '■    .'■"■ ■ • ll   i1"'1; 

t.-r. Wait aniii the solution ins corn- 
ed, as the colors will then be pre- 
served In their original beauty, and 
tin- crystallised alum «'in bold them 
f.ist.*r than when formed In ;i liol sol 1 
tion. When you have a lii:!ii covering 
of crystals that completely envelops 
the articles, remove cheerfully and 
allow it to drip twelve hour-* These 
baskets make a unique ornament and 
long preserve their freshness. 

1 awrrtul Odor .r  Vmbrrarln. 
Tl.. . ■ ,.i i IIIH 1 inn) a lump 

ui n U   - ■ . •■ : lie   ; II",         It    WHS 

Sll .: r • 1 :•>. 1 III  1  IIS  1 ^'!ll  IIH 

I: i  ,'.  I e e   .ii.l tlieiv,  r in 
strei kit <■!   ;■ '•■   '" I   blnek. 

"This Is H lump "f ambergris." the 
'Img; si HI)Itl. li is wurtll aboul $5iRI, 
I  Jii.lu'1     Si ..      II 

i i. iHitmii i ui !ii» nose to tlie am- 
bi rsirl -.    11. .. lie wild, surprised: 

"W'l.y, ii 1 II * no smi'il." 
I   The druggist, smiling, rubbed li with 

blri sleeve, nnd lmiit*slhitely a powerful, 
muskllk lor tilled ibe air. 

••Crude uiiiln-rgrls." be sold, "never 
smells until you warm it or rub it. 

"This chunk ..r ambergris here smells 
like musk Thai Is because it Is crude. 
The odor of prepared ambergris bus 
not the least rusemblauce t»> musk." 

ll.. rubbed Ins hand over bis sleeve. 
■•From handling this" ho said, "my 

rant will smell for months. My hands. 
n.i mutter how I wash them. Will smell 
fur several days."—Seattle Post-Intel- 
llgeneer. 

BOOTS AND SPURS. 

Qualm   Aeeonm   of  Honvuvlaii   < nv. 
ulr>    in   Oldeu   Days, 

A contemporary manuscript ueconni 
of the diet of Uatlslion, held In 1*NW by 
the Kmp'eror Kerdlmind II. on the IM- 
cusloti of the landing of ttURtnvus 
Adolphus of Sweden In Uermany, men 
tloiis as a remarkable fact that the 
Hungarian cavalry who rode through 
the streets to tin' ceremonial won- their 
spurs on their '»"'i soles. 

It is difficult t«> cretilt that these 
s;»urs were flxed on the i!:.t of the i"»it. 
for thus sht..i the horsemen eouhl nei- 
ther walk  nor stand, '-si hilly   when 
the large sisc of the spurs w irn at the 
period is considered, i'rohahly the 
writer intern lei I to Indicate that hi 
stead <*f being fast<»n*il to the beel In 
the usual fashion they were made | i 
pr .. i T fr M.I the f !•" i>- rt of the mili- 
tary i oot, which Is :» |)i v: Inn of the 
sole 

I-'redertelc von Kauiner, who iiuoten 
this !ii li s "History of the Sixteenth 
and Seventeenth Centuries. Illustrated 
by original I men moots." passes the 
matter ov r w| hunt c mment. Th • 
same minnse**!' t adt's that t'i" llunga- 
rlan htir**es h-ul th lr I nines, mils and 
feet pulnteil rod, 

BLOTTING   PAPE«. 

it \Vn> Known nnd i sed ■■<• Par iinru 
IIN   MM*   Ve«r   lOTO. 

There is a pretty prev ih nl belief that 
blot ti 11,1 paper i- n :■■'!■• n invention; 
thai .i luiinlii J j em H I _" '.i A .IS un 
known, white sand being used in Its 
Head 

Plotting paper, as ;i mi tier of fact, 
wua a recognlKed convenience of the 
writing desk ;»-• far back us I«i75, In 
f ait year there was Issued .i book -ailed 
"Townsend's I'n | ar tlvi to Pleading," 
a copy of which i* ;:i the poss >ssioii >>f 
t t*hieagii iinthiuary, mid this volume 

■ ins on paue H tin* following para- 
graph 

-Let the dusting   a  - ndlng in ' ks 
l»> avoided, rather using line brown pa- 
;..-r i i pr vent ilti tin« if I ■• of the 
Ink's drying 'anuot be nltowetl T< •■ 
sand takes a\vny the gt»od i-olor «f the 
ink. and, getting Into the backs of 
. ooks, i takes them broi k their ilnd< 
Ing " 

The sand th ■! i\ is • tl : r blotting 
in the past was, i  hie _-• iinthiuary 

■ v vi i > cli a ..i'.1 '■ hlte >:i . line, 
and it was culled ► !1  • r sand,     It   v\   • 
kept  in .i cruet   wit li   i i t' rated li-i. 

; like a  sail  cruel     i <!  il ence  tt   was 
s'ftetl over the wet writing. An mid 
thing about II  was thi i  the ink never 
siviiii <l i < M..m it. Ii ■ tit] ■>' used 
Kir and ovt»r and It ronmliied to the 

*■ ?n 1 ns white :is - 

Aliefeiil    ItrliikltiR   I.IIIIIIN. 

It   Is   jruvoly   saiil   l.y   mi  authorlt> 
tliat tl i- iMitih guilds, the most ancient 
of ivorklngmcn's orgmilKatluim, had 
tlieir origin In the drinking guilds, 
which, although they did not, as in Uie 
case of the tirecks and Romans, exalt 
drink to the rank of a Celty. made it a 
kind of civic dignitary- These drink 
guilds and drink hn thren existetl from 
the earliest times until the lattor part 
of the sixteenth century, when their 
excesses h-d to their suppression. It Is 
heal that men who worked together 
drank together and thus formed the 
primitive club which developed into the 
guild. -Notes mid  Queries. 

i r-itnai-iii,;    Fluwrn, 
The process <'f crystallising flowers 

is simple and can ba satisfactorily ac- 
complished by any one who has artis- 
tic   skill.     Arrange  some  basket  forms 
of any desired pattern with pliable 
cupper wire nnd wrap them with 
gause.    Into these tie to the bottom 
violets, ferns, geranium leaves- In 
fact, any flowers except full blown 
roses—and !*i»k them In a solution of 
uli^a ut oue   —nnd to u  ual.ou of wa- 

BflHM   01   l»ld«B   Tlmt*. 

In the very lony ago bose were not 
stockings as now worn, but mode long 
and were often drawn up even to the 
waist, and. oddly enough, had pockets 
in their sides. We mad. moreover, that 
In the time of the Tudor* and Stuarts 
they were of great variety, with of 
material   nnd  color,   and   for such as 
could command the luxury were rich- 
ly trimmed and costly; they were often 
i ailed "nother stocks." 

BATTLE STANDARDS. 

so   fcncleul  Thai Their IMP  IH Men- 
tioned   III  the   Mbl*. 

The custom of earn log Hags <>r stand' 
lards lu bnitle dates back  at  least  to 
! UOtl It. V     We Ilml  In Numbers il. 2. 

:]i;it   "every   man  of  the  children  of 
i Israel ahull pilch by his own standard 
i with the ensign of his father's house." 
• i:ach stimdiird of the twelve tribes thus 
, distinguished   was   supposed   to   have 

pen of a color to corres|mnd with the 
stone    In    Aaron's    breastplate    which 
hoiv the name of that tribe.    I'mler the 
genetic name banner are Included many 
species, such os standard, ensign, pen- 

I uon. flag, etc.    These have been used 
;  from earliest times and in all countries 
i to direct movements of troops. 

The   earliest    Uouiaii    standard    was 
a bundle of straw  llxed to the top of 

i a spear.     This was succeeded by   tig 
i ores of nnlmids, such as the horse and 
;  the boar, which soon  gave place to the 
{ eagle,   the  chief   Woman   ensign,   after- 

ward   assumed   by   the   (Sermon   and 
French  emperors,     iiy   every   warlike 
people the banner  bus been regarded 
as an emblem of national honor. In de- 
fense of width eacli soldier was at all 
times ready to die, while banners and 
flags taken from the enemy have al- 
ways been special trophies of victory 
to which places of honor In public 
buildings have been assigned. 

QENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

, :<> i     Mondnj s 6.3c :»» y. 
HOARD   OK    HKALTH meets   ' isl 

i i daj i 'i i-.o ii month .it Tow i   House. 

Sl'I'T I IF SCHl lOI.S Sup • ■ ten 
dent * office   ours;  :   to ; p   m  oi 

ml day     M eelings   i r   Si   i >ol   ■ om- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evenng ol  every 
ii "i • 

2LEANSED, PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER, 

Semi n postal anil 1  will .nil Foi 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER, 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

DR. FARR'S FOOT POWDER 
Worn in youi stockings Have cured 
myself, hence I know, - and Sine 
packages se i b\ mail wit' full directions 
u pi ui receipt ol   i- ■•■ ev. 

\>R. II. »,. KAKi<, 15 r.niplt- Place, 
Huston. 1 i*tl 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN  ALL   ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

AIJH) 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

1 KMCPHOXB. 
linvT-tl 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long cnptni.ee in 

the hairciltting and barberinp llusines^ 
justly entitles him to the confidence ol 
the residents. Care and attention lit 
stowed on everyone. 

.Children's Hair Cutting a; 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIR   SINGED AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles 
A iul'line of tobaccos ard cigars 

A. RAYMOND 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENFRAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS" LIABILITY 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building. 

10 Post Office Sq„       BOSTON, MASS. 

T_.-i 411. Main.     Residence. 20 Vine St. 

A. F. FOR'I EN, 

P3intlng, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
A'so Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Civen 
\ -    .■..:...   ....   i.rkntAii-lil] 'nml   iinl   , 

* ■....» .1 I- .     -   ■  -I      :   rv :,i ,1 
■ -. 

...-lit I      I'   ■ ■    I",    v  • i     .1       . II     .,1    .    .   .     . 

■ •   -. ■ -'    j   . ■   1 r 

11 i„)8n 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Elec'ric Lght Installations. 

CALL 33-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick repair department. 

Boston Office. 39 Cornhlll.    Tel. 1001-2 Mai 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC  ENCINEER 
AND    CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  I04-3. 

PILES 
Sufferers trom Itching, lileeding, pro- 

tnifiiiiK or internal piles mat secure im 
mediate reliei and permanent cure bv 
laltinjr the specially devised treatment of 
New England's most successful specialist 
in rectal diseases. 

CURED TO STAY CURED 
Painless. Results sure in every case, with 
out use of surgeon's knife, no matter how 
seven or long standing. Consultation 
and examination (rce. 

GEO. F. THOMAS, M. D. 
Hotel ivilmin. Bo.ton.MBoyt.toiiStreet, (if. 

ti.-e hour.: I tot    MoltdST, W«    ,>    .■ ,1 fr|. 
.ay.    Lowell. Ill Mld.llw, street. i.m..e   bonrai 

l«n 15, liiu. 
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A  Tale  of Two Centiirle*. 

The i>•-:.'!ii;u::. of the Rgei swlnp* 
by centuries. 

We have swept outward to the end 
of thi> arc and are ready to begin the 
return 

At the end of each hundred yean is u 
tlnif to balance accounts. 

It is a time when men reckon up the 
movements of the paat and ask them- 

selves. What of the future? 

The nineteenth century accomplished 
much, yet It was hut an earnest of 

what will IM» accomplished hy th* 
twentieth. 

In the past hundred years the prop 

ress was Individual and material. In 

the next hundred years it will be so- 
cial ami spiritual. 

In the former It wan toward political 

liberty, In the latter it will be to 

ward  Industrial liberty. 

The nineteenth century was prolific 

in discoveries In the realm of physical 
Science. The twentieth century will 

be prolific In the discoveries In mental 

science, which lies behind the physical. 
The nineteenth century saw the ex- 

tension of trade and empire through- 

out the world. The twentieth century 
will s«-e the extension of religion and 
civilisation. 

The nineteenth century was remarka 
ble for the growth of many strong and 

splendid states.    The twentieth century 
will IH» remarkable in that it will wit 
ness a federation of the nations a re 
public of the world. 

The nineteenth century struck the 
■hackles from the black chattel slave 
The twentieth century will unbind tin 
UmbS of the  white  wage  slave. 

In the nineteenth century competi- 
tion   bronght   about   its   most   splendid 

results and reached its logical end by 
destroying itself In the twentieth cen- 

tury will be ushered In the era of co 

operation. 
In the nineteenth century Christiani- 

ty was carried to the so called heathen 

world, in the twentieth century the 

true and higher Christianity will !«■ 
tuu>rht to the Christian as well as to 

the  heathen  world 

The nineteenth century ran mad with 

extremes   of    riches   and    poverty,    of 

culture and Ignorance, of hiuh char- 

acter and degeneracy; the twentieth 
century will see more et|ultahle condl 

tlons. an uplifting of the entire mass. i> 

more general diffusion of prosperity. 
The nineteenth century was tilled 

with war; the twentieth century will 

finally usher In a worldwide pence 
The   nineteenth   century   was   markt <l 

by noisy struggle and barbaric splen 

dor; the twentieth century will 1M> 

marked by more silent, but more sys- 
tematic, effort and hy the cultivation 
of the  nrtistie  nnd  beautiful. 

In n word, the progress of the nine 

teenth century was outward; the prog- 
ress of the twentieth century will be 

Inw ard. 
The centuries form the rounds on the 

ladder  of  advancement. 
Humanity is nltout to make another 

Step upward. 

Be not dismayed. The world grown 

better, brighter, happier. 

He not dismayed. Our side may lose 
in a factional struggle It Is but an 

Incident   In  the  world progress 

Be not dismayed. Things may not 
move as rapidly us we would wish, hut 

they do move,  and  that   Is much. 

Be not dismayed. There Is a Benefi- 

cent   Intelligence   In   the   universe,   and 

through all things runs a purpose; the 
law of evolution still operates, nnd the 
human race is not retrograding, hut Is 

moving onward 
fto not be so egotistical as to Imagine 

that, simply because things do not go 

your  way.   the  Lord  has  quit  doing 
business. 

Remember It Is always possible that 
you may have been the one mistaken. 

The world is not perfect, ami Is not 

apt to become so in ,. hundred years, 

or a thousand, either; hut It U going In 

the right direction and It will reach the 
goal of a  higher civilisation by and hy. 

Bo an optimist. He Is the only sound 

and healthy philosopher. It Is not nee 
essary to shut your eyes to present 

evils, but do not let them distort your 

vision of the   future. 
With n reverence for what has gone, 

let us turn unto the new. 

John   D.    Rockefeller*!   old   school 
teacher Is collecting John's schoolboy 

poems with n view to publishing them. 

Here is a chance for Rockefeller to 
make an educational contribution and 
to gain eternal public gratitude hy buy- 

ing the Old man off. Standard Oil and 
poetry do not mix. 

The fact that the war correspond 

ents In the far east have been permit- 

ted to go to the front would Indicate 
that the Japs are ftbOUt to do some- 

thing to the Russians nnd wnnt the 
world to see how It Is done. 

The Guatemalan red nnts Imported 
Into this country to devour t»oll weevils 

*re   eating   native   red   ants   Instead 

Somebody could  make s  fortune hy 

lelllng them to picnic parties. 

Carrie Nation got knocked down for 
Swiping a cigarette out of a young 

man's mouth in Kentucky. Carrie 

should resume her hatchet as a weapon 
of defense, 

Monarchy   In Outworn. 

Despite the opinion of a  few people 
tw the contrary, the Idea of monarchy 
Was never at *J low  -f?. ebb as It Is to 

day. 

The republican form of government j 
has   proved   Itself   vital   and   practical 

The  seeds of  democracy    have   been 
sown In every nation of the world 
Those seeds have germinated, are 
growing. 

The mental and moral poverty of 
most of the kingly trt.-c furnishes a 

horrible example that is vastly aiding 
the spread of republican sentiment. 

The spectacle furnished hy the hered 
ltary rulers supplies a more powerful 

argumeut  for  the democratic Idea  In 
government than all the books that 
could be written on the subject. 

Look at them   in most cases a lot of | 

mcdio.ro degenerates who are poison 
lug the moral atmosphere of the world! 

I'rotligate. Idle, sensual, their blood de 

plctcd by intermarriage. there Is 

scarcely a virile, clean or really able 

man In the whole list. 

William of (Jermany is probably the 
strongest of the lot.    He has escaped 

the moral taint  that AftMgracos moat  of 

them,   lie van boast of Intellectual at 
taiumeiits. though his attempt to pose 
BS   a   universal   genius   has   made   him 

the laughing stock of thinking men and 

women everywhere. He really believes 

he is endowed with the divine right to 
rule, ami his attempt* to play In that 

high and mighty roii" are often tudi 
( rous. sometimes ev«*/ painful. His 

.spcitacular and sensational exhibits of 
egotism are not particularly harmful, 

but tils opposition to the new spirit of 

the age is. Taken nil In all. however, 

be Is probably the fp»s* objectionable 

of any of the monnrchs of the greater 
nations. But. granting this, is he such > 

a man as a free and great people would 

voluntarily choose to rule over them? 

Without the accident •f birth, would 

he 1M' considered for a moment In that 
relation': 

Kdwnrd of England con hardly he 

considered In the light ♦* a ruler. Ho 

Is a figurehead. toleratNsI because of a 
tradition. He simply serves to consume 

a large amount of public revenues that 
might IK- used in more beneficial ways. 
He is ti good fellow, MIHJ when that la 

said practically all Is said. True, It Is 

reported that his Influence had some 
thing to do in ending the liocr war. 

But that attitude was probably due to 

no love for the Boers, hut to the more 
selfish desire that there might he noth- 

ing to mar his coronation. Even his 
most ardent admirers have never play 

ed him up on the score of intellectuali- 
ty, Morally his claims to public re- 

gard are still less. 

Nicholas of Russia Is the creature of 

an autocracy, a bureaucracy and on 
aristocracy stronger than himself lie 

Is to be credit.-d with a desire for 

peace, which he has not been vigorous 

enough to make of any effect. 

These three monarchs are all de 

scendants of Victoria and from that 
fact are not so discreditable as some 

of their brethren.    Then- are three oth 

era that can be mentioned with some 
degree of respect ewrur of Sweden, 

Kranz Joseph of Austria and the new 

king of Italy. Little is known of the 

last, hilt he has shown «Ome friendship 

for the people, and because of this 
much <an be forgiven 1dm. 

Outside of these the list Is sorry 

enough.    Gaze on them 
Alfonso of Spain, whose escapade j 

since he came to the throne have en us-* 
ed his best friends to believe him In- 

sane! 
Leopold of Belgium, whose conduct 

has sho-ked all Europe and who re 

cently   drove  his  daagchter   from   the 

body of her dead mother: 

Peter   of   Bervin,   who   gained   his 

tbn through the uasasslnntlon of his 
predecessor! 

George of Greece, whoso affairs have 

become so common that they have nl 

most ceased to cause comment! 

And.   last   ami   worst   of   nil,   Abdul 

Hamid of Turkey, debilitated hy es 
cesses before his time. In terror of his 

life, paying his debts at the point of 

the guns of an iron, hid: 

I>o they not fumUh an elevating 
spectacle) 

Compare this precious company with 
real men like the presidents of France 

nnd of America. These men have won 

their way from the ranks by the sheer 
force of character and ability, 

They  are a shining testimonial to the 

rule of the people. 
In this day. when our toad eaters are 

bowing dowa to foreign kings, when 

there Is a secret desire among a few 

Simpletons for the "stronger" govern- 

ment of a monarchy. It Is well to cull 
attention   to these   things. 

The republics Of the world will grow- 

more nnd more democratic, ami those 
peoples unfortunate enough to have 

over them effete royal relics of an out- 

grown system will arise In the name of 

liberty until every throne is swept from 
the face of the earth. 

The English are to tax COM some- 

thing over a dollar per head. Look out 
for a howl. 

Spoiled   If   All. 
A farmer went to hear John Wesley 

preach. Wesley said he would take up 
three topics of thought. He was talk- 
ing chiefly about money. His first was. 
"Oet all you can." The farmer nudged 
n neighbor and said: "This Is strange 
preaching. I never heard the like he- 
fore. This Is very good." Then Wes- 
ley discoursed on "Industry," "Actlvl 
ty." "Living to Purpose." ami reached 
his second division, "Save all you can." 
Tim    farmer    bccuiue    more    excited. 

"Was there ever nuyinmg like I'SiVf 
he said. Wesley denounced thriftless 
ness and waste, and he satirized the 
willful Wickedness which lavishes In 
luxury, and the farmer ruhUnl his 
hands, and he thought, "All this I 
ha^e been taught from my youth up." 
and what with getting and what with 
hoarding It seemed to him that "sal- 
vation" had conn* to his house. But 
Wesley advanced to his third head, 
which WHS "Give all you can." "Ah, 
dear; ah. dear." said the farmer; "he 
has gone and spoiled It all!" 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
Bui   :•    Wlld«mid8t..u|ip. W Islde foul 

:.   C'vutrHl PlrofltNiiuu. 
IS.   My •tic nv.ciMr. Maxwell ......I. 
It.    Wiii.-h.M. r MIIIHII-.I'IHII..|! C.i 
14.   Bacon -i., upii. Lnkttvie« rinul. 
15    McKay.   Private. 

JI     Mint -it.ri upp, VOUIIH A Brown'*. 
23     NOSI'IUM.I. 
23.   Maiuat. ..(>)>. TlioiiipMiH it. 
M.   Mi. Vernon,o»r.Waaliiiigtoii Street. 
2*.   M .in. !»r. Mi. PL..-ml sir.-n. 
jti    Main »t i. Ifcrrlck Are. 
2~.   MnttiHirtM-i HI gyiiiiuveCorner. 
-.is.   Bavon'v Mills. < Private. 
JI    SwatituiiStreiit.hoBi liouve. 
32    Pore»t,eor. Highland Ai . 
xi    Washing! »«i   iin-sn.*. t. 
34.   Cro»» Sireol opp. Raul Strt'**t. 
36    R*ant.m sun 1....1. ii.iii street 
M    Washington .cor. Katon Street, 
.i:    Han .>I..-..F. PloranevSt. 
as. Uak cui. Holland si. 
41,   Lakc.vur. MamHUeet. 
13.   Begat A Cobbs Tanner) (private.] 
U    Main.cor. Salem Sroei. 
41     Mali   npp.4 niial sir., i. 
l.-i.   Mam Street, opp. Kherutnn circle, 
l<    RaMerii Kelt Hill, Canal St. 
*.i    CaiulM lilge.opp. Pond Street. 
53.   Central Street, npn, Kaiigeluy. 
%:..   Baeon.eor. Clitireii Btrei I. 
M.   WiltlM I t. Fletcher Street. 
55,   DU.ror. Pine AIUI Church Streets. 
fit;.   Wild* l.cnr.CauihrldgeStrvet. 
".   Cliui di,eor. Cambridge Streets. 
r.H.   Calumet knitd, cor. Oxford Street. 
01     Wluthrop. near cor, Hillside .\«. 
82    Mount Veruon.enr. MutMand At. 
53 .   ilitfliUi.d A v., "tip. WVbatei Street. 
SI     II ghlm  I  \%   cm   \V1I«HI SI 
00,    Highland  Ivciiue.cur. Hewlett Street, 

A iidalarm is glieiibystrlkiiigtlireeblow* 
followed Li) Boi nun i--i 

Two blow*.|i-iui— - the Department. 
Two blnw> fur Test at 7..10p. m. 
32, three times, at 7.50 < in., no morning session 

I.!   grade*   !.:■<»   grade  re van;   at   13.50 p.m. 
tioafteriMKiu wloii. 

Tie IT 1.1. IWI.. brash flr.-M. 

TOWN OFFICERS, 

Town Clerk- George II Carter 
Town  Treasurer- Thomas S Spurr, 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Hell. 
Audi tot    Henry F Johnson. 
Selectmen—John  II    Carter, CJeorge C 

C oil, Samuel   S Symmes,  Frank   I 
Ferguson, K ilph 1 Ellii 

Assessors—Geor$t H Carter, George \V 
Payne, Fred V Wooster. 

Superintendent of Streets   - Henry   A 
Spates. 

Water Board-Ch»r\tt T Main,   Henry 
(   Ordway, David N  Ski I lings, 

Trustee* Library    George H Kustis.Theo 
dore C. Hurd, Kooert Coit. 

Sewer   Commissioners    < harles K Corey, 
r red M. Syinme?, Franklin C  Tills 
bury. 

/',nk Commissioners   James K   Dorsey, 
K Iward H. (larreit, Preston Pond. 

Hoird   f Health    Ifenjamin   I     < hurch, 
James Minds. John I. French. 

Sthool  Board   Charles   F   A    Currier, 
Frank F t arpenter, Albert  F  lilais- 
dell, 

Tree Warden   Alien Chamberlain, 
Chief of Polite    William R Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of St hoots  - Robert   C 

Metcall. 
Superintendent  of Wafer Works   Wil- 

liam T Dotten, 
Water Registrar    Charles K Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewer ■    James Hinds. 
Inspector oj Wires    |ames Minds. 
Chief of lire   Department—Irving   I. 

Symmes, 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam K Mclntosh 
Cemetery   Commissioners —Samuel    W 

I vomblv,    Charles   W   Bradttreet, 
Henry    I    Winde,    J   M    Dwinel, 
I leoi :•' [' Brown, 

Sec, Overseen    i /'•»    Geo, H Carter. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

THE 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Go. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On  and after June 27,  1704, cars will 

run as follows ; 
WKEK     DAYS, 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6,6.15.622.6.37 a.m., and every 15 min. 
until 1 -7 a m . then every 3c minutes 
until 1. ; |t. 111. ihen every 15 minutes 
until S ; i> m. and then every JO minutes 
until    11.37 p. m. 

HI; rt'RNIN'O, 
Leave Medford square (or Winchester, 

Wo:mm St \" Woburn at 6 1 ?. 6.30.6.45, 
7. a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
to.*>oa. m.. then every half hour until 
1.30. then i 45 p.m.. then every 15 minutes 
untd 8.30, then eviry half hour umil 12 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Wohurn 31622 a. m., and then 
every 15 minutes until to;.', a. m.,   then 
every half hour until 1.52, then every 15 
minutes until X 5. y. m„ then every hall 
lour   until  12.22 a. m. 

SI   S'OAVS. 
Leave Winchester centre for  Medford 

at 7.07 a. m.. and every y minutes until 
907 a.m., then every 15 minutes 
until  1007,  and    then   every  JO    minutes 
until 11 (7 p. m. 

HI-. II  If NINO. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester. 
Wohurn and North Wohurn at 7.30a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 9 30 a. m. 
then every 15 minutes until 10.30. 
thru every 30 minutes until 12 o. in. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Wohurn 
and North Wohurn at 7.5a a. m., and 
every 30 minutes until 95^. p. m. 
then every 15 minutes until 10.52. p. m. 
and then every halt hour until 12 22 p. m. 

' rBOROR   M. GKAV, 
D!v. Supt, 

5TONEHAM,   WINCHRSTBR  AMI   ARLINR 
ION. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at   5.00.   5.30, 
6, 0.15,630,645,    a.  m. and  every 30 
minutes until   10.15 p. m. 

RRTURNINO. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

6.00.6.30, 7.00,7.30.7.45.8.15 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 1045 p. m„ then 
11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for  Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20. 6.50.7.20.7.50,8.05.8.35. 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 
p. m. then 11.4,5 P  '"• 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Arlington for Winchester, at 
7 45- 8.45, 9.15. 945 a. m. andevery 30 
minutes until 11.15 p. m : leave Win- 
chester for Stoneham and Reading, at 
805, 9.05. Q.35. a m. and every 30 min- 
utes until  11.35 p. m. 

JAS. 0. ELLIS, 
Div. Supt. 

>unme r Arrangement, June 6 19C4. 

FOB BOSTON. PROM   BOSTON 
t-\. ..JI. I.\. Alt. 

e.'ri A M      6.J8A.M 6.00 A.a. 6.22 
U.I5 6.4(1 •6.30 6.46 
e.-a 6.50 6.63 7.23 
S.it 7.1211 7.24 730 

•7. OH 1M •MB 6.13 
'm 7.40 6.34 8.5' 

•7.33 7.50 0.26 9.19 
•7.43 %M 10.04 10.29 
•If. II 4.30 •10.45 11.04 
t:u I.H 11.36 I2.0I   l-M 
*.u 9.06 •12.00 If. 12.17 
>.I'J 9.30 12.20 P.M. 12.66 

I0.M I0.M •1 06 1.23 
In M IO.30 1.29 1.54 
lll.JJ 11.0-3 2.00 2.22 
11.49 1-3.03 P M 2.29 2.50 
Hi54 11.11 3.06 1.34 
IJJ5J  1 .M.     1.13 3.30 4.13 
•1 Hi) 1.29 •4.14 4.33 

1.59 2-24 •4.14 6.01 
l.tt 2.50 3.14 6.33 
3.M 3.M •3.29 3 48 
S.3J 4.1.1 •5.(4 6.03 

•I.Ill 4 37 •5.5» 6.20 
4.41 6.05 •6.11 6.33 
5118 3.30 '6.29 6.48 
5.KI 6.53 0.44 7.10 
5 14 0.O5 7.14 7.36 

•5.57 6.10 7.44 8.11 
6.H 6.50 9.05 9.33 
7.I.J T.*> 9.33 9.5K 
-.17 B.00 10..10 I0.5S 

•-'.19 9.S6 •11.20 11.38 
». U J M 11.26 11.60 

HUT 10.33 
10.4, 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
•OR   BOSTON FROM »OSTOH 

LV, AH. LV. AK. 
•7.11   A.M. 7. HI  A.M. ■■J.WJ  A.M.9.1U  A.M. 
•7JH 4.in linis 10.31 

D.0I 9.30 II.IHI II. 26 
D.30 H.41I li.lor.M.    I.(1(3 CM. 

•9a» IO.IS -I.IM) i.i" 
tin* 11.83 1,83 3.01 
l.Mili'.M u.37 P.M,       3,10 9.4B 
i.' 10 l .07 1.05 3-31 
^'»7 2.3J "5.00 519 
3.33 1.57 0.30 5.50 

•110 1.30 3.30 656 
4 15 4.1U 7.35 8.03 

'">.'•: 0.18 9.0H 9.'J1 
•8.18 11.30 9.30 9.53 
1.M 7.18 10.15 to.40 
■>. :» 8.fl6  1 II 9.40 •KiprfM. 

•i.'ll A.M. 6.2fl A.M.             6.'" 1. .   6.20 
6.17 6.40 6.33 7.21 
'1.54 7.20 7.21 7.48 
7 07 7.23 8.34 H.M 
7.22 7 III ir 16 9.17 
7.17 7.30 10.04 10.37 

•116 8.30 10.46 II 02 
1. • 8.30 11.33 11.39 

9.46 9.H8 •12.'H> M . 12.15 I'M 
.1.11 9.30 12.26 i . a . 12.54 

10.10 10.30 1.06 1.21 
I.i IS 11.02 1.29 1.52 
II.-.6 12.17 1' M            .2 00 2.20 

12 58 M    1.15 2.29 2.53 
•III 1.29 3.03 3.22 
1.01 1.34 .1.5.1 4.11 
1 29 2.60 •4 14 4.31 
1 08 3.30 •4.44 1 59 
i    1 4.00 •3.11 5.31 
1 13 5 u-. •:. 3D 5.40 
3 12 1.63 •5.11 C.'Pl 
a .-'i 1.60 •3 89 6.18 
7   B 7.110 •6.14 6.31 
«ill 9.00 •0.29 6.16 
.1 II 11 3.1 '1.44 7.08 

10 1. 11.10 7.14 
7 11 
1.06 

9.36 
10 m 
11.23 

7.34 
8.09 
9.31 
B.66 

10.31 
11 48 

SUNDAY. 
•o. .O.TOH. f.OM   lOlTOh 
I.V. AK LV. IB. 

I.W   A   M 9.35 A.M. I!l 06 A. 11 II 38 A M 1 :.' 9.19 11.00 II 24 
11.10 II 113 1210 p    M. 1 04 p M 
12.14 PM 1237 P.M. 1.36 1 59 
I.M; I.U7 2.15 2 39 
2 on 2.33 1.15 4 29 

:   :l 1. -.7 '..JO ', 54 
4.17 1.40 o.no 6.54 
■ .-.7 1.14 7.33 . c| 
-. 12 ".'■•'• 9.30 9 11 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVC WIN. HOLDS.       LEAVC   BOSTON 

rOB BOSTON POR WIN MOLDS. 
LA.            Alt. L\ . All 

8.12A. IO. 6.40A. m    6J36B.Q1 7.39 B.m. 
7.03              7.25 8.114 n.il 
7.33           7.50 lo.ol in   a 
-.11           8.60 11.86 12.01 
1.40             9.118 I2.21»|'. m 12 59 p.m 

110.110            111.30 1.29 1.37 
11.51            12.17 |. m       2.29 .'.'.I 
1.01 p. in   l .-.. 3.60 1.15 

11.66              2.24 4.14 3.(14 
13.38           1.00 5.29 5.51 

I   18              5.05 5.59 8.23 
5.27             3.32 6.11 6.39 
6.21           6.50 6.28 0.51 
-    I           :i I«I 7.K 7.36 

110.43        li.m 9.15 nun 
11.28 11.63 

SI   pi  nil  -lift.Hi ... I .k.    ;  ....-) ^. r- 
SUNDAY. 

torn  BOSTON "OM  .O.TON 
L».                 AB. |.V.               All. 
9.0IA. III. 11.23.   m. IO.I13A. in.   111.1(1 H. Ill 

12.12 p. III 1.07 n. in. 1.36 p.m.    2.04 p. ra 
1.12         l.lo 3.HI.             6,58 
•   .'         7.18 6.no            6.06 
..27           - 58 li. in              9.56 

II. .1. KI.ANIiKlts .l.ii   PAH AII.IT. A. 

Winchester Post Offlco 

MAILS OPEXBD  PKOM 
BOSTON, 7. 9,   11.15, a. m. 

7 pm. 
Ni «■  YORK, West St South,   7.9. 11.it 

.1 111..  I.30. 4 45   [i 111. 
MAINK, 7 15 .i.m.. 1. io. 445 p.m . 
NORTH, 8 15 a.m., 12 30. 4 jo p.m. 
U'ni'.i u\. 7.35.9 20 a.m.,5 15 [i m. 
STOXI 11 \M..S 25.11 55 .1 in ,2 15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS  1 1 ..sill  POR 

BOSTON, 7.1 •-.  .1 co,   1 ■ 10,   11 s1" -l   m 

; 45. 5. 8.00 p.m. 
Nr-.v N.iiiK. West and South, j 10.  gec 

1 - 10, 11.50 .1 111.. 2 13. 5 00,8.00  p m 
N'.IRTH, S.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6.10 p.m. 
MA INK. 8. jo, 11.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
I'IC.VIV. is. <.;o a.m., J .; 11 
WoiirRN. 9 50 a.m., ».oo. 530 p.m. 
STONEHAM. 140 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 pm. 

' Iflice open Sundays .1 45 to 10 15 a.m. 
1 irriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office .mil Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open [mm 7 9 m. to 
s p.m.   Money orders from 7  a.m. to 7, 
;> ill. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m.. 5 to 6 p.m. 
One delivery by carriers. 

J. VVixsLow RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster. 

.;c. ;.45.  5. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM 12,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own .1 home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please cal!.and have it explained. 

This Hank will be open on Wednesday even- 
ings from 7 to 8 o'clock instead of Saturdays dur- 
ing June, July and August. The Hank will, how- 
ever, be open for deposits on Saturday even- 
ings, Jaly 2nd and 30th. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. 11. NA.O  Prwl.l«nt. iii.... A. FIKSALI., Vtc«-PrMld«M. 

Tim-. S. Si-i'itii. Secretary. 
An-.oi Burton,     RoiiryJ.Corroll,   JohnCballia,     w. II.   FYencn,     Tl.eo.c llnr.i, 

P.J.O'H.ra,     siuii'l 8. Syiiitnu,      N II. T,.V|..I. 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

MACDONALD & CURRIER, 
j CHOICE LINE OF 

Groceries and Provisions. 
173 Haiti Street. 

iicliot roplnm. 
riollotroplsiii Is tbu peculiar property 

Bliown hy inuny plants, notably Hi* 
sunflower, of always turning toward 
tht- sun. In tbo ease <«f seedlings tbc 
phenomenon in espeelnlly mnrked. The 
cells on The I,K!,I «l<le are apparently 
ri't:inl«'.l in growth, thus causing H 

curvature toward that side Professor 
Romanes expcrlmi:.: <\ with Jin Inter- 
rnltteni lizhi. such ;»« that of an elec- 
tric Bpark discharge, anon mustard 
seedlings mid found tin- bellotroplc 
eflwt produced In this way far greater 
thun thiii caused l>y the HUH or any 
othrr f'lrm uf Hirtit. Strange to say, 
however, thfs abnormal Influence !^ mi- 
accompanlet] hy the generation ">f 
phloropliyii, the green coloring matter 
In plants which requires sunshine for 
its proper production. l*all Mall Oa- 
lette. 

Firm   r'n^iisi,   i.t-dtT. 
The oldest letter written In English 

of which there Is record «:is that to 
Sir  John   Pelham   In   London   hy   his I 
wife,  who was then  In  Kent.    That ; 

letter 1-* dated March ^  1330. and was ; 

wnt to I<ondon hy messenger. 
T'p to the commencement of thf reign I 

of Edward 1 , all letters, even "f the 
most private nature,  were written In ' 
Latin.    About the time of Edward's 
accession, French, which hud ii.-wi the ' 
spoken language of the court from tht* I 
time >»f the conquest, began to he used 
in   written   correspondence.     In   the ' 
n'ltft.   of   Edward   in    the   English 
language,  in pursuance of an act of : 
parliament, was made the laneuiitre of 
legislation, 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Staled Hey .ii.l 3irH« F»r Sale. 
r.i.;.--.....I '-i,i,ii.'i-.t I..-. t.(I .]] n.. 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Office,  ij PARK STREET 
iy-Tel.pboi.ft noeci   , j. 

WORKS AT QL'INCY. 

Near OL'INCY ADAMS STATION. 

MILNE & CHALMERS, 

MONUMENTS! 
BOSTON  OFFICE: 

106 SUMMER STREET. 
NOTICE If you Intend ereitintr a 

memorial this Spring it will pay you 
to give us a call. Send for catalogue- 

and references, „., i ■,, 

V-ili-.    l.fih.,r. 
"Don't be nfrald of in .king mi' nngry 

hy tolling in.' your can li.l opinion of 
my vena, old fellow Crttlelsm doeni't 
mnke any difference wltli me." 

"I know that, my dear l»>y. but (lie 
trouble l» tJuit it doesn't moke any 
llfforonce with your ronei i-ittier."— 
New Orleans Tlmes-Demoerut. 

ZvINGEBIlpil 

WswCtt; 
Ot<     .,     .,-;,..    ,.. 

■ J ■■■        '. T!* 
l'    ' ■»»! .... 

It U,.,l ..,.....,    i   .    ■   ,     ,   ,   .   ,:...,,.   . 
bet, - :   - ' .       i  ,   :>^,s -j 
*..   i^.l.v jr "tBtenol!" t v 1   m   -an.     i 
s--.   -...:-...! IV  .;. yR\RA\raiJ 

Btnsrnlar nad   I'luut. 
"Funny! There was .: time when the 

barbers used u< apeah of m.v hair." 
"You mean before y*>u Ucgnn to not 

baldr 
"Yea. Nmv they spenb of my hatra." 

-Philadelphia Press. 

SICKROOM 
NECESSITY 

pi" gi'-a ^-   - .-.v ,  1 

DISINFECTANT 
ANTISEPTIC 
DEODORANT 

I  -•■■!     I   I  ■   ll.l   I.)    I.lll. 
I     I..-.     . 111...i.l; I. IIHIIII     ll.l   ... , i.m . ill   ii- 
rlrliir li.-l-iliil-   Hliil   Ii        In..I.   ,i.l i.. 
....,1. ,!i.. ..... .... ,ii.,-. |,iirin..   ,i ■!    IIHII.IIII 
■nnimrj • Illli n« 
1 IVi l.-.-l.-.l In    1. .,•  n ,.!.- i   ,k    II 
mi.lunrkiiiir..   Anil.l.iiKllliil..«ml iinlml-  i 

.,• S    and      >..,.   ,1 ,      *.! 
ar- iha chejp»*l  ..if I 
en. .-   50,00   leal I ',  ''' '■    S:   •     , - 

•iSi.uu, l.soa 1.7j Vj.-". 

Easy and Quick! 
Soap-Makinp; 

with 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, simply 

dissolve a can of Banner /iv in co.J 
water, melt 5',' lbs. of grease, pour the 
Lye water in tbe grease. Stir and put 
aside to set 

Full Direction, on Uv.ry Package 

P' rftrr J ye is pulverized. "*he can 
may be opened and closed at will, pcr- 
rntiing tbe u-e of a small quantity at .1 
lime. It is just the article needed in 
every household. It will clean paint, 
floors, marble and tile work, soften water, 
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes. 

Write for booklet "L'iet .;' Banntf 
Lye"—free. 

The I'mii Chemical Work., Philadelphia 
Charlel  Klchardson c< Co..     Boston. Mai... 

BO   YHARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 

Following are the tvenlnga sei apart by 
the town departments as regular limes of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Dally, and Satur- 
day evenings from 6.45 10 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evening*. 
SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—First 
Mon lav o( each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday evening o( each month. 

WATER HOARD-Monday even 
rigs 

TREASURER - Wednesday after- 
noons from 12.jo to 5.jo. 

WATER   REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

BRGWN&GIFFORD! 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
AtiBlv/rd   |V<U    Ahuolutrlt   1'urc 

OFFICE : 

174 Main Street,        Winchester 

HnuveH at Horn Pond 

NOTICE 
NEW  SPRING^HIRT  WAISTS 

WINCHESTEREXCHANGE, 
183 Main Street. 

HARRIE W. PEIRCE, M. D. V., 
... VETERINARY  SURGEON... 

■MBUFonr). 
TKI.KI'.II»M:». ! 

lt.-i.lfrM-.', 32 KiniTuMii St.. _'flP-l Medfnnl 
Offlce, 01 SHI.-IM SI..   .   .    (2-3 M«dfortl 

HADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC 
AnTon* •crifllne n -kfifh and dcpprlpt'-n mi? 

qnirfciT nsrertiiin owr opinion free »li»ihff *T 
tn*«>"ti*"i i" |>r'»i>ni 'C cuiPiiiAhlt*. Oii.itiiiiiira- 
UnniiMrtritypt<nn«i<Mitif.i. HANDBOOK onPat«nta 
•c»it ni'f. tHiifM iiuciti-T fomcrurinpr i*rt'iit». 

Putpiit* i»lteri ihroiiirli Muim A (O. reoelTt 
fltVfinJ nofl«*f, without chnnrA. in tho 

Scientific Hmerican. 
A handnnmeif niimtnitrtl w**t)*. MlfSBt clr- 
ciilnttun of unr nclcntltlf* Jnuriml. TwHttt, IS ■ 
Tour: fonrmf.ntbi.il.  Sold bynll nwWtdvAiWf, 

MUNN&Co.36'8— New York 
Branch (irnrp. >3b f fU WsUhiiigton. I>. C. 

THE WHEDSni SUB 
Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a lint, dati Adveitisirg 

W^P iPlBI"■■■S1"*•>• »■«■■■ ■•■•™ ^^" ^^7   ^mfm «^P^"•^•S"1 ■<»»■■ .^B»B 



THE WINCH ESTER ST A R.      Fit I DAY, AUG 1ST  12, 1904. 

WINCHESTER SOUVENIRS. Ice Cream Freezers 
IFMINT' 

VIEWS OF THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL. 

FRED 8. SCALES,   ■   ■   JEWELER,, 

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER. 

BURGLARS 
are nbout, and the b<w1  protection ngninxt loss is a 

burglary policy with   the 

 FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO. OF N. I,  
the oldest nnd   largext  company  in   tlii-* branch of 

business. 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Winchester. Tel. 2457 Main. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 

Newsy Paragraphs 

returned   irom Miss K.  M.  Cate has 
Center r.flingh.ini, N   M. 

Burlington's tax rate is 91040, a re- 
duction from last year of 55 jo, and is the 
lowest rate for many years 

The Randolph Register calls attention | 
t.i the fact that clvldren are 01   .IN 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mrs Chas. K and Miss Elizabeth N. 
; Mason are registered at North Wood 
I stock, N. II. 

Mr   C.  C.  Kamsdell   was   at   Cape 
I Porpoise, Me., last week. 

Ires. Chas. I.  White. I). D .of   Colhy 
i.   College, Waterville,   Me.,  a   Winchester 

Nowsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs. 

I" e engagement is announced of  Miss      Mis* Crace Hatch has recovered  from 
Helen K. Winn to Mr.   Alliert  W   Cald    her recent severe illness, 
well of Buffalo, N. V. Mrs   Thomas Shaughnessy announces 

When the work of improving Dix street I the engagement ol  her daughter.  Miss 

consequence as horses, cats, dogs and 
other sntmals. and intimates that humane 
societies have m ide it much less cxpen 
sive to practice cruelty toward a child 
than toward an animal. An acl of cruelly 
toward an animal may result In a line of 
fioo. while anyone can beat a child most 
unmercifully for about 5:5. 

The Coney Island Athletic Club will 
ran a trolley party to Revere Beach or. 
Saturday, Aug 1; cars leaving Winches 
ter at 6 p. m 

Postmaster Richardson attended the 
annusj summer outing of the N. K. Post- 
masters' Association at Nahant last 
Saturday 

Mrs. j.s   K   Corey,  aco    .      ed  by   Saturday for tw 
hei 1*0 daughter,  is spending  several       Mr. t.eo   S. 

was in progress, some person hinted, and 
quite plainly, too, that   Selectman   Fergu 
son, who lives on that street and   has  in 
vestments there, was instrumental in cans 

Church, will preach in this church  next ] ing the work to be done as an  improve 
Sunday morning.    His many friends will   ment to his property.    Selectman   Fergu 
no doubt '. e (.leased to greet him in large   son was not   only   amused hut somewhat 

hoy and former   member  of the   Baptist 

numbers. 
There will be a reunion of the Bailey- 

Baylev Association at Canobie Lake Park, 
Salem, N   H.. next Wednesday, Aug.   17. 

Mr. and Mrs 1>. II Ritcev went to 
Newfoundland Tuesday where they will 
visit their son Mr. Winifred Ritcey. who 
has charge ol   the   interests  of a   large 

They I). lumber  101     n 
several weeks 

Mr.   lohn   I    Farrell,  foreman  at  the 
STAR office, goes to Newmarket,  X.  H., 

weeks. 

Rice and  family   have 
and  I  e  prov    gone to Danville, V't., where,  no doubt, beautiful suburb of Chicago, with   Harry 

I they will enjoy the beautiful scenery and leeves, formerly of  Winchester,  who is 
nvigorating air of that part of the State. I engaged in bridge  engineering  with the 

Mi.. Frank   Winn  and   Miss  Ethclyn C. B. & Q   K   R  Co     On Aug. 16th Mr. 
arc spen ling a few weeks at   'The  Went Hall w 
worth. New Castle, N   II La t.range  for  the   benefit  of   the new 

i arl 11   Pride  stove  polish.      Liquid— Carnegie   library    fund    of    that    lowi 

week* st Halifax, S   S 
nces 

On Thursday nUht T W Lawson en 
tenanted some .; . of - peoi le at I ircam 
won] i the occasion being the :is*. 
day <tf Miss Gladys. An orchestra dis 
1 ourj-td music and the guests danced 
until midnight. 

Mr. a d Mrs E H Stone and family, 
have returned after two weeks at Lay 
s 1 

Mr Alvin Freem tn and son fi -• • are 
visiting at Wi 

W, M, Baker 9 1 h no. ites T . I ip r 
Store, 

Mr ' h.ir es  I.    Harrington 1 
principal of our High Si ool, who 1 >w 
lives is N'ew V'ork, was in to/ . last iveek 

'•■'''' ... ...... folks willgo where   -  e birtl  of a daughter last Sunday. 

'       "   : '•  '■'    ° :    ' '    l«wl ml 'Vwantandal er      M     Nellie Brown Mitchell of   Host.., 
foremost   lawyers  in  the  Stale   ...  a    ., ...    r,,a,\, Wohurnl      Woburn loui       , ,   „ 
....,„,  .„■■   „ hi,;,  regard      , :• who w»» »nn0«n<*<1   «°  sinB   »«'   *<» 
pie. 1.  II Hand .id   plans   for! 
litiikline one of the largest and finest 
residences . V. ichester He 1 m se 
Ic-cted a a    nir.i     : site for il a--  .1 

186-190 Main St.,   Winchester, Mass. correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
TELEPHONE   208. jgf 30 YEARS'EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,  54  Bromfield St. 

Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVERY unUun, octavo Mud client ao evenly balauoed HIM »mo'itbly 
tun.-1 .1-1.. HiKVa tli*' limim-ny on your piano an •XQUlllt<B i>le*»um 
tu lint I'll t<.. >.'■■ Jagged, rough, harati nnd uneven ehordi no often 

ii'ft tiy iiiinT-. Kecoiiitnendattoiia (nun manufacturers, dealera, tuacb 
art Ileget, and the uttuloal profeaalou, 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
«i_. tu *76 -)i\--.i -.t« ptaiiof t-.r persona about t<» pureusM, 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

~MISS~MCKIMT^ 
188 MAIH STREET, Room 8, WINCHESTER. 

— MANICURE -^a?a.'- 
Chiropody.   Hygienic Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooing. 

CZjOflBTJ   DTJRirJO    ATJGTJ8T 

CONNECTED  BY   TELEPHONE. 

We have everything in tin* 
lino <>f 

Fancy or Staple 

GROCERIES 
which might  l>o   needed t<i till 

u picnic banket or to wi an ap- 

F.     D.    RICHARDSON,   |H»t.«ii.g and satisfying meal. 

( Kir assortment   of  M EATS 

Catherine,  to Mr   John   T    Breslln  of 
Woburn 

Fountain pens lor vacation  use, ft u;>. 
The Paper Store 

Mrs W T. Dolten of Reservoir street | 
has returned irom Kockaway, N. Y. 
where she had been visiting with her 
brother. Her neice, Mrs. Mauri Munz, 
came on with her and she will pass ;i tew 
weeks in Winchester, 

Mrs Charles H. Peterson ol Wild wood 
street is at Teak's Island, Me. 

incensed at the Boating around of this re- 
port, as tin* work was laid out and ordered 
by the Hoard of last year ol which 
he was not a member, so that whatever 
he diil in the matter was done as a private 
citizen and not a*- a Selectman The 
fixing up of the street was a good move, *1r I- B. Baxter of Wilmington has 
the benefits of which are shared alike by ' sold his estate, -•, Salem street. Winches 
all living on it. i ler, consisting ol a three tenement   house 

' Mr. Thurston Hall is playing in Chi- and 7000 lect oMand l0 a Woburn man 

cago for seven weeks with Mrs V\ iggs of Mrs \ V. Marshall accompanied by 
the Cabbage Patch The piece 'asm .de , her mother and daughter left for Salis 
a big hit there    It will open at the Savoy I bury Beach Monday  for the  remair.br 
in New York City on Sepl  jrd    Mr. Hull 
is living in La Grange, III.,  a quiet   »nd 

Ready   for instant  use.     No rust—no 
din.   All  grocers.     1 r,    Tailor   Pride 
n xi time you u?e a stove polish.   F  I* 

. Richardson's Grocery Store, successoi t" 
' K. A. Holbrook. 

Wind istei     merchants     complain 
■ iugh  •  e columns oi' the  STAR   be- 

t ause t   •■      op!e of that   handsome town 
e :■> Woburn or go to   Bos tor ' i   - 

•  •• ■ [oo ■  ustead  .1  trading  at  ho 
and do   -,\ something for -upport of 
lusines*.      We don't   blame  them   I »r 

of the month. 

Lieut Ireland ol 11 Co., 6th Reg't Inf., 
M V M , has been ippointed chairman 
ol the * ommitiee to have full charge of a 
fair to be held in the armory in Stone- 
ham, Oct -• s i nclusive. Preparations 

put on a big vaudeville show  in  are being made for a big time, 

Mr. and Mis t K. A Seidhof are at 
So   West  Harbor. Me. 

There were !-• burglaries Monday night 
and $72 in all secured or  an average  ■>! 
$6  per ItOUSi 

Mr. Kird B Browning is recovering 
[rum a had case ol l)lc od poisoning. 
whticby he came very tear losing his 
right arm Two operations were neces" 
sary, and at the present time he is in> 
prot ing i a pi . . 

Writing paper in bulk .m<\ boxes The 
Taper Store 

*P*fifi>'?- 

Successor to E. A. HOLBROOK 

Among those who will participate will be 
Mr. Walter Ware, whom the   \\ in   111 sti I 
people will remember as Walter  Bubter, 
and who is   now   rehearsing   in   Chicago 
w ith " The (ire at Mogul." 

Messrs Daniel Kelley and Webster 
Hawes enjoyed a trip to Salem Willows 
'.ist week. 

I ...-.-' arrier \' illely n ?nl on his vaca- 
tion Saturday 

Mr  and Mrs. W.   ]    Daley   of  \' rlso 
street   are  receiving congratulations   •>* 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, :m;' ' 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

mil v .'ciiiil. 

in  ii e  state   ■<   .  a 
ru; ird ■ i  | eo 

l   ■■   . • of S. 11. Kolsoin remains 
i-  when he   was 

A'illi    p iralysis    about    eighl 
months   >^i>     He  is  perfectly   helpless 
inrl   ■   y partial y i onsi ous. 

.-.   ., api op  one rei ords    The I' iper 
Sioi  . 

.Mrs. VI.   A    Parsons   is   spei i ng   I le 
it (if   '   'ster. 

kev .nil Mrs  I  W. Suter areat I ppei 
Dam, Me 

\h- i i Allen and Miss I Lire have 
•  • rued from Waitaiielri, X. H. 

Mr .mil VTS. I   F. Bunting are  guests 
ai :  e N w Colebrook House, Colebrook, 
X. H 

Mr K  K  I obb is at Bay Side, Hull. 

Mr    l-.'nn   Caldwell    is    slo])pinn    at 
Maple wi od, Me. 

Mr. .in I Mis. T. C. Chapin and Miss 
Mary Cantillon arc stopping .it N.in 
tasket. 

l>enr,ison's lunch sets The Papei 
> tore, 

preceded    by   the   blai kes uds  yet       Miss llaf.i.- I    Cowdery   has  rclurneil 
seen this season.     Al   eighl  o'clock   I  e    from Vineyard Haven, 
center presented a slrang   sig   I    .vil     al V|-   ,   M   ,    ,.,„„.„,   „„,,   MlM   ,,,„,. 

tbeswresand  urindows I up and , f.(   ian »re «penclin» the month al   Uen- 
the uimi   cars  passing throog     w.tl    „, Ma8g 

t lehr he id ifcfhts and inside  lighta  turn 
'•' • u—   ■      at    i Hd 

j ili : 'j    i i   ■   .\  en iVitha     io pi    I    e   a 
spleiifll ie  for  himscll 

\\'<i turn J 'unal. 

North    R< » ' n ■    ISSI ss »rs   ai 
nou .v- >i'   ;o i»  the  tax   rat     foi 
'11 is v- AM id. tn e i'" ■   .-   ; ;    ■:   i i   j 

It is i ..A   sa tl   ih il   rad urn   n   I cure 
r on.s        la-    a bo       ; 

^l ve tlie I ■ • i     > ures  oi tei 
utes --ft. h, an.l the corn   u       •   mie   away 
(jtiile    pai   le>slj A    OIIRI      exj   - .' 
might bring I      toe iwaj   nil     I  -   iorn 

Mr   i J ii.*  It in .m !ii      v ha•■* 
sptfuti \% :  ■   \ ■ k at  York  Be i lv   Me 
Mr. Ouarles .Newell   is  al.su   .>:i,r  of   the 
party 

,i.i--   ill,   jo!l md tei    - .. ■ i Is,   The j 
I**4pet Store. 

RevereV lax rate: is >j ^ oo    tlie 
highest in the historj ol I lai to vn 

I lie rain on Mondaj ng last   a as I 

has    een obliged to defer  hei   visit   here 
to a latei 

Mrs C, A Ramsdell n is al s ih1 n 
\\ ;  ows lasi  week. 

In conn11 'ion with the i cent burglai es 
in iwn, considerable amusement was 
created when Mr. B , who was reluming 
: his work one nighl  this   week,  was 
mistaken i"t a bold, bad thiel     It seems 
that Mr. B    in   company  with   Mr,    1 
was walking home at ahotti   i    o'clock, 
.\n eing al the residence in which Mi  I 
lodges, the two gentlemen parted and Mr. 
H      slat ltd into the   nous-      As   he   was 
aboui toopen the door Mr. B  ■ was con    "JjJJj ****** « 

FILL YOUR BOOKS NOW. 
Ur.MI       1"      IllVl.Jj   s-   ,M   ,-.      ^   :>!■     j"    ' 

I'I                                                  til    ^ 1-   *>• V 
-'...,       • J                    .    ,      ..■■'. 

t-      r ll   -   III     "                         v     M \1    IftXIM i 
i ii    i' IIH r si.>n    ;-i   Ma      -■ •    • 

Alii 

Young IVIan Wanted. 

WANTED. 
i'.i ■ 

TO LET. 

TO LET. 

S.-J.I. I.   I 
I 

rU |.. ' I. 
KII.S,  W  . 

Vl'l 

TO LET. 
,l|,r..|,  -lr«. 

K  U"\ Mil \N. -i 

Money to Loan. 

Pent a- 

H. 

on.    liven two automobiles   A wenl 
through shortly tfter ei^ it, h id t ieir   b g 
sas ntsftrchlights lit 

\. VV, ' uimb) and Miss \.. J. and 
Mi s C. K. fjjuimby are gueMa at the 
K i«M^li House, \.)r;li Woodst ick. 

Miss Laura Ri< hards anil Miss M,iry 
KM hards arc ai (.'  :i H iven. \. ^' 

Mr. and Mrs. G \> Stevens irespcni 
ing ih# warm weather on Cape <  id 

tlxs C. W.Sewalland Mw» C. K. and and a goo.i fountain pen with you on 
Miss J. H.Sewell are at West Thornton- your vacation. Wilson has some of 

\   \{H for the remainder o: the month        eaih w,ilh'1,L'"1 lllc verV btf8t 

NEW CUSTOMERS AND 

Mrs.   Harry   A    Flcti hi r   is 
Orchard I) :ai h. 

lire I   Ii, i iendron is at  Hoi 
_,.-,, i astine. Me. 

Mrs  I,  I . Mason is at Hudson, N 

Mr. am!  Mrs.   George   K.   Morrill  are 
ei j. ying an outing at Krvcliurg. Me. 

( ,,:    Kamsdell  '•>"«   i   trip   to   ' lid 
I ii.    ir,i Wednesday. 

Uon't forget i" lake  a  writing tablet 

II.. V 
.•'II- 

TO LET. 
S.-l.l. 

II ll. 
I \. 

K..I 
i K\ 

.i.. '..il, 
-.1.1     M< 

ll , 
I I 

I.- ll.  II-  . -•   I-IH 
.■      HI I   4Mkl   I.- 
I"f   • ■•' il  

I i-|..,.- r.-„ 
W.,.|,iii.-I. 

TO LET. 
<■•*    In    ffi.t    will,    nil    i l.-in   in, 

<■ I     ■ • :.''    Ii        «■ .11    >lf\    Hi. Ii 
i J .•:-.■» h.-i..       in.M.II.    ,•  Sn    'i 

ilh'li'iTitl 

FOR SALE. 

ih   holivl. y ru .. mad; is m-glec 

THIS SPACE 
1 u   w. a e i 

W i Chester Laun lr Telephone JJI 

iron led by a Mule girl of the lamily, v\ o 
said, "who are you.-"' Mr. B— being 
occupied with his thoughts, did not inv 
■n iately reply, whereupon the child ran 
sere an ing through the house that ■' the 

,i ilars had come." Her screams 
aroused others, who also yelled, and .t \* 
said that the  noise could  be  heard  for 
blocks. Doors began lo open and iie.nl* 
were  thrust out   of    adjacent   windows 
while partially clad neighbors   were   ver\ 
much m evidence It was some time be 
fore the cause ol the disturbance wis 
a-., ertained and the noise and excitement 
luieted.    Hv that time it is said that Mr 

B      was iii   bed. 

Mi Prank II. Kami is the possessor o; 
a handsome automobile 

pishing tackle     The Taper Store. 

Burglars are around. It may be youi 
turn next.   Get an Excetaioi Alarm  and 

H> s it-. \o wires or batteries, instantly 
ipplied, good for all time. Perpetual 
protection for $1.    "The Taper Store " 

Miss Catherine Shaughnessy has re- 
signed her position as clerk in the tele 
phone exchange at Medford. 

Sherlock Holmes, new game. The 
i "apei store. 

Those burglars had nerve when they 
went through   Police   Officer   Dotten'a 
lollies in search of  money 

This has been a strenuous week for 
Chief of  Police  Mclntoah.     Night and 
lay he has been hunting up clews likely 
o lead to the arrest ol the burglars who 
'aided the town Mondav night. 

I find nothing better for liver derange-    st0ck °' MCW a,,(l exclusive designs 
neni and constipation thanChamberlains 

Cross Streot Baptist Church 

Last Sunda) >fl ■ $ and evening tl - 
servi es were i < mdui ted > Rev M i 
Walsoi i       II l ol Mr. J< hnson    i 
>■ k,    There wee Svangelistlc   meetings 
at the church all last wei k i arried on   by 
Rev   Mr   Haskins  of   New   Nork       1 
attendance w.ts \t-r. goi  I 

Last Sunday occnrrt d the am tal   elei 
tion   <t   Sun<fa\   school   rflicers  ("r   the 
year   i« ws      Mi     Charles    Kirby, 
• penntendent; M iss Klnora Lew is, 
assistant »upt.: M^s Lillian Collins, 
seen t in ; \liss t^s* ■■ !;■ I ps, assistant 
si n • ir> . Mi 11 B I'C-

1
' ••-..s 

;n-r The teachers are Miss i; ips 
Mrs Johnson, \li Kirby. Mr Johnson, j 
and Miss L< W is 

Miss  I ilban  M. Collins of   ll irvard 
-  : i   Phi adelp -; i  npei 

t    August   Mth   hei   t itl   •     ■  I 
.    ii , ■ 

lericfc    BarkflAale    of    W 
»••■ ■• ■ LS spending the on.nth ol   \ i     st in 
It ilti "i with his ''roth't 

1   •  pii nic which was give: !»\ tli 
■  a       UK '■ tif Woburn and   the   VV n 

.  tester i   IUII 
;i pros ed a   grand   sm   i ss, 

financially   as   well   as   social!) 
were   soorts  of  various   kinds,   firsl 
croquet m tt< Ii between the girls, in wi i h 
the Woburn girls were   beaten as   UMI 

! hen  followed  tUv  base  ball  game 
win. h tin  U  nchestei ^ rls won     lo   tl ■ 
afternoon lollowed the game between tl e 
i rescent A  l , and the Vesper club     Al 
:; is game Woburn was vn torious for the 
tirst time     The events were not   held  on 
ai counl of lai k of  ti ne      The   rai e   be 
tween Miss   Harrett   .V|is»   Biflips,   Miss 
Lewis was a close one     Miss Billips had 
it won easilj, only k e   one   yelled   out. 
■■ you look real foolish," she though! ih \ 
said Ii isr sh< stopped and M<ss Lewis 
won, 

I :i ■ * resi enl \>n*t ball team was de 
feated last Saturdai l>> the close score of 
ij io 11 bj ihi Riversides .-t Maiden 
Both teams played a good game. Vance) 
and   Russell   pitched   a   good  gam--   for 

good 
s ex 

Classes 
till rv 

Satisfaction ? 
: i    \ 

Ceo. A.Barron 
3 Winter St., Boston. 

Room 22. Pdone Oiford 753-4 

What would the proprii tors "f all the 
hcallh foods 01 "cen als do n ac>untrj 
which has no summei ? Likewise, what 
would the patent medicine fellows do in 
a world which has no springtime and i o 
need «>i spring tonics r . Medford 
l.eadei 

Winchestei while Trv lor ;.:.i\.,' 
i;.mu' lor Maiden. \ hot game 
pel 'i-.l on > itiyiUy. the ipnosing 
will be the ■ Hyinpt4v .'I Wwton at 
Chester 

team 
Win- 

Mi >. \v. I 
.' M i -i 

r . HI .' 
» II ..• ...I.I 
.-ml ..lli.-l   l,,i,.. -  I 

li.r s»lv, 
111.       |il».-i 
II II.,I 11. III,.. 

•I -.1 l.likl. ,.r ,i 
il.lv i.n...., \l... 
S    w . I'M 1.1) 

spinri 

NELLIE  M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF  PIANO, 

9 Eaton Stroot, Winchester, Mass. 

ARTISTIC  WALL PAPERS 
At Reasonable Prices. 

Ii you arc about to paper one 

room or an entire house, it will pay 

you in call and sec our immense 

Stomach and Liver Tablets. —L. K. And- 
ews, Del Monies, Iowa. For sale by 
• Connor's   Pharmacy. 

Chairs and card tables to rent.    Also 
annpies  for wedclinsjs   aid   recetpions. 

Apply at Kellev & Hawes'. 

inr season of 1904. 
in Boston. 

Lowest Prices 

The advertising agencj of "Pettir.gill" 
which for the last decade has been local 
ed al -•-• School Streei. lloston. removed 
to commodious offices in the Tremonl 
Building last week. 

Since 1849 tin house ol I'etlii «il is 
»tontl lor everything which las leen ;. 0 
gressive in ihr advertising world, and 
while most ul their time has been devoted 
to cultivating the Ivastern lield, their 
name it known favorably to every news- 
paper in ihe country. 

The I'eulnglll Advertising Agency will 
now devote its endeavors to even phase 
ol advertising — newspapers, out-door 
display, street cars, circulars and booklets, 
so as to lie in a position to take charge ol 
each customer's whole advertising and 
give him an Indlvidlual advertising de- 
partment. 

Their experience of over  half  a  cen- 
tury peculiarly  tits  them   to serve   their 

; clients judiciously and we 

day. 

Lltornl Meaning. 

Judge Stanch field of Elmira, N 
V . speaking <il literal men, tells .1 
story of .1 shock he had in .1 case in 

i h he was   recently associated 
Several witnesses had sworn there 

■   - .1 hole m 1 certain road.    Then, 
in the supriseol counsel, the prin- 
cipal witness, a farmer, on whom 

1   mainh   lepended to establish 
their case, swore there was no hole 
in the road.    After Mr. Stanchficld 
in ! his associates   had  recovered 
from    their    astonishment    they 
sought to draw  the   witness   into 

explanation of the remarkable 
j testimony.    What they eventually 
gol vva> :! is 

"There wasn't an) hole in the road. 
1 lero's my h it.    ll I jam my hand 
into the top of il without   pushing 

1 it thi" . J   il   nes not make .1 hole. 
It makes ,1 dent.     That's what was 
iii thai  road    just  .t dent."    New 
York  Times 

I 
SCOTT'S EMULSION  won't  make  a 

1 hump b.ick straight, neither will it make 
a short leg lome, but it  feeds soft bone 

, and heals  diseased bone   and  it among 
the few genuine means of recovery in 
rickets and bone consumption. 

Sen 1 Inr Ires *amnle. 
M-nTT  \    BOWNE, Clit-mUu. 

«or>4if Paaxl sircft. New York. 
50c anil * 1   - . all dnigftikta. 

The best of all articles In thestat onery 
line can be had at Wilson's. 

THOMAS F. SWAN, 12 N ....,„.,,, 
Boston, nail door to Washington SI. 

iiuS 1111 

Circulating   Library,   :   cents   a 
The Taper Store. 

Writing paper at Wilson's. 
Like the Hag, Ihe STAR will follow you 

to \our country or seashore home if you 
leave word at this orhce. 

^, da, fHGMHS&mmstoi 
,7; IS TRADE DULL?   1 
J> Try an advertisement ^V 
>^ In the STAR. S 
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OLD WINCHESTER. 

An Old English   Capital   Replete 
with Historic Memories. 

The following interesting letter from 
Winchester, England, written some years 
ago. will no doubt he read with much 
interest by the residents of our new Win 
Chester, notwithstanding the fact that it 
was not named after its old English 
namesake, but for Col, Winchester a 
resident of Iloston : 

Winchester is sixty-six miles from Lon 
don by  the   London   and    Southwestern 
Railway.     Having     been    the    ancient 
capital of the kingdom, the capital of the } 
British,   the    Saxon,  and   the   Norman ^ 
kings,  and  the   favorite  resort  of  later 
sovereign*!    it    possesses    an   historical ' 
interest beyond any otlter  city   in   Great 
Britian except London.    Its houses stand ' 
upon    the    foundations  of palaces  and 
monasteries, its very soil is composed  of 
the dust  of kings  and  queens, prelates 
and    nobles,   heroes   and  martyrs, and 
every  object  has  been   associated  with 
some stirring event in the   annals of the 
past. 

The cathedral, the beautiful college, 
built anil endowed bv William of 
Wvkcham, and the Norman Hospital 
and Church of St. Cross are the mam 
o'-iects of interest. Hut everything is 
antique : the massive gateways, the tall ' 
peaked roofs, the projecting gables, the 
low pointed arches leading into house*. 
once the palaces of nobles, niches with 
antique fig ires of saints and Virgin, nu m 
orial stones embedded in the walls of 
more recent buildings, all speak of the 
remote past. St. Swithin was Bishop 
in S*;. and here fell the dismal rain for 
forty days when the monks sought to 
change his burial place. St. Swithin and 
St. Peter have streets named in their i 
honor. 

The city lies in a valley, traversed by I 
the River Itchen. a dear tranquil stream. 
and is surrounded by the downs, as the 
English call the gently swelling hills. In 
the centre rises the cathedra], and south 
of it Wykeham's College, looking like 
ai other church with its noble tower, and 
down the valley St. Cross half hidden 
by surrounding trees. Within the old 
city walls are the ruins of Wolversley 
castle, built bv Henry de Blois. the 
brother of Stephen and llishop of Win 
Chester in the twelfth century. It was 
used as the Bishop's palace until d-s- 
troved by Cromwell when Winchester 
was besieged. 

Win. hester was especially the seat of 
royalty in the Saxon days, the days of 
L'ther Pendragon, the father 01" Arthur. 
whose "round table" is shown to the 
curious. Egbert, the first King of Eng 
land, was crowned here, and in A. D. I 
S?S issued an edict calling the islan ! 
hngland.        Here      Alfred       was I 
crowned, died, and was   buried:   Can 
Hardicanute, William the Norman,  Wil 
I .re Rufus,  Henry  lieauclerc,   >i ip 
and    Matilda    all  walked   these  strews 
and looked upon tiles-   *< enes       W 
the Conquer loved Wim h ister, and built j 
himself a castle next to the north end of 
the cathedral, where some of its founda- 
tions still remain, the castle having been 
destroyed by Cromwell. Here William 
came to hunt in the neighboring New 
Forest : for. savs tiie Saxon chronicle. 
" be loved the deer as though he was 
their own father " Here Richard, his 
second son, killed while hunting in the 
forest, was buried, and through these 
streets the corpse of William Rufus was 
brought in the tart of a charcoal-burner 
alt, r he was slain bv Tyrrel's arrow in 
the same fateful forest 

Winchester was the scene of Matilda's 
struggle with Stephen, Twenty churches, 
the palace, and two monasteries were , 
destroyed by their contending forces, and 
here was signed the compromise which 
marie Henry I'lantagenet heir to tin* Eng 
lish crown. Richard the Lion-hearted, 
coming home alter his crusade and his | 
captivity in Germany, caused himself to 
be re. mwned in the monastery with greai 
ceremony, Henry III was born in Win- 
Chester: Henry VIII. spent a week here 
entertaining Charles V. of Germany. 
Alas for the goodly city that he did so- 
thus gaining the knowledge of the ri< h 
endowments which he afterward swept 
away with a ruthless hand Many have 
been the ro> al weddings and corona 
tions, Henry lieauclerc here was married 
to Maud the Good, to tn,- joy of the ling 
lish people; Stephen was crowned Kng 
among the rejoicing people, who alter 
ward welcomed the Empress Matilda 
Henry III. wed led loan of Brittany, and 
Mary Tudor here made the " Spanish 
marriage" with Philip ol Spain. The 
chair she sat in on that occasion is still 
preserved in the cathedral. 

Winchester was besieged and taken by- 
Cromwell, who blew up William the Nor 
man's castle, demolished the bishop's 
palace and the Norman tower at the west 
gate. His troopers stabled their horses 
in the cathedral, showing Ihe-r Puritan 
leal in destroying monuments and stained 
glass and decapitating stone saints 
Charles 11, loved to abide at Winchester 
and caused Sir Christopher Wren to 
build a palace for him on the site of the 
old castle. He died before it was finished. 
and it is now used as military barracks- 
While here he lived in the deanery, to 
which he added   two  rooms  to   accomo 

date Nell Gwynn : while the Duchess of 
Portsmouth had a house in St. Peter 
Street. 

Winchester Cathedral has been too 
often described and pictured to need a 
new attempt, so it is well to omit its 
description. As one approaches it from 
any quarter its huge fabric strikes the 
eye with a solemn air of grandeur. All 
the surroundings are ancient, the gray 
ivy-covered walls and houses, the sacred 
quietude of the close—the tombs and 
headstones on the green turf, the lofty 
trees, strike awe to the soul already over- 
whelmed with historic memories. 

The massive old font reminds one of 
Ihe Druid Cromlechs. It ts a heavy, 
square, mass of dark marble, supported 
on five huge pillars. Here Arthur, the 
oldest son ol Henry VII., was christened- 
and doubtless many other royal babes. 
As one stands by it the mind conjures 
up the splendid processions of kings and 
queens, mitred bishops, friars, monks 
lords, and ladies, who have trodden these 
aisles. 

There is room here for mention of hut 
a few of the wonderful monuments, sev- 
eral sre be Flax-nan— notably that of 
Warton, headmaster of Wykeham Col 
lege. lie is shown teaching a group of 
Si hool-boys—real boys, to the wrinkles in 
their tiousen! William of Wykeham 
has a tomb ol great beauty, in a chapel 
or rhantry of his own. constructed of 
open stonework, most delicate and 

' til. The lull-length figure is of 
alabaster. At his feet are sealed three 
quaint little figures of praying monks. 
Other chantries hold the tombs of Fox. 
Edington, Waynftete. Cardinal Beaufort, 
and Gardiner, all at various times , 
bishops of Winchester. Gardiner's effigy 
is headless, In the eastern part is the i 
marble coffin of Richard, second son of 
William the Conqueror, and the Lady I 
Chapel where Mary of England wedded 
Philip of Spam. In the northeast aisle 
is the tomb of Hardicanute. with a slip 
in full sail carved upon it, as becomes a 
Viking. The northern transept was 
built by Bishop Walkelin. the cousin of 
the Conqueror. The first lower, built by 
him in 1079, '"-'" with a crash in irco, ' 
soon after William Kuius was buried 
here. The English attributed this catas- 
trophe to •' the cankering wickedness of 
the Kcd King's bones." A new tower, 
massive and enduring, was erected with , 
money left by Walkelin to the cathedral. ' 

The choir is most beautiful.   The rich, j 
dark woodwork of the stalls, the splendid 
v i ille 1 r.   »!. the georgeous colors of   the 
windows combine in a most wonderful 
i ture, ri.i the floor of the scanctuary 
is the tomb of Wi Ham Rufus, and on 
the top of the stone partitions, dividing 
Hi--scanctuary from the aisles, are six 
st.,lie mortuary chests containing the 
b - es . >t the S ixon princes. These were 
formerly in lead coffins in the crypt, but 
were placed Here by Bishop Fox. When 
Cromwell took the city, a mob rushed 
into the cathedral, broke open some ol 
these chests, and threw lie bones at the 
painted windows. These bon.'S were 
carefully collected, and afterwards put 
in a chest, which bears the inscription 
that thev were s. altered in " the sacri- 
egii s barbat sm of the year 1642." In 

' eso II trai sepl a stone in :he :'.■.,r 
bears a-i ini riot on to Is.i.ik Walton, the 
Gentle Angler. Miss Austen, the nove- 
list, is also buried here. 

William of Wykeham is   said  10 have 
been a poor boy. educated by the lord ol 
the manor at a  grammar school  on   the I 
spot where the college now stands 

It was incorporated an I endowed in 
139; for the education and maintenance 
of seventy poor pupils, with proper 
officers, teachers, and chaplains, such 
it continues to this day, admitting. ho« 
ever, other pupils besides those on the. 
foundation.    The college is built  around 

'■ urts, with massive towers over   the 
gates 1 in tin- first is a niche containing 
a figure of the Virgin, on the second 
three niches devoted to the \ irgin, the 
Angel 1 labriel and VVilli am of Wykeham. 
The chapel is very line, with rich stained- 

;..is« w indows, 

I eli ng-hall is most antique. The 
"trenchers," now used for bread and, 

heese, were formerly used as plates 
i.read and vegetables forming a wall 
around meal and gravy. Turning them 
over, the pudding was eaten from the 
reverse side. 

The motto of the school, chosen by the 
founder, is " Manners makvtli Manne.'' | 
At one end of the dining hall is an 
octagon chest in which are placed daily 
the broken meats for the benefit ol 
twenty lour poor women, eight each day 
in rotation. 

The   school-room     is    comparatively 
modern, having been erected in 1687. and 
is most 1 rimitive in its furnishings. On 
one end of the room, winch is lofty and | 
1 inetv feel long by thirty-six wide, appear 
tie following words Aitt Drue (either 
learn.) Aul Visadi (or depart.) Afantt 
■HIS TirUa Caati(the third choice is to 
be flogged.) Opposite the Latin phrases 
are appropriated symbols—a mitre, as 
reward of learning ; a sword, to enforce 
-xplusion, and a scourge, to do the 
dogging. At the other end of the room 
ire rules in Latin for the conduct of the 
scholars. From these halls of learning, 
•• the parent of Eton, the model of West- 
minister," have gone forth archbishops, 

bishops, judges, generals, statesmen, and 
a hosts of scholars and gentlemen. In 
the quadrangle is a beautiful little Gothic 
chapel, now used as a library, where 
originally a friar chanted a daily mass 
for the repose of the souls of the founder 
and those of the collegians who had 
died. One of its many curiosities is the 
pedigree of William of Wykeham traced 
back to Adam I—neatly written on a long 
roll of vellum. 

Following the clear, running waters of 
the Itchen, you will pass through the 
green meadows to St. Cross, This is a 
Norman building, and has stood almost 
intact since the days ol Stephen. (irigin- 
ally, it was for llie support of thirteen old 
men, and provided the daily dinner for 
one hundred others. On Founder's Uay 
three hundred were to be fed. llishop 
de Blois, William of Wykeham. and 
Cardinal Beaufort were the benefactors 
of Si. Cross. Wykeham restored its 
funds which had been diverted 10 some 
other uses. In bis time seventy persona 
were maintained in the house, besides 
the daily dinner in " Hundred-Menncs- 
Hall." In Henry VIIl's time, like other 
charitable institutions, it was robbed with 
a heavy hand, and now. though its income 
is large, it only supports thirteen single 
men (or if married their wives are not 
admitted.) The habit is a black gown 
with a silver cross as a badge. There are 
live anniversaries called "gaudy days," 
which are celebrated with a feat of roast 
beef, plum pudding, and plum porridge. 
At the porter's lodge is a bell, and every 
wayfarer is served with a ■' horn of beer 
and a lunch of bread," according to the 
founder's will, made seven bundled and 
titty years ago, 

The Church of Si. Cross is said to be 
the oldest Norman architecture remaining 
in England, The front ol the west end 
is supposed to have been built by Try- 
keham and Beaufort, All the rest is the 
work of Henry de Blois. It is built in a 
sort of composite Saxon and Norman 
style. The heavy Saxon pillars support 
Norman arches, and Saxon and Norman 
ornaments both are used, "The pavement 
is of tik-s. probably imitated Iron the 
Romans, but bearing quaint and curious 
figures of lions and other beasts and 
birds. On some of them, here and there, 
arc the old English words, " Have 
Mynde." meaning, no doubt," Remember 
where you are. and pray lor the souls of 
the departed buried here" 

Since the days of Charles II. no his- 
torical events ol importance have taken 
place   at    Winchester,     No    irreverent 
hand has tout 1 her li >ly  pi ices  -MI -• 
the ruin wrought in the days of ihe Com 
monwealth, when one of Cromwell's 
ofli ere, hitna .: ,\n old Wykehamist, 
stood guanl with his drawn s-.v.r I before 
the tomb of William n| Wykeham m the 
cathedral to save it from desecration. 
Peace and quiet brood over the beautiful 
ancient city, tranquil in ts valley beside 
its clear mum 11 ng stream and shadowed 
by its noble trees, one of the most his- 
toric and interesting places 111 the king- 
dom 1.1 i ircat !.- itian. 

A Reninrkublo  Hor.«o. 

The sewer department has a horse w:t'u 
a remark ible tendency lor running away 
and doing tings that would kill the 
ordinary     1 line     Anothei peculiar thing 

1   'lie animal is th.it no  one  can   t-ll 
when in- ;- JI g on 1 : amp ige, 'To all 
appearances   1...   .- as a purring cat. he 
will start otf and proc I to smash things. 
and for no apparent reason w li itever. 

Some time ago during the noon hour 
while the horse was munching his oats 
with evident relish and the sewer men 
were eating from the lull dinner pail, the 
animal stall.-.1 ..-i the dead run dragging 
the heavy wagon after him, Away lie 
sped across a field on Highland avenue 
the wagon swaying to the right and lelt, 
jumped down an embankment three feet 
in height, then across the avenue into .111 
apple orchard, the wagon swinging in and 
1,ut among the trees until Anally a pear 
tree live inches in thickness was struck 
by the forward axle. This separated the 
front wheels from the wagon and shortly 
alter the horse was captured and but tor 
a few bruises none the worse tor : le 
escapade. The tree suffered the most 
damage. 

Since that tun.- -.here have been minor 
cases of the animal becoming its own 
master for a short time, but there was 
nothing remarkable in the performances 
up 10 Wednesday morning last when his 
driver was being him to the iron hitching 
post in front of the Town Hall building. 
Before the man could secure him to the 
post, he jerked the hitching chain away 
and running across the street vaulted up 
the three or four foot stone wall in front 
ol the residence of Mr. D. N. SkilliugS. 
The horse landed on the lawn all right, 

but the from wheels refused 10 go up. 
with the result thai he was thrown down. 
The driver quickly had him in hand. The 

only damage done was to the seal of the 
wagon, and die horse is now in trim for 
another adventure unless the Sewer 
Board should decide to get rid of him, 
which would he a good thing and relieve 
the town 1'iom all liability for damages 
which are certain to come if the animal 
is retained in the employ of this depart- 
ment. 

What Happened in Winchester 

20 Years Ago, or Thereabouts. 

Taken From 

Files of The 

STAR .... 

The cemetery committee are about to 
commence work on the new receiving 
tomb. A number of stone cutters have 
figured on the job. 

Wrestling tonight in the Stoneham 
town hall.    Admission 25 cents. 

The game of base ball, played on the 
17th, was very interesting and was wit- 
nessed by a large number ol citizens. 
The " Hit or Miss it " nine were victori- 
ous— n) to 10 Mr. J. F. Witherell acted 
as scorer. Hitormis-iits—Judkins c, 
Carter p, Winsor s s, Shaw lb, Wads 
worth, ab, Whitten 3b, Skillings 11. 
Moynahan cf. Smith rf. Dog Town 
Cuardi—Gendron U, Whitten rt. Fitz- 
gerald c. Lane 3b, Cate ib. liuxton If. 
Dupee 2b, Dupee p. Carter cf. 

The Village Improvement Association 
is contemplating an extcntion of High- 
land avenue in a southerly direction, with 
a view of encouraging residents and 
strangers to locale in that vicinity. 

HIGH   srnooi. GRADUATION. 
There are ei^ht graduates from the 

High school this year- two in the bust 
1 ■ s* course, and six in thcregularcour.se, 
Last year there were six graduates. 

The following are the names of the 
vit 1 essful scholars who graduated today ; 

III).II   s< HOOL    CUl'KSK. 

Willie Conant Mrewcr 
r r.uik 1 His Co veil 

< irace Wallace Conant 
Clara N'oves Whitney 
David Regan 

ENGI ISH   COl'RSK 
William Robert Cowdery 

UK,II   ^<M'M>I   HL* SIN ESS    COURSE, 

George Wilbur Sic hols 
Frederick Winsor Twombly 

THE  SCHOOLS. 

The teachers have all   been   re-elected 
.is follows ; 

li'.; : School, Lewis Parkhurst, princ:* 
pal. 

Grammar, ('has. E. Swett, principal. 
Assistants, Emma II. White, C. Isabella 

.  \ - .---"iie. Mar.- A. Emerson. 
Intermediate, Chapin, Josephine S. 

ilinckley. 

Intermediate, Gifford, Laura A. Wcs- 
cott 

ntermediate, Rurr.ford. Clara I'.  Nor- 
man. 

Primary, Chapin first. Caroline li 
S\ nines. 

i rimary, Chapin second. \V. F. Smith. 
i iilford, Agnes VVescott. 
Kumford, Emma C. Holton. 
Washington, Emma C. Richardson. 
Wyman. Abby F. Johnson. 
Mystic, Mary S. Spun*. 
Highland, Elizabeth C.Marston. 
MUSK- Teacher, Susan C. Bailey. 
Thomas 1'. I'otteri has been reap- 

pointed janitor. 

with posters conveying much accurate in- 
formation, and was driven bv an individ- 
ual who would have been laken for Mr. 
nerrick anywhere except in his Iloston 
office. The other members were all 
represented. The heavy weight on the 
Hoard rorle in the stern and came near 
capsizing the whole, but the middle  man 

" Mr. Dwinell "—just preserved the 
balance, and all went well. It is needless 
to add that llus team got a prize. 

" Do* tor Scoggins " was well taken. 
Winr.'s depot carriage (which drew a 
prize), Swiss family bell ringers, and 
many others made up the line. 

The country people in character who 
followed the procession made lots of fun. 

Two of our valiant police led. and 
cleared the streets of obstructions. 

At the rear of the procession came a 
barge load of young ladies, with Mr. Kim- 
bach, the cornetist, singing patriotic 
song. etc. 

Refreshments were served on the com- 
mon al 8 o'clock. 

a POWP.RPITL ORATION. 

The following artistic proclamation 
was widely circulated on the4th : 

Hooray for Gertrude's birthday ! 17-r,, 
July 4th. IMS;. You are cordially invited to 
listen 10 the powerful oration by Samuel 
Sunflower Slambang on the grounds of 
Leone S. Quimby, Mt. Vcrnon street. 
Winchester, at 11 o'clock a.m. If stormy 
the oration will he delivered in the house. 
Hooray for the Fourth of July. 

This affair was a grand success. 

The running race on Highland avenue 
was won by Frank Dupee. 

This has been a dull week for news. 
A dog fight was the most interesting 
public event, which occurred on Wednes 
day, so lar heard from. 

It is said that John   T.   Wilson,   S.   J 
Eldei and J. F. Dwinell will becandi 111 
for representative at the coming Republi. 
can cam is 

The lire men have responded to 14 
alarms of ,* since March 1st. $15 a 
year does not pay them. 

The telephone is making considerable 
progress in Winchester and an exchange 
will shortly be established In Mr. Josiah 
Hnvey's store. Among the residences 
which are being connected with the outer 
world by this means, are those of Mr. D. 
\. Skillings. Mrs. Skillings of Rangeley 
Park, Mr. K. 11. Hangs. Mr. G. \V T 
Riley, Mr W. D Sanborn and Dr, 
Church. 

Mr. George P. Brown, our genial post- 
master, this week tore himself away from 
business for a dav or two. 

A   Remarkable  Trip   to  Europe. 

Jay B. llenton, of 2 Summit avenue, 
City Kditor of Ihe iloston Evening Tran* 
script, returned to Winchester a few days 
ago after a nip 10 Kurope which was 
quite remarkable for the amount of 
territory covered and number of places 
visited, taking into consideration the 
length of time that he was away from 
home. He was on land only one week, 
making the trip to Liverpool and back 
on board the Canarder Campania, 
but in that time he went to London, 
crossed by the Hook of Holland, went up 
the Rhine and visited Hasle. Lucerne, In- 
terlaken, Berne, Geneva and Paris. While 
in Switzerland he went over the ilrunig 
I'ass and ascended the Schynige 1'latte. 
L'pon his return journey he desired a 
little more time in London and so was 
able 10 make special arrangements to 
travel with the late  mail  and catch  the 

I Campania at Queenstown. This gave him 
the unusual experience of being Ihe only 
passenger upon the boat from Holyhead 
to   Dublin  as well as upon  ihe  fast  ex- 

I press. It was exactly seven days to the 
minute from the lime that he left the 
Huston station in London that he arrived 
at the South station in   Boston, the  long 

1 journey having been  made with, ut  any 
1 interruption whatever. 

Winchester Boat  Club  Notes. 

Since 1X5; we have had on the School 
Committee a large number of citizens. 
1 if these Alonzo Chapin served the 
longest term- -1 1   vears. 
I-I have served 1 y it 

Learn to Earn. 
Burden Business Colleges, Boston and 

L>nu. 

A lit.- alarm sounded for Winchester 
al r_- o'clock on Sunday morning last. 
The department turned out—part going 
to Black Horse Hill and par! to ihe West 
Side-   when it was found that   the alarm 

. hail been taken from Wohurn. 
The Selectmen, by authority of the 

town's recent vote, have had a dag staff 
placed  "ii   th»-   Common,   which    is    an 

' ornament lo the town. It is i-n feel high 
ami contracted for by Mr W, II. Brewer 
ol this town. 

A running race is to take place this 
Thursday evening on Highland avenue. 
between Messrs. Buxton and the Dupee 
l'.t.>t :ers.    Prize—A purse of money. 

1111:  l-AKAHP. ON 1111: poi'H 111. 

Winchester fairly out did herself on the 
morning of the Fourth. The Chief Mar- 
shall and promoter 01 this entertainment 
had the pleasure of seeing before him as 
line an array ol •' Ye Antique and Horri- 
bles " as could be desired. 

Promptly at six o'clock the order was 
given for the start, and the circuit of the 
low'i was made. 

The Marshall had on his staff two 
Mohawk Indians of ihe most aesthetic 
type. They were finely gotten up and 
excited .1 great 'leal of comment, 

Miss I.ydia E. Pinkham was repre- 
sented by Reuben Davis, Esq. The old 
lady looked quite youthful and hand- 
some. 

The hanging of < luitcao was well repre- 
sented as well as the devil leading Guiteau 
to his dominions, Gtiileau was labeled 

. on his back. " Farewell ye men 01 earth." 
1 A mounted colored brolher in grey uni- 

form and " Ye Honorable ludge" were 
well carried out. A sausage mill in full 
operation was well done. Also a barber 
shop —ihe razor was immense. A load of 
young misses and gents bound for the 
races was well gotten up and took a prize. 
Our sedate and honorable Water Board 
got a full nenefit in the procession and 
excited ihe utmost admiration. The 
team was all "boards" anil was drawn 
by Dotten's sorrel nag. The horse was 
bandaged as though just recovering from 
a severe sickness and labelled, " This 
dam won't leak."   The team was covered 

i 
1 
5 
6* 
-' 

•Charles Kimball 
Reuben J.  Robinson 
L. S. Quimby 

t Elizabeth Pressey 
lames I?. Johnson 
F. A. Wadleigh 

11  R, Clarke. 

A freight train passing through the 
center Wednesday last became parted in 
the middle like the much abused young 
man's hair and the signal rope breaking. 
the engineer, lirerran and Ireighi hands 
in the foreward part of the train remained 
in blissful ignorance of the stale of 
affairs till they arrived at Lowell. An 
engine was immediately despatched for 
the truant cars and they soon followed 
their companions to their destination. 

In answer to a query, we are authorized 
to   say   that   the    extinguishing    of    th, 
street lights is never commenced till ic 
o'clock, and Ihe last light is not exlin 
guished till 11. 

Good Streets Pay 

Some twenty wars ago Winchestei 
commenced a -system of macadamized 
roads against the judgment of conserva 
live taxpayers and in the face of hitter op 
position on the part of those who car 
never see any needs beyond the present 
but the wise men were in the majority, 
and soon Winchester came lo be lookec 
upon as a desirable town to locate in. anc 
men ol wealth came there to live, build- 
ing beautiful homes tor themselves anc 
inviting their Incnds to go and do like 
wise. This year the lax rale is S1680 
and there is a gain of six hundred Ihou 
sand dollars in real and personal estate 

The Wakefield Item, commentini, 
on the above facts pertinently asks: "Dl 
not these results warrant the belief tha> 
highways may be so constructed thai the; 
will become an investment rather than ai 
expense.1'.—[Medford   Mercury. 

Mr. John Richardson is in New   Han 
shire this week. 

On last Saturday afternoon the water 
sports at the club had many entries and a 
number of canoes were out to see the fun, 
besides numerous visitors on the club 
roof garden. The events were hotly con- 
tested and the following were the winners: 

Hand paddle—William Hyde. 1st; 
[ames Newman, znd ; Roy Pratt. 3rd. 

I p set race—William Hyde. 1st; Wal- 
do Manson. ;nd ; Roy Pratt. 3rd. 

Tug-of-war—John Brazier and James 
I Newman 1st, William Hyde and Chester 

Melendy ;nd. Waldo Manson and Roy 
j I'ratt 3rd. 

Hurry scurry race —Waldo Manson. 1st: 
William Hyde. ;nd : Roy Pratt. 3rd. 

Tilting—William Hyde and Waldo 
Manson, 1st. Roy I'ratt and lames New- 
man 2nd, John Brazier and Chester 
Melendy 3rd Judges—Balkham and 
I leddis. 

A party of members of the club are 
planning to paddle down the river with 
ladies Sunday. It is expected that the 
warships and Dorchester Bay will be 
visited. 

On Tuesday " Jim" Newman and 
"Ted" Sheraton paddled to Cohasctt 
and 'iack. 

There will be water sports at the Club 
this Saturday afternoon. 

Wakcflold Has no Day Policeman. 

Wakefield is pretty far behind the 
times or else that town must be more law- 
abiding place than the average, when it 
does not require  the  services of   a  day 

: police officer. For many years Winches- 
ter has seen the necessity of a day police- 
man, or ever since the advent of electric 
cars when scores of people are dtsem- 
barked lure and transferred to other 
roads.   The Wakefield Item says in re- 

' gard to Ihis : 
" The need of a permanent day officer 

[ on the police force was strikingly shown 
yesterday when with repeated calls for an 
officer to preserve order at a boisterous 
outing at the head of the lake several 
hours went by before a special could be 
found 10 go on duty. Chief Cate fre- 
quently urged the need of an officer to 
be at ihe station to attend to calls when 
he was obliged to be away on business 
and Chief I'rquhart has found an urgent 
necessity for such an addition to the 
force." 

Selectmen s Meeting. 

August 15th, 1004. 

Present Mtssrs. Carter, Ferguson. Ellis, 
Le'terreceived from Carpenter's I'nion 

about salety of railroad crossings at 
Centre and Station.    Replied that Board 
was now i nsultation   with   Boston  & 
Maine legard ng that matter. 

Voted to have fusible safety plug put 
in back end of Town Hall building hoiler. 

Received letter bom Ceo. Adams 
Woods saying that owners of Water- 

field building would stop discharging 
water from building onto sidewalks. 

Several letters received upon matters 
under discussion. 

Discussed Bacon street surface drain 
work and general sireet work with 
Messrs. Spates and Hinds. 

Signel warrants for bills. 
Adjourned at 9.30 p. m. 

RALPH J. ELLIS, Clerk pro tern, 

Murple— Folsom. 

Miss Martha Thayer Folsom. daughter 
of Mi. and Mrs. Samuel II. Folsom, was 
married Tuesday afternoon, at ihe 
family residence 144 Highland avenue 
to Mr. Lucius Elliot Marple of Wollas- 
ton. Key. Charles E. St. John, Secre- 
taryofthe American Unitarian Associ- 
ation, performed the marriage  ceremony, 

Geo  R. Brine Convalescent. 

The many friends of Mr. George R. 
Brine will be pleased to hear that he has 
returned to his home on Washington 
-treet where he is now convalescent. He 
has been at the Carney Hospital where 
ie spent several weeks undergoing a 

aevere surgical operation. 
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VEHICLE WHEEL. MONEY  SLANG. 

Strong*. Durable, and Adaptable 
Anr Hoad. 

A pntpnt hiiH ts-vn granted to Mr. 

Carl Koiidcll of Minneapolis, Minn., on 

t now type of vehicle wheel which 

ftfortflee a cushion tread Hiirfuce of 

»erj- great strength. The wheel rlni. 

as shown in the sccotnpauyltig llltwtra 
tlon. which Is taken from the 

Scientific   American.   Is   formed    wltli 

io '    Tfrmi In.   lid    Bank 

CUSHION TREAD   Win:::.   KIM. 

B central outwardly offset section. 

In other words. It has the form of a 
trough with side tlaiiKes along each 

edge, 'rite spokes an* secured nt one 

end to these flanges and at their op ! 

poslte ends to the hub. 

The rim Is perferahly made of alii 

lOlnlUln, although any Suitable material 

may he used, and the tire Is a cushion 

tiro, being preferably made of solid 

rubtier. although an Inflated tire may 

be employed, The tire Is endless and 

18 perfectly lifted to the outer convex 
flurface of the central member of the 

rim. Although the tire will remain on 
tills offset member without lsMng se- 

cured thereto, it Is preferably attached 
to the rim by a cement or other well 

known means, so as to prevent It from 

creeping. 
A »heel constructed In this manner 

la adapted for use In connection with 

any form of wheeled vehicle and Is 

exceedingly strong and durable and 
well adapted for use on roads of any 

description. 

NUTS   AND   BEANS AS   FOOD. 

Their   Vnlne    Proved    he   the   Depart- 
ment    ,,f   Altrlculture. 

The department of agriculture re- 
ports most Interesting experiments 

made by Professor I'offa of the Uni- 

versity of California upon men en- 

gaged In bard manual labor moat of 
the time and students working to sup- 

port themselves while pursuing their 

Studies. The professor says. "Nuts are 

tbe cheapest source of energy, peanuts 

ranging far ahead." The price. 8.0 
cents per thousand calories of energy. 

Is nt less cost than any animal food or 

potatoes at I".* cents a bushel. 

Peanuts deserve special mention be- 

cnuse the cheapest domestic nut con 

tabling the highest percentage of pro- 

tein, with maximum fuel value nnd 
minimum refuse. Ten cents. f.»r In 

gtancc, will purchase more pnitein and 

energy when spent for tlour or meal, 

but these are raw materials, requiring 
considerable preparation before they 

are eaten. Tills Is not necessary with 

fruits and nuts. Ten cents' worth of 
peanuts will contain about four ounces 

Of protein and il.T''" calories of energy 

Although peanuts supply protein an 1 

energy for a smaller sum than bread, 

they are outranked by dried beans, 

which at f> cents a pound will supply 

for in cents over 2U0 grams of protein 

and 8.IM0 calories of energy.   If mop' 
peanuts and dried beans were used by 

the fruitarians the diet would !«■ en- 

riched and the cost decreased, fifteen 

cents a day was the average cost with 

fruit, nuts, beans and a limited ,-uan 

Uty of cottage cheese and eggs. 

Applied   to   rot 
IKotea  In  Knsrland. 

"We may think there Is a great deal 

of slang  In Kngllsh as we commonly 

use It In this country." Mr. J. K. Sora- 

ghan observes, "but In at least one re- , 

spool the colloquial tongue of England 
surpass.-* the wealth of terms we pos- 

sess   In   this   regard,  and  that   Is  the ( 

slang relating to money. The American , 

uses astonishingly few slang words In 
speaking of pieces of money,  perhaps 

because lie has a greater respect for it. j 

A live cent piece is usually referred to 
us u nickel, but this Is practically the 

only slang term applied to any of our 

money In general use.    A dime Is offi- 

cially a dime, and so Is a quarter. 
"But turn to the Kngllsh appellations 

for their money ami hardly a bit of It 

Is referred to under its authorized und 
Official designation. A shilling Is seldom 
callinl such In London. They cull It a 

'bob.' ami a 'tpild.' which means a ploop 
of tobacco In this country. Is what they 

term a pound. (Sixpence they call a 

•tanner.' fourpence a 'Joey' and a penny 
mom often than not Is unknown to the 

street gamins save as a 'lung.' A cab- 

man will not tell you n ride will cost 

!i shillings, but that It will require a 

•bull' to pay for it. and a half crown Is 
'half a bull.' These are prevailing ex- 

pressions for the pieces of money wide 

Ij handled, but proper terms for higher 

amounts are kicked aside and collo- 

quial terms substituted for them. 

"At a nice track If a bettor says he 

has ventured a pony1 on tbe probable 
outcome of a race he does not mean 

that as It would appear to us. but Sim- 

ply that he has wagered CSS on the re- 
sult. Where money Is handled In large 

amounts It Is not an Infrequent thing 
to hear one say of another that he has 
a 'monkey' of money, meaning that the 

Individual referred tojs the proud pos j 
Hessor of £.*<m So you sis- In eompari- . 

son with this plethora of riches our 

lone nickel Is a pisir crop of monetary 

slang Indeed." SL Louis tilobc-Uemo- 

erut 

AFGHAN   FEUDS. 

Towers   of  Hefua-e   From   Which   the 
Wlirfnr*.    Is   ( 101,1 TirtrO 

III Afghanistan the pi-ople are good 
haters. The blood feud exists in all 

Afghan tril*s. When a murder oc- 

cur! the avenger does not limit his re- 

prisal to the murderer, but kills any 
relative that comes handy. This. In 

turn, calls for a counter attack, and In 

time matters become »> complicated 

that whole families are wiped out. 
When the tribe Is called upon to meet 

a common enemy the heads of the 
families who have had a quarrel bury 

two stones side by side in the presence 

of the mollan as symbolic of the feud 

being put out of sight during the pub- 

lic danger. When affairs revert to 
their normal stale the stones are sol- 

emnly disinterred and the two parties 
are free, to go on shooting at each other 

again. 
Every Afghan vlllsger of moderate 

means owns a tower of refuge standing 

at the corner of his courtyard. These 
towers, made of stone and mud. are 

perfectly solid for the lower twenty 
fl-pt or so, the top being surrounded by 

a loophole wall and covered over to 

make It habitable The base Is protect- 
ed by a gallery, and the only means of 

ascent Is by a rope and a hole Just 

large enough for one man to crawl 

through. Whenever a man has made 
things too hot for himself he takes 

refuge In bis tower, and by the un- 

written law of the country he can 

never be Starved out so long as food 

nnd water are brought to him by a 

woman. 
A traveler in Afghanistan tells of 

seeing one tower of refuge whose occu- 

pant had not stirred outside for ten 

years. His only amusement W:LS tak- 
ing shots at tin- occupant of another 

tower, which were duly returned. In 

the meantime their wives visited each 

other and gossiped and were on terms 

of perfect amity. 

I nl    Annestlietle. 
ial  anaesthetic of  the CO- 

A   Xew 

A new lo-f- 

calne order has been discovered. It Is 
railed "i ucalne," and the advantage of 

the drug will enable the carrying out 

of those operations otherwise Impossi- 
ble with chloroform, owing to heart 

weakness of the patient It will also 

enable the surgeon to take more time 

over his work. Although scarcely 
adaptable for amputations, It will be 

useful for treatment of the thyroid 

glands. The euealne Is lujeetisl by 

means of a hypodermic needle under 

tbe skin at the place where the Incision 

is to be made. After a few moments 

the skin may be cut without the pa- 

tient feeling anything. As different 

and Independent parts are exposed, the 

drug Is dropped at intervals of a few 

minutes. A highly successful operation 

with this anaesthetic was recently car- 

ried  out  in   u   London  hospital,  the 
operation    lasting    one    and    one-half 

hours. 

Mllklne (»»■   by   EleetrleKr. 

In Germany a new milking appumtus 
Is said to employ electricity to operate 

the suction mechanism by which the 

fluid is drawn from the udder of the 

cow. A set of rubber hoods are nt 
tachod to the teats, each hoial leading 

to a cenlrsl rubber tills', from which 

tbe air Is exhausted at regular Inter 

vals by means of the electrical device 
Jt Is claimed that the auction thus se- 

cured resembles very closely the suck- 

ing of a calf and that for this reason 

the cow "lets down" her milk more 

freely than when milked by hand. 

Athletics  aad   Work. 

Athletics are nothing but a spurious 

substitute for the manual and bodily 
labor which our athletic amateurs are 

forbidden  to perform  by the laslness. 

greed, snobbery ami rapacity  of their 

clnss.    I could keep myself in perfectly 

good condition nnd temper If I  might 
do a couple of hours' work every day 

as a navvy without "doing n poor man 

out  of his  Job."    As  It  Is.   I  have to 

weary myself and waste my energy in 

bicycling and walking to places where 
I have no business, over ronds which 

1   have  trumped   until   1   am   tired  of 

them.    I  have to drudge through "ex- 

ercises" to keep myself from becoming 

u  human  pig.    I   linve even  pulled at 

India   rubber   ropes   until   I   could   not 

benr the revolting absurdity of It. even 

without  an audience to laugh   at  mo. 

The   whole   business   is  too  sickening 

for public discussion.    Half the popula 
tlon  lives  miserably and breaks down 

prematurely from excess of Issllly toll. | 

The other half does the same because , 

there   Is   no  Issllly   work    left   for   It. 

to do.   That Is what Is called Civilian-1 
tlon    Ceorge Bernard Shaw In I,oiidonj 

News. 

Mary.   Qneen of  Scote. 

Beautiful   she   may   not   have   been. 
though  M.  de  Brnntome would  never 

allow It; but fine, fine she was all over j 

Sharply, exquisitely cut nnd modeled:' 

her  sweet  smooth  chin,   her  amorous 
lips, bright red where nil else wns pale 

as a tinged rose; tier sensitive nose, her 

broad, high brows, her neck which two 

hands could hold,  her small shoulders 
! and bosom of a  child     And then her' 

hands, her waist no bigger than a stalk, 

her little feet!    She had sometimes an 

'  Intent, considering, wise look    the look 

of the yue.li of Desire,  who knew  not 

' where to set the  tsiunds of her need, 

'. but revealed to no one what that wa*. 
j  And belying that hstk askance of hers 

I - sly or wise or sleepy, as you choose 

her voice was bold nnd very clear, her 

manners, wen- those of n lively, grace 
ful boy. her gestures quick, her spirit 

Impatient and entirely without fenr. 

At this hour she was nineteen years 

old  and   not   two   months  n   widow.- 
; Prom "The Queen's Qualre." 

A   Storr   of   Wrbitrr. 

On one occasion l>nniei Webster was, 

on  his way  to  Washington and   was 

compelled to pressed at night by stage 

from Baltimore    He had no traveling, 
companion, and the driver had a sort I 

of felon  look,  which pr.-luced no In- , 
considerable alarm In the senator.   "I 

endeavored    to    tranqulllsa    myself," 

said   Mr    Webster,   "and   had   partly 

succeeded  when   we reached  tbe dark 

woods    between     Bladensburg     and 
Washington, a  proper scene for mur- 

der or outrage, and here, I confess, my , 

courage again deserted me.   Just  then 

tbe driver  turned to me  nnd   with  a , 
gruff vi,ice Inquired my name.   I gave | 

it to him.   'Where are you going? said I 

be.   The reply was. 'To Washington.   I 
am   a  senator.'    Vpon  this the driver 

seized me fervently by the hand Slid 

exclaimed:   'How   gind   1   am!    1   took 

you for a highwayman!' " 

Pacts   Aboat  Oranrea. 

The riper an orange gets the more 

yellow It be. .t ie-8. A dealer's test for 

a perfect orange Is to press it as you 

would a hard rnl.l-er ball If you can 
nnke a slight Indentation by pressln-j 

haul, but the pulp remains lirm enough 

to rebound, the orange is nil right 
Kusset oranges are rich, but liable to 

■poll. When buying oranges by the l«ix 

(and   this   is   the   best   plan   where  you 

use a goisl many) get a repacked t*>x 

Instead of an orlgtn.il one. Thin skin- 

ned, bright colored oranges are the 

best. While the California, Florida 

nnd Arizona fruit are altogether the 

best for eating out of hand or on the 
table, tin- foreign oranges. Messina or 

Picily. nre considered beat for ninrma 
lade.   Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Life and Death Struggles 

are continually taking place in the sick 
room between the forces of health and 
disease. The Rreat destroyer and eradi- 
cator of all that propagates and furthers 
the spread of sickness and disease is 
Cabot's Sulpho Napthol. It is the best 
germicidal agent for cleansing all vessels, 
utensils, clothing, etc., the best deodorant 
for purifying the air, an important factor 
in tne care of the sick, and, from its 
germicidal and anaesthetic properties, 
one of the best antiseptics for sores, 
wounds, inflammation, irritation, etc. 

WAIT FOR AN  APPETITE. 

Von   Sboold    Sever   Rot   Simply    For 
the  Sake  of P.atlna. 

A prolific cause of chronic Indigestion 

Is eating from habit and simply be- 

cause It Is mealtime and others are 

eating. To eat when not hungry Is to 

cat without relish, and food tnkeh 
without relish Is worse than wasted. 

Without relish the salivary glands do 
not act, the gastric fluids are not freely 

secreted, and the best of foods will not 
be digested. Many perfectly harmless 
dishes nre severely condemned for no 

other reason than they wen* eaten per- 
functorily and without relish and due 

lnsnllvatlon. 
Hunger makes the plainest fo.«ls en- 

joyable. It causes vigorous secretion 

and outpouring of all the digestive flu 

Ids, the Bourees of piyalln. pepsin, 

trypsln. etc.. without a plentiful supply 

of width uo foods can be perfectly dl ' 

gested. 
Walt  for an appetite.  If It   takes a ! 

week.     Pasting Is  one of the  saving 
graces.    It has a spiritual significance 

only   through   Its   great   physical   nnd 

physiologic importance,    if breakfast 

is a bore or lunch a matter of Indiffer- 
ence, cut one or !*>th of thorn out. 

Walt for distance nnd unmistakable 
hunger and then eat slowly. If you 

do this you need ask few questions as 
to the propriety and digestibility of 

whnt you eat, nnd it need not be prg- 
aigested.-Kxchnnge. 

PEACH 
ICE CREAM 

MADE    FROM 

New Fruit. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
WOBURN. 

TEL. 48-3. 

Orders left at 
YOUNG & BROWNS 

will!be promptly attended to. 
spas it 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

(lno.rpor.t.4 IMS) 

79    TRIMONT   STBgfT 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE rsrMOST rrurn 

Depoilts  »r>d  Surplus 
a t>ovo 

$9,500,000 
Intersil showed on depo.lt. of three 

dollars and upwarda. 
Offlci Houra. - Bvery bualneaa day 

, AM. to i P M. 

CHARLES H. ALLEN, 
President. 

QEOROE E. BROCK, 
Trcaeurer. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 

Promptly attended to. 

STERLING     RANGES 
make baking poealble at any time "t -1ST.  Will 
bake it Imrr.-l -.1 Hour Milh * 1I«M1   >>f   r.-al.    Hoat 
tin- water hot— yon will .are  tints ami money. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 102-6, Residenoo. 

WE WILL DYE FOR YOU 
and also cleanse all Textlle'Fabrlce 

MYSTIC STEAM DYE HOUSE, 
Ratal llsbsd 1001 

Opp. Hook A Ladder House, 

MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN, MASS. 
now *m« 

Caaecht  the   Men. 

Blaster   Ix> "fOU monn to nay flint I 

sin a liar?    HHnter   I hope that I could 

not do so ungentli-iiinnly a thing.    But 

I nee you catch my idea. 

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured 

by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora 

and Diarrhoea Remedy and 

Perhaps a Life Saved 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD  WOOD  FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIOENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

" A short time ago I was taken with a 
violent altark of diarrhoea and believe I 
would have died if I had not gotten 
relief," says |ohn J. I'atton, a leading 
riti/en ot Patton. Ala. "A friend re- 
commended Chamberlain's Colic. < holera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I bought a 
twenty-five cent bottle and alter taking 
three doses of it was entirely cured. I 
consider it the best remedy ;n tin- world 
for bowel complaints." For sale by 
O'Connor's I'harmacy. 

HIGGINS, 172 Main Stre t. 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 
in in 

•huiiM : 

Ely's Cream Balm 

In a matfiizliH' urticlo on Mnc**1onlnn 

refugee! the author (l**scrit>«'H UIOJD a* 

n iit'Hsnnlry of the lowest type 'lull 
wltte<l and of poor pbystqUO, corrupt 
degraded nnd wniiHiivaKe. 

"The KniMtudc of Macedonian won.- 

*»n can occasionally be more iilnniiiiiK 

than thi'lr Indignation," nny* the au- 

thor.    "The embrace me In a bag of 
dirty ragM. and they kiss mo on both 

checks. One poor old lady told me. 
after tills ernMiiony. that ahe had been 

mourning the death of her won for 

eight years to such an extent that dur- 
ing all of that period she had never 

washed her bead: No soap." she tried, 

'will ever touch me nuatn. I mourn al- 

ways!' " 

The   Cannc   of   thr   Trnnhl*. 

"What Is the matter with that ba- 

by?" j:r°w»,',l "" Irascible bnabnnd M 

the little one persisted In howling and 

kicking to the extent of hit. little might 
'•The matter it*, sir." calmly replied 

the wife ii-. Hbe strode up and down the 

room, "the matter \n that this baby In- 

herits your temper." 
And the Uuubnnd returned to his pa- 

per with n gloomier look than before. 

Rome and Rrnrdi. 

The usage at Rome In the matter of 

boar<!H bus changed several time., over. 
In the ninth century the <on*ure of the 

<;reok church was passed mi that of 

Rome because the priest* there refused 

to Bhnve, The exart contrary Is now 

the general rule In Uith churches. 

When Pope Julius II. ascended the 

papal throne in l.*i03 he Intimated that 
he would allow his lieanl to grow "In 

order to Inspire greater respect ainony 

the faithful."    St. .lames' Oaxette. 

Whs-i.   an   tc*h*rm   T«rnt>   Ti.rt.«-. 

Think of sections bigger than Ithode, 

Island holm.* torn from a glacier and 
■wept off into the o<*ean. to be ferried 

Xofm miles on the bosom ot the I.ab- 

■Hdor current until the heated waters 
•f the gulf stream cause (hem to vau- 

1-h from human ken. Then can one 

|nrin some idea of the immensity of 

the lee area discharged from the li-i'i'en- 

land seas each year. Thousands of 

allies of valley are ronstaudy emptying 
their contents Into the bays and n^rds 

of the north waters, whence the tides 

hurry the detachments southward to 

rumber the  wide  Atlantic. 

The disposition of Icebergs to turn 

turtle Is one of their most dangerous 

propensities. It arises from several 

eniisi-s. When they start out from 
.Jroonl'ind their bottoms are heavy 

with the detritus gathered In their 

glacial period, and this drops off at in- 

tervals as they move south, causing 

Uielr center of gravity to change and 
the berg to assume new positions. The 

s^lent.nc theory of the formation of 
the vast Bubmarlno plateaus which ox- 

tend (roiii Labrador !■• t'ttn ly. and are 

commonly known as the Grand banks 

of New found la I id, is that they are the 

products <->f bergs during couutlesa 
ages,    I*eslie's Magazine 

■ 1 IH- 
ii-ii- tln> disc 
niitniltrjine. It < 
r;ilnrrli uml <l 
in iv i .".).| in 
henri nnlckly. 

CKKAM     BAI.M 
1'lit t    in'"   II.i-    ii 
ii '-.-1.-.-..1- i.vei tliem 
Keltef - imiiii'i.,ut|. «mt 
■Irviiitf- ■.«►*• ii"t j>r*-lu< 
fin .'.-til- :»t ilrugglftc t 
rent* by mail. 

Ki.v BROj rtERB. 66 WarrenSt.. New York. 

COLD 'N HEAD 
II.IT lwnrb< 

hire rollowi.    Ii i» 
aieeting.    i^»r^.' - 
by   iniill; frlnl »ls« 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
—- IS THE MOST — 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT    AND   USEFUL 

Under   the  NEW    PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply In  the State. 

We Gi>8 a Twenty-four Hour Serv ice 
ELECTRIC L-IGHT 

IS BEST IN WINTER- 
Beoiaw it '.'■<•» " •' contsnilnste tbe 
■Jr,orCOUHUIIIC tin- oxygeu. 

IS BEST IN SUrvlER- 
Hri'iei"  ii gtTasoal r." little best. 

IS BEST   ALL THE   TIME - 
B-tM'i-eil i- -u.|i ■comfort HIM! »v irt 
AM Low   N Cos.   \- N<>w 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DENTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHMTK* 

OIKSS wosri'   MKanilM. 

^            PARKER'S 
j       HAIR   BALSAM 

*i 
■ Ctmrtv*    and   batBUOai iln   : «Jr 
■ Pr-ii.tt*    •     .a.urn-it    (Trowlh. 
■ N'-VST   Fulls io   Hsvtnr*   Gray 
■   linir tr» )•• Youthful Color. 

i-   i.i il j   U)||  l>n,Oti«i 

i.riiiiiii.'   Imlfnflon. 

"Well.   I   made  the vale,  all   ri.,.it." 

an Id  the new M-ili'suum. 

•itut you lied to her." protested the 
proprietor. "You fold h.*r they worn 

genuine Irish luces" 

"No. 1 didn't. »hP dimply nnid «h# 

didn't want any 'boffui unltntloua,' 
nnd I BMUred her ours were genuine." 

—rhtladelphiii Press 

in* leers*. 

Bspbnel wns explaining his fame. 

"It    wns    ejisy."    lie    dJiifPHsed.      "I 

■Imply told every woman on the block 

that I hud painted my Cherub* from 
hers." 

Bitterly he regretted he hud wasted 

his talents on art. Instead of shining In 

politics. -Harper*! Huzur. 

The  I'rouil  Papa. 

"Bnby carriages*' Yes, sir." said the 

dealer. "What Hort of one did you 

want?" 
"Well." said Nupop proudly, "you'd 

better give me a six months' size. He's 

only six weeks old, but large for his 

tge."—rhlladelphln Press. 

Kllllnsr nnd Cni-lfi*. 

The man who Invented the rapid fire 

gun won fame, but the mnn who dls 

eover-*d anaesthesia died neglected. It 
1M more ppifiiuhle to kill than to cure. 

—Montgomery Advertiser. 

A Dedacllon. 

"lie declares his wife made him all 

thnt he Is." 
"Cjulte likely. And 1 should Judge 

that she didn't waste more than half 

an hour on the Job."—Harper's Bazar. 

••"uiif »h Inn    Wrong, 

I.lttle Jimmy    Pu. can nny  one see 

through glass?   Pn Certainly, my son. 

Little Jimmy Then wbafi the reason 

Uncle John can't see through his glass 
eye? 

It Is not you who possess riches, but 

your riches which possess you.-KIou. 

It   Would   ..niwer. 

Rose    1   painted  this  picture to keep 

the  wolf  from  the door     Fleming   If 
the wolf Is anything of uu urt critic it 

will do it--Smart Bet. 

iriMiir*. ili.fi.'    SrorplnnN, 

During many yeum of sci.r.uo < hunt 

ing I never remembered tu have seen 

two   Individuals   living   together   in 
amity, and even their more tender re- 

: latfoni nre tainted at times with the 

unnmlnhle habit of cnnnihulKm, The 
: males are decidedly smaller than their 

! unites, whom they approach accord- 

ingly with the utmost caution If the 

j fair Inamorata doesn't  like the looks 

!   of her advancing suitor sin- settles the 

questlOD offhand by making a mi 

0DS spring at him. catching him In her 

! claws, stinging him to death and mak- 

i lug  a   hearty   men I  off him.     This  Is 

, scarcely loverllke.   On the other hand, 

if a dubious wife, the female scorpion 

Is s devoted mother. She hatches her 

c;;gs in her own oviduct, brings forth 

her young alive-unlike her relations. 

the BpldOTS -and curries them nttout on 

her back, to the number of ttfty, dur- 

ing their Innocent childhood, till they 

are of nn age to shift for themselves 

In the struggle for existence. --4'ornhlll 

Magazine. 

II In    RaVClD*. 
Long Haired Poet (slnglng»-There is 

no breeze that can cool the bent of 

love. Disappointed Benedlct-Ever 

tried the marriage refrigerator, son?— 

N»w Orleans Picayune. 

Nasal Cat arm gi ick.y yicius to treat- 
ment by Elys Cream balm, which is agree- 
ably aromatic. It is received through the 
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur- 
face over which it diffuses itself. A rem- 
edy for Nasal Catarrh which is drying or 
exciting to the diseased membrane should 
not be used. Cream Halm is recognized 
as a Specifics Price 50 cents at druggists 
or bv mail, A c dd in the head Im- 
mediately disappears when Cream Balm 
is used. Ely Brothers, 5(1 Warren street. 
New York. 

We carry  the best assortme 
papers outside of   Poston 
Irom 10c up.    Wilson, the stationer. 

THE POPULARITY OF 

"HAMPDEN CREAM' 
Is proof of its superior 

quality. 

ASK YOUR GROCER. 

PASTURE YOUR HORSE 
WAYSIDE FARM 

Good Psed slid Shade and i.erer-n.Ulng Spring 
Water.    Stock foiled ler Mid delivered m-*' 

n,.r.,.- nnd rxiwi bought nnd sold on eonnnls* 

ADDKKS8: 

L.A. FORD, All kinds of Plain 'Sewing neatly done by 
Mrs. Nettie M. Jones, 

No. 68 HARVARD STREET Ridge St., Winchester. 
Winchester, Mass. nj •>  u • 

IIOVI1 1, __  

S.we tin' pictures  you t.ike this sum- 
mer in  one of our  reversible   albums. 

For sale 
Wilson's, 

Lyceum Building. 

Will hold 50 4>5 or 5x7 prints. 
at a bargain while thev last at 

■a the   QS&. r*iv 

II 111" T<l i J   M ™ 

»)3 WILL 
;>' DO 
S3 IT I 
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If you want 

to 

Buy 
Sell 
Let or 
Hire 
A House 

*?* An Advertlsment 

£C In The 

B 

CM 

CM 
83 
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CM 
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Gessoools "< Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission of the Board 

ot Health ol Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
—(tanersl Tvsistng sod Jobbing  

Building si...,.-. Sand, Gravel, Loam, I-awo 
Drantlig. Clillt Stone for Walk, nn.1 Drlrsway*1 

KnrSHl.'.   Cellar ItmMlny ii Specialty. 

IVT.    ISt.    M'EIJSOTM-. 
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A Recall 
To Honor 

By 
EDWIN     L.    SABIN 

OipvrUittt. /:■'.«. *>« hVwin /.. Sr.bm 

THE fair grounds were n knlel- 
doscope, concentrating nt the 
race coiifne !n n toMlng #on of 
colo^ fnr the Ktrby fall racing 

meet waa in full blast, mid this was the 
gT-i-jit da; upon Its week's programme. 
'.'own and country mliurltMl u restless, 
babbling, good nature*! throng, occupy- 
ing, rank on rank, tier on t!«'r. every 
int'h of rantage apace, or streaming 
over the surrounding turf. 

8ltttng in the middle «>f the amphi- 
theater Han>ld lmrr eagerly gazed 
across the trftejc, looking f»»r Alice.   He 

- "'Ill-!-T.M    OLD  H \N "' 

knew that oppustti1 t-   I i*whero 
i mid   the cnrrlagi - ■ ■ \   Inside the 
rail, was her snowy parasol with its 
floating ruffles of chiffon it wemcd 
to him that tlifs parasol her parasol 
ought tn stand out before hlui t.tanui. 
with the wnpi "Alice." But lifty, a 
hundred, parasols, nil snowy. :■!! muss 
t-d In chiffon, mot Ms straining eyes, 

When some months previous t«> this 
date Mr Redding had awakened to the 
fact that the acquaintance, imtei - ■■':•■ 
cusual, between bis daughter and young 
Durr waa assui tig a more serious 
aspect he very pron ptly set li'p paren- 
tal f'»»t si|narely up-'n the whole affair, 

Koi* the present an engagement was 
quite out of the question. Harold was 
only a clerk, who, although be pos- 
sessed abundant plans and ambitions, 
had not realized upon t iei i 

it w is better that for awhile Inter 
c urse cease.   If lit time Flan Id pr - < I 
worthy, socially and In i bnslue - w 
possibly he might aKaln try     -        m*es 

Thu*.   uildst   ti nrs      ■' fr in 
the da tie liter a? d   Ind icnam     rotestti 
tlons  and   n M Ivi * ■   ■    !-■' er,   Mr 
Reddlntt carried Ids p li i liar Id en 
t. red upon an Indei nlte ten i >>* proba- 
tion. 

The odds were In  favor of  Mr.   Red- 
4lng finally yielding, He saw that his 
daughter w ;s utti ply *< r I ••. an 1, 
ftfti r all, Hi rold's i hi ■■■•.- ■■. i ultove 
repront h     I'm ■   ■.. I ie      IN ouly 
drawtmrk. an*   which the •>* was 
strong       •■ -:    rlim ran • "!..   i - 

Still lodnj. .i- for man} I v> -■ tag 
('..; *, H ir >M v is ■ \ .:■■• *ldc -»f the 
track, Alii e on ;! •■ ot! er. 

It was m n 3 ■ >". i « k. Several races 
had I eon I spi I bed in I ti e n ; upon 
the progmi u • ■ n-nn i t h te  -■  : »cal In- 
tt rest,    It was ntest   ,. n tilt b were 
enter ■■!   two   horses   whh h   hud   long 
• ■   n  k vn  rlwi n,   n: u ners  had 
agr I to make tl Is match a decisive 
teat. 

The fever i f npneutatli n was waxlnu 
a .iv and mere turbulent !:» the crowd 
Harold himself had no Idea of wager 
Inn II" had been brought up to be 
Here that h#>ttll K waa wrong. Resides, 
le could not afford to l«"t. and It was 
his theory that usually t!<«- winners are 
tl ose person* who d<   not vitally care. 

Elowever, everybody around hlui was 
betting. Everybody was talking horse. 
Everyhody was tclilng of prospective 
gains, BunterlnKS, gnj assertions, play 
fill threat*, flew thick and fnst Men 
were coming aud ir« •:: ■ L:. heating reports 
of doings^ la the betting ring, for, de- 
spite the protended efforts »:i the purt 
of the meet officials, underneath the 
amphitheater pools were selling at a 
lively rate, 

Harold felt himself alone Inert. II" 
wan pervaded by vague discontent, 
Everybody waa winning; nobody was 
losing, except the pool sellers, and they 
Were legitimate spoil. 

To quiet hlfl unrest lie arose and 
strolled out toward the stairs. Im- 
pelled onward, he descended and In an 
Instant was seized by the mob gyrating 
about the bookmakers* stands. 

A hand clapped him '»n the shoulder, 
and be heard a voice In his ear: 

•■Hello, old man: Want a good thing?" 
IK* twisted his neck and looked be- 

hind him and saw that the speaker 
*as Dicky Saddler-red faced little 
hlcky, a race tnnk habitue. 

"I'm not betting." replied Harold. 
••oh, pshaw." scoffed Dicky.    "Put 

your wad on Seven Up—It's a cinch. 
Tact. Tip straight from the stable and 
I know what I'm saying. Seer' And 
he waa torn away. 

Harold pushed through the throng 
and on the outskirts sought a corner 
where h* might stop and think.    His 

brain was bussing. The contagion had 
been too unbridled to be resisted,    Half 
unconsciously his Angers were crum- 
pling and creasing n ten dollar bill la 
his pocket- all the money he owned. 

Should he Jet the opportunity pass 
by? Dicky Saddler's tip it hud come 
like a command. Idcky ought to know, 
lie was inveterate at the races, and he 
always won   that Is, nearly always. 

Mastered by an Impulse to venture as 
far as he dared ho elbowed a path to a 
Spot whence he could read the ngures 
chalked on the hoard beside a t»ook- 
makcr*! IH>X.    Seven I'p was selling at 
odds ef B to 2. 

What a chancel with his $io he could 
gain $'25. He would use the money to 
start a savings bank account for him- 
self and Alice. He had tried his best 
to save, but had been unable. Surely 
in such a cause betting was not wicked. 

Tims he reasoned, 
If only he had more money available. 

But the $!<» was the extent.    Of course 
there in his hip pocket reposed the *i««o 
that he had received Just as he had 
been closing the office for the half holi- 
day,     It   was part  payment  on a  piece 
of real estate Mr. Benthorne, his em- 
ployer, had gone, and the safe was 
locked, so Harold hail placed the five 
twenty dollar bills securely In his 
pocket  until   the next  dr.y. 

Now. not for an Instant did he con- 
sider Intrenching upon this sum. No, 
BC was sane even if he was excited. 
And  he  was  honest. 

Suddenly he cast hesitation to the 
winds. He stepped forward and band- 
ed his bill to the bookmaker. 

"On Seven  I'p." he said. 
In exchange he received a bit of gray 

card, like a ticket, with hieroglyphics 
on it which signified that be had wa 
gored with bookmaker So, B $10 to *23 
that Seven I'p would pass the wire 
first. 

As he wns pocketing the ticket nnd 
taking refuge in the thought that If he 
lost " 'twould all l»e the same In a hun- 
dred years" his eyes encountered the 
eyes of Mr. Bent home, who was but a 
few yards distant In the crowd. Mr. 
Benthorne smiled and shook his head. 
He must have witnessed the transac- 
tion Harold, with a guilty sensation, 
he knew not why. smiled In return and 
sought a place In the amphitheater 
above. 

Hardly had he seated himself ere the 
race was called. The horses gathered 
at the post. In the amphlthv -i -•■ some 
body stood the better to sc Then the 
mover ent spread like a wnvo, and the 
whole   amphitheater   was   on   It*   feet 
Somebody brazenly climbed upon a 
chair. Immediately the brazen throng 
climbed upon its chairs also. 

The horst - lldgeted, A wait, a shift- 
ing of positions, a warning from the 
starter down they came; a cheer they 
were off: And a very pretty start It 
was. 

"Imp!   Imp!   Go It, Imp!" 
''Seven T'p!    Seven l'p!" 
"Mascot!" 
Voices -hnnted and shrieked In exul- 

tation, entreaty and encouragement. 
Hubbub reigned, engulfing alike the 
frenzied and the self possessed.    Just 

Hi: HIMIANO To  HIS  PBBT 

behind Harold a woman leaned for- 
ward and, snapping her fingers, scream- 
ed Incessantly 

"' >n n, Seven l'p! ''one on. Sev- 
en L'p!   Come on, Seven I'p:" 

Harold, outwardly unaffected, said 
nothing, but with fervent curiosity fol- 
lowed the struggling hunch of horses. 

"Seven t'p!   Come on, Seven '"p!" 
"Imp will win." calmly announced a 

man beside Harold, closing his field- 
class with a satisfied -map. 

Around the last turn. Into the home 
stretch, udown the home stretch, sped 
the horses, all but the two leaders en- 
veloped in eddying dust. 

"Imp!   Imp:   Imp!" 
"Come on, Seven l'p! Come on, Sev- 

en l'p!   Come on, Seven I'p:" 
A waving of hats and parasols, a vol- 

ley of cries, and the nice was won, b'Jt 
di»t by Seven  I'p. 

"I lost a dollar!" Harold beard the 
Soman behind him bemoaning. He ab- 
stracted from his pocket his ticket and 
stoically scattered It in pieces. No more 
betting f.ir him. He had learned his 
lesson nnd had received what he tlo- 
sorved. 

Mechanically he put his hand hack to 
his hip pocket to ascertain that the hun- 
dred was safe. I Hiring the Interest at- 
tached to the race be had forgotten 
Ibout this trust. 

"What: Empty?" With an abrupt, 
.-old tightening of his heartstrings his 
lingers rapidly explored. Scarcely could 
he believe them. Empty, empty, empty! 
Be had been robbed, probably by some 
deft thief   * the betting ring. 

He sprang to his feet, urged by an 
Inspiration to seek out Mr. Benthorne 
at once, inform him, explain to him, ob- 

tain his advice, tell the police, do some- 
thing, something, some ah, but would 
Mr. Benthorne credit his story? Ordi- 
narily, yes. tin this occasion, no. He 
bad sivn the bet laid in truth, a ten 
dollar bet, but what was there as proof 
of Hi© amount': The ticket7 It had 
been torn to shreds. His word? If he 
I       wagered $io.  why  might not he 
l:n\.'   wagered   $bWi,   comparatively   lit- 
tle money to be placed on a favorite? 

Harold   could   see   Mr.    Benthorne 
listening to the tale, could see him gaz- 
ing penetratingly with those troubled, J 
accusing   eyes;   could   see   him   at   the i 
close sorrowfully walking away, sneak- [ 
lug not a syllable hi condemnation, but | 
with s manner   oh, a manner! 

No. he could not face Mr. Benthorne, | 
Tin-  result   would   be   the  same   In  any 

WITH  DBYOCKTMG EYKfl  BE BCAIfNED THE 
cotmurn 

cnae   He was disgraced.   One hundred 
dollars was not much, but It was more 
than he could restore. To some It 
would mean nothing: to him it meant 
ruin.    What a fool he had been! 

And so hi-* hopes of Alice were now 
ns worthless as those bits of gray past*' 
board under foot, where disappointed 
holders   had   contemptuously   throw n 
them No doubt It was Just as Well. 
Alice must  be learning to forget him 
very likely, among her gay compan- 
ions, already had forgotten him 

He pulled himself together with a 
Jerk and  hurriedly   made for an exit 

When he arrived at bis room he bad 
his course planned. Forsooth, his choice 
of courses was limited. It was an «'\ 
plnnntlon with bis employer face to 
face "r a note that would explain when 
the writer was fur a way The latter 

.  he w   id 1 at pt the latter.    It was the 
enrler Bolutlon. 

They would not pursue him, to ap- 
prehend him. defaulter though be might 
IK- styled. He would quietly drop from 
view, and obloquy, denunciation and 
sermon would not reach him. Alice 
would he rid of him, probably gladly 
after her father had In glee borne to 
her the news ii| on I ei ring It. 

An en' \> pc lying ui»on the table at- 
tracted his glance, i blue envelope, ad 
lire ■ M> I to hi in In her ban \\\ rttftig, R 
handwriting every dot and curve de r 
to him, treasured on many a scrap 
locked will In his trunk With devour 
ing eyes he scanned the contents: 

' ■■ in m M a Id P LP i hna .>••■' 
Conn  ■ ulrk, ipili k. quick!   All  Is   irp • r- 
-*        It's    |    Clly    In*     v i        |UliH 
rbfht   .".• i   til mi. r   t   nigh*      I   < an   Inn 
v. lit       Lnvlllgl> ALICE 

P  .-'    Ian I ii srand? 

B n\ e !!ttv p eetl "■ rt! !' ■ bad done 
her wrong, SI ■ ' id no! * ' H --i him; 
sl •■ had not iv iverod If. iMlng bribe 
and derlsh ll, she had eh i Ie idf istly 
to him. week after week aud now she 
bad o "'in. re I 

Too iiiie": Should he say, "Too late?" 
Should he lie the deserter 1 Should he 
fad her? No, and again no! II T words 
hail restored til* courage ;.•• loved 
him; she had rallied to his side Just in 
tills hour of tie**!, and no longer " us ' e 
a craven :i" would uot flee his 
Bponsibllltleti. by his action nek no v I 
edge bis gutll n I . bnndu i hi r :.. ihc 
graceless tusk of d 'fending the name 
of II recreant He ^v'o^J]^| remain and 
defend his own n.une. Alice would !>o- 
lleve in hlin and would not cast blm 
off. 

He drew u long breath and squared 
bis shoulders He would go tu Mr 
Bonthorne's bouse and await him and 
tell him all.    Mr. Iteitihorue might he 
charitable;   If  not  charitable,   merciful. 
lie ought to have told Mr, Bent hone 
In the grand stand.    It  woa tu IH« a 
hard confession, but confess he would 
and meet the Issues, 

And after Mr.  Benthorne he would 
tell Alice. 

He reread the note, kissed It and ten- 
derly placed it in the inside pocket of 
bin coat;   then,   strangely   buoyant,   lie 
went out of the door bent upon his mis- 
sion. 

A   C  II-   Word   l|wrrh. 
JuHus Caesar holds the record for 

brevity of convincing speech. 
The story Is told that while Caesar 

wus In the inldgt of bis struggle for the 
mastery  of the  Roman empire  the  mil 
dters of bis favorite Tenth legion muti- 
nied.    He appeared  before them. nnd.' 
uttering    the    one    word    "Qulrltes," 
paused. 

That   word   means,   of course,   "cltl- ! 
au-na." but to the veterans to whom  tt 
was   addressed   It   meant   a   great   deal 
more. It was the special term used In 
addressing Roman voters assembled in 
u purely civic capacity, not as soldiers, 
but as civilians. 

To the mutinous soldiers It meant 
that the great commander, whom they 
had followed for ten long years from 
the Alps to the Thames and from the 
Ithlne tO the Pyrenees and across the 
Huhlcon, disowned them as soldiers und 
dismissed them from his victorious 
service. 

Realising its meaning, the story goes, 
the   mutineers   wen-   appalled.      Batth" 
scarred veterans burst Into tears,  im 
plored their leader to pardon them and 
Inflicted summary punishment upon 
the lucltera of the mutiny as a proof u( 
their repentance. 

A   Poor  Show. 
An  American   was describing  to  on 

English    sportsman    the    west   of   the j 
past. 

"Our old time western miner," be 
said, "had an Ingenuous and simple 
mind. There was a miner in Montana ' 
who rode Into Anaconda one day to sei 
an entertainment that had been an- 
nounced. This entertainment was a 
play, but the miner had never seen a 
play a panorama was the only sort of 
entertainment with which be had ever 
been regaled. 

"I.'»ng before the hour to ln".rln he 
bought his <eat and entered the ball. 
He sat there in solitude for slsmt twen 
ty   minutes,     lie  gazed   at   tl urtnln 
Intently, it was a |n*ir eurtaln. noth 
Ing hut a gray, pyramidal mountain 
painted on a dark blue background 
Win n the miner had looked his [III at 
it he row and departed for his distant 
home. 

" 'A pretty rotten panornmer,' he waa 
henr»l to mutter as he mounted bh 
horse." 

A    o.i.-fi-    Mnrrlnuf   CtrtBOMf, 
Among the Khenius of India thl 

marriage ceremony is very fumi) 
Taking a small portion of the hair ol 
the bride and groom In turn from ttu 
center of the forehead  the priest draws 

1 It down on to the bridge of the nose. 
1 Then,   pouting  oil   on   the  head.   b< 

;   Watches It can-fully as It trickles down 
' the portion of hair.    If  the oil  ruui 
i straight on to the tip i'f the nose their 
i   future    Will    be    fortunate,    but    If    It 
' spread* over the forehead or trickles 
' off on either side of the nose, bad '.wrk 

\s sure to follow. Their fortunes told, 
generally to their own satisfaction, th<? 

' essential and Irrevocable part of the 
ceremony takes place, Standing up 
side by side, hut with faces strictly 
averted, the bride and groom mark 
each   other's   forehead   with   "Bludur" 

' (vcnnlllom. 

A   "p 
pawkln 
spondenl 
Bhlre wit 
turnfly h 

■   ... 

dully. :l\ 
IlltftltttVll 
and grew 
his exclti 
that's wl 
r.i-N-d  t- 
town," a 
charci d 
fee."   l,o 

riling   Bootes,    PiiMklnoim. 
Illvely   true   tale"   of   Scotch 
s is sent us by a naval corTe- 

He travel-,i up to Incomes- 
h a Scotsman, on whose tad' 

■ failed, after many efforts, t» 
The  Scotoman   still  stared 

■dly  from the train.    At   last 
v began to show In hi* face 
to ecstasy   nnd be sl outed In 
ment, "Look  ! • re, look  here. 
iaur it was."   Ells companion 

>  the   window      "In  y n   we« 
ntlnued the Scotsman, "I wus 
(tnxnenee  for yln cup <<f cof. 
fahii  (vlolH1 

tt'b)    Me    ll.-.rn. I.MI 

Ktlmoie   After all, Sbilnn n Isn't so 
bad  II He cat ie  v> me,  man 
fashion, mil took back all tin things 
he had said against my people itur- 
man   hid   it   voluntarily?    Kduiore 

I Practically that. It Is true i threal 
one I to sh.»it him on sight if he dbln'l 
retract, but lliat wa*) only a matti*r of 

, detail    Boston Transcript. 

I*.- inn   rl. I.   I>l >-      I'll HO. 

"How much your !ir:> !>■-> resemblefl 
I your husband!" said the cunulng poll- 

tlelan. 
i     "I've   always    heard."   she   replied, 
1 "that   j pic   grow   i"   look   like   those 

they are much  with, but this  1*. quite 
a   remarkable  case.    We only  adopted 

( the  lit;:.-  fellow   last   week.1    Chicago 
. Record-Herald. 

The TM« Bided Circle. 
The  hue  i>r.  Ultchle of  Billnhurgh 

WUS  examining a  student   Who claimed 
to be a   mathematician.    Itttchle doubt- 
ed    his 
"How 
"Two." 
they?" 
and   tin 

claim ami to test Mm mild: 
many    sides    has    a    clM lef 
was (he reply. "What are 

naked   the doctor    -The Inside 
uutsfde,'1 was the answer. 

■ Im,'"  and   liarttinlill. 
The French poet Victor Hugo, whom 

Tennyson addressed as "victor in 
drama, victor In romance." sent an 
Impassioned but little known poem on 
the disaster of Montana in 1867 to Gar- 
ibaldi. The Italian hero, also Invoking 
the aid of the munot replied In verse, <>f 
which the then exile in Guernsey •'*- 
pressed appreciation in the following 
felicitous words: 

D**r Garibaldi— Ther* vras a lyre in ih« 
tent of Achilles; a harp In that of JudSS 
Mnccat>Rt.'iiM; "rlandu sent a copy of 
verses to Chnrlrmnsn*; Frederick the 
Second aiMreHsi-d odes to Voltaire. He- 
rt-ea are poets. You, too. prove It. I read 
with deep smotlon the nnhle l>Tlcol r-plstle 
whlrh you addressed to me. and In which 
you speak to the soul of Italy In the lan- 
Biifige of F*ran<v>. The Mint breath of 
Justice and liberty which Inspires you 
with great deeds Inspires you with great 
thoughts. Farewell. Uluatrloua friend 

—London Teleffmpb. 

l-'liiminirMii'*  Way, 
Cassldy- t^lnnnntfiin's thinking of (jo- 

in' Into the haul In' business lie 
boiiffht a folne new cart today. Casey 

■But shure be has no horse. Raima- 
gan- N'o, but he's goln' to buy w. n. 
Casey   Well,  that's  lolke  Flnnnairnn. 
lie always did  irlt   the cart  befoor   the 
horse.   Philadelphia Ledger 

Hardly. 
"The old. old story." exclaimed  the 

husband with a long drawn sigh, as he 
laid down his paper. "Another man 
tOtmnltted suicide because his home 
was unbappv." 

"Ami did that make Ids home any 
happier." asked his wife, "or doesn't 
the paper say?" 

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMIES 
IN DRUG STORE GOODS 
AT JAYNES' STORES 

25-33, 
You ran brin^ the economy of 

your household right into Jaynes' 
Stores—you'll find our policy of 

doing business saves you money while providing 
you with as good and often better quality of goods 
than you can get elsewhere. 

We are manufacturers, and the enormous 
quantities in which we get our drugs and chemi- 
cals enable us to sell to you at wholesale price. 
In many cases you buy here at the same prices 
that small dealers have to pay for their goods. 
Hence, it must pay you to deal at Jaynes! 

Hamish mil polish 33 
Nail polishers     J3 10 .67 
Kmerv hoards \\'_   M i doz. 
Corn Razors 47 
Com Knives |#i    _g7 
2 qt Quick Running Fountain Syringe.... '      ii 31 

(GuMMMdfar tlrrt yMff). 
Bulb Syringes.     J3 up. 
No. 1 lml!> syringes %<4 # tl 32 

(GawMMcdfcf IhfMyctn).   
Ice Mags for the head 30 up. 
Ice Mags for the spine 87 up. 
Ice It.igs lor (he throat .'.'.   at up. 
jaynes English made guaranteed tooth brushes 30 
Jaynes' special Tooth Brush, Ventilated back, best shaped 

toothbrushes, guaranteed 35, 3 for $1.00 
Prophylactic tooth brush 25 
Hair Brushes 23 up. 

"J i]t. Fountain Syringe 37 up. 

For twenty years we've been talking quality. All 
drugs, chemicals, herbs, liquids, etc., which we use are 
thoroughly tested in our laboratory; if anything is below 
standard test, it is sent back. This policy is your safe- 
guard—it insures highest quality in everything. Our 
large sales and frequent turning over of stock insures 
lowest prices. Jaynes' saveyou money, not only on special 
sales, but on everything, all the time. 

JAYNES (H  CO., 
(TRADL-MAhK, 

SO VtsfthllN St.. CC". Hanow. 
I4J SiHir St. cor. Soutti. IN iatsir Sl 

BOSSON, MAM. 

WE GIVE S. 3 H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS. 

Ayers Pills Sugar-coated, easy to take, 
mild in action. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache.      i£.£i"uiii: 

Want your moustache or heard 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 

. U*LLft C'J., HASUCA. > 

* »*%%*.'%%%%%^%^*^^% *****%%*%%<%**%%t4 

The Burglar Man!  : 
His origin dates back to the time ol Adam, and his species will 
never die, He i< always with us. There is no protection in 
locked doors, burglar alarms or watch dogs. They are merely 
precautions. Protection is affot 1 <! ■• lj 1 the Burglary Insur- 
ance y      Let  us  write  you  one  before vou go away this 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & 00., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and  99  WATER  ST., 

TEL.   MAIN    1381 
WftlTEH   q     J    tMlTH, 
MUS   NLWTCN A    hNAB BOSTON. 
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"When wo do not spend our money." 
sftfa mi old gentleiuan, "wo are t-oo- 
nomical;   when   other   people   do   nut 
spend their money, they are atlngy." 

CARPETWORK 
Now U Hie tlmfl (O Itftvc your ltiii'umiil Canwtl 

•'(•■Hiti'ii ahiioldonrmin ni'mle into run L'HIIO 
-i-Hi rim,,-* rcnutetl,   All klmii •■! i nri-i-i work. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. 7 1IUKL PLACE, 
WOHURN. 

Telephone,   I5I-B Woburn. 

A PERFECT HATH ROOM 
s essential in every home where running 
water is obtainable. Obtain our estimate 

PLUMBING WORK 
You will tind it surprisingly low when 

j quality of work and materials used are 
considered. N'o job is too large or too 
small for us. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
 PLUMBERS  

30 PLEASANT ST.,      WINCHESTER 

Fishing tackle at Wilson's. 

All the best known inks at Wilson's. 
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Left at Your Residence, 
Tor  Ono   Year,  the    Winchester 

8tar, 82.0O, in advance. 
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Special Advertising Rates. 
0** Advertisement* "» " I ■ !-''•' " Por Sale,* 

" FIHIIHI," '■ L..«;." Wnnt.'O,'HI'I the Itku, are 
Iniorted ;.t tin- uniform rate of fifty cent* 
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Paragraph*." u It) he ebarged for at  III eenls per 
Hurt firm Insertion, and 6 rent A per line for each 
iuh»e«t«teui Insert!    .\n charge to be less limn 
60 cent* for t1r«t insort'on. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

That   Water   Question    Again.— 
Russell's Brook. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

I was pleased to read the STAR'S edi- 
orial on the future of our Winchester 

ponds. It was to the point but did not 

piite cover the whole ground as you 
missed saying anything about Russell's 

irook which empties into Wedge pond 

through Horn pond brook. This brook 

is nothing but a vile smelling, filthy open 
sewer. It smells horribly and how a 

town like Winchester which prides itself 
jn its sewers, plumbing laws, surface 

drainage, etc.. can stomach such an open 

drainage canal in a thickly populated part 
of the town passes comprehension. 
When lioston used the Winchester water, 

it took great pains to keep this brook as 

clean as possible and watched the Wo 
.turn manufacturers very closely to see 

that they did not drain into it. Expen- 
sive sewers were built to take the place 
of the brook for drainage purposes and 

everything possible was done to keep the 
water pure. At present, the great state 
of Massachusetts, through its Water and 

Sewer Board, and by act of legislature, 

succeeded to  the city  of   Boston  in  its 

Russell Brook Nuisance. 

As our correspondent says in 
Another column the brooks and 
pond* in the centre of the town 
are fjst getting into a deplorable 
condition through neglect. The 
attention of readers of the STAR 

was .ailed to the river and ponds 
last week and the state they have 
fallen into, and now this corres- 
pondent lays bare the condition of 
Russell's brook. It is intimated 
that if the State Water and Sswer 
Board  docs not  remedy  matters 
that an appeal will be made to the 
State lizard of Health. 

Sewor Assessments. 

The City Council of Woburn is 
discussing the question of assess- 
ments for sewer construction. 
This matter is one that has been 
putty well threshed over by cities 
and towns in this section. Win- 
chester has always levied assess- 
ments lor construction and while 
this method does not meet with 
general approval, yet it is the 
opinion of experts that it is the 
most satisfactory solution of a 
vexed question. Many citizens 
have always claimed that the pay- 
ments should be similar to those 
for water. 

Old Winchester. 

We print on first  page   a 

nitw- it is destined to transform over; 

it Includes the 
two other Ideas of brotherhood and lib- 

erty, it Is the essence of democracy, 
the distinctive genius of republicanism, 

it is the divinity that is overcoming the 
devil of personal selfishness. 

This   truth,   which   has   formed   the 

chief xiory of our country, win. so long 
ns we remain true to it, stiil continue to 
bless us. Already has It filled one hem- 

isphere w-tth republics and broken the 
powers of kings all round the world. 
It will co on until peace will come to 

earth In a universal republic, and the 

brotherhood of man win l« more than 

a preacher's phrase. 

ownership of the  Mystic  Water Works | world then received wounds from which 

and now allow! the present contamina | they can never recover. 

lion to go on without let or hindrance 
I'he Winchester Hoard of Health should 

act in the matter against the state as it 

did in the trilling and somewhat imaginary 
unhealthy conditions at the Highland 

school against the town SchonlCommittee. 

Winchester owes it to herself to  make  a 
move of some kind at once.    I only   wish | nation bensiith the sun. 

Russell's brook would  take a  turn and 
run through the west side a lew  months. 

What a howl would  go  up trom  expert 
sanitary   and   sewer experts about  mi- 

crobes, germs, etc., poisoning the air and , 
how soon an appropriation would be made 

in town meeting to cure the evil  as  was | 
made  when  a  tew  puddles of   surface j 

water on west  side streets called   for  a , 

Jio.ooo   appropriation'      If    the   north 

part of the town only  had  some one  to 
speak for it  in  town   meeting, it  might 

have a decent sanitary school   house  in 

place of   the Chapin school and   other i 

things to match. In the matter of Russell's l 

brook we shall have to wait until the | 

smell    gets powerful   enough    to    con   ^ 

laminate the classic shades of  Glengarry ' 

and the Calumet Club grounds,  then   we 

shall  have help  enough   to    abate    the 

nuisance.     Only   a short time  ago, the 
Winchester    Hoard    of     Health    were 

called  upon to  interfere with a manu- j 

facturer  who drained   into   Horn   Pond j 

brook and tor a time made Wedge  pond : 

unfit   to swim  in.     We  can   wait,   Mr. 
Editor,    until    Russell's    brook    smelh    length, and «-.^ to the doas, e.^eWI. 

stronger and skunk-like penetrates deeper, 

and deeper into other parts of the town, 

but we hope you will stir up the town au- 
thorities to do something for us before 

that time arrives. We honestly [eel that if 
the good people of Winchester who run' 

the L wn only knew ot the present con- 
ditions of things relating to Russell's 

brook, they would speak up as you have 

spoken in the STAR and something would 

j be done at once to cure the evil. We 

should like to smell sweeter up here if 
we are poor and own small places. 

NORTH END CITIZEN. 

Mrs. Dorothy H. Farrow. 
Mrs. Dorothy H. Farrow passed away 

at her home on Main street, Wednesday 
morning of paralysis after an illness 

dating back to last January. She was 
the wife of Mr. Joshua Farrow and was 

74 years old. 
Mrs. Farrow was born in 1830 in 

Islesboio. Maine, she being the daughter 

of Joshua and Elizabeth Dodge. She 

married Mr. Farrow in i8|8, at lsleboro. 
Mr and Mrs. Farrow have made Win- 

Chester their home for 35 years and al 
though Mrs. Farrow had lived in this 

town lor many yars she had no great 
number of intimate friends, preferring to 

spend her lime and devotion to the bene- 

fit of her own home. She was an attend 
ant for many years at the Unitarian 

Church. Woburn. 
She leaves six sons and   one daughter, 

besides her   husband.     Her   sons   are: 
Millard K . of Lynn : George I.., of Stone- 

ham ; Charles, of Roxbury : Fianklin, ol 

West   lirooktield.   Me.:   and   Kred    and 

Eugene of  this  town      One   daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Hunt ol   Melrose,  is  living, 

and one daughter, who was the  wife of 

Dr. E.S. Hannaot East Orange,  N.  J.. 
having passed away. 

Funeral services, which will be private. 
The   new   mid   distinctive   Men   that j WU| be held from her late   residence.  ;8o 

Came Into being with the birth Of the   Main street, this   Friday  afternoon  at 1 

American republic is the political equal-  o'clock.    Rev.  Mr.  Potter   of   Revere 

lty of man,    However we may seem to   officiating.     The  interment  will   be    in 
lose sight of that, It Is the most potent   Wildwood ( emctei/. 
force now nt  work  In the world.     In   

The American Spirit. 
The world is coining to understand 

that the beginning of the great republic 
ninrk.il the dawn of 11 new epoch In hu- 
man history. The Fourth of July. 177H. 
wns not only the birthday of 11 nut I,,11. 

but of a new order. Independence was 

declared not only from tireut Britain, 
but from monarchy, from aristocracy, 
from the union of church and state, 

from political despotism of whatsoever 
kind or Dame. Another civilisation with 

n distinctive genius and mission bad 

come to the earth. A new banner wns 
in the ulr. n new torch wns alight, a 
new hope was In the hearts of men. 

Even yet we are to.) near the American 

Revolution to realise it.- monumental 

Importance. When the real history of 
that epoch Is written It v. 11 be seen to 
have been the greatest since that which 

Inaugurated the Christum era. 
The embattled farmers that fought 

their way from Lexington to Yorktowu 

not only struck the shackles from their 

own land, but In the course of the cen- 
turies It will be seen that they struck 

the shackles from all lands. Certain 
tyrannies   and   abuses  us   old   as   the 

FOR 

BURCLARY INSURANCE 
SEE 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS. 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

The Middlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER,  MASS. 

In Memory of Georgo Morrill. 
At a regular meeting of Court 1'ride of 

Winchester, No. 106. F. of A., held at 

their Hall. Wednesday evening, Aug. 17th. 

1904, the following resolutions were 

adopted : 
Whereas it has pleased Almighty f.od 

in his infinite wisdom to remove from our 

midst our late brother George Morrill on 

Aug  ij, 1904, therefore be it 
Resolved that in the death of our 

brother the Court laments the loss ol a 

worthy and faithful brother, 

Resolved that we extend to the family 

oi our deceased brother our heartfelt 
sympathy   in this their  hour of  bereave 

DEPOSITORY FOR 
Commonwealth of   Massachusetts 

I Town of Winchester 

Deposits, June 0,  1904, 

Surplus and Undivided Profits, June 0, I90<, 

$182,917.27 

10,645.72 

Frank ».Clrttlnj, Pr«,        Iwn ». RISH", V'« Pro.       C. E. Bir-ett, Cashier. 

Frank I.. Rlpler, 
Prank A 

 DIKKCTOK8  
Prae'anil K. II,...->.    Kr.-.II.. Psttte,    George A. rVrnr.M. 

Cutting,   JSIUM w. Kiuaell,   ci.arl.-> K. Barrett. 

ment anil  commend  them  to   him   who 
  doeth all things well. 

, „ Resolved that our charter be draped in 
Outwitting the ■•Sruiwrfrr." mourning   for  a period  of  thirty    days, 

The reckless  drivers of  automobiles that a copy of these resolutions   be  sent 
that smash spoil limits mid Incidental- to the family of our deceased  brother 
ly bones and skulls are  to I- held  In and spread in full upon the minutes, 

check by the fertile brain of the Ainerl- .' MCCARTHY, R     Sec. 
can   Inventor.     It   seems   that   nt   one THOMAS ROAl 11.   S, C.  R. 
town in Indiana Is an asphalt pavement JOHN F. MCN'.U.I Y, Treas. 
two   miles   In   length,   and    this    tine A   K   r'ORTKN, Fin. Sec. 

.   ,                    ........ Committee. 
stretch la pie for the "shnwfTers.      At 

railroad speed  they dash through  its Alder Pole Does the  Business. 
_    a.,    at...    ......       ■ 1 ■„■      —1.1. 

the    recent     arrivals   at  the 

The "Clean-to-handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S XON-LEAK-ABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

Is Warranted Not lo leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others. 

letter   Woburn   Authorities To Cleanse 
from Winchester, England, a  city Russell Brook 
rich in interesting ancient  history.      The Hoard of health is determined  to | 
This old city is frequently referred   have the alleged unsanitary condition of j 
to in connection with our   modern   Kussell. brook, neat-Cross street, at  the 

...... , .Woburn   line, remedied   and  t!iey  have 
town of \\ incnester and some peo- .     ... . " 

'        ' conferred with   the  Woburn  authorities. 
pie   suppose   that   It    was     really    |he brook, according to the  Winchester 

named   alter    the    English    city,   board, has been  a menace many years. I 

This is not   so.   however,    as    our I and complaints have been  trcquent   and 

town was named   alter   Col.   Win. I emphatic.    It   is   charged   the  pollution' 

1'. Winchester, a rich citizen of 

Boston, long since dead,   and   who 
would, no doubt, have done con- 
siderable for the town but for his 
untimely death. 

Inspection of High School Build- 
ing. 

On Labor Day the new High 
school building will be open for 
inspection by the public. At the 
dedication in the spring, the rooms 
were not furnished an I. indeed, 
the interior of the building did not 
then look as it will in September 
when everything will be ready 
and in place for the reception ot 
the teachers and scholars. Scores 
of gilts of handsome statuary, 
paintm-s, engravings and photo- 
graphs will then be in position in 
rooms appropriate to the subjects, 
and no risk is taken when it is 
predicted that Winchester will 
have one of the most artistically 
furnished High school building in 
the State. 

comes from the leather factories along 

the line of the railroad in Woburn, and ' 

the Woburn board already has referred 
the matter to the manager of the Ameri- 

can Hide and Leather Company in Wo- 
burn, it being charged that the Skinner 

factory, near Green street, is one of the' 
chief offenders. 

Until within   recent   years  this  brook I 

was guarded by  inspectors  of  the   Bos- 

ton water board in o,der to   prevent  the j 
contamination    of  Mystic   lake,  a   then ' 

supply   basin.    With   the advent of  the 

trunk    sewer  the  inspectors  were  with- 

drawn and the brook   has received   little j 

attention    and  infrequent cleaning.      If 
necessary  the case will be  taken  to  the i 

courts.    The Woburn   board   has  prom 

ised to do  its utmost  K 

pollution of the stream. 

dren or constables that happen In the 
way. The aUtomoblllStS cure nothing 
for rlllnge ordinances, It seems, for. SB 

In the case of the equally elusive bare. 

the rlrst thing necessary in conking a 
"ahawffer" is to catch the "sh&wffer." 

Soon these drivers of horseless car- 

riages will come to grief, however A 

Mlslinwiiki! man has designed 11 st.-el 
blade which will be laid In the asphalt 

The one edge Is keen us a razor, and 

the  contrivance  will   work  by   lever 

OuS will In- located west of the office of 
the chief of police and the other east 

From headquarters by means of 11 ca- 
ble the double bind™ of each "tire kill- 

er" will be drawn together.   Being built 

like wedges, this win bring the rasor 
.slge about two Inches above the sur- 

face of the asphalt, and they are to ho 

perfectly rigid In a steel frame placed 

upon concrete. No machine will ltc 
able to cross the knife without wreck- 

ing both tin* 
A means for gauging spcsl has been 

arranged, and whenever an auto Is ex- 

ceeding the rate tlx.nl by city ordinance 
tlw steel blades In the nspluilt will lie 

raised In time to work havoc with the 
tires of the reckless automoMllst. 

This Is a hopeful sign. Whenever the 

Yankee Inventor gets Into action even 

the haughty and begoggled uutouiobtl- 
1st must become aware of the fact that 

there is something doing. 

Among the recent arrivals at 

Upper Dam House, Rangley Lakes are 

Dr. D. C. Dennett aim his son Mahlon 
W. Dennett. Thus far Mahlon has 

beaten his fathei lishing. With an alder 

pole which he cut in the bushes, he 
caught a good sir.'d salmon in the famous 

pool below the Upper Dam, the first day. 
The doctor fished all day with a steel 

rod and silk line under the direction ol a 

guide, and didn't get a fish. Rev. Wm 

I. Lawrance has taken ihiee good fishes 

from tins pool. Rev. Mr. Lawrance, 
Mrs. Lawrance and Miss Mary aie at 

Deer I'ark Lodge, Middle Dam. There 
are many people in the Rangely like 

region. The number of tish taken thus 
far has not been up to the average, al 

though some fishermen have had good 

luck. 

Prof  Curnor at Home 

Piof. Charles F. A. Currier, chairman 

oi the School board, came to his home 
iiere Irom the hospital Wednesday. He 
;s rapidly convalescing fiom the ampu- 
tation ol Ins right leg and says he never 

(ell belter in his life, and that the oper- 

ation did him rto.nl. He is out doors 

every day around Ins house, and is taking 
a keen interest in school affairs and the 

opening of the s hools in September. 

Warranted to write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

r*Or?    SALB    BY 

WIL-SO/M,   THE   STATIONER, 
Pleasant Street, Winchester. 

A Welsh  Legend. Ask for Allon's|Foot-Ease a 

1    it-  1        1 1 1     r Powder 
In \\ ales   there is a    legend   ol I 

Irish     smuffders     who   arrived at ' To shake into your shoes.    It  rests  the 
,,,,*■ 1 'eel.   Makes walking easy,   (.urescoms. 
LlHlltliloim many years ago ill a boat bunions, ingrowing nails', swollen and 
w thnilt rudder or oars. Thev were sweating feet. At all druggists and shoe 

looked upon aee .vding to the Irish *'""-,-5' 

custom of sending malefactors to   a 
Sample lice.    Address, Allen S.. dmsted, 
I.cKoy, N. V. 

ITHE: 

Tho upper layer of society nooks to 

cryHtiill.7.1* tuitl hold tilings na tln-y nro 
until tho UBplrntlon to rise in tin' souls 

of tln»si» umlernpfltb becomes an explo- 

live that Bllutters the eriWt, ami tills Is 

revolution. 

Thost' I'.ttsi.urjr millionaires who lost 

$500,000 playing poker should continue 
That : 

Winchester Boy Visits Home 

Mr. Fred A. Urine, son oi George K. 
Brine, who went to Atlanta, Georgia, 

three years ago to accept a position with 
the Geor-ia Electric K. R. Co., of which 

his brothel" is Vice President and General 
Manager, is spending his vacation in the 

north renewing his old acquaintance. 

He likes the south very much and says 
Atlanta is growing faster than any city 

South. They are building 16 and 17 

story blocks, a million dollar Post Office, 

and Grand Central K. K Slat o 1, etc, 

ar.d he ejects to make it his permanent 

home 

H blood 
tii ciira 

Hull's 
1*1       rU'tH 
irfnce*. 

Catarrh Cannot bo Curod 
v. Itli |.IM'.\I, API'lJl A I■ln.SS.   fie    tli.-N   .• 
reach r It at ..f Uie disen-e    1 alarrli 1- 11 
..,* StttUtlnlial .ii-eioe, Slid In "Plt-i- 
ii > • >u mum take Interim I lemedles. 
1 m.1.1I1 1 tin* 1* uiki'ii Internally 1 
directly <»ii il"- bluoil and mucous 
Hall's • aterrh ■ ure i« nut 11 qiiiiek mwll 
WMurwerlbml by ui 1 tin- Iwiil   uliynlelau*  in 
thui country for yearn, unit In H regular pre- 
iorl|*tl«io.     Ii l» euiujioMHl ol  the i»e»i  tunica 
known,combined vrltb ii.<- I»--I M i ■ u-n.-i-. 
■etitiH illreeily "ii 1 in* m.ii'Mii- iiirfaswi The 
perfect combination ol lint two ItiKrttlleiita m 
«ii.it produca* -m-ii wonderful rmnlm in outing 
oatarrli.   Baud i<>r teatlnionlnla, live. 

F. .1. i HKNKV 4".. Propi., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by ilriiKKii"!*. price 7V. 

HrtlJ'" Family PilU ure Urn bent. 

prevent future ] t0 patronise the green table, That sort 
of (.'amhlimr is not nearly so Injurious 

to the general public UH the stork ticker 

variety, 
BOSTON. 

Mrs. Almlna Dion. 
Mrs. Almina Dion, widow of Jacob 

Dion, died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Alexander Carpenter, 45 Washing- 

ton street, Friday last. The cause of her 
death was apoplexy. She was 70 years 

of age. Her daughter, Mrs. Alexander 
Carpenter, alone survives her. 

Funeral services were held from St. 
Mary's Church. Tuesday morning. The 

interment was in Calvary Cemetery. 

Learn to Earn. 
Kurdett business Colleges, Boston and 

Lynn. 

The reason many really good people 

have so little Influence In the world is 
because they have no sympathy and 
love for others.   They fall to reach peo- 

ple's hearts. 

Judging by reports of the size of the 

Japanese army, there seem to b-. about 

30O,(KHI reasons why  Kuropatlcln win 
not dlcrjite terms of pence In Tokyo. 

The men who accomplish are those 

who can look ahead, who nro tall 

enough to sea above the fogs of the 
present the outlines of the future. 

California hits produced a seedless 
lemon. Now If some one will get up a 

boneless lisli the world will be huppy. 

J. Plerpont Morgan Is so accustomed 
to watering things Hint recently he even 

took a foot of water In his launch. 

Baled hay muy yet bc-onie n popular 

diet 

834 BOY1.STON ST. 
(opposite the Arlinr/lon  Slrcet Churchi, 

WILL RE-OPEN IS ITS SEW BtlLDISG, SEPT. S, 1004. 
Tali "Cho.,1 now ha. the mo.l rltgant, enm 

plttc "id .-xtrn.ive prlvule .ihool hollaing in 
America.    In Ihe planning .nd lurnifthinK ol iu 

MEW  iirii.mvo 
rxptnnr hru. not he*n cnn»iil«-rr<1 evrn In the 
mimit,-.! detail. S.-w filllngi ol >pr<-i.il dr«i|in 
will lie foim.l to have t..li.-n the pi tea "I ihc or. 
dinary liirnilur.- uied in .rhonl hmldlnffB. The 
enlire onllil of the school In Us old huildinv h.-u 
hern aacrinctd UIHI ihe school in the new home 
might have only the n.-wept and »*»t ohtainable. 

KXPKKlKNCI'n TKACHRRK. 
Tha onlv le.ilure recognizable will be Ihe able 

and e«perienccd corp. of U.chen who have 
given thi. school il* widespread reputation. 

The tuition fee. ure Ihe same aa during; the 
previous ten yea.s, and pupill who contemplate 
attending may congratulate themselves that this 
Tear waa the chn.cn lime for their commercial 
course and the finishing ol their school work. 

ci.rn-.i-. Or- STUDY. 
The couree of study prepares pupils thoroughly 

for all the duties ol the Counting-room.^ Hook- 
keeping (by any 
and 1'il.nnn syste 
Commercial Corrc.|' ... 
Commercial Geography; Commercial 
writing; Typewriting: Civil Servue (prep.... 
Uon lor examinations 1; Normal School Course 
(preparation for teaching). 

Pupils wit I nod the location of the school most 
accessible from all points; over tOOO cars daily, 
with a stopping- place directly in lront ol the 
achool building. 

No agents, solicitors or canvasser, are em- 
ployed by this institution. 

For full particulars see Yenr Rook for ■- d -:. 
post HOC. II. a.  IU IIIIA illl, I'r.n. 

sea .loom in this plight, us outlaws. 

However, they hail been allowed to 
laiul. anil a spring of water burst- 
in"; forth in ill.- Band at the place 
was taken as a sign of their right 
to it refuge.    Hut   they   ill   repaid 
the    Welsh.       Tho   men   lived    bv 
smuggling, the women by witchcraft. 
It  was  lint  possible b' civelwllie tile 
smuggle.* in n fray, for each eat' 
rietl about with him a black fly tied 
in a knot nl" his kerchief, ami the ' 
moment the knot was undone the 
fly flew at the eves of the oppon- 
ents  ami   blinded   tl i.      It   the 
.lauddnnn witches attended a mar- 

ket ami bid for anything no one 
ventured t" bid against them. 

Sick Hoadnobo. 

"For several years my wife was troubled 
with what physu ians called sick headache 
of a verv severe eh aracter. She doctored 
with several eminent phvsicians and at a 
great expense, nnly togrnw worse until she 
was unable to do anv kind nl work. About | 
a tear ago she began taking Chamberlains 
Stomach and l/ver Tablets .iui\ today 
weighs more than she ever did before and 
is real well, "says Mr, (i. o. I". Wright of 
New London. Sew York. lor sale by 
O'Connor's l'hannacy. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By virtue and  in  pursuance "f tbe power   >t 

"ab II tat ned tn ;i .-..riHih in.-ruHstf deed, Bteen 
M Wallace U. Webber .0Job.11 &. Lewi*. Inn tor, 
dated August -Ixtli A. I>. |90U. KM.I recorded writ 
MiddlevexHi). DIM  .1 It, Booh    :<\*.   p,)k;r   .US. 
and for breach -I ibr condition ..f Mid mortgage 
:.i i f»r thf purp.. r foreclosing raid rtg ige, 
win be eold HI public anctloi    Saturday. 
September t. itm.al four o'clock tn the nfter- 
mion. on tbe premlneii described below, the :»■- 
malulng imrtton -f the premise* described In 
said mortgage not heretofore released from the 
operation ••! nald mortgage, .1/ 

Acertaln par- ■•! ..f im,.| ,.nb the .wilding* 
then n altnated m Wln.-he,.t.-r hi the C«Untj .»f 
Middlesex, lielnti ...i numbered Two Hundred 
,I„I Iwcinj -iv.-   .".ft.on aplanof llllloresl. Win- 

. -i- . . W ..... DM.IV- l.y Churl..,   |i     K.lllot.  Mir- 
.. ...........-.1 Mm   l-l.   1*03. and   r. ■!.•.!  ,t.ith 
\|.,:.! ... x so in*t.deeds, bo- k .-t i,lam> ■», plan 
«, bounded, Kasterly by Wlnsor n«d One 
Hundred . 0 lect, Southerly bj lot numbered 
Two Mm Ircd twei t> six i«Mi on -aid pUn, 
One Hundred tblrtv-seven and rt-101 137.6    i.-.-t, 
Westerh bj lot 1 red Two Hundred twei ty- 
'.-'•> on -:.i.l nl 111 '»De Hundretl four |6| 1 
lt>et and Northerly b; 1"' numbered Two Hun- 
.1 ■..; m. i,t\ -i. -nr .-.'I on *ald plan, One Hun- 
dred nri; one I«I > i.t-i. containlug Fourleeti 
11. -nl ,'.1 nineteen (MtOlfl «qunn leal 
>nl■>(•.! to Tl,.- restrlcilons In title deeds and t" 
all unpaid tax.'. ,- .1 nssess in* IT BUT. 

i". Ilui ilred U lars «in W required to be 
l ml a tl ■• time and place of aale, other terms 
al sale. 

.IOHN B. I.KWIS. ar . 
Assignee, and present bolder ol   > «I.I 

■S.».tN  "■•" 

Mortgagee's  Sale. 
ilrtm 

.1 i 
id in pursnai t»f I« .t 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M '. I'DI  1 - 

PKOBATK 0OUKT. 
elrs-at>law, nest of win, • 
art* 

To Ihe helrs-at>law, nest or kin, eradltors and 
all   "tber perhou*   intcri-i-trd   111  tin- .-tali'-d 
Patrick   Dowd, latt- "t   Winchester, in   sabl 
County, deceaswl. inte>»tnt«>. 
WUBUBAS   a   pt-tltli>n IIH*  been   prenenti-d   to 

aid Court i" grant a letter of administration on 
tin- estate oi Mid deeeaaed to Mar/J, I>> 
<<t Wlncbcoicr In tin- County ol Middle.. 
without lit. inn a surety on her bond. 

Von an herany olted to appear at a 1'robate 
Court, to beheld at Cam bridge, in »afd County 
l Mlodleses, on the ttsth day  "t Beutembvr. 

TIHIII iiioriKHgi'•IHI'MI   ifiveti 
Man.... w. Webber to John ft. i^»i-   .tr . 

ilated November JKib.A.  l>,  \»Y*. and  recorded 
with Middlesex Smith IHstrlcl l> In. Hook .*nr. 
Page ;t;»4. «tn be -old at public unction t..r 
breach of the conditions of -nbl mortt-ngeand 
rorthe pnrpos«of foraclostrw the same mi the 
premises l.'-rfnfti-r described, on Samrda\,  Se|»- 
lember third, A. 1), IIXM. at :*.:m n'clock In the 
sllernoon, nil and -nuinUr the premtsei de> 
*cnl<i'd In tatd nmrtftaire. vis. ■ 

A  Certain   parcel  "f  laud with   HIP biilldttltfs 
thereon situated In Winchester in the Counts "f 
Mlddlrnex. being lot numbered two hundred 'and 
thlrty-Msen on apian of" lllllcr«»-t, Wiiu'lii-iier 

-lie  by  riiarle*   |).   Billot,   Knaineer' Mi-i 

'system.; Stenography (Gruhiun       ^   n, lOOt. at nine  o'eloek  in   the .fOreUOOl 
st'emm:   RiiKl>"b   Compositionj I ghow  cause,  if   any   you   have, why   the    1 
ropdtulcnee;  Commercial 1-aw; 1 nhotihl not )*< urnnied. 
mgrnphy:    Commrrctjl   ll.uul. |     \u,\   .ai,|  pptitt.inrr   i«   hereby   diriTte ,1 -aid petitioner  Is  hereby dlreetad  to 

I glsepublic  notice thereof, by publishing iin- 
cltation once In each week, for ilire,. luccesslve 
weeks, tu  ihe Winchester STAR, a newspaper ! 
puidUhed  In Winchester, the ia»i publication | hundred 

in- one day, at least, before -aid Court. 
Witness,   UHARUts  .1.  Mi IMIIIK,  Raoulre, 

r1r*t    -Indue   "t     -aid   Court,   tHtt   llftli   dav.it 
August, In tbe year "lie thousand ulna hundred 

w. K. ROQEK8, Ass't Elegister. 

-lale.1 duly'.1Mb. isisi.   reconled   With    Middlesex 
esex, 1 (Sjoutb iMstrlctl lh-ed*.  plan it.-..k too,  IMan MI 

and 1-ounded an folios/1 : — 
Basterly by KeHn. Hoad.by two lines (.-rt»- 

Ihree feet, and one hundred and elgbtvVli tvr.\ 
more «>r less, respectively, 

Southweclerly by lot   numbered   turn  hundred 
and thirty-eiieht  mi »atd    plan    and   bv   land   of 
nvuerc unknown, one hundred and fifty Ure and 
eight-tenth* feet more nr lens ; and Ni.rtl.we-.ter- 
ly by lot numbered two bundrol and Ihlrtv-slx 
on -Mm plan, one bumlred saseuty-flve and i.mr- 
Iriiths teet.    I'milaililng foil-teen thousand eight 

uare teet. 

Ic 
■aniv 

nd forty-twi 
l«»ni  and   unpaid   iHxet- 

, Augum.lu t 
.Hid Imir. 

Subject t«i  all  restrlctii 
and assessment! If anv. 

Tw<i hundred dollars win ho required m t* 
,ai.t ;.l nine, and  place ol «le;  other tern.,  at 
isJs. 

alt, 10,96 
JOHN B. l.KWis. .i«.. 

Mortgages 
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';■■-• s* r«!ff: 

a*s$K 

Second   Baptist   Church,   Water 
field   Hall. 

«   IB»   :-t~-,-%-. -    ---    yb ■'*=' ■• ' rife i" 

BURDETT COLLEGE. LYNN BRANCH. 
Tin. beautiful huiMing it being rarely puihed to completion for ScpKmhrr <,th opening It it 

.«« i on Mi Vemon Street, opporite B ft M. Station. Thi- model «-Wl building hu many novel 
i. -.TV    ? •>Unned t,,r -™> "udenii In It. Buslneu, Shonhand. and Engllih ncpanmenu.   Then 
Th  uS^slSl "* r00ma "d takoB'''" * h""' ,eclur" ■nd «»«'ntnenu for itadenu. lhe Shorthand Department op»» into an Italian Garden with fountain, flower beds, etc The couraea 
and metjmda will be the nm« as at Rurdett ColUfe, Boston Tbil is the only «■(..,.,. o( ,» kind in New 
l-.ngl.iml, owning the huiMing it occupies. 

Will Not  Exterminate. 

Many persons, whose intentions are 
probably good, have attempted to ^et rut 
of gypsy moth eggs by knocking them to 
the jjnuinr) from trees, or wherever else 
they m.iy have been attached. This not 
only does not exterminate the eggs, but 
prevents then*, from being destroyed hy 
others who use A surer method. To the 
police have come many acknowledge 
moots that these little eggs have been 
swept by thousands from trees. And do 
they hatch just the same.*' Yes, they 
h   tch just the same.   lor  unless   you   kid 
them where they are, instead ol  brushing 
them out of sight, they will propagate | 
and b ing forth even   unto the jjd   gen- 
eration.       Kiopagaiu    is   a   big   word?' 
Yes, but you'll  know   next  lime  what  it 
means, when   you   see  papa  and mama ' 
scratching, and when you  yourself have j 
thai   itchy  feeling,—[Medl'ord   Mercury. 

Modern Improvements Cost 

Tax r.ites in the suburbs ot Boston .ire 
generally higher than they were last year. 
This is due in part to the i.tct thai in some 
of them there has been an increase in state j 
and county taxes,    but local expenditures 
are responsible for much of the advance  * 
The cities  and   towns   winch   constitute 
Gr.-ater Boston are in sharp competition [ 
with each other, each striving to give  its ' 
citizens  more   than   its  neighbors   give. I 
What were formerly considered  luxuries 
are looked upo I as the (ndispens.bles ol 
suburban life, and they  are  very expen- 
sive.   If they are furnished they must   be 
paid for, and   that   means   higher   taxes 
—[Cambridge Chronicle. 

A Costly  Delay. 

A derailed car of the Woburn Division 
of the B. & N. at the crossing during 
rush hours Tuesday morning caused con- 
siderable trouble to the running of cars 
of that line. Hundreds of people were 
anxious to reach Boston in time to wit- 
ness the parade, and therefore the tie up 
of both lines caused considerable annoy 
ante and discomfort. The carsol the Wo- 
burn line were later run up on either side 
to the derailed car and then transferred, 
but passengers on the Arlington line were 
not so fortunate, as travel was at a com- 
plete standstill till the car was put back 
onlo the rails which was not until after 
ten o' lock. The loss to this line in fares 
must have been quite heavy. 

It does seem as if there might he some 
way devised to prevent cars leaving the 
tracks at the crossing, which happens 
altogether too frequently. Consult rable 
labor is required to replace the heavy 
cars, because of lack of experience on 
the part of the car men and the need of 
proper tools 

Ayer's 
This falling of your hair! 
Stop it, or you will soon be 
bald. Give your hair some 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall- 
ing will stop, the hair will 

Hair Vigor 
grow, and the scalp will be 
clean and healthy. Why be 
satisfied with poor hair when 
you can make it rich? 

■' My h.lr nr.rw nil <*.TI1» nut. I tti.ii tried 
Arer • H.ip Vlitnr nut Mil? "ii- h-.clli. .t..,,|.e.l 
tit. UIIIIIK N.w ti.ir c.tn. in r..1 llm-k "id 
tint « little curly."- M,.- L. M. Burnt. 
S»r»l..«». N. Y. 

fl.oo a bottle, 
■Ilftiiiirvti    for 

J. P. J 
I...*.- M... 

Thick Hair 

Solicitude lor Dough at  Winches- 
ter Seizure. 

If Mrs Michael Mawn of Winchester 
had n it been so solicitous Sunday about 
her pan of bread dough it is possible the 
police would not have discovered the 
hiding place of a quantity of whiskey for 
which tney were searching at the Mawn 
domicile. Winchester place. 

When Chief Mc In tosh and Patrolman 
Dotten reached   the house  Mrs.  Mawn 
was up to her elbows in the dough dish 
She protested against the service of 
the warrant .is an insult, but the search 
was prosecuted with vigor. « officer Hot- 
ten, after a survey of the kitchen, turned 
his attention to a table. and wai ibout to 
pull   it   out    into   the   room,   when    Mrs. 
Mawn placed her dough squarely  upon 
it and cautioned the otiVer not to 
" juggle *' thiiv. s :oo much or the dough 
would not rise and the batch would be 
spoiled. 

Officer Dotten promised to be careful 
shout the dough, and was about to remove 
the pan, when Mrs. Mawn asserted her- 
self a id held the receptacle down for the 
sake of the "rising.'1 But the pan was 
slip to one side, and beneath it were d s- 
covered several quarts of whiskey. 

Mr. Mawn. who was in the yard dur 
ing the search, was appraised ol the find 
by a shrill scream from his wife. He 
appeared In court Monday morning and 
wa - *ined 550 It is said h- recently 
came to Winchester (run Arlington 
about a month ago, 

Hospital  Work   Likely  to  bo 
Retarded. 

It is reported that there is sn serious a 
falling off in the contributions to some ol 
the Boston hospitals thai ;l is feared that 
their work may he crippled. The Mass.. 
General hospital for instance has a defect 
of $13*000 a month between the amount 
received from ■' paving patients " and the 
actual cost ot running the institution. 
The hospital's endowment cares for some 
of this but is not large enough for all. 
The cost ol running a hospital conies to 
about511 per week per p itient. 1 if course 
most ol this is paid for help. In a hospital 
with joo patterns the number of worker*. 
must be over 300. in laundry, kitchen, 
nurses and hospital staff. Hospital cases 
are Usually serious cases; and alter a 
serious operation, it may be necessary to 
have five or six doctors and attendants 
working on on.* patient, within 24 hours. 
Those who know most about hospital 
work in Boston are watching the growing 
deficits with great uneasiness and are 
trying to stave off as long as possible the 
decision that some of the beds must be 
vacant or that some of its out-patients 
must be turned away. 

Learn to Earn. 
B nd 'tt  Bus: less Colleges, Boston and 

Lynn. 

The Valuo of  Flowers. 

Flowers enchance the value of an estate 
by adding to its beauty; for however 
much men may ndietile the idea, it is no 
less a fact that the large majority of man- 
kind aie influenced more or less by beau- 
ty in their Business transactions. If a 
man is about to buy a farm, for instance, 
he will pass by the place where the house 
is unpainted with no nice fence enclosing 
the grounds, and weeds and rubbish oc- 
cupying the front yard to where the house 
shows the evidence of taste, the grounds 
clean and free from weeds, with vines 
twining about the doors and windows, 
and the yard brightened by shrubbery 
and Howers, although he may know that 
the former place will produce more and 
better crops than the latter. The "econo- 
my" of an owner in neglecting these 
things, especially if he desires to sell, is 
the most senseless extravagance. 

No Substitute Offered. 

Daniel Webster's 
Speech 

First4 

REV.  !>.    II.   MITCHKLL,  PASTOR. 

The Second Baptist Church will hold 
an open air meeting on its lot ihe last 
Sunday in the month, August the .*8ih, 
at 1045 a. m. preaching by Rev. John 
Harris of Boston. 230 p. m. preaching 
by Rev. J. I . Marable of Havcrh.ll. 
Mass. Rev. Jacob Russell will have 
charge of the set vices, Also Judge 
George S. Uttlefield will he present. 

Rev. Martin L. Harvey. D. I), pastor 
of the Mornintr; Star Baptist Church of 
Boston, will be present and speak. >^n 
this occasion his choir is expected. An 
invitation is extended to the Board of 
Selectmen and all pastor- and church 
members to be present. As this is the 
first meeting on the ground it is hoped 
that there will be t large attendance. 
The lot is located on \\ inchester street 
between Harvard and Swanton streets. 

Key Mr Marable will preach in the 
hall in the evening. 

Y  M.  C.  A   Notes. 

Word comes from Delhi, V Y, that 
Physical Director C. B. Sanford will  be 
married on tht 29th mst. Mr. Sanford will 
resume his duties here Sept   first. 

The rooms are being used considerably 
of late. The I oys come in for games evtiy 
afternoon, while at evening the young 
men practice basket ball, bathe and en- 
joy the magazines. 

A new and attractive prospectus telling 
what the Y. M. C. A will do this coming 
season   is   being   compiled It   will   be 
published early in September. 

Every day the boys go to Wedge pond 
for a swim. Som s of th -m are born aero 
bats executing all sorts of astonishing 
teals in the water An exciting chase 
alt r a large lurtle occurred the other d ly. 

An aggressive association work :s con 
tern pi a ted lor the torn ing season. To 
that end the strongesi committees possible 
are being appointed to care for the physi- 
cal, social, religious and other depart- 
ments of lie   work. 

The transferring of the reading room 
to the room adjoining the parlor is being 
highly approved of bv th** members. 

Two Attempted Breaks And 
a Hold-up 

A hold up .trul two attempted breaks 
Tuesday night and early Wednesday 
morning kept Winchester patrolmen on 
the jump. The first call lor th** police 
occurred at 10.30 o'clock, when Mrs. 
Thomas Montgomery of S Water street 
found her house surrounded bv live men 
who tried the front and side doors an I 
windows. 

Shortly before a o'clock Mr, .Mummer 
ol Highland avenue, near Law son road. 
notified the police that two men tried 
his doors and u indows Mr. plummet 
threw open the Ironi door and one ot the 
men dashed into the avenue. The 
police were unable to   find the   strangers 

The third incident was the attempted 
hold-up of a marketman near the poor 
farm     in   Medfofd.      This   report    came 
from A farmer who nonried the author! 
ties in Medtord ol ihe occurrence, and the 
police of that city at oni e called up the 
Winchester officers, that they detail 
suspicious    persons.     The   marketman 
said lie was accosted by a man who pi r 
sisted in climbing into his wagon, but ihe 
vigorous application 0. a whip beat him 
oil. The team was then driven on the 
run into Medford square, 

Cross Street Baptist Church. 

Last Sunday the services were 1 on- 
ducted by Rev. Johnson. The service 
will now begin at 7 30 p m. ani will end 
at »s 30.   Every one is invited to attend. 

On ihe first and second of September, 
there will be a lawn tent concert at Cross 
street lor the bench"t of the church, and 
arrangements are now being made. 

The missionary meeting was led last 
Sunday evening at 6.4$ by Mrs. Uram.li 
Powell. 

Mrs. and Miss Whithouse of Norfolk, 
Ya., a sister ol Mr. Johnson, visited h<m 
part of this week. They returned home 
Thursday. 

Mr. Simon Barksdale of Dalton visited 
his parents this week. 

Rev. Mr. Watson has moved to East 
Woburn. 

Miss Ethel W.Dai ley 
i'uuil of Mine. Teresa Carreno, will 

take a limited number ol pupils in Win- 
chester beginning Oct. ist. 

For p.trticul.irs apply to 

64 CARPIELO ST., CAMBRIDGE, 

Say what you will about druggists 
offering something; " just as good ' be- 
cause it pays a better profit, the fact still 
stands thai ninety-nine out of a hundred 
druggist recommend Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy when 
the best remedy for diarrhoea is asked 
for. and do so because thev know it is 
the one remedy lhat can always be de- 
pended upon, even in Ihe moat severe 
and dangerous cases. .Sold by O'Connor's 
Pharmacy. 

WHEN   YOU   PACK   UP 

As the boy grew in years and 
stature his life was powerfully 
affected by the fact that he was 
the youngest son and ninth child 
in a family of 10; that his health 
was far from good; that he showed 
tastes and mental traits that stood 
out in marked contrast with those 
of his brothers and sisters; and 
that he was from infancy, the jet 
of the family. Such daily work 
as a farmer's lad was then made to 
tlo was not for him. Vet he was 
expected to do something, an I 
might have been seen barefooted, 
in frock and trousers, astride ol 
the horse that dragged the plow 
between the rows of corn, or rak- 
ing hay, or binding the wheat the 
reapers cut, or following the cows 
to pasture in the morning and 
home again at night , or tending 
logs in his father's saw mill. 

When such work was done it I 
was his custom to take a book along, 
set the log. hoist the gates, and 
and while the saw passed slowly 
through the tree-trunk, an opera 
tion which, in those days; con- 
sumed some 20 minutes, he would 
setlie himself comfortably and 
reatl. 

As time passed, this wide read- 
ing stood him in good stead, and 
for a year he paid his board by 
aiding in editing a weekly news- 
paper for which he made selections 
I nun hooks and contemporary pub- 
lications, now ami then writing a 
few paragraphs himself. Nor were 
his physical characteristics less 
striking. College mates never for- 
got his deep set eyes, the solemn 
tone of his voice, the dignity of his 
carriage, and above all, his elo- 
quence. The old shyness that tor- 
mented him so at the academy was 
gone At last the greatest of his 
natural gifts was developing rapid- 
ly, and was used freely. At first 
his audience was the society of the 
United Fraternity; but his fame 
spread, and when the people of 
Hanover were casting about for 
an orator to speak to them on the 
Fourth of July, l800, thev turned 
with one accord to voting Webster. 
Judged by the side of his late efforts 
the oration delivered on that day 
was indeed a weak and schoolboy 
production. Yet it is not beneath 
the vast mass of patriotic speeches 
to which our forefathers gladly 
listened on fast days and Thanks 
giving lays on the 22nd of every 
February, and the 4th of every 
July, and it richly deserved the 
honor ol publication. < In that day, 
for the first time in his life, Web- 
ster spoke to a popular audience, 
and to the political doctrine then 
announced he ever remained faith- 
ful,     I.ove of country,   devotion to 
the Union, the grandeur of the 
constitution, and the blessing of a 
free government administered   by 
the people, made his theme.—John 
ii.ich McMaster, in the Century. 

3 Stores: 
Harvard Square, Brookline. 
Beacon Stteet, Brookline. 
Main Street, Winchester. I 

THE 

FOR   YOUR   SUMMER    VACATION 

don't foriret that while you arc av>..> rou 
will need a good Hair Brush. Sponge, 
Tooth Hi-ir-.li. Toilet Water, etc. 

ENTERPRISING 
DRUGGISTS. 

.SUNDAY   SHIU 1 CHS 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning 
worship. Preaching bv The Rev. W, 
C. McAllister, I). I), of Randolph, Mass. 
12 m. Sunday School. 0 p m., 14. Y. 
I*. U., m'-eting in the Vestry. 7 p. m., 
evening service in the Vestry. I. r. Mc 
Alhstr-r will speak. 

Wednesday evening at 7 15 mid week 
praise and prayer service. 

All are cordially welcome. 
FIRST   CONORKGATIO.VAI. CHURCH— 

Rev I). Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage,   130  Main street.     Sunday 
Worship 1030 a. m. and 7 p m. Preach- 
ing morning and evening by Rev. J. C. 
Antliff. I). I) . of Kingston. Ontario. 
Solos in the morning by .Niiss Ogilvte. 

CHURCH   OP THE EPIPHANY. — Rev. 
|ohn W. Suter, rector. The church will 
be closed until the lirst Sunday in Sep- 
tember. 

Bishop Potter of New York has 
brought down anathemas upon his 
hi-ad because he "dedicated"  tin- 
Subway Tavem in New York City 
recently. It is not strange that lie 
has been thus criticised for his   ad 
docs seem peculiar. It i- argued 
for the Subway Tavern that it is to 
sell pure liquors at low prices, and 
tl a   ill fitet it   is   1o   be   made   the 
"poor mans club.'" It is also argued 
that men will drink, ami go long as 
ibis is BO they should be provided 
with decent places, This latter ar- 
gument nauseates one.     We might 
as well say that so lung as m.-n will 
be immoral, places should be pro- 
vided for the gratification of  their 
passions and appetites, or so long 

as men will steal licenses should be 
i—iied lo do so. The church makes 
a mistake when it draws the liquor 
saloon under its wing on anv pre- 
tence,— [ Wateitown Enterprise. 

Provisions Prom Trees. 

There is a tree vhieli grows in 
Sumatra, Algeria and China which 
is known as the vegetable tallow 
tree. From its fruit large quanti- 
ties of oil and tallow are extracted, 
and the fruit is gathered in Novem- 
ber or December, when all the leaves 
have fallen. Excellent candles are 
made from the berries of a tree 
which grows in some parts of South 
Africa and the Azores. 

At Sierra Leone is found the 
cream fruit tree, the fruit of which 
is very agreeable in taste. In 

Ceylon there is the breadfruit tree, 
from which a food is made in the 
same way that we make bread. 
It is said to be   equally   good   ami 
nutritious,    In South America   we 
find the milk tree. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

His Taste Was Going. 

Archbishop Farley of New York, 
who has recently been visiting the 
Vatican, finds that Pope Pius lias .1 
keen sense of humor and reports 
that he enjoyed the following story: 
Con Creehan's father, being sick, 
was making his will, and, in order 
that he might have strength to do 
so. was given a drink of liquor by 
ton and a group of neighbors. 

Toward the close the dying man 
said to his son: "Ah, Con, Con! 
lust touch mv lips once more with 
the jug. Wisht, my son, you 
watered the drink " "No, indeed, 
father, dear, " while a low murmur 
chorused through the cabin" but it's 
the taste that's lavin' ye "-New- 
York Times. 

This will  Interest   Mothers. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powder for chil. 
dren. cure levensbness. bad stomach, slim- 
mer bowel trouble, teething disorders, 
move and regulate the bowels and destroy 
worms. Thev never fail. Over 30000 
testimonials. At all druggiats, 25c, 
Sample free. Address, Allen S Olmstcd 
LeKov, N. V 

A   SwinPrirf   of    I 11 I. - 
A German periodical states that a 

very stniinip but none the less true 
fuel is that the predecessor of the late 
Qth'on Victoria of Engl ind was .it one 
nnd the same IIIIIP William I . II.. III. 
and iv Me wns wiiiiatn 1 of Unno- 
ver. William II. nf Ireland, William 
III. of Scotland mid Ivilllam IV. of 
England. 

Making Friends Every Day. 

This can truthfully be said of Ji-a.L-o III: 
CAEAM POWDER, the new product for mak- 
ing the most delicious ice cream you ever 
ate ; everything in the package. Noth- 
ing tastes so good in hot weather. All 
grocers are placing it in stock. If your 
grocer can't supply you send :5c for 2 
packages by mail. Four kinds: Vanilla, 
chocolate, Strawberry and unllavored, 
Address, The Gem-see Pure Food Co. 

. box 295, l.e Koy, N. Y. 

The Newton Graphic trembles 
because the tax rale of that town 
has increased, and it    suggests as a 

remedy   that   permanent   improve- 
in, ills be not included in the tax 
levy, ami that an agitation should 
be stalled towards limiting the 
powers <>f the Metropolitan boards, 
anil if possible to devise some di- 
rect svsteni of government for them. 
Where cities shall stop including 
improvements in their tax levy is a 
question for each city to decide it- 
self, but so far as limiting the (low- 
ers of the Metropolitan boards that 
is worthy of consideration. At 
present thev can put any kind of a 
burden on 11 town or city. Let 
Newton start the movement.— 
[ Wateitown Enterprise. 

Taken With Cramps. 

Wm. Kirmse, a memtier of the bridge 
gang working near l.itlltporl was taken 
suddenly ill Thursday night with cramps 
and a kind of cholera. His rase was so 
severe that he had to have the members 
of Ihe crew wait upon him and Mr.Gifford 
was called and consulted. He told them 
he had a medicine in the lorm ol Cham- 
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy thai he thought would help him 
out and accordingly several doses were 
administered with the result that the 
fellow was able to be around next dav. 
The incident speaks quite highly of Mr. 
Gifford's medicines. — Klkatler, Iowa, 
Argus. .   . 

This remedy  never  fails.    Keep  it  in 
your home, it may save life.    For sale by 

1 O'Connor's i'harrnacy. 

Wo ItMlKe „i;r-e'-es |,y what we reel 
capable of rtob.c   while   .then, Judge 
us by  what w have nlreiitty  aone.- 
I,ingfeIlow 

MA RRIED. 

MAKI'l.' —FiH.-OM— ,\uj, 16, by 
Rev. Charles E. St. Jo'-in. Secretary o 
fie Amercan Unitarian Association 
Lucius V\ -ot Marple nf Woll.tston and 
Miss Martha Thayer Fo *nm daughter 
of Mr an 1 Mrs, Samuel Folsom. 

/)//-.'/). 
DION -Aug. 12. Mrs A'nVna Dion. 

age 73y. Services Aug. 16, Irem St. 
Mary's Ch'jrch. Interment in Calvary 
Cemetery. 

FARROW—Aug. 1-. Mrs Dorothy H. 
Farrow, wife of loshn.t Farrow, age 
74v. Funeral services Aug. 1 i it 2 p. 
m , from her late residence. Interment 
in Wildwoort Cemetery. 

HA rHAWAY— In Pelham, N II . Sun 
dav. Aug. 7th. Gertrude Louis--, only 
daughter ol John II. Hathaway, form 
erly of ltoslon. aged 23 yc-'rs. Boston 
papers please copv. 

MORRILL—At Iloston. Aug. 13. t leorge 
Morrill lormerly of Wincheati r. Ser- 
vices held Aug. 16 from rooms of Court 
Pride, ion. F. of A. Interment in 
Wildwood Cemetery. 

Very latest styles ot Spring Shirt Waists. 
A great variety of New White and Colored 

Shirt WalstlGoods. , 
Always the latest styles in Neckwear,' 

The Celebrated Black Cat Triple Knee 
Hosiery. 

New Spring Jersey Underwear, all sizes. 
Royal Worcester Corsets. 

BUTTEHICK PATTERNS 

CREEN TRADINC STAMPS 

J. E. YOUNC, D. D. S., 
—DENTIST— 

31  CHURCH ST. 

Hours, 2 to 6 P. M. :-"•« 

IF VOL'  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FIGURE, 

Call on me am! I will give you a ::gure 
at once, 

jobbing promptly attended :■> and all 
work guaranteed. 

A^ent lor the Glenwood Range. Sam- 
ples in store. 

GAS FITTING, HEATING ANO GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

Sewer Connections .1 Specialty. 

E. W, NTN-'GHAN. 
Plastnhg arid Brickwork, 

f,rti:;c::! S'DIJ Work. 
Jobbing   Promptly Attend- 

ed to. 
Shop: Park Street,     -     Winchester. 

To ths People of Whchsster: 

A I. Ill & HO.. 
P. 0. BLOCK,   WEST MEDFORD, 

nniiutn Ihei »re pn*p*w'<l to deliver 
|.r-iii|.iiv :<ii telephone onler* for 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS, ETC. 
|,,i,ny ,,:,ri ,,l Wiiieliester. 

Our lc- Cr«sm 1* also i-.»l.l In I»I\.-«  it A. It. 
Gruver'i I'liariiiaey. 

Tel. 246-8 Medford. 
j.. .1 8m 

\ We like best to call 

*      SCOTT'S EMULSION 
a food because it stands so era 
phatically for perfect nutrition 
And yet in the matter of restor- 
ing appetite, of giving new 
strength to the tissues, especially 
to the nerves, its action is that 
of a medicine. 

Send lor f-ee -imp]-. 
srorr s BOWNE, ChiajM, 

499-415 Pearl Street, New York. 
SX.andf 1.00; ail dru^siM*. 

MASSAGE. 
HELEN   L.  TOWNE, 

24 WILDWOOD ST. 

Patlsnta treated al thalr I -.-. iySlt' 

PRINTING 
Thai IB printing—that ili-llght* 1I10 
.-v.- ami I,link'"   111   1,11.111.--     1- (ml 
tin, mull ft t-iiRii,-,,,   1,, ,ir,Hluwa 
n'""l J-i lulrw .«i„ ii.-i..,    1 
it 1 mawrlal.   «'•■ ban- both, .it 
ynr merries,   it win - i»y - » 
,.-., u- before plaoliife yuurorder. 

THE STAR 
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snu. m riuiiiuu Linen* 
A Conrlat frlcml irhu bna recently f- 

tninuHl from it tr!|i through the south 
uf Burupc was telllnu the other tiny 
of the large proportion* tnwumed liy 
the proriiietlon of silkworm gut for 
Ashing linen In Spain slnee the decline 
uf <ilk culture there. The grtili I- feil 
on mulberry leaves im usn.il In silk 
eulture, hut* before li begin* t<> spin 
thnt In. in May and Jinn- It I* killed 
l»v Iminerslutl In elneg.ir. The stlh 

unc^ which would U.ive formed the 
Onn M then <li- .-.* i' "Mt from Ita liotly 

hi the form of i thick silken thread, 
which Is trei •■ I with • hi-mleitls mil 
■fterwnnl dried, rii"W> thread* are 
DUlde HI> In '''i'' !'■ ' i huudred ench. J 
• nil lie- Spanish | • • ii is trnvi ; .«!t!i 
them filling tin- -: «   - "i  '1     Medlter   ■ 
r:ir .Mil    a-    f.ir    IIS    I rnnee I he    ' ■■ »t 
qnalit}  ■•( Hie iint. us evr.v flaherman ' 
known i.r nuithl f<ir Ins own protection , 
wlii. -hopping in know. Is round.  The | 
Rot slm|..-il iirtlele Is always Inferior ; 
mil I- 'Inc. not. us often supposed, to 
run li —   drawlnit  «'   ".   '""   '"   "" 
lienlthlnetui   in   the   worm   which   fur 
ni.-.'.'i' !t     I' iresl nn I Rtrenm. 

esirvlfief*   i ifcaifTWOOle   imi*ir.      it    .s 
contagions. Onee Intmdneeil Into a 
family, It Is pretty certain In ■ short 
time to nffif't nil tin- members, Ex 
change. 

.Inpitnrnc   Bnrf flhlafa. 
Japnnese Buddhists have a word, 

"naxurueru." which Is translated by 
the dictionaries us "to Imitate." but It 
baa ti sotertc meaning "f "to suV 
stltute  in  Imagination  01 hject   or 
action for aDother, so u* to tiring ahout 
some magical or cilrnculous result." An 
example of this Is laying ;i [lehbls be- 
fore tie- Image of Hnddha to show tbot 
you   would  like   to  build  a   t pie  In 
bis honor If you were rich enough, 
nnil making ft bookense revolve arhtch 
contains the C..771 voluiia s <.f the Bud- 
dlilst canon -.TMI enniestlj wishing Unit 
you had time to read them, by which 
you acquire the same merit in the 
eyes) of heaven us If yoa did rend them. 
The bookcase Is tltted with u kind ->f 
capstan for the purpose. 

\h\> 

South    Pole    **nlm. 
Bruin. nccurtllnK to tlio crow of Ibe 

■nlarrtl-p (•xplorlng nhlp UUrovery. are 
lb-umlaut  nenr tlie notitli |M>1+*.    They 
nr<-  vr\   tUHU'  ami  can   IM» <-IIII..)*H1  l.y 
pny one without KbowInK more H-rUt 
tliMi "IHTLIHL- their Jnws ami tnnklng n 
unrull riolHi> They nri' iioaaraited 'if 
vxtriionUmiry vit.ility nml nre not *"-\*y 
to kill. Antarrtl ■ MIIIH nre :■"' pre 
vhlitl with iimrk i:il'lf fur Tin- skin" 
of tin- majorltj of neala in tin- nntare- 
lic reglouH show an extraordinary 
number <»f eloatrleei, some old ainl 
■ome recent, which for nonie time have 
been a puzzle to zoologists. It 1* a 
question whether they an- the ivsult 
of warfare among tin* Uull SPHI* ««r are 
caused by attacks >>t Borne monster not 
jrl known to Helenci*. Some liirht has 
been shed on this subject by the dis- 
covery of remains of an ordinary *nni 
in the stomach of a sea leopard, which 
Is provided with a vt-ry fierce set of 
teeth, quite In k-'eptnu with the poa- 
■Ible habit of fee ling on other sea la. 

FPK   Tankanln. 
The pegjtlug or marking of drinking 

cups WHS Introduced by St. [>unatiLii to 
check the Intemperate habits of the 
that's by preventing one man from 
taking a larger *lr:itT thnu ins coin- 
pan Ions. But the device prwed the 
means of Incrvuidnji the evil ;t was 
Intended to remedy for. reilutng upon 
St. [>unstan's plan, the m^t nlis>te 
minus were reijulred to drink precisely 
to a I"*- '»r pin, whether they euuhl 
soberly take such a quantity oi" liquor 
or not 

Ft   l»   iwkwnri nn   Ijinrt   an«f   n   <".yn,w 
nne>l   In   »h«>   Wtils-r. 

A kind of penguin, the adelle, is i 
lnuich provoking Mnl. A.:.ii->s UP- 
in<»st mqulaltive ami at times .'in1 In 
such n hurry to follow np « clew that 
they will scramble along the i**" on 
the nelly, pushing with their U*«s ami 
nslhtf thfir flippers alternately like t! ■> 
paddle <«f .1 cni      They iM over (he 
>;r"ii!nl at an astonishing nit»i. and it Is 
bflrd work to overtake a pfTtumln when 
it takes t" this nenna of locomotion, 
especially wneu It doubles In the 
water tin* penguin W perfe*»tly at home, 
(jlvnitf and st.-'phi'linslni; In LTa:i<l 
style.     It can Jump clean  out of the 
water ami pop down on the i« i K' 

|y likf smut- one coming np thmugli n 
trapdoor on the stage and dropping 
on his feet. The prngutnH colled In 
enormous numbers ami ore sometime* 
pivn marching about like n reglmeni 
of soldiers In Indian Ble, all acting In 
unison 

A much larger penguin, the etnp< "' 
weighs sixty or seTenty pomuls and 
stands wefl' over rhn»e f»—t high. \' 
[Misscssi's th»» most extraordinary mus- 
cular powers in its flipp.'r*. When pre 
sented with the end of the -!»•■<■ suck 
the emperor-gives It such n smack thnt 
one's hands tingle, At the same time 
it utters an angry guttural exelnma 
tlon 

• ■illlllftlllN      (if      \   #"lll,'0. 

A tourist writes "Like most «'har- 
actciistie objects ujipertulnlug ti> Ven- 
!•'»•. the gninlohi Is sultuhle to the phtce. 
ICven is thu hansotu ml) suits London 
<r the rickshaw suits Japan *>r the 
Jaunting ear suits Ireland, so the gon- 
dola is the vessel for Venice, Yon cao, 
:.i i sepiirnte the lagoftn from tuo cun- 
dola. One completes the other." The 
gondnllei is i man g|v«*n to many oaths 
ami Imprecations, of which the most 
h rrlhle is. "Thy saint is a rascal who 
il'»s !!»<i know how it- make a decent 

: icle ' The goiiilidlcra are not as 
much given is they uacd u- be to the 
singing "f the stmorouu verswof TIIBBO 
by uiootdlght in their musical patois. 
Occaslonully nn outburst uf melody 
is secured by a travel< r's .spins, mi 1 
there are always singing, playing and 
lai i I lift   it the liievitatde festu. 

Ikntlful Foe «»<••'. 
Woy My tooth aches, and mamma 

■aid I should come li**re and let you 
look at it. I»»Mitist I see. It must 
come out Won't take but a minute. 
Mow be a brave little man, und I'll - 
Boy (hastily backing offi Mamma 
didn't say I should let you pull it. she 
only wild I should let you look at It. 

A f»ara«ou. 
Mntnle- Florence's love of truth 

amounts to a passl *n. Bhe really goes 
to extremes, Kittle- in what respectl 
Mamie Why. she admits that b*-r b^st 
friend !>* younger than she is. 

SrolUlns. 
Scolding Is mostly a habit It Is 

often thf result of nervousness and an 
Irritable condition of i»oth mind and 
body. A person is tried or annoyed at 
some trivial cause and forthwith com- 
mences Boding fault with everything 
und everybody within reach. Scolding 
Is a habit very easily formed. It Is ns- 
tonlshlng how soon one becomes ad- 
dicted to It and confirmed In It. It is 
nn unreasoning and unreasonable habit 
Persons who uriee get Into the way of 
scolding always Bnd something to 
scold about. If there Is nothing else, 
they begin scolding at the mere ab- 
sence of um: thu.g tu scold at   It is un 

AH   Vr^n^. 
"Has Jones an assured reputation ns 

an author?" 
"Absolutely. Why. he says he can 

now turn out poor work all the rest of 
his life."- Life. 

Onlr  Wtnifd  « t'hancv. 
Mother   Perhaps    the    young    man 

needs Q little encouragement.    Daugh- 
ter  Ye*, mamma; I wish you would 
keen   out of   sight   more   while  he  Is 
here. 

I 

If you nre to be hanged, people 
won't boast thnt they used to know 
ycu.—Atchlaon Globe. 

Flimi  Person »'r«*mnt»»i  i*  rtaterfea. 
The Mrs* white |M»rsou lawfully ere 

mated within the preseul limits of the 
t'lilted Slutes. according to wishes and 
desires expressed l«y himself, was t'olo 
nel Ilenn Lauren* oue of the Revo 
lutlonnry patriots. il«- was born In 
Charleston, S. C, in the year IT*J4. and 
ilittl on his plantation near that place 
mi !•«•.■ s. 1702. Ills will, which he 
had requested them to open and read 
the next day after his death, was sup 
plemented with the following; "I sol- 
emnly enjoin it upon my sun. as au In 
ilispensatiic duty. that, as soon as he 
conveniently ean after niy decease, he 
cans** my botly to be wrninied in 
twelve yards of towcloth und burned 
until it be entirely consumed." The 
request was carried uut to the letter 
and was the beginning of cremation In 
America. 

Envllih    CtafMtOSlSflce. 
The Englishman Is less social than 

men of any other nationality; l mean 
he Is less COnsclOUl of the ties which 
bind uumnnlty together, his moral for 
mutton owes little to Ills relations with 
Other men. he scarcely troubles him 
self about what they think, and if he 
ever considers the matter nt all It 
makes no difference in his sentiments 
and actions,   in short, the Englishman 
is to a certain extent a recluse; he is 
more aloof from the world In which he 
Uves und  the neighbor^  whom   he ol- 

itiiitftux ii«-li* tu Mtxrin B««*. 
It IK ., btollsh Until •. | • hUp|H>»< that 

the ringing of bells or "t:iiiuiiii.-*" of tin 
puns s'Ml i-anse a swarm of bees to 
nettle, says Country Life in America, 
The real origin of this custom dates 
back in the rolcii of Alfred the <It-eat. 
who, in order to prevent disputes re 
Harding the ownership of a swarm, or* 
lennl diar the owner si,nub! always ring 
i boll when his I s swurmeiUand ever 
dncO   then   the  muni   fanners    wife   luis 
.:.-*-:i   rushing   >air   with   ringing   beUs 
nhenever the bin's swarmed, and the 

..•I   thai they  sctri.,!  vetifled. In her 
v.n mind, the hc||«H that tl «• IK-11 did it 

Pore* of  llobtt. 
Spi'ak'.ng ol foree of hiiblt some 

pars ago there was an Iron railing 
iround the capltol grounds at Wash- 
ngton.   The appropriation bill provided 
For a watchman t<» close and lock the 
.ales every night at a certain hour ami 
■pen them ut a certain hour every 
cuornlng. lu the i*ourse of time the 
■ailing or fence was removed, but the 
:ates swung between their Bgyptlan 
allars for a long time, and all that 
line the watchman came and went 
■egulnrly, closing ami opening the 
(utea according to law and drawing his 
Hilary, 

Monkey   "uaslr   TTf*-. 
one of the most remarkable trees In 

in. world grows In lallfoniln and in 
dace of leaves has spiky scales. The 
runk and all of the brunches an- en- 
irely covered with these scales, which 
iro so sharp that even a monkey would 
lnd it out of the question to climb such 
i tree. Hence its name, "monkey pus- 
de tree," which is admirably descrlp- 
lve. 

wnen n man marries a second time, 
he neighbors hang around to see if his 
irst   wife's   children   call   his   second 
vlio mother.—Atchlson Globe. 

OENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

7 to >     Mondays. '■.;,r to ■). 
B« *AK1) OF H KALTH mi i ts last 

Friday oi each month at Town House. 

• I PT OF St Hi H H S—Sup rinten 
dent's office hours: .» tv» 5 p. m on each 
school day. Meetings ol School Com- 
mittee; fourth Tuesday eventig oi every 
month. 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

S«ml a postal :iuil 1  will ••..    ' i 
tin' goods anil I'Pturntluin. 

26 6R0VE ll, WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

I1Y 

DR. FARRS FOOT POWOER 
Worn in your stockings, Have cured 
my.sell, hence 1 know. ;oc and 5i.ee 
packages sent by mail with full directions 
upon receipt ol money, 

I>l< It. t. i- VRR, 15 Temple Place. 
Boston, »i-if 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR C0MCRET9NG.. 

IN  ALL  ITS  BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

AI.Sn 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti 
flclal Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKLBPHOKB, 
  nnTi-tf 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymond's  long experience in 

ihe haircutting and barbering l.usinesf 
justly entitles him lo the lonndcme ol 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

, Children's Hair Cutting a| 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIR  SINGED AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A (ulllioe n( tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT. 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY, 
44, 4S and 40 Delta  Building. 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel 416 Main.     Residence. 20 Vine St. 

■ l:\ I .    fflYI 

ATFTFORTEN, 

Palnthg, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazisg, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates CheerfullyCiven 

VU.. •. ,,-.,,,-..   if to '.v ■ -rkn  ,, -,   p'r,, .t . ,  . ■    , 
'       i      '. ■    • tee,I - ■•'-!net< r; ■> ■! 

- lltol   !■■.! In. 
• ■   ' '    P.d   BoxW  • r   l.fl   HI -i (•..„. 

. •-■■   |1 w   u-he«I»r, n-lll    re, nv, | i 
,••-' •    n ,i ii \.'u 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL 53-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick ropalr department. 

Boston Office. 30 Cornhill.    Tel. 1001-2 Mai 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATING ENGINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-3. 

.10,1 ,f 

PILES 
Sufferers trom itching, 'deeding, pro- 

truding or internal piles may secure im 
mediate relief and permanent cure by 
tailing the specially devised treatment of 
New England's most successful specialist 
in rectal diseases. 

CURED TO STAY CURED 
Pllnlets. Results sure in every case, with 
out use of surgeon's knife, no'matter how 
severe or long standing. Consultation 
and examination free. 

GEO. F. THOMAS, M. D. 

.»>•    I-.well.4l7>ll,WlMMSuMl.„m,., huur" 
si't'urdi',   """'•  '"' •''""''»>• Tl,ur.,l.y  „„U 

J«u 15,0 m. 
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[    THE  KITCHEN  DRESSER. 

It  Wua   <>r(ttli.nll>    n   11. ii. U  on   Whirl. 
M.'MI    Una   Ilreaar.l. 

IT Johnson (ells us that the kitchen 
dresser was a bench In the kitchen on 
which meat wni dressed* or prvpnml, 
for table ami gives the following linos 
tn support <>f his view: 

•Tit burnt, nn.J so Is all the meat 
TVh.it .I.'KS aro th?sc?   Where i* the rascal 

cook? 
glow durst you. villains, brln* U fmrn th<* 

dresser, 
Antl serve thus to me that lov« It not? 

• Shakespeare. 
A map1«' dresser in h«*r hill *h<' had. 
On   which   fuiJ  many   a slender   meal  she 

made, 
-Dryden. 

Wright, in lilt* "nomestic Manners of 
the Middle Ages*" says: "One of the 
great objecta of ostentation In a rich 
man's bouse was his plate, whirl, at 
dinner   time   he   brought   forth   and 
spread   on   the   table   In   sl^ht   of   hi* 
guests,   Afterward, to exhibit the plate 
to more advantage, the table was made 
with shelves or steps, on which the dif- 
ferent  articles  could  he  arranged  in 
rows, one above another. It war* called 
in French, or Anglo-Norman, a drefl- 
solr, because on It the different articles 
were dresses, or arranged." 

It  Is this to which the modern |»oot 
refers: 
The pewter pln<r*» nn th«* flr^*ser 
Caught ami reflected th« (lime, at shlrlds 

of armies the sunshine 

VEGETARIANISM. 

A  Theory  Thiil   lln*  lleen   Maintained 
From   (he   Kurllent    lltij". 

From  the earliest  days  vegetarians 
have maintained that fruit and vege- 
tables ore the proper food for mankind, 
and In ancient times such loaders of 
thought as 1'lnto. Pythagoras. Kmpe 
docles and Plutarch can be counted 
among the advocates of this doctrine. 

It Is In this connection thnt we llnd 
Virgil singing the praises of a natural 
diet apart from the use of flesh: 

8.>ft chestnuts we possess 
An«l   apples   ripe,   with   Store   <>f   curdled 

cream 

Still more to the point are his words 
In the S >nd Georglc at tin* dose of a 
Vivid description of the Joys of a golden 

age: 
Before the r. Inn 

Of the Dlelcean king before the days 
When   en   slain   bullocks   fed  nn   Impious 

race. 

This  further  rendering  from  Latin 
poetry proclaims the same primeval 
teaching: 

Forbear.  O mortal!,   t<> tnlnt  your bodies 
with forbidden food 

Earth  Is   \n\ ish   of  her   nohes and   teems 
with kindly stores, 

ProvldlnK without  slaughter or bloodshed 
all dellcactea 

LIVING  SILVER. 

The    Prot'PM    by    Which    H.rparr     Is 
BSvteaetSd   From   (Innahar. 

The chief BCOUrce Of mercury is Its 
nntivc sulphide, cinnabar. Tiie most 
Important mines of this mineral In Eu- 
rope are those of Alninden. In Spain. 
and tdlia, In Illyrla; In America, those 
of New  Almaden. In California, 

The silvery metal Is obtained by 
roasting the ores In specially construct 
ed open furnaces, where, by the ac- 
tion nf atmospheric nlr alone, the sul- 
phur is converted Into sulphurous add 
and   passes   on   with   the   volatilized 
mercury into condensers These are 
usually masonry chambers, with wa- 
ter cooled pipes, from Which the fumes 
pass on through earthenware pipes 
nisi finally through ethers of wood 
and glass, 

Most of the yield Is ii.piid mercury, 
combined with snot, which is removed 
by agitating the mixture In receptacles 
of perforated iron, when the mercury 
falls through. The quicksilver Is final 
ly purified by straining through dense 
linen and Is then sent out Into com 
merco in leather bags or wrought Iron 
bottles fitted With screw plugs, each 
holding about seventy-five pounds 
avoirdupois 

THE WORD  BOGUS. 

There     Are    Several     I'laaalhl*     The- 
ories   AM   to   Its   Orlajln. 

The word "bogus" Is said by Dr. Ogll 
vie  to  be derived  from  Boghese. the 
name of n notorious American swindler 
who about the year 1836" flooded the 
western and southwestern states with 
counterfeit bills, sham mortgages and 
such like. Others connect the word 
with ••bogle," n scarecrow or goblin, 
and so applied to anything fictitious or 
chimerical. 

Lowell In the "BIglow Papers" says. 
"I more than suspect the word to be 
a corruption of the French bagasse." 
This bagasse was the sugar cane ns 
delivered lit Its dry. crushed state from 
the mill, called also cane trash, and !lt 
only  for burning, being thus synony* 
tUOUS with  useless rubbish. 

Again, according to Brewer, there la 
In French argot, or thieves' slang, n 
word, bogue, which signifies the rind of 
0 green chestnut or the case of a 
watch,   and  this  also brings  us   to  the 
idea of an outward seeming without 
any solid and reputable foundation.— 
Pearson's Weekly. 

An    Kn*l   I'rniila   Cnafom. 
Midsummer day. or St. John the Bap- 

tist's day, Is a festival of much Impor- 
tance among the Masur peasant girls 
In east Prussia. On this day they each 
make a wreath, and each In turn tries 
to throw her wreutb so as to lodge It 
on a fruit tree A glr! must keep on 
throwing until her wreath stays In the 
braiid.es. and the number of attempts 
Is supposed to Indicate the number of 
years she will have to wait to get mar- 
ried. When the girls are thus engaged 
the young mi-ii^f the Tlllaae stand 
around CUa fling them when they miss. 
The girl who hinds her wreath, at tfcfc 
first attempt la vrhofflehlTy applauded. 
Th- Mastirs nrc Poles who live In that 
part of Prussia which was unco part 
of Poland.    ,.- —• 

_, Doakers  In   I'wpi. 
In Rgypt the women still follow the 

ancient custom of riding on donkeys. 
The animals are small and well train- 
ed and carry their burdens about with- 
out remonstrance. The riding under 
these conditions demands no especial 
skill of horsemanship. The women 
make u great convenience of these lit- 
tle steeds, riding them to market or to 
their shopping as well as on considera- 
ble Journeys, 

Nafaral   Cause. 
"1 have been told." remarked the vis- 

lior In Salt Lake City, "tbut your lake 
Is drying up. What set?ms to be the 
cause?" 

'I guess, mister." said the native, "if 
you hud us much salt In you as that 
then- lake's got you'd be glttin* purty 
dry too.**—Chicago Tribune. 

The   I>lff*rrure. 
The Impecunious lt*.s Just as easy 

to love a girl with money us to love 
one without It. The Heiress Hut It 
isn't so easy to get her. London Tit- 
Hits. * 

DUCKS AND THUNDER. 

The    Posslhle    Orlarln    Of    an    Ancient 
En art Ish    Kiprraalou, 

The phrase. 'like a dying duck In a 
thunderstorm," probably originated In 
the peculiar susceptibility exhibited by 
these birds to electrical disturbances. 
They hang their heads at such times 
and turn up their eyes In the most 
comically  pathetic   fashion,  giving   a 
faint die away ipiack now and again, 
as though they had quite made up their 
minds that their last hour had come, 
but were resigned They are thus pre 
cisely typical of people whose submis- 
sion, more or less forced. Is made main 
ly with an eye to effect 

This Susceptibility   seems   to  t»o   In-| 
heront In ducks, for their PjrgS In course 
of hatching are spoiled by  a  thunder 
storm when hens' eggs escape. 

rt is worth noting In this connection 
that Shakespeare In "Timon «»f Athens" 
says. "We. p<»ir mates, stand on this 
dying deck." It is Just possible that 
this may be the real origin of the 
phrase, as it refers to the sinking of a 
ship during a thunderstorm, and deck 
may   hare  been  carelessly   recast   as 
duck.—Ix>ndon   Answers 

MARINE  TURBINES. 

Tk'j   Date  n*<-k   tr> (he  Time  of  nero 
• f    Alexandria. 

!n turbine steamers there is a mark- 
ed absence of vibration, while the posi- 
tion low In the bull »f the machinery 
gives great stability and In men-of-wnr 
makes tetter protection possible and 
affords facilities in maneuvering. 

The practical advantages of turbines 
are many. They reduce the -ill bill con- 
sldersMy and while they occupy loss 
flt-or and cubic space are simple In con- 
struction and operation. 

In a turbine there Is nothing to wear 
out. The only ports subjected to fric- 
tion are the bearings at the extremities 
of the spindle, but these run irt -.ii and 
after years of constant service show no 
wear Parsons' turbine plants of loo 
horsepower     and      1,600     horsepower. 
- diich have i«s-n driving deotric gener- 
ators for years, have not yet cost a 
penny for repairs 

The steam turbine dates back to 120 
B.  C,  when   Hero of   Alexandria   de- 
scribed it In his i,nok on pneumatics 
Pearson's Weekly 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
Bos 6.   Wild wood St., upp. Voodslds rosd 

7.   Central Kite Station. 
t'_\ Mv-tle RV.eor. Maxwell mail. 
13. Wluflbeiter MnDufactnriiiu «'<•• 
M. I tut  §t., oup, bakeview roml. 
IA McKay.   Private. 

SI. Main street opii   V<MI"II st Brown's. 
22. KoSeliool 
83. Maiu «t. opp. Thompson -i. 
•J4. Mi. Vernun.aur.Washington street. 
35. Main, 'or. Mi. Pleasant Street. 
■j.; Main at.,our. H.-rn.-k Aw. 
37. MainStr-ei stSyuiiiie*Corner. 
38. Baeun's Mills. (Private.) 
JI Swantoii Street.hose house. 
s: rorest,cor.Highland Av 
33 Washington eor.t froa* st reel. 
31. Grow sir.-ei opp. Rssl Btreel. 
3A. Bwsntoii Htreet.eor. Cedar street 
:ir, Washington,eor  Baton street. 
37. Harvard, eor. Florence 81 
88. oak..-..I. Holland St. 
4i. Lnke.eor, Main Street. 
4-j. Beifgi.% CoblisTai r> i private ^ 
43. Msln.eor. Salem Sreel. 
4i. Main,opp.CaualStreet. 
4A. Main Street, opp. Sheridan circle. 
4M. Eastern Kelt Mill, CMMI St. 
r»i. Cambridge, opp. pond Street 
6*j. Central street, opp, Itnngeley. 
A:I. Bacon,cor.Churcfi street. 
54. Wl.dwood.flor, Fletcher Street. 
55. Mi, cor. Pine mi,i Church Streets. 
nil. Wlldwood.eor. Cambridge Street 
57. Cbvreb. cor. Cambridge Streets 
58. Calumel Road, cor. Oxford Btreet. 
Hi     Whithrop, near cor. iiniside Av. 
ft.''   Monnl Vernon.cor. iMuMaud Av. 
«;t.   ihgiihmd Av.,opp. Webster Street. 
04     Hlihland Av.eoi . Wilson SI. 
08.    M lull In nd Avenue, oor. llernek Street. 

A * nd alarm i* given bystiikingthreeblowi 
fo)lowed h) Bk» number 

Two blows dismisses the Ih-uartmuiit. 
Two blows i"t Teal at 7.30p. m. 
22, three limes, **t 7JI0a.ni., no morning pesslon 

for grail.- below grads -even; at i*.*:,n |i. m. 
no nfteruiMii don, 

Tbiee  l>l..w.. iTUHli  rlre^.  

TOWN  OFFICERS 

Town Clerk—George II Carter. 
Town  Treasure*    Thomas S Spurr 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Hell. 
Auditor    Henry KJohnson. 
Selectmen- John   H     Carter. deorge  C 

Colt, Samuel   S Symmes.   Frank    I- 
Ferguson, K ilph J Kills. 

Assessort   George H Carter, George W 
Payne, Fred V Wooster. 

Superintendent of Streets      Henry    A 
Spates. 

Water Board—Charles T Main.  Henry 
c Ordway, David \ Ski I lings. 

Trustees Library --George H Kustis.Theo- 
dore C. Hurd. Robert Colt. 

Sewer Commissioners—-Charles F. Corey, 
Fred M   Symmes, Franklin  C   Fills 
l>ury. 

l\i>k Commissioners    James F   Horsey, 
Edward H. Garrett, Preston Fond. 

Hoard of Health   Benjamin T. Church. 
J.mies Hinds, John I. French 

School   Board   Charles   F    A    Currier. 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert  F  Hlais 
dell. 

Tree Warden    Allen Chamberlain. 
Chief of Police   William K Mclntosh 
Superintendent <•/" .s" hoots — Robert  C 

Metcall. 
Water Registrar   * harles E Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers   James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires    lames Hinds. 
Chief of lire  Department— Irving   I. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights <i>:>l .Measures—\\'i\- 

liam K Mi In tosh 
Set. Ch'erseers of Poor—Geo. H Caner. 

The   FHsil   of   (he   Spelaare. 

A politlrian npon his arrival at a cer- 
tain small town where ho was to make 
a ■peeeb the following day found Miat 
the two so oniici hotels woro crowded 
to the doors Not Daring telegraphed 
for neooinmodations. tln» politician dls- 
ooverod that be would have to make 
shift m be**t he could, H»* was com- 
pelled for that nlj<ht to sleep on n wire 
cot whirh had only some blankets and 
a ahoet on It. As tin* statesman Is a 
fat man. ho found his Improvised bed 
anything but comfortable. 

"Well." asked a friend, When the p >M- 
tirtOD appeared In the dining room In 
the morning, "how did yon sleep?" 

"Oh. fairly well." replied the states- 
man nonchalantly, "but I lonkiMi like a 
waiHe when  I got up "   Youth's Com- 
panion,      *•£ rr^^^jy*  .. —_-«»ie4vifc 

A   Bottomless   Lake   In   Swedes. 
In Thomas   Nashe's "Terrors of the 

Klgbt," pabllshed In 1504, he says that 
Lake Wetter. Sweden. Is bottomless. 
He also tells other peculiar things re- 
spiTtlng it "Over It no fowl* fllea but 
Is frozen to dei.ih nor anle mnnn pass 
but is mtimmed like a statue of mar- 
ble. Awle ye Inhabitants around about 
it are deafened with ye bldleous roar 
of hits waters when out of Its midst 
aa out of Mont <;ibell a sulphurous 
stinking smoak issiiim that well nil 
poyaons ye whole eountrle about." 

Aet   In   *he  Prtisnt. 
Be not anxious about tomorrow. Do 

today's only. Fight today's temptation, 
and do not weaken and distract your- 
telf by looking forward to things you 
rannot aee and could not understand 
If you suw them. Enough for you thut 
God h) Just and merciful and will re- 
ward every mun according to bis work. 
^4'harlea Kingsley. 

Iliiiiutii    \ntur-. 
It Is constantly-said that human na- 

bjn? Is heartless. Do not believe tL 
Human nature Is kind and generous, 
but it is narrow and blind and can 
only With difficulty conceive anything 
but what it Immediately Bees and feels. 

I.ook on the bright side. If there Is 
a baby In the house, there are also 
enough safety pins for the grown folks 
to help themselves,   Atcblaon Globe. 

When trouble goes hunting him a 
man may dodge it. but when a man 
Hoes hunting trouble it hasn't one 
chance In a thousand of escaping him. 
-Cincinnati Times-Star. 

11 50 p, in. 

"The cars will run Sundays and holidays 
weather permitting, on 15 minute time .is 
follows: 

Leave Winchester square for Arlington 
at 10, 25, 40 and 55 minutes pasl each 
hour from i.z$ p. m. to o 55 p. m. 

Returning leaving Arlington centre lot 
Winchester ami Stoneham every 15 
minutes trom 1.45 p. m. 10 10 15 p. 111. 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham every 
15 minutes fioin 2.05 p. in. to 10.1,5  p. m. 

J.\s. i >. ELLIS, 
OIV. Supt 

BOSTON £ MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Summer Arrangement, June 6, 1904. 

fOR   BO»TON. 

8.0S A.M 
6.15 
J.J7 
«.M 

•7.(13 
7.3) 

•7.M 
■MS 
•H.ll 

a.-m 
-.1:1 
U.1J 

'HUH 
• In IH 
10.37 

•11.45 
11.54 

•li.57 r.u. 
•i.iiy 

1.59 *.-.•> 
J.110 
3.37 

•4.19 
4.11 
5.IIH 
5JQ 
5.11 

•5.57 
«.-.-4 
7.117 
».:i7 

•'J.1U 
:>.:rj 

•111.37 
10.41* 

AK. 
0.'.'8«.H 
0.40 
ti.50 
T.M 
7.25 
7.10 
7.60 
0.1« 
1.311 
0.511 
9.00 
9.30 

10.'.I) 
10.31) 
11 m 
1-2.113 i' *. 
13.17 
I.IS 
l.» 
2.24 
1.50 
3.30 
4.00 
4.37 
6.05 
5.30 
5.53 
0.CI6 
0.15 
8.50 
7.30 
9.011 
9.30 
9.53 

10.36 
11.10 

rnoM 
CT, 

O.OO  A 
•0.30 
0.66 
7.J4 

•7.55 
0.34 
9.25 

10.04 
•10.46 

11.35 
•12.00 M 

12.29 r, 
• 1.05 

1.29 
2.00 
2.29 
3.05 
3.50 

•4.14 
•4.44 
6.14 

•3.29 
•5.11 
•5.59 
•6.11 
•0.29 
0.44 
7.14 
7.44 
9.05 
9.35 

I0..H) 
•II 20 

11.25 

.M. 

BOITON 
All. 
6.22 
6.40 
7.23 
7.59 
0.13 
148 
9.19 

10.29 
11.04 
12.01 I'M 
12.17 
12.56 
1.23 
1.64 
2.22 
2.56 
3.24 
4.13 
4.33 
5.01 
6.33 
6 40 
6.03 
8.20 
0.33 
0.40 
7.10 
7.30 
0.11 
9.33 
9.50 

10.53 
11.30 
II 60 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BOSTON FROM  BOBTON 
l.\ . AK. !.*•                    AK . 
■7.11 A.M. 7.30 A.M.       •9.IHI A.M.9.19 A.M. 
•7.53 -1.10 19.05           10.31 

9.01 9.'25 11.10)            11.26 
9.30 9.49 12.40 I'.M.    1.06 V.H. 

•9.55 10.13 • 1 .IH)              1.17 
11.00 11.33 1.35              2.01 
12.I2|I'.M. 12.37 P.M.        2.13              2.41 
12.15 1.07 l.'t.-i              4.31 
2.07 2.32 "5.00             5.19 
3 32 8.57 6.30             3.60 

•110 1.30 6.30             6.66 
1.15 1.10 7.35             0.O3 

•5. ".2 8.18 9.00             9.21 
•8.13 &30 9.30              9.33 
0.55 7.18 10.15            10.40 
o.:«l 8.5,   
9.14 9.40 •K»pre.t. 

0.04 A.M. 6.28 A.M. 
0.4O 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and after June ^7, iy°4. i.us will 

run .is I0II0WS . 
WEEK    DAVS. 

Leave Winchester centre   lor   Medford 
at 6,6.15,6.22,6.37 a in . and every 15 miu. ; 
until   10.07 «»• "i • then every  3c  minutes j 
until 1.07 p.  m..   then  every   15 minutes 
until S.07 p m. and then every 30 minutes ; 
until   11 .i? i»  m. 

RE ri'RN'INO. 
Leave Medford square lor Winchester. 

Woburn & Mo. Woburnat6.if, 6.30,6.45, 
7, a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
10 -,o A. m., then every half hour until 
1.30. then 1.45 p.m.. then every 15 minutes 
until 8.30, then every half hour until 12 
p   m 

Leave Winchester centre for Wobtirn 
and North Woburn at 6 22 a. m . ami then 
every 15 minutes until 10.52. a. m.,   then 
every hall hour until 1 52, then every 15 
minutes until S 52 p. m.. then every hall 
hour  until 13.32 a. m. 

SUNDAYS 
Leave Winchester centre for Medford 

at 707 a. m.. and every j< minutes until 
9.07 a.m., then every 15 minutes 
until 1007, and then every 30 minutes 
until 11.37 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7 30a.m.. 
and every j< minutes until 9.30 a. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 10.30. 
then every 30 minutes  until 12 D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7 52 a m . and 
every 30 minutes until <> 52. p. m. 
then every 15 minutes until 10.52, p. m. 
A\H\ then every hall hour until 12 22 p. ni 

I.I.IIIU.I M GRAY, 
Dlv, Supt. 

STONEHAM,   WINCHESTER  AND   ARUNG 
TON. 

Leave Arlington for Winchester at 
6.00.6.30, 7.00,7.30.7.45.8.15 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 1015 p. 111.. then 
11.30 p. nv 

Leave  Winchester   lor   Stoneham  ami 
Reading at 0.20. 650.7 20. 7.50.805, 8.35. 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 
p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Sunday time half hour service cars 

leave Reading square lor Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington 6 45- 7 -»5> s ' *• 
8.45 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p.  m. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7 05, S 05, S.35. 905 
a. m. 

Leaving Winchester square for Arling- 
ton .it 7.25. 8.25. 8.55. 9 25 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 10 55 p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester. Stoneham and Reading at 
745-3-45-9'5i 9-45 ;l- m. and every 30 

. minutes unnl 11.15 p* '«• 1 he 11.15 p. in. 
trip wails at Arlington until 1 r 30 ior con- 
nection with car trom Cambridge. 

Leaves Winchester square lor Stone 
ham and Reading at 805, 9.05, 9.35 a. m. 
and everv 30 minutes until 1135 p. m. 
The 11-35 P. m. trip arriving at Win- 
chester at about 

6.M IM 7.'.'4 7.48 
7.07 7.3, 0.04 8.GC 
7.'-"2 T.I0 9.10 K.47 

7.37 T.M ■0.04 10.27 
•■Ufl IM 1H.4I5 11.01' 
-..*) «.S0 11.35 11.09 

a.*fl JII" •12.001 12.10 '« 
n.u B.JO 13 '."J i- a. 12.04 

l«. 111 111.30 I.OS 1.21 
10.39 11 .«•-• 1.20 1.03 
11.*« 19 IT !■> •2 00 2.30 
I'.'W I'M    1.15 3.90 2.08 

•1 II l.l'W J.11& 9.31 
2.i»1 .'.JI 3.M1 4.11 

l 29 2.60 •4.14 4.81 
3..* I.M •4.44 1.59 
1 39 4.IK1 •.'■ 11 5 31 
4 43 O.OO Vi ".".I 5.415 
•s 39 0.00 •0.44 0.01 
ai'C 6.00 •5.V.i 0.18 
7.09 T.:l" •0.14 «.:il 
g.39 9.00 ■0.20 0.15 
\' '1 0.09 « 44 7 ii- 

to l» ll.lll 7.14 7 34 
7 44 8.09 
0.00 0.81 
'.MB y.Sfl 

ln.lll 10.01 
11 98 11.40 

SUNDAY. 
'OK   IOITOI. 'ROM  .O.TON 
LV. AK LV AK 

-• IM   A    M ».»* U 10.00 A   Jl in 30 A M 
:' 33 0.40 11.00 11.94 

11.10 11.33 19.40 r   H. 1.01 T M 
12.14 P M lO.OTp.H, 1.30 1.00 
!.' 47 1.117 9.10 'j. :io 

■2.IK1 .' 99 1.00 4.29 
1 II .!.': -,..111 0.04 
1.17 4 411 0.80 0.04 
|   51 7.1" 7 )0 .- «l 
- 33 B.M 0.80 0.01 
3.19 9.40 10.10 0.38 

Winchester Highlands. 
IC.VE WIN    MOLD, LI" AVI   BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON ron WIN HOLDS 
1 * »H. 1 1. All 

8.12 1. m. 'I li» a. .1    0.55ii.tn 7.?» A.m. 
7.08 7.?r. 1.34 0.01 . :<:' 7.00 lo.nl in 12 
-.11 " .111 11.35 12.01 
1.411 '.. M I3.20p. 11 12.00 I'.m. 

II0.0H 10.30 1.20 1.57 
11.n1 19.17 p. 11     1.20 9.08 
i"i in   1.89 3.Ml 1.15 
1 '■<; 3,M 4.44 5 04 

13.35 4.110 0.90 0.01 
• 4 86 -. 00 s to 'i 39 

B .'7 0.59 0.14 I7..I0 
»;.'.»1 0,00 li.'.'O 11.51 

t-..l4 !l III 7.14 7.89 
llll.4:i 11,10 0.80 in 111 

11.20 I1.5S 
1 Sl..|..  ..11 -lifi.nl t" tnW" |iA-.eli|riTi'. 

SUNDAY. 
FO"  HOtTON men .O.TOM. n . AK. LV AK. 

1 lll.l. 11,  1 10 t   m lo.no. 111 10.34 A. Ill 
12.48 p. 11 1.07 p  in 1.90 p   II .     2.01 p. Ml 
4.IS 1.411 5.80 0.00 
B.M 7.1" 0.80 0 59 
S.S7 8,00 9,30 9.08 

II. .1 HI..1NHKKK Dili. I'H" ■ml T A. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM 12,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

This Hank will be open on Wednesday even- 
ings from 7 to 8 o'clock instead of Saturdays dur- 
ing June, July and August. The Hank will, how- 
ever, be open for deposits on Saturday even- 
ings, July 2nd and 30th. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. D. NUM. PriHlilnnl. OKO. A. FKKNALD, Vii't-Prmldut. 

TIIUH. H   Hl'l'ltli. SniTuliiry. 
An.on Burton,     lli-nry .1. Carroll,   John Challu,     w. H.   French,     Thoo.O. Hord, 

K. .1 o'lUra.     Hmn'i s BymnuM,      N II Tnylor, 

New Shares Issued May and November each year, 

MACDONALD & CURRIER, 
CHOICE LINE OF 

Groceries and Provisions. 
173 Haiti Street. 

Thr   Peruvian.*'   Smt-rvd    Kamber. 
The Porovlnna cared notblug fur any 

of tin* SUI»IKISI'(1 uiysilr1 propi rii^s of i?l- 
tlier throe, flv«' or seven. To them the 
four wan Bncred, and uround it thojr en- 
twined tin' main fenturea of all their 
rellgloua ceremonies and queer bellefa. 
They b***He\'ed the earth u< l*> a nquare 
divided Into four parts and Huapended 
from the heuvens by lour corda one at 
each «»f the four coruera. All <>f their 
dtleH were quartered by four principal 
t-tn-oia running from a iwjuare in the 
center. They hvU\ four annual feusta 
in honor of the moon, the "ellver alater 
of the sun " 

To them eternity was t" he iiivided 
lnt»» f"»:r pf»rlods of time, each com* 
|M»siw] .if four times 4.»"KI yeura, and at 

\ the i»nd of each of these cycles the sun 
is to ts* blotted out >if existence. They 
prayed t»» the four winds, or to "ye 
£<><\H iiidt dwell ni tin- four corners "f 
thf earth." To tliem tin* rains came 
from four enormous heavenly turtles 
that romlted dampness, and the four 
winds from the lunss «if the four gi- 
gantic caryatides which stand at the 
four cardinal points •>( paradise. The 
above are tint n small portion of the 
fours alluded t»« In the legends of the 
Incaa. 

An  Antelope Thnt   Dwell*  In  Swiimtia. 
l'b<* general Idea of an antelope pic- 

tures it ns a swift runner, fleeing lu 
LTH'-ffiil I ton ads over stretching brown 
plains Then1 is an antelope in the 
Congo roiclon. however, which rarely 
ventures to the upland, but actually 
lives lu water, spending practically nil 
of its time wading snmnd In the 
swamps aud feeding on swamp irr<>wth. 
such as papyrus mid other water 
plants. 

This swamp antelope represents 
among animals what the heron and 
other  wilding  birds do  among  birds, 
and like these wading birds the swamp 
antelope has extraordinarily long and 
thill legs, while its hoofs are wonder- 
fully long and spread out almost as 
wide as bird's claws when the animals 
wade in the mud. thus supporting them 
on the soft bottom 

These  swamp  antelopes  aro  by  no 
means small animals, but  belong to the 
larger forms of their species. A full 
grown male N as big as the buck of the 
fallow deer In Virginia 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled Hay and Straw. F..r Sale, 
Tableland ChainTti 1..-I for alloreaninM 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office,  13 PARK STREET 

aVTelephone Conneetli n. 1« 

WORKS AT Ql'INCY, 

NearQLINCY ADAMS STATION. 

MILNE & CHALMERS, 

MONUMENTS! 
BOSTON  OFFICE: 

106 SUMMER STREET. 
NOTICE If you intend erecting a 

memorial this 5prinjr it will pay you 
to give us a call. Send for catalogues 
and references. ,,. ..{,„ 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS  OPENED   PROM 

BOSTON,7,9,   11.15, a.m.. 1.30. 2.45. 5. 
7 p.m. 

NEW   YORK. West fSt South.   7.9. 11.15 
a.m., 1.30, 4 45 p.m. 

MAIM:, 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NiFRTH, S 15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p m, 
VVourRN, 7 35. 020 a.m.. 5.15 p.m. 
SioNiii \\i.,X.»5.11.55 a.m.. 2 15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS  CLOSED  KOK 

BOSTON, 7.10.  9.00,  10.ic,   11.50 a. m. 
2 45, 5. S 00 p.m. 

NEW YORK, West .mil South. 7.10. 900 
10.10. 11.50 ,vm . 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH, 8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6.10 p.m. 
M USE, S 30. 11.50 a.m.. 5.4c p ni 
PKOVINI IS, 3.30 a.m.. 5 4«  p m. 
Wont' RN. 9.50 a.m., rco. 5.30 p.m. 
STONEHAM, MO a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

I tffice open Sundays 9.45 u> 10.45 ■*,m- 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Ilox in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open fiom 7 a.m. to 
S p.m. Money ordeis from 7 a.m. to 7, 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 10 9.30 a.m.. 5 to 6 p.m. 
One delivery by carriers. 

J   WIN SLOW RICHARDSON, 
Postmaster, 

SICK-ROOM 
NECESSITY 

DISINFECTANT 
ANTISEPTIC 
DEODORANT 

I'Md   nnd   r. nunrnilvil   bj   |ih)Mt<*lnnr<    unl 
IMll"'- :l- ll Iii\   rrJlNM** :Ol«i    •'«■ 'I1« <HiN-:i I   iirlt- 
.•).- f..t  U..-|.IIKI-    Hlllt   llOlllM.       Ario-U  Hlld |»r*" 
vi'iil* .ll-cii-,'.   .■|r«li«i--.   I'Unlit-    II||(J    liiSllltHllIt 
-:oiitiirv comllllnn* 
r Pi.-11■i-ii'«i \-\  ..l->t.'  ir>tiloi<i.rl(   -ii  all   l iWL 
mill iHtokHge*.   Avohl nutMlftulHiiiiiil IIIIHHI -. 

Easy and Quick! 

Soap-Making 
with 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, Mmplf 

dissolve a can of Jianiii-r lye in cold 
water, me't 5 yi lbs. of grease, pour the 
Lye water in the grease.     Stir and put 

I aside to set 
Pull Direction, on Every Packag. 

Banner Jye is pulverised.   "Hie can 
may be opened and closed at will, per- 

■  n.itting the use of a small quantity at a 
time.     It is just the article needed in 
every household.      It will clean  paint. 
floors, marble and tile work, soften water, 
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pi|*s. 

Write for  booklet ••i'us 0/ Jl.inner 
1 lye"—free. 

Til. Pwin Chemical Work,. Philadelphia 
Charle. Rlcbardaon A Co.,     Uoeton. Maaa. 

DO   YEAR8' 
aXPEFIIENCR 

TOWH   DIRECTOBY 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, and Satur- 
day evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTM E X—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—First 

Monday ol each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER    BOARD —Monday even 

TREASURER — Wednesday after- 
noons Irom 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER   REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
dailv from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Anatv/rd   IW3    At>»olutcl>  Pure 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Wlncheeter 
Mi.u.f- at MiTn Pond 

NOTICE 
NEW SPRING^HP WAISTS 

WINCHESTERTEXCHANGE, 
183 Main Street. 

TRADE MARKS 
DCSIQNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC 
ATi*nnt>!»i*n<i'1nir, a*at>trh andtlMfTtntlttn ma» 

qnlrkl? .mownam our «>i«lnn>ii frw wn^ih*r aa 
Invpnlixn i« |>n>hNlilr i>at«nlabl«    (ottiniunica- 
UonaatrttHljrormMtntuL HANDBOOK on ■*•*•«■ 
■eat free, ' FhnM aaency I^r •«vtirmK pMMIHk 

'■■•■■-  lakpn  thnMiirh  Murm A Co. r*c«lv« 
»r.*.-i i. ...ric. without (um, mibe 

Scientific American. 
A handanmelr 1lluiiiral»d wwtlT. I ^rent rtr- 
rnlattcin "f any urientlde Journal. WMH a 
roar: fnurnionthn.il.   Sold brail np»r«<!ftait>ra. 

MUNN&Co.3618—New York 
Brancn omee. ' l'. F Kt. WuMuin !>• C 

•s^i^ •^•saStSfies^eli ^&*%@ 

HARRIE W. PEIRCE, M. D. V., 
... VETERINARY  SURGEON... 

MnnPonD. 
TRI.RIMII.MW : 

11.M.I.-H.-I-, 39 R moil 8«-, 3«M M.-'II.TII 
■ nil,.-, 81  SKI  SI.,     .    .      19 -' Metirunl 

aS9 :iin* 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a first class  Advertising 
Medium. 

1 
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WINCHESTER SOUVENIRS. 
Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. and   Mrs.   Benjamin   Carrico   of 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs. E. O. Hatch, aicompanied by her 

Worcester, lather and mother to Mr. W. | daughters, Miss Marion and Miss  Grace 

H. Carrico of Lebanon street* are visiting 
at his home for a, couple of weeks. Mr. 

Carrico is 70 years of age, a veteran of 
the civil war and came here to attend en- 

campment week. 

Mr. John Rice of the Highlands has 
returned from his vacation at   St.   Johns. 

Mrs. I'eardon and her son, Cecil, from 
Bangor, Maine, have been visiting Mrs. 

McEwen of Hrookside avenue this week. 

Mr. lewett Holdsworth is home from his 

Hatch, left this week for a stay at Prince* 

ton. 

Messrs I W Small and Edwin K. 

Koorey are corrpetttors in the gntl 
tturnament at Hy.innis this week, the 

former for the <ireat Island Cup. and the 

latter for the Consolation Cup. 

Janitor John Williams of the Calumet 
Club is passing his vacation on a farm 
near l.ewiston. Mi", Mr. Roy Adams is 

,v ting   as steward   at   the   club    in    his 

1 vacation at Martha's Vineyard where his j absence. 

VIEWS OF THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL.,{imi|yh;isbeenspendins11,lsweek-        "r-a,,d Mrs- K H. Harding have 
Mr. Hanson  and  family  of  Clematis returned from a vacation in Maine, 

street   got   home    Wednesday   afternoon Another Winchester   hoy   who   is   now 

I from their vacation at Salisbury.                | home on a visit is Mr. Henry Taylor, son 

Persons willing  to  furnish   board    or of Mr. Nathan H. Taylor of Washington 

rooms for teachers will confer a favor   by street.     Mr    Taylor is located  in   Kansas 
addressing the  chairman of   the School CHy, Mo., where   he   is engaged   in  the 

Hoard. Charles K. A. Currier, 1   Webster real estate   business.     Thia   is  his  first 
street. 

BURGLARS 
are about, and the best protection ngainst loss b 
burglary policy with    the 

 FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO. OF N. Y.,  
the oldest ami   largest company   in   tlii-  branch 
husiuenx. 

>t 

FRED S. SCALES,   -   -   JEWELER, 

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER. 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. J. Harner Blaisdell returned to 

Winchester this week from a visit to his 

uncle. Dr. C.eorge W. Blaisdell, M Man- 

chester-by the-sea. 

A complete Automobile repair shop and 

garage may now be found at the Dins 
more Stables. Mr. Keith has in his cm- 

ploy a first class machinist. Mr. Tuite. j 

who has until recently been employed in 

a first class automobile house, and who 1 
will give his whole time and attention to 

the business at the garage. 

Mr. J. Maxwell M unlock was one of 
the ushers at the wtdding of Lieut. H. 

fi. Grant, {'. .S. A., and Miss Florence 

H. Paul, at Newton Center last week 

Mr. Kred Urine,  sot;   of   Mr.   Geo.   A. . 

brine, is home from   Atlanta,  Ga., on a 

short visit. 

Mr. A   H   Bridge and  lieo.   H.   \'ow 

have   recently    purchased    automobiles. ; 
The.former gentleman will pilot an Olds- 

town car. and the latter a ( rest 

Mr. George Barker has returned to' 
town tromCripple Creek,* ol Mr. barker 

was in that pi ice through all the recent 
exciting scenes in connection with the 

strike, and was out with his gun doing 

duty with oth< 1 1  ; z     - 

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. A. Seidhot have] 

returned from a pleasant outing on the] 

Maine coast. 

Mr. Edwin Koonev has be"n spending 

his vacation at York Beach, Me. 

The Massachusetts Republican State 

Committee have just had printed a useful 
book of politics, copies of which ought to 

be in the hand-, of all Town. Ctty. and 
District Committees. It is called " Laws 

of the Commonwealth o:' Massachusetts 

relating to political committees, ( auc 1 ses, 

convention-, and the nomination of candi- 

dates." 

Mr. A C. Spencer of Lebanon street 

has had his touring car thoroughly over 

hauled. 

The tax bills have been sent out this 

week. We are now about to pay the 
fiddler. 

Nowsy  Paragraphs. 

I>r. I I'dson Young and Mrs Young 

left Saturday for Louisville, Ky.. to at- 

tend the meeting ol the Supreme Lodge 
of the Knights 01 Pythias. They will be 

away two weeks and will visit Washing- 
ton. New York and other cities on the  this place automobiles and  motorcycle 
return journey. ■"'      skillfully   repaired,   card    for.   and 

mi   , ,     ,,   .     ,    , Stored, and V"U can always   find  a stork 
i hat gas is more deadly to shade trees ,       ' ,       ' ' * MUU 

.u      .1       1  „. ■ .» .1 01 gasoline, oils   and   sundries   on hand 
than the i-a-ctric wires is seen in the death        h 

Arthur and Walter Allen of South 

Berlin, Mass.. arc spending a few days 
with Harrison Parker of Winchester 
Highlands. 

Winchester automobile owners and 

charTeurs will be g'ad to learn that there 

is now a thoroughly equipped repair 
station in town under the supervision of 

a thoroughly competent repair man.   At 

ol the   tree  at the comer of   Pleasant 

street and Converse place, and two others 
on Church street near Wedgemere ave 

ntie Electric and telephone wires 
m in •' ■ I it leaking gas kills quickly and 

well. 

Winchester has had its visit from 
burglars, so '.<»> have other towns in this 

vicinity. The dargei from further in- 
trusion has passed, but it is just as well 

to see that windows are securely locked 

and barred. 

John It. Baxter of Wilmington has sold 

There is no need now lor you to ^o to 

Boston lor any kind oi repairs. Give us 

a trial and we know you will be pleased. 
The Winchester Auto Repair Station. 
Converse pla< e.     Tel. 340. 

Mr. J. L. I'arker and family arrived 

home Saturday from their vacation in 
South port, Maine. 

Don't forget to take a writing tablet 
and a good fountain pen with you on 

your vacation. Wilson has some of 
each which are of the very best. 

visit home  after   an   absence   of over   a 
year and a naif.    Mr. Taylor has as  his 

guest during his stay in town, Mr Henry 

I'age of Kansas City. 

Few people outside of the l>ig adverbs- j 

ers have anv idea what it costs to adver- 
tise in the magazines ol large circulation. 

We heard of a man the other day who 

thought he would make a little invest 
ment in printer's ink. He sent an inch 

advertisement to a widely-known journal 

published in Philadelphia and inclosed 
55 with directions to run the ad. as many 

times as that amount would pay tor. He 

received a reply that if he would send $79 
more the ad would be pul lished one 
time. The rates in the journal referred 

to are *6 a line, ^4 an inch, Sioco a 

column and spoo for the last cover page 

for one insertion. Hut that "advertising 
pays "even at those rates is shown by 

the enormous patronage which the publi- 

cation referred to rei cues 

There was a tremendous railing in the 

consumption of meat in Boston when the 

effect of the strike of the Beef Trust 

employes was tirst felt here a fortnight 
igo   in   the   form    of    excessive    prices 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 

13 Washington St., 45 Milk St., Boston. 
Winchester. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,  64  Bromfield St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVKnv uiifgon, ootare and chord »<> .-i-.-niy balnnoed «n»l «in<v.thl7 
iline.i i.~ i., umka tin- lukrntoii) un your iilanosDesqutalte i.tcamrs 

■ten i".   So tagged, rough, harehand uneven chord* *o oftea 
lofi t.\ loiters.   Keconimendutlons from manufacturers, dealer*. teaea 
en, roltagM, and the uiualeal orofeealon, 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
SIB t., »:.-, ■ated on idanm for uersoi - nh mi •.,, irehuae. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

TS/Limm   McK-IM. ~~" 
188 MAIN STREET, Room 8, WINCHESTER. 

—==5= MANICURE r~=— 
Chiropody,   Hygienic Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooing. 

CTJOSHD   TDTTTIXPO-Ci    AUGUST 

Huring a rush  such  .is   encampment 

lhcesiatc.il -•;   Salem  street   consisting   *«•*>  lhl'V  ''"   thing* different   at   the VVhen the retail price dropped  a  peg  or 
of a three-tenement house, 10 Judson C    North Station than is done at the  South two on the announcement of an  adjust' 

Dickerman, ..f North Woburn, who buys   Station.   At the former the trains  arrive ,„,„, „[ ,hc trouble, tradedid not pick up, 
for investment. and leave systematically and the crowds and since [he „rike  ,,roke  ou| ilfrcsll 

The members of the Independent Order  fre cl's,l>'  laken  "'« "'• wbile •" ,!"' ihcre has been a return to the late condi- 
of Good  Templars  will enjoy a trollev  li,uer ,herf ,s a  Bcneri"  ""*   ">' '"  :'"r lion of abstinence.   Our people are not 

pa,.v  to Crescent  Head, on   Saturday j i™"™'1 !!?M?!!f "J^J'™^!' ""*!"* or eating nearly as much meal  as 
evening, Aug.  27.   Cars will leave  Win- 
chester centre a; 6 $o 

Why not hoard your horse at the Dins 

more Stables.    Our treatment  of   horses 

and  service cannot be  surpassed.    Tel. 

340. 

Ceo  Nforrill, formerly of this town and I tickets had not   been   received. 

would  not  have  been   possible 1 
Boston Cv Maine. 

commute of the travelling public ihey were a month ago. They have cut 
Patrons ol South Shore trains of the New down lheir die| as a ni..,,,_.r 0f economy, 

York. New Haven & Harttord K. K. or perhaps in protest against the extortion 
were promised special excursion rates on in wbicli the packing-housesof the trust. 

Monday of this week and when they ap- the striking butchers and the local deal- 
plied for them were told that they  would ers seem to be combined.    Is the health 

an employee of Hugh McCraven, died of 
heart disease in Boston Sunday. Funeral 

services were held in Winchester Tues- 
day from the room of Court I'ride, 196, 

K.ofA. The burial was in Wdilwood 

*. emetery, 

An unoccupied house on Oxford street 
was entered List week and six brass 

11. ets carried otf. This was probably 
I ■■ work "I boys, and has no connection 

with the recent breaks in a number ol 
houses. There are not many new de- 
velopments in the search   tor  this gang. 

have to pay regular fares as  the special 
This 

the 

few 

1 hief    McJnt0a.h  has  found  a   pair   of 
Mr. W. L. Tuck inti    ited  n his letter   shoes on the edge of the woods oti  High- 

of last week that  Selectman  Carter  was   land avenue near Fells road.  These were 
not instrumental in securing  the   promise   identified .is the shoes stolen from the rest- 

of through electric cars to Boston.   How.    lence ol Forbes I).  Smith  on  Clematis 
ever, all will adn it mat Mr. Carter put in 

considerable time  in  trying to    ring 
a   1 

Mr. F. I> Kichard&on, who has sue 

ceeded x>> llie gro - .' and | rovisioi usi- 

ness of Mr J \ . ' . ■ -ok, is also the 
proprietor of a ..n- 'tore in Chelsea. 
He understan liremenm  of  the   money invariably, 

people, and ht w 11 provide the best at 

reasonable pi 

Mr Harrold Whitney has a new motor 

cj  le 

Mr,  I lenrv Taylor is home from Kansas 

Ciiv "r > visit  to his parents,  Mr.  and 
Mrs Nathan Taylor of Washington 

street. 

If you want to hire ,1 ^oofl livery 1 4. 

or hack, call at the hinsmore Stables. 

Tel   MO. 

Mrs. William (.oddu and family went 

to Tuxedo I'ark Wednesday for two 

weeks. 

Police Om" er Dotten went on his vaca- 

tion Monday, and < officer lirown has re- 

turned Irom his two weeks of rest. 

I'aul Metcalt. son of Mr    II     W.   Met 

calf of 1 orner Forest street and Washing 
ton street, is recovering from the effects 

ol an operation on his throat. 

Mrs John K. (ilid.len and family, with 

.Mrs. GI id den'l mother. Mrs. Packard, 

are spending two weeks in Salisbury. 

Mr. Ilert Emerson ol Cross street has 

been sick this week. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Kdward   < >.   I.add   an 

hit •'■( A diligent search of the surround- 
ing territory has faded to disclose any 

more of the missing property. Chief 

Mi I itosh will continue his hunt for the 

theives whose discovery will be a diffii alt 

problem, considering there are no  clews 
to 

Miss   Fvelyn   Aver   is spen ' 

weeks at Hast I£dgccombe. Me. 

.Mr and Mrs. Freeland 1" Hovej are 

expected to return this week Irom Old 
< ► re hard, Me. 

Mr and Mrs. W. I. Palmer have re- 
turned from Marblehead Neck 

Mr. A. W. fjuimby, and Miss K. J. 

ijuiinby, and Miss (. F Quimby an now 
at North Woodstock. N. H. 

Miss Klhel Sargent is at S'juirr■ ■ I 
Island.   Me. 

Mr. and Mis. W. T Sou lee are „t 

Last Jeffrey, N. H. 

Mr. and Mis. A C V in ton and Miss 

Mabel V1 n Ion have returned from 

Kearsarge, N. II. 
Mrs A. 1). Laughlin is stopping .it 

Ma pie wood, Me. 

Miss Annie and Miss Maty Lyons   art 

or the general   well being  of  the  public 

Mfected unfavorably in consequence?    In 
<>-ner words, do we eat too mm !i  meat as 

a aabit, and is the packing-house st 

blessing  in disguise?   [Iloston  Cc 

Parlor Pride stove polish, Liquid— 
Read) for instant use. No rust - no 

dirt. All grocers, Try Parlor I'ride 

next time you u?e a stove polish. F. 1» 

Richardson's Grocery Store successor to 

K  A. Holbrook. 

*tt?&?5, 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor to E A. HOLBROOK. 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED BY  TELEPHONE. 

We have everything in the 
line <>! 

Fancy or Staple 

GROCERIES 
\\]ii<-li 111 i■_; 11, be needed to till 

:i |)irnic backet or to set nn ap- 

petizing nnd snti.*fying menl. 

< iiit- assortment of MEATS 

nnd VEGETABLES is e«pee- 

i.'illv good. 

\ in •   ( f..l 
iinl allarhnl. 

LOST. 

WANTED. 
\ i-11 in ■ ' 1 

■•art .-I ih« r   11 - 
lU'lll '  ■  "■:     -IJ 

1 IBlc«. 
• mill.     A'Mr>- 

Contract tailor shop where for a certain sum 
per year clothes aro cleaned ? and pressed 
? ? If so we feel sure you have not sent 

your clothes to such a place since. 
Is it not worth just a little more to have such 

work wel_l clone, and in a shop that is clean 
and healthy? 

We never heard of any one so well equip- 
ped todo such work as A. MILES HOLBROOK 
&. CO., Waterfleld Building, over postoffice. 

Wo call for and deliver garments. 

WANTED. 
!   kim-rlrai   «li   I    » ill   ii|..i 

»l) ilurliu ill.  Jut.   A.l.lrra, W,   HI 11 
11 

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs 

work  on.  the robbers   taking  only . sPendinB lhe '"""J1' •" c<>»ag« '   ;> 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Locke and  family 

Mr and Mrs. E. B.  Rooliltle of  New   •"'• "»<""<■■<'"* •" Gloucester. 

Kochelle, M. Y.. have lieen lhe guests ol       -M,ss Eliiabeth Marston is stopping  at 

Mr. George Richardson ol  Cross  street    South Lexington, Me. 

Mrs. Talbott, the mother of  Mrs   W.       Mr. and Mrs. C. T.   Main  .mil  family 

TO LET. 
Snmil   oltnge,   ■   \\ 
r \i"\ Mil AN. -i... 

AiMre-- 

TO LET. 

TheRev. Frank  f.  John    was   ■■       W. .-5. Hatch and family are at Snow 
dalned in Christ Church Cathedral,   Ne«    ._.-,.   \;   u 
I Irleans, Louisiana, i.isi Sunday mornii g 
Hehasmany friends   in   this town   wh< 
have waK lied   h;s rnurse  with  interest 

G. Richardson, is seriously ill. 
Dr. J.  Van  Ituskirk of   Rapid   City, 

South Dakota, is a guest nf  Mr,   II 
Metcalt ol North Winchester. 

have returned fiom Holderness, N. H. 
Miss Alice I'allee   is stopping   at   En- 

VV    field, N   II. 

Mrs. T. K. l'ct.'rs has t;one Irom I'eaks 

.,:.'.','■.' -.".'•!■.•',.- ':  "'';".■.*'•,■,','.,■ „";;, V;'.;"^   having supplied for Rev. Mr. Suter  . 
summer for ihri-e years   and   last   wintel 

when Mr Suter was i!|  he preached  loi 

U-i I 
I, .Mil KY 

s. s 
111 

p 
TO LET. i.Ihs 

•4 

Monday afternoon  two large automo    Island, Me., to Kearsarge, N. H., for the 

biles nearly collided at the  corner   *», ; remainder of the summer. 

Forest and Washington streets, one 

was coming swiftly down Korest street 
hill .in<| could not stop in time, and fear- 

ing to [J.IS^ the other safely, it aped on 

across the sidewalk narrowly escaping .1 

posi before, it c mid be slopped. The oc 

cupants were two ladies and two gentle- 

men, 

Octavia Knowltonof Winchester High- 

lands started Wednesday lor Salisbury 
lor a vacation ol two weeks. 

Police officer Thomas \'. Inmrn is now 

enjoying a well earned vacation. On 

Wednesday he showed us a stalk of 
mullen which measured fully ten u-et in 

height, the largest specimen t.f this plant 

we have ever seen. Officer Dotten found 

the   planl on   the west side  near the road 
nounce the engagement of their daughter, and says he will add it to his collectioi 

Emily Sol dan, to Rev. George M. Butler of curios, which by the way. is well wont 
ol Medford, seeing. 

NEW CUSTOMERS AND 

Miss Ella C. Abbott is now stopping ii 
West Osbipee, N. H. 

Miss K. A. Bekher ;s now .it \'e« 
liritain, Conn. 

i.eo. T. Baker and family are .u 

Sagamore. 

Mrs. Joshua Coil and Mrs. deorge 

Coil and family are at Waterville, N   H 

Mi. and   Mis.   Aified   Clark   have   n 

turned Irom llarwithport. 

Mr. and Mis. Kred Clark have returned 
■ irom Winthrop Ueach. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Ralph   O.  Durrell  havt 

; returned Uom Camden, Me. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Forbes are ai 

Castiiie. Me. 

C. C. Foster is at Centre Sandwich 

N.  II. 

Mrs. A. IJ. WUlard is at Cataumet. 

Mrs. Charles T. Whitten is stopping .11 
lilue Mill, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin (iinn are guests 

at the new Mt. Washington House. Ilrut- 

ton Woods, N. 11. 

-■ I- ■'!•.-    •       "t    will,    i.ll    r.     I-    ■ 
I"*1 int'i '-■   ll 1 ■ n*Htimi.   Cull ttii.1 -.-.. ilifii 
''•'"•    tiiiu el-e« l..i.'.        li..Miir.    ,tt    \ 
u-.-i Inm.,,  vi „,.., :,,r 

FOR SALE. 
\fr. H.W. TwoniMv  'il.i'iii-  lmni«   hi,     ;i 

V ■:■!"■ -I -n.-t. : ■, - .:. .     H..11-..  in   v .■■ 
StHl  1.     tlhl   ."."• 1.-t  ..1   : ,„.|.    (>r    innr.., 

Will IK- -■>!•(   -.1   11 !.■!.-.■!■ .t.i-   iiriee,     \i.«.-».». 
. 1 wl   ilhei  i...,e.- 1..1 -:,..-. s.    \V,  runniMy. 

MRS. C. H. PETERSON, 
Gradual) Boston Normal School of Gymnastics, 

will open classes in Swedish 
Cymnastics, continuing the 
work of Nllss Sheraton. 

tiie holiday rush made us neglect 

THIS SPACE 
liul wc .tie in lilt same old place. 

Winchester Laundry. Telephone 321 

CLMSSES OPEN OCTOBER  FIRST. 

16 WILDWOOD ST.,        WINCHESTER. MASS 
.lit I Tl 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER  OF  PIANO, 

n Eaton Street, Winchester, Mas*. 

"ARTISTIC WALL PAPERS 
At Reasonable Prices. 

If you are  about  to   paper one 

him fur two 11 

W'liile breaking wood Wtdnesd ly evi 

ning. Mis. Michael Maguire of Westle> 
»'r,', i was hit in the   rye   with   a   ;  1 

ne, cssttating three stitches. 

Mr and Mrs. lierheit \V. Dutch havi 

arrived home after a -,'av of several 

weeks as lhe guests of Mr. Dutch's 

parents at tamp Turtle, Lake Winni 

pesaukee. 

Mrs. N II. Tavlor and M •- Lou si 

Taylor have returned Irom a stay at 

Friendship, Me. 

Misses IJima. Kosc and Antonia 

rlrct'c are at ItHndstone Inn, Me. 

Mrs. J. i:. Ghdden and family are at 

Salisbury lie* h. 

Mr. Ainasa M. Ilokomhc is at Nan- 
tucket. 

Mr. Arthur N llolcomheis at Lewis 

ion. N. V. 

Rev. and Mis. Henry I'.. Hodge art 

now stopping at Kearsarge. V H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Kelley have re 

turned from Mouse Island, Me. 

Why not ship your goods by Cotting's 

Express? Satisfactory and prompt 
service guarnnttd.    Tel. 540. 

Mrs. E, E. Metcalt is at West Thorn- 

ton. N, II. 

Mrs. A.    I..   Packard   is at  Salisbury 

Mr.  and    Mrs    Thomas    McCall   of 
1 Salem    street   are    receiving   congrat 1- 

ns on the liirth of a  daughter   Wed- 
nesday night. 

A   ll  Weld Post,  under  command  of 

;   W Ison, took   part   in the  creat 
ii   A    R. parade   in   Iloston    Tuesday 

ej   marched   to the music of a  di  ■ 
tt red in natty white uniforms. 

ual golf score pads and hooks at 
\\  Isnn's. 

.• ■ ■ kle at Wilson's. 

Cholera Infnntum. 

find nothing better for livel de range 
nent and constipation thanChamberlain's   room or an entire house, it will pa)-   Beach. 

you Hi call and   see  our  immense      ,\|rs. j.  n.  power and family are ai 
Stomach anil Liver Tablets. —L. I-'. And 
II-WS. D.s Monies. Iowa. For sale by 
O'Connor's  Pharmacy. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies tor weddings and recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev & llawes". 

Writing paper at Wilson's. 

Like the flag, the STAR will follow you 
to your country or seashore home if you 
leave word at this office. 

stock of new and exclusive designs   Eaat Andover. N. H. 
for season of 1904.    Lowest Prices      The Crescent A. C. base-ba 
in Boston. 

team was 
defeated last Saturday by a team from 
Newton. 

9 1   -    -••    as lost   its   terrors  since 
mberlain's Ci lie, I 'holera .md   1 liar 

rhoea .one   into general   use. 
The uniiorm SIICCI ss « liich attends the 
use of this ret       , |]  cases  of  Low el 
complaints  in ren  I as made it  a 
favorite wherevei its value has become 
known, l ..r sale by O'Connor's Phar- 
macy. 

The best of .ill articles in the stationery 

line can be had at Wilson's. 

THOMAS F. SWAN, 12 N 
Boston, nail door to Washington SI. 

llllft llu 

Learn to Earn. 
Ilurdett business Colleges, Iloston and 

Lynn. 

HAVE  VOl'R 

Classes 
GIVEN 

Satisfaction ? 
IF  NOT  TRY 

Ceo.A.Barron 
3 Winter St., Boston. 

Room 22. 'Phone Otford 753-4 

5j IS TRADE DULL?   SJ 
1^1 Try an advertisement iV 
?g In the STAR. £§ 
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Is Enjoying tho Fruits of a Well 
Spent Life 

Hon. A. B. Coffin is enjoying the fruits 
of a well spent life at his beautiful home 
" Feltsedge," on Forest street. Sur- 
rounded by his books in his cosy den he 
passes many pleasant hours in reading 
his favorite authors or in receiving a few 
former clients and in keeping up his cor 
respondence At the time of his long and 
severe illness he gave up his law office in 
Boston intending io retire from active 
life altogether, but some of his oh! clients 
would not listen to this, so occasionally 
they come out here to his home to ask his 
advise and consult with him. One of 
these, a gentleman of 93 years,residing in 
V-rookling. sends for Mr. Coffin at inter 
vail to i;et his advice as he has for many. 
many years past Me has just enough 
practice to keep him from getting rusty. 
and this with his books, correspondence 
and the great pleasure from his (towers, 
fruit trees and vegetable garder. his life is 
an unt-nding round ot peace and satis 
faction. Mr. Coffin Is enjoying as good 
health as could be expetted after his 
severe and critical illness. 

We had the pleasure o( peeping into 
his den, or workshop. Tuesday afternoon 
and afterwards inspecting his garden, 
where many varieties of vegetables are 
grown f01 bistable. Of fruit trees there 
are an abundance. A plum tree was a 
sight, and how so much fruit could find 
room on so small a tree was a mystery. 
It was nothing but plums, so deliriously 
beautiful to look upon, which but for |hv 
Careful propping up of the limbs would 
have bioken the tree by their weight. 
Not far from three bushels of fruit will be 
picked from this one tree, and the sight 
is so remarkable that Mr. Coffin has had 
it photographed. There are six trees 
altogether tilled with plums and the name. 
' (apansea Abundance," is well merited. 

On pleasant da>S in summer Mr 
( offin can be seen enjoying himself in his 
garden or orchard unmindful of ihe busy 
scenes in which lor so tnanv years he was 
one of the principal actors lie is alwavs 
pleased to meet his friends at his home 
ind extend to them a hearty well ome. 

A   Mysterv    Solved. 

Last week VVoburn thought it had a 
mysten on its hands when an ol 1 grave 
stone was found in a disused cessoool 
Antiquarians were taken by the ear and 
all sort of stones began to float around 
as to whom the old stone was in memory 
of and how it got into the cesspool No 
one tould remember any such family 
among the early settlers The mystery 
was finally unravelled by the Woburn 
Times a*, follows 

'1 he grave stone found in a < eSSpOOl  at 
Central Square has been accounted f r 
A former resident of the locality did 
teaming some years ago fot .1 •• u le 
company in Vermont, and while in Sv in p 
si nit. when a monument was to be 
erei ted over an old grave, the stone that 
had stood there for a long ti 1 e H 1- re 
moved and given to the teamster who 
brought it home. 

It lair) around the homi premises for 
some years and when it berime an 
obstruction it was tossed into the cess 
pool 

That accounts f^r the find 

Diagnosis of  a   Popular   Disease. 

MM-'.us Sabbaticus" is a disease 
that afflicts many people these days but 
Strange Io say only on Sundays. It is a 
peculiar disease in this respect and Ihe 
remedy yet remains to be discovered. 

The attack (.times suddenly on every 
Sunday No symptoms are felt Saturday 
night ; the patient sleeps well ami wakes 
feeling well, eats a hearty breakfast; but 
about church time the ati.uk comes on 
and < ontinues until the services are over 
for the morning. Then the palienl feels 
easy ind eats a hearty dinner In the 
afternoon he feels much belter and is 
able to take a walk, talk about politics. 
and read the Sunday paper*. He eats a 
hearty supper, but about church time he 
has another attack, and stays at home, 
retires early, sleeps well, and wakes Mon- 
day morning refreshed and able to go to 
work, and docs nol have any symptoms 
of Me disease until the following Sunday 

WINCHESTER, MASS.. FRIDAY. AUGUST 20, 1904. PRICE, FIVE CENTS 
Second    Baptist  Church, Water- 

floid Hall. 
Two   Houses    Entered    on    West 

Side 

Tuesday the town was again visited by 
housebreakers. Previous to this affair 
the houses had been entered in the night 
time but on Tuesday the thieves were 
bold enough to do their work in broad 
day light between four and five o'clock in 
the afternoon, The s<*ene of their opera- 
tions this time was on Church street 
where Ihe houses of Miles Regan and 
lien jam in Allmond were entered and 5J5 
taken from the former. Nothing was 
taken from the Allmond residence. Mrs. 
McCinnis left her house at about four 
o'clock and everything was all right up 
to that lime At the other house the 
occupants were away from home, and it 
is supposed the thieves were prowling 
about this place when they observed Mrs. 
McCiinnis locking up her house and 
knowing that the field was clear entered. 

Itoth houses were completely ransacked 
from top to bottom, but the only money 
found was in the Reagan house.   I drawers 
were pulled out and the contents dumped 

What Happened in Winchester 

20 Years Ago, or Thereabouts. 

Taken From  ' 
.1 

Files of  The 

STAR .... 

closets i>e pm k-.-ts st-ar( tied and then 
thrown down. Like the other cases in 
this town nothing was taken but money, 
the thieves not caring 10 run the risk of 
detection by taking silver or other valu 
aides.   This shrewdness on  the  part of 

>u v i> K  MI n in 11. I'AsroR. 

Ihe Second Baptist Church will hold 
an open aii meeting on its lot, Sunday. 
August the sSih, .1! io :> a. in, preaching 
by Rev, |nhu Harris ot Boston At • 30 
p m pi aching bj Rev I I Marable of 
Haverhilt, Mass. Rev. Jacob Russell 
will have charge o| the services. Also 
|udge l ieo  S   Littl field will be pies-: t 

Rev. Martin I. Harvey. I) I), pastor 
of the Morning Star Baptist Church of 
Boston, w M be present and speak. On 
this occasion his 1 lioif is exp cled. An 
invitation is extended I" the Board «>f 
Selectmen and all pastors and church 
members to he present As ihij is the 
first meeting on the ground 01   A I is 
proposed Io ei<*rt   the church, 11 1* hoped 
that   there  will   lie  a   large   atte 
The lot is located   on   Winchester   street 
between Harvard andSwanton streets 

Rev Mr Marable will preach in the | that money is not as ,1 
hall in the evening to which the public !> found 1 the homes of the 
invited. 

The Winchester Ten .'in Club have 
iradesever.il "incursions" on the sea- 
shore recently, with great advantage 
and another series of visits is con- 
templated. 

Notice in the Post 1 »ffice " Lost—In 
the center of Wedge I'ond. a child's gold 
pm which the owner requests the finder 
to return, and  be rewarded." 

A stranger, entering the Selectmen's 
rooms, might mistake them lor a lien sed 
saloon. Those jars and cases and barrels 
are the result of a liquor raid, and have 
been placed there for safe keeping. So 
far no   invitations   have   been   issued   to 
outsiders. 

The executive committee of the Village 
upon the floor, and   clothing  taken  from [ Improvement Association held a meeting 

and were earnest and enthusiastic about 
the worktol>e done, and marker! unanim- 
ity prevailed, sub committees were 
appointed as follows: ' »n streets, side 
walks and tree planting S. W. Twombly, 
J   H. I yler and (i. H. Eustis.    (in public 

the housebreakers is what is making it I grounds—C. F. Lunt, H. (.'. Miller and 
particularly difficult for the police 10 ap- (ieo. I». Kandr. tin depots, railroad 
prebend them as the mete fact that facilities and buildings— D. N. Skillings, 
strange and suspit ious looking men seen j Edwin (linn and F. H. S'ourse 
about   town   and   having     money    about j meeting of ihe Association will 

GOODWILL ruvn RNTRRTAIVMRNT. 

The entertainment  given 1>y members 
of this club was a splendid   success,   and 
is dei idedly worthy of a  repetition, with 
excellent prospects of another  crowded 
house. 

The play represented was " The 
Trie kel on the Hearth." three acts. 
f .real discern mi nt was shown in the cast 
of charai ters, each artist doing justice to 
the part   assigned       The   following   was 
Ihe cast ; 
John I'errybingle 
Mr. Tackleton 
Caleb Plummer 
old Gentleman 
Dot 
Bertha 
Mrs. Fielding 
May Fielding 
Tilly Slowboy 
Spirit of ihe Cricket 

The       overture. 

their persons   is   not sufficient  to cause 
their  irrest     Nevertheless  all  such  are 
closely questioned,    The police thorough- 
ly s oured ihe town all day  Tuesday but 
were not rewarded with theslightest clew. 

Another singular   thing   in  connection 
with all the breaks is that only houses of 
persons of moderate means   AT-'   entered. 
This  is  explainable only   from  the fact 

general  rule 
more  well to- 

A public 
soon  be 

calle 

A     PR A*  rtl   M      JOKE. 

About eleven o'clock on Monday night 
residents in the vicinity *>i the common 
were startled by the sound of a very loud 
explosion, and those who could get a 
glimpse of the Congregational Church 
were surprised to see it apparently on fire. 
No alarm was sounded, but a number of 
firemen were at the scene in a few min 
utes to find that a practical joke of un 

Mr  Ifovnton 
Mr. Ktmball 
Mr.  Webb 
Mr   Dwinell 
M SB  I >ow 
M >s ' arter 
Miss Sewal! 
Miss Metcalf 
Miss N'ourse 
Totlie SafTord 

M idsummer Wight's 
Dream.' by Miss Dunton and Mr. Smith 
was exquisite, The musical selections 
between the arts  u re  of the   highest 
order. 

Why are the freight trains allowed Io 
interfere with private interests by block- 
ing our streets and preventing our pass- 
age1 The other day a train slopped on 
the crossing forty rive minutes, and a 
lady whose patience was exhausted 
crawled under ihe cars to ihe other side. 
Another train on the same day occupied 
thi 1 rossing for twenty five minutes. 

At the regular meeting of the West 
Side Hose Co. the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year : 
Foreman—Chas. H. I'uriington 
Ass)  Foremai     Kdward Russell 
Clerk and Treas.   Wm  K  Locke 

do class of peoi   e, I      V transacting   bust- 
—.  ■ 1   . , .     , . ,     usual  proportions  had   been  attempted. P_h„. 1 'S9   n linh       ci e< ks   on   hanks,  while!  . .        / 

E°h0e8- in ihe 01    ■      isesas  a  rule nearly  al,   ^'""si.gat.on revealed the fact that  a 
«   rm   STAR:      ,-,        ipaMi p0 kepl   ^Ihknown pi.ee of ordinance had been   ^t^^^:iVuxr^^ 

If the STAN   would   rell   us  wha.   will   |„   th, home   ind   tl   .    mdouh.edly     •■   d«chartfed on the Common, to a.trar, a. 
Plili 

happen twenty years hence i.  would  he   count, for the  class  ol   louses that  arc   1   a™'     ,I    ? \        i'* 'V''' 
Edward Russell and 'ni.vn.is Little. 

more interesting 

Try  the  Metropolitan   water  .it   t1 t ' 
Medford Square  ice fountain and then 
trv that at Winchester i entre fountain. 

When will the suburbs of Boston realize 
lhat what they need   for  development 

itered. 

Soleotmons Mooting. 

August 22nd, loci. 
Board met ai 7 jc p. m 
I * tse  • Vfi ssrs, ( arter 

fired near the church to give the  impres- ]    The''Wedge Pond  Rifle Club" was 
•sion to be! ol lers lhat the church was on   Organized with the following members 
fire I'  Spicer l<   C, Whitten 

The ordinance referred 10 is a piece of 
3-inch .ron   water  pipe,   iS  inches long, 

I,   H.ShattUck    H. II. Wheeler 
E. It. Riley E. Fletcher 

an   up to  dale   railroad  sen-Ice?     The   Symmes 

... ......    welded together at one end. and a'-nipple''I    A prompt attendance at  the meetings 
ls'   driven into a hole on the side.    With the   for practice  is   lequcsted-every   Same 

present one is a  |uarter of a centurj   he 
hind the 1 n   - 

Tom Lawson's arl   les in   F.vervbody's 
are   the  most startling lhat   have   ever 
ippe ired in 11 is country and   are   I 

Io have a tremendous  effect     That   was 

Record!  of   last   meeting   read   and   ,,',e well.filled wi,h powder, towels, paper \^Y »« 3 P- m. 

GOING TO THE PAIR? 

The Wakeflold-Roading Fair, 0/ 
Course Its Going; to Bo Held 
Sept. 13th - 16tn Tne Great 
Twonty-flvo Cent Fair of Massa- 
chusetts 

September 13 -i6th.   Those dates will 
find all tin- approaches to the great Wake- 
field-Reading Fair crowded with friends, 
and neighbors, and people, in their glad 
clothes, 

(io with the family every day; that 
won't break you,and, by cracky, it will 
help the Fair. 

Lurvey's crack-a-jack Cadet hand of 
Lynn will furnish music each day. 

Trotting events 10 beat the band. 
All the departments will have interest- 

Ing exhibits and more of ihem than ever 
before. 

Special attractions ' The directors 
have landed some things that will be the 
talk ol the town. 

An exquisite display 01 needlework, 
quaint quilts and innumerable artistic 
dainties : dainty produi is of the culinary 
art. cakes, pies, bread, preserves, jellies 
and canned goods, (The women's ilept. 
challenges the world ) 

The Bird  Question. 

EDITOR OF niK STAK 

I see that 11 is usel u io ! 11 uss further 
the English sparrow question « in " liird 
Protector " inasmuch as he clings to his 
views with such persistence, which indeed 
is not strange, but very natural. 

However, I hope that interested citizens 
in town will accept the theory that com- 
mon sense tells them to he most plausible; 
and 11 is a fact lhat 'liird Protector" 
stai Is alone, in defense of his claims, in 
opposition 10 hundreds li is quite un- 
usual to find a man who defends the 
English sparrow. 

Let me inform " Itird Protector " that I 
am not a woman, although 1 may defend 
my theory'-with all a woman's ii tensity." 
1 think it iery strange lhat 1 have never 
met - liird Protector"' in the fields or 
woods of Winchester, where I have spent 
many   hours,   in   Ihe   last   several   years, 
studving birds. Vet "Bird Protector" 
may live on ihe easl side of the town, 
and confine his pracii il resi irchesiothe 
" Fells " birds.   1 >r  better  still,  he may 
get his practical know ledge from " reports, 
published by the authority of the legisla- 
ture," 

J refuse 10 say more Let the citizens 
choose. A  Kliin LOVKK. 

approved '' !    ''"" ",1Provisi'|l cannon made quite a 
Re,  ived 1 miration   from  Mary   noise «>"" t«e hammer fell on a cap on 

L. Sanborn        reg 11 I  to • lew ilk  on       " ",I'P'«- 
rhe whole contrivace  was  ingenious. 

but 1 he results might have been dangerous. 
N.iu >od street 

Krom A   I     v\ h tney in   regard   to 
Ihe timi  1  1  Stai  lard Oil crowd siopi pairs 01   \fysii   avei  le 

There   is  one   building   opposite    the       ^'om I'   A   N'I kersoi        regai    10 tl e 
Parkway on Wain til   »iree|   thai   instead street lines     irner ol   v   -      Id   road  and 
of ordering the signs off of it would   have Everetl     ivei  ic    referred   to the Town 
1 1 improved in appearance by  putting '    ■ 

rhe 1 annon, hammer, etc . are at ihe 
Selectmen's rooms awaiting identifica- 
I on, or words 10 lhat effect 

The old tomb located near Ihe  Myopia 
. House, whose owner is  Mr.  Huck- more on     Perl IDS   I is this sign  lhat  is       I'.   ».   i rail   appeared   in   regard   t> ,  , , 

needed ? driveway, ol Messrs  | ones and  Murphy,   """"'  kri."V*°"- •■ attracting consider. 
Whitfield is terriblv afraid he will not   »    1   "   ■'   nter Highland avenue '^-'tlenuon   . the newspapers    It  is 

get all  .' ii  for running the rar. I     Mr    Corey  of ;  e  Sewer  Hoard  ap-   oK H'sh s,r'eVndT,ouKh'hec,on,en,,s   hoped that they will be  mounted in  the 

List of officers   elected  at   the  annual 
meeting of the Black Horse Hose Co.; 
Foreman    F, M  Symmes 
Asst. Foreman—N. A.   Knapp 
Treasurer    W   F. Symmes 
1 lerk-W, II  Herrick 
Steward—W, F. Symmes 

New ticket for fire engineer- . 
John W. Price 
!•:. A. Aver 
1'  Waldmyer 

T!ie four cannon donated 10 this town 
by 1 ongress are now on their way.    It i« 

through In Sullivan Square.    Wi II    did P  " d to consult with  the   Hoard   in  re- 
nm stari first ... slav last, and petitioned - '.' ' ">,seB '," " various str tets 
t -, .,, ,;                , \, J*    ... 1 he 1. ,ar.! spent  much  tnii-  in con 
for a waning room at Medford Square as .uliation with the Supt.  of   Streets  , 
a niati-r   of   fan.     But  he should   ! ive lown l-.ngii   ei 
credit fnrpushing Warrants drawn.   No   ;.•   for   $886   s 

Two things that seem to have dropped " , ,N ' 
nut of sight       The   Philippines  and  the j 
President.    The great mistake Theodore 
has made is In  following   the  pohn ians I 
instead of  appealing directly to the   peo 

Adjourn* 1 ai 1   p. tn, 
< <    rl. Lot HMAN, Clerk. 

arc exposed, it is impossible for the 
passer by to see them unless he goes out 
of the way The tomb is on ihe Andrews 
estate and the owner has been notified 
lime and again, by the Winchester au- 
thorities, to lake proper sleps in Ihe 

liter, but   nothing   has ever been done. 

Mrs Maria M   Nelson 

Mrs Maria U Nelson, wife of Pali • < 
pie. The Republicans have got to have Nelson, died .11 her Lome. M Sandhill 
a man   stronger   than   ihe  parly 10  win   street,  riiesd.lv. alter  an  illness of  rive 

week      Ihe cause   of  her  death  was  a this   year. 

Can any good come out   of   Woburn? 
1 ir   is   Russell's   brook   a   fair   sam| 
And   where   is   our    brilliant     Hoard    of 
Health all this lime -    Hasn't it suffii ient- 
Iv recuperated from its Highland school 
house campaign   10  tackle  this  lelhean 
Iributart >    Where   is  the   Metropolitan 
Water Board lhat holds all our ponds  as 

a source of water supply  into which this  „j  lienver, Col     Mrs   Nelson'was" 

soldier's lot before Memorial Day, 

I Was 111   Error. 

KM :i"i OF  ; HK STAK 

II afforded  me  much  gratification  to 
read in a recent issue of  the  STAN   lhat 

Prompt measures are now being taken by   ''" b'* rate 'or the present year was  the 
our  authorities, and the  cause   ol  com-    the same as   last   year,   vi Sid So on 
plaint will be remedied. $1000, and that the valuation of the lown 

The Myopias held a grand fox hunt on   h»<l increas-d by sKoo.ooo.    My  tax bill 
Sunday,    The  owner  of  a   large celery   '' 
patch •' near " Winchester  would like 10 the amount on my bill the  same   as last 

1   kill off several ol the members, and can't   ve!" ' "■'s """'l' sllrPris'"' '» see  a  sub- 
see where Ihe fun came in 

The silver mine in the Fells must be 
pint, ng out well, but no reliable informa- 
tion on this head can   be   obtained   troni 
the very reticient and  mysterious mana- 
gers.    The main shaft   is  now   110  feel 

A Revolutionary Soldier Honored 

ll will be remembered by some that 
about a year ago a beautiful monument 
was erected and dedicated totlie memory 
ol Capt. Solomon Pierce who served in 
the war of ihe revolution. He was 
wounde I at Lexington, and died in 1S21 
and was buried in the Pleasant street 
Cemetery, Arlington. Mass., where the 
memorial stone was placed. His defend- 
ants have formed an association and 
arrangements have been made for a 
reunion 10 be held at ihe Pierce Farm. 
Arlington Heights, Thursday. Seul. 1. 
1904 About four hundred invitations 
have been sent to all the known decend- 
anis, but should there be any one in 
Winchester who has not received a card. 
will they consider themselves most earn 
eslly invited and attend Ihe gathering 
and renew old acquaintances and form 
new ones. If stormy the reunion will be 
poslponed to the first fair day. 

Learn to Barn. 
Iturdett Business Colleges, Boston and 

Lynn. 

babbling  brook   inns.'     Where   is    ih 
aesthetic Metropolitan Park Board which 
has charge of all these  ponds  as  agents 
for the Metropolitan Water Board  and is 
supposed to look after their condition? 

Opening   of   Schools. 

The fall term of the schools will   1,,-gin 
Wednesday, September ?.     The list of   ,,, u   M. _,____,   ,_ ll'gh   Mass  was celebrated by   rat er 

Henry J   Madden and there was selected 

complication of disease. She was pS 
years of age and had lived in this town 
since her birth being the daughter .1 
John an I 1 elia Fitzgerald. 

Besides her husband, Mrs. Nelson 
leaves three brothers.- David F. Kit/ 
gerald ol Wyom ng, [ohn W   Fitzgerald , 
of New V„rk and Maur, e  S   Fitzgerald   d««P »nn the excavations are s,il1 being 

made I here is .1 lead from the shaft of 
1 ;5 feel .vu\ a new shaft has been com' 
mem ed. reaching at the present lime a 
depth of i.s feet. 

A new Winchester institution of  great 
value, is the " hot soda " sold by Mr. lieo. 

. Brown     It is exhilarating  and  more 

prominent member of M. Mary's ' h If 
being ai lively connected with the church 
work. She was a member of the W n 
Chester Benevolent Association and had 
served for nine years as chaplain of the 

, local order of Pilgrim Fathers. 
Funeral servi.es  were  held  Thursday  "hole*°me ,n»n "'"»"'•"""■;  beverages. 

teachers has already been primed in th 
"11 \H. and there iiave been no recent 
resignations or elections. The notable 
changes will be the occupancy of the 
new High school building; and an ad 
duional sixth gr.tde room al the Prince, 
making four in all, instead of three as 
last year 

Work on the Highland building is pro- 
gressing satisl ictonl.. and il is expected 
now that this s hool will open .11 the 
same lime as tne others. The u-ual 
summer repairs have been attended to in 
all the buildings, and considerable im- 
provements have been made in the case 
of some. 

Cholera Infantum. 

singing by Mr John Lynch. 
The pall bearers were, M. C. Nelson of 

Boston, John Doherty of Boston. Thos. 
McCarthy of Rochester, N. V. Thos. II. 
Hoban of Lowell, |ohn Lynch ot Win 
Chester. I ,eo. II. Nelson of Woburn. 

The interment was in Calvary Cemetery, 
Monlvale. 

Dr  French in an   Accident 

flavors—ci tlee,   chocolate Three 
ginger. 

1IIK STONEHAM lilcin II 

1 >f Ihe Boston & Lowell R, R. was 
built in 1861 62 by Ihe late Dr. W F. 
Stevens, and Messrs. Thaddeui Richard- 
son. James A. Green and T. It. Hadley. 
The lamented Colonel   I    P.   Could sur 

Stanti.il increase. in other words im- 
properly had been "marked up," to a 
figure in my opinion hevond what ils true : 

value will warrant. The truth of the 
rate being the same as last year is an 
empty fallacy, for if there had not been a 
general marking up. the rale would have 
been considerably in excess ol that ol a 
year ago. This is one way of • whipping 
the devil around the sunn;)." but is ii the 
correct way. Better have a fair valua- 
tion even at ihe expense of a high rate 
than to have an overvaluation in order 10 
make the rate appear small. Of course 
any one who believes his payment is ex- ' 
cessive can have recourse to ihe County 
Commissioners. I believe, yet few of the 
patient tax pavers will care to lake lhat 
step. CITIZEN, 

On a Visit to His Old Home 

EMTOH OF THE SI IN . 
Thomas Little,  one of  the most   1 

cessful and Industrious farmers living on 
veyed the road and Mr. Hadley was Ihe . Cambridge street .Winchester, has gone 
construction director. '«took about one ,lcr0S!i tlle ocea„ ,„ v|g„ h|, ^^ 
year to complete the  road, winch, when   ,„„ Mr)y honu.     ,,,.  nas   |)ccn 

finished, was leased to the It. A I.  R.   R. prosperous, has a line   farm, good   build- ' 
Lo. for »6oo per year.   Subsequently  the |ng,andIarge crrtps, which   in „„ a„ 1 

Dr. French ol  \ niches er drove into  company bought ihe road, paying for  11 ,,„„. hi.son. are  managing  with care I 
the town 1 uesday having Deputy . o lee   S5o,coo. ^ sk„      x   ^        n ^ 
tor   McSweeney  on   the   seat  with him.       •• N„. ,.••   wame)|  ,„  kn0H,    w|ly    „,e ^  w   (hfg ^ 

Reaching Monlvale avenue, he  drew   «P   .teamer wa. not allowed to go to the   fire small  wages  by  the    month,   which   by 
.0.top when ahorse attached to a carry-  O0 Cro» street ?   The reason is because frugality and care. ha. so  increased, as 
al  bounded irom Ihe rear upon the  light ! ,hc ltoard „, Kire ,,n),|neers do „„, „„,„ ,„ "^ » I 

vehicle the doctor had, breaking the rear 11, advisable to allow the steamer 10 turn 
This disease has lost    Its    terrors    since ' nivrh hirvele wheel and    Iflbtntv    tho   mini I 1       ~ ,*        V 

Chamberlain's  Colic. Cholera and   lb...       2 . , L   T      •     '■ °U!' UnlcM ,hey kno" P'"1""1)- lllal  «"e 
rhoea   Remedy  came   lni««n.™i   „«  |off a portion of the wagon body.   The into general use. 
The unilorm success which attends the 
use of this remedy in all cases of bowel 
complaints in children has made it a 
favorite wherever us  value  has become 
known.   For sale by O'Connor's Phar- 
macy, 

rear horse lost some hair, hut no injurv 
was noted. Mr. Eustace Cummings. who 
owned and drove the latter, directed re- 
pairs to be made at his expense.—[Wo- 
burn Times. 

nre is in town. 
C, A. Kamsdell's •' Canary Bird " runs 

away Irom every sled lhat goes over Ihe 
road. An exciting race occurred this 
week, and the "C. B." won a decisive 
victory. 

you wish to see good farming, go over lo t 

Ihe west side, and look over Ihe Purring- 
ion.   Russc-ll and   Lock farms, and   their | 
abundant yield.    Farming is a good and 
greal industry, when conducted with judg 
ment and    science  as   in   modern limes 

N. A. R. 
Winchester, July 24, ,904. 

How Ho Would Rid the Town Ol 
Burglars 

El)l. OH OK rim ST UI 

Itseemsto me we 'ti{gi-i get rid of 
those miserable urglars and let our 
townspeople slei ;• nights instead, of 
parading the town wilh clubs and re- 
volvers 1 hinese fashion. Lei the citizens 
subscribe a few hnndred dollars and 
engage jay four ex-calvary men who 
have seen service, provide them with 
decent horses with rubber shoes Arm 
them with a good sharp sabre, a carbine 
and two revolvers and give them orders 
to bring the burglars in dead or .dive- 
dead preferred. 

H th two patrolling each side of the 
lown for a couple of weeks wc would stop 
this nonsense very quickly and the under- 
taker might have son,.- unknown dead to 
bury at the town's expense You, Mr 
Kditor, being an ex soldier will I think 
agree with me. JOHN   BHOI  ;. 

Ex-Cavalryman. 
Boston. Mass 

As   Woburn   Views   tho   Russell 
Brook Nuisance. 

The following was taken from the Wo 
bum Times . 

Winchester looks to Woburn to have 
Kussell hroOK kept free of offensive 
matter. The Board of Health ol that 
town claim that the brook has been a 
menace to the public health for years; 
lhat not only U.ivr Woburn people been 
sufferers but Winchester as well and ilia: 
the people of the latter are thoroughly 
aroused and expect the authorities to 
take action to suppress it. 

So far as VVoburn is concerned it is 
well to say that ihe brook has been a 
matter of concern for many years. Re- 
cently a   portion,   in   the   thickly   settled 
part of the city was covered, but most if 
not all beiowthat pnnt isopjn. 

11 follows the valley and near Cross 
street nuns southwesterly, under Main 
street, passes through Sheridan Circle 
and from thence 10 ihe ponds in Winches- 
ter. 

The Board of Health of this city will 
take means to improve conditions. 

Country Club Notes. 

The mixed foursomes arranged for last 
wiek.it ihe Winchester Country Club 

and postponed because of rain, will be 
played in Seplember al a dale lo be an- 
nounced later. 

The Labor day tournament will com- 
prise medal play in the morning and 
mixed foursomes in ihe afu-rnoon. 

There will be a meet of tennis clubs, 
comprising llelmoni. Old Belfrv and 
Winchester, at Ihe latter club Sept. 10. 
The events will no doubt attract con- 
siderable attention, as the occasion will 
be ihe fi.si tennis meeting of the season 
in Winchester. 
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PHILIPPINES AT 
WORLD'S  FAIR 

Complete F.xhltiiiion of Island People and 
Industries Covers   Forty-seven  Acres 

and Is Independent of larger Show. 

Brown-tail Poisoning. 

Nothing give inch entire  satisfaction 
for relieving the   terrible   itching   and 

Not ovi'ii In lli« l.eiirt of Mnnlln cttj 
coulil tin n' !»■ i - • 111 ■. 1 furtj seven iiei-en 
of Plilllipliii  I rrit irj   .- IntorvstliiK ns U-Iillf 111 tlie Women'M ImllilitiK "•• iiri 
that nmourn  of simer ivvere.1 l«3   tlio intniiluewl to « MHHIIM tithe mull 
iBlnn.ln"  illnptnj   lit   tin-   World's   Pair ur.tetures, luclildliiii tile iK'initlftil fall- 
Bore  Is mi  i-xiioxltloii  u-lthln  mi  ex- ru,  rr  n„   ),,„,_  |mnaun ami  pine- 
position,   II   I'.ttli'   wlni'1   that   revolves „p,,|,. fliiers.   Tills liiforiiiiitlon Isoollat 
Jnde|ieiiil.'..tl> nf tlu lurid? luimi ,.,, ,„ ,.„. Hiillittnu of f nienv. where 
passim: It. :1 niilijiii- ami most effeetlve IIIOIII.MI of 

Bciires ■ i tiulhlliit;, arc filial wltli ex- e-il'il!,ltln|t 1> rollow-.il     In OIH' hall are 
blMlS.      IllltlV.'      HI".-     !>     llf|liliwl      II}       II*        ,,„,,  |...  ,,(   .,|j   ||„.   ,n-11,1.-   |ir..lllrril    for 
Opn;    •!••       I   villas"       -   ''"•    ■"'     export,  iiiuonu  n-lilrti  uuiill     Hliei      ' 
tribes on (!■•■   - iniiR in lltarj drills iirv    ruurHf. holds tl Iilef pluee of prom 
given lij I' . Ilpplii" troops. mul mil in,.!,,,., while In u second hall arc all 
sorts nn rendered h} native liaiuls lu0 luntiufactiirea r■• -in every country 
("or Its uii.ii-ciiiciit fcutures the I'lilllp n,.,i rm. |m|iortpd mid tlml a ready 
pine deposition has i!»• Iniiimrmis Igor      nmrkcl iinioin: the iKipuliii-c    Thus tti.- 

tnisfnoss man gets n dual lesson lie 
... what li" can pnilllahly take from 

il„. i~i.in.l-. and also vvlmi lu- niny 
l:iii j -. ml I . them When u Is 

a :,! ii il iM irgr nun her of r Hires, in 
ntivv I ilipliuis Imvc heeii liroUiihl over 
In \:-'.! il e liximsltlon and simlj Viuer 
ran hlldncss methods and mainifai 
IMf. n || .. Ill l.o r. i OBI I • il I hilt . '• ' 
tN'lietit   !.I"I   |o   tin    |sl   ■   I lo  III" 
u oriil   al   lai.' ■  iiiusi   it soil   from   this 
work .if mutual eiillirlilciitiicnt. 

I'rl-.M.    I'rwilm-tlona. 
lows, ever at WOT among themselves J|||m „u,|n|| „.,.,„,. ..pugrfn,-,, prog 
,,n,l With II," whole outside world    lie      re-„ (,nrJnB ,„,,. ,)f ,,,, ,,.,.,„„ ,„ prlion 

spite their ferocity they nre a clever    „ ,, „,„,,.,.„„.,. ,,„,,„, ,u,iv,. year*. 
race, rtress baiidsomely. hnve tnelr sul     T,i(.  brmlalH   ,,,.,.,„. ..,„.   Min ,„. 
tans and  their slave* and are expert    dur,ng nta  lh,   v,„,v  imprison nl 
seamen, while louic contlnueil pll use B, Vln,.,.„,„.s „,,„,. ,„..,„, pamphlets 
,.:, it,.- hisb seas has siirroumlea them ln||| ,h ..,_,.,,r,.k ,,,. ,..„,„., ,., ,.,.,„..,. 
with many of (he luxuries and enliven      ,,.,.,„..     ,„„„.,. „.,,„,, „, „„. W)|lt„y 
leu 1  w<wtero civil*   on ,..M|t. of   ,V:,,.,.,ln.   ,,.„„,.  ,„„,   ,,.,].!.■ 

The hulldlns* of   v.rlcii tiliv. I-orest-     ,iymn    ..,,,„„   ,,„„„.   „„,.„   ,.,    ,,„„.,. 
ry and  Fisheries slum   :,H Hi" v iri.-.i    ,;,,,,■•   [iul.|„K I,I, thlrle"!, years' ,■..:,    for the many similar afthctions so com- 
natural  pnslui-is.  .,l-"  the extn-iuely    n,„.,„,,,„ In  n,e Tower of  London Sir   mon during the summer monll 
primitive   processes   as   yet   In   vosne,     %yMM „„,,,,„,, wr„,„ ., UMorf „f ,i„.' 

world from the creation to l.Vi IV r\ 
Iinnle) I'.'f.Mv win, «:,»• liupiisonnl f-.i 
two  years   for   II,c   publication  <»f  an 
Ironical pamphlet "iiilli".! "The Whorl 

Making Friends Evory Day. 

This can truthfully i»- said of Ji II. OH K 

irritation <»f brown-tail moth poisoning fttRAJI POWDBK. the new product for mak- 
and for reducing Ihe inflammation, as ; ing (he most delicious ice cream jrou ever 
Cabot's    Sulpno-Napthol.      I'hysicians     ,     evervlbing in the package.   Noth- 
ail'l nurses have been   mosl   j-rnrr..tis   in ' ,   ■      L   . .1 .11 
ii'e,, ,„,:„, cfUiis.moiioiious article as   ">« taite*so good  „.  ho.  weather.   All 
il is unequalled for effecting rapid cures,  grocer* are placing it in stock.     II  your 
Stilpho N'apthol is al9   Of great value lor | ^roier c.in'i supplv  you   send  25c   lor 2 

insect an I reptile poisoning, as we'l   s   |u, ka-es by n,.cl.   Four kinds:   Vanilla. 
chocolate,   strawberry    and    i.nflavored. 
Address, The Genesee  I'ure   Food  Co. 
llOX 2yj. I.e Koy, N. V. ■nil  in  Hi" * Ir  

Tl \uen,"  delicacy  of  the  *pec 
mm,   i"-i   Is   lllimtrnted   by   the   fuel 
gtntinl liv  I I. that the three-mil 

'r '" PniiipniM entithHi    in, >.,..,-, ,     „,iiilgmni of .1 sill of 
r   "?,  "'""   "l-"':"     |"

l;'"';l;;~l    "X„   ..  imp., ,.«l..le   particle  of 
durliiK his In lirls mm, in   everal of tl..       ,      , ,,„,.,;,,„ „f 

2"- »■■<■'- '« h " " : ,"'"'••':. ',,,',.1,  „.e  name of a candlJ yellow 
T,!'i.' : '?:«'?:.. "':.:"•..;: ■rs:;:. ..HI ..r,— .be >-.^ ■ ■■< >■ while   , p  1 Hi   I prison. ■     ind the fli 
111:111   phllosoi In 1     I'm thins    n rote   In 
prison 11 « 1 irk siiiiriihirl)      pmprl ite to 
I       ..in  i:ii.  "i 11.   the 1 '■ isolation of 
Philosophy " 

p 
J:.^ ■■"■■'■ 

t'i  1   "■ --». "     -_~ 

I        .   ~H 

•*^'V  .'--N   Ml'" l*&tJ 

-mm 
Hi"" 

1II11111  In  Ihe s] ir..—•..;..•     In.l...l s- 
dlu.n In the form of 11 common salt 
(sodium chloride I- s.. universally 
pri .enl 1, an Impalpable .lu-i 1! 1 illiu; 
in lb" air thai il Is nexl to Imimsslhle 
[o s*'t 11 Hl Irtmi wl.lcb ilws nol show 
tin- BIHIIOMI lines 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

'incorporated   IS6&. 

7B TRfMONT STREET 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE   THEMONT TEMPLE 

Deposits    and    Surplus 
above 

S9,500,000 
Inter... allowed on dcpo.it. cf tht.e 

doll.i. *nd upwuji 
Offite Hoi.rs: - Eveiy bu.tn... d.iy 

9 A.M. to 1 Pil 

CHARLES H    ALLEN. 

GEORGE E    RROCK 
Trasiunr. 

i:iiferriiiiiinu 1 nilumfn. 
A New Vork Imslness house nmil 

\\ Il Meet :■-, I It' uiv. i- reel IIS Hi 
vearly eulertalnmenl fund ;,t nlniut 
.<ioo.i-.in ii docs an aiuxinl Imslness 
of over .*L'.,IIIN,.IMH, |i> Hnlesiuen uri 

fidlow -. w ho i-ontrol trade ' *ne 
ivlm ivnrVs ;'h .u'.''.'i on 1 com nlsslon 
basis makes .<•_•.'..,» " n year. '.>u of thai 
spends -;'.  In eiiteriniuinu Ills cus     TEL. 48-3. 
Ion . rs 

BOCtll     KSTI .    ru i  r.  or    t.itii:i.At. 
W   I1ILO S   1   Mil- 

.    .     ■ •■ 1 fote    o 
v 
QCTors  :i 

iiu: I., make the sli ,«  eomplcte. 
The Admin -"• it Ion ImlldliiK l< 11 rep 

Hen of .lie tfinernmciit ollices In Ma 
n:la. while tin A" and (education 
tnildliiK r i" "luces III 14 ill tttire the 
cothiHlrul  » it!, n the wulhtl 1 It}    c en 

CONCERTS BY MASSED BANDS 

Pi-;rec   AC.JI "ij.lt.nij   JjO.000   to   Be   Dn 
tributed nt the World's  Fair. 

Sever were musical events In   v 
,-;i plain. 'I upon nil, '1 :.tt elaborate -   lie 
i,a ||    . .    1      i, W01 Ill's I   ilr     A - ■: 1 - 
nf concerts will be civen by i^uupetlim 
hands  In   eat  for prlxcs  nhTereil  b; 
ll,i<  World n  l-'.m      I" ill, 
1. Ii,   pi 1. v  I:    l-Vstival   Hull    Sept    IS 
to 17 

Nine ensb prizes, uggresutitu: 5.1  
arc often. I for t      tunwssful  h mil- 
•| he 1 ri7.iT   ire ,1       1 I -• as lo civ,   1 
the  uw.nl • i. 11        r  :-   Hie   hieliesl 
number ul [1 Ints -■-'.'•". >-.."1-1 « 111 IK' 
(Tjvell  t>.  t!i"  t...' :   - nrlim   tl,"  second 
blKbest number of points and tl.'  to 
the one Ketthifr tin   t' Inl      rfiesl mill. 
blT. 

flie alHive division Is ill ule f..r b: 

ller    RctOPl, 

"My .-in. "-!..r- call ver in '!." May 
■ -l   ihe   yoiiuy   woman   who 

.1. 

S ■■:■■■. ,;•■'■■ :vii;-.*-,„-r-,.'i-r,;:::':-i 
retors nn,l      ir -     Sotlilns Is luck ........   ......   .■, -  .1 be tflven III prize   tlrst. S4.." , second. 

>•;:..".".; third, JS.tSiO. 
Class ' . wl leh Inelmles ':■:!■ 

ty ": v.> memliers, \' -II enjoy the ■: 
of srj.T'»,     I'or 11 rcunlzatlon scor 
liii   the   hlltlu'St   IIIIIIIIMT   of   pi cnthiHlr... iv. .,,« the wu...,   ,   y.      . u   , ,. 

;;-V:C::';.;  ;'.,..:-.:1-:,
,r,-!:: i•«•"•«■ «■"-* 

C|pnl   imi   -• II   .ervlci able   town   wall 
has I nf ruct.il to serve the d,.u-        Bands   employed   by   the   hxpusltl 

„l   : kMieway to the BIIOW are not permitted to mnt.si    A.   play 
■   ...       ..! «ar n lies ers   ill tsl   he  bona   tide   in,     Is 

II" P'tr," 
uml :, inn 

How   ti.   nt-oeh   ii   Deelnlnn. 
If hide, Isl 11 runs "i tl bin .1 you 

Inherit arouse yourself and "tramtli 
tills InsMlous f ..■ In your nchlevcii. ut 
before  It  saps your  rL'i   and  ruins 
y . .ii- life chain e.    I >n .1 il        i. tin' I ' 1 
nii.lT.iu,    tint    b.-irln    tiMl   \ f'ompel 
yourself to develop the opposite ipi 
I 1   the  com 11111   praetl ■      f   Urn    dc 
risloi        Ni     11   tter   '1  ■      ■'■  pie   Ihi 
t      _•  you   are called   upon   In il, 1   I, 
In. It tin- el of a bat or lh, 
styl .'   r   "■nl.   do   1, ,1    v   ■ 

I  Ihe I L-llt   possl de  ,. 1   ivh.ll 
. • . ■■   yim   ! n   I.ami   for  dc ■ ~  
vcohrli    •  : Ider :i from <■> er.i   |sii   t 
of \h II ye.ir 1 I 'flower 
best    l.idcuici '    to   your    11 Id    liofi.p     .„,,... 
n     ' .ml tb.n. when       "Yes."   nnswenil   Mrs     Pa  klnsl  .m 
yon have 01111 '.-   1   ur ib-i-lslon   let      ,f rblca:;i,   "I   nnih'i'stand  thai   iru   • 
Ii   1,.   rimi 1       1   •   ihcre   I e   im   irolmi     ivas    cr;   cheap on Unit boal."   Wall 
Im        no   riH-, ashleni '   no  open      Imrion s ar 
liii.- tl,.- matter up for I     I -■■>!- 
B|,,|,        i„     ■• III    l.iri        HlirrlHKi-    I url.l.l.I.n    111"    nel..r 
H,o |„.ii-  . Iieformed    |..r-.:.-     «Im    are    very 

r   •!■   n o'ts   Hie   S I. 11-.   or   III •-     ill 
Ti,.-  MI.Mliiini'.   roi.i. racked    |,j    dan.'eroiii    .!■ 

,.. .   ... . mi        •   •■     ion tin      m-iki    .1   vovi   nf   rellbney     Sliiirnpore 
.-..                 ■■             nim.-iN It  s i; - th 't     rtr .It- K111I1.—I 
friiin   .    eri m  of  viciv   tin    lollel   "t  
the il. Violor.t A tack ot Diarrhoea Cured 

'     '   lerforti  ii.-e  of   > inaerle      bv chainooriain's Colic. Cnolora 

" r "'•- "' '-■". r""r "':•"'■.'" ' and Diarrhoea Remedy and p etc   the   to ei ■   eleph ml ' ',..'. 
The Pmha.pt n Life Saved 

iisslstnmi •-.■•.'.           ,\ short time ago I was taken   «ith   .1 
- ■■   1       '  ' «i       :>■ I by the dai ,          ,    ttack of dian    KM and      licvt-   I 

■  tveel     ivl ■• --: encisl \,;i!et u-oti'd    have  died   :1   !   had   nol   .■ 
,      . known hi all r nnmc   must bi relief."  says   lohn   I    I'atton,  .1  lead na 
,..,..i,L...,|       erintend     the    work lilt/cn   <•!  I'atton.   Ala.     "A   friend   re 
nsiiiillv ni                       rj      ri.cn,   iimln '"     '"'    '   '     "    J ■■'    \'w,i 

.,                        , . r !         ,ir.   o .,     Kemedv.      '    0 .gl I   ., 
':'' -""'  '""'     '   "" :      '   '      : :   "    is    ., fivec, 1    and   afte.   takinc 
piirchas..ll             hiii.dreilwcii.-ht. tin lhret. ,i„ws of it was entirely cured       I 
--■;■•'••'--■'      nil Ihe nil     n ,    . .1,, ,. the best remedy   n the   world 

-■     •                  • ■          .Weil  Ii     the ,          ivcl  complaints.'       Kor  - ik    bi 
I   ■. ■     [i    •      ■ ,,f -i - ■■ -i ■ elephanl 1         or's 1'h irma . 
1 t     .  ■    1   'iilly cost na 111 n li     ! 

II..i\    lii.liiiiin    liilerprel    lire.nil.. 

  Ai-cordittMT to one ...itborlt)   il   * Is lb, 
i'u.1 .-iirct.ili ,11   1 :.'i ans   _- vc   t>. ivrtain 

PEACH 
ICE CREAM 

MADE    FROM 

New Fruit,   MYSTIC STEAM DYE HOUSE, 

WE WILL DYE FOR YOU 
and also cleanse all Textile Fabrics 

CRAWFORD'S 
WOBURN. 

f 

Orders left at 

Opn    Hook A Ladder House, 

MONTVALE AVENUE WOBURN   MASS. 

.1. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE  PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
YOUNG & BROWN'S HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

will be promptly attended to. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers.., 
Repairing in all its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
63s Piping and Jobb'rsg 
Prompll) attended to. 

STERLINC      RANCES 
. - 1 .   W 

, H,.ii :     •  .• ! 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel 102-S Residence 

II 

JI.L.IIR   With    Il.ivnllr. 

v. hen  Mm la* ,1 

UUlUBllMfl 
HIGGINS, 172 Main Stre 

*» „n,cr  main  >il Hies arc tvpes of    fuel, iniisblan must bnve I n .-iin.ll.il     ,,„,,......,,,  „,,.. NHl   Ii       •    ■ '■   |» If yon ni-c n .v.ma» man or woman 
vyil,,  himiri. |,,.|tiii  It of imilrcss-    at least ilin-c  albs prior to the ilatc     s    . ... ,, ,, ,     , ,.,,, ,, ..,. ,     uml .In-a.n of II.V.IIB lira   It W a sun 
ad   tliulHT   bambiK.   .ml   rattan,   with    of tli i.te*t     Each baii.l must scn,l     ,,    ,.,,..   „,,, „„ a  ,„„,,.    ,„„...,      si.-n ,011 arc short l.v.il. an.l it Is time 

PSOMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuarantecd. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
.^__     Is I III. M03T -    . 

ilRNAMEHTAl,   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW    PLAN   of   selling 
our service is the  CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply   in   the   State. 

We Give a Twenty-fcur Hour Service 

ELECTRIC  LIGHT 
is HIST IN WINTER 

111*.   ,i-.- ,-.  II..1    CI..I.HI 
,,..... .     .    \... 1. 

IS BEST IN SI nrtER 
II.   .    HIM      .f     _    .-   • 

IS BEST All. THE TIME 
li........... for. HI     Shi KH 
,-•■..    - '   1.      . \. .. 

WOEURN LIGHT BEAT £Ld P3WER CO 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S., 
DKS III. 1 .FPU I . 

WHITE'S  11. ILUIXG, \'. IM 111 STKH 

1.11.... 11..1; 1-   1.1 .-h.. 

I 11 II. was 11 1 nf      ry 11 
ml I1..W   hi 

...... . vlth  bl 1 

oil 
tlmtcbcl r.Kl      ful broail veramlas. to the biireati the .       Its mei     ers     (. 

Then   there   lire   the   lrlb.il    .illaires    linrt a I liluil ei:tri.i.,e fee .^        . ...  ... 
DCStliim  mi   i'i   the ' -• s <  lb" r-iwtlv.il    Hall    .-..merts    l.j     1     ,-1     _ ..   ,.                      ,   .       .   ,-.    ,  ■  . ... 
bouses   1-1   In .11     h    UP   iiiiioiiii   the biinils  will   be plven 1.1   . ■' lay     ,   ..  ,                 ,  ,  ...^ .    .   ... , 
bouBbs, ml   rs    11 piles al,.,      II  1 1I111I111: (I.e.-, i.test   In   vl     I           ■    •   > 
t(.r. ol Ihe  v           .1 lake   all of them '"- '"'•'■- »  »  <   '>■" i'!;"  »1"1''1   '   '    ! 

actual   ilnellunts   '■ isl.loneil   nl   nallve    r I t    ■.   1IUll1.a11isl.11l 
lu.ilerlals I...   1  il ve ivorkm  1 -' lp   .11 I     A" '   '    ' '   '  J  
Ulustriilli.B   Ihe 1     ■     TS. eiistoins 1 ml    an rl 
pursuits of theli      t-iii.aiil-     Mere an' '"- ' "   ' " • '"' '■  '' -"■'     ''   ' :'' 
\rnnien  wei iliii; :i   coarse  1-I..1I1   on   11 A  - |,     He |>i wri     in,                     pre 
rii'ly   I I        :        I hers   1        nil   I-IK iwifil '■>  ' "' I'ureail of Musi.- I 
li,.^. .,,,.....  ,„,„!     ..,._- .,(  .,.|.|. .,. rhiss, ami , 1      liaml  will play I         ti 
He".    1 ne          1     f men are In vlTtnm- ""' r"" I'da-ii. f Its    lass     Tl 
conn, II.  Ir;             nl 1 t "■'■'    "■«   i" -1'1  'i"'"'- I'""-'1 ': ■'  ' "     "' 
t.i their i'i':'1 lir  -   ' 'i ers im- slmvlj by         iiem     „i.,|         1     1 
,.,,,; mi; Inn.   •   ill  r,l  met itlieilnii wiib the 1     v of brliuii.ii     11 II 
,f   tomtoms   ami   the   ,     na    if   bras- Itlesofi  elm nils perfon    in: tl.ei 
gonus; others, IIB    ■    ure Unit lnai ll«t of i-'i      wers 11   Im!.     "        ,-r.H 
p.   il,e nl,l of 11 primll     ■   ml mosl    11 1.0,1. tiire.ilmeh   Venll   Saints      is. Ill 
 -   In      «s,  Ihe          lll.ieiil   purls net. Rtr nss anil IAIII.CIIV.III., 

el which are a Imml  In   I lilt nir 

''='' m"" '" ''' WEATHER   AT  WORLD'S   FAIR. 

TMIS 

REMEDY CATAaRH 
sure to 

CIVE 
Satafaction 

y n   w.-r.-  pn-parl ,-•   your    Ittd      ,111 
:. --   :.. ,i,. your  llylm:  ■■,'   .01 ic    »tl el 
p n..     If y -i ilreiim nl   "■  as 

...   hips  ..r Jusl    ve, ..   1 1   H 

tiy or si- 
ll   y 1,1   .1 eiim   il.nl   yon   :. 11-   mv ly 

■ .ve ihe ins-lops. ii..-.. you a.-a i Ely's Cream Balm 
11 Im:        ,-   r.n        rliy     1 c up iulo ihe 1.11.1 lie.   1 ml If you       

(I ,.      1.,i- he t.irt.".! rn.i.i'l on     .In-11111 that you are humping Ihe stars .,  
I   ..   .       . .• •.. f.,„|,   „„| 11,      l,-fe,l !   ar   1!    .nil"   '     Iben  you   will 

tin     piiniry   hotel       To   ilream   ;   . 
... , 1 lil ,ek   c.visl    ...        1   ,» 1 

I., liny Is n .,-■" 1 hut you will       I 11 An, 
li ileer !.. 1...•.- yon -I.--;. IIL-IIIII     To   . ili-ml 

dream of bl I 1 ms ills  ~ 1'  .   ■ 
[. ,1      I'., ,|-...n:i . 1 your wo.il.l    e uiotl      , ,      n KKs. ;.K w 

1    lire:.     IB   a   I, ,»    over  y.mi 
1."   i   »" ""■'''  "-1 will 1.111   mr m •■'■^■3 pAnKER'S 

■■>'   ,1 "ir   I-!-, -I   - It     l-1**'5!'''^^       KAI9   BALSAM 
y       -!----r.       ..f ••:,: 'I     ,   .'-      tg'^ffP1''^^   . 
,■.  - .1 rrieini. iu:,i..' 1 ''i,' "i 1 I..','..,-.   Bi»^^.   ^*'/, 
1 ■    it'.-r   -nil   ^.-i .-  .:• M   ■      ,v   iisas   ,   i!: 

"J'ellow.    I-.-    -    .'III        I     lie   ■ 
■ ■■  ■ ■    r 1    n,l 111 
■ il J«i      -     ■ I   ■' ■     > '  pie is.' I 

to ' •:  your turn " 
COLD 'N HEAD 

lik,- 111" piston .-I 1 syriiiB, \ml th. 1." 
lire lull  .1  I' ' I■ ti   -'  ell Hi  is   . 
rlety  ..f life pleluiiv 

The clhi11 '• - '   1 pi ,1.1, "1 Is a some 
Wlial   .wiipl   ul, .1    but,   iiltboiiuh 
there an* 11, fe«er ll.au sl.xt.s'1. races 
represent..I I.IIOI.B II e Ilium1 ilwellcrs, 
the -. .mi- mill tli ' iii.tabiilnry, til, I. 
r:i<>- R|K> Is own 1ll.1l. ,t ami f.,1 
IOM'IIIB  It-  own   customs,   nil   may   be 
rutlBlily   .'LISSIIIIMI   Into   f",ir   iirmips 
tlie true : !   riitlnals or nott M il : -   " 

Cool     Nigh's     snd     Delightful      Indian 
Summe- to  Be  Expected at St.  Louis. 

I'sunlly  the  warmest   month of die 
>.■ r, July pmvBl lo be 01 1 the u.osi 
plens .1.1   '.1   ti„'   \\ orlil's   I'alr   s, 
Ihe u\. ram*  leiU|H-ri.ture  IH-IIIB ' ■   ■'' 
(frees,  :,  nsiml low.-r than Ihal   111 nle 
|,y . nl,  ;   i: istnn   Sew York. Tl     i, 
pi   1,    1 in, Iniiiiti    ,.r    Clil, :,.-..        I   >■ 
weather bill    III   , nls  Kl ow   :      I   tin 

\   "lii.l..   Thirteen"  Stroke. 
■■.: -It,        ilel ell    II I towel 

.....       ......      .-,..     •,    I on 
(In, -      ....   I     lo    I   IV.      - '      fil I'- 
ll en  1 -i   ■,   n-, i   I   I   ,1     :bl      I'lie   lucl 

IIIK lli,. \r, ■ I 
.   iVe III       ler "i Ir, it T       ' I! - ■-' 

nsl    J      i  like fa si Ion •l"'1 '" 
I    r   | .•   il      re Bti   of   '\  llblin   III.  it 

...■■.-.        II I to lie i'i, 

1,11  :•„•  eli   -." of  !"     .    i   ■ ■ .■  ill   bis 
!„...,.   Tl Is I      mnii .leiib.l    iti'l be ,'e 
,■   ......   •'    i   i„    hotinl  the     ' ■       •• ■   ■ 
('■.,, I nf twelve ut  It lib. Bill 
1" ,. ,' icl   » seil lo by several per 
ions al   II .1.  uml   I  "     f" »f  '!■■' 
I,,|,||er   I llalliehl    was    sav<i| 

,  , ■ -■ 

n    ilT.v 
•     '     I      ' 

iii. 

\ nnnil 'lii.ti- in ii finr. 
..   "    III   I',.:..I.   ,.   pn.ii.i '•■' .'t   II 

K.I nbiiruh, was in il<   . ,   i  .b.B •• .lay 
s"     I ,  ,"- ,'lerk "i   !'•■ '   « lib 
,     -ie.nl tl.ut   l.e \;       I  l.e ,vivn   sun 
rl        i nl   sun.'-,   iirepa. "I 
ro ,<l. evle.ui. , : .,.' ir... :i 'in   etiBili 
l,\   : wel.ty   |,:i- cs   ...   It   •• .,   .       . 

All IrifKis of Plain Sewing neatly done by 
Mrs. Nettie M. Jones 

No. 68 HARVARD   STREET 
Winchester, Nlass. 

THE  POPULARITY OF 

"HAMPDEN CREAM" 
Is proof cf Its superior 

ASK YOUR"GROCER. 

PASTURE YOUR HORSE 
WAYSIDE FARM 

-   : ii-iin 
. .   - .   . in,, ,i,  ,   .,•■.. 

II       II .i ■ ■ i 

L. A. FORD, 
Ridge St., Winchester. 

lie   .1 •   ' 
|i -' i" rs 

,,   it,   A;   ■ ,--l      I' 
;:~.,:,. wl., Sure Ihe pictures   you   lake this   s.un- 

,.,,. „,, ,,|    H,. I, ,'   ni". in "ne of  oui   reversible   albums 
eullv    n  ,-.,    i-tiny   .ei eral l.un 

piignn   Mnhiys,   il,.    iTirlstbin   Malays i     ipe        res    n SI    Uuils .liirlnu  Jill) 
BD(I tlio Mul Illishll. Malays. wen    i■■-•    l,etween   Ihe   exlremes   re 

The tlrsl are the ilwarr Neitrllos. with inhil   ul   Veil   "      i   -   n.,1   SI    I'. 
flfcrk  skins   in-1 ■      ,11;    '      ■-   ne-irei-s i    -      •  -   ■ 
of scant.!  ,   Im.'i.l   prolh  e  I in the use An.-u-'   In   St,   bulls   Is   i   i     n li of 
i,| Ihe bow uml pols .1 arrow     .race .■ «.l   n - , -     .nil Septei    s-r ami 
of nimia.ls ami forest ilwellcrs   piiBinis 1ST in     Ihe t     ■'         -              i     '   -   "' 
pure  nM'l   -i    pie     They   live in   their ti„' year      II   Is  Ilia    I                           is 
own sto, I.i'i!..I  • III  ." I   ilii II summer. '                           - 

Nexl    to    I hem    .ire    the    ImHTote* hlnb         -■ '                       -■    '                   - 
Whose nrlitln Is in I buck to the flrsl     winter     S,       ereonllie   V •,     e.i Il 
wnve of Mnl y Inv-isloii    Here, amiln. tine.it  i-  '               - •'       ■ ■    ■ 
we   have  scanty   elotlili.it.   i.uiountliiB tbiili   the   rt'orlil's   Kair . !.i     i   ..   rilen 
Dllliosl   I Illy,  but   copper .silore.i     of bl iilni! It.iwers iin.l sj.rayll.B foiin 
skins. IOIIB wavy tresses, pleas''tit fen tains. 
tureil   fiiees  mul  flue   pliy«l<iliea,   even St.  l/uils   like nil cities, cxisTleiuiil 
tlioticli Ihe  si ilure lie stiiiill.   Among several hot .lays during Jill)    li H   IKT 
these pngnii Malays are the bend hint highest   lein|«-nitiire   r,,oi,l..l   was  '.,:i 
ers mid the dog enters,   Tbey nro snv degrees  ..gainst   t»l degrws   reg'slensl 
iiges. yet have their ,,,le of laws nii.1 a    by   Ihe  tber neter  nl   t'bicago.     lln 
knowledge of seven,I primitive Indus- t!„- same ,h,y the mercury   rose lo '.»' 
tries 

Ki,->   III    lie    %rri--l.-.l. 

In  fieri „ >u  are nlwnys  forced  t"     I 
i     i- tin.  lira      '■ in ii. ■ row     If you 
in-.- II r.n i   i   - '   i-  :, one 
horse   •!■   -   . ' ■■'   Iw-o,    LO.I   lake     , 
Tin« you   ' i     ill.ei      for ye ir    ,' er 
;'     ■ I'llel .. oil    are     ,     I'M,,'      lor i 

;   i -'     Ii   gr p      id Ihe 
I,, ;,,i nf tin       w I      it eight sent  fain 

.   fie.ir u heeler, yon h.i ■,' gol lo '.,!"' 
II      N..t   to  lake   it    -     verl li "     If 
you don't take II you _■••! limited In 
(iertminy you're liable lo gel iini'st.il 
f r nlmost nnytbhig, ntiwyhen', ,t liny 
li    Argonaut. 

,.i ihese on i  Hind   il tl„- up 
.1 i n i-. « I en he gave i  
■ul   In. nkl'asl   of   p it-ler,   w hlsh) 

,1 ami            ler whirl 
mil r ,^,.. hi1 ord •,•.'.I ihetti to sel 

i ,   . ,rl e lo i.'.ir ilow ', Inelosiil-i's 
■. lo linn of  n"l den ollsl [luges 

,-,,,- d, ruble   i nut   lo   bring 
 II  n..  II  greal   hollow  lo the 
,|  In  _' |      I'he     il i.bilanls, dig. 

I ut so vast a foni' uml so sum 
II     >   II   mo.le of pi lure,  nindc  no 

.,.-     s . active  were the  work- 
tlilll   l..'l'.e'.-   sllnsel   tl„,   ion,I   « is 

unihel, ntly formed to allow Sir Jntnos 
Irivc Ills earrluge over it. 

A i!«l 51   |j»5 or 5x7 prints      I ■>,  s il. 
.it  1     '., ■ ru >\ hile '. ','i ..,-!  .,,   \\ ilson's 
1 : inn 

' • •••> rj '.v 
t<i.•«-i>v,",ii'">vi,",»v*!; "<.-• 
' •'fS" ••'«*. 1 .'■-".• .-1.'.. .«?»<" HI 

1);  WILL 
;.'• r>o 
•v'   IT ! 

Cesspools ^ Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission ot Ire Board 

ot Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 

-...!   ,irm,.|     : 
1   ., 

A    II.,....„,i.,l-l. 

"I nm nuimed. sir- thnt you sliont.l 
propose to my daughter Vim have nol 
Known her a week " 

the same day the iiiereury   rose 10 '.••.        ..-,-,., lnl|1Hlli ,„„ | |,„Ve known yon " I »•' ";,nu "•' "■■»" "■" 
degrees In I-bllndelpbln. and sum's of fnf  H„u„.   „,,„.   „,„,  everylsxly   say. I ati«»M   rtilmgo Jouronl 

The I'liristlnii   Malays,  produced  by     heat   prostrations   were   reported   from dnit(tbter  takes  after  you."     lie -               " 
le s n,l  wive of Invasion, lire n-;>     New York and Boston. ,..,, „„, Bir| The  most   1 

If you want 
to 

11. 
resent, il by  the   Vlsnyans, a  tall   an I The    relative    humidity shows    St 
handsome incc. dressing well, living In Louis to l«- about  normal. Assuming 

skilled in weaving, dye absolutely  no niolatnre In the at.. 
F..plllltl|.|.. 

III. Illlllll. 

••I'.ilitl, nccept.il old Mllltin's hand In 
marriage yesterday." »•■ 

•The hand he signs his check* with, y* 

..  thing* In  the '.«J 
world a„- the colirse .if waters and the 'J< An   Advcrt.sment 
hu.uor „f women    IMttaisis ^ In  Ihe 

Buy 
Sell 
Let  »r 
Hire 
A House 

pretty homes, skilled in weaving, dye •.hsolntely   „.. „,o,s,„r,.   i„   1 be atmos- T„WIU.   „.g flinny yotl   .lot.',   know       KlWal 0»t*r«l.,uickly yield* to irral-'   >Ji      C 
Ing. basket making, but making, wood phete to be two and abaoltte wetness to „,,„  „„,„ „v,,r „„,,.„   Th(lt., Brnmm. ntcnt by Kly's Cream Halm, which i» agree- Hi     ^T« 
carving nnd other handicrafts, musl be luu. the relative bumlilltles ror joiy. I!r„w,„,   [ never hennl of him.  Towne ably aromatic,    It is received through the -,-              I 
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Residence, 78 Cress Street, Wlnchestai 
Telephone No.   120-3. 

QUICLEY & SON. 
Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 

PAVINC,  FLOORINC. ROOFINC 
In Arilfli-lHlttiiine, .\.|.ir,ii mul . 

r..„.r.-l.. ,.,..,In.-... 

Sidewalks, Oritewafs. Cutting, Sleps. Eta. 
K   -     K till f.ll..,-. Sl',1    !■ ,. I   ri. -  H,   ' M ,"'- 

I,.•«•<-. 
-   Is I IM \ I Fs  It KMsl.l 1  - 

D80   MAIKI BTRBBT1 

Telephone Connection. 
nM*i 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

90 Church Sheet.    . Winchester. Mass 
|iU|-K»      M I....W...I, I;i\   H.ill Sill,I,-1..1. 

Kve..l.,tfK l>) i,11 II.H ut. 
Tnlophone  168-3. 

I il    Mark 

Lanola " Cream. 
. itlv iH-rliit   -kin   food.     Cnm   <><t  ft* 

vfiit*  ^linki.-. i i'i-'-. I'lupkli.'iitU.  fitvina 
■tMUW |H>n-. riml nil ili-«'iw» ol ili« 'kin HMt 
tiling f«r .■iiiii-iH'.t hmi.tr.. Voting ,v Itntiruand 
Whioheitler KfteliMiiga.   '.'A >'t*. per jar. 
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HairRenewer 
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put II Into l.l* p—ki't, •>•■■        ■ • ■ i,.i   ,.      ivi,,.,.,,     „,,.     , •.,: ,   .„,,,,.„ .„„, 

■•Well, what shall w-,In about ItV   II '    .     '   .' '    ,   ,„ .         «   KUMi   wlille you nre  nU.ul   It. 
h-k—pa II i.ny lonv-r IWII I.-n Ihli f, •..■■. ,., ...   ,.'...,     HU.|CM   lint I onlj   is:.",'     Wl.-ks— 
nml h-'ll li-pint Inu-lov-n bon-si linn ivh.. |» i 11 ,     .. ,,      , ..     riml d n't .link-any ilirr-i-n—    llnr- 
llllili-r unjnsi auspl-loii.     II- out'lil   lo "    ; im Liil    n I     ■ •• nl Ih.   i      r ,„   ..,„, ,„„,        .   ,,.,,.u  M , „  ,„ 
,',..i, ..a-kf.-r ii ,..!...,,,,,•. ifhiBf i, .   •:    ,.        . ;;  u .:.,      ,   ,„.„   ,„,„„„„.„,« , n-m* ,.r „ 
nni-kiiien     Anil I wiy nil*   lin ■„nis,     ,,.,. ,,,...,.,.    t li w tin m li.-r    m  or HO.    Then the  n Unit you 

.'I'ln.' "' hi-'    bnrii.w from will think llinl  he is iso- 

I    •       Will slarl  mime 
I.."k in- m        lin,- loiuorrow " 

I        t ■ It*. ■...,,,. 
J-'inl- r     li-il     inn- r>-om —I I ,-\ 

i        l   wh.i      in.    in i ■       I"  'llu     I    Ill,    .'nisi     mi    nst-   I 
Bas shown Hi- i .-...,:..       vftei   r--i I- 

■ ■., ■ -,       :        '!'« ' »' ' ■ ■" 1 
,      ,        . . I.il   illi.ll   sill      -\i lll-il t\ 111       II     III 

li    .   ■ »   ' r   ippnrnt.il   f.a      mil,  il   ,|l- *larls    I   :! .■  -i uif   till >•  10 
"   " "J :"     '      '■      "      '  row   -l.r M  || n Is, |l„   nan, msiilii!" 

i . I HI      .. i       ■   ...   ii   ; 
. ii     "S  • I isl     vi nli.K " 

■■...       .   . i ■■ 
"Y-»      - Oil   II illi ii       ■ i, , , .        11i,k 

V.'    l.ri'il.i-1       li.    IV.IB   th-r,    l.y   h-i    r,        „. , .  . 

• .    I l-l'   Itnia!" 

M.      as -i 
:. s.ij s I 

i 
in.iil.lai . • 

1 : .- I   I...W-.I 
low ami I S'I.M if iti  II.. 
s':u • In 

the  IN.hi   l-l 

■ i 
■ il 

.  ■        . I   : I Hilly tin! 
ll-ll ... M ,      slial 

: i • 

lilt   at   tin 
. II.    ■■ ■ .. 

V  lillli        ;   ,    ; I  il ■ 
Hu 
■■•....        |' t]:, 

llisl-ll.     I'll.-.-   II    ..    I,   ■,.,.! 

"I'i, lit..!       "II. 

lion- win lid foui 
.1,, row nml ir Im! tl 

—rsjT" a 

-~. 

.---V? 

Tl   P 

U,    IU..    « ;)||     (hi-    W   LlklllH 
tiuni!n   fur,    i •■•'in.'-,   sin nil.In t   Wi   i.     ' 

- m.    i.\ 
ii>::   to  u«'t   !'■<• w«t   <•(  II.    Somorvllle 
Olass.i Joiirtinl. 

M   ba. k   i.».!;i\    ihiil il   be   thi    ■ ml     ■f   the 
m   "  r *   'rii—i ih.- old man w«-nt *»ut. 

*'"*>   i   ''i ■-■■•' i v   and flMd ffar ifti-r ahe'd found i*ul how Bht-'d 
ir   anld   In    ■   low   voice   *..  rhnrK^I   with II. 
B mi ihnl BrlwBsy Inokod around t. M-«»- -W,.||,"    <>onllnucd    Hnllctt.     .ft. r    .. 

«l   iho m*-n who s.-.-n..-I r* to». n*. ;,.i.-;..     -thni   wim .. nlghl  lo draw   Uura                              Inlirrlfrd 

■ .   .   ml«nko.     He never  dm*,*.   |, ulZ^'Z   'Z'^^u^'Xu^uJ^       Tlioy wcro Jollyh* Iho m«n nboul his 
",: n     i     .tt   n,   nil   I'm   well  convinced      MIM     ^nftrinoiis   ii|)|N*tlli*.   I>ul   he   ki'pl   "pilt- 

Thla remn i»  mei   with  icnnl  ;ipr-»vii Mnmie wna  u'rnld the mini who Bald Ihe    'inu iiwny," lllliliKUirlifHl by Un> tnuilts. 
-      •       -I    l»lnlon iiMi t*. -6M mHihlne  wmildn'i   dike  II  back  and |my     pinuily lie »iih| in ilrlriiM-: "WVII. ywi 

m n   knew wnut he -»;is riik:n« qboiit, i1"!! prlei    bul  *hv wna Ridtw i" earn I'I-*             . . ,                ,                 , .,            . 
Ju^t   ift.r  th.   whlallv  i...w  one .f the .lllfenne.    hi-nelf.     Now.   II   jual   etrock     "*■  ' t«Ue nflor bolli   uiv  fa.li.T and 

men  called out:  "If .my man .-r IK<>   lwr« me suddenly  us she wne maklQH tins »m-     lii>'  IllOlllii'.    <' i«- ;.!'• :i  I«»MU' while ami 
I   ■      u   '        .':.. tlllpi "I've sjivexl  tit.  fur  -i   roar"   Carter    '"   UJ ' -1 '■ *   •,'""1   l!>;''   monej   i-t     p«wl   that   ahe   could   earn   the   money     *be ollior nt«» n jrrwil iU«nl.M 

••nt  on.     "I ve  done  witli.nil    oil,  -v-     ,..( ,f Ufl b..aP ,,1,. |inint ,lf ,,_    M?(1 bol.   J    bemred   her   t-.   keen   it.     And   then   In r b»t-  p   bemred   her  i«.   keel 
WytliUig.    She's gvt t-> walk. I tell you.     I* r    f"r  ">'•   'old   man*a"   got   tir-   in   hli    bnuhor and  1 $>>\  ilown to buaincaa nnd 
1'lie doctor auya she must  go out In the     *'' B' ,"1'1 ""' '■' ,,'',lv,J* will <lo tbw r-wit."        a 'Itled   "iir   llti!.     iir ilr   upon   some   auch 
■ui. aii'l  nlr, and   bow  can  abe do  it The detoct'wca!   llrlRgsy hud mn tTm*ip '     IMIBIB   as   >'

,,
M   pn i" ae I 

Where   It   Could    lie   Been. 
Si^'tl   l'ailili-r     I tliai'l   sec ; 111 >   HTlltnblfl 

H trt.-m     He credited them  with uubtillntf     aoon.    Bo there'll be no troubl 
terday   after-    rnciint apuco on your walls.    When 

WI thou I  that  mucblne?     I'm «t>in« to    ability   to   unearth  anything,     it   w«uid       "And now. Brluga. a word to you.  Don't yon  want tie motto,  "Ternw Strictly 
|;et  that  iiiaehiiie tonlgbt." v»r do t" let them *r''t in ih^w try to palm y. uravlf off for a thief again.    <'«*».'• paint.-.1?    Barber Shop IToprJ* 

courae,   1 !hlvngo 

Stale   Dri'iid. 
it   .- . . . • :   t1 it   iii* 

stnli'tn   s ul -  l     rises froui \U  bo 
LMJiiin..     •    ■   ''-   ilrli'i llic uimluiil 
I08N of «";i'i r. bin ihl-. 1- ii.'i tin 
case     Stall     •«■■:■ us almost ex 
actly the siiinc ■■■ < p »ri ■ n o|'  n 11 lor .:' 
llt'W    bl'CUll    .ill'i     II    !. ' ' ,•       '■■ 
|i|i fi'!>    -■ ill I       'I     .■   . ! ni   -'■   Is   '    ■ »l*l ■' J    .TI 

the Internal nrtiin^cuii'tiia "i" 11 •■ molo- 
!.:•■- of tli nl     A 1 11 of »■;■ 11. i .- 

Ibnt If wo pni a slale loaf Inlo 11 1 low 
ly in won tl 'In, oxpoac ii for half an 
U.mr      ill        tr to a heat nol 0x1 e dinj 
bal   - 1   1 oil lie   v.. J :   rir.l th 'i   nil rt 

il in -    • . Il « .1 ! e 11 ■ * trill In n| i" .<: 
amt* mid : roiH .... - t-> ;: .■ state of the 
■M .1   Inimil 

CARPET WORK 

A I'l-:M 1ATI1  Mi HIM 

i-cr;      1111 e n hr 1 ■ • 
Irr is nl.uin.1M1      ,,-,..., sinuate 

IIIIXC WORK 
' 1 .'   .'      . ■    when 

"   ■' ■•■ ■     1  ati rials   IISI il  are 
■'■''■'        S'o job is too 1 ,I.A or too 

sm I'I I..I   - 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS 

30 PLEASANT ST.,       WINCHESTER 

FOS 
BROWN-TAIL 
POISONING 

USE 

s.i they caine i» the HI-.re i.f iUrElcaf A''' ,h;,t ,nan h;"' ""''l- "'-■', lh* K'""y ''"" '""u ■"" i|""'!i'-   v"" couldn't fool— t,.r  un (lie celling, of 
„ ,            ,,        .    .          #     ,, , -J:1»' ow» "P' '   Tlio ri'solution of i»»t nlnht why.  you -'nuiiin't even fnol n detective, Trlhnnn 

IfTiilrit. in the window of which wore .,„,.„ „.- hud pounded the table >ad MU He »nw ihrough you In a minute,   no    """""•  
QUplayed   odd   looking  bandage*  and ■>•- would "do it" ro». bi.forr him.    But bach t., work now. and we'll Buy nu mure 
ati'i-lH ili"il|tni-il to assist nature when :■> brand himstif like ihuti   And y«t there ti*>ut  it.    Vi...  did   wroni.    lf» alwaya «e do not learn to know men through 
tin- human frame hail lust Home uf Its ""'"  ""  """'  '" '"sc'    "  ,hl" ■'"••ctlva wrong to shield n rrlmlnnl or to help .1 their coming to us.    To llnd out what (Ui   1 iiiian name nan lost sum or Its wm (.al|ei,   |n   wh   h                 em|«..yec JIIS«.II.I.H| m,.n to wi.lk In the way of .he s.,r, ,,r .,„„„„„ .,.,... nr„ ,,.« .,,.„,, „„ 
machinery or was detlcleut lu uormul n,iKht I.- a.-ei.sed? transgressor.    Hut. confound you, Brlfga, ,    ,.       larsons the}   are ne must go 

N...1 i- Ihe Him- I., linre vi. 
i-len I .11.1    .,1 .■,r|.t- inn,. 
-nil rhnlra repented,   .til ki 

Miii,li'i,r|...u 
rugs, tsiis 

..ni„-i irork. 

1:.1 ...... t ,1, . itehlnn, -iinniii^  sn.l   Irrltal  
im.I r.-.i.;.-,--   Inflammation.     Payslelniia   and 
1 11... 1. ,...11,in.11,1 1 .im. ,1 extensively,   siim- 
nhii... ili.-.-iri'„i,..i..,i mi.111—i-i- I'liiin.. Hi., 
11, a rapid cures. 

activity. The  result   uf  Urlggsys meditations up-     I rather like you tor It." I 
to (bent.—(Joi-tlie. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor  of   Woburn,  SUam   Carpel   AT   ALL   DEALERS 
l leaning   Works.    7   111 LI.     1'I.AIL.   , 
WOBURN. 

Telephone,   101-5 Wsburn. I'N.k for i.l...ve rriule-Miirk on nil i-ni-ksge*. 
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Special Advertising Rates. 
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••Found.    -I.-I.   Wauled, " .iii.l  '■>•   like. :n 
Inierle.l in   <:■■■   mm. im  rule of nfi> eeiu. 
tHi-ti       TIIH  -iii''. -"-I    MM,  under   "V«"! 
PMagTaiihn," Kill .larsed for al   ' '- I"'' 
ll.io lir-i Insertion, III.I ". rani) |wr .me I  i 
inbaeqiieiil i..-ii. ill.   No charge In be ■ ■■-- Miss 
5(1 cell.- f"i H.-t in-.-II "i 

No Session School Signal. 

This last year the no-session 

signal applied only to grades below 

grade seven ; the rule has been 

modified so that hereafter the 

signal will apply only to grilles be- 

low gfade six, that is to grades one 

•,n live inclusive and to the kinder- 

gartens. The reasons lor the 

change are chiefly as follows : The 
High school, and the sixth, seventh, I fiery lake, mi 

eighth and ninth grammar grades, 

are one session schools. A in..ru- 

ing signal lor these schools would 

mean the loss of the whole day, 

and  yet   in   all   of  these  schools 

Does Advertising  Pay • 

Somebody has gnthnvd sum.' cure 

sumiiii.! Hi.. Mosquito. 
Ar.y one who has bad boles bored in 

Mm by ilny or chunks broken out of 
bis sleep by night, all owing to the Inl statistics to show that  91,000,- 
bunlng, biting i«-.st known us the mos- 000,000 was spent in advertising in 
qulto, pan sympathise with those who the United States .lining  tin-  past 
nrc compelled to meet that inni.si.-r in year. 
his native lair, it is easy t.. grow liu- Insurance figures came to less 
morons about n mosquito when he is than this. Corn figures were #952- 
n..t next to you. When ho is, you some- 000,000: wheat. W4.1 000,000, rot- 
bow rail to -..-.- the point ..r tin- Joke.       |ip||_ |*job,000. ): eoal,   230,000,- 

if   profanity   consigns   men   to   the 

FOR 

souls have been lost 
because of tin- mosquito than through 
nny other thing. Thus tin- inset makes 
tt hot f«>r us Itoiti ii.-rc nn.1 hereafter. 

000:  hay  556,000,000; pig   iron, 
91,000,000. 

In Sew Yoih city and   Brooklyn 
tin- very largest  department stores 

It disseminates yellow fever, ague, expended 12,000,000 among them- 
blotches on the cuticle and a general selves in advertising, ranging from 
disregard for one or more .>f the com   ,l..|m     Wanninnker with #500,000, 

■nough   of the children are   Sllffic-1 mandmenta. It gayly meanders through  Si. gal < o,.|..-. mpany   and   Simp- 
nettings and screens and Ims even been  Wn-('riiwforJ     cnmpa'ny     100,000, 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

New High School   Building 

The new High school building. 

as already announced, will be open 

fur public inspection Labor Day, 

September 5, from 9 to 12 and 

from -' to 5 The furniture will 

then be in place, and most of the 

decorations that have been given 

will also be in position. It is hard- 
ly necessary to ad I that every one- 

is m .-'. ordially m ite 1 to visit 

the building on that day. 

Concrete -sidewalks. 

iently large or live sufficiently near 
the school to make it possible for 
considerable numbers to be present 

irrespective of the weather. The 

experience of the last year or two 
has demonstrated   the   wisdom   of 

running the High school and up 

per grammar grades regardless of 

weather,   and   the   change   of   the 
coming year is merely adding one 

grade -the sixth to those that 

have heretofore not been affected 

by  the  tin.ses-.iiin   signal     Here- 

known t«> penetrate stone walls to gel 
nt Its victim. For these and millions of 
oil.*-r reasons everybody, Including 
even members ..f the peace society, will 
npplionl the war tlini is being carried 
on against Hits fell destroyer of human 
happiness and feminine complexions. 
In New Jersey, where Ihe mosqulti 
takes his rise, the fight Is most fiercely 
waged.   Every one who tins ever lived 

ami    K.    II.   Mary   #300,000   to I 
Arnold-Constable    company,   ■?:..">. 
000. 

This expenditure is twice that 
paid for rent by the big stores and 
is exceeded by only one other item 
of expense that of salaries and 
wages. Ten years ago the adver- 
tising expenditure was less than one 

SEE 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

m Jersey  knows  that  It  would he a   half that of to. la v. 
modern Rden were It not for the ser- 
pents  known 11s   the octopus  and  tlir 
iiiiiipii,-!.'     The  mosquito Ims  several 
other names besides nnophele, such as 

not such  us run  in- reproduced In 11 
respectable Journal like this. 

The HUbJ. -il accounts of tin 
to the 
fierce 

mosquito 
but  holy 

alter, accordingly, the High, Wad  . culex, but the names most frequently 
leigh and Prince schools will   keep    applied to him in Ihe heat of action are 

every school day, and  the no ses 

sion signal will apply solely to the 

other schools. 

In this connection a word of ex- 

planation is advisable. It will 

sometimes, perhaps often, happen 

that children live a long distance 

from school, or they may not be 

sufficiently provided for against 

stormy weather, or they may not 

be in such health as to warrant 

running the risks ..I rain or  snow. 

the 

that 

that  nre   being  done 
flu the soul with 1 
Joy. 

In the city of Elizabeth, N J . n cam 
palgn was started, and In IH08 the lirst 
work was doi c "ii the suit nnirsl.es. 
The result was that In 11 territory where 
millions   of   mosquitoes   developed   In 
1002 practically no leveloped In 1903, 
The work was done by 11 machine at 
the rate of I cent per running fool 
tl.nt made ditches six Inches wide by 

Twenty   years 
ago   it    was     less     than     ..11.••tenth. 
Without doubt the current year 
will show a in..re astounding in 
crease. 

And the larger and more extrava- 
gant grow the figures ihe move sim- 
ple grows  the  answer to the   old 

things  time question: 

The Middlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER,  MAS5. 

DEPOSITORY FOR 
I Commonwealth ol    Massachusetts 

1 Town al Winchester 

•■IIocs advertising 
ei- and Advertiser. 

l'-'> Retail- 

Deposits. June 0,   1004, 

Surplus and I ndlvided Profits. June •>.   IOII4, 

F-ank   ». Cuttinj. Pf« laa-H W. Ru PlH. 

Man and His Money. 

I inn t ask for money: make him 
offer it. Vnii know the way. li 
you do not. you should. Something 
in mans constitutional maki-upi-.-b.-ls 
when he is asked to part with his 
money.     Men shirk the things that 

Prank I.. II 1 ■'■ 
Pi .11. i 

hi III'  |..!> 

I     ■   .. IK. II..V.         Pr.-,l ..   Pull. 

I'lltlllMI ' . W. II .' 

ylK2.nl7.27 

10,645.72 

C   E    Bar-eft. Clsfclrr. 

o-.i.- A  Pernal.l, 

P.   Itiirr.-tl 

In all such and   similar   cases  t thirty Inches deep    Within forty-eight   ai \pe.-t-.l  of them, but they will 
Hunts   should    understand    that    hours tlie>area covered by a ditch was   .rive freely of time, money  and   la- 

The concrete sidewalks in many I there is absolutely no   penalty  at    dry, m  surf.  water remained  bor when"aeeivdited with not   only 
.     ..     .• , lnli.r     In    il...     dAiiumi     »*..•»    no,-,,   (I,.in   In-.>ii ... , , , . 1 

impulse parts of the town, eip« Lilly in the \ tached to a child's staying at home.    "'"/ "' * "»»» '■■' »'""; »""'«"" 
I'1 ' ,      , , !    ■ tv four hours     In flic spring of   1!«H 
centre,   arc   .111     bad     condition.    Parents should exercise then   own     ^ ^^ ^  ^.^ ^ n  )un 

When funds will permit, granolith-. discretion and    judgment    about   md could 1 rossed in slippers   on 

ic walks  should   be build   in  the' sending their children to school in    the other side of the road rubber boot* 

Mntre    flioy cost more but  they   stormy weather,  assured that  all I 

wall last for A  great   many ytfars,' reasonable excuses for absence will 

when they are not disturbed.  The , be readily accepted by_ the teach-1 

town should not only have .1 plant   ers and   school  authorities.    It   is 

lor concrete  wotk but   for doing the    absolutely   unnecessary   al)- 1 

ranolithic work as well. '»enc«« and th<3 frivolous excuses 
that    ought   to    !>..■    discouraged 

and   not   the   al.seines   for    good, 

ihe  tiling  done,   but   the 

that prompts it.    Men are generous 
enough, but they like large portions 
of glory.     I lOxeliunge, 

were   needed,   ..n.l   wrigglers   were   In , 
countless numliers,    The object lesson 
was startling, and for r.i"4 the city de- 

Lcarn 10 Earn 
llurdetl I'usincss 1 oheges  Boston and 

have its  entire marsh area . '•>'"" 

ioard of Klrction   < 'oiumis- 

6 
Highland School Building 

The improvetneiils On the High cause. 

land    school   building are  practi-      The school system is expensive, 

tally completed and the old  struc- and the school year is all too brief 

ture shows a gain of a hundred per t,.   accomplish    everything    that 

cent, in general appearance.    Con- modern   education   demands      It 

nections with the sewer have been costs  almost as much   to  run 

made    and  the outbuilding,    the schools closed  as  open ;   salaries 
principal     bone    of    contention, I go on, aivl about the on!) saving is 

which sto..l out on its rocky  emi l;i keeping low fires the entire day 

nence    iike a     lighthouse,   is  no instead of two-thirds of the twenty- 

more.    In  all   probability the  re- four hours    Out of regard both for 

juvenated  building    will  be  used the interests of  the children  and 

for    school   purposes    for    many for the large and generous expendi     Joining room 

years turc of the town, parents ought   to    I"' means tin 

encourage good school attend im e 

elded  to 
drnlnc.1. 

r*rCni New York NMM aceounW of. 1 no 
successful experiments with wbttt is sioners have dcculeil upon the col- 
known as the bordeaux mixture as an orsto Ite used in preparing the hnl- 
agent for killing the disease propngat- lots for the coming election, and 
lug anopheles us well as the less dan- their dictum is that the Domnerntu' 
geroua but more annoying culex mem-   |,allota shall be salmon  in  color   in- 
bera of the mosquito tr    The forum   strad of fawn as a   year ago.   The 

Repuhlieans will vote with   ballots 

The "Clean=to=handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S XON.LEAK-ABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 

in any position in the pocket. 

Unlike all others. 

la Is given ns one pound esch of lime 
and sulphate of copper to ten gallons 
of wnier it is claimed that » small 
amount of this mixture placed In ponds, 
pools or streams Is certain death t> 
mosquitoes of .-very species 11 ml will 
not harm anlmnls that may chance •• 
drink the water 

A Dnnlsh Inventor says that he has 
discovered an electric wave by which hi 
.-an make a typewriter work In an ail 

II 

lured pearl, which is the same a 
hist year, while the Socialists will 
deposit slips of paper of a canary 

color instead of cherry. The 
lion Commissioners evidently 
not endeavoring to produce 
thing artistic when they settl 
..n this combination. 

I 
Warranted to write 

immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 

plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 

Pen on the market. 
FOR    SALC     BY 

WILSON,    THE    STATIONER, 
Pleasant Street, Winchester. 

Bloc- 
were 
anv- 

il up- 

No Substitute Ottered. 

A Vigorous  Campaign  by  Dome 
crats. 

Town  Com- 

Moths a National  Problem. 

The    Democratii     Town   Cum        The Washington ex|M»rt. who has 
mittee, through its( hairman, J >hn   i„.,.„ looking over the moth infested 
II.   Caller.    |Ui.poses   to   make   a 

vigorous campaign this fall and if 

possible ^ci out .1 full vote ol that 
party. For about twelve years 

the work uris been allowed to drift 

along with a resultant lack of in 

titest and -i small vote.   N >w that 

the party appeals to be in com- 

plete harmony, the leaders are 

looking 1.11 .1 largei vote than has 

been 1 ustomarv 1 ir the past 

dozen years, an 1 generous con 

tribute.a- from prominent mem- 

bers in order that .. vigorous cam 

paign may be conducted. 

Fuko Stories Injure the Town 

The     sensational     stories     thai 

have appeared in some of the Bos 

t.m papers regarding the burglaries- 

in this town only tend to discredit 

those journals in the eyes ol the 

people of Winchester. The fact 
that a series ol Imusebteaks have 

taken place here is bad enough, 

but when a Boston morning papei 

prints a lake story about a pistol 

duel near the Medford line on Tues- 

day night between the police .uu\ 

five ol these thieves in which fifty 

shots were exchanged, then it be 

conies a serious matter and one 

that no reputable paper would be 

guilty of printing. Chiel Mcln 
tosh did not hesitate to tell the 

editor of that paper so, either A- 

no contradiction will ever appeal 

many people outside of Winches 

ter will believe the story as true, 

to the injury of the reputation ol 

the town. 

territory of eastern N.w Bngland, 
is inclined to favor the us,- ..f para- 
site insects as the most feasible rein- 
ed > at this stage of the struggle. 
The government, he thinks, should 
attend to this item, but, with some! 
apparent inconsistency, he urges 
that the general work of fighting 
tin- moth should be the task of the 
Mat.-, the town and the private 
owner. 

This i- the same miserable idea 
which has been mainly resjionsible 
for the long drawn losingfighl thus 
far waged. Suppose the i-ccenl 
■nttlr epidemic had been managed 
In the waj suggested: thai is, large- 
ly  at the .ost of town-  and owners. 
Tin' e il'i.l'cellli-111    Would   III .st      likely 

nave raised a small rebellion, and 
die all. rnative would have la-ell the 

continued spread of the   disease. 
National aasisti me at   the   righl 

time would probably    have   secured 
total destruction of the moths.   Now- 
thai the insects have spread to other 
States, the   attention   of   Congress 
may IHJ attracted, and money spent 
freely with little hop.- of more than 
initial success.     It was like   allow- 
ng a little flame enough headway 
..  call out the fire department. — 
Saturday Evening I raaette. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
vllh LOCAL APPLICATIONS, an  limy en  
--,.-■■ 1 ' *i"""-""-   catarrh 
 tiHl.tnl ill ,li»,-«s«. iti.il 11.   iinli- 

'III 
k 

lues not say wheiher 
bine or the o|»eriitor 

If In- can make a machine work in an- 
other room, it Is wonderful, but If he 
can make some operators work It Is 
nothing short of a miracle. 

Many nf the newspaper poets of tin 
country an- agitating against entlnu 
meat.   This conies not from the ethereal 
mi 1 H: ( the poets, but from the ethe 
real nature of their iioekotliooka, 

S.     «'I II  \-iii  will  about   drugs. -'- 
„ ,,-. . ,. Minn thine   " i«si -is   .; :      be- 
c.iu-s  1 i'o-  '   letter profit, the tact     ' 
si.1 a!- ■   1 ". nine out ol    1 hui  In I 
dtu ■•!-! !•-.. linn-mi ( Ii a" '•''' dn'» I "Ii . 
, nolei ,   .in I   :  iairhoea    Remedy   « '"' 
,,,..   ,..-  ,■   edy  for diarrhoea  is asked 

,,   ,.,      ,, , ,    it-, iii-c  Ihev   know   it   is 
"Kor several ,.•....mv wifcw.is ioul.!.il   ,  .. ,„f,. ,   n.-ct%   dial   can   alwavs  be  de 

uendeil   ipun,   even   in   ihe   most   severe 
. ,   ■     IUS cases   Sold bj 1 •'( unnoi - 

Sick Headache 

.. th what physi. ianscillcil i. headache 
1.1 .1 verv severe cli araclet ,ln' doctored 

... tli several eminent phvsicians and al .1 
^reat expense, only to grow w irsc iniilslic 
,vas enable to do anv kinriol H il th 111 
. vear ago she began taking c hamberlains 
Stomacli and I. v.-i Tablets ami today 
veighs more than she evei .li'l belore and 
. real well 'savsMr. lieo K Wright ol 
Xi'w London, New S'ork, I ->i sale by 

i >'< 0111.01 's Pharmai y 

1      .1 ti ic.. 

.  ...llll.U.. 
,„. ..■!, ... ,   ;        '. .■■ pi    11    -'•' 

All,  g,, a  1    -11 11-.   Mr   -I inrs!     How 
:,.-,-   yi.ii   feeling   Ihls    rninal     Mr 
Junes   Imctor. d-s-s il cost  anything If 
1  lell yoll'; 

mill   ........ih.'s.       H.ill'- 
1    I.tliiriiHlly    it.11I    :>•-!- 

il   an.I II- AlirfSUW, 
mil a u.m.-k ......li.-    Ii 
III II.,-   IH'-I   |II.V-.I-..'II.I.   II. 

tor    M-i.r-.   Hill]   1-   H    o-g.il.ir    |iri>- 
,11.       Il   i«  ..|»'...il ..I   II -I    - 
...i.i.l.i.i,"!   Mill,  tin, l.i-l I'I-'IHI |.i.rlll.'ts. 
• lir.-.-iIN  "..  11 1 iirln,..-.      II..- 
 ..Limit. I   II"'   In gn-.ll.-i.il.   in 

rmliu ucll H'.i.il.'il.il o-.tlis ... .-..rii.if 
Stfllil fur t.'-li n.l-. lo'1'. 

P. .1. 1 'IIKNKY *o„ Props., I ..l,..|..,. 1. 

The  science  of   happiness   Is   to  take 
the common, homely blessing close al 
hand rather than to make yourself 'lls 
contented about Ihe Imagined g.»>.l far 
away 

A Philadelphia court upholds the 
right to commit suicide. Might as well 
uphold a man's right to desert from a 
battle.    It amounts to the same thing. 

One of the RiiHahin generals is named 
Sloutcheffaky. li Is safe lo say that he 
will have the "i-ITsky" shot off his name 
which will show him tor what he is. 

That 1'lit.-ago man with the stuike In 
tils stomach ought to In- able to pol 
son the reptile by absorbing a liberal 
amount of Chicago whisky. 

A phys.'cal instructor advises going 
upstairs backward. One would not 
have so far to fall as he would liy go 
tng downstairs backward. 

If any Of the old Jewish prophets 
Were w.-littler prophets the action of 
the people In  stoning them to death 
Would be account.,I for. 

Speak out what Is In you. People 
don't can what yon said yesterday. 
Sufficient for the day Is the message 
thereof. 

THE 

There would not he 
mouths If then' were 
open ears.   Hull        

...   many  open 
i..t    s,t   many 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
■ <VM.-.I .11   ■ .'. > t ."       orUHiii      ■     I   - »'« 

lit   WVl.ce ti. \V.-l-li.-r In -I   In   H. I..       ■ 
,-• il   i IKH*I ,-i*tli \. : 1   ■ ■•■    tiul wti 

Mi.I.II. >--\ *■■    l»i«r   -i.."t-. It ■■ .-'r,   :•-        .      •'■ 
11 ml for iiri'.u-li ..t il,.- ,■■    ■' •     ■ '- 
..  . •      -1,.. mirjio** ,.| -..,-..■   .-I,J •nt .   .• 

-    - ilil  -«i  i.uliHc   unction    i»i     SutiiTtl'iy, 
ftriilrlillNM 3.   1 -'I    .1 l  ■-   :■      1 ■ 

., |] f ;.-.   ■   ...   .!,-,T>I ml   IN       ■      tin      • ■ 
t .   |M>rltAi)   nl   thf   |.i. >..i..-   ■■• ■ 

rln«*ti      1 1 1 >■ i. fi.n- 1.1. I--!   li ' 
THtl    1 •») Mdl III irlffnge, .1/ 
A ■•.i-ti.M,   i.itr.-.-I     -I   Im..I   »iili   lit*-   1 
. -   1      |t*Hl    ||   VVll     IH >t<T  III  tt..   • '    '      •*        ! 

M„!.!l...,.v   IN llitl    l«l    lllinilMTI'd   !».■   II 
■   I u . iitv t.«.    --'•.   1111 Mpl lltuf Mil -      H 

- -1. .    >:.'i--..      iil<   |.j Cli idea  l»    I        '    - 
■'.   I   Mi-     |-(,    IVIt.     Hui    li-. ■     il-M 

. -. « v.    |i -*     I-..I-. l-i.-k ■•! |.1»1 - -41 
l.     |HI 11 ilfil    I! »-*• • lv     In     Win— r 
llm  tt.-.1   |i(>   tovt, *..•'. t'\ by lul 
I  ,..    l|.-i,'h.'.l   !«..|irv.-iv     .-.'.       . i,   - 
H .   Ilitihlr.il il IIU M-veii  in.! ft-104 1 IT 0     •••' 
\\,-.t. ,    v nun    „.|..1   l»wi llllloll. .1  : -  ■ 
       Hi milr.l   -i 

i.. -   uiil N«»ril - ■   mm I--"-1   I w   il 
.'■. run-1 1     1   »niil   I'l.iii. "1 •    Hui 
.1.. .■ .  ■ ■ v    -.     in    1. .-i   iMMHiiiiuif  r-     • • 

; .      .HI.I1 ■ '..■!.     SMI •      -     ■ • 
Sill   , . • ■    ||,i- iiMr.i I     ■ -    1   titl.    .:...-■■ 

>■ -  .       1 11 rut* it nm. 

lu.i liu    IrI'll Ih   - '■-   it      ' -    '"i    "■'■   * 

• -, 1 

.-i  .nt. -1 . ■   •. 

B0STOH. 

I      Mill      IIIHrll      I»K^ 
i«H,rrli t'UM 1- • 

hi.-.Ilv    mi    tin-   til 
|HU> Catarrh Cure 
tM prm**rllHNJ ••> 
hi- tfirtiu 

. Ulifc! 

itarrl 

..:.i i.v ilrugjjiiaMi [>"••• ""■ 
Hull's Family Till*, aru tb« iMtk 

Nineteen chickens sold for $:t.4iMt the 
other day, Tue iniiiistrrs are bound to 
feel thin beef strike sooner or later. 

Borne mualcton baa composed ■ marcn 
entitled "The Pall of Port Arthur." 
Too IOIIK drawn out. 

334  BOYI-STOX  ST. 
(oppoalM the Afllnnton Btraot * harcli), 

WILL RB-OPES IN ITS HEW liliLDINfi. SEIT. 6, IMi. 
Tin- -chool now ha* the moat elegant, com 

pl.t. and estentive private »clin»l bullalna \n 
Ain.Tu-i.   In ihr plaaning untl lurnUhlDg <il it* 

NKW lUIMUNCi 
rxprtiiM- his n«»t l*rn conaidrred rvrn in thr 
muiut.M itii.nl. New fillings "t *peclal dealgn 
will 'M- found t« have taken the place ol thror. 
tlin.itv furniture UM-I! In srh"»-l buhdlngi The 
entire outfit of the -..-iiool In iu »I-I huildlna haa 
hern aacTificed tint the achool In ttif new home 
might h.ivconlrthc newest and best obtainable. 

KXI*KltIKNCF.l>   TKACIIKHS. 
The only u-.itmr ti cognisable will be the able 

and experienced corps of teachers who have 
arivm this schiH.I U- widc-sprc id rrputullon. 

The tuition fees are it"' aaitw **■ during the 
weviouR ten ye.»i*, and pupils who contemplate 
intending may congratulate themselves thatthhj 
Vc;it win* the Chosen lime for tluir f<nmmcrn;il 
OtmrM iind the tiniKhini; ol their school work. 

COIItHK    OF    STIUV. 
The course of study-prepares pupils t horou.rhly 

for ill the .lulu--, m the Counttng-iw»m. Dona- 
kcemni' l>y ;uiv svsti ini i Menugniphy (titiihuin 
mul Pitman system* : Bngllsh Lomposltlon; 
Commercial Correspondence i CommercUl L»wi 
Commercial Ocngraphy; Commercial Hand- 
writings 'rrpewriiingi Civil Service (prepani- 
tinn tor asamlnatinna ; Nurinul School CourM 
tpraiwutlop itir teaching). 

PupllS wil I tiud the lot ..lion of tin- school most 
Kcesalble lr»m all polnUi over iw» cars dallv, 
with a ■.to|ij»ing plate directly in front Ol the 
■Chool building. 

N<> ayentf, solicitors or csumusore ate em 
plf.vnl liy thi*> institution. 

For lull ptUticuUr* SOB Yoar Book tor li¥H-A 
post ■:*.. H. K. H1HBAK1), Prln, 

-I tte    i   It n* 
n - iid c.iiuty, 

■di     ilatrator 
i- pr iiieil for 

i i ni hwiiilmln. 
t .,„i .1.-. ,—.i 

bl.)..■ .1    »'   i   |*rohate ' 
ml r unity, "'ii 
\      l»        I'NM.     It 

.,    •    -b»«  ' l«l-''.   I 
I  imt    |..- 

'     "I     I"       -'M-- 
•I ,.,...1    in   ..II 

...i in  i ...is-'i. ilnva ii 
.,,     „   |.\   publMiiiiH   llw 
 V..   N.l   lline   .ueeowlvo 
,,., S1 lH |   .. tap  |..- pnlr. 
Ibe l:.-t   publl.  illitn   ' 
.. MudCmtit.   ml   l«   mall- 

,.t   ihi-  citation   m    «H 
t...l   ii  ii..   .-Kit.-  -even 

. -HI.i Court. 
|.RR     .1 \l<   IM   I1IF,       KM|WIW. 
I r..iirt.  Ihla   iilin'ttH-titb   day 
real   one  ihouaaud  mm   him- 

\--r.'. 
JiillN   II    l.l'WI* 

:,.s...t in Wine 
,,.- .11.   .i   i i* 

ins, p-'-i i «d 
kii.'M ii IUTSOII* 

,l.i\- Hi   l.':iM   l«-t 
Witueaa, I'll 

FIITI .lml|*eol -i 
■ <t A«|iirsi HI thi- 

\V    B. KOOKRH,   \»t   Iteglater 
• -*■.-■-.;». 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
III..1.1.is.  \,»s. 

IM;. .iii IK iiirttr. 

..I   km, ..rislll'i- .""I 
■sl.-il   in  II..-   --i I 
Will, I.i'-IIT.     "'I 

I'..  II.,-  l„.|r-»l-l.i«.  lies 
nil   "tli". |«'i-".i-   IIIIIT 
I'l.l.l.k   Iknril,  In t 
.'..initv. .I.i-i i.-.-l. n.l.'sli.l.-. 
WllKllKAS   .1    |.,-llll..n  llM  l-.-.'l.   t-r.-s.-lil.-l  ■" 

.,.1.1 .-..in i iii uiiiiii :. latter of ail 

it.. lul.- -imt 
...  it. 

tr.-lv 

Mar; -i. I'" 
i-..iiiilv .-I Ml.l.lli- 
i tier I I. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
in .in.ii- i.       .-I ii..  ■ '•■ i 

•.! ' lin"r'i"ii"\V   n-i'l'ilvl   I      i  i ."  n    l .     - 
i  \ mlH i      Mil,   I     I'.   ISIB 1     ■    ' riled 
,,llt, M..I.II.--..V S.»   III l.-l-il  II..-1-   II 
I'...    ..i.    - ■ .   I - .i    il   i nlilw   ■   i ' 
i...,. a id -I  - Mil ...   II  1 
t..i il..- t.i.ri.. •*,- -I i. i. - :.-:. c  i'  '' 
i.r.'.i .,- hereafterili-M-rUml. mi sail r.lm s,,.- 
I. ml ,•■ II int,  v. H.  IBM,   .i       li .■'. 
uller     all    and    -in-   I II    tin-   I 1 - -   ■■■ 
..-iii.,..I in -:u.l Mi.irtsaiie, vit 

\   ,-ert on  i-.r.'.-l ..l   I I ...il.   Ihe 
Iherei.n -iiii.i.il in Wlli.-h.-lei n, Ihe i l> .il 
Mi., i -i v. I...I..1I l-.l iitiiiils-i.-l in. I. i dr,i in I 
H   ,iv -evenon ., 1.1 n. nl     II   .. I-.-I. w     .•    ... i. 
M:.-."  made I'V  lliarles  l>.   Kill.'    I  
ilate.1-lull .ml.   i-'-ii.   :.■■ .r.i.-.l   mil.   Ml.l.   ■"» 
si.itti iii-in. i ii.-.-.i- I-!.,.. ti.H.k ion, i' . ■- 
,ii.i iM.iin.leil an (" i"«- 

l-.-i.-in   l,v   K. 11-  Kind. I'>   i»•■   !l •-   '' rl>- 
Ihree feel,aii.l I.i.i.dr.il anil  elglilj -Il leet, 
more ol leva, reapei-tively. 

Soullove-l.tlv I.V lot   i Ila-red   l*i.   l.iii.ire.l 

.iii.l ihlrlls-IKl i   on '"Id   Id"'1   '"..I   '"   ''""'   "! 
„»l,er. iil.klliKli e huii.lreil  in. Ilvenii.l 
elahl il.-f.'''' 'wo' ' w" ■ ''""' Nortl.we.|«r- 
II U\ I..I I,.....I.e.,-.1 !«•> liiiii-lted anil tt.ili-iv 
.-li -ni.i pliili. "He Inni.lri.l -iv, iilV-IO, .OnI lolir- 
lelllllf  '-el.     C.lit.Ill.lli^ I.m   leell lllUUPSIIlt l-lglll 
l.undrril ■■nl ferly-iwn niuare reel 

siit-iisii"  ol i,-nl.ti.-ii- ...id iiiijinlil ' .vi- 
nllll   , —e — lii.lil*   II  .OIV. 

Two hundred ilnllara  will lie  reaairi-il  lo he 
..| -ale i   i.tl.er lei >   -   :il 

Wlnell 
Hl1ln.nl   SIVIIIS ;i   — 

V.ni :,re lier.-l.v .-ile-l l»a|.|»eiit   ill    il   iTotirtle ! 
I-    I"  1.,-heiil  i.H  iO.il.ll.il!.-.    IlinM   .-■■•■»■»>   | 
.,1 Mtil.lle-ev.  ....  Hie HiVtli   itav    "t   Se| 
\     11. l'..'l. Ill   III Vinek    III    the   t.Tet 
.how  i-nti-'.,  II    IOI>   ydn   have,  w I.v    II 
.I.....I.I ml l«>graulHl. ■ 

m.l mid petitioner la hereby illr. 
nive iml'lie ...-t>•-•- Ilwraof, bj ...ii.t.-i. 
..Italian on sell week, t..r  lliree iuceenlve 
«eek..  Ill    Ihe  Wllieh.-.IIT    Sl.MI,    a   lie*»|i»|il'l 
inil.li-h.sl   III Wlm-lieeter,  ihe  in.l  publleHtloii 

IO    1 •"»>•-'   '"»•'•  ."''.I"    "'I':!. ''"'el....„ 

ol    niinl at .line and   |-lae 
v,    .ale 

JOHN li  I.KWIS. an . 
nl.'. 19.M >lort|i i-.e. 

nine 

.led   I. 
ll.D   lln- 

Wll 
Flr.l -linlji' 
Augllal, in 'lo 
,11,1 l.in. 

a"n 

i no i - •'. Mi is rial. K.-.I..UI 
,i null ••...in, thla mil. il"J "j 
v.-ar "lie  tllouaMUU  nine hundred 

\v   R, ROAEKB, A-' ' Beglrtsr. 
t'1,10,10 

Miss Ethel W.Dailey 
.Pupil ot   Mine.  Teresa  Carreno, wil 

lake a limited numher ol   pupils  in Win 
cheater beginning <>rt. tst. 

i'or particular! .ipplv to 

(i* CAHFIELD ST., CAHBRIDQE. 
elf «• 
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The Only Celery Food 
The only food in which celery forms ,in important part—its nourishing qualities of a marked character. 
It acts admirably upon the nervous system—recommended for wakefulness, rheumatism and neuralgia. 

D? PRICES 

WHEN    YOU   PACK   UP 

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY 

P • III 
Celery one of its principal ingredients, it helps to regulate the bowels; a  restorative in  debility of the 

digestive organs and has a direct effect upon the kidneys.    It's a food—not a medicine. 

Palatable—Nutritious—Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat 
My ilgnaturm on 
0v*rV package. 

&.%*& (ley 
fc Dr. Price, the creator of   Dr.  Price's  Cream Baking  Powder and   Delicious   Flavoring Extracts. 

A eook book containing 76 excellent receipts for using tho Food mailed free to any address* ,0B 

Prepared  by  PRICE  CEREAL FOOD   COMPANY,  Chicago, Illinois. 
FOR SALE BY E. A. HOLBROOK. 

rn:   LUWuR ANIMALS, 

Tiit'j     %r#»    Kt-«*n    of   Perception,    bui 
Ire  Inclinable *>t Thoaarnt. 

Amtmtls     IIHVO    kwi     prtveptlons 
kponcr h   imip.y n-V'-'Ms than our own 
- hut   tlM'y form  tt    .■■ n4-i»pttoiiH,  h:ivt» 
|1<I \i iWtTH fit '•• tlt|     ' ''-'     '' ' I'll"-  Will! 
on'tin r Thry hvo t>ntlr«'ly In uml 
throng It their ■wii*- To nil Ih:il i:i- 
tu'r w'urM i»f r-':!f :'"i. Imauilnntloii, 
Cotiipurliuiii, rt":i*iii, tin*) iirf sitrnrwrH 
Tlioy tu»vt»r return n;• on thfinsflvcs In 
tbounht. Tlipy Inivi- SOIIM

1
 nu'inory. 

■enrw In toll IgclKi*. ntnl they pr Hi in 
tnnny ways by «?x|H'n**ii<v, hut (hoy 
have* ii<>t soul nu'iii'Ty >r rntional hi 
tclllffcm-p. All '!■•■ flUhl LIIH< i oin i 
tloiiH uml ap!t*>tft«'S IIHMI ;i;i>l tile lower 
uiilniiii' share in common, suoli H* fear, 
anper. love, lumjfer, Jeal.nisy. euini ws, 
pri»!<-. eurionlty. play, hut the wo 
of thought ami though) experience an i 
the  emotions   that  *:«>   with   it   l.elun^ 
to  Illllll  ;ii.-!"' 

It Is .is If tllO psychic worl 1 wore «1 i- 
vhleil Into two plant's, one ab>ve the 
otluT the plane of senw uml (he pi me 
of s;, t. In the plane "f senso live 
the lower animals, only now an I then 
Just breaking f'»r si moment i.::n the 
higher plane. In the ururlit of sense 
man is ImimirxCt] also; iltis Is his start 
ami foundation, mil lie rises Into the 
plane of spirit, and here lives Ins pr >p 
er life lie is emancipated from soi -»• 
In a way that beasts nro nit Jnhn 
Burroughn In llanWn Masuziue. 

Why is it that Ayer's Hair 
Vigor does so many remark- 
able things? Because it is a 
hair food. It feeds the hair, 
puts new life into it.   The hair 

Hair Vigor 
cannot keep from growing. 
And gradually all the dark, 
rich color of early life comes 
back to gray hair. 

When ( ftru ".-.I   Arr>r*«   Hilir   Vll*w n.r 
hull " <•   i i     •   i     (in*     Km i riw  ' I" i •"*•* 
r -i    til a   -     Hid    .-■!.;;   ,.   l  .1-1   a   »'   " 

\1KS    >    «AM    liUI'Kf.N-.lliN.  TUS<   .i" ■■   ' 
A in. 

Gray asr 

SJuiktf 
BUSINESS and SHORTHANQ 

BOSTON        LYNN 
REMOVED to Ml.Vemon Street, 
18  BoflstOn. COr.   Opp. 8 4 *.Station 

Washington St. 
Continental Clothing 

Building. 

Molt   Elegantly 
f :   .   ,., ,1     School 
•  s w England. 

Pat. Actual Butt* 
nesa.      Shorthand, 
Typewriting. English 

1'l.innrd to ac- 
comm<»l..te sOo 
StndaiU. Only 
Co m m e r c i a I 
School in N. E. 
iwninx building 

it   <Ki-upi(-s. 

Same Couraat and 
Methodt ai at Bur- 

Buainess dett College, Boaton, 
Studiei. Normal at Slightly Lo«er 
Course for Teichers.  Ratea. 

Situation lor Studtatn. 
Pupili in.iv begin on arid after Sept. 6. 

lUorWrinfi 
N.. Sonciton " 

lt« in 

Paste This in   Your Hat. 

The following political dates will be of 
interest 10 llie voters ot tins lown, hence 
we publish them, so they may paste it 
in their hats. 

Kegistrai - -' il hold - • h sessions i- 

ihe town by In lav. or the i ty t>v or.li 

name shall presci be. 
Del.   i)    In every citv registrars shall 

i holii .t cont i   ous si ssion Ironi i .• m.  till 

10 o'clock, when registration s   ill   e.ise 

Oct. so In every lown a like continu- 

ous session shall be held 
An-.-. ;,i    1 ist rl.ij foi appi  .: elei 

. tion officers in every cilj 
All caucuses lor ihe i lioice ■'! leleg lies 

to convention .tin! the nomination of 

candidates lo be voted lor it the -• tie 
election must he held ,ts follows 

Sept  .':     AH caucuses of political   pat 
t •- in lloston and cities and towns tvh 

I have adopted the piovisions ol  the  |otnl 
1 caucus art.    Musi be lu-ld at the same 

t me and place 

s..|,t jS VI re| ul lican caucuses in 

. HI s and towns which have not adopted 

ihe prov sioi > of the joint caucus act. 

t let ji Karliest day for calling and 
holding Kepublican conventions, except 

represent.i- ve conventions 

Oct. 5 Earliest day for calling and 
holding reou i m representative conven 

lions ot delegates chosen Sepl   :- 

i let 6 I arliesl day for sut li i onven- 

ttons of delegates i  icsen Sept  zS 

Oct. j — Kepublican State convention 
at Tremont Temple, lloston, al t i ;,o i m 

i ii t rS Latesi due for sailing and 

holding conventions lot the nomination 
of candidates for offires 10 be filled .ti 
the Mate elei lions other than those to ic 

filled by all the voteis ol Ihe common- 

..,,. ilth M ■' ■ i led and held before 

s ,. rn 

Del. ic ■ ates -»f nomination   for 

offices to be v  ili the votersof the 

common we ill I lie filed, 
i i. I i; . . ,il on papers for the 

same musl lie I 
lit..., Ceri ii< ates ol nomination for 

all other offires t-> be filled at a Stale 
election musl be filed. 

lit .-I Nomination papers lor Ihe 

. tine must '-• li ed All papers must ie 

filed wilh the secretary of the common- 
wealth ■-•loi.' . ,. in. on the i'.i\ >!"■' i 

li-d • 
11 i  i      I .i-t  dav  for posting copies 

nl Ihe  .'■...'     »ls   II   every   pi. XCepI 
lloston. 

\ov ; I.asl i in -.owns tor filing 
■ otnj, , • - i ., isi .i.i or reel and illegal 

regisu iti m 
Sov d      lection 
'Olijections  lo  nominat.ons   or    with- 

1- , A i s :i mi tioj.i   be   m nle   within  ' lie 

iurs i   n I oston i^ hours I *ui ceeding 
; , ,    | i  ,   last  i lay  li ited  for  tiie 

tiling    ii   nommalion   papers    lor    such 

offi es. 

Taken With Crauips. 

VVm. Kiimsc. a memuer of the bridge 
gang working neai Lillleport was taken 
s old.-in v- ill Tuurstlay iiighl with cramps 
and a kind ol cholera. 11 is ease w.is so 
severe ili u he had lo have the membeiri 
of thecrewwail upon'um and Mi. l.iliord 
was called and consulted. He told them 
he had a medit ine in the lurm of * ham- 
lierlains Colic. Cholera and !>iatrhuea 
Remedy that he thoughl would help him 
out and accordingly several doses were 
administered with the result thai the 
lellow was able to be around next day. 
I'lie incident speaks quite highly of   Mr. 

I (.itford's     medicines,     -  l-dkader.     Iowa. 
Argus. 

This remedy never fails. Keep it in 
your home, it max save lile. Kor sale by 
o Connor's pharmacy, 

DIED. 

NELSON Aug ■;. Maria M, (nee Flu 
gerahi i wileol Patrick Nelson, 48 yrs. 
3 mos. funeral was held from her 
late residence, 14 Sandhill street. 
Thursday, ,11 s. 15 a. m. Funeral 
.services .it st. Maiy's Church atott. in. 

Interment at Calvary Cemetery, Monl 
vale. 

Died   w"lnle   Visiting   His Grand 
parents 

Master Stanley Marsh Powers, the 
eight year old son of Clark W and Ida 
M.   (KichardsonJ     Towers,     o!    Winter 
Hill, died Monday al the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Moses p 
Richardson, on Forest street. 

Stanley was visiting his grandparents 
and was taken sick Sunday ni^lit. tin 
Monday night lie passed away. The 
cause ol his d -.itli was ptomaine poison- 
ing, three other members of the family 
als > suffering illness from the same 
cause Wit it caused the sit kness has 
not yet been discovered. Master Powers 

was - years, and ; months ol age 
Funeral services were held from the 

res ■- ol  Mi   Moses  P.   Richardson, 
I ^ Forest street. Thntsday at -■ p. m. 

Rev. ' harle* While, President ol Colbv 

v ollege, offi  iating. 

The burial was al WatervtUe, Me, 

Y  M.  C.  A   Notes. 

A special business mceling of the 
I....lies Auxiliary is called by the presi* 

.1-nt Mis E I. Dunning, at j p. 111.. 
ruesday, Aug. 30th, in the Association 

parlor. 

The lall work will ! e characterized 
tlie  opening    of   several    stior-^    Bible 

classes,     V spec  ii  room   is   being   lised 

up for t;ie purpose. 

I i>- r-ew office lor ihe Physical Iinee 
tor will soon be ready for use 

\  out : ,  I ' oys exert ise  daily 
in the gymnasium, 

K M I'liomasson, Asst. State Set ol 

! linois visited the rooms Monday even- 

ing. Mr Thomasson said that while he 
saw many things :':>.tt pleased him iu 

Sew Knglatitl ie *ould nevertheless « 

glad lo get lack lo the western ' corn 

fields." 

SUNDAY  SERVICES 

FIRST BAI-TIST 1 HI'KCH- Rev. Henri 
K Hodge pastoi residence, 61 Washing 
ton street, At 10 ;o a. in mornii 4 
worship      Preaching      by        Ihe     Rev 
|oseph I    I  eld I Winchendon. Mass., 

.1 former Pastor     1 • m     Sundaj S<   10 
II p, m. li S 1' I meeting in ilu- 
\ i siiy ; p ni ■-. ening service in the 
\ .-sii\-. Kev. !   I-     Ftelden   will   10'  I 
I us sei. ice 

Wednesdav evening .it 7 is mid wcel 
praise and pr lyet service 

All .11" eor.ii i'l\  wel. onie. 
1   ill   10 II     nl     , HI      i   l-ll-ll 1M Kev 

lolin W. Suter, r,, lor     The 1 I uri 
lie  closed until '.iu- tit > t   stind.iv    in   si]' 
lember 

KlKSI I IIMII'I I. 11 ui\ \i ( 111 10 11 

Kev 1) Augustine Newton. Ministei 
Parsonage, 1 |< '.I.on street. Suudai 
Worship i' i 1 HI and 7 p. m Preai ' 
big morning and evening by Kev J 1 
Anihff, 11 \> . ol Kingston, 1) Ian 
Solos in ihe morning bv \nss O^ilvu- 

liCiirn (o Earn 
Hiirilctt Business 1 olleges, lloston and 

Lynn. 

Crous Street  Baptist Cburuh 

I..isi Sunday at 5 15 .1 in and ; . p m. 
the services were conducted bj Kev \li 
lohnson. Lasl Sunday Mis. H Powell 
joined the Sunday school, 

On .September ist and ,-nd there will be 
Ihe .1111111.d lawn tent concert,given by the 
Ladies Aid Society lor die benefit ol tin- 
church on Cross street. The committee 
has been working to make the concerl   1 
success.     Those who are to take part are 
l-.ita skaiiks, a selected reading ; solo bj 
Mrs.   M.   Hlghtower,  reading   by    Mi>s 
l.essie liillips. the Jubilee  quartette   wdl 
sing.  "What   kind   of Slippers  are  you 
going to  Wear." sung  by   Mr.  Charles 

I Kirby   bass,   Mt.    Thomas    Richardson 
soprano, Mr. Herbert U inbiish tenor.   I. 
Russell   barium,  reading    by    Miss    li. 

; Skanks, solo bv Miss Lewis,   reading   by 
I Miss Uillips.    Ihe program   lor   Friday 
evening will be very   Interesting.   Dram- 
atic readings by  Madame   Powell, selec- 
tion by M. J   and   L.  Harrell  of lam 
htidge.   Dialogue, Mr. (}, Jackson,  Mr 
lohnson,    A  debate.*" Can  a   Man die 
before  bis lime   comes."      Affirmative. 

I Mr. C. R. Watson. Mr.  M. J.  Haskins; 
, Negative. Miss l.essie Uillips.  Mr.   John 
j son.    To conclude with a selection by the 
quartette*"Theold Flag never toucheil 

' tlie ground." 

FOR YOUR SUMMER VACATION 
don't forgel that while you are away you 
wil! rn ed a good Malr Brush, Sponge. 
Tooth Brush, Toilet Water, etc. 

Bogus Froo Masons 

Persons horasbouts anil plBewhere, 

who have been taken in the IHI^IIS 

Masonic lodge untlerthe eonvivtion 

that they were joining a legitimate 

lodge of P, ei A. M.. Inn liave found 

out their error after they have parted 

with their money, will be interestei 
in it report of a east-   nl'   this   kim 

whieh   i- nflv  apjieared    in    the 

Providence Journal. According to 

the Journal the ease was tried in 

the civil division of tlie District 
eonit in Providence, two plaintiffs. 

victims of the delusion, bringing 

suit against the agent or solicitor 

ol' ilu- alleged pseudo-Masonic lodge 
to recover the stuns paid   for   mem 

bei-hip. 'Pin. testimony presented 

was conclusive and complete that 

flu- organixation was not affiliated 

with, nor iii any way  connected   or 

i'" ionized by  tin-   Aiu-ii-ni   Order 

of Pree ami At pled   Masons,   al- 

thongh tin- plaintiffs declared it had   lliis new ni-guniuitiou and   in   time 

been represented lo them that  they  they will answer the tiuestion. 
were joiiiiiio a genuine loiltie of that 
,-,.,, :  -, ,7,       ,1        e       1   . Con ot Road Building 
fraternity.    Alter   thev   Found   to 
their amazement ami   chagrin   that      The cost of road building varies 
they were not duly qualified to visit '" 'be different plates according to 

a legitimate lodge of Masons,   thev the topography ol ihe country and , 

sought   redress.    A   decision    was the proximity of the  stone  used. 
ie,„l,,,.,| for the  plaintiffs   for   the \-'''^'»'.';•'>'I''^'^y can l,c l.tt.l. I 

. .      . '  .     . .     ... ix le.-i wide exclusively  "I   stone 
amounts tda.mett.      n giving his de- usua|lv for S3000 to $3500  a   mile 1 
eision. Judge hweetland said it was These'are known as macadam roads, 
evident that the  lodge   in question A more costly stone road   running 
was one of  flu l.-itulesfine"   soil It..ni S-|"OC. tn JCiooo ,1  mile   is   the I 

ami   that the whole scheme wax ob- Tclford road,    lintli .ire named al- 
viiitisly   devised   to obtain   money ter Scotchmen  who  first   devised 

from people who wanted lo   liocome the systems, 
Masons but who could not   ■.'■•• into       The macadam roar] consists .,(  :, 

the regular Orders, and sequent- '}e.e,P  '•"""!-'*-i*'ri   of   large   stones, 
1  1     1   1  .     1 i;,"i as sinootiiiv loeethcr as  tmssi l\   wen- tin- more easily     h-d   to   ho-    . .        . /.     o t 
,'. ...... ■    . 1    1     ••    luc, tlie loiitt'la'ion stones nemo ol 
now that  by  IOIIIIIIS siu-li a "loi|..,. ., ,  , 7. 

...     •  •'        7.   .    . "., a untlorm size.    A layer of smaller 
as the Kurekii mwallwl. they would   „,,,,„. is ,,• ,, ,,,, nver t],e folin,|ation 

luH-ome full fledged  Masons,   when and rolled down, binding    the two 

as a matter of   fuel  thej   were    no together.    Then layers of  crushed 
more members of such an organi/.a- stone, each  layer  being   ol   finei 

tion than if they  liad   made   up  a qualit)   than   its  predecessor,  are 
lodge themselves, rollwl jntoand over the foundations 

The linal layer   is   of    very   tine 
A Trick ot  the Trade crushed   stone. 

,,    . ,             ,.               , .       , .    , Tlie whole settles   itself   into   a 
Residents  of  a    .•.■.tain    block compact mass, almost as smooth as 

which boasts a  long   sustained   ..•- a flagstone from which watei   runs 
spectability were astonished 1 nt- off as soon as it falls. 

ly to s,.,. the basemen) of a   brown- The Telford toad is more expen- 

stone hous nvcrtcd info a black- sive because its fnnndation  i«   laid 

smith shop.   The block beheld with with more care.      The  foundation 
dismay, which grew    when   it   ~aw stones ate ol ,1   uniform  size  and 

the bold signs whieh tin- proprietor -l,v laitl witn the  ends  uppermost, 

put upon his   walls.      Presently   a   l,kl" s" manV b,ricks ,sel  "I"",1 ed"fe' 
tail..,'-    shop    was   opene.1    in '.I..- 

block.     This was  the   final   stroke. 

3 Stores: 
Harvard Square, Brookline. 
Beacon Stieet, Brookline. 
Main Street, Winchester. 

TKE  =• C-..- 

ENTERPRISING 
DRUGGISTS. 

An educational Institution 
of the highest ord.-r. devoted 
exclusively to practical busi- 
ness training, will open its 

Fall   Term   Sept.   o. 

G'lgr and Binn pitman Shorthand 

T-arge nnd able faculty. 
Kour compI,-te eonr.es. 
Advanced     educational   ap- 

pliances. 
Kine*t eijuipment. 
In li-. i.hial Instruction. 
Eflicient    employment    de- 

partment. 
Reasonable tuition rates. 

Open   Vow   tor   Inspection 
and Registration. 

Call or wri'e for catalotrue. 

MASSflCHUSETTS COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE 

30 Huntlngton Aienue, Boston 
".Vot the ofitr>t,-   tint tilt larati:~ 

j:ot the U,U" 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7  PLEASANT    ST. 

Very latest styles of Spring Shirt Waists. 
ft great variety of New White and Colored 

Shirt Waist Goods. : 
Always the latest styles in Neckwear.' 

The Celebrated  Black Cat  Tripe Knee 
Hosiery. 

New Spring Jersey Underwear, all S'zes. 
Royal Worcester Corsets. 

These   are   bourn 
smaller size of   stone,   the   various 
dressings of liner st. ne being laid 

I roperty began to exchange owners ami rolled in tin- same way as t... 

and furniture vans w.-te busy for a ,,„. macadam roads, The durabil- 

time. Then tin- blacksmith shop ami jty ot su h 1 highw ly is iuu|iiestion- 

the tailor- store suddenly vanished,   ably longei than an\ other kiiul ol 

What   had      happ.- I'      Nothing   ' road known. 

more ilrin that some designing   real 
estate dealers bad attai I their. .1 k Coiffures That Suit the Pace 

They had Itoughl a few bouses anil Consider tin- cuunteiiaiiees of 

had purposely set about depreciat- your friends and you will tin I thai 
inn the value of the adjoining prop- the woman who i- al her best with 

rty so that they could gel it al her hair ilone lo« 011 the hack of 

bargain rates.     The blacksmith anil   her neck   is   ihe   women   with   t'.- 

the tailor were allured by   ihe   bail   sensitive,    spiritually   refined  fi  

of cheap rents iu the   houses which    It i« ihe atti-ti iff 11 re,    ami    .Ie- 

ihe dealers had luiught. and p.-r- mauds an expression signifying 

haps there was a secret understand- something more than H.-hatnl blind 

ing by which the iiewcoinei's in beauty. Tin- low i-oiffurc with a 

business were to make themselves rose tucked in it harmonizes only 

as obnoxious as possible to the res- with a fa.-.- wherein I here is a seii- 

iilents.     ] N'.-w    Vurk   I'o-t. tiinental note.     The sentiment tyi e 

look- iii.-m \> i'!, its Ii ait either wav: 
Reconciliation That Failed. ,|„. „,„, i,„„||,- n ,„-   doe.   better   to 

.lain.-   VI.   of   Scotland     after- conform to the ,11 ti»tie low coiffure. 

waid.laliies I. of Kiio|ain|     in 1K">7, while    the   llll-elltiltl'-lltal,   uti-pilit- 

huing niiicli   p.-rlui lie.l In  the   eon- in lie type mil..--  1 mistake when it       '' ' * 

-taut ipiarrels among hi- nobles, tie- robs il-.-lt -.1 the -maiiness an I dig. 

lel'lilineil to enrl all   disimtes    by    a liity of the bub iiiiffllii-. 

-iiiiiinaiv in- — of   reconciliation. 
, iii- ,,    ,    , An   Altraclivu   Kit. I.en 
Accoiiiinglv, linviuu  a-s..|ni,|,.|| tiie 

noliles on Sunday. May 14.al Holy-        It ihe home maker cares to   take 

rood, in the lialging of   Sir   .lain.-- the trouble l • make ii so ilu- kitchen 

M.iillaiul   of   l'hiil-taii.-.   In-   drank may lie a*attractive, from ihe point 

lo them    ami   caused   I hem   all lo of view of beauty ill I eol ir hailn  in. 

shake hands.     On tin* following dav as tin* library,   r ptiou or   ilium; 

after liampietiiig them in llnlyiiiotl, room.     Simply  lake care to   mutch 

he caused ilu- earls of Angus. Monl- the color ol tin- wall and door   cov« 

rose. Mar and  (ilen.-aii n,   also   ll ring anil the « Iwork nlitl   -1 I •■■! 

Master of (iloininis anl many others pots an. I   pans of  une materi .1 and 

all tleailly enemies to tine another tint.      If the   prevailing   colors   of 

to    march    hand   in   hand   two wall painl. liiioleinn and woodwork   JQ |(ig P60Dl6 Of Wi"Clier-ter' 
ilbrea-st from the abbey lo Holy-rood are brown and white    select   brown 

along  ihe   fa gate  and   High and white iigntewi.rc for saucepans,      I     II     RflRINQflN    \    Pfl 

street of   Edinburgh   to   the   lown kettles, jars and holders of   unions     \\     ffl.    HUDlllOUll    l\   uU.. 

cross, where the provost  ami bailies -mis ami have the pots ami pans ol    Q   «     QI niiv       i»;rt>T   MCrcnDIl 
had a table spread with   wines   ami gleaming   cornier.       Kcpiallv   g I   V> U'  bL^^.     "t;>'   WCLfUnJ, 

B'JTTErtICK PATTERNS 

CREEN TRADINC  STAMPS 

J. E. YOUNG, D  D. S., 

DENTIST 
31   CHURCH  ST 

Hours.  2 to O  P.  IV. 

: r 11 •!   WAN'i   \ 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING. 
AT A LOW   FICURFT, 

^ii'    |OU    ..    ' ^ille 

• \   .,:-. II 

•    • s -,... 
■ 

work in trai lei 
\   ' r 

-•    ■ 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
I'XTURE?. 

CHAC. .-. P^CivCH 
167 Main Ct. 

Tclrpbcne Conr crtlon. 

sweetmeats.      Here    the   company 

■ pp.r.        I'.ip 

I'ffectR niav he obtained   with   blue 
o-.   1 
1.  .      .■.. 

once more  drank   to  their eternal  and white agate or earthen  ware or   inr ODriM    «^ UnDllCT'^   TTi"1 

ainitv  and   separated.    Hut a  few   gray and white, the main object he-   lot bnCAlu,   oilLlltlt I 0. tl U> 

POWERS—Aug.     22,    Stan 
lowers, age S y jtno. id. 

ey Marsh ,     |»cng  an(j  pencils  Irom 
' Wilson's. 

IC  10  25c  al 

weeks later they were lying iii wait, ing to   secure   uniformity   of   color 

as of old. to kill one another. ami not the   liodgc|>odgc collection 

of utensils that is -o often found in 
'There are a few  men and   women ,]„, bitehell 

in   Massaehusetts who propose todo — 

all ill their power to    prevent    race 

suicide, and so they have established 

the American Birth Insurance coin- 

piuiv. whieh will pay from *2IM'    to , 

♦600 when   a   child   is   born   to   a 

member.   As -Mrs- Mary A. Live.- j       worrs r.Ht:^:oN  mm " « 

more and other etpially well known |  bridg<  tJ lirry  uu   *ttitMa »d 

women are among the ilieor]X>raton«, stirvd iviwm iloag until It c«n find 
the Scheme IllUSt be all light, but it lirm mpport in ordinary food, 

sounds a little   ipieer.       The   .pies- 

tion now is will the attraction of   a 

prize make more women willing   to 

j be mothers.      W Mch the reports o| 

I.. „■.. |,..,o ..I W ,1 or 

I   r.  -I-   - »l I-I   III   Imti - 
in 

Tel, 246-R Wleclforrl, 

SUPPORT 
--en<l (or frrt- «*mpl«. 

SCOTT a 1 ou s 1.. cinminu, 
to>4;» I'«w1 •'"   '. MM York. 

|ac Aim jt oo) all Uru^gisu. 

MASSAGE. 
HELEN   L.   TOWNE, 

24 WILDWOOO ST. 
l-iiii.-ni. ii,...t..l in Mieli I  . ie 

PRINTING 

Tl 11   - |iriiillna   thHl -Miul r« 
1 vi-   iiinl lirliiH*   111   l.n-in.o,-      -   1 ..r 
iti.* r.-*iili ..1 ■•IIHIIC**.    In |.r--l■..'.   . 
-"""I   M 1— e«|*Hci . .    ,   1 
^ HNI iimii-riiil.   \w   Imvf i. nth.    t 
V.lir     -iTVl.'.-.      ||    Will    |,NV  \  
Me n- bufore (IIHCIIIH )'«ur<»f«|i*i 

THE STAR 



(i THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, AUGUST -2(i. lfl-Oi. 

tMMftf j&tW -r ... ■ r • ; :-i-ty y v, 
ki Order of 
the Court 

Ri    BOW \:i!)    FIELDINd 

la 

HI-'   r    ;        '   ■.. i     I   id 

'      ;     • ■ ■ !      In- .1   wafi i   ■      Ilu- 

•    lai     H>SN     i   iho  soulh- 

■ •I'll ■   I f    llll-    1  IT     ■'•!.!     I»-I"' • 

Hill.-'   s *') 'I   :    J    I    '    '1    i   !    '      « I llJo> :n^ 
hla . j i. ' II r Ii Isiin- In nil Hu- 
tu i>n •■■•■■■ i : t ■'. . i-k Mini 

,i ;,i i.| |ii,. t was eral i \ Inn 

I had I'I anil Hint 

Im:   i ... ' i   ' 
■ •■,••. 

Dlld   '   .   I   I    ! III.- | 

llll. I  ) ■■■■        I I   -   10 IH ll  will 
,..    ' . ... I M.< I     '  ■ '   •' 

step*,  I   IIKI ' ' ' '      -•■''•■ 
order i • "*-•'  ■ 
thru   I   L. .1- ■ 
in-.  ••! Mr    i: 

-v.! i-ti  > .i!        ■   i i-f cln-li 

Cltj " ■-  '.I  l  ■■ 
Hi-  i      i-kl»'l       " >.   mill   II   n   " 

vr:.H :i   ^ •« • 

waftim   fur Ii 
III- It:    , I -. ■ I        .-'. II 
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7"t    I::'     *"   ■ "    !     ' ->     llll      i't!    i .    it nil 
Stiotl r*i   wi -    .-■(  trim  ■   :    ng nli n%- 

■' 'Wi il. \I" Warren.' -: y> I. ■« hut 
do you wnnl     •• ■ ■ ■' ■        ui ir '•' 

" 'Yon ir»i 11 ' I.IM"H! ' nl iin ;i> fn in 
WIIU'II.' am;. . he, .in-! you Uu ii with 

• "it rli.tenci I don't want tH - mini 
laid up. I'vi' •.'■•! ;i notion (Lul I'd Like 

to have* n talk with lilm ln>forf hu goi»« 

hack to To] 'ki. They my lie's the 
Bllckesi youiiH lawyei In Hie state, ami 

h'a Mkt-ly w*> may want hi in. Our op- 

era t Ion a twrv jpivuilliiH out, ami we can 
use good men i:i various parts of the 

Itate. Now. it'-, up t«- you, Couley,' 

says lio In eniielualotl. 'I want to see 

:hls CUM personally, and you've got to 

nake htai nafe.' 

"I says, 'All right, Mr. Warren," and 

then I want back to the central police 
station  to tll'nk   it  over, 

"Within n few tntnutea 1 got a note 

Yi^   SI. ylnrk. 

SUylnrlw   nro   nitlier   prollfle   blrda, 

bavlnic   t**»>   1»I'O*MU   in   the  y.*ar,   and 

often   UtylniF  '■■**   mnny   an   live  •-,;::"-. 
though fuur .•■  the imual ntunlH>r    The 
nest   i-   so  JJJUeuil   to   Mini  tl at   n   i- 

prnctleally  IM»\I r dlwoventl exi*e|>t  bj 

iici'liloiit,   as        ■• ;t    for   liinitnii       the 
kaytlelUx  ara  RVIWH,  ■•!• v. !.:ii  i-  ' 

hood.    T(w i»lnl  irerj  Held mi nests neur 

lip*  ma ruin <»i   n  fli'Ul.   where 11   mi*; 
Ln- pin  "IT »L*  iw*.<t|  by  passershj      (>i 

the  shorvn  o|  ill"  North   tu 

will neat Ui i'i*1 "benuj" und "niarrai i 
.'!'- ••    |fl    fbO1    t'J^i'    llf    li.t      Kill    !     I llll 

i u th tli.gt-ljinf to r'< teh  fiM.tl to tl •• 

yotlliK   Plt».'i   .t    oonsliler-ili 

I! it" i^ atwny* wanelhliiK very pb 
- ' '!-t*--l^hi of II lark's nest. lr I: 

usually sunk In » hollow, and, unlike 

in.' neuM 1 111 my ground i.iiilii.ii^ 

blnls, Is most carefully mude, the cup 

la-lng deop and perfwtly circular, and 
liin-il with very line jf -. - though 

the out or i^rt Is tic rougl tli <l 

ind fcl   .i   ;■   ■'   li n gular 
xha|H'   in  ownVr   to  'iii   up   ilu1   liole  In 

which il 1;- t;i. Uuidi n SpeeUHor. 

Mlirtll   RIoMMontM, 

Many  !*•>■■■-    mil ■ ■•-.  most   if them 

r regions    •       i    :'.«■ 'i ■.     -  Li l*»nsi l> 
11 '      tloss   ::,.-   ;>!    :, . 

IH i!i" Vh'toi i 

.{■■gin, w I leli "i" ■■■ :'-^ splendid m \y \ 
if it-    it*-    • ■<■      11 ind 

e1iu.fi>  ,i  at 

I'I .•   .,•*■»•..  -i     he  nltfht  blooi       for 
■*, i ;     . -    • (• on 

lie ishiTHlN "1" Ihi" •  iiribbeali  sen 

. «■   - e tlowc!    are a 
f H>I   in  lot     '      iul  u Idth,   ■   :    i\s  the 

dime hi    h 

Krom     \   '. Il     :    ii illes     [lie 
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L-ltij      • ■     I    lUi I 1M ■    Us 

..lll.l       |M ■ 

: 

T        - |, .-I ,-, 
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i-       - .   ■      | i 
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il - .. 1 
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t        i 

in ti»l en IHHIU   din 
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II.   tuat'ihi 

, it lif r.ni ini 
I■.   kiti    .   | -•   ,...'..-..- ,i  .-,! i 

1 •        Vfter- 
■!     . y,    in    keep    |      - 

..-■. ..■-■. |    ilu* 
•     -| ,-,..■ 

nrn   " .1    lowii- 

When      he        - - ■     ,    -'._:.-    he- 

[w«s  i   < Ifl) I •■•!   was   .ti   its 
eight it b ■■        ■ 

■ -    .  ■ 

.'.■>..',■■-■: [0 SO I 

. VI 

rive      rid I ile-ir i     mty < 

I ] :e      i   ■    .. 

At ll:< ■* aiiolln        I I 
■ from  ' 

' ■   i     •    • 

i   I'-ig Mil .i.i 

tmty  .la !   ■ 
V I'd   so   it   re 

■ ■   . I 

iVnee     Hal* 

.Mo i   i • ■ -   i 

I he   I1IIIH> . 
|„   -    ..- . I),   ■ \i   , 

;: lev ice of .M 
i     \u mi      tnd also  of   M 

if    \      ii'-. 

I ;-■;■     ■ ■'■ ■        - - . '    - 

rt II drew Httor ol 

Hlill .. - 11 of th 
...■■■■ I ■•'.;...■     | 

Inlsy  Is -   . ' 
'IHIKI a  In  I      - i M ■ •■ 

i  ■   . . ■        . •   - 

inn--' nee   pi'in-e   hope     In ilu-    .. •   •: 

hlv.ili ■      :    . I he el   ld< m    ■!   I'.d 

nd wntii l»y kill     is at loin       iienis in 
lolior of oves 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 

'  i''  v  in     Pesidence. 20 Vine St. 

GENTLI-ririN'S 
CLOTHING 

7 t>» <).     Mimil.n     i    |      . 

IIOAKI)    '.!•     HKAI   lii      i-cti    last 
j    : mi    •     , ■   ;   . ■     '  ,    ... 

I'T. Of      i  Hi - I|,s    ■, ,:. ,••,-, 
I  10 5 p. i 

!"•■ ■■    i     •      i   ■    I en,       [ eiery 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Si-nil .i |xistal iiml  i  »iil i-nl] for 

ilu- ji.,"l-  mil :, turn ih. m. 

MMll'l >•-: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER, 
H. C. OOBURN, 

TAILOF?. 

NOTiCE 
NEW SPPINGTTH:RT WAISTS 

WINCHESTER'EXCHANGE, 
l S3 Main Street. 

A  h:. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
A'so Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 

'Mi-.-   1*1 rMl   \f«v|.u[»- ■, 

The  A«        I  llll ■ i.,.:   Km   ■<   [* 

eaihesl lo the liew.spupfi 
. ' '.< !i  M e li.r. ••   in*,   aiitlientlc •■.■. m  I 

I'he    Ai '..       ■     e ■  iil    dan?      "«lil     Hie 
Siiwnfall  ol  ■   -■  oi  i'.i   .A    Ii    i ;■;     li 
i.aH   pulill ;! '   t    i!Ti ler   the    tllsplcos   ol 

Jle    _.'\ eiiinieiil       nd    po ;teil    ill     • 

Mil.I:.- i la< e, i . Hi!- ._    .: 
i digest    'i  . ,.,■>.   i siiimi ary 

I CO*.      :. I   .iil   :ir\\s     >l     i 

(elteral  clnirarti r 

\a   UxteiiuulliiK   ■ ln"Uiuiit«i • 

Uevtoi ,'.i . i, \ . ii \11 < limn itu 

Mad tn see you irlad In se*1 you! liut 

\ i.y aiv ) on KI i  rar    ;i  w orsl lpi*i li 

is? Cuminhuj Well, there'n oue thlnit 

lean honestly say, dm'tor yours IH the 
nly ehiu'ch | 0ver ^«. to, Hrooklyn 

Ufa 

iff*  rrotMhly   IIITV. 

"1 don'l know whither I killed Cholly 
•r not." 

"What «1*i you moan?" 

"lie proposed to me n little while ago 

ind sai*l hi» rourtdn'1 live without nit» 

md I ror-.iM-i lilm."   Chlentfo Journal. 

WALTER W  ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric L'gnt Installations, 

CALL   53-4 WINTHESIEP 

For quick repair department. 

Boston Oft:;?. 30 Comhill     Tal. 1901-2 Mai 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATING  ENCINEER 
AND    CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street.     Woburn. 

Tel. 104-3. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

OR. FARR'S FOOT POWDER 
loci     gs       !'   , .■      ircd 

L*   I    know ■ 
s se:i l i     ■'.•';■      Iircctions 

»i   -i    i ■ i  ■ > 

n<K,     s    r«mpie   |*lai e, 
Mil 

P, E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TA8 GONCSETiNa.. 
IN  ALL  ITS  BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks.      Yard Walks, 

Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

Cement    Walks   and     Arti 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

,1     I   , ll< '\. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mi  A. Kaym mcTs   loi      K\   ni   ceIn 

.. .i. uttitiK  and   I ..ibeiing business 
■usily eiititles him  to the confix * i i < oi 
the   residents.   Care« and attention  he 
stowed on  rvcrvone. 

.Childron's Hair Cutting a| 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIR  SINGED AND 
BANGED.   Accordingto the 

latest styles. 

A fullliuc of tohat cos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 

"John |.*.w><-*. win. riiii :.',»■ ,;ia,lsi.ir" 

kni-w  Unit  Wiirri-ii mill his Kiiiig  HIT.- ^ Httm U"i»y.            ' 

';.:,   of   tl»>  Kiinie,   iiinii^-ii   he   dldn u,..   |   „I,I,   i  hail   tin- ki-v to vonr 

know Jtiat what «■<■ mime wna.    How- |„.„,.,.    S|„.   |,..|„..i:   Whnt would'roil 

I-VIT. n~ Warren owned the hotel pror In with It v    Hi-   Insert ii In wwllock 

irty and held ■■ mortauisc on the IKM'V Jlve one lorn and throw It nwny for- 
\ml Mini of l-'yii.'s. the I'xn.l initure .-f ?Vor. 

In.-  buslneM didn't cut inuclffif a 11^. 
tr»-. upponiif r:fr«.c-t*. 

"Wlllett stalked nway t» tee Fyn™. "Doesn't tlint new uraia bond make 
iml he didn't come back.    What itory your l>lo.»l curdle?" 

the  landlord threw  into hlni  I don't "No,   It makn It boll."—Detroit Free 
Know, bat It was good.    Wlllitt left the Press. 

lie arc plens.il to rail H"' fruit of u-.-n- 
|is li Is il... I'tuii .if labor and llioujjbt. 

• .Vlexander llaiulltoii, 

Whal  ll..  I'm   I p. 

"II«B your frk-iid lllflilns. the nrchl- 

nwt. put ui- anything Intoly?" 

"Vesi I trli-d in collect a hill from 

hi,II yesterday and he put up a ir-iod 

bluff."   Cleveland Plain Dealer, 

HI. i linn..,, lomliiu. 

Vouug Mother Hurry, dear, you 

luistn't iro near the botiy. Voung 
Father .Mayn't I jnsi look nl him a 

limit.-? YomiK Motlier No. dear: lie's 
.sleep. I'll lei you take lilm when lie 

rakes up In the nlu-lit. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 

\V« like to give In the sunlight and 

to receive In the dark    Senn. 

RHU.IM   Moiiit'tlinc. 

"Do y.m think." sold Willie, "thut It 

letually hurts a man to IK* lilt with 

ine of t'upld'* arrows?" i 

"No." n-pliivil Bell. "As a rule, he 

uerely becomes  senseless  for a time." 

TEL.  I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Analy/rd  IUf.1   Ahsolutclv lur. 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Rrlaln Street,        Winchester 

Mouse, .a Horn l-onil 
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LCJT  BANK   BOOKS. 

The   Wn>   Depoatton   \r«-   Protected 
mill   Mil.I..   More   fnrt'tiil. 

*'"  l ""'I  have in  li'.isi  n\» per- 
►• 11.4 cmn   (lay   pome  In  here t,i give 
i    •.   • ..I I heir IOH| hunk I k «■<■ tlilnk 
H ii:iii«iinl." wild ii cuMlilcr il in f the 
• i..   i links ri'i i-iiilv 

"An noon i,s a luuik Is rp|K>rtPtl lost a 
clwrk Is iniulc ngnlnat ii In tl«> Imnk, 
mill   III!'   llHH-r  IS   Ii-.|IH-Sl..|   I"   IHIVITIIHC 
tin- loss. For friiin M rorlniirlil In llilrtj 
lluys  I'lisulni!  II.i   in..in >  11111   I-    null 
I'-iwn mi Hint Recount, UIIIIWM the I k 

' nil In' round. It not round i!"- lie 
|KiKlt ir iniisi apply f..r II new l»'"k 
Uciiertilljr mi lltliilnvlt must IIml he 
Uinde (lint the l-.-.i i-iinuot IInil the 
book mill Hi.it u hus not been trans 
ferred or nssluned 

"All this Is sonreely mvi ssnry. Inn 
It miikos :i iKiuk - - ?■-■*-1 J t - .-> '.-i.'V in ri- 
■poet i" Hint deposit, ami It puts the 
depositor In I'IIOIIKII II nlilr In umke 
htm or her enrefiil thereafter. Kvery- 
thing  Iin villa   I.«•.-ti   |» rl.niiiiil   us  out 
Until,   the  de|Hi8ltor   tuny   get   i iv 
book, wlileh menus npcnln;,- n new ne 
count, us accountx are never dtiplh nled. 

"In mi • • .\j.. i-ii ti.i- ut mail} years I 
do not reeull n cane where liti lers have 
P" -' "I   •!  I"' '   -    III  llo|H-S Of   Will     '       . 
Ina   uiotiey      II    would   be  nluiosl   Im 
possible fur n pomiui not II wner of 
the   l"".k   t.i   n itlidmw   -i  -• >m tin 
account At tl.,. u„„. ,,, ,i„. ,., B , 
deposil the depositor, before gcttlm: a 
book, has I , answer certain ipies 
Vihlili uro fratuiHl tu ii\ the >I.;>..-::..1 . 
Idem ij 11111I to protect the deumi •■ 1 
T1M   dep 15 lor must also leuve an n itu 

|ih 1   1 tie liank n'nistei      VV1  
n  J    Is    11  ' Inlritw n   Iheie   ,;•• . 
tnus ms« er.il  and  tiie nut 1  1 
nttuciicd to an 1     :■ :       I Ids   1-     11 el 
feclu      lest      Kin Ii  IsMik is  iiumheri-d 
nisi hears the depositor's 11 ime 

"We have  li< itskiil   11     IctHisllors 
would not lie belli 1 prole led 11 Imuks 
Olli'tt. .1   ll .    ■ 11 mi   il .•  110 ,1,  iiiid 
■imply   11111 il I   II      We  can   sit'  1111 
advantaui' in thai 11 •■ plan won 1 • ■• 
defeni ili.- 1 urp isi's .-I * . for one 
who woiilil steal 1 iniik ' sik would 
know   the iiaini      •  ■ . net    mid 1 
v Ithdrau il ■ 1 ■ ■.;.-•. ,. .... w,.]| 
K''   1 ded   that   evi-ii    .. ...   . :'.. 
D    :i   limb r   could   not   net   money 
fri.in  Hi.. 1.111k 

"There    ire   pnibably   from    I.2IHI   In 
l.."i'«i I '.- Iiwl   eiery yeal 
.Jim 1.1 .Viu iivetitually turn up That 
menus from  ime third to ' -     I 
I per   it'tit   .■!'   the   « Ii 1I1    n M .;„ 1   ,,r 

II ••-'. 1 out    llsappear I one il.lrd ■•( 
thni   lllllillier (set   In. k   to II •     ■-.. in r> 
Where tiie rest (so is a  pi|7.7.|i.  II..I  In he 
■olviil."   1 liiiau ■   Tribune 

Aufm   at   Mm...   unit   nf   Bronte. 
'I In 11 'nil* llnl 1 roni tIt- *■ il IJSI -.. 

tl •■ I mil e IUC 1 an .. 1. ., in ihe dis 
cl.-in. s ,,r the lake dwellers of Sn it 
Cerbind. 11 is woinlerfiil pisiple llrnl 
throu(th the stone njse and foi lone 
ajses   rontlnued   011   until   lliej    lapped 
over Intn the lirotiite aisc  Sm 1 tin it 
BCttli'tiieuis .1 -. |..s.. only stone imple- 
ineiits.   while   others   of  11   later   date 
■how    the   hn.nze     Ii -.      11 ,,. 
Whiiseil I ilelu I. il... Iiroiizi kuil Ihe 
hex'iisolial Ii 1 111 . 1. (In t a,,;, ,1 .. :, ,,, 
oi'liiitnetital ib - isn, the .... .- knife 
Olid I lie hi uixi dckli I ' • 1. - .i 11 Isi 1 
tl e    bmi /■■   Ilsbl k,    Ii 11 ...I    ami    in 
C\ll. I   Sil 1  I.Ill,I.    of   MIM    |,i. s, Ti|   ... 
'il*-  oriminental   I111lp.11  11..   now   used, 
together  u ltd other  artii es  o(   111 . ■ 
ninl ornamentation,  i-   pi, ntlfiil      1 
■I mold   for  •  1 ttliic   tin       ippei    n 
bronze hill. In I Is ,,| , *i hnislj an 
d iti I.at luobalily the use of - mil 
fin more common. 11 ad hem • we I 
fewer Irai • - ..1   Hint inch,.I 

Lord    Mm iiul,..,    „„    Randal     ||„, 

Speakliijj .. , "tlii leu h mrs hill." 
Lord Macauln.i snl.l "We are not pnor- 
er. bill rlcln 1 hei iiuse we have throuish 
Uia n j 11a.. rest.il from our In bur one 
daj In seven I Inn du.v |s |,„| |,M| 
Willie lliilusin is sii.|,..|i,|,.,i. while the 
plow lies .11 I In furrow . while the es 
ebitiijsc i~ - 1, in, v, 1,1.. ,„, ST.„,^.. „„ 
cin.U from ili.- fuetory. 11 process is 
golins ..11 ipiite 11. ImiHirlnnt to the 
"••null ..1 11.in HIS as 11111 priHcss which 
is p.-i-I.III. i.l im 1 -.,,„ Imsj .I iys Man. 
the nun him  nl  iiuiclilnes   th • m 11 blue 
compariHl  with   w'hlcli all 11 uirlv- 
nnces  or   Ihe   Watts    I   Arkwrliihts 
lire wort I ili -. Is I-, |,,...,,. lln,| wind 
lull up. sn that he returns t.. I.l- In 
bora on tiie Monday ivith clearer Intel- 
li'i-l. with livelier spirits. « Hi renewed 
corporal vlisor." 

OLD   BAVARIAN   TOWNS. 

Mnn>   of   III.-   SIIISK.T lines    V i.'   Ili-r..- 
I,   Wtilled  farm  intiio. 

In nl I Bavarian districts many •>! Die 
smaller towns .1 «• merely walled farm 
villages. These settleini nls nl aisricul 
lurlsts reprmlilee Die iiueieiil In user for 
HI Eueli is hullt In the form of a 
parallelogram, the shorter sldea bav- 
ina ouch 11 gateway, with double gates. 
over which rise central s piure n 1 >h 
towers cupped with conical roil roots, 
A narrow road or street runs trom gate 
in gate, u it ri old half timber houses 
s.-t hock clone tn the Inclosing wall. 
The ground Moor "t those houses nf 
fords stabling tor cattle, mil rrotn 
t' -. studies Ihe niws are driven ,.iit 
through the town gati's In the morn 
lug and brought In at night. Town 

likt this are merely clusti is ,,t' 
I:-,.--.-- iutiuiat.'ly 1 milH 1 
rarm lands lhat lie hey -ii.i tin- r gates. 
The peasantry, whetlm 1.- - nl |iro 
prielors 01 allotment hitsvlstHlers. a" 
in and out to their work. 

In eastern Itavarla, toward the Itan- 
ubi'. where the better class faniis are 
to  he  sii'ti,   one   IIIMIS   farmhouses  of 
w I, a grout shingled nsif coverltia 
as in Holland not only i».- Inrge liv 
in— apartiuent, «lth luaiiy btilriHSiis, 
bill al-. Ihe -:.ibi.-> 1.a tiie horses 
and cattle, I'n such turum much of 
the fai 1 ivork is dune by tsii Is. who 
ilMtaliy    \\ - .11    -I 1 11    iicttico 11 -    llishl 
I ml   ■ ••  an :   1 1 ■-     a H  •■   h ■   Is 
Most ,,t* I! e 1: en an- , Ither in the army 

SMOKING A CIGAR, 

Some    ThlniM     I Inn    Rrer)     I ..-r    ..1 
1    Hue*   N..i   I. 11.10 . 

"It's   roah.i    renii 1     ble    ronsideritia 
the  I-' IKKl.ni,       ...    .   1    |,   -. . 
L'tiittil    Statcji ;. ti,   -.     few 
nieu re    ly know I     .   - ;  ■     said 
a prominent tobactn dealer.    "There Is 
oni' mistake in partii nl.-ir that , .   n es 
licrii'tii    i       . iKe        iiues 
that i-- ia not kn'ping the i..i.a.. . hum 
:■,-' 1 roperly 

"About 'an per cent. I should - y. "I 
all   the   cigars   —1,1    ire   liettei 

i' than tin- Inside i I - >-:,'t 
« ! 1 ly 1.. ,| colic lb.- j.r.-:-.. 1 ■ my 
er. Il rfipiircs 11 ^.....1 ijin .. ,.1 leaf 
t • -11:11 ■«■ il..- outside of a elgar while 
tin- llllor may I.,- more readily < •■:-.,■ isi .1 

■1 1 ferlor toban-n 11..- sin ■ > Im 
:     * *-   his     Igat    tn .r. -.■ i     il.. 
II ■ .■■-...r loses il. best |i  it ..1" 11     I'rai 
l.caliy      ...  . Igai  is rank « hen - k.-<i 
through 11.i- collier. I ho an,a,a 1- lost 
and tli" sin.,1,1   is bitter and a, rid 

"I'ulilng ,.11 :i cig ir that is i„,t burn 
: ro|M>rly only in. roase. tho diilleiil 

I.V.    'I he s K.T L-.-IS  ot I! i- smoke 
"I the Inside leal es. and [lie w liole ,i 
U   r 1 .,- - hoi tr  1. .  .  .,--'- of the 

1s.1l , iiubiistlon in tl.e i enter of 
it. I a.- proper Hang the -a y Ihing 
t.i do under tie- I'lrcm staiees 1- t>. 

' the cigar again. I.ir.iu ewe [hat 
wrapper and all are lii.'ludnl in the 
. _ itlng     If tlii- plan w n- f•.. 1 .wed a 
^ I   many   smokers   wouldn't   change 
their brand nf cigars ->> often 

I oiinu   Mlrjtven. 
In   w lull    are   call.il      .-.     lag     ml 

rages" .l-i: at ohjii'ts si ,,.v  an appar 
1 nl   e\trnvagaiit    Im roase eight 

.:   literal   in In hreadth     liistant 
: i'l«  nl     , .•    ire        is   111agnlll.1l 

• , mini use lowers or t :: iairgul 
■ 1... 1:, I .1 -' ,. ■ - 1. ; , :.- ! 

froin   far out at sea i|ipoar to he 
Iw.-lve or til':.-. a • ■ . - - ■ ...iris 
lonis It.s-ks and tni'S ari so shown 
in abii-iima 1 shapes a -id |H.si\ .os v\ Idle 
houses, animal mid hui . .11 :- imss a;. 
l»oar in like exnggoratnl Snipes it.- 
fore tl"' sandy plains ..f our iwiutle 
western stab's mid territories wen1 

■ ■ erte 1 11.1,, lerdaiil ii. Ids by ■ . ■ 
ingenuity ninl tir.-.o-s energy .if 1 m 
mirages were very common in those re 
glons, the Inillans regai ,. ,_ "-• phe- 
nomenon   us   being   tin-   work   >.f   e  .1 
-j, :   Is 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
II..*   5. Wil.lw.>.i.l sr...H-. \V,"r.l»Me 1.. .i.l" 

7. Central Plre Alitlion, 
I.' Mynllr .1., ..f. U UK well ron.l 
1 w   :>«!,..1.r MHIlliriu-l 1.   .   j • 
H. Baron -i..,.,.,,. i.,k.-vi..it n.n.1. 
1:. MeKny.   Prlvatr. 

.'l. Mum -ir.-.i ohii   v  j x Brown'*. 
-'- N..S.-I : 
m.  .M.i.i. -1 npp. 1 imh.|....i..(. 
IM. Mt. Vermin,oni-, w t-tnn.-t,.!  sn.. i 
•••>. MHIII, 'nr. Mi. I'l-M-.uit .-in-. 1. 
J>> .Mum >i   ..'..r. Hem. k   .\i. 
.»; MM. --t .. .  t   ,i Minn,,  el .11 no I 
-•-.   iSii-.-t,-- \iiiis     |'m ,i.' 
,1      SM  IM.HI Ulrvi  I . I  ■;-.    h.-ii-.-. 
U     K-.r-i..-. r   HlKhllUiil   W 
(.:      W iwlui nl. 1, .'"i .1 1 -.n.-.-i 
il '       ■    --   Nil.   .   I        I -J-     I.l-I     -.1-.   . 
10 Hwaiilm   sn....T..',,1    . ,.:.,: -t   . -■■ 

.tii WHNhliiurnti ,.-..t   KM ton Sirc.i. 
t;. il in .m.. T. Kl-.r.-i..-. si 

;i- oak.oi.i   11 illanuSi 
11. Uk. 1   \i.Mt!-I'.'.I 
1!, Hi ..-j- ,v i*ublw i.i.i.-. s   iirlt •'■ 
It. M .        ■    :    N , ,      Sr.- t 
lli Ml.. i»|l|..l   HUM I  --1I.'. I 
IS, M ii- >i" .  :     "|.|  . ••'  .1 l.lnil • 11.  I.' 
I- I.   -••    1   I . 1:  \i  , . 1   HI it Si. 
M 1   .m,    i-.ij,   .   .(.,.    P..|i.|   -'i. 
.'..'.      I    I'l.lTH      Ml.a   '.   .'(.(..   Ii   tl.'.     .    i 

I- . ■■!       ircli Sfr.M-1 
'.I      VVMil 1 l.i- ir, Plvii ln-1 Sliwi 
'«'.    IMn.i-or   I* -I t J.Mr.'liSf,,..-.-. 
^'.     Wil.lw l..-.r.. ...■,).. ,.!^, Sir.-.-!, 
''7.     ' I.. ■      t    1     ■.;■_;.■ >ti. . I- 

■ -.    I   lIllHM'l K.III.1, .••.r.i»\i..i,| *tr.'.-l. 
(It      Wltithrop, iiiMr.vr. Ilili.:.!.-  \i 
fi-.'     M»-u.l V.TI ,iNir. Ilniliii.ii.l   \. 
rii       M   nl :   u.l «v.,.ip|i. \V.-l.-..tS!r..-!. 
ft|       II   Khhlll.l    \l    .'.:     \\       - 
All,      II  all! IIKI   Kv*-nm-.i<..r. Il.-rn.k -•:.■.!. 

A »l »  inn 1- tfiv.'ii lij -tt   i.., -r im . h. ■«- 
r<.l|i>m>.l l-s B -x IIIHIIIHM 

I'ttM     ....»-! IM..-I. I      ■!'.,.   .Ml   ,.   ,.- 
Tw ■■ I''■■ ' -  I   -I■   I ' ~<  .1!   *.-■'■ I-    In. 

■     .-. ■  -     .•  V     n 
'-■'•■ Il 

I  I ll'tp) I     •  -.- -   I. 
III'.. 

TOWN OFFICERS 

/   utt   I'nuts 'ti 1     I lion as S Spurr. 
1   •'    ' <    f f'axti     \aro    I   He I 
Ii  Hi ■•'    '■ It  irv F i ihnstm 

>       -/■;.'      fj     1   u |, 1   (,L.ori5«    ( 

Sam i-1   S Symmes,   I rank    I 
I    el.1'   • .      1<    1    j      1     i      1     ,.    - 

. I ■•      ' . i-r.-i■ ! I 1   ,1 •  i  11corjre  \V 
' .   '.\  . ■ ■   1 

?///  rhitemttitl    r      '■    *\       Henry    A 
-i-   - 

:. '    • ■ ■ *   ■     1     1 T  Main,   Henry 
1 ,iy, Daviil N SI 

/'"-.'■/•'' j-:    ' ieorge 11 Buatis, I heo 
rlore I . Itiird, RODLTI   Coil 

.s     ■ .■   '      • ■   .      (. harles I    f.'orev, 
:   1 i'    . 

\ 
/'./•/■ •  1   .      lames V   Dors 

1 ■ * in. I i  * I.III.". I'reMi     I 
/,.■,/'-' i     1       ,.   1 

■   - ; : 1    •   John I   )• reni h 
ti  in/  <    11 1 >   1     A    • UITK 1, 

k 1   '   irp ntei    Vlberi   \-    Hlais 

/ '       It'tin/r'H      \ len  '   ;'.l       »r' 1  : 
-     •    //'..-.■    \\      im K' \h Iniosh 

'nf of   .' Ko'iert   * 
.    '   « ■ 

. '  it •   A't-i*txfi ti irles I   ! ■ in  tl 
'   ■  'tt u '    : ■ / .S :.   ».     James !' 

/    ft   : ■•    '    ;' - • ■     I imes 11 inds 
it     ,'   />■    Ihptit fluent    Irving    I 

Symmes. 
■   •   ■     f It't ightt   ■■ '   iff ■■ ....     \V 

. mi K '-I   Intos 
•',--    ' /'   -    1 ieo \l ( .iricr. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHEKN DIVISION. 

TIIFl 

Summ T Arrangement, June 6 19C4 

ron BOSTON. rROM BOSTON 
1 x IK. 1 \. Alt. 

6..eg . «        O.J.-A.H 6.00 A M (;.•_"_■ 
li.l., 0.40 •0.J1I 8.4a 
li.-'T i;.-.n ■ ■•', 7.to 
C.V.' 7..'" 7.-.-I 7 Mi 

•7.0B 7.-.'.1 •7..V, ".IJ 
j.ai 7. In -.11 

•7.1'. 7.60 :• IS 
•;.II s.nj In.ill IM i • 
•s.ll saw •10.48 ll<M 
..ten S..MI 11.36 Itf.OI     I'M 
s.la o.u. •t'2.00 .M IJ 17 
ill ' B.ao I2.-.1I I-. M. 1 J -.1; 

In 1,1 10.20 • 1.08 1 .to 
lull. in.an 1.2:1 i.-.i 
Ii.   IT 11.02 .' iin .- '.■ 

III.'. 12.ua r.M J.jy IJW 
II  -.1 12.17 .l.'iB .1 •.*! 
lUi ».»,    I.lj a .a 1   It 
•1.00 1 -.11 •1 11 1.33 

1 . ■ 2.21 "4.4. 5.01 
J.'.'- :.ai •,.ll S..i:i 
II,.- 1 30 •J.W 1 1- 

;i 17 I'm •a 11 6.03 
»».lli I.l? 1: :u 
4..I B.0fl •. .11 t::i;. ', ... "■. i." ".'..'211 .;.i- 
B.ai •, -, ■ 6.11 7.10 
••11 8.IK1 7 11 7.11; •.-•.-.; 8.18 7.44 -.it 
•i.-.'i 6.60 B.0S 9.13 
7.U? . ..i" 0.38 H.ft* 
s.:i: . . 11 1  10.53 

"3.10 an. • 11 20 Il ..i- 
•,i...-j 1  Y! It.'28 11 riii 

1(1 I" B8 
10.41 ll.lii 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM 12,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own ;i home. 
Monthly payment! practically what  one  would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys 
tern please call and have it explained. 

'1 Ins Hank will be  open on Wednesday even 
ings from 7 to 8 o'clock instead of Saturdays dur- 
ing June, July and /Vi^iist.    The Bank will, how 
ever, be open   for deposits on   Saturday   even 
ings. Inly jinl and 30th. 

 DIRECTORS  
II    II.   N \-M    |- . -        . ■ ,., ,.     ,     I 1 !••   \| t     V     .   la. . .!..| , 

I'll ,.   >   SI'I mi. s.-.-i.-*.1 -, 
An-..1. Hurl, h,      II- 1 i-i   1 :  ' 1 illif.       w   11     Kr.<i   Ii,       lli-     I    n   rij 

V. -I.O'Ham,     s-ma s. M mm,.       N  n   j ...    . 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

SUNDAY. 
ron BOSTON FROM BOSTON 

MACDONALD & CURRIER, 
CH0ICFE LINE OK 

Groceries and Provisions. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry, Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
I '■     im   afler   , n e 27,   1 r 1.     •'-   • 

run .IN lo 
U'FKK     I* A VS. 

I •■ -c■■■ W  if   «■»■..T . ■ ntre   for Mi dlorri 
15.6 2.\       ■   1 inri i»v   :".  1 5 '.1 :. 

7 a. 111., 1 hen ev* ry   ;     miuui   • 
■ ■   i ■ .    * ■-     r ,      1 | 

■ .   1 nutes 

KK'l     KMXd, 

\| -    .     • for W11        stci 
"A        [im   \    '.   ■    \\ ..  ■ 1: :   ,1; r .  (; 

11 ic ■•-.,• 
A. •■■',       ill 

1       ■     ■      (5 ] . I, 
■ ', ■   ■     r .     :  .       .ll"     llMtll       ' 

I' 
I eave ^^        irs'er 1   ntre   101   V\  1 

I iorih Wohu      t  '. _■-   1   ■ 
I       ■ ■      '.   • 1 ■     .1       ';    .      lh< 

• -     - r tr lil 1 ■  .-V ry   15 
- :.■ j. m . tin- 1   1   crj   hall 

t'tii   ■. ■ ■ ■   12       •  m 

• l >    \ . > 
I.-.i. ■     . . .-. 1       nil      for   M 

ai      , .1 .Hid  every j     mi nutes    • I 
II 11     -v- c\      1 j     minutes 

th.-n every j ites 

•.'.Il    »   M 7.111  A.M. ■1I.IHI   \    M. .1  1.1  »   >| •    . - . i.l" 1>    l lll.ll .!."( a -". I1.IMJ 11   !l .!.*:• i-Mii i'.a I.U0 1   - 
■ I.5S in in • ■ ■ 1 11; 
11 II- 11 ii 1. ia 2.01 
|J        'II'    I| IJ. .71 -i ■ 1 J 11 
I2.H l »7 1"'. 1 'i 

.*.<■: .'..J--' • -, 00 5.19 
.1 a < -.7 5 II ■. 5fl 
•.  u I   HI 8.30 * 58 
1.15 I.4U 7.38 -,n;t 

•'. "■ - ■ : 1- p on 0.'21 
■fl •    ." 1 

B.M 
■' '. . Ml 1 ; . Id 
-   Hi «.-,.'  
.• It | in *Kx|>re*t 

Wedgemere 
8.01 \ .1. e.a A H * .< 0 »i   6.20 
•■. 1; i*, 4<. (] VI 7.21 - .-. 7..'" 7      1 7   l- 

, ■■■. ; .'•■ -    :l -     1 . !   10 .'   .. !    . 7  V 10 "1 1"     7 
•■ -    (" . 1     II 
4. * - mi 1:   I* II   •  . 

;l UN • l.'.nii » I-M  ■ 
0 ll P. - iv.ap i' Mil 

l-i .lli -."- :   i!l 
III. •' 11.09 1  ■■■ 1   "■ 
11. tl 12.1, i' M .   !<■ ■ 

1 /    . ■• 1 tfl ■ .. 

• 1 I'll , ._,._, 
-• "I ' .'. 1 -..I Ill < .   Ml •4.14 1     1 | • - 1   l*» •4.44 l -'■ 
t . ■ 4.IMI •' 11 %   ll 
1   1 < -, ..'- .- -. t< 
'.   1 - 1   ■ •    .1 ■'. . : 
■•    ■ .: -... •"1  V' 8.1" 
7 -" 7 m •* 14 .;   M 
-     ■ ■ • ■ 6.48 
■    • 1 " '   tl 7  .'- 

in 1- II.Ml 7   14 7      I 
7   11 -  , ■. 

■• on :• 31 
1 i-. 

1" 51 
11 #1 11 4- 

SUNDAY. 
torn 101 ON. '■OM  ■OtTO* 
IV, IK 11 Ah ...    ^     M     . '•■   1   M I""'.    A      H 1" .'■ A 1 

!'■ II.Illl 11 -• 1 
Ml               1! 11 i'    ,     H : 1 ■! p M 

14 p M    1 *7 P M 1 '■• 
4: •>: 'i 1 ' 
n't iy I • '. 1     • 
.1 '7 ■.   .■ '.. .1 
II III ■ ■   m '• "l 
V, 1- - -.1 

173 Haiti Street. 

A  PLAGUE   RuLIC 

Th.' Mill.. 
at  III 

*. .-iti-  \Vn« On lli- iil 1 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE   WIN     HGLDS LEAVE   BOSTON 

TOR BOSTON FOR  WIN    HGLOS 

-. 7    if 
-   |(] 

!•'*•! I" 
*  11 -   K. 1     ,i) 

"   "' '' ""   i I  IM 
■ 11   ... 1     . 1 -,; 

ti v 1? •" 1   m 
•■ 1 15 

■ :i 1.44 1 ..1 
1   IX. 

tl I- -. I.-. 

ri.   1 
il" 1 

■ Si   ,.. 

row •o%ro* 

B    1 
•»'«> : 11 

11.in 
11. 

1. .I'.-ii.i t. t .L.. ,.1 

SUNDAY. 

Ii  ■ ' 
II   W 

l ' 
■ ■I . 

111 
•OH HOITOh 

ijiiiiiliili   LovfinttkliiRi 

In stiutii'i'ii S|»;iiii tin- i>ij{ar**tto mnk 
or*, ffiriti nl isi 1 rltiMn l-y tfi-'i:.- h - 
AIIMHIU Iln-m It h rtlHlomarj I »r 1 iflrl 
win. riiliclr.H n l-.l t . IWI-I l..-r [IOW.IIT 

puff Into .1 |H . MII r«r in- ti it l? !.*■ 
wears it ut it.»- m*xt liull tiulii ti \* 
COIIHUUTHI ;I liiiitrh In HMini' parts nf 
nortborn Kpi.ln :i pumpkin pi*' i- (w-M 
by tho pi'.-is-mi tr 1 rJ?- to he the proper 
offering l" the objwt <.f tliolr affii-ti«.n 
When :i young man rfHH*lvw surli a 
pii- his eating it nr not signifies IIIJI 
accept a nee <>r refuwil of tin- offerer*! 
pr.iiNisnl of marrlnir**, 

11. ti. • 11..1:    l.luhf hoan««'   Orluln. 
Aeeiileiit, not neeesKlly. vv«« r;,.' pnr 

en I ..r the Inventl m ..1* r fleetVm liKht- 
boUKes. I Mir.ni; n meetiiiK of 11 niathe- 
liuitleal    siK'iely    ul     Liverpool    smne 
\- i - .._'■ one *»f I lie n >■ r- l;U<l 1 
ivimer thai he could r-chi nuw^piper 
paragraph nt ten yur.N rHMtiini'i* h.v 
the Muhl of n fiirthh u . :;ivi:.. This lie 
WIN . i'.,|,-,i In ilolnu 1»> eo\er1n« Ihe In 
KI le ■ i an earlhon .. ~!t « :• 1 putty and 
Kl r-kli -    I .1-   ol   ...•-■   . I. vi   .'ii   It 
ami  tle-ii   I'liirliiK  !ii>  r-:! r  hehliul 
the .. tulle Captain lllltrhliifmii, a 
-:<-•!. im si IT, " in pr -wilt, ninl from 
it I-  ■    pi r in M   ... 11 .1  iti.-   .lea   fr..in 
\^     eh   ! nilve ;   it. •   ri'tHM'tltig   1:^1.1 
hotlNC HI built   in  Liven>'>«>I. 

nu- 
ll) 

I 

1 

Ttmiiirht  nf the  Kltij. 
"John."   sanl    Mrs     liayimin.    with   a 

mowing twinkle In her eye, "yon ■©era 
to be exeeedlntrly kind t<» nnlmals " 

"Why—er how do you mean?" aaked 
I r husband. 

"In your sleep hint night you mild. 
Take out something f"r the kitty.'"— 
Exchange 

Onr   H«   Uanlril   to   Mall. 

Mrs. Bliss Here IM a letter I wont 
rou tn poat, dear. It Is to my milliner, 
rountorn in tiding an. order for 11 hat 
Mr l'.l.ss Here, tnko this piece of eord 
tnd tie hoth my hnnila behind by hack 
»o that I won't forget It 

1 heaplnjr. 

In  parts   •'  SvwUtTland  the bnker*4 
wife rarrU's round the bread In n sort 
i.f haiu[»er, and she linn ii"' :i llxiil. I in* 
ti ntulih1 - harte. but chafTers for n firlee 
with  the customer*     Tl i.l   English 
word for this priMi'ss \\;i> "ehe-iplns." 
wlileh in many places tn England has 
lieen eorrupteU Into chlppltiK, Chip- 
ping Norton, for Instance, is really 
Chen ping   Norton, or  the place  where 
g la were cheapened   that Is, sold by 
chaffer. 

A  "*n<t  Predleamenb 
MHIM'I 1 was s.i mort'lled nt the 

Pouch mansion the other night Flo— 
What huppened? Mabel I want.il to 
laugh In my sleeve, but I had ou my 
decolette gown and had to hide the 
laugh In my glove. 

Heaven i« nut built with hammers 
ml naUs, lait some of us have got to 
hammer mighty hard at it before we 
get In.   Atlanta  Constitution. 

Nothlna   Ire*. 
Bacon   1*0   they   give   you   prunes 

often at your hoarding house? Hgberl 
- They give us nothing! We have to 
pnj f»»r prunes, and we get 'fin six 
times a week!    Voiikers Statesman. 

A  it.■ in 11 rk:.i.i.-  Peat, 
Old Salt   Oh, the ocean's a big place. 

dearie!      Why.    in.iny's    the   ftme    I've 
Stood for three days ou one tacit, and 

"My sakes. grandpa:    I hope ;   IU had 
your shoes on:"   Brooklyn Life. 

,-S.M. 

u.   M--«Jt..- I «tpj ire for Win 
1    I  '■ .. at 7 30 a.m., 

I   ever) '  -   .   ■      ,       ,i.   in . 
n    cverj      15    n   nub -      1101 I    1    ;. . 
■. evei ^   ;    mu ales   mtil 1: p 111. 
eat e V\ -■   ■    entre   loi   '.v   1     11 

k\       nil .11 7 5:  a. m 
minutes     mtil    . p   m 

.   1 \  1 i   : 1     11 ies un11     1   52.] 
'.',.- hour urn       ■    ■ 

1 .1    iK(,l      I I    Mil , . 
I » \ 

M HAM.    Wl\i II    •  it- it     \ \i»    AHI.IMi 

I ■ >\ 

I.--,i\ e   Arl ngton    for  VVini l.estei    .tl 
o. 7.31    715. S.13 a    n 

1 ten   until  i      1      ;     1      thei 
1 

Leave Wim hesier for Situ 
Ke.td :      it  ■ •     5.5 
a.   m   and   ever)   ;o  minutes 11.15 
;   m. then 11 1; p. m. 

.i \ 1) A v s 
Sunday 1 n e hall hour sert he cars 

leave Reading st|uare lor S'.oneham. 
Wmchestei and Arl ngloi '. 15. 7.15, s 1 ?. 
S.45 ■' m ''■'t '-'Vl'1 > 3' nunuiea until 
10 t j p. m 

Leave Stonel m\ s . lare ft>r Winches 
ter and Arlington .11 : 5. s ;. S J5, t j 
a   in. 

Leaving Winchester square for Arling 
ton .11 7 jj. 8 --5. 8 5;. g JJ A. in and ever) 
30 minutes until 10 jj p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester. Stondtam and Reading .it 
745,8.45.915, ') 15 ■' nv •in'' every 30 
in mutes until 11.15 p. m. The i I.I 5 p, m, 
trip waits at Arlington until 1 1 30 tor con 
nection with ear from Cambridge. 

Leaves Wim hester square lor Stone 
ham and Reading at 8 05. 0.05, y 15 a. ni. 
and everv 30 minutes until 1135 p. nv 
The 11 35 p. m trip arriving at Win 
Chester at aOOUl 11 JO p.  m. 

The cars will run Sundays and holidays 
weather permitting, on 15 minute time as 
follows: 

Leave Winchester square for Arlington 
at 10. .:$. 40 and 55 minutes past each 
hour from 1.J5 p. in. to 055 p. m. 

Returning leaving Arlington centre lor 
Winchester and Stone ham every 15 
minutes bom 1 .15 p. in. 10 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham every 
15 minutes bom j.05 p. m. to 10.^5   p.  m. 

|AS. O. KLLIS, 
DIV. Supt. 

:..-,.        ..... 
l-M    |.   11    1 "T |-   in. 11   1, '.^ ii   II. 
ll. 1.411 •....«' '.•.-. 
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Winchester Post  Cflico 
M Ul S   HUM   1.   HKoM 

lioSTON. ;. .,.     11.15.  a   :n .   ,   :<._•,.     5, 
~ P '•■ 

N    »'-     ^ iMtK.  \\ (-st  X   S< nth.    7. 9, 11  15 
a.m.. 1.30. 4 15 p.m. 

M   »IV'.   J    15  a   'li..   1     ;.        1   j ,     j.  in 
i "   ■■ 15 .1 m., 12        ,   ■   ,   n   V 

■    ;.)-..       ; 151   m ^ 
SJ_O.NI-111x1.8.25.11.55 a.m   2 15.5.45 p m 

MAILS iFli   HiH 

Ih.srnX,   7.IO,    <) 0G,     11 I I   ;.    .1.    Mi. 
_• 45.5   S      p m 

\ I  n    \ ••his    \\ I'M   .:--:    SOUll i)c< 
il.ll .1'.        ■    .: Ii p.ll 
I'H, S.j   a.m.. 1 .     1  II., .. 1    p in. 

\l MM-. 8. jo, 11.50 a.11        ;    p.n 
:'      ■      \ 4..JO .1 II 

■   HI )   ill 

S       AMI   \\\       ,   ,,.   .,.,;; I   45- 
rffice 0  1 :■ Sund iy»    , \ ■ in 1    1( a.m 

nlleci 1 {i   i  11      llox in from <<i 
ti   ■ e ,i. .. 1 mure    oxes        ected ,11 1 

Week days office open fn-ni -   an    10 
H   p.m.    Money ordi rs frc 111 7   a 11    10 

I lolidat s. 7 10 9.1      1.m..   5  to 6 p.n 
1 >■<■ delivei j liy carriers 

I     WlNSLllVV    K I.   IIAItOSON, 
' 'oslmastcr. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following arc tin- evenings sei -i| an hy 
the town departments aaregulai timesof 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK Uaily, and Satur- 
day evenings from <> ai to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN - Vlondaj evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS —Fourth Tuesday evening 

ol each month. 
TRUSTEES   OF    LIBRARY - 

Fourth Fri lav ol eai h month. 
C EM Kl' E R S COM MISSION - First 

Saturday evening ol each month, 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

ng 

TREASURER - Wednesday alter 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER   REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 10 ft p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FI R E ENG1N E E R S- Every Monday 
evening .11 Engineer's room. 
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"I-M your parim r will r»ci iv, 
:   1    ! S.op a      tie 

: "I'I "    o»s   l iiu',1   h    •." 1   a 
me .1   li f m eiity      1   •   - ,r ,.;• j   -i 
v\      ...1     :     : :..     mi' id    111    t Ii" 

Kori'o *t   t     Niwnin. 

.t,. m    1, iii i!n 1     I*. Co'.! 
im    1.   -.:    -! ■.,.-■,.,.".       -' ,-     [y, 
'•■;.:'- ... .... 

1 lark of <l 
I   -  parent*    tvl .-■!■..    iv 
runes     Ant   I nlrs thai  mn«      . ■■■■  . lo 
1   :      mil   . . 1  ■ ■   11 llu   par nwi     1 
lln.er   I..:.-- ■ : nil.t   ..1.    I and p .1 
Into the 11 ', . will l:im In »r [er l.ial 
hr 11 ay _.. liaeU lo Mother Larlh i.i< 
tact" 

I ..ru.llul. 
1'..-];s-   I   do   nt    n   he   p.ilJte    hill   1 

reem t > he forever foruetilim my luan- 
tiers. Wicks What's Ihe manor now? 
Hicks I ji KI uave n woman uiy M*at 
In the street car and f iruot to thank 
I er for l;;klnu  It.    Philadelphia   LeJg- 

R»icnlniv*l  iij   nu 1 iii'lf. 
Franklin    . <»•■• your watch ki»ep tva 

ular time?   Slnmktn   I should say so; 
it poos in the Hfth of every month end 
louies out the Hfteenth.   Chicago Jour 
fai. 

\l ...II.IM   T    InliTft-r... 
Little Girl   I'lipa, lt'« ruining     Pnpn 

,'M-IHIWII temi'vr Is somoxvlint  mfllt'ili 
Wall, l.'i » niln.   Little Ulrl (tlmidlyl 
I wns KOIHK in. pnpn. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

■   . 1     -■ ■.   1 

1 -    .- .•■:•• , .. 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office. /.) PARK STREET 

WORKS  AT 01 INCY. 
Near QUINCE   \D\MS STATION. 

MILNE & CHALMERS, 

MONUMENTS! 
BOSTON   OFFICE l 

106 SUMMER STREET. 
NOTICE ll you intend crtKiing a 

memorial this Spring il will pay you 
to izi\e us a call.    Send for catnluxuei 
and references. .,. 1 ,„ 

_, 
1MUI*, 

1 i    :N'»'i   /   ^' ■ maMBie. In the bac«c nlc. in the i»a.rf 
J "Ir. 

1     -'^C .,-.,.;...      ([I 

■•   'I-■    I   ■■ II 

■     •   ' - • uu ■ .    ' 

' .     ■  . i-^    .. 

„ h 
 I - ^' 

.        cheapest  ..cr 
I "-«  .- -i lain   - I 

... , ,    S 

W 3tai«u. 

Easy and Qtu'ck! 

Soap-Making 

BANNER LYE 
T 1 make tl •■ very best snap, -imply 

dissolve ;i r.m of /•nnr-'' /;.- in cold 
waif!, melt j .■ .!>-.. of grease, pour the 
l.\e water in the gre.i»e. Mir MK1 put 
., ide to set 

liill Direction* on Evtrj   Pjcka^e 

'hi' J ....     "iic ran 
n t. he opened .1  d »losed at will, per- 

ii ng the n-e ol a    malt quantity at ft 
•. ne.    It is just the    iti le needed in 
i  ei y household,     li      1 clean paint, 

., ni irhie mil I <■ rork, soften v* .ter, 
disinfect sinks. 1 lo eta 11 J waste pines. 

Write  for booklet  ".  ("J 0/ BttnntP 

Hit- I'cnn Chemical Works, Ptill«d«lpti*S 
Cberlea Mlchardson A CO.,    BoateOi M««A. 

WW^O 50   YEARS' tg SO    YEARS' 
■&  EXi3E^I£NCE 

rWT - 
4U' 

J*   TnaoE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
AnTnn" wn it".: 1 "ketch nnd dMOrlptlnn mav 

qn   Kly   won   ■•> nm     1 irw'hcti'i'f m 
InroTitlofl M |.r..t.n'  v |Ulietitlll>t&   I "iiinnititoa. 
11.1,- urictlyroi ll .1   h'&NOEOnn on Pali mi 
!••,••• lriH>. .»lil»'-l Hfc-i'iM'v fc.r fiM-iirinK pitlt'tit-. 

I'li.-iiit" taken i),n>uifli  Mium .v Co. ttvolvv 
mteuti 'ftiet. wiihoui VIMTVP. imlio 

Scientific American. 
A hHti<1i".*n.>ir illn-irnf.vl WMalf      |4ira«ai olr- 
rafanon --f  .< r pnei no.- | «rnat.    Teriua, *:i a 

lNN&Co>«^««^ewYork 
Bmnrh <im<v>. Cii K SU Wii.hinifli.li, II. .". 

Tin. Injuries «.• do ninl thoso we »nf- 
f.T are Reldom   ivelgliad in   tbe same 
liiiliiiii-i'.   Simmons. 

m mam STAR 
Is r;aJ by over 
5000 people. 

hi is a first CIESS Jdvcilising 
Medium. 
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WINCHESTER SOUVENIRS. 
Nowsy Paragraph!. 

The parly  ol   youne  men   who 

PIN- 

VIEWS OF THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL. 

FRED S. SCALES,  -   •   JEWELER, _ 

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER. 

Nowsy Paragraphs 

\  cai  came over irom Arlington to 
Winchester last Saturday noon without a | 
passenger     l"he conductor, one of the 
oldest on  the road,  said    <•  had never 
known   this    to   happen   before.     The j 
heavy rain and the fact that the people 
were as a rule  tired out from  encamp-1 
merit week were the causes 

We  have received  from Interlaken,  a 
'• greeting" from Rev.  I>   \   Newton  in 
K hich he expects to leave Liverpool for 
home on Aug. 2$. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew  Park of  Cleve 
,  II,  spent last   week    with    their 

Mr  |ohn Park of   Forest street, 
I ;   la       i pany with  Mr.  John   I'ark 
.,.    r i      , ai I  Mr. and Mrs.   A. C. Hell 
i    t wcntto < a: ol>ie Lake where a must 

. . i       day was passed 

Mr and Mrs. Alued  Montgomery of 
i     I, ..,,.        111,1.11:0.    announce    the 

Nowsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr*, IV R, Mclntosh "f Stone avenue, 
wife of Chief of Police Mclntosh, under 
went a surgical operation Thursday after 
noon. She was reported as doing nicely 
this morn n : 

Messrs. Harris Cole and WYIi.ini 
I wombly who have been camping at 
Lake Winnipesaiikee returned this week. 

>lr. Many '.ray will enter the Cam 
bridge Episcopal Theological school 
this fall 

T!*c summer sehool came toacloselasl 
kridav after a most successful  season. 

Persons willing 10 furnish board or 
rooms for teachers will confer a favor by 
addressing the chairman of the Si hool 
Hoard. Charles I- A. Currier, 1 Webster 
street, 

This has been a record bieaking dull 
summer As there are not many more 
people away from  town   than   in   loimer 

to  the •nt of their daughter. Wilhelmma,; years, the cause seems a  mystery 
1,, Mr. Il.ury S. Kirkland of  Winnipeg,   businessmen. 

High  school  scholars are  not Mai toba son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. . 
i, klai 1 ol I ■' ngwood. I'he wedding , 
«     take pla     September seventh. 

Side 'Mrs ,,II the electric 1 ars are a 
I....;,., p issengi rs and  should   not 
te us  .: on   \ single tr.uk line. 

U 1:1 Mayoi Keeney out 01 the field as 
a , aid late at the next municipal elec- 
lion, there promises to be a lively hustle 
lot the Mayoralty this fall— [ Woburn 
V «-      •* es, but is he out of the n. hi ? 

Kc. [oshual oil. officiated at the tuner 
al of Mrs llaldwin Coolidge at Wo- 
burn last week Wedncsdaj l"he re 
11 lins were 1 remated. 

Former    Mayor    llurlev.   the  reform 
Mayor of Saltm who was so prim 
in the public e)e a   year or  so  ago.  has 
been fined   .* ;  loi   violating  the  lupinr 
law in his drug store. 

There is no compulsory attendence .11 
school in lapan. for the reason that none 
is needed, both parents and children 
hem.; eager for all the educational ad- 
vantages they can gel. 

Wil        I   itewarl   of  Highland  ave- 
nue  has  been eleci.-d  secretary  ol   the 
s< 1 ■ iv of  Amerii an Florists  at its 
teni   nt   leld at St. Lou s last   \     k 

An exchange commenting on t e fun 
being mule over the nomination of Hon 
Henry (i. Davis for vice-president ■ < 
count of his advanced age, 1 lea tin ase 
<.f Noah, who ai the time of his 't 
strenuous activity and crowning < eve 
inent was older than the nominee ol 1 
liemocratic   parly   lor -  .  lennal 
honors by " exai lly five 11 Ired and 
eighteen years, four mom  - twenty 
lie 1! 1 - 1 omparing the disparity of 
a^es t would almost seem that Mr 
I- \ » vv.is I'M, vu,lM to .>spue to the 

1 - 

Mrs. p.  A   1'arsVey   s spending   a   I   w 
»:cks ,.t Uennispon. 

flank Poole J'di ISO1 , who was recent 
h ordained to :h- priesthood in the 
bp'scopal churih at New ') leans, is s,,n 
nf C i.irl -s H. Johnson, of VVouurn. Kev, 
Mr. Johnson is well know:, to members 
i.f the parish 01 the Epiphany before 
whom he has pica, lied mini times. 

Chief Mclntosh went to Uoston to try 
and find tie .uncles stolen in recent 
burglaries in Winchester. He was unable 
t,» recover anv property, but picked :.p 
tome clews. 

Mr. Joseph Green and wife of Eaton 
street, left Winchester lues lay for a -.rip 
to 1- iffilo. Niagara Palls I he 1.re.it Lakes 
ami t   icago. 

to be 
blamed in anticipating with pleasure the 
opening of the schools, so that they may 
commence their stui lies in that handsome 
IIigh school building. 

In another week ail Winchester will be 
at linwe. 

Mr and Mrs |ohn R. Newman left 
this week for a trip through Nova Scotia. 
They were accompanied by their son 
James 

Mr Carol Newell will enter Exeter 
A, ademy this fall 

One of the attractions at Mystic Lake 
these days is a Hock of baby ducks, one 
week old. 

Messrs Roy I'ratt. James Newman 
and A. C Balkan) towed the boat "Old 
Squaw " from the Winchester Boat Club 
10 Jeffenes point, Thursday night Thev 
were all night doin^ the job. towing the 
boat down the river with a row boat ami 
1 inoe and arriving home at *". a. m Mr, 
i'ra:- :s having the 1 i!,t Squaw lilted with 
a gasoline engine. 

Mrs Jerome Crosby with her son in- 
law and daughter, Mr and Mis. Frank 
W. Winn and baby I thelyn. returned 
last week, from a  very  pleasant sojourn 
01      -ally two weeks at Tile   Hotel   Went- 
worth. .New t'astle, New Hampshire. 

The ureat WakelieldKeadin-,' Pair— 
the best •; cent fair of  the  year    Sept 

1 ;     i', 

Mr 11 C. Sanborn recently made a 
remarkable trip in Ins lug new touring 
car. Mr. Sanborn left Poland Springs, 
Me., with a party of four, and   made   the 

have 
been camping on the shore of Lake Win 
nipesaukee returned to town last Salur 
day. They report a most enjoyable 
trip with good fishing and mountain 
climbing The party caught over So 
fish during one day: on another day 
they captured and killed a porcupine. 
Those who comprized the parly were: 
Harry Gray, Earl pra/ier. William 
Pra/ier, Edward Fra/ter. John Newman. 
Jr . Ted Wills, William Little. 

1 ieo, K. Arnold, the well known florist, 
has returned from Peak's Island, Me. 
where he has beni spending a few weeks 
accon.pained by his wife. 

Another party from the Winchester 
Boat club took a trip down the .iver to 
boston harbor Sunday. The party in- 
cluded Mr and Mrs. William Hyde, 
Miss Florence Perry and Mr. Lawrence 
Geddis, Miss Hallie Cole and Mr. Roy 
I'ratt and Miss l.eta Seville and Mr 
Waldo Manson. The part spent most ol 
the day at the Charlestown Navy Yard., 
visiting the I S. S. Chicago, Detroit' 
ami lies Moines. Main souvenirs were' 
brought home, they being gifts from the 
sailors on the warships. A line moon 
light paddle was enjoyed coming up the 
river, the party arriving at 10 p. m. An- 
other party will go down when the lilies 
.in- again suitable. 

Mr. and Mrs. lames McLaughlin of 
Klnnvood avenue are the proud parents 
ot a ^-r! baby bom last week Thursday. I 

It does seem singular that Winchester's 
first telephone line should reach Uoston 
by way of Chelsea. Telephones were 
not -o plentiful twenty years ago as they 
are now. and neither is it thought of 
enough importance these days to an 
noiinee in Ihe local paper those persons 
who have taken  on  the set vice. 

Not much is heard these days about 
a street ai ross the pond to Swanton 
street, li is bound to come to the Iront 
again, however. 

The cairn on the south side of the 
Town Hall building lot has a decided 

leaning towards the river 
A grand novelty party will be given in 

Lyceum Hall Thursday evening. Sept 
15. for the henetit of the Hospital Aid 
Society 

When Winchester has the privilege of 
electing a Representative to the General 
Court each year, then politics will be- 
come more interesting and a larger vote 
will be cast      As   it   is   now   there   is   no 
interest and :i is extremely difficult to get 
-die voters oul on Slate election day. 

The      Nashville   Troubadours   have 
! been engaged for the I-air, and will  keep 

the    audience   in   a  continuous   roar of 
Laughter. |8 people 

Miss Sadie p-.slier of Hillcrest is visit- 
ing Mr. and M rs. Chas II. Chapman at 
their summer home, Brant Rock 

Parlor Pride stove polish      Liquid— 
■ Ready    foi   instant  use.     No  rust     no 
dirt.    Ail   grocers.      Try    Parlor    Pride 
■,  \: time you ure a stove polish,    f-. li 
R11 hardson - 1 00. ery Store, -u> cessoi to 
E   A   Hoi! rook. 

The Eastern Felt Co. Wini hester, has 
I been  incorporated   by   Daniel     Murphy 
president, and T. D.Donnelly  treasurer. 
Patrick Noonan and Patrick   Walsh   are 

1 the dire, tors, 

The P.oston Elevated is double track- 
. nig its roail between Medford and West 

Meilford. It is said that when this work 
is r, tuple-ted through ears will be run 
form Woburn and Winchester to Sulli- 
van Square. 

The Misses Helen and Rose Doherty 
aie spending two week at Cushing, Salis- 
bury Beai h. 

Mr. I   I-'   hunting and family are stop- 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Saturday alternoon at 3.30 o'clock a 
vaudville entertainment will be given in 
Ooocl Time Hall on the grounds of Mr. 
and Mrs Edward M. Messenger. Wash 
inglon street comer of Stone avenue, for 
the benefit of the- Floating Hospital 
tund. 'Pile program is replete with 
much that will be lound very interesting 
10 the children and older people as well. 
The Cold Dust Twins, short skits on 
local affairs and many other features of 
special delight to the little folks have 
been undergoing rehearsals, lee cream, 
candy and cake will be served. Til kets 
at a moderate price, can be had 011 the 
afternoon   of the   performance on  the 
grounds.      All   young    people   and   their 
parents are invited to attend, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos N. Moody of Allan 
ta Georgia and Mr. (harks P. Mood} 
of Vampa, Pla . are guests of their 
mother, Mis Moody of Washington 
street. Mr. and Mis. Moody leave Fri- 
day morning for an automobile nip 
tluough New York and New Jersey 
They have been here ten days. 

Kev Joseph J I- ic-lden will preach at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday morn 
illgand evening Mr Fielden was for 
more than ten years be- pastor of tins 
church, and no doubt there are many 
aside Irom Ihe members who will take 
this opportunity 10 auend and renew 
their acquaintance. Mr Fielden is now 
settled al Win. Iiendon. Mass 

Dr 1 ieo, T Itaker and family are 
spending a few weeks .11 Sagamore. 

I r. Geo. P. brown is enjoying' the 
fresh and invigorating air of Wollboro. 
N. H. 

Miss M   E  Cook is at Conwa) 

Eben Caldwell and family have re 
turned from Maplewood, Me. 

Mrs. Alfred Dyhes is at P. Igartown. 
The Misses A. W   and  C   l>.   lewctt 

.neat  I link Cove. St.  lohns,   Nil. 

F. S 1 "sgood an 1 family are at Acoapet, 
West Point Harbor. 

The Woburn tifej and. drum corps of 
ten  members  that  escorted  the A.  I). 
Weld  Post. US. I.    A.   R.   in   the   great 
procession Aug. 16th in Boston included 
in its membership Messrs Paul Dotten, 
(ills Coffin ind Frank Higham of tins 
town who played fifes. 'Pile Grand 
Army vets said the boys gave (hem goo 1 
music and plenty of 11 and were much 
pleased with their escort, The corps 
hopes to get some campaign work this 
fall. 

Don't forgel to take a writing tablet 
and a good fountain pen with you on 
your vacation. Wilson has some of 
eai ll which are Ol the very best. 

BURGLARS 
ail- annul. 

Iiui'olarv 

ami  Hi"  In 

nilirv  with 

-1  protection ngninxt 
the 

1- a 

 FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO. OF N. Y.,- 
tlie oldenl ami   Inpjronl   company   in   tlii-  brnm 
liusiiu'sji. 

li .I 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 

13 Washington St., 45 Milk St., Boston. 
Winchester. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- ICCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.  54  Bromfield Si, 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

Evun   ,. >nn, ,.ei ,>,. anil i-honl - 
 ake Ihe tiannoii) ,,i, 
l...   Xn Jagged, rough, I, 

It..,'..i,i'. , |  |at|     - •■ 

!. _'.-. ami tie- i. usleal |»r ■!•■ 

Telephone Connection with 

etenlj   balanced and ■monthly 
roui p nil  o ■ \ ,,.--. i .:,.,ire 
'-!    ,t ll     , ,,..,   ,.|,,.r !- ... ..fl^B 

-        , ■ •-.icaeL 

Residence. 

Winchester Office F. S.  Scale*, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

"InsslwicKiivi ~~ 
188 MAIN STREET, Room 8, WINCHESTER. 

 MANICURE     
Chiropody.   Hygienic l:acial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooing. 

OZJOSBD  DTjniiNr&  AUGUST 

CONNECTED   BY   TELEPHONE. 

\V >■ have everything 111 tin- 
d 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor lo E A. H0LBR00K 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

Fancy or Staple 

GROCERIES 
wliicli might '»• needed i" till 
a picnic basket or to set an ap- 
petizing ami siiti-fying inenl. 

• >Mi- ussoi-tmeiil of MEATS 
ami VEGETABLES i- e*pec- 
iullv good. 

s   lloslon .mil 

Lonrn to Earn 
Iturdett Business ( 

Lynn. 

Boston Terrier For Sale.  

i I be 
K-...I.I. 

.    Ail.li. 

FOR SALE. 

TO LET. 
r t«.. \ 
...I. in - 

H--t 
ilTUce, 

•r* nii'-'   :■>• 
IIHII iirttHti 
I.f i.-l.i.u. . 

in-,   inn 
t null* 

A|i|il 

..li 

ROOMS TO LET. 
ill    iin(»r<tv*jim>nti>,  *•* l■-'   VV»»lihij(lnn   -n<'-t 
Viti.l.—t.-r. 

WANTED. 

BID YOB Ml SEE THE INSIBE OF A 
Contract tailor shop where for a certain sum 
per year clothes are cleaned ? and pressed 

? ? If so wo feel sure you have not sent 
your clothes to such a place since. 

Is it not worth just a little more to have such 
work well done, and in a shop that is clean 
and h£allh\ 

We never heard of any one so well equip- 
ped todosuch work as A. MILES HOLBROOK 

& CO.. Waterfield Building, over postoffice. 
They call for and doliver garmonts. 

l-.rlli.- 
in i 
l.     S,    ,|| 

.  gvnil. 
v.i  

••:>■. 11 

WANTED. 
; ,o it 'i »i 

i ll..      A,Mi 

trip to  Winchester, a  distance of    soo J ping al [ackson, X. H. 
miles, in eight hours.   The car  was  not      M,S, Ni.,rv I   Hurley accompanied bv 
stopped during the trip, the party eating   her .u^faums, ,he  Missus   Hannah  and 

'   KRnerine Sullivan are at old Oichard, 
i.rand   exposition    and carnival com 

TO LET. 
This is certainly 

a rerti.irk.iliie aclucvement. Mr. >>an- 
Idirn's tar is of .'5 horse power and w;is 
m.ide to his own specifications. 

Mr and Mrs Edwin Ginn and M.isicr 
Ned .u.«l Miss G retch en have arrived at 
Mt. Washington where they will spend 
several ueeks. 

Messrs.   A.    F.    UUis-lell     and    I      V 
Carpenter of   the   school    hoard   and 
Custodian Nichols inspected the school 
buildfn^s Tuesday, preliminary to the 
opening of tlie schools next month.    It is 
needless to s;«v that the various hmldiniis 
were in rust class condition tor the recep- 
tion of the scholars, and also thai wlute 
almost evervone one was on a vacation, 
• 'ustodian Nichols has heen working like 
a heaver putting everything into shape. 

Mr.   lohn   McCartney, one  of   A.   li 

.    S>« ti-i.eiii 
Si VII iifli.r. 

K 11J1 • ■ 

I.   Pri- 
ll    IO- 
,•   W,|- 

I find nothing better for liver derange ' Orover's popular  clerks, is  slopping   at 
r. en 1 Hid constipation ihanChamherlain's   Het Tlx>ro, N,  11 
Stomach anil Liver Tablets, — L. K. And- 
rews, t)cs Moine*.  Iowa.      Kor  sale by 
t)*Connor's   I'liarniacy. 

Chairs and card taiile^ to rent.    Also 
i.mopies   for   weddings   and   recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev A Hawes*. 

The best of all articles in thesta.'onery 
j.ne can he had at Wilson V 

Mr. John Dowlin^of Water street left 
Thursday for Ireland on a visit. 

Miss Gladys .*iimonds is passing a very 
pleasant vacation at Lake Winnipesaiikee. 

The public schools will open Sept. 7. 
with the possible exception of the Hinh- 
lan 1 schot I 

NEW CUSTOMERS AND 
h: ho'Uay rush made us neglect 

bined is what the Fair will be equivalent 
to.    Mirth and music. 

Miss   Mary   Kenney of  Wesilev   street 
is spending hei vacation at Manchester, 
N. H 

Mr. Charles lireslin, a popular youn^; 
man employed at the McKay factory, 
left Wednesday lor a two weeks1 outing, 
tn be spent at Marblehead.  Mass. 

Mrs.   George    Richardson   of   Cro*s 
Street is spending .1 lew days tins week 
in Somerville with her sister. 

Miss Carolyn Rice of the Ihghhnds 
will start  Monday for  Oklahoma   City, 
Oklahoma, alter spending two months at 
home. Miss Rice is engaged in mission 
work in that city. 

Mr. Lothiop of llrookside avenue has 
been visiting friends in Worcester this 
wet:k. 

Mrs. T. K. Kelley of Wilson street lias 
been sick this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hrrbcrt W. Dutch have 
gone to Muskegon. Mich., where Mr. 
iJutch will enter on his new duties as 
principal of the High School. 

Mr. and Mrs. G, R. Kerguson are 
guests at the Lakeview House, New 
Loudon, N. H. 

C. A. tileason and family are spending 
a few weeks at North Limington, Me. 

Mrs. S. F. Goffeand son are at West 
Southport, Me. 

Mrs. H. S. Griffith is at Nantucket. 

TO LET. 
Tin 

i„.,,. 

«■ ,-i 
ting ,■:.,-« li,!.'. 

i-,.li 
l„.,,m 

,.,■11  \.. 
■ 1.- -t ■ 

FOR SALE. 
Mi   S.W 

VIl.iW I 
iil>h ■ il.r- I 

Si.,1.1.- 
,.1   - 1 H. 

•li..-,- 
Hi. 

III.I _1».tr>»,l I.-,'| Ol   I).11.1,   .11     ui..r.- 
iild     .1     1 11 ■;.-. ml-1.- L.riee,       \l*" "» 

ii.lolli.-r I...H..-- I..1 -..I.-, s     .V    I ...n.l.|> 

MRS. C. H. PETERSON, 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr.   Ralph   I'    [oslin  and   :..' 
passing three   we<ks   at   Jefferson   Higl 
lands, \    U.. a   very   beautiful   summ r 
retieai 

Henry    R      Dick son    retui   ed    fron 
I.>m Ion. England, Thursday 

The speed program lor Hie W.tK. fi Id 
Reading lair his been arranged to 
please.    The track is l iM 

Mr and Mrs | dward S. l'.»*ter and 
children returned on Wednesday ir«»m 
WellHeet, Cape Col, where they lave 
been .;utsts .1 t liequesset Inn. 

Mr. Andrew M. Kit 2 returned this week 
from Ipswich where he has been spending 
>evrr.d vveeks. 

Writing paper .it  Wilson's 

Conduotor   in Trouble. 

Classes 
Satisfaction ? 

IK   Mil    HIV 

Ceo. A. Barron 
3 Winter St., Boston. 

Room 22. Phone Oxford 753-4 

Mortgagees' Sale. 
;,    ,               ■ 11 ,,   1 ,.a.r   ■>! 

I'.TII.II, I '.....,.,' 
S.   li',,, ll     .      1 
Hi..'I,,-,. ,■      -1.   .       . 
.-. 1.1,,I will '         >  ■   -- 

■ l,,|,II i-.t-i,-r to.1.1,1, 
|..,nh.-i. .« Blmik 
r a, I*IT, .... 1 1.. 
nil,   H.-trl.t   H.-.-.I. 

Graduate Boston Normal School ol Gimnasi.cs 
will open classes in Swedish 
Cymnastics, continuing tho 
work of Miss Sheraton. 

CLMSSES OPEN OCTOBER FIRST. 

for llirlli.l |.aill, Hl.i- H|||||)   11 

16 WILDWOOD ST., WINCHESTER. MASS 

u; »c iie in llic sane o.ii ylace 

W. c ,v ler Li ndr. 

you to call and   sou  our  immense 

TUIC   CDAr>r st"ck"'new :in(l exclu8ive de8,s«s 
Ml^     VI    /\wC            L). Jenkins and family are at Lock's for season of 1904.    Lowest Prices 

' Village, Mass. in Boston. 
Kev. and Mrs. Vincent   Ravi  are  now 

'stopping at Chelmsford. Mass. THOMAS  F.  SWAN,  12  N 
\V. J. Brown and  t .mily  are stopping Boilon. ne.l dOOT to Washington St. 

Telephone 3:1    at iheKearsar^e. Winthrop Highlands. uuaiiu 

Alexander ' 'rocketi. a conductor on the 
lloston St Northern railway \\.»s pi.iced 
under arrest Monday at VWikeAeld. 

The charges against hnn .ire in connec- 
tion with .in alleged  w   erne  10 defraud 
the company  by  Ihe   manipulation   »»i ; 
transfer * he* ks.   The ^p--< ifii   charge  is 
the larceny from the Boston & Northern 
radio.id comprtiiv «d litKet^ and transfer 
cher ks t<i the amount ol  >; 

The arrest was made by officers "1 the 
statL* police. 

The scheme 10 d. fraud the company is 
said to he of extensive proportions and 
further arrests aie expected. 

Crockett talked very frankly with the 
officers in regard to the matter.    He has 
hem a conductor only a few  weeks,    lie 
aas repeatedly approached,  he   savs.   I>\ 
another conductor who offered to sell him 

II you arc  about   to   paper Olle I transfer checks.   Bein? a new man on 
room or an entire house, it will pay   the road he   knew  little about  transfers 

and accepted the plausihle explanation 
that was made of the way the check*. 
came into the other man's hands. He 
onlv purchased 5i worth, he says, of  the 

NELLIE M. OUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street. Winchester, Mass. 

ARTISTIC WALL PAPERS 
At Reasonable Prices. 

11.-th .v..'-,  ,-,_.   v, .        ■. ; bread    1 Hi* .■.<:,. 
■ Ii|l-.|i-   t'lihtH ■..■■-. -. ■:    : lOrtgAge, 
»"i.l HI  imltlii    *  < • I|HHI   ii.--  ] :■ •■!.-.■-   In 

Wlnehealfi    n   '.   •   ■ 1'*    1   Mi.|.i;.'».>\  nnd 
Cuminoiiwpiilili   1 M .*-«. i ..-••ti< 

On Monday, the twelfth da) ot September. 
1904, it three o'clock, in the after- 

noon, 
nil 4ii*i alngnlsr the preintMi coiweyrtl l»j -nlil 
 riKiitf,. [.. w||    :. .ertntu \ .0. .1 ■ t kml -irn- 
ntml in Mid W hester nu.l Uouudtil  and  a.- 
wrlbwl;». fnlloon: 
Kiutvrl) l»y h.n.l -»t null] Blank ind othen, 011a 

liitnilri.il elgfaty.ilirM mid llirfw iKiillm ils3.3 
i..-i . -toutlierl) l>j Knt»n fin-.-i. one hundred 
nrrv nine and xeventj !«■• Iiiiinlredtlm I.W.TJ 
i.-.r. Weaterlj i>\ inn.l n»« .»rtnit-..r Other w. 
Hatch, on.- hundred ieventy-two and live tenth* 
I7tm feet; Snrtherl> h> hunt i>| llenry A. 

KtnerfHiii and nthern, iru«tee». and land ■■! Caro- 
line A. I'.VII.-. ..in- hundred aliij and thirty 
hundredth* 1 lOtUO) leet, i'.<iitHlnuii{ about 'JN^Tl 
■qnare leet The sale will l>i- iiirtde nubjeel 1.. 
Kin mit-Htaudliur, in»". tax iltlaa <>r municipal 
lieim win.ti nnx exl«i upon IIIH uremiaea, 

\ ilepnail *>f »ne hundred <l«>lUr>. will ]»• r.-- 
quiriHl ol ihe imrelmaer and the balance 1* tn be 
! md vvirlmi '.11 day .'I inle upon tuuulnu napen 
.-it tin- ..m.-.' ■>( Uttlerleld and TUdeu, -".13 Wjmii- 
uiKit'ii nireet, 11 -("it. 

.1.1IIN s   ItLANK. 
I'llll.ir •'   BLANK, 
liKN-i l.MIN I'.   lll.ANK, 

CoUHtliutliiK the Oo-|»aitnershipol Hl:»nk 
Urotbsrs, Morigsgees, 

checks at a profit ol 50 cents. 

Individual goll score pads and bo <ksa 
Wilson's. 

• Fishing tackle at Wilson's. 

[Sis TRADE DULL? gj 
& Try an advertisement iV 
S In the STAR. & 
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GIFTS FOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Statuary  and   Engravings   to Adorn the 
Various Rooms. 

A List of the Gifts, the Subjects and Names of 
Donors. 

As was stated List week, the new High 
*chool building will be open foi inspection 

next Monday, Labor Day, from »» to 12 
and : to 5. 

In addition to the gifts made to the 

new High school building which have 
been published in our columns, of the 

furnishings of the Library by Lewis Park- 
hurst, of a grand piano for the  Assembly 

line. The whole is indicative of peace 
Hut a merchant hears ot the approach of 

the via torious army of Alexander and 

flees ,i. ross the river with Ins merchan- 
dise, in the endeavor to save it from fall 

ing into the hands of the conqueror. The 
nevt panel shows the Genius ot the river 

Euphrates, the flowing urn denoting  the 

Carbon     Photographs,     Stratford-on 
Avon, gift of the Class of 1906. 

House where Shakespeare was born, 
presented by E. Lawrence Barnard. 

Room in which Shakespeare was born, 

presented by Edwin \. Lovering, 

Anne ll.ithawav's Cottage, presented 
by William I). Sullivan and Mrs Jose- 

phine Sullivan Winner. 

ROOM   24— ENGLISH   ROOM. 

Carbon Photographs Poet's Comer. 

Westminster Abbey, gift of the class of 
190a. 

House ol Parliament, a testimonial to 
Henry II. Metcalf. 

Abbottsford, the home ol Sir Walter 

Scott, presented by Charles E. Barrett. 

Durham Cathedral, presented by t has. 
L. Mitchell. 

Sir Galahad, in memory of John H. 
Armstrong, 1 lass of 1895. 

Keniiworth   Castle,  presented by the 
Winchester Star. 

Rl " IM   31   -in: \vv t\(,    to H 01 

Set of ell flings, presented by TheO, 
Hurd. 

C. 

Tin-re must be ad led 10 the  gifts men- 
tioned above, that of  a   large   Aag Trom 

Johnson which will   be  p'accd 

nexhauMible flow of the water, the oar 
Hall by Handel Pond, of apparatus tor the navigabjlity of the river, and the ear 

the Gymnasium, by Daniel II. Badger of wheat the fertility of the region through 
and others, of a maible clock for which il flowed. The inhabitants now 

the Assembly Hall by the Class of 1 . |, endeavor to save their possessions A 
we now give our readers a list of work- shepherd boj d-^ves the Hocks from the 

of art with the name of the donor and 01   ,;,.|,is.  while the owner  and his  family 

the room in which  they  are  placed.    In   „,, s anxiously by.    The people of  ,h ,o„ the  staff  on Labor Day: of'booki 
this list are included several pictures and   city  are assembling  upon  the walls to 

bust which have been brought from  the   witness the approaching   pageant.     At 

the gate of the city two soldiers are on 
guard     Through tin-  gate -s  passing .1 

pi • ess ■••! of people, who go 10 meet  the 

conquering Alexander with  the   hope ol 
pi v    ulng  him,    1 if tins   procession, 
the last to leave the sate  is  a  group of 
wise  men  and   astrologers,   who.    with 

What Happened in Winchester 

20 Years Ago, or Thereabouts. 

Taken From 

Files of The 

STAR .... 

THE   WEDGE   II.I'll. 

Winchester, Feb. 9, is— 
MR. EDITOR : 

In your issue of this date   I  notice an 
allusion to the concert to be given on the 

HASH  BALL. 

The lion Tons won  another game of 

ball on Bacon's field Irom the West Side 

Farmers,    The game was  prettily  con- 
tested, with the score of 23 lo 9   in   favor 

19th inst. by the  Wedge Club,  and the j of the  Bon   Tons.     The   Farmers kept 

His 84th Birthday. 

Col. Nathaniel A. Richardson was 84 
years old last Monday. The- event was 

observed in an informal manner at his 
home on Washington street, which has 
been occupied bv the family more than 
250 years     His health is fairlv robust. 

statement that vou do not know what it is, 
nor who compose it. 

Will you allow me to enlighten you ? 

The Club was formed last Spring, is 
composed of twenty-four members, who 
have met weekly at the house of Mrs   II. 

the ball although it properlv belonged to 
the Bon Tons. 

The teams were : 

Bon Tons —Winsor c, Burton p. Gen- 
dron ss, Ik-nick If. Frank Dupce lb, M. 

i.odducl,  Sleeper   rf,   Fred   Dupce  lb, 
T. Brown to practice  songs,  madrigals,   Lou 1 ioddu 3 b. 

etc . under the direction of Mrs.   Sabrina       Farmers—W. 5. Purrington lb.   Swan 

old High school building. 

FIRS1   FLOOR    CORRIDOR. 

fast of Augustus Caesar from Prima 

Porta. Founf in 1S63 at Prima Porta, 
nine miles to the North of Kome, on the 

■He of a villa of Livia. This unusually 

well-preserved statue represents the  Em- 
peror Augustus in   the  act  of delivering , 'heir astronomical instruments go to meet 
an address to his troops.    Over his  tunic ,'he conqueror  and  predict   for   him   a 

for the Library from A then K. Blaisdell 
and l >r. 1 lareni e J  Alien. 

li seems to us. an 1 we know thai the 

members of the school committee will 
agree witn us.th.it there is a pressing 
need of a large addition to the number of 

referen 1 iks in the school library, not 

books in elegant bindings, but hooks 

with clear and large type. The gift of 
two or three hundred books Irom as many 

citizens would be highly appreciated  and 

H. Dow of Boston, the author of  " Arlis 
tic Singing;." 

Among those composing the Club are: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Dwinell, Mr.and Mrs, Geo. Pratt. 

J.S.Trowbrldge, Mr. J. F. Witherell, Mr. 
and Mrs HI'. Brown, the Misses Carter. 

Miss Win-tor, Messrs. Julius Sklllings, 

H. L. Richards, Jr. W. Richards and J 
F*  Nickersnn. 

Please accept the enclosed ticket as 

complimentary to the STAR, to which I 
have been a subcrlber since its first issue. 

The club gets its name from Wedge 
Pond, the house where it meets being 

located on the shore of that piece of 

water. A  Sl'Hsi itn-.i it 

1 3b, Locke if. Ceo. Purrington c, Twomb- 
! ly If. Fitzgerald ss, W. Purrington rf. C. 

' H. Purrington, tb, Ayer p.   Umpire, Mr. 

he wears a cuirass. 10 be understood as of , prosperous future.     These wise men   are   ol the gre Hi st val le 

metal, and his mantle (pallium) is loosely 

wound    about    him.       The   exquisitely 
wrought reliefs on the - uriass refer to 

conditions and event- of Augustus' reign 

The attitude ot the figure is*at once easy 
and dignified, and  the  head   is a  noble 

preceded by wild animals in leashes  aid       It was expected  that there could  be 

a group of Arabian horses, all  of which published at this time a complete list of 
arc designed as gifts to   the conqueror, gilts, but many   who  intend   to  make  a 

rhese  giLs are  m  turn   preceded    b> present have not yet made a selection  so 
musicians, and the city  treasurer   erects that a supplementary list  will be  pin.led 

an altar of incense, while  maidens  strew in our columns at a later date. 

The champion bicyi le rider in town is 
little Willie Thompson, son of Stephen 

Thompson. He ritles gracefully,and lias 
thorough control over his little steed 

He frequently rides without holding the 
handles and glides down descents with 

I out touching the pedals. 

Albert Ayer. Esq., has been Selectman 

for 10 years; Warren Johnson for 6 years; 
1 harles H. Dunham. ) years, This is 

I Mr. Henry C. Miller's first year N A. 

Richardson was Selectman in iSja ami 

i.s$8. O. R. Clark served ic years. T. 
P. Ay.r- years, 1S01 and 1S2 J F. 

Stone 7 years, 1). NT. Skillings, deceased. 

3 years . S. W. Twomblv, 6 years .   John 

specimen of portraiture. The dolphin ! garlands in the way. Maiaeus, the con 

and Cupid by the right leg ate attributes quered Babylonian general, goes forward 
of Venus, and are intro -1 because lo meet his conqueror, with his five 

Venus was the mythical ancestress of the children, supplicating for mercy. The 
Julian gens, to which Augustus by adop- procession of Babylonians who have 

tion  belonged.      Presented   by    F.dwin   come out of the city is led by the Genius 
Ginn. 

Casts of Chariot  Race   found   at   Her 

culaneutn : 

(a) Presented by Alfred S. Hall. 

(b) Presented by Charles E. Redfern, 

of Peace, hearing the olive brai 

They now meet the conqueror Alexander 
and his cohorts. Alexander hill si I 
leads the van in his chariot, driven bv 

theGeniusof  Victory,    lie   is  lollowed 

Death ot Col    Alfrod   Norton. 

Col. Alfred Norton, one of   Arlington's 

oldest ami  most  respected citizens  and 
perhaps the oldest man in the  I      S.   1 us 

loms serv cc, died at the residence of   his 

street, Arlington,  I 
He was 59 years 1 

-i   Sunday 
f age   ami 

Carbon photograph of Canterbury la- "y his armor bearers, and they ill turn by 

Ihedral, presented by BUnchard. Kendall an extensive cavalcade,     Following this 
X Co. comes  an elephant   loaded  with   booty. 

FIRST FLOOR 1 wiiiM. beside which  walks a captive   Pers in 

East    Bust of Shakespeare, gifl  if tl chief, guarded  by  .1  Greek  warrior    A 
ClassofiS95 nnal horseman coi     ides the  procession, 

Bus) ci   burns,  gifl   ,.(  the   (lass  of w,,ile,al llie   extremity ot   1.1,■   frieze   is 
SMn   ■     -' ■' 1   '-•'  the artist,   beneath  a 

Lincoln, gift   of    the 

pre senI   1 

190.. 
West     Bust   (I 

(   ass of  |S'J7. 

Bust   of    W.i.      gl 

A bert F. Blaisdell. 

ROOM     11      rHE      LATIN    I M. 

Arch of Constantine. gift of the  ( lass 

of 1S9'.. 
The   Roman   Forum me nory    of 

John Peabodv Rhodes,     ,--.;' 1^77. 

The Colosseum,   gifl    if the   Class  ^>i 
1S0S. 

ROOM 1.'     rHE AMI II 1    v\  ROOM, 

Washington  Crossing   the    Delaware, 

presented by J   A   Laraway, 

Tee.   witnessing   the    proi ■ -s on 
wl ii h  ie :- to li pic:. 

irbon I' olograph of Heidelburg.    In 

memory'-I hr.u.Kii Covell, class of 1881 

SKI os   1   1 i ., ,;<   ■  iv |„Vl, 

F'.ast    Bust of Sir Isaac   Newton, 
senti '  ,\ II ,r- son Parker 

Bust of Benjamin  Franklin,  presented 
by ' harles I■'. A  t' irri.-r. 

West-   Busl  1! 1   1 tries  Sumner, 
enti d bv u   liam I; French. 

Bust of tianiel Webster. 

pre- 

pres- 

I lltRARV. 

Photograph   of   Lewis 

COL. X. A. 1(1' IIARDSON 

An Account of tho Ordination   of 

the Rov  Frank P Johnson in 

Now Orleans. 

The Times-Democrat of \ew Orleans 
of Monday. August 15. 1904, gives an 

Sundae night, shortly after ten o'clock, '■* O. R. I ;ark served ,c year,. '. ;;"""nl "' lhe onM"*** of Rev Mr- 

an alarm of Are was sounded from the P-Ayer 2 vears. ,86, and ,.s-- J F. [Z ,""!' ,he P»»«"«x« »' "'« 

different factories,    No one in the center   Sl0"1' ? yea™,    D, X. Skillings, decease,!,    f" .fT ,  Au      1   , ,,a*   Pr"cned 

seemed to know in which direction the 3 years; S. W. Twomblv. 6 years: |ohn "",hl' . 7,,'Sfopal Church in Winchester 
fire wa-located, the engineers were help '•'• M"""'V- 4 years: I C. Mason. , P™^'"y «fty times dur.ng the last three 

less and Policeman Todd, by speed >•-'•"-• W D. Locke. 5 years: |. R. Cobb- ° "T *** "? «'" SOme extracta 

orders, refrained   from   ringing'the  bell,    ' »''"    J■'''•  Wilson, 1 year; S. S.   Hoi        ^J „     "       1   u ' 1   ■  , 
The member, of   the  center companies   "»'• I «ars ■  "■ A, Emerson. , year. .  ™ *•»•. [ ?*£* I?'""0" !"? "" 

,,,.. tlained a priest in Christ   Church Lathed- 
wereon hand, eager and impatient for I    EddteSymmes. Frankte Row. Willie   ra, vesteriUv morni     ,, „le  ,IO-c|,>ck 

the  fny.   but the   engineers,   with   thai    I   and  Jesse  Symmes are  camping   scma.     The   K,  ,„   |<--v. Bshop Davis 
prescience  and    experience   for    which    out. c„..,„_.  1,   ,,,.,, ,   1 
., ,   , ,       , Sessums. I).  I). of the dioce.se ol    l.ouisf 
Ihey »« noted, knew there was a brush I iilbert Tomkins, the Harvard student, ana officiated at the ceremony and was 

fire an* forbid the companies gomg 10 who gallantly rescued llrainard Rowe. a assisted by the C ean Rev Charles Wells 
the sc«ne.     It   was   subsequently   dis-   lad of 7 years, from drowning some time   D.I) 

11   could not save little   Frank      The Cathedral was well filled with   the 

friend-of tiie candid lie  foi   tie   priest- 

1 e cere- 

.. ..s never 
more solemn than on this o-casion. 

The altar was beautifully decorated 
with cut flowers. During the service the 
lbshop. the Dean and Rev. Mr. Johnson 
satin the sanctuary. The usual ordi- 

nation service was carried oi-t in ad- 

dition lo the comitunion service. 
At  lhe appointed   hour  for the  cere- 

mony 11    1       vu   •■-  i| the   vested   choir 

were iieard in the vestry room singing the 

prelude "Cum S tm to,   ol Moi irt.  after 

which the vested choir,  followed   by the 
clergy,   entered   lhe  church   singing   lhe 

processioi al hymn " The Church's  One 
■ iilon " 

Alter lhe choir had finished  the  beau- 

Iwellings I. L. Marable of Haverhill and Rev.  Mr    ''f"1 hymn Bishop Sessums ascended  the 
In occupations, there are . lirowi  of Lynn.    A lettei  of  regret  was   pulpit and delivered an eloquenI  sermon. 
Government and professional—74 males,   read from   [udgc  George  s   Littlcfield    After that  came the   ordination  of  the 

on. Benjamin A.  Norton, on  Academy r"" "* W?" Side and Sy-mmes' Corner   "'»ney. who was drowned     1-  , 
morn.'     »mpan.es had striven 10 fighl the dames    from the Humane Society a silver  medal   hood, and the simple l.ul impress!, 

was  well '    ,'"! ""?' '!" ;",y  '-"v"''        '   l"'"'1   l"'""i|"llV  designed   and   suitably   in-  mony of the Episcopal Church was 
iked of the firemen. " ( if course they 

did." was the reply; "they saved the 
I foundation." 

I    A match game of base ball was played 

s.l   '""    common     last    Saturday    af- 
•■•r loon    between    the    W'oburn     High 

ll K)l nine and a picked nine   from   this 

Second Baptist? Raiso Largo Sum 

of Money 

More  than  300 people attended    the ; 

open-all meeting held last Sunday under 

auspices    of   the   Second      Baptist the 

   resulting in a victory for the formei    1 huich on the church lot at the corner of' 
• 1 ;;, 10 1;. 

A five and 1 half  pound  pickei 
tak om Whitney's mill pond one  day 

his week bv Richard Cummings, 

. in     : OWN     OF    WIN! IIES1 ER 

"'.ists ..f  a  population   of    1,803—1,857 

1,945  lent des .   ; 13   families 

Harvard and \\ incheslet streets. Rev. 
I) II Mitchell, pa-tor of the church, 

presided at the gatherings n the morning 
ami afternoon. Rev. John Harriso( bos- 

ton was the preacher at the morning 
servici s 

T ie principal meeting  was  in   the af- 

ternoon.    Addi esses were made by   Rev. 

47 females. rho was 

Domestic and personal    15 males. -,-;   COunl of illness. 
ptcsent  on   ac- 

portrait of Abraham Lincoln, presented   Litchfield, gift of Class of 1886, 
Parkhurst,   by 

bv Edgar I. Rii h 

latching of Ralph Waldo Emerson, 

presented bv Dr. F. H. Harding. 
Portrait of lames Russell Lowell, pre 

sented by Henry G. Young. 

Tne Capitol at Washington, presented 

by J   Winslow Richardson. 
The Concord Bridge,gift of the Class •; 

IOC 1. 
Reliefs, original size—Declaration of 

Independence, and Treaty of Peace and 

Independence from the Franklin Statue. 
City Hall, Boston. 

ROOM   14—1111:  GREEK   ROOM. 

The Acropolis, Athens, gift ol the 

Class of  1893. 

Temple 01 Theseus, presented by 

Henry C\ (Irdway, 
A Slab from the western frieze of the 

Parthenon, g-ft of the Classof 1892. 

T ie (Itricoli Zeus. 

PRINCIPAL'S    OFFK E. 

Photograph of the second High school 

building,   gill of   lhe   school.   June   1   r ( 
A water color kketch of tne first High 

school building, copied from an old paint- 

ing and presented by Miss Helen A. 

1'iessey. 
Photograph of lhe Basket Bail team 

19:3 1904. gifl of the Team. 

SECOND   FLOOR    CORRIDOR. 

Frieze  of  the    Triumphal    F^ntry    of 

Alexander into Babylon.    Thorwald-eit. 

(copy) presented by HA. Wilder.    This 

frie/e of twenty-two slaDS was  originally 

1 1st of ,w\ unfinished Madonna by 
Michael   Angelo,    presented    by     Mrs 

1   1 - Y'. Dorsey. 

Slatu  the   Dying  Gaul,  presented 
by Rev. John W. Suter. 

Statue of Ariadne Sleeping. 

Carbon photographs—St. Mark-' ('., 

Ihedral at Venice, in memory of .James 
F.   Dwinell. 

St Peter's at Rome, in memory of 
Mosrs .v  Hi rrick. 

Murillos Holy family, in memory of 
Davul V Sklllings, Sr. 

Corregio's Holy Night, in memory of 
Dr. Alonzo Chapin. 

(.rand (anal ai Venice, in memory of 
l;  F  Holbrook. 

Madonna Delia Sedia, Raphael, in 
m.morv of Albion K, P. Joy. 

Aurora, Guido Rer.i, gift of the Class 
of 1-.19 

COMMEKI IAL  ROOM. 

Photographs of three locomotives of the 
Boston and Maine Railroad; of the 

steamer Oceanic ol the White Star Line; 
of the steamer Potsdam of the Holland 

America Line, presented by Frank   Barr. 

View of the Northwestern Consolidated 
Milling C'o.'s Plants, Minneapolis. 

Photograph   of    the    Lowe 
School. 

knuwn to mam- people in Winchester. 

At the time of the death of John Brown 
the citizens of Winchester invited Col. 

Norton to deliver an address on  tin-  day 
1 t the eve. ution. This address at the 

time was widelv published, 
The burial   was  in   the  family  lot   in 

Wildwood cemeterv, U inchester. 

females. 

Trade and   transportation—277   males, 

11 females. 
Agriculture—155 males. 1 female. 
Manufactuiies    and     mechanical     in- 

dustries     1N1  males. .15 females. 

1 of monev   was   raised  for 
tne   building   hind ol  the 

candidate for the priesthood. After 
satisfactorily answering the [uestions of 

t ie llisl op whether he woul ! faithfully 
follow the teachings of lhe Church in his 

ministry, etc., he was given   tin   right to 

-, -• 
1 y-, persons 

not write. 

10 veils old and over, tan 
service.     The   service   concluded    with 
singing  ol  a   recessionial   hymn   during 

Selectmen*  Meeting. 

OKI- 

The graduation exercises will lake 
place in the main hall of the High school 

building. There will be six graduates- ? 
boys and four girls: Masters Eddie 

Lyons and John McCarthy, and Misses 

May Mason, Ella Houston, M.ny 1 os- 

gtove and Julia Holland. 

A single-scull boat race will be pulled 

on the course from the Robinson Cruso 

House to the Pleasant street bridge on 

Inly 4II1. The race will be between 
Daniel   Elliott   of   the   Robinson   liusn 

Voted to grant a hearing on said pet-   House and  Dennis Coffee of   the Sea 

August 29th, 1 
30 p. m. 
(.alter. Symmes,   I.Mi- 

Boar,I met at 7 

Present \Kssis 

AWA Ferguson. 

Received petition from lhe Woburo 
Light. Heat & Power Company lor the 

location ol one pole on Church si eel 
corner of Norwood 

lion on Tuesday next. Sept. 6th, at Sp.iv. 
Received  communication   from   1-.. 

Luring asking for a license to  operate   a 

merry-go round on w aterstreet tins town. 

Referred  to  the, Chief of  Police  to   re- 
port. 

Vot-d to grant permission to the Met- 

ropolitan Water ami Sewerage Board 10 
construct a short length of Metropolitan 

sewer on   Lake  street   between   Wedge 

A large sui 

■   lenefit ol 
church. 

I   1 11 alleged disturbers  •! the open air Pr«»ch and to administer the  sacraments 

meeting   w.ie  summoned   10 appear   in ln *">■ P-"jsh where he might be lawfully 

court this week and their cases were con- aPP»lnted.     Appropriate      music    and 
1 1 cupied in the manufaclute Ol leather    tinned to nest week      The warrants were 8Pec'a' hymns were given throughout the 

procured through  the    instrumentality 01 
tin- Rev, D    II.    Mitchell.   pa-t,.r   of   tl e 
Second Baptists. ,111,1   who   hoi I   services w!,ich the   vested   choir   and   the   cleigy 
over the postoffice. left the church  and  entered   the   vestry 

The  other  society, some  members of """"■    " Stand up. Stand up for   Jesus" 

which, it is charged, iried to squelch  the was lhc "V"1" sun8 ''V lh« choir. 
speakers .11 the outdoor  service   Suntlav. Kev   l',ank   l''",le  Johnson   was  born 
is known as the Cross Street Mission,lhe ln  w»burn, Mass., in  1S-0.    He was a 

church Deing a disused schoolhouse.   It product of the Schools of  Woburn,  was 

is in charge of the Kev, C.  II    lohnson. | graduated at Amherst College  in   1893, 
The Second Baptists, it is said, now'•' He ,aught English and elocution in liar- 

have under consideration a scheme to vard School, New York City and -studied 

purchase the old school building on Cross '"'"'"--V -it the L'nio.i Theological   Sem- 

stieet. now   used as a place ol worship by '"'"■   "'  Nl'w V"rli '"' ' ■'''"'   l1"'   EpiSCO- 
the Rev. Mr. Johnson.   If they succeed '"'   Ideological   School  in  Cambridge, 

in   purchasing   the   building  it   will   |,e M->»* • alter which he took   a   trip   ol   a 
moved to the new church lot. jeranda  half around  lhe   world.    He 

, was ordaine 1 lo   Deaco 1 01   April   171I1 
Parish o«_the1 Epiphany • ».  and   |las ueen  „ iuritc in  chrJM 

The church   will reopen   next   Sunday C"' rcn -"•<l,'e "r il si c   a id also assisted 

pond culvert and Main street, a  disianc 
Textile   of about 14a feet. 

Voted to grant permission to the Arling 
ROOM 22-MOOBRN ART. ,„n   ,,as |.ls,|„   Company lo  lay  a gas 

Carbon  Photographs — The    Lucerne   main on Fenwiik road from Grove street 
Lion, in memory ol   M.ibeile   L.   Parker,   lo house occupied bv  C.   E,   lohnson. a 

CI'« "I 18S9: disiance ol about .-oo feet, and   Stratford j ",e v",,,or P,ov'-'d onl>' a u,y' 
Return 10 the Farm. Troyon, in mem-   road from Bacon street 10 Everett avenue | A SINGULAR ACCIDENT. 

Foam.     The stakes are 5.-5 a side. 

The ancient and honorable   I-Hg   Horn i 

Fishing Club enjoyed their annual excur- j 
sion   recently.      Among    the    members 

were:     Dr.   Davis,   Dr.  Church,   G.  P. 

I'.iown, Wm. Mann. I). B. Winn and 
James Houston. Thick gloves are being 

generally worn by the fraternity—an In- 
dication lhal the members worked hard 
to secure the six hundred weight ol fish 

which they brought home. 

A balloon landed in   Black   Ball   Pond 

on the evening  of  the   Fourth,     There- 

was quite an excitement over lhe  report , 
thai there was a man in the balloon,  but ; 

with one service al 10.30 a. m. There 
will be one service also Sept. 11. 

The rector will lelum Sunday, Sept. 

IS, and the usual services for lhe third 
Sunday of the month will be resumed 

lhai day, namely : Holy communion al S 

a. m.. morning prayer and sermon at 
10 30 a. in.: evening prayer and address 
at 5 p. in. 

The Sunday School will open Sunday. 
Sept. .-5, al la in. It is hop.-o thai every 
tea; her and scholar will be present at 
lhe opening. 

St Andrew. Mis ton 

Duii ghisst.y n New Orleans the 

Rev, \'r Johnson has made many 
r inds, and has proven himself eminent- 

ly tilted lor lhe calling he has chosen, 

in voice, minn.-r and personal appear- 

ance, and on more I1 an one occasion 
he has delivered o'.Oqu nt -ermons. 

Bishop Sessums chose for his text 

for the occasion from St. Matthew xvi, 

23 : " For whosoever will save his life 
shall lose it, aad whosoever shall lose 
his lite for my sake shall find it."   Over a 

executed in lhe year 1812. for one of  the   or> o'   Ldward Hales Kinsman, Class of   Lines lo be given by the Town   Engineer       .\|r. Henry Brodeur of Winchester, was 
1 and work to be done to   lhe satisfaction   on Portland street, Boston, on   his  way 

IS-;. 

The Gleaners, Millet, in memory of J.   ol the supi. of Streets. 

apartments of lhe Palace of theQuirinal, 

Kome.    Subsequently the Danish govern 
nienl ordered a copy   in  marble,  which   Shepard Pond. 
was placed in the Museum in Copenhagen,'     Casts— I horwaidsen's Night and Morn. 

and of which this is a faithful copy.    The   inH- presented by Winfield F. Prime. 

palm, lhe symbol of peace  and   victory.       oet of etchings by W. H. W.   Bicknell, 

begins the frieze.     It overshadows  the   in memory of   Edna  Perle McLaughlin, 

market place, near a camel and   bales of   Class of 189S, and Harry L.  McLaughlin, 
goods      A  caravan   is supposed   to  be   Class of 1002. 

passing at a disiance, which those in  the I        ROOM 23— SHAKESPEARE ROOM. 

market place are watching.    By lhe liver-       Etchings o< Shakespeare, presented by 

bank is a fisherman, quietly  casting   his ; W. H. W. Bicknell. 

Warrants drawn.   No.  74 for  $2004.0(1 

Adjourned at 9 p. m. 

G. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk. 

Learn 10 Earn. 
Burden Business Colleges. Boston and 

Lynn. 

1 half a column ol   the  paper  is given   in 
Mr. Goo   W   Davouport Elected a   the account of  the  sermon  and   his   ad- 

Library Trustee. dress 10 the candidate. 

One circumstance   that  was  not   men- 
tioned in the New Orleans paper was the 

fact that Kev. Mr.  Johnson   wore  a sur- 
plice al his ordination given by  eight 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rich are at   Won.v 

lancet, N. H., where they will remain   un- 

I til the middle of September. 

.0 lhe Lowell R. R. depol aboul 6 o'clock Mr
J ' •«•■, \ 1)a«"l>0"- 'l»'<l »'«• 

Saturday evening accompanied by a Prcs"Unl ''' ,n« N,a*a,a \M* IWl'r 

friend who had ,n Ins hand a small toy (-ol»Pa«y- '»» »«" elected .0 nil a 

balloon:    the   wind   blew   (he     balloon I va«"=V «'"  <"«=   •N'aKi»-->   FalU   library 
Mr.   Brodeur's I l)oa,d'    M'. Uavenport ispeculisrly titled ; „"."uT..".      -r! -   *      P      Church   in 

lor service on this boaid. inasmuch as he 

served a number of years as a  trustee of 

lhe Winchester, Mass.,  public   library  
[ Niagara Falls Gazette 

against a lighted cigar 
mouth, causing lhe balloon to explode in 

his lace, knocking him down, lhe noxious 

gas in the balloon burning him badly in- 
ternally. He was attended by a physician 

and removed to his home. No uerma- j The fall term of the public schoo's 
nent injury will be likely to result from il.   begins Wednesday, Sept. 7. 

Winchester, These women purchased 

lhe finest material, cut it out from a 

*urplice he purchased in England and 
made it wilh their own hands. One of 

the women made an elegant silk stole 

and ornamented il with beautiful ecclesi- 
astical embroidery. 
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FARMERS' MONTH 
AT WORLD'S FAIR 

BlK«l Department of the Great Exposi- 

tion Ready For the Inspection of the 
Army ol Men Who Made Its 

Creation Possible. 

Kow Hi 11 IT i|'sji:ivi- I i or arc be- 
ing- laid by. the farmer prepare* for 111* 
trip to the World's Fnlr, n treat tb|t 
has long been promised litm nnd for 
whi.-li be IIMS patiently waited. So <vt 
position has offered BO many induce 
ments fur the farmer'* presence as this 
one at St. Louis, nor has any previous 
exposition given tli«' prominence und 
spare i" the subject of ngrlcultnre. 

August and September nre ostensibly 
the farmer's months at the Exposition. 
for it Is at ibis season thai the ngrlcul 
ture I\II bus are the freshest and l>'-t. 
products of the new crops are pouring 
into the booths from every state in tli>- 
Union, ami additions ure constantly 
being made to tbe gorgeous display. 

Headquarters for visiting farmers 
may he found In every state section of 
the great  Agriculture I'nlace. but for 
their si la I < venlence there lias Just 
been completed n Grange Mouse, situ 
a tod In tbe south end of the building. 
It Is equipped with a reception room, 
ladles' retiring rooms and check rooms, 
where  parcels   may   be   left   fi if 
Charge. Here will be kept a list of 
moderate priced rooms to aid visiting 
fanners and ibelr families in procuring 
accommodations. 

The largest building on tbe grounds 
Is the Palace of Agriculture, covering 
twenty acres, while the Palace of llor 
tlculturo near by rovers about a third 
as much space. These two immense 
structures are lilliil with exhibits of 
the farm, garden and orchard of the 
most extensive und elaborate character, 
every state In the I'nlon and most of 
the principal countries of the world 
being represented. 

Agriculture is given more prominence 
than any oilier department at the Ex- 
position, Hie paramount importance of 
this great Industry having been fully 
appreciated from the very beginning 
of the World's Pair movement. 

About seventy acres of ground are 
covered by tin' agriculture ami horti- 
culture department at Hie Fair, largo 
outdoor spaces being devoted to ibis 
Industry. Outside there are growing 
crops, tree! ami Bowers, an Instructive 
»lx acre farm maintained by the I nit- 
ed stale-* Government riant Industry, 
and gardens In nil pans of the grounds. 

There are more exhibits In the Agri- 
culture building than in any other sec- 
tion -if the Exposition. This building 
is considered by many people the most 
Interesting part of the, World's Pair. 
The exhibits In tbe palaces of Agri- 
culture and Horticulture constitute a 
display   vast  enough   and   instructive 

TELEPHONE TUBE, 
incnii-r.     the    iintiiii"    of    Arllnn    <if 

eh.-   Tnlltiiiir  Wire. 
While tin* telephone la one of the 

most useful of tbe many Inventions 
which have been Introduced to rave 
time for tbe tiurri»-.l bUKlnewt man, It 
still labors under one disadvantage in 
Its Axlty of loriitton, Homriinii's iieces* 
■Hating tin* holding nf tin* phone open 
until the person summoned can be <sill- 
tsl from some ntiier portion of the 
building. In the larger entabllshuientH 
this has been overcome by Installing 

LOTTIMlANA fTTIU  MASK MIISTMBNT,  WulU.I> A 
KA 1 ft, 

enough t»» occupy the attention of vis- 
itors for many days. Nothing t«» com- 
pare n iih them wan ever niteuipteil I"' 
fore. They are the climax nf several 
decades of educational work whleb i* 
placing farming on a high plane nnd 
In making scientific agriculture a pleas- 
ing reality. 

Tht* conspicuous role played by agri- 
culture at the World's Pair should 
brini: untold benefits and wealth tit 
the fanning community of the world 
ami Impress all farmers with the Im- 
portance and dignity of their calling. 

paulng through those colossal build- 
ings, studying the attractive exhibits 
and fascinated with the bewildering 
encyclopedia of rural life which is 
spread out before his oyen. the World's 
Pair visitor is Impressed with the im- 
portant part the farmer plays In the 
great world of Industry, and every 
fanner who vleWO these interesting ex- 
hibits Is given a new pride In his vo- 
cation if filled with inspiration and Im- 
pressed with new ideas In harmony 
with the progressive strides that farm- 
ing has htfii making fur the pust few 
years. The visit will give tin luslght 
Into up to date farming on the most 
npprovt-d plan and will bring new 
hopes ami blessings to the farm. 

How properly to rotate crops, how to 
get the best results from fertilizing ami 
Irrigation, how to protect crops and 
fruit from  the ravages of Insects  all 
those and many more things of vital 
Interest to farmers ami fruit growvn 
are taught at the World's Kulr. 

TKttEPRONB   ATTAOIMKST. 

private branch exchanges, with a snf 
fident number of Instruments to cover 
all the departments of the business. 

A less complicated and consequently 
less expensive scheme is that Illustrat- 
ed in (ho accompanying drawlug.    in 
conjunction  With   the main  instrument. 
connected   with   thi ntnil   station. 
there is a series of tubes similar to the 
speaking tulies ordinarily used In foe 
tory buildings, nnd the end of tin1 tube 
beside the telephone has mi enlarged 
head and clamping device by which 
the Instrument can Is? connected with 
the tuls? system of the entire build 
tug. Thus any person can be called 
by the one who answers the call and 
connected by means of the toiw to ihe 
main circuit. 

The Inventor is Jason J. Xye ot 
Brook field, Vt. 

TO  KEEP OUR  PETS WELL. 
flrnffltn    of    AiitllnvltiN     lu.mlcil     lo 

the   Anlnml    Wurlri. 
Domestic pets are now being Inocu- 

lated with antitoxin in hope of ward- 
ing off various complaints to which 
they are peculiarly subject. Some 
laboratories arc now putting up animal 
antitoxins, and some men are makliiR 
money Inoeulntlug domestic favorites 
brought to them by their owners. 

The method used is to Inject the 
serum beneath the skin of the animal 
by means of a needle pointed syringe. 
"Vaccination" In the ease of a (log or 
ont does not "take" ;is It docs with a 
child. There is nn eruption The 
spHim Is Injected Into the blood, and. 
according to the advocates of this 
method of treatment, renders the mil- 
Dial Immune to Ihe disease It is in- 
tended  to fend off. 

The   greatest   demand    Is   for   a   ills 
temper antitoxin, fine dog doctor de- 
clares that lie caused n number of 
dogs which lie bud Inoculated with the 
senun as n safeguard against distem- 
per lo  be  housed   With   flogs   thai   were 
not treated, A dog allllcted with ills- 
temper was then ussoeluted with the 
animals, and. although live out of si\ 
of the imiiiiincuinicd animals contraet- 
IH| the complaint, the four dogs (rented 
with the serum continued their ennlne 
careers in serene Indifference to the 
presence of danger mid lind not tbe 
slightest trn t" the disease when re- 
turned to their regular homes. 

The complaints to which cats are 
subject are much the sumo as those 
that uttuck dogs, and antitoxin Is used 
for   the   feline   family.     Monkeys   ami 
rabbits are also Inoculated as a safe 
guard i|gainst various diseases pecul- 
iar to the spcrlPK. 

More Important than the Inoculation 
of the domestic animal for the purpose 
of warding off diseases of the common 
variety Is the series of experiments 
now being conducted to determine 
whether or not   there  is  any   means of 
eliminating rabies from the list of the 
terrors of dogdom. 

A PARISIAN BEAUTY. 
MME. TVLLIEN, WHO, IT IS ASSERTED, 

SNUBBED   NAPOLEON. 

A   W .man Wbft.e   Kntrnm-liil,   L..T*lt- 
DMI   ii,,,,!,-,!   i:..-..   in.-   Women  ..f 
Ibr    Fr*>n.-I.    I nollnl — The    .111.1    nnd 
Innlfpn.lvff.    YounK    ll.»nn|»nrle. 

During the dlreetolre Mnrle de" Medl- 
li's inline.- li.-1-iiuii- tin- center Of Bov- 
«rnimrit niiii  BarntH relirned lln-i-c un- 
dcr the inspiration nf M   TnllUn. It 
WHS she who organized nil the fetus 
nnil ceremonies which enlivened I'nris 
after the Terror.   In ITINi the beautiful 
Elpnnlant mil twenty-tlu and bad nl- 
reiuly had an eventful past. Tin-duugli- 
i.-r of a ttnaneler named < 'ubuirus, sin. 
luul married nt the age ••< sixteen the 
Mnrquls de Pontenny, been divorced 
from him lu IT08 nnd bud remarried, a 
few moutha after, Tnllleii, the conven- 
tlonnel. 

Arrested May 33, I71M, sue was lin- 
prlaoued In l-.-s t'urmeii. nnd it was 
from here that she wrote the stinging 
epistles in her uusbnnd which Induced 
that wavering spirit to dare nil in the 
attempt lo set her free. Armed with 
n dagger In ease of failure and all the 
eournge lie could muster, Talllen on 
the famous '.'ill Thermlilor attacked 
Robespierre In a debate which brought 
about the full .if the "sea green mon- 
ster." 

The relira of terror panic to nn end, 
the prisons disgorged Ibelr \ ietluis, and 
Mine. Talllen received from Ihe people 
the title of Niilre I lane- tie Thcrmhliir. 
I'll.' world was at b.-r feet, and she dnx- 
Bled it by her beauty and her charm, 
her lovers mid her luxury. Kven worn- 
t'li foi'Kol to be Jealous nnil neknowledg- 
<M1 what all men proclaimed. The fob 
IOWIIIK description is from the peu of 
mo "i1 her own sex, Mm.-, de Chaste- 
nay 

"Mine. Talllen came every ilay to 
visit Barms. I do not think it possible 
In In- Livelier than this woman was 
then. 1 shall always see her like n 
fairy ipieen among the n-st. her beau- 
tiful black hair culled simply "n her 
bend without any ornament, round her 
neck a single string of large pearls, 
She wore a white iiiiderdrcss anil 
tunic of Ink crepe and, sitting on the 
ground playing with u child of three, 
the sou of one of Hurras' friends,  hey 
made  a  group  which   l lassie  sculp- 
tur .iil.l surpass " 

Barraa tells us with grenl nnlvete. In 
his memoirs, that the "l.ltrjc Crirslrnn" 
only turned his attention lo Joseiitlne 
Iteaiihanials alter a fruitless ntttlupt ' 
to olllnlll favor with Mm-. Talllen and 
that tills lady had treated him with 
great dlsduln, telling him "she could do 
better for herself." Tills account of 
the affair coming from any other ijiar- 
ter would be more credible. 

A considerable event was now to 
take place at the Luxemlmurg namely, 
the  reception given  lo General   BonB- 

Only Did His Duty as He Saw it. | 
I      Making Friends Every Day. 

" 1 deem it mv duty to add   a  word   ol 
praise lor Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera1     Thlscan truthfully be said of Ji t.i.DICK i 
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says J. Wiley! TREAM POWDER, the new product for m»k- 
I'ark, the well known merchant and  post   ■      , , de||cio„s ice cream you ever 

ate ; everything in the package.   Noth-| 

Inarpri   «if   It nln. 
Tin* chief ciiiiM'S -if  ruin uro stntod 

by l\ A. Uoilo KUKMcll lu I lily four, 
und in ;i puper to tin* Roy id Metcoro- 
loclcnl society he descrl-'Cf* the follow* 
Ini:: ill The forced uscent of moist ulr 
by the slopes ut mountains. (2i A muss 
of nir Invading rather snddenty iinotli* 
er mass moving from nn opposite direc- 
tion ami maintaining its How below 
the opposing current which It displaces, 
i.'ti The iiscent of more or less moist :dr 
through   heavier and  colder air to n 
height where condensation of vapor 
takes place. Increased rildlirtloil of heat 
toward space, and often eJec'rlcul de- 
velopments producing rurtbttr condensa- 
tlon. Increase of teinperntiire and re- 
newed ascent with the Hit Hie result. (4) 
The mixture of currents of air from 
different directions, 

aster at Wiley. Ky. " I have lieen sel- 
ling it tor three or lour years, and it gives 
complete satisfaction. Several of my 
customers tell me they would not be with- 
out it for an>thing. Very olien, to my 
knowlege, one single dose has cured a 
severe attack of diarrhoea,and I positive" 
ly know that it will cure tlux (dysentery ). 
YOU are at liberty to use this testimonial 
as you please." Sold t>y O'Connor's 
Pharmacy. 

Pasto This in   Your Hat. 

The following political dates will be of 
| interest to the voters of this town, hence 
i we publish them, so they may paste it 
j in   their hats. 

Registrars shall hold such sessions as 
the town by by-law or the city by ordi- 
nance shall prescribe. 

Oct. 19 lo every city registrars shall 
hold a continuous session from 13 m. till 
10 o'clock, when registration shall cease. 

Oct. 29— In every town a like tontinu" 
I ous session shall beheld. 

Aug. 31 —Last day for appointing elec- 
tion officers in every city. 

All caucuses for the choice of delegates 
to convention and the nomination of 
candidates 10 be voted lor at the state 
election must be held as billows: 

Sept, ay—All cam uses ol political par- 
tics in Boston and titles and towns vvbii li 
have adopted the provisions of the joint 
caucus .if t. Must be held at the same 
time arid place. 

Sept. JS -All republican caucuses in 
cities and towns which have not   adopted 
the provisions of the joint caucus act. 

Oct. 31 Earliest day for calling and 
holding Republican conventions, except 
representative conventions. 

Oct. 5- Earliest day for calling and 
holding republican representative conven- 
tions of delegates chosen Sept. _•;. 

Oct. 6—Earliest day i<>r such ronven- 
tionS "I delegates chosen Sept. a8. 

1 let. 7—Republican State convention 
at Tremont Temple, Boston,at 10 30a. m 

Oct.   Is     Latest   date   for   tailing   and 
holding conventions for  the  nomination 
of candidates lor offices to be tilled at 
the State elections other than those lo be 
filled by all the voters ol the common- 
wealth,     Must be called and held   before 

5 .»• ro- 
od. 10—Certificates of nomination   lor 

offices t" be filled by all the voters of the 
commonwealth must be filed, 

Oct.   17    Nomination  papers for   the 
same must be tiled. 

Oct. 20    Certificates «>f nomination  for 
all other offices to be  filled at a  State 
election must be tiled. 

Oct.   21- Nomination   papers  for   the 

parte after the campaign of Italy. For I88™ »,ust "« 'i14''1 A" P*^" ":usl 1>c 

this ceremony (1HH». b>. I7«.-T. the courPJ'"h'<t with the secretary ol the common- 
yard   of   the   palace   WHS   transformed    wealth belore 5 p. 111.   on   the   day   Sped 

Ing tastes so good in hot weather. All 
grocers are placing it in stock. If your 
grocer can't supply you send 25c for 2 
packages by mail. Four kinds : Vanilla, 
chocolate. Strawberry and untlavored, 
Address, The (ienesee I'ure Food Co. 
Box 295. I.e Koy. N. V. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

>tnc«rporiti4   HC9. 

7B   TRCMONT   9T1SKKCT 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE TREMONT TEMPLE 

Deposits    Arid    Surplus 
above 

$9,500,000 
Interest allowed on deposits of thrtS 

dollars and upwards. 
Office Hours:—Every business day 

9 A.M. to a P.M. 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
President. 

GEORGE E. BROCK. 
Treasurer. 

PEACH 
ICE CREAM 

MADE   FROM 

New   Fruit.    MYSTIC STEAM OYE HOUSE, 

CRAWFORD'S, 

WE WILL DYE FOR YOU 
and also cleanse all Textile Fabrics 

K>lbl.M«litJ 1001 
Opp. Hook & Ladder House, 

MONTVALE AVENUE. WOBURN. MASS. 

WOBURN. 
TEL. 48-3. 

Orders left at 

YOUNG & BROWNS 
will be promptly attended to. 

,1.-1 -i 

6E0.  E. PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in all its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Piompllf attended to. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD   WOOD  FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

the « 

STERL NC RANCFS 
,v   Mil -    ..,   i|it 
ii I..-1   nf   e< H 

Will 
ll.-m 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 102-6. Residence. 

Into ;i N'trt "f it'inpU*. nnil un altar to 
In I'atrl© eroctwl in tin* grimd entrance 
hull. The flvp illrtH-tur*. with Bnrraa 
nt their hend, attired ihenwelveH ns 
ItoniaiiH. while Talleyrand (he min- 
ister of foreign nfTrdn*. ^;is prepared 
with on elaborate tinrnneue. 

The Bi-ene was made additionally 
hrlllinnt hy the presence «>f ni.-my ln- 
dle»,  whoite splendid Jewels nnd  rich 
drerwefl   did    honor   i«>   th 'enslon, 
while their eager faees mid innnnnred 
ndmlrntlon hot rayed their Interest in 
tln> young hero. Among these* groups 
not tlif l«':isi  notleenlde «<•'«■ Mine   lie 
Btnel  and   \l     Remmler   "Wit   and 
Beauty.*' :\n Nupoleon hlinscK named 
them. 

Alone of all the assembly the future 
emperor had assumed ti'> Imposing cos- 
tume Mis uniform, thai «»f a general <«f 
the Revolution. HilggeHted n rim meter 
»f republlenii itliupllelty, vhlle his pul- 
ler. hiH gravity nnd quiet demeanor 
leemed to deprecate the ceremony of 
which he was the object. The tone »f 
his speech wan equally modest, his 
theme the pride lie felt in his country's 
iclcnthlc conquests und her progress 
,n the paths "f peace. 

Surely no government could suspect 
i rival in so well dlsiiosed ;« young 
num. Two years Inter ihe coup d'etat 
>f Itriimalre drove Itarras from Ihe 
LuxemlMiurg. nnd the drst assembly, 
which In France hns borne the title of 
kenale, began its Rlttlugs In the palace. 

Hon. Mrs. E. stujut Wortley In NV 
tlonnl llevlew. 

Kuril    In    HI-   Trn.If. 
The violinist   had  1 11   Invited  to  a 

"family dinner." but ii proved that sev- 
>ral relatives of his hosl were present, 
tml their demunds for music were most 
persistent. 

The violinist played three times, nnd 
[ben, when the uppluuse after his third 
tolo tuiil died uwny. he turned to his 
lost. 

"And now. monsieur," he Mid eager- 
pc. "now It Is that you will show ns 
low you sell ze Hour in se wheat pit. 
."an I help roll se barrel in. monsieur?" 

ti-il • 

Oct IO—Last dav 
ol the voting lists in 
Boston. 

Nov. ;,— Last   day 

Mar   Kill    Kim     It-.-.-    ii,-. 11.-. 
City   Forester  tJnlo   of   Hpriiufleld, 

Mass.. has discovered n new hog whltfh 
appears t*i have an exceptional fond- 
ness for the <'g«s and Inrvne of the elm 
tree beetle, and he hns reason to be- 
lieve that the new discovery may be of 
considerable Importance. The hug ap- 
pears to he the ei*"niy  of  the elm   tree 
beetle, und It has already n inpllMhed 
good results thus far lu killing and de- 
stroying the eggs and huvne In large 
numbers. It Is a small black hug. and 
Mr. (iale has never before seen nny- 
thlng like It. nor has any one to whom 
he hah -'hown It. 

run.:   Lu"-.  lu France 
Parisians    who    suspect    adulteration 

[n the food <>r drink they buy take It 
10 the municipal laboratory and have 
b analysed free of coat*   The city un- 
iertnkes the prosecution. If need he. 
of the offender, who. If the case Is 
proved,  Is liable not only to Hue and 
Imprisonment, but to the exposure in 
its shop window of a notice of "con- 
'ictlon of adulteration." 

for   posting   copies 
every  place except 

in   towns   lor   filing 
complaints against incorrect and illegal 
N gist ration. 

Nov. s   State election. 
"Objections to nominations or with- 

drawals from must be made within the 
73 hours ( m boston 48 hours) succeeding 
(o'clock Ol the last day fixed lor the 
tiling ol nomination papers (or such 

rffii CS. 

Bettor Than a   Piaster. 

A piece ol Hannel dampened with 
Chamberlains Tain Halm and hound <>n 
ihe affected parts, is better than a plaster 
in .1 lame back and for pains in the side : 

or chest, l'ain Halm has no superior as 
a liniment tor the rebel ol deep seated, 
nuscular and rlieumath pains. For sale 
by < »*( onnors I'harmai \. 

Pamlo*  Stone. 
Pumice stone t- a imrous feldspntWc 

h-orla  from v<dcniHH>8,    The pores are ' 
I blear and s.» line as often to be barely 
visible except by means •<( a magnify- 
In-' glass.    Its specilic gravity is '2.2 t>» 
•.'I   water Mug the mill   but  l>.\   rea- 
~"ii   of   its   s|ioui.y   texture  pieces  are 
1 'ten :»u lyaul 1 nougli t" ' >a1 on water. | 
It (Miislsts cbii'Mj  ol  silica, with some* 
t   ues  IT per ivnl of  liiliilliii, >\ per cent 

■t sisla ;iiul   I per « eni of poiash.     It is 
. rayisb sluulcs of color, passing into 

!..i\v   and  brown.     The  chief  source 
. .a which ;t is obtained tor comnier- 
i.ii purposes i> (*IIIU|KI Blanco, one of 
I: ■ 1.1 par I Islands, where it forms a hill 

nearly   l.tMUl   feet   high.     In   tbe   arts 
I pumice is largely employed, mostly  in 

u inilvetiSEed stale, ns a (tollshlng mate- 
rial for Ivory, wood, class, marbles, etc. 
It Is also usi-ii in lump for grinding and 
smooth Ing   metallic  surfaces,   leather. 
etc.,   and   in   (he  preparation   of   parch- 
incuts, etc.    Quantities of ihe pulver- 
Ixcd pumice are used in making fancy 
soaps. 

Ti.iiiti>   Plonr. 
Mrs. Youngbrldo I've come to com- 

plain "f that flour you sent me. Baker 
- What was tbe matter with It?    Mrs. 
Youngbrltie—It    was    tough.      1    made 
nome pastry  wl-n  K« "nl *l  wnB as 

much ns my husband could do to cut it. 

THIS 

REMEDY 
sure to 

GIVE 
Satsfaction 

Ely's Cream Balm 

CATARRH 

■P&3! 1            PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

MKJ ■ r'».^^.  ...I i..i'-in r.-  h,ir, 
Jl'f  -i.-Tr.    .     lii.tr .ml    p..«1h 

IlNcv^r   Kail, lo   Hr.tor.   .Ir.y 
■   It    r Irt   i'. Youthful Color. 

Bm l"-J*' '"^ 
■ Cur., tea |. .I-*... * : .1- |.    , , 

0"e  ■nd.li.'M   lini|-.,.|. 

Save the pictures you take this sum- 
mer in one i>( our reversible albums. 
Will hi'M 50 4*5 or j\; prints. Tor tale 
,11 .1 bargain while they last .it Wilson's, 
Lyceum Uuilding, 

.tti..<"i»i-'"'>V,",>V<",»i"»2 .«<i.» 
*jSi>Af>i »»".*.. »»*.".• »»*.*.. ,Af<*>>5 

WILL 
x>o 
IT ! 

ii.-.- latl mar. 
Chll.l fpiiiiHlni; In front of Krnndinoth- 

?r. who Is on u visit,  to ronrthlt-r IUT 
MrofUllyl—< .runny, which side of you 
is the Hoft Biii.-v   Granny—Why, dnr- 
llng?  Child -Becnuse mother saya if I 
Keep 011 the Hot't  Hide of grimily, per- 
tmpH Hhe'll give me a bicycle.—Punch. 

To pity distress in hut human; to re- 
lieve It Is godlike    Mallll. 

1 
SS 

If you wont 
to 

Buy 
Sell 
Let or 
Hire 
A House 

Beoovored Speech   and  Hearing. |   - 

Messrs. Ki.v KKCIS.:—I commenced 
u«ina vour Cream Halm about two years 
ago for catarrh. My voice was some- 
what thick and mv hearing was dull. My 
hearing has been lully restored and my 
speech has become cjuitc clear. I am a 
teacher in our town. 

I.. C IIKOWK. Granger, O. 
The Malm does not irritate or cause 

ineeiing. Sold l>v druggists at sects, or 
mailed by Ely brothers. 50 Warren street, 
Sew York. 

Xj^JAn  Advertlsment 

In The 

>:C< 

I 
T 

R 

We carry   the 
papers outside 
from 10c, up. 

bcsi assortment  o( box 
ol   Boston.      All   prices 

Wilson, the stationer. 

WILL 

•v. 

1 
I I Or 

| 

i 
1 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
  IS THE MOST   

ORNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling. 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply   in  the  state. 

We Bin a Twenty-four Hour Service 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

IS BEST IN WINTER- 
n,-.■■ii—-  .1 .1  not contaminate ib« 
;,ir. • i ■ 0-tn.lll   •   1!"' oxygen. 

is BKST IN surmeR- 
ll,-<-iii.-<- II  Klvwoul  10 Httl. Itent 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME 
Bvcauwll is.u.-hs. if<->rl HII<1 NCVKB 
... I...1,   is i-.-l   V- StlW. 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

0R10N KELLEY, I).U.S., 
l.fM'.M. OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING.WIKCHESTEI 

THE  POPULARITY OF 

HAMPDEN CREAM' 
Is proof of its superior 

quality. 

ASK YOUR GROCER. 

PASTURE YOUR HORSE 
WAYSIDE FARIVI 

I;.M>.| r I Hint >lni.l.- ;iii,l never-fal lii|i >i ring 
Water.   Rtock .jiii.-.l lor ami .i.-l verr.1 Tree. 

11 r..- writ cows tHiughi..i..| ...l.l un .-oiuuilf 

All kinds of Plain Sewing neatly done by 
Mrs. Nettie M. Jones, 

No. 68 HARVARD  STREET 
Winchester, Mnss- 

L. A. FORD, 
Ridge St., Winchester. 

CessDOOls "< Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission of tbe Board 

ot Health of Winchester, 

CONTRACTOR andSTONE MASON 
Buil.linii   -I..,.,-.  SKIMI, i.n\.-l.   I....in.   I.nwn- 

1 .11 j:., 1, |. *t I,-r .1 \V:,ih- nn.l l»rive»Mjff 
r-.rlMl.-    i.l  ,1   II linn H Specisli;, 

JVT. m.  KffEXjSora-. 
Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.  126-3. »1   m 

QUICLEY & SON. 
Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINO 
in ArtlHcinl si,-II,-. A«I-III.II iiii.i ..i: 

L-nnereM |.rn.lnot>. 
Sidewalks. Drltawatt, Curbing. Sloes. Els. 

Floort for Collnra, Btnlvln, pHPtorle* ai.d War«- 
hnnwt. 

 KSTIMATHS FUBSISHKT  

S2:*«>   MAIN s»'ri«i5iST« 
Telephone Connection. 

1124-v 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY,. 
08TEOPATHIC   PHV8ICIAN, 

90 Church Street     .     .     Winchislw, Mnt 
M.irio.: Mo.oTi.y. \v.-.i..,-*,ii.y nnd Saturday, 

Rrenlngii by apiiolnunens, 
Telephone I 68-2. mint 3m 

Trail.- Murk. 

IT ! CM ■»•-■»■• * >,\< 

" Lanola " Cream. 
Tt nlv iirrfwil *lh<  tond,    Cum mid i,r 

,,i,i. vrlnklm, lilmnlM, l.ln.-kl,.-»,l-. .urnii 
roarMporM, ■ndelldiMWMol  tin- >kln.   H« 
Ihlnu |..r i'lni|'|„-,l linn,lK.      VnuiiK.it   llr,,wn mo 
\Vin.li.-i.l.-r l-.x,-hiin«.-.   -a ,-u. |.«r Jnr. 

ihU) tr 
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THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1004. 
!•*+■:• :-v-i~i- ;•:■■:• :•!■■!•++      picked uf (ho ,lt of rh tli anil fixed the   am so gln.1 to are you!   As soon as I 

ipiallty and Miiulo In Irs miiicl.    Was   am  ai  leisure  I  will bunt  up  Nellie 
I    ■■        BT* | lie not n ilnrk man?   Ami If gray suit-    Ponton and Introduce you." 

IlOW     J_/©LI*I ed Jack It would suit him also.   While       But Enrl as s i as possible gl 

ORIGIN  OF  "KICKERS." 

Su|»u«o.«>.l   to   | f  From   fill   <»| |in- 

toppe.1 
sternly    foiiuule   himself   to   Seek    10 

yea to a nearby mlirer, nineb as an  Introtluetlon to her.    He 
+++-l->++:-+++.:-.'.;.^.t+.:.+^++.-....:     Knrl ""»' without turning Ills head tb< knew his duty M the pr -lotles, and 

hal she had chosen.    Certainly .1 tek's there n-aa no use in running liis peek, 
CHE gentlemen's fertilshliuThouse     shoulders   eould   not   bo   any   Bimnrer or his bear! '"'" a meti -leal noose.    ,imn|™ !". i',"i 

on Spring street was making a    than his own.   lie. too. would have an s"  «'ter i-hnttlng   with  ao  vluiuce| m,„„j  „"., 

«'""i tin,' iIn' lower level* or the coal 
mines ai Wormsloy's with the surface 
s'aii..n  HI   Si.   Helen's   which  saves  a 
greal   deal   of   money   for   tin-   mine 

11, which is 
i   Hio  bnrgea   In   th" 

I.'.     |l.l>.     rtlMOU    l|llll'    Jill •""*       •■•"•        IIKIIIIIIH        KIIM       SOIIIO      I   liatHV   L I ,       , 

AMI- again bad. «'., Miinces  he found a  ,p.lol  n.H.k    "3!,"""   '"""''i    *?   ?'  '""  ":"l:" 
though     Knrl     llargls     h-itcd     rescued   him   from   doubt.     It   really    on   the   pilot   deck   ami   sat   s kin;.-    IT,      '',' «"i.      ,. ,      ',"' 

•hopping a* the devil hates h ily water,    seemed  a  shame,  almost   a   theft,  for    "'id watching tlie stats reflected in the    ' 

mi   fine  sit Irts,  and.   nl-     alpine hut. 

 .-. ---—    -     ,.<,,,     >> .11*  . .        ,-<-.-iii.-.,     ii     -i I.I in.-,     iii -i     ,i     null,     1   i|  ..ii...    mi- flmm   i <   it. i  ii- i    in    i in- v I sin I 11    ii-    v    i-       I 

he   wen led   In   way   thither,  having    him   to  use  inr  taste an I   lodgment water, dreaming an Idle dream of what ,       ' ,,'"  ,    ,.      "         provide   r..r 
been rmuitly roinlnd<il by his landlady    thus   without  her knowledge,   but   ,t    ••might have n." locomotion ror those barges was a prob- 

that his ahlrts were getting "low."   i in     was so much easier tlian thinking out '',l11   l>resently   In-   was   aware   thai       ,..'.,.         ., 
the counters ",•.■.■ a vast array of irir-    things fur himself, ami it could make   ■ '"' sl ' hehlnd  his chair.    A ,..,,'.     ,,„ '" ,' "     "" " ,  ' "'"'  ""'r'' 
inents In nil slr.es ami col is.   It seem     no di.forence  to  her.   for she  would l«'ml fell on his shoulder and then a ,,'    L2   ■!,       "'i'    .'i ""'',"" 
ed  a  hopeless  task  ■ ide among    never know.   So be gave his order and clear voice said softly: i   JJ" '"*■f     "'    l»>0""ZJ'Tul 
inch a bewildering nssorlmeiit of blues     then  went outside and sto -d  smiiking "Having a pleasant time. Jack, dear? „,.,, '...'       .,.            ,        ,'"     ,      '.      * 
and pinks ami u|m.„ .,„! str|p,.s ami    "mil  the  two  w i rail  from Vou wen- wise ,,, ,,,„;,. Up lien-.    It's thm   ..      ' -   f    '    .' ,'!'r   ''. '."'''' 
dots, anil Karl found himself Inwardl}     the diH.r. an I he saw plainly the face "Wfnlly   stuffy   dancing   in   the   cabin. ,.„ry  .        .     .           11 ii            i"i" 

upbraiding Eve for email tut upon th ' his imknown  ami  unknowing men. ' literally run nwny from Mrs llorman, backs on ton of ti ' '"".   . ] '         Ii 
human race the n slty for anything     t"r.    and    he    told    himself    f.,r    the    who wisheil me I try the agreeable •ki.k' tl • i      "l ,i"n ."'\'t'     "H*! 

beyond  "nature unadorned."     lie was     twentieth lime that  .!,.• was beautiful    ""•""•"flier bachelor pr ges." _. 8|,„.t„i .i.it',..' [ ,.!."i .?* 

{ . }             n—agju I.   I      •'""' ",:" •'•'"'" VV:" "'"  kleat dug In A dozen emotions fought  for doml- fl.'.,s|                                        ' "' '"' 

'"mi   inter   when   the   grav   ,„„ ™ J?^JZ?S££: JZ ^ZXTZ^,^ !VI 

la.ie     Sever had he had anyihlng thai der dissip„t«l  I, s resolntlon.    lie sin.. ,8 „„           ,                   '    ,            r 

"Ult.'-l him so well, and the alpine I,:,,     ply could nut tell her t I:e thnt hind ,,   .  ,.,',..   ,„.  „.;,''. "'     '    ' "  \,     \     , 
•■"»l'l'«l" I'"" "" lusl :- she hud said. »«ay: every n.rve In Ids body was n- „.,,„ fo||mv ,       .,V _;,;'      '       .k|,.khJ 
II-   eiMtghi   hl.nK.4r   ardently   wishing    »po«d.»S  s ge.  press,,:-... „,,„,„,   ,  where  thev   live 

]     '   -"«■ <«'Jtl.l S.H. I.l.„   „„,|   se.   upon        -Wn- not tint a strange i Mi,,     - Ihey were known nl the m »'«&*»{. 
'In-seal of her approval with one     »e ea  In      eontl. he girl,   -ror ly as -klekerV beeans.   of their work 

»f tho-e flashing s,     ,-.,-:  nl watched «   momeul   I   thought   I   -bad   'em.'  as „. , ,,,  ,.,.,.,.,...  ... : , ,„„„„,„. 
'     '        -lit  her ii,,.- I;.      \-,.|.  „■, ii ■. } on bad linys say.     I hen  I saw your !„,,„,„ ,     iv,,^,i|    ,.            ,„„.    ,; 

ing  wiiai  lie was wishing, lie  blushed     two faces, yours clean shaven, his wl Ii     Wormslcv's or si    Helen's   no  i  utter 
| vanity and daring, mil. ba«      i "ml my reason «   . r.-en-     what their station or emploj  

ill      i   complii nts   I,,   be   , ■       I 
ers.'     I   pr, , i    [lull   the   or -■ n 

argued   that   it   \\:is   neither   n se  nor llirotu^l      I   knew   I   was   not   '-■•■    j 
proper for Iii,    to think so often of her. double.'     I  wonder who he is     He Is 
he set  p, work  to forgei  the I ihcni'ss eerlalnly very It  inlsntne, and l.i- eyes 
of her  movements and  Hie exact   lint I should adore a man with eyes like 
of gold III her hair. that:" 

Itcforc the -nit   was a  form irht old 'i'he Idissl was raidng tiirougb Karl's 
Mrs   (lorman gave her lony ■:• meiuber veins,   , linglinj   n   tumultuous   Ii   : | 
e,| l„, t excursion, ness  w ill   Ids   embarrassiiienl      K  ■ '■; 

"I -:,-,MII.V u i-h yon. my ileur Karl, moment an uiiiioiinceiiieut of his iilen. 
to n t Nellie IVnton, an I sit  II c\p ct III} si-enusl tin n                    ■• nnil at Hie 
you tn take her off my  hands for the same time more In possible.    He could 
evening.    She is Jusi  Hie  -■ rl  to cure liunu i ■■!:■■■■ ■ fusion   I sli • now ,!:- 
you nf your  bachelor pro,  Ii  ties."  > vor-d lier  mistake,     He h til  wailed 
'I Id lady wrote, and Karl, mi  tig her IIKI lung;  lltere »   -  n ithltig to do but 
several   social   obligations.   ue.[uit>sccd,     kis*p   up   the   .1 ptioit   and   trust   i> 
mentally iiniitliemntlzhn;  the .  ■.   ivlio fate     So he -at iptile -Ml   while she 
would, of course, be dull  and  homely, babbled "ii  for n   feu   i        cuts iihotil 
Women   ,,f   Mr-    tii                   .-.■   were the     merest           -'■   nger       Ihen   she 

1    to   put    gem          utlllt.i    hi fi re pullnl   lie   -    r  sol i.,        ,|   run   away. 
t: >r iM-iiiity in another wo Karl                 I     t  the 

Tl veiling of  lite outing was per followed   I   r   slowly  and  unnotleed  li 
feet   a L'olil and violet sunset to t„- fol      tl :.   In-low, whore  site i -. ,|   In     l:   ''"'   l: ' -'  l""1 h,'k '" >'°n; if dark 

•leek .l.rii  to  |.ut  h'm  up  ••:,,,,   ,, ,i    low.sl by smr shine and nliglit such    the beli  ef nKhi  Mi  I  str.atnel  from    haired, u I luck. 
J1'-''-     »"«■"«   »wwt   f,-iiilnliM. voice     as fupid dearly loves    A brilliant com. the cabin d.s.r     Inside .la.-k was dune         Totesl 
froni somewhere near bis ,-ll.ow a,k«|     p,,,,,.    ,   ;1,,,.,,,,.   ;.—,.,(.j.-.,   ..,,   ,)„,    |ns will. „ pretty girl and looking tin      »'""••  '    ■ 

""'..'■     '. .    «! . " r ""•     l'"'lt  ,vl"'n   K:,rl '•'•.wswl  the gangway     inter   ..... <   Into  her   up      ,0 " ll,'i"',.v l'ln»> he is E i hnmonil, 
l'f lie  makes It  smoke and  fade lie Is 
hard ... lire n 111. 

- i-xaiiil      pllng away to the river's farther slior..    en   with   some  n .v  less   horror      Was   .   "' ' I< of your hair  -  bright    ¥ 

* 
I""               i In the hi f lovi       king, tr.n           si,,                    r baud i|.iicklv     will be both sad and sl                                  $ 
must be sipmndensl on a phtlti. -sensl 0V.T  her  eyes   ami   then   looked   biteii                                                                                 i 

aM-    At Hie top of I   •   --   Ir there    over l.-r shoulder it| •    r she had HUlnl   ..l.-„iiiv. 4 
■■' ' "■   ' -' "f ;- ' I i-1-   most of the J isl ilosoeinbs],      sior  i of ,| le-l on ng       The wearied  lint  Ii     n r pttsl e,|  long   # 

 r   eyes        n    Kai lltl If 

1  lilt, SA«    llir  IIAI sill   II HI  ,  Host V. 

Just   II    ,.  :•;   Up   hi-   l   I ml   |o   ti       ; 

of tl .- word, i.s we use it. Is lust •       • 
I -•• tl."   St.   l.iniis  uiobe- 
I "ii rat. 

DUTCH   SUPERSTITIONS. 

If the tiro tfoes >"ii <>:i New Vears eve 
IP it lie .. fori   mhil. 

If  .' HI   w ilk   baekwnnl.   il rrand 
you are I n| mi ui the time will fail, 

To  prevent   cramp   wear  tin   rclskiti 
garter  about   the  left   leg  helov,   • 
knee. 

T ■■'•   w irts rub n     !;., 1. snail over 
them. i,„i H,e snail in isl ill ier« nrd be 

I'd on a rose tin 

The llrst person to enter your house 
on New   Vea   - da}  «       If I .   ,,     B| | 

your   sw :     i ••■ . 
-in- the lire.     If be stirs  .t 

Desperate Measures 
Are unnecessary to get 
rid of your corns. Do 
you realize the t«rrril>K- 
danger in using a knife 
on the feet? Paring, 
cutting, trimming make 
the rurn grow. There 
is only one effective, 
dependable Corn Cure 
—Jaynes' Warranted 
Corn Remover, the 
only corn euro guaran- 
teed to take off the 
corn, or your money 
back. 

It removes the root 
with the corn—prevents 
itfrom regrowing; cures 
Callouses and Bunions. 

If you're a sufferer from corns or bunions get 
a bottle of Jaynes' Corn Remover at once. W'c 
guarantee it to do all we claim or Refund the 
.Money. You take no risk. Read the testimony 
of sufferers who have been cured, and Get a 
Bottle Now. 

1   in, from every tf» on my feet.   It ij worth 100 
kioril     I'   !'   I ,   \/i I,, Gl . II ..,. r,  II.,.." 

'''     '■-•'•' - •    ,     ■ , nliil, troubled n    I - twenty yean    One 
,    ,.■'"'•-■     -•■:.■:    ired me completi I)     I ,,-.,. I ■-,.,,: : ,   -   .... 

■ 

"I on my loot larger than * illver dnlla.   ltwa> u I under 
"   ' ' toweara.N     -           un a No  C I    •     Aftei laitlilully apnlyii • 

ri rni   •   ihi          n was eniirrly ramoved, and I now wear wit      mJortmr 
'■    ■ :;. W. I'IMI.II ;   s. - ■  Kraadaco,Cal ' 

"Snflered terribly with soft and hard corns, eipi •        my to.     S|*nt 

'     ' '    L5E*!!.   .■'.:' 'r: '"'      ' '.■■■-■■ i n omi 
M.    Uertha B. STCHOLUN. Dress Uaki r, 1C M 

ntferins 
, Ht.xbury, Ma 

Jaynes' Corn Remover, 15c. per bottle. 
■   ■■■  i-r- |owe<t 

■■■.    -I ■ ind ■ 
l.t    n 

»•■' ifuanmi 
t.ry ■.. 

JAYNES fa CO. 
"   '    d nSl ,c  •  Hill ,viir  ■     ,V,.i  • .v-nSl... 11 . Oat 

■*    - ---..- ..       . •        -St. 

BOSTON,   MASS. 
WE GIVE S. a H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS 

>\tt   ON    ALL     - 

Ayers Pills Keep them in the house. 
Take one when you feel bil- 
ious or dizzy. They act di- 
rectly on ihe liver.i,S,,'r»c,'.: 

sux:r:s;«h
?rc BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 

'la- "'  ^^.       I9TI    H I 
e .      . .  '    -,,...   ...HI  , i."..ii   mi-  K»II,IIII,I imeritniy   ri"     -     IILTS   li.tn   Ii   r   tr 
Bnn>rl«-I t" nml n  »„„„„i |„ „  ,,.i,r    ,„„|   niminto.1   In  il nbln  .leek      lie ttirtipd  ,■„•      s.i   III; liln     llio   ■ 
"ll';|l-|  '•'

l   -'"■ '   "I'   '"'">   ""'   •""'' (tlnno.il  :it  tl... eliillil  il.v,-,I  ivnter  ri| >-,,-  -•.   ,„        ,   |f   - „ : ,... h-  M1.;,-| 
ami liliu-K  nioiistroKlty  !.<• "■- I-X.UM p||n« nwny to the river'* rnrtl.er sliore ,-,   »-ltli   K..IIH-  II .V  ',--   l.orror     \V.i- , 
niiigiuut smviiM.iiil.-r nml p u iilnrly nml then nt llio tpto-n-toto i-lmlr-. nloim -l„- ;,-.i-„i-     i:  rl «o:nler-il nml wonlil     ">«1 l"iu.' }•<>« will liuvo u li.-itipi 
pretty yutiiut woi.uin  l.e«l,l,    I l„     n,o l....fs rill nml rtg I to tlilnlt tl.nt p|,„|iy   |,nv..   tl.riitil.il   j,.,*   for   lev     "ovot.ty y,.„rs ..r mor... I.ut If "it l.itrna 
net.  linn-   were  two   w.uiion,   Hit   lie     tl,„, e ] .....   wltli mioh wmli-rful Km   ,       .■.,,...,,.   .,,,   ,;,..     ivrftUij    nml   «....n   .-,.,-  ,„„   rout    lifi 
tli,I   tint   Kll.m-.1   :I   ., enml   i i I,I   ;it 
eldorly one, 

-.1 .. ,   |i:|,|   ,-..'.....   e„   „i| . •;. „   ,!,.„, 
■hop  |, r   lilni."elf."  tl .■  ymiiiu  divinity 

The Burglar Man!  : 
"s'"-'i!    laics li»clc to the t I Adam, and  hia «nari»< ..,11 f 

. ,,,•  , ,    „.„,„„    ,,..,   ,■;,.,■■_.■„    ,,-,„,,     . „.,,y....,.,.   „ ,.   , .,..        „    |,.:; ami per»iMentl}   m   lUe     lltlon        lelnl * 
all hh tiling.   It .1 in ,„,„■!,..„ I , ., pnyitis their resp„.„ ,„„... l„.«t,MS l„ ,.,,.,  .,....,....,;...,  ,,. ...,.„, '•.|„„;,„r."    i .... : S1. i„.n   ■-.-,,. # 
dot...,., I,.,i, „,,,,',- ,.,,.,.,,,.  : „,, ,      |B.    «,. It In. n..,l ihi,, Eurl .,:,        ,     f  ,|„. Hl.uU.iw  U*«U- her       —       .-nl # 
forai.-iv.uit     Ah. \»ini.t th.i hi.,., mrnliw lite l.r   KI dors ilrnt one „ml lifted Hi l T ,,   . ,    demh     ...,., ,:,,, * 
Bl.irt i. I.e.-itity:      She llfte ivn)      ml tl en Iher I nt,v l„«       ,.i ....   ......      .   ,...,... 1,1-   ,....,   ..,   .1     ..     ...... a "!•>■  ''•-        "I mi..! liiini   |) IM-K your pimlnn." he    "I"   I'"-'   "'   duly,   IIH   T !•.-:-.-   ivns 

d.H.r    LoBiin,     mi   it..|   mi   fnriher.   for   Mm     lv-!"" "   '•     er r..pe.ited rlnititiH 

eliirt :i lienutyV"    Sin- III •. 
garments   Etirl   hi tl   •• 
.,,,,,.., ,       i.i ■■•-       p, .,.,,,  i,        ,i>        .-.,.-.. -( en   I IIIK.IIU, 

''"'•     '   7" ;'   "'    """"                 -    ■■■'   ""■••''"'I   siu.lllti i-ly   ttilli   two .,.-,               .....    ....,;,..,.,„!         I.ish, ,   ,.,]       .■ seeker for it   home    4 
one I., the lot    Low,, into th,     ,,,-,-.,     other l„teK„e»ts. „„.,..                        . ,,,                     w.m „l.o„, „.„„•„ nwny when , |.„„J 
getieuiMili.li*. she  | B.,1  „.„    drew        At the fnr end of ,1,„ s,.l,„.n hum.'n ■■«-.        ,n                II      ,. yon two to »-.IH   open.il   from   Ihe   Inside   nml   ,.   2 
out    pirmoiit   nfter   it.irment,   I -.„■    huKe   l„lrr..r      ,„l      .   ||„.   -:..,.   ,„.„ .,.,,,...      ,,,.      „  „   ,„   MlK, ,.,.„„,„   ,„-    |.r!Klii  -„..|       .               ■-    .   ,„     A 

"''::; ':i',,' "'"''';   '    '             ■■■■■■''     *. ielenr.il   tin    i -   from   the vvhon,   1   t..:.l   >■.,„. nnd. Xellie. this  in «v..i diseh.sed     lie looked womleriiiBl} 
•    outKouui ei    v.l       ,1   ..■..,      :'..,-,,,i-.l Mr. Hiiriiii, tin                        ielor whose '"11"'     Isllor. who nsked 

Hiey  Involnittni   ■      fle.1  their eyes n      |, ■    ■ ..        |-.        nvulneri mil on "Wlmt kind of un npnrtuient IH then 
tins mirror nml then suddenly stopped,    w|„„„ | wish   roil to try r»ur slim -' f"r rent  I.ereV" 

: to the time ol Adam, and Is  species »• 

He '-  -l!« >ys »'Uh  us     T ere is i protei lion in 
"   I ■'   ' tt ■'•- "i   ivatc't   ' igs       i ey i  

I rot,   tii ii   .  ."..• Ii  :    ■   .. ...      . .  . 
1   ' : :-' '    is write j  m   one     • •   •    ,   u p   a«   ■    : is 

sunin - ■ 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and   99  WATER   ST., 

TEL.   WAIN    I 381 . 

BOSTON. 

* 
* 
¥ 
* 
* 
* 
* W.LTFH n    J    SMITH. 

MRS    NF.WTCN   A    KNflPP 

While. 
"Do you know,  Moll •    I   ■      -. i . , 

are (jmitlj  to lie i  I     Think of I ,\\ 
Ing iiothlnir prettli r or dn nl -r ti.nn 
these inn.I    s tl     .-    . .    . , .   i . ■ 
hulls, no eliiUniis | mn <,,!,. | .iin-j,:,.,- 
the wenrlmt ■■( nrcumlles nml ell>ow 
aleeves n bid er pi      , .■  il   ■   .tutting 
ballots in i nl l».x.   tilve tne tluit re I 
Shirt," she , nt tiii.sl t,, ti„. , i,--k. -N,i. 
not the red nml l.l.i.k. That is mourn 
Inir for l,is Siiinnle n.njesty, so the 
pro' •■■', . ; - i • d II iw thnt I lac 
striped one. Tli.it is the very prettiest 
shirt I ever saw. Jack "ill look lovely 
In that, J.t-t lovely." 

These remarks i • •■■■ divided lietween 
the elerk ,i.nl her .lunpniilon, but Knrl 
drunk it nil In.   What a lucky doit Jack 
Was t-i have ntl .'III.;,'] like t!;iit to .In Ills 
■hoppiiut and, luebleiitiilly, liis bouse 
keeping, lie hnd never before f.-lt his 
baehelorhood t., i„> a burden. But at 
any rnte he would prollt If only at sec- 
ond linnil by till, woman's Hue taste 
ho lie surreptitiously duplicated the «•■ 
lections she made nml. pnyinie Ins I,ill. 
fulloM.-d the two Into the street.    With 
what   n   sure   trend   the   younger   ,  
walked: How well she held her slioul- 
tiers and « li.it wonderful gold gleams 
there were in h.-r hair! Thinking en- 
viously «.f .link's luck, Knrl went Into 
the bunk  where  he worked.    Hut  all 
thiy in- seen,eil In hear that clear voice 
Hiving, ".laek will look lovely In this 
shirt. Just lovely!" How nlee it must 
he tn have a pretty woman suy that 
about one!   And he put his own name 

f.,r th. etlc ,n sl.ow.il n lithe, ernce- nrr.         i, . .' ■! sgusi ami swrn    """  ""' "■ •,'r ••«•»•'"•• Bis Pipe, 
t" '1 id of this deck     Supper  s'jlist     slowly oi      |     ie yiningster's face ''"''    '   ""' '   ,:~     '           ')   ;  I" the 
I) Ing  served." IIesurvey.il ihe .|iicsi     i    head     wool plpo * k-r Is •       ive a .hiz/.llng 

She i.usii ,| un Into the cabin with '"  l""'  :ll"l  llnnlly  said  with an  ng P""-di on hIs pi. ..audit's       . i- how 
her iiivitiitb.ii. ami the two In the band grieved ait                                                          ll" l»its  the gloss on." mild  n I  In  
of light .•,..,! staring at each oilier """>'• ' "'n't Ihe Janitor."   New York '''    '' 

"How  do you  happen t.. !„• dr I Press. '•Watch n  . ■■t.-i-.m pipe sli  ikcr close- 
lust as yuii are," she demanded,  "and '-v  ■'"'  >""  "" ll1" islon.lly   rut, 
Unw dared you  sit   up yonder" «'l.v Th.-,- Imlled.                       I'1" l"'"1 ■''       - '' I  li;-  f  

Hut    lie    Interrupted ' with    another        Brother Jo  was noted r..r bis I ing     usually «i h side of bis n .«■  Thafs 
plestion     "You are not Jack's wife?" "»«■   Inborlous   prayers,   mid   iiltlmugh how he puts the p..|l«b on.   The bent of 
"Jack's wife!   Of course not,   I'm his     Ihe gmal people of 11 Iitirch n-spivt- ""'   ''•''''''   1""1   ''"'   ""   "'    ''"'   "kin 

ulster." el   him  tney   were  mil   at   nil  plonsnl BBiilnsI »hleli it is ruhl.iil work ttji a 
"II-   sister!     Thank   heaven:     Say,     to   hoar   hint   pray   In   i lug,      i he     rich  -1"--      *   - k'T'i  favorite   pipe, 

let the supper im bniiB. un I ,■ line :,",'. "''"' niinlsler was not nv are of Broth-     >'""   " ::l   ""d.   has   Ihe shti'it M  t  
I,, the upper deck.     I  have yards and er Jones'  unpopularity as .1  "prayer,"     w '     "  ' !,:"- nn'tillis of nibbing t,. 
tulles   nf   apologli's   to   make.     Come, so   lie   had   in,  idea   why   a   ripple  of ""''   "n  •'   lookinR   glnss   polish,   and 
please"    11.. ,!;■,.w her to ll e stair, mid     amusement  pnssed over tl ongregu-     ""' longer the prnetl s bidulgiil  in 
In  a   few   tuiiiutes   two  pairs of  eyes lion when, after a hymn had boon sung, ""'   more  sbinj   the   pine  hceomoi.    I 
siiw   Ihe  broken   star  shine   from   the he said.  "Brother Jones  will   lead   11s    ''""''   k"""   "'I rlginnl.il   I lie   Idea, 
pilot lleek. 

—BW   -4    ?\ xrzi 

run  IIIITH TI. IF. unsssBD 
Jl ST AI  Vi.C  AHi: '" 

"It Mas ileueedly linpertlnenl In me nl. "uud may Hod help 11s." 
tn use your taste that way." Karl eon-   
el11d.1l penitently when lie had told her What  11 Contained, 
how   he  had  eavesdropped   her  in   il.„ Analysis nf the water ol an art,-Ian 
shops,     "l  can'l   l,.-  sorry,   but-  won't well bored It. a southern state showed 
you forgive me nnyliowV" that it contained a large proportion of 

"1   might  fo.-glve  that,  but  yen  let niniuonln.    I'nele /ei>. a colored real- 
me stand here with my band on your dent of the town, spoke ,.f the mutter 
shoulder and say" in n,is wise t,. a drummer whose grip 

"And   say  you'd  adore a   man   with he   was   "toting"    from    the   station, 
ryes   like  mine;     Y.s.  thank   heaven, "We's  got  er  artillery  well   hero,  an' 

)'"" "MM "• '""I I beard it " Inn' week .ley dene scnndnllzed de wa- 
sh., stnini  up.    -will  yon  take  me tali an-  fouif  it plum  full er hydro- 

down tn su; per,  Mr.  llargls":" phobia." 
"\n,   fur you  are  not   hungry.    Y.m 

*<->* 
A I'KUKKI   r HATH ROOM 

In prayer." ami in a fervent  tune add-     '"" ■'" "'•'  ""inkers  im> ..n  t. It. an 1   is essential in every home where running 
the pride  ihej   take   m  their p .llshed   water is obtainable     Obtain our estimate 
pipes Is iimiixliig."    Bbllndelphia   It.-.' I'Ll'MHIXG WORK 

\m\ will rind it surprisingly   low   when 

T .-ll   «„,, ,„.. W r ,. Child.     ;'1'1": "' "'"', '""'   "'"•'i'^   "-"I   »« 
A  i|i rly  shaped   gong  wblel u-   con*'rtere<l.     No job is  100 Urge or too 

plea 11 position of honor In tin nt.-r of mall lor 1 

the city uf Seoul,  Korea.  Is said  In lie      --«     _.     _...._«_.. 

„;■;■;;:.",.;,;.; ;  GEO. T. DAVIDSON . CO., 
PLUMBERS- - 

30 PLEASANT ST.,      WINCHESTER 

iire going tn stay  right  here and say Woaldn'l  Raise Prices. 
In place of Jacks and tried to Imagine    tul girl with hit yea and wonderful    that you forgive me." "Oh, dat  I  I git a  lob in de leg 
bow   her   voice   would   sound   Ip   pr..-    tun tints In her hnlr standing betv. n       And   she  stayed.     Two   hours   Inter     Islatur'!" exelnltn.il   Brother nicker 

child in Its V "    Wh.n llrst east  the 
bell souiid.il with a harsh ami en.ck.il 
note, and the superstitious emperor, 
fearing an III omen, nHistillcd with his 
magicians.     These   gentle n   held   a 
long ,-, nf.ili and Biuilly stated thnt the 
bell would never -.,,1111,1 right until a 
llv ■ child  was given  to it.    The mass 

nouncllig   It.     That   night   Ids   dreams two   men   who   at   llrst   glaaee   might    when   they parted  at   tl ml  of  tl What would v.11 he willing to work     lvi" ll"'11 '" itill ngnln. ami a live laibj 
'■" heeker.il   conglomeration   of have   11   tnk"n   f„r  twins      With  a \ ingway he held her hand a moment,     for?" s np naked. 
blue and lilac shirts trimmed In Impos- [lulek  linn tin  girl put her hand tn "Miss   Penton,   there   la  something   I "Well,   suit,"    was    the   reply     "I 
llble chiffons and short sleeves.   In the nor eyes as If to clear them from gome Irish very much to heur you say."             wouldn't  charge  1 nl   mo'  dan  de 
U1"1'""'-' '"' '  himself he was il fool Elist. hut when she looked again at t What Is It?" rtlther  legislators."   Atlanta  .'onslitii- 
aiid went soberly to his ledger. Clirror  the same  reflection   was there. "This:   Karl llargls. you are lovely in Hon. 

But 11 week later, prodded by a very On either side ,,' her was a tall, dark,     tlio lothes, Just lovely, and I rather 
•bobby reflection In bis glass, he onee broad  shouldered  mini In a  light  gray like yuu, and you may send  me some It DI.nnrr.Ml With lirr, 
more sought the tailor's shop and. ti suit, lavender striped shirt and alpine    roses In the morning and call to see  "I  told you it wouldn't do to Invite 
bis   surprise,   found   the   same   two hat.    Even the white polka dotted ties In the evening.'" Willie's tencher to dinner as long as I 
Joiiiig women before the counter. were the same,    She gasped, ami  her She  must   have  said   It.   and   many     have to do my own  king." 

"1 simply could not stand Jack In his companion  stared  stupidly,   hut   Karl calls must'Live followed that llrst one. "Why, whnt happened?" 
#ld suit another day, so I am selecting flushed hotly,   It was as If be bad been    for when Ihe  botisa on Spring sti t "She whipped Willie this morning."— 
blm 11 new one. Mollle,    Tills gray  is detected   IK   a   theft   with   the   stolen hud Its clearing sale the following sea- Cleveland  I'lain Healer. 
very soft nml will make up beautiful- goods Upon blm.    In the Hash of time son two Women again stood before the                          
ly.    That b.own?    So.    I do Dot cure they stood thus he felt the girl's eyes counter. I.rttina- IIIn. i.irr. 

thrown into the molten metal. The 
«'al nf IIKOIIJ  uttoreil by the little tot 
as   ihe   l.v m/e  engiilfiil   it   see |   to 
I ,- rep .,:. d t> ••:;. time Ihe hall was 
lolled, and today tl e Koreans still 
e'nim thai the wi II "f 11 child enn lie 
heard in the voice of the metal. 

CARPETWORK 

FOR 
BROWN-TAIL 
POISONING 

USE 

_a.tANinjm 

It.'hi f. 

lor n dark man In brown.    It kills bis    travel over aim questioning!)', accusing- Yes.    Mo.llo.     1    hllV.i >   sets   to 1      "I'd willingly die for you." 
coloring.     liray   einphnsl7.es   his   best    ly     Then, bareheaded, he strode across    choose now, for Karl  Is as had about 1      "Your Income dies with you. does It 
points.    I shall take this." the   floor  to   where  the  hostess  stood    shopping as Jack ami has not set Ills ! not?" 

She laid tl... sample down mid went    surrounded hy her guests. »ot in a dry goods store since we were        "t'ertnlnly." 
to look ut some hats.    Karl, unnoticed,       "My dear Earl," she cooed softly, "I     tarried." "Theu don't."-Houston Post 

Sow 1. ih,. lie,,, to Inure vonrK.i 
ffleaiiMl nml ulibearMlH mn.le 11,11 
•eat .'luum rewslal.   .Ml ktn.i. ..1 

sail Csnieti 
rugs. Is.., 
•i.r|..-l II,,ik 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 

iinsrtlng sn.1   Irritation 
"i,t r.sli ■   Innainmatloa.     Phyairl    mot 
liurset. I. 1,1.11,1 nml IIrxlrnnt.rl;.   Mini. 
iilnt... Ihe••iri-iiii.ii.,i, md snliti lulure In mak- 
ing   ni|.l'l .Mir.-.. 

Proprietor   ol    Woliurn   Steam   1'arpet    AT   ALi      HFAI  FPC 
(leaning   Works,   7   BUEL    PLACE, **•-■-    UCHLCKO 
WOBURN. "»       *°       ««■■       »"■<» 

Telephone,   151-8  Woburn. i->,k for abort TrsdfMnk on nil paekaftfi 
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A BIG CUT IN VOTING LIST. 

One  Hundred  and  Six  Names Dropped 
by the Registrars of Voters. 

Owing  Mainly to   Deaths  and Removals From 
Town. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Yenr,  the    Winchester 

Star, $2.00, in advance. 

Gilts to Itifr.li School. 

A conservative estimate of the 

value of the gifts to the new High 

School building has been placed at 

$3000 This shows the interest 

the citizens have taken in this new 

building and the cause of edu- 

cation. 

Assignment   ot   Rooms    in   New 
High School Building 

The pupils of the High School 

will be assigned to the following 

ro mis in the new building on the 

opening of school on Wednesday 

next. Senior class, room 2\; junior 

class, loom Jj ; second year 

scholars, classical course, room i.| ; 

Scientific and commercial courses, 

room 22; entering class, classical 

course, room 11; other courses 

100m 12 Rooms from lO-20 are 

upon the first Moor, from 2030 up- 

on the second floor 
Lunch will'be serve'I it recess. 

An Avoidable Annoyance. 

The STAR has been asked I" 

use its efforts to bring about a 

change ill the conditions that pre- 

vail in regard to the connections of 

the electric cars of the Woburn 

and Stoneham divisions at the 

centre of the torn. Some con 

ductors will wait for the car on 

the connecting line, while others 

take special delight, apparently, in 
avoiding an approaching car, so a 

correspondent says, to the great 

annoyance of passengers who arc 

thereby compelled to wait a half 

hour as is commonly the case 

when a Stoneham car is missed. 

This complaint would easily be 

remedied if those conductors 

would only realize the incon 

venience patrons are subjected to 

and that the public have lights 

that they should respe< t. 
'l"he conductors have orders to 

wait a reasonable length ol time 

for a car, an I il tli ■>' ' til to do so, 

the attention  of  tli 

The Registrar* of Voters have dropped 
from the voting list ic6 names, These 
represent persons who have died or re- 
moved from town during the past year. 
The number of names tli.it will be added 
to the list this f.ill will in all probability 
more than offset this. The names dropped 
are as follows: 

Abbott, Fred W 
Alford,  Leon I' 
Alletson,  MOACS A 
Apollonio, Raymond 
Armsby, Willard A 
Itlaikie, tdwin K 
llouve.C W 
Urine. Frederick A 
Urine. Lewis K 
Mrown William M 
Carney.  Martin J 
Uiitds, Webster II 
t orey, William C 
Cotting, James A 
Curley, I homas 
Dane, Carl J 
Davenport, George W 
Davis.  Samuel II 
Dexter, I vetett N 
111 kson, William I' 
Donahue, Joseph M 
! 1 in ivan, Michael 
Dowd, Patrick 
Huff. James K 
Dutton, Lewis K 
Elliot, Alvin I) 
Emus,   Thomas  II 
Farrar. ( harles I. 
Fitzgerald. Michael J 
Fitzgerald, W II J 
Koley, |ohn I 
Foley. William H 
Gallagher, Thomas J 
1 .aneit, Edmund A 
»iay, Ernest C 
Goodwin, Thomas 
Goselin, Alphonse 
Gough, John H 
Green. Edwin  II 
Grout, Alfred It 
Grout, Hairy M 
Hill. Arthur W 
Hodgdon, George F. 
Holland. William 
Holland. Patrick 
Holland. Thomas J 
Holmes. George M 
Holmes. Augusta A 
Holt, William W 
Holton, Luther 
Houghlon, Henry I. 
Hulxr, William II 
Hun hins, Edward W 
Jelter, JIMU* 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Keeley, Malachi F 
Kelleher, Dennis 1' 
Kelley, John II 
I. irson, Lawrani e 
LeKoulillier, Addison II 
Loughlin, [eren   i 
Lyons, Henry I 
Macksey, John S 
Manning, William 
Mason. John S 
McGilvrav, John 
Met iuire. Michael 
McLellan,   |oseph 
Mendutn. William  I 
Miller. Fred I 
Miti hell, Chauncey I. 
Moseley, Charles II 
Newell, W. Stark 
Newsome, Joseph M 
No well. Joseph S 
i I'Connor, |oseph 
i I'Neil, Timothy 
Parsons, Ri( hard H 
Payne, Oor^e K 
Perry. Franklin W 
Powers, Ernest I. 
I'urdy. Frank 1. 
Kankn. Harry 1' 
Kav. Eugene I 
Richards, Harry   I. 
Rogers. Bernard J 
Russell, Fred A 
Sanborn, I- red r, C 
Shaughnessy, I homas 
Simmons, Ralph C 
Skanks. Kolierl W 
Skillings, I 'avid N. |r. 
Smalk-y. Waller \' 
Smith. Fred W 
Smith. lV-r  y 
Southard, Lime-. I. 
Siearns. George W 
Stillman, C harles A 
Swcenev, John W. 
.Sweeney. William 
Swift, George W. 
Thompson. Warren F 
Todd, Josiph I 
Tucker, V\ ir.field S 
Twombly, Henry M 
Van Wagner, John S 
Veinot. Alpheus 
\'ose, Edwin W 
Way, Frederick W 
West. Louts J 
West, William 
Wedlund, William F 
Wilson. Francis C 
Wilson. Robert C 
Winstone, Paul 
Wrig 't. Henry 
Young. Joshua 

'Rev. Edwin B.   I'.iiniui-    Dead. 

Kev. Kdwin lieaman Palmer, an old 
and respected citiz.-n oi this town, passed 
away at his home on I*t\ street this 
fFrid.iv) morring shortly  before   eight 
o'clock.     He w is in his 71st year. 

Edwin II. Palmer was born m Belfast. 
Me.. Sept. 25.1833. lie was a graduate 
of Bowdoin College and in 1S5657 was 
principal of Ihe Brunswii k. Me.. Huh 
School. In 1859 he graduated from the 
liangor Theological Sem n try and the 
same year undertook 1 it dunes as 
minister of the gospel ai Newcastle. 
where he remained until 1862 

From 1862 un il 1861 lie served as 
chaplain 01 the 19th Maine I .fanny. 
From 1863 until is85 he preached in 
various cities and lowns, inc 'u I ng Lewis 
ton. Me., and Ipswich, Mass. 

FOR 

BURGLARY INS 
SEE 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
Easton Bldg., 15 State St., Room 92, 

The public is invitee] to insj»;i; the 
ii< A High >» hool building on Labor Day, 
next Monday. The hours are from 9 to 
is in the fort noon and -• 105 in id** .uter 
noon. There should l>e * good t urr 1 ->■ 11 
iif the people as the newly furnished 

superintend-   building and the many objects oi art are 

ents oi the roa i 

to the  fact. 

u*ld l,c  wiled 

German Carp as a  Food Fi?h 

Much is s.iid.iln HI the inferior quality 
of the carp .is .t lood fish, "lit- carp, how- 
ever, is one of the Maple fishes of I .. r- 
m my,   where  it   i* cart-fully   cultivated.! nine pound baby girl. l-orn Sunday 

well worth seeing. 
Nathan  A.    Krye,   treasurer   "f   the 

Watertown Nav-n^s Bank, is .1 defaulter 
to the extent of $n.too. Mr. Thomas 
S. Spurr, our town treasurer, discovered 
ilie discrepancy in the accounts. 

Mr   ant!   Mrs.   L*.   S.   (i.   Sanborn of 
flighlarul avenue are  the  parents of  a 

The " Karpfenteich," the carp  pool, on 
many a farm is as Important as the 
poultry yard. The secret lies with good 
artificial feeding.     In the West   they   are 
gelling good results, it is said, from feed- 
ing carp on corn  meal.      The   carp   is   a 
vegetarian.   The great trouble  lies with   Ugilvie and Miss Waterman ; 

At the First Congregational Church. 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton, pastor, the 
lolloping selections will he rendered next 
Sunday :     Anthem, Praise yc '.he I' ather. 
Gounod; Soprano and  Alto  l>uett. "■>   an outlook unsurpassed, 

A Magmftcont Residence. 

The new residence ol Hon. S. W. Mi 
Call, situated on Myopia Hill, overlook 
ing   Mystic    Lake   is   gradually   near ng 

1 ompletion, To the average uninterested 
person, the erection of this magnificent 
residence has seemed somewii.it slow 
but il he should take enough interest to 
inspect the building he would readily 
perceive that tiie seeming tardiness in the 
erection is simply owing to the detailed 
ami thoroughness of the construction. 

Architect Kol»ert Coit has certainly 
designed a magnificent residence, and 
one that will, when finished he ui doubt- 
edl)  the  finest, all   points considered,   in 
tins section. The view commanded Irotn 
its windows is probably our of the finest 
north of Boston and cannot he described 
by mere words, livery chamber in the 

. house, whit h, by the way, are coinph teon 
I the third as well as the second >i«>ry, has 

RKV.   KDWIN    11      I'M Ml R, 

In 1S85 he entered s ir* u 1 <»f; the 
M.iss.ii husettx Home M is*ionai . SCM iety, 
which office he held until last May. when 
he was Obliged to resign owing  to   lading 
health. Me was also a rre n er of the 
board 1 1 overseers of Hi wcjo n ( o'icpe 
since 1S7S He received the degree of 
l» I>. from llowdoin in 1903. ^ inch-.-sttr 
had been Mi   Ha'mer'shome for i^years 

Mr. Palmer leaves, besides his wife. 
Thirza M , two daughters Eva M, and 
Frartt es K,, and one son, K Iwm F He 
is also survived by two hrothers, three 
sisters and one granddaughter. Carrie K 

He was prominently nluntuied with 
church work in Ih s town arid for u years 

, had served as clerk of the Congregational 
Chun h. 

His death was not unexpected and was 
due   to  a  general wearing away ot Ins 
vit ilitv. 

At this time the hour of the fan era I 
servii es I as not hern  deternvned. 

Young Plants 
Every f.irmer knows that 

■me plants grow better than 

thers.    Soil may be the same 

1 seed may seem the same 

at some plants are weak and 

thcrs strong. 

Ai 1 that's the way with 

hiUlren. They are like young 

li.uits. Same food, same home. 

,ame care but some grow big 

md strong while others stay 

small and weak. 

Scott's Emulsion  offers an 

easy way out of the difficulty. 
Child   weakness   often  means 

starvation, not because of lack 

i food, but because the food 
lues not feed. 

Scott's Emulsion really feeds 

tnd gives the child growing 

strength. 

Whatever the cause of weak- 

ness and failure to grow— 

Scott's Emulsion seems to find 

it and set the matter right. 
Sen I ( r free sample 

S...11 * llawne Chemists, ino Henri St., New York 
V.    ..,,.! »i ..,.., II driiKKlsU. 

iTHg 

the muddy taste of its flesh. Fish Com- 
missioner Hrackett,our veteran piscatori- 
al i st, de< lares the carp to be excellent eat- 
ing. He sa s l should he kept alive ovei 
night, or longer, in a tub of clear water. 
Then the niurtdv taste will be lost and the 
rlesh becomes while, tirm and hard. In 
German markets the carp is invariably 
Bold alive Ironi large tanks. 'I he customer 
IS then sure of that  most   excellent   thing 
in fish—perfei t freshness and correspond- 
ing flavor. The Carp is tamed for long- 
evity.     In Japan it is one of   the   symbols 
of old age.     In some of  the  European 
carp ponds there are carp several cen- 
turies old. One in Austria bears initials 
and a date inscribed some time back 
towaid the middle ages. The carp throws 
to enormous size and is very tame, com- 
ing when called to meals as »agerly as 
barnyaid fowl.—[Huston Herald. 

The ponds in Winchester contain large 
numbers of the (ierman carp. 

In Piane of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera ana Diarrhoea Rem- 

edy. 

" Allow me to give you a few words in 
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Kemedv," says Mr. John 
Hamlett. of F'.agle Pass, Texas. " 1 
suffered one week with bowel irouhle and 
took all kinds of medicine without get 
ting anv relief, when my friend, Mr. C. 
Johnson, a merchant here, advised me to 
take this remedy. After taking one dose 
1 felt greatly relieved and when I had 
taken the third dose was entirely cured 
I thank you from the bottom ol" my heart 
for cutting this great remedy in the 
hands of mankind.      For sale by O'Con- 
ner's Pharmacy- 

Divine    Redtemer," Gounod,  by   Miss 
K' sponse, 

Heavenly Father graciously Hear Is, 
Beethoven, At the evening service there 
will he contralto solos by Miss Water- 
man. 'I he solo singer last Sunday was 
Miss I'., iti a Dillaway Deaneof M.-trosr 

The Principal ol the High S< hool will 
be at his flt.ee on Tuesda) morning 
next, from 9 i_\ 

Invitations have been sent out  for  the 
j wedding ot   Miss   Flora   W,   ISlank   and 

Mr.    Edward   W.    Terry   of   Medlord   to 
I take place at the residence ot the   hn'de's 
i parents, Mr. and   Mrs.   John   S.   blank, 

,vl 1 rile street. Thursday evening, Sept. 15. 

Mr. Horatio bymmes of Mt Vernon 
street was attacked with a fain'ing spell 
while mowing his lawn Vv'ednesday after- 
noon. He feh to the ground, striking his 
head on the lawn mower and severely 
cutting his face. 

Edith P. Hinds of (ilen road has won a 
pu/ile piciure prize in The Suburban 
magazine contest. 

The local merchants of a town are the 
dependence of a local paper. Let the 
business men of Winchester make the 
people know of them through the advertis 
ing columns of the STAR. 

The horsemen over New   England  are 
showing  unprecedented   interest   in   the 
Wakerield-Ueaciing    Fair,    Sept.    13-16.   completion at about Thanksgiving. 
The trotting will be the best  on  record. 

The lower story of the house is of stone 
masonry and the rooms are all large ami 
■ i\. A most pleasing feature of the in 
terior are the open fireplaces, which are 
in almost every room, even in the  third 
story, there being   some   ten   in   all.    * >; 
the third tloor is a handsome billiard room 
with a handsome arched ceiling and tm 
mense  fireplace.     A distinctive feature 
n this room is a window directly over the 

table. Another feature is thai the servants 
rooms above the second floor are entirely 
separate from the mam chambers, it 
being necessary for them to go down to 
the second floor 10 reach them by another 
staircase. The stairs are ail of the low, ' 
broad tread. 

The house outside is plaster finished 
with a red slate root, giving it a very 
handsome appearance. The lighting is 
both gas and electricity, wall lights being 
used exclusively. The house is equipped 
with four complete bath rooms, two on 
each upper door, while a lavatory is 
located under the siairs on the ground 
tloor. The interior work is being done 
with the most complete thoroughness, and 
Architect Coit has provided for every 
detail for the comfort in a modern   home 

The house is now ready for the inside 
plastering and Mr. McCall   looks for its 

BOSTON. 

Learn to Earn. 
liimletl Business Colleges. Boston and 

Lynn. 

DIED. 
PALMER—Sept. 2. Kev. Kilwin lieaman 

Palmer, aged 70 y. iiroo. 

Card of Thanks. 

Will the many friends who sent beauti 
ful tlowers and words of s; mpathv to us 
in our recent tiffliciion, please aet-eut the 
sincere thanks of 

MR. AMI MRS. M. P. RICHARDSON, 

MR. AND MRS. C. W. POWBRS, 

884 BOYLSTON ST. 
(<ip|w>site   the Arlington  Street Church', 

Will 8B-0PW HI ITS NEW BUILDING, SEPT. fi, 1901. 
'1 - achrt"! now ha« the mrt«t d'H'in. CM1- 

plstfl and extensive privftM nchonl builiiinK in 
America.    In ihr pluming and famishing ol III 

new BUixmsQ 
SSptBM h:i» not l>ffn rnniitlcrrd errn in the 
minutest detail. New nitii.nn ol special design 
will l»r toniitt to have t;ik>-n the plttcfl ot Ihr or. 
.tm itv lurmture uint In school biiiulinu*. The 
entire ouini of the i.hool in it* old littlldlng him 
been uncnficed that the school in ihe new home 
might have only the newest sad best obtainable. 

EXPKBIKNCKn TKACHKR8. 
The onlv fenture recognisable will be the able 

and eaper'ietic.'d corps of umchert who have 
given ihi* school us wide sprr.id reputation. 

The tuition feea are the same is during the 
nrevioua ten yearn, and pupils who contemplate 
Attending may congratulate themselves that thu 
year waa the chosen time for their commercial 
course and the nniahing nl their school work. 

COITRHK OK BTCDT. 
The course of study prepares pupiU thoroughly 

for all the duties o) the Counting-room. Hook- 
keeping (by »nv lystem I; Sierngnphy (Gnilmm 
and Pitman lytunns); Eii«lisn ConnMiUon; 
Commercial Correspondence] Comniaraal IJIW; 
Cnmmerciiil Geography! Commercial Hand, 
writing; Tvnewriiinif; Civil Sen-ico (prepara. 
Cion for tKnOllnations); Normal ScftOoT Courao 
(preparation lor teaching). 

Pupil* will tlndibe location of the echoed moat 
accessible I mm all points; over IWO can daily, 
with a "topping place directly in front of the 
Khool building. 

N<» agents, solicitors or ranvnssaea are e* . 
uloyed by ihii. inktitution. 

For full particular* *ee Year Booh for 1* . \ 
post-.ice- H. g, UlUBARDaP .n. 

BOSTON. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 
Over Post Office. 

The Pliddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCH ESTER, MASS. 

DEPOSITORY FOR 
1 Commonwealth of   Massachusetts 

I Town of Winchester 

Deposits, June »,   1004, 

Surplus and I ndi\ ided Profits, June o,   IOOJ, 

F. n k ». Cutting, Pre!. Jam.! W. Ruiirll, V.r. P r.!. 

5IK2.ol7.27 

10,645.72 

C. E  8a'rett, Caihltr. 

 Mill i  I',,Its  

Kr .ik  I.. Rlplvy,     Prm   IIHI I    l! Fn ,1 I   P.n,., 
Fi ink \ <  mil K,    -i .i ,,, \v, it ■■■        ,1, ,1.. 

I,.   .v.-  \   Pen .I 

K. Ititrr-lt. 

The "CIea^^to=ha^dle,, Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S XON-LEAKABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

Is Warranted Not (o leak when carried 

in any position in the pocket. 

Unlike all others. 

^ 

S. 

Warranted to write 

immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 

plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 

Pen on the market. 
rOW    SALE    BY 

WILSON,    THE    STATIONER, 
Pleasant Street Winchester. 

Hits Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's 
Cough   Remedy 

I have sold I hambeilain's Cough Rem- 
edy for more than twenty years and :' is 

given entire satisfaction! I have sold .i 
I lc >>t n .md can retommend 'i highly I-„„.I,,. 
[osKI'll Mi l-'i HIM v. I.inton. Iowa, 
Voti will find this lemcdy .i ^ood li ■ 
.\ en tioublrd with a cough or cold It 
.ilw.i s artotds ■ 11, i« k reliel and is pleasant 
intake h or sale hy OTonnors I'li.ir 
in.i, y 

MASSAGE. 
HELEN   L.  TOWNE, 

24 WILOWOOO ST. 

■ l.-.l ,i ilirlr I • 

Miss Ethel W.Dailey 

BOSTON & NORTHERN STREET 
RAILWAY COMPANY,     j 

WOBURN DIVISION. 

IMPORTANT NOTICETO PATRONS 

i in .mil .ifter Thursday, Sept. ist. MJOJ. 

and until further notice, cars foi Lowell 
will leave Medford .siinau-.it 6.15 .1 m 
and every thirty minutes until 10.15 P- m 

Leave Winchester lor Lowell -it 6 ,7 
.1 in. and every thirtyjiiinules until 10.37 
p. in 

Leave Woliurn Centre^ for Lowell at 
6 i-- .1 111. .mil every thirty minutes until 
10.5s p 111 

Returning- Leave Lowell lor Woburn, 
Winchester and Medlord .11 6.30 a. m, 
.Hid every thirty minutes until 10.30 p.m. 

I luring the thirty minute service be- 
tween     Woliurn      .Hid       Medford      from 

10.07 a- '"• 10 1 *• 37 P '"■ •""' •"1,'r 

8.07 p. m. week days (Saturdays ex- 
ccpterl) cars will leave Woliurn for Med- 
ford at 7 and 37 minutes after the hour; 
and Winchester lor Mrdford .11 22 and 
5J minutes after the hour. 

GKO. H. GRAY, 
Division Superintendent. 

Woliurn. Mass.. Aug. 21, 1004. 

Pupil ot Mine. Teresa C.irreno, wlil 
t.ik,- .1 limited number ot pupils in Win- 
chester beginning Oct. 1 si. 

For particulars applv to 

64 C VKI 11 1 !i ST . CAMBRIDGE. 
.17 ,1" 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
iiii.t-i i-i\.«. 
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\V. K.  KtMlKltH     \9tt.  HegUier. 

ARTISTIC WALL PAPERS 
At Reasonable Prices. 

II you are about to paper one 

room or an entire house, it will pay 

you to call and see our immense 

stock of new and exclusive designs 

(or season of 1904. Lowest Prices 

in Boston. 

THOMAS F. SWAN, 12 N 
Boston, neit door to Washington SI. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MltlUI.KVI \.    "•-. 

PHUDATK UOCHT. 

lto tb« helrn-nMaw. neil <»'   Win  «n.|   nil  other 
iM-r-onia     hitiTi-ti'tl     in    the   .-ntHte    of MHTI* 
M, N.-I.on iHte t.| Wiih-lie-l.-r,   in Mll.Uounty, 
,lere*-e.l. 
WHRUKA8, u ci-rtiiin InMrumral pitr|>ortliig 

10 If the InM will Hint te»tHiiient ot -.ml tie* 
reinsert In*- l*e**ii prsieutwl t» -alii Court, for 
I'roliHie, hi .Icihtl W, PlIlfAlfkltl who prnyi 

lliMl letlerr le-tHiiienttiry inn\ )<«• IMUOd to hllii, 
Ihe eiecnlor therein 1i1.1n.tl. without giving ft 
■uretv on his orrlontl bond. 

You i*re her.-hv .•It.-.l to an|ieiir nt n I'rotmte 
Court to lie lielil Ml Lowell HI -at.I COMItf of 
Ml.l.lle-.' .-li the iwenlieth <U* t>l StMitember. 
A.IK IWM. i*t iilno o'clock In the forenoon, lOihow 
.■HUM'. If Hiiy you liMVe. why the Mine ^^lol>ld not 
w grnnted. 

And MIO petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public nolt.-etlier.-ot. I.v i.iit»li>Mng tbltCltfttiOl 
once In eueh  week, tor    three    lUOOBMin    wreks. 
In the Winoheeter Star, H new>|«i.er iiuhlUhe.1 
In Winchester, the ,-i njibllcittloii to 1H» one 
dny, nt icHitt, beliire -*hl Court, end by nmlllng, 
(•ostpal.l, or .leluerlng n eon) -»f tine 
clttttlon to All known persoiui Interested In the 
••Mute Mtendity* at leenl before -mil Court. 

Willie**, CHARLES .1, yn IXTiBK,Ei>o,ulrel First 
■Judge uf eMd cun. lldi twenty-ninth dnv of 
AiiguM lii they.Nir onethoUMUid nine humtrcd 
■adfour. 

W. E. nr«,Klts,    \«t. H.-gisier, 
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Ten Now   Locomotives 

The Host HI & Maim. railrna<l IIIIH 

l'« ntlj aildeil to it« |msscii<;i>r ner- 

vier |n large liMtiiiiotivfN. TIICHC 

ni^iiiis iir,. inoilels n! their kiml, 

lieiiiij tlie large*) ever IIMMI rut am 

railioail: ami it U estimated that 

they eau haul n train of l.*> rextibule 

ear*, iiiimlitMiiig eijjht Pullmans ami 

seven roaches, at an average speed 

of 4:1 miles an h..iir. 'I he total 

weight of one nf these monsters i- 

X-">- Ion-, weighl on driver- ISA tons. 

The si/,, of the outside tire of the 

drivers is TJ inches, while the cylin- 

der nieasnies J'lO; . The hoiler 

diameter at the smallest portion is 

tiii inches, the tank capacitt is 5,000 

gallons, and the coal capacity is 

about 1" tons. The tractive force 

of one of these engines i- J 1,500 Ids., 

and the heating surface of the lire 

box measures |I;.*I square feet, tie- 

tire box tlllies 1" square feet, and 

the tubes '-'.'• 11 square feet, making 

a total of 2.H33 square   f.-, t.       The 

gyrate area measures 4.i>'27 stpiare 

feet, ami the hoiler pressure is  200 

pounds.     These I motives are For 

use only on passenger trains, anil 

have lie.-n assigned l i the Kastern 

and Western divisions.       [ I! iston i*c 

Maine Messenger, 

GOING TO THE FAIR P 

The Wakofield Reading Pair, of 

Course Its Going to Bo Held 

Sept. 18th - lGtn Tne Great 

Twenty-five Cent Fair of Massa- 

chusetts 

Think what :y . expended at the Rate 

of the VVakefield Keading Fair, Sepl i ; 

16. will do! Ii will admit at -even .i m . 

and give three hours lo view the follow- 

ing exhibits: -agricultural, horticultural, 

rmnufactiir,nt>. business, women - i • 

partment, cattle, sheep, horses; then ,i 

couple hours to list, n to i i om erl by the 

Lynn Cadet Hand, and wandei along the 

Tike: two hours more lo enjoy the 

trotting, interspersed with an afternoon's 

entertainment 1 >> t',,- Nashville Trouba- 

dours, and various other amusement 

features: then the closing, gre.it un 

paralleled balloon ascension and para- 

chute jump, where one performer makes 

the drop « t'i .i parat hute tli.it i ollapsi -. 

and he semes another in mid .or and 

reaches the earth in salety. Twenty- 

five cents tor all this ' 

The Nashville Troubadours comprise 

eighteen musn ians. They have never 

appeared in the Last, having been too 

constantly booked to come out ot theit 

own territory, 

IiouMe parachute jump from a 

balloon an unparalleled leal by the 

most daring anon.oil in the world it 

the Wakelieltl Keading Fair, hcpl 

1316. 

WOMAN'S 1,1 r vu 1 MIS r. 

There will I,,- special premiums foi 

Hardanger hue ,11 the Wakefield Keading 

Fair also a second premium for collet (ion 

of Amateut China painting, 'there .ire 

three prizes lor the three liest dolls. The 

committee will he at the hail Monday, 

September i:, to receive exhibits and 

urge live ladies to exhibit in all depart- 

ments. 

Photograph   albums    at    a    bargain. 

Wilson's. Pleasant street. 

Ii rlesj    t Itie l: -1   i, ,\ Mm,.- 1: illni lit 

WnketiolJ Wants a L brnry Build- 

ing 
I     t's   all    wo- k    f.w •?    ef    lor     1    pub] 

littrai y I  ill.ling :>,r VYakerield '     The an 

 that 1 i.r nei^l boring :<>,\ n 01 

I., field I 1- .!-: rci etve I inothei 1 e 

[; st suggests tli.it there are ample op 

p urn-Miles foi \\ ik t I [l/cns ind 

former residents to benefit VVakefield. 

The VV.ik held li'irov has quite a snug 

sum of money in :i u-t funds, but a liuild 

ling tun I is n.nv needed VVakefield's 

librat.    |uarters   are  crow led     11 t   the 

1 town needs a new Itbrarv h ilding I he 

only wav the Item can help is to agitate 

the ide.i. an I we trust that i ns    ntel 

I ested will express theii   ideas or   -:.:  - 
! lions  through  our   columns       Hut   it   is 

i| ■ ! that when a new libt irv is   erei le I 

It -re  i: will look betlei than the   average 
( arnegie library biiilding, on the exterior, 

I at least.   Die Carnegie libraries is a rule, 

j have a ready male appe ir in, rdering 

on the shopworn order,  Mostol them look 

I as if they came off the bargain counter 

No adverse criticism is intended  against 

' Andrew, however, for il i- doubtful if he 

h is ever seen a dozen of his hundre Is of 

libraries, and towns having no avail.ibe 

le d funds 01 generous friends are pro 

babl> glad to take what thev < .111 get and 

- 1. nothing       VVakefield Item. 

Her   Life   was   Devoted    to   the 

Cause of Temperance 

Mrs -sarah A. Leonard, for many years 

grand serretary of the Massachusetts 

lirai I   Lodge,   Independent   Order   of 

1 ,oo,| Templars, passe i away at her h e 

at Medfon! last week The death was 

very sudden and the news was .1 ioe.ii 

she, k to her many friends throughout the 

state. 

Mrs. Leonard was the wife of fieorge 

Leonard and has been very prominent in 

temperance work for many vears «',- 

lias held the offii <• 01 1 irand Sei retary of 

the I n 1, T. (or twenty years and was 

in every instance elected by a unanin 1 1- 

vutc with 110 opponent for the off! e. She 

has been 1 member of tlreenwood lodi;e 

lor the past three veils 10   which   organi 

/anon she came from Royal Ar, ', lodge 

ol Cambridge tlighly respei ted,alu us 

genial and pleasant, Mrs Leonard had a 

host oi friends both in the ordet ami <■ s,- 

vvlnre who will deeply mourn her loss. 

She has been .1 prominent speaker on 

several 01, asions in Wint hester anil 

alw ivs held the close attention of a high- 

ly interested audieni e. 

As an eft,, ient arid faithful officer in the 

1,nod Templars and an earnest worker in 

the great temperance ca se, she will i,e 

greatly missed 

Cross Street Baptist Church 

Last S in, lav morning the services were 
I 01 dui te I by Kev Mi lohnsnn at 10 i; 
and in the evening bj Mr. s, i irs ,,i 

V\ oburn \i \t Sunrlav is ' ommunion 
day, I here will !»»■ spei ial music by the 
, hoir. 

Last week I h irsday evening was a 
lawn party given by Vliss Moot and Mr. 
H Mtddlelon on the estate ol Mr. Slarratt 

,,n i amtirirlge street. I'here were miny 
amusements, the most important 01 e 
beinii a debate lielween Miss Klnora 
Lewis and Mr Winifred Kussell Suli- 
i - t. o aolvccl tint ■■ Money is more useful 
10 man than Education Affirmative, 
Miss Lewis, negative, Mr. W Ku.sell, 
The judges vvcre Mr. William Kusse I. 

Mr. Starred, Mr. Jules Richardson, 
chairman, John Kussell.    The debate was 
won bv Winifred Russell. 

Miss l-.tta Skanks is now a member of 
the Junior ( hoir. 

Miss llessie llillips is now artinj; secre- 
tary of the Sunday school. 

... Custom Tailoring'... 
Ladies' and Cents' Garments Cleansed, 

Repaired and Pressed. 

-^—SUITS MADE TO ORDER—^ 
IN FASHIONABLE STYLES,   LATEST GOODS. 

GEORGE BICLEY, 
(FORMERLY WITH A. MILES H0LBR00K,) 

Room 1, Brown & Stanton Block,        Winchester, Mass. 
«]. Hit 

A Juvonilo Troupe 

As was adv -ills-.I :., . ,,:• ,1,1- of last 

week the luvenile Troupe of the east 

>tde gave ih ir entertainment m Satur 

day, the twenty-seventh at ; 1   p.m. 

The day was like "ad ly 1:1 I me " and 

a goodly sued a-i I ci ce gathered in 

'.mi! Time Hall until there was standing 

room only, to witness the , ff u:> of the 

little artists of fr I'II thre ■ >•■• irs to twelve 

of age 

The hall and sta^e vver.- tastefully 

decor He I with t! igs and ,ir ii..-',--s which 

gave quite an Ii strmnie effect to the 

atmosphere, and the spaciouj and snarly 

lawn in front, dotted with tents for the 

fortuneteller and the Snake charmer; 

with tables for ice cream, rake and con 

fectionery, the settings altogether it.u--- 

the appearance ol a tirst , ;.iss variety 

enter! unment 

tin the stage tie opening event on the 

program was a recitation by Deborah 

Hicks as the impatient passenger waiting 

for the belated arrival of that "slow 

t o 11 h." 

11,   "The   Ltites   Kitty,"   by    Mildred 

Carrico 

111    "A   Hov's opinion  of  Itabies"  by 

1 ,itv' Messenger 

iv.    " lie  Hi t lo <.iil with  a   Curl"   by 

Kuth  Hammond. 

v.   A  dramatization of the Winchester 

llurglaries. with   the  following   cast 

of characters : 

Deborah    Hicks,    the    sleeping    house 

keepei 

Lawrence Clark,   Roy   Hudson,   masked 

burglars, 

(iuy  Messenger,   Chiel   of   I  rlii •-.  sum 

moned by the  house-keeper  by  tele 
phon-. 

v*t     Mr    Mouse*s   Trap    by    Constan e 

Mclnto-h. 

vi 1     My little   wife   by   ( I■!•",,r !    A    - 

VIII.   Andrew Jackson White   a darkey 

duel   sung   »y (iuy  Messenger and 

I ouise Hell, 

is     1'he I ake walk, bv the entire troupe, 

; including the (iold 'lust Twins. 

I he     entire     list     of   ev •   t~    g ive     I 

and erne   a   degree    nf satisfaction   re 

llei led ui tin ir profuse applause. 

At t1 e [all ol the curt tin the an I ■ • 

and troupe gave their attention to the 

attractions on the lawn, and the final 

report of the Treasurer footed up a net 

proceeds ol seventeen dollars cash be- 

sides the future prospei t in sale ,-t 

pil cms o| 1 . ..„ ,-. of •' .in sts " in 

full costume. All of which s duly re 

port.-1 10 il,,- treasurer of that noble 

charity, the Koston Floating Hospital. 

Am vxi 1  Ai,i \ 1 

SUNDAY  SKRVICES. 

'in KI M   OK  1 HI:   I run v\v        Rev. 

lohn W, Suti r. rei tor,   I ourti ei 1I1  s 
day after Trinity,   Sept,   1      At   ICJO  a. 
m„ Holy Communion and >■ rmor 

FIBSI BAH IS,   1 in 10 n    Kev   Henri 

K. Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Was 
Ion    street.      At   10  so   a.    m .    morn    % 
worship.    Pre u hi   - ■ ,\   ■' ,    ; ,.,,...   -  \ 

Mountain     St ene."       I 1   0.   I on in. 
Service.    1: m.    Sunda;   School.   ',   ;■■ 

m„ Ii  V. I', t    meeting led  by   VVm,  I 
Me' onaghy,     7 p. m . eveni  4   servii   . 
" 1- hjah's Km onr.it., ment and Ours  ' 

V\ ednesd iv ev, ning at 7 45       ' .. 
prayer service, '• Vacation Echoes." 

All are cordially welcome. 

FIRST Curst n np CHRIST, s, IF.NTIST 

Servii es in Town Hall at 1,   ;-. ., m.  S . 

ject, " Substance."     .Sunday    school   ,11 
11 it a. m. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 

8our Stomach 

When the quantity of food taken is too 

large or the rpiality too rich, sour stomach 
is likely to follow, and especially so if the 
digestion has been weakened by constipa- 
tion. Eat slou Iv and not mo freely ol 

easily digested food. Masticate the food , 
thoroughly. Let five hours elapse between 
meals, and when you feel a fullness and 
weight in the region of the stomach after 
eating, lake Chamberlain's Stomach and ] 
Liver Tablets and the sour stomach 

may be avoided. For sale by O'Con- 
nors Pharmacy. 

-Melrose has an ideal system of plans 

and data relating to public works, in iis 

engineering department and all are con 

tained in a massive vault in the basement, 

where plans, etc. may be readily referred 

to. A town or city cannot be too careful 

in its preservation of plans and records 

— [Wakefield Item] Winchester has 

hail such a vault for some vears where 

plans and maps can be lound at a mo- 

meets notice, all indexed and tagged.        1 

John W Swooney. 

After a short illness Mr. John W. 

Sweeney, the well known harness maker. 

passed awav at his home on Thompson 

stie.-t last Saturday. On I'ridav he was 

taken sick with acute indigestion and 

this resulted in appoplexy. he continuing 

to grow worse after sustaining a shock on 

thai day, until the lime of his death, 

Mr. Sweeney was horn in Itarre, Mass.. 

J4 years ago. He learned the harness 

makers' trade and early in life established 

himself in business in Boston, where for 

many years he was engaged in the manu 

Eaclure ol horse boots on Sudhury street 

lb- was an evpert in his line and 

many- of the most famous trotting horses 

oi the country were furnished with ap 

pliances by him. .About 1^ years ago he 

came to Winchester and established a 

business here, lie was the origntatoi 

of nuny patents relating to harnesses 

from which he realized but little, the 

b Ills of his inventive genius going to 

others. 

Mr. Sweeney   was a  remarkable web 

1 U it,- I ami informed man and it was a 

pleasure to converse with him. 

In early life he was active in Boston 

polities and in Winchester up to reci n- 

years    acted with   the   democratic   party. 

Mr Sweeney was th-rirst Governor of 

Wedgemere I olony I O I'. K., and a 

pronvnent member He also suggested 

the scheme to abolish ilu- grade crossing 

by moving the tracks west of their present 

lo, ation, entering Kangeley near Wedge 

mere station, and along the shores of 

Wedge I'ond, crossing Main street !>y a 

deep cut and again joining the tricks 

above lleggs ,**• Cobb's tannery. 

Ii-- is survived bv a wife, three dang' 
ters .i-,,] (,,)(. ,n:) 

Funeral services were held on VV',-d 

nes  ay morning at   S  o'cloi k.   from   Mr. 

Sw ey's late residence, No.isThomp- 

-0-1 street, Rev   Fr   Kog,-r~ of   this   town 

ite'l.   During the service the stores 

ir. tow-i were closed. 

The pall bearers were Charles anil 

I011 l.aVerty, ,,| Cambridge; Patrick 

In •• ,-1 VVohurn . I'. E Filigerald, 

Michael (('Flaherty and William V'ayo 

of Winchester 

I he display of Horal tri'eites was 

most magnificent. Some of thus,- sent 

by members ol the family, societies and 

friends w. re as follows . 

I' II -w ol ast-Tv roses, pinks and 

fen s. 1 , n !: s w t> Pi lows, I ,'11. 

I'apa and  Brother an 1  Standing ( mss 

from th,- family. 

i -1 rw of as-, -rs. pmks ami terns, 

from ihe children. 

' iw 0 ,s',,-r. lil -, and fern, from 

ia ^ ster. 

I.u^e   star   a-l   ,-r-.r„nt    of   mses. 

■s     pu.ks   and   fens.    Kire   Depot 

■  - 

Large Pillow of galyx leave* and 

' ISI -  CO. I'   F. 

I.ar_:c lyre. I    |'.   K-    -,- 

Large wreath., Mrs. V. Dowd and 

lamilv, Mr. and Mrs Vfc.Nelly and fan.,- 

Large sprav bouquets, Mr. and Mr, 

,'ayo, .Vliss Carrie Salmon, Wm. Hurl »er, 

Mr. iV II ir bert, Mr and Mrs. Il ive 1 

port. Mr anil Mrs. Noonan and fan, Iv, 

Dr. and Mrs. J. I. Kr.-n, h. H. E Cult 

Mr. and Mrs I'. A Fitzgerald, Mrs 11,. 

C ita and Mrs. II. V. Purman. Mr. ., 1 

Mrs. j,,. n Kelley, I. A. Mobhs and W 

II. T rorne, Mr  ail Mr.   W n. K     lil, ,1 

I., rge bouru ts. Mrs Danehv, Mr ,t'tA 

Mrs   Steves, 

1 a g,- mound, Mr and Mrs George Le 

I > 1    tnd family 

1 le burial was in Holy (,r,ss (.Vine 

tery, \1 ilden 

Failed to   Keep   Agreements. 

Recently residents of Winchester have 

plained of  Russell brook as not only 

.: v  .j. out ,,n obnox ous smell  but   beii g 

I menac,  to the public health,    A   mem 

hei ,,f th- l',,,ard of Public Works of this 

'.  says that the Board has   1,,-,-n   ready 

>■■'  1 I-,' ; time •,, meet I le K I nf Win- 

:   ester for the purpo f remedying   the 

ma'ti r but ha. been    inab e   to   bring   it 

II out alt ,,1141  dates      ive  been   m 1 

He said this board was anxious 10   s tile 

I 0  1 would   do   so   when   the  other   in- 

-■' .1. ready*. 

Kussell brook has three  or  f>>ur   heads 

II .pi    ^. and   also   an   exiensive   water 

lr ri.es rapidly dining a storm 

1* l 1 1 ;' ' r,i 1 will make a formidable 

stream ai 1 ro.s street, where il enters 

■ v 11 01 Winchester The trouble is 

, aimed to be at Cross street where the 

.-re!- 1. so high as to hold hack a large 

1 iuy of the tlowage n( the valley 

la rl. , lear waler. vv'nc 1 after remaining 

.•a.:- .mi for days <\IM\ perhaps weeks, 

does become offensive; and 'he first rain- 

fall sends it alonir down to Winchester. 

This is what is complained of. 

It is said that the remedy lies in lower- 

ing the Cross street culvert about two 

feet. A few years ago il was contein 

plated opening a ditch near ihe ( rane 

factory and running it straight and parallel 

with the railroad, and consent at ihe time 

was secured from that corporation. Ti'e 

enterprise was not pushed, however. A 

pipe ot large dimension would have tier n 

used and it was believed would remedv 

the whole matter now complained ol — 
I VVobum Tin,, s. 

REMEMBER 
<m the warm flay.'- ihe place wliorc they 

serve you well in Colil Soil t, lie Crenj". 

etc.    None can   nerve,   von   better than 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
Q 

Stores: 
HARVARD SQUARE, BROOKLINE. 
BEACON STREET, BROOKLINE. 
MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER. 

v THE 
ENTERPRISING 
DRUGGISTS. 

Learn to Earn. 
Burdetl  Itusiness Colleges. Boston and 

Lynn. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
"The American Boy" Magazine FREE 

We arc picasctl to state i!' »t  w..- 

have made arrangements with the 
publishers of Tin: AMI       ■> BOY 

whereby we can give i >u1>scription 
I for 12 months to any !>>>•]  ir hasing 
I goods in our Boya* Cloth nglJ ; art- 

ment to the amount of ] i\% !• liars, 
The   magazine   is   issued   each 

^ month, au*l isdevott '. to tm  s' in- 
1 r^s:--.   It :sa cU-ai ;■■ i 
and has imp) ■ . t. 

t!i Lt we ai    g^ad to help ita    ircu- 
lation in thi - •• 

Write to us i" r ,, - impli opv, 
mentioning this j ; -, am : tne 
magazine p't,i*vs you, t)i n visit 
"■:r Boys' C'l<>M:ir:^ D ] irtm* nt. 
!■ ike > >ur pur hase of J :' e !><>!• 
I T>S' worth "f m< i ' mdisi - ', vn;i 

will \x- given a card entitling you 
to twelve Dumb rs  fr ■■ very 
being made each :■ ui       ores- 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY 
Manufacturers and Retailers of Clothin); for Men and Boys 

400 Washington Street,  Boston 

Pardonn littlo lni-iin—. iinrn^niiih, 

lint it i. .,)' iriti-i-.-.t tn 11,it,- thai .lulu 

Wan.-iiiiakor,   probalily   the    nm-i 

.in .-In! advertiser of the   ajte. ii 

an interview say>: -If there i. 0111 

enterprise on earth that a -quitter 

should leave severely alone, it is ad 

vertisinjf,    To  make  a   miei  

advertisiiifr one must be prepared 

tn stick tn it like a barnacle t-i : 

linai's bottom, lb' should know 

liefore he begins it that he mii«1 

spend money. SomelHMly must ti-l 

him, also, that he eannot hope b 

reap results eoniniensniate with   hi- 

pxpentlitni tirlv   in     tin'    fpinic 

Advertising doesn't jerk; it pull- 

It begins very gently :it first. Im 

tin- pull is steady, -t inereases <la; 

by d iv ami year by year until it 

exerts an irresistible power." 

Fishing t ickle .11 WHs - . 

Writing :-.i;ir-r .11 VVilsoi '. 

You know the medicine that 

makes pure, rich Mood - 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Your 
mother, grandmother, all your 
folks, used it.    They trusted 

Sarsaparilla 
if. Their doctors trusted it. 
Your doctor trusts it. Then 
trust it yourself. There is 
health and strength in it. 

••t «'ilT*"M tirrn.'v from lmll.—Mi»ti  m>,l 
ttlltl  l''t».«l     1   '     -:i        I'ltf 
Avcr'4   SunapHi   ;.     h   n     lotiltm   [*rmu- 
QCIltlr l-iir-.t   11* 

>lit-   f   11    H .;.    Mt. Kim -  N  V. 

fot 

Rich Blood 
■^— UI        HTJIH-S— 
Avers    Pi.13   arc    eontly   ln\>rn-o 
They greatly aid tho Sarsnpariha. 

BOSTON        LYNN 
REMOVED TO It. Vomotl SlnMt, 
18 BotlslOtl, cor. Opp. B. 1 M.Stitkia 
Washington St. 

Continental Clothing 
Building. 

Molt Klrgantlv 

lMannrd to ac- 

fnmitHHiitr ^oo 
Sru«trnt».        Only 
Commercial 
School in  N.   E. 
owning     tit 1 ilding 

it   occunirs. 

Sims Courses ind 

F^..it»|-fd   Sch..ol 
in Nrw  EnBUnd. 

Pat. Actual Buil- 
nua.      Shorthand, 
Trpiwriting.EnglUh I Mathodi aa ai Bur- 
in d all Bualneu dettCollege,Boatan. 

Studlea. Normal at Slightly Lower 
Court* for Teachera.   ftatea. 

Sttuatlonn for Studentn. 
Pupili may t*gin on and attrr Srpt. 6. 

OH or Write for I'xiiii^rui*. 
No ScilicilorB nor CanvaMeri. 

DIED. 

N< >l<T< IN—Aug. .-s. Edward R Norton. 

late of  Nan  Antonio,   Tex.,   70   yrs. 

Kunerul from 16 Kangeley on Tucsilav. 

.\u-. 30 at 3 p. 111. 

S W1.KNE Y-Aug. iS. John W. Swcenev. 

54 yrs. 

\n erfurntiona! institution 
ot" tho highest or.i-T, devot'-d 

exclusively to praciicai buti- 
ness training, will open its 

Fall   Term    Sept.   6. 

G-egg a-4 Bsnri Pitman Shor-and 

I.aree nnd able faculty. 
Four complete courses. 

Advanced     educational   ap- 
pliance. 

Finest equipment. 

Individual instructloQf 

Efficient    emplo^inent     de- 
partment. 

I Reasonable tuitinn rate*. 

Open  Now  for  Inspection 
and Registration. 

Call or write for catalot^ue. 

MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE 

30 Huntington Atenun, Boston 
"A'ot the «»','■--'     not the I'irj's;; 

ji-HKel'.tt." 

F. J.  B()\VSF:R 
7   PLF Af AXT     ! T. 

Very latest styles of Spring Shirt Waists, 
A great variety of New White and Colored 

smrt >v ust Gci's. Z 
Alw - the latest s'y'ss in ^°k# a-. 

rhe Crlebrjted  Black Cat  T.ipe Kre? 
Hosiery. 

New Spring Jercey'. nderwear, all size:. 
Royil Worcester Corse's. 

BUT"Ert IK FATlERrS 

CREEN TRA3.WC STAMPS 

I KlYi''    WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB 0! PLUMBING. 
ATA  LOW   FICU<?F, 

-.   ,,..    | ..    , _ .,,c 
,1 i»nrv 

 I i   - ii'd  .ill 
: ir.lllU-r-il. 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AIvD GAS 
IIXTUREJ. 

0I-5AS. P. FrE^CH 
167 Main St. 

rlophoro Connection. 

Sevwr Conncciioim  i S|-ecta t> 

To the Feople o( Winchester: 

A M. RDI1J4 
\ 0. BLOCK,   WEST MECFORO, 

KllllOnnPW thej .ir>* |ir.-p.T»'.l t>> .|..h\>T 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS, ETP. 
i,, nny I'tii >>r win,-i„,Hti-r. 

llur lev rn-jiii, U *!.,, iu»M tn IH,\,..  :l[   i.   11, 
Uruver'a l'li«rn,i..-\. 

Tel. 246-8 Mfrtf   ,,i 

J. E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 

—DENTIST — 
31   CHURCH  ST. 

Hours, 2 to 6 P. M. jfintf    I 

PRINTING 
ThM i« plilltlllR     11  :.t    l.'i.'lit-   tt„. 
vye  iii.i lirliiffi  ,ii    >u- i,. **     . im| 
Uie '■'"(lit .i| .'In       j..  ,.r,„lu«' ■ ,i 
KOlHl   j»ti   r.'»|iiii, -       .    • ,      im,j 
n-'<»\ inntcrlnl. IV»- I »■ I -ii. .t 
\Miir -.Tif.-f. Ii will |tn\ \„, I,, 
MM- u* int.in' pliieliiu >.-!.,.:.:. 

i HI:   STAR 
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Mr.Mi^s' 
| Mitigator 

II y     CAROLYN    WtltS 

i   iii.'ht. /-',   i >t Ctinitm   BVH» 

TYING  KNOTS   IN  JAPAN. 

it in n ■erteas »«t, nt» m Mistake *■* 
Ml'MII    till     III-.MII 

nnil  MJ« IIiMipi-r ..••in tack imo the   |M-   fascinatingly   attractive,     TO   no 
house to uwull results, avail,  however,   for.   though   l-'.zra  nu- 

ll was mi unusually cold 'lay. with a    swored her willi uCllltiMl politeness, In' 
Aercc northeast win    which blew Ilk* , Beemed to have no especial regard fur 
liquid In- mid l.'fi I .e atmosphere ra-v I |„.r. Like  the arranging  of   Bowers,  the 
an I penetrating.                                            Later In the evening the young con- lying of knots has been carried to tbe 

After naltlm: half nn hour Mr. Mlgm I pie found themselves nlone In Hie dimly point   nf  a  couriex  nn   by   Hie .lapu- 
proudly  eseorteil   Miss   Hooper out  of    lighted uiusle room. nese.     There   l.t   one   way   one   rlglit 
i! 's again, fully eoiiHihiil of Hie sue-      "i   can't   bear   It,   Rural"   said   Miss   „ay.   Unit   i*   to   knot   til rd   tbnt 
cess of Ids Invent     Nor was he din- I Hooper, almost   nobbing.  a» she  Hung confines a birthday or Xew Year's pre*- 
appointed.    The air, though -till cold, ' her Huffy i pndour against  his far    OIlti   There is ,  way to tic the bro- 
wns soft and pleasant; the wind had    denla.    "What   has  changed  you  so? rade bag of the tea Jar when the hit 
cnlmed down to a brisk breeze, ami It     1 t you love nic any more?" ,,.,.  |S  empty  nnj another  when  It  Is 
was simply n freah. bracing winter day.       Kr.ra  Mlggs started  as a   man who full.     Not   only   general   Ignorance  of 

•Is   n   warm   enough?"   asked   Mr    has suddenly nwuk I to a fact. social customs bill deadly Insuiis may 
Mlggs anxiously.    "Wo don't   "ant to       "Why. Muliel," ho said. "I  don'l he-    |. mtnunloiited hy the way a knot is 

eKKA Minus, as any one might    overdo it  and  get  .Inly   weather, you    lleve I do.   I can't explain It. but some- ti• •>I. foreigners often making dreadful 
surmise   from   his  tin    was    know."                                                                 how I don't find the slightest affection mistakes  either  through   not   knowing 
an Inventor  and If Ida name Is       "" ta line!" erled Miss Hooper, clap-     for  you.     I   admire you, "f  course;  I „r  f..,„„  ignoring tbe niceties of knot 
unknown t,', scientific fame It    P<ng ber pretty hands    "And II is Just     recognize your beauty and grace, hut I ,,,,,,,„.,„.. 

Is only because his Inventions wore of    «■ 1 'lk'- "•     "'"  N,iss  Bnyntnn  is so    musl confesM I don'l  love you. Hooks and eyes, buttons and buckles 
tbnt indefinite sort which are Interest-    delicate and so afraid of a chill!    Sup   ,     "oh."  wnllml   Miss   Ho.per.   "It's all Bre unknown so far as Japanese dress 
lug   In  the  extreme,  bill   which  never    pose we let It got a trifle warmer." I anse of that horrid Hilllp Boynton!    ,s  erned.    They do not  have much 
seem to I f any practical use.                  "Very   well."   assented   Mr.   Mlggs.    I wish be hadn't come!   I wish   I wish to fasten, but what they do have they 

Ills exiHTlmeiits,   which   wore often    Aml they  returued   to the house, and     I were dead!" i fnsten  with   cord.    That   Is  why   tiny 
conducted before Inrge and Intelligent    then the guests begnii to arrive for the      -No,   Mabel,   no,"   said   Mr.   Mlggs, |,nve carried tbe tying of cord so far, 
■lldlences. were always successful and    ten.                                                                     I sinootblng her hah- gently; "no, ii Isn'i .,.,,„ .i.,,,.,,,,.,.,. have hundreds of ornn- 
01 pheiiomenal and ninrveloiis as those       "How warm It's growing?"and "II i\v    la-cause of   Mr.   Itnynton.     I   know   It mpn,n| knots, some of them so old that 
of li.njld aii- hut abs .lately useless.        Ha- weather has moderated!" exclaimed    Isn't, and I'll toil you bow I know." thi.v .„„,„,il„. ,Vrltten history. 

Itut   at    last    Kzrn    Mlggs   Invented    every one n» they entered.    And Miss        Mabel llsteneil to tbe account of how Japanese children are taught to make 
omethlng which be foil sure must ho    """I"''   ?'"»"'   wl.,l,..!"wn.r,!..B.,l,.!Hf,;.<';     Mr    ""W Jp,llou8 '•'-"  "'"" '•"""''"'d kn.as Jusl as Ihcy arc taught lo write 

and   draw      .Ml   sorts   of   flower   and 

Window   Drpailna   am m  l-'lnr   Ar». 
In ono importani department, an- 

molested hy public criticism, the ad- 
vertisers have even now established 
tastefulnsMi as the underlying essential 
principle  of   their   npetltloll.     This 
Is  In   window dressing,  a   vital  part of 
advertising.    The   I utlful.   nol   the 
bizarre; the attractive rather thau the 
startling; the alluring ami Interesting 
an- now sought In the window effects 
of every shop. from the groat depart- 
ment store to the Huh' candy kitchen; 
from the hasemeut lights of a modest 
florist to the long plate glass front of 
a sin Diporium,    Salaries of several      
thousand dollars a year are paid In 
cities lo the "artists" most sklll.il in 
window dressing, ami their requisi- 
tions for plants or ribbons totally ir- 
relevant as these may he to the stock 
on sale and designed merely to mid 
to ihe beauty or the window picture 
are honored ungrudgingly. In effect 
the merchant says. "Give me a beau- 
tiful window that people will stop 
ami look at. aial that yet  shall Indicate 
generally the sort ,,f goods I handle, 
and    I   do   not   care   what    It   costs." 
Charles M.  Robinson In Atlantic. 

a I   t.. all mankind  from Indus hi    li"" as she greot.il  Miss Boynton ml 
the polo, and in the exuberance ..f his    her handsome brother. 
joy    and    satisfaction   over    his    now        But as the Iloaper furnace had been 
nc'hi ineiil he ran at once to .ho home    urg.sj lo  I;-  utmost during  Ihe  frigid 
of hi- flan  Miss Mabel I per, to   morning  I  airs It  had now roaehei 
describe the now liivcn i lo her and    P°'"' "'   "" " "'  " ,! 'I' '": ''" '" '''" 
to  enjoy   her  loving   and   enthusiastic     It    The ru m- were grow ng  unbonr- 
corgraiiikitioii. for as Miss IKs.per was    "I.ly   warm,   and   Miss   Hooper called , 
n sympathetic young  woman and had     E*ra Mlggs to her and begged   dm I" 

step mitigating the ii hi wcalhcr or 
they would all IK- baked alive. 

"Why. Malicl. dear," be replied, "my 
ma. hlne i litigates heat a* well as cold. 
I will bring ii Inside, reverse Ihe hull 
colors, and soon it will mitigate the 
heal of 'l  r. s to a pleasant tem- 
perature     Have no lear.    I will watch 
II , ri full) : a I not allow Ihe house !•■ 
grow i I 

The limit worked like a charm. 
Hong    mm   • "•  i.ly    "'i     Ihe   drawing 
r wall,   ii   -""'i   refill I   the   tern 
peraturc »f the I uiise t.. Ihe most ile 
- ml..- ...._-■■< ■    II ad  II il wer * 
1,1 ice more   all,  lh.it  is. save Kuril 
Mlggs 

Although Ids Invention was proving 
Itself n in ir .: of | nn deal usefulness, 
lie was plm hi ficpths of deepest 
wee.   and   this ise   Mr    Boynlon, 
whom Miss Hooper had expressed 
Sill ll   IlllXletJ   In  !   I   c pn wilt,  "as   111" 
nopollrJug Ihe nth ml m of thai charm 
lug lady to a I   irked degree,    lie hung 
ovi r   her   ■ Iiii .•   mid   pi • .1   '    with 
merry banter, t" which she respmidpil 
with cot   anil liew ■■    Ing »!■ SHK   rilllKW    1111    \IOHM   "V   Wit   KI.""ll 

As Mr.   Mlggs  it i    lied I hem he fell .„„!  ,UlM>   , ,- , ,.. .i,,,,   ;,.,       .    . 
Ills nngr)  pa  - i ■:- rise, anil In dellan •• , .                                ml as tin 
of   [ir    Watts'   .1   turn   Ids   hands   fell neansl lls end she raised her bond with 
evilly   mo       cd tov urd   Mr   lloynton's ., . , hi ..       ... . ;1 ..., 

deep and expi •- "Kara   Mlggs."   she crleil.  "where  Is 
I'.til l./vi  M    is wns not nn Inventive ,|,..,   miserable   mitigator?" 

pel    is for not I   ■<-      Ho  knew  thai  lie -■ 11.   ,.      |.,,   unswere.l.   slapping   his 
liittsl  nol   B    '   »   J   to Ills  temper and i,,.,....,   ,„,. ;,,.,      \.„\  ,,.,], n   uind dive 

•   nn   exhibition   of   himself   la   n v _.  Iluoper extricated it and   waved 

animal forms an pled.   There is the 
chrysanthemum knot, the iris knot, 
plum blossom, pine tree and cherry 
blossom knots. There is a stork knot, 
a turtle knot, a knot named for Ihe 
snored mountain Fujiyama All cisy 
knol is called Hie "i i'l man's knot." 
There is nl> ■ an "old woman's knot." 

THE   PARISIAN   LUNCH. 

A   Sniisinaii-i    Meal    served   in   in* 
Middle of ihe Day. 

Xnon nr I*J ::n i- ihe universal hour 
f..r the strlel >   I' irlsinn  liimdi,  which 

I,   .   ii "| nrs II'IM in res,"  up 
pel  tors   ealen   with   butter   ll y 

liter is ov.r served eu a  r'senoh 
table. 

I ,. . ml less variety of "bora d'oeti- 
vr.-s" would ii:: II volume sardines, 
shrli   ! s. ol res, r idlshes    Tlnj   ■   In h 
of ry desi-rlptlon are Iticllldisl among 
them. 

An egg or :''-h course follows, and 
the   various   ways   in   which   both   are 
 ki ii won il also llll a volume.    Next 
the : cal Is servtsl beef, mutton, lamli 
or veal ■. II ;. iiiie.l by one i •■-•■• ■:•■ 
,.r ,i salmi If a vegetable. Ihe salad 
follows as n separale course with fowl, 
gai   '• or cold i il of some kind     If a 

. .- liie ... ■-' ssorj for ll ■■ • ical then 
some     - .-         I ies   after   .<   as   a 
singh irse   preceding   the   cheese 
never omi t< 'I nnil which with fruit 
of some kind forms the dessert. He- 
i w ,. II ihe - .. "l i id ■ ■• -■■ '■ rse a 
,-v... t   dish, "eni 'einet,"   consisting 
..f a cnstaril. ereai;., tiirl or Ihe : ke 
often servisl lull cbrt'sc and fruit are 

nil .. allowisl the honors of the ordl- 
:> averaire luin'heon dessert loppe I 

ol rlth a gi"nl i ol .. :;.-.■ ami a tluy 
gl,    s of sonie I     leur     VVhiil to Kat, 

in-  in  India. 
I ir. Wells, a l/indon physlelnn, In 

Isis. In Ids publlslasl essay on dew. 
was ihe first to draw nttentlon to the 
cur:.ms artificial production of ice In 
India. Shallow pits are dug. which 
are partially filled  with perfectly dry 
straw    On the straw br I, Hal pans 
containing water are exposed to the 
clear sky. The water, being a power 
ful radiant, sends on* its beat abun- 
dantly Into space. 

The heal thus lest cannot la' re- 
placed from the earth, for Ibis source 
is excluded by ihe slraw. Before sun 
rise  a  cake of   li-o   Is  formed   In  each 
v I.     To | In-e  ties  !•-,■  In  qusn 
: - •■-   clear   ill; 1 ts   are  advai . .--■'    i». 
and  purl ioiihirly   lb  u    •     tc 

r no dew f ill ■     s     nhl Ihe si   iw 
gel   wel   it   I 'I-- uiore m  tted and 
col ipi ei    mill   coi lo  ':.     it      ic   -■- 
e. ndili'tor of h ■ t. : >r 111 •   .   j. »p 
a. ts MS a screen   I   •■ ;.  as, 
111 hi   UJld    |e .1.-.,.    ; |y 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq„      BOSTON, MASS. 

Tel 410 Main,     Residence, 20 Vine Si. 
\ IT l!ln 

GENTLEHENS 
CLOTHING 

7 lo 9.     Mondays. 6.30 to 9, 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten 
dent's oflirt* hours .4 to 5 p. ni. on eat li 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittt-e: fourth Tuesday evenng of every 
month. 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a ponta! and 1  will call for 
the goods ami return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
c -'1. tm. 

NOTICE 
NEW   SPRING™EHIRT   WAISTS 

WINCHESTEREXCHANGE, 
I 83 Main Street. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Hoti    -*•:*   li.r.u  i...i   II   Drink. 
WhtMi  1  v I'ln l">y." ^.■ .* 1 nn 

I'M,  IN\IMi:i>   A   MITIGATOR 

never b«*,t i>iiinim-d bofon   »1IP took n la«y*»« dr:.win« r«                             <■ i.-- It nl«,ft 
deep  nntl   nLnurblnjc.   If soiiH-wh.it   I-' "f J*'"]""^"   "'»'  •'",-''1'  -uraliitf  up   In       ..,  .,.,.  lt nll:»  ,.„. ,.v : ]hll,.(1     -rht. 

nornut.  Int. M  In nil   Mr.  Miffs*'   n     h!"  ' "    " !  !  Bl l"»rri.l. horrid  ilifne:    ll  '- this ihm 
rmitloiw    mil ■ "   -I ■ I ■   i I.«T l-oi -•h.-i    '•-■    *■ »-*' »  ";"*" »"* «;" l •«* r-     ;     iciilimt   y..ur   I . irl    has        I       ,,,,......,„.     , ,„     , lWlH|'lo woinler, 
M  MMiii-tlihijr lH*iti-r thttti  u   Kniiiklln •■■■■■       '          -'    -'*     ''fury p]l!<                         ...,. ,., ■     |tnt  It tvlrill 
and H llttl<> uUor tliiiu » Lavuiniei * own n.*\r<l.   ■>                   Vnd. tl      * 

And   «»   II   luippeiii-il  lli.il   wlien   Mr. "':■" "■       *        '   •'   - l'--       '     ip<'rn (i,.|[niti-|j     wroti-lil    mnrhii n    lit- 
M     rH   l.iu-Mt  .-"■...                nto  hrr "■"■     •■•■-■■■■■■         '      ---,■•■ ,; ...-..■■..■■.:   u ■- ■ . - • nlmn \u   I 

pri rwiif i>      i              Mj   '!■■ r  Mithfl, f,f t! " ■'"' :- i:"- ,IIMI
  

Kxni' U'""',JI ••' ii]Min ii v\ ith :ill t!..- prw  - ■ tl uml inus- 
I'vi* luveiitiil a milU'Mtor:" slu     eiiiiied traHlna   att. m'.o                       from   the vxx\  r  ,...- f  iUi  ex port   In   pliys    i 

Rlrila    \r.-   Mn tiifm!.; Irlnnii. 
'l In- Ki ixliiih : ntti ■ lim, »r ■ ■ '■ - 

tlovotiMl j i-ars i * -••;■: ' • r «' i -'- 
tli-'lr form it ion nnil . •■ t ■ >w -r - :il 
ii-.<..ri-> that lilr*lH    i p ii 
rordun.-i1 with . ■ > ■. t*l i-al Ilnew, -■> 
that every Itu'h of nji •■• ,- i -• -1 t" the 
l»rval    i    ,,.--..,.■    nth -■■       .   rda 
ivhioh lay maii> i*w •''" mao thotn u 
rlroh'H, ihe iHiiitt.tl •'!»<!•• tiiruc'il t>' the 
limlde.   ' nliora, H how> .:_■•. are elliptic** 

rttitiptsl, place them In loti^ittldl- ,..,.t ., 
nn] roWM. If nn * u:u* 1- moved out of 
n> orlalmil |*osltlon hy mi Intruder, it 
will he found on the follow an morn- 
IIIIE thai Ihe blnl has returned it t*> ltti 
flr**l position. Amo:is the numerous 
and often dlhieult east-u which (iibba 
made :i matter <»f study, nol one was 
:' ■■■■ I w . ch would nol do or***lll to ;> 
uialheinatlelau. 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing. 
A<so Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 

*-■■'•' ■■ ■     • ■■•<!,!'.• 

Ill wiiric a     rmiti       ■   •  ••    ••.,!■) 
itlHl •'. ■■! •■ 

■   >■   - .. ■ i       r ..   r,  >    . . ■•   a a Con- 
!•■ ■,..-,    \\  ... |,*.,,t< I     i 

it i ..i 

WALTER W  ROWE. 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST..      OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Ught Installations. 

Kiii'ify mill ii'siiiuitioti: —- .  ~*\— i'xi- 
"till. Ezru. I so hopoj you noiili'.:-' /,.   -      N        *^V*L*T! 
■■Y..II «.-.■. VMIII-I.      cm ..... •■ii...  L'J^'T .Bm^J'B^^ 

entln j   i n  ll ••  nn   liw  »t  iH'opli'  H     [ 
affects. Now, i-. !:.;■■ i.l.y I.JI.' i:. tlic 
«■! .• u .i-lil n l.o is u .1 ii(Tii'tf(l I.}' 
c. fssivc 1 oil or cnlilV" 

••.\.i i iw."  si.lcl MISM M.il r>I in II !i -i 
I! .-ii   H oiilil  Ii i' ■• c irri.nl convli'tioti 
tin- i, ■-•'-•• ; ■   ■     IVI   -: i   -i 

"Tl on." nJlllr.JI IM trliiiiii-lu n'l.v, 

"if 1 inltiv I"' Hi'' '■•■ •• -- 'I « li '•• '- 
!■•.lil nnil of - in III.I ' i .'. n ■ .. I.) i ijr 
now Invi'iillon I In • •■ |.rovi 'I n .-. - r 
mi i.lilo of iloiim I   or mn   I   not 
lii'iioi tlntr i lul i" n «-;. im li 
culnlilc v  •■ 

"Yon .-:" HIII.I M:> Hoop T nn for 
rout I) i i l'i fore Anil -:•• u.izi-il ml r 
IIIL :.v i i li.-i lover .i- llioili.li "I"' wo llil 
I,,.   ,   ■ .        ...;...   lull.   Ii.'-   III.IMt.-r 

ml ml l.cl.ii  ! 
"Anil   il <•   mi chine."   wont  on   Mr. 

Mi'.-.-, up; " • ..IT- lior adorntiuu. hut 
unal'ic ilur II- ii •■ ntri'SH "i* i. ~ |>rcsi'iit 
lutcllcclllill I'XolL'l.iellt In rcnpollil lo It. 
"is    SO   sllll. II.    -il   COllVOIlll'lll    llllll    »o    uc 
riirnti1 In Its perfect mvi Imn mn llml I 
Bui)' Jilro.-niy loi k ;r  ll nn il IH'iictU'ill 
mill III. l.-f ■: •• llll I'.II •!!• I "-- " 

"Anil when iiuiy I I*IH" It lesteil?" 
nskcil Miss Iluoper, who hml leiiriu'U 
liy cr.oori.'it'o that this i|Ui'Htioll ^^.is 
now due. 

••Whenever you like." replieil Mr. 
MILU-S radiantly. "Shall we miy to- 
inorrnw'*" 

:     -r 

• iltim 
Kuril Mil.': - li • nil ilnzeil ill :ir-'   lull 

n lie' . 1 ' e Intluen f lie inn 
cliine  i   i   iffeeiluii w.iti returi     - w .1!. 

• .   li'il   fervor,    nnil    lie   ■ liu*l eil 
Miss H.H.pcr ti       • In    ■! w Ith no wonla 
lull ihiMi   of fort    •   ■«•. .I" I love. 

-.-.   I (tolls    uls Ol   ■   :]'■■  "'ll   *.o 
*o:i    wh   •   ■   ■•'.    lone   for  fresh   w iler 
nrltei   the;    .. I  ll   rsly. 

"i.ne   il-iy   a    s.|inill   iiiinweriil    thill 
IJIICSIiol ."       i'     M   IS    il     llol     llll'l 
llli    i-rln    la)    :   Ihe tro] ■ -. ami In .lie 
. icail ii        . ,  rain cloiiil 

ppearcil I      - . Iilen     I'hen out of 
K      e ..v. r a  1 nn   re !   -■• i 

.v riln'   fr im   ■ ■ - ry   il r ■■■ 
i    •     I ...■-,.•    i ,•: mi] mi'. 
Ihey   ivaitiil  i! ere for iii".ii(  len   11 
-ni s.   ,■ ...    r   rouiiil   anil   roiin.l.   an.I 
\v:.. :i H.e r .ii I.eKiin lo full they drank 
tl.elr llll 

"in ilie iropic, wliere ihe greal aen 
.   - ■ .1   ihousaiuls  nf   lulled   away 

fr     si     lliey    ^'i   iheir    ilrlnkln' 
n iter In ii..;i w ny. Tin')' sni.il mil .1 
storm ;i loi'.K way off; ihey Iravl a 
l.uuilreil miles, maylie, in net nmicr it, 
nnil ilii y SM .,.;.■■. cm imh rn linlro'is 
in  kwp  Hi. in   Ruhr."   I'ortlnnil   Oi 
1.-UI1I1II1. 

Siviins'    I'.Ulls   ..ml     1'li.lil.l.T. 
A in • ■ III -'v IIII -.II pntlei lly 

IIII  !.. r lost  in ,i /.in. 
-S!..'.      I   aettill',"      hi r     lit I ' ' "     -    III 

"Tiler     II   1113*   Ullili :•   her      •  i I 
they'll .ii! he rcnil) i" ll toll mil hy 
Ihe time the nexl llmnilerstorni e ines 
lip." 

"ThunilerstormV" snlil the visitor. 
"Whal li - i thnn.l.'rstorm ^*'ii ti ilo 
with n'" 

-'11"'.I In teli out the P«IS." "i" k ■■ -i-•■.- <,x<„,-,i Tralnlnv. 
expl.iliieil   "Swans" estis are so hi nn' ■]•)„,  ,,v, ,.,_,.  .                       -',..,1   what 
hanl       t in    iiii   slmrl of a - I chip „.:1, ..ni-i.i   ,, ( ..: ...i. iv.nil.l pr 
nf ihiiml.r will l.urst   em.    Ifsaw.il ni|,lv     .., .„,,._    l.-anilim."       Vu.l     ii 

-   mil f.ut a us nnlurnl'sts thai ,..v   ways  ..   is a  true answer,   for 
iii  nsr MI ms are never hiiiche.1 except ;1,   „|nl   |s   ,„,,   ,.,   ,„,.„   ,,„,   ,1,.,.1,,,-s. 

.   ihiiiiilerstoriiis      lii.l   yon  ever lawyers   anil   merchants,  reaily   mmle. 
n swan's ■--■    Why, lianii it. bill men with carefully Iriilneil ininils, 

it's .i- Imnl as  . rock"' liiiisl  nol   for  11. Is or  thai   profession, 
('onslileriilily   linpresseil.   ihe   Us,Mr    |IU|  f,,r the wl.oli inluct  "f  life.    It 

..    -   i  oul   Ihe supcrlntcnilrnl   of  the H I'otilenileil  llml  such a man will Ill- 
zoo scnsilily lake a wl.ler view i f liis snh- 

'Ymir llril  kee ,"  he -ml.  "i.ila j„.|   i|.»n   Uu>  s|„.,-inlist.   for   I"  ap> 
me that swans'eitiis ure so h.ir.l Hint It proiiel.es   it    from   a    ilitiorent    slaml- 
M:, -  n   iluiii.leri lap   •,"  hatch   them, point.   I.omlon ionic k. 
Is this inio?"   

■it  is a   trmlitlon."  Ihe superlntenil- Good   l.tviim  in rtaina. 
eni snlil irentl)      "Man)   persons think An    English    sinv.s.n   ai    UonKkong 
It  true.     Yon  ami   I.  however,   woiikl    writes tluil "all liiiiu. i unt llsll nnil 

I roll..« .'II   and   111"*   S|i....|^r. 
The stories of Ihe "White IJHI)'" Ihnl 

perlrallcnlly   visits   ihe   liermnii   royal 
.   ami   of   Ihe  "Little  li" I   Man" 

thai froi|Hpntly pui.l his resj is t.. the 
Itriiit Napi.l.'.in arc tolerahly well 
;,:i iw II especially Unit of Ihe former. 
But few, perhnpa, are fainillar with the 
-',•• ni' I'romweU's ".iliinl Speiier." 
It a|.pear«Hl lo linn one nluhl wP.pn he 
n .- « .1"  iwake ami iilletl)    •-: mi on 
his ii     In appearance the  ipparl.   8 Middle Street,      Woburn. 
tlon was a woman nf itluanl .   pi Tel.  104-3. 
ti<»!is A|i|)i'oniiilnu lilm she iinnouncoi] 
In Linos like Ihun.ler, "Within Ihe year 
you, my son,  will lie i un,..' I   is 
irreatesl 1.1:111 III Britain." 

CALL  53-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick repair department. 

Boston Office. 30 Gornhlll.    T»l. 1001-2 Mai 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATING.   ENCINEER 
AND    CONTRACTOR, 

,120 ll 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED Creation  »■ ■  Koiuli*. 

Th 1   monies .-.; Ihe ere il ion of a 
knlulil hnve 1 11 various: Hie pr neipii BY 

willi n  su   ni  mi  HIP slioulili-r.    John OR'  FARR S   FOOT  POWDER 
of Salisbury tells us the hlow with Ihe iVorn in   yonr stockings.     Have  cured 
niik.il  ii~t   was in  use niiioiiu the an- mysell.   hence   I    know.      50c   and fi.oo 
tiiMil    Sormuiis    liv   ihis   it   was   lhai 1.1 k.iRe* senl   ly mail with lull direction! 

Wlllhini   ll nquemr eonfeiTe.1  Ihe ''P'   " money. 
hoiinr nf kni^htll 1 "ti his son Henry 
It was afterward liiauuej Into 1 blow 
with the Ha1 of the sword "ii the shoiil 
dor of the kniithl 

UK  II   ll   KAKK, 
lloston. 

Temple   I'lace, 
.   .-iti 

^.1    i'll.tl    Kin.I. 
"W'l.at did you think of Phllndel 

pllla :" 
"i :i,.v»r Mas '10 r.' imposiHl on in 

n.y    life,"   answered   t'olonel    Stllwell 
of   Kentucky.     "They   told       liiil.i 
iliipliia Mas tain,MIS for its mint, and 
nil ihey showed me was  1 phiee win 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN  ALL  ITS  BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

It.l   IlieV   s|i,.n,-,|   ||||.   \v;,s    I   pll    wlictc      _ tl ... 
they make y,"   Wwhingiwi Star,   Cement   Walks   and     Arti 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

"Tomorrow   Is Just   the day:     I   11:11 wall   nn.l   placed   it.   with  the  cooling Just call il a tradition   nn oil I.  plena-    p,,rk   at   iiinrnlnii   1   evening   meals. 
firing nn   nftprnoon   tpn.  and  as  the adjiisimeni   still   going,   in   his   Inside ant.   Interesting   trn lltlon."   Washing- I'owla and ducks mi'always on ihe ta- 
weather Is so bitterly ">lil 1 feared Hie breast pocket. Ion   Post.                                                            I f all hut  Ihe most humble of the 
imendni.ee would he small.    Bui If you The effect, though gradual, began nt                                                 1 ly class, and Ihey do nol have them 
could   well   llml   Is   how docs the In     once,  ami   after  a   few   1 lenta   \ir rmi.au -if latrmlaettea.             1 ausp  they   cannot   nffonl   them.     I 
veil tlon work:" Mlgga could look en 1111 ly "ii  while liis      Tliei an i»' no • stlon as in the nope this will he a snlHelenl nnxwer to 

••nh. it  is applicable lo all areas or l.eirolhe.l flirted .l.-ocatcly  with an Biifegunrd thrown around society gen- i:.,,so   who   malnialn   Unit   Chinamen 
1 iciilities.    Suppose 1 hang It on your bther and a handsomer man.   This was   erally   by   th remony  ol   infrotluc' |:re on rice.   It is not nearly so true aa 
trout remmlii tomorrow afternoon,    li well. and. able now i" rejoice fully In   Hon.   The Man or woiui f the world ,|1:1, ,1,,. scotch live on porridge." 
will aillouintleiilly mltlgute the cold In the nueeeHH of bis itreal invent* 1. Ezra    who has I me POW.IWS.HI "f the pnip- 
the iiiin.>s|.:.ere ami the all- trill become Mi-'.s gave himself ii|> lo the gayety er savior fulre may speak to w .:m ho A llrnpl* nu.-.n...., 
warmer uin   the thermometer rise as if of the occasion and chatted entertain- or she pleases, because ii 1- never his      -May 11 mi nrry his widow's sis- 
a new sun had diffused a gentle null- Ingly. "r l,,r lilensnre i" spenk to the wrong icrv' was a iiuestlon 1 henrtl put to a 
»uce all about." After the len was over ami the lust person, says the St. Louis illohe-Iiem- promlnenl lawyer 

•uh. Hint will be line:    Ami then all    (tie**, had shaken hands ami g 11 ocrat.                                                                 ]    "Certainly   he   may."   was   the  reply 
my friends will .-. , es| lully Miss Into   the   pleasant,   balmy   dusk   Mr. Hut the Introduction Is an essential, irlthout -i moment's hesitation.    Then 
l'.ovni.in,   who  never   ventures out  iii Mlggs,  by   virtue of  his presumptive and the Introdueer should be held re-   the lawyer had 11 hor think coining.— 
cold weather, and I want her partlcu- connection with the lamily, stayed bo- Iponaible.     Nothing  so  evidenees   the Albany Journal. 
l;:rly becunse she will bring her broth- hind to dinner.                                            1 ;"i "'■   knowledge   of   t! n t   as                       
er,  and  men are always scarce at a Ile   was   enthusiastic   ov.r   tbe   vlr- • tie's way or Introducing   the younger »eer. 
(en," i,i,.s of his mitigator, and Sllss Mabel to the older, tbe maid to the matron. "Tell   me   nh.it   you   out   and   I'll 

About   :t  o'clock   the next day   Mr. wns even  more flattering than  usual.    Ihe man to the lady.   These at reel lil you what you an-." said the seer, 
K7.11. Mlggs hung a small box not tin- for she kn w   thai  she  I.ml  neglected us well as that the distinguished guest The man told blr.i what ho ale 
like n  pocket camera on  the outside    Ezra during the a fieri mil felt 1. iliould always  have others presented "You're  a   blanked   fool!"  said   the 
wall of Miss Hooper's house. trifle guilty, to  him  or   her,   not   he   presented   to    1 

Tbnt young woman watched the per- Bui   for  11   wonder   Mr.   Mlggs  paid them, "WonderfulI   Wondurfull" exclaimed 
formnnce with Interest and gazed In si- little attention t" her kindly speeches Names should always be most  .Ms- Hie man.   Tuck. 
lent awe as Mr. Mlggs adjusted dials IIIIII seemed more Interested In envois     tlnctly  pronounced,   aa  mud ibar- I                     
and set registers among the compllcat- ing with her father and mother.              rosament results ami s ti s great *' •,"'r»' si«h>. 
cd machinery. Miss Mabel was a little annoyed nt   mistakes,   it is pleasant to 1 itlon a "DM bo fall In love at ilrst slghtT" 

At last the Invent,,r declared the mlt- this:   but.   still   remembering   Philip mutual neipjalntance also In   making I    "Ves.    First   alghl  of her bank ac- 
lgator was  In  working order,  and he lloyntou. she  redoubled  her efforts to Introductions.                                                  | ;ount."    I'tinoeton Tiger. 

I'll liny. 
norroiigha Mr Merchant's out, you 

any? Why. he hud an appointment 
with me hero. That's very funny. 
New 1 ulice Hoy ^.•s. sir: I guess he 
thought it was too.    vnywuys, he was 
IllUghill' when he  Meat out. 

I KI.KI'IIONK. 

nn 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's  longexpenc   vein 

•r ..im. ihe haircutting and  barbering business 
"uh, zees liitigvinae!" eiuiioiained the justly entities him   to the confidence of 

distinguished foreigner.   "Your wife be the   residents.   Cue  and attention  be 
is  upstairs when  I  coiuo in and you stowed on everyone, 
pull |o heoni: Monsieur d'Gsprlt  have 
arrive.   Hurry up and come down.' "— 
Chicago   Iteciid llelald. 

Takes i.oiiKer. 
Husband—How is 11 that women's 

rlub of yours keeps you out so much 
Inter than it used lo! wife oh. we've 
nmde 11 new rule t!::it only one mem- 
ber Can speak at a time. 

jChildron's Hair Cutting a| 
Spocialty. 

LADIES   HAIR SINGED AND 
BANGED.   Accordingto the 

latest styles 
A ful Hine of tobaccos at-d cigars 

A.RAYMOND 

A  Word  ■■«  Warnlast. 
Wife—1   must   run  across the street 

sml bid Mrs. Neighbor g Iby    I'll he 
back  in   a   aecond.    Husband   - Well, 
you'll hnve to hurry.    The train leaves 
ill three hours. 

Tii*  Way  It .inppiMieii. 
she  Archibald was always trying to 

avoid the girls. Where did he meet 
■ he one he nfterwnrd married? He— 
Ile didn't meet her. She overtook him. 
-Smart Set 

BROWN & GIFFORO 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE ICE 
Niu.l. ,.,1   IOOJ   Absolutely Pur. 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,       Winchester 

ltou.es ui Horn Pond 
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THE  IDAHO  DEGERT. 

Irrlcntlon    Will    looa    «>U    II    III.... 

.oni   n.   |h«   «.....•. 

One of toe most forbidding portlom 
of tin- American continent linn been the 
desert of Idulio In the Sunk.' river n- 
tion. Little besides *!>;•• irraas would 
grow there, and the lands, suitable 
neither fur agrlcti.Vnral nor graning i»ur 
pom's, had IKH'II aband il to coyote* 
and Dolsoiue reptiles. 

Hut of late nn almost miraculous 
Change has taken place in tins region. 
She govern nt engineer' thought they 
•nn- n promise of fertility there, and 
the traet was ehosen as one of the 
earliest to !»■ Irrigated artlflrlally under 
tho new scheme fur which eongress has 
appropriated several million dollars 
At nn expenditure "f fci.iKKl.OOO. n-hlcb 
hns been set aside for the ronstructlon 
of grout Impounding dams and diversion 
ennuis above the Mlnldoka rapids, fill 
ly fl2.000.<XK) of taxable property will 
be created In this basin. Taking aa n 
imsls the inst census agricultural llg- 
Ores fur Idaho, the I20.UK) acres in 
be reelalmeil under this project will. 
when settleil under Irrigation, repre 
scut the latter value, while tin- annual 
tariiinpi nf tbe land will amount to 
aliiiin *-_Mn ii.ii.m. with iliii area ctit 
up into I.4U0 farms, aa IK proiioscd by 
tho government, n rnrnl |Kipulatlou will 
bo created of 7.000, which will brine 
with It nn urban population of probably 
inother T.i...'. or ll.ti.rn people. 

The Snake desert basin when Irri- 
gated will afford mi hi.'a! example of 
wextcrn  stock   raising   under  the  hu 
i.i   and  profitable  method ..f  win 
tor   f lih*:.      nn   ii;:in>   of   iiu. great 
western   ranges   il ittle are  lett   t.i 
shift for Ibemselves tho your around, 
entailing during the cold seasons great 
loss of stock Mini always untold brute 
Buffering. Around the Mlnldoka hnsin 
extoml vast stretches ..f unreclaimed 
land, whirh must always remain useful 
■olely for graxina pui-|Hises. The irri 
gallon of this tract of over 12o.<«Ki 
aoros will provide, through luxuriant 
crops of alfalfa, winter feeding for 
tens of thousands of head of stook 
Where now one steer tv inlres thirty or 
even forty acres for hi* supiiort, under 
Irrigation tho forage from one acre will 
nioro than support ami tini-h him off 
for tnatl.it Idaho has already attain 
Cl distin. i:on as a fruit prislucer, ai 
though the altitude of Minldoka Is n 
Uttle ton great for the lies! growth of 
trees 

In other Irrigated sections of the 
stnto. notably tho Pnyettc valley, np 
pies, plums, apricots, grapes and mel- 
ons reach n hik'li state of perfection and 
command fancy |irioes. Men have be- 
come wealthy from tho careful culti- 
vation of twenty and forty acre tracts, 
and enough enn he raised from five 
acres nf this Irrigated land, exhaust loss 
In Its deep fortuity, to support n family 
In comfort. Tin- Irrigated communities 
of Idaho have become among the most 
prosperous In tho world. The desert 
lands of Mlnldoka. producing only sage, 
brush, aro now only awaiting water to 
supply Ibe farmer with a great variety 
of produce 

EVERY ONE HIS OWN TAILOR 

Viniplf Mnrhlne For rrr><«ln« Trna- 

■•H ni Horn*. 

Any imin who d«>stri-s t«i he parr'cu 

larh unit nhont his nppoiirnneo win 
not UPKH'OI to keep his trousers pressed 
fret- rrom wrinkles. There i< probably 
no othpr <''■ miiiiriy trlvlnl thine which 
will *<i detract from the personal np 
pen ranee "f i tnnn as wearing ?i i» iir 
of   wrinkled   trousers.    Some  nien   nre 

THE  ritOCifBKa  PHB88BII 

go particular nboul this point that 
they pay more t<jr pn'ssin;; than the 
trousers cost originally. 

With the. .ii«l ..f th»- Invention shown 
herewith it idiould not he a difficult 
matter for a man to kei-p hi-* trousers 
In shape himself without the necessity 
of visiting the tnllor nt such frequent 
Intervals ns t" make his |i-»ckt'tb>M)k Buf- 
fer. This device consists of a pair of 
flat hoards shaped like tin- trousers 
legs, with a s>-t of clamping levers 
around the edges which make it pos- 
sible to draw the two presser hoards 
tightly together. These clamps consist 
of pivoted levers, having cam faces of 
■UCb Shape us to decrease the spun' as 
they arerevolved.   To use this trousers 
stretcher ami  presser the bottoms of 
the h't*'s are first damped In position. 
Then the waistband Is pulled up until 
the legs are tight iind smooth, after 
which the remaining damps are tight 
end and the garment allowed to re- 
main as long as necessary. 

Now the Motor Sprinkler. 
Paris seems to have got ahead of us 

In the matter of motor watering carts 
too. This municipal automobile car- 
ries 1.100 gallons. The maximum ■peed 
is nine and n half miles an hour. Bach 
ran be filled In six minutes and covers 
a   space twenty-live  feet  wide  with   Its 
ipray. The motor is worked by steam 
it thirty live horsepower, and a con- 
nection between the wheels and the 
WAter Jets regulates automatically the 
output of the latter, according to the 
pace of the curt, and closes them alto- 
gether at a stoppage of the vehicle. 
Obviously the mutpr watering cart Is 
the coming street sprinkler. 

A  SPN  S CLOSE  CALL. 

tl> '-I'tirii   l   r..MI   i in p.- ml I us   ii.-niii  by n 

tletrr   NcifiSiprr   Hunt'. 

On (he battlefield of Ant let a in Mr, 
Mct'lure met dene ml WiTllam .1. Palm- 
er, ttien a captain, and strongly urged 
liEin not to continue his m -vei;;ents as 
$ spy after Lee had crossed Into Vir- 
ginia, but the gallant young soldier 
gave no promise as to what he would 
be likely to do. and the very first nlghl 
after Lee crossed the Potomac he was 
pgnln in Lee's camp and brought hark 
Important Information to Oenerul Me- 
t'lcllan. 

Again  he  returned and  entered  the 
Confederate lines, lllld when he did not 
report   afler   a   week   It    was   assumed 

mat he hail been captured and would 
probably be executed as a spy. He 
had been captured, was tried and con- 
demned as a spy and sentenced to he 
executed, hut he was saved by a clever 
newspaper device determined upon 
after a conference hi Philadelphia be 
tween President J. Edgar Thomson of 
the Pennsylvania railroad. Colonel Scott 
and Mr. McClure. Thomson took Rpeelal 
Interest in Palmer, as he had been his 
secretary, and  was  much attached  to 
him. 

Ir was decided that Washington dls 
patches should be prepared for all of 
the Philadelphia morning papers an- 
nouncing the arrival at the capital of 
Captain William .1. Palmer, stating In 
what particular lines of the enemy he 
hail operated, and adding thai he had 
brought much import a in information 
that could not be given to the public 
at that lime. These dispatches an 
pen red next morning In all the I 'hi hi 
delpluu pipers, prominently displayed. 
and of course reached the southern 
lines within forty eight  hours. 

The result was that Captain Palmer's 
Identity   was never established  In  Klell- 
niond, and his execution was thus sun 
pended.     In  a   little  while,   when  some 
prisoners had been exchanged, there 
was a vacancy made in the list i*t the 
exchanged   men   by  death.     Pali ■'* 
friends had him take the place and 
name of the dead  soldier, and  he thus 
escaped and returned to the service. 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
It .1   ;>. Wtlds I St., e|'|i. W Mile roml 

7. Cent ml Kir.- stimuli, 
12. My av.cr. \|>i «««•!! roml. 
11. IViiiclu ati r MuiiiifMi'liirit.M i •>. 
H.     II: il   *!.. UU|>,  I.itk.-iirn   I-..i.l. 
15. McKay.   Private. 

21, Muui.treel op it. Voting A. BruwV*. 
■."-'. NOHCIIIHII. 
.'.(. M.oi, -1. u|ip, Tlinlii|ui<>ii at. 
It4. Mi. V.TK..I r.Wsiibiiiglon str.<i 
•.. MHIII. '<-r. \ii. PIUHMSIII Street. 

■Jt(. llrthi-t.. •. Il.-rii.k Avo, 
•JT. M.iin Street nt Syii -«.<nnT. 
Jn. lin I't .Mill-, i Private. 
31. Bwrtiitnii Street, Imne liuui>e, 
;CJ. K..r.-i..-..r  iluhl.oul A* . 
33. Washington eur.Cnwpritrert. 
34. t'i"« Street epp, Kiml Sin-. I. 
3fi, svi iin(MII Street,cur. Cedar Street 
:tfi. \V.i«liiii^i -.Kauiii Street. 
;*7. ItarvariT.cor. Florence SI 
U. njik.  HullamlSt. 
II. Uake,eur. Main Street. 
*•.'. Ileugn A C'lbln Tanner] [prlrate 
i;t. Main, cor. Salem Sreet. 
44. Maln.opp.CaiiHl Street. 
IS, Main Street, opp. Slierlili Irele. 
4H. Rantern Pell Mill. 4 mial St. 
51. OaiiibrUlge.MUp. I" I 81 reel. 
53. Central Street, opu, loniseh v. 
53, Baeon,eor. Cliiireli Street. 
54, Wilds I.eor   Kleteliei Street, 
55, I>l3i r. 1*1 in- iiml church Street*. 
56, Wil.lw l.cur.Cainnrl'UeHired. 
". Churclt.cor. Cainhrhlge sir.. i- 
:.\ Calitmel ltua«l,eiir.i>xronl street. 
.11 Wlntlirnit, i.i;ir.-..r. IIIIUi.li> AT. 

82" Mount vernmi.cor. tllghlanil   IT. 
i3". Iliitlil:iiul Av.,opp, WVbi.tri Street. 
04 Hlirblainl AT •••>>. WIUoii St. 
6ft.    Ihuhhiiiil  \».-u:..-..•..i. Ilern-fc Street, 

A net I alarm In given b) •trlkiiigtlirecblowii 
foil OH e.1 bi n-\ number. 

■pwo bin* a illimlvBep the IK-par[nicnt. 
T**n blnwc tut TeSI ,it 7.30p. in. 
22, three 11 -. *l 7 511 • t • riillijl nc««lnn 

I i| g\ ,.|. - IK low iiniile -i\ , ill 12 Wl |i III. 
nn arieriiiM>ii  ion, 

Tlnee blow*, bruah tin--. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clfrk    Heorcc II Carter. 
/«';.'/;   'IVfiisum    Thomas S  Spurr, 
Collector of /tin'*    Aaron I   Hell. 
Auditor    Henry K Johnson. 
Selectmen    |ohn  II    Carter, (icorge  C 

K oil, Samuel   S Svmnns,   Krank    r 
Ker^uson, \< ilph I  I His 

Assessori    (icorge H  Carter, George \V 
Payne, Krcd V W oostcr. 

Superintendent of Streets      Henry    A 
Spates. 

//'.:/.*' Board— Charles T Main,   Henry 
t  i irdway, I ravid N Skillings. 

TrusteesLibia*y    tleorge II Kustis.Theo 
dore t . f lard. RoDert  Colt. 

Setoer ^1'»^w;V*•/',Hl•/^   ' harles K Corey, 

ODD   FACTS ABOUT  COLOR. 

One    off    Them    IN    That    There    In    Sn 
Pood   That    la    Mine. 

I "id   you  ever  notice  thai  there w  no 
blue food)    We eat things green, red, 
yellow  and   violet;  flesh,  flail   or plants 
In all the colors of the rainbow except 
blue 

Many deadly poisons tire blue In col- 
or,  men an  bluestoi r  the deadly 
nightshade flower. The color stands In 
our slunk* for everything miserable and 
depressing. 

Hut this la only one of a thousand 
queer fnctM nlraut colors. 

Heat n bar of Iron and the particles 
of the metal are set in motion, shak- 
ing violently one against another. 

Presently the Mirroundlug ether Is set 
In motion In large, KIOW waves through 
the air. like the wnves "f the sen, until 
they break upon our BtUll and give iw 
the sensation "f bent.   As the Iron gets 
hotter other waves are set In motion In 
immense numbers, traveling * more 
than lightning speed, and these break 
upon the eye, giving us the sensation 
of red light. 

The red hot Iron, getting still more 
heated, throws out other nets of waves, 

smaller and more rapid orange, 
yellow, green, blue, Indigo, violet, all 
the colors of the rainbow, The eye 
can no | tell one from another; the whole 
bundle of rays mixed up gives ns an 
impression of white. That is the glow 
from white hot Iron, mid such is the 
light from the still greater brightness 
of the sun. Sunlight Is a bundle of 
my8 "f light red. orange, yellow. 
green, blue. Indigo mid violet all mixed 
together.    The  inl.Xtill f  all  eolors Is 
white  light.    The absem f all color 
is utter darkness,    Now York Journal. 

An   Odd   t "iirl    Inelilent. 

Sensational Incidents are not uncom- 
mon in the closing stages of famous 
Criminal   trials.     One   Of   tin*   most    iv 
mnrkuble occurred in Melbourne on the 
last   day   of   the   trial   of    Ned    Kelly. 
known as the "ironclad bushranger of 
Australia." A knife dropped from a 
gallery overhead and fell at the feet 
of the desperado in the dock. He had 
every temptation to grasp It and put 
an end to Ids existence, for there was 
not the slightest chance of his escap- 
ing the gallows. But it was promptly 
picked up by a bailiff, and Its owner 
was   arrested   and   brought   before   the 
Judge. H<* pleaded that the occurrence 
was purely accidental, and the explana- 
tion was uccepted by the court 

ulr 

The weakest living creature, by eon 
centra ting his powers on a single ob- 
ject, can accomplish something. The 
Strongest, by disposing of his over- 
many, may fail to accomplish anything. 
The drop, hy eotitliiually falling, hores 
Its passage through the hardest rock. 
The hasty torrent rushes over It with 
hideous uproar and leaves no traee be- 
hind.   Carlyle. 

Worae   Than    the    t'nper  Ten. 

"Only the upper ten go to your 
church, don't they?*' Inquired the plain 
person. 

"Yen." replied the organist of the 
iwell church, "but they're not n clr- 
eumstanee to the uppish tenor In our 
tholr."—Philadelphia Press. 

Her   Strlkea. 

Mr. Benedict—Do you know, my 
dear. I think we have a pretty good 
cook? How does she strike you? Mrs. 
Benedict—For more  wages about  once 
a week.   Illustrated Bits, 

Her   Ipjpry, 

Gardener—This here is a tobacco 
plant in full Bower. Lady—How very 
Interesting: And how long will It he 
before    the    cigars    are    rlpvV— New 
Yorker. 

I'u-d M. Symmes, Franklin   »    Pill 
bury. 

/'.rub Commissioners    James K 
Kdwartf H. i larrett, Prestoi 

Hoard cf Health   Ifenjamin T, 
James Hinds, John I. French 

School   Board   t harles   K    A    Currier, 
Kr.mk K Carpenter, Albert   Y   Ulais 
dell. 

Tree Warden   Allen Chamberlain. 
' kief of Police    William K Mclntosh, 
Superintendent of Schools — Robert 

Metcall. 
Water Registrar   I harles K llarrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers    James Hlnda 
Inspector of Wires    lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire  Department 'Irving   I. 

Symmes, 
Sealer >-f Weights and Measures—Wil 

liam K M« Intosh 
Sift   Overseers of Poor   fieo. H t arter. 

I ntrsev. 

Pond ' 
Church, 

C 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and alter June -*;, 1704, cars will 

tun as lollowa . 
WKIK     1>A VS. 

Leave Winchester centre for Mcdford 
at 6,6 15.6 22.6 .»; ii.ui., and every 15 mm. 
until 10.07 *■ m ■ then every 30 minutes 
until 1.07 p. m. then every 15 minutes 
until S.07 p, in. and ihen every 30 minutes 
until    11   ',7 p. m. 

Hl'Tt It MN(.. 

Leave Mcdford square for Winchester, 
Wo!aim M* No. Womirn at 6 1 5. 6.;>o. 6,45, 

7.   a, m..  then every  15  minutes until 
1 . a. m.. then every hall hour until 
1 1 then 1.45 p.m., then every 15 minutes 
until 8.jo, then every half hour until 12 
p   in. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wot.urn 
and North Woburn at6 22 a. m . and then 
every 15 minutes until 10.52, a. in., then 
every hall hour until 1 •, . then eviy 15 
minutes until S >* p. m.. then every hall 
hour   until  12 .-• .1   m. 

SI'SDAYS. 

Leave Winchester centre f>»i   Medford 
at 7 a. m.. ami every 30 minutes until 
■ j ■ 7 a, nv. then every 15 minutes 
until 10' 7. and th-n every 30 minutes 
until 1 1 37   p. m. 

K l- ; i KNING. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburn ami Nun 1 Woburn .11 7.30a.m., 
and  every   »o minutes until 9 jo a. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 10.30. 
then every 30 minutes until 12 u. in. 

Leave VV inchester centre lor Woburn 
ami North Woburn at 7.5^ a. in., and 
every |0 minutes until ■> 5 *. p. m, 

then every 15 minutes until 1052, p.m. 
and then every hall hour until 12 ;i p. in. 

tiKOKCil    11, t >\K.\\ . 
I )iv   Supt, 

srONKHAM,    WIN'  Hi's I Kit   ASM    AKMN'fi 

I 1 >N. 

Leave   Arlington   tor Winchester   at 
6.00.6.30, 7.OO. 7.30. 7.45. S.I5 a. in, .oni 
every 30 minutes until 1045 p. in., then 
1 1.30 p. in 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20, 6.50, 7.20. 7 50, S05, .H 15, 
a. m. .w\*\ every 30 miuute.s until 11.Oj 
p. 111. then  1 1.45 p. m. 

St'NDAVS. 
Sunday time halt hour service cars 

leave    Keading   square    lor     Sinneham. 
Winchester and Arlington 645, 7.45, S.i;, 
S.45 a. ni. and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham square lor Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7 05, Hi 5, 8.35. 905 
a. m. 

Leaving Winchester squate for Arling- 
ton at 7 25, «s 25. s 55. 925 a. m. and every 
30 minutes utitd  1055 p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester. Stoneham and Reading at 
7-45,8.45,915, 945 •'• m- aml wary 30 
minutes until 11.15 p. m. 1 he 11.13 p. m. 
trip wails at Arlington until 11 30 lor con- 
nexion with car from Cambridge. 

Leaves Winchester square lor Stone 
ham and Reading at 805, y.05, y.35 a. m. 
and every 30 minutes unul 11 35 p. m. 
The 11.35 p. m- lr,P arnv,"B "t Win- 
chester at about 11 50 p. m. 

The cars will run Sundays and holidays 
weather permitting, on 15 minute time aa 
follows: 

Leave Winchester square for Arlington 
at 10. 35,40 and 55 minutes past eacii 
hour from  1 .--5 p. m. to 055 p. m. 

Returning leaving Arlington centre for 
Winchester   and   Stoneham    every    15 
minutes trom 1.45 P- m-'° ,0-'5 P •"• 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham  every 
15 minutes from -'.05 p. m. to 10.1$  p. m. 

I |AS. O. ELLIS, 
UIV. Supt. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Sumnu r Arrangement, June 6, 19C4 

ron BOSTON. FROM BOSTON. 

ll.il^ A .v    (]..'»« H O.im A M.     0,22 
CIS 6.411 •0.311 0.4S 
... jr a .so 0.55 7.23 
O.VJ ;.-.'u 7.;4 7,.'.l 

•:M T .-a •7.5.', «.I3 
r.jii 7.411 H.34 ./,- 

•;..a 7.50 9.25 8.48 
•:.i.i *A£ lll.ul 10.28 
••.11 S.M •111.45 ll.ol 

■ .■-'•• M..-HI 11.35 12.01   I'M 
1.43 J.IW »I2.00 8 12.17 
;i.l_- 'J.3U 12.20 Y M.   I2.C0 

IH II, III..»ll • 1.08 1.23 
liHIS I".™ 1.28 1.54 
111..1: It.OH 2.0.1 2.22 
111.-. 12.08 ■ » 2.20 2.50 
ii..',i 12.17 3.115 3 21 
1 ;..•,: .M.    1.15 3.50 4.13 
•I.iiii 1.28 •4.14 4.33 

l..'.9 2.24 •1.14 8.01 
a/.'n 2.50 5.14 S.33 
.i.im 3.:io •5.2(1 5 4" 
3.:;; 4.00 •5.14 6.113 

•4.18 1.31 '5.511 6.20 
111 5.11.'. •8.14 6.33 
fi.OK 5.311 ■8.28 6.IK 
■i.llll 5.12 0.41 7.10 
.VII ii.iir. 7.14 7.30 •.'..-.; il. 15 7.11 ».ll 
ii.-.'I C.VI 8.08 9.33 
..M? T.;»I 8.38 9.S8 
8.3i 8.00 10.30 10.83 

•O.IU 8.30 •II 20 11.38 
9, Vi :I..*..I 11.25 II 50 

ni..t; lip.™ 
10.4a 11.10 

SUNDAY. 

'OR IOITON FROM BOBTON 
l.\ . .1 it. LA . All . 
•;.n A.M. ;..«» 1 .W. ■0.00 A N.2,18 A.M. 
•:.'.i a.10 10.00 10.31 

I.III 8.28 1 1 _*HI 11.20 
ii.tu VI. Ill 12.111 1'. ..    I.IMJI'.M. 

•i.V. Hi IS • 1.00 1.17 
11 "■ 11.33 1.33 2.111 
l-.M.I •.a. 12.371 .M. .'.15 2.11 
12 IS 1.07 4.08 1.31 
J.". 2.32 •8 "li 5.10 
.1 I.' 3.87 8.80 5.50 

•1 in 4.30 8.30 0.50 
in 1.40 7.35 1.I0I 

• 1. ■_■ IMS 9 111. '.1.21 
•a.ia 6, :n 0.3.1 8.83 

■:.:-. 7.18 10.18 10.111 

•Kspre 

1.01 «.M. 6.28 V.M. »:.'" \. M. 6.20 
•  1; *; in •;.'.:- 7.21 
6.H -..:<> 7.24 7.1- 
7.07 T.'.'l 8^4 *  .- 
7.22 : in U.'iB .'.»: 
7.37 7.6U 10.01 10.27 

•- ||) n, in 10.46 H 02 
<. . <*,t) 11.3S 11.19 
4.4B D 08 •I'-'.'M) M.       12.15 I'll 

■.Ml 9.X IJ.rjy. M, I2.S4 
l<M0 10.30 1.06 1.21 
10.30 11.02 |,20 1.62 
II.Ml 12.17 PM •_'"(( v.20 

12 W CM    1.16 1.28 2.63 
•ill 1 29 3.06 :^.'-"., 

.'.»! J.-.'l 1.60 4.11 
.» 29 :.'■>• Mil I. II 
l '•■ )   sn "1.44 4 69 

1 30 4.ici •-  II 6.31 
4 4:1 -, or, •-, »i 516 
'. J2 '»'..' ••■ II 6.«l 
•; :■• a BO •'>..'* rt.i- 
7.i" ; 10 •<; 11 <^ ;ti 

til 9.63 
ni 48 11.m 

■6.20 6.41; 
8 14 7,0* 
7.14 TM 
7 II 8.00 
0.08 9.31 
;• 36 '.' Sfl 

10.30 10.61 
11.26 II 4H 

SUNDAY. 
»OH   lOITOH. OIOM BOSTON 
I-^ KH l.\ 

""   A.   >l.   •  '-''A.M. 10.06   A. V     l«.29 AM 
9.32               9.49 11.110 11.24 
II.I"              It    13 12 4'»   p M.       1.04   V  M. 
12.14 p M    12.37 P.M. 1.36 1.69 
12.47               1 "T Z.I6 t. 19 
i.iin            :.:*•£ I.i-S i   9 
3.34               3.57 B.30 1.64 
4 17              4 4»P rt,«i •:.'.! 

7.1- 7 36 - rt| 
•*.»: 9.30 !i r. I 

1.10 i in MM' 111.38 

Winchester Highlands. 
ffl'.'i WIN  HOLDS    LCAVt BOSTON 
FOR BOSTON     FOR WIN MGIOS 

; i« *.. in 
Kl 

7. 12              7.50              in "1 in    _■ 
-.11              -  HI              11.33 12 »M 
«.|n              9.0H               12.291». ni     I-.'•• [i.n 

■ i" • rt          i               |.a9 1,67 
11.61 12.17 p.m.     2.29 
MM [.. in,   1.29                 '    " 1.16 

H.fifl             2.24                 4 44 '. »M 
13.38           4 I-I              '•..".' '< M 
■1 :tt              rj.iift                 -, SB fl,23 

■■    7                                       6.14 (I 19 
•:.-'l            *".•."             .- .."i 8,5] 
-    I               <•«>                 7.11 7.39 

'10.43          11.in             9, 16 l""i 
11.26 11.62 

■ *M|..   -II .Jirnal t"t..k.- pi >-. .^ 

SUNDAY. 
FO"  BOSTON '"OM BOITON 

» H                                   I.V. Ill 
• ill i.ii     '   -. i   in.      r<> II*. i iu     Ml, ;i i. in 

12 12 I', ni   ] -r ,.   in.         1.36li III.      2.IM p. in 
1.40                  •..:;»! ,',.;,;. 
7,IH             n.Ho A no 

1.1.' 

I». -I. KI.XM'IUS umi r. A. 

ISnni 

Winchester Post Office 
M Ml S OPKN1 l>   PROM 

IN. 7.9,   n.15. a.m., i.;,o. 2.45. 5. 

9. 11.15 
7 l>- 

Ni vv   ^ OKK. West & South, 
a.m.. 1.30, .1 15 p.m. 

M \!\r. 7 15 .1 m.. 1.30, A4S p.m. 
Noiu H, s.15 a.m., 12.30, 4. \o p.m. 
Won I  :;\. 7   15. •) 20 .i m.. 5.15 p m. 
StoNi HAM.8.35,11.55 a.m.,2 >5-5-45 P "' 

\| \U S (I IISKI)   KOR 
llosi nv, 7.1   ,   p.oo,   1   .10,   11 50 .1.   n> 

- 45- 5- s   ° P '" 
Nt.w luuK. VVesl .mil South. 7 i".  900 

1    iu 50 .1 in . 3.45. 5     .8.0    p.m. 
N'oRTH, S.;,. .1 m..   1    1   |> '11 . '» |i   p.m. 

MAINK. 8.30. 11.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
I'm IVINI 1 s. N ;o a.m.. 5 .(<> p m. 
U   mi itx, 950 a.m., a.oo. 5-;,o p.m. 
SIOSKHAM,  1.40a.m., i..15. 5.30pm. 

1 irtice open Sundays 9.45 lo 10 45 a.m. 
1 1 ITicis collect 4.10 p.m. Ilox in front oi 
office and Centre uoxes collected at 6.20 
p.n. 

W »''-k days office open fn»m 7 a.m. to 
s p.m. Money orderB from 7 a m. 10 7. 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
One delivery by carriers. 

j   Vv IN SLOW RICHARDSON, 
Postmaster, 

VXXJD 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM 12,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money ti> those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you <lo not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

This Hank will be open on Wednesday even- 
ings from 7 to X o'clock instead of Saturdays dur- 
ing June, July and August. The Hank will, how- 
ever, be open for deposits on Saturday even- 
ings, July 2nd and 30th. 

DIRECTORS  
II. I,. N.M,,r. Pr.,l,leut, 

u.-nry .1. Carroll, 
K .Inlliira,      ! 

GK.I. A. FKHNAI.II. Vlee-PrMld.nt. 
S   Hl'l'KK, Si-.-ri-Iiiry. 

.I.lin i-linHi..       W.I!.   KNIKII.       rlim. C  I 
IIIII'I s. Sniiiii....      x  11. TKVlnr. 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

MACDONALD & CURRIER, 
CHOICE LINE OF 

Groceries and Provisions. 
173 Haiti Street. 

MciThrliiiiiiii   I'lfifM. 

"A moorsclian 111 |>I|M* tlmt would have 
brotiirht .*.•"» ten yi-jirx ugo would n't 
brfnif niorv tluin #lo now." mi id .1 to 
bniHiiiilKt.   "M"- .     ;  j •• ■ us<il to 
in* fiiKliloiiiilih* and |Mipuliir in AUKTICU, 
but xiifv iirc not im.rli -oiiuht for to 
day. 

"li Isn't sir»riL'r tlmt tli.- liklni: for 
tli'-m Hhoiild lull" wimod. The IIHHT- 

acliuuiii Is nn iiiiKiitififiN'tory plpo 111 
llio hfst. Iirop ii 11ml it is InvtrU'vably 
broken.    Trv   to  color  It,  iind  for  n 
DlOlltll   It tllStl'il  llki> soup. 

"It isn't [|M- nifcrsclutiiin In one of 
tbeso pipes 1 ::ii colors uiiywiiy. It is 
a mixture of hceswux iind oil thai the 
cnrverH rub Into I»H« blnrk hofore tliey 
carve It. You could Hiuolu* ;I pIlM1 of 
puro inoorMchaiiiii ;•;) your llf<i. :i:i»l n1 
your drath 11 would l.c ;is wlilu* IIH It 
had I"-* 11 nt your lilrth,    It is 1! :i 
iind I HWIIX   onlj lhill    which colors." 
—WiiHhlnKton l'-> 1 

Pa lilt •   In   I niMiT.ritinn. 

IM-MH Swift MI... -:■' "Thnrv arc 
two ftinlts In <•■ in ■:■- Ion « hi<'!i iiji- 
potir V«T,V different, \-i nrlKc fnwii the 
s:iitM' r-i-.t iiml urc iH|unlIy hhininbh1 

I IIHMII .:n hup; i ice 11 Interrupt oth' 
cr> iind the un-■■^iies- ,if belli: Iu- 
tcrni|if.'.|    otlrw'Ivi'H       'lie-   two   chief 
cmis .if coiivcrsntlon lire i«» entertain 
iiml Improve tli< ^-- we nn> IIIUOIIK or to 
PiH'chi1 those hciiWitH imrwlvert, which 
wl ver will iMiisItler can no)   possibly 
run into cither of those two err in*. !"• 
cause when imj 111 11 -K-.I.-th in com- 
pnny H Is I" he sup; used lie doth it f r 
Ills hearers' an lie rind not Ills own, BO 

tlmt eotiiumn discretion « :l tench us 
not t" ftirce their ntteiitlon If limy 
are in»t willing ■■■ lend it. nor. "ii the 
other -!<!*•. to Interrupt him who IH 
In |iossi>vsion. iHf-iuse i>ai is in the 
grossest 1111 liner to prlve the preference 
t-i .'iir  IIU n  uo  ■!  sense." 

Orlirln   of    \ limits lllr. 

Tlii* word "vaudeville," which now 
nn-.ms .1 play '.n niihli SOUSES nre Intro- 
IIUIIHI, IS .1 lornif'il' 11 of Viilix de Vlre 
the minie.s of two valleyx In S'or 11111 tidy 
A fuller In Vlre. In Urn llfteenlh is-n 
lury. cotu|Hwed suite hmiioroiis and 
satirical .liink.nL- souirs. which were 
very iiopuliir throtmhoill I'mni-e. under 
the name of their native |dace. "Vntix 
dc \'lre." The terms sc.-n, t•• have 
IM'.-M cnritlptcd Into vols ile vllle. A 
colliH-tlon of SOULS wns published at 
Lyons Iu HUH entitled "<'luiiisnmi \' i\ 
lie Vllle." tniil another 111 Paris In lo7U 
enlled "Ri'Ciiell deH IMIIS |telh»s I'll n 
nous en Korine des Vols de Vllle." 
Both ihesp publications wore prnlmlily 
reprints «»r tl .• orlylnal soin:s. At any 
rate, tin' name "vaudeville" lias in some 
way grown out "i them,   I tost on Globe. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following arc the tvenlngfl sci apart hy 
the town departments as regular limes of 
111 feting : 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, and Satur- 
day evenings (torn 6.4s to 7 45. 

SELECTM EN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES    OF    LIBRARY — 

Fourth Kri lav of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—Flrsl 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER HOARD — Monday even 

ni 
T K KA SUR E K — Wednesday after 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 
\V AT E R K E* i I ST R A R—Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from c.30 until 5 o'clocki p. in. 
F11< E ENGINE ERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 

T'»f RIMI  «»f   |aron. 
The "dlvhllllK rod," also known as 

"wand <>f Mercury." or "rod of Aaron." 
Is a forked brain-b, usually of hnxel, 
sometimes of inm or hrnaa and copper, 
hy which (Minerals and wrier are sup- 
posed to he discovered beuentli the sur- 
face of the earth. Suspended hy the 
two prongs or lietween the halls of the 
thumbs  it  is  thought  to show  by  a 
clear Inclination the Spot where n mine 
or sprtmc Is hidden  under ground. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Billed II .1 iiml -•> ... P  1 - . ■ 
Tnl.l,- 1.11.I (-h.lr.Ti   I.. • '   ■   , ..    at. 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office,  ;., PARK STREET 

:r'i''i'i.' f'niii...rii<.li, i« 

WORKS AT QUINCY, " 

NearQUINCY ADAMS STATION. 

MILNE & CHALMERS, 

MONUMENTS! 
BOSTON OFFICE: 

106 SUMMER STREET. 
NOTICE If ynu intend erecting a 

memorial this Spring it will pay you 
to gi\e us a call. Send for catalogues 
and references. .,•. i:i,n 

/wlNffilrlS'fSi? ' 

hi 
*;> G&v,^^ u 

Wltnl   Our   I'VfN   Do   Not    »W, 

Rupposi1 thai our cyca weiv ntluned 
to the vt brat Inns revealed to us by il.'' 
bolometer I II Me <l of SPPIIIH tbe slurs 
that we now sec we should perceive 
those whose llirtil has lonv been extlli- 
pulshed. whose existence the methods 
of modern physics have em bled us to 
prove. The sun would appear surround- 
ed hy iis corona, cluiuiftuu In form and 
position every Insii ni. and we shout I 
no Ionizer lie ohhireil 10 wall for totul 
K'UpsoH to study Ibis phenomenon Cur- 
rents of hit ulr would become visible 
|"ke snow HI 111a I is, mid the science of 
leal  would  have no more secrets. 

\ cuarante- In thf h;:!c 
e (   d "!-.— :;- 

'    1 be I        I. 1 
• » *-■>■ t:..n ,, .< Vl 

■ '' • * mponntle hcu' 
1 -:iil ihe d*iVr nv, iSr m.l-, .a, 
>Vi lor itself- ,nd ri^uld *nyih.BB go 
v.h> -^ur "l"*T^I'" _ 

"IHMflffl"    |A 
an**«t   erf B-1 

ror*i i\*! •; „v I 

Easy and Quick! 

Soap-Making 
with 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, simply 

dissolve a can of Manner* lye in cold 
water, melt 5 ".' lbs. of grease, pour the 
I.\e water in the grease. Stir and put 
aside to set. 

Full Olrcctlon* on Bvsfy   Pjck*r« 

Banner /:-• H pulverized, ""he can 
may be opened and closed at will, per- 
mitting the use Of a small quantity at a 
time. It is just the article needed in 
every household. It will clean paint, 
l' »i'is, marble and tile work, sol ten water, 
disinfect Binks, 1 losets and waste pipes. 

Write for booklet "tie'J of Banna9 

Jyc"—free. 
The I'enn Chemical Worlu, Phlladetphie 

Charlet Ulchnrd>on a Co..     1 — t. r.   Miss. 

50    YEARS' 
PERlENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COFVHIQHTS AC. 
Anrrni* -.■■■"■• n nkfl^h • • I .:.-«i-n- r ■ •■ miiT 

oiiloklr iinririnin cur epiini'ii free wti..ihf>r ao 
inviMillon m pmbiihly pntpntahl*. ('itiniuunioa- 
u.»n««rrirti»ctniM.'iaiai. HANDBOOK ooPatenU 
■t>«l  tr«"<«.  Olili'-i  imi'iirv  !    -  r: , ;.'' '  '■ 

(■■.-•- ■■.»■■ tlirointh Munn ilo, reealvt 
HvrMl tvtiet, without charge, in tbe 

Scientific fllitiericatt. 

Foollns noi.r. 
Un. Nnii|in|i My bnliy rrle» nil 

bight 1 don'l know wlinl to On with 
It. Mm. Kuowltt—I'll loll you whut I 
Aid. As sunn us our baby commonced 
tci cry I usiil i" turn on all tin- irn». 
Tlint fooled lilm. Hi- Ihoughl It win. 
brond ihijiltht ami wont to Blceji. - 
Trnlii«l Uothorliood. 

IjirR.*t olr- 
Hi 

f..r: lour month., il.  soltl uynil nnMBWI 

MUNN & Co.3e'B«-— New York 
Rranrh ofllra, f!7!> V ST , Washington. 1). C. 

A hand 
rulatlm 
year; t 

■l.'W   l''-l-f T'lf .■ '.    fl'l'lll 
nr iirlfiitin«* Journal. 

Hha. SI.   Iktldbrall | 

IIU     \VI.UI...r«. 

Mrs.  Vcmon  tirvene   Why nn earth 
don't you gel your husband to cut off 
his   whiskers?     Mrs.   Smiilian   I'crlp —I 
wouldn't have him do it fur the world. 
1 want lilm 1" let them (trow and get 
fhcin  all  '.a    M   his system. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a fiist class  f.ftcitmng 

a^OTa^*  B^^B» BJ^BB B^|W ^^^ ■*■! »)^^ »^^ ^»^ «B^B» a^BW ^^B» 
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WINCHESTER SOUVENIRS. 
POSTALS 

VIEWS OF THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL. 

FRED S. SCALES,  -   -   JEWELER, 

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Paul and Ruth Met en If ol the High- 

Ian^ at; visitii ■ fri< n   s  n Lowell. 

Mis. H I Cuttei )..i> been quite ill 

lor the pisi iveek mt is now cunvalesci ig. 

Mm. Marfth.il      I   I itts   street   ^nt 

home Tucsdaj from tiei va ation .it 

Salisbury. 

Agnes Murphv of ! oi &l sti set I as 
been sick the past week. 

Captain Tayloi of the Salvation Army, 

i helsea, will take charge of tl e meeting 

H tnd iy cv rntng at the Hethany Chapel 
Spei i.i! musii Is exp te ' It is hoped 

t lat thei • A' I Lie .t large atten lance of 

t e peop ■ 

\ <:i: - • -. t^ r '1 .it the Medford float 

' . ! \. rj me i ight last \\e»-k and lefi 

near the \\ ■ - r I - . i I lull's house 

later in the e : with a long slit cut in 
t:..- canvas. \U'u ruined t te boat. The 

person who   ired the   canoe   represei ted 

• self is a fi f several of the irem 

bet-sol the Medford club, but he has as 
y  l not been fo in ! 

f he hai Isot gi t house in Win 

i I ejler that   the   Hoi     San u 1   W,   Mc 
His buil on t ghtit that  over 

li ing the M wi has bei m one of t' e 
n ist   ( > «p cu    - narks   of   the 

1. -autiful valley I: i omit u Is a superb 

vii x <1»'.\n   the  lak< -       Mai v   \«*.irs of 
ess to Mr. Mi < i 

home ! When he moves 

more than ever a m.i      I [Bos 
li.n Hei 

Wtni hestei is laving * vere i npei 

encc.   wit rglars       I     re two 

n ■ re daj & I re ■- - ■ i . il :> week, 
and the ih eves are si u aug! t. ' *\ 
i nurse, the light fi^gereri gentry, like 

i \ - rvlio Iy tlsi ki t»v si it it « ole lot ol 
n< .lit''   is slowed      •.,:. \\ 

dwellings,   and   pi rl  ips  t! e   \-- ople 

■   reless - I   t,      t it does seei    as though 

might ta some other place o 
in awhile, ind give oui prett) n ^ ot 
.i •«*!.      VV •' urn louri il 

The o'd    »rse   a? si t   c on Main sirei t, 
near the Wo   un      r ■     .-.   I   soon   I 

mi i shed,      ! he   j ur ' asei   n il     is<    tl 
mater al      tl      rei l    n of a   bu     ing   i 

hit tanner) e>t He, I  isi rn a\   - 

\ horse   »«   ed by ii spei tor of anim    - 
I'■ <>n   \V    Hemii gw iy   - -   i   ■      from its 

barn lasi 1 ri ; iy night      S iturday n on 
jug the anin        vas rlis     .   n       ■   .     >g 

iitt Cross sin   I       :      -   ir of   he geld 
I II lory     <    ii    ol   I'ol        \?clnios 

p itrolman llargrovi    ■•     I   '<>   l       - - 

..ml vainl\ r-d io rescue 1 

mil. whii     was sir.kit -t og when 

i!ie\ arrive ' All r n , . attempts to re 

move the hors is | is posit 

it .\as nea *s II in -■ tot the an mat. 

I he ofl   eis -       -  were   obliged   t<i 

lav t OUT  er of planks over the tn i 
ous iuri in     f the bog before they i ould 

^i t *it lin i inge of ihe animal, 

Ihts year's VV;ikcruld-K ading Fair 

(Sept, i v •'•) s the rtsuit of se\en years' 
experience- and w.ll bean improvement 

o\ef .ill previous years I he adm isi on 

25   . will   'e r tained. 

i Ion. S, W, McCall * as in town rhurs 

dav, 

Messrs   V   II   Taylor.  H  C. Ilagley, 

I   K. C ■   II rl I >r. I    ||    Harding     ive 

thin week for Kagle Island, Lake Winni- 

pesaukee, ft here they will spend several 
it.i.s. 

The face and hands of the Congrega- 

tions! church clock Lave been painted 

ami gilded this week, The changes tu 

the church e lifi e -": nearing completion. 

Mr. Waller I>>»:t r. h is a new motor 

» y< la, 

Mr. ard Mis. Henry !-malley returned 

Tuesday from Hi r »'chport. where tiny 
havd been spend n^ th,* summer. 

T.iere have been sixt -five g'lts of busts 
an I S*.L to the new II gh ». liool liu.ld- 

ing. 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

The Rev Henry E. Hodge and family 

have returned from their vacation, and 

he will occupy his own pulpit  next  Sun 
dav. 

Mr and Mrs. James F Bunting and 

Miss Florence M. Hunting who have 
been staying at I'I*- Dixville \otch, N 

H.. are now at (iray's Inn, Jackson, N 
II. for a few u eks 

Mr. Cieorge Bigley, who has had 
charge of Mr. A. Mdes Holbrook's tailor 

ing rooms., has severed his connection 

H :k that gentleman and opened rooms of 
his own [trown & Stanton, block next 

to Dr. F II Harding. Mr. Bigley offers 

first * lass work m making, repairing an i 
asinj nen's and  ladies'   gar- 

mei ts at ri asonable prices, 

The Winchester Boat Club's annual 

rl <at night an 1 parade of decorated 

canoes « II tak pi ice on Saturday even 
ing, Sept to As usual, the principal 

feature w II he the carnival of illuminated 

canoes Prize* for the most effective 

display will be awarded, one for general 

effect and another  for  novelty     Entries 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Miss Viola MacLelUo, who is studying 

at the John Hopkins Institute in Balti- 

more, is expected home the second week 
tn September for a short stay. 

Harold K. Ellis of Clematis street was 

sick this week. 

The Christian Endeavor Society of the 

Bethany Chapel will resume their meet 
ings Sunday. 

Mr. Arthur Wtnn took   charge of  the 
meeting at the Chapel last Sunday  even- ' 

ing. 

Mrs. William Corliss has been very ill 
this week with acute indigestion. 

Mrs. William Watt has returned home 
from her trip to Maine and New Hamp. 

shire. 

Mrs. Lane and son, Oliver, got home 
.Monday from their vacation in New 

Hampshire. 

Miss Laura B. Tolman is at home afier 

spending several weeks in Maine. 

Auger Godfrey of Cambridge has been 
visiting Walter McKwen of Brookslde 

avenue this week. 

Mrs. John Park and children of Maple 
ro.ul are in N.ishua, N. I!. 

Miss Adelaide and Ethel Richardson 

are in Antrim, V II . visiting Harry <.. 
Richardson. 

Edgar Peterson of Clematis street will 

go Saturday to Ouxbury to stay a week. 

Mr. John (iliddcn and family of Gar 

field avenue got home Wednesday after 

noon irom a two weeks1 vacation -v. 

Salisbury. 

I he tide o( travel is now homeward 

where there is con fort and enjoyment 

Mi Law ranee Keade of Woburn is a 

< andidate tor Mayor oi that i ity. 

Miss Anna Arnold, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. (ieo. K. \rnold, was most pleas 

antly surprised last Friday evening by a 

party of about 2 of her young friends 
at her home on Mt. Vernon 51reel 

A most pleasant lime was enjoyed by all: 
games ind refres iments rilling the even- 

ing. Miss Arnold was presented with a 
Ison      nusii  roll by her friends 

Mr.   Frank   Winn   is  running   a   tine 

m »torcy< le these days 

Miss Dunklee will resume piano tea 
will be  received   until  one  hour  before   j, 

starting time, which will be 8.15 o'llmk.i     , ....       1 
* , , In court ..ist Saturday  m-r:une 

( anoes must be ready to assemble at the   . ( 

itari ng p lint by S o'» lot k.    Every > ai ■ >e 

IWI   ■   n the club is invited t" partii ipale 
and the   committee   earnestly   desire a 

his   new   large number ol entries.   Please decorate 
e  will     e   and join the  procession  whether   or  not 

[ ete ■ >r 1 pr te.    Members are at 

liberty I 1 inv te ^ lests and no 1   kets will 
be reqaired for them. 

Mai len's tax on ,v - esl ite of El <; .>. s 
1   ..■:-•• ivas ?47,6SS, 

A mai  ' v the  name  of  Crowlcy. who 

ure 

I ',i> do, for .i" 1 ; ' OR Rocco  Fi 1 lero 
in   Winchester,   v\.is  lined    <$      Mayor 

Feenev was counsel for t ie it, 
most ot tl e n tnesses were  Ii 1 ians   and 

ihe servi es ol  an   interpreter   were  em 

ployed    One after another told hi« story 
•  rough this intermediary.     "Next   w l- 

ness," called the mayor, and beckon 
ihe interpreter .is the man took the -: in i 
" Ask him his name," said   his   honor to 

the attendant.   "Me name is Folan, sure," 
thundered ihe witness in an   Emeral Male 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Miss   Elsie   Holcombe  is   stopping   at 

Southwick. 

A. A. Hazelton and family are slopping 

at I'routs Neck, Me. 

C. N. Harris an I family are at Han 
cock. Nil. 

R, E, Joslin is at Jefferson Highlands 

X. H. 

Mrs. [oshua K el ley is stopping at East 

Bool 1 bay, Me. 

Miss Margaret Kreutl has returned from 

I Hull. 
W. C. Lee isat Quiswtt. 

(ieorge A. Locke and family are stop 
ping at Colorado Springs. Col. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo E. Mornll have re- 

turned from East F rye burg, Me. 

Miss   Neihe   Nourse has returned   to 
town  alter   passing   the   summer   111   the 

1 country. 

Mr. anil   Mrs   K   0    I'unchard    and 
daughter, Miss Emma I'unchard,  are  at 

I London. N. II. 

Thomas r.isvdy df Cross street had 
the misfortune of stepping on a nail List 

week which caused a serious wfuid on 
his font. It is nOW growing better, how- 
ever 

Over three hundred dollars has been 
subscribed for ihe equipment of the 
Higl School Gymnasium by cm/ens of 

the town part of ihe equipment has 

been bought and will be installed priur 

to the opening of a hool 

When ,1 thing impr ives ev rv year vou 

know it-- pretty good.   That's trie   Wake- 
lieldKeading I .1 r      25 cents as usual. 

Or.   Albert   F.    Blaisdel)    attended   a 
s I committee  meeting   on  Tuesday. 
August 2 ;■ ■ . 1 1" ihe ri'st   vm:  since   his 

rei ent accident. 
Mr.fi   Frank  Kdgett and family   have 

:-■ returned from   their   summer  outing 
at Siionett. 

I nder t ie effi ieni direction of Mr S 

I) Lvl ind, nrman of I co nmittee on 

Highland School ! inprovements, the 

w*>rk ordered r>y the town is about com- 
Dieted rhe building with its new coat 

of pa nl s very attrai live and is giv ng 

greai sal sfa lion to t:i" neighbors in 

its imme I ite  '   inity. 

Mr. Kdw'tn N Lovering ml family re, 
turned tins week iron their sum nci 

home in Sew M.wj- lire, 

Mr. and Mr- • ieorge 1 Co't of Hill- 

side avi ■ ;•■ ar ■ up ■- ling t icir vacation 

in the White Mouni 1 

< hildren's I' iy,   I uesd iy,   Sept.   1 y at 
the Wakefield K-.id ng   Fa 1.     Chi 

under is \ eat - fre ■ 

BURGLARS 
iiic nbout, and tli" be<t protection against  !<p-« i* a 
burglary polioy with    the 

tin 
lui 

—FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO. OF N. Y.,  
oldest and   largest  company   in   ihi<  branch .f 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 

13 Washington St., 45 Milk St., Boston. 
Winchester. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Oflioe,  64  Bromfleld St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   year*. 

EVERY uiliuin, Deuwftnil chord so DTOMIJT balnnaed HH.I-monthly 
inn.-!;.»to mnk« Mi.- iiiuiiii.iiy on >'.ur plauoHh nxqulcHa i>lei»i.ure 
tollni«ii i".  S« Jugged, rough, harsh anil uneren rhoMi ao oftea 

lt>r, b) i'ii.---.   Itecoi miendatlonafrom manufacturera,dealarr.tvaofe -.    l:-.- 
, an.l ili> 

ulatlom fro 
OHI profMtttl. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
S-JJI., (T3-avml ..II |.i for I~-I- ■'- «i.■■ II t»|.urcbaH 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

JS/LXBH&   3VtoX5.IlMC. ~ 
188 WAIN STREET. Room 8, WINCHESTER. 

 MANICURE  - 
Chiropody.   Hygienic Facial and Sca'p Treatment. Shampooing. 

II"     II-     -    II   \     M.I-    :,l'.   M      U|H-I     M        III)     .      '    I' .. ,;      ,.:.! |,|, 

CONNECTED  BY  TELEPHONE. 

A I.I. ROT'XD  THE ROUND 

nl' Inscimis roiu»1 beef the appe- 
tizing odorx escape and the 
rich, brown gravy trickles 
temptingly to the dish. That 

kind of roasts our beef 

F. D. RiCHAROSGN, 
Successor to E A. HOLBHOOK 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 am) 12 Pleasant Street. 

i« the lam 
produces, 
ishing.        It 
brainy and brawny. 

(If course we sell  the  c 
cst cuts of Veal.   Lamb, 
etc.      lint   just   now   vv( 
talking beef. 

emler.juKy.nour- 
will   make   vou 

IU10- 

»ork, 
are 

LOST. 
■-  ,1,1 '., 

.      ^ . 
' It 

1,1 
I: 

J-lll A 
,.■;'■, .t     Ik 

I' I:MT. . i.letl at the I i s ■    :   Mrs. Tay- 

, ti   of   f   ii wick  roar!  last   vv* k and 

|U st€ I the   pay ■   n|    i   a I   'I   r>(   S^oc 

M rs,  'I .w lor, not   havin; 

i a tii    lollai [rave   t   \<> the man 
■ .     ,.v  rai    s that he woul 1  110 to i  e 

Wed-irm  i    station  and   get   it  i    ingrc] 

ind   Itrirg   hai k    I        monej      This  he 
i'ii «I :■• |i i, ami I e pol i e  are   lo*>l 

i ir ihe man. who I ad been dis<    arge<l 
['.irker '       lay -■• lore. 

Mr Ma] Mrs Kdward K.u rei i erl 
* - «ei k from Harwichport, w ere : ■ , 

have \"--vn spending several »ve( ks. 

I'i ns   and   pencils  from   u   to  :y   a: 
. \V iJson - 

Mr     Al H f    A    Sargent   »>f   I'"'-,   i i 
streel  sails   on    the    steamer    Admiral 

S   ilev f<»r Jamaica on   Saturday   i<<t  .< 

stop ol : irec weeks >>r more. 

I >r. i    I  Allen sailed for I ondor. Kng 

VV'ednesdaj    where   ic  n ill   pass 
1 about two weeks. 

Mrs M L, R chards has i»een taking 
a i needed rest at Rock port. 

lie sure and lake a ride   in  ihe   Ferris 

i Wheel at the  Wakerield-Keading   Fair, 
Sept. 13. 14, 15. \<> 

Wakefield's tax rate is $1960, the same 
as last year. 

Mrs [o 1 ■ Munroe and little daugh- 
ter Helen, formerly of Winchester, l>ut 

now of Bridgeport, Conn., arc visiting 

her brother, Isaac M. Henderson, L'nion 
street, Woburn. 

There will be an informal band concert 

and danceat the Winchester  Boat Club 
this Kr day evening.    The music will   be 

furnished   !•>■   the   recently   organized 
orchestra of the Win< hesterand Medford 
lioat I lu  - 

Mr. I'aul Badger has been visiting Mr. 

, WtDthrop liarta, at ihe summer home  of 

Mr. Etarta's parents, Squirrel Island, Me 

Mr. Walter I. I'luir.mer one of the   well 
1 known clerks in our po*ioftV-e, retun.s 
' this week from a vacation spent   in   New 

■ Hampshire. 
Miss Evelvn Ayer of the oflicc staff oi 

; hlanchaid, Kendall & Co., has returned 

j from a stay ai East kldgecombe, Me. 

\ii-,» 
,, 1,1,.,. 
Hi  i   VI 1 

Kn 
r« 
-ii.-' 

■Ii.il. in ■ 

NEW CUSTOMERS AND 
the summer msh mad   us neg'ect 

hroRue, and   .\"«^". ate   lust''''-   |ohn   •.. 

n • was oblit^eH to notify   1 

er to see 1   il ni lei was preserv   I    >i 
i lear the court roo 

I'arl .r  Pi   i •   stov :  pol is |    , , 

Ready   i-ir  instant  use.     No rusi 
.: rl        \ i    gro< er.        I ry     i 'arl ■•     i ■ 

•: 1  i?e a stove po ish.   Y  I» 
1 -Vi 'si .'HI xy Stoi ■•. sui ■ ess 1 

\.   A   Holbrook. 

Mr ()•■•'. S Hudson moved into h- 

handsor • new residence at the head «■!" 
i 1 ispei 1 *i reel   this week. 

1 dward R. \*orton  of   Rangeley 

at      - '»ome Sunday.    Mr. Norton was 

years of age, being  '"'rn  in  \orth  Yai 

mouth, Me,    He resided in San Anton 1 

I'exas, previous  t"   his  coming   to this 
town.   Services were held from  his lai- 

residence     Tuesday,    a   delegation     ol 
Knight IVmplars attending. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Prime   are   ..• 
trip to California wit 1   the   Knight   1 em 
plars. 

Individual noli score pads and io »ks a 
U Ison's, 

Mr, .vu\ Mrs. I) II. Kit. ey an v d 

home from Newfou ldland Wednesday 
alter a very enjoyable visit  to  their son, 

Winifred. 

The leaking gas main on Pleasant 

street, that killed the shade tree corner <>t 
< on verse place, was repaired Wednes- 

day. 

.Mr. and Mrs. J tseph M-.ultonof Mad 

son   avenue   returned   this   week   alter   a 

very pleasant   sojourn   at    Northwood, 
\   II. 

W. M Kelt her and family are at Wil- 
lard. Me. 

K. A. Bigelow and family are at 
Swampscoti. 

M. A. Blake is at Bass Rocks. Glouces- 
I ler. 

\)r. i.eo. P. Brown has returned from 

I Wolfboro, N. 11. 

l)r. Geo. T. Baker and family have re 
turned Irom Sagamore. 

Miss Anna (.lark has returned from 
Beverly. 

M. II. Dutch and family are home 

from Meredith, N II., where they have 
spent the summer. 

Mr and Mrs. (ieo. R, Ferguson have 
returned from New London, N. H. 

Mrs. Harry A. Fletcher is home from 
Old Orchard Beach. 

TUTORING. 
Mvl   ■ 

... ■     ' :     ■ 
• I.    ■ 

WANTED. 
I      ..ili.l     1 -  ,-    VV 1.. 1 

\    Ir... 

WANTED. 
■ 

Contract tailor shop whore for a certain sum 

per year clothes are cleaned ? and pressed 

? ? If so we feel sure you have not sent 

your clothes to such a place since. 

Is it not worth just a little more to have such 

work well done, and in a shop that is clean 

and healthy? 

Wo never hoard of any one so woll equip- 

ped to do such work as A. MILES HOLBROOK 

& CO.. Waterfield Building, ovor postoffice. 

They call for and deliver garments. 

WANTED. 
.     II    \V        ■•     ■■-!.- 

• ■       .Vim.-- S    W   ■ 

II.     -   « 
■Vrm« 

TO LET. 
1 

1 - .1 

TO LET. 

• I       ■     I l-l 
||| I       ■,-.' 

Il I »'      l.| 
-■-      II 

in.    r.iriin. 
|.ni..   .i   .-. 

 1. 
i.ll 1110 

FOR SALE. 

WANTED. 
111.I  Mil 
.11    -111 

WANTED. 

IVn •■■ i.. 
-I. Wiui-li.-l.., 
ill... N,-ii I-1. 
 si MI mil. 

TO LET. 
.-in.,,1 tu.. ,....„.. 1 
»i i' •■ 1 -I ll-.ilr 

I.   I'i 

.-i.l.-.l 
it... 

\Vl|. 

TO LET. 

FOR SALE. 
Mr   R.W. 

'il.lv* I ■ 
li|. liter- I 

>-I. I H<< 
ml JO.OIW Tv 

•  '«■«• il>l«'   WIW". 
-  t.<l VHlf.  S.     W.   !'«■ 

.i-.l.-.l 
ml.l) 

THIS SPACE 
. u: »e are in tli: sa ne o!il place. 

Wiocheslei  t.aun r. Telephone 3J■ 

When trouhled with constipation trv 
Chamberlain'. Stomach and Liver 
rabletl. They are easy to lake and 
produce no sripini; or other unpleasant 
vl'f ct. For sale by O'Connor's Phar- 
macy. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies (or wedding, and recetpions. 
Vpply at Kellev 4 Hawes'. 

The best ot all articles in the stationery 
line can be ha 1 at Wilson's. 

MRS. C. H. PETERSON, 
Graduate Boston Normal School of Gymnastics,' 

will  open  classes  in Swedish 
Cymnastics,   continuing   the 
work of Miss Sheraton. 

CLASSES OPEN OCTOBER FIRST. 

Pur further iisrtloulsr. a|i|>ly Rl 

16 WIL0W00D ST..       WINCHESTER, MASS 
inii'.i 11 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

I-. |uine     ni trvel.      the     six     tl I'ned 
.   ,-..■ 11  I  horse   will   he al 

-     VVakefiel I ■ Reading    Fair.    Sepi 

13-16. 

The    !!""     S.im ie!   \V    Mc    ill   and 

family   are    .it   their  summei    10m 

Lancaster, New Hampshire. 

Mr. Santord t'ndcrwood returned 
last week from Wausau, \V»., where lie 

has been spending the summer. 

Mi    and    Mrs.   W.   |    ArnislronK   are 

visiting   relatives   .11   Lakeporl,   N    il 

Later they «ill go to Kockport. 

Mr. .mil Mr*. Fred Ham arrived in 
town Tuesday morning from San Juan. 

Cuba. Thev will spend some time here 

\ isitinj; friends, 
A great merchant - ivs " M my sm.il 

merchants in the cities doubt I'm- value 

ot advertising 10 1 eir own rase These 

men tail to Like into consideration the 

facith.it in most instances ihe depart- 

ment store began as 1 neigoorhood store 

and increased it* business by judicious 
advertising, Advertising is jusi is profit- 

able {or the small husinesH -is I'or ihe 

large one. Newsp?per publicity comes 

first. 

Mrs. Herbert .-.kinks is confined to her 
bed. 

Miss Roberta White and Miss Hunt 
who have 'ecu spending the summei at 
Winthrop lieach will soon lie home. 

Last Thursday Miss Charlotte Hunt 
was united HI marriage to Mr. Thomas 
Richardson. 1'ne weddinn was a quiel 
one and look place at Portland, Me. 
They came to Winchester Sunday even- 
ing. 

On Labor day the Crescent A. C. will 
play one ol the best coloied teams ol 
this season irom Maiden. They have 
not been defealed. The game will take 
place   in   the    alternonn   on   Manchester 
held,   on Saturday  they will  play Ihe 
Riverside team of Maiden al Maiden. 

Frederick Harksdale has returned home 
from Holton. 

II VVB   V'H H 

Classes 
fil'   I   \ 

Satisfaction ? 

Ceo. A. Barron 
3 Winter St., Boston. 

Room 22. Phone Oilord 753-4 

Mortgagees' Sale. 
,   , ... . i.f    III.-    l~.tl.-r   ol --.I,-   .-..IIIHHI.-.I    in   a 
... .. -. -• jij,- _-n. II i.t .lolm ''.n.-r to John 

:    i k   ,., i   .iii.-i-. isipnrlHor. -.«    Blank 
III. Hi.. 1  '■     li.-.-,-i,i|..-r  33,   |s,;,   .,,„|    r,.. 

Ill   til 1 IT. -.-«.   S..111I1   lii-irl. 1   11 h 
no.* :. 1    l'u«eMS, tii-l l"i-l.r.-:i,l,-.1 ih,. .,,1,. 
IIOIMII.  in-  1 i"  -i.i-i  mortgage,  mil  be 
K   I.I   ,1 1. il  1,   1 cilnii   i|.-.ii Hi.- itremUet In 
tVllielii -I.-.   11 ii... ■■■mm;  ..I Sll.l.n \   ,I„I 
Cilitluo  illl   ill   M I.-...IIII..-11-...II 

Monday, the twenty-sixth day of September, 
1904, ;t three o'clock, in the after- 

noon, 
ill in.I ■Ingular it 
 ptgsge I" ml    .1 - .rl .1 
nl.-.l in -mil W11 ,-li.-«l.-r H 
..■rll~-.l :.. I.,ll,..t. : 
I:,-I. lit i.t :.,i,.11.{ .111-1 Itlauk 

!,iin.|l.-.l   ,-ii;lilv.|l,i.-.-   1111.1 llir, 

i-> >.->-l b] -.1-1 
i.;ir,..i .1 land -nil- 
1 bounded and .1-- 

i.-,-i . 
■ in n 
 i . 
IIHICI 
i; t". 

Kini'i- 

Km-. 
mt IWI 
ind ' 

iltherl) I.) 
■ in.I   ->t,- 
-l.-rlv In 

in- LUI, I ..... I,lt-ll 
i.. I .  \..nl„ ilv lit   In 
i.ml ..|l,..|-. li '.-'  
r.itii,-, ,III,.  Iiuii'lr.,1 

I ..ili.-rs. one 
■Mil"  ilM.3 i 

■'.     lum.lri-,1 
i.It.-.III,.    130.72' 
l:il.-.il K.lli.-r W. 
II    II.-I   I   I.'     t|-|||||B 
ml ill  Hour)   A. 
III-I Uli.l ..r   C.ir... 

\l>   H.I.I    llnrlt- 
■mini'. • II --..i:.' 

r »ill  be  un.de •ul.Jn-t   to 
.... n.\ litlra ..r  ictpal 
I u|  III.' |.ri-rlii...- 
iii.li-.l   .l.-llsr.   will   1„-   ,r. 

mill Hi- balance Into be 

lniii.lr...llli. urn." 
-,|nmi- li-.-i. t'he - 
mo IIIII'SIHIHIIIIII i 
II.-li. ttl.li-li ins) • ti- 

X ,l,-|..-«ii ,,l   li 
,,iiln-,1   -I tli.- l-ui. I.HM-1 
i.mil wiiliin ti-h .tut .a i.iii.' HIM.II iiiiHuin^ iianen 
in il... ..m I l.uii-ti-il.l and Tildeu, .113 Waah- 
.iitfluli -ir.-i'l. Il.«l.'li. 

.mux s. 111.ANK. 
run.ii-.1  III.ANK, 
IIKSHMIS  t.   HUNK. 

r.iii.llliilhiB llirU.^|>Kilnrralil|.i>f HUnk 
Brntaen, Mortganea. 

*•.• '.'.ti.iii 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER  OF  PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Maaa. 

iy 

1 g. IS TRADE DULL?   M 
Learn to Earn. ; tK Try an advertisement tV 

Burdett lluiiness Colleges. Boston and IS In the STAR. JJ3 
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u Practical Christianity." 

\\ HAT  Till    W IVMN'i   IIOMI    Is   DOIN'fl 

Tuesday marked the • losing day of the 
season of ''Children's Outing" < innei te ' 
with the Winning Home, and ;t was our 
good fortune to \ sit ; e t irm -in \loi • ,\ 
and see aome oi thi g work that is 
: ; done for these i dren and the 
sight of the happy, joyiul fai es ol I ese 
poor children of the slums," aftei a 
week's vacation .t: Wini 
us more good than anyt III .: n ■• ha\ i a ■■■ 

i  . \  ere   Is ■ I  is vai it  »  seas H 

The Winning Home is one of ou i « 
Institutions, it   be    _■ v ' I at the ver\ 
[ ornei ol Wi     hester,   W (burn ai     I    K 

ington.    The farm of   u       m 
buildings were left in trust, by the « 
William Henry Winning,    for  i 
tV. ol pooi children,"  and   John VV   | 
son of Woburn, l>  \\. Pratt of Wi        is 
tet and H. M. Munroe <>f I. ex ■ ■ _i"-■ ?- w< r<- 

nted trustees  to  carry  out 
visions *'(  the w ill     Later thi    U   . 
Home was the i 
of trustees  n< reas< cl to three 
fr ''ii   Win h jster,   three  tro      Wo 
and three from I. ex ihree Win 

.. ,-..r Minn >ers heirg Lewis I'arkhu -' 
John I. Aycr an i I > W I ratt. Mr Pi I 
also being treasurer. 

'I he Rev   (ieorge L    I'er        pastoi 
the '■ i very I>ay I     n . is  . ->■. 
f ii the sending ol   I Idrei     ;.|  each 
iveek for t \ ■  i   •     - - i 
\ a< ation season     T   is   s ;ts* n 
dren hax e enjoyed - , it      - 
idea! < ountry hon i 

Since i i ' * s s| i hd work is been 
in progri ss.   and   • 
have been  ■■■ nee ol 
Nature, breathii ^ ' m l's pure air and 
by   neans o  I I supply ol good 
pure milk and vegetables, storn g up 
health to guai iga st the *l ims, to 
which   they n    »I  ig 1 n   return, bul « ' 
il e RW eel m ■. of 1 he 1 u inti v week .it 
the farm. 

At thi losi •; this, the fifth season, 
1 »oo children's names .if" upon tne regis 
ier oi the Home, 

[tes des the pro* ision m ide for the rh'1 
dren by the corporation, the Kvery Day 
Church raises abn t S700 each year from 
gener ll - ibsi 1 pi ms :<» pay for transpor- 
tation, > ilaries of the caretakers and for 
Ihe liv ng expanses 01 the children while 
there. 

The Interesting phase of the work is 1 
that it is strictly undenominational in 
characier. This is shown i«> theseason's 
report Out of 271 children 91 were Cath- 
olic, 22 Jewish, and the 15S others dit 1 > 1 
among all the Protestant denominations 
Nearly every nationality has been repre 
sen ted, and. while (lie group* .ire usually 
of mixed children, one whole week was 
devoted to < olored children. 

Tho e who have Interest I themselves 
In this philanthropy spare no pains ind 
labor to make this " Home " farm a mosi 
delightful memory in the hearts of the 
children who might otherwise know no ' 
such blessing. 

The selection of Mrs. K. F. McGeary 
as matron and Rev. Charles F. barter a* 
caretaker and nature teacher W-'re most 
fortunate, anri to their efforts the success 
of the work is in no small measure due. 

After the day's play is over the children 
gather in the living room anil sing the 
■OltgS they lov; so well, and those of us 
who have been thus entertained will long [ 
r-rmember the pleasant hour thus sp-nt, 
aid the Winning Farm Song is sti 1 ring, 
ing in our ears. I heard one gentleman 
visitor sav, 'that is what I call Practical j 
Christianity." 

I would that  many  n ore could  have 
visited the farm  and  become   interested 
in the good work, and, I doubt  not, that I 
their  own  vacation would  have been a 
little better for having   helped   these les* 

fortunate ■. en   to   gel   a  glimpse of 
1 Valure 

" U |VM\(i   K .u; \| "   Si I\I, 
tt'oi I-  111,1 11 ... eh*   M     ' '  .   ■    I'    ■ «i  ll'i  :■ : 

I I -I     ■,-.!'.   ' 
W   ■        t Kuril 

Far tro:it the city's he it a 
There stands 1 lovely home, 

Where many I appy girls and 
In the summer montl s may 1 »a ■ . 

\   iree/e irom heaven bathes   l       brows 
i if lne ,1 ......,.,. 

And fills t leir hearts will   pi 1 te u  ! love 
For the ■ ountry home so fair 

1 HOKI v 

< > Winnmg Far n. thy praise I a 
I   lold thy memory clear, 
I    ive th\ flow •'- .11 1 waving '1 ees, 
I'hy woodl inds far and near, 

s a p* fen 
V\ k*ei    ise tl   ir cl trm ; 
My hearl 5    dl si   g its love for tl 
Three < i eera for Winning Farm ' 

I        ays go by ii   I appv play, 
Thi  chi lisr- heai t ;s fi pe, 

• ■ 1 -    - f 1 ■  r  I   1 ■ 1 1    1  ■.      rs 
A    . 

rhe       Is m tk        1 the trees 
The flowers b     im for al . 

\  ■ .: : .    . ' ■       ■ .  ■       ; « 

prayer 1      1 w    .;■'-■■ 
1      0  us 

Tax Rues 

'I he lav r lies   about   thi 
lisirict 1 i  the s ime  as   List 

year.    Tl ei - are 1 :   *    hanges 
1  iere  *  1 redu of 1     s m Mai 

$ Medfoi nts   ■■     \Ielr "^v 
ents   II V\ ill    1 

I'hei     *  u        rease of 4     ents in Pos 
ion, $1     1 C.i      ridge. 1 its in 1 verelt. 
Si   -n   N '«ton iei ■*  in  •  uincy,  10 
■ 1 - ts ■   S ii      .-   1     n  Woburn. 

! tost on      $>5-2< 
Cambridg         

■  >•■.»        .   . 1.X.60 
1 verett               18 3 
1A nn 1S1 
Maiden .165 
Medford       1    ■ 
 1 - f 

Sewton 1    ■ 
 :   ' 

valem   ...  17.5 
Som* rville  , 
A    l|        l  jr.   ; 

'A..  urn     ■     • i960 

T. iW.N'S 

jton S1S.70 
■ ■ rlford   ■   ■ 15 00 

nt 1 ■ , 

Itramtree i960 
I'.rookiine  lo-0 

' anton  1 ■ 
Conasseit 10.00 
I ledham 17 GO 

Hingham     15 '*■ 
ili.i 1S.50 
!-■ v ngton "... 1900 
Milton 12 00 
Nahani -s.co 
Randolph 19 So 
Ri vere ■  •  ■ ao.oo 
Moneham 1S80 
Swampsi ott 12 90 
Watertown     18.75 
V\ eston S33 
West wood 1030 
Wi lleslev 11 00 
Weymoulh »o6o 
Winchester id So 
V\ inthrop 16.50 

Dusine M Paulsen. 

Funeral of Rev.    Dr 
Palmer 

Krtwin    B 

\\r era  sen 1 es for R *v  I 'i   K Iwin  B 
Calmer, who died  at   his   home  on   Uix 
street   I ist   Fi id.»y,  were    ht Id    S 
aftei noon   in   the   v >ati v   of   the    I   rsi 
■ ongregatinnal  t hurch     There  was  a 
arge  aiten I ince  ol    mem *rs   •-!   the 

» HI h. ol whh h Mr Palmer \va> :"i 
many ye irs clerk, and ol representati\ es 
c( ihe Massachusetts home mission iry 
- ■   ■• .■ of vv \< !. he "■ is  ireai     1     1   e 
■ 11 gr galioi al   churches     of    Ipsv 

■ . ee   and   Soui   bri   ge    ;v.   eai ;i 
vl        places Mr   I'alncr      Id p istoi itcs 
vere     so rej res -nte I. 

I ■ ■■■ . askei Vrfs      ■    >     to the * hurch 
•    •      1     bearers,   » narlcs   K    Swell, 

Vlfred ! ion, Man ison I' rkei.   i 
ei t ' owdery,  I l>en   ( aldwi II,   Henry   ('. 

vay and   Rev    S    Wini   estei   A Ii 
ince      fhe 1 askel   H as    o\ ered   with   a 

mass of floral inbuies 
Rev D August ■ N jwi pastor cl 

ihe < ircli ■ ■• Ued 11 the *ei 1 c »s, 
1    1      w   re    if  l   »  simplest 

■ ■.. • ....      1 j     .; ,s 

. ■,       soprano. Miss   )■     1 1 rdsoi 
10    Frank   I,    \\     te   te   >i 

'•-    sa   -•    "Si 
AH     I'hee    -i lesus    uvei 

After read   g ol the Si 1 pture    y 
Mr    N   »vtoi    froti    the    leM.1 

st'd by Mi   .  ■     erdur   ^    is .1-'     ness 
and   from    t   e    Kp'Stle   '•:    |»aul   to 

■ 4. thev last  select id     \ 
igiea were vered  by 

IS 'I      1. of W.I '"      •        ISS 
.  •    1   Ri v     Wi    Palmer   at    How :.    11 

• ■•. and Rev   Dr. josh 1a « 
K'.-v   \!r  \.-w;..i spok ?of Ml   i' 1   ■ •■■ 

i town and   offered 
.   .     . ■ on     Al ' ie 1  ■'■-■ 

e sen      si .   >vas taken to   V\ 
.vood     -v- ■ ■ .     ■     1 

Country Club Notes. 

Mtss Uusine M. 1'aulsen died at her 
home on Harvard street. Monday of con- 
sumption. Miss 1'aulsen was 25 years 
of sfft and born in Demark. She was a 
daughter of Ttul and Marie 1'aulsen. 

Fo;ier..l-ervice^ w.'ie hell from her 
late home Wednesday. The burial was 
at Woburn. 

The Mvsi c '• alley Tenn s Assoi   11 011 
composed    ol   the   Winchestei    Country 

. .. the < ltd I- Ifrv 1  lub ol   I --\    gli 1 
• ie Belmonl  rennis C lub and ihe Arling. 
ti n I >olf 1 lu 1 « ill   hold   an  open   tennis 
tournament on ihe courts ol ihe   Winches- 
ter Country 1 lu 1 on   Saturday  next.    A 
handsome prize will (»-• offered   the  w 
uers ID both sii gles anddoubl s,and .t\-*<* 
ut the  Club  winning   the   mosl   po 
The    entries    closed  last   Tuesday    ai il 

sixteen entries  were received   i»  singles 
and seven teams m doubles. 

Helmont has the most entries with six 
players and Arlington the least   with   but 
I A O. 

The following are the drawings m 
singles H. Home vs Nowell; Kent vs 
Metcalf: O'Brien vs Keyes; Brown vs 
Hollings; Sherm in vs ii. Home ; Hardy 
vs Hoffman; Barnard vs Miller; Butters 
v-* 1- i^sier. 

Drawings in doubles: Metcalf and 
Kent vs O'Brien and Marcy ; Sherman 
uu\ II. Home vs Hardy and Foster; 
Nowell and Barnard vs Keyes and <; 
Home; Butters and Mdler drew bye 
Play begins on Saturday at i 30 p. m. 

Real Estate Sales. 

Agreements have been signed through 
the office of George Adams Woods for 
the new 14-toom house and 13.500 feet ol 
land numbered 13 Sheffield road. The 
name of the purchaser is withheld until 
the papers are passed. 

The same broker has sold to E. C. Oil- 
man, two houses, stable and 2i acres of 
land on Arlington street for the Folsom 
estate. 

Through the same office C. W. Tarbell 
has sold a budding lot on Prospect street, 
containing about 11,000 feet to E. C. 
Home, who is to build thereon a hand 
some residence for his own occupancy in 
.he spring. 

Mrs  Amanda T   Kimoali 

Mrs Amanda 1   Kim ball, who died at 
-  lence of her son,  Charles,   at 29 

Myrtle   street,  on ihe    >rd ins!,  at   the 
I 77, .\.t< .1 resident for many   years 

'«:    Arlington,   Mass..    where    she    was 
married  to   Stephen   Kimball,  who   died 
■t       1 vs years ago     She was the daugh- 
ter ol    Ami and   Lucy   (Tufts)  Cutter, 
and was l>orn May .-.i   is-;     Her  father 
died   11 her   1       Ihood     an I  her   m   I  ei 

■■' - ■ -. A .is .1 widow for mai \ years 
'■'.   en   -1   . i>   ig   woman,   Mis     Kit 
was an  eai  .   pup     ol    ihe   hr>t   normal 

■ ■  s     ounti j     t   en   esi ibl 
al   Lexington      She was  brought    up  a 

.- mal       nil ll lac.   and    was   an 
esi tdhereni ol th it faith as   long   as 

s ■■   [iv •■!.    She   vas   rem irk     I ■ :■ 1     ei 
x of heart    I eft   n el fe n 1 1 

a    i.i !   I\    ol .;       ik •■•'• to support, 
the 1 ci pled her 1  sp msi »il ty 1 heerfully, 

I ie  »'' igation thus placed   upon 
her sin ci ssfully. 
"  i      - ■  ■ eived b> fotn so is Ch irli - T 
o| Wi M hester, Frederic (i, ol Bi    »k ine 

■   F..of Uorcl estei and ' 1 ■"'.-:'• W ! 
-   1   Lynn,  Her lui   ral   ' I H   I'ues 

ai j        t'clock froi 
-'     -      mil1 \l   rile stn et.    Rev. .Mr. 

1  n ;ei ol   V\  iburn   otT\    lied   and   Mrs 
F.   U   1 oh-  sang   two   select   ins       The 

■' ■   igs were profuse and  1 1 
■ ■.-       ■.■■■(    ent at A   ingtot 

Paddled to Natuasket in   Canoes. 

\ few years ago the   statement   that   .1 
A  i'  •■■ sti r man   ; ml lied  to   S'antasket 

n   Mystii      ike can ■•■ n iv   hai Hy 
■ <i :t y ol   ((••P1".      ill 

lui    .: • ie   ■■ si • A'o seasons the la t that 
•    as a has pro* 

i iei   of slurdj   members of    the 
A    . In ster   Boat 1   ub, 

rse men !n\ e made the li p se\ eral 
times and lave never yet met with an 
n ■ dent. ' 'n Saturday night foui 
inoes irned [hi members <>i ihe ^lub 

to the !ie !'''■. I" nse n ho took ihe I | 
were lack \*e« nan. * hester Melendy, 
Roy I' itt, m Xewman. WaldoManson. 
Laurence (ieddis, fed Wills and Ev reti 
1, Iberl 

Mr. Cieo A Woods had generously 
olfercd the party I e is ■ ol Inn naptha 
launch Martha, but the engine went 
wrong :n^\ alter working ovei 11 until 
eleven o'clock Saturday night they were 
0 I ged to leave in i- inoes as MINI planned 
Owing to the lateness ol the start the 
party had to wade most ol the way down 
ihe liver from the lower pond to Medlord 
dragging their canoes through the shallow 
water, as the tide which was lugh at  five 
0\ lo< k. was pretty well out. 

The paddle down the river was easilv 
accomplished and the party camped on 
Long Wharf until daylight. During 
tins slop a rain storm NOniewh.it dampened 
the clothes ami provisions ol  the party, 
but not its spirits. The trip to ihe beach 
was resumed Sunday morning. 

The party camped at Nantasket until 
Monday noon, when they started on the 
return trip, reaching home at 10 p. m. 

The first person to make tins trip from 
Winchester was Mr Apollomo who 
paddled liom Winchester to Hull some 
years ago in a cedai canoe. 

Sud Burning Accident. 

On Tuesday while Mildred, the little 
four year old daughter of Mr, and Mrs 
W.  J. Stevenson of   Winchester   Park, 
was playing near a bonfire With other 
children, her dress caught lire and she 
was frightfully burned. The liillegirl was 
at once taken to the Mats. den. Hospital 
but she died shortly after her arrival there 

Funeral services were held at the 
parents home Thursday afternoon. The 
burial was in Wil'w od Cemetery. 

Opening ol  tho   Schools. 

The schools opened Wednesday with 
an attendance ful'y equal to that of  pas; 
v. .us There have been a number ol im- 
portant 1 hanges in the personnel «»f the 
tea* hers ilnce t1 •■ si hools closed* At th» 
II - school 1 F. W Hard, a gra luate ol 
Howdoin and Harvard, will fi It e vacancj 

■ aused by the resign ition of H W. Dutch 
who has gone to Muskegon, Mich. Miss 
M. F. Harriman, after an absence of a 
year, will resume her work in science, 

Miss [irown, who has taught the ninth 
.ii Ie of the Wadleigh, has been trans- 
ferred to   the   High   school    as   an    add: 

1    : teai her,    The dutii s of Mr. lb   • - 
1 in a ho pltal, will   be   temporarilj 
rge of Miss Marreii of * ami 1 dge 

w ihe Wadleigh Miss Stewari  ><l   the 
High school  will  succeed   Miss   Hrov 
II  I   \1 ss   Sworer ol   Natick   succeeds 
Miss HI rry     The position <A Miss    it   tl 

icni sick leave, «ill be temporal d> 
filled by Mrs. Milieu <>l  Medford. 

A new sixth g'ade has !■■• »n  orn 11 
at  the  I'rince school,   Miss    l)amon   01 

ti      ham being in charge 
At the Rumlord Miss Hi ssie   H irll utl 

of Re; Is Miss Cojie w 
to >    wton 

M iss 1 1 C*til of   !< ■ id'ng   ■■ II   siu 
ceeel Miss Kerw M ss 
Kei w n -•■   I ti ■' ) lei ford. 

At the Highland, Miss I larke ol    I >a\ 
ielsonville, « : . takes Ihe position of Miss 
Larkin, who goes to Watertown. 

Formerly Resided in Winchester. 

An acquaintance formed nearly a half 
century ago resulted Saturday evening in 
a w  ddmg  n Wol urn. 

In the parlor of the dwelling. 17  Frank- 
tin street,  bi fore  a few  old  friends  .is 

"■ esses, Rev.  Norman   K.   Kichai 
united in marriage Miss Mary Winn 1 arl 
ton. an almost hie la ng   l   9   lent   "I   Wo 

ind Mi  Henry A. Kield of (frennell, 
Iowa. 

When in their teens  this  couple   were 
tudents in the Htgli     hool,   Wu Chester, 

■.'.    g  seats   near  1 11 It   othei      Fin ill). 
1 nchool ■' i) s were over in ih it   town 

■ • Field returned to his former home 
in the West while M xs < 'arlton remaine IJ 

Field was born in N'ew Kngland, bul 
taken when an infant to Iowa, then filling 
ip with Easterners ind families itom 
Europe, A few years elapsed when, his 
I 11 mta aving died, the boy sent to 
Massachusetts for is education. Win-1 
t hester ^ as si lected on account of some | 
former family association, [Woburn 
Times 

BisToro    Snow. 

Butler  Ladd. 

A very pretty wedding took place on 
Tuesday evening at the home of   l.dward 
Athemon Ladd, 18 <.!» n road. 

The rooms were decorated with wild 
Mowers and field berries and there were 
two large Iwwersol hydrangeas and ^old- 
enrod, 

i  ie brldi  Ms. Kmil. Sol tan I. idd and 
[room. Rev     1 je M inley Hutler, 

n front of a bowi r ol htdrai ;eas. 
The  best man was  Win, I   Lad I and the 

lid ol honor was Miss J 01 ise I* rei m in 
->f Kverett. M is^ 1., |<| , , graduate 
of Hoston L'niversih < lass of 1 / \ 

l */!..    an was Ri .     T. 
W \ irgin "f : • 1; ■ who 11 in c i t'-e 
fa thi r and mothei    : when they 
resided in thi it former home, Kvei  tl 

Rev   Mr.  I 1 • 0 \s\    was   in 
New Bedford   ind en engaged 
.is pastni   nf ihe   "■!.-■■ ■• ■ .' 
("hurcl        ■' enter 
in his dul    - ' 

Patrick  W.    Reardon 

Air. Patrii k W.   1 ■ 11 •       . 
home 01   Wi *tlcy sti       •' foi 
noon   (rom   a]    oplexj       H        .1    ■ . 
sii k   M   1  \A\   and   remain- 

i.,.-... 1   hj8 
1   it   . I ol ing para- 
' ■■' ■  '      M     I' poor 

health for some 1 no   -  -    ■ s re- 
sults were feared rant uated. Hevaa 
;i years nf agi     1  I   11     irried, 

Mr. Reardoi si   n   lemhered   as 
postmn iter of l    * towi   during   President 

- .   land * administration, he su ceedlng 
!■ istt    sti ■ and m turn being   su 

:   * iKDON 
11:1 riiursda) evening, S(i;>t 1. the 

wedding 1 \ \ » Winchestei youi ^ | eo 
pie occurred at 216 Main street, the 
IOUSC eing eaut t,ill\ decorated with 

(lowers for the occasion, T e iapp) 
■. e Mi. Frederick E. Hisai re 

and Miss Jessie I. Snow. I'he esi 
•nan \\.is \U Ralph Arnold ol W m ■ - 
iei and the 1 esm lid >% is Miss Si< ll.i 
Snow of Last Hoston Messrs Snow 
and Smith <>; Woburn ai cl ^ml rose ol 
Winchester pcrformi I the duties of 
ushers, and little \Ii«s*-s Ruth May Am- 

• ise of Wii     estei na Si ow ol 
1.. Hoston weie the »M ei girls 
To the music of the w ng nai h the 

il party entered the parlor, the bride* 
elect leaning on the arm ol ier uncle. 
Mr Snow, who gave hei away The 
ifiii al • g ■■ nistei «as Rev, * W nches 

ier   Adi iam e     Aftei   tin      erew nv and 
• ■ bUlwequent reception. ,m elegant 

feasi A is -11. ed, i ra« (01 rl, the « eil 
known caterei «»t Woburn, caring for :l" 
guests. Each guest was presented with 
a slice ''t wedding cake in a fancy  box. 

ceded       the pr<*s?rl ...,,.    j. ,v, 
■ v' • '   "■ In     •   • -    office 
Mr. Reardon w is ■ oted   [1 -      s   in'for ri 

IUI'.• sej    ■■•■ ■ od  • ■ ■* •   1 
■ 1    patrons     I   l    s     ffice and 

■ A 1-   M *     :■■ lings   ul   regn I   on   •' e 
1 ■    il :;-- p !■''   thai  he   was   calli \ 

up in ■     ate positi in   upon    the 
of   a   K< pul I'res        •     For 

...   v, ,rs   ...     ,,i    .... 1  a leadei  ..1 d 
an    ai tiie   woifct r    in    the     1 h mocratic 
party  in   th>s town,  ai d   had   long   held 

■ nl Registrar ol       itcrv    icing a 
memltei at  the  time ol   Ii ?   :' uh     He 
had betn   i   resident  nl   Wim    ester   for 
many \< irs  and   was .>   mi n ;   1 <>f  the 
Wobun is ol   Columbus, 
He leaves   a   mother   mo  sisters and  a 
brother. 

Funeial services were held from his 
late residence this forenoon at eight 

»' ■ k. I tei fo owed >\ high in I'S at 
St. Mary's Churih. The interment was 
in C alvar\ 1 'emetei v. Moni\ tie 

First Break in McKay   Plant, 

1   •■ lirst step   in   ihe   removal  of   the 
McKay  branch   of   the    I nited   Shoe I 
Machincn Com pan j to the   new   factory I 
in Heveil>   will occui   in  Octol>er  when 
the draughting department will be  trans- 
ferred to '.li.it place.    This  will  be  fol 
towed     later   by   the  experimental,   tool 
and inventor's departm mts, the four 
giving employment to about 130 men. In 
the spring other lu.inches will go to 
Beverly as fast as work on the building 
will permit, although it is not expected the ' 
entire plant will lie out Ol  Winchester for 
nearly a year yet. 

Many ol the men who .tie shortly to 
leave Winchester are a. live church 
workers and prominent in the social life 
of the town and they and their families 
will be greatly missed. 

Lear.1 10 Earn. 
Hurdett liusi less Colle; s, I'osto.i and 

Lynn. 

Baso Bail 

Last Saturday afternoon the Crescent 
Club base   ball   team   defeated   the   best 
colored team in the Stale on   Manchester 

I Field.     Ihe game was   clean   horn   start 
i to finish.    In ihe lirst   inning  the   Wash* 
I ington A. C marie live runs which could ' 
I have been prevented without a doubt, but 
I after the tirst inning they dui not score in 
1 the whole name. Much credit was 
J awarded to Rodge for his clever    playing 

in right tield. There were 18 strike ouis 
Ion Cambridge during  tne game.   The 
score being six to five in the Crescent's 

1 favor, 
On Labor Day the team plaved another 

j team which is considered one "of the best 
hereabouts. Hy poor fielding the game 
was given away. The home team was 
excited at the live hundred spectators. 
This does not always occur, in having 1 
such a large crowd at their games. The 
nnal score was 20 to nothing in favor of 
the Riversides ot Maiden. 

rtbout   Highways. 

I' e following is from the Reading 
Chronicle: rhe splendid (no othei word 
is so good)developmeni <>t the town of 
Winchester is the result ol its admirable 
i"1 ■ ) in ghw ay bi ilding. Many other 
towns bj emu'ating Winchester's example 
could deiive permanent benefit, Read- 
mg s onr or ihe u--lmi -t W.MIM be u:i- 
wisdom to ii AM ,u-.ite BO extensive Im- 
provements as our n 'ighbor early entered 
upon, rhere is .1 h ippy medium. Supt. 
1 uttei ol Wakeri M states the way for 
■hat town to have good streets is to expend 
S15.0C0 vearlj foi rive years, and a small 
ippropriation thereafter would be neces- 
sary to keep them in repair. So large a 
yearly appropriation here would not be 
necessary, as we have bul forty miles of 
highway to Wakefields sixty, and Main 
street is macadamised ihe full length. 
The Chronicle believes th» special com- 
mittee on highways In conjunction with 
the selectmen can bring in a comprehen- 
sive, practical scheme to the next annual 
town meeting that will be of great value 
to the town. 

A Case  lor   Surprise. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

I was surprised to see that the Select- 
men had granted permission to an agent 
lor a tire extingusher company to «x- 
hibit his wares on the south lawn of ihe 
Town Hall lot. The exhibition consisted 
Of a large square lx>x made of rough 
lumber and the display of ihe workings 
of the tire extinguisher. The result was 
the disfiguring of the lawn by burning 
chemicals lhat will take weeks and per- 
haps months to erase. CITTIIHI 
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WORLD'S  FAIR 
SPECIAL  DAYS 

events of Worldwide Importance Crowd 

One Another on the Season's Pro- 

gramme—Man) Congresses and 

Conventions to Meet. 

Enrh <if tii" remnlnlng dnya "t th* 

World's lnir Benson bm a programme 

flit.il with special events that offer nd 

flitlnrul attractions f*»r late visitors. 

Kattonal and state governments, mu* 

Dlclpalltlcs, secret societies, trade or- 

vftiilZiitlniifl nnd college fraternities 

bave u mi lined to participate In the 

ipr-'i.ii days allotted t«> tliem, and 

tbousan'N of persons will be drawn to 

the World"'* Pair upon these occasions, 

Missouri is to have nn entire week nt 

the Exposition, and the Lumbermen 

of America will he present for sit 

fll.TR.     St.   Louis il.iy    Sept.   15.  Will   1»' 

BCHTH    RSTRASCB    PAL ACT   OP    IfANUPAC- 
TCKBS,   WORLD'S  PAIR. 

one of the trig dnys <»f the Exposition 

In point «f attendance. Some »>f the 

largest events. Including the great nir- 

ship races, have tiol yet been sched 

nle-l. and they arc nut Included In the 

list of attractions given here: 

SPECIAL   EVENTS   FOR   At'Ot'ST 
ItWMiMOurl week begins, Pythian  lay nnd 

convention     ot    National     Fir< men I 
nsa  i i itlon 

Horse nnd mule i*h<>w in  Live  Stock 
peetlon: c.oi< - B< pt   3. 

ts—Ruthh- n- Bisters'   liy 
24—Deutseher-Krleger Bund day, 
85—Conventions ot  dentnI  examiners and 

Institute of Bank Clerks. 
iW—Ramsey family reunion. 
87— Liberal  Arts .lay. 
89—Inauguration ot great Olympic (rim"*. 

hammer      throwing,      running      and 
jumping 

80—Tt-nnlii tournament and Marathon rare 
In i Hymplc games 

81—Eagles   day and Tyler family reunion. 
International   tug   ot   wur  in   Olympic 

games 

SPECIAL  EVENTS   F"R SEPTEMBER 

I—Tennessee and Indiana day 
Dumbbell     c mpetUlon     nnd     hurdle 

paces :n Olyrni Ic games. 
2—Jewelers' and PiivTcrniths' day. 
%—Sons nnd Daughters «>r Justice 

International   learn   race   in   Olympic 
g imei 

6—Laboi   day   and   beginning <»f  Luml-er- 
men's wi • it. 

S—Oklahoma day. 
7—Convention   of   postofflce   clerks   nnd 

Brl§     m fnn   .   reu  Ion 
g-M d< rn   t\ ■-  Imei    I ■• 
8—Cal :'■ rnla.  (hid  Fellows' and  II  use of 

H< n.fl   u rtn> 
|0—Reunl ■• of Spanish war Veterans. 
12—Mnrj   md  day 

\v  r   ( s     mateur cricket      nti st 
Cattle   show     pens  In   Uv<   Stock sec- 

lloi ■ ■ - S   ;■!    U, 
If—C itl Ki   grits  i :  An erli  i 
11— u f the  VVorl I and State of 

Louisiana  day 
1*.    Bl IIK da> 
16— Mi xlro <la>    md Herman I tigress, 
J7    M I    BetU    (id i        •       •   i i> 
l^ -Congn *s   if nrta and - .■■■-■   ind Arl- 

xoi  i  day 
Olympic    golf    champb nsnlp    tr>urna* 

in- • ■ 
80—Neva.In  day 

Archery contests. 
21—Illinois rtiij 
83   Arkam is day. 
23   Lewis  nnd riark Centennial exposition 

day nnd  Virginia   lay 
;4- Id t. i day 
gS—Frati n  i     I   t 

Military nthl< tic carnival 
87—N   n      Dakota nnd   Apple •! ly 
8S    In!   •■   tl    n.-tl  rmigresx    (  lawyers nnd 

JuBtl< PI     nd I'lal   da) 
89—Knlg   is nnd Ladles .>f Security day. 
80   K     RHS diiy 

SPECIAL    EVENTS    FOR   OCTOBER 

1   ir ill .•! Territory day 
E<| . -rri.in    polo    chiimpl»nshlp    con- 

t.   RtS 
8- N. w k'ork day. 

Sli-M'   and   swine   exhibition   In   Live 
Block  .•" ■ 11<-1■. < lost s i let   1". 

|—New     Vork    St^t^    nn.l    Advertising 
Men's <\ ij 

8—R II le li i   l day 
6— Maine,  Ohio,   New  Jersey  and Cerman 

• i i . 
7   W   V,  T    I',  and   D.tughiers of Con- 

federacy day 
a—chi« ngo Pr ss day. 

!•>   i 'uii ■ ■ nai: nal day. 
ji    Miss mrl day. 
12—Italian nnd  Mkhlgan dny. 
IS—Connecticut  nnd City "f Detroit day 
14— A   A   t"   Wrestling Championship day 
IE—Mystic Tollers' day. 
17—American  Llbrnry Association day. 
IS—A In ska.   Nebraska   and   Helen   Keller 

.i.i, 
IS—Jefferson day 
SO—Meeting of Colonial DftmM of America. 
81—Congn gatlonsl day. 
22-  Fraternal  Mystic Circle. 
8*— Hunkers <>f the World day and Nation- 

al Council "f Women. 
Poultry,  pigeons and pel stock exhibi- 

tion   In    Live   Stock   section;   closes 
Nov   6. 

IS—Clergyman day 
Dog and  eat   exhibition  In   Live Stock 

section: I'b-ses net   28. 
|B—Nut  growers, dairymen and silk cul- 

lurtsts' congress. 
27—Firni'Ts'  mmt* exhibition.      * 

Turners' rn.isH exhibition. 
2R— A.  A   1"   gymnastics championship. 
19—Home missionary  <*onv«*ntlt-n. 

A   A   U   gymnastic chumplonshlps 

SPECIAL   EVENTS   FOR   NOVEMBER. 

2—Convention     King's     Daughters     and 
8«>ns nnd National Humane society. 

S—Collegiate Alumni association. 
6—Missouri University day. 
7—Interscholastlc football games. 

Southern    breeding   cattle   exhibit   In 
Live Stork section; close* Nov. 12. 

10—College  relay rating. 
12—College   football. 
15—Brooklyn dav 
16— Association  football. 
17—Cross country championship. 
IS—Assoctatlcn football. 
IS-- Interscholastlc football- 

REPRESENTATIVE MEN 
ON THE WORLD'S FAIR 

irVhat     Distinguished     Statesmen     and 
Others  Say  of  the   Educational  and 

Inspiring Exposition at St. Louis. 

The public utterances of distinguish- 

ed men who hare visited the world's 

fair   have   but   one   note,   ami   that   of 

eniphntlc praise. Here arc some of 

their comments: 

lion John Hay. secretary of stat* "l 
have never seen nor beard of anything *»o 
tine." 

lion Leslie M Bhaw, secretary of the 
treasury: "Any father »'f a hright boy can 
afford to send him to the Pair "Imply to 
study any one uf at least a thousand ex- 
hibits " 

Hon. Charles li Qrosvenor of Ohio: "A 
visit nt tin days by a man of ordinary 

aptness and appreciative enpneitj lo ih<- 
Fair is almost equal to a postgraduate 
course i*i  u  university." 

Hon.    Bi nj tmln   it   i >■!■ :i   gov< rm r >>f 
N". w Vork: "St. Lou « hoi been badly mis- ! 
represeutetl   b)   accounts   which   say   that 
her   weather   la   unbearable.      The   Pair  Is 
«   ■  i rful 

lion Qeorgc C Bardee, governoV <•( Cali- 
fornia: "The governor >>t the Golden State, 
w ■ has spvni nil his \',i< within her bor- 
ders, finds that he knew only a little 
ah ml I la si.it.   until hi thi   F ilr 

and saw ail !:■ r varlt t pr   lu ts assi mbled 

lion Alliert B Cummins, governor "f 
Iowa: "The IAIIIISI inn I hiu Bxp >sl- 
ri. " i< oi   the grandest  s f any exp 
■ ■ the M   rid  has ever a en." 

[Ion Rlchnrd Yates, governor of Illi- 
nois;   "Tii.   nt« r.   i see i'f the exposition 
thi    m   i     I  . : j   v  II 

I! v i*. : nini r« i "hnttt n n, g> ven r ■ f 
V\ . ii ,!• R: "i wish th« F r th »-<• nti st 
■U    ■ ■•      11   ■ ■ i leservi'S 11 

li   ::   Frai      M   i;    -   f     «TII   r ol  New 
Ju "it   la   »•«..   n ■■■ . ■ t   from 
N'« Jersey lo sei even n smull part of 
i   .    Fair 

!       : A       It       White      governor    of     West 
Virginia; "I eann I speak loo strongly of 
thf gri   *■ "i   B Pair.' 

ll.ii m   J     Rr) in:   "The   Bxposl 
Hoi I'd wonder 

ih:.   .i hi   tfhurji   Williams, member of 
Qi     KI       -        : VI     ---.,>:       '"1 '■<•      mOSl 
«   :■!■::.: thing    t Its kind 

[in ii u Smith '. «i irgln. f rmerly 
sn'.1 iry     nf i '     l'r« sldent 
(-1- vi ■ ! I nm highly pi* asi d with the 
iv   - ■    •    ■• I '    one of tho 
trlumphi     '  n     I   11 .■■;•. 

Hi,     I     irv    l:.   ■      • •       :    \    A    V   rk:   "In 
magnitude and beaut) I ri   Pair Is wonder- 

'•   ful.     It  la   worth      unlng   •   long   distance 
t-    s..    ■ 

Hon.  Danh 1 J   i   imi     i ilrmnn <>f the 
Michigan   d*deg hemocratlc 
natl nul  eon -■ nti n  at   Si    I^ouls:   "It  Is 
l     | :;:;-•  |)      Sinful     f»T     |      I     Hl8     lU     fall     t'» 
bring their    hlldren ti   s«-e the Fair." 

M Paul i' •; ly ■ II r t l,e i' lit Parl- 
slen "f Parla Franei "l nrlm n the Ex- 
position for its immensity :*s uplrlt of the 
sublime, us general beauty and its e.<m- 
pleteness." 

Prim • •'••• rife of Bavaria: "I have never 
■ven m ythh g prettier than the St Louis 
World's Fur buildings when outlined St 
night with their millions of electric 
lights  ' 

Hon Louis E MeComns of Maryland: 
"Thi   greatest Fair In the world " 

Hon. J"h:i F Dryden t' N w Jersey: 
"The people have no Ides til th* grentneSI 
<-t the Exposition Every American sh-uild 
see It." 

T. p Shants, president "f th- Clover 
Lenf rnui       t <'h •• Fair Is a big 
s .    ess   and   will •      become   a 
greater success   is li  |.r  gr> --   • 

THE ARISAKA RIFLE. 

n.-ntlb       Wffipon     «>f     the     Jnpnneap 

Arm*-    of   Rflritrs   Mnniifn'-lurp, 

The rtfle with which the Jftpaneae 

nrinic1* tn Manchuria have Teen doing 

such execution nnon their Russian en- 

emies 1H made In the arsenals of Japan 

nnd was Invented by a native. Colonel 

irisaka, after whom li is named. 

it is a combination of the best fea- 

tures of tlio Mauser and the Italian 

Manniieher. adding thereto certain 

original ideas of colonel  Arlsaka. 

Tho rifle has n caliber of •;..-, mllll- 

meters\ weighs nine and a half pounds 

md carries a cartridge weighing twen 

ly-two  grams.     Its Initial   velocity   is 

WAGE EARNERS AT THE FAIR 

Prominent      Men     Planmnj     to      Help 
Workers See the Great  Exposition. 

Wage earners of Amorlcn nre lo see 

the World's Kair l»> lens of tliousnnds 

under the suspires of tin1 S itlnnul V\v 

lo Kederntloii A now hureati <•( the 

rederntloii has jusi hoi n i«stn ■ I shod nl 

St. I/iuls upon tho World's Kair 

grounds. Buck of lie- movement are 

CJrover Cleveland, l>uvtd IJ r'nmcls 

Andrew Cnrni-glo, CoriioKus S Bliss 

mu] nthors. I'lans nre making \-> have 

a vast IIUHIIMT --t the wngo earners uf 

tho I'nlteil Stntos »ee the World's Kail'. 

tho most glorious speetncle »"f the nge 

ami th.- most Influential factor In the 

education of the American citizen. 

The bureau is In charge of Miss <;,T 

trude Becks, secretary if the Kcdern 

tlon's welfare department, of which 

Mr. II. II Vreeland, head -f iho street 

railway system of Sow York city, is 

chairman. The bureau headquarters is 

In tt ;ist -'nil «.f the Palace "f Trans- 

portation, on the ground door. The Ex- 

position mnnngemeni la in hearty a*- 

ror.I with this movement on the part 

of the Federation to Induce tho largo 

manufacturers ami other employers of 

lalsir to provide ways and means for 

tho wage earners of America to visit 

the Kx posit Ion. President Krancls i* 

displaying personal Interest In the tin 

dortakiug by afTordlng the Federation 

every facility for tho consummation of 

its efforts, and in Ibis eoiineo.ion ho 

has directed Theodore Elardee, usslsl 

itnt to the secretary, i" eo oitorate with 

Miss    li.'.ks    and     Italpll     M.     Knsley. 

chairman nf the Feiloratlon's executive 

Council, In every possible way. 

The Bxposltlon maun gem en I has also 

etiulpped this bureau with clerical as- 

slstiinee and n full supply of World's 

Fair literature. The bureau will be 

used as headquarters for all wage earn- 

ers coming to the ExjMJsltlon under Its 

auspices.    The aim of the Federation Is 

to make it feasible for the largest pos> 

Kllde proportion of wage earners to vis- 

It   St.   LoulS and see  the   World's   Fair. 

It will 8*i' that they are met at the de- 

pot   by   responsible   persons   and   eon 

fjfeted t<) suitable lodgings, where they 

will be treated fairly. 
There  will  also he furnished, free of 

rharge, appropriate itineraries Indicat- 

ing the points of Interest to he neon 

within a limit of one week, which is 

about the average time each party will 

■pend here, it will also Indicate the 

objects of special Interest to various 

craftsmen in their particular lines, BO 

that they may devote as much time 

ns possible to the objects of peculiar 

Interest to them. These and many oth- 

er efforts will he made to help all wage 

earners to enjoy the benoflta of this 

great Exposition comfortably and at an 

expense «"lthlu their means. 

TnP   JAl'ANRMF   IIIPI.K 

2,3!*1 feet per second, .">«■• feet greater 

than that of the rllle used by*the Bus 

slnn armies The "danger zone." the 

distance to which the rllle can throw 

,\ projectile with nn elevation no great 

or than the height of ,\ man. Is 2,200 

feel for the Japanese rifle compared 

With 1.700 i\>r the Hussion piece, 

The Arlsaka rllle bus a central mag- 

azine of the Mauser Type It Is simple 

m u- mechanism and is easily manipu 

lated. The movable breech Includes i 

cylinder working with a lover, a mov- 

able   head   and   a   Bring pin.   With  cock 

and rebounding spring. The londiug 

of the piece is rapidly executed. Open- 

ing the breech, the central magazine is 

charged   With   a   metal   loader,   u   kind 

of smnll box or clip holding live car- 

tridges. These cartridges depress e' 

spring in the magazine, by which they 

are automatically raised Into tiring po 

sltlon. The empty shell is of course 

automatically ejected by drawing back 

the cylinder, th" sane* operation serv- 

ing to set the tiring pin. 

Both the Russian and Japanese car- 

tridges are charged with sm »keless 

powder, the Japanese containing 

slightly move of the explosive than tlio 

Uusslan. The Japs manufacture their 

own powder, il«' Itabusku brand. 

One of IIM- best features of tho Arl- 

saka rifle Is the velocity of the projec- 

tile. In the oil smoilhhoro a bullet 

a lined .it an object '.*•<> feel distant 

would denser.be a pnralwila, the ii jhosi 

point of Which would be !'.".» foot 

n horizontal li"*' drawn fr»m the 

mouth of the rllle to the t ir.ci With 

the now Springfield, shooting :ii it 

range of 1.000 yards, the bullet rises at 

Its greatest height only twenty one 

foot, while the Krog bullet, nn lor the 

same conditions, rises twenty-six feet, 

the turning point In the trajectory be- 

lug  midway  between  the  marksman 

and   the   target.    The   Arlsaka   has   a 

slightly flatter trajectory than the 

Springfield, nnd In close lighting the 

bullet proctlenlly travels in a straight 

line. This quality adds considerably to 

the weapon's accuracy. 

The bayonet used on the Arlsaka ride 

is of the "sword" type and can easily 

be del,i.-bed aii'l used as a hand wenp 

•n In close lighting 

SCOUTING  BY  TELEPHONE. 

Another   Step   In   Hi*'   D*% i»l«t|»m*»i»t   ot 
Mniifru  Warfare. 

Scouting with  the  aid of the tele- 

phone has become one of the features 

of modern warfare and is now beliur 

made use of by the Japanese, says the 

Western Electrician. Two scouts pro- 

ceed from the lines toward the enemy; 

one, the observer, Is a Skilled army olH- 

per, who makes the observations, which 

nre transmitted back to headquarters 

through n telephone line paid out from 

I reel carried by an electrician of the 

itgnnl corps. 

A ground return is used, tho ground 

being made by thrusting a bayonet or 

hatchet Into the earth and attaching 

one end of the lino to it. Tho elec 

trlelan carries a battery on his back, 

lie also 'makes tho connections and 

IOCS the talklmr. A special conductor 

is used, which win stand rough usage. 

In this manner a sc tut may be able to 

Way out a long time and give valu- 

able Information without being obliged 

lo make a number of hazardous trips to 

Iho   front. 

Only Did His Duty as Ho Saw it. 

" I deem it mv duty to add a word of 
praise for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says J.  Wiley 
Park, the well known merchant and post 
master at Wiley. Kv. " 1 have been sel- 
ling it for three or four years, and it gives 

complete satisfaction. Several ol my 
customers tell me they would not be with- 
out it for any thine;.   Very often, to my 

knowlege, one single dose has cured a 
severe attack of diarrhoea,and I positive- 
ly know that it will cure flux (dysentery ). 
Von are at liberty lo use this testimonial 
as you please." Sold hy O'Connor's 

Pharmacy. 

Paste This in  Your Hat. 

The following political dates will be of 

interest to the voters of this town, hence 

we publish them, so they may paste it 

in their hats. 

Registrars shall hold such sessions as 

the town by by law or the city by ordi- 

nance shall prescribe. 

<b-t. 19—In every city registrars shall ' 

hold a continuous session from 12 m. till 

10 o'clock, when registration shall cease. 

Oct. 29 In every town a like contiuu" 

ous session shall be held. 

Aug. 31 —Last day for appointing elec- 

tion officers in every city. 

All caucuses for t he choice of delegates 

to convention and   the   nomination   ol 

candidates to be voted lor at the state 

election must be held as follows : 

Sept -*7  -All caucuses ol political  par 

ties in Huston and t ities and towns A 

have adopted the provisions of  the joint 

caucus act.     Must be   held   at   the   same 

time and plice. 

Sept.  -*s'   All  republican  caucuses   in 

cities and towns winch \\,i\r not adopted 

the provisions of the joint ratiCUS act. 

Oct. 31 Karliest day lor calling and 

holding Republican conventions, except 

representative conventions 

Oct. 5 Karliest day for calling and 

holding republican representative conven 

lions of delegates chosen Sept. 2-7. 

Oct. 6 -Karliest day for such conven- 

tions ol delegates chosen Sept. 18, 

1 >ct.   7 —Republican   Slate   convention 

at Tremont Temple, Boston, at 10.30a. m 

Oct.   is"     Latest   date   lor   calling   and 

holding conventions   lor   the   nomination 

of candidates for  offices  to   be  tilled   at 

I the Siatc elei tions other than those to be 

; tilled by all the  voters  ol   the  common 

wealth.   .Must be called and held  before 

; 5 P- m- 
I let. 10—Certificates of nomination   lor 

offices to be filled by all the voters oi the 

, commonwealth must be filed, 

'tit 17 Nomination papers for the 

; same must be filed. 

Oct. 20  -Certificates of nomination   or 

■ .ill other oltices   to   he   rilled   at   a   State 

election must l>e hied 

Oct.  -'i-  Nomination papers for  the 

same must be filed.     All papers  must   be 

Tiled with tiie secretary   of   the   common 

wealth be lore 5 p. m.  on  the  day speci- 

fied* 

Mit  10— Last  t\.w for posting copies 

Ol the voting lists in every place except 

Boston, 

Nov   ;     I .ist   day   in   towns   foi   filing 

complaints against  incorrect  and 

registration. 

NOV. S    State  election. 

'Objections to nominations or with- 

drawals from must be made within the 

;•: hours ' in lloston \H hours i succeeding 

;  I'CIO k ol  the last  day  fixed  for  the 

ng ol nomination papers for such 

, ■■   es 

Better Than a   Plaster. 

A   piece  of    llannel    dampened    with 
1 •   icrlain's I'ain lialm and bound on 

■   ■ aflei ted parts, 1- bettei ihan ,i plaster 

i"T a lame back and for pains in the side 
cat     I'ain lialm has no superior  as 

1 iniinent for the relief  ol   deep seated, 
-n 1 HI nl ir and rheumatic pains,     r 01  sale 

) • i'Connor's Pharmacy, 

l olneil    \ line*. 

1 'MHVSMIJO. the name of a Sow Jer 

sey bike, hn- a Spanish annul, but It 

eoi'.-.'s from a combination of the 

names of the throe dnuifhters of the 

iit'ii   who nn OKI I   the hike    i :irrle. Sill- j 

I lie   and   Josephine.      Uueodil.   Wash . 

I was nnnuvl from three settlors Buck- 

ley. Coloton nnd l>urls: Ken 0:1. 

\V   Va, from Kentucky. Ohio and Vlr 

I gliila.  near the   liiterseetlon  of   which 

' tie' town i-*:  Iielnmr,  I'd. from  l»ela- 

wnro and Maryland: Texarkiiiia, Ark..: 

from TexnH and Arkansas, and Cyntbl- ' 

no 1, county  sent  of  Harrison  county, I 

Kj . Is named for the two daughters. 

i \ at bin  mid   Anna,  of Colonel   Hntrl- 

j noli, for whom the e unity u 1- named. 

1 Nebraska bus n town called Ohlowa, 

the derivation of which Is eisily seen. 

Making Friends Every Day. 

This can truthfully be said of Jr.t.l.-OICE 

CREAM POWDER, the new product for mak- 

ing the most delicious ice cream you ever 

ate: everything in the patkage. Noth- 

ing tastes so good in hot weather. All 

grocers are placing it in stock. If your 

grocer can't supply you send 25c for 2 

packages by mail. Four kinds : Vanilla. 

chocolate,   strawberry    and    unfavored. 

Address. The Gcnesee  Pure  Food  Co. 

llox 295. I.e Roy, N. Y. 

The   Mlernh*   of   Mnlnrla. 

The true microbe of malaiin hns 

been discovered by two doctors of 

Mcdcllln, Colombia, according to n re- 

port   to   the   state   department   from 

Consul Plumaeher at Uaracnlbo, Van- 
■zuela. These doctors any the microbe 

can be cultivated In mediums pre- 

pared   with   Bowers  of  Erythrlnn   du- 

cara. 

PEACH 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

<lnc«rparstid   1169) 

T» TREMONT STREET 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE   TREMONT TEMPLE 

Dopoalta   and   Surplus 
above 

$9,500,000 
Intrrett allowed on deposit* of three 

dollar* and upward*. 
Office Hour*:— Every builnet* day 

9 A.M. to 3 P M. 

CHARLES H. ALLEN, 
President. 

GEORGE E.  BROCK. 
Trea*urer. 

ICE CREAM 
MADE    FROM 

New   Fruit.    MYSTIC STEAM DYE HOUSE, 

CRAWFORD'S, 

WE WILL DYE FOR YOU 
and also cleanse all Textile Fabric* 

Opp. Hook A Ladder House, 
MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN   MASS. 

WOBURN. 
TEL. 48-3. 

Orders left at 

YOUNG & BROWNS 
will be promptly attended to. 

GEO.  E, PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers,.. 
Repairing in nil !(•. branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 

Promptly attended lo. 

STERLINC     RANGES 
iliitllV I ,k 1 „• |in,»H !.,<„■. 1    ■ ,V.    w-:i 
iik-1, I. .M.I ..I Hinir witli 1 Iml  ..| .-,,!.   H«l 
the witlel lint-yuu will SHV*.  1 in..- ftnd itiooej.. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 102-6. Residence. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD  WOOD  FINISHING,  ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS TMI! MOST. 

HIGGINS, 172 Main Stre t. 

ORNAMENTAL.    CONVENIENT    AND    USEFUL 

Under   tho   NEW    PLAN   of   Rolling 
our service Is tho CHEAPEST 

of   any    Electric   Lighting 
Supply  in   the  Slate. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 
ELECTRIC  LIGHT 

IS BEST IN WINTER 
1!.. .ii-.-  ii   . ■ - i    ii   ii»te Hi. 
ulr.ot • u.i • Ik.    > _• ■ 

is BEST iv sumeH 
vmu« it ei< III M mill i..-Ht. 

13 BUST ALL THI! TIME 
It.......   II   - .li.-1    .     -ii f   rt.l   I Nl ^ KM 
A, |x>v  IN i ..-I   .. sow. 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

OR10X KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DENTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINI HI STEII 
on*p* «..uri<.    •-]'.>! .' '..5 

THIS 

REMEDY 
sure to 

GIVE 

CATARRH 

Satsfaction 

Ely's Cream Balm B*™* 
. . 

;•     ...... 
-■...!  !l 

1 ■ . : J ... .     ..... 
I        |l        III! 

i.   Iii.nl. ... ||, 
.,   i,   •-     .   M. ■ . • ,...     ,:..•.,. • 

■     - r       .,....,,...■.. 
j ...    - i.   ,i .....    :. •    ..■ 
Kl.l IIHI'.MII:I:S   A \> ..... ,i Sll.-el. N. « \ 

THE  POPULARITY OF 

■•HAMPDEN CREAM" 
Is proof of its superior 

ASK YOURGROCER. 
COLD 'N HEAD 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

i-■-    «•■!  hrmtinei Un   I.»lr. 
i *•■• a   -ii .• .-1 vrwn 

Never Falle to Ilc->tor» Or«T 
ilmr to iti Yotithftti iv;,-; 

(.*ur. - . . ;, ,: ..»fc, fc hal? ikJliu. 
 ^■■»  ■'•<■ ' ■' ]>n.gi.n 

PASTURE YOUR HORSE 
WAYSIDE FARM 

.; ..I HVi il mil SI ,■!•• II .! ... ..-r rm li . R|.rli .- 
-i  . k . HIIOII lor anil .l.-IK.r.-.l In • 

||   ....   ,, ,| . ...v. I , . _.| ,   ,,„|   .,,i.|   . ,,        ... 

All kinds of Plain' Sewing neatly done by 
Mrs. Nettie, M. Jones. 

No. 68 HARVARD  STREET 
Winchester, Mass. 

Save Ihe pictures von lake il\i> sum- 
mer in one <»f our reversible albums. 
Will hold 50 4*5 or 3x7 prints. I or sale 
.it ,1 li.irg.nn while the) lasl at WiUon's, 
Lyceum Building. 

V''V Off? 
"i,.>'»>»V,",»l «">vi"'"'vi"iS *<i.> 

The  Modern  Wow. 

ThomtiH JclTerMoti iiiveuu*d tlio iiiod- 

ern plow. There wi»re plows, of raurne, 

IIIOIIIMIIIIIH uf y.'iirs tiofore Hie time of 

\li.. Hunt' >>( M.iiiil.'.'ll.i. tmt In- Brst 

l:ii<l down tlio uintlieiiiiitlenl prtneiples 

Unit iiimerlio th.1 coiiHtruetloii of tin' 

plow nnd HO enubUnl Miy blui'ksiuHb 10 

iimk.' one. A plow raiiMUts of two 

wedges, 11 putting and u lining wedge, 

unit Joffersun dlmwered nnd enunciat- 

ed the proportions "f eneh and the re- 

lotlona each bon- 10 ii»' other, Before 

lit-, day no two smiths made plowa 

alike, Now they are nil made In 11c- j 

eordanre with a inatbeuiatteal formula. . 

Recovered Speech   and   Hearing. ■ 
1 

Messrs.   ELY    BROS.!—1    commenced: 
using your Cream Balm about two  years ' 
ago   tor  catarrh.    My   voice  was some! 
what thick and my hearing was dull.    My 

hearing has been lully   restored  and   my 
speech has become quite clear.    I   am   a 
teacher in our town. 

L. ('.. BROWN, t'.ranger, O. 
The Halm does not irritate or cause 

sneezing. Sold by druggisls at socts. or 

mailed bv Ely Brothers. 56 Warren street, 

New Vork. 

>y- IT « 
£5 

If you  want 
to 

Buy 
Sell 
Let »r 
Hire 
A House 

We carry the best assoitment ot box 

papi rs outside oi Boston. All prices 
irom 10c. up.    Wilson, the stationer. 

8 
t§ 8$ 
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L. A. FORD, 
Ridge St., Winchester. 

CessooolS"! privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission of the Board 

ot Health ot Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 ll,.| . • .'  I *  .11,1 .lobl.lnB    — 

liu.i.i I...  RI  .■•   Srtml   liravel,  I.. .... IJIVB 
lireMilng..'IIII. SI.IIIV (,.1 Wnlki .0..!  I»I...«I,T. 
K..rS.I.-     I .1   .-   till    I II.'  . S|«elslly. 

3Vr.   ».    KTEiljIBIOTVr. 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.  126-3. ''   "' 

QUICLEY & SON, 
Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC 
In Artificial si..11... Arphsll ami si! 

C r.-l.. |.r-..li,..|-. 
Sidewalks, Orirawa;*, Curbing. Steps. Eto. 

Ploort rorCdlsn.gtsbles, Paelnrln ... .1 *•»• 
hnusM. 

 E8TIMATH8 I'lliMSHKIi  

880   AdtAIBS  STKK1JT' 

Telephone Connection. 
1124. v 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY," 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

90 Church Strut,    .     .    Winchester. Mm 
HOCKS: Monday,Wsdl Isj im.l Suliinlsv, 

Kvenlngs 1 y tppomimmt. 

Telephone  108-2. ml. 11 3m 

WILL §5 
i>o ic 
IT I ?' 

f2S?'& <ss«-> z<«aes oca < -.: 58.-. 

Trade Hark. 

Lanola " Cream. 
Tlip ...ii> IHTI.TI -Hn in,.,i. Cunt and pra 

v.-iili. wrlhkl^n. plntplet. I.l«rkliv«,l^. . »/,.. * 
roane pnrM, and all aiMasH of the >kln. Hen 
tiring far chapped hands. Voting; A Brown and 
UTInctMstar Kschange.   ■.'■"' eta. |HT jar. 

aa 

Th 
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The Resolute 
Hermits 

By   SEWELL   FORD 

CopvrlfM. IflOJ. b,  SlVVll ford 

-'■   -* 

IT cnme from being throe ami twenty 
ami srrliiiis before tin h- time, ibis 
renouncing of woinniikhul. Their 
theory wna tlinl speech wltli worn- 

■nklnil led in Idleness mul Invited dhv 
traction. PII tliey withdrew from con- 
ventional society, sol ii]• their lin-mi- 
lldernble belongings In two studio 
rooms far up frimi the sidewalk and 
organized the Boclety of Itesolute Her 
Dills. 

There, wltli new lighted nmhlllons 
ami a gnu range, tue.i began their us 
sanlt on fame's frown lux walls, one 
with verse, one with pictures anil the 
third with fiction of -ill lengths, No 
written bond did they sign, hut the 
word of honor WHS passed thai i >r :i 
year anil u day each should hold nu 
converse wltli the disturbing sex. And 
they meant to do Just the thing upon 
Which they li:ii! agreed. 

Luncheon in the retreat of the lleso 
lute Hermits was hardly nn event, It 
«:is a mere Incident. It meant Unit 
pi] "s. newspaper*, sheets of manu- 
script nnd tobneco Jars were pushed 
from one half of the utility tnble which 
stooil soniewhul unsteadily In the mid 
die of Hie studio floor: thnl  th II 
or crisping baci n, rrylng eggs and boll- 
Ing coffee was coming from the closet 
klti!:' u In II e i irner. anil that Sir Ar- 
thur. coallesH and reil "I face, was 
■tnndlng over the gas «ti re. 

"KBITS and baron, baenn nnd fjirs," 
eomplnlneil Mac as be hacked Irregular 
chunks from nn etcht cent lonf. "Art. 
why In thnndi r ilon I you lenrn to cook 
eggs some other n 

"Want imoiher Rpnnlsli omelet!" 
"I lon't, In. p.' ostrlcl Hut I'm clad 

we are to have somethhu bes les fried 
eggs nfler loihlj Kl I. II ill uncle "f 
yours Is :i ii!*.- saver." 

"I used to think he •• - an old 
crank." said the Kid, "but I kit >v 
betti r nov 

An I,   liu! 1, from  tin- viewpoint  of 
tin- Itesolute HermPs. It  was a     ■' 
thing which tin' Kills uncle h id ilone, 
Learnltig   tl ause  and  i 
the :■ ri'ttp.'it, l''»i'. for :i jour mid ! ■. 
they Inn! :,;r.."! to furegu nil friend 
Ship nnd Idle speech with wnniniiklnd, 
h" briil ' eon tiiored to enthusiasm. 

"Mos:sii si'ble iblnu I ever knew nnj 
of yon young rattlehends to do '* In tie 
clnred. "If you'll keep It up for an- 
other month I'll give you n check for 
no. I'll write It now nnd date it ihead 
If you haven't K|Hiken to n find -_-:rl or 
fooler womnn when thnl becomes pay 
able yon may cash It. lint If one of 
you breaks faith tear It up " 

And there, pinned to the mill M nn 
lDsplrntli n. was the check n elieek for 
$."" Tomorrow It would come down 
and then- Christian food! Twenly-flve 
dinners le cabaret! The Resolute 11 ■ -r 
mlts bad figured It all out Tl • n 
would be twenty-five days when the) 
would eat al least one meal tin I did 
not depend upon the chnnce fine 0f 
Sir Arthur's skill In cooking tl  ■ 

"Bring on your eggs," said Mac. 
"Khl. put down Unit sketch boanl nnd 
draw some water." 

It was at this psychologic moment 
Hint   sleeve   chuckling   destiny   in   the 

"IIKI.I.K!"    EXCLAIMED MAC 

••person of Janitor P. Brady announced 
a visitor. "She's In a hurry to see yon. 
»■!••." antd be to Mac In apologetic lone. 
"Fcr the life av me I couldn't kupe her 
out. tboiieh I toiibl her 'twns a hermit 
you were and saw no ladles-sit nil. She 
siiys ns how she's yer Bister." 

"Mary, I'll bet a dollar." snld Mac. 
Then In explanation; "She's the mar- 
ried one Unit lives In Buffalo. Hoys, 
I'm afraid you'll have to clear out un- 
til she's gone, of course sisters don't 
count for me. but I suppose"— 

"<ih. of course!" broke In Sir Arthur. 
returning the phitter of bacon and eggs 
to the top of the BUS stove. 

"Where did you leave her. Brady?" 
demanded Mac. 

"Sure. sir. she's Just outside nt the 
top nv the stairs." 

"Oh, the deuce!" gronnod Mac. 
••You'll have to hide, then." 

The Kid promptly mnde a dive 
through the blue denim curtains of an 

bnprortsjvd wardrobe I" tl .• corner. It 
was tile only place of conceuliuent 
which the studio offered. 

"I'll tell you." suggested S!r Arthur 
in a stage whisper. I'll play dear ami 
dumb. Let her In. Ill pretend not to 
know she's bore." 

Time for argument there wits none, 
so Sir Arthur grabbed n book ami sat 
down by the window with bis back to 
the  door.     Itllt    She    Who    WHS    ushered 
Into the hermitage by the grinning 
llrailj "MS ii person other than th.- ex- 
pectcd Mary from Buffalo. 

"Hello!" exclaimed Mac. "You? 
Where did you come from'/" 

■Now. thut Is what I call a real 
brotherly  greeting."   Hollo  Is  one of 
those young* women whose lips pout 
from habit, and Just then they were 
particularly aggressive. "Where do 
.von suppose I came from. Mac? I 
didn't drcp from the clouds. I climbed 
about n mile ot stubs to be kept wait- 
ing outside your door until you were 
pleased to let me In. And now you net 
ns tin Ugh 1 wore some kind of ll curi- 
osity Instead of your own dear little 
slsier that you haven't seen for months. 
Aren't yon going to k's- me? Oh, I 
dldn'l tint lit-' 

"Never ".iinl him." snld Mac hastily. 
"That's otdy Sir Arthur, ns we call 
him.    Haven't I written you about him 

deaf ami dumb talented poet sad 
case?" 

Sow, ns a matter ot* fact, Mnc bad 
written Mini forgotten not about a 
dear nnd dumb sir Arthur, or course, 
but of one "who enn sing * in tie ito.-id 
to Mundnluy' so Ihut It makes you 
bnmesl i< t ir India, even If you hardly 
kin"  v ! ■• '11 is "ii the map." 

"i'h. ii-!' ed! in .i! M:II 'Ino h .I I 
you  say'.'     Ami  since   when,   please?" 
Tl e-e      Wlis      :,      I'UI'ioUS      111'. I t lull      lo 
Belle's r'.'i -;.'s which should have 
wn I  N   ii    ''-it il.'l not. 

"lies I    ilie  v  i-j   I.- Is  ii  w eve! 
since I've know n him." -.•: 1 Mac in 
genuouNl.i "But !.■ Id >n. !'• !i" 111 
get my coat on. and we'll g i for a 
walk     I'   It's - ■ stuffy in !:■ re " 

"Of   all   tie-   InIn -i Hal  ■      rentures 
Mne!    l'v no to take Inn I •■ n n Itb 
you.    I want to see how you live   nn'J 
I'm    half    -• «•" .-.!        Wl   r      Belle 
calmly i"    • ■ ■! d to pull off   gloves 

"Hut. Belle" begun Mae. .. tb n slg 
nlflcitnl glance at Sir Artliur 

"i'h. I shall not mind sir liuuimy In 
the least, Von can wi le us an Intro- 
di   II m, "i- do > "i talk :o i liu    ■! your 
  -'■   I should love ' • -. .■ you do it 
A il at   mil .1 ■ i   et!    u '"it n vi I "•' 
1 -; nn'l have to say •' In -- I d<>n ' 
mi- n. and If he i rt tall i - -:l! not 
I now !; \ silly In- Is What cur j 
hair!     I> •■- »;l. do It up on  k  Is ■■ er 
!I!U:   I?" 

Sii \rthtir might have been seen tc 
squirm. 

"Belle, Belle! I say. now. you 
i IUSI     * 

Tim   will"'-   the harm,   Mac?    Tog 
Sill   lies ,|,..,|   Mint lllllllb." 

"1 's. bui   I  don'l  know   Just bow 
deaf In- really is, and If In- should hear, 
you know " 

"He  would only  hear the truth.    It 
'■     ' • do lom go d.    I'm si  ie~ eon- 
i   led, i". 'ii i*  I ■■ Is n dummy.    Why, 
W '  :   i)   | "I-    :"    ■     |    ,'|    dll  !!»'    " 

.list what Mac was doing was tl is 
lie was trying to wave n warning to 
il- Incautious Kid, wh . in tb" fullno«i 
of liU Joy nnd prompted by nn unfeel- 
ing desire to eatcli n gllmps" of Sir 
Arthur's face had panel the wardrobe 
curtains. 

"N II nothing   nothing nt nil." 
I'.elb- eyed  Idol shrewdly  f.-r nn nn 

comfortable  in nt      i, en,   after  re 
tb-,Hon. she asked: 'Ami Where's your 
other chum, the one you cull the Kid"' 
Is In- deaf an I dumb or blind?" 

"It's 1"" bud." snld Mac, with nn ef 
fort nt sincerity, "but you'll not unlit 
the   Khl   Ibis   lilne      Me     bo   gl 09   :,l t 
seeing tin- nrt editors a good deal, you 
know." 

"Imes   he?    Weil.   I did   hope  to =••.. 
blm.    lie  's  t! no.  you   wrote,  who 
mveii over my picture. Isn't thnl ,i 
photograph of him stink up there mi 
the wall?" 

There «:s no denying Ibis, for it had 
been plainly labeled "The Kid." 

"He's n little fellow with brown eyes, 
Isnt he? Ami dldn'l you * j ho .» is 
bashful?"   iisli.sl   hollo,   studying   the 
picture   "Hid I..- draw nil i! sketch 
es?   How- de\or!    I'<| hilly  that one 
of II row of red pneking boxes " 

•I'm king boxes, Belle! That Is nu 
impressionistic study of lower Broad- 
way .Il sunset." 

"Henlly? Well, I newer should have 
guo I. Hut that smoking lamp rest- 
ing on a blm- t : bl vcr Is effectli e." 

"Slinking Uddlestlcks! I:. I.e. you 
know nothing nt nil about nil Any- 
one iMii so- flint's a night scone In the 
harbor. I'll not have you poking run 
et my friends behind their bucks." 

"Why, Mao, I wouldn't do thai for 
■ he world! Hut look! What is tin- mat- 
ter with Sir Dummy? He's shaking all 
over. Perhaps he's having u chill or a 
I'.t." 

The heaving shoulders of Sir Arthur 
were suddenly stilled. "There! lies 
»*.er It." continued Hello. "How curi- 
ous! Why doesn't be turn lbs head? 1 
Should like to see what he looks like. 
I'm gohiL- lo | k." 

"I say, Belle, behave, can't you?" 
pleaded   Mac. 

Bui Belle bad her own Ideas about 
behavior, nnd. as usual, she followed 
them. These ideas led her to tiptoe 
Into the corner. There, standing be- 
foro the blue denim draperies, she 
peered curiously at the young man In 
tLe chair. 

"If I could sis* his eyes"— she be- 
gan. 

Then Sir Arthur rebelled. Dropping 
his heels from the window sill he 
turned   quickly   uboiit   nnd   fueod   his 
tormentor. 

"Oh, oh! You!" Into these three 
words Belle managed to put much as- 
tonishment. Then cnme an Impulse to 
escape. With a quick movement she 
reached around, flung the blue denim 

curtains before i- r and Jumped bu.-k 
Into the very arms or tbe unsuspect- 
ing Kid. 'I hen she said "Oh!" Ilgllln 
ami squealed hysterically. Next "be 
rushed for her brother and got behind 
blm 

"II b how ninny more are there, 
Mac'.-" she panted. 

•These," snld   Mnc.   with a  c pre- 
henslve wave of bis hulld, "constitute 
our   entire   collection.     The   fact   is. 
Belle, you took   lls by  surprise " 

'•And do you always tell such whop- 
pers when you're startled? One might 
thlwk I wns n bogy man!" 

"Well not quite Hint but, you sec. 
we we ure playing hermit Just now. 
anil and" Mac was floundering des- 
perately In the deep waters of dilem- 
ma. 

■•And you dldn'l menu to give me any 
luncheon. Hut I'm going to stay Just 
the same, "ion might ns well present 
your friends." 

Mac made an eloquent two handed 
gesture nnd turned to bis sister with: 

A  TRUTHFUL  INDIAN. 

Be  Didn't  cii  Tired  Like  Hie  Rest, 
Fo* A   \er>   Good   ll*-n*  

''I'' in s.-ott, tbe I'ngllsh dramatic 
critic, took a  profound  Interest   In the 
A rlonii     In.linn.     He    had    nt    bis 
tongue's tip a hundred Incidents where- 
with   to   llliistmi Ill   phases  cf  the 
Tallinn's character. 

"There wns ;i farmer lu the west 
who wns hard put to it for help upon 
his rnrm. In.linns wore plentiful in 
the neighborhood, but ihey were poor 
workmen. Always llnil, they would 
put down the hoc or rake as soon ns 
the master's back wns turned, and, -> 
looting a cool spot, they would Ho 
down on the ;rr:iss ami sloop tbe ilu; 
aw ny. 

"Hut one morning a very tall, robust 
Indian asked tbe farmer to give him 
win1,-. 

"No,' said tbe white ninn. 'you will 
get tired. You Indians are always gel 
tine tired.' 

"lib. no.' snld tbe other. This In 
Jnn never get tired. This Injun not 
like the  rest." 

"Well. Ill try you." said tbe farmer 
mill be engaged tin- man. lie put bim 
to work In a w bent Held: then he went 
away for nn hour or two. When be re 
turned be found the Indian asleep un 
dcr n tree. 

"'Here, wnko up hero,'he cried. 'Von 
told  me   i on   never got  tired.' 

" Tgh," said tbe oilier, yawning, 'thin 
Injun don't.     But   ir  In. mil   lie down 

lie '.■ mild get tired Jusl the snmo ' 
as   tie   re~t ' " 

■ All.  I sl'.l: SAII'  lit: OIUMI.Y 

"Well,   then,  ir you  Insist,   lie!!...  tl is 
-foiinu loin   whom y Hsttuhod In :. * 
:. rib •-' ' - i:  hrntcd Cro- 
at 'i* "f' the - iking I:: .j. pone Kid, 
Hi- I- lie young lady whose photo- 
graph is in. kill up "■. or your ■ ot. I 
hope yon are both uitlstied, Come on, 
Art   your turn." 

"I think Miss Belle nn 1 I hive met 
before," snld he. looking calmly down 
Into   Belle's gr i.v   eyes.     "We  s.it out 
tbr lanoes didn't we?    But of course 
y "'i Ii   re fin gotten me." 

••1 ■■    I :  list tin re " faltered Belle 
pi- I then st ipped abruptl.t I'll let -■ - 
Anil ll - sten I.. a ;■ .. r i .. : Is I Kip 
e-t until she I id herself In c wry 
i'h*. [ilsl   i    t tl -     i    i  -   ,   - -   | 
:; II Instant . I havvn't f.irnotten 
How  ennii]   |  vtifi    j    .   -    |  i     mnny 
!■ llilai 

"I"  !    I   '      Pol ;.     |   dill        BUI   ;1 
•n>   "     "   ■       \    i  a il    i pvi nn   i. 
J-:   III 

' "i !i ii ■      • •      pan then" 
"V In  •   ■     wasn't   there 

to > us 
"T.e ■   ■ i."  i:r iwli il   M 

"ii.   ■ In ) new what this :. nsi ns • 
iif rs wl 

"■ "    - mind that     snld Sir Art', ir 
I  B 

But Mn Ins -'• I lt» .I--'' I..1 ih.. 
eh-    k.  exiilnlnnl   Its ■   I I 
'*«!•■      '     'II I' I     ' !:■       ,      -'        I ITS,     I 

numl •■!- "f id. in   .: I their    •       III K- ex- 
..I...    . 

"1  II   net    ,   bit   ■  rr>-  ■   di   ■ in I   Relit 
wh.-n  i ■    iii i,' ishi .1     ":•  n ■-   i sti p : 
"si     '        i sit i 
Whi        -.  ■■       '• • |     miss ■! I;' you !. i 
nu    .    '   i   - 

"Hut Ii h .s iieen only two months 
"-':■       proi -i   i   Mac.   "nnd   hor«   t   i 
Ceili.'   *  '    I 

"I   '   t   I .   r-        This wtih n nr St  fel 
InK   p     ■ .   ,. 
bllng ..f  Hi- ,    .• | II.  jind  I 
and   ol   1 '•        I hn ii i   .."..,.'   i :i 
"•m«    iv   rhni I   get   anil    mil   I 11 
lt»v.-r   spi ,,;   ti      111.  of ]  in   as * 
wh|. n   an   /ii ..-   stiiiem. ni   she   s".      I 
f'-r Ho ■! ■ Sir Arlh il li wevi r w - 
thl r■■   i   '  n i    nid reach  ll      film 
or no ■ - -       re wert   gray eyes with 
t«ur« i',   tl   n 

"V. 1. .:i.I s I..-it v. nr I.nrl .-i |. II I 
W".   I       ■ ' '      ■    M ■'   I   th ' 
Ki-.l 1 Im 1 li,- "i barring her n tin 

M     ....... ......     i 
"1 - j-i""- . Imltted Mm- 
"Ai it ".. i      ■ i. -■;... tfullj   irgi   i 

stay nnd  hnvi   i u   heon with us     Don't 
■*•   trnys?" snld s.r ArMi .r 

"Wn do." mm., the response, this time 
In chorus. 

Ai this demonstration Rnlle'a llpi Reem- 
«d nnd.■ i.i. I hit weep n pom nnd a amlla 

a in BI - ffi. i!.•■ maneuver 
"•Jurely,*   snld she,  "thla looka like iru* 

penlleni i      Kv«n  if  It  Isn't,   I m  awl. 
hwricrv 

They weri1 making a mnst Jolly lunch- 
•■ n "I* I' Tl • 1 w is I>e- Kid « hi si. .1- 
iow.-d M. in.   v.rv hut .  .IT.- wlthi in In lha 
laaal  mlnillns    ..il    -l      * ii  
smiled ni him I..T..SS the table There 
w»o M..- r rarm ful of 1. st dlnn.rs id 
occupied with the discovery that I*, le 
wae de' el< ping Int.. nn unusually sttrac- 
tlve girl, even If she wns his youngest 
aUi-r: there was sir Arthur, wh.. fully 
agreed   with   Mae;   nisn  there  was   nHie 
In rs. :f. Sating '..eon nnd •'--.;* nnd talk- 
ing to nil threa of her hosts ni nncc— 
wh-'ii the door • pened and In walked thn 
cheek maKInK tncoursger of the Rasoluts 
Hermits. 

"Ah. I see"* slid he grimly, nfler one 
Bweepimi clan ■■ at the festivities. 
"Might hav.. known." And before any 
hermii could And v..lc» he had stalked 
out IhreiiKh tin- door. Two of thein 
rauiiht him half wny down the first 
fllshl nnd. after some argument, lei! him 
back 

Perhaps it wns because Belle was con- 
science, stricken HI the thought of the 
price the hermits must p-iy for her visit - 
rt any rate, under the music nf her pout- 
ing Upa nnd gray eyea, there waa worked 
u marvel. "I'll tie nrmmd at ii o'clock to 
take you nil Mil lo dinner." whispered the 
bachelor unc!.- In the Kid's ear before 
leaving "Then well all so lo the the- 
ater. If the ynuns lady llkea." 

"Oooil for y.u. uncle," anld the Kid. 
and added dolefully, "but we'll tear up 
that cheek,  I suppose?" 

•If you do. you young acamp." said the  ; 

uncle,  with u backward glance at certain  , 
srsy  eyes.   "I'll   never give  you  another. 
No.  air. never'" 

Bo they  didn't. 

A THRILLING  SHOT. 

Aii   iiH-i.ifi.t   in  ii  (itTiiuiii   Perform- 
ance of  "William Tell." 

\\ ! <u :i [■••rforiiia.H'f «>f tlio ■!• i 
"\VHIiiiin THI"  w«a tflvtMi :ii 'i -   ■ 
*;• ■ ■     i   tlii   iIT   '        - nnn«mi .1 that 
Iho Ntaj     ■ I ■ ■ .H  In  tin- [.lay WIT*.' -'\ 
ft-      . ]\    tl til* mill   ti.;;'   I'M-   MtHlO   WllCTC 
'I •:--■'"•.  .1 l -    :.'::-!i,;> u ;is IIIIlilv 

r»'in    wntilil   i.Mimiisli   ■<'■ 'Ty    one, 
'I !..■    (till .'■:!'■.■     >\ nltt* I    ::'    |'i">"i*!y    :U 
v. '■.   . mlil   until  that  s- ••(■•• nnd   w*-v-- 

I   •   KCI nrrlviH, win-re Toll  w;is lo 
I (In-  iipplt'  r :■ > i ■ i   liis flevotoil   ->"-:'^ 

1:.'. !. ■ •:•! (Ill* IIJ-JilC niltl 'I oll'ti • " ■ - 
linw v •■ •■ ■ :■:. '•■'! li.v ;ni i:iv is:M»' 
wlro,   : '•■■ .:   vvlil  li   the  arrow   was   i" 
s.  ..,.,)    .,      . I .,.    ■■   r-.-r. 

At the   im 'j" r   •■*'.•■   ll •     nn >w   «!:'! 
npi'ii! i    :'      y   '   ward tin* nppli-,  MM I 
II - • . ■. • ■ . ;i iippcara ni'»' in mil] 
M r In    vi   :i    did   tin-   d iiiishtj,    T( ;i 

-   ! .■ ■.   tip carry  tin- s rr*»w  to 
Flu* HUH of Tol wl  very 

■ ■ I   a'id didn't know  whnt  wns 
I, 

I'l.e apple, firmly flxed "ii lit-; youth* 
fu! craiiltim,   wna   iMihbin^   nlniut,   the 
Mm.i. in .• was InucldiiK, and t!i<- I 
t"n-r Into M i-oitr when '-t f tiOHsler's 
(fiiiinls ti»i»k ' the situation md. cotn- 
iiu   for« unl   fi   in his t tlio 
KI«IC of y«.i K Tell, i inly nave l •• nr- 
r».w II smart r\ij- with his -i"-:ir. w en 

I ■ ■ : m itn ■ n '.-I Imrii il Itself In 
:. P npple on tl ■   tn-y' i head 

WUdom   ..f   the   < at. 
We may   like  eats   t*r   we   may   n^f 

III '• cats, hut we n list nil confess th t 
Tl'.- nil Is our miperior, He uses us, 
h Ills pj es w e exist f^r h s ■ ...-.-■-1.i- 
• ■ ve pi vide warmth nnd i Ik, wo 
are ii  lie to ho jui   peil on and 
- • u i irrj ponil* to til late him 
In this aspM't the eat is vastly supc 
rlor to tl e •: ttf, v> hh h i.i faithful to 
U use n ! .. maltreal him, while n ent's 
i   v tty t: k<- the form <( gracious nd- 
hi   tu th—   w I   ■  Rprve him.    Ii«' 
has pr ' his phlh - •;' J      Wo km w 

.1,1 huly, lo '.- nu i'i the nuluii'lw. 
aprci '> hreud •!! tho 1 iwu every 

i ■ _ for tin? sparrows, Kv *ry 
i . ■ me, ns the uparron - ate, the kind 
.■Ll lady's ent. ready behind i!"' '■ »x 
hush, i "I. his i II How could he 
douht thai his i iHtress. his servant. 
«ns at the normal task "f dolns hlci 
st-i \ lee?   Satur hij   ICi view. 

A   film   Prom   ili«-   Baron. 
1 I  .i iu to Baron 

Rothsehlbl   that   I-•   had     lent     HM  
rs to n  person   "!.••  had gone >-iX 

to i n istahl i  <\ le '.;:ti"iif   leav ne nny 
!.  '..    • • : of the il'-l't  the bar >n 

- il 
"Well, write t" him nnd t'-!i him to 

send you the .VM.I.I francs he owes 
you." 

"But he only owes me Hl.OOO," ob- 
jected the other, 

"Pixt'lsely," rejoined t! «* bnron. "and 
he will nilte nnd it-ll you so. nnd thus 
you will ^.'ot his nekuowlodgment of It." 

Plelara ROOICM For PorelaTneva, 
rieturo bcMfks for Hie benetlt of trav- 

elers are kept In the Paris police st.i- 
tloiift, It freiiuently occurs that for 
rlunera lose thlnirs which they are un- 
ii.-i.' to describe, b*H*nuse of uufamll- 
Inrlty with the French InnjruBge. The 
picture books contain representations 
of various articles, and the Inquirer 
has only to turn the leaves and point 
out the illustration which most re- 

sembles the property he has lost. 

< 4Mi«lilrrnfr. 
"I can't Imagine how you can dislike 

work, To me it's real enjoyment." S:iul 

the father to bis la/y son. 
"Yes, father." was the guileless n> 

iponse, "but i don'l want to give my- 
self up wholly  to pleasure." 

ll.'ll.-fil      Of      I'ril-liUlv 
''Bnglund pensions her authors." 
"Well,   that's   wise.      Pensions,     yon 

know,   make authors  e»*t  la/y  and quit 
writing"    Indianapolis Journal. 

A   rhyalcnl   lmpo««iblllty. 
Angry FntUer—How dare you show 

your t:n't> hen* ngaln? Persistent Suit- 
or -Because I could not leave It at 
home. 

NATURE MEANT CHILDREN TO BE HAPPY 

Fretfnl, Cross, Ill-Tempertd, Irritable, Disnatisfled Children 

are almost i-v.in,:My troubled with worms. 

Many children develop unhappy dispositions through 
continued suffering from Worms.   Don't blame the r/ti/-/. 
Line the ailment wilhjaynes' I'inine. Pinine brings A'. </, 
Comfort and I'caee f< r the '//'w/aiu! I'usy Mother-   /.', 

/resiling V. ./■, Health and Happiness t<> the < nil i. 
READ   THIS   TrSTIMONlALi 

" V    -I .      ■-■ v  ■■-.::■..;.' .1    - ■    t- .... 
pen ii . : -...-■■. :i   ... . • 

'        '        .'■ :     i   ,   '--ii ■    ■. ■••■.: lo i •     •   . :    ■ .. 
'   •     .' ...'■.'.■ i ■.-..   1 •      ■ ,  . is    ■ . 
'' nili.il: ....,- '..'.:.'■ |l 
•V   .. lid   :■; nil mi Ymfi     :::.-.    v      ...,■. :      . I . y. 

'I his is, ne i use out   :       ..... .    ny mothers 
testil'j                      live n                                     . Jnynrs' Pininp. 
(iet a bottle of Pinine and             ■ . "■  (ually your 

he cured ol WORMS     If it I re, return the 
empty bottle in us, .un! receive        •  i      c 118 cents. 

1 ■ ■       ■     • • • 

'.-:.-. I direct In-m wl 
hirer i       nsumer— InimZSi ' ■/ 

' .   I r  v.   .: •     .      .1. 

JAYNES   <*l   CO. 
i   

,:■ - 

• S    -'i *  Waal  •... - ... 
8" HTuhiatton Si 

BOSTON.   MASS. 

WE GIVE S. a H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS 1 
¥1     Jk     W       f f #J VEGETABLE  SICILIAN 

tl A JLL/v> Hair Rencwer 
Makes the hair grow long and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy. 
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff.    And it always restores 
color to gray hair.   Sold fur fifty years.     "'',;/".. ,"",':,':: .-;•' '"■ 

$250,000.00 
M< ■  ■    MI ,N  A i     \    FI     .1    .MILLION  il .".t-'-  '■ 's  | ■• - 

pa    :' - lire I >ss - o - p I    es ■   > .-  T I     K v.'       '. 

since they started      -  . ■-•       i^;     Kvery 'osi    ta     ien prompi 
!;, ' ■• I not one     --•■-'. 

It you desire this ki isurance, pi isiness A I I 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and   99  WATER   ST., 

TEL.    MAIN    1581. 

BOSTON. *1L'E1   R    J    SMI'H. 
MRS    NEWTON   A    KNftPP 

i 
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* 
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The ..r.-'ii.T  r.i.-.-inu. 
JllWhlllN     Hi, . ' 

til  I  ^    III   hllVO  11    !"-•■:.-1   « '■-■'      >' '"   OAH 
trust 

i'M\vkin*.    It's   i • ■'■.•■ 
;,     .  . :••   riio v ■   '  ' lunn. 
Ally S)-i • :■ 

i mirr iiif Rnrfh. 
Doctor   N",   1    *\\ ill    ■   1    piiv    V'lii 

y.-u  iuiv,»  t\ ■ i • |i:i> iMUtMii  nml 
:ln»ti f..v.r..! ii up wi.li Oiirtli i" huU* 
your had work, Paver l'i«i-<r. inlno 

[*  not  tbe unO    ,,,i  w  '•'■    '" earth 

Ili»r   flepreta. 
ll«-     <';in    you    ki't'p    il    SPfTPt.       Sin' 

Ye-   "ii  ono  I'cini] lien      ll«'   \V1 ai 
thai?   sii- tfnu  cly     Pn VU1»H1  I don't 
kuow it. 

I   ln'i'-c. 
Tlif t'l^rsiilijiiiy nf vl'i'rHo i- nn over 

vi-M'.l ;MMI disputed iiuestion.   .\ I'lovor 
BOtOIlttst   ||HSi*rtS   (lllll    il    l'»-iUir.'S   twU'C 
ns |on« u> tli.i-*i us orriln i y i'..<»!. n 
ti>nsis*« lni*Kol.v of ' usi'in, whlcli is tmtli 
nourish I IIK and digestible, hut this 
point is enveloped, :is n ivon1. In fat, 
which is not soluhle hy gastric Julee; 
hence, if tie pi rt trie Julep tines not tii- 
pest tin* f.ir. neither van It readily di- 
j.fsi the easel ii, Cheese should Iteenlen 
In small quantities, with a large quan- 
tity of bread or similar food, and must 
he thoroughly must lea ted. 

\ IM RFI i r R \ I'M R* K")M 
* ise tial n every home A-here running 

water is obtainable. Obi; n ■ ui estimate 

PLV.MIUXG WORK 
You will find a surprisingly low when 

quality ol work ami ivaierisN used are 

considered, No job is too large or too 
small for us. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS 

30 PLEASANT ST.,       WINCHESTER 

What fln«> dayi there nro fur flailing 
when n man can't Ret away from bis 
work.—Atvblaon Globe. 

Il,i*,li:i,-ie,if   I *II,I>. 

"TliiTi-. iiiiiiiiina, I •' mi IH-IIOVP tlinl 
your friend, M:- Nftvly, wna 1.1 tin* 
manner b*»ri,." 

"Hush, iler.r. sin-'" ivor li three mil- 
lions lu hii' own rlirht." 

■•Thnl'a linn ly ei T-II to .lustlfy n 
wiiiu:. n irylnu i» e-il soil Imileit 
pRin with ii fiiek."    Hi'ir ll !•'  ''  

CARPET WORK 
Now i* tin-1inn' tt> IIRV.' y.iur RurSHiHlCNninti 

olMiiieri mid old oHnwt* inmle into run-, i'nin» 
-fiii fliaim rewRted.   All kln.i- ..i .-iir|"-i work. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprielor ol Wohurn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. 7 HL'EL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

Tolephonn,    13 1-3   Woburn. 

FOR 
BROWN-TAIL 
POISONING 

USE 

Keller** pain. Helling, Hinnrtlng mill Irrltntlou 
nnd nxluom luflaiiiimitlon. Pliynlplsni snd 
iiurgat !•«•»•! 1 iiiiiifhil mul iiM ii extennlMly.   Bllm* 
ulstei ii" TuUitloii nml nwtatt nstura in male 
lug rapid enraii 

AT ALL DEALERS 
lOe i"V»' llOo Si.no 

lxK»k f.»r sbDTQ Trnile-Mark <>n All jmi'knye*. 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER $>, 10O4. 

THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
PI/HUSHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
THEODORE*P   WILSON. 

BDITOB   IND   prUI.IMlKH. 

Plenaant    stn-et. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone 29-3 
■ INCLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 9, 1904. 
Rotated at Mi,- post-olttce *t Winch.etc 

leooiid-claps mattei. 

♦ JOB  f PRINTING* 

TOWN EXPENDITURES. 

Town ot WincitC-ter !".\penscs for eight months ending A tiff 31 
ind credit balances. 

Expenditures 
eight monthi 

ending Aug. ;>i.  190 

1904 

Balances A 

Dr. 
Abatement of Taxes 
Racon Street Hudge 
lank I ax 

1i11n.1l of [deceased Soldiers 
Jemetery Construction 
Cemetery Maintenance 
Cemetery Sales of l-ois 
Claim Account 
Common and Public Plots 
Corporation Tax 
County Tax 
Fire Iiepartment 
Health I lepartment 

.«i35 »8 
45  74 

}• ■ 
12: 01 

.»,4J6 05 
30 CO 
47 OO 

■<J' 3-* 

5.58s 96 
-M03 42 

45  71 

35 co 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the    Winchester 

Star, $'.2.00, in advance. 

Republican Caucus 

The   Republicans   will    hold  n 

caucus in the Town Hall on Wed- 

nesday evening, Sept. 28, at 745 
o'clock, p m., for the purpose ol 
electing five delegates each to the 
State Councillor, Congressional, 

County and Senatorial conven- 
tions, and thirteen delegates to 
the Representative convention ; 

also to choose a Town Committee 

for 1905 

Deserving of Credit. 

The hundreds of visitors present 
at the opening of the High Schoo] 

building Monday werehearty and 

unanimous in their expressions of 

pleasure and approval of the vari- 

ous rooms It is very gratifying 
in tliis connection to call attention 
to the fact that most of the credit 

for the truly artistic display is clue 

to Mr. Lovei ing, the pi incipal of 
the school. He 1MS been unspar- 

ing in time and effort in interest- 
in- friends of the school in making 

gifts, in suggesting and selecting 
subjects, ami in arranging the ■ 
pictures, casts and other decora- 
rations after being received. !(<■ 
must  feel   highly  encouraged   by ; 
the large number of   presents thus 

■ far made as well as   by   the   prom- i 

ises of   many future ^ifts   for   the 
further decoration of  the building \ 

  
Pierce Family Reunion 

The first annual reunion <»f the Pierce I 
Family Association was held Thursday. 
Sept 1 st, at the 1'icrce Farm, Arlington 
Heights Barges were in readiness at 
the station to convey the large company 
of over three hundred '•< ( irele Hill, 
where .1 large tent was spread, • th 
tables, chairs and settees, furnts rig 
ample accommodations i-*r all. Dinner 
was served ai one o'clock, mainly fur 
Dished from well ril!e<! baskets of the 
guests, I iterei \ J. Hat !\ - p 
crockery, coffee and some adjuncts oi 
the feast. 

Aftei ri - ner Prof,  Arthur   W.   I'ierce, 
president ol the asso iati >n,   1 i!i. 
(omp inj ti >gi : lei   ind     >     hi ted a gi 
oi interesting relics   the u in  1 an ie 
Solomon Tier' e at   I ■ ■ ngton   and   : 
ker I Mil. ti ays, timlei      ■•. .-■ A lei , 
et<      Josi pli L. Piei       .•   .■   -   ■■ ■ 
esting   facts      . id   11 ansfers 
Mrs.  Marion U ill  ims, M.I)    1 
ant ol Sol n 1'ieri e, gave data n . 
Ing earlier mcmliers of the family back 
in 1038, Aiii h she promises t<> arrange 
fcr an appendix to the historical paper 
presented hy Pro/. Pierce last year and 
*>n Thursdaj »vas tl uti ibuted in pi nteel 
form to the' members of the association. 
Mrs. M. 1'. Ilailey. secretary, reported 
that (■ addresses <>f descendants had 
Keen received, representing »S, fam lies1 

Letters from connections of the family 
unable to attend were read Three 
grandchildren are still living, one « ng 
present Several small children "i the 
seventh generation were present A 
good many of thi 
Winchest* 1 wi r< there and enjoy d the 
interesting •» < asion. 

I>r. Herbert I'ierce spoke for the 
younger generation in place of Hon. 
James A Ifailey, |r.. unavoidably absent, 
his thought lielng the present responsl 
bility resting on the young. Rev Carle 
ton Staples took an active part in the 
exer ises n| the dedication of the monu- 
ment ITII ted to the memory <>i Solomon 
Tier* e last year and it was voted to send 
a letter of sympathy to his family in their 
recent bereavement.    It was also voted 
to send a letter of   regret   at   the   serious 
illness of Senator <«. K. Hoar, who is a 
descendant of the I'ierce family. 

After  having  a   picture  taken  of the ! 
large group, the company disbanded and 
Scattered over the old homestead   place, ' 
main going to the old house a mile away 1 
where Solomon lived in 1775. 

The monument placed in the old   cem- , 
etcry,   Pleasant   street,    Arlington,   was ' 
draped with the American flag and many 
visited the spot during the day. 

A DESCENDANT. 

The directors of the Wakefield Head- 
ing Fair have cut away from the common- 
place vaudeville programs and secured 
t'ie strongest new attraction on the 
market. The Nashville Trouhadour«, 
eighteen in number, have no rivals in 
their line. The Trained Kquine Com bin- ; 
(ion is t he ne plus ultra in iheirspeciaity. ' 

5co 00 
43.13* 5l) 
I2,QS8  Sy 
2,620 8g 

74.' '.o 
3*7 °5 

12,642  16 
4'.? 00 

'oJS  34 
211    24 

I,'J27   « 

Highland Avenue Extension 
Highland School house Repairs 
High School Huildmg 
Highways and Uridges 
Incidentals 
Incidentals for  Assessors 
Independence Day 
Interest 
Insurance 
Library 
Memorial   I lay 
Metropolitan Parks Tax 
Miscellaneous   Receipts 
North Metropolitan Sewerage Tax 
• Mil Colony Trust Co. for Itonds 
< »id ( olony Trust Co, for (. oupons 
Overseers of the I'oor, Asa Fletcher Fund 
Payment of Town  Debt 
Police I lepartment 
Toot I lepartment . . _   . 
School Depl 
Sewei  Assessment 
Sewer t onstruction 
Sewer Maintenance 
Shade Tree and Insect Tost I ^termination 
Soldiers1 Relief 
State  Aid 
State Highway Tax 
Stile Tax 
Street Tights 
Surface Drainage 
Tax Sale 
Town Hall 
Town Engineer 
Town ■ 'fficers' Salaries 
Town Stable 
I own N ard 
Water Construction 
Water Maintenance 
Water   Kates 
West Side High Service 5.;S(  S| 
William T   Wim hester Fund in the Treasury 
Permanent Cemetery Funds in tl e 'Treasury 
I'avid V Skillings Library Fund 
Investment of I'avid N. Skillings Library Fund by Trustees 
/. Symmes Fund 400 00 
Investment of /. Svmmes Fund by Selectmen 
Nancy.S. Howe Library Fund 
Investment of Nancy S, Howe Library Fund hy Selcctm 
Asa Fletcher Fund 
Investment of Asa Fletcher Fund by Committee 
Asa Fletcher Fund ("ash 
< emetery Fund in the Treasury 
Frank \V. Daniels Library Fund 
Investment <>f Frank W. Daniels Librarj Fund by Trc is 1 ■• 
L'ncollected   Taxes 
Son-resident Bank Tax 
I ncollected Water Kates 
l'ncollected Sewer Assessments 
Cash in the I reasury 

4-   66 

4, ^o y, 
1     v,   ,., 

■   ■:   .    >J 

' 
8j7   3S 
■',   •■ 

n 
516 

4.641   IJ 
1 138 

( .     8 
2.09S II 

8J3   M 
- "■) -Ji 

|Ss 
3-9»3 5° 
4-374 -" 

5 COO   CO 

57'  -5 

537   JS 

1'.5 s8 

4»7   45 

4.5  1  ;> 

51 -1 
.1    |0 

50c 00 
Si.849 fi) 

.•;-•  16 
>-'!.>  70 

6.776 16 
22.175 -■; 

.ind debit 

ug. 31, 1904 

Cr. 
U-n:  13 

171 16 

JJ7 OS 
002 JO 
I 10 00 
849   ). 
-II 36 
4co 75 

10,578 7(, 
4.451 60 

«.*15 .,: 
688 07 

1.000 00 

892 $2 
2341 43 
a.56 1 93 

,  7  S5 
15.694 (,-, 

,t- i  75 
1 0j; 60 

■ .; 76 
7*53 84 

I.V. oc 
7,730 Oj 

S97 96 
l6-S :- 

-••4'>5 I-1 

-'-'ij 37 
32.037 * 

1.71      5» 
' o--    .') 

■>'■' ■'•) 
I I X 
-•; cc 
97 60 

7.825 
!■-" -: 

MS 1 

2.870 .r 
1 - 

I .. ■_• 
I 

j.'JO' 69 
'I I' 
72 'i 

.* 1 .1   < 0 

fi 45 

■■ • 11 31 

1 

.! I    15 

1,324  ; 

5'      ° 

H.F.J. 5l56,ooS  C7      $284,416  .'6       $'84.41'   •'» 

Death of an early Citizen of Win 
Chester  Colonel Alfred 

Norton. 

Col Alfred Norton, who died last week 
in Arlington and was laid at rest m beauti- 
ful Wild wood was a prominent cil /en of 
Wim hester in her early days. He held 
many positions <>l    trust   and   honor   ami 

was much respected in the community. 

He was oae of quite a  large number of 
sterling   original   characters   which   gave 

Wim luster a high intellectual standing 
previous to thei ivil war. In oratory and 
debate lew 1 0 :!<! equal him 1 Ms manner 
was kind and gentlemanly and his pri- 
vate' 1 haracter was ol the best. Mr Nor 
ion enlisted from Winchester l-ut on his 
return Irom the war he removed to Ar 
lington, though he was never forgotten by 
his old Winchester friends, lie owned 
and  lived  in  Winchester   on   the   old 
Thompson farm which then  took   in   the 

territory between I'rospect *ireei ^ I the 
present  Hud  estate including  all   the 
derrick property. In 1849 this territory 
was a part of Medford but was set off t" 

Winchester in 1S50. Mr. Norton built 
and first occupied the late Judge Tyler 
house though most of the time he lived in 

the quaint old larm house which occupied 
the present site of the Secley homestead 
on .Main street. The following tribute to 
Mr. Norton's life and character is from 
tin- pen of h rank II. San born of Concord, 
a life !"n^ friend 

There was much inquiry for Colonel Al- 
fred Norton, who had he- n a constant at. 
tendani at (irecnacre until this summer, 
and now i; se< ms it was his lasl illness that 
kept him away . and his funeral was held 
yesterdaj is son's house' at Arlington 
i olonel Norton was one of the old guard 

«>f liberty and literature. Horn in New- 
bury port nearly ninety years ago, 1 younger 
townsman ot (.arrisoti, he seems to   \y.ivt! 
been a Democrat origin illy, as   Bancroft 
and  Hawthorne were, anil he entered  the ! 
Boston Custom House in the colhctorship 
of Bancroft, two years before Hawthorne 
did. Ihit while Hawthorne soon I (red of 
the drudgery of his inspectorship ( he was 
technically a " weigher and measure ") and 
resinned before the Whigs under Harrison ] 
could remove him as pernapsthey would 
not have done —Norton remained, and | 
served in the Boston Custom House at in- 
vats for a half century perhaps. He joined 
the anti-slavery party early and in the first 
months of   1849,  when  Emerson,  Alcott I 
and others formed the "Town and Country | 
Club," with rooms at 12 West street, lios ! 
ton, Alfred Norton was one of its members. 
I have before me the sheet of  autograph 
signatures! headed by Alcott, Kmerson and 1 
James Freeman   Clarke,  and  containing! 
seventy-two names—all of men no  longer 
living, I think, with the  single exception | 
of R-.v. Dr. Hale.   Among them were Gar 
Hson. Dr. Howe, Theodore Parker.Charles 
Sumner, John A. Andrew, K. H. Dana, J. 
R. Lowell. Starr King. Elliot Cabot. Haw- 
thorne, Kphraim 1'eabody (but not Eliza- 

beth, excluded hy the fiat of Kmerson). 
William Henry Channing, John S.Dwight, 
Dr. (i. H. Loring, |ohn I heney,the artist. 
Kianklin Haven. Ellis Gray Loring, E. I' 
Whipple, Dr. Itartol, Dr.'Thomas Hill.Dr 
Bowditch, Francis [ackson, Samuel May 
(of Leicester afterward), IT. Henry Bow 
ditch, j T. Sargent and Samuel K. Sewall 
Near the end of the list is the bold Chi- 
rography of Alfred Norton A few of these 
men were afterward the founders of the 
Saturday Club and the Atlantic Monthly, 
Mr. Norton became a colonel m the Civil 
War. and was one of those who heard Lin- 
coln's ^re*at spee< n at t iettyshurg Before 
the war he had championed John Brown at 
Winchester, where he then lived, and 
where lie 1* >uned. In 1849 he lived at 
Medford and latterly at Arlington !!<• 
was one of the faithful in all matters pohti 
cal and soi 1 . attended v< "it's conver- 
sations, and the Music Hall services, 
religious or pn ral and recognized the 
sincerity ol the dreenacre apostles, with 
out subscribing 10 all their thirty nine 
artn Vs He «i1' ' ■•■ n sse ' n the 
where his cheerful face h 1- been seen for 
sixty years. 

Has Soid a Piio of Chamberlain's 
Cough   Remedy 

I have sold ' 'h amber I lin's ' 'ough Rem- 
edy for more than twenty years and it lias 
given entire satisfaction!   I have- sold  a 

ol it and can recommend it highly. 
IOSKI'H     Mi Ei MINI- v.    Lin ton.      low 1 
You will rind tins remedy  a   fcood   friend 
when tro I v th a 1 ough  or   rold     It 
alwavs affords quick relief and is pleasant 
to take For s,tie by D'Connors Thar 
mat y 

ENTHUSIASTIC  MEETING   OF 
Y   M   C   A   LEADERS 

More Social   Lite   Splendid Gym 
nasium     Facilities    Lively 

Rible   Classes 

On Tuesday evening the various de- 
parimenialchairmen of the Y. M.  C.  A 
met to report their plans and get 
acquainted, So much enthusiasm and 
deep interest was displayed that it w,i 
decided to continue meeting togi theronce 
a month. 

Vr J. A. Lawrence, the new general sec 

retary presided and briefly emphasized the 
need <>f committee leaders being in clone 
touch with each other. The Social De- 
partment was dependent upon the Mem- 
bership, the Membership upon the I'hysi 
cal. ami so on. 

Mr. K. M. Dunning chairman of the 
physical work 1 eing called upon referred 

to the improvements that hail been made 

in the gymnasium. Everything smelled 
ol fresh paint the physical director had 
been provided with a tirst class business 
office. The committee fell that the new 
gymnasium si hedule of classes was a 
good one they would rto all in their 
power to improve  and    elevate   the   tone 
of the physical nork Th)sical Directoi 
Sanford thought that more attention 
ought b> be paid to visitors to the gvm 
nasium. He would do his best to show 
strangers ahoul and hoped that a good 
reception committee would be on hai I 
each evening when classes kept him on 
the door. 

Mr A <i Richburg said that his de 
parinient " fhe Social ' was all ready at 
*v irk. Talent was being secured for a 
large " 1 ipenii g Rei eption to Young Men" 
Oct. 6th—his committee had in mind a 
s-i es of Saturday evening At Homes. 

1 > ice i month AU entertainment by local 
talent would   be   given.     'The   matter   of 
providing some large and attrai live games 
was bebig thf) ig it over but as yet noth- 
ing definite could be reported. Mr. 
George D. Wilkinson who has recently 
accepted the < hairmanship of the mem 
bersli y Dcp.ii iment spoke l>r elly con 
cerning ti .: work, Mr. Wilkinson had 
visited a large number of Associations in 
order to net ih • best and newest ideas. 

Members tests were being   done 
away wit ringn g   11 ol   " a  man 
at a time" was by far the best plan. 
Large nun »ers ling ai once were un 
cared for and --non dropped out. By 
Securing "a man at a lime "it was easier 
to interest and make him a pan ol the 
organization,    Atti iciion would be added 
:•■• young 1 is • "ss men and it was not 
too much toetpect 100 new members be 
fore * hrisimas, 

Mr (leo W Blanchard chairman of 
the fin 111 e committee spoke very en- 
couraging I.. He found that subsi ribers 
appreciated deli die information and 
thought it rt is needful to be *ell posted 
r people ol VV 11c les'er h id stoo 1 by 

the asso. iai - linanciall) :\ the past and 
woul 1 no di ■ t <'.o even more in the 
future. 

Mr I. i> Waters, boys department 
lirmanl thai more work tor the boy- 

would pay. To that end boys work com 
nitlees ;would he lormed at once.1 iyg 

n '■ ' gs carelully planned and two 
Bible classes • onducled. 

The i .-n. 1 tl Sei retary had no! I me to 
report lor the religious work co nmittee 
' ut a strong ri ligious work is on hand. 
'The training class tot young men w ill 
ifl 1 1 grand opportunity to i ose who 
lesne to train for Christian work A 
general Bible class tor men who want to 
.now more a tout the Bible will lie con 

ducted. 
The  whole   Association   work    seems 

11 iled with  a   lively   and    im r  asing 
kterest 
\la< > new workers are 1 n ng the com 
"■■v The Women's Auxiliary is- 

enlarging its membership, With such 
tphntlid cooperation the \s«ociationcan- 
ol fail to ie ,i 111 ghty fori ■■ foi good In 
ts work for the bovs and men ol Win 

Chester 

The only kind of consump- 
.io:i to fear is " neglected 

consumption.*1 

People are learning that con- 
sumption is a curable disease. 
It is neglected consumption 
that is so often incurable. 

At the faintest suspicion of 
consumption get a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion and begin 
regular doses. 

The use of Scott's Emulsion 
at once, has, in thousands of 

cases, turned the balance in 
favor of health. 

Neglected consumption does 
not exist where Scott's Emul- 
sion is. 

Prompt use of Scott's Emul- 
sion checks the disease while it 
can be checked. 

Send tor fwr -ample. 

SCOTT &  IIOWNE, Chimbu, 
*'•/*>: Ptsrl sireei. New York. 

fOC. ind |ii-, .ill druggim. 

FOR 

BURGLARY II 
SEE 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
Easton Bldg., 15 State St., Room 92, 

BOSTON. 

WINCHESTER   OFFICE: 
Over Post Office. 

The Middlesex County nadr: Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS, 

Commonwealth of   Massachusetts 
DEPOSITORY FOR 

Town of Winchester 

Deposits, June 0,   100-1, 

Surplus ami Undivided Profits, June 9,   IOO4, 
$182,017.27 

10,645.72 

FranL A. Co'T ry, Pre;. Jam..-, W. RJ   itlt, V      Prrt, C. E. Barrett, Ctlhler. 

I»ll(1 '   I'OISS 
Fr.u.k  I   |tl|>lf<       Fr.-eL.iKlK   11   .. r ■  ! |   |',ti.-..     <..   rgv  \   V- < 1 >M, 

1       ,   \   ■    ••    .      .1 ui ... \v. ||I.M < I  ,   • - I    i:,ri.u. 

Cross Street Baptist Church 

Last Sunday morning and evening the 
services were condut'ted i>v Rev. <» \ 
Smith of Chelsea, He also served the 
1 otnmunion in the evening, Last }■ 1 
day ei'ening Mr Simon Barksdalc re 
reived the right hand of It-llowsh'p and 

1 the church, On the third Sunday 
;hi_' Mysiir Kaptist I'nion will hold their 
meeting here Ma\ Birch v\il! read the 
scripture, Mr tieoree Jackson will de- 
liver, in oration *nd Mrs. liranch I'owell 
will he the essavist, Miss Jessie Harrell 
will sinjf a si»!o 

The lawn tent concert which wis 
given by ihe Ladies Missionary Circle 
proved to he .1 grand sucress, The 
H.irrcl! girls sang nneon Thursday eve- 
ning ; on Kriday evenlns the dehate wa> 
very much enjoyed The subject was 
•• Can 1 man die before iiis time comes " 
Affirmative C. Watson. H M Haskin; 
negative, Vliss Lessie Uillips, Mr. C. H. 
lohnson. The affirmative won. The 

Ees were Rev. Mr. Harrell of Cam 
liridge, Mr, I Richardson and Mr. 
1 ieorge I ackson. 

In Praise of Chamborlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea  Rem- 

edy 

■' Allow "1" to give you a few words  in 
praise <>f  ' hamberlain'a  Colic,  Cholera 1 
ai irrhoea Remedy," says   Mr    |ohn 
!l i nh it, "t Kagle Pass, Texas " 1 
tulT' red one week with bowel troul»lc ai <\ 
to It .t tmds ol medicine without J< 1 
ting an\ relief, when   my   friend.   Mr,   ' 

son, .1 men haul here, advised me to 
take this remedy. After taking one 'i'1-" 
I lelt greatly relieved and when I rad 
I iken the 1 'ird dose was entirely 1 ured. 

ink vou from ili«- bottom of m\ icari 
loi outting this great remedy 

> 11 'Is <>f mankind."   Kor sale by 1 '*' on 
net's IM1.1t :n.icv 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PKOBATK rOfRT 

r ■ t!i.- )i. n- fii.;:«\». n.AI ..1   kin ainl  nil otln-i 
;..   .    -    inii -. -•. !      11   tin   • «.t»l<      ■: M 1    . 
u, N.U'.n . no   iiW li ouuty. 

■ 1.. ■.....•.!. 
u HKKK xs.    rr .       .......   .M rportlit* 

1-. I v ih*- limi will mnl if*tn ■ ■ i -:iid de- 
.■■.."■!    vi-   !.. -   .   ,..-..• -,.!C   Ml,    [or 
Pr»hnlH, I" -l- bii W, K v^. raM «lio pi iy* 

tint i.'ii.i- i.-.r .n ■ inry 1 o <>,- i»iuieil lo lihu, 
il... ,.\,.ut..r T>>.-■. 11. 1 iinuil, wllli'iut clvhiga 
Mir.-ty -il Iiis ■.)•:.• .:  I  m.1, 

Vou MI ■■ \ • ■   snpear    it   a Pr  I    ■-• 
Court in I* ||.i,| ,,i i...w,-n in iwlil r'nuuii f 
SI M-s i! ■  1 n   • • ■     la>; uf rt< i-u :  l> ■ 
A l>. IMH, ;.t nlliK ..'.-l...-k .i,tl,..!..r.i.... n.tO*l II 
■ iU"i :t . 111 \ \..u liave, trliv Ihe taiiu nliould 1 «l 
i.. framed. 

I ml -.-.I |wllllonei - lien I 1 illreetH to gire 
piibllr 1 ui Ice ilierenf, to  puMi-l lug tli'» cftatton 
 elneacli wrek.lm   tin.-  ......■.-.-.».•  week*. 
In tbe WmcheMer Star, . nev-|iapci i>iil>ll*)ieJ 
in Win. Ii.-t.-t.ili.- IHKI j.ul.li- .il;..u t.. !»■ .-in* 
ilay. al U-;i-t. Iwlore ruiM • "iirt. nrnl bv mall ing, 
INMtpalil, I>I dehverliitf J« e«pj : tl,.* 
••Ital 11 ti ill klioun |»-r-..ii« Int. i. -t..t 1 " ■■ 
ratiitc  wveii  law at least liefnre -aM C«»urt. 

\\ ':.•..> IIMHI-.I.M. iMiitr. require, Klrsl 
1 ' ■ il -ni.l '•• urt. t!,l- l».nr\ liltitli •! <* f 
V     J     .1     ■       !.■    t.-.i   ..I..-  lIl.Ul- lll.l   11.      I •     I 

1.1.-I 1. nr. 
W. R. It'HIKUS      .X--    Uc| -*. 

.\J.l-. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 

834 BOYLSTON ST. 
(oppfltlli ihe Arlington street Church), 

Will Kl-im IN ITS SEW BriLDINC, SEPT. fi, 1901. 
This nch<w>l n-»w h«» tlic moat clctruni, c«»m 

nlrti- and ntenaivc private irlvml huii.iinir in 
America.   In ihr planning and fumlahlog m li. 

NKW itrn.niN'd 
r«r">**" hss not l>cfn cin*ldered p»rn in thf 
mlnuleat detail, NYw Attingi -I >.|H-ci;ii detlga 
will he t'-iiiiil tn have t»k.-ii the place "t the or 
dinar* furniture u*e«l in school bulidlnvt, The 
entlra oiitrii of the KIIOOI I-\ it» old hulldlna hat 
hrt-n aacnfired th.it the school   in the new home 
■night hiivc only the newest i ml bast obtainable. 

KXPFlUKNCFll   TKAOHBRS, 
The only Ir.itnre KCOfnluMe will he the iihle 

and c«i>erieuc»'.l corps of trnchera who h»ve 
given this school iti wi.h- npi* «l repotaUnn. 

The tuition   feeB are   the   tama .is ilurinir. the 
previous ten yenrs, and pupils who contemplate 
iittcndiiiK miiy connrutuliiti; UVmSdreS th.it thi» 
Vvnr was the chnnen  time for their rominerci.il • 
course and the fioihhin^; ol" their school work.       * 

COITRKK    <1F    STUDY. 
The course of study prepares pupil* thorouKhlv 

(or all the duties ol the Count! ig-room, t Book- 
keepinir (hy any systemi; Kiemtgriiphy (Oraham 

.l/./A'AVAV 
BUTLKK—l.ADI). Sept. 6, hy Rev, 

IMIW.ITII VV. Virgin ol Dedhani, Rev 
i reorge M.fuller, pastor ol the * ongrc 
gallon a I Church, Medford, and Miss 
Emily S. Ladd ol Winchester, daueh 
lei <>i Mr. and Mrs. Kdward  o   Ladd 

RISAf Kl     SNOW,     Sept. t. bv  Rev. 
S   VVinchestei   Vdriance    Frederick K 
Bisacre .mil Mis" |essie 1   Snow 

/)//■:/>. 

I'AI LSI- N Sept. 5. Dusine M. Paul- 

sen, aged .■; y \ mo Services Sept, 7 

horn reside*nee, in Irving street. Burial 
ai Woi urn 

K! ARD" »N Sepi 7. Patrick \V Rear 
don, -.1 yrs. 

STK\ ! N'Si IN Sepl f>, Mildred C. 
Stevenson, aged 1 y. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J Stevenson Servers 
>i'pi s from residence, Winchester 
Park.    Iiiiri;ii in Wild wood. 

Pltou \r\' rnfKT. 
To all |N*r*otis int. i--t..f in I In • -T.I-   . f (U   i ias 

P. Tenuey lateof Wiiiebfoter in   -aid •    unty, 

Whereas .\1tr.-.l III n      ml tl      id mil Isti itoi 
"i i' -tale .-I -:.i.l .!.■..- .-■.!. i,.- |.r," i ted lor 
!illouaiice,thetlrsl niultln IIH ■ mtof lilradmlu- 
Mi 11mn upon ihrcni .t. of sn 

\ 011 arc licrvb> cited to Hp|s?ai il .. Probate 
' nrl In lie held al I' m hrl Igi • . ild • '■ mitv, mi 
the thirteenth day of September. \ l> i-i d 
MltiooVlo.>k 111 the Iwrriu-m, In -h Vf cnusi t 
no   > HI  have,  »h\   the   -ai I        I nm    h. 

■■ ■   ! 

And .-.I.! ndnilnUirator In nnleriHl 10 nerve 
tl - nation I,J .itiu.,;,,. :i .. |,j u,.-:. • ; , : 
1.1 MHis Interesti •! In the .-t.tr fourti em iv« it 
■ isi before wild Court, .-i b) publlsbli -■ ihe 

iliee in each week, for three sue e»ii« 
i.'t'k* 11 1 he n'liicheatei Si tit a newani IM** pub- 

•   '    l   IViiichestei the Insl   pnbllcatl ■: 
no d:n  >t  least In-fore said Court. Slid   In    mall 

1   -' paid,   :. e»|i>   ,.t   tbli citation  u      ill 
.   ■    1 -   Interested   in  ih,- estate seven 

.  -  .•   . mi '-. i- .. - ml Curt. 
W11 .   IIIIIMI.   ,1.    M« ISTlKR,    Ksqiure, 

Kii«|.lud]ie  d said Court,  tlii-   nineteenth   day 
•   iv.'i.t lii tbe   jear one  thousand   nine bun- 

i| 

w   v  iHMiKi-s. Asii   Itealiter, 
aM,s-..o. 

Mortgagee's    Sale. 
II; i|s>werofsal >ntalne-d  in a cer- 

*    • ..i-'' ■! ■■■ I   given bj  Kmma C,  Pur- 
MIII*  ■     w    Hani   P,   Holeombe,   dated   April 
23,    li'1     iml     recorded     with      Middlesex 

*i •    .' .n   ■   1 -.   h N k sm,  pam . ■■;. 
imlftlon ol .aid mortgage 

■b eit. » II 1 -'■''! al public auction . n the 

(.i     ■ -  <    •  1 11   - ltd inorttfHiie deeil. 

On Monday. October third, 1904, at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, 

Hllnndslngii  ir the premise. ve\e-l bj .aid 

in. i igage dei'.l   »Is. 
\ certain paree   ot land  sltuatetl on lllalilan-l 

avenue, In wiucbi sti r. • '.null wealth ■>!   Mm.. 
HHebiisetts,  the  ln.usi lielng   numbered 
elgliiy-elghl   KS .  iml i mn   Iwl   i-  Inllown      Bs- 
ghiiiingal  » |"'mi  on   ri asterlj sldeol Mid 
lht!lih-n.l avenue al the northwesterly corner of 
the graiite.1 premises it laud o| Mayo, the line 
runs easterh l>j mtid Ma>o> land one hundred 
an.I mil ( IMI | eel loa pHsaageway; I hence turu- 
ing runssontherh bj said pa«sage«H) leveiity- 
hve (ft'feet; theuee turning runs  aesterl)   in a 
line parallel uith   the ru-l     nil I   line   one 
hundred mid lorty live(I4A leel In said High- 
IHIHI avenue; thence turning mn- northerly oy 
-am IIvblaml avenue seventy-live TAifeel r-» the 
l">int ol be.lunlng.   Together with all the nnhis i-'iot ol beginning.   Together ■. -ti, -,i, the lights 

F| r)f~\\\FC C! n "' w"> ltM'1 prlvtieges in, over, ami ni-m said 
. J. t>U Wj ll K • fcHssagewaj Ueserit  i al h) Ihram 0. 
•       *** •           «-*TVXVT*fc>'S^-«   l\*       l.                    i..,,,...  «■.  ||„r.v    dute.1    Au-iiisl-**.   1S*0- 

and Pitman systems); Kn^ii-li Comnoaluon; 
CommercialCorreaponaenoej Commercul Law; 
Cninmervi.il Genuraphy; Commercial Hand* 
writing;   Typewrilinir;   Civil   Service   (nrcpara. 
linn inr examinations);  Nonas! School Course 
(preparation for teaching). 

Pupils wll I find the location of the schnnl mnst 
accessible Irnm all points; over 1000 cars dally, 
with a slopping pl«cc direct]- in Iront nf the 
hi V»>l hiiiluing. 

N" aircnts, solicitors or car«n»erl are em 
ployed hy this institution. 

For full particulars see Yt-a' BpO| foi I0O4-4. 
post uec H. K.   H 111 HA it 1 >, Prin. 

7  PLEASANT   ST. 

Very latest styles ot Spring Shirt Waists. 
A great variety ot New White and Colored 

Shirt Waist Goods. 
Always the latest styles In Neckwear. 

The Celebrated Black Cat Triple Knee 
Hosiery. 

New Spring Jersey Underwear, all sizes. 
Royal Worcester Corsets. 

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

CREEN TRADING STAMPS 

l-'ari  to  .lame.  VY.  |lnrr>    dated    A il^u-t •.'.'.   KM". 
ami recorded with MMdlasex South IHstrlci 
lieeds, llbro 1033, page 904. Said prenilsei con- 
tain aboul llpMB square loot. 

Said prenibMM «iii t«- sold mbjecl to all un- 
paid lane*, it\ -ales, <T other miiiiii'i|>al Hens. 
Il  i.UV. 

five hundred dollars will be re.|iHr.d to he 
paid III cash bv lbs purchaser HI the tune and 
[.lace .»! -ale: Iwrtlier terms to lie then ami there 
announced, 

WILLIAM I*. Hm • OHIIR, 
Mortgagee. 

Boston, Sept. 9, IVM. s9,16.£* 

Miss Ethel W.Dailey 
i'upil of Mine. Tereia Carrcno, will 

take a limited number ol pupils in Win- 
chester beginning Oct. ist. 

Kor particulars apply to 

64 CARPIBLD ST., CAMBRIDGE, 

Subscribe for the Star. 
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T   W   Lnwson and "Frenzied Fl- 

nanco " 

\\ hether oiiu agrees or (HiHirtwB 

with Mr. [JAWSOU'S opinions or con- 

clusions mi Frenzied Finance one 

cannot fail to read with interest 

this unique presentation, anil to nil- 
mi 

of the finest eolleetioiH of precious 
stones in this conntrv. ami as for 
yachts, Rne horses, dogs anil |ionltry, 
fvi'ivlinilv who reads the daily pa- 
pers knows of his interest in such 
matters. On.'of his hobbies, and 
one, I    venture   to  say   you   never 

Hire the vigorous literary style of | heard of before, is the study of 
iis articles. The September mini-1 phrenology, Perhaps this explains, 
berof   Kveivhoilvs   Mig-.izine. for  •« |»art, his trcmeudous   knowledge 
example, discusses technical phases 
of finance, a subject which would 
ordinarily drive nine |n*rttona out ol 
ten into voluntary somnolence,  but 
does it in sueh a way that the 

reader not only finishes it wide 

awake but increases his interest  in 

of human nature. 

Study the man in the light of 

these manifestations of many-side- 

ness, and you will perhaps under- 

stand how it is that he oould pro- 
duce such a striking literary com- 

position.    And if you will   reinem- 

the narrative  as it   proceeds, and,   »er that, though a multi-millionaire, 

with unsatisfied   hunger, like   little ■ be was horn of the people and is still I 

Oliver Twist, asks for "more." of and with   thein   in   thought   and. 

Some persons have asked: -Does   sympathy, you will understand why: 

he write it himself?"     I happen  to ; it is that thousands in   all   sections 

f this    conntrv    swear    by     him. 
lappen 

know that he does, or rather, that 

he dietates it direct to a typist as 

he walks hack and forth in his suite ! 

of rooms iu Young's Hotel. Of 

course he submits it to a subsequent 

polishing process —changing a word , 

here and there, interpolating a 

second thought and sometimes re- 

writing a paragraph in order to ex- 

press a thought more foivibly. 
But it's all l.awson every word of 

it. Anybody who knows the mm 

intimately knows that. His style 

is peculiarly his own, an 1 a power- 

fully effective »t\ le it is.   to >. 

It is n it surprising that the 

quoted question diould 1»- asked, 

however. These articles constitute 

a striking specimen of literary com- 

position, sueh as the average stock 

broker would be iueapable of pro- 

ducing, an 1 illustrate the versatility 
of this remarkable man. He is. in- 

deed, a many-sided genius. Som-. 

it is true, regard him a- a fin ilieial 

accident, R hold plunger, m-a poser, 

but such an estimite would mil 

stand the test of 3;"i years on State 

street, as nu • must necessarily   eon 

elude, if he gives the matter ;i s u I 

thought. A certain great painter 

was once asked bv a student what 
be mixed his colors with, in order 

to produce such beautiful -hading-. 

'■With brains, sir,"   was   th •  terse 

Later on. if my readers manifest 

sufficient interest. I will give other 

close-range studies of this remark- 

able  personality.     [ VVobnrn News 

Collecting Taxes 

S »ne ot the Boston papers had con 
- i r ible lo ■• n li-t week about ' ollec- 
loi llelPs m :'t.i I nl c >l!e *ti i; t!ie p »!' 
taxes, ai ! t!ut much l.iult was lieinn 
found witli the reading "1 the summons 
forming part ol the notice sent to this 
class of t.i\ payers. 

the statute in regard to this read- as 

follow* " Section 15 The Coll ■ 1 
may heforc making a demand lor tlie 
payment of a tax ivhl h in ! le from any 
person, serve a summons on him. staling 
therein the amount due and that unless 
the same with twenty-five cents more 
tor ihe summons is pai ! within r-'i rlays, 

he will procee ! t" colleci it according lo 
la 1 - 

The Tax Collector e! II iston says th.rt 

the interpretation given bv Ihe Solicitor 
ol th it cit) is 1l1.it Ihe I Ville ' " <»>• ' 
seive this summons. This sienmons i- 
senl out early in order lo reach those 
periods    known    ni     It-signaled   as   the 

ll lating population," and who .ir- more 
: lan likel] lo leave Ihe '.own in Ihe early 
t ,11 and also tor the benefit of those who 

.ne inclined 10 evade paving this lux of 5- 
\>i discrimination is made as all bills are 
printed the same, so that those citizens 

1 ho I elii ve in supporting the town to Ihe 
xtentof $z each year are served Ihe 

reply . In a word this explains the 1 same as those who are not inclined lo 

secret of Layvson'ssuccess. He is a pay. Again placing this summons on 

bold plunger, but he never fails to 'he card saves some #jo 10 ihe tow,, lot 

carefully consider the relations be- ' lhi» ";,s "'" done another notice would 

tweeit cause and effect,   and   every 

project is carefully mixed with - 
brains. 

It   isn't   generally     known     but 

l.awson is a mechanical  genius  of 

the ti 1 si onler. The duplicate sale, 

slip which your wife receives with 

her purchase in a dry   goods   store 
was hi- device, invent -il and put on 

the market by him, yearoiipi, 

made a fortune ft 

this, alone. He also plumed an I 

built a toy Irink that brought him 

a large sum of money, and he In- 

perfected various machines, He is 

tin expert in all 111 t -r< relating to 

printing and is a hi 11 nl rare books. 

especially those with Hue bindings. 
He is a eonnoiseur on art matt r- 

nnd bus spenl a large Fortune on 

paintings and hrotv.es.      lie ha- one 

Wt  COLLEGE OF 

Tear he 4 biiftliieat M bnsL 
!■•— I* vonrtitetfij In v\>-r\ «lnv 
Ml-in.  -   lift,    iin.l   tf.ict»--'lt   wi 
thoroughly timi n- pupilM nru 
imti •• mi in pc 1 tii t thin) th.i-e 
uftboorillmm himlnc—mlKgr. 
Tho iIi'tiiHiiil for ii. irriuliiiitei 
far exofol* tli« mtpply. 

Aiiv young iimti m \w.mnn of 
nnllnai y, w■ n • nil educHtlnn 
who «ill follow l'- c«.iir-<'» 
fiiitMnt'y mm \„- -m.> of a IUO 
oesHful Mi-nil---, career. 

WE f.f tRANTRE IT. 
Our file, mo reaaotinhlo anil 

It co-1« if in..i.- to Attend tin* 
« i'lli'Ki' ilmii to study In l.'Mrt 
progre<wtl •- iii-'1hiH"H-. Cut 
HIOVUK */1vc« full Infonnnilim 
nil'l   l« fi»w   U|HIII  ■PpllUHtloU. 

STUDENTS MAY ENTER ANT TIME 

Eienmg Classes commence Oct. 3d 

MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE 

30 Huntlngton Aienue,  Boston, Mm. 

"Sot thf oUtent ■   n»t th* (aiWHl; 
Just the be$t." 

1 ive to be sent out bv the Colin tor, 
It hna been ihe custom for many  years 

pa*! in date these notices August I>I. not- 

withstanding they are not sent out  (<>r  a 
week or two later.    In no case is anyone 

1 idled on to pay tri«- cost of the   summon • 

ml BS he has not pai i his tax by the fall 
1 h re is no other  thing   connected  with 
the collector's work that calls for so i 

ibor as the collection of   the poll   taxes 
and no doubt Mr    Hell   n IUKI   hail   with 

.1       .1        r J delight the day when the  custom  ol   col 

■  ting   these    taxes   is  abolished.      But 
as long as the lan stands   as   it   does   to 
day liets found by his oath  of  office to 
do .ill m his power to secure  payment   ol 
the poll and other taxci     Rarely, ;f evei. 

s   the   summons  fee collected    until   the 
valiants are   made  <>•;!   for delinquents, 
rhere is no doubt that all prompt paying 
iUzens will upl old * oil ■< tor Hell  in   his 

•ftorts to collect the town's revenue.    I>> 
'iis nearly filteen years ol servii -  he  has 
troved   himsell   to  be one  of   the   besl 

collet t"is the town has ever had. and had 
ie been lax In Ins duties    lie   would   not 
lave ret eived the unani nous  nomination 
to office which  has   been   accorded    him 
year after year 

It is unjusi in criticize Mm for using the 
powers vested in him for making ro! 

Ie< twins, and furthermore ;t do - seem as 

if all cui*ens who are called upon for a 
tax of $i should respond cheerfully to- 
ward their share ol supporting the town. 

I in- u'.k ol 11 k uj, ,n tion againsl the 

Collector at town meeting can be con 

sidered in no other lighi than as merely 
t ilk The i iti/'-ns will not be found in 
dined to place obsta Is in the way of 

\|i Hell 01 any other man whom they 
elect as ' ollec tor, Whoever the Col- 
lector is, he has a disagreeable fluty to 
perform, and if he does it well, and as 
the law requires he should, as Mr. Hell 
has done, then lie should lie upheld l>v 
the citisenH. 

Learn  to Earn 
Ifunlett Husiness ColleRes, Hoston and 

Lynn. 

Writing paper at Wilson's. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
I wish to announce to the people of Winchester 

that after three yearn I have severed my connection 
with A. Miles Holbrbok & <'<>•• and thai 1 have 
openetl roonn for the making, repairing and cleans- 
ing of gentlemen's and ladies' garments, in Brown & 
Stanton Block, over Grover's drug stoic 

All work will In- done in a careful and satisfac- 
tory manner and will be   first-class in every respect. 

Prices reasonable. 

GEORGE  BIGLEY, 
Room 1, Brown & Stanton Block,        Winchester, Mass. 

HptKf 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The Winchester lloal Club will hold 
its annual rioat night and parade of 
illuminated and decorated ratio, s this 
Saturday evening. It is expected that 
this occasion will eclipse all those of the 
oast in beauty and numlier. 

The pastor ol' the Congregational 
Church, Rev. I) Augustine Newton, ar- 
rived home alter his 1 uropean trip last 
Friday, Sept. .-nit. and occupied his pulpit 
both morning and evening last Sunday, 
and will occupy it next Sunday. It isconti 
dently expected alterations upon the edi- 
fice will be completed so that the main 
auditorium may be used upon the follow 
Ing Sunday. 

Twenty-five cents to the Wakefield* 
Reading Fair, Tuesday to Friday inclu- 
sive, next week. 

Charles Watson, colored, arrested for 
stealing a   bicycle  belonging  to < arroll 
Newell, and  charged   with   other   misde 
meanors, was on Wednesday sent to the 
Comord reformatory. 

Mr. Winthrop Harta has just returned 
home from Squirrel Island where he has 
h Miii    the summer. 

Wi ! Ordway has returned from 
iiampstead, N. II., where he has been 
spending the summer. 

Mrs I.. I). Hatch ? ' r1 ughters arc 

home from a stay   it  I'-1 n. 

School supplies oi ever> desenpton at 

Wilson's. 

AH the standard inks and pastes at 
Wilson's. 

The following selections  will   be  sung 
at the morning service of  the   I'nitarian 
Church Sunday morning: 

Prelude, I antasia, Tours 
Anthem, " 1 here is a Holy ( ity." 

Shelley 
Anthem, "The Lord is mindful of Mis 

own," Kmerson 
Alto solo    I heard the voice of [estis 

say," Perry 
Miss l.va K Wessells. 

I'ostlude, Russian March. ("lark 

|dly tuml lers and paratrine at Mills'. 

16 I'leasanl street. 

The I'nitarian Church will resu ne its 
regular Sunday morning services Sunday 

Sept   II. 

The regular meet ng f the \uxil arj 

lo the S M ( A. will be held I i sday, 

Sept i jth ai ,; o'clock in the \ssoc 
Hall, (lur new Secretary will speak of 
1 i- I lans for the year's work Let every 

member be present, so that the work can 

|>e started at once. 

The neighbors of liMlcrest had a 
pleasant tally-ho ride on  Saturday after 
noon. 'I he ride included the Fells, Vied 
ford Boulevard, ludmont. and Arlington. 
besides a pleasant drive over town. The 
day was a perfect one for the occasion 
and all  enjoyed the pretty scenery etc. 
Those included were: Mr, Mrs. and (iuy 
Messenger. Mrs. Hammond and lioroi y, 

M -s Clrace Alden, Mr. Wm Alien and 
Mrs. Alden, Miss  Proctor.   Mrs.  Katon, 
Mrs. Harding and  Mrs.   Allen. 

A resident of Hillcrest reported :■> the 
p..lue   that   a   suspicious   character   was 
M-i-n on Highland avenue Wednesday 
nighl ' ni:< ers were immediately seni to 
:. ■• -. ene, bul no man v\a* lound n I e 

neighborhood 

Photograph ilbums at a bargain. 

Wilson's, Pleasant street 

'I he fire department was called out 
I h irsday afternoon lor a serious brush 

fire on Forest street rhe fire was 

extinguished witl the lid of cl emu als 
'I he land burned was at I e side ol I 

(terry estate. 

The Hig' land school, whii h hasti  rtei 
gone   extensive   repairs and    literal 

will I* occupied by the pupils Monday. 

Mr and Mrs. Maurice O'Brien   gave a 
very pleasant reception at their home on 
Canal street Wednesday evening, in 
honor of Miss May Burke of l-eominsler, 
who was a classmate ol Mrs 0 Hi 

A lout 5-* friends were present, and 
dancing and a collation followed the i^- 

ception. 

Mr and Mrs 11 H Rii hburg and Mr. 

and   M's.  W.  R. (ireen   returned   this 
we< k from the White Mountains. 

Mi AnsOu Burton has returned to town 

after a stay at Ponemah, V II. 

'I he features <>i i e four days' 
Wakefield Reading Fair, comment i - 

Tuesday, will be the live stock, agricul 

tural, horticultural, womens department 
exhibits; trotting, track and stage enter 
tainments; ballon ascensions at ; p. nv 
Band concerts daily. The price to 

all -*5c. 

Vou will be sorpris-.'d .it the large as 
sortment of men's nobby hats to be found 
at Athertohs* Winchester store. All the 
latest New York and Boston styles. 

Invitations arc out for the marriage of 

Mr. William C. Core), son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. E. Corey, and Miss Maude 
K. Arnisby, daughter of Mis. Willard 
Armsby. The ceremony will take p'ace 
at Wrentham on Thursday evening. 

Sept 2>d. 

')n Tuesday Miss Lillian Collins re- 
, turned from Philadelphia on her vacation 

Dr. Orion Ktlley is at Wolfboro. N. H., 
for two weeks. 'Ihe "Dor." will prob- 
ably have some "large" fish stories 10 
tell on his return. 

No Need of a Dollar 

Of your money being sent out of town 
for maga/me subscriptions. We take 
them at club rates at the lowest prices 
Quoted bv any reliable agency. lieside— 
vou know with whom you are dealing 
Submit your list and get our prices, 

A. WM. ROIINKV. 

j " The Paper Store,''        ISI   Main Street. 

7 15  prayer 
within    th v 

will   .. 
■• Prayei    and 
are   cordially 

the    Mission 

Busy 
to U, 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

CHUKCH OP THE Kl'll'iiANV — Rev. 
John W. Suter, rector. Fifteenth Sun- 
day after Triniiy.  Sept. u       At   1030   a. 
in.. Morning Prayer and Sermon. 

FIKST BAPTIST CHURCH- Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
ton street. At io.;,o a. m.. morning 
worship. Preaching by the pastor. " Our 
Times in God's Hand" 1- m., Sunday 
School.    6   p   mM   I*. V. P.   V. meeting in 
charge of Educational committee. 7 p. 
m.,   evening service, ''Obedient  to   tin* 
Heavenly Vision." Seats free at all 
services. 

All are cordially welcome 
Wednesday evening at 

meeting, " The Stranger 
Gates. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SI IRN I IS; 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub- 
ject. "Matter." Sunday school at 11.45 
a. m. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 
FIRST  COSKREGATIOXAL CHURCH 

Rev. I). Augustine Newton. Minister 
Parsonage. 130 Main street. Sunday, 
to.30a.rn.. morning worship, with preach 
ing by the pastor. Tneme. "Religious 
Concentration." Anthems, "How long 
wilt 'I hou forget me," Pflueger: •Dreams 
of * rahlee." Morrison; response, "Heaven 

, ly Father graciously hear us," an. from 
Beethoven.     Quartette,   Miss    ' Igilvie, 
Miss Waterman. Mr. Buetl,   Mr     Brooks 

ft   P.m.,    Y   PS. (     i;.      All   members 
in town wdl please come.     Mr,   Edward 
S. C hapili will lead the meeting. 

7 p. m.. evening worship with  preach- 
ing 'iv the pastor      'I he me, "Partnership 
with the K ing."    Miss < »g ' 
"Rest,'    by   Parker,  and 
Ai^ ver," t>y Bailey.     All 
I • ■ 1- iled to attend. 

Wednesday,   130   p.   m.. K-S.   ............. 
Union will hold its monthly meeting in 
the vestry      I xecutive Board meetit A at 
I    V N 

7.15 p. m.. b-monthly church meeting 
and stive.* preparatory for the Se| tern 
her ( nmmunion     Led it- by the pastor 

UVITARIAN CHURCH —Rev. Wm. I. 
I.awrancc pasti r Residence, u Win 
throp street     10.3c a,   m ,  Morni  g   Ser 

Pastor's Subject, " This 
World." O. I 1,■•-•• in, CI iesis i 1 
4.    1 .• m .   Sunday School. 

Ml   1 H'MUST        El'ISt OI'AI.      (  HURf II- 
Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence, 17 
Myrtle street. 10.30 a m., >>.>>n \ sei 
vice. Preaching l>v the pastor. S . t, 
■• The (lood Samaritan. Whai is < ris 
tiamtv ? Music by the choir. urn., 
*M: riav Si hooi. W. J. Slade. Super, fi p. 
:n Epworth league. Leader, H \\ 
Guernsey Su ct. "The Bel ter Cou itrv*' 
7 p M.   evi  itng service 

Mid-week pra<se ind pray ' ncr   "« on 
..    It   sday at ; 45 p  m     Subject, "Con- 

ns nt living .it our best.' 
Thursday, ;> m,  reception  .*.t the 

par-onage by Mr. and Mrs. Ravi to I ie 
memb rs ol the church. 

Friday, 7 ;o p. m , meeting of the Sun 
<! iv S      1.1. r. 1 ir . ai the parsonage 

Saturday, 7 p. m , choir rehearsal. 
Youry people who are desirous "f receiv 
iig careful training in singing are invited 
to report at the church on the day and 
hour stated aiiove. 7 to p. m., meeting 
of Probationers in t e    1 ;r. Ii parlors. 

Ezra Kendall's Triumph 

Boston's theatrical season has started 
out with a mosi ei phai ti 

and at the Park Theatre, Ezra Kendall is 
testing the 1 ap icitv nightly wit his atest 

and besl su< 1 essentitl i Weathei beaten 
Penson."   'lo say that this is funi er and 

ire delightful in every resp-.'ct than 
" I de \ 1 egar B lycr " is warn pi • 

but thai seems to be the verdict of ev -t-y 

theatregoer who has witnessed the 
duction since it was first seer, here on 
Labor I lay. Mr. Ken la Is j si is 

funny as ever he was in the days ol 
'•The   Vinegar   Buyer."     He  plays   t   • 
II .1r.11 tei of an inventor  of  p >tato  « ike 

and   rean bread   w  0    -   w ii      the   otl  ■< 
"land boomers" in   a   a   rl   r is     : - 

1 11 ons in   a   new   regi in  ol   the   l< 

Territory, just opened up for  selt'ement, 

and  .is  I'M-   result   there  is   ■<   y   1   res 
iu ness of incideni an 1 character!/ ttion 

■ iv r irely seen upon the American 

stage. The luckless inventor has ai! 

•mis of trials, ruin stares him in the 
f.c .-. a i loud hurst s 1 ik^ him go id and 

wet with real water, but he keeps 
sweetnrss of lisposttion and gool nature 

ihroughoul it all 11" has a splendid 
suppoi ■ company   i       iding William 
A.   Hai kett,   Thurlow   Bi rgei 

S lytor, Harry Hanlon, Lott-i Lini 

Kthel Bi indon, F Mill    I il iiferr 1    ! am i 
Almosi in.i. Zelie Ilavenp »il and   I 
I.c \ cn.e     Liebler   &  Co, >l 

A'eatherbeaten    Uenso with    greai 
■ r 1    t y 

Learn to Earn. 
Iturdett  Husiness ( <•'■■• ge«   Boston and 

Lynn 

Fishing tackle at WiKon s 

jfwr, 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
quiets tickling throats, hack- 
ing coughs, pain in the lungs. 
It   relieves   congestion, sub- 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

dues inflammation. It heals, 
strengthens. Your doctor will 
explain thisto you. He knows 
all about this cough medicine. 

'•w* tiRTf. uteri *"r'« Cherry PT-inrai in 
Atir fumiy r.ir _*5  vrnri  fur rhr«ai *n*l IniiH 
trouhu>« nnri wi> ilimk no nicairiiip r(|ii*tU It." 

MRS, A. POMBROYi A|)|ih'HHi. .Mliili. 
2SC..VW-   fl| (to. 
All ■■'tQT'j-.'l for I.. 

. AVKI! ret. 

Weak Throats 

WE CAN SKI.I. yOU AN 

8 LB. BAG SEA SALT 
FOR 25 CENTS. 

A cup full or so in your batli 

will rest anil refresh vou. 

 TRY  IT.  

.   SEA BATH AT HOME. 

3 Stores: 
Harvard Square, Erookline. 
Beacon Stieet, Brookline. 
Main Street, Winchester. 

ENTERPRISING 
DRUGGISTS. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
"The American Boy" Magaz .v. FREE 

We nrc ]>k-asc<l to state that we 
have iii.n'.e arrangerocnti with th< 
publisheraof Tin: AMI RH KX ] 
whereby we can give a tubs* ri] 
for ra months to any boy pun h IMI K 
goodsinourBoya'ClottiingDI •   rl 
ment to the amount of Fivi Doll    t. 

The  magazine   is   issued   each 
J month, mi'! is devoted to boys* in- 

terests.   It is a 1 lean, bright j   ; 
and hasimprcsst i usso i,*v>-     Iv 
that we arc glad to help its circu- 
lation in this way, 

Wri'i v> u- (< : a sample copy, 
mentioning this paper, and if the 
maga/ine pi cases you, then \:s:t 

Boys' Clothing Department, 
make your purchase of Five Dol- 
1 ir>' worth o? merchandiser and you 
will be given n c.iril entitling you 
to twelve numbers free, del 
being made each month upon ; n i- 
cntation (^f vour <'..r'! 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY 
Manufacturers and Retailers of Clothing for Men and Roys 

400 Washington Street,  Boston 

Sour Stomach 

When ihe tiuantity ot food t iken  si 
large or the rj lality *■'" r   h.sour si 

kelj to folio*, and especia   ,  -"   i ih< 
gesi   ..1-       n weakened mstif a 

linn. Hat slov I. and n »t too freely 01 
easily digi ^'.•■<- i 0 M 1-' ite tl •■ food 

rou^hiv Let five hours elapse b-t A. en 
meals, an i A ie 1 you '<-■ I .1 t II less an i 
ivei'^hl in ihe re'gion of the «ton»ach after 
eatintr, lake ( hamb^rlain's Siomai h and 

i   ■. -r    1 1 >'■ : -   and   ih ■   sour   s' 
u   1 d       For   sale    >y   ' I 

nor'h l 'h.trm 1  .*. 

WEDDING 
SILVER 

BUSINESS arj SHORTHAND 

BOSTON        LYNN 
REMOVED TO Ki.Varnon S'.reet, 
13 Boyls'on. cor. Or? e I 
Wnhlng'.oii St. 

C.-PI'nvfita. C">l'»'"if 
Building. 

1 0 
■ 

<. 
MmtElrpmlv  '      '   '    'K ...   v n   V   E. 

•      -• .   - 
■ ' 

SimtGourini -' 
Methods ai £'. Bf 

lOttOR 
LOWH 

in K«» Ki ) '!■ 

Pil. HCRIII Biiil- 
no%>. RnrtlnaA 
I,pl«r!.nf English 
and all B'.is'nrn dtMCollej 
Stodl.l.        N-'.ijI   at   S"JBM 

Course for Te.chiri.   PMtt. 

SfftiaMmn n.r Sdnhmni. 
Pupils n  11      ■ nonandali 

1  ill.., \v, ... 1 ,  !• 

Ayer'a   Pills   greatly   aid    recovery. 
Purely   vegetable,   gently   laxative. 

REPUBLICAN   CAUCUS 
CALL, 

The Rev"' ' ' ■ ": h ' ' * ' v''"'• 
chesiei are h re'>* t ques*. I 10 mcel » 
< 'au< II*. in ihe 

Town Kail at 7.45  o'clock, 
p. m., on 

WEDNESDAY,  SEPT. 28, 1904, 
lor the purpnse ol electing five dele^aies 

each tn the Kepul lican State, l ouncillor, 
Congressional. County and Si" uorial 
Conventions ol   1904, ami thirteen  Dele. 
pitefl lo Ihe Kepn sentative   Convention : 
also to choose a Republican Town* onv 
mlttee (or 1005 and to n.uisa. t »ucb other 
business as may properly come before the 

Caucus. 
This Caui us is called and will l»t.- held 

under the provisions ol Chapter Eleven 
of the Revised Laws and acts n  amend 
ment thereto, and will be called   to   order 
bv the Chairman   of    the   Republican 
Town Committee. 

REPUBLICAN TOWN   COMMIT- 
TEE. 

GF.ORGK CHASI>I,KK COI 1. 
Cl.airman. 

FRANK EUGKNK BARNARD, 

Secretary. 

September 7. 1904. 
89 3t 

Our   line   is  extensive   and   in- 
c  -,Ics rr.ir.y exclusive designs 

Ti 7 Sets, Pitchers, 
Bi Is. Bread Trays, 
.'     nr,<.   Forks and 
(      -ul   Tub le   V.  e 

S •     -;'-••-....:     ." y 
:*.    ..      IJ   ■;   ::   1 

SuV>* intlal We.|EhU 
» eaionsblc Prices 

. 5- IITM 
k PATTERSON CO. A 
V»    ■..■;, !.r..'.:r: ■■-;   '''■ <*\ 

II-   Vill    w   .... 

FIRST-CLASS JOB QF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURE, 

11  11   ■     !■•    . i»ill  give >o    .1  • sure .-  ,-.. . 
■  "      ••     '   •  • .  ai •■  .ill 

A", k .•     1 am. 

A.i nwo Sam 
•  .. 

GAS FITTING. HEATING AND GAS 
.IXTURES. 

CHAS. P. F        ICH 
167  Main S:. 

roic-;-1 Connection. 

To IhePaopla of Wipchetter: 

k i mm & co.. 
P. 0. BLOCK,   WEST ivl EC FORD, 

ICE CIBM, SHERBETS, ETC. 
    Il-.ll.ll, 1I..I I   111   I      ..-     .1     \     II. 

.;,-..-.    ■ :■     • 

Tel. 246-8 Medford. 
■   ■ 1 

J. E. YCUIMC, D. D. S., 

— DENTIST  
31   CHURCH  ST. 

Hours, 2 to 6 P. W. JHOH 

PKINTINQ 
Tlini   - |iritilliiK- llini iletlitlit*  thp 
.•(.-   it 1   -i i,_-  HI   1.11.in.---     • ii.'i 
tl» nil  1]    liniicf.    i«- i-rwl ice 1 
.•■ ■ 1   1 '.|nii.*- t*sitei ■     1    t"<i 
.. ■- I 11 ,-. rl ;i W'v hnvi ■■ M il 
\-'ir iM<rvl<*t*, Ii will («y ^n to 
»T ii- liciure |ilncliig ytiumriler. 

THE  STAR 
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Jim Leverin's 
Daughter 

nil ZOE 
ANDERSON  NORMS 

Copurl'iM. IPOS, bu /oe Anderson Norrls 

M "v"s" ! Tin- roice,  Issuing from a 
1 1     howl   IHMH   over  a   washtUD, 

miuo In a bnlf smothered way. 
"You're wnshln', ain't you? Then 

don't lei mo bother you. hut if you ran 
ilo|i half n mliiii I won*! nxk you to 
Stop but half a mlnit I want you 
■houkl lend me a spool of thread." 

•What number. Jane?" 
•No. <"••'." iinsw i-n-il Jala1. "If ymi 

li ivent L-ot On Ihonph, 7" 'U hnve t.» 
do. hut I'd rather have iio, If you've 
pol It." Ami she fell to humming a 
■ i'!f*t little tune to herself as Minimi*. 
disappeared within doors In search of 
the thread. 

Presently,    comlne   hnek,   she   rnn 
dnwa the steps of the poreb and st I 
by the fenee 

■I AM n't have Go," she regretted.   "1 
eovWn't And !l anywhere, HI I had to 
bi I .u j i»u 70.    I'm -"rn . Jai • " 

"Never mind," soothed Jane, 'i'll 
miike i' do." 

WhereuiHtii she leisurely unwound 
half a yard or so nud   wound  it  up 

' .. >\y, y\- •-- 

' '■-1 ~: \ — 

THERE S8T JIM   LEV Kit IS   IS'   \   i !l \ IK   ' 

strain, wl lie Mirumlj waited with sup- 
pressed li ifli  I i eel   Inn l   lo the 
,k rthlii;    - • |  iiu  In I he lu hi 

•■*i on . ■■ iii :i hum '•" sin- ipiesl ■ I 
by and I ;■. !"'   up u]        \iu't yoii'r" 

Mlran ly *un<H.ihf I sum It" out 
ol her up!   II 

;,i an em     n   -■■ ■'     uy, 
\  litil   " die in know ledned, try \nu 

hart !■• i» poi re, 
"Well, »(    •:    I   won'l  keep you       i     n 

II," the ib ■ hire!. oe< up; uu th * m mite 
'■ rli pi- Ulntr a mm ■.. .: i ■ !> I from 
*!..■ vine n * tenrh - It «j *n nnl 
I 'If In two "hill I i\e 1 'i lit- ml ilhoiil 
.Dm Lei erln's duiiphti r Mnrii irel.-" 
phd r|iiei i il 

illraml.i  irave n ni|   I ..        ■■ '. I 
w ml ii' i     her Rli   II el >re sin   :.'i 
swtred,   No 

It's •' h t !.■■:■. i . {. |] yuM ah ■ it. ■ 
h ud JIM ■      tint i .   i Hie l        ■: 
' I'Won't leke a mlnii I ki nv j oii'ri in 
II hurry, mil sum    I    1 :       - _   •    nn< 
>■ win' oi   I'll m     r L-ei      IhN side 
ol stern M \    sew-In" i . d  <> i run 
• •I tbeli IIM-I |       ■'-,:., v i, 
llllij   the I || ,-1 ■.        | 
' • sell I •_;■-' h : lily mak-s in., 
l   .<•■   HI      I   on   i     |   ...   filing   „f   H 

i!   i      children    ■ . IHIH,   an 1    ! 
n   ,'t   cnii      - nei •!   '■ l:i     nil ill)   Jim 
l.ej -.'I In's ihiiikrhtei xl i '■■' I Vim 
kntfv, M !r mdy. .11 in Leverin's e..t 
ii -rv i hildi I'll   i!. in   lie   I i'll it   to 
i!> wllli !-••[ ! le si -• I hi re's ~i ,*. ■ n, 
I'i'l't there*' Thei-e'i l.nri mill Mar;. 
an4 h ! Nan i ml \V li" 

She !i:i wh«i| io.ii.' | h nsi I lip :.!l 
hi r Uri:. I - e.tnniiii: mid broke off with 
a i*u*1i 

"||  ulti •  no i:-'   "'     Iii    ih'ten   llied.    "I 
f.'Vir«t !. :t their muni-*, there arc so 
in iay." 

■he Mu 1led f r n spnee 
"Aln'i ii si mi me now, Mlrnnily." she 

i;it«ttom-j     wistfully,    "tlllll     tie    K I 
I .old MII is SO ninny i hll.'t in lo a man 
"1st nln'i L-"' half eiioiiL'li money to 
f- <fl an I i lothe 'em, « hut has to let 
'eui ten "f irrnw up 'Jest ««i* like and 
forsatii l ' wend i n; nl all lo rleh peo- 
p'e trhnt's p.>t money to burn? Yea, 
li *JJu-. -• eined MraiiKe to me, pasa* 
in' ctranue." 

There fellowed another period freight- 
id artth Ihouirht. 

'Bui then." she eoneluded, "when we 
leaft off walkln' tlirmti?h this vale of 
tend   and    -i'ls    lo   Ihiil     ihere     phlee 
w '.wf li won'l make no dlfferenoo 
whvther there's ehlldern or no ehlldern 
am} tney don'l lake the stoek in n.ar- 
na|* and trlvln' in marriage that they 
do here we'll Bod out be knew what 
he was nliout, I roekon." 

The unwashed clothing still weighed 
heflJiHj on Mlrandy'a mind. 

"I  reek on  we w ill." she assented po- 
htoty. erasing a Beck of ooapaudi she 
had left on her arm with the other 
hand. 

Jane put the spool of thread In her 
podMt and carefully strulKhtened a 
bltirt und pink morning glory Into 
place. 

"Of all the clrls Jim Leverin's got," 
she recommenced, "and he's got about 
ten. that there Margaret was the moit 
harenn scarjni.    He couldn't do nothln' 

MEASURING   MtUICINE. 

rinrea    Where    The*     still    Take    ■ 
1)11 i.-ful    IIN   II   Hone. 

A man wen! Into a New- Vorfc drug 
store mid asked the clerk for a remedy 
for Indigestion. The clerk Sifted a 
pink powder Into the scales. 

'■Take a heaping dlnieful of this," be 
said, "it will bring you around all 
right." 

The man's astonishment was almost 
powerful enough lo drive away the In- 
digestion without the aid of the pow- 
der. 

"A diinefulV" he ejaculated. "What 
kind of a newfangled system of meas- 
urement Is that \.HI iiave here?" 

"It   Isn't   new,"   replied   I ho   clerk. 
"Ami it Is very simple. Jnm (nke a 
dime and pile as much of this powder 
on ii ns will stick. 'I lint will i»- the 
proper don". You couldn't get il any 
mere exact if you measured for half an 
hour with scales and s| ns." 

"We'll" said the customer, "this Is a 
new one on me." Then lie proceeded to 
measure oul a dose of the pink powder. 
As he did so a man standing close he- 
side him sighed  reminiscent ly, 

"It makes me feel young lo see you 
do that," be said. "They used to meas- 
ure medicine that way when I was a 
kid. I MIJ p.i-<d modern ii-pplliinces had 
driven nil those old methods ol metis 
ureuient out of the market.'' 

"Not :it :ili." said the clerk. "There 
are h.'s of places where they still take 
medicine by the diineful." 

Sandlnl   Minim*. 
It Is quite nn Interesting thing to 

lejiru that some of our Iiest known 
provetfea and njottoc* were originally 
used in coiineetlon with sundials, lie 
fore the days of watches nud clocks, 
when dials und sun mark- were umoiig 
the rude means t.f reckoning time, ii 
Was a prevailing custom i<p Inscribe 
them. 

Among the maxims traceable t* tiiis 
source are. -Make hay while the sun 
Bhlncs," "The longest day must end" 
itml "All iliinu"« do wax nud wane." 

Sundials spoke the truth, as may Is? 
Inferred from a historic one which was 
placed on St. Paul's cross, in London. 
and which proclaimed, "I IIUIIIISLT none 
hut sunny hours." This no one will 
doubt  who lias had  Oeeasion to consult 
a dial on an overcast day. 

A fan,ens dial in Sussex, Kngland, 
i"»re four famous mottoes applicable to 
the tli^-lii of time and the brevity of 
life. They were as follows: "Alter 
darkness, light." "Alas, hew swift!" 
"I warn whilst I move" and "So passes 
life/' 

Another old sundial spoke petulant- 
ly about the same subject in the words, 
"(Sirrah, he ;:"»* ubout your business." 

MANAGEMENT OF WIVES. 

wit nf    the    Tint rni    Ifnutinnd    Doei 
When   Ilia   llvlpn i    Weep*. 

line thing  the  tactful   hus ■ Hid   does 
|S     tO    i''l     llis     ^^  lfl»    cry 1     lloi     I     M   "  IH 
that he drives l.« r to cr> lug i r that he 
lets her weep while !:■• si lids tm j i . 
pathetie  lly   hy   w lili Ids       u 1* l   - 
trolISi rs    porketN,    liis    feel        [.art    i        I 
grinning   sai    i    call)       I    mi   11   that 
when   nn ' ■    ■     i     nee   * 
K<  -d ci y i <• n . ../.■- thai it will n - 
I!..-    ■> Il> I  -t        lie   i!      -    ;.-  |    j:«-1    Up    .  :■ I 
rage  aboul        d   kick   1 
the   way   an I   say,   "Oh,   I 
sake,   slop   erying  or you'll  drive  mo 
t i    rink:" 

No.    He c i*s mi I pats   her simulder 
Boothlngl)      id says: 

"'I he •■   liule womnn!    I i i  - >rry the 
co '.    t   -    lefl   and   ) our   in iv   - 
hi       • up ■■■■ '.-■> Let's 
go nuI       •:   !  .    • little dl 
ami   tomorrow   I'll  write i 
letter that  w ill make his I     - curl " 

1     . :i   -' -     . I    ■■ IT   ti     rs 
nnd think: me    ad l»U and 
-;• ig mill glorious he •*, nd fore 
the dinner Is over she has thoiit ! up 
two ways In which to ••.•■.::...■■• nnd 
BO pa y for 11 «■ • ■(-' i v a ga i 
or ■ r to the waller, f'■-c the com nion 
pu -so Is n< 'I ehi si le, i ml si >• kti >wa it. 
- Lilian Bell   I   IL       r's Bazar. 

A   Sensitive   Horse, 
Harsh | real meat, though it stop short 

of Inflicting physical pain, keeps a 
nervous horse In u state of ml iery. i In 
the other baud, li Is perfeetlj  true, as 
il besotted bui Intelligent stable keeper 
once observed l > me, "A kind word for 
a boss ;^ ns good sunn limes us . feed 
of oats." 

A single blow may be enough to -;><iii 
a racer. Imnlel Lambert, founder of 
the Ijimhert hnnn h •>:' the Morg in 
family, w.is ihoiighi as a three-year-old 
to he the fasu-si u ri'.ng .;.. m ol bis 
dnj lie was ii vi' > mis une, stj Elsh, 
lute tit burs', mill i i i re; ly 

• 
11 - drh IT,  ! ■       Mai-e. 1 

t! e   best 
e   the   I i',   1 I   I 

!    .i    ! .t     ■:.-.■•     i ■    del 
I. ■:*'     i e   cut   With   the   Whip 
in     rtkitt single 
Usefulin i*s   as •     ■'   :•       ! ; 

lid UlU'oven        ■•  .'.  :          lid 
re    nfned so I ■ I' bis Ll'e 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 4i'> Main.    Residence, 20 Vine St. 

ii.vi: em 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

7 to 0-     Mondays. 6.3c to 9. 

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday o* each month at Town House. 

M'I'T. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours : 4 10 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School (nm- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evenng ol every 
month, 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Solid a postal anil  I  will call for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDKn.SS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
e 20. 3T«. 

THE ANCIENT DRAGON. 

It*      Vnir.'.l      iCe-pre^ent'if I w      \#i\v      la 
(fie    i::i»l     Indliili     IH'C    l.lfiiril, 

'I . .■     ; 'fossil     re- 
the elm Ik 

: t • 1    i     .     nd. nnd t*l**\v   ■ 
wit I spread      :    ■' 

I I      (111 -■    -'        - -        • I-* 
!       '  reiiel.ed   twi   ly live feet 
1   >st    Identi' -i    «.'.1    : ho    lr iron    «»f 
fnhle 

\   h- * I ke 1 re ■:   re   v    ||i    in '■!■ K\ te 1 
Imdy   :     '       ■ .:   u<    '"   •■'■ 'illK   III   nil 
nm li..   M      I   IICIIII   « th   11   portentiitis 

k. ti < mil 1 run « ■ -.. *wl| \ A-HS I 

fish e 1 tor     ml  c.uild swl r il   rtew 
hy inemis ol       _ ■ .•'■■■->'.- 
whit ' .,:..] ita loin;  f'>re quarter* 

th li 
The neare^l repreaeul '"•" lT»w ef 

the in . ii lr B"ii li the tree : • ■ ■ \ 
nf the Kast In lien \ h re«omblea 
tis f..'vii iim-ixi »rs in form, hut   is in 

toly sn 1 Her In - .■•>. T! •• pter »- 
hlrt) i Itself, litiwovor. ev dt n'l.v ev- 
is*e.| down to n coni|iarntlvely roecnt 
KPoloirlcal prrliHl. nnd it Is n< 1 :it nil 
h iprolmhlc thnl the irnilltloiiMl dr _ 1 
Is describe! frm 1 !'..• In*I !:■ • sneel 
iiiei,-* « 1 with hj |v!: i;ti\e mail. - 
I.t (idem   I < !- 

The   Wimloni   <>f   linhi»*. 
A   I     '■ tl ■■.-.!■ \a ■ '   r   were 

walk line    ihr« ntrli    (Jrosvei   r    -  11 1 
u   eii   they   cnn e   In  :i   porlinn   i>f  the 
r >;■<] *(rett 11   rt   III  mm w      "W lint's 1! tit 
f .r. i..i':" -■: d HIP li !d to " !■ ! Ilie 
1 itlwr n i Iii d. '•'! lie hnly whn 1 >s In 
thai 1 mi* my denr. hns •! 1 I I ■■ 
l nl v B :■ <t 111 • . her." The child walk- 
• •I nloiiK i'->r :i few yards mid then, 
turning and nuihllnu: n 1 Ihe sirnw, 
said. "Awfully well packed, mar1 st 
.I.imcs' Gazette, 

S> mpntlict lc   or   Otll«rwlpff>. 
"< li,  Jusi   llnien  i"  me."  linally  ex- 

<-l    i ,i-<I   Mrs.   Chatters   s«»lf  repronel 
fi        "nnnoyins y<ai with till this talk 
■iin nt  Mrs,   Nexilore's  shameful  treat- 
nn nt of me nud all my uther troubles!" 

■•Nut iii :t,i. mj dear." rej llotl the 
nian rather nmhljruously. "I'm glnd lo 
hear It."    I'hlladelphin Press, 

I.nnir   \\ Inileil   Orntorp. 
rMniuial   1   ;•   ■ ■   •■    h   Is 

pener  II) etl to I In 
• ■:.<•   on   "I 'iinel      ' -       ivilii     Vin     i< .;.*' 
'Ihe r       •    :    .     -   11   .  -  pplu-i 
Itiirk runs   t"   .. -   ninny   ns 

' ■ two 1  ■_.        It contains over 3l», 
It,   tlieroft re,   1  »u ■!   not 

•  been   ti       iTed   under   li -•   thilll 
.  ■■ :   ■ i■ -      It Is curious, hy  :;..- way, 

hiiw 1 ma nrlnth tl all the Kre it Urll 
•   p>   wt-re   Iii   IturUe's    time.     The 

-   I" •!   was  the  Hrsi   to .■   | 
spec     1 -    11   the   house   "t   col 

\ fter  he  ! ad delivereO one of 
these   1 innais  oral Ions   I <■   was   I .      il 
by   ■ ■■••.-. tls outs 1I11 the house  with  1 

■    *\     1 ■■ 1 ■   »f "Tl ree I ours and  1 
h    :      i liree ! onrs anil n half:'    ".lust 
.L-   If .1   :...;       ftu  talk   nei   •   * >r *   rt ■■ 
hours nnd n  half." n       rketl tin 
cal ' hestertlelil. who happened t<- pass 

\   Hi.ilr-n.l   „r  t nrrra, 
Th     • rsi   rn xv.-t i-f  the  .Vile 

1 wib   holll   from   I.  \    _ to 
.. 'ort.  Kj . nt |s.;i     I'he ro: d w 

hi id mil with as n 11 y eun cs     -   >  - - 
ble,  TIM' enji neers  ■!•■ ■!:•-_■   1     t  this 
was   ■     advantage     Th ■ ■■  ;■-  were In 
two storit s, the lower for w< nn 11 nud 
ch Idreii.  the npjier f<<r men, four ;■■ 
KOUS bt     a x'itrt.1 in e ieli eutiip t*nt. 
Tlie ears were ut lirst drawn by mi les 

r it time a loc nuoi Ive w is 
liy .1 Les ln»:to* mechanic,    The lei 
was n ble i"»i for won'l, and a h  1 - 
licinl   was   provMetl   ft>r   water   w      (i 
«..- drawn in buckets from convt nleni 
wells.    In plaea i>** n rowcateller thi're 
were  two   poloa   In   fnmt   fitted   with 
hickory i-ro.ms for swet'pins the track, 

Th*   »*lr«t   Phrnlx. 
I.•• r TM! tolls ns thai the Hrst phenix 

was \>< rn In fl»e garden "t* Ktlen and 
hail its nest !n a grt ai re 1 ros ■ the 
rlrsi r< se that ever blt«.mt d. Win :i 
the mijrel drtre* Adam nd Eve mil 
of paradise a apark 1 f lire fell f 
the 11 inrel'M flery swonl and burned up 
the phenlx and his in *i ' »ui of the 
ashes sprang a glorious bird, wl cli 
11-.. lived .",>,, y*nn* 1. 'fore 11 j «tt r mis 
Iv burnlyi Itself, ;:t every r»'eurrenee 
it' whit It a  new phen  \    - -    •!  ' ■ nrlni* 

NOTICE 
NEW   SPRINGTTHIRT   WAISTS 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE, 
1 83 Main Street. 

A  F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
A so Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

\       ■.....■ ■   .    ,   ,. 

■     ■ : 

: 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fins Electric Light Installations. 

CALL 53-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick repair department. 

Boston Office. 30 Cornhlll.    Til. 1001-2 Mil 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
MEATINC  ENCINEER 
AND    CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street.     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-3. 

.130 11 

iiu Rsiilnnnllon. 
"All   men."  «*M   Mr   Mi   klon.   o' 

«'is iiis'purlng ^ >*i I.,  "are erenUMl 
pquul." 

"Whnt did y."i nlmorve':" nnkeil his 

"I   mild  nil   men nre ereimil  Ciunl. 
n ii  In ID Miy, tlml  lliey nr |il»l in 
nn,-   nnntlior.   This.   >>f  ...in'*.-,    .s   not 
inennl in Imply rhm Uiey niv il [iinla 
..f iltelr wives."   w'asliin^t.m Stnr. 

GOT GOOD 
AM. Time." 

onee? You'll thlr.k h.M 1.^ nfrnl.l »h..'.l 
li. k him pverj mornln regular before, 
breakfast to keep her hiin.l in. same '« 
»h.- did ihe children in the school. Hut It 
!«••• ms he ws'n't H* was ready ami wlll- 

ihnt was 
.'  marry 

nnlHidy. Hii'imsi'. ,\"ii nee. Mlriindy, 
hnriiui s,-,inini or no. MiirKnrct was liis 
ruvorile "f the wboje sixteen and inn] 

"'■•And mil anythlriK happen to her?" JJJ. rUikU, ^red Hk^ T« . 
ini'TniL'it'tl Ma'iinily, ueKllili.Dg at lust t,t 
to In- iiiift'»-si|f»l. "Ami do ymi think.** demanded IClran- 

"Wnli.    li'a vvlwt I was goln' to tell   d>;- ;,,,;'1 •»»* ^11?"      

ro".   She went ,.. there ,-:„„ h J«' USZSZX? Th'.'n Vr'",t 
sclionl iiml tinit'lit it. She hoarded don't nn.l nothln' particular to omplain 
r--i:11.1 lirst nne plaee j'fKl then nnoth- °f you ,;|n allua had snmeihin1 i«. com- 
er, nnd never wrote a sins implulii- Ji""'."'',n;jjMiL''2! k""w' «;™nriy-if ,   .                          ,     ,         ,.,,,, she  d..n I   find   c.lhln    out   nf   the   uaunl 
In    word   borne to   nobody,     loud   a run, to say. msybe. Jim L«v«rm tells ms, 
thought from her letters she was bar- she win. 
In' the iluieof her life, and maybe »li" '"Thafs your boiler arm. Mirnndy.    i 

dirlnre   It 8   a   pity   vnu   left   mii'h   a   hot 
""""• Are under It. to keep It hollin   over like 

"It inljrl.t 'u' been tlmt thai was P\- that.  I'm sorry I v» k.-pt you from  your 
aelly the sort of life what sult...l her, ""rk ?° '"n*   n"[ ' kn,,w "' "'" tt'•',n, <" 
.                                             ,                                 .   , henr the news, nn.l  I was ap'lltn'  tn t.'ll It bnnim  searuui  as  she was, trnmpln ,„ you    M„rh rhll„.rt for lh, .p,,,., nf 

miles  ami   miles    from    them    places thread.     I  say,  Mlran-ly.   mu.-h  ..hiiired 
where she boarded to that log school- Come over when you .-an. Mlran.ly. and 

house of hers. ,,,.„' tbtOUgb ail kind. •£!»lgS£ „' SBTaSSl*^."oSoaby! 
of weather, mud and mow nnd slush, ooodby." 

Imp'tnliiix. 
"I'll hare you knnw that I belong 

ii (*l irauo." anld tho RirnnRpr, 
" *I>eed, an' whn'd line tliocht It**" 

quoth HM- ahoptlc Sent. 'Trap t!i.> wey 
ye've i»«'.'n s|M'.ii;in^ I thorht fhlcngo 
belonged  tao you."   fJInasow Times. 

in-   Bspe-vleMce uith Love. 
"I ►«> > ■»11 (hhirt iImi luTt» \> ii dlnenee?" 
"Well, It makes me feel far from well 

It times.*' 
"You? WTiy, 1 didn't know you were 

In love." 
"I'm not, Rut I sit opposite it at a 

IM.IMMIIII: nous* table three times a 
■lay,"   Kansas Hty Journal, 

I'nMlriK    Him    ICIuhl. 
"Next thin' I marry." snkl the widow- 

tr, "1*11 let a wife I eun make shut up." 
"V.iu don't want a wife," replied bis 

Frli'nd, "What you want is a foldlmj 
aed."   Houston Post. 

«  Compromise. 
"Your account has been standing a 

long time, Mr  iMikey." 
"Then give it a seat, my dear 

I'henrs." 
"Vory tflnd to. sir; shall WO make It 

I receipt?"    London Tit Hits. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

11V 

DR. FARR'S FOOT POWDER 
In  your stockings.     Have  cured 

II,  hence   I   know,     ;oc  and Si.oo 
is -   'i by m iii with full directions 

■ ■ ,»t money, 
Dk  H. ti. FARR,  15   Temple   Place, 

Kosion. M.t| 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN  ALL  ITS  BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms. Etc. 

\ i  •»" 

Cement   Walks   and     Arti 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

I'KLKl'HUNK. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. V. Raymond's longexperit cein 

the hain lining and baroerino business 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
siowcl on everyone. 

.Children's Hair Cutting a| 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIR SINGED   AND 
BANGED.   Accordingto the 

latest styles. 

A full I inn nf tobaccos ard clgara 

A. RAYMOND 

OfTt-rliiK   Her   m    llmiil. 
The Poet SVuen would you consider 

U ihe best time to offer a tfiri your 
IIAAII? Practical Puss- When aUe'a 
getting out of a bus. I should say.— 
Mew Yorker. 

I.Ike   n  t.'iuii   I'l-i-iii'ii.-r 
"Ynii say your \Mish\vonian rrmlnds 

rou of a good pfeacher?" 
"Yea.    She's always bringing tblDgi 

home to me that i never saw before."— 
Yah* Record, 

Titles r>t honor add not to his worth 
who is an honor to his title.—Ford. 

The whale wns the tlrst OOfjftn male 
carrier, and In three days thereafter he 
adopted th* free delivery system. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE ICE 
Analyzed ivnj    Ab.olul.ly Pur. 

OFFICE : 

"74 Main Street,        Wlr.cheeter 
Hou.e. at Horn Pond 
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TEAS THAT ARE 
WORTH FORTUNES 

Twelve  Hundred   Kinds Are In  China's 

Show at   the World's Fair—The Most 

Populous Nation of the World For 

the First Time Makes an Exhibit 

Worthy ol Her (ireatncss. 

Many expositions of stupendous char- 
acter make up the World's Knir of 
1'.H»4. Kiuh part in n vast and distinct 
show. K»«'|i buildini; sbeltrrs tunny 
aor-'s of wonderful thing* wonderful 
because they ore tin- choicest of ih.-ir 
kind. Every nation on the globe |H 

represented, Every state and territory 
Is here with It* best and making the 
nio*it of it" greatosl opportunity. 

The fact that China hits not been a 
Inr^e exhibitor at world's fairs crw* 
to ber great exhibit lure a prominence 
quite exceptional. It is a wonderland 
of Ingenlouu productions. We know 
China l»'<t by reasou ,»f her extensive 
exports "f teas, which have found a 
vast market In the L'nlted States f--r 
genenitlous, Her cotumercta] Interests 
therefore prompted ber to ir.ake a dis- 
play of teas that wo should not for 
get. 

Iu sealed Kins-* Jars: China displays in 
the Liberal Art* Palace some l.'Joo 
kinds of tea. Young Hyson mid M.I 
Hyson have « string of tea relations 
longer than the genealogical chain of i 
Plymouth Rock. They are neatly Be- 
lt • ■! "eh ips," in tin' language of the 
ten farmer, and these classes do not 
embrace medicinal tens, which lire 
quite another lot in the rather modest 
nuinUT of |oo. 

The teas exhibited vary In price from 
n few cents a pound to some rare and 
exclusive klu Is that are worth their 
weight in - >l I. the tea in the latter 
cases lielng placed on one side of the 
■coles iiiul pure gtild on the other 
that is to say. the leu of this expensive 
kind Is worth about $20 t' >U1 an ounce 
Only a very sninll ipiautity of tliis ex- 
clusive hat" is exhllitted, an.l it Is 
grown in carefully guarded tea planta- 
tions <>r gardens rigid IIIIIT the shad- 
ows of tlie great wall of China. Its cul- 
tivation is prohibited for .my use Mave 
for the Imperial family "f China ami n 
few of the favored high i it He In la. 

Mention has l n ma.!.- ..f the word 
"Chop" in connection with tea. nn-1 it 
may he Interesting to tin- everyday 
reader to know what the word actually 
Blgn I lies. The tea leaf Is grown in va- 
rious districts "f the Chinese empire on 

ELECTRIC  AUTOMOEILE. 

Cn    NVw    1'ri-n. ii    (nr    Motor*   Are    At- 
tached   lilr.'t-lly   to    V. Lc*U. 

Thorn wall Haynes, Palled State i 
Consul at Rouen, Prance, reports \> 
the state department us foil iws: 

The trial-* made at I.>ngehniups with 
e mew electric carriage constructeil by 
the Electromotlon company give every 
promise of creating a  ivv.iluti.m In the 
automobile world. 

I.Ike all the Anna which arc Inter- 
ested In CllO construction of electric 
carriages, the Koclete Klectromoti in 
has up t>> the present employed for the 
transmission   of   power   to   the   whccli 
motors of high speed, with So i to l.ouu 
revolutions a minute, these acting with 
the Intermediary of chains and plnl ms 
or pinion* and gearing. This methid 
has been adopted up till n.iw i's -■;<•■ 
to avoid the weight of the elc trie 
motors. The drawbacks t • tins s>> 
tern are ns follows; The pinions, chains 
and gen ring nlworu rr» as ninouui 
of force, thU los>* beginning at 27% per 
cent    and    Increasing   with   wear,     i ! •• 
battery also progressively wei kenn 
Then the genrltig, pini ms or chains 
have t» be changed periodically, calls 
in_- expense and the laying up of the 
carriage for repairs. 

The i. >••■'- ■ «tl >n csnpany's nc i 
method of transmission has been tried 
over and over ngulii, but this is the 
first lime that the Inventors' dre 
have been rcnUxcd. and -■• satisfied Is 
the company «iiii i :«■ perfected Inveu 
t: in thai it I is ibtnlned patent rigl I - 
for all ountrles. The system is dim- 
ple. The motors and the wheels are 
one and the same thing, w»-king t» 
pell '■" riiuiiing at the sttAic speed ■■■■1 

« i IOUI any ktinl of Intermc Ihtrj • ! 
"live a vies" van lie pined in front «»r 
behind. They receive their motive p iw 
er direct from the nccumulnt >rs. and 
the chains, pinions nud gearing are 
things of the past A enrrlage with 
live axles can travel 20 to &' per cent 
farther than the ortllnary carriage, for 
the reason thai it is relieve*) from lost 
energy and has no impediments In ii 
word, weight is reduced, power in 
creased,   heating   diminished   and   ub 
solute   si;,-: htalned,   while   wear 
and tear is brought t > a minimum. 

This invention can he applied t » any 
kind of veb1 le. although at present the 
private carriage is receiving nil at- 
tention. Iii the trials the now system, 
although primitively mounted, worked 
admirably at five speeds, varying he 
tween four mid n half and nineteen 
miles nn hour and with perfect s| 
lence. There was no Jsr in start 
ing or m changing speed. The gen 
prnl appearance of th# carriage is 
Improved, as the motor being removed 
fr>m under the vehicle the liody can be 
built low. It may be said that the 
wheels on widen the m "tors are placed 
look clumsy compared with those on 
the present day carrlnues Thla is sim- 
ply a matter of first sight. 

CAMERA   IN  CANE. 

Mr. I.,--   Picture*   Without   the   Cnnmmt 
of  the   Sabjvot. 

It used to be next to an Imposslbll 
|ty to secure a photograph of any 
notable person without having first 
obtained his consent :• pose f»r the 
picture, and consequently if a dislike 
was expressed to such a proceeding 
the nrtfst waa obliged to give up his 
plans.     Hut   with  the Introduction  of 

SOUTH    BOTH A NCI   PA LACK op   MIVFfl ANH 
at STALL) HOY.   WolU.I.S   K.MIt. 

large nreus of ground which are often 
mistaken for single plantations, 'ibis 
is hardly ever the case, as the large 
tracts are very often owned by bun 
dreds of different   men.   whose  Individ 
ual plots of ground lien ring the ten 
plants are can-fully mapped out, so 
that each Individual owner may culti- 
vate and pick his own crop of tea. 
Each owner likewise markets bis own 
tea and puts his own special mark, or 
''chop," on the packages. Hence the 
term ■•chop" signifies nn Individual 
growth or picking of tea by one owner. 
In nn area of ten land of, say. a thou- 
sands acres, all apparently under one 
OWtiershlp, then- may be sonic forty. 
fifty or more owners of the plantation 
DUd consequently a like number of 
'•chops" of ten, 

It must not l*» Imagined that all these 
different owners of the tea get the 
name price for their commodity far 
from it. as each of these Individual tea 
growers has his own secrets for Im- 
proving the quality and flavor of ten. 
Take, for Instance, the Amoy and Fu- 
chau districts, whence most of the tea 
for the L'nlted States comes. The own- 
ers of "chops" of tea varying from 10 
tu Hisi .bests of oil (founds cuch tiring 
samples of their goods to the various 
foreign merchants for sale. These lat- 
ter turn the Chinese tea growers over 
to the good oiflces of the foreign or 
American professional tea taster, who 
passes on the goods as to prl<#«. The 
tea taster has the samples Infused, not 
boiled, In his presence and passe* upon 
the quality, flavor, twang and manner 
Df curing, fixing a price accordingly, 
from which there Is never any varia- 
tion and which the tea grower must ac- 
cept or go elsewhere to dispose of his 
wares. In a single tract of tea land 
like the one cited above the price has 
ranged from 14 cents, the lowest, to 
484   cents,    the    highest,    per   pound 
Among sixty-one different tea produ- 
cers.   A matter of great moment that 
also figures In the price of tea Is 
that very often tea from the same dis- 
trict will have the various "chops" 
blended together lu order to produce 
Special  tlavyrs. 

THE CANE CAtfBBA. 

the little folding cameras and more 
sensitive plates and llluis it is an easy 
maiter to obtain a picture, either with 
or without the consent of the ohjec 
tlve, 

This has resulted In a feeling of dis- 
like for the "camera Bend." as he is 
Romel i <■< called, and has | primps 
led to the designing of a rather unique 
scheme to secure pictures on the qnlel 
No one would suspect an Innocent 
looking wnlklng stick >f concealing a 
photographic lens, shutter ami roll of 
sensitized Alms, nnd yel that is Just 
what this '-ane is designed to do. The 
artist has shown a portion of the head 
cut away to expose the interior mech- 
anism, Illustrating (lie manner In 
which the film is wound over the roll- 
ers to bring It In position for use at 
the rear Of the lens. It Is intended to 
make provision for loading and un- 
loading the camera by daylight, and 
quite a respectable looking picture 
can be obtained with It lu the hands 
of a practiced operator. 

This cane camera Is the Invention of 
Em lie Kronke. Dresden, Germany. 

Walking:   For   AeprndloltU. 
German medical Journals are recom- 

mending a new and peculiar remedy 
for appendicitis, the employment of 
which, it is declared, win obviate the 
necessity for the use of tlie knife In the 
great majority of cases. Tills remedy 
Consists In walking on all fours twenty 
minutes four times a day. A contem- 
porary states that this method la not 
only original, but almost aboriginal. 
However this may be. the method Is 
certainly worthy of consideration. This 
method of treatment operates by 
strengthening the abdominal muscles. 
It is claimed that a well known (Jer- 
niiin diplomat has been recently cured 
of chronic appendicitis by this method. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Bui   S. Wii.iu.NNisi.,..|.|.. w lalde road 

:. Central V'r>' BtMtii.ii, 
VI, My«tit' RV.cur, Maxwell road. 
1.1. Huiehtiter Maiiiifaeliirina * »■ 
N. ii..-.>n ■!.,..«..,. Lskevlett mail. 
15. McKay.   Private. 

_'i. Mam «ir«M OI.I.. Young A Brown1'. 
-'-' No Sv I. 
X3. Mam -i  »|>p. Tli u*mi -i. 
■,'i. Ml. Vernen.oor, Wa«hingl<*n sir.-.'t 
is. Main, »wr. Mi. Plesiaul Street. 
_'.; Main at..cur. Ilrrrlek .w.-. 
-'T. MOII sifr-,-i iii Synimea Corner. 
28. Hi. nu'i Mill*.    Private. 
St. gwaiitonStruef.lioM-liouie. 
3'j Poreat.eor.lfllablaiid Av 
n WaslihiKioi r.Crm»> Street. 
34. Crim* Sireel iipp. Kaal Strei t, 
SB Swaiitoii Street.eor. • eilar Street 
n. Waalilntfloii ,cor. Kalon Street, 

.17 II irvard,i'or. PloreneeSl. 

.!'. t".k. eor. M aijii..i si 
41, Lake,cur, Main Street. 
42, Ri-aiEf * roMw Tuini*Tj 'iirivfttn.l 
43, M i.ii. eur Salem Sreei. 
Ii. Main, oiiii.l anal Street. 
45, Main Street, om>. Slierlilnn elrclw. 
I- K.-l.-rn l--.ll  %bli. '   tu u SI 
St. Canil>riilue,op|.. pom) Str* < I 
B'i. Central street, one, Kanaeley. 
-.:i. Itaeiiii.oor.i'liiirefi strei I. 
M. w.i.iw I,eor  Pleteln i Sin el 
SB, t»U. eor. Pine an<l < liurch Streets. 
M nrildn I.cor.i'anilirltlse Stmei. ri7. • 11,i r. ■ I, .".-■■ r. i ainhrliltfi  St reelf 
'■-. CaI i Himil,e..r.i»xfunl Sireet. 
81 WinthruiMieareor. Bill -ui.- \\. 
8-J Mount V.T ,.-.,t. Miuhliiii.1 Av. 
83. Illghlanil A\.,opp, \\. |,-i. i Street. 
•*i Hiithlai il \^       Wllnon St. 
08.     Ilitf-hliinil   \   rime, • ■ i    Merriek Street. 

A pieeuiiil 11.1 nn i» given tiv striking three bluwi 
t .' 1 t.x It- v imiiilier. 

Twn ■   ■    -   i - ih.' !».-•■ irtmei I 
rwobi I«I    i- -i ii. in p -1 
.-.-. llirei1 linn -, it 7JUI i in..i n II i.rn II/ -.-.ion 

U      1. -     ' -   II i     gi iil*<   «ln .     al    1-' M   I-. III. 

I ,.   ■ ■ - - . Are*, 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

/ •;<".• i '. • {■   i;« onje M ' 'arter. 
fi'ii'tt  /    '    ■ ■     riton a> S Spurr 

'or of / i ■-<    Aaron I   Hell, 
. I    :■• >/    \ lenry K Johnson, 
AVAri tmtn    |nhn   11     Carici   i IcorRe  I" 

Loil      in  i' I   S Symmes,   Fi auk    V 
Kerguson, \< ilph I  I 

I      tsot      ' ivory * 11   » arter. ' icorge W 
l\i\ne. Krvd \   \\  -oster. 

: n tent <*/  Streets       Henry    A 
Spai 's 

::■'.    ft  ■■ t   '. harlea T Main.  Henry 
<.   i irdwav, David S  Skillinps. 

Tl H   ■ ■•■ '     ' r.-     i o-or:;.- II Kust.S.ThcO 
dore ' . Hurd. Koberl I oil, 

.V wet   '   ■•■ " ■   ■   net      ' harles E Corey, 
(•red M. Symmes, Krankltn  C   Pills 

t 
/',/'<•      ■■■■» .-   , '//■*      [ames F  Dorsey, 

Kdvvard H.tiarreti, I'rest on Pond 
IUKIIJ   f Health    llenjamin   T   Church, 

; unes ! i rids, John I  i- rench 
Sekool   Board   'harles   F    A    Currier, 

Frank V l .trpenter. Albert   F   lilaia- 
dell 

Tree Warden    Allen Chamberlain. 
/   /*/■ • ■ •    William R Nfclntosh. 

Snperh -     -' vl    t   S h Robert   (" 
Metcalt. 

Wafer Rtfrfstrar    I harles V. Ilarrett. 
Siif>eriitU Htteiit &f Sewer*    |ame8 1 linds, 
/    .'    ' >    ■.'.'•'■•     \ imes i linds, 
I •. /"   /  Fire   Department -Irving    L 

Symmes, 
Sealer of Weights and Measures -Wil 

Ii nn R M   Intosli 
Sec. Overseers of Poor   deo. H Carter. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAO 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

5umm r Arrangement, June 6 , 1SC4 

ron BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 
All. All. 

t.irl, M        6.2*1.11 C.OO A .M tj.'-a 
li.li G.40 •11.30 li.-W 
6.27 6.M tM 7.83 
tM T.St 7.24 7.fi«> 

•r.iw 7.811 •7.53 s.ia 
T.ao 7. Ill rl.34 H.r,' 

•:.x, 7.66 8.25 ».*a 
•:.ti 6.08 10.04 io._-.t 
•i.ii 9.311 •10.45 II.is 

■>.;■< e.N 11.35 1'i.Ul  I'M 
1.43 8.OH •18.00 > 12.17 
n.rj il.IO 12.28 !• M 1%M 

10.01 10.80 • 1.06 1.'.' J 
loos 10.10 1.28 IJM 
10.37 11 m ; on a.iH 
11.43 13.03 r M 2.23 2.00 
ll.M 12.17 3.05 S.X4 
ii.s: •-M.    1.15 3.Ml 1.13 
•I.O'.P 1.89 •1.14 1.03 

1.68 2.81 •4.14 R.HI 
1.1» 2.Ml 5.14 0.33 
3.06 3.30 •5.23 n 4H 
J 1] 4.IIO •5,14 0.U3 

•4.18 I.S7 •5 5', o.ao 
4 41 6. or. •6.11 tt.&i 
IV .OH n.:io •6.30 0.48 
J.SO S.62 11.41 7.10 
a II 6.U6 7.11 7M 

•5.'.: 0.15 7.44 B.ll 
6.14 6.66 8.05 0.33 
..o: 7.30 3.35 :i 00 
•*.:i: I'.IMI 10.80 10.03 

•a.iu D.86 •11   .'O 11.30 
8.38 8..-..I 11.88 11 fiO 

10.37 10.66 
10.46 11.10 

SUNDAY. 

roR BOSTON FROM BOSTON 

•;.n i M. :i io A.». ■0.00 A M 0.10  A.M- 
•7.-..I 6.10 It 06 10.31 

• "1 l» _•". 11,00 11 .n 
8.3,1 D.4U 18.40 r «. I.IM P.M. 

10.15 •I.OO 1   IT 
II "« 11.33 1..15 2.U1 
18.18 P.M.  12.3* I'.M. 2.15 2.11 
18 1". 1.07 1.00 1.31 
8.0 i 2.38 •5.00 0.10 
3.33 i ',' 5.60 B.Ofl 

•l lo l «i ii. 10 OJfl 
1 1,1 1.10 7.35 i* .03 •• II. H D.0,1 D.UI 

•tl G. ■" 9.30 j R3 
i:   .-. 7.13 l in. in 
.    II ..-,ii   
3 : l :i io •RiprrM. 

IT ,: MI 

' .1 

. M 6.20 
7.21 
7 !•* 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division- 
i in .md after Sept. ist, 1904,cars will 

lun .i> lollows. 
WKRK     I» I VS. 

Leave Winchehter centre for Medford 
at 6.6.15.6 22.6.37 i.m., and every 15 min, 
until lo.sa a. m„ then every 31 minutes 
until 12.5a p. m.. then every 15 minutes 
until 5 --■ p m and then ev ry \ minutes' 
until    11.52 p in. 

Leave Winchester Centre (•* Lowell 
.it 6 17 .i m, and every ;o minutes until 
1    37 p in. 

Leave Medford scpi ire for Winchester. 
Woburn & \'o. ^Voburn it 6 i^. 6.30.6 15. 
7. ,i. m. then ever) 13 minutes until 

1 15 a. m l ''ii every half hour until 
1 15. p m., then every 15 minutes until s. 15. 
then every  hall   houi   until   12.15 a.m. 

Leave Winchester centre t«>r Woburn 
and Nor11 Wobun at6 7.6 [7 a. m„ and 
then every 1; minutes intil 11.07.a m., 
then every ball \\*>{\% untd 1 37. then eveiy 
15 minutes until 907 j>. m . then every had 
hour   until 1 -• }~ a. m. 

SfNII Wv 
Leave V\ inchester centre fur Medford 

.it 6 5-' .1 in., and every J* minutes until 
S.52 a.m., then every 13 minutes 
until i'" •.-. and   then   every 30   minutes 
uiiiu  11 52   p. in. 

!<)■   It   |(M \f,. 
Leave Medford square lor Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7 15 a.m., 
and every 3< minutes until 9.15 a. m.. 
then every 13 minutes until 10 15 p. m., 
thru every 31  min ites  until 1.- 15 a, m. 

Leave v\ 11 i lit ster 1 entre lor Woburn 
.md North Woburn at 737 .i. m., MM\ 
every 30 minutes until •) 37, .i. m. 
then every 15 minute'. Until 11.07 p.m. 
and then every hall hour until 12 17 a. m, 

Leave Wincltestei I entre for Lowell ai 
737.1. in, then every 30 minutes until 

1    17 p. 111 
< .1 i»iu,t    H. *iRAV,  Div. Supt, 

UTONKIIAM,    W|N( HUSTKH    AND    AH I.I Mi 
ION. 

[.cave   Arlington   for Winchester   ai 
6 0 ». <i jo, 7 00, 7 30, 7 15. v 1 , ,1. m. and 
every j^ minutes until 10 13 p. m., then 
11.30 j* in. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 'i.^o. 6 50,: -1 • 7 >o, 8 .. S ;;. 
a. m. and every 3c minutes until 11 5 
p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

si  S'llAYS. 
Sunday time hall hour service cars 

leave Reading square Eor Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington 645,745. s 1;. 
S.4^ .1, m and every 30 minutes unwl 
10.1 j p. in. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7 ^5. S.i 5, S 35, 905 
a. m. 

Leaving Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 7.25, 8 25. 8 53. 9 25 a. in. and every 
30 minutes until 10 55 p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester, Stoneham   and   Reading   .it 
7 45-s45-9'S. 9 45 a- m- ■«lul wary 3° 
minutes until 11.15 p. m. The 11 15 p.m. 
trip waits at Arlington until 11 30 ior con- 
nection with car from Cambridge. 

Leaves Winchester square tor Stone 
ham and Reading at 805. 9.05, 9.35 a. m. 
and every 30 minutes umil 11.35 p. m. 
The 11.35 p.m. trip arriving a: Win- 
chester at al>out 11 ;o p. m. 

The cars will run Sundays and holidays 
weather permitting, on 15 minute lime as 
follows: 

Leave Winchester square for Arlington 
at 10. 25.40 and 55 minutes past each 
hour from 1 2$ p, m. to Q 53 p. m. 

Returning leaving Arlington centre for 
Winchester and Stoneham every 15 
minutes trom 1.45 p. m. 10 10 15 p in. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham every 
15 minutes from 2.05 p. in. to 10.15 P- '"• 

' JAS. O. ELLIS, Div. Supt. 

-..11 
7.2-i             T  I"                       ' -'• ' '■ 

; w                 in.n, 10.25 
•• Id            ~..iM                     |i   |(] II IK! 

- BO                     n.3.1 11.60 
-.1'.            0 0H                   MB.IH1 M :.   :     1 
11,14              ■  Nl                     12.29 I*. M. I-    I 

In !"          10.30                       I .•'■■ 1.21 
IO.30            M.02                       1.21' 1.02 
i:   'i!           12.17 PH            •-' «N' fc.20 

i   • i-«   i r,                 ■ 2a ^.-'':- 
•1.11           1,20                    1.08 3.22 
-•."1           2.24                    1 MI 4.11 
.' ."♦             2.00                     M 14 4.(1 
1 IW             8.80                     '1.44 I V 

<   HI             4."i                    *■■ II r. .(1 
I i:i            B.Of                     •'. ."• ', 16 

'.'..'                     • ■ II 0.01 
fl.ft'i                     •*■ 09 6 I- 

7 •*'             7.30                     ••' 14 6.31 
-     1             !' •*•                     •■■ ::< g.40 
' U             0.03                        •! 14 7.1« 

10 1-        11.111                 : 14 ; 34 
: 11 MB 
0.08 P.3I 
■1 i.' 0 '•'' 

III «• 10.01 
1 I 20 II I" 

SUNDAY. 
ro"   IOITOH. PROM lOlTOfi 
IV                         AK                      l.\ AH 

■''"    \.   M.   ' -"-A   M.         1""*   \    M !"."• A   M 
•   ' '                     1.40                    I MM. |1.«4 

II.HI            It 33                12.40   v    M. 1.04 p M 
12.14 r M   12.3; P.M.      I .a6 1 '■'.• 
I'J IT               1.05                  2.16 2.30 

■-'."•               -  32                  1.116 4.:'.' 
1  il                1.55                  '-  |(l J.04 
4.17               I 4ii                  ii, tu 0,04 

; 1-             : .1'. -..] 
< IS            « v;                • :n -. '.1 
B.10 in 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVE WIN    HGIOS. LEAVC BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN   HOLDS 
I. V.                 \H IV.                VII 

'' '■ -   '. "'.   '■ l(l 1    111 ■'   -Vi 111      T . -   ..!■■. 
J.irj          ;.:•:. -..(4           nan 
7.12          7  »n in 1.4          in 12 
•II               •  c» 1 1.30             I2.IH 
■■.i"            ■■ w 12 -"•)' 111    I.   ■' ii.m 

I ■          »"   n 1 .-.             I.B5 
11.51             12.15 |i   111 -' -•'                -'.".■ 

nl |i. in.   1.20 - '<■                I lr> 
2.24 ; 44                .'. iM 

3    '•               I l« -, '.1 
*4   "■ 

'.    T               • v.- r.||                .      . 
11.21          n wi i- -,i 
-    1              Bl« 5.14               7. «• 

tio.43        11.in 1 n 01 
11.   •> 11.03 

SI    I  -    nil    -    -mil   f   . t   ,k-   |>:iv-,-n-.l- 

SUNOAY. 
FOR IOI'ON mowioiTON. 

u Alt 

12.4'J ; 
1.12 I   I" 

III.IIA »   III      1" >4 
!    10 )•   111.       .'.i4 Ii. in 
',..ll» .'...!■ 

•: 3p 0 ■..., 
- .'7 l.fifl 1  tn -I   .. 

I>.   1. PLAN UK US i..-u. ['AM RIMI \   A. 

WiiK'hostor Post Oflloo 
M Ml s  ill-) N Mi   l |(n\1 

BOSTON.7,9,   11.15. a.m., 1 ;,o. 2,45. 5, 
7 p.m. 

\K\V  VOKK, West & South,   7.9. 11.15 
.1 m.   1 y , 1 15 p in. 

MAIM, 7 15 a.m., 1  ; .   1 45 p m 
Noil 111, S. 15 a.m., 1 _• \o. 4 \o p.m. 
Woltl'RX. 7 {5. 9 20a 111 . 5.15 p.m. 
S . I'M'II AM.S 25.11 55 a 111 .2 15.5.45 p.m. 

\l Ml s  1 I OSI l«   I "K 
ROSTOV, 7.1   .   9.0-      1 11.50 .i.   m. 

2 45. 5.800 p.m. 
NEW 1 OKK. West and South. - 10. 900 

10.10. 11.50 .1 m . 3 45.  5.01   B.o<    p m. 
NORTH, S.JO a.m., 1 m . 6 1   pan, 
MAIKK. S.Jo, 11.50a.m.. 5.41 p.m. 
I'UMVINI 1 s. S.30 a.m    ,i    , m. 
W 1 'in i<\. «> ;o a.m., a.oc, ; jo p m. 
STONRHAM, 1.40a.m.. 1 15, 530pm. 

1 iffire open Sundays 9. |$ lo 10 45 am 
1 arriers collect 4.10 p.m. f*ox in froni <>i 
otfico and Centre ooxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a m. to 
s p m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7. 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
I Hie delivery bv carriers, 

J    W1NSLOW   RlCHARHSON, 
Postmaster, 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regulai times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, and Satur- 
day evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTM KN- Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings, 
SCHOOLS—Fourtli Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES    OF    LIBRARY - 

Fourth Fri lav of each month. 
CKM ETKK Y COM MISS 10N—First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD —Monday even 

ng 
TREASUR ER - Wednesday after- 

noons from 12.30 10 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours lor collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 3 o'clock,, p. m. 

FlRE ENGINEERS— Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM 12,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

This Hank will be open on Wednesday even- 
ings from 7 to 8 o'clock instead of Saturdays dur- 
ing June, July and August. The Hank will, how- 
ever, be open for deposits on Saturday even- 
ings, July 2nd and 30th. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. I>, Sim. Pnwlilenl. OK... A, Hi KSAI I>, Vic. ProLiant 

THOU. S   Sl-ritie. BerreLry. 
Anaon Burton,     Henry .I.Carroll,    John Cballia,      IV. II,    Pranrli,      [Tiao. C. Hord, 

K.l. o'lUni.      Bam'l S. Symniaa,       N   II.Taylor. 

New Shares Issued May and Norember each year. 

MACDONALD & CURRIER, 
CHOICE LINE OF 

Groceries and Provisions. 
173 Haiti Street. 

A   «'r»«'k  of Hi.- Trade. 
RnsUlontu  of  a   cvn lin   lilo I IH 

hoiislM  :i   |rm«   mistiiiiidl   ivspi-i-i 1 1 KELLEY& HAWESCO,. 

"™ Hack, Livery, Boarding 
Bali     II 
I ,1. . - 

AND    EXPRFSS. 

1 

hi,H ;, IH-III I.! wltli il 
H I., -T,   Il    inn    '!■•   I 1I1I   '! • "i   «lilcli 
tin' niv.r.rl.-iui- IIUI 111 1 his v     !-   I- •- 
.•ntly :, 1   |.,r-a ,:, u... KELLEY   & HAWES, 

\::r;:....:]:  ..      '.::'.,;::;:';: Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
an.1  runi    .   ■ ..   I.UKJ   ...,• a .   . "tt'u'  '3 PARK STREET 

V.    Then  :!»•   I1I11. kniultll  »l»>|i  11111I ''''! '""""' ' 
tin- tnllt 'a    Klnre   xmhlealy   vunlnheil.  ™*"~ 

What   lincl   biipimwil.      X.IIIHIIK   more WORKS VT OHINCV 
lllIlM   ll.lll   -..::..•   ileslulllllll   l":,l   eslllt,' "'"'^' Al   WLIINWY, 
denier. Iinil itttiilueO Ihelr  la    They NearOllNCV ADAMS STATION. 
hriil lionvhl .1 few  htiiiseH niul Imd |»ur 

K:;::r:r::«t   MILNE & GHALMERS, 
rouhl irel u nl lmri!iilii mien   The lihn . .  /-v ». 1 1 T   11   p » T nr c   I 
KIlllIll   iiml   llh-   inlliir  «».'iv nlliinal  In     /Vl I I l\ I      (Vl H [\    I   N  I 

I, , ■   ,M   in „se8    "lUl^UJ'lCn    I    O   a 

w llii'll  tilt* *!'     i'i-    1   '1   I" lUtflll,   it 1)0  [HT 
ll!i|»s  lIlCIV   WlIM   II   WHT»'1   Uli l<l'-';i ■:■!.!!■_• 
by   \*hic*li   tliu   m v   ■■;■ • • ■ >u* IM*SH 

'-       NOTICE    If you intend   erecting a 

BOSTON   OFFICE : 

106 SUMMER STREET. 
won1 i" mtiki1 llw 
us |»)HsHlk' i-> tliv 
Post. 

I'lVl 
iiilt'iils     Xt»\v Yurie 

Rvoonclllallon   Tbal   I- ulletl. 
JitniL'ri Vl i>f S.-.:i;i:iil tirivrwurd 

JuiiH"* 1. of England lu I.V47, iH'lng 
uiucli [wrlurlMMl liy the uuiiMunl <iu:ir- 
rvK nnioiig his n ilili'H, tli'tfrinhictl to 
ciul all dlHputi'H by 11 <iiiinp:iry prwoffl 
..r rifon.Ml.tt.<tii A«Himlhiicly, Imvlng 
itHstMuiilttl lin* nut''"-, tin Siiitdny. May 
11. :ii Holyrixnl, in ihi* Iwltfinji >i( Sir 
J nun's Miiitliind <>r TUii -i-i 1110. Ii" 
drink l» ihi*:u und CHUMINI IIHMII ;ill to 
KI ■ -..- ! 11 <\* > m ilit< ; 1 |< v, in)* day. 
nfUT limn iK'iini: tlu>:ii III ll"!yro'Ml. Ii*» 
.':ni"M • lu« <■ 11 - -l An:''- Molitroso, 
Miir :!^,1 '>'.• in lirn • •<-r of 
(J)ini ■ ' - md iiiiuiy other* il il»« iillj 
MII   1 <■* to oiu» nn 'tl 1 '■'   to mnri'li linnd 

lid   l\V« HVIIHi    fill .: ■  '■»'>•    IO 
Holyriird : .-VL' Mt<' CHHOIIH.IR' und 
HIKII -'''' i'i l !' I ■ ■*" ' I" tin- 1 « n 
errnw, H • ">• '!:•■ ■.■■>' ' ''•! Ii IU'$ 
Imd a taldo •*:•• * 'I with wino- und 
MWit'tlllcaTM        1 i ■■:■■    '    ■•     1  ■::;i:i:n     ilIK i« 
nioro ■! auk • ■ tli■ • ■ 
Kcpnrati ■!     Kul   i f-v -     '  r ll vy 
w.-i'.' ly'tic .ii w.i 1. ;:- nl' n!d. '" kill 
on** uiiothor 

All    Sunk.--   !»..    S<<1    111--.. 
Tln« |Mipn »r )•«••'■ ' -■■■•■- 'ii-- 

N liiiMrivii « 1. si 1111 ■■ >nil \f IItv in 
i|lli's1lnn, [f  v..- mi •    ■    i< .1 1    w ob- 
BITVIT nf the m»n»'n1 I     dlji    Tho ■HHIIHI j 
tlwy  makf IH  IIUHO llki- ..   wr »w    than 
a IIIHH mid Ii IH 1 1 v     1   U'*    lb" l by 
n   trm olor  nn a  ' mi in:   u line." . 
Tlu'lr ;►■'«'■■•-  i'i  di'<lntiti<>ii  uri" >ur 
Ark in'; w ■■...»•: fill i" iiiaki" t" -:.•■' ' 
TI ■ - T t     lllllli i I'MHitl ,V,       ■: ■■ ■       1        •       i---''- 
Ii*slif; '■ L-  : • Ibo  fart 1      '    ■"' ■   IH i  
kim -, ;,, .u |nn .1 liu .-. n-hllo hub 
|iM*kn nrr mil afrr |ilr illy itttnrkt'd illso 
l-'.'M 11 iisrirntilir tvatii'M, by the way., 
HIV iiwure (but ll >l >>nl.\ do tin- j;*\. 
bill ill's of 1! ..■ I •> tribe be >;ue ! u 
vattil in il..' net r»f "wallow '._   t lai'tfe 
Ull mill. Hill sei;.!! llj :>-■;* nc tll"ir 
pi'o|iei- pnsll fii I j means of l!i > (•histlc 

(■oiuiertiiiu '"'■ IIH ul 1 ■.■'' the *.* •■' 
bones lepurale eeinriill,i. nn it..- « liole 
eoilKlMiKes a sorl nl i:l1:idr:ili;.llllir ofl- 
Ibv with nppareicly In.lettuite powers 
of expansion 

memorial this Spring it will pay you 
to ni\e us a call. Send for catalogue-* 
and references. 

WEDDINGS. 
T u in;   w ■■-■-, 

.    • ..     i-i  101 • >  Kail 
■ - ■*   : > r   It graving 

1 1'   ■ ■ -.      V ■ • ■ ■' r     - 
....,-...■      ..   . • 

as   will    'in     issurai 
w«>rk M        • ■ !   10   •     • \ 
\\ ork,     as    >ur engravers fur- 
nish   w orl     ; < 1 

rd ptues ■     0 

1 ions    '       eaily 
1 *■ , iiu* I   '•     itesi -; 1 k 

1       (I     ' v ■ I       •   • fl ;'»,•, 
\a\rs     m       '. ■■ ■ 1 

,»   i,ai Is 
It's 1 ..;■.'-.   lit si   1       o - '- 

THE 

Wine! ester Slar, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 

BO    YEARS* 
U EXPERIENCE 

Got   IH"   Do»»   I..II.T. 

Mr. Can ue) itlniteruul.i ■ I had the 
blue* awfully when I runic here t*v 
lilKllt, MtHH l-Msber, hut they are all 
gone n>'" \"i are its u-"»il a*- tnedl- 
elne. Miss Kiisher'n Little Itrolber 
Yen; fatber IIIIIIMI .I HH.VH V!„-':| be ll 
drug on the market if she doesn't 
enteb on tu Home fellow wnn, 

Importnnl  tloerr. 
[tllpntleilt Yoiinj; Man Nellie, how IH 

our rotminee youm und mine going io 
end? Nellie (KUddenly npprehenslvei 
Why. (loeffroy, you don't want to skip 
i<> the IIIMI chapter yel. do you? ■liuu- 
gor Ni'ws. 

On   Mill rtiimiilnl   S.MiN. 

"Is she the eapiiiiti of the family 
■hipr 

"Uli. yes: he Is her Kecuild >ir thirtl 
Binte. 1 understand."   I'nck. 

The Other Way. 
Inquiring   ll«re   Ami  do  you  come 

down  the Htlinc   way  you  go up,   Mr. 
Sanilbnu'V   Balloonist—No, sir; I try to 
come (low n feet tlrst. 

-, The dootr'tic of the aurvlvnl of tin* 
Attest is true, 'mt sometimes it tnket u 
long time to pick out the best man.— 
AtchlBoli Globe. 

THAPC Mtnss 
OCSIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4C. 
Anvon#n*n«1liic KttkvtPhatiitdMCiiiiil - ■»»» 

nnlfHI"- niiperliiin our <'i<>'  rr*1'" wn«l -r an 
inTPiiii-.n i« rr-'i'itt iv t ntfnilHbw Ctinimimlni- 
Mrtin.-tririlj/i'-.tin.i.Mifi.il. HANDBOnx .»n I'.-itpnu 
—•»< •<>'<•. nideni ,i."i" v forMcunnir WUMIH, 

I'lii-'im tHhiMi  iltr.-mrli Munn Jt < ". PfOtlVt 
tw*rt*tl Fi'.ficf. wiili.nit .luirire. iu tli* 

Scientific American. 
A liani1»<>niPl» ilhi-trrile.) weenlr. 1 TtftjSr- 
culHtiot! .f BiirHlvntlBf '"unml. I.rr,- Wa 
»nir: l.xir moQIbt, $1,   Siildbyall i)*>w>rt.-n<«»r«. 

MUNN iCo."""—"■ New York Hr.n.'li I'm.'p. iris K St., Wii.hinuiuii. D. C. 

Easy and Quick I 

Soap-Making 
with 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, simply 

dissolve a can of Banner J'.ye in cold 
water, melt 5 'i lbs. of grease, pour the 
Lye water in the grease.    Stir and put 
aside to set 

Pull Direction* on Uvery Packaf* 
Banner lye is pulverized. The can 

may be opened and closed at will, per- 
mitting the use of a small quantity at a 
time. It is just the article needed in 
every household. It will clean paint. 
tloors, marble and tile work, solten water, 
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes. 

Write for booklet "L'ses of Huiner 
Lye"—free. 

The PMO Chemical Works, Philadelphia 
I   CbarUa Richardson St Co.,    Boston. Mass. 
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WINCHESTER SOUVENIRS. 
POSTALS 

PinNT-TJEl.A^SriS 

VIEWS OF THE NEW HJCH SCHOOL. 

FRED S. SCALES,   •   -   JEWELER, 

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor to E A  HOLBROOK, 

Fine Grocaries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED  BY  TELEPHONE. 

A I'llKSII CTT 
is tvIiiH we HIWIIVH relish when 
it npplies to s(<*aks, chops ant] 
rousts. We have tliem and 
they re luscious and appetizing 
enough to tempt :i king. 

UK  PAY 

t'i ■ < losest p< asible attention t<> our husi 

—.   work almost   day  and   night,  and 

understand everything   from A to 7. thai 
belongs to in ■ its.    That's why evei * 

says,    Oh   youi steaks, etc., are so good 
li ,s the reputation we've m.■>■■ 

and see us, we want you   i«>r  ,i  new   cus 

Newsy Paragraphs 

\!   ■       j    sei vi    *     i        •' ■  ! i v 

SI'J>'. •.' ! be resumed at the I ikarian 
i ■ !.■■ i \- Sunday Mi 1 iwram i \ 

pects to pn ti li on the Si nd n s in St p 
ten i  su' jet. is   '■■■■•       Sept     t'. 
"   Hi s : im\  \\ ■■■' '    ; St-rt   iS   ■  ; ■ . 

-an ! ihe V alii an    ; S( pt. .-;      Hie« hurch 
and the Average Man."      Mi     l.awi   i 
plaoi        'i serii v ..« re;  . —s n 

t lid  l\ -: iiiient. t'■■  :    r| 
phasize the more   i up »rl r •  \  i*s.ig -     I 

(he   it-'   row   Scriptures.      I   ;*    loursc. 

w lich H II be made a prominent  feature 

DI  the     nrning   ser\icts,   is   li   he in the 

nature   I   i   III rary  intioduttion   to   the 
I'   i|e,  in   line  v ith  the   stud)   nf  '■ I he 

Uilile as i tterature   "now  so   w   My   re 
I       •■„■ ■ methods of -tti |y,     I   - 

passages to be read will •• at nouni i 1 w 

.i   *.«iv en.i        l    >se   wh i   wish   i.> 
, .       . i i), ... nn re tl isel) to do so 

Phe less * for Sepl nl i \ ,;l he taken 

Irom t'i * ' lebi r« st *rj ul L'l Mtion, as 

told In t   'earl   i        pters of tien isis 

Re* I \ New toi irriver! I >me from 

hi* trip ■ i   !. li ist   I I   ! ■■'. 
. upled     - | id]      >undav, 

Mi   PI ink hashou ;ht  tli •  John 

I ollev li   "*■«■  on   lli    i u       ive       i 
I  01 Ul  sll    L|. 

At I ■ ■ ■ ' I   '       I   lologra] 

< i -' A— ilion i New I ind h 'Id in 
i ' ill'- -■ v , • ., Mi lliggins, our lo d 

i      *   . ■   .     r. captured a Pie    x 
11'  is uen   from the hesi   pli hers 

MI   ihe    « 'W   Kng ind   Stated    I • I     Mi 
Hi.,.:'        serves ci     il   foi   his success 
lie li i-      ' tini^hi ;   i * ■        i   if iniui    i 

v it ws of t!• e new 11 igli si ! i g 

Mi    R ilpl    I ■■  fern   will  occupy    tli 

■ *e     ■   \    ie  street   re< entl)   oi i u| 
|>)  all    \   hot ind I 

Mrs, I A. K■ i n s1 of I rtl "id. Me., 

H ho '■ - en visitins er | in i ts. M t 

■nd Mr* \< f us I) r idges uf 11 ig li land a ve 
niii1, rei  i   ed t"   :>. i lion t- last   Sal  rda 

\  nd   *tei   I'nioi     to a Id  api/re 

i iat-a ->fiH ol   doll   i\g   and     eil Img   i"i 

s<  b)   v   nh\ v <>; Ie      Am. les can   he 
It'll M   I  -    I own   II ill   Ituil   ing   whei : 

tin \ w       •■ • .ii, : foi l»j  ■ i   itoi l   in 

■!■        rs ol t'le Wine! esi i   Hoard   ol 

ill i -1) ihe) h .' ■■ it    dl   ili (i   was 
P- ssil      •    _  • ■      \\ ii     rn ho ird  t-   ■ -» 

." r*t   in  ihati (In   I:,-- uk   i  i s 

-. nee hut without ava thai no - I     j 

wi   la   ;      main i heioi   i       ■■ .«. Hi  nd 

Tin   (   i i rman  ol   t ie   W nbtirn    I 

sa\* i" ti    itotts had I   i     m id    tu •■   ure 
i ooper  ■   in "i tli   U     ■     s-. , uti i i.il.s '■- 
'■ itibtlt '(. hut wii ivj        I Ins  s   .,n 

ndica i tnat tin ii>a:n e « ill soon he 
ihalad 

I li' ! ma lt> " Hosti ■. ''.is IM*en in 

■ nrpoi i ■ r| Vmoi ^ (lie oilii ers nre 

''■ »ai l> v« is ,pn sident and ilirei toi . 

HUM \ VVhreler, treasurer and director; 
..» .i; t. -< neral man _■-1 and direi 

loi : I "s K. Spurr, din < (or. I ■> -■■ 
Ltetijleni *n are all resid nts <>i Winches 
li t 

\ M'«. is the ti in '<> li ive the pi« no 
iun4d. 1 ton't negli < i lo sen 1 ai om »* foi 

Kraok \. Locke thepiann tuner. See ad. 

John I. W hue was fine ! 515 in couri 
i iCAdiy morning on a complain! cltarg 

ing him with tart eny of sundry house hold 

rttiicU* belonging to Clnistop er A. 
|.fi>uVur. 

Miss [>unkle< «i 1 resume piano t' ai h 
"t.: Si; j   1 ; 

New pens and pi n< ils .1! Wilson's. 

I. K. Hunting and family are now 

Minting at I'rescoti  Inn,  Lvnn,  having 
left Ja. IN son. N, II.. tins week 

Mr ! . A. Uigc'ow and lamlly arrived 
hoot* thin week horn Swampscott. 

Mr, I■'. A. Cutting and family are home 
noiij Si Regis tails. N. N' . where they 

h iv* been spending the summer in camp. 

Daniel Kennedy, for obstructing the 

si .cwalk in Winchester, was Tuesday 
tine^ .-; 

H Btt s>   Paragraphs, 

Mr«  A      ■■ ■ ; ■     n*) Sti waul, d 
(v r o I   I      I. a v\ 1   1 ; I! a r 11 a r d    i s  v i s i t: n y 
liu patent- I i 1  '■      1    foi     t   A 

n    ks hoi I 

Me 

Mrs.   Kveh n   Sanh irn.   (1 e    as* s.1 
>ei .it (I e U '-1 hone,   \ 

not n      ■    ; ■        enefit of     ■ 1   \ 

'     '    he re |uired to hei   heali 

'   ■      1 to \\ h te I tors   Hea< h  foi   .1 
11   nth 

Authoi j    K ell -v   and   family,    ' ivii _■ 
1 losed theii summei home,   " Were here " 

at Wesl Harwich. 1   ipe Co.', rel irne I lo 
nn Wech   silaj 

Now that the summer vai ation is over, 
1',,. ,. v ; tils ■ 'i vVim hester who '1 \\ v 

1 ..,... trying to en >y ihemsehes in the 

countn aie returning home and obtain- 

■■ id fn   I, go   Mi ids   and   goo i   aii 

S une  "f   '.''•    h 1 ■"  not   been    exa  li) 
sii    essful      "      r search foi ;! else« h  1 ■ 

I'he Sunda) si hool of the ( ongrega 
lit nal Chun !• will resume its sessions m 

S  ndaj. fc-«.-i i   1 S 

Mr Rufus |!ri Iges ol Highland avenue 

went to Hampton He i< h I is- Saturday 
where ' ■ passed several  !.i\s 

! •!■■   ■:   suhurl  in   exptess   1  imp tnii-s 

li l* '■ 1  ■■• I iru  '   undei   tin        "I   Ihe 
lloston s- Su1 111 ri ! xpn s. ind I'an el 
1 „      1 |)1IS (,t neither "I tli •   Win  I   <i  1 

'  s 1 iv    entered the ■  mi!   ■■■■     ' t 

is intin I that the new 1 nmpany ;- I - 
■.is-- tin elrclrn  1 1 ids f.u    im 1  • " ■ 'hi 

A -MI ire>oi n is   M   work   ' ikii f>   1 ross 

t    tio       ■ ■  -    f tl dll  pond   ni 11   Ihe 
low n !! ill !; ■ I pnt* last Ki   lay   foi   l 

11    se ol     ts     r 1 1: -. ■ ■.;   ! 1. > /.    ■ 
nd     id IM   11 tiller) from sire (was   ings 

It   1  ■  ■       Ian    i    ids, it      ■■ ■ ' kn 1 \ 11 
real    st a ■ •    : .. -   ». 

-    ■•        I 1 I   .    I   |S| ,       |tu 

late strtel    1   istoi 

Parlor Pritl     stove polis 1 
1 for  instant   use.      No   rust     no 

V!l   g        I ry    I'arloi    Pride 
n \t time you UPI » s*o\ i >1 sli K. I) 
I It 11 Isoi si ,.., 1 ry Store, sm 1 ess " to 

I    A   Moll ro >k 

A in n ind ' in Isomi fisl 1 .■ - ( not ■ ■ 
1 u ■ • '1 I \ Mr Kraneis | * l'l lai 1 and 
1 ,11111 d in hoi 01 <'t is son, Mi I • ■• ■ - 

I I I'llara. |r., went on her maiden (rip 
■■ * ialui hi) \ 1 umbel "t Win 

'< 1 |" oj h wi re on maid as t1" .; icsts of 
Mr   .. || ■, , 

Mi    i   I     Sma 11 has    cen   stopp  

(own for a few da)s. Some years ago 

Mr. Small was 0 ie of themost proiniu nt 

in '1 in town. I- ailing health < ompi lh 'I 

Irs retirement irom active life and husi- 

1 ■ *B, and  1I10 ne essitated his taking   up 
■ liis resident • elsewhere. 

Hundreds ol people inspei led Ihe   new 

High   school    builrlirg    Monday.     The 
1 furnishings, handsome -;'fs  and genet il 

<: pear im e ol th   im rioi of the building 
j 1 ailed t.»rti> much praise. 

1 repi pa pi r, at a roll - for paper dolls 
; at WIIMIII'S. 

Reading mei hauls I »si •' - r stort s 

( next week Lo attend the Wakeheld K id- 
. mg   I' aii 

Tuciday morning a bon of chemical 
preparation, whu h   is used   to  start  the 

■ tire in (he engine, expio led and li h d t ie 

lire house full «.f smoke li the depart 

mint had been out   a   serious   fire  would 
1 have resulted ; AS it was the fire   was pui 

W'i w iih mi damage lo ih ■ house, 

Mr. Iixin^ sm.ill and  family  have  r< 

turned from Popham (teach, Me.,  where 
. (In y h.oe been spending the .summer. 

Mi. 1 harles Whiiten and latnily have 

returned from tneh summer home this 
week 

Mr. and Mrs.  Herbert  S.  Underwood 
1 of 1 .Vntral street  have  been spending  .1 

few days at the  Kranconia  Inn,   Fran 
conia, "\. II. 

Individual golt score parts and books a 
Wilson's. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs   I  *":-   I'ail 1.   Mrs    Robi rl   1 .  t, 
Mis   ) r,:i k 1   itting,   Mrs   J dwin   ]  i 

M mil   Mrs    deoi 

\lea<l   are to matronize   Miss    » art -i H 

lam      •        uses this   A    ler, foi    ,vhkh 

;     ard>   «dl   be    sent   out 
■ 

Mi      ■  I   Mi;    Claret    t Ordwa)    are 

the  biith  of 
I    1    : :..    I    1. 

Mi     Kdward  S    Karkei 1      ;  -. 

I • imp in   Ma ne,   the   17th 

Invit.it    11 J l for I    ■ m.irri ige 0! 
Mr. I'M is |<   Hi    k-es ol   I! g,hla 1 I  ave 

1    (and   A ss lei nie   Hun:   oi   \ ermont 

.,.  . . 
rate of two per cenl   |   1 ann im      I    n is 

.      (o tie t1^' lowest rate ever 
to  1 •    i'ii foi  ■ •  mporary loan, 

Chalrmai   Wil- 11  ol (he Nahai t S 'lei • 

■■' is   findmc,   fauli    ■■ gh   t. x 

rate of that ta? todger*s paradise fS pt r 
; 1 He  says      "This   1 iw n   is   bui 

lened wil tin 1 tropolitan park las 

and taxes w mid tie considerat^y lower 
wit   mi \   - ■ We sho    I not nay     ' M - 

such a   irge issessnn   l  1 1      * no    , . 

NEW CUSTOMERS AND 

|| 
Work upot  I rep   rs at       (Iteration! 

to the Congregal Church   ed "■ 
rogress j      It is c*>nfiilent!y es 

pei ted that tl 1 w     lie 
~ -.is 11   »i    . the  main   audit01 um 

upon   ■ third Sundav in  ihe 

Our read    -     re  renvnded   that  there 

in     ■ . 1 ■ ■ -       ■ ectors and   to gain 

pi esidi ■ ■    11 ust secun  239.01 
n ..,..   than hill       I     rteci     states 

deeme Is      1    for 1      democratn     canri 
.1   , .   ,   ,   the  republican,   ivl 

I |eav( n.  louhil  I     Win thei N tw  1  ■■ 
New  !<■•».-\. :     •■    •     li I  im 1   11 

W . onsin h lonj in the list   nl 

iutes    irery reader must d    : ;    for   I 
s       I 

|.u '  — • -      wa <ed     pa pei 

paper napkins for kin !ei.: ai ten   scho irs 

\\ ||s   1 • Ph as ml streel 

\' • t  I   escl      •       Rates     pei    lor thi 
W ,ii field Read    g Kan    1   e   u     -' 

n rjsl intere^i ng yet h     I     Ki    • 

luesd iv '.I'M.   nclus ye. 

Mi   Rufus Kei    ■    -    ' ■ in   1 
w   rd ■■   if Wak li     '  says thai  th sre are 
.1   n, ,:• in    brown '.1 •    < aterpilla's    now 

w In re there w is onlj   01 e   at this 1 

last   year,  an I  thai   there   isn t   1 
money in the state  t* destroy   tliem   at 

this si ison   if I  e year,    An 1 il mig  I I 

added   at   an)   other  tim i of   lh     year 
When   " L'nde Rufus" gives  up  in   rie. 

spa r ivagin^ wai "i» t ie brown ta I   m ith 

il  1 .; h ■ pin down   as  . irtain   that   Ihe 

pesl has got he yon I i ontrol       I he   ti  ■ 
ol Arlington loo has given   up   tin   ' 

a^ainsl the m iths after expending   -1, 

with litil- • :i    i 

I'.l.mk liooks .it  Wilson's 

I he fountain thai for years  has stood 

! HI the square ai Me Iford, and whi  li  it.is 
, l>een famil ar u< patrons nf (In* :'.. and  N 

r dlway, has been removed lo make  wa) 

for double  (racking ol   the   highway   so 

1I1 at the Wnhurn elei tries can run through 

to Sullivan squ ire. 

1 diver l.yle was knoc ked uni Onsi ious 

Sunday by falling from an electru car. 
When the cat w.is mar Swanton streel 

he was proceeding lo get off when he 

slipped and fell. re< eiving a bad cui over 

i the 1»_^'>t eye. 

A shed back ol Mr. Lemuel Motion's 

I house on Cross strei t caught fire Tuesday 

i morning The fire had been going a short 
; time before it was disi overed and a tele- 
: phone t all was sent to the house at (he 

1 centre where the alarm was rung in. The 

I s led was burned to the ground: the loss 

j was slight. 

Russell Wood, 'tailing from Kilchlmrg. 

i was in court Tuesday charged with vio 

: latins; metropolitan park ordinances 
! His story was that in tramping homeward 

from Hoston In- built a  fire for  warmth. 
He was lined $5. 

■ 

■   ■ ■ •      : 

Ml-.   - 
I 

TUITION. 
■ 

.1--       .triii 
I 

li- 

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE. 

Ml 

I 
' 1 

t,    ■ 
■ 

NOTICE. 

SHOOTING. 
r.        1   ll„,,r-.   I 

ll,| I.. I    .. K... 

WANTED. 
■1'iiit mrl i«m •   •    . 

ii  .       ..  .    •     ' 

WANTED. 
1.1. . 

,1 ..... - 
Ill IV. 

I 
■ '  I    I   . 

I« 
. ■      r will,    1 ... 

II  . 
I -   li.  >l;i 

ROOMS. 

WANTED. 
••I  r  

.        •  _ 
■ 

: . II .... 

il   I. II ... 

WANTED. 
«• 1 .-. ,    Il    ,-. ...    k        Hii-I 
.    »|l.lml I.IN..,« ...1 -ir 

TO LET. 
in,. 

1... .1...1. in 
. HI - 

„ .....11.. „. 

TO LET. 
' l'|.rn.iT' 

lil.lml   .1   11 
.. 11 »r.l 

TO LET. 
iihiri KIM- 

HUIghtrfirll'l   -I 
■in-, rn 
I nr-   ;, 

TO LET. 
lit-     1. 

(•Ill lug   . li,.| i.n- v..   .'* 
.■i..Mr 

BURGLARS 
arc iilimit, and (lie \te*\  nrotvrtion against Ions i- a 
burglary  policy with   the 

FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO. OF N. Y.,  
the oldest and   largest   company   in   11 J i — branch of 
business. 

P. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Winchester. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Rev   in i   Mr*    Wi I im   I,   I awi in< e 
.uni   M -s   M.u>   l..,wrance,  retui tied   t" 

estci    lasl    wi      ■ - !  \       il lei    .1 

■   'i . ■       ■  I        I     ngelev   I   ■ 
re they were the ij     ■: -    [ Mi 

rkl  irst    1 t    >>.,k   Knoll.      Mr.  Park 
1 '-■■ ■     Park      Lodgi 

1-1 '..im -      tied on tl        Varrows 
betweei   I  , pel I lain and   VI   I   Ie   (Jam, 
u (Ii unhn ken forests 0 

itil il  i       t ol   watei   in   fr nit    ti  I 

mountains sun        ling   game and fisl    ••• 

1   ce      Mi  I'arkhurst and hisg 
are eel ,' to be congi 11 dated 

Mr. S. 11   Lei ind ai     I I   to 

I  >verly '.1^: week, so .is  to   be   neai   the 

f 1 toi. of (he   t ew   pl (nt  of  (he   1  nited 
Phe wedding wdl take place   (he  ei I  ol    shoe M .      .,.,., ((1 

ll e presei l morn ... .  . 
I    *      01 igraoh in the   Library   of  the 

:i         '    "' of  II"'  l0ttn new II gh s      "dot  Mr   Lewis I'arkhurst 
U,k v*'1' ':    '  :    ?*     ''>'' has  attracted   mti h   attention.      It   was 

The town  ul   Itrookline is  horrowing done at the Litchfield studio in Ai     .■ 
in   anticipation  of taxes   at  thf and    s considered   an   exceptionally   fine 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE- 
30 YEARS'  EXPERIENCE. 

Boston O'lice.   54   Bromfield St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

E *"'-'«»   '" '    ■   '•' 'v.an.l • li .1.1 -     .      .... ...... | .. | tbly 
''■■•■ .       , |        :. •.. |    .....1,0 

■'.    ' '.   N Imr.liHi '•..., ..ft, n 
" ' ■        '   '•    ,:"' ....  i.-*ch 

Telephone Connection with   Residence 

Winchester Office- l:. S. Scales, 'he Jeweler, Common Street 

3VEXS3S   McKLIM. 
I B8 MAIN STREET, Room 8, WINCHESTER. 

—  MANICURE 
Chiropody.   Hygienic facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooing. 

r<v A 
I p .-  <i *■ irk, well up to the si ind ird   ol 
a I! I.itchtield produi tioi a 

Mothers,   you   tan   find   goo I s<     »o 

p r is for your b -.^ t ir *;.■   ;       *_;■  p IT 

Why go out «»f  town?    Try   us 
t  ■ -    Man street, Wim hester 

TUTORING. 

Contract tailor shop where for a certain  sum 

per year clothes are cleaned   ?   and pressed 

?   ?     If so  we fee!  sure you  have not sent 

your clothes to such a place since. 

is It not worri, sta ftie more to have such 

work well done, and in a shop that is clean 

and healthy.' 

Wo never heard of any one  so  well  equip- 

ped todo such work as A. MILES HOLBROOK 

(** CO., Waterfleld Building, over postoffice. 

They call for and deliver garments. 

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE 
ON CROSS, WENDELL, KIRK 

AND LOCKWAN STREETS. 
2500 SQUARE FEET,   -   -   -   $125 and 150 

$5.00 Down and $1.00 Per Week. 
51) rx'ffal Triuliiiff Stamps with  first purulent, hi with 

em li weekly payment. 
Drop me a Postal and I will show them at an) time. 

This is -i tjrraiid oppiirrmiity to jret n  house lot eheap. 
AdjuiniiiL' lots have I n  ~<>]<I for si'mi 

WENDELL H. SMALL, Agt„ 
Office:   90 CANAL STREET, BOSTON. 

MI- 

LL. 
I.W, I... 
. ...i -I.... 

Slal.lv 
Will !-• >..l.l    i 
,.rm .II..M- hum 

FOR SALE. 
IU.   ill 

l.l.l... 
III... 

1 l.lll.l. ..r  II 
I.tl..,.. AI... 

. 1 ,.,.1 
llll .11 

il.l, 

the sunnier rush made us neg'CCt 

THIS SPACE 
1 u. we are in Ihe sa ne oil place. 

Wibchestei Latniry. Telep" o e 3:1 

MRS. C. H. PETERSON, 
'Graduate Boston Normal School ot Gymnastics.) 

will open classes In Swedish 
Cymnastlcs, continuing the 
work of Miss Sheraton. 

CLASSES OPEN OCTOBER FIRST. 
When Irouhleil   with  constipation  try ! ..    ,   ., 

Chamberlain".    Stomach      and      Liver! *"' '"r""'r'"'"' ■»•»'»•' 
Tablets.     They are easy to take  and   IS WILDW000 ST.,       WINCHESTER. MASS 
produce no griping  or other  unpleasant . aul9 11 
effect.     For sale  by  O'Connor's   I'har- ] ■ —   

Chairs and card tables to rent.    Also NELLIE   M.DUNKLEE, 
canopies for weddings   and   recelpions. I TEACHER Of PIANO, 

O Eaton Street. W.nche.ter, Ma... 

>y 1 

The best of all articles in thestat-cnery 
line can be lia I at Wilson's. 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

Mr.  John  I.  Mi Carthy ol   i >   Ca 

su el his sailed for Kuropi   i>i   spend   i 

lew months     Many   of   his   friends   saw 

hi n off. 

Mr liri^^s. th'.1 principal ->•  ihe  Wii 

scho il was operati <1 on for appi 

citis the first of this week.   He  is doing 
nicely. 

The douhle parachute jump, t ie 
fi iture of every afiernoonN balloon ascen 

- m ai the Wakcfi Id Keating Fair, is 

the most d »rin^ i rial feat yet attempted. 

Miss Stott, who teaches .it the Wad 

leigh school is ■ it from .1 recent illness 

hut is not sufficiently recovered to re- 
sume her school duties. 

Owing to a delay in the instalment ni 

the plumbing in the Highland school it 

w.is not opened Wednesday. I'he school 
wil) open Monday morning, 

Charles Cuneo, .i teamster, was Tues- 

day held in 51200 for his appearance in 
the district court S.-pt. 13. on .t complaint 

charging him with felonious intent upon 

a young Winchester woman named   (.ill. 

Tens and pencils from ic to 25c at 
Wilson's. 

The era of abandoned farm in Massa- 

chusetts seems to have passed as indi- 

cated by the report of ihe State Hoard 

of Agriculture, which is unable to secure 

su flier nt material for a catalogue of 
abandoned farms ior sale, to make it 

worth while to issue it. This is certainty 

an encour.iging sign of the times. 

In Boston there are 13000 persons in 

the employ ot the city, or for every 46 
men. women and children, one is draw- 

ing wages from the city ot Boston, either 

as a city or county employe. 

Learn to Earn. 

Birdett Business Colleges. Boston and 
Lynn. 

11 u F vrn H 

Classes 
on K\ 

Satisfaction ? 

Ceo. A.Barron 
3 Winter St., Boston. 

Room 22. 'Phone Oxford 753-4 

Mortgagees' Sale. 
11 ■■ 11,.. 

""'•'•"I rt«»«e«i*rtihj lol.nc.iriwlo.lolm 
s. Ill.nk nii.l ..ii„... . .|MI,„,.,. .,. ,„lll|k 

Hr..ili.T.. ,|,i...| 11,.. „.,   _.,    |„.i:    lm|    M, 

"•nl.rtwUllMI.MI >  Smith   Dlatrlol    |». 
Ho..* JOB, Png.Mll, ,11,1 i.„ 1..-......1, .,, „„. ,,„„. 
■'"  In I  '.1   -i.i.l   in>>rl«„a...   ivill    I .. 
- il .1 politic ■uctlnn ipon il..- pramiim In 
WiM.-ii.-.i.., i„ ii„, count) ,.| MtiMlesn „,„| 
1   ' n»..»ltli ..I \I.I..I.,.|III«,.|I,,„„ 

Monday, the twenty-sixth day ol September, 
1904, at three o'clock, In the after- 

noon, 
..II wi.l .Ingnl.r lh. un-mlma v,.y..,i i.v uld 
■nortiiiui. In mi   :. .•,•11,111 pun-si ..r i.m.i »n„. 

!     u.-.l 111-iii.i w Iim.r ami bouiKtal ..n.i  ,|... 
Hrlbed 1- rnl ■ ... 

'    Ka»i..rh by inii.i of MM Hi.uik mil oth.m ana 
IIIIII.II.MI  ..ifciliiy-llir...'  anil Mir.'.-   l.-iiil,»   ,|K(|. 

, i....| .  -,.iiili.-rl> l.i   Knt.ni  -lr....|   |, |,.',.,| 
I llll> iiln.. .111,1   wmil) ,\i..   I h.-.lilis  , I.MI ;•■ 

1,.,-t. w..i.rly by inn.i nnw nr im.- nl K.ti„>r \v 
H.IOll, MW I Il'-I »H>.iilv-l»,i 1,11,1 li,..  l..,,|h. 
I.:.',      r.'Hl ;  N..rlli.>rlv by   Inn.I   ..t    li^„rv     i 

Kin..r...n .III.I other., inn.1.... ami li,n,i „( (;„,:„: 
I llll.  A.   l-.vii,-.   on.  li.tii.lr—I   .IM,   i„„|    ||,|rlv 

liiimlrnlili. ( 01 .ul 1 l,-.-i, i-niiiHiiiiiiit abom !**?• 
-«|.||.|... I.'.'l.    Til. wl. will   I UH   RUblMt   It". 

I Hiiy out-vundlng taxw, tu. tlllM ..r imiiitcitini 
ii.'ii- whi.-ii uni. .Ai.i III.,III ii,.. uremlMw. 

A .l.|....it ..r nn. Iniiiili.*.! ilnllin win IM. re- 
<|ll 'hi'   |nir..|i.,i>Hr ..n.i lh.. hula,ii'.. |h 1,,   |,„ 
|.aul ivillnii t^n .lay ..I .ai.'illimi   iiaaniu*   it,iii..r. 
K II IBM of l.llil.H.I.I Mill Til.len, JO  w!„|,. 
iiitfimi .tnMt, l*.*i..ii. 

JOHN 8. BLANK, 
I'll 11.11*.I   BLANK, 
IIKN.I IMI.N f.   BLANK 

CaiwtlliitliiH lli.C.'-|iniln.r»lil|,,.f lllank 
Hr.ilh.ra, Slnrt|.flO—. 

"'-' J.9.IU 
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BROWN TAILS AND GYPSIES AGAIN. 

Winchester  Infested  from  Uncared   for 
Neighboring Territory. 

When and How to Combat These Troublesome 
Pests. 

During the past week the tree warden 

has been frequently asked by citizens to 
tell what makes our trees so brown fust 
now It is all clue to our old friend the 

. n tail moth who is with us ;n unusual 
numbers this autumn. The warden was 
away ai the time the little white moths 
were Mi ng, but he is informed tint at 
the height of their season, just when they 
ivei (flitting ibout by night looking for 
Itk . • i :s in which to lay their egg,, 
: *re came a heavy win ! fr mi the north 
,. ■■     ivh   h   blew  hard   .ill    one    night 
Xext moi this town was loaded with     imi care »hould hl' lftken to employ  only 

•   iu id I   own in from   the   un    compeli •■ I'own I'rce I 

I for terrii >i es to windward,   Brook 
W ""''r-   Was   well   cleared 

t,i  yintei      *    •'  trees  .ire row in 

(t 1   's.i-ivj s   1       ts ours,  the  m itl s 
, ■■     - ght from the north 

so the     rook       v |r|1 ''» * >y>     This 
i was      is   ne   wine)   that   blew 

\\ •   hextcr no zo 1 ' 
! varden     n   ilso  been   asked 

, iere  * ani       ig >ne  can  do  at 

Henry L  Richards. 
Henry Livingstone Ri hards, a well 

known resident and for many years 
prominent in the literary an 1 newspaper 
circles of Boston and vicinity, died last 
Friday afternoon after a Ion.* illness. 
The cause of his health breaking down 
was attribute 1 10 ;> ti sisi >ni att icks "f 
the grip which left him after each attack 
in 1 more weakened condition. He was 
of a most genial disposition and took a 
deep interest in amehoratiiu the con 
dition of the poor an I unfortunate MI>\ in 
this connection he di I most valuable 
wo r k 

Mr. !' charris was   born   in  Colun 
i t. in  1846, and was the oldest sun  ol   I lie 
late    Henry    Livingstone    an I   Cynthia 
t'owles   Richards       In   1K55   his parents 

irt\)^ (tlvy can be had of the local hud 
ware stores) ind which w II cost at>oui 

one dol a. With this tool « tit oft the 
nests. Cut as little of the branches as 
possible and thus avoid m itilating the 

tree-. Pick up every nest asii tails and 

put tt in a basket. When the basket is 
I irry it t 1 the furnace or kit 

stove rn the 1   &\s at once.    I f men 
are employe I to i lean the trees insist on 

their picking up the nests, and see to it 
that they burn them Hie town will be 
fall of n       - n^ this work ihisi » inter 

aids  engaged  in   literary  work   in   New 
W t:i his t imi y. he < tm • to   Kos 

nt will be unable to furnish  men t is   ton in  i8r*>o    md  soon    >in   I   the staff 
year as       il. •   past   owing  to  the extra   of the   Host        1      • ■■•. ol    -       1    piper 

n irk assij   ■    to   th •   town   m HI    it  1 ' was for many  years city   1 lii ■<■     In 
annual   :■•-■-. ^ n    a hei ame assw iated wit     the Sa 

The trees all over town re ilso eery cred Heart Review, and continued with 
generally nfested with gypsy moths that paper umil ill health compelled ins 

This insect  1  iters in t ind ;    ' '""   r:>   ne yean ago 

the yellow spots,  the  tin   11  .1   |uariei        Vr  K '    l,is  ■■•■   » 
i,-  dollar, now seen on the tree trunks under   since 1S78.    He was 

sides  ol   I ran   I   s, u ilk s ''     '■■    ">'     two 

Float Night   at   Winchostor   Boat 
Club 

The Winchester lloat Club held its 
annual float night and parade of deco- 
rated canoes, which marks the close of 
the season's   festivities   on    Mystic   Lake 
on last   Saturday evening,    The club 
ho is,- and road-way on the  shore of the 
lake   were   thronged   with     visitors    and 

spectators, and although the number of 
entries in   the   parade    was   smaller   this 
year than on former similar occasions, the 
event was remarkably pretty. 

'I he club lions- was handsomely deco- 
rated with many hued Japanese lanterns 
and a large transparent Hag in colon 
with the butterfly emblem of the club, 
Stood out prominently above the rest 
The parade of dec* r ited canoes started 

.;i red i" lersey City, N I., where at about 8.30, led by the Marshall. James 
e received Ins early education, and Newman, Kleet Captain of th.- club, 

afteiward he went to Seaton II ill college, The first prize was awarded TO Messrs. 

South Orange, X J.. from whi h insti Robert Bean and Robert Barr The 
tution he was graduated "1 1866 He young men had a handsome little steam- 
took his degree of \. M from the same boat, all outlined in colored lights, with 
college in the next yeai I ,f walking bean and  smoke  stai k." from 

1 .ift. r  leai ng col       •  Mr.  I     h      '      L     smoke     «ued      This   was   the 

this tim.   to 

In his  ip is nol 
this day to    1 . ■ . 

lie little caterpillars. I P;»*«a«- etc.,  are   egg   clusters     Kach 
vorth   while   at   cluster  contains   on   an average     t   1 

VV   rn the hard   C^KS- •V;,i  ,uxt  May ea      e   • 

frosts conies tliese      H  '       irs   will  curl 

up in bags if A ■     1 ' raves   hung 
on the tips of t :s. and   in  this 

way wil   pass 1        vintei      >t to 

.._. , n b ■! ire   \pi 
When the  tre s a ire these   n (sts 

w .    show   i     pi * is the time 

• 1   .■■-■   aftei   them       Nav   ■<  pole   tree 
pruner     ! ■ -tl -  buy one ^ 1 

Lettor   Irom   Mr.    Silcm    Wilder. 

cluster will hatch out a caterp     1 
\>o not try to cut   them   off, or scrape 

iheni, or    .smash    them, 01        rn em 

None   of    these   thin ■-   wil ffei I 

ive      liity    some    • 1 eosote    oil (this 
ils                      . ■   : here in   lowi   I and  .1 

small varnish    1 ISP      Soak -•   ol 
eggs A' tl   a brushfn    ol   1 reos ite 
let it alone,    'rtiecr-.-ii-.o-e will   penetrate 
and kill every egg 

Y    M.   C.   A    Notes. 

Win     ?st«*i 

unmarried,    si 
brothers    an i    two 

sistei a 
Solemn high  mass   for   M 

look phi ■• Monday moi ling   ■   it, Mary's 
I he Rev   I   II   !        trds. S. J 

a brother, w is celebrant. H   .   W 

I- nms, s   ; . deai on and the   Kev.   I'    I' 
McM inmon, 1 ir ite  <>f   Si     Mai.'-  sub 

dr.n on      I here v<- ere 

handsomest exi     1        ind doubt.     Mi   ( 

rge Tyler received the second prize, 
his fe iture heing ai h lian I 'amp 's< ene 

M ssrs, Waldo Manson and Chestei 
■ ' ilsn     1 ] \   1. 1 ■   itilv de< oratfd 

Iwats      rhi   fudges wen   Mi ssrs.   < leorgv 

Smith, L K. Waite   and   John   lilank, 

The    Woburn    Brass   Hand   furnished 

. and .'tr r il     p trade dam ing   was 
enjoyed until a Lit. hour. 

1     i committee in charge consisted   of 
Messrs   William !   Ladd, |ohn lilank, jr, 

.   .    ind Wadsworili 1 

Peck   Underbill. 

Miss Florence Winn Underbill  youngci 
i-t o( Mr an i   Mrs    Charles   Wil 

lm   1  ndei till   ol   Kvi rett,  formerlv  of 
'hin .v 5ter,  was man ed   on    >   1  1 ; 

r of oriesi I ostoi ifternoon, Sepli mber li nth, tn Mi   Kranl 
sewhei       Several 1      -   nere \ferton ! ech ol   Boston    al   their fuim 

'■' v"  :    '•   1       1 let      l"lii rswn ■ ■„..   . |i, mkiim.,  |,v   the   Kev    Henrj 

I     •  r 

VV I lei will   be 
by the nnmer..'j 

W   \ 

■■■•■ r   from   Mr    S 

id   wit     m tl 
:   |S      if    tl ^    C       ' 

I ' .1 

►\ S M-F.M,  N     C•, 

Sept 

Mr  T   I". Wi son, 

Dear   Sir,   Winchester   fruit 

igsters v      II n p1< ase 1  to 
■ - ■ •     past si     :i  w ek*     I 1 

has    •;      1 and    >f gooH 
S*ice pea       -   ; l -   1 
foi     toking 25  cents   .1   I  is     '       '■'.   I 

1 .■■■,,. 1 ('. 

.;■■ •■ 

t    r seen     A 15 111. n     1      1 
I  .    ents     md   f one  ■ *hes to b    ans 

in get ■.'■.'■■■ 
. -   1 ■    »5 cents      K x • M ay01      11   • 

|m     1       lo   sent as   1  present    « .; 

sixty-nine and    1   hall   !I»s     Cam     mpes, 

greei      '•■'.;■■ is pes 

I ripe figs in 1       plot       !      rear 

1 I  "if '■ lardn -: :■ 1 ■ 
I'he ti ratui past 

- I ■   ■ . ["hi      >wes 1 

ispr ng was ; 1 the   morn- 

ing of J11 le 1       ■   '    11 gh esi   was    , 
Wc : 1        I   Win 

ch'-'Stei ' '    il     -   to    ie per 

milled < 

Ki spi   ifully j ours, 

■■.'. 

Seloctmen s   Meeting. 

'■  :   ■ "   ."1 / 1 

I      *     • : ihe  Ilii    tors 

A 1- m Monday evening       I'resideni 
A   W   Hal i:      \ lot    d   husi 

- ess  vas ti   1 sai ted and  il   was  dei     1 

to  se :    1        ties to  a   religious 
fere I.j        .      N iven      r     Mr    II. 

ianboi        .   rted   1 om TI     g 1   e    n 
pi   ■   men:   of   \' e   r ioms       Kveryt 

was now ready t<»r the  < U toh 
report    ol    tl ■■   < lei ei ■   tary 

showed that 1        1 of his ti ne was be    ; 
immittees    1 

>&     loi winter ■: 
■ ■     nt.s 

f 11    I     irs     .    .      ng S    it 1     irge 

lion u g     rn  to   the 
dso • .  \|-   i id Mrs   \. A   It- *  

Mr    Mr'-   Mrs ; I    . 

■     1      * ■     j   1    e >ver  1 

i        socia     omn   ••■ e A      irrage 

the Au.x Mary 
■ ■-   ",  n;s 

' >vei :        lies atti I   the    Women's 

V'jxillian I    on    Tin sday 
Hternon ■    - 

■ -.: 1     •  : s   fair  to  a 

.    -          iree this        ning si ism 

il Mrs   1    1      . > r 

•' 
A 111 * pu          g A%   mil      iskel     ■* 

.,!■'.    il Wi n        . 

I'hys      III 1 1 ford is en 1 : 

th • boj s pre       is to the opetiin-j     1 gym 
ISs.  . 

Mr 1     l»   \V Ikii son   I is     M.H,   -,     , 

niltee for the 1      , osc  if sei   ring new 

!     v        -■ •  .  new   1 r >s] 1 

I         O'llara \l.   I 

H   •' ■ ■     "*an el   |     ■   ■ -   ■     '■    rgus S 

:            Dr.  I K.        \\   its     I   ■ 
rere V. William h 

■ u K. O'L'oni    • 
. v I ■ 

■ 

Farewell Services. 

i 

tus as .1 mea   - 
1   it ion priv 

Will 

. Ivertis ug   the   A>M 

i   mcra   i»ei vices   for   Mi 

Keardon wei i hi       last  Ki 
at his home, 3 j Westle ■   M 

by r   ; iletn mass   ai   Si 

At 1    ; latter sen       K 
den, p isioi    t ■   •■ 

,..,..,., > ,.,.., ,s 

I-    McM    ■ ■' I W     I ■■■     if 1    - 
■ ■ ■        : |e  ' . 

ind John     Slice! I ' • 
nist was    Kdw.ti \\ ■-• 

\f -s     Nellie      i)     - was 

solo-si       I . . ■   . e Jos 

.\n<\     ftei lass   Miss  H"l! 
..!■-.    [ret  My ( 

ivcr 'i      nnlipi     I      eaut'ful  gifts    ron 
Iriei       >  ■■   , ■     t -    I the n   ■ ■ 
■ vei     ti     land 

demoi ■ •• ■■ tow ■      mi mine ■■< iv  ol 

isters  fi board of registrars 

•■•■ 1 • r.i     if roses I  
\\'   !< -. 1 spray ol 

.- -.   '   spi il   ■•'■■• 
Iroi       liss Hi en    I'   E>-ml>   ind   i   *pi ■ 
ol   istei«from T    si-     Keen I   ■ 

irers unas    I*". 

■    . ihn   !■     Holland       noes 
II   K-.r h, Kdward anrl Wil 

I'. Haley      I   1       nial    \.\s .ilvarj 
1 eme'ery, Moai 

Complimentary to T roasurer 
Spurr. 

H'nckley ol 

A very  .•■ ISUJ      roumstarice    ttending 
tl     ci remony n .1* ihe fact tl  it tin   sami 

• [j ri 11     ■■     ited. fortj    .   ars   ago, .tt 
' '    '■ ' •    ■      i      '        parents ol   Miss l'n 

liestel 
I'edri    .'   •        1 was ver\    nforn 

y fom   generat:on>    the 

trick   W     m*d grandfa'her of liie   " ■!•■. M *   [ames 

nornil ,    A.   Woodl  11        il     W ■   ■   slei ng 
.,,.,.:   pre-eni  and  also  his two great  grand- 

1    9 + 
■    ^ji(ij .■ : mg the 1 fl Hives ol   Mi     I'    h   was 

■    \   ■..,..' Slaytoniil 

Irlrosi .'   1     ■    ■ • 1:    and     Miss 

Atter.(1   SOMOOI    Elsewhere 

Wh .:    1 ■■ 111 ,:t--r with ill 
1 Iv .!■ i i I _■      m   no    ::»,it 

net at 7 j   1    : . 

I'res     '    Messrs       C irter,  I 
rt (] Kei auson 

rds ol    isi      eel ng read  and  ap- 
i ■ 

Petition receii New   Kng 

land   i      , !     I   legraph 1 omp 11 > 

t ,-    teal on   if : ;i ties on   Shelf ■;■! Ko id 
.   Kverett A ■ ■     ie and   AI ssworth 

A        ie        >   ite !    to   hold     hear ng    on 
-1        V i-   . 1.   even ng, Sepl   19th . next. 

New it*-. 1   I Ti •     one &  Telegraph 
( 1   .      iv- ed   for   r- in. ition   of one 

pole    m     1      ircl    s>ti    t  near  N irwood, 

'•   tnted    is pei pla   I ed herewith.     On        Fletcher Uurto 
petition    'ii     James    Hinds  and others.   |j,(on Academy, 

Miss Kdith Gutterson 

l*he   follow!   » ;    11    \\x\     ot 1 e 

ol oui   I OH 11   I r -asurer, M 1     I'nomas   S 
Spuir, n regard   to      ^   . ,..,.      ,,,_.   • 

1  \  are        Fei I ::'--  I'reasi rei    1 the W itei 
'•■',v :l- ' ' »    forothei     a tut ons ■ 1 .- arn     town    S i\ ngs   Hank   is   1 ikeu  fro 11 

■-       i     s *   "  in unusually lai       1    m      A uerl iwn I   itei 11   M      Spun     hj 

'   1 A'   H the way. is  the s ime 111111    vho 11 

*  'K8  " ■ ,:    '■ ■' S""' «'   ' '   ■ '      sated l ic   looks ol the tan      lie lot    11  I 
:     '  ■ *ta; e   ^  accounted .1 wonderl 1! nan  n 

"; '    •   v«  :     is gore to I xeti-i .   ,t   work.    One who   has >.■■.,  ISSOI 

Dean fenkins has gone to the   W01 es     ite.    with   him   said in speakiimol      m 

'' '   v' ' ■' ' He takes 110 man's word.    I Ie lias tos 1 
Vlfred Denley    nttfnds  10   go to Cam     for himsell     Perhaps he is  »l Missoiirian 

r.dg    Manual  framing Sch  .     M.  and   has to   be  shown.     Il    5 

Herberi K el ley has gone  to   Highland   prettj sife thing  in his business 
Military   \> ademy 

Jolm  Henry McNeil! 

I. Mc! ■■ ■  '     to  11 inj 
is of this      v      there 

e whil 
■■■■•■:     . Sunday eve 
i\ is .i gni 

•    1      ■ ' ■      ■ ■    1' 

■'-.','   ■ Nn  1 j        111    (reel 

... ihe     1 rstini!  '»!   .1 
ssel 

11e was |(j        i -v     I 
.>■.;: Mc> 

1 ■ use    1 
was       on        He     ca ve s 

Irew l.ib'oj     1  : 

dr. Kra       \1     s - ■ ' 

Kimcr.1 -      1 •    ■   ;   '.V     nesda; 

■      .' [rom     s brother's hn ise,   No   > 

■   \ je streel   ' eing ■ ondui li d   b)      nun 

■   1    ol   A . "I  W'I ch    the   tleceasi il 

4 a 111   1 I   e      irers were      '.- ■« 
Celsi       Nelson   We  s,   Daniel   I.eydon1 

1   1 heri ihn    I".   I laly and 
11 Kogers      I'he   ■•■ »r.i    tributes  were 

1 handsome and nu nvrous,  im Iu lm.-. 

'    ; r lys, pillows and sM pie<   - 

.   eintermenl     as ilvarj    > 'erne 

• 1      Montvale, 

Berry    Blank. 

(in Thursday evening ol this week 
occurred  the   wedding of   Mr.   Edward 
Whitman   Berry   of   Medford   and    Miss 
Flora Waldmyer Blank "f this town. 
The ceremony occurred al 7 30 o'clock, at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John s. Blank, \'o 1 Myrtle street. 
The large rooms werg tastefully decorated 
with flowers and ferns, the ceremony be- 
ing performed m a large corner of the 
living room, which was banked with 
hydrangeas. Kev. Henry K. Hodge, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, was 
the offit Eating clergyman. 

The bride was gowned in white liberty 
satin, trimmed with applique silk and 

tulle She carried a shower bouquet »>l 
lilies of the valley and bride roses, and 
was given in marriage by her father. 
Two rings were used in the ceremony. 

The wedding procession was preceded 
by the little maid of honor Miss Bertha 
Holm an of Waltham, followed by Ihe 
bridemaids, Miss Klla H Kerry of Med- 
ford and Miss Julia Thompson of Port- 
land, 'riies.- attendants of the 

were gowned in pink lansdowne trimmed 
with liberty satin, theii gowns being of 
two shades and harmonizing with the 
.■• 1 PI al effci t. They i arried bouquets of 
white; roses Mi Thomas l>. Berry of 
Son en lie   \ is lite best man. 

Kollowing the ceremony a reception 
was held, Mr. and Mis Berry will re- 
- Ie    poi   tl e return Irom their wedding 

irnej al \*>> -T Grand View avenue 
Medford, and will be at home to their 
li ends after \'ov. i-t 

The ushers were Mr. John Blank, r, 
Mr Jen A. Downs, Mr Krank Berry ol 
Medford and Mr. George Thompson <»i 
!   isi   ' 

M am [1 1 nds ind n I Hives ol the youi 

■ ■ ■ presenl from this and sur- 
roui ling towns, and Mr. and Mrs Berry 
left at the close «>( the reception amid 
showers of rice and £ttn<\ wishes, The 

• Ie ind groom were the recipiei ts of 
man) [some gilts ot silvei       it glass 
pictui   s and  I t ic .1   1 

Tennis at the Country Club 

,   ■   Mj *t 1   V 1II1     tei ■ is   gar   s drew 
* ■    rowd last Satin lay   and   several 

.vi •    pi  sei • iT.Kii Belmonl   and   La \;* : 

1 oura ge their respe live players 

In tin- s>ii gles one hall the lisl was played 

thi ugh to the finals with James N'owell 
■ >i Win I estei the »inner. 

1 >ne other half reached the semi-finals 
and wAU'ri with C. C Butters of   Lexlng 
[on   and    R,    Hoffman   of     Melniout     the 
n'nners     i ■■    itter two pi 15 e<l 1 »fl  I'm s 

• w tli Mi   1    Hers 1 ":- ner     Th< finals 

:■!  yed    >ei 11 ■ en    Now  :'    and 
tti   s oi    Satin la>.   Sepl    1 -   .it   three 

■ '-:     This will be a n   ■•    1 ti n st 1 g 

ntesl .i-     itl   plaj ers ai     11     • <;> 

■   m and the)   ire exc< lied   hv   but few 
j   ■ ■ around Bost  • 

|Xf,| 

Kirst 1 

e t   Home, 1     ■ Kent 
eat Met. all i 1;   « I'Bnen   beat 

Keyes      del      l     Brown eat   Hnlhngs 

lefault; Sbet            eat Horni       •   ■   ; 

it   Hardi     . .      ;      Millei 

►rat Itai    11 ; j        ■ 1 Butteis  beat 
I ...t..,   1 

rond 1    ind 
\i»wi       c .'   ".    lefaull       ■ ■ 

• Itrowi     " 1.     ■ 1       floffmai 
;   .   itl   1 • 

i   ■     i   : 

Semi • ■ 
S'owi II        1 Itutterj. 

heal   Hoffi 

T        .-  tilei   i ere ptaved to   the   fn als 

and 1 ndi ■! with N'owi II    ind   I) irnard  4»f 
A  nt hestei against Buiters and Miller oi 
Lexington      rhis match will  -. playi I to 

tl •■ iGth, at \ 3 ■ [i ni 

,...!    I , 

Mel ■   ■■-' t   '••■■ it   1 I'BIie 1   .IM.
1 

Jamos IT Ro.u'li   for 
Voters 

Registrar of 
K isler, 

I     ■- 

lefl  Monri.n    lor   Wil W    II   S   Notos 

asking that I'ark Avenue  belaid nui  as 
anlloratowawiv.it   was   voted    that   a 
I earing be held Tuesday, Sept. 20, next. 
at 5 p. m. on the .street. 

Voted that a special Town Meeting be 
hfld Thursday, Se;>t :■, h, 19 1. at j 45 
|. 1 and that articles tor the warrant 
must be received by Mondaj everi ny 

191   mst 
The names   of   (anus   II     Roach   and 

VV tli eld 1.    I.   k were  placed   in   noniin- 

ition, .»s candidates to til the vacancy on 

going  to  A fo- 
il   Vi ademy. 

Miss RebeccaFernald is going toVVj k,- 
in Rise, Washington,« o 

A meeting   of  the   class 
held   last   M01nl.1v   in  the 

i   1905   was 
! ligli   School 

;   e Bo ird ol Sch 1 tmen will meet next 
Monday evening to till  the   vacancy  on 
he   I'o ml   <»t     K ;gistrars    ■>(      \ mers 

lused   iy the  death   last   week   ol   Mi 
HI i k    VV     keardon.      Mi     I imes   II 

li will  probably   be  elei ted   to the 
is h    sea isidered to be a   well in- 

formed man for the duties d the position 
In tins connection it is well to say  thai 

he late Mr. keardon was a most valuable 
nation   th'-   Board   because of   his   ex 
tensive acquaintance   with about   all  the 
nen in town, gained   while   he   was |»i>i 

building.      Twenty-five    members   were   master and continued through   his   long 

present,    Before the   election ol  offii 

t ie Ko ir I of  Registrars of Voters caused day. as announced in another colun 
b) the death ol Patrick Keardon. Sunday  school   begins  a   week    from 

Received petition signed by George F. Sunday, Sept. 25th, at the usual hour, 12 
Chapin and others, asking that the street m     Lesson books will be given   at thai 
Crossing on Bacon street be put in   better time and all members ol  the  school  are 
condition,     Referred    to    Mr.    Spates   to a-ked   to   be   in   their    places   promptly. 

report. The Vestry will meet  at   the   Rector's 
Warrants  drawn.   No.   77   for  $851.17 house Wednesday  evening.  Sept.   21, at 

and No. ;S for 5537 06. S o'clock. 

Adjourne 1 at «> 45 p m. The General Convention is to begin its 

U. H. LOCH MAX. Clerk.    1 essions in Boston, Wednesday, Octobers, 

M ss * ,n lerine Mi 1 all is going to Mt.   ,or 'he following year took  place.  Mar- 
V'ernon. I) C. ne     Rolfe    and    Marion  Carter  were 

Krani is 1 hamherlain will go to I 1 wdei    voted   members ol   the < lass,     The  fol- 
Point ichool, lJuxbury lowing officers   were   elected     President, 

Roberi M   Stone; \ ice President.   Helen 

Munioe . Secretary,   Marguerite   I'owei 
I he usual services of Ihe third Sunday    Preaaurer,    Douglas   Armstrong.    The 

i month will be   resumed   next   Sun     executive   committee   will    Consist of   ihe 
above officers, besides   Mabel   Wingate, 

Parian ol tbe Epiphany 

Helen Palmer and Richard Hunt. 
An A, A. meeting was held in the 

gymnasium on Wednesday, to elect 
officers for the ensuing year. The officers 
elected were as follows : David Witmer. 
president; Richard Hunt, vice-president . 
Krank Sullivan, secretary and treasurer. Baptist Church. Kverett, I riday, Sept 
Krom the number that attended the meet- , 23rd. There will be a farewell service 
ing.it looks as il the association will [for Visa Weld, who starts soon for 
liav. a prosperous year. J China. 

1 n on I ie II tard of Registers ol Voters 
md his knowledxc ol registration laws 
Mr Roach in tins regard is also wel 
nfoi med. 

First  Baptist Cliurch Notos. 

The regular missionary meeting ol the 
Woman's Circle will be omitted   lor this 
month,     in     order   that   the   ladies   mat 
attend   the   farewell    meeting of   the 
Woman's 1'oreie.n Missionary Society to 
be held in Dudley Street Church. Mon 
day. Sept. 14. .11 I.JO p. in. 

The Foreign Mission Basket meeting 
o| the Women's Societies of the Kast 
Vssociatinn     will    be   held   in    the   Kirst 

It  and 
I   beat 

11 off 111 an    6-2. 6-0     II irdj    and 
eal   tin rman and H   VV   Home 

* iwcl    ind I laniard   '•• it Key* •*  and  G 
1    Home by default. 

Semi i ti ils 
Itutters and   Millei   beat   Meti 

Kent. 6 .-. -',     N »well an 1 Ham 1 
Hard) and I ostei   fi i, 6-1 

In the contest (or th • club trophi each 

win counts one point I rvsuli ptothe 

nn.ils show tin- lollowin^ number ol points 

for each club Winchestei 5, Lexington 
5, Kelmonl 5. Arlington 1 Male ties to 
be played * 

Kail golf events are announced as fol 
lows 

Men's 1 hampionslup entries close Sept. 
16. Kirsi round to be played by Sepl 
s 1 . second round to lie plaved by Oct. 1 ; 
third round lo be played by Oci S; 
se m finals to be played by ') I. 15 and 
finals bj 11 t .-.' Women's champion 
s'n|> entries close Sept 16 Kirst round 

to be played by Sept 24; second round 
oy Oct. 1: semi-finals by Oct. S. and 
finals by Oct. 15 Sept. 17, nuns bogey 
handicap, Sept ?a. team much, with 
Vesper Country Club al Lowell Oct. 1. 
men's handicap stroke competition, best 
selected nine boles. Oci 15. men's han- 
dicap team match. Oct. 19, women's 
handicap (oursomes. Nov. 12, cross 
country. Thanksgiving day, morning, 
mixed loursonies. 

Gipsy and Brown Tail Moths. 

EDITOR 01   1 HE STAK . 
Krom now until the leaves appear next 

spring the people of our town must get 
together and work. These pests are on 
us and the damage which will result Irom 
neglect ami indifference cannot be over- 
estimated.   Winchester trees will be in a 
sorry   plight   next   year   if   artlon   is   not 

i taken at once,  not  10  mention   the well 
merited criticism to which our   town   will 

j be exposed if it encourages the spread of 
■ these destroyers through inaction. 

It Is true that the Park on our eastern 
! border affords an excellent breeding place 
, lor the moths and public opinion should 
; compel the I'ark < ommissionera to do 
their utmost 10 clean the Kelts before 

j next April, but within our town there is 
1 abundant work for all of us. Let us con- 
sider the eypsy moth. 

The gipsy completer! its work of de 
pos Jgs about a month ago and   the 
yellowish-brown patches 1 ■■ easily be 
seen on the trunks and lower I imi - ol 
the  trees     When we  think thai   each 

ister contains a hundred or  n   r- eggs 
each of whicti means a  caterpillar  of an 
average length ol iw 1 and 
wi 1 ai     ■ m i        idea of th<      1   I 1   :- 

rived froi 1 -■ ppresa n» evei   1 single  de- 
pos • 

I rom !!'\ obs rvatin t 

Soor 90 1     of these egg pal 
can be 1 astlj r< ic ed I* moth at lay- 
ing time s heavj vii eggs and prefers 
to deposit r m the  trunks  of trees 
near Ihe grm nd Mon vigorous moths 

will BI ttl< [her and or y the stron ■' si 
apparently, going higher among the 
bran 

Thi rein rlj is cheap and easily ap- 
plii '. . small   bottle  of cr osote  and   a 

f inci rusl will setth all within rea< h 
ol the  hand   a  small  spot 21 .T  ten 

1 will reai h the remaind r all 

a few whii h maj    ■     bovi        mb out of 
- ;ht, and those on the   uppei   Irrai 

I would suggest l!    1   Ihe   town 

ided '11        tions and th at part 1 es of > 
Iren       ton     !    n I  - ter   who 

,.    ■ 1 .      || .   .      ..  1 

t when tin     ^^s ir.- fo 11 I  by   ,; • 

r :ton  has 

y enlisted l * his work, 

lea is not  1    ■      S01        ncentive 
provided for thi        st   work   in 

the wai of pi 

'1" e *i-1 I 11 this A irk w >u1 I m I de 
every iree 111 the town whether on public 
or private land. No one would 1 I se 

entrance on his land to a missionary 
band of ihts nal ire VV *. irim- 
,  ,. t would ','--     iteri d!y   ass sti I 

ii    vork,    :        edut ati m il   effect 
         :    ■■•''■■ 1 

t it means  to  work  for 

the pi    lie gi     I    in      I       ibserving the 

adits    f this enen      thej I 
tn  .1 bettei   at\ lers  it li   ■       :    1 al  n '$ 

ivays ii   nhei      rm« 
When this worl    & done tl wn  men 

c m see    '   ■      spoil -   '   ere to 
....... ,   . her        ■ pr; 

L-ate owner will    e  ■ 111 ■ 
,js ........      ■.        .,■...    should   ai 

need"  I 
I  is n      that  the 

tl    : " - ■   ■.■■■■■    (self to fees v   en 

rgs; .nd on 

*tone   walls,   fences ses,    v 
■ .    f    ■    , shuttei» >\ 

reosol      '.■.'■ *i      ' 

■ 1  .        s\en   ■ "> 

into .1 tm pai   .■ d 
The ' rown tai now  s      • ing 

Isel I      cry w h en      ■ - ' 

It avi -   sp ■  I '   :   tl ■       hi therwise 
trees ire  powerless 

is   ■   .■• vcept I 

digitt extent as       -■ nests    n    ,; 

will  ip| 1   1 .,;..■ 

T 1   ivorms have tched     ut  re* 
, centh   ind soo ret in 1 single 
coloni    -'       •' ■        . ::'' ■<■'■    nal leaf ol 

; the    bram h    on     wl tl ej     ire   now 
■v '■■.-      Hi n        j n n 11 t   until 

■ v   rnitli of spi ngn   ewsi ictivitj 

thej   ittack the young      11   s ind as 
thej    tl r growtl    - hairs 

A produi    :'■ - is ml   effect so 
famili ir to   s 

When the  leaves I       [lies     nests 

is'lv s 'in an !   t is  onlj   a   i]u< stion  of 
itting them  if and bui 

It and venturesome work t'^r the 
colonies .ire in tl e mosi :..<■ cessil . 

R imotg the term nal leaves ol the 
outer and high 1 ranches b t this should 
lurnlsh needed occupation for many in 
town who are deprived in wintei ol their 
usual employment,  and  the  expense "f 
destroying     these     colonies     should     be 
willingly paid (>> the town The tax- 
payers would hardly lei t :l e wages of the 
men employed 1:1  tins   work    who   :n  the 

rive months available should be able to 
1 are for the brown tail and ihe remaining 
gypsy moth eggs after the children had 
Seen over the groun 1      Let the call for a 
meeting come soon K.  I   WILLS, 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Parshley will leave 
ihe first of next month tor a trip to St. 
Louis. 

Card. 

The members ot the family of ihe  late 
Patrick   W.    Keardon   desire   lo   express 
their appreciation of the many courtesies 
extended to them, and to thank .ill who 
by manifold manifestations o! sympathy 
materially aided in softening their be- 
itavement. 

MKS. PATRICK REARDON AMI FAMILY, 

Vermont  has spoken with  jj.ooo  Ke- 
publican majority, 
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METHOD OF TRAVELLING 
A CENTURY AGO. 

An Interesting History of the OH 
Middlesex Canal. 

the first step toward! the solution   of   the ; 

problem o( cheap transportation. The 
plan originated with the Hon. Jamei 

van. who was for six years a judge 
of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts, 
attorney-genera) from 1700 to 1S07 and I'"'™ '"""' f ''" 

remor in 1807  and   1S0S, <!yin«  while   '•'! n -I'1'- of ox 

The follow''..4 interesting sketch of the 
old Mid llesex t anal, taken [rom the 
Medford Leader, will no doubt prove "t 
interest to the man? rea lers of th^- s 1 \K 

as the c tnal passed   through  Winchester    Charleslown  mill pon.l   to  this  bend  of 

-over 
■ .Id • ^ the latter office. 

A brief glance at .1 map of the New 
England States will bring out in bold 
reliel the full significance of Sullivan's 
scheme. 11 will be seen that the M.rri 
mac river, .ifter pursuing a southerly 
. uirse .is t.ir .is Middlesex \ ill ige, turns 
ibruptly to the northeast.   A canal from 

The Only Difference 

Tin- waiter was a colored man 
ami wiis anxious to please. After 
looking over tin- bill of f«re at   the 

ii.-huleil that   I want 
toiiirue,  an   Article 

Only Did His Duty as Ho Saw it. 
.,                   , Making Friends Evory Day 

" I deem it mv duty to add   .1  word  01 ■ 
praise for Chamberlaio's Colic, Cholera This can truthfully be said of JELL-O it 
and Diarrhoea Kemedy," says   I   Wiley CRHAU POWDEK, the new product for ma _k- 
Park, the well known merchant ami   post 
master at V, Hey. Kv.    •• I have been   sel- , '"8 ""■ »•'«« delicious ice cream you ever 
ling it for three or four years, and it gives   ate s everything In  the  package.    -\oth 
complete satisfaction.     Several  of    my    ing tastes so good   in  hot   weather.    All 

.   tln-i-   Urines I customers tell me they would not be with-1 grocers are placing it in stock.     If your 

.Wlingly   I ...1.1 \ £$&,one'hZ#»\Zl°l\\\^SV l««r can', supply  you   send   _5c  lor  , 
which I fiHiml ainon. 

, ii-i       1 ,   11    oul it lor   anytniny;.     \ cry   otien,   10   my , 
t.. !«• order,.!.     Accortliligly   I tol.1 j know|ege, one single dose  has cured a ! «rocer '"an ' »uPPlv , 
the waiter to bring me  a   pi    of   severe attack of diarrhoea, and I positive-   packages by mail.    Four kinds:   vanilla. 

.. .     . , '■   •  ...I ....../-;—_...... 1 
tiinimc.     Ile returned   witlmut  imv 

I   1 ml .lie ... ..,'eiiv .0 use 
by 

ly know tii.ii it will cure rlu*. (dysentery) 
■ You .ire at liberty to use this lestirnonia 

iininrt'ssarv -Mny and   Bhoveu   tin-1 as you  please."    Sold i?v   O'Connor' 
ilisli out in front of IIH\     I    looked ' Pharmacy. 

It WUH not tongue   :it 

chocolate,   strawberry    and 
Address, The Genesee   Pure 

; Box 295. l.e Roy, N. V. 

tn flavored, 
Co. 

on the wesi side of the town and  traces 
of the ditch are plainly in evident e today 

While looking over a bound volume 
of "The New England Palladium." 
year 1804, the other day, we ran 
across    the     following     advertisement 

"MID1H KSEX  1   \NAI     S IVICi \ I l,,N-' 

" I he public are informed that a large 
boat, called I ■ V\ is gl H ( an > 1 _• 
upward* ■ '! thirty to is. 1 ivered so as '«' 
secure goo:ts and passengers from the 
rain and ha\ 1 .; two omm 1 ; >us ro» ns 
in her. will proi red ir im the head "t the 
canal ' having laid there one day previ 1 is 
ly to .e* eive freight » on every Thui ad ay 
morning, .-:; \ arrive at ' harlestown 
the same day before nig I She will 
remain in C'harlestowii from Thurs- 
day to the ne\t I'uesday. to receive 
freight, in which interim she can 
proceed ovei t>' lloston, 1" dihve 
freight   brought down  the  canal to 
take in freight (■• be transp trted 11 to the 
country The boat is drawn by tw 1 
horses, having a relief on the wav, -"i ; 

conducted by Mr. War dwell. The 1 as 
Bengcrs »\ ill bi ing their pro\ sion 01 
board, as there can be no lelay t A' «" f 

shore 1 • refreshments. 'I lie passage 
mo , _ foui ents a mile, and passengers 
will be lak n "1 and   Ian led  where   they 
v ■    » 

•• The toll lor 1 11 .1 ige is it :; e r tte "t 
1-16 of a r for a ton e And 
the exp use [transport.! • n the boat 
is three cei ts an .1 ■ • i m e i he 
property w:|j lie secuie from hazard or 
accident, and del vei to the owner or 
his consignee where he directs It no 
body .*i pears to uk : it. the ag if tin 
canal corporation will hoi s I to 
payment ol storage, unt i il e o\\ 1 * 1 
consignee app ars i ■■■ 1 11 and trans 
portation between C harlestown ai 
head of the canal, is twent) eig it m les 
Goods brought t<». or can1-.: from l»os 
ton, will pay '<»r thirty miles < ioo Is « 
be taken in and landed at Medford. Wo 
burn. Wilmington and Chelmsf • • I II it 
this must be done so as not to preveni 
the boat fiom effi ting a | tua arrival 
at til- t - <-i the 1 ai -1 I ere are 
Other boats ready iu the Lanal to pro 
teed when there shall be business for 
them I ne   regulations   suggested    will 
apply to the other boats, subject  t 1  su 
alterations ,is experience shall dictate   for 
all the boats employed." 

A ugust 2 1 1 - 1 
This adveitisement was discussed vitl 

a bus-n- --. man in the - |uare an ; - - .. - 
to t e wnter. " n hy 1 il wi le up a story 
on tin M dieses canal : I have smni 
views 1 will loan to you t" have some 
cuts made from. I e\ are s itni 1 11 
have In 1 seen on!) I j a very i- .. p< r 
ions and will make the storj not onlj in 
terestmg hut insti    live as well." 

That sett ed it, and se< ut ng 1 pi u I 
copy ot Mr Dame*'sketch wi 11 in >: 
we quote therefrom as follows 

The curious traveller may still trace 
with little aitnculty the line ol the old 
Middlesex canal, with I - n and t en 
% break, from the basin at < harlesb 
to n> junction wuh the Merrimai ai 
Middlesex village. Like an .<> ising 
ghosti il never strays [ai from the 1 •< «> 
ton & Lowe'l raiiroad. lo which it 
owes us untimely end. At Mi li 
the Woburn sewer runs along one poi 
tiop of its bed, the Mystic vv.ner | : % 
another I be low-oath, .it one point, 
piarks the course of the defunct Mysiii 
Valley railroad; at others it has been 
metamorphosed into sections of the 
highway; at others it survives i<<r .1 
while as a < tw path 01 ftoodlan I I me 
at Wilmington the stone sides ol .1 
lock have become 1 e lateral walls ol .. 
dwelling louse i eliar, 

Judging the 1 anal by the .   re- 
turns win      it   brought   >t-   ;.r ijectots,   il 
must   !"   ■ 01 fessed    a    dismal    la lui 
yet   its  in  ept on   vnas   None  me   less   a 
comprehensive,     far-reaching     - 
which  seemtd   t<»  assure    .1    fui 
great publi    usefulness  and  correspond 
ingl)   an pic  profits,    luconsidera ^ie   .1.-. 
this  work   may  appear  compared    with 
the  modern  achievements ol    engineer 
ing.  it was  tor the times,   a   giganii 
undertaking.      beset      with       difficulties 
scarciK conceivable today. Iiosioti 
was a flourish ing town of about twen- 
ty thousand inhabitants: Medford, Wo- 
burn and Chelmsford were insignificant 
Villages; Lowell was yet unborn: while 
the valley of the Merrimac northward 
into New Hampshire, supported a sparse 
Igiicultural popolation. Hut the outward 
look was encouraging. It was a period 
Ot rapid growth an.I marked improvements 
The subject of closer communication 
with the interior early Ucame a \ital 
question. Turnpikes,     controlled       by 
Corporations, were the principal avenues 
over which country produce, lumber 
firewood and building stone found 
their way to ibe litile metropolis. 1 he 
cost of entertainment at the various 
country inns, the Irecjutnt lolls,   and   the 
Inevitable wear and tear of teaming en- 
hanced very materially the price ol" all 
these articles.    The Middlesex canal was 

the river, a distance of SJ 1 4 miles, would 
open a 1 ontinuous water-route of So miles 
to Concord, N. H. From this point, tak 
ing advantage of Lake Sunapee, a canal 
could easily   be   run   in   a   northwesterly 
direction to the Connecticut at Windsor. 
Vt.; and thence, making use of inter- 
mediate streams, communication   could 
be Opened with the St. Lawrence. The 
spc< ulative mind ot Sullivan dwelt upon 
ihe  pi  J' 11 '  results thai  must   follow 

sari       afon   of   Boston   with    New    repeafenl, an 
Hampshire,   Vermont   and   Canada      A    dawned oil lite. 
vast internal commerce,  beyond  the in    iliroctly, "if the 
•    •    e ind   iltraci   m of the great market    brnnv preatt»r ! 

wiitililii't have t 

it over, it WHS not tongtte ;it 11 
The waiter was han^iiij; around the 
baek <»f my ehair, for he knew an 

la nation would be in   order in a jexpj 
ew minutes, 

saitl t<> him dii 
tongue at all." 
of fare he mud 
tongue, IHIHH. 

done madi 
be ox   tail. 

Say. old    man."    I 
llv. --tliis is not ox 
Pieking np the bill 

•1 knows it aim ox 
Vott see, tin- steward 

a mistake.     It  ought to 
I >;it's tin* only  differ- 

•Tin 
d, and tin 

hfferenee," 1 
ir of the thing 

inly 
> liniii 

--W.-1I."'    I    a.l.l 
ilitV.T.'ni'.1    -Ii-.iilil 

II In- ilmin'il if y..ii 
■ get ..If tin' ox." 

'I lif waiter caught the humor of the 
situation and sniekercil hi- way 
liaek to the kiti'lien. [(ialvcHton 
\,.ws. 

A    1111 ii« ■ t:n 

-irii.'tril :il tin 

HIIKO    Tank, 

well 

of New York, i-. was reasonalilc lo as 
. ,n . ., .... • ... ■ -.■ .r,',! 10 Itoston 
Hi- consulted his friend Colonel Baldwin 
Sherntl i i Middlesex, who had a natural 
taste f. r engine ?ring, and they rame lo 
the conclusion that the plan \\ is leas 

.1 tin* undertaking su< i ecd betw 
.   • ■ ..r I  and   lloston. the   gradual   in 

■a 1 population and traffic would   in 
► warrant the completion ol   the  pro 

■ram      .   even    should    communication 
never be    sta    nhed beyond   Concord,   |>al light plant lor   the   storage 

,:  advantages ol   opening   tar. ami thus il-> away with tlv )ir 
... ■ -      un i v loped   resoun es 
,,( U| p, r  .New   II in i shire  would   tie   .1 

.-■ ■    11   '■ Ai 1 nrd    g . 
; , . ., -.,..   i 11 . II il I'.v n,   l.«..1 

I   ,      1    .•,-•    ■ Swai .    II •iij.imm 
Hall. Willis Hall   l.bene/ei    Hall    I   .en 
,.,,., ,; .    rew Hall petil oned 
the 1 ienerai Court foi an ai tof il   orpor ■ 
tion.     A   charter   n.i>  granted,   bearing 
date ol June   :-'.  1 ■ .3.   "incorporating 
James Sullivan I - ,   and oil ers, 
name ol the proprietors   .it  ■•  M sex 

Paste This in   Your Hat. 

The following political dales will be of 
interest to the voters of this town, hence 
we publish them, so they may paste it 
in their hats. 

Registrars  shall   hold such   sessions .is 
the town by by-law or the city by or.li 
nance shall prescribe. 

Oct. 19 In every cilv registrars shall 
In.1.1 .1 continuous session Irom 12 m. I'll 
10 HI lot k. when registration shall cease. 

Oct. 19—In every town a like continu' 
ous session shall beheld. 

Aug. 31— Last .lay for appointing elei 
tion officers in every city. 

All caucuses |.»r the choice <»! delegates 
10 convention  anil    the    nomination    of 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
6as Piping and Jobbing 

Promptly attended lo. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

Ineerporatid I8S9. 

7B    TRCMONT    STRICT 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE  TSEMOSI TEMPI! 

Deposita   and   Surplus 

$9,500,000 
Interest allowed on deposit* of three 

dollars and upwards 
Office Hours.- Every business day 

9 AM   to 2 P M 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
President. 

GEORGE E    BROCK, 

 k 
iHtke 
the ■ 

STERLINC 
liuklnu |io»«llili'ill 
, barrel i.l it 
.1.1 hot - y« 

RANCES 

Hi ::r .    Will 
II.-.1 

ney. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 102-6. Residence. 

candidates i" be voted  tor .n the state 
elei lion must be held .is follows : 

Sept .'7    AUcaucusesof politic.il  par- 
lies In Itoston and cities and towns whii h 

\   adopted the provisions of  the  )<>ir.i 
caucus a t.    Must be held  at the  same 

■ and place. 
Sept.  -s -All republican  caucuses in 

is  IM* 1 ii;»  coii-   cj^ca tlll,i ,()rtiis u   11 h  lave not  adopted 
W iiki'lirhl   iimniii-   t|,e provisions of the joint * .1    us at 1. 

t       i>ct 31    Karliest day  i'-r . ill ing and 
an     onventions,   ext ej I 

f rolling  burivls   representative conventions. 

HIGGINS, 172 Main Stre t. 

.'lit   lll.'.illV.'lll ' 

all over tin." I"t. uinl -tuiiii.:: ilinl if- 
|.:iiiin^ tli.'  s-iiiii . 

Tin' uflTj.ii- i- "if of Muiiajfor ' . 
1'..   W'liiii'-   |.i "^1. — iv.   i.li-a-.   mill 
wlll-ll .'nlll|il.'|i' I it "ill KI'I'Htlv 
laiililat.' tin- li iinlliii^ of an iln- 
iHiitiiiit |i!irl of tit.. |.lant"s  |irotliirt. 
'I'll- well i» lit in,;  i-ini.-t.-il   tv—I 
of tin- main luiililiii^". n-av the foul 
slii'ils.      Il  will I.,   uinl- nf I'.iii.'i'iti, 

1 1.1.  5    Karliest  day   for     .i In ^   and 
i» reDti 'h'.m representative conven 

ol   elegates ■ hosen >i-i)',. .•:. 
i.. 1.1.    I arliest day for  su<        onvei 

oi - "i delegates chosen Sept 
■ 1 ;   - -Republican  State . onv nn 

it Tremont Temple, lioston.ai i    ,." i m 
<>.:   1^    Latest  date  i..r sailing and 

old  ig conventions i-r  the  nomination 
i| 1 ..    lidatrs foi   oil 1 es   to   be   filled   .11 

.. -.■ ,-.. ,.,., tjons other than those to lie 

CATARRH 
ftp 

Ely's Cream BalmE*™^ 

THIS 

REMEDY 
suro to 

CIVE 

Satsfaction 

ii 
n 

mil    ■,. 
11 

nut 
.1 

li 
-  >•'.■ 1        ll...l- 

......      ...     ...      j 
r.i.i« 11..I -   .        r   . - , 
al-l ■      1       i 
11 1   Blt'il III !.-    •   ,! 

mal," and on the same day was signed   tin- fiaiiif wiirk ii"« I'-ini: .-.m-t 111.■•   filled hy all the v.)i-i-   .1  ihe con 
t-il liv Wiiiiainakfi' & W'.'li-i'.   but I wealth    Must be called and held  before by His Kxcellency |ohn   Hancock,  (iov 

ernor ol  tl e  ' rjmmonwealth.    By  this 
propi   tors  rt-rt.'  authoi «d     1  lay 

such assessments from  time  :<. limi   as 
... ■ ,• .. |u red foi the constru. lion of 

the 1 mal 
At liieir first meeting the proprietor, 

inliusted the management 'i the cor- 
I ration to a board of thirteen mem- 
■ ers, who were lo 1 hoose .1 president and 
vice pres        I   fi »m   their   ".v n   1    mher. 

f.iik   i* 
-ni|.|..Vi" 

lii-inii   .l.iii- 
'    ami    III.'I 

11. :< 11.1 ■_;. • c.       W'll.n 

linltl IIIHUII I.").  

11- ut" tar. mill   lian-U   will    le 

l.\  a-- "t'  i -t-ani  iiiiini.. 

l.tll.'l wi— tilt' 

l.\  tli- i.'-iilai' 

-lll].|..\.'.l  liv   til. 

I'oliiiilitcd. il wi 1 
gall 
till.- 

* >lli- r ;ilr.'r:ili«»n> iltl'l itilproVi- 
iiu-iits are ln'injj imtclt* AIMIU! t\v 
|n«-iiii?*i"i.     Tin- ^iirroumlin^s <if tl*1 

■ I • 10 Certificates of nomination foi 
■ •    es lo be fill *1 by .tii the voters ol  I 

commonwealth must be :"!!,-<: 

1 - 1, 17 Nomination papers I-T the 
same must be filed. 

■ 1 t 10 <- en lii ates ol i omination or 
alt other olfires lo be filled .11 .1 State 
ele< lion must be filed 

Oct.   21*   Nomination   papers   t\>r   the 
■ re board  su  (eel  to ann   1   elei     iihtut look iittvactivo, tli*- iimin Hi ml   i*ame must be filed     All papers n;ust    e 

il .[,     Boston capital »ts subsi ril»ed free 
ly and Russell, (iore, barrel), I r..i-;c and 
i-r<•• »k-. appear amoi .:      ■   earl esl   d 1 •.< 
lors.    'I his board organized  on  the nth 
of October by a in   s :■  illivan 
.ts pres  lent   and   t'oloncl   llaldwi      ind 
|nhn     Brooks     faftcrwards       i iv 
I.r■ ioks *   as   \ 11 e ."  -     • *-       I'he    firsi 
siti p was 10 make th«        < ■ ssary   *  r» eys 

\ si   '        isin   ai rl   the 
Merrimai   at i     tl    nford sciei 
.-.■;._.'.-      g   vas   ■    is   Mi  c\        Sew 

I ng .ii,. . and it   was  d ilii uli   t"   find   .» 
coi   1   lent peison to 1      ertake  l   ■   task 

■\- li ■ j,-    --.i    uel Tl   >m| so . oi \\ ol   11 
-A 1 * ■ 1 $ 1 _■ mak     ■   , - ■ ■,   - . ■ 
vey: but tlii   lireClors   not   <s    ■   ,   satis 

:  vitl      -   report,   afterwai   -   -■    r ■  I 
:   e Mr 1 v <   - . : Samu     V\ esioi      m   en 
nent I    gl:s   engineer, tin ed  in 
I'ennsj Ivania in llie i '01011 .1 1 anals. 
With his good nsli iments ai ; » com- 
mand, he d it h-s work A 1 lick . 
His report, made Aug _■ 1: ,1 was favor 
al li and it is interesting to 1 omparc 

ire* « -tii Mr  'I homp*on's    As call 1 
1 ■ 1 y\ e latter, the ascent from .Vied 

ford bridge to the Concord r.ver at 
It    erica   vas found to be 68 1 2 feel;   the 
tdual dirferi ice in level, as found bj 
VVeston w.is 14 it-ei. |ty Thompson's 
surve\ there « .^ 1 fui I er .iv,, nl ol 16 1 2 

['orations   lieinj 
itr thf office. 

An Elastic Appetite 

IIH- AUK rii-an black  lu'iiv has an 
a|>]M'titc thai iiutv lw aj»in'0]iriat«ilv 
r-11 i t'htstii'.     11<- will kill a thou- 
saiul |M>uinl stcrroi" capttti'c tin* iin\ 
lie 1.1 mmisi' for a meal « it It iMjiiai 
iiuliffi'iviuf.     If a pig or a uluvpis 
liol   li;iti'l\   to  li -•  ivarh  ho   will  ililio 
<>n a colons of   ants   or    .1   u» -1   «>i 
W I   i;nlbs. 

lie will feast on dainty kiinlx'ef;^ 
or sweet stores ..1' wilil hones am 
...1 the foulest carrion with like 
(riiMto.    lie will   l•—11 for the savors 
trout, but at   ihe   same   time   sna 

the   centre-lriqMfled with the secretary of the common- 
Waki'Kehl   Item,   realth belore 5 p  m.  on   the  day  speci- 

1 1 •  1      Last  day for  post   ^ 
01 ihe vot :■-■ I sis  n   evei y   ;  a< e   exi •, 1 
Boston. 

Sov j—l.asl day in towns for ■" ng 
nmpbi ' - ■. 1 si correct ind I legal 

reg sti uion. 
Nov. s    State election, 

• ■ 1 ijectioi ■•   10   lomi lai ■■•|^   or    with 
d'awals from must   be   made  within  the 
- • hours ( m boston \S hours) su I L: 

; o*i loi k "i  the  last  day  fixed  for the 
ng   ■>!   nomination   papers    for    sui 

es 

PEACH 
ICE CREAM 

VADE    FROM 

New Fruit. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
WOBURN. 

TEL. 48-3. 

Orders left at 

YOUNG & BROWN'S 
wilQw promptly attended to. 

J. It KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE  PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD   WOOD   FINISHING,  ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuarantcecf. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
j—__^    IS THE  T1H-T i.« 

ORNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of   soiling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
,.,.. »,<-> Supply  in   the  Svatc. 

Cv*^*S*XSA*5S*5SfegJtf We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 
ELECTRIC  LIGHT 

is BEST IN wiMhk 
|l. .   .• ..       •     ' • HlHllilllHlC  Ibf 
.■.'■■-'■' -    -■  ' 

IS BEST IN sunnER 

COLD <N HEAD 

- ■.. •... •, 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Falls tu   i<"»ifr«   Qrn 
"  I*R Youthftil Jol   r. 

msx 
All kinds of Plain'Sewing neatly done by 

Mrs. Nettie M. Joins 
No. 68 HARVARD  STREET 

Winchester, Mass. 

Save the pictures  you  take tins  sum- 
mer in  one of  our   reversible   albums. 
A ' i 1*5 or 5x7 pi nts I «>» sale 
at a I argam A II [e thej i.iM at \\ iUoi - 
Lyceum l>      ling 

Bettor Than a   Plaster. 

\ piece "f rtannel dampened will 
lamberlain's I'ain I.aim and l>ound <»! 

ihe aftei ted parts,   s belter than a plaster 
anv wartv t««'l »r ilimv liznnl  llial : " ? Iam« ,'" k .l":1 '•" f;""s'" "'" »' '' -: 

• , ' n' i IteM      I .nn l>.ilin has n<> super Of   .is •», 
may hapjM'ii alnn^   that   way.     II- a hmment lor the relief  ol   deep  seated. r\ 

•11 1.     .1 I.        • :i 1.1  1 .,   ....1 ,1  ..;.. ....;....        L  > ■ Will    »i'.'k     till'     lll-iliill-      Wllll     |illllll 

wln'ii it   luis   ri|n'iii'il   or   tli.'   wilil 
fr|'il|i|i   milling      ill!'      1.1.III.-1.1 ^     wlli'lr 
tin- \ in.' 1 IMIIIIII ■■■< uinl lulu- ii- Pri.il 
lull «ill mil mi" lii.' i>|.|i.n'iiiiiit\ to 
mnkf f I "I' ;i liny Diiako thai may 
li.- In aiiilmsli tliiii' I'm'   l.iiiU  thai 
I'.iini' In perk 111 tlw |iliiins nr irrapt"*. 

(■-•■ 10 ihe Mrrrimac, when,  in  fact, the    rile Iwarliana I'liiiijiivlu'iisivt'iialHtt*. 
water .11 llillei     1 hi clge is almnsi 15 |CCI   Tliere is s.-:«r.-.tv 11 lliin-   in the   1111- 

1 iiMUlar and rheumatic pains,    l-oi 
,   .   onnor's I'hannacy. 

»l.«l    Kite    l'l«>r,l      ll.rrlv 

Riu'on Wliat I .lui Kiiy "a« Him my 
I iiithter phiy«tl the iirnnil pian.i EK- 
>.'i-i Ves. Tlint'N wlmi I iinderstuod. 
Ihirnn Well, It's nil rlRhl If you mi- 
1.1-1...HI n     1 ivim nfr 11 hi |HTIIII|)» you 

. u! i 1 Buhl sti.* played Ihe phino 
:r.ni.l     Vonkern Ktntesiniiin 

...   . ihe Men  n.i   at     11   nsford 
i nlonel   l.aldwin,    who    supi 1 nlend 

el ihe i onslrui lion u( ihe 1 mal, removed 
e firsi lurf, iepli      «r   10.   1 - ,1.     The 

I ri  .1   >s    w >.'.   slow   .. id   .1 lie id.      with 
m iny emhari n.menis      I...    ; .      i~. 
ol     land    Iron re   thai  Iml 
pi rietori demanded skilfu . , 1 
Most ol ihe lands used f »r the . anal 
were ai riutred hy vrtlunl irj -1. ind 
... ■. -\ed in fee »i ■•; le '." ihe corpora 
linn. Mxieen lols were taken under 

t t\ rif the C'urti.t Sessions, while 
fur thiiteen neither deed nm record 
could l.e ftu.nit when the corporation 
came to an end. Some ol the land was 
nevi r paid for, .is the owners refused lo 
accept the sum awarded. The compen- 
sation ranged from shout 5150 an ai ie in 
Medford to 5-5 in Billerica, The i.umer- 
nus conveyances are ..II in Sullivan's 
handwriting. 

Continued on p.isje 5. 

If !her» is any person to whom you 
feel dislike. Unit Is the person of whom 
you ought never 10 .peak - Cecil. 

Clitscil    I  nr.. 

Muliujl- Mnaimii sn.vs our conMlence. 
tbould I'll ns when tve an* nuuguty. 
Kitty -Yetli. but I don't llihen to goav 
*lp.   Harper'. Bnznr. 

imal or vejtetalile kin^iloni llial will 
not  tiekle it. 

The   Country   Newspaper. 

In an   ;n|ilii—    liefoll-    the    N. « 
York I'II— Association al a meet- 
ing lii'lil reeently, Senator < haul v 
M. Deiieu in s|>enking' ui' the 
Country newnpaiier, sni.l: 

"I |>aj in\ H'-|ii'rls In ninl i'\|ivi.ss 
my ailinii'iiiiiin for the country eili- 
tor.     His lines are not cant in |ilaees 
of the Lrii'iit ami   piulitiilil 'Sans 
of the ini'ti'iiiiolis. whose profit* are 
reckoned often hy the linnilreds of 
thoiisiimls of ilollars everv vear. 
But the country editor lives in   ^nd 
is part of his I'oinniunity. His vir- 
tue is not su 111 II< 11 in what he prints 
as what lie refuses to print. He 
could easily destroy the peaeeof the 
community by admitting to his pap. 
er the scandals ami gosatp of the 
neighbor*. Hut he stands as a cen- 
sor and a guardian of public morals, 

know of no conditions   iinile 

III.   Oplnlnn. 
\rrisi nit   worki    Now   12 

11 1   opinion of Mils  ph 
ir 1 who 1*.in. es  blinself i 

Ive me your 
lure.     Visit- 

erltlei    It's 
ill ', worthle 
1 !• s but glvi 
>iimii. 

IK. A 

It, 

list  Hlr.'iini'.ly 
ill    the    snme. 

..: -wiXtX^ :.: 

>y: IT : 

>* If you  want 
to 

Buv ';"• 
Sell 
Let   or 
Hire 

\\                 A  House 
,v c 'srf 
"»|An  AdMTtisnv.nl 'T< 
IC In  I'he •V3 

i    AR 
,1' 

1 WILL 'f, 
y,                      DO ..: 
c»' I" r ii 

ii.- ■■1 ht-Ml 

15 BliST  ALL  TMI-   FIMl 
II. ,.,-.■•-.        !     .        liifoflHl tl  Nl-M-H 

f.   WOBURN LIGHT HEAT aud POWER CO 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S., 
liKNI .'.I   OfFICK. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTER 
iJIHoe "oiirt.-    ».|.'*ni •• .-."i 

THE   POPULARITY OF 

•HAMPDEN CREAM" 
Is proof of its superior 

ASK YOUR GROCER. 

«   I lo«*>   I nil. 

First    Phy.lclan   Sn    ttie   nperntlnn 
».is JUMI 111 the iil.-k "f lime!    Sefsmil 
•hyoli'lnn   V.'s. in n mil her iwenty four 

the patient wouhl huve recovered 
rliliuut it.   Hnriier'n Bncnr. 

- • '.->.«» .-< 1 -> "< 1 -•''-*■ • • «' 1 -> - ',- T, 
."«i.> s'V' 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 

MnkliiaT    Rome    Mnm»y. 

Mi*« r;ey»»r   Men buve dlfferpiil wny« 
»f mnking home hnppy.   Mrs   Ucyer 
How HOV    Mr->. Geyer   Rome do tt hy 
itnylng nt home  and Mine by  going 
fway. 

A   SnrM»M«lr   R*>|(t1m1fr. 

Mm. Goode   Bee here, why did yon 
hrow mviiy thai bread l JUKI gave 

jrou? Tramp Because, mum, I . lvef 
ai between meals. 

hit 11 iiiorliintce *•■ ' given I.) Kiniiin »' I'ai 
-..,. t.. VVtlllHin I'. H»).oinW, ilHlv I Hull 
33,     iiro3,    mil     I.-,  'i.i.-.i     iritli      Mkklbwx 
S..111I1   Iti-iii.-i   1 1-.    km.k 2W».   |»H|w .-"-:. 
!.,i  l-r.-i.-li   -t   i!i<- .---n.ltl t.-*i     i    -n,|    rt^HRf1 

.1 1, will   1 Ill   ii   |inbtl«   uirtktii  ■-»  \\w 
I'llllX 1.1.. |1HH| 1 "f'tf .l.-.-.i. 

Recovered Speech   and   Hearing. 

Messrs.   ELY    Huns.:—1    com 111 eneed 
niinn your Cream ll.ilm alM>ul two years   IHIIII KV ; ilwiim liirnlng r 
ago for catarrh. Mv   voice  was some- 

On Monday. October third. 1904, at eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon, 

til  in.I Hingular ill* |.r>*M.i-.'- oimv**yt*«.| !•> -»l,| 
mnrtRHKi* a*-.'.l. \i/. ■■■ 
A »'<MIJ.III i»i,i.'.-i «.i inn.I sit tinted nn Hl^liUint 

jiv.'ini.'. Ill \Vn,.l...i.-r, « iMlillionnoHllh oj MHX 
HHi'llUfwIIii, Ihf hoilM* thi-i.'-'it bpllig iiunil..:.'.| 
>>i|{lify-«*lKlii wi. mid i.oiniiif.1 a- Mlowti B*- 
tlllildlig «l « |"'ini "ii ilii' .-JiM.-rlv -i,|t< ol amd 
IItttliiuifl MVHIIIP id tk<- imrlhwrslerl) f«irni*r ••! 
Hi.- nr:iinwl (ir.-iiiiMf. »i hiini.»! MHTO, llit* HII*. 
tun. .'j.-t.-rlv ky -Hid .MH\H'« IHIHI une kundml 
and iwiy ■ IM» ten ton imvMgewity: ilit*iie*> min- 
imi rmiiMiiiilivrlj >'\ -Hid iHUfHgewn} wM-niv- 
tiw T.'.I t.-t'i; iin-iicn taming riiim wi-i-Th tun 
lineiwriillel wltli  the iir-i   tnentlinivil  lii «■ 
liiindi.-d mid toit\ IIVIMH.V t,',i in -xiii IIIKII* 

rnlng runt imrtherly ky 
nl lliulil'iiid riT.'inii' -i-v.-iiiyllv,' I7,',I tr.'l tn tli 

ami     know.,! ,„. uimoiw   under   ^at thick and mv hearing wa. dull.   My   !:^;',^f,
Pr^^',::,:;:'!:,i:!'J'^t;.; 

wliieh the public in appealed to in a i hearing has heen lullv   reslorctt   and   my    imw.fcwa; .1 ni..,i in .. .i.-.-.i by  Iflram ll. 
itter    "l"'1'1'1' haa become quite clr— 

Cessooolsini Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission ol the Board 

ot Health ot Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
—(lanenil rranii.it .ml .li.bl.liig  

llullilliiU   ii   S.II.I. Umel,   l.i.in.   I»«n 
llreMllia. I'lllli Slmie for \V;ilV.  aiul   lirluiiKy. 
PurSnlv.   Cellar Hiultllng a S|asriall). 

tvt.  m. IVJ ti-i_.fr*«->KT. 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.   126-3. ■'   '" 

QUICLEY  & SON, 

Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING 

In .\rtitl.'ii.l Slone, A. l-liwll  I all 
l',„„.r..|.' |.r._l..01_. 

Sidmlki. Drltewiis. Curbing, Slept. Elo. 
Ploor, lnr Cellara, BlablM, Pnciorle, .nil W.re* 

honaM. 
 KSTIMATKS ITHN1SIIKI'  

_2:*«>  _VI_VI_« aTRBBT' 
Telephone Connection. 

teacher In our town, 
aiue i_ -II free trom critieunii an the 

AdTlee, 
Emellne* Snrah mill I onn Imrilly un- 

i|i'i'<t;inil I'III'II other over the telephone. 
Eilgiir    Well, talk one at a time!-Tit- 
P.lta. 

•eitiiiii   liieiisiiie  where    tli 
ris 

general tone of the I'ountry press. 

Pens and  pencils  Irom   ic to 25c at 
Wilson's. 

I   am 

Individual goll score p.uls anil houlcsa 
Wilson's. 

L. G, BHOWX. Granger, O, 
The Balm does not  irritate or cause 

' sneesing.   Sold by druggists at 3011s. or 
i mailed by Ely Brothers. j6 Warren street, 
ken S'ork. 

We carry the best as.ortmenl of box 
papers outside of lloston. All prices 
irom 10c. up.    Wilson, the stationer. 

imnaagewMy 
K:.rr li. .I1.1111.- \V. IIHITV   .lul,..l   .\n_u-l •:;. I\ 
.111.1   r. r.li-il    null    Mlilrllnm.   South    In-ln.-l 
lii'i'il.. Hiiro IS33, |m_i' EMU,   Snl.l  priinl-.?. - 
11.111 I.III.III ll.ir_% ..|iu,i,. feet, 

sin.1 preinlM. will be ...i.l sulsjeel i<> ill m- 
|..I.I tnxet, tax aslai, or other iiiuiiic!|>_l liens. 
M any. 

Five l.iiii.lr.-.l ilnllani trill l..~ required 10 !..■ 
Imiil in .'n-li liv ili.. pnreliamir al Ihe lime anil 
lili.ee "i -'I'-, luiilii'i terui, lo i.e then ami iher. 
uiinuune-d. 

WlLLIAH   P. II""I.. I.HBB, 
Mortgagee. 

Boaton, Bept. B, ISM. ,.,1..-) 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN, 

90 Church Street.    .     .    Winchetler. Mail 
II  M lay, V\'...ln.-ili.\ i.i..1 smiinlaj. 

Krenlnga i.> »|.| itmenl. 
Telephone 168-2. mb 11 .tm 
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John Hoyt's 
Problem 

By ADELAIDE L. ROUSE 

Copyright, M), h,   M«)ald« I. Bou** 

JOHN* IIuYT wna tired of sitting 
Iti tbp gloomy nffVe on the sec- 
ond floor <>r Vnne & CO.'H ware- 
liousr. where be Altai the posi- 

tions of bookkeeper by tl.i.v ami watch- 
mini by night. Hi- [.in aside the law 
book over which he luul been dozing 
And took bis mm kfiitosh .'.>\\ n from us 

mil. lie w. s not on duty for some 
time yet, and li<- ran lightly downstairs, 
lie walked toward the house of til* em- 
ployer, where he was a fn- jn-iit vis 
ltcr. llor Hosnmond. Mr Vane's hand 
•ome daughter, was hy no means 
averse, to the attention* .»r John lloyt. 
Young men of Intelligence were scarce 
In MIHville. and John was college bred 
and handsome withal, 

John did not know why he walked In 
that direction, for he was not dressed 
for calling. He did not ring the bell. 
tmt he stn.nl on the steps and for n 
moment looked Into the drawing room. 
The eurtiiln* bad not been drawn for 
tin- gas wns not yet \::-'. ted, but the 
firelight showed the Interior of the 
room and It* one occur ant. Uosnmond 
Vane sat before the piano, Kinging nn 
r.tr from un opern. John had beard 
it. It had been one of the fcM ex 
travngnneea !:•■ had allowed himself 
during bis college da,i s. 

Sllsa Vane wore an evening gown of 
gome thin black material which set off 
her pale golden hair. John could not 
see the faee, but he knew it well the 
exquisitely eut features, the deep hiu.* 
eyes and the f:ilr complexion, n-- 
guessed that she was exp< ctlng him, 
and be went up the steps and put out 
bis band to tow h the t eil \\ hen he re 
metnb'Tfd Ids dress. I !.•• water was 
dripping from bis mack hi tosh, and bis 
rubber boots were sputtered with mod. 
lie went slowly down il ■ steps, "Xon 
ti scordtar di me," - ng Kosnmond, 
John pushed bis hat over his eyes and 
.walked rapidly away, 

■■|t Is well that I am not dressed for 
calling." he snld under his breath, "for 
there is no telling what I might say 
When I am BO tired of th - Jog trot 
existence as I am tonight It isn't safe 
to" 

H*» did not Anl«h t! •■ sentence He 
walked on with rapid strides toward 
the other end of the town, n'.ilch was 
built on a bill. He stopped two or 
thr-'i* times ns if holding n parley with 
himself; then went on again. "I shall 
fight the battle out tonight and have 
done With It." he said at last. 

The houses at this end of th.- town 
wen' cheap affairs, and John stopped 
at <»ii" of thf | rest.    He opened the 
gate and went up the brick walk. The 
bouse was all in darkness save for a 
light which burned In the litt!«' wing 
which Kath called her study Knth 
never closed the blinds Bhe said she 
left them open so the light could wel 
com.' him. John stepped softly to the 
window,      The    pt< ture   he   saw   was 
much like the other one, fW It  
a girl -at alone, singing l nliki t; <sn 
oiond Vane, Kath was small anil ; u n, 
her eyes were light gray, and her hair 

JOHN   nlKI'I'KD NOKTI.V   TO IHh   WINDOW 

■was sandy. Bhe was singing to the 
Accompaniment of tin* reedy little cab- 
inet organ, and bor thin, shrill voice 
rasped on John's ears. There was 
something in the words, too. that dis- 
turbed him: 

In th* world's brwid n>td of bnttla. 
In the bivouac of life. 

Be noi lUc dumh. driven cattle; 
Vv a hero In the sirir*. 

It wns Just like Kath, John thought, 
with some Impatience. She was al- 
ways striving after something imjKis- 
plbi«\ He softly hummed a bar of the 
#ong Miss Vane bud sung. That suited 
Mm better. There was nothing heroic 
In his mood Just then. 

He stood taking In the detail! of the 
poor little room. 1'oor as It wnfl. It 
Lore some murks of taste and re tine- 
iment. All of Kath's treasures wen* 
gathered here to i>c safe from her van- 
dal brothers. Then* wns a plaster oast 
of Beethoven above the organ. Over 
-the cheap little bookcase hung tin en- 
graving of "The Huguenot Lovers," 
and "Beatrice dl Ond" hung over the 
desk. John thought with pity of the 
many hours Kath had spent tolling at 
tiiat deak, for she would try to write. 

Presently Kath stoj ■• •'. p'.iylng and 
lat down on a I t\\ i lr before the 
fire,  bowing  her  head  on  her hands. 
John had n< \> r bef re >••« n her appear 
so dejected an I his heirt nched for 
her. Nu doubt 8h*» was expecting bl:n. 
p.t* she bad a perfect right to do. He 
remembered that he bad not seen her 
since Tuesday, flve days nx; mid be 
had called on -Miss Vane twice In that 
time. UP might have gum- In with his 
muddy boots, and Kath would have 
welcomed him to her fireside, but be 
could not go Just then. Perhaps be 
would never go again. Kath would 
prefer to have the whole affair come to 
an end if she knew the truth. He was 
sure of that, lie bad ceased to love 
her. and he could not keep up the pre 
tense any longer. 

They hod been engaged for six years, 
since Knth was twenty-two and John 
twenty one, for she was a year Ins 
senior. There had been hut little love 
maklug, but John had always Intended 
to marry Kath when their fortunes 
would pern II She was aging f.tsi in 
the ilistri.'t school, when1 she taught 
year after year, and John had boon 
oblige I to give up his am : i n fi r law 
and become Mr. Vane's bookkeeper 
Ills snlnrj was small, hut be an '. K 11ri 
could manage to live on it Many con 
I : < in Millvflle live I o»i I. **. No 
doubt she w< ndered n hy he «;;.! not 
take her out of tin   sen olr   ■ i 

John always thought more of himself 
when with Etosnmoml t!:.iri when with 
Kath K.nii was constantly urging 
hl:n on, l: ue she urg >: hi ■ If un 
She wns continually striving after 
what she ca cd culture. She never ;tl 
lowed herself an Idle moment, and she 
Bomeiimes  '': i  John  tl  ■ '.'I   not 
Improve his lime. Poor John! lie 
loved ease and luxury, and after the 
work of the day was done l"1 preferred 
to doze over his pipe und a a vel to 
"keeping   up"   his   tircek   ami   Latin   or 
readin.' "something Improving." as 
Kath wished He was tired of strug 
pie. and he longed for a full, t^v life. 
As he sto.»d >it Kath's window he saw 
a bare and gray future stretching out 
before them Knth and himself over 
worked and early old. with a family 
growing up to succeed to the same 
humdrum life. Xo, it would le better 
for b<»tb if the engagement v ere bro 
ken. But how rould he tell Kath the 
truth'* How could he face her eyes? 
With a pang he reraeml ered how true 
she had   been all  these yenrs.     He felt 
ti : self weakening. He could not go 
In and tell her tonight, and be walked 
away, 

.I"!.n climbed the stairs to his oftVe 
OTI'I s:«t down to smoke and think. IJ * * 
knew that he had to say but one word 
and he could marry his employer's 
daughter Rosamond's eyes had told 
I Im so more than once, and her fatl • r 
had i.then pains to give his op 
that brains nnd good looks wen* a 
match for money, This life was full 
<{ promise, but there was Knth   poor 
little Knth!    His thoughts I ame eon 
fused, and he was soon asleep in bis 
el 

Kath did noi sleep Tin- hours pass 
ed, but she did i >t th n . *r go ng tu 
rest Once she rose and scanned IOM- 

own face in the glass "Whai have ! 
• i _- ■ him'/" she aski*d herself. ' S • 
log. And she has everything I shall 

t him sn 'Hftce li i self But, oh, 
why    could    not    I    have    something, 
B ■'■■■ ethli g   beauty ■ n >TH y or I.. 
I I-'.'' blame him I can't expect to 
hold h m 

s  ! e lines of Robert Browning came 
Into her mind 
W'l i  ii • • • • •. 

^n,l   ......... thus «      TV 
I love?   Bh      ■   ■• ' ■    ife's straight   ' ' 

I ■ eluved or dio? 

The words kept say i : -' en selves 
over and over to her. and she put her 
hands up to ' er ears as if in shot out 
a sound How often John had laughed 
at her for rending Browning She 
wished she In d m seen those tines. 

The rain f.-ll in torrents as the night 
wore on Kath vaguely remembered 
bearing some talk at the supper table 
about the danger from the great dam 
Jnst above the village But *'..•• forgot 
It En thinking of nearer troubles. One 
of iier brothers had blurt**! out some- 
thing ill tout John lloyt being "solid 
with Miss Vane," and her mother had 
looked it her with pity in her <- 
si •' knew that John called at the grout 
white house, while he seldom came now 
tn her study. She tried to face the life 
that lay before her. life without J >h!i 
floyt, She would give him up. She 
hived him too well to stand In bis light 
He must marry Miss Vane and enjoy 
i! •     •■ of luxury which be craved, 

St.,- opened her desk and wrote a 
not.- Thin she took from her linger 
the plain gold band that John hnd giv- 
en her. it was to huve served the 
double purpose of a wedding and nn 
engagement ring. By and by. John 
had said, as he put it on her linger 
when he could afford It he would give 
her a Moiltnlre. How long ago that 
seemed! She put the rim* In an en- 
velope with the note and sealed it. 

At that moment she heard a sound 
which made her drop fre letter and 
rush to the door.    There was a tumult 
in the street and her father and broth* 
ere '-ame rushing down the stairs, rail- 
lug to one another that the great dam 
had burst. Men who rushed past the 
bouse culled out that the lower end of 
the town was under water already and 
tla-re would be rescue work to do. 

Kath's first thought was for John 
down at the warehouse. Her father 
end brothers run down to the river, and 
Kath  knew  that  they  had  gone to  get 
their boat A sudden resolve fornM 
Itself In her mind.   She caught up her 
►i.irts and bareheaded rushed down the 
hill to the river. The painter of her 
own little bout was fastened to a' tall 
tlr tree. Already the water had risen 
three feet on the trunk of the tree. 
Kath waded into the Icy water and 
groped for the rope. She stepped Into 
the boat, ond a moment later she was 
rowing with all ber might. 

John was still sleeping, and he was , 

partially aroused by Kath's voice rail- 
ing -John. John!" He wove the words 
Into bis dr.'iim.    K.ih  .-abed  still   loud 
or, beating against the window with 
her hand-.. John pulled h niself togeth 
er at last, nnd as he rose from bis 
chair be r**alisted th.it he was Stepping 
In water, lie stooped to see what it 
meant and saw that water was pour- 
ing In unijer the dour. 

"Open the window, John. Hurry! 
Tin1 water Is rising very fast." Kath 
called, 

John burst the shut* r open, "Kath. 
what are you doing hen? Are you 
alone?*' 

"The   dam   has   hurst.    Get   into   the 
boat. There is no time to lose." 

"Give me the oars." said John, now 
thoroughly aroused. "Merciful heaven, 
how  did  you   manage  to   dodge   the 

"COME,   KATK."   or. RUI> 

he usk"d, for by this time the 
stre nu was full o|   trees and timbers 

V        ■    I     | j     e  : i nave  mine " 
" : l ere \\ * not i iueh danger. Row 

fust. .!> '       v,       iisi save her." 
-s ive who, K: tl •" 
"Miss V;!! .■ Her lions.' lies s,( |ow 

that she maj hi in great danger Be 
careful!   Tl •■ : i«   n the way." 

"I «li ill ta ;e yon h u ie before I go 
to Mr. Vane's " 

"I must steer. John. Besides, I shall 
not lei yi n go al 

Neither sp< ke ig In fill they reached 
the \'IItie house    The water was above 
the  s >nd   story   windows,   but   there 
wop- lights in ihe th rd story. As tbey 
stopped the bo i they heard a woman 
soreai ua I In lied, and Mr. Vane 
nppi it ■   e v  i|i!o\r, 

1 ' Mess ■ M .i »hu, my boy," h»> 
snld as he -t  • Into the lioat     John 
lifted ISosa a   and the tw • terrl- 
fled •; ., h :" il ■■ ! The conchmj n 
and butler ha I l ken refuge nn the 
r-.f. und Ji I 4i il  to send  help 
to idem, for - little boat was al- 
ready taxe I to (   e utm >st 

"I   s| lr i   u    ■-   Mr   firm e's 
Mr   Vane il .1  hn  as  he neareil a 

i    II     f mile from  Mr   Vane's 
"li i^ the safest pi » town     1 think 
the water has :■   > betl Its height." 

"Lea i ■• us al M ■• ' I rove's John That 
is right Bless y in, you Khali hear from 
this uluht's v   ■ . ' 

As Itosnmomi steppeil from the 1 i * 
to 'li.- pin/xa rts»f shf clung to John, 
Imploring him not to leave her lie 
weni i few *teps to encourage her, and 
when he tunas! to come hack Kath 
n i-   *   •■   ,- liHi'k iicroi s the w t*»r 

"Kath ' John enlled, "come i nek!" 
i [e eould si urcely make out ber in 

swor above the roar of the Hood, "Go 
b :• It    I ihn, v> here you are safe." 

"Kath come buck!" he commanded 
In a ton<» she had never heard him us<' 
bef< re 

She broug' • the Iwnt up, and lie 
stopped In. lie took off his cost and 
wrapped it around her, paying no heed 
to ber demur "tilvo me the oars," be 
said     And she obeyed. 

John dowly I breaded his way back 
to   Kath's   home.     Hay   was   breaking 
and  tbey could     the extent of  the 
damage d< * 

The worst ;s over," said John, "and 
I think the water is going down a lit- 
tle.     Your house  !s standing,  Kath. but 
the study Is nearly under water. See, 
the water reaches the tops of the win- 
dows. Your manuscripts will be wet," 
be added mlscl levously. "We shall be 
obliged to land on the roof." 

The   study    was   only    one   story    In 
height, and John stepped to the roof 
and held nu: his arms. "Cnme. Kath." 
he snld. He did not release her when 
she stoi"l beside him on the roof. He 
held her close while he made ids con 
fessioti. 

"Kath. I've Iteon a fool and 1 cnme 
near being a rascal. Jtut although I 
treated you so badly you care enough 
about me to risk your life for my sake, 
I know now what I fi«e| for you. For- 
give me and take me back inn you 
ever love me againV" 

"Hush. John! Don't bbinie yourself 
It was natural that you should love 
her. I do not blame you. I wrote a 
note hist night releasing you, and 1 In- 
eloaed your ring. I was not angry I 
did It freely. Don't let any feeling of 
gratitude"— 

"Kath, will you understand me?   I 
love you. What can I cure for Hosa- 
mond Vane after what hits happened 
tonight? I shall never give you up 
unless you can truthfully say that you 
don't care for me. Tell me the truth or 
I  shall  keep you on  your own study 
roof forever." 

Kath did not ninko any audible reply, 
but she put her arms around John's 
neck and rented her head on his drip* 
ping shoulder In perfect content 

TO   STEADY   STEAMSHIPS. 

lo««-M..tiM *«.it«-  ia Sim- Travelers 
I   'i. HI    Si'ii-liUiie MM. 

Tu lessen the rolling of steamships In 
a sea  an  Interestlno device described 
In riarper'j Weekly has l n designed 
by Iferr Otto Kohl I ok. a German naval 
architect, and consists of Installing a 
rapidly rotating tly wheel in the hull 
of the vessel. This Involves making 
use of the principle of (la- gyroscope 
famlllnr In the toy unmet lines known 
as the Archluiedeun top,  where a fly 
wheel   whoso   weight   is   coi titrated 
m-iir Its circumference is mounted In 
gimbals so that it is free to rotate In 
any plane, 

11 err swdii k proposes to mount a tly 
wheel carried on u vertical axis in a 

TDK OYROSCOHB 

fr m e u hicb Is su«pcnd*-d < n a horl 
;■• in il axis rr :n- i-rsi t.> the length ol 
the vessi |he Whole meehnllism lielllg 
; ed ai ib. botloni of the hold Tn 
:       le the Hy  wheel  with  the neccssnrj 
high   -j ,|   ehvirlc   motors   or   steam 
tu bil i -    IVUI Id        ployed.    There 

ild  IN   li} draul c   brakes and   band 
I»ri kes to restrain and regulate the mo 
Mi     'if (he Hy wheel wlem n ssury. 

Tl ITei-t of die rapidly rotating fly 
wl .-I |s to develop forces that would 
0| |i • the oscillation of the vessel, 
II : king ii slower and reducing It- ex 
tent materially An elalairate caleula 
tion \vas made of the >l/.o and weight;' 
of such a Hy win 1 .ii. 1 11 err Sc I . 
: ^ccrialinsl ihat  fur a ste imer of 
'',>--' metric tons   r |Mi5..pi Kngllsh tons. 
a My wl I four meters MS. 12 feoti In 
«lt: meter, weighing ten metric tons 
(1I.M2 KnglNh tons, and moving with a 
peripheral vehsMty uf JIKI meters t*i.Vl 
;■ ■ per 4IH*IIIII| would h;n•• a most 
n. rki il effiel 

STEEL FURNITURE. 

or \,-iii  Vpp,-i:rniii'v iiii,i   Hore Dura- 
ble   Than   Wood. 

!;-■ •■;*■- : otlb r ispilpnu III grows 
apace. Concrete Moors, plastered terra 
coitn walls und skeleton steel frame 
\yyk riHhiev the combustibles to the 
furniture and sash and' door trim- 

-     I! ■• latt.r may be built of 
fed   n I.    The desks and all the 
i*s  for the olliee may now \«-    ' 

la I noil   in   :■ i*| M   so  I lint   Iheoretleally 
• ail Is left  (u burn are the p:i|iers 

Il   llrepronl   paperx are introilwHHl th" 
• •■     in   m !:•■ i;i  the highly tn;! imuiuhlc 
oil! f yore to the hygienic Hreproof 
stnieturt* -f lishiy will have reached 
I :■  eflci 1 pi-rf.-. ' an 

The aaiiiufneturers claim for them 
that Ihej arc [tl'lmnrilj ft rep i ■ M :' and 
th; t iimsei|u«*iitly they of ms-esslty 
IN usi lime     ■ lual   vaults   for   the 

I  ■   _i   n|  In*ik» mid papers    A  book- 
do< <nfi  In \.- to n-tnrn his store 

books to the vault   *verj  i me he clost s 
1   -  olliee     s nn :\   I'nuii   molesta 

• ■     -   ■ HOC  ■! hirj    idvuiitage lucid" ill 
lyp'i  of    •■-' *tr le| on     < 'ollipact- 

I'leanlinesH   and   durability   are 
ith  r featur»»s    The maker- IneNI that 
■  t*tis'| desk   is alv iyH In  -■•■" 1 comll 

ml that it will last for a bun Ire I 
■ 

Whi II   :t   is   rctncnilwrod   that   most 
nhlct  irise ' rom In aillb-lent stn-ngth 
    ng or "M idling there uppe irs 

I-, ho ample ground for the assertUui 
tlril metal furniture will never lieeome 

• i      Practically all ibe convention 
I   ■   les uf  lesk   the bo   ;kilter's, the 

-!■   ntgr ipher's,    the    i-■•• ■:  I   case,    the 
e roll top, etc     nmj   ,,,' obtained 

■  steel construe! Ion 
I'he lines  ore ,is  simple as those of 
e    K'S1   |yj 1   mission   or  arts  all I 

crafts furniture and the design such us 
to iffi rd exceptional rigidity Of course 
chairs mad** along the same lines are 
msmifacturtsl. As ye| the movement 
is new, bill a IIIIIUIHT of large olllces 
have order I i*oiuplete out 11 Is, desks, 
tn hies, counters, partitions, etc, All 
iitllee so e.juipiH'd gives one a pleasant 
surprise, as no one realizes how cum- 
bersome wooden furniture is until tin1 

light, airy tin-proof office equipment Is 
seen. 

Color Photograph?. 
I»r It W Wood, professor of physics 

at Johns Hopkins university, has been 
granted a patent covering nil rights lo 
the fundamental invention of the proc- 
-ss of color pliotogniphy by means of 
ttowln nd's anectroecoplo dlffractloc 
grating.   The photographa are made on 
glass slides of II speelal viewing ap- 
paratus, ity employing the diffraction 
grating colored screens and pigments, 
which are necessary in other prwesaea, 
can be eliminated and duplicates can 
IH»  made as blue prints. 

leelimit     Witlll*    tin-    \*»1V«. 

Iceland has been more or less cut off 
from communication, except by slow 
mall, from the rest of the world. The 
Icelandic parliament at Its lust session 
voted a yearly subsidy of S!».:W*l for 
twenty years for the purpose of estab- 
lishing wireless telegraphic conuectlon 
with the mainland of the United King- 
lom or the Shetland Islands, as might 
seem best. Similar means of commu- 
nication are to be established between 
Kelklavlk and the principal towns of 
Iceland, 

Pressrved from 
Health-Wreck 

JAYNES' 
PEPJUICE 

Most bodily ills ari-c from a maltreated stomach,    So man ran <lo 
his  work while sick and weak  with indigestion or dyspepsia.    No 
woman can be as attractive, l>eautilul, fascinating as she should be if 

'    lier stomach is not doinic its work. 
It is dangerous to di   15   •      i have the sHglil   I stoi   ich trouble. 

Gel a bottle of Pepjul ce.   Pej tl    greatest cure for 
stomach ill-, weakened   I  ;< »tive organ . ,  ti 
pation. 

1'cpjulcc relieves imi     '  itely, cures wil     it   !<   ij   • ! ;..•    ™ r 

whole systi ■ iti,,i     It restores the digestive organ 
'    ' " r food. 

)'■'' ' ■'■'• l f| ■•■■' e.   Whi n t< hing • I . 
! . en up 1    «, desi di • .•    f evei 

ill . from an invalid'     ife.a 
emcnl 

Kead i      • nial and be i onvinced: 
-II.,.   !- •, keii, , .       .    . 

; 
wu mi..i tti.it i-J 

■•■■■. i •     : ...■ bctt ... 
;,'/•'.'■ • ■.'■.- 

i:.:    ■ ■.      '■''•"■•-1       ■•>    i i ■«., 

1 ■'''  I'epj : '   '"•"'•     Vou don't hn'., • ..   longer.   We 
■'■■■■'  I ■ ,   uce will cure ymi or n I cy.  'J heuuai tity 

!''; ;'.ite wi ,'., „;., ',  51 ^:, 
Our pri , '';'., 

1 .'    ■ '.■ rim>n lowut. 
■ . Idimi . ■.■:•,. ': u nuke a ,:..      . . 

JAYNES (Si  CO. 
I 

■..■-•;'. ' r.5.S....pp.o,l, 
BOSTON.   MASS. 

WE GIVE S. fl H. CHtEN TRADING STAMPS 

Ayers Pills The great rule of health- 
Keep the bowels regular. 
And the great medicine — 
Aver's Pills. tSJ/nSL- 

Want your moustache or beard   Djj P V I M ft U j» M' 0    nyC 
a beautiful brown nr rich Wacir? n»   WJf. V M" U IIH ITI 0    U I U a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use IITI\  da. wf MIL . . vk IL   t. UiU b CO., If A9|| 

$250,000.00 
Mom    riUN   i  •  ■• IHI 1 11  •■!•   \   M11 1 ins  ■'■  ' irs  has 

: n lire    sscs on policies placi P111 Ai • ■ 
• ■   , the) starti '   11 s'tni ss in tSSj        ■   ■       ..     ..•;••     • 

!\ si tih '! and paid and not om   lissattstied 
It you desire this    ■      •  ■ ■  - .. ... 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and   99  WATER  ST., 

TEL.    MAIN    1381. 

BOSTON. WALTER   R     J     SMITH. 
MRS     NEWTON   A     UNAPP 

A^%^'%%*^^%%*^%%%'%^%%'%%%%^%^^%%*^%% 

1 <>|.|I*MII.-:MI   nml   Itattl.r 
Tlii« ■■;!■■     1 sn't       I) ■!      1 klnjj 

snakr ,1* 4!u ■,■ - LT«I  Imi il Inis . I ij 
bail ri'l'Utaliun.    h, i;i,f. || |> 
l ...-,■ ,i , 1 ...   ,,...-.     1 1 ,     ., 1 

Is uppiiri ni -.   u 111 1 ■!! .1 fr ,1 or IN CII 

tin u|KiluKi M Vltln njrli :i v* un'i clmsc 
you iit*r \g*i ■• M uf It* A IIJ in -■ 1 11 crjK k 
ill you, .t pr l»ah|j does more • ■■ i 
per Kimlic Hi in 'l<',.s i!i«. rattler, the 
iii"''» if-ln or :iti,\ otlu r of ilic vciioinoua 
kind     h lh vild llinl vvlicro then    - «;!-■ 
there lire always  twi pperliendH,  .-<» 
when you smell tfni'ii CIICUIIIIKIH look 
cut. for tlmt M'I'IIIS in IK« the onlj ivnm- 
\ug yon will tri't >•( the presence <•( iliis 
reptile. The rattler is n little nmre \H-- 

lit"', also more vicious, for after giving 
you  timely   warning  it   will   stand   its 
Kroiiud   und   lighl   like a   u |   fellow, 
while il pperhead will run and hide 

: 

QietM'   Nninr«   on    Oak*. 
Many Kngllsh i|UiH*nif have choiten 

onk ir«'.s in Windsor f*»resi wht>reon 
tli.-ir resiMH'tlve names, with the dates 
nf their choice, have l»vn commeinorat- 
iil by means of hrnsn plates. In dif- 
fen-nt parts of the for*»8t. with seats 
round them, ar-- oaks bearing the 
names of Queen tillftubcth, Quwn Caro- 
line, Queen rhnrlotle nnd Queen Vic- 
torln, "IIerne's Oak." mentioned in the 
"'Merry Wives «tf Windsor" as being 
In Whnis.tr park, wns destroyed hy a 
gale on   Aug.  31.   IStCJ. 

Proved. 
"Bui do you think yon enn Bupiwti a 

Wife?" 
•*nf  course.     Why.   we've  been  en- 

gai:«'d  two years." 
•■WellV" 
"Well, if 1 **an buy flowers and can 

fly for a Ihincvo for twu yearn and not 
i;o broke I can surely support a wife:" 

Illustrated  lilts 

CARPETWORK 
N<nv In Hie ttnii' to li«*<* vimr RnfflAnd CurlWlK 

olMUMd mid old onriNits iimiic into run. U«n« 
•em ciiiiirK rwentad.   AM kimt- ul eiirpvt work. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. 7 DUEL PLACE, 
WOIIURN. 

Telephone,   IB 1-5 Woburn. 

. . . I L^*S— 

&& Jaa 
PAYINC THE     PIPER 

is a every serious matter if the "piper" 
It ippi 1- to be .1 liigl : ■ icei i". imber. It 
is t1 e vcr) height of foolishness to 
neglei t youi 

PLUMBINC. 
w;       '    LI       put in order for so little 
monej     Send for u*: we have the neces* 

»arv skill to do it well, and our bill will be 
- urpri9ingl}' low 

GEO. T, DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS- - 

3 VINE ST.,   -   -   -   WINCHESTER 
Telephones 175 4, 313 3 Winchester. 

FOR 
BROWN-TAIL 
POISONING 

USE 

'jiM^iS^1 

ii..ii.-v.-« pmn. ttehlng, mmrtlng nml Irrllatloii 
nml rMlnrea Inflammnllon. Phy#ld«ni nnd 
mif.'i t.'«-Miniii»'ii.i KIHI nte li rxt«n»lvel)r. siim- 
ulatm tlieclrcnlatlon nn.l uflits nMare in mak< 
dig  n»i>M carol. 

AT ALL DEALERS 
|0B        He        MM        $1. no 

l/Nik for RbOft TrHile-Mark mi nil |>a<'kngv*. 
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Newsy Paragraph!. 

Sawed 
■ •COIli1"'ln" 

I lie   poet-uRlC 
natter. 

»i Winchester 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 
_Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Tear, the    Wincheiter 

Star, $2.00, in advance. 

..RT. 
Special Advertising Rites. 

».i-...■•■- -!••'",'::' '••■!•:.■■F; 
.,!.' 

I •• ■• |....|." Wanted," anil   Hi.-   Ilk''.   ""• 
,,' ,i   iii.-   nnirurm   rule ■-'  ■»'>'  ''••"'" 

Tl in.-. set   »"'.W, i"«'«'   "S*»") 
,,]..   '  .   II I Ii.rn.-.l fur .1   I" Ml '- I"1' 

-i,| .-. us |..-r hi.,- I■■! ,-iieli 
.    .   No .li irgc !■■ In- lee* 'I' "» 

rir.t linen "ii 

latert 
•Ri-ll. 
Paragraph'." 
line nr-l III-.TU 
put*.- i 
50 e.-i 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Register 

The Board of Registrars of 

Voters give notice that they will 
be in session at the Town Hall 

building on Friday evening, Sept. 

23. from 7 tn S 30 o'clock, for the 

purpose of receiving applications 

fur registration from those persons 

who tl 'sire to act in the respective 
party caucuses, as required by law. 

Kindergarten  Transportation 
irom Wadleigh and Gifford 

Sections 

When the Wadleigh Kindergar- 

ten was abolished at the end of the 

last school year, it was with the 

understanding that transportation 

to the other kindergartens would be 

provided, in   case  the number of 

Mr. Wilfred R. Kriech and Miss Hire] 
A. Kichards. Iwth oi this town, were 
united in marriage at -St. John's I'piseo- 
pal church, Itoston.on Thursday forenoon. 
After .1 short honeymoon they will reside 
in Winchester. Mrs. Kriech is well known 
to Ihe young people in town, she having 
resided with Mrs. I). B, Coffin of Fair 
mount street, with whom the young 
couple will make their future home. 

Wednesday night and Thursday morn- 
ing witnessed one of the severest and 
most continuous rain storms in many 
years. The rain came down in sheets 
and Ihe high wind made travel wilhoui 
getting wet almost impossible. Electric 
car travel on the Arlington Stonehani 
line was interrupted and the passengers 
who were fortunate enough to ride did so 
in open cars, greatly 10 their discomfort 
There was no morning session of the 

schools below grade six. Thursday fore- 
noon the storm broke and Ihe sun came 
out. The damage to the streets from 
washouts must have been considerable 

Miss Florence <-"• I'ark, Teacher of 
Pianoforte, i: Norwood street. 

Prof, and Mrs 
Castle,   N-  »• 
couple of days with Mrs. Leighton's 
brother, H. V. I.eigluon 59 1 2 Washing 
ton street. They left Wednesday night 
for La Grange, Ga., where the I'rof. is a 
teacher in the conservatory oi music. 

A cable message has been received 
from l>r. Allen reponing a delightful 
voyage and safe arrival in London. 

Mrs Geo, Forbish ot Tetcrboro, N. II. 
and Mrs. I'. J. McGrath of West Somer- 
ville. have been visiting Mrs. C. J Allen 
lor the last week. 

'The Woman's Christian Temperam e 
L'nion will meet with Mrs, I. I. Blood, 
22 Pleasant street, Friday, Sepi 23rd 
IP m.    Members are urged to attend. 

Mr.     Carlton    Apollonio. 
graduated   Irom  Milton   Academy this 
year,  enters   Harvard this  month.      He 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. George H. Gilbert   arrived at his' 
home  in   town   this  week  after a very 
pleasant summer passed at Atlantic  Hill, 
N'ant.isket, Mans. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Apollonio have 
relumed to Winchester from Milton, 
having taken house No. 88 Church street. 

The music  at the   I'nitarian  Church 
Sunday, Sept. iS. at to.jo a. m., will be: 
Organ, Elevation, I "p. iS- t .uilm.int 
Anthem, "Onward, Christian Soldiers.' 

Macdoug.d! 
Quartette, "Come unto Me," Morrison 
Soprano solo, -Crossing the Bar," Kotoli 

Mrs. Carolyn It. Reed, 
Lemmens 1 irgan. Postlude in D, 

Mr Fletcher Burton left lown Monday 
(or   Williston   Seminary  where  he   will    . 
continue his course of study. Mr. Herbert   portion of Ihe city, giving rise to evil and 
Kelley has also left fur Highland Military 
Academy in Worcester. 

A large limb was blown from a tree in 
f.oniof Mr. George A. Fernald's house 
on Bacon street by the storm Wednesday 
night Also a large limb from a tree in 
front of Mr. George I.. Huntress'house 
on Central street. 

Mr. Horace Jealous has returned Irom 
a fishing trip in Maine. 

Mrs. Thompson of Norwood   street   is 
building a large a Idltion onto her house. 

Thursday   afternoon about  half  past 
five   an   alarm   pulled  in from   Box   53 

si    F   I eighton of  New   called Ihe department   to  the  house   of 
' i'    ' I'.Z  «,,..,, ,„>..   ,   Mr. Miles Reagan on Church street. The 
• »ave been  pending » 1 fire had gaineff,uch he«|Way before the 

and  Mr.  Leopold Fishel  of St.  Louis, 
also of the same c lass, are '.0 have run - 
together at 6S Mt. Auburn street, Cam- 
bridge. 

Miss Alice C. Brown's private school 
for primary and advanced  classes opens 
on Wednesday, September twenty eighth, 
in   the   Waterfield      Building,    Church 
street. 

Much inconvenience   was suffered  by 
1 the people ol Ihe lown last Sunday morn 

children warranted it. As there has,.n4 by the  ,,lock,ng   o(   ,he  rili,r„.„i 
been    a  considerable   demand,   a j crog5jng (or 0ver three quarters of   an 
barge  will be put on next Monday, j hour.    The first holdup was caused by   1 
the  IQth     leaving   the   Wadleigh   freight train which pulled on to the cros* 

building a few minutes before nine j '"* *>"» »» *'uck lh«< ''"'= m™ 
""        ".     . . . A short time afterward the Montreal ex- 
o'clock, n   is expected,   a"''  pro- preM pulled int0 lhe Malioni and in surt. 

ceeding (o the Wyman school by   ing , drawDaron an express car   was 
pulled out.     The end of the train extended 
over the crossing, and 39 minutes  was 

way of Washington, Main and! 

Bacon streets ; the barge will take 

kindergarten children who may 

collect near the Wadleigh and 

Clifford buildings, at the head of 

Mystic avenue, and at Symmes 
corner. This arrangement is ex- 

perim -ntal, an i the barge will be 

continued only on condition that 

the number of children using it 

justifies the expense, 

Will   be   Prosecuted    if   Caught 
Fishing in bong   Pond 

. ••■> lor  some  time 
Carp in   Long   1   >nd 

Boj s or men ha* 
fishing (in derma . 
contrary to the la AS of the State.    1 
pond is in the Stai   resei   itioi   ind   ir-.j 
one cau^iit   fishing  there   is  liable   to  a 
heav; ti le.   To ;■ 11        n nediaie slop 10 
fishing in this pond    Mr. I   A. Brai kett, 
secretary of I e  lepartmeni of  fisheries 
and Game ol   this Stale,  Ins offered   a 
■uitabl   reward lo anj one lurnishing evi- 
dence leading to conviction.   The fish in 
this pond are used lor breeding purposes. 
and in all probability those per 
ing the fish Irom the pond are unaware of 
the trouble ihey are likely to bring  upon 
themselves.     A   word   to   the    wise    is 
sutin enl 

September a DeliKtitful Montn In 
The Mountains : Low Rates via 

liostou & Maine R  R. 

prompt arrival ol the department that 
great damage was done to the interior 
before the fire was Anally gotten under 
control. 'The blaze started in the atllc 
from a defective chimney, and was 
blazing fiercely when discovered by 
Benj Allmonff, 'This same chimney 
caused a lire in ihe house three years 
iX.,, The piano an I some of the furni- 
ture was saved by hard work This 
family'has been particularly unfortunate. 
as .1 ten iv ■'k- ' -." the house was broken 
Into and 1 considerable sum of money 
stolen. The loss by lire was covered by 
11 surance 

A set of • h engravings, illustr 11 ng 
the architecture ol ihe World's Fair in 
Chicago, Ins b, en given to the High 
„ 1 ,, by M ss Josephine Bowers ol 
Brooks sireet. These engravings are 

who « ,. especially intended for reference use in 
the commercial department. 

M -s Ruth S Devereux, formerly a 
teacher in the High school and now 
,.., hi 1 ol 1 nglish and c lerman in the 
Technical High School, Providence, K. I . 
has been spending a few days In low as 
the guest 01 Ur. Albert F. Blaisdell of 
Tirooks street. 

Mi. I Harper Blaisdell. who has ieri 
spending the last few days oi his vacation 
at Chatham, Mass. has returned this 
week Mr. Blaisdell leaves next Tuesday 
for Hanover. \. il.. where he will enter 
upon his Sophomore year at Dartmouth 
t. ollege. 

Mr. Ham- P liver and family lave 
recently returned from a month's vaca- 
tion spent .u Wellrieet, Mass. 

II. T. Mellett will lake your piaiia 
chairs this fall to reseat and paint, and 
deliver next spring. No charge for 
storage uo Elm St.. Sloneham. See ad 

Kuleis and pencils oi all kinds .11 Wil 
» in's 

In Praise of Cnamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera ana Diarrhoea Rem- 

edy 

■■ Allow me to give you a few wools i-i 
praise of ' hamberlain's 1 olic, ' holera 
and Diarrhoea Remedv." says Mr, |ohn 

, Hamlett. of Eagle Pass, Texas 
sufl icd one week with bowel trouble and 
took all kinds ol medicine without get- 
1 1 n anv relief, when  my friend,  Mr. < . 

, ison, a merchant here, advised me to 
take this remedy. Alter taking one lose 
I felt greatly relieved and when I ha I 
taken the third lose was entirely cured 
I thank iir.i from the bottom ol my heart 
f„r putting this greal remedy in the 
hands of mankind?' For sale by I >'< 01 
ner's Pharmacy. 

Attend to   this   Now 

Messrs Blanchard. Kendall& Co an 
nounce thai ihey are still adhering 10 I i-t 
summer's pi 1 -■•- on the several grades ol 
coal, notwithstanding wholesalers have 
advanced their prices.    This would seem 

Have Taken Action. 

The persistent efforts of ihe Winches- 
ler board if health 10 H.\\e the Woburn j 
authorities prevent the pollution of Kus 
sel brook has stirred the Woburn board 
into further action. The follow ing com- 
munication was last week read in ihe cily 
council and referred to ihe committee on 
finance: 

"The board ol health feels it is neces 
sary again to call to your attention Ihe 
condition of things existing at ihe East- 
ern avenue factory, and once more pe- 
nnons for the extension of the sewer 
through Jefferson avenue. The waste 
liquids from ihe shop pass inlo the brook 
which flows down by Jefferson avenue 
and thence south through a thickly settled 

unwholesome odors which have caused to 
be senl 10 this hoard many and just pe- 
titions tor relief. That a nuisance exists 
is unquestioned, and we are of the opinion 
that nut one of these methods can be! 
adopted lor us abatement: Either close 
the shop or extend the sewer Irom Pros- 
pect sireet to Eastern avenue. 'The first 
alternative is not to be thought of. and 
we ask your honorable body 10 again give 
the mailer of the construction of ihe 
sewer careful consideration.'1 

The shop refened to is the Robertson 
leather laciory. where inspectors of the 
Winchester board recently discovered 
sewage entering the brook. Il is thought 
the proposed sewer will wholly relieve ihe 
situation so far as the Robertson plant is 
concerned, but. il is said to be an open 
question whether the metropolitan sewer 
board will permit the waste matter to en- 
ter the system, unless it shall be   tillered. 

A member ol the Winchester selectmen 
has advised petitioners 10 pool ssues and 
secure services of a   lawyer   with   a   view 
to seeking an injunction that will r.-sti tin 
ll,- t tctories Irom emptying waste matter 
inlo the waterway Already a number 
oi families liv ng neai Cross street, where 
ihe brook enters Winchester territory. 
threaten il is s.inl. 10 give up their ho ■ - 
unless tin re shall be a speed) solution of 
ihe  problem. 

LADIES^CUlLD. 
A speii.d meeting of the ladies' Guild 

will be he'd with Mrs Bradstreet, Tues- 
day, September 27, at Iwo o'clock in the 
afternoon. It is desirable as many as 
possible will attend. 

SARA CASK WINDE, 
Secretary. 

sio,.-;. 

FOR 

BURGLARY II 
SEE 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
Easton Bldg., 15 State St., Room 92, 

WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

The Middlesex County n?;!L.r,]l Bant. 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

DEPOSITORY FOR 
I Commonwealth of   Massachusetts 

I Town ol Winchester 

Deposits, Sept. 6,   1904, 
Surplus and I ndivided Profits, Sept 0,   IQO4, 

Frank A Cutting, Pie;. I1-101 W   R 

$174,019.68 
I 1,467.111 

C. E. Barrett, Caihler. 

I1IHK1  n>lffi — 
Ilk l„ itl|,ley.     Kn alal I K. II  ■ T ■ il I    V 

Hi ink a   1   till .-      .lam.. '.'.   II1 11,     C 
...    .... \ v. 

1:. Bal retl 

1.THC 

'COMMERCIAL? 

consumed by ihe train crew in making 
necessary repairs. During this lime the 
train was allowed 10 it main across the 
streets which  center here     The  delay 
and   annoyance was  great, 

Mrs. Louis Claflin of Clematis street 
suffered ihe loss of her sister, Mrs. 
.steila Lawson at Sharon this week. Mrs 
Lawson had  man  friends  in  Win, lies 
ler. 

Mrs   1 Ha Dotten, who has for a   long 
■  t>i en   1 1 te  -il  with nervous  pros 

Iration. is now able lobe out. 
School supplies and writing material 

,,f all kinds at " The Paper Slore," 181 
Main sireet. 

For Frank A   Locke, the expert   piano 
tuner's card, see cut of piano in another   to be a good opportunity  lor those per 

K sons »ho have nol laid in a winters sup- 

The 1,11 is ihe ideal 
for a visit to the White 
fore-sis are ric 1 1 1 
autumn 1  mantle . an I 

of  ihe  year 
Mountains.   The 

their    beautiful 
the   sharp,  brisk. 

invigorating quality ol the mountain 
atmosphere infuses one wiih life. The 
usual apihy of summer is lost, and one 
feels more inilined 10 ramble and stro I 
to the numerous haunts and walks in 
this greal natural Park. 

The wonders of the mountains are 
manv and ihe scenic vistas are rare and 
handsome. At Intervale is Ihe beautilul 
verdant valie-y leading to the domed 
shaped sumltsof big Thorn, Little Thom 
and Baby Thorn mountains; while awa\ 
in the distance are Ihe towering peaks ol 
Mt. Washington. Jefferson and Madison 
Mt. Washington, Ihe grand observatory 
of the mountains region with its novel 
incline ranroad, invites the traveler to 
make an ancension; while the natural 
wonders of the Profile, Franconia and 
Crawford Notches are beyond des- 
cription. 

From September 15th to October 8th. 
the Boston \ Maine Railroad will hate 
tickets on sale at greaily reduced rales 
lo all While Mountain points. Side trips 
will be on sale in the mountains at low- 
rates ; and ihe hoiel proprietors will 
make special low rales lor the tail tour 
isis.    Tor rales, etc , see Boston & Maine 
fosters or semi to the General Passenger 

)epartment. Boston \  Maine   Kadioad, 
Boston. 

column. 
Several of the dishonest conductors 

of the Boston and Northern have reached 
stop over stations and been transferred 
toother duties. 

Paste of all kinrls .11 Wilson's. 
Mr  C has. A. lane leaves town   Satur 

lak  ' day (or a three weeks' visit lo  Mr. 1 . S. 
Barker at his camp in the Maine   woods 
Mr. Barker anil Mr. Lane will doubtless 
ei   iv the fine hunting and fishing  which ! 
the camp .ittolds to the  utmost. 

flowerpots and Jardinieres at Mills', 
|6 Pleas.in', street. 

Mrs. Samuel J. Elder and family of 
Central street have returned bom their 
summer home on the Cap--. 

Mr. ard Mrs. George C. Coil have re- 
turned trnm a trip  to ihe   While   Moun- 
t.lll   s 

On Saturday evening of last week the 
fire department was call d out lor a fire 
in the house on Main street oc, upied by 
Dr. D. C. Denneit. The blaij was in 
an upstairs room and caused bv Dr. 
Dennett's .sm ill son accidentally over 
turning a lamp. When the department 
arrived a brisk fire was in progress, but 
with chemicals and water it was soon 
under control. The damage was confined 
lo one room and amounted to about S100 

Considering the violence ol the s 'orm 
,1 Wednesday night. Winchester suffered 
■light damage. Some of the streets were 
washed out, however, and many cellars 
Hooded. 

Miss Lillian Collins of Harvard stieet 
has returned from her vacation in Phila- 
delphia. 

Miss Belsie Hunt and Miss Fanny 
Hunt of Florence slreel have returned 
home from the beach, the lormer from 
Winlhrop and ihe latter from Naniasket. 

Miss Roberta White of Harvard street 
came home from Winlhrooon Thursday. 

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's 
Cough  Remedy. 

1 have sold Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy for more than twenty years and 11 has 
jiven entire satisfaction. I have sold a 
pile of it and can recommend il highly.— 
JOSEPH MC EI.HISRY, Linton. Iowa. 
You will find this remedy a good friend 
.vhen troubled with a cough or cold. It 
alwavs affords quick relief and is pleasant 
to take. For sale by O'Connor's Phar- 
macy. 

ply to do so as soon as possible, for with 
the advent ol the first cold sn.ip prices 
are almost certain to go tup. This Arm 
;,i ins a in-, •• lisl  "i fifth page. 

No Need of a Dollar 

01 your money being sent out ol town 
for magazine subscriptions. We take 
them at club rites at the lowest prices 
quoted bv anv reliable agency. Beside 
VOU know with whom you are dealing 
Submit your lisl and get our prh es 

A. WM. ROIISKV, 

" The Paper store,"        I<I   Main Street. 

SOTTCOH 
Like tbc running brook, the 

red blood that flows through 
he  veins  has to come from 

somewhere. 
The springs of red blood are 

found in the soft core of the 
bones called the marrow and 
-oire say red blood also comes 
from the spleen. Healthy bone 
marrow and healthy spleen 
are full of fat. 

Scott's Emulsion makes new 
blood by feeding the bone- 
marrow and the spleen with 
the richest of all fats, the pure 
cod liver oil. 

For pale  school  girls  and 
invalids   and   for   all    whose 
blood 
E 

BOSTON. 
331 HOYI.STON ST. 

(np|«,-iie ihe Arlington  si-r,l Chm 

Will Rf-'W IS !T? SFW BflLDISG, SEPT. 6,1«U. 
Thii »chonl now In* tlie moil elegant, cow 

nlctc and ealennlva ;•,;-. ite rehnnl hultitlng e 
America.   In Ihe planning and lurnlahlng ol   li 

NKW mil 111 sci 
eapense hai not been conalderrd even in th- 
mfnulett detail. New Slllngp ol .peelal de»lgi 
will he found i" have taken the p! ire «•! the or 
ilitnrv furniture used in lehnol buPdlnB*. Til* 
entile outfit of Ihe »choo     1 Hi Idinirl   - 
been sBcnficed Out the sehool   n the new home 
might Hoc only the newest; nd beat obtainable. 

KVI'KltlKNrill   TEACHBBS. 
The onlv feature reeognlaaMe will be the ible 

n„,l expcrlrnc.il ••■■;- ol l< u -■- who have 
gio-n lln- school ii- wide -pre d reputation, 

'1 :,,• tuition i"- ire Ihe »ame ■- during -,he 
preeloua ten yens, and pupils whncnnwmi '•' 
attending in iv eongnilul its ov marten lh.il lhl« 
>e;,r wits the chosen lime f<»r their commercial 
ceiiisc ma the finishing ol th. ir   chool work. 

COCBSIC or  suiiv. 
The comae of eiudy prepares pupil* thoroughly 

for all the duties ofthe Count! ig-r»o,n, n- a. 
heroine- by any ay slem iSlerogi phy (Graham 
and pitman syatems ; Bngli'h Composition; 
CommercialCorrvapoii lence; i ommereial lie; 
Commercial Oeogi phy: Conmercla! Hand, 
writing; repewrllhv; Clell Service (prepai 
lii.n lor examinational; Noruu.l school Course 
(preparation for le ichlngl. 

Pupils will liiid O'C location "' the ^elio^l inr.st 
sjeceaelble from .ill pointa; over IIH.I i irs l illy, 
wild a -i"|i|iing place directl** m imnt .,1 th,- 
■chool building; 

So agenta, -"lieilors or car*aascnl urc em 
Dloyed by this institution. 

p.>r lull particulars see Ye i- tl^h for IHnl-S 
pet lie. H. K. IIIUIIAItll. I'rin. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

Very latest styles ol Spring Shirt Waists. 
A great variety of New White and Colored 

Shirt Waist Goods. 
Always the latest styles in Neckwear. 

The Celebrated Black Cat  Trip'e Knee 
Hosiery. 

New Spring Jersey Underwear, all sizes. 
Royal Worcester Corsets. 

BUTTEfilCK PATTERNS 

CREEN TRADINC STAMPS 

4"-'       „«,%> 
IS wflrHFIElli ~'n\r. • 
m   105**   ^^i 

A Town meeting will 
be held on Thursday, 
September 29th, at 
7.45 o'clock p. m. in the 
Town Hall. Articles for 
the Warrant must be in 
hand by Monday even- 
ing, Sept. 19th. 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN. 
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F M V— ICHI'sl-riTM, 
f.uii.n  -i M  1,1 . - \ ss 

I     I-    a    Cl'TTISli,   '■ ■•■     ■    ■•' e      il 
ink..I -   -i •     '   ■■-• 

■Is it Is irn.- I.- 111.  best  .1   mj   knowledge 
and  l„: .1 

V    \   n   I I    Nil    I- • ■ 
-ill—rit..-l  ml   .ei: .   •'. -   :.-'.i 

I,,    I -. i.t, mber, 1:—t 
A   WM   IIIH.NKV   X.-larx 1'ul 

Correel    Attest 
CHAHLKK K. II tllKKTT, 
KltANK  I.   Ill|-I.K\ . 
liKDItllK A. r"KK>.\l I'. 

Hire, I- '• 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

I ithe 1 
l-T-ol 
U, N' 

•-      t-!:i» 
Ittl'T 

Nl« 
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: COVRT, 
of    kin   .ml    nil   otl 

Il    il...   ..r,t.     . i  \!. 
■ iie-t'i'. HI -:ii.ir..uii 

\i 

i linrl 
PHiHl v II- •'•■fKT. 

>.   li      .InlllM '      FlllHiM 
i SHII I MI -■• .i"l Slntv ■ 

wu KICK \s. KIIH i 

>k  In   Hi- 
in..i.,-. 

(iiii i nsii 
,1 ,i   .I.IIIIIKOII   ■!   Wi.. : ■ - 
Mt il —. -\ linn ].i. — ii..l In 

. ,i.i. ..mi in. |M>fii.i.ii |irnj mi, llinl  lie  «»i   M»ine 
.ti.. i iiiliiilile in i "ii nut. '■»■ i|i liti*il unnnllHii 
,r , i||i>*'l I I -I".i   I- ""I Hi i'"I i II.   l.-hif.-ii 

h..||i ..I -itnl Win.-li.-i.-r, ti.iiM.r-. 
V.-ii ;II.' lu-i.-liV .-;H'.I t<i • |-I■■ i it .1 Pnilmle 

r.ini ti. IH- hiilileii HI c" im1>rl<l|ie In -akl I'OHIIIJ 
,i \h 1.1;.- v  mii.f.oiirf.i .rix »l iVtiiln-r.   .. I- 
1 ml   it nl VUick MI ih.- r.-1'.-i..s..i.. i.n mate 
...uif iier.on  iin  mieli  gnarillaii.     Am) >;*i'l   |«e- 
illlmiei 1. ..i-t.-r.-.l 1 rve 1I1I-oitittioii by   1  
II-I1I1 g llu-Himu wnttwk,  i"i   1 l.r..- -r...-.- 
-.»■• Heeks-, in iin- Wluelii Her Slar, 11 in'W»|ia|wr 
,.,,|.|i-li.'.l 111 WllielieMer. the In-t   |iil1>liealfi>ll t" ' 
IH lav.ai leaul, In-t.-r.- -:.i.l r'.iurl. 

Winn'—. «'M 1111.KH.I. Mi IM nir, Keti)iilre, Flrwl 
shulue ■'• -iil-l l't»uri, thin llfteeutli IIHJ .-I   f*e|i- 
leiiilier.   In   Hie. year     UMIIIK 1 nine  IIUII-| 
.lr*>.l and four. 

w. K. H»M;I:KS, A-.I   Kegliwr. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

NOTICE TO 

MllUH 

To Hit- lit 

VOTERS! 
The Keaislrais ol \'olera will be in ses 

sion at their office in 

TOWN HALL BUILDING, 

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 23, 

WIIKKKA8    i certain iiivlrameni   |.nr|-»rtli ( 
i.-    . .-t   irlll  mi.) tentaineiii o|  -.it.I iie- 
! i-   '••■ II   |.r...-iir..,|   |n -ni.l   r..urt.   lof 

ile,   l..   .lolin   \v.   Piixgerald   who l»rajfi 
••iti r* •■ -i HIiu i i;ir> mrty be  innued f him, 

P.   , \.   Mi.r   lliereln namvU, wlihiml  iri.tnu n 
-    . -V    i •',-.' tmnd. 

\ •     I       led t..  appear  :it   a pn bale 
held   in    Isowell   in paid  r.'iintv ot 

-■ \   .i,  ihe twentieth da.  nf September, 
v |>.    oi    i     -..,',  .,.-K  iithefureiiiHtnttofhow 

, .-■     * liare. whj the Mine -d.-nl.t nol 

tiul ••ibi petitioner  i*  herehy dlreeterlto tArt 
■' ■   ■■ i.  -v   puhl .1 ii g il,-- citation 

i ■ r   tl re.   »n ■•- > •■  week*. 
hi the V   i       »iei ^tir. ;i  new-|Mi|M>r  puhllthcd 
n \\ mi li.-t.T, tin       •'   pnhlteatlon   •<>   be  91 -* 

v     i   ■ 1-1   hel   r.    1 l.l t'oun.nnd li;   mailing, 
' i-. .t|i iM, •    tering      .    ei.pj      ..f   tin* 

itl   11 li    .1   kn<   i n i-i-on- im. r.-i.-.l In the 
,-1 ,t.   .,,.,,.-   ■   .   .- i,..|..r.   .nhl f.'iirt. 

Win..-., in tin ■ - 1  Mi IN'TIKK, K-quire, nrnt 
.iii.l^.'    1       . Ihh   iwenlj  th   da;    -f 

! .\ngn»t 111 Ihe veai    ne iboufand   nine   hundred 
Miilfoar, 

\v. r  ItiMJFItS,    \..t.  IteglaUr 
• Ll 

PKOBATB COWT. 
,'tr»-nt-liiu, nes 1 of  km. mid all olhor 

poiwiui  luten»led  111   the   eelale  ■>!   I-Mwin 
llriiiiiiiii Pftliner   lute   of    \Vliirlie*.t«T,   In »:iid 
Coiiniy. deceaaed. 
Wnriti AH, H i-erlHln iii-iriiiiii-iil |>nr|«irtiii|j to 

?*• tin- litr.1 will iind l.-t:iineiit   of    sialil   .Uvr:i--d 
im? boon iir.'M-nti-.l to n»W Court, for I'robate, 
bv Kd* Hi Field Pnlmei and BTM MoOTO Falint-r 
who pr.iv that leltet* leBtametlUry ""*> ,"' 
(•.Hiiei. t» 'hem.   the execlUor* therein  iiiuned, 
withoul  ilviugunuretyon their ••metal  ni-. 

Vouare hereby oltwl toHppeU1 at a I'robaii* 
Court, to be held at Cainhrldge, In aald Count) 
ol Mlililiei"'*. t/0 ihi- timrth .lay ..! itctolMT. 
\   ll. I1NM. at   nine o-.lo.-k   in   the   lorenmin.   t<i 

if miy yon have, why  Uie eaiuv   mu*t show .1 tux bill tor the year 19x14. °r 

■  1904, 

From 7 to 8.30 o'clock, 
To receive applications lor Registra- 

tion Irom those who desire to act in the 
respective parly caucuses, as ri quired by 
Sec. 36. Chap. II, Revised Laws. 

All persons desiring lo  lie  registered 

MOTICE IS HKRK11Y CIV UN, thai 
the subscribers lave been duly ap- 

point, -il administrators ol the estate ol 
Margaret A. Sanborn lateol VVinchester, 
in the County ol Middlesex, deceased, 
and have taken upon themselves thamust 
by giving bond, and Edward I-'. Sanborn 
appointing Emily A. Lynde ol Somer- 
ville. his aiienl. M the law direits. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same ; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to the subscriber. 

(Address) 
EDWARD T. SAN'HORN, 

Nashua. X.   H, 
EMILY A. LYNDE. 

415 liroadway, 
Snmerville, Mass. 

Adolf. 
September I:, 1904. 
si6 16.23,30 

send for free sample. 
■■COTT S  BOWNB, Chemist. 

409-4.S PenrI Sneel N,W »or«. 
IwcaliUll.oo. all ilrugjisU. 

sic,-3;io 

1 tin-year  00a  thouaanil  nine lillli- 

W. E. ItllliKHS, AMI liomst 
Registrars ol Voters. 

Winchester, Sept 16, lyo*- Subscribe for the Star. 
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COAL.   Coal 
Lowest Summer Prices! 

Broken, 

Egg, 
Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.50 
6.75 
7.00 
7.00 
5.00 

A discount of 2% will be allowed on  lots oe  ! -2  ton and over if 

paid for within three days from date of delivery. 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co.  n  
Don't Spoil Your Pickles 

with  Poor Vinegar. 
Perham's Old-Fashioned Cider Vinegar 

Gold Medal Cider Vinegar 
Heinz's  Pickling Vinegar 

White Wine Vinegar 
 Also  

Whole and Ground Spice 
Whole Mixed  Spice 

Horse Radish,   Bay Leaves,   Tumeric, Alum, 
etc.,   etc. 

GEO. E. MORRILL, Grocer, 3 Church St. 
~"~~ TT.   T.   Tvnrryr .T .T^rprp 

-r— RATTAN FURNITURE REPAIRED ANT) STAINED  
Chairs of Every  Description  keseated. (lo-Cartf  Rubber Tired. 

UPHOLSTERING    AND    MATTRESS     WORK. 
15 year" with Wik.-i,.   .1 llntMiM ... Sowing   lachinr. 5-ild an.l Rrpilrrd 

_|f|s.,,,,-,,,,,,.,.,,.,.....,;.,,.     120 Elm Street, Stonsham. 

Cross Street Baptist Church 

M ss Annie E'righi is to become a mem 
tier oi the chui 

S'ext Sundaj evening Rev.  Mr, John- 
BOI  *     pri ..     in Maiden, changing pui 
,  Is * I    Mr. I arringlon of ll ..: i ity. 

I he exi. utive In ..»rl of the L'nion held 
-    HI m    '   ig in \\ inchrster.   Mr.  (  . 

ll. Kirhy, Mr, .1 icob Russell.   Mr   Wini 
fr   I R ISSI :: and John Russell being pres 
em 

On Sundaj the Mystic   Baptist   I nion 

f\ IIL    i  ii k     AA vvl" ''',''1 'ls ' '' ' ' ~  '■     rt,s' htreel,   ai 
UOnHnOnWealTII   01   MaSSaCnUS6IlS.       *    ch   lime   Mrs.   Charlotl*   Rkhardson 

will he installed  as  corresponding*  secre- 

DEPARTMENT      OF      FISHERIES    <■''>' ""1   Mr,   William   Russell   .is  vice- 
AND  CAME. ;r,-.v„  

All persons are I ereby noi fied thai (he 

pond known as Lou.-, f'ond.sil iat< 

westerly part of Midilesex I ells, contain- 

ing Clerman ' arp is i Stale Reservation 

and anyone fishing there is liable to a 

heavy line. 

A suitable reward will be given to any- 

one furnishing evident e leading  to con- ' 

viction. 

r  A. BRACKETT, 
Commissioner of  K.sh  and Came. 

THE    COLUMBIA    WOOLS, 
SWEATER YARN. GERMANTOWN. SAXON/ 

ANO SHETLAND FLOSS 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE, 
I 83 Main Street. 

N   B.    'I ;ir.- .1..   ......    nm.lKX.Mti)   P. II, 
Wliltnr) A ■ .... I'.,-i-.il. 

Dissolution Of Partnership. 
The partnership heretofore existing ' 

between A. Maclon.ild and C. H' Currier, 
under the firm n.ime of Macdonald A 
Currier, has been dissolved. Mr. A. Mac- 
donald will continue tne business. ;ind is 
prepared to furnish his patron? with the 
choicest groceries .ind provisions. 

Tr-norn-.   bualnesa  in  h.i. 
•-- I. coniliicleil HI i-.-rv ilny 

.iitlneoa iifi-.  1 tonchi-slt --» 
thoroughly ilini Ii. imp i- HI.. 
-noro .... in iK-i .-ii t IIIHII IIL.M- 
If II rlln uvl.ii-ni 'fillctfe, 

Tii.. ilvinaiiil for n- (ra.limiea 
fir -i.-,-,..i. II„. <iippiv 

Any young mini or i-..mannf 
ir-lliinrv. ir.-ii i- nil ,-,li|.-:.t|..n 
■ In.   trill    follow   II.   , r..., 

fHllhtlllll   I,,,,,  i„. .„,,. „,   „ „„, 
esaful ».II.in.-., onrftttr. 

WE GfARAXTGR  IT. 
Our rates are r onnblo anil 

i . ...t., I,., morn to nti,.mi tin. 
i --InK.. limn i„ .in.iv |„ |,.„ 
nmgroaalvo Inatltntlona. Cat 
iil'igiin give. f.,]| Information 
an.i u free upon application. 

STUDENTS M«» ENTER ANY TIME. 

Eiening Classes commence Oct. 3d 

MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE 

30 Huntlngton Atenue, Boston, Mass. 

"Sot the oM'nt <t'»t    not th4 laraeet; 
\iAt the beat." 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
I wish to announce to the people of Winchester 

that after three years I have severed inv connection 
with A. Miles Holbrook & Co., ami that I have 
opened rooms for the making, repairing ami cleans- 
ing of gentlemen's ami ladies' garments, in Brown & 
Stanton Block, over Grover's drug store. 

All work will lie done in a careful and  satisfac- 
tory manner ami will he   Brat-class in every respect. 

Prices reasonable. 

GEORGE  BICLEY, 
Room 1, Brown & Stanton Block,        Winchester, Mass. 

MIDDLESEX CANAL. 

Continued from page 2. 

1 abor was not easily procured, probah 

ly from the scarcity ot laborers. as the 

w iges paid, averaging <\o a month and 

board, which was 5; a week, .vere pie* 

sumably as much as could l>e earned in 

manual abor elsewhere * An order was 

sent to Kn gland lor a levelling instrument 

made byS. \ W | ones, of London, .m<1 

< this was the only instrument used lor en- 

gineering purposes after the first surve> 

Liy Weston.*' Two routes were consid- 

; ered; the rejected route was forty years 

! later Selected for the Lowell railroad. 

The canal, v leet wide, 4 feet deep, with 

twenty j locks, seven aqueducts, and 

crossed '■>• fifty bridges, was in i"-o.- 

sufficiently completed for the admission 
1 of water, and the following year was 

opened to public navigation from the 

Merrimac to the Charles. The cost up to 

this was but little more than the estimate, 

amounting to a1>oul $500,000, 01" which 

one ilvrd was land damages, 

Of the nine  petitioners for a  chart?'. 

seven, including the chairman and 

<•! the preliminary meetings, were citizens 

of Medford,    In the first boai ! of direc 

I tors three    John  Brooks. bilwnezer Hall 

|onathan Porter    were    Medford    men 

Of the eight hundred shares  into  whii 1 

tne 1 iipital slot k tias divided, more than 

or.e-r.lll  "t the entire issue was   taken    n 

Medford 1 and, though the stoi Kholders 

never received  an  adc |uate return   for 

their investment, the town  was enriched 

by the development oi a great  shipl 

in»» industry along ihe    banks   ot    the 

Mystic. 

lieginning at   Charlestown    mill-pond, 

with which it  communicated  by  a  tide 

loi k, the canal pas>ed under Main streH 

across  He   Neck.     Dipping under 

Medford luinp-ke, it followed the edge   f 

the  marsh,  along  Mi.  Bened • t, to t ie 

b.ise  ot   Winter   Hill,  which   it    close I} 

skirted on the northerly side. thlOUgh   the 

present Mystic  Trotting   Park,    by    the 

Koyall house, to   Main  street,  at   whi<h 

, point it >ent ■■'! .i brani h  1 anal  connei 1 

ing  iy two locks with I he Mystic     Pass 
1 ing under Man street, it ran along the line 

of Summer street,  under  South,   street,  .1 

; little further on,   in us later  da>s.   u< dei 

1 a railroad  bridge   (the  lateral  walls n| 
1 which .*re still visible in the em bank mt 

j to  the Mystic, which  is spanned    -v .• 

wooden aqueduct of 100 feet, resting   11 

stone  piers  which   now  support   Boston 

avenue   bridge.      Following   nearly    the 

line of Boston avenue, it kept  along th 

Mystic ponds, passing through   Winches 

ter west ut Wedge pond tn Horn pond  m 

Woburn.      Trav< rsmg     Woburn    and 

Wilmington, it crossed the Shawsheen by 

an aqueduct ot 137  feet,  ami  struck  the 

Concord, from which il  received   its wa- 

ter at llillc-rica mills.     Entering the * 01 

cord by  a stone   guard   lock,   it   cross, 

with a floating tow-path, and passed out 

on the northern side through anothv 

stone guard-lock, thence it descended .- 

feet in a course ol 5 1-4 miles, through 

Chelmsford to the Merrimac, making its 

entire length 27 14 miles. 

The proprietor* made Charleston 1 

l>ridge the eastern terminus for the-r 

boats, but ultimate communication w.i-. 

Opened with the wharves and markets 

upon the harbor through Mill creek, over 

a section ot which Blacsslone street now 

extends. 

To be continued. 

SUNDAY 8ERV1CE8. 

CHURI H OF THK EPIPHANY. - Rev. 
John W. Suter, rector. Sixteenth Sun 
day after Trinity, Sept. iS At S a. m. 
Holy Communion. At 10 30 a.m., Morn 
ing Prayer and Sermon. At 5 p. m 
Evening Prayer and Address. 

UNITARIAN CHUKCH —Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, 14 Win 
tlirop street. 1 \$o a. m., Morning Ser- 
vice. Pastor's Subject. "France and 
the Vatican." Old Testament Lesson, 
(.en. ii. 817, iii. 1 IJ. u m„ Sunday- 
School. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, S< EENTISI 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub 
ject, " Reality.11 Sunday school at 11 45 
a. m. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7 45. 
All are welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.jo a. m.. morning 
worship. Preaching by the pastor. M How 
to be Strong.' Seats free. Welcome to 
all 12 m . Bible School. 6 p m., B 
V. P, U. meeting, and it is expected that 
one Of the outgoing missionaries, who 
sails lor distant lands on Wednesday, 
will be present and speak. 7 p, m., 
evening   service in vestry. 

<>;i     Monday     afternoon   and   evening 
farewell and fiodspeed meetings will   be 
held in Dudley Street Church, Boston, to 
the outgoing missionaries Over fifty 
are to sail at different dates and from 
different ports this season, many of whom 
are returning to their fields. 

Wednesday evening at 7 4s pra er 
service. Subject. " Lessons from the 
Farewell Missionary Meetings.'' 

FIRST   CONGREGATION M.  CHURCH 

Rev.   I»   Augustine Newton,    Minister. 
Parsonage,    130   Main  street.     Sunday. 
1   3c a.m., morning worship, with preach 
ing by  the pastor.   Theme. "Resembling 
the King." Anthem. "It Lamb of (iod. 
t in takes* away the sins of the world. ' 
] Stainer; response, "Heavenly Lather 
grai iouslv hear us."' Bimonthly observ- 
ance of the Lord's Supper follows the 
mornhng service.       All Christians   aie u - 
v te 1 to part cipate. 

12 ni.. Sunday School. The school will 
resume 'N sessions in all  departments s'> 
tar   as   possible.       Lesson.   "Israel   K< 
proved."   Amos 5: 1-15. 

6 v m . Y. P. s, C. L. Topic. -What 
does the parable ol the loaves and fishes 
teach us?" John 6: 5 14. Leader. Mr 
Robert Adrian* e 

7 p. m . evening service in   the   interest 
' ■   ■• Congregational Sunday School and 

■  lishi  g Sot iety, conducted    by   Supt. 
Kirby.    Collection.    All are welcome. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p m., mid-week meet- 
ing ior all. I opic, *■ The 1 -reatesi I hing 
in the World."    t Cor. t;   JI; 1;,   1 ij 

MKTflOlJlST EPISI -II-AI. C HURI H- 
Rev Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence, 17 
Myrtle street, 10.3c a m . morning ser- 
vice. Preaching by the pastoi S I 
"The Armor ol (iod. ' Anthem by the 
1 :» »ir 

!_• m . Sunday S- hoof. W  I. Sladc.Supt. 
■j p. m . Epuorth Lea^ ie > ibjei t, 

"Is to-' world growing better?" 
7 30 p Jm., evening \<v\ ice. 

I  1  sdayt second   quarterly  conference 
in the ■    un h parlor ,11 ^ m 

Wednesday, i p. m., meeting of the 
Jun'oi Epwonh League at the parsonage 
I'op      "How to be good ior something." 

7 30 :< m , prayer meeting Sul ject, 
'! (sus' teaching as 10 prayer 

1 irsdav, ; p. m . '>'is ness meetin : of 
the l. idies' s'>i-;ti Cii :le 

Saturday. 7 p. m„ choir rehearsal, 

Mrs. Anna I a'en of \\ m estei has 
taxen  up  her   residence    in     Brookllne, 
M iss, 

M-. Oliver Barksdale of Winchester 
it eel   a    ri  1 vacation for .1 week. 

Mr. 1 liford Watson will go to I ast 
W  1   un     11 '\   re lie will  live. 

WERE   YOU   TOLD 

Sour Stomach. 

When the quantity of food taken is too 
lar^e or the quality too rich, sour stomat h 

' is likely to follow, and especially so it the 
digestion has been weakened bv constipa' 

: tion.    Lat slowly and  not  too  freely  ol 
, easily digested food. Masticate the food 
thoroughly. Let rive hours elapse between 
meals, and when you feel a  fullness  and 

' weight In the region of ihe stomach alter 
eating, take Chamberlain's Stomach   and 

1 Liver Tablets and the sour stomach 
may be  avoided.     Fur  sale   by  O Con- 

I nor's Pharmacy. 

3 Stores: 
Harvard Square, Brookline. 
Beacon Stieet, Brookline. 
Main Street, Winchester. 

Aytrs 
Sometimes the hair is not 
properly nourished. It suffers 
for food, starves. Then it 
falls out, turns prematurely 
gray,    Ayer's Hair Vigor is a 

Hair Vigor 
hair food. It feeds, nourishes. 
The hair stops falling, grows 
long and heavy, md all dan- 
druff disappears. 

•■ Vv hair «*. r.,i„tnc oat larrllilf    l WM 
■ ft,.,.i   irral'l   M .••■ r     llui    Iv.-r',   JUIr 
\1un1 iirxniiiil. .»..; h« ralliiiK.ainl aUo 
r< iti •. -t  1 .■    it.,,.  - " 

MHS. K. II   K   WiHD   IJHiiHim. N   .1 
1  „ •■:. 

for. Mn 

Poor Hair 

BOSTON        LYNN 
REMOVED TO Mt.Vetnoti Street, 

18 BO'lstOn, cor.   Opp, B. i M.Stalloa 

Washlnglon St.      piannm to «- 
Continental Clothing   commodate     ^oo 

Building. Student..      Only 

Molt Elrpntiv   C o m mr rc i a I 

EHui|,rd    Sch.io'l I S*1"1"1 ln  N-   h- 
in New  England.   °-,*"n«   . bu,M,n« 

n .   ■ .    ,.    1     it   occupirl. 
Pat. Actual BIIII- 

nut. Shorthand,' Sama Couran and 
Tipe-tlting.Engliih Methoda aa at Bur- 
and all Bualn.u dattCo!l,|te,Boaton, 
Studiea. Normal at Slightly Lowv 
Guuise lot Toachita.   Ratal. 

Sltuatloni lor SladenIM, 
Pupill "1 iy nrein on and alter Sept. 6. 

Cillor WrKalOf ProBpoctn-. 
No solicitor, niir Canvaaaan. 

t«> hring home n bottle of 
Witch linzfl. Bay Rum, Am- 
monin or Toilel Wash '.' 

WE    HAVE    THEM    ALL. 

mtt>      trTO»f,Tucaw.r..    ■  ---a 

ENTERPRISING 3 
DRUGGISTS. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
"The American Boy" Magaz..e FREE 

Wc are plea«' '1 to state that  we 
have made arrangement! with the 
publishers of 'I'm-; AMERICAN Bov 
whereby we can give a subscription 
for 12 months to any boy purchasing 
goods in our B »ye'Clothing Ii. nart- 
nient to the amount of Five Dollars, 

The magazine is issued each 
month, and is devoted to boys'in- 
terests* It is a clean, bright paper, 
and has impressed us so favorably 
that wc are glad t<> help its circu- 
lation in this way. 

Write to us fn* ,1 sample copy, 
mentioning this paper, and if the 
magazine pleases you, then visit 
<>ur  Hoys'  Clothing  Department, 
make your purchase of rive I>ol- 
Jars' worth of merchandise, and you 
will be given a card entitling you 
to twelve numbers free, delivery 
being made each month upon pres- 

:   (rotation of your card. 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY 
.Manufacturers and Retailers of Clothing for Men and Boys 

400 Washington Street, Boston 

You'd Smile TOD. 

It is a noticeable fact that within the 
past few months, n an) of ott> prominent 
townspeople have been wearing broad 
MIIIICS. .md  citizens  nl   the   surrounding 
iiiwus  !'.t\•■    ,i ignt   the   i  read  <»t   this 
■ •■■■' ■  pro lui i-r. 

It seems thai one ot   our local  trades 
men has invented what is known .is a 
" Itrokeu At h l.ooi " which he has 
idded to his regulai line ol stock, and 
tins circumstance has 1 tused nil the 
merrimi nt 

Having sulfered intense pain from 
broken ttown .11 ..» s, ' c\ lecid d to 
have Bridges maki their shoes. 

Immediate rcliel was ol laim d rtoi i"rs* 
iron* were disc irdi ■'. ind perl 1 1 comlori 
.\ is assured n .1 smart . mkine boot of 
honest workmanship, superb nnish and 
*tei Ing won'). 

Perfect tilting sl'o*>s  11 ■  1  prei ■■■ I   1101 
for cold feet, and no feel are   a 1   iroul '■ 
some,    but    that     Itridgts i.in  tit  them 
perfei tlv. 

\ full line in all si> les ti t| sin s; e| 
["* gn or domestic stock, iro-n « ii to 
choose 

Leave   your orders now  foi 
wintei ut'i '■<■ and  ivi»id  ■'• la>    lui    .:   ih 
busy season, thei   - 1 the ni iny 

1 lp n  I'uesd iv     I        •     . I    Satui 
day 1 ventngs 

liridges 1   "  \ -    in  :'""' \l iker. 
mp«0'   -tic' 

MAtCRfl ■" 
ItKKKN      bl A.\K 

Il.-nn  i    iii-'.,-,   Mi     !     . I'd   VVhii. 
man   |.--M\   ■■!    Ui   "i   ■ I   '      lisS   Flora 
Waldtmei  111 ink ol 1   is low 11 

KKII t H     KICM.XKI   -     Sepi    15.   at 
St   John's   : Mos-or 
Mr  \V Itr.tl \<   ' ■-■  ■  i-  ■  Miss Haze 
.\. Richards  bo'li oi l-\  - 1 liesti r. 

I>i Si|. »\ ->■<■• 15 D-mM I >eshon. 
aged .. bro'l el ol Mrs * icorge I >an 1 
S'evi 11s ol VV i*he*tei I meral sei 
vie s ai iS \V Id wood stn et, Saturda;, 
s. I»I   t- .it ■   1  m 

Mi N I.Ii 1.-   suddi nb     Sepi.     11 
Henry McNeill, aged 46 \  '<  run     S»-i 
v res    Sepi     1 r 1   Irom   '•■',  ■>  '.'<• 
street,     Intel 11 ent   in   1  al\ aiy   C* n» 
ii-rv. 

Kit HAR I »s -si-pi 1 ' lei 1 . ! \ ng- loi 
eldest ""ii ol ' ■ ite \\-nr\ \.\\ mt 
s'ou   and * \i thin I ow e*  ;\:  ' ards. 

REPUBLICAN   CAUCUS 

SMJTii 
PATTERSON 

T 
DIAMONDS 

RUBIES 
EMERALDS 

PEARLS 
SAPPHIRES 

WHOLESALE &• RETAIL 
52 SUMMER ST. 

BOSTON 

—— ^»sVrWsns*»,''J-»-ya-f*   •-•  - 

II    VOI    WANT  A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMSING, 
AT A  LOW FIGURE, 

m   mi   11  !  I  nil)   give  jou   ,1   ti^ure 
at once, 

Jnbltii B pron |»tl]   it*ei ii       ■ ■    ind   all 
WO" k „.:   • r 1 

A^ent tor 1   e (lienwood K   ng* .    Sa'n- 
p],,      s1  ,. 

GAS FITTING. KEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. ». FKE^CH 
U7 Main St. 

Telephone c< nno~tion. 

CALL, 
The Repu1 Iv ans 0   ihe Tow  o<  Wi 

chestri are hereb* requested   to   meet  in 

Caui ii" in the 

Tov\n Hall at 745 o'clock, 

p. m., on 

WEDNESDAY,  SEPT. 28, 1304, 
tor the purpose of electing five delegates 

each 'o the Republican State, < ouncillor, 

I 'ongresstonal.     County    and    Senatorial 

Conventions o| n>04. and thirteen Dele 

g ites to the Represeniative Convention . 

also to choose a Republican Town ( om- 

mittee for I«K>5 -ind to nansact such other 

business as may properly come before the 

Cam us. 

This Caucus is cilleri  and will b» held 

under the provisions ot   Chapter   Eleven 

of the Revised Laws and  arts in   amend 

nient thereto, and will be called  to  ordei 

bv  the  Chairman    nl     the    Republican 

Town Committee. 

REPUBLICAN TOWN   COMMIT 

TEE. 
GEORGE CHANIH.HR I OI . 

Chairma n 

FRANK EI-OEXK I- »R\* \RI>, 

Secretary. 

Se lembei 7. 1904. 

19 J« 

To the FeoplB of WircheHei: 

1 1. lOiffl & CO., 
P. 0. BLOCK,   WEST MEDFORD, 

ICECREAM. SERBEIS'ETG, 
'lur 1   1111 •-   ,.-  .     •   A.   I". 

ilr. \. ;■■ I'li.ru ... 

Tel. i-G- 1 Mv^tif j.-d. 

J. E. YOUNC, D. O. S., 

— DENTIST — 
31 OKURCH or. 

Hours, 2 to 6 P. NI. I' 1011 

PKINTINO 

TI >l   -   1 • In ,.| 
ll,.- 1.-- ■ .        T       .   .. . . . 

... .1 
ll 

N-".l           1        ;i     ,   ,     :     . IU 
.....:..,.■-: 

.i      - I \H 
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A Traaedu 
Of Chance 

HOWARD FIELDING 

0 miflght, 1*5. I>u Charles W Hook. 

ire .it n^mor In «!< <.m. .mil I mi-iulon 

ii .v n riiriofliij of hiimhii naturt thai 

thin habit survived by mnny m«inlha tin 

mutual nffw-tli ii ih.it h.nl given it birth 

When Clladya hnd  llnlshrd playing and 

had   received   thi     isui.l   lirulae  Mr   Oreer | 
|i   •-<.  I  Hi. r  v..'  -1    ..!.! BlnK for him.  nnd , b 

id and I touk     ir | i... ••« h> lh> pla- 

ys s I pntnunl itloug tlie tipper ball 

/\      the door  ,.f Onnoiid'8  room 

/ \     opi-ned, nnd I thought that ho 

A      K    was coming out.  but   it  was 

tl e wind that bnd swung the door njnr. 

Looking in. I -:iu- my coimln'M mil  I 

i miger form  hudtllitl  in a corner of 

i',. ivindou  -it    There was no llglil 

hiirnlitg in the r II, hut outside tvit* 

mi eh'etrlc sti t In nip plpvnttnl nearly   \'_r. 

ti. tin- height of the window, nnd S" the 

i     i   itp| red lo me nhurpl.v idlhonett 

nl. 

While   1   watched   hint   tIsr..mr*>   Hie 

emel;   .il'   the   door    he   he-Mil    to    spOilk 

'«»»'." ■■■'■ ■••   - ■• •'' 

Aft*. 
m 

IV PR AH        *AT       NIF     VW     WHi-M     W! 

. A U.ED  I'Sl  l.i: 

: !       I   ll:u!    otV 11   k i        lill       l«>   do 

;      -   ■■ hi    i   lv  lh"'lghl   ultllSi If   illoiie 

"SI... l! : I l*.« •! tills?" Ile crle I. "ShoUl'l 

I see II !'•■:• the cTllllO III I' 1 i> If I dill 

i ■   v :.•■-'■' 

1 knew '■ 11 enough what he WHS 

tj ... r,i     \ I- rfeei echo of thnt 

: j        ■ '     ,1    • 'iins   In    mj    own 

ir.hnl I saw tli< <*rli u\ .■- he - w It. 

;,iul I loved r.-:■ il« eper than ho did, for 

he Ii nl i "' my <*\r> 

Picture   i  Rlrl  of eighteen  who Is I he 

Riini of nil holy   in I    '    in fill i'" ii 

like «ni!n< pur" 11 the inor 

pji tore II iwin p  - • I ■'•:■       ll« rid   *\ ill 

il.L*.    -•■Il'   f'''* -  :■      •- -' .      IllUUMtl 

linllllill, II - on III:;* 

lit' has not even n |iel v •■■■ i i nuike 

self iIKi      -    •      i        n   who Itiis won 

i        y 1        fit In thi ■■: 1     lid will take 

IhlH ifIrl In tii*' riii e w 1.1 ns his il ie 

for  tt IT--t-i   ;  ,ii «ide 1   ill   the   mutter. 

r ..''■-! ■       ..   _ ■     '   rseif i'»ip 

gratltudi       •     ■   - ■       e   niiill n   lii eii 

!< n !   to   li> r. I      n» 1ms  fill  :iinl 

clothed  1     ■   -■   ■ ■• die w i- .i cli Id. Imv- 

■   ■ ■ ■ ■   rh     :■■ en . of  IMP f ithi p,    rl.n 

tilt  I  i r   || i]   .i   i     till   k  II. 

, .,.,.     . ,i   i ,    . |,| « ||        :.!'.. 

nef ire  the w      I . 
' .   ivoi      ••       .    ;        ■• '   ii   in the 

I  of | lie - in to  tl.i 

-     ■       a here  (Sin       ■   n ; 

I     ii   ;   ■_■   ■   -■     '    r -*iit i!s*' 
Whul I*M                          ihi'Ie    (hniiif! 

I.. •■■■   t1 ■                                  •         .,- . 

'I in-re -                        lie I MM 
i .,-,■, >• |                        ■ •   I   :. 
(•lend ■ reps   to   iflve 

It ;i   I .-'...;■•: 

r  ■ I i ■ . [in        n his own 
(■-.-. « in Chilly-*, tl ere  w IH  ■ ■ • 
i   ■ ■ ill i p 

y,\'      ',■*..:-;      ■'■•,     (ViM'O    li;llf    Allllt,    <" 

tl   •   I .   . -."'.;   MIM'   nol ..,•-'  elenply   e> 

vi   ' < I'. i ,> •' fm-e nml  her ImiP. whieh 

I   .1   ;i   red   BI« w    in   the   IIKIU   of   •:..- 

I iano Ininp.    il - Ii 'iinl  hnl did not 

turn IIIH In :<1 - r npmh lie n i ill 

\:\* left hi ".1 ■--■ in ■■ li w ird me its ;i 

r Ins '" !■'• ■, ' et, while his r!^!it. 

with ihe f*i fopftinu»-r pointing toward 

tie girl. (HintIminI u> ln»nt lime some 

W  '  .   •    lulrOPiOl'Ml) 

11.- never rare*! whal 'Ihuly- played, 

enjoying all kinds of muHif erpially, so 

i    . r Imn'l ki ' Il  fr< m lh»- in- 

■irument     I  ■     •   *»t*n him nil   u I  MI 

• : ,-rril-- iiv- .' gP1 it pomlc «i\ doll i 'l 

h*-iit   i:;n<<  a I ' to  a   m cturne  ■ f 

Chopin's M> t" maku the soul wrep In 

oni i body And when it w uld ' ■• over 

h<- w mid slap ■i",.\:i fila fai palm hnrtl 

'.; ■ n the arm i' the ... Ir and lay n win 

.t - ■ ■! tune, i protty tun**, and nolmdy 

else but Qladya could play :< ni It ugh I 

ti be play«1. Then the wnuld Inuvh >t 

him .i r-■ l tense him with eh«rda mi.I dla- 

curdi which h.- couldn i i"i! apart, but h* 

w. uld be pleased tc think thai she was 

teaching him. and t.-urs uf Joy would 

come into his ■   ■ i 

On thin particular urcaHi"n thf uiri was 

wrapped up hi music and ih<. man In ti;at 

crude, half childish hHppfnesa which her 

presence always yielded him. 1 slunk Into 

a chnlr and vlew-nl thin homely and fa- 

ir; Hi r il ctacle with h< rror, m* 1 had nt.t 

failed to do since the day when, with :m 

absurd frankness which he himself was 

r..r trim Intending, Mr <;r<i-r h «-! reveal- 

ed his hopes to i.:i ..f us, I neither heard 

n r fitw «irmuinl enter th" r'»"in. but I 

i it him there. He had hit* back against 

lie- frirn"1 of *h« doorway, and an he Hto»l 

■nd scowled at Mr Oner 
In this singular hiMisehnld theri- had 

pr< wn up Ihrungh th-- ysars B str"ng hab- 

it i>t cheerfulness. Even nrmond laughed 

and Ji-Bt'il at bum**, though I think ha 

nevsr did t*o elsewhere    Mr   Oreer lov»?d 

laughter,    nnd   he   C SJn-ened   a   'imilat    wit 

that could provoke It, ■ wit without eub- 

tlety   and    wlthi'iit    ■■   !r*-iiem    .inriHlnKly 

dull, llki- Dundreary's, and trrtwistible In 

tb*1 perfect sincerity of He g""d nature. 

There had nevt-r bet-n a quarrel In thnt 

house, never a meal without the benedic- 

tion uf merrtmont, never an evening when 

n< J'IM us we had dene so mnnj times 
1 :*, j, in \.«nl muHlc uur un< Ie hud 

pi • rtr.ces and w LI ■-• whnl pleased 

him, old rashluiM-d trii s such us we h»d 

- , ,. , ingnmn though thi > «> re 

ihi - •:.. -. hint - Hi v bad iilwnj M In i n 

1 wit. hed ' irm • J uut ■ t the corner <t 

nn eyes, He wan i perfi-i't automaton, lo 

v . m thi mush meanl is little us It 

in. anl   to   ih     plai Buddi nl)      it   the 

,i ae   -f one of Hi-  Hongs, hi  turned away 

an 1 droppi <1  heavily  Intu » chair 

"Its Ume t" g« i i II d - ild Mr Orei r, 

shutttnif ih.- casi il bis I IM » itch with a 

1.1 ..! Rim.) "Ki; g id. bell, • »rm nd llki .i 

go  .1  fi Mow      Vou can r   uch it " 
Ormond seem.il to iwnki with u start. 

as fn>m a i"i<i dn um li. i >ui hed ;!.. 
bell and ih.'n remuneil hltn se it Tl rough- 

ml thi nbsur I familiar m ■ ■ ■ that i I- 

lowed in* watched Mr Greer with eyes 

Ilk<   I a o hui nlng coals 

A servant entered with a small tray . 

upon which were four rerj Ix'autlful gob- 

nd a silver pitcher ai lining pure 
-ft - - \\'»-. M thi i' (iiitiK-* had been set 

\.' ire h!m Mr Hfi'it took from bis puck- 

;• •■!.) bi \ The !iil H« w iM.i MM he 

pn-ssfil thi     prlni 

■ w i i Job in. ti nip! • ■ irm nd?" 
mid he     ■ N        N'or you. j    k-   «;i idys, 

I     r    all   •     in-     i"    pt-rsii ide    you? 

,. '    ■    don't   km u    wl    l's 

p,..id.   1 have i '.    ■ Ith 

!   the   bog   lodnj       To- j 

night .j  : I; '■:<-:■!>  on 1   iilni i« en  m< re   ir 

i , •       it  »>  -     i> m n   mi ': *■ It; 

Ail ..-■•.•■ 
... , iin-s       r CIP.M    ■    ind yet  I don't b 

Hi vi   thai  I  c\". <1  sl« ■ [i  wli       it   li 

Hi   nib  I on      >1   thi   nol I   ■-   «    r 

and dr i p d huu it u br< use lueil i       I 
■ ut th     l*i   ■ :       llvi     .    i   ,■ • 

k   from   Ihe   I    x      It  dlstmh e 1   « llh 
ling mid Ii miens  idling thi  w i'< r wlih 

l< ^ an i  Imp n Hi K t" It ihi  ci b •     I 
l> id    ami   r      In   fuel     i   keen   eyi    w  ill I 

have    been    needed    t<>    distinguish    Ihls 

lulettl    '! . .   r hlini|)      *        :i 13 -1   I 

m     fsurtil  il    ■   tin       an    pa    Ios  which 
i  ,   ... ....    .... 

•■I  b   ■     given 1     the  world   i Irue  ti m- 

;.      ■        Irlnk.1    said  Mr   Oreer.    "Assls's 

■   harm   the   brain. 

II'H ':■';     1       ralHlllg 

i ■ .    |rii    •      rvtal li   whlcl   ihi   m>i     I 

n-ltl faint   iinkling       tnd 

tl        ;  ,.    r   • in:iii  w li    di IIkn   II and 

b IM   nti'ongi'i     Irick    il   in       u   hus   m ule 

i     ■   ■    |      i M ill  iv ike  nu man  i- or 

■   t   m>   ib   r   )   nr hi i Ith 

11.    b       id      ■   --* not at n drn fl   but 

with    pr longi'd '       iml   M   ll 

jnwi -  ■      ' til   th<    tray 
-,.-..    ■.!>!•.'    •  and  threi   dr     im 

iilw lyt    for   II    i   -   m    invarylng   )■ ke  io 

iffer    i !re< r's    ■   '   i     '■    i« 

These rldn ■ '-1   iri   tin   founda- 

tion of iinck'n       «at   tortun<       He  was a 
I r man whei .,. ..>..,.. 

> hnd an onorm     H      Ie II I        md* 

ii nd    several    fail        -   i i       ilwaj IH> 

with the makliiM Mi   ■ ••■ •   i    f] 

could   till   hb     ellai      - '■    " ■      -   ■ ■ -i 
produ   i    f the vini    llmlli rltikmg to 

hem leal   Imp™ nture     i     m      ■•-        ■   ■! 

t .   \      ■■   r- illy   llki H  It,   tl ■ r 
.   .     . i   | .. „      ....    p,    M        .   .      retiring 

l-.-   ;   -   rerj   mi  lernte   ill   wance    md   the 

,   t     _,    |    |  him     ii i*   ' ■ • •■     iti ndi   '   with 

- .    i  mock   loleninltj    is  J   hn . ■■   Just  di ■ 
■ 

Th«   gold box for the t      lei     ivm       fni 

■ ■_. : i.. LJ; n I ' m n 

i  ; rlstmus  pre* nl      lie  bn !   ise In   i*heap 

b«l1 ' M :■ ■   ' 
... ... , ,,     .      i    .  .      .  , ,.. 

r\   :f ■'.   ■ It  « I with 

lii.. twenty   lal       * It   1      pined   to 

I  tin ■        nd III)     mete's > »!• I 
. .   i H      .,    •    ihe fnetitry on a 

■ hi  sun; B fm    i    Pesh   nunply   In h< n- 

..r of ih<       ■ len i isket 

\i ■   , ■ * held II   pn i - ms     The 

: '   i        [e|     f hi        111 pie 1       Ktennt Is Its 

|w ■  ■ :■■ •       Ihls        ■■■'.•      1 

Kbt   I       put  It       l Will 

■■-•■:   ptesl   ■ ■ 'hen    he I 
,. a the rv I gop| . ■ . r 

i   kb       .;■   : h  sldi 
•   •   • ■. . i, ■    was    ■ i 

, .   ..   |„ |],   )...,.-    s i«    H    ml.    i     - L ■ 
p        ■    -'.■■    ■ ■ • : . ■ i |b       -..I    Ihe 

u h ■ :..'•      • horns   th- y 

: 
When Mi      ■ A th ii   -      -.. his 

myHi        in- with til id' « 
i ■ ■ ■    nd   hnd   b ft   t[-.>  ..-.• m,   I   km w   n  t 

•   i ...... 
■ ,t   ■ .. ■    ■        ....... 

■■<■■■ irm     ■•' were 

.,.       I   w<       I ■■■■iii 

-■    .     \ 

■...■   .       ...LI    I    rh*  king  h.-i     it   lbs 
...       i ,      . 

I 

n th*    mine wn;     It 

i I tu I       I       not SI       rv      *    ■ 
tlKii It'll 1 

■    ■ i we ■    ■ m •     isktil ng 
\-    !    ": ,  ■       •  ■■ ■     r     llffi  ■ e| I 
v ........      .-     | . ...    | 

v     i   :r     . •        .     mi  gull '■   '•■   '• II    • ■   i    i   se- 

.  •     ivl       h    !'■'■' (V      : >   •   ■■  I    K|i     ■ I   nnlllle- 

ne|e Hem      ■• m 

■ ■!    I    <h    II     |i     ll~ If  1   run       I    love  hli i 

i    hi   ;■   II        He     H    ,    .. r .      >■ ble, 

■.■■■ .!■     i    homu ible  man " 

•    ii   ■ ■   ret."  rinld   I 

HIM km w II " 

r-'teml thni   l   H   i  seri nt      whe 

for   Its  irre   :■ r   ■• ■ nrllj   wo 

■ II ' mi tl n ii even to eaeh >thi r 
.. . .I  ■ igl ■ 

1  r- moll   d   i!   "■" in the i  mm      Present- 

'     ml   entered    ind   pui    - .'ir    tho 

rhti not pi r -elvlng me t .r i hud walk* 

• -I ' . -i window nml was shlebbd bj one 

of thi |i . md heavy rurtalns When 

the   i ten   I ad  R H <■  1   Hung   myseir Into  a 

-■ u li ih ind 1- si .a track -r time in 
thi   depth    f mv  mi dilation 

The pen lag if Ihe outer dnnr startled 

mi 1 hinrd n stealthy step In the hall. 

and turning. ! sow l*nren, my uncle's 

i*slei II hid taken JI me Int* • -».■ irsb n 

without leai, ■■ nnd was sti iling In ■ ■ i ■ t- 

Iv     There was   ... harm In   I A   md 

s- I -I. M my nves t.. his little mystery 

Tt-n mmuli-s later I followed him up the 
■it., r ■ 

r i n v lurprlse I*oron w ■ i Iterlnn 

aeai the lour t m; n« m .\.- i was 

itlHint lo speak lo him lo- made i gesture 

oi caul Ion and then passed lino the upart- 
mint ahead   >f me 

"I don t >|ulte know what to maka ■■! It, 

sir." said he "1 was In the hnll II few 

minutes ago and I saw Mr Ormond com- 

ing -ni of Mr Orner's room. Id- didn't 

K. •• me, sir tor I stepped out ->f hi» way, 

i .it he passed nulte closo, and l saw thai 

he hud thai '.-"l.i i-.x la his hand." 

'•Go an." said I. seeing that h* had 

m re to tell, 

•■I looked Into his mom, through the 

i< yhole," continued Loren. "He had tak- 

en the little tablets nut "f the i»-x and 
y.- ■;!...( t. b* palming on,. ,,f th.-rn. sir. 

with Q bruah no bigger than ■■ match that 

he dipped Into i bit ■ t i glass saucer llkn 

.i wateh crystal. Then he put ih.-m all 

back the .»n" that he had painted with 

Ihe others. Wbut do you make .i( it, 

sir*" 

"I make rhi.s of It." said I "that yon 

mast not repent one word <>t ihls story 

to any one Vou have done rlghl to tell 

me, but you mast tell nobody else." 

I hail H"*!!.' alight hiid upon the man 

gad bis liking bealdoe, ae In- hml lei me 

kn- w. and MO I got a promise from him 

wril. h could be reiii-i upon, After thnt I 

*<.*!t him to bed arid kept watch In the 

hull until I saw Ormond. pale, trc-mulmis, 

unsteady, efeep to my uncle's room bear- 

ing the little gold  box 

An hour afterward i. too, crept mifiiy 

In. hiivlng made u plan m-'anwhlle Mr. 

Greer slept heavily, nnd after the firs* 

few minutes I moved about hl»i room 

without constraint. The gold box was In 

It* place, and I found also the old sliver 

one In a drawer  of his  dusk.    1   took one 

tablet from the sliver hex and destroyed 

It. so that there remulned nlnetei n In •... h. 

Then f changed Ihe contents of the twu 

and   rcphlred   the   gold   l">x    with   Its   now 

harmless   tablets  "i   my   uneb s  pocket 

The silver bog. In which there must now 

..■   tablet   poisoned  by  Ormond,   I   re- 

I   io   the   desk,   brsi   breaking   the 

THE   ENGINEER'S   STORY. 

Fll   When   \o 

The    Vulee   of  llie   Torlle   Hove. 

(>IH* of the most complete tnlgiippre- 

Why lie Had a Crylnsj  Fii When s» henalona with regard to the voices of 

(Hie   Wn*   Eve>H    Hurl. |i||'ill|olll  oiilirs   Wliell   We   |i.-ti 11   to  the 

"Yea, Indeed, wo huve some queer lit* monosyllable, coo of -Ihe reatful  turtle 

tie incidents happen to u»," sa'.d ihe fnt dove.     Hy no means ti  musical  sound 

Ihe nd s.. thai it could not be    elljfllieer     "Queer  ihlllgs  hapiicut-d  to in itself, yet it is so hound  tip In ,.nr 

.1                                                                nn- about u year ugo.     Vou'il think it mhals with the alecpy glnmoui' ol - I 11 

By this stratagem  i had preserved Mr     queer fop a rough mail  like me lo rvy p„.r  nfterilisms that   wc  Imagine  the 

SnXX"'VrhS                                r°r "'"   ■ulnuU'M- i,,h|  "ol,<Hl>   uurt  el* rittliisT dove BH rruwtiltiB io JMT    If from 
p nlshment fo'r'ihe usaassln    Bvwy even.     ":,'r' wouldn't you?    Well, I did, and I Hbccr eoiileiitmenl  with ln*r li.    Very 

Ing he must  watch  whal he would think     can cry iilliund every lime 1 think of It. different  is tin- reality.    That  drowsy 

t.. »..- n game ..i . ban■■■    with death and        »|  X^;|S running along one uftvril(g>a uionosyliable is ihe voice of Ihe male 

!e.rwie'in.r HI'^PMIS' .'.'..,! I.!.M w..;',id , prelty  lively  win -ii 1 .ipproflched a Hi- dove, not of the hen upon the nest, and 

iprlr, 

ipi 

bis 

k 
bi used lb- Mr-t evening .-r the nine- 

teenth. He would have t" wall for It m 

hoiTi r 

1 wondi r how mnny years were en wded 

Into I how nineteen days f«r (irmond lie 

grew haggard, and bis Homing eyes sank 

farther into his toad. Mr Oreer often 

sp< ki of his altered looks, suggesting r. si 

from business, .. sea voyngi or a few 

weeks In thi WO«HIS with dogs .nu\ «*in. 

Hot Ormond Mad forged hla own 

AH for me, I found n mad fascination in 

walehlng him every evening. se«>lng him 

more  inllld,   more  shaken,   more   bitterly 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 49 and 40 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 

Tel. 416 Main.    Residence, 20 Vine St. 
tl,. rlllngi- wlicrv llio track «it» through n-lillc be uttern it  hla nntlcg nr,. luill- 

the atrivW.    I HluckiYl up u little, but cruua lo ohwrvc.   IVunllj he is ulvlng 

WMS still iniiklnn KUOU s|„.,-,l. when su,l iiercmptory orders to hla wife t.. get "IT 

denly, ulioiit twenty rods ahead of me, o„.  n,.si.  in  order  thnt   !"• inny   tnki- 

11 little islrl nol   ••■ thnn ihr.,- yenra |„.r ;,| , und If ahe healtati-a to obey 

old loddlid "ii i" Ihe I ruck.   You enn't |„. cnforcea bla commands with ahnrp 

even Imintlne my fct'lluifa.    There waa pecka upon the li.-s,■ I.    AI  other times 

ii.pu:i>  lo aiive her.    li waa ImiKwalble |,,. >,...nis merely  i" order her off  the 

'" st '' •"•'• -|:" k mKl u ;" " :" ,1N ne»t '»' Uie plenaur*- of wll alnit her   |.-rVda'yoreadi" mrathirt Town House" 

tunce, us the train was heavy an.I the devotion lo his ponton, nflcr which he 

gnidc  descendhu;.     In   tin  acconda   it nlll   suddenly   I lie   ulwtracti^l   In 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

7 to 9.   Mondays,6 3c to 9. 
llo.Mtl)   OK   HEALTH n 1 ets .ist 

ci.i.rmii,..1  io priwrvi'  lhai self comn.l     would have IHH'H ull over, und uftur ro-    manner   nnd   prwntly   mi  off   lo   the 

wli). I,   waa   alowly   slipping   nwny   fr. 

htm.    Towhnl   the   ti^t    when   then   :■■ 
mntncl hut few nt thr inhlets. BO thi • to 

him.    nn   ilollltt.    tt    s. . 111. .1     .11    In. r 

nti-l  personally   vii,.|t.'ti\■■  rhnnro  ,\!:. ii 

rui..l   th.-   mnttvr,   I   nften  thought   11 ..t 

n.   «..,!.1  sprlnn  to his  t.-t  and shriek 

:i!....t  ..s my   uncle rats. 1 the goblit   1 

hit   lip 

And on lli. evening wli. ti then re- 

, d   hut   iv..-     Il<>«   shall   1   .1. s. rllw 

t1           if  thnt   s. . a< "    It   s<>, ni  il 

in,   ih .'   ,l"'  Itllndn, w of nr. nd 

.;: : !•     ....  ... ind  Is II, t. yet the H   I  1 

Is full .,1     nit lillndti.BS 

■'■•'.   iv,.. moru tonight,'   wild my  un- 
........     i. ,     .'ri]   .,..,.   dnlsh 

(i!.i,l:      my . ..ii.1   1 in m<  innl 
I   . .   . 

Il,> II1I...I tu 11 iss,>s nnd I saw Orm nd 

grip ('..   anna ■ 1   111"  • hair    111 id) --••:- 

. ■!   1,   .!•••• - ■    .1      1   ■   nu        n 
Mr    tin 11        1   : She   lo  k. .1    .1    li m 

.  ■ 

"1   ■   11 ulrliii    th,   fnt .1     !.;- in- " 

nhi   ■   ■ :    'und      • ihi      nee I will :.i 

II risk 
Mr   Uriel   ill   ■>■■   1      ....■■•    . ., 1,   .f 

th.   g,.l,l, 1-      ml  I      1   Is.  1     •       wn     ■ ir- 

mnnd'i     cml  mi, 1     kll -'   ip  ■      Is  sph 

1 Id   '• ■   •'.. ils "I  tin   sw.   it nl     .: 

... ■    ihlm      p '   •• I ■    '      ll.    11 -I 

,,.  i„   Ktrh Ing   I"    rlsi    fn m   his -    1 
nn   In   11      .....     .1 

..,,....      . .        j   ... |.| |,|m by the thi 

"Pitiful       ,   ■ ' rlisj ingli • • 

my   r, ■ ■       'This   Is   unlirarnlile.     w      : 
...     ■ 

Mj   n    ■   pan i.,l with I nl 

III hi   fuel     In    hud    iln 1 '     ilrui is 

tl k-h ninilj     I. id  11   •     Th, ■       •!   Bl 11    I 

ni  ■■■.    I.tit neither found  w.nls 

«»rmi lul    prnng forwnnl i    the 1 ihli 

u hlell   the:     w.-t-   si Hiding      ll-    leal    t 
ll, .i, l!\     ;|>. 11   It    ..,:<!   Ills  ■ ' - s    ,. • 1 ■    bun 

"...    mine 

"I kii .« Ih,  win     inill     mill I     "Will 

you  di •       '        rhen   I  d, fy  you 1     drlt 1 ..   ....   .   _.    .. 
1   |»ll 1..I   I      Ih,    nee   Khlel    ll   i.|| s   ll id 

.......      A   leri   Mi      .,■'■......     I  i.v.  ■ 
< ,rm< • •'       fi   m,      nnd   th.       ...      [ 
his i 1  •   ivlui       ihnnged lie lool     I 
in '     ■ 

■|i s th,   1 - -t   „.\.    li-   snld   uilte ■ aln - 

•iiv.. in,.'" 
11.  ,    .. i„ hli nil drah 

...1 -i ni  . .it ift 
Mr   Ore.,   ....     tilm   H It 

n 1.     f ■.     ex presslor       •  1   hi* wn, 

.It. k-l ..s \. It h  gi I, '   H   ■ ■ 
"II   wou'i   hui *   you.   tit mi t-.l      he  snld 

•'1   look    . m    ill     nit      l   ...   ,    .» ik--   the 

nlirlii  when  , »ii eiime Into inv   r.sim nnd 

v      I   ivtm    iwaki    whei 

t I, i.k     1  km vi   .. hnl  ■.   1 hnd 
loll.       ' t     .       1    I    ;i..|v I      .  .        .... 

.1  .     • .,.,..-.        ...•■■.....        •      ■        I 
\ v    [ ......   1    ind what  shot Id I di      ' 

It ■.-  ll   - ........ ....       ....... ,., 
like   Ml- he    Killed I   ••■    "1 »■ 

Id taken   i.l.      Iltlt  tt   s, ■ iti.-l 

verslni; and npplyliiK the I.rake I shut fcedlliu pluci*.    l-ondnti (Srnphlc. 

Illy    eyes.       I    ilaln't    wi.nt    tn    si e    ally  

U10IV. 'I'lie   Tyr.,111    I'rlinll    11,,1,1111. 

"As   «..   nlowcd   down   ill)    llremnn it Is tl»   ntreal Ihlng lo Und lluil on) 

stuck lii- head otil uf the cab window fninntts prlmii donnit ever "cn-atcd" a 

In s,s. tt-htit I'd Btopped  for,  wheu he now role of niij  artistic iiii|Nirtiiiir«. nr 

laughed und shouted nl  nie, "Jim, look    n land herself with the Interpret!! 

here!'    I looked, und (here wna it big   tlon ..r the music of iinj  young • i- 

Newrouiidlniiil    dog    holding   tin     III poser,   nu   matter    how    gifted.      Her 

lie girl in lii- in..ntli. lelsurel)   .vulkinii   ilml f songs in the column rwnii ill 

towaril   the  In.ti-e  where  she evident termites  belwi'en   linekne.veil 

ly beloligiil     She was kicking and erj md     nbaollltelj      «   rtlihss         veltles, 

lug,  -..  thai   I   knew   ahe   wuau'l   hurt.    Alone at g tin   great oxoeulatns. the 

ami the dog hnd attvnl   lu-r.     My lire- prltmi dotiiui has Isen I'onsplciioua for 

imin thought it funny nml kept laugh- her   abstinence   from   an)    efforta    t" 

ntL-. but I cried like a woman.    I Just achieve dlatlnetlon ■ - •■ composer, 

couldn't help it.    I had II little girl of Handel  bad  n  short   wnj   v..Hi  the 

my own nl I ie."   tlulvestou Tribune, (irima dotinii, mid Ihrealened i" throw 

 — her oul  .■!'  Ihe  window   II   she   would 

COOKING A CAT, ""' """•' wl1"1 '"' :    ! '''' "'' 
Wngni r went   fin tin i     mil  n fusi .1   lo 

Vonli.rn  ln,l>   Would   itmli'-r  Have write fi     tin   prllini   ! ' 

Pun   It oast ed   ll.ou   Boiled, Verill,  III  "I'tilal   "      .11'!  '! 

I rn   Itnlj   the   .   '   .-   il   fa- if   the   winilow  .ii .1  guvi   Iln     • 

vorlte and growing iirtl   Ie ol  I I     In purl lo n baritone     To tin   mm      !<■• 

A  . .  |i    In Venice, lit \ crona, butchers Ihe prlniu doini 

Boll   cats   and   .-..II   thetii   rabbits,   for tit)   e-penslvi     in        ... 

the   atiite   forbids  the  eat ng   .1   cats, Music l.ovi 

but the i»...i   pisiple who have I uie 

ll blef  Imyi I- of t!..    Inferior kit.!- 

of cats an I deceived by Ihelr ebwip The   lit-'. 

rabbits. Ih"   distinct .u     if 

The proper way   k a oil Is t., limit   unj   oihei 

toust  it III an nvoii  iitiiil  brown,   with belongs to the I   i 

onions,   garlic,   pnrsley,   l.a.i   leaf,   nil    is IIIIIICIKNIS,  

....    nd - line herbs peculiar lo Italy. ■■"     .::•■■•     ,-• 

When   lsill.il,   it   is   nut   -..   sntlsfae '"!'  ll»'J   ■'' I" -- 

lory.    Just before Chrlatliina it i8 com- iderlstli     I 

inon   :.,r   n   group   ol   young   men   m   each   —t I   "I    wli led 

uortheni  Italy  to kill  sot nls, skin with  Ils  own  pall     r feel 

them und soak them In water for two -' so closi j     Icutt   I lie Isslj   . - lo re- 

or three ditya.    They   ure then cooked wmble I     ■       lul                            ve one 

with great care on fhrlatniua day und ufter   an..Her   with   ;.•■:■••;   legtilnrlty 

Bervwl  i t  about   1 :: i,  after   the ••"'■'    »   I""  - :.v   »"' - '     " 

umm -i.  ill   ■   nIe ; -  tit it  of   it Held   uf ..nts 

I     ly cultivates the cut for hot n-   undulating under the lull        of the 

sun,ptl.iti, ns Kngllsli  [ile raise rub-   wind.    Home apt s of i      i     ,la have 

blla.     It   is  t„ I..- dot i   iho  iitiiet. us in  ii}   na   ■•'■.' si'iuiran   m       listlti • 

however,   for   In  spile of  the proBI   Hi lega      I'hej   are   ill perfe llj       rmlesa 

,|.,. pusliipss  nml the .l-ii,ami for the   unlike tin nil is  which fruinently 

,,      lie;   the hiw   lias t.. be looked out have the |iower of Inllletlng polsonoua 

for, and Ihe Sis-letj  |-'or the Prevention wounds, 

of ' 'rueltj to'   its Is ■  gll   • I     t iffi uses 

againat   the  law   lire   vlsltnl   with  lin- 

prlsontiient.    t'nls  nr*1  rnlsetl  for the 

market   none   the   less.      I'nltened   on   "»■  '"" r"w    ; '    '    '  'T 

the lineal  of  mill.. .,   choi , I „ '•"" l-rtlenlarly nhi- kind    !   lea coh 

will  ittulu the welgbl of liftiili pounds. -",' :'~.""':;; 
Ibistoii i'raiiscripl 

SUl'T. OF SCHOOLS Supcrinten 
dint's office hours: 4 to 5 i>. m. on each 
school day. Meetings 01 School Com* 
■tiit*'-e : fourth Tucsaa) evenng ol every 
month. 

CLEANSED   PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER, 

Semi a )».st:il ami  I  will call fur 
the gooda ,'itnl return them. 

ADDRESS! 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
e   It), 3m. 

Mill. |.o,l. 

tl 

... 

NOTICE 
NEW SPRINGTHIRT WAISTS 

WINCHESTER'"EXCHANGE, 
I 83 Main Street. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting. Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

■ '. 1 • y mid 
■1 

III .... ■ •   ■     P.O. II., . ... 
' 1' lee,   «. 1 ive   |          . I 

The   Nniiie   or  Sully    liinii. 

Evi ■ -\    ne kiH»w - wlint .1 >  H>   Lnnn 

u« II til !'■    ll.ir-e 

UK   11AISKD   THI   HI.ASS   TO   Hlfl   1,11'S. 

to me thnt the ..ne thi, i' thnl • 11M help 

ji'i 11     Ormond,    WUH    ennfeHHhin     K«II ilni 
penitence   iml  ii-si-n     I  tieilevetl that 

11  y. 'i  enuld i»* l.r. iiKhi lo fi-il  II|»>TI    mir 

kneofi  1   nwn   Mils   aln    to    iml    t   uwny 
from ..i.*i iji rnur own will I»<MI.NV >..U 

hnd l"*« n tauRhl by hurnlnK rn>rr> « that 

ii WAH .1 croaturo .-r the devil well, 1 

(nought thnl Ihn! would lie tie :..-:t thni 

II mliiht rhnnge the \>ry In ml in your 

bosom Hut iill'H gone wrong n -w 

nindyv, flear," he mid, lurnlnn suddenly 

to her, "don't you think you'd bntier leave 

nn men to w>.ik thin nul ulum " I never 

mennl thnt you should lienr this scene 

um Jack's knowing ihe secret spoiled my 

plan. Oh. Jack, Jink, what does 11 mean 

thai you know "f this?" 

"It means death!" I cried. "When did 

you take those tablets out "f ihe i^iii 
b x"" 

"Right away," he replied, "I got up 
find t""k nineteen -if 'e.-n .ml -if the silver 

box"— 

"And I put them back again!" I groan- 

Mi, "Incredible ehance! I put them bach 
11 gain!" 

"You?" exclaimed Mr Oreer, falling to 
unilerKtnml. "Why should you du 11 ? TM.l 

you wish my death? you hadn'l nny rea- 

son, niadys la not fur nu-. Bhe loves you. 

I w.\n a fool not to see It Bui lifter this 

dreadful shlng hupp tnd [ nuked her f'.r 

the honest truth, and ih>» dear « hlld told 

ni" I've irl.-.! tn do my best for all of 

vou I've trhil to make you nil-love 
rn<" 

Ills voice broke In P..Vm 

"fuel... it Was to savi> vou- 1 exclaim- 

ed, "Loren told me. He saw i»rm.'tnl take 

the gold IMIX. And then (hi same plnn 

mine to me as to you—to change ihe non- 

tents "f the boxes and try whether Or- 

mond could really carry his murderous 

purpose through to the end. Ami MI. I put 

the poim.ii.--i tablet back, it was in that 

glass- or in yours!" 

Mr   Oreer turned hastily toward Oladya, 

retting her hand to lead her toward the 

door. At this moment ormond raised his 

hnnd to his throat, uttered a choking cry 

ind fell dead al uur feel. 

lUiceplmliis,   llw  Imrs*' ol   Ale\nti.|.-r 

Hie   !,:•.'.   n    H   III   . 11    i'1- ■. ■  - \\t}    llie 

-t    ■•cltdil'iileil   liorsi*    id     ulii.-li    wv 

• 1   unj   know Iiil^e     He wus  lHiut£lil 

1 r tin Mini .-r i«; tuleiith fnmi IM II 

i'us    ■ 'i   ul   Ills   l>rttilltiti   |i st II res   . >f 

I'liiirwillii    ■ nd    1    n  km w 11   tl  I   I v 

-   ski' \ Iml I.   ur.     :n      -tl .1    ivtinls, 

wliltp.   flouileil   \vl"i   .   r«*   ih-op   buy 

■ it«,  IhlH |UH' 11 Vi 1 ln*t ■•■! !»!MU* vnluiil 

I   tlie I'  rtl . ms lib ■ •■ nil "thers, but 

i  llsllk.il iiy ihe Kniiuiiis btvntiae 

.■   -il>   -..-..;t   u  1 he   '-;''. 
ltl|ee|)h.|]e- HI i    A le\n n.|i-| 

■ Hie battle "i Ihe 11 yd • pea 1 I lluve 

!■ indved IIIH ilenth '« 1 *     ! 1 -   ■■   ,. . 1 

• it   iiiuv tu  the (Hiii iiiund  ■ 1     Is intiM 

ter,  lie gnlloped fr   the heat ul   il.e 

bnt tie, bronuhl Ale.\iiiii!cr lo 11 plm-e 

. f Riifcty. knelt, 11 H was iiis custom, for 

liltli In !illt;i'1 .mil. hiivlng tlni- 11. .-- 

;. 1 uied Ills illll.v. licit ,i. ie.i. ilropiHil 

lloM ll  illltl llhll, 

A   Uond   It ule   m   Life. 

A man 1*111 md nlfortl i" li ive nn en 

.-• y, even a liiiitit.ii' enemy. The 

-ii:M.\ felluw who sluriiis your «• tTl**» 

ii.hiy injiv lie 11 (iiiwor in the commu- 

nity nexi y.ar. Tliereforp s|H'iik lo 

I1I111 Kent I.v, send lilui u\v*n> with :i 

1 ■■ Never atle.'t H i*oiiiein|itiiuiia 

■ ner. Thnl Is llie wrnj of llie foi I. 

In iln* dny *d' sum I] things plnn pntlent- 

> for iln- day of great things. A polite 

word costH nothing,    It may turn >iiit to 

he .1 ■: 1 Investment.     As 11 -park of 

lire may turn :i city into ashes, so m 

liupiitleni gesture or Irritable word may 

kindled hatred great enough lo destroy 

a career. 

The Giant   Petrel. 

The ^iniit petrel of the uretlc regions 

will feed "ii offal iintll tt is so UIMOIUIV- 

> gorged as to he u mi Ule to rise off the 

I.v in lllght. Then It runs along the Ice 

it t-tiasttl. spreading its wings out as 

►alls. Before being raptured, bow- 

.vcr. tin- petrel will suddenly stop and 

disgorge  a  ipiuntlty   of  aemldlgeated 

fiSHJ and then g«> olT on a run again.    If 

' overtaken a second time M will repeat 

, the performance ami when oneo it has 

got rid of ils dinner tiles away. 

lebritj . who ki pi 11 cake sbo] s li eli 

WIIH it favorite i"»ttorl >»t h< ill youth 

,ii.l ugc In ih.- old weal wuntry town. 

Sally nrglnallj cnni«*d oul 

mm ■ ng a in I evening, n 1 - el 111 

, 1 ti - ■■> l liter -MI I er si - p 

in    l llllpul   alley    INHI me fn' nrlte 

liiiuut.    nd 1 'aimer, a baker nml 

•Ian.   si .• ng   thai   ;i   wna u   1 •■>   -     'I 

Ihlng, houglil iln- business, ou.ij«■-■■! n 

■...nu-   nnd   set   it   f "si.-.     This  s< 

eealiii        I*      .    ■   - •■  illltj . 

Were   list -I  tn dlsltibllti   the    'tike-     ilid 

;. IK   retired "ii the proi is    f 

the .'it- ties* 

lll.rilill'.    lletolcd     Wife. 

On the wii) down i" llittlield Mrs 

I ilsnu 11 had 11 fall on Ihe pn 1 M*> 

hah r In marble and cut hi r face mosl 

-cverely \\ hen -\ •■ re:n lunl her -■ * 

nation she '<»>U her hostess aside utid 

mid "Mj husband Is preparing a gn I 

xpee<>h,    If he ilmls ail thai I have li id 

Ids uirUletH he « te   i| net.    I 

want   you  lake me strnlghl   up   to  mj 

in- n mid say I've 11 ! e.1.1... !..• !!■ : - 

lost Ills eyeglass, and if you put me 

1 long way from him at dinner he will 

never see whal i oiullllon 1 am 111 " "• I t' 

[dan iinsweriil ndinlmldy. nnd IHsruell 

did not Um) "lit what hud happened ror 

iwo days. Diary of Sir Miumtsiuarl 

tirnnl Huff. 

Imneratli •-. 

"And when we're married," he said. 

■■we'll have l« la'.e a nice little Hat up 

town somewhere." 

"Oh, ie*. Henry," she replieil, "we'll 

'Imply have i" live somewhere In Ihe 

conn try, lieeniise I'm sure one uf our 

wedding presents will Is? a lawn mow- 

•r. Mrs. SiiU.uKs us much as :<'M me 

ihe was going i" give us one." Phila- 

delphia  Press 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL  53-4 WINCHESTER 
For quirk repntr department. 

Boston Office. 30 Cornhill.    Till. 1001-2 Mai 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINEER 
AND    CONTRACTOR. 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tol.  104-3. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

OR, FARMS FOOT POWDER 
in  vooi  -;n. kings     Have . ured 

nee  I  kt iw and 5i 

with lull directions 

mey. 

[)K   il'..   KAKK,   tj   Temple   plai e, 

.     Mil 

P, E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN  ALL  ITS  BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

Coment   Walks   and    Artl 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Ile   lleir/nti   IO    lull*    Illinium*. 

•i shall make you hoe me yet," de- 

rlared Mr. Stlujuy determinedly. "I 
■hall leave no stone unturned." 

"Ah. that sounds something like!" 
■\ilaimeti the fn I r girl.     *lf the atone 

nn  Rates. 

Patient (regarding his lacerated face 

h the mirror)" Vou surely are not gu- 

I ig In charge me full price for that 

khave? Harlier Ain't IV Why not? 

Patient l think you ought to give me 

•ut rates! 

1'iiMiiltaltle   HunlnckM. 

|>oetor What are you by profession? 
Patient Oh, I'm—er er n gentleman, 
Lioctor I should try something else 
:beti. It ilwHii'i agree with you. New 
Porker, 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mi. A. Raymond's longexperte ;celn 

the hairi utting and barbering lusiness 

justly entities him to the confident r ut 

the residents. Care and attention he 

stowed on everyone. 

Chlldron's Hair Cuttingal 

Spocialty. 

LADIES   HAIR  SINGED  AND 

UANGl'D.   According to the 

latest styles. 

A fulllin*. of tobaj cos ard cigars 

A.RAYMOND 

The   One   Tblnic   Nswdfol. 

Teacher Johnnie, if you were u man 

iml lind 95.000 nnd wanted to buy n 

(III.IMMI house,  what  would you need? 

weighs not  less than  a carol and  is   i4(]imiUwA  rirn   wife.   St.   toula  Be- 

j.nre white  you  may  Interest  II«'." -   pnblie. 

Exchange.   

('unldfBPV    \i'i'i'«»nn, 

it doesn't lake n man very long to     He- For  the  perfect  enjoyment  of 
become wise, but getting other people  love) there must be complete confidence. 
to   recognize  your   wisdom  after   you    She— I  have heard  pn  sny  Identically 
have It is u long und tedious job. the sumc thing nbout sausages. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Analyzed  IW   Ab.olut.lv Mure 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Mnln Street,       Winchester 

Hou.e, at Horn l'..mi 
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AUTOMATIC  FIRE LIGHTER. 

Mntrh     ln.ffi.lou.Iy     IvnltiM.     b>     an 

A In rm   Clock. 

Tho antomntlc match llfrhtcr ■hown 

In the aceon.pt. Dying llluntrutlon, which 

Is taken from the Hclentlflf American. 

la v.— Invention of Mr B. Max Got- 

tormnt of Melbourne, Australia, and 

It is nn exceedingly simple yet Ingen- 

ious apparatus, eapahle of lie ug put to 

various uaft*. The appanitun • iii>ist-« 

of a mechanical arraiifremeut f«>r light- 

ing n match at any desired time, the 

releasing of tin* mutch moving mechan- 

ism being accomplished by nn ordinary 

alarm clock, Kor this purpose the 

alnrm winding thumb p'.ece is enlarg- 

ed HO us to form n lever that will strike 

and release a catch, which in turn re 

leases a co*h*<i spring that suddenly 

pushes a match holder over n piece of 

Sandpaper, thus lighting the match. 

Tho lighted match Is thrust beneath 

the prate of a stove and lights the Are. 

It can also be made to light a can-lie. 

n lamp or :i ens stove in the same man 

tier. 

The whole arrangement Is mounted 
on n bracket that slides on n vertical 
rod extending upward from a pedestal. 

MATCH PI'SHEU <»I r, LIQUTBD 

and the bracket can be clamped at any 

desired position on this ro I. 

The small lever attached t » the alarm 

Winding thumb key of the cl »ck Is 

carved BO ns to strike the curved re- 

leasing catch A regiilatahlc atop 

screw ]s arranged OTI the brrn kel nnd 

Can   he act   to   wtop   the  curved   lliunil* 

key lever after it ha- struck the re- 

leasing catch. The releasing catch is 

■imply a curved win- fastened In a 

central pin thai is conl ned In a slee^ e 

within the center cylin ler. Both sleeve 

anil cylinder are slotted so as to allow 

the curved wire releasing catch to 

slide forward with the central pin 

when the former has been pushed out 

of a notch at the rear end of the slots 

by  means of the lever on the clock. 

outside of the central Ha. which 

slides in tt sleeve, and between this 

Sleeve and the outer casing Is n stronsr 

coiled Hprlitg which presses against the 

cur*ed wire releasing catch and 

through It pushes the central rod 

ahead when the catch releases. 

A spring bumper Is pin-*? I within the 

cylindrical case at Its forward end for 

the purpose of cushioning the central 

pin and stopping tt without nn ex- 

tremely sudden Jar. which might ex- 

tinguish the match. 

STREET CAR VENTILATION. 

iti-tnii-     of     nn     Bs per! meat     nn     n 
It rn.il. I >  n     l.lne. 

Reports of the experiments heiinf 

conducted hy various hoards of health, 

With n view to Improving the ventila- 

tion   "f  closed  street  cars  and   railroad 

passenger ooaches, have been recelvel 

at Washington, say,s (be New York 

Times. One experiment was made In 

Brooklyn with a car of the Brooklyn 

Heights railroad, under the direction of 

I>r. Walker, chief of the department 

Of health of that city IT Walker 

Bought the simplest possible means of 

securiim a steady current of air suf- 

ficient to keep the atmosphere fresh. 

but without subjecting the passengers 

to a draft. 

According to the report, I»r. Walker 

bad the two openings made in the 

"deck sash" about ten Inches apart. 

Into which were fitted slats to deflect 

the   Intake   of   air   to   the   roof   of   the 

car    Between these openings a shingle 

was extended from the Bide of the car 

so that the wind would strike against 

It when the car was in motion. 

The car with which the experiments 

wen- mad" was Riled with smoke from 

burning rags and refuse until the at- 

mosphere was rendered unbearable, it 

was then set in motion at the rate of 

fifteen to eighteen miles per hour, and 

within two minutes and thirty seconds 

the air in the car WUB declared sbso 

lUtely fresh and pure. It Is estimate! 

that   during   the   time   the   car   was   in 

motion 300 cubic feet of air per min- 

ute came into the openings In front of 

the shutter, nnd  that   a  similar amount 

was exhausted in the rear. 

RI*-ctrln   Hull...ml    ni    Mont    Blanr. 

An  electric  railroad is t > he built   up 

Mont Blanc on tho plans of M. Ballot, 

an engineer of great ability. The cog- 

wheel  system  used  on  the Jungfrau 

road will ho employed, and the rail- 

road, which will start from a point 

B.-<«o feet ubove the sea level, will tor 

mlnate only BIO feet below the sum 

mit of tiic mountain.   The tourist will 

be 14*970 feet above the sea when he 

tteps out of the cars. In making the 

I scent of 11(710 feet from the starting 

point the road will traverse nearly 

eleven miles to lower the grades ns 

much ns possible and obtain the most 

favorable conditions for construction. 

A   Motor  Torpedo  tlomt. 

The British admiralty has decided 

upon having a motor torpedo boat 

built. The vessel will be 180 feet long 

and carry on her deck a tube that can 

be trained all round. It is proposed 

that the motors should he placed be- 

low the water line and covered with a 

protective deck. One advantage the 

motor boat possesses over the steam 

propelled one Is that it hns no funnel 

and makes no smoke. This rentiers It 

more difficult of detection at nlghtlme 

and of course more effective for use 

In an attack made under cover of dark- 

ness. 

A BOOK  FIELD WANTED. 

1  In-     I'.i.-l     Mini    II     I  .HI.:     Nt-lirch,    llllt    It 

Planfti   Turned  t v. 

Eugene  Field was a I n collector. 

nnd one of his favorite Jokes, accord- 

ing to the Philadelphia  Post,  was to 

••liter  a   I kahop   where  he  was   n<it 

known and ask In the solemuest man 

tier   for an  expurgated   edition of   Mrs. 

Eleinnns' poem*. One day in Milwau- 

kee be was walking along the street 

With his friend. Ueorge Yenowine. 

when the latter halted In front of a 

bookshop and said: "Gene, the pro- 

plietur of this place is the moat serious 

man I ever knew, Me never saw a 

Joke in his life, Wouldn't It be a good 

chame to try again for that expurgated 

Mrs llemans)*' Without a word Field 

entered, asked for the proprietor, and 

then made the usual request   "That is 

a rather scarce book," came tin- reply 

"Are you prepared to pay a fair price 

for It?"    For Just a s. ml Field was 

taken aback. Then he said, "t'ertnlnlj*, 

certainly. I I know It'* ran." The 

man Stepped to a case, took out a 

cheaply bound volume and handed it 

to Field. Baying, "The price Is $.*.." 

Field took it nervously, opened to the 

title page and read in correct print. 

"The Poems of Mrs. Felicia Hetnnn-. 

Be lee ted and Arranged with AH 01 

Jectlonal Passages Excised by George 

Yenowine. Editor of 'Isaac Watts For 

the     Home.'     -The     Fireside     Hannah 

More,1 etc.," with the usual publisher's 

name nnd date at  the bottom.    Field 

glanced lip at the bookseller. He stood 

there (he very pi.-tore of sad solemnity. 

"I'll take it." said Field faintly, pro 

riuclng tin- money, outside Yenowine 

was missing. At his office lue boy said 

that he had Just left, saying that la- 

was going t" Standing Kock. hak.ua. to 

keep an appointment with Sitting Bull. 

EXERCISES   FOR   HEALTH. 

A   Little   Shnklna   I n   Before   Break- 

■*«■*(   IN   n   fiood    Thliifc. 

For almost every persou under fifty. 

and for a great many people ever fifty, 

exercise is the nearest approach to a 

panacea for bodily ills that has yet 

been devised. < auslng the body to 

move nnd stretch and push and pull 

makes the blood circulate, tin- liver do 

Its work and the nerves pick up their 

dropped Stitches.     An excellent time to 

exercise is before breakfast. Neither 

man nor beast, as a rule, goes to sleep 

hungry. During Bleep there in little 

waste of energy. On waking there is 

no Immediate demand for replenish- 

ment of lost tissues. Furthermore, the 

long sleep has left the nerves and the 

digestive apparatus dull and leadened. 

To sit down to a heavy breakfast with- 

in fifteen or twenty minutes after get- 

ting out of IMSI means that the stomach 

receives food which It does not need 

and will not readily digest. 

A little shaking up before breakfast 

arouses the vitality and consequently 

makes the appetite and digestion better. 

That means better work done during 

the day. If a man can get away from 

work In time to take additional exer- 

cise during the afternoon lie will have 

a better appetite for the evening meal 

nnd more power to digest it. That will 

mean better sleep at night. Many a 

man has succeeded <u the world with 

out paying any attention to Ins body 

Joseph Chamberlain, for instance. Hut 

such men would probably have suc- 

ceeded more easily and certainly with 

more pleasure to themselves if they 

had taken care of their bodies. A 

strong mind Is certainly stronger and 

more enduring in a healthy body than 

In a sickly one. The best way to keep 

the body healthy Is to use it. Chicago 
Tribune. 

Tempor. 

A great source * if cruelty Is temper 

When It Is considered what a vast sum 

of misery temper causes In the world. 

how many homes are darkened and 

how many hearts are saddened by It; 

when we remember that Its persecu- 

tions have  not even  the purifying eon- 

sequencefl of most other calamities, in- 

asmuch as its effects upon its innocent 

victims are rather cankerous than me- 

dicinal;   when   we call   to mind   that   a 

bright  face and  n  bright disposition 

are like sunshine in a house, and a 

gloomy, lowering countenance as de- 

pressing as an Arctic night, we must 

acknowledge that temper Itself is only 

another form of cruelty, and a very bad 

form t'si 

A    F« m 11 r   Problem. 

Teacher was explaining the meaning 

of the word recuperate. 

"Now. Willie." she said. "If your 

father Worked hard all day he would 

be tired and all worn out, wouldn't 

he?" 

" Yes'm " 

"Then when nisht comes and his 

work is over for the day, what does 

he do?" 

"That's what ma wants to know." 

Cleveland Leader. 

lit-    Point   of   View. 

"What Is yonr idea of a truly good 

*"lfc?" nsked the youth. 

"A truly good wife." answered the 

CumminsvDie sage, "is one who loves 

her husband and her country, but 

doesn't attempt to run either." Phila- 

delphia Inquirer. 

Looking    Abenri. 

She (bored» -No, Mr. Lytely. I enn 

never love you. I honor and respect 

ron. I am sure you would make some 

ether woman a good husband. I — 

He—Wei! -er—could you—er- give me a 

tetter of recommendation to my next 

place? 

Children never know what a safe 

guard their mother has been to them 

till after their father is left a widower. 

— Atchlson  Globe. 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
"   '•■ Wil.iu I8t.,fi|i». Wumlihl- 1 

7. Central Fir* HI.U  
I.'. Hy.tt.i- IIV.cor. MHXWOII roml. 
13. WilicliMtur MiinnU.t ill Ilia " ... 
H. It.....i.  »(.,..,.,,. UkfVlDH   I-..I. 
i.V   McKay.   Prirate. 

-•l.   Uam -tt-.t oi.p. Vouiif A Browu'D 
'    Nit Sol I, 

MHIII -i. »pp, TliQiitp»»n *i. 
Mt. Ver eor.Wiuliipgti'ii Street, 
Main, tor. Mi. I'l.ii.iiiii Street. 
Main -I ....I. Iflerrlck Ave. 
Mon Slreel m gymine* Comer. 
UH.-.I.-. Mill,..    PrlTHte, 
SwHUtuiigtreet.li Iioune. 
Fore»t,CHr.lJlgnlHiid Ai . 
wnidiliitftuii cor.C'ruMAfreet. 
<i"- Street upp. RHHI sir.-. I. 
8wMiit4in Street,cor. Ceilsr Street 
Woalihigdm ..'..t. KHIOII Street. 
IUr\HIM,.-or. PlureiieeSt. 
oak,our. Holland8t. 
Lake, cor, Main Street. 
Regie* & Cobby Tamiei *   nrlralv 
Mam.eor. Salem St.-. t. 
M it In, opp. Canal Street. 

in. Slierlili Irele. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

23. 

31. 
32. 
33. 

IS. 

41. 
12. 
43. 
41. 
45. 
41. 
M. 
12. 
V*. 
54. 
IB 
S6 
17. 
5"*. 
SI 
82 
83'. 
f.l 
GG. ,\  

f..|i....... 
Tmi i 
T"     ' 

Main street, IIUII. si,,., I.I u> circle 
KiiM.ru Kelt Mill, CHIIHI St. 
CMnbrUli*. iip|>. Pond Street, 
fjenlral Street, opii, [Ungeley. 
Bacon,eor. Cliureli Htreel. 
Wll.lw I r  KI.-I.-I..C sir.-l. 
DU.car. rin.iin.l C'linr. I.sirr, l». 
Wllilw I r.frtiiil.ri.ltf.-Slr.-.-l. 
«'l,ur..|i...,,r. UHlnbrlilai. sn.,-1. 
L'«l I I1.....I. .-..r. • .xl.-i.l turret. 
\rilltliro|t, h.'iir.'..r. IlillF.].!.. Av. 
M..III.I for lion, cur. Iiiuiii.11,,1 Av. 
Ililililin.l .\>...|.|..\V.I..I.|S1 1. 
IHgblHiiil Av r.WII si. 
Ili.-h: ,„.|  t...|,.,....-..,. ||.rr.,k si I. 

mil ill 1 I. irlvi.iiliy»trlkiiiullir«*vbluwi 
il lij 11..v iiiiinlit-r. 
■I  '   " i--.-- the IMnnrtiucnt. 

. i... i. -, m ;.::n p. in, 
' r MI 1 11. . .1 1. inn 11 

. ....*    HI 1.1.-   - \ .      ;il    1....M1   |i, 111. 

, -, I tii-l, III... 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town CUtk—Cmorzt I1 '     ler. 
/..;,<;  Trtasurti    I hon 1 - S Spurr, 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Hell. 
Auditoi    Henry Y Johnson. 

Stlettmtn   John   H    Carter, (ieorge C 

Colt, Samuel   S Symmes.  Frank   I 
Kergmon, K ilph J Ellis. 

Assesson   Oeorjre H Carter, (.eorge VV 
Payne, Kred \* Wooster. 

Suferi'iilindtnt of  Streets - Henry    A 
Spates. 

//',./,•' Hoard— Charles T Main,  Henry 
1   Orduay, Uavid N Skillings. 

Trn tees Library   George II Eustis,Theo 
ilnii- C. H ir<l. Konerl Coil 

Se'i'er  Commissiouer\   1 harles E Corey, 

Fred M. Symmes, Franklin C  I'ills- 
burv. 

l',i)tr I mtmissioiters   James K  [)orsey( 

I    n ird II. (iarrett. Preston Pond 
flojrti of Health—EJenjamin T.  ( hurch, I 

James Hinds, Jului !. i-rench. 
Seh ■ '  /.'. ai '   ! harles   I*'    A   Currier, 

Frank F Carpenter, Albert  F  l;l.us 

dell. 
Tree Warden   Allen Chamberlain. 

Chief ofPoIht   William K Mclntosh 
Superintendent of S hools — Kobert   C 

Metcall. 
Water Registrar    ' harles K I'.arrett. 
Superintendent of Semei 1    James Flinds, 
/-../.   tor of Wires    lames rlinds, 
Chief   of  hire   Department-.Irving    I. 

Symmes, 

Sealer of Weights ./'.•./ Measures -Wil 
liam K Mi Intosh 

St,   Overseers of Poor—Gea H Carter. 

B0CC6M nia.v sometlmi's eoini' unex- 

p^Ctedly, but work alone e:in hold It.— 

Murray. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On nnd afwf Sept. ist, 1904,cars will 

run as lollows 

Wl  I  K     II \VS. 
Leave Win h ester centre for Mcdford 

at 6,6.15.6 22,6.37 r»,in„ and every 15 nun. 
until 10 .--■ a. n.. ihen every 30 minutes 
until 1: JJ p. m., then every 15 minutes 

■mil 5 .•-■ p m, and I •■"' every j minutes 
11.52 p m. 

Leave Winchester 1 entre for Lowell 
1 (7 1 m. and every ;o minutes until 

1     ■ p m. 

HF.n K s 1 S( 1 

Leave Medfor i s |u ire for \V m ' ester 
Woburn & So. Woburn at 6. ■{, ^.30.6 45. 
-. .1 m„ *-hen every 15 minutes until 
1 1; .1 m.. then every half hour until 
1 15. \> m . then every 15 minutes until 3 ,; 
then every h.id hour until   12.15 a. m. 

Leave Wim ' ster 1 entre i'»r Wohurn 

and North Wolnirn at607, 6 ;■ a. m . and 
then every 15minutes until ir.07. a. m., 
then ever) I ■• 1 hour until 1 17,then every 

15 minutes until 007 p.,m . then every half 
hour  until 1 -■ 57 .t. m. 

S(  NDAYS, 
Leave Winchester centre for Medford 

.u 6 52 A. m., and every \<   minutes until 
■^5-' a.m., then every 15 minutes 
until I-..-.', and tiu-n every 30 minutes 
until 11 52 p. m. 

RKTl  KM NT,. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburn .md North Woburn at 7.15a.m., 
ami  every  30 minutes until 9.15 a.  m., 
then every 15 minutes until 10.45 p.m. 
'.   e    every 3c niinnles  until 12 15 a. m. 

I i-.w e W im hester • entre lor Wolmrn 

and   North Woburn ai  737  .i.  m., and 
every     30       minutes    until   937.    A.   m. 
then   every 15 minutes  until   1107 p.m. 

and then every hall  hour until 12  \j a. i«. 
Leave Winchester I entre lor I-owell .ti 

737.1.   m ,   then   every   30   minutes   until 

ic.37 p. m. 
I il <>,<>. 1    II   ' iKAV,   lhv. Supl. 

STONF.HAM,    tt'lSCHRSTRH     KM)    AHLINO 
rox, 

Leave  Arlington   for Winchester   at 
;,. .  7 o<». - 30, 7 15. S 15 a.  m. .iml 

every 30   minutes  until 1045 p. m., then 

11.30 i»   m. 
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 

Reading at 6 to, 6 50.7.20. 7 50.8 03. S.35, 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 
p. m. then 11 45 p. m. 

* 1  X11A Vs. 
Sunday time hall hour service cars 

leave Reading square lor Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington 645. 7 JJ, S.I ;. 
8.45 a. in an.l every 30 minutes until 

IO.15 p. m 
Leave Moneham Square for Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 705, 8x5, 835, 905 
a. m. 

Leaving Winchester square for Arlinn* 
ton at 7 23. S 25. S 53. 9 25 a. m. and every 

30 minutes until 10 53 p. m. 
Keturniiin leave Arlington center lor 

Winchester, Stoneham and Reading at 

7.^5. 8.45.915, 945 ■' »i. and every 30 
minutes until 11.15 p. m. The 11.15 p.m. 
trip waits at Arlington until 11 30 lor con- 

nection with car from Cambridge. 
Loaves Winchester square lor Stone 

ham and Reading at 805. 9.05. 9.35 a. m. 
ande\er\'30 minutes until 11.35 p. m. 

The 11 35 p. m. trip arriving at Win- 
chester at about 11 30 p. m. 

The cars wdl run .Sundays and holidays 
weather permitting, on  15 minute time as 

follows: 
Leave Winchester square for Arlington 

at 10. J5, 40 and 55 minutes past each 
hour from 1.25 p. m. to 955 p. m. 

Returning leaving Arlington centre for 
Winches er and Stoneham every 15 
minutes t'><  ' I.45 p. m   to 10.15 p. m. 

Leave V\ inchester for Stoneham every 
15 minutes from j.o$ p. m. to 10.35 P- m* 

I vs. O. Kl.l.IS, DlV, Supt. 

Summe r Arrangement, June 6 , 19C4 

FOR msioN. FROM ao*TON. 
1 \. All. by. 

«.-U A V      1.3V A.M O.IIU  A.M 8.33 
li.lS 0.40 •6.30 6.40 
«.M 6,511 6.55 7.23 
Mi 7.ilil 7.24 7.50 

•;.II5 T.J» •7.6.1 K.I3 
7.M 7.10 S.34 "..',' •;.:« 7.50 0.25 0.48 

•:.4:i K.II2 1II .11* 10.29 
•1.14 8.30 •10.49 II l>l 
t.lt H.M 11.35 12 SI 
H.43 ».Oi) •12.00 ». 12.17 
:I.IJ 11.30 12.29 P.* 12.511 

10.1*4 10.30 • 1.05 1.33 
IM IIS 10.10 1.31 1.54 
10.31 11.03 2.00 2.22 
11.15 12.113 1' M 2.2U 1.541 
11.51 I'M 7 3.110 3.21 
li.57  1 .M.    1.15 3.50 4.13 
"I.IIU 1.20 •4 14 4.33 

1.59 2.24 "4.14 5.01 
2.38 2.50 5.11 5.33 
3.11O 3.30 •5.ill 5 4» 
3.II7 4.00 •-,11 6.03 

•4.Ill 4.37 •6.5'J 6.20 
4.41 5.05 •D.ll li 31 
5.IIM 1.80 . •6.2'J 0.4* 
5.30 5.52 0.41 7.10 
5 11 6.05 7.14 7. M 

•5.57 6.15 7.41 8.11 
S.J4 6.511 0.115 8.88 
7.07 7.311 0.35 8,58 
s.37 P.00 111.10 In 58 

• ' 1:1 I...I. • II Jll 11.38 
0.33 11.'.. 1 11.25 II 50 

In..17 In '.5 
10.46 ll.lo 

SUNDAY. 
'OB   BO.ION FROM •0«TON 

LV. AH. 1.. . All . 

T.ll A.M. 7.10  A.M. •8.O0  A.M 0.19 A.M 
l.lll III 115 111.31 

D.0I :i 10 ll.iio 11.28 
g.30 0.49 I2.4U l-.M. I.IIOI'.M 

•1 Vi In 18 • 1.00 1 17 
11.08 11.1.1 1.35 3.01 
12.131 \M.  12.87 1 .M. 2.1 •. 2 II 

13.41 1.0! I.0E 1.31 
3."7 2.12 •5.ml S.I9 
.1 33 1.57 5.10 5.80 

•l.lo l.lll 6.30 0.66 
4 15 4.40 7.81 1.U3 

•iM .; I- 9.00 9.21 
•-i.li ... >i 9.30 9.53 
8.63 7.18 10.15 10.40 
.. in S.S6   

■giprcp. 

fi.ill . M. 8 28 \ M.              6.'"' ». y  0,20 
•1.17 640 I..'.-, 7.21 
6.54 7._'n T.2I 7.l« 
7"7 7.39 1.34 1.66 
7.22 7 I" 9.38 9.47 
7.17 7.50 ln.nl 10.27 

•8 1.1 -   0 10.48 11 02 

«. • • 10 11.31 11,59 
1.15 1.. ■13.00 . 13.10 I'M 
.Ml 9.80 13.23 1 . * . 12.64 

10.10 In.in 1.06 1.21 
1". |i 11.02 1.29 1.52 
11.50 13.17 ' M            *2 'HI 2.20 
1.'.' - •il   1 10 2.39 2.53 

•III 1.39 111-. 1.22 
2.01 2.24 i.:." 111 
2.29 2.50 •4.14 1.81 .„. I.111 •(.(( 1.69 
1 :.|i ( i»l •-. II ', 31 
1.48 5 115 ■-, .':• ; 11 
9 13 ••1 14 6.111 
8.36 6.5" •5JJ9 n.i- 
7.00 7   1" •8.14 1.31 
« J9 11 on •8.39 e.ic 

' H '. - : '! 14 ;."' 
III IN II III ;.i4 

: 11 
1 08 

:• 15 
In 10 
11   .'5 

7 .'.1 
8.09 
D.31 
9218 

111.51 
111" 

SUNDAY. 
ro.  '•OK BO.TOH 
L\ AH LV. ,K. 

•ml 1. M 1.35 A.M, 10.115 A. M Hi 29 A M , ,.. 
9 19 11.00 II 24 

11.10 11.33 12 1" r    M. 1 "4 p M 
12.14 ra 13.87 p M 1.35 1 
12.4: 1.07 2.15 2 11 
2.09 2.82 1.08 4 .11 
1 II S.87 -.. i" -. -.1 
(.17 4 10 .;. in 8.54 
9.87 7.18 :    '. . ■I 
-   v." 8.50 9.30 9, >1 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVC WIN    HOLDS        LEAVE BOSTON 

TOR BOSTON TOR WIN   MGLOS 

. m. •<. i»n. m B.SBa in .    '.'-   H IK. 
. .If.* ...' '• -..;i :u.i 
.. I'J T.'.I; l<K»i Hi   ■ 
«.n -     iM 11.30 u."i 
■".Mi •1 OH I2.aip.m 1--.' ■ .Ill 

•i<M».;   l.'jii I.S" 
ll.fi! IB.I7 i»  in ■ -I* 

1.01 1 Ml     I.'JO •   Mi 1.15 
tl.Sg .'.-.'4 4.41 H «M 
■ ■   j 4 '«► E1.39 -. M 
■1 a '. OB B.S9 
■..•.*: S.52 6.U 1' m 
•-..-.'I ...Ml s.ao 8.51 

■-.., O.OO T.t 1 7 .as 
110,49 11.10 ■'. IB 

11.1*0 
10 0] 
11.59 

■ R| ,p, "II -tt-l"ll II Kike I-*". ll>'<'t-. 

SUNDAY. 
Fo»  lOITOM r»OM ■oiTON 

1 V AH. l.\ . AK 
0.O1 K.I 1.   1/25 II. in. IO.IMK, it) io.ai 11 ni 

..>...>■ t. 1 07 |.   in. !..t'.|..  Ill 2.04 |* in 
4.1? 4.4<> B.30 5.5K -: '.- ;.t- 0 so ■T.'iH 

H   .1. 
- nil 

PLAXDEKB ;--n. Pun in i T, \. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following are tlu* tventngs 8el apart l>y 
the town departments as regular times of 
aieeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Ijally, and Satur- 
day evening* from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTM I.N —Monday evening!. 

SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 
evenings, 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF    LIBRARY - 
Fourth Kri lav ot each month. 

CF.METEK Y COM M ISS1 ON — First 

Saturday evening oi each month. 

WATER BOARD —Monday even 
ng 

TREASURER - Wednesday after- 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
.mil Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for 1 oUactton. 
daily from *.jo until 5 o'cloi k. p. m. 

FIRE EN(iIN E KKS— Every Monday 
evening at Engineer*! room. 

Winchostor Post Office 

MAMA  "H'l- NI- l»   FRl IM 

BOSTON, 7.9.   11.15, a. m.. 1.30, -* 1;   5. 
7 p.m. 

SEW   YORK, West & South.   7.9. 11.15 

a m., 1 ic 4 15 p.m. 
MAINE,7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, S.I5 a.m.. 12 30. 4 ;o p.m. 

Worn it v. 7 -,5. <) 20 a.m.,5 15 p.m. 

STO.NFHAM,3.25, 11 55 a.m.,2 15.5.45 p.m. 

MAMS  ru»SEU  I-"It 

BOSTON, 7.10.   gco,   10.10.   11 ;c .1.  m. 

2 45.5.8.00 p.m. 
NEW \ORK. West and South. 7 10. 9C0 

10.10. 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.0c 8.<    p.m 
NORTH, 8 30 a.m., 1 00 \> m., 6 ic p.m. 
MAIM:. 8.30, 11.50a.m., 5 4c p.m. 
PROVINI 1 S. S  ;>■  a in . 5 4,   1  in. 

VV'oHt'RN. 9.50 a.m., 2 co. 5.30 p.m. 
STONEHAM, 1.40 a.m., 1.45, 5. ;o p m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4c in 10.45 ;i m 

Carriers colled 4.30 p.m. l'«ox in from of 

.Hire and Centre boxes colle* ted at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a m. to 
S p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7, 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 10 6 p.m. 
i me delivery by i arriers. 

/. WINS LOW R\< HAKDSON( 

I'osin^asle*". 

VJSUD 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

This Hank will he open on Wednesday even- 
ings from 7 to H o'clock instead of Saturdays dur- 
ing June, July and August. The Hank will, how- 
ever, be open for deposits on Saturday even- 
ings, July 2nd and 30th. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. |i. N.1.11, PrwIilHiil. ii \. FiiiN.M.i,. Vlc-Prwldant. 

Til".. S    Bri-KR, SH.-nliny. 
AMOII Burton,     Henry J. Carroll,   .lohu Cbullia,     w. II.   Frenr-h.      riieo. C. Hard, 

F.-I   11 lUr.i,       SHJII'1 S  S>i  .\    ll.TNVlul 

New Shares Issued Ma; and November each year. 

ALEX. MACDONALD, 
CHOICE LINE OF 

Groceries and Provisions. 
173 Haiti Strest. 

1   The "Cleafl=to=handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S XON-LEJHC-ABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others. 

Warranted to write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

FOR    SALE    BY 

WILSON,    THE    STATIONER, 
Pleosart Street, Winchester. 

\m  Am- of t wmeneaa. 

It is :III :iL'f of iiiurm* «*f.Vi-ts. an n-_-< 

«'f ndvort'.Mcmriit. A |HM-I itiuld not 

cnsiiin:lousiy HIIIJC it'<\\ about .1 rosp 

left to lilnoui unsti'ii, for (.•sfoumlon 

trains vvotild lw« sure lo l«? urruuteed 

thorv ut reduced mtes. It is n confl- 

dentlul ;ii:«'. 11 ltd v\ »■ demand a iiitid- 

dnnt as much IIM H inn tier <»t course 

us thn heroine nf tlte a 0 f:i»*hloned It:'!- 

Inn opera in fact, we demand tin un- 

divided attention of I!I<- whole world 

We siln^ our ■•"ii^' .".nd lltteu BrcedllT 

for Ilic nppl*use of tl ■ <aller.ii. we 

iii"«'i with domentic misfortune, mid we 

weep on r 1 ■*- uoxoiti «\ the divorce 

court, mid the dnllj papers we*«p with 

ua WV do nol <1" -■■"'<! !»\ steallh, tnit 

rather In ttuvh a way lotii we irei u bar- 

onetoy «»r a rieeoral on S»i wlien you 

sc- ii mnn all tiukly with little si ra 

and things you will know that lie - 

always a very irrvui nnd charltuhli 

limn   Indeed,  nnd   charity   i-   nol   only 

alin^ ltest€>wed on (lie i r,     li  IK  the 

beauty of •: nrll> ■ li il II IH not bigot* 

fd     Blnekwoml's  Ma«  r.liie 

RlmkeHpear**')! • ntn. 

Shnk«'s|MMi'>' makes fivi|iietii refer* 

euces to tin' iiii .:i bis ni j * l-adji 

Mactteth  tnunts   liei I   - lieu  in 

bailiffs hack from the i    ■ ler « ih 

Letting I  -t-ir.   n■<* \^   '•   up  n   I   would, 
Like the  poor eal   I   lh<    nl i :• 

alluding !>» thai iin'mars fondness foi 

Osli "What cat's .1 .erne to HiliV bill 

li- iinwIlllliKUess ;■' rt I ■!- feet In 

catching them 

Falatuff -•■ :■ -  upon auotlu r fe itu 

of ih.- uiiUiuii's oli  rat     ..   «' dc - 

by   all    wakeful    >l e;.ers     11    (owns 

•• 'Sblnrid!    I  :r.n as  1    l.in< I   Ij   .1- .■ 

K;I» cat!"     When   Mer« iitUi -• n-~  I 

fray   with    Tybalt,    he   aecists 

"liooi] king of 1 .r -. I w HI!d have   1  ' 

Ing Mir one of y cir nine lives    *i hal   I 

mean to iiinke b-i'il wlthnl. and   .1- j .'i 

shall  use   n^  | ere if ler   dry    Is' M   t'u 

rest  «»r'  He •■-•'■: "  ami   ll cre:i|hui  re- 

eel vea that wlehratwl ■ *cmteh" u I     li 

was "not so •! i»ii ,is ,1 well nor so \\ Ule 

as a rlmtvh «l Kir." 

WORKS AT Qt'lNCY, 
NearQt'lNCY ADAMS STATION 

MILNE & CHALMERS, 

MONUMENTS! 
BOSTON OFFICE: 

106 SUMMER STREET. 
NOTICE    If you intend  erecting  A 

memorial this .Spring  It will pay you ' 

to give us a call.    Send for catalogues 

and references. n|i ISM 

Till r,'   ;ir«'  ni.im   wed 

on ii»' li* ■ - ;   II 
''■■'-   :■ r   K11^raving 

I   ■.'■•■     •       K ni    ■. ■     
.1  ri C.n da mat   '■■    > (l   with 

uili   die  -«— 1 *r.-1 ie 1   11 
v    •-.   ■>     I      ■     • I    tO   ' 

VA 01 v      11    ngravers I 
toi   leadi" 4   con 

orr.s;  m  I pm ea n •.! 0 
,. ■    ...     sew hen 

Print)      ■ '■ '  ,;'>"«-.. •.    n« atly 

exiM 1 led or 1 deal sto< k 

, .i- is   eegr.ived  from   :■' ti * 

.i" J p] I'f- 1 arefull) kepi when 

eated 

( all and see «ampl H 

It's .1 uh  isui i to i\ ov  .   ■   \i 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 

BO  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

I1..I..I II... anilMltm PorSnle, 
I'.il.l... 111.1 I'IIIUT. T.. U'l fi.r Hlloi<ca.loli.. 

KELLEY   ik H AWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office, 13 PARK STREET 

•arTeJopUone Connection. jw 

TRADC MaflKl 
DESIGNS 

Coa»VRIOHT3 Ac. 
^ndlnit « •■Plrh ntii rtwrflntinn mnf 

onli-kl? vreinili i>"r tipiMi.n ftfM* wl.pUipr an 
mv.-i■*)• n la prtihnlilr i-rilfiilhl'lf l".inm»i:r,ii^i. 
ii..ii«-inriiy»-..iiti.ifMiiiil. HANDBOniC unl*at«Bta 
B8*«r !'•'••. itiapit (IIFCIIO* fnr Bfcnrmrf imifiUB. 

1',-ri.t- ttik.-n   iliroiiirh   Mniin ,t iV reiflTe 
•Wfinl HAtiw, without chiryg. in the 

Scientific American. 
A hn'i.1*' "-'IT t Hint rot P-1 W««»I«1T.    Lartul rlr- 
rutatlnn   ■! HIT ■firntlflc 1»iurnol.    T«rtM f3 ■ 

illUNH | Co^'^r^j New fork 
Hr.nrti OfflC*, OB K HT„ W.,hlnnuin. II. C. 

Easy and Quick I 
Soap-Making 

with 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, simpljr 

dissolve a can of Banner Jre in cold 

water, melt 5 'i lbs. of grease, pour tha 

Lye water in the grease. Stir and put 

aside to set. 

Pull Directions on Gvery Packag* 

Jianner I.ve is pulveri;ed. Trie can 

may be opened and closed at will, per- 

mitting the use of a small quantity at a 

time. It is just the article needed in 

every household. It will clean paint, 

floors, marble and tile work, soften water, 

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes. 

Write for booklet "Uses of Banner 

Lye"—free. 

The Pnn Ch.mlcl Work., Philadelphia 

Cli.rlr.  Rkh.rdaon 4 Ce..      Iluslun. Ml**. 
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WINCHESTER SOUVENIRS. 
POSTALS 

VIEWS OF THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL. 

FRED S. SCALES,  -   -   JEWELER, 

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor to E. A   HGLBROOK. 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONP+F.CTEI)  BY   TELEPHONE. 

A FRESH (TT 
i~ WIIMI wo iilwiiv'H relish whon 

ii iiiiplk'x i" ntt?nkn, chops nml 

roasts. Wo have thehi! and 

tliov'ro luscious and appetizing 

enough to tempt a king. 

WE l'AY 

ili<- closesl possible attention to our bus] 
ness; work almost iliy and night, anil 
understand everything from A to/ that 
belongs 10 m .its That's why everybody 
savs, "I *h, your sie.tks, etc.* are so good.'' 

It's the reputation we've made. Come 
and see us, we warn you   for a  new rus 

BURGLARS 
are about, and the host  protection against low is a 
burglary policy with   the 

ill.- oh 

husini 

FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO. OF N. ¥.,- 
lost a in I   hnyc!<t  company   in   tliw brcuio I    ol 

Nowsy Paragraphs 

Harrold W. Holland of the  Wal asl 

United   Stales   Navy,   has   been   on    ,i 
fifteen days'furlough, part of  which he 

speni ai his ' on e :.u Win hester 

Agreements have been signed for the 
sale <'i the new i room house nw ie i h) 
II. A Mears.numbered II Mt. Pleasant 

street. The name of the p i ' iser is 
withheld until the final papers are passed 

Mr. IV&rren I Holland has sol I I i 
houseon Hancock street, and has leased 
the house cornet of Washington street 

and Park avenue 

Trees in  tl  s   town   are   looking  in  .i 
worse    tnditio   than during the invasio 

i ) the brow    lad moth       An   attempt  i<> 
I,!,,,;,   v si   .' ' mditions appears to I e 

almost I opt   :ss 

The Mission \' lion of the Congrega 
tional Church will hold it annual -ale in 

i t-ctober. A t on n t! e is at ii :e\y at 
work making .»*r ingemtn s 

The Wim hestet I n I is . i whit Ii 
Christina K u s >ri Mary \ K ss -V-. • ai 

r e Uirch and ''•'; i Ri< hards >i . i olored, 

are ch irged wit     lisi   rbing ■■■■      i ' 

religious ser\ i ■■ of the Se< ontl ILi ' *' 
ehurih « ante in for trial ist Vi ty.Kev 

\V H. M ti hell pastor <>f the cl ■■'■ > was 
t ■ trst A tin ss and his testimony 0( 

t | ied all the forenoon. An un is il 

Featuri   vas wl   i   Mayor Ki tunsi 

f ,t the d< f« n ' ints, aski I the p it or i" 
..... ii his sen in. 1 iie req lesi was 

grant* :  ind for  an   hour      - >r   and 
t met were for    d to lisle i   stren 
units ■ ■»■,   isil   i   of the text      I 

seemed  i<« think himself in  his   ace us 
lomed    i1 ilpit,    and    weni    l   ru 
irs. ourse with characl^risi      I    ■        I 

t ase  w is com m • i  \ • s itw ! i.     It is 
rumori     thai s IK in,; settled 

Miss R ii ■  \|| n and M s« Clare   VI 

ol   Churcl    street  are   horn •   afii r   I  < i 

va ation 

Tree W irden C I ami "-'I ii i tys tl ii 
hrown-tail    moths    ire    i n at havoc 
with sh ide trei s, Lh< i ra. i-ji s b< - 

more - xt« nsive t(j»'.  evei   I el 1 ■ 
Heparti i    t W'll bi-gn an a ip ■ 
against the pests is soon as the ives 
1 egin t.ii 

'I h ■ pastors and   v u  . mem 

I era of I      local i      i     ■ r.-tui 
i un '. e;r vacations and - i. ■ - in 

be i .: h       is usu.i 

II- Middlesex county prohah 
rtoe . . n enormons I.-is *s. alw.i 

the new   season       ■ • •   * I     tl •   ■ -■ 
list in its histoM      I   e - i.mbi r of d 

ma) havi     -   * irn*   l>ut 

of the .m .ii.i incre ise * d •<■ u- the fai l 
I   .i-    ■ i • ,..   pie   who   have 
estat»s is steadily increasing. I ie tax 
vi [ions of th- count) gro * target i * 

ye ■ 

\ tv assortments, containing p<-n. 
[ • ru il, and ru >ber for IOC .it \\ ilson's. 

< ol t A. Kamsdcll on VIonH iv movi I 
into the house purchased by him a year 
or more aijo <■•■ Mi V'ernon &tr< i1 

Mr. Harro'd Whitney was taken si.k 
at his home <>n M stic avenue last Sun 
dav. 11*8 father and motlur had made 
arrangements logo iro cam| A i   e 
on th i veuini? <>t th.it day, but n« ng to 

the sickness <>l  Hairuld  the)   postpoi ed 

the trip 

The anrud meeting of the Middles x 

C<>unty, Woman"1* Christian Temperance 
I 'nion will be held in the liaptist Church, 
Massachusetts avenue, Arlington. Sept. 
7t th, f- irst session .t' ten '• clock Mem- 
bers pie ise make an effort to H'». 

A rew nat on.il bank will be organized 
in Woburn to tiiKe the place of tin* pres 
ent bank whost chartei   expires on  Jan- 
t;..r>  next. 

To introduce our new souvenir pest a 

cards one wi'l le given tree with each 
book taken from the Circulating Library 

on Saturday, Se| t 17 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

.1 -s;*i the Com 

e ghteenth anniversary, 

Newsy   Paragraphs. 

Mr (ieorge T! Spurr,son »'f Mr and 
Mi- 1 hu nas S Spurr of drove trc<' 

returns w» Meadville Pa . Monday 10 
comment e I is sei ond year in the Mc 

villc Theological School Mr Spurr in 
iddit m to being one <>i I he foremost 

scholars, is a general favorite with the 
faculty and pupils. 

Miss M.irv V. Spillaine formerly <*l the 
Arlingi »n Kxchange has been  appn tiled 

- operator 'it v r local   lelephoi e   ex 

n 1 la e oi Mrs  Sanlwrn   who  is 
absent on a months leave of absence 

Abei iona   ' ouni il,    Royal    Arcanum, 
e visited      the Cl 1 11 >i I odge ofl 1 ers 

on "I   esday i tt     <^ next.    I'  I *. * <    l\e- 

gent H. <\. Williams w , resent   and 
the visiting oil 

in celebrating its 
Refreshments will he served and  a  large 

turnout of the members is hoped f"i 

Cans for the new edifice <>i the (hurt h 
01 the Kp pli.if v. hue practical!) been 

at 1 epted. The ifstry will meet S -pi 2 ■ 
to nx the date fui the lay ng "f the corner 
stone 

■ 1 I'M ■'. wl 0 w 1- surpi sed tl 11 ' e 
St lectmei 1 hat •■ grat ie ' pei mis 

-: . ■: 1 fire extinguisher tesl po l e 

lawn at westerly end «>: the Town Mali 
lot, can have another surprise now on 
being informed  that  the  land  <i-> ol 

be   ing to thi  iu« 

Rev, l)r. Doremus Scudder, a re* leni 

of Honolulu, Hawaii,  • sit the  States 

s .1   delegate to a    National   Mi*s  m.iry 
1   >'ention next   monl 

rumor afloat ihat I e will not rel irn ti   ll 
I* ti  ti   Islands     He Is to  pay   Wob in . 

^    trmer sph      1 a   ■.  - :       W ■ 
irn J 

A   S   II.ill, K>c|., retui 1   I from    1   VIMI 

to ('ana la 11st Ki 1 lay   night       Monti   1 

■ 1   1   ttlracl r»ns t 11 

i       executive!     1 ■    t let     ■    1        Mid 

entra        nsi an i nde ivor 

met last week Thursday  evening   in   the 
Kirsi : hurt I   at \\'<> turn,    Il   was   v<>u 

1 I 1 111 ese social . I■■■ !■ rst 

Churcl Wind i*ter, in Dot ei. w en 

t IA expect lev. I>or<       -   ■■     I 
f lap       - pre sen l 

A   *,'• 1 ial   train    * ontaining    Ki 
['em]    rs 01    ■        1 wei   Ihi    W 

gent ol llui; d< I'aye ■ ■■ 1 I 

tr\ -vas wi ked at R< no, Nev., Mu I . 

\ ti from rierl S\ mnii s says   1    il 

no        Ii       V\ stei ien red 

Kootl ind   gyi      ■ i .       .; . ■ is   .ti 

■ .1 lli'st goocb    ind 
lowest  prices        \      A 1S1 

itre 1. 

Mi   and Mrs   1'  W   Swan l< it town t«.r 
; I- lorida We I les laj  »vl ere tin y » 

all t make their home.    Mr    Swan,   w  «■ 
had for a greal   man)  yens   made   V\  n 

■ -•(■' Ins home « II   be greatly   m >sed 

espei ially at town meetings.    He   carries 
to h - ni A homt the   test wishes ol   hosts 

I friends who wish  him   health   and 
pru-^.i"  [) 

Kountam pen and writing ink al Wil 

son's. 

Mrs. Will Case and  ch    I of Chn igo 

ir 1 visit to Mr and    Mrs    Henry   I 
Winde. Mr 1 .iic is well remembere I is 

r| '-\ tier's w\u*\ popular  \ 

men 

Invitations    are 
ni,ut   i^-'   of   Mary 
vV .   amspoi;. I a , 

Mrs.     Kdmund   Sanderson 

p   ^  at    1 >ld    ' irchard 

Mr . 1 
have !)*:■ n 

Heat h 

Mr. W, A. Twombly has gone South 
on a ten days1 business trip, 

Parlor Pride stove polish. Liquid— 
Rea I) for instant use. A few drops ol 
Tailor I'rid • slove polish gives the stove 
a brilliant lustre shine making the stove 
ti: i-vr t parlor. \'o soiled hands, easy tn 

apply, always ready, no water used, no 
dust,   no   duel   up   paste   alter    using   a 
tt    Ie    So'd by all dealers and  in   Win- 
. h ster at Richardson's 1 .roct ry Store. 

Are you  strangers in town ? 
YES? 

in and see us. 
WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Converse Piece.      Tel. 321. 

Drop 

out announcing the 
Kmily Sanderson ol 

and Mr. Thomas 1' 
Cotter of this town to take place at 

Trinity Church, Willatnsport, Thurs I ly 

morning, Sept. 29 They will be at home 
after Dec, istat Pinehurst. N ( The 
Si *u extends congratulations. 

Mrs I I arles 1. Mi ' awl. y <•{ this 
l, A -.IM* mon'hs ago presented a 

.11. Is »mc and valuable fan tt> the 
Animal Rest ie I eag ■-■■- the same i" l>e 

0 the nosi ; »p il ir a. tress I e 
winnci of 1 fan was ;<> he dei led ' >y 

vote, ai. I the t in w is e* • ' ... .i 

prom nenl ■ *■■ Iry store ii Boston. 
Shortly In-fore the contest was ;<> have 

closed those in charge qua rel led. with 
the result that the fan was shelved a d 

withdrawn Mrs McCawley is now 
making efforts 10 have the fan placed in 

ihe hands ol the .1 tress who rightfull) - 

entitled to it-  Miss Name O'Ni il. 

Sound ngs taken show that the mill p« 1 d 
11,-.  ne ir   II e   houle\ ird        is 

I  eight   feel   ■■ 1 five   years     I n 

other si    lions l >tl im is h 1 mi   two  i>>" 
live feet higher than  several   years   igo 

I he st ' 11 es fr.cn street dra    1 >e 

II d A at* r sheds a ■ mg I e river, a darn 
pi, vent ■ .' is 1 ass ige farther dow n 

1       . . ■  .  j .       .....     1    iy   tin 

\\     tney esi ite 1      they  may take a 1     ■ 
n K is -rs :.. prevent the deposit   of  s 11 

►ond, 

Mrs    Lou s Itarla,  Mrs    Robert   1 '*   l 
' Mr-   I ru k ( utting,   Mrs    Kdwin   (lini 

Mrs. San     :   Mt l all   and   Mrs   George 
Mead   are   n> 1111tr.nn/e    Miss   Carter's 

dan ing  classes  this  winter,    fot   w 
em 11    1 trds   will   be sent out 

ler 

So   .■■■< postal   1 ar Is   ol   W ni hester, 

four views, on sale at " 1 he Paper Store.' 

1 ol ini IN   A   Richat Ison   s   1   veter in 

.   irs as well as in some "i liei resp    is. 

He was S4 years old on Aug    \     1904, 
 h it h     one would hardly thi   < 

foi   -    is still   spry   ^i^l  ro'iust.    When 
nel Ri<    u Ison dies, t ' e evt 1  does 

.1 whole lot ni unpublished history w II   \ 
I   i • vnh I im      He   h is,   in   years  past, 

• , 1 1 great deal a >oi I Wol >urn an I VV n 

ester  people "f ye olden  I mes    1 
• in a  most  entertaining  way,  b it 

I suspect t   it A hat he knows and      is   I 

to! 1 would fill a large volume.    By  no d 

na    « he ought to dev< ite a   <    11 ■ 
timi   to  writ ng   sketi hes  ol   men 

things thai he   has   known   al 0 •' 
... .-•■..■ and le ive them for  post 

IOUS   publicatioi      I   too   mu< h ol    1 

1 isk to ,» v ■ them to the publi      -1  1 
puts on  inglii   w ngs      fhe ' 'olom I   .-    1 
_. ■   1    ind courteous old gem   iinn 

» .1^ 1 heap •■•   Men 1'   in   V\ tstei 

Woburn lournal 

M ss   ^ .0..;ir.r   Lint ...M   Pond   will   re_ 

1 in     pianoforte   instrm lion   <«t,   Septem 
■  . it   ier  residem «-. nu  1   1 1 

6 Prosp    ' *lre ' 

.si hool supplies oi evei y rtes* npton  at 
Wilson . 

Mr. Nehcmiah P Sm th ol Provi 
dence and Mr Israel Smith ol this town 
claim    to   l>e  the   owners of     tl»p    cele- 

I brated " Hunker Hill drum" which was 
irried in the ret ent <.. A. R. par ide 

and whu h has been in the 1 ustody of k 
A. Pierce post i»l N>*w Bedford for the 
past live years. They obj el to Im in ; 
pass into the custody «>t the Cnlted 
states 01 the Grand Army <il the Re 
pi-hUc    fur     perpetual    keeping,     The) 

j want tt to be plated in some persona 
charge, or in some institution in Rhodt 
I aland    They have engaged » ounscl, am 
every attempt will be   mad'?    to   have   thi 

drum taken back to a pi.ire  designated 
by the one who claims  he is its owner. 

Kine writing paper, pens and ilk a 
U    son's. 

of the Macdonald Smith System o; 
l-.xeri ises taught l>y Mis. Henry I'cmph 

Brown the Musical News of Londoi 
says. ■• At the commencement of a new 
s  ason ol work I can   only   say   with   thi 
utmost emphasis that every  teacher, noi 
only of the pianoforte,   hut   of   any   othei 
instrument whatever, and the students 01 
the same, who have heard of this systen 
ol training and neglect lo examine inw 
Us merits, are throwing away an oppor 
tunny which 111 after years ihey ma) 
vainly regret." 

When  troubled    with   constipation   tr\ 
Chamberlain's    Stomach     and     Livei 
Tablets. They are easy to take and 

produce no griping or other unpleasant 
effect. For sale by O'Connor's Thar 
niacy. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. A Ist 
canopies for weddings and recetpious 
Apply At Kelley & Hawesi. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Twombly 
quietly observed their 61st wedding an 
niversary on Wednesday They are both 
m the enjoyment of ^ood health. Mr. 
Twombly being as sprightly as a man ol 
40. 

Mis liii I H Jones will open her 
dancing class about Oct. ist, in Water 
field Hall, having this year a separate 
class for beginners    Announcement card 
v\ ill   ie sent later 

Fount.un pens it " The Taper Store," 
$1  upwards 

Mr. Daniel Deshon <«f Wtldwood 
street, formerly a well known resident «»( 

Maiden, and well known in amateur 
t eatnt bis. died at the ' orcy Hill Hos 
pital 1 hursday morning as the res';'1 ■ ' 

ai operatior He was ■■ yeai - ol age 

and unmarried, .\<-<\ was a travelling 
salesman He was a broth ei "1 Mrs- 
(ieorge I>ana Stevens of this town 
Kuneral services will be held Saturday, 
Sepi 17th. at 2 p m at N'o 18 Wild wood 
street 

(iold, Blue, White, Red. Violet and 
India :nk at Wilson's 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
13 Washington St., 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Winchester. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,   54   Bromfleld St. 

Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   yoars. 
EVRRY iinlaoii, oetnre HIUI eliord no «runl]   balanced ;u»l nm^nthly 

tune ! HI i.  make ti.. hariiioiij ■•!- youi [llanoan usqulilte pleasors 
In M-1.-M i*..    Sn lagged, rough, hartli anil uneven cbordi -o oftea 

ii-ti ti) iiiii-T-.    Keeiiii ini>mlail(>ii*fr<iui iiiaiiufacturerH,dealern,tSMh 
on, ■   "■ /■■-. in I the n imtetil pn>f«#nl<iii. 

Residence. 
i "!.■• n ' i ■■! - ;.!■.   i t   purchase, 

Jeweler, Common Street. 

Telephone Connection with 

Winchester Office F. S,  Scale*, the 

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF SINGING. 
.in K    III1..WN 

SINGING OR 
■■■■'■-.■ 

Sill'  H          1            iMICll 11 -  Ml 
Irin nf K\. •.   M« '     ;  -t* 
,.|...    S.'V-n 

READING 

HIGHLAND AVE„ HEAD OF LINCOLN ST. 

TUTORING. 
M - i m 

• HI, II il . 
,il.. 

r> 

• 

TUITION. 

. ,'     ■ -< h oi 

LOST. 

,' 

ii 
IVn 

188 MAIN STREET, Room 8, WINCHESTER. 

_^^ MANICURE  
Chiropody.   Hygienic Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooing. 

II!ra MDMA 
Contract tailor shop where for a certain sum 

per year clothes arc cleaned ? and pressed 

? ? If so wo feel sure you have not sent 

your clothes to Sue h a place since. 

Is it not worth just a i'ttie more to have such 

work well done, and in a shop that is clean 

and healthy? 

We never hoard of any one so well equip- 

ped to do such work is A. MILES HOLBROOK 

&. CO., Waterfield Building:, over postoffice. 

They call for and deliver garments. 

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE 
ON CROSS, WENDELL, KIRK 

AND LOCKWAN STREETS. 
2500 SQUARE FEET,   -   -   -   $125 and 150 

$5.00 Down and SI,00 Per Week. 
•jiil Triuliiiii Stamps with  lir-i payment, \'< with 

LOST. 

FOUND. 
■    ■ •   ■   :        II „ II 
 i     ii 

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE. 
i H • 

i.■." 11.. 
.--Nl.il.. I     I     ||„ 

.1   -I   II,  -1 

•)H 

Tl 

I'iiiiiii'j 

ru. 
r 

•Ii woi'klv |ni\ in. ni 

Drop me 3 Postal and I will show them at M lime. 
- a )imini "|'|">n 
Aili.iiniiiji lot." Ii 

lllllv  In <rt«t :i 

ive li.'cn  sold 

house Lit 

for AlJllli. 

WENDELL H. SMALL, Agt„ 
Office:   90 CANAL STREET, BOSTON, 

NOTICE. 
..i. >  ni i . 

,     ■ II 
,... I.il.l ,.i    i i„ 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
• .i M  . of Real 

WANTED. 

Estate. 

!■   iih., 
V.I.Ii 

I  111 
I"   - 

■>j   ll„,   Ii     V. 

 TO LET. 
I l  -..ti,   s|  . il .., 

ROOMS. 
in      ...           .. 

\p,.h  .i ..   S« mi mi - i 

WANTED. 

ly,     i   .     .1    11...   |..." 
. .-il.tm   lllorl^'UK,.     I.-. I    -!.■ I,)     I 
I I .. - « '• . !;■''■■    ,   I'. Hnrr, l 
K.  I"       in.       I •'-• l   \\ .•. Ii 

■ ■..      I|    ||,|    ...   1    <„||t|l      '»   -•■   . 

Ii I   il  I-    il KM, ;•.-■   ' 

■ ■ 

irn 
lluril 

,    I 
i i;.- 

i, 

ii,.. 

|. in 
l' 
...,,i 

i II 
 i I  

IMl'll.lll 

  
illtH II,.- 

..I   lor 
  .11 

three 

>,„i. I... 
.■- ii. -i 

-i,..i 
ii,. 
iiii.i 

... 
Uli 

IIIHIK'.I. 
., ii 

   .i in 
, -li.il, 

-nv.l.      II, 
I'.TI  |i 

TO LET. 
ml, ,i 
l|.|.li 

i„..l 
lli ■. 
.1   I Wll.l- 

<• ' l 

TO LET. 
t-. in-,   tn 
iii.|iini.   , 

'i 

TO LET. 

'i Iwn uiiliiriii-li 
.1   ni'iLihi..., ii ,.,( 

ntlliy i-1 
t..n til. 

Hi    >il 
Call   . 
liH|iiir 

    I urn I, 
C4iltHKe 

Hlem   im 
-.'.- iiirin 

.t \... H 
lii.-h.'.MI 

FOR SALE. 
Ml   S. \V. 

"lldU.HNl -I i.  loi 
lltiiii.   HlMlde mill j 

.VIII  In-   -..I.I      H|     N  i 
i rue)   it ..ni.i, 

. I   
il.l.MI 

MRS. C. H. PETERSON, 
Graduate Boston Normal School ol Gimnasiics 

will open classes in Swedlnri 
Cymnastlcs, continuing the 
work of Miss Sheraton. 

CLMSSES OPEN OCTOBER FIRST. 

Fur farther iMuUoulKn sppl] HI 

16 WILOWOOD ST.,       WINCHESTER, MASS 

Saturday.  October  8,   1904,  at 
o'clock in the afternoon, 

,11    11,.I   -:ii_-iil .T  111*'  ■I.MII.I -  ■■ .nwv.'.i li>   -;.«.i 

 rlniiKi*, .i<"«'   i-i -- •.-.:■•»-   |o wil, 
A certain parcel <>i land with the build- 

ings thereon, situated in Wim hester n 
the County of Middlesex ind Common- 
wealth ol Massachusetts, hounded .is (<»; 
lows, vt/.: Northwesterly by Kim street, 
sixt\ eiglit nnd seven-tentna (6S . I tft-t: 
westerly by the junction ol Kim street and 
Mount V'ernon street, by .1 curved line, 
foity-seven and si ven one hundredths 
[47.07) feet; southwesteily by Mount \'er 
non street, seventy seven and sixty three 
one IUMHIIL- !ths (-7 113) leet; southerly h> 
the junction * I Mount V'ernon street and 
Kendall street, by .1 curved line, twenty- 
two and eighty-live one hundredths (22.85) 
feet; southeasterly by Kendall street, 
thirty rive .mil lorty-eight one hundredths 
(J5-4*s) feet; and northeasterly by land ol 
the Home for Aged People in Winches- 
ter, one hundred ten (110) feet. Heine 
the same premises conveyed to said 
Hiram (i. I'arr l>v deed nf t'liailes K. 
Lunt,dated July 28, 1892, and recorded in 
said Registry, libra 2134, page 27. ami 
later conveyed to laid Kelrecca T. I'arr. 

riu.-.- hundred ilollau «d ilia   imreliiw IM > 
t>> IMJ I-.U-I at lh« 11  oid |dMC« "I Mle, 

MAHTIIA  K. PLUMMKK, 
Mortcsgee. 

Win.li.'-ift,S«*utvmbei IS, li«n. 
• iv i:».£i..M 

NELLIE  M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER  OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass. 

iy 

Ceo. A. Barron 
1 1 INSULTING (IPTICIAN 

Makes i specialty ■>( 

Improving the Eyesight 
!!"• : ! I Wl. EXPERIENCE 

3 Winter St.,   Room 22)   Boston 

Mortgagees' Sale. 
• ■.•rimii in,»riirHKv KI, . 1, 1., -'••1 .irli-i I...I..I,,, 
».     Iliiiuk    Hllll     .!!..■ |..il»:-      ,•       UUlik 
Iln tin   -    -l,..-.! 11- .-.,  !. r   13,   W»;.    ni.l    10. 
■.T.I.NI   ill, Mi.l.ll.. 1   s 111I1  in-iri.-t  11 u. 
Ilonk »n, 1',.. -.-,:. ■ml 1 ir lin-H.-l. ..f tli^ .-n:i. 
.I..I..U-   i mini    ■ .al. 111.1riK.1_',..   mil   IHI 
Mil .1   pi.MI Ill .11 n ..II   ihr   premlie.  in 
Wlii.-lii.-l.T   11,   Id, ' 1 1   „l   Ml.l.ll,..,.,   „,„l 

Monday, the twenty-sixth day ot September, 
1904, it three o'clock, in the after- 

noon. 
.-■>.. 11>] -„i,i 

I1.111  |.j,i«..| ..|   I.,|„|  -n,|. 

1 ,i„i i<,,ui,.l,..i iin.i de- 

reel .   
Ki 

nil Mill -ili.il 
III..I II;J.L'.-  I"   .HI        > ■ "' 
,l,..| II, -.1.1   \\ li.il,. -I, 
..■Mi....i ,. r.illoin 

K:..i.ili 1,1  1,11.1 ,.i .,,1,1 Blank mil utlirn, on. 
M,..:..! . ■■.Iiiv-H.r ,11.1 tl,,..,. tenth.  I|M.:I i 
,■1 . -...,,1 l,.-rl 1 In   Km..11 Mft-et, ..ii.-   Iiuu.lr..,! 
i> mi. I  — .•■in, '«••  Imnilrnlllia    ISO.JH 

terly i,\ I,,,„I n,.,i ,,r lute ,,i Kalli.r W. 
in, nne lntiiiln.l .evenly-twnMini ni.- ti-ntli. 

reel . Northerly by IHH,I .,1   iifim   A. 
m..u .ni.l ..ii.,.i-. irrtftteee, .nil IMI,,I ..r i'.,r,,- 

'    I- I'.IMI.-. .i„. huiulrnl -nu   m.l thirty 1 r...nii., in. J. »i..,.i.,.„i,ii,i,iii...,!.. .,,1 :*:r,l 
-lll.il.. I.-.I.    Tl,,. .„!,. ..HI   | ,„ ulij,.,.,    l0 

"i.y uiil-atuulliiR la>ea. tu  ml r   iiniiiiriiml 
■ten. ii in, i, ma) ,-\i.t ui-.n the iireinlae*. 

A II,.|H„II o| .„,r hundred .lollar. will IK> re- 
• in i a unroll ater and 11..- balnnea i» ii, be 
|.i,i.l iviilhii ten ,|I,\ ,.r -HI,, upon i.iui^iiiit uaperi 
•I ■"•• ""I  I.ttlleltehl and Tilileli. -TO   Wii.l.- 
HiKlon -Ireel. Il,.i,l,,ii. 

.HillS s. I1I.ANK. 
l-HII.II'.l   FII.ASK, 
BKN.IAMIN K.  BLANK, 

COIUtlltlllluj tlieO.>|>a.tlier.)ii|. ol ItlinW 
Brother., Mortgagees. 

ri -.',11,16 
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As winter apj roai hes inieiesl   i 

HA^KI   l    R Mi     II   W1 

ascei  hall  IS  beginni g to become manifest 
ng Men's Christian   Assiciation.    The   team 

•   Alter the Mirror 

On Sunday morning a resident .it 
flllh rest discovered .i man in one of the 

( unoccupied houses near the water tower. 
| off Highland avenue. The man w?s 

seen    through  a   window   in  the  dining 
' room of the house working .11 something 

behind the woolen mantle, which had 
been pulled out from the wall. When he 
discovered that he was being watched he 
went rapidly into another room, while 
the resident, thinking the man was the 
owner of the house, continued around to 
x efront. Here the front door was open 
and a scotch terrier rtogseater'on the 
steps. Supposing the owner had op I 
the door, the resident continued to the 
strei i. when the man he had seen in the 

appeared coming up the street 
u i stling The resident stopped and 
allowed the man to pass, which he did 
.in*! without a glance toward the house 
continued down the TOM\, merely saying 
••hullo " as he passed.   When   calle 1  to among the young men of the local V 

ot last year was among t'ie best in this section  of the  State  and  the number of j whistle for his dog he pretended  not l0 I white carnations. 
games won was phenomenal,    It is hoped to pu* as good   a   team  in   the  field   this   understand    whai   was  meant  and con- 

A Pretty Wedding 

A very pretty wed ling took place last 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Rufus Hndges of Highland avenue, the 
contracting parties being Mr. Rufus R. 
Bridges ol this town and Miss Jennie 
Mum of Derby, V't. The ceremony took 
place in a corner ol the room under an 
arch composed of wild flowers and fern, 
and suspended from the centre was .t 
beautiful Moral bed mack- up of bright 
red rlo.vrrs which formed .i pleasing 
contrast to the rich dark green of ihe 
fern. A large number ol potted plants 
were plai ed about the room. The cere 
mo > was p rformed by Rev. 1> Augus 
tine Newton, and the bride «.is given 
away by her brother, Warren W. Hunt. 
The bridesmai I was Miss H ssie  Kelley 
and   the   best   ni.ui   w.is    Mr.    Ralph    I). 
Bi dges, brother ol the groom. The 
bride was very becomingly attired in a 
handsome costume of India muslin and 
carried bi i : ios s. Miss Kelley was 
gowned    in    while   muslin  and  carried 

winter and thus maintain the Associatioi      - ■•   y\    this      althy indoor  game 
Lo ••ngi ii wedding    march 

Attitude ot tnc Bowler 

The bowling season will open Out 5. 
Ot course everv one has a hobby. The 
greatest exi tement in this game is 
shown wh n a match is on. The vet 
eran bowler ^; ie* his eve-; on the head 
pin iti the pyramid, which, to the or 
dinary mortal, seems quite near, but 
to the player apparently it seems over 
a mtleawav    1   dei I 1   ordinary rules of 

Selectmen s  Meeting. 

Sept, 19th, 1904. 
Itoai A n et at 7 3c p, m. 
I r.'-r •. VKssrs ' arter, Coil. Kllis and 

K rgu-am. 
V.r - 1 : die Woburn Light, Heat 

X* I'ower Company and Mr. Hoamer ol 
ihe Niw I : in ;. Telephone & Trie 
.ii,     Com] '       ared   in   regard   to 
the joint pane;   >l poles on   westerly 

tmued on.    Suspecting s 1 nettling   wroi e , „       , ! pl.ived   hv   Mr,   Harold   Bridges  as  the 
the resident entered IV house and   found .   . .   , «,,  , 

wedding parly entered the  room.     After 
that the hardwood mantle   over   t:ie   fire     ., . ,   . . „   ,   the    weddi ■■.•  there    was   a   reception 
place m the ilium' roo 11 had been pulled ,      ,, .. ..    . ' m T loilowed   bv   an   enjoyable  social   hour. 
down and reMrd   on    a   couple  "'   props     . / ..      .          * ruests were pres< ni from   Newburyport, 

, Lynn,   Hu'l.  Somerville,   Portland,   Me., 
! and   elsewhere.      The    wedding   presents 

warfare   he should carry  arangc   finder,   side of C-mbndgestreet, between Church 
but lacking 1 - he swings the huge 
wooden hall ha kward and forward, 
sidestepp \ :e 1 pugilist aniii ipating 
a blow from his adversary, all the time 
keeping his eve ten ' ' alley. When 
the sphere finally leaves his hand our 
would think that : ic player had been 
possessed ol some evil spirit; that he 
hailed from Salem and some of the 
blood    of    the  witches   was   in  him, or 

and Wild wood streets, with the Tele 
phone Co and a meeting was arranged 
for next Monday night u S o'clock when 
the abutters were invited to be present. 

Hearing on petition ol the New Eng- 
land Telephone St Telegraph < ompany 
for location of 7 poles on Sheffield Road 
between Kverett avenue and Alesworth 
avenue, opened at 8 ■>'■■ lock . Mr Lott ap- 
pearing for the company and Mr.   M.   B. 

again   tike  a man  w ose  w fe  had  just \iav   appearing   as   remonstrant.     Said 
told   him   that   his   mother in law  was petition was laid on the table  tor future 
going to stay a  week.     He falls on  all action. 
fours and his eyes seemingly fall  from \ ,1(..i  that  Janes  H.   Roach   be   ip 
their sock ts  as they    try  to follow the pointed a Registrar of Voters, to M av i>: 
ball.    His face  is  gnarled   and  knotted 1005. to represent the   Democratic   party, 
like  a  century-old   oak.    His le*s  take filling the vacancy caused   by   the  death 
on a grapevine twist ind everybody has of Mr. Patrick  W   Reardon. 
sympathy for him.     'Tis a  great   game, Voted to grant an Auctioneer's  license 
no doubt, but the exercise one gets in to W. II dorham, No. 37   Katon street. 
throwing the   ball does not  compensate f„r one year   from dale, on   payment  of 
t' < gallery  for  the nervous  prostration fee of 5: 
wind, they are afiTcted with vat! ■ _■ 
the man who throws the ball. How 
ever, set "em up again.—[ Herald. 

The   Medford    Candidate. 

Ii Medford folks succeed in securing a 
111 in w 10 fills the b : according t-> the 
advertisement in the l--.il paper, for i 
representative in t he general courts, they 
will do well to noni     ite it  once   is 
the Medford candidate tor the presidency 
ot the United Stati .and 
by sending him to t  e legislature  01    iny   and N      -       1 -.. ■ ,' 
such low Iv pla :e as 1 prelim iry !!■ re 
is what they   shou iccoi ling  [<■ 
the lo. al paper 

A man with ,\ n • ■ roadi ne ' ■■■. r ad 
ing . with a wide 1 si ition of things .it 
home and 1 broad (presumably i.< udmg 
the Russian Japanese war); a man il 
intelligence j a prudent man (not to mean 
penurious a   man   who 
will not me Id     *      - le  ssues .   a  m in 
without fads ..r hobbies; a positive m in : 
a man who. knowing the truth, dai is 
maintain it; 1 man loyal to the city; a 
man free from fetters, promises and 
trades. 

His en        nsatioi       elected,    t   might 
I ■■ r-'iii irked, w II still 1 onlinue at S75 1 
year, with or without virtues . r'rai u< al 
Politics. 

Country Club Notes. 

Men's lw>ge\  handw ip,  18 hole medal 
play   .it   tlie   w  ■.. .  uter   Cou  try   I 
last S it in day, res ilte '. as follow a 

J  I' 1 r ine  5 down; W. 0    Rich ir K 
II down: A. II Russell. 7 down; N H 
Seelye, 1 down; I- I.. Mini. 4 down; A 
H. Richards,6 clown IV I . Bufford, t 
iV : W. P. Berry, 1 up; I I. > Barton, 
2-town : 0. A. Ftrnald, 6 down. A. H. 
l>orsey. 4 down. 

S*o < anls — H V. Spurr, II McCall, (,. 
L Huntress, jr., A. B. Saunders K. C. 
Hinds, K. K. Rooney. H. W. spurr. jr. 

An Early Bird. 

Eddie Vlellen, tne popul »r conductor 
who runs tne early car I »r Arlington 
ti heduled to leave Reading at 5 15 in the 
morning, did a queer stunt Thursday, was the last ol a family of eight, all ol 
He reached the car barn as usual ( so he whom lived to advanced ages. Mrs 
t ou^ht) despite tnc terrific rain storm, Wiggins' mother, Mrs. Sarah Jacques 
but there was no sign of "Charlie" his Small, lived to be 104 years. Rufus 
motor man. Eddie did some tall hustling Small, the oldest son, lived to be 96 am 
and managed to hunt up another m >;or- never used glasses, Ke.nl his Universa 
man and pulled out. Just where he was list paper, the Gospel Banner, for 5* 
at when he discovered that it was only years. 
4.15, we don't know, I<ut true it is that he 
was just an hour ahead of time. Wonder 
what Charlie thought when he found the 
car gone? Kddie sa\s that he was so 
anxious  to   see   if   the   tr.i« ks   had   been 

the   I oards   at  the  bai k of   the 
mirror were a! nOSl ripped ofi 

The resident immediately telephoned 
to the police and officers were .it once 
sent to the house, the dog meanwhile re- 
fusing to leave and laying down under 
the mantle where his master had been at 
work. 

Investigation showed that entrance had 
eeri gained either through the cellar or 

l«v a window,  the   thief  unlocking the 
doors, which had spring locks, after  he 
entered, so that he coulit easily escape if 
discovered.     He was evidently   after   the 
large plate glass mirror, as nothing else 
had been disturbed. It is thought that 
alter running away from the house he 
missed his dog and ventured to walk by 
whistling in hope ol recovering it, When 
he dul so. however, the do^ 11 gone in 
side to find him. 

The dog refused to leave the house and 
finally was taken awav by the officers 
The man is described as thick  set  with 
grey or dark clothes and no collar. He 
wore a straw hat with :i wide curved 
brim and was probably a foreigner, 

Ilorso and Carriage Stolon 

Last Saturday afternoon a well drcsM&g| 
man appeared al Kelley V !l iwes   stable 
and asked tor a  turnout  to go to  Klin 
Karm in No. Read'tig,   The man *aid he 
was temporarily  residing   in   Winchester 
and wanted the  horse  and   1 in  ige  foi 
about three hours     Mr, Kelley in tall 
with the str ingei    ecame auspicious   ai : 

informed   him  thai   thei ■   w is   no  >m 1 
!<■  1 ieste I   Vi     gtoi   ■ '• ^ Lig il 1 '<»    to   ' irm   11 N"o   <    id ing and  rel isc I   to lei 

inform the Board wh-n it exp© te I to   re    him have a turnout.     I'lie man then went 
duce;   •  :■:   •■  if gas I  e >re stable and in the absence 

Warrants    rawn, \ -   ->   for   $4168.54    "• Mr   Keith, the proprietor, hired an out 
hi Ironi tl •■ lort man The man .nu\ 
team uol letui ling. Mr. Keith on Sunday 
notiiied the police in all the  surroundii g 
Cities M\i] to«ns.  but    Hi1    to    '.    r    pi !Se ll 
time no ti ice "t eilhei Ii is been   secured 

The horse a is .1 v i! 1 ible one, -\^>\ Ihe 
buggy was  practii illy   new,   Imth   b< 
valued at about >i;      Tl e work  is si j» 
posed t«» have been done ■■ a pi  fessioi al 

orse thief, and his capture is problem ni 
cal .is he w II no doubt  lisposc  >t the n '■ 

1 tsidc ol tl e state 

Defamed  Minister. 

Petition received, signed by Alfred W. 
-    i   1 ■tiers, in relation   to   sidewd    - 

on Calumet road.    Referred to Mr Spates 
to report. 

Communii ition received  from   Walter 
S. Kramer in relation to the Cltch basin 
in front of his house on Sheffield road. 
Kei   ■ ■    I to Mr   Spates to report. 

Adjounii  I ai   , ;    p 
1.   II   L«M 11 M w. I lerk. 

Real Estate Sales. 

lost pi . n mes ' is sold - j ;oo  feel 
ol land c * ■• 1 orner ol «.rove and Karon 
mr< ets, V\ stei   with a 1   1 torn house, 
to I »tho I' • e of VVoburr \ I 0 - to 
move ' ouse,   remodel   it   and 

- - on the lot. The sale was 
made    . d 0   \dams Woods 

Thro _; 1 same office agreements 
have been signed tor the sale of a 12 
' iuse and   19.000 feel of   land on 
1 ilun ■ ■ iad, U ini hester, for VV*. H. 
I'rew .; The name of the purchaser, 
who •- (or immediate occupancy, is 
with   eld   ntil papers .ire passed 

First   Baptist Church  Notos. 

f- DITOH < tt    ii)      Sn   u< 
The Rev  Mr, ("   H   |ohnson f«-els thai 

he     as    >een   grossly slandered   by   the 
loi 4 and  wide-spie id  false   1 111 ors  that 
have been circulated  .(gainst him,     He 
said at the outset that the  charges  were 

I:   was a   great   inspiration  10  us to   absolutely false and that he would proven 
ive wiih   is last Sunday evening one  ol   before the mallei  wassettled.    He  las a 
e   iiitgoing   missionaries,   t »••   Rev,   !■     great many  friends   in  his  congre   ition 

!  of (irand   Rapids,   Mich.,   de     who gave   'urn  all   the  financial   aid 
iiignated to Sendai, japan. needed    \«    prove   that   the   slanderous 

V lame nmnlier of our pe pie attended   rumor was false     The Krand  ;uiy  cai 

were rich and costly and included silver, 
w.ne. hi - a brae and furniture On their 
return from a wedding journey to Derby, 
Vl., the young couple will be at home to 
their friends at their residence on High* 
land avenue 

Many People Interested in   Y   M. 
a A. 

Four hundred initiations are being 
sent out to Y. M. C. A, men.hers, sub 
scribers and friends for the big opening 
reception of Sept 19th. A first class 
entertainment will be given. 

A new poo] table arrived on Thursday 
lor theuse of senior members. 

Mr. Leonard Waters has organized his 
ho\s' work committees, A Boys'Re. 
ception !•• being planned. 

Mr. Douglas Karmr will represent 
the membership committee at the McKay 
factory, 

A large "Social Bible class for all 
men" will open Sunday, j p.m., Octobt r 
16th. Mr. A M. Smith of Boston has 
been   secured   us    teacher.      Mr.    Smith 
has had remarkable success as a Bible 
tcachri and tomes to us highly reconv 
11   1 . young and   magnetic  in 

■ 10 uira 1 large numbers 
11| met 

Studi   is are  alre idj   joining the  n e. 
:■ .    .        |;|; &eg 

Am 111 in ol  good moral ch r- 
aciei mi) become a member ol the Y. 
M. C. A ■ >vei Go lw amc members at 
(his    nnt   .1-! year. 

;   ■■   ew pi   -\<    I us   9 v ry   itti ictive. 
Mi's lime  it appears  in a bright   . rey 

• ■.   t   vitl   the design ol   a   11 [angle.     I n 
the trial   '     ti    the words " The Making 
Ol men "       I       S If til 1 book   A is    pubHshl d 
by the VV'n     esiei   S   IH 

A novi 1 i   iture in connection  with  the 
reception next Thursday  evening  is ;  e 
guessing lesi       Among others  who 
will assist   on ihe  programme  are   Miss 

,i e   i  c   in   i    graduate ol   the   Koston 
nnst rvatoi *l lus in I S, I larns 

of the Hosto        hool of I xpression 
Call or wriie at once to the secretary 

! ihe V. M. C. A. if you desire to enter 
the Mechanical Drawing Class. I'rof. 
Ashley ol Tufts College will instruct 
again. I'lie terms are easy—only 15c a 
esson and a Y. M. C. A. litket included. 

The boys'balettu table will be sen 1 to 
I tost on !•»' •» new coi er 

Corey    Armsby. 

A very pretty home Wedding occurret! 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
C. Hrownof Wrentham on Thursday even 
ing. when two young people, formerly ol 
Winchester, were united in marriage. 
The contracting couple were Mr. William 
C. I orey, son of Mr. and Mrs. ' harlefl I. 
Corey, and Miss Maude E, Armsby. 
daughter of Mrs. WUIard A. Armsby. 
Doth ihe bride and groom have been resi 
dents of Winchester until within a few 
month*, when Miss Armsby moved to 
Wrentham and Mr. Corev to Wilmington, 
I tcl . and the marriage look plai - at Miss 
Armsby's sister's home in the former 
plai e. 

The ceremony look place at 7 o\ lock. 
being performed by Rev, K. N. Rutan, 
pastor of the Congregational  Church at 
Wrentham. it being performed in front of 
an open fireplace which was banked with 
evergreen and flowers. The house itself 
was   handsomely   decorated   with  greens 
and cut (lowers. 

The bi i le was gowned in white liberty 
satin, trimmed with duchess lace, which, 
with her fair complexion, made her a 
charming picture.  She carried bride roses. 

The bridesmaids were Miss Mabel 1> 
Corey, sister of the groom, and Miss 
Kllnor Harta. They were gowned in 
dresses of pink silk and carried bouquets 
of wlnte chrysanthemums, 

A very pretty feature of the wedding 
procession was the ribbon children. Misses 
Anna Brown and Helen Ireland, and 
Masters Daniel Urown and Harold Ire- 
land, who were all dressed in white. The 
wedding march was played by  Miss  May 
W. Harta. Tl e best man was Mr. Pres* 
ton E. (orey. brother of the groom 

Following the ceremony a reception 
w.is el I, the bride and groom being .is 
sisted in receiving by Mrs. Armsby   and 
Mr. and Mrs. Corey. The ushers were 
Messrs, Edward C, liroun of Wnntham 
and Sewall K. Newman and '1" Price 
Wilson of Winchester. 

At ihe conclusion Ol the festivities Mr. 
and Mrs. 1 orey U ft amid showers of ri< e 
and ;ood uis*»es t"r a shori w< d ling trip, 
alter wl 11 h thej w II resi le ir. w In ng- 
ton, Del. wl ere Mr, ' orey is the secre- 
tary .1r.1t treasurer of the Delaware 

; call ei l ompanj. 
Many guests were present from Win- 

chester and surrounding towns, and the 
couple were the recipients of many beauti- 
ful presents, including cut glass, silver, 
and a number of (hecks. 

Just a Word to the Cimons. 

1    veil missionary  services  in   llos 
ion. Monday evening. Fifteen sane.! 
Wednesday from Itoston, others are 
-1 ig from New York, and a larger 
party will sad from San Krancisco in 
■ > to «r 

The Mission Band will meet on Mon- 
day at 1 p. m. 

In Moraortam. 

Died at Bath, Maine, Mrs Hannah 
W ggins, .7 years ot ,»ge Mrs. Wiggins. 
the aunt <>\ S C. Small. Mis. K A. Smith 
and Mrs. (".   il    Cowdery  ol   mis town. 

Fruit  Tmeves. 

Fruit thieves are common in many parts 
of the town What makes it paiticularlj 
rtirficuli to obtain conviction after an ar 

obstructed bv the storm that he thought rest is the refusal of the victims lo ap. 
it wise to set an early start, and he was pear in court to testify against ihe thieve*, 
right, for he was ta'rlv f ireed 'o dig his -So long as this disinclination to appeai 
way from Winches er to Arlington, so in court prevads, the thieves are prett\ 
much sand and mud covered the tracks. - certain to have their way and become 
[Siooeham Independent, more bold. 

fully examined the evidence givt n 
against him and  formed  tb<" conclusion 
that he was innocent 

The facts in the assertion cm be easil) 
obtained from reliable sources. During 
the continued case Mr. |ohnson   and his 
witnesses never had a hearing, and when 
the case was submitted to the grand 
jury they pronounced him not guilty ami 
ihe case was nolprossed without any 
trial. It is said that there are several 
others who look pan in the conspiracy, 
The detective has a clue on one who he 

will bring forward when the time comes 
lor him to do so.     Since I  ec,   1003,    Mr. 
Johnson has been pastor of the Colored 
Baptist Church of  Winchester, and   has 
made inmsell deservedly popular among 
die leading ministers of Winchester and 
Boston Kast Association who promisi 
in render all the necessary   need   to   help 
his church. CHURCH MBHBBKS. 

A Qiu* »r Decision. 

A case in Warebam is of iniercsl U 
{rape raisers. A man there raised grapes 
made wine and sold it, but not drank on 
the premises. The Supreme Court de 
cidftd that the grower became a manu 
tacturer of intoxicating liquor when hi 
idded sugar to home made wine lo keep 
it. 

:UMt 

WRIHIK   I'ONIl  IIATHBKS, 

The above picture   represents   a   scene 
in from ol the V M. C. V bath house on 
Wedge Pond where the Association boys 
have disported themselves during the 
warm days of the past summer. A fea- 
ture of tins bathing plai c. and one most 
Commendable, was the large number ol 
hoys who mastered the .irt   ot   swimming 
under the tutorship of an officer of the 
Association, 

FINED FOR TRANSFER 
FRAUDS 

Five   New   Haven     Merchants 
Plead    Guilty   to   " Passing 

Along "    Transfers     on 
Local Trolley Lines. 

NEW HAVBN, Ct.. Sept. is, 1904. 
Five prominent merchants, Louis C. 

Loom is, Fiank Murray, John ("filbert, 
David A. Ilurrows and Henry A. Smith, 
paid fines ranging from $14 85 to $34 85 
today for trying to defraud the local 
trolley company by "passing along' 
transfers.    All pleaded guilty. 

The Tree Warden desires to suggest 
■ ■ • ■ t,s th a they undertake the 

destruction of the gypsy moth eggs on 
their premises before ihe snow comes, 

l ■•■ r. ason t'>r tl is »> thai the gypsy lays 
Iti ggg freely on the butts of trees, on 
ti ks and stones on the ground, (on the 

ground (self sometimes when they are 
very thick.) on foundation walls, under 
n< alii pi MV in old tin cans, board piles. 
etc.    Many of these   possible  p!.tees are 
buried in snow mu   h of the winter, there- 
fore,   t will be well   t<>   hunt   up   the 
which may be in such situations and Kill 
them before ihe sn iw season begins, 

No one who values his trees will ne- 
glei 1 lo hunt (or ihe sgs even t he has 
never seen a gyps> moth on his place 
The fact that they have never been there 
is no proof that thej ir< it there today, 

1 e plai -■ n this town thai is absolutely 
free from this pest today will hi hard to 
rind, look carefully lor the little yellow 
patches which are all furry on ihe outside 
mt which are full of mustard-seed like 

eggs <-He each nest a small varnish 
brushfuloi creosote oil, Thai will kill 
every egg without your doing another 
thing. Don't on anj a< count attempt to 
crush the *-g^s. or scrape them off, or 
burn them. The creosote is the only 
l! 'i g. 

If anyone m town is still innocent as to 
the appearance of a gypsy moth egg 11 si 
the Warden is ready to exhibit  some on 
trees, w.dis. lences. buildings, ClC,  and in 
an\ |uantit; desired, lie is also re id) 
lo   show   what   havoc   the    caterpillars 
played   this   past   summer.     II    any   still 
tlouhi that these  pests ian   kill .1  greal 
oak tree or a pine liee they can be shown 
specimens in considerable quantity. 

All these things will be shown to any- 
one who wl! meet the Warden on Satur- 
day, Sept. 24, at the corner of Arlington 
and Cambridge sir* ets. (the Country Club 
corner) on  the arrival •>!  the 3.55 p.m. 
car from Winchester or the ;,. 15 p. m. 1 ar 
from Arlington,    Vests can be seen right 
al llif corner but the  Warden   would like 
to take .ill interested on an easy walk up 
into the woods lor half or three quarters 
ol a mile. It will be interesting to any 
who have never seen the work of this in 
sect. The walk will be an easy one. lad 
us can lake it but should wear slout 
shoes. 

The Warden will meet the cars as 
staled above, d not actually rainy, and il 
anyone appears he Will show them all 
the sights. 

In Canada there was a Mike who went 
to a clergyman and asked what was llu 
fee to be married. A dollar and a half, 
was the answer. A week later Mike re 
appeared and gave the clergyman th 
dollar and a half. But where is tin 
lady 1 the el rgyman asked. What, cried 
the dismayed Mike, don't you find tht 
woman for a dollar and a half?—[Ha 
yonne, New Jersey, News. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Through the Deorfield Va'ley & 
Iloosac Mountains -Steamer 
Sail Down the Hudson River to 
New York; Back by Steamer 
and Train     All tor ®5 00 

The vacation season in New Kngland 
takes a new start in the fall of the year. 
The early vacationists have a desire to 
secure one more respite from the cares 
of business for a day or two. and a great 
many have made their pr< parat ions tor a 
trip during autumn, when nature adorns 
in her most beautiful colors the foliage; 
when the song birda are whistling thelf 
farewell refrains: when the atmosphere 
is invigorating and healthful and the 
orchards are rosy in their display of 
mellow and ruddy fruit. This is ihe 
month when the Itoston & Maine Rail- 
road announces its grand annual New 
York Excursion from Itoston. on October 
6th, and from Providence, Worcester, 
Waltham, Concord, Ayer, Filch burg, 
Athol, Gardner, Orange, Millers Kails 
and Greenfield, Octobei 5th. 

Going from lloston the train pisses 
through Cambridge, Waltham, ' 'oni t rd 
and other beautiful historical lowrfl, 
noted for their scenic beaut) and their 
historic and colonial association, on to 
Fltchburg and Gardnei p ising through 
a region famed lor its pastoral heauty, 
and finally entering into the famed 
Deerfield Valley The view from the 
passing train  is perfect: winding  along 
the course of the silvery C onnecticut, the 
train follows towards the lofty mountains 
which we aic gradually approaching. We 
enter the Koosac Tunnel, and. emerging, 
Ml. Grey lock, overlooking the town of 
North Adams, creels us. Williamstown, 
il e site "f Williams i oliege, next appears 
t" \ ew, and here the Berkshire Hills in 
all their beauty may be witnessed to ad- 
vantage. On we £0 through New York 
State, rushing through   the   busy   city  of 
Troy, and crossing the river to Albany. 
At Albany the train journey is ender*. 
Embarking you can »iop over night in 
Albany and visit the numerous interest, 
ing sights and take tne Day Line 
Steamer sail down the Hudson, or go 
down on the  nighl   line   boats   the   sume 
night, viewing the Hudson Kivei -1 ■ cry 
bj seari h-hghi -w\ moonlight. 

The inspiring  and   magnificent   vision 
; of the Hudson River tlowing calmly   and 

.serenely   at  the  toot  of  the  giant  Cat- 
i skils is perhaps one of  the   most   beauti- 
1 ful landscape pictures in this country. 

The steamer  passes   Kondout,     Kings* 
'ton. Bsopus, made famous by Judge 

Parker's debut into politics. West   1'oint, 
1 Poughkeepsie,   sailing under ihe noted 

*;   ■■■. and from the dei s1- ol the steamer 
w1    can look up at   the   remnants   of   th/ 

j Old Halisades; at the cliffs of Dunder- 
berg and the rocky pn montorv of historic 
Stom Point ihe busy appearance ot  Ihe 
bay is a s< ene worth witnessing—hun- 
dreds   of (talt   of    every   description, 
darting   b.t« k   and   forth,   or   weighed   at 
anchor, while   theii   cargoes  are     is  y 

eil g cared for.  present   a   scene   wholly 
unknown except to voyagers in New 

j York Bay. The bo.it docks at Des*' 
brasses street and vou ire in the great 
Metropolis. New York his attract na 
too varied to mention: and everybody 
knows juat what he likes J'csl —some 

I for the parks; the stores; the theatres; 
the museums; or a trip to Corey Island. 
You can stop in New York until October 
8th on Boston tickets and until Oct. 
7th on other tickets. If you desire, a 

1 stop-over of ten days may he had by 
payment of 5-'00 at the Pier Line Office 
and depositing your ticket before the 
final hurt of extension. Leaving \>w 
York, the palatial -learners of the Kail 
iv;\- T & Providence Lines, according to 

I si ■ ation, carry the passengers for 
return trip $5.00 via the lioston A 
Maine Railroad pus tor the round :ri,». 

Tickets will be on sale al Itoston City 
Ticket Office, 3:: Washington street.and 

al L'nion Station. Boston,   on  and   after 
September 24th, 10.04, also .vt above 
mentioned stations. 

A beautiful illustrated souvenir and 
guide booklet, teilmg all about the trip 
and describing the interesting points 
passed, will be mailed to any address, 
free, by General Passenger  Department, 
lioston \ Maine Uailroid. lloston Send 
your address, requesting one, and il will 
be mailed lo you, 

Epiphany Ghuron Building  Com- 
menced!. 

On Wednesday night the contract for 
the new Episcopal church, which is to be 
erected on the corner ol Church and 
Central streets, was signed by Mr. Theo. 
C. Hurd an 1   Mr.  Chas. £.   Bradstreel, 
and on Thursday morning at 7 o'clock 
contractor James J. Fitzgerald broke 
ground for the cellar. 

Il is expected that the edifice will be 
completed by August, 11)05. 'he builders 
are the same firm which had ihe con. 
tract for ihe recently finished High 
school in this town— L. I*. Cummings 8c 
Co. The cornerstone of ihe new church 
will be laid next month At a day not yet 
decided upon. 

Miss blanche 1'lummer, the popular 
manager of Miss K. J. Bowser's dry 
goods store, returned this week from a 
three week's trip to North Sutlon, at the 
foot of Mount Kearsarge, N. H. 
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METHOD OF TRAVELLING 
A CENTURY AGO. 

An Interesting History ot 
Middlesex Canal. 

the Old 

Continued from last week. 

As the enterprise had l»e confidence 

of the business community, money for 
prosecuting Die work had heen procured 

with comparative ease. Such repr< senia 

live men as Oliver Wendell. John Adams, 
of Qufncy, 1'eter C. Hrooks, Andrew 

Craitfie, El>ene*er and Dudley Hftll, 
James Sullivan and John Hancock were 

stoekholilers. The stotk had steadily 
advanced from $_'5 a share in the autumn 

of 1749 to 5473 "1 iSoj- the year the canal 
was opened, touching S5'-oin 1S04. Then 

a decline set in, a few dollars at a time, 

till 1S16, when its market value was  5j°o 

In 1810 ihe Legislature of Massachu- 

setts gtanted the proprietors of the canal, 
in consideration of its usefulness lo the 
public, two townships of land in the dis- 

trict of Maine, near Moosehead lake. 
This State aid, however, proved ot no 

immediate service, as purchasers could 
not be found tor se\ eral years lor properly 

so remote. Appeals to capitalists, lotter 
les, and Stale aid proved insufficient! 

the main burden fell upon the stock- 

holders. In accordance with the provis- 
ions of the charter assessments had been 

levied, as occasion required, up to 1816, 

</) in number, amounting to 1V70 P^r 

share ; and the corporation was still stag" 
gerin^; under a debt of SG4.00C. (if 

course, during all this time, no dividends 

C <uld he declared. 

L'nder these unpromising conditions a 

committee, consisting ol Josiah ijuiney, 
Joseph Hall, and Joseph Coolulge, Jr., 
was appointed to devise the appropriate 

remedy. 'In the opinion ol your com- 
mittee," the ri port reu.1 , " real   value   of 

/;■:*.;.::£. afid "'- anal '-''■'■'   a. H>*m Pon^. W^jbum^sSfc? *-   '   . 

with few takers, although the canal was 

in successful operation, and in 1814 the 
obstructions in the Merrimac had been 

surmounted, so that canal boats, locking 

into the river at C helmsford, and making 
use of various locks and r-hort canals, had 

been poled up stream as far as Concord- 
Firewood and lumber always formed a 

very considerable item in t ie I usiness of 
the canal. The navy-yard at Charleston n 

and the ship-yards on the Mystic for' 
many years relied upon the canal for the 

greater pan of the timber used in ship, 
building; and the work was sometimes ; 

seriously retarded by low water in the \ 

Merrimac, which interiered with transpor- 

tation. The supply of oak and pine 

about Lake Winnipiseogee, and along its 

tributaries, was thought to be practically 
inexhaustii le. In the opinion of Daniel 
Webster, the value of this timber had 

been increased >;.CGO.COO by the otn.il. 

Granite from Tyngsborough and agri- 

cultural products from a preat extent ol 
fertile country, found their way along 

this channel to Boston ; while the return 

boat supplied taverns and country stores 

with their annual stock of goods. The 

receipts frtim to is. rents, etc . were ste idi- 
ly increas ng, amounting 

in 1 Si; to 5'2,600 

"   1813 •• 5i6,S«o 

■'   1S14 " $25,700 
"     1S15   '• £_> ).200 

"   1816 "' 832,600 

the property at this moment greatly ex- 
ceeds tiie maiket value and many years 

will rot elapse before it will be con- 
sidered among the   best   ot   all   practical 

monied investments. The directors con 

template no further extension of the 
canal " 

They accordingly tecommended a final 

assessment of sso per share completely to 
extinguish nil liabilities. This assess 

ment, the one hundredth since the com- 
mencement was levied in 1^17 making a 

sum total of $6cc.oro extorted from the 
long-suffering stockholders.     If to  this 

sum the interest of the various assess 

mentfl be added computed to Feb. 1. 1817,. 
the dale of the first dividend, the actual 

tost ot each share is found to  have  been 

*M55->5- 
The prosperity of  the  canal  property 

now  seemed   tnlly    assured.     The  lirst 
dividend, though only 515. w.is the promise 

of golden showers in the near future and 

the stock once more took an upward 
flight. From iSf., :o 183O were the palmy 

days ot the canal, unvexed with debts. 
and subject to very mod, rate expenses 

for annual repairs and management. 

It   is  difficult   to   ascertain   the   whole 
number of boats employed ai one time. 

Many were owned .in I run by the propri- 

etors of the canal ; and manj were con- 
structed ..nd run by private parties who 

paid the regu n toll for whatever they 

transported,     Boats   belonging   to   the 

allowed to pass each other, thus making 

'• racing " impossible on the staid waters 
of the old canal. Whenever a boat ap- 

proached a lock, the conductor sounded 
his horn to secure the prompt attention of 

the lock tender ; but due regard was paid 
to the religious sentiment of New Eng- 

land. Travelling In the canal being per- 
mitted on Sundays, " in consideration of 

the distance from home at which those 
persons using it generally are, it may 

be reasonably expected that they should 
not disturb those places of public wor- 
ship near which they pass, nor occasion 

' any noise to interrupt the tranquility of 

the day. Therefore, it is established 

that no signal-horn shall be used or blown 

on Sundays." 

The tariff varied greatly   from   year  to 
year.    In 1827  the  fare   from Lowell to 
lloston was $-.00 the gross ton but   many 

articles were carried on much lower terms. 

On account of  liability of damage  to 

( the  banks of the canal,   all  navigation 
ceased   at  dark ;   hence,   at  every lock, 

' or series of  locks,  a   tavern  was estab 
I lished.    These were all   owned   by    the 

I corporation, and  were often  let   to  the 

lock   tender,  who eked  out   his   income 
by the accommodation   of   boatmen   and 
horses.     The   Hunker   Hill    Tavern    in 

Charlestown,   situated   so   as  to   accom- 

modate both  country  and  canal  travel, 
; was leased, in IS.JO for $350 ;   in    183S   it 

let   for   $500.    The   Horn    I'ond    House, 

YVohurn,  in   1838, was   leased   for 5700. 

In  1S25  a   two    storv   dwelling house, 
36x13,   built  at  a    cost    ,»!    $i,4co.   for; 

the  accommodation   of    boatmen   and 

raftsmen   at   Charlestown   rented with 
stable attached, lor  5140,     In  all these 

cases, the real  estate was supposed to 
pa\ 1 per cent. Some of these canal 

taverns established a wide reputation 

for good cheer, and boatmen contrived 
lobe overtaken by nighl in their vic- 

inity.       Son s  fifteen   or   twenty 

boats would be detained at one of these 

favorite resorts, and a jolly crowd 

fraternized in the primitive bar-room. 

The temperance   sentiment   had   not 

taken  a firm   hold    in    New    England 
"Flip"   was   the   high-tone     beverage 

of   those   days     but  "black-strap,"   a. 
compound   ol   rum   and   molasses,   sold 

at ; cents a  ,;! iss.  was the    partii 

"vanity"   of   the   boatman.      In    the, 

smaller taverns a barrel of Old  Medforcl, 
surmounted   by  a   pitcher of    molasses, 
scorning    the    llimsy     subterfuges     of 

modern  times, boldly invited its patrol 9 

to draw and mix at their own sweet   will, 

" Plenty ol drunkenness,  I* tide Joe,  in 

those days?" we queried  of an  an* en. 
boatman, who was dilating upon the good 

old limes.   " IJless our  heart,  no ! "  w is 

the answer.   "Mr. Kddy didn't put up with : 
no drunkards on the canal.    They   could 

drink all night, sir, and be steady  as ai 
eight day clock in the morning." 

COAL,   Coal 
Lowest Summer Prices! 

Broken, 

Egg, 
Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.50 
6.75 
7.00 
7.00 
5.00 

A discount of 1% will be allowed on lots of 1-2 ton and over if 
paid for within three days from date of delivery. 

Blanchard, Kendall 
Recovered Speech   and   Hearing. , 

Messrs.  ELY   11 Kris :—I   commenced 
using your < ream Balm al out two  years \ 
ago   tor   catarrh.     My   voice   was   some- j 
nh.it thick and my hearing was dull.   My | 
hearing has been lully   restored  arid  my 
speech has become quite clear.    I  am a 
teacher in our town. 

L. ("«. likowx, 1 iranger, < >. 
The Malm does not irritate or cause 

sneezing.    Sold by druggists ai 501 is   <.r 
mailed by I ly Brothers. 51 Warren street, 
New York. 

PEACH 
ICE CREAM 

MADE    FROM 

-H 

. -f 

'-..:. ..■>.■■ :■ f    -.  ., 
Corpora) Wpghl •.:.Vi;.:-'ov'or WWdhWi Canal.. ;:■•'   •     . 
On W-■il.i. Rj»I'V.»■K.ll., »!•«'   W.6u>n.M>u.'.       '•■» 

*":■•••       ■■'-■     ■     /•■■.••■^■-'■->^V.^^^.--. jui 

Continued on page 5. 

Only Did His Duty as Ho Saw it 

•' I deem it mv duty to arid a word of 
pr.ii.se for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says (. Wiley 
Park, the well known merchant and post 
mastei .it Wiley, Ky. " I have been it I- 
linjj it for three or lour years, and il gb ■- 
complete satisfaction. Several of my 
customers tell me they would not lie with- 
out it for anything, Very often, to my 
knowlege, one single dose has cured a 
severe attack of diarrhoea,and I positive1 

ly know thai it will cure riux (dysenterj 
You are .it liberty to use this   testimonial 
■is you  please."    Sold  L*y   ■ >'< onnor's 
Pharmacy. 

From now on until the dost? «>t* 

tlic campaign tons of campaign 

Litvraturo will bo sent through tin- 

mails undtT tin' franking |»ii\ilr^i-s 

nt ooiiifit'SHinon at an iiiuiii*use ros( 

to the government and to the injury 

of til.- postal service. And whal 

doefl it all amount to? Who roads 

the long s|MTi'lies ami Imlkv paanvh? 

in these days of universal news- 

paper reading ill thai the average 

voter faros for i* found in the 

dailies and weeklies. The staff in 

namphleta in 1)9 eases out nf a 

lunulred goea into the waste basket. 

This kind of campaigning is a relio 

<>t old times and is almost useless 

today. 

Yet valuable, usel ... and produi live .is 
the * air had pre ved itself, it had lost 

the conri lence of the public, and, with i 

few exceptions, ol the proprietors them- 

selves. I he reason lor this i an easily be 

shown rhe general depression of busi- 
ness on accouut of the embargo and the 

War of i Si' had its effect upon the canal. 

In the de uhs of < i over nor Sullivan and 
Colonel Baldwin, in the sane year. 1S0S, 

the enterprise was deprived of the wise 

and energetic counsellors to whom it 

owed its existence. 

The aqueducts and most of the locks 

Jjeini; built of wood, required targe sums 

for annual repairs; the expenses arising 
from imperfections in the banks, and 

from the erection of toll-houses and public 

houses for theaccommodation of the boat 
men. were considerable; but ttie heaviest 

expenses were incurred in Opening the 

Merrimac lor navigation. Krom Con- 
cord, N 11, to the head ol the canal the 

river has a fall of 123 feet, necessitating 
various lot ks and canals. The Middle- 

sex Canal Corporation contributed to the 

build.nn "t the Wiccasee locks and can 
als. £1 2,o o : Union locks and canals. 54'».- 

H$2 ; Hookset canal, I6750; How canal 
and locks, £14,115 ; making a sum total 

Of £82.79; . to bv pad from the income of 
the Middlesex canal, 

same parties were CO >pi(Uousl> num- 

bered like railway i .'.rs tod<y. i-'rom 

■• Regulations Relative to the Navigation 
id the Middlesex ' anal." .1 pamphl t pub 

lished in 1803, it appears that boats were 
required lo he not less than  40 leet nor 

more than 75 teet in length  and   not   less 

than 9 leet nor more than 9 12 le.t in 
width. 

Two men —a driver and steersman— 

usually made up ihe working force. The 

boats however that went uf» the Merri- 
mac required three men. one 10 steer and 

two to pole. The Lowell boats carried 

20 tons of coal; 15 tons were sufficient 

freight   for  Concord. 
When ihe water in the Merrimac was 

low, not more than 6 or 7 tons could be 

taken up the river. About 1830 the boat- 

men received 515 per month. 
Lumber was transported in rafts of 

about 75 feet long and 9 feet wide; and 

these r.ifis not exceeding   10 in number, 
were often united in " bands." A band 

ol 7 to 10 rafts required the services of 

rive men. including the drivers. Boats 
were drawn by horses, and lumber by 

oxen: and "luggage boats" were re- 
quired to make two and a half miles an 

nour, while " passage boats " attained a 

speed of four miles.   Boats of the same 

class, and going the same way   were   not 

Bettor Than a   Plaster. 

A  piece of   flannel   dampened   wi! 

-    Chamberlain's P.tin Halm and bound  c 
ih 

the affected parts, is better than a plaster 
for a lame back and for pains in the  side 
or chest,    Tain Balm has no superior  as 
a liniment for the relief ol deep sealed, 
muscular and rheumatic pains. For sale 
by O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

THIS 

REMEDY 
suro to 

CIVE 

Satsfaction 

Ely's Cream Balm 
(iii.-B rellrl .11 "i  

lie Iran.... *""iln'f 
HII.1 hmla rlu- .1 i-.-j.  
iio-mlinilii'. II purm 
CMrrli ■■<■■' <lnv.- 

.1.1   In Hi 

CAWrtH 

SiT'^^COLD'NHEAD 
protect. Hi. Mi-iiitirmi' 
Tut. .nil 8 11.   rnl 
■ I.I..,i liy mill! . Trinl .In 
KI.V HIIOTHEKS.M «'m 

iz.-.   Ilk I 
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nt   llriiK- 

Niw Yi.rk 

PARKER'S 
„   HAIR   BALSAM 
OlHMM     ■nil    braiidr.rf   U||    tt»lr 
IT  1 m.If»     %    I'lim q„|     pruath 
tUrn  ruU to   RMtJr*  Or«y 
Jlr.ir to ill Voutlifnl \Jolor, 

Cum .rii p ,11 «>«•«.( K  hni* tnKUv- 
.'-..11.141.UM gruggftt 

Pens  and   pencils  from   ic   to 25c   at 
Wilson's. 

Individual goll score pads and books a 
Wilson's. 

We earn   the best   issortment  of box 
papers outside  ol   lloston.      All  prices ; 
from 10c. up.   Wilson, the stationer. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
viumu .1 \ --. 
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Ii .■-,... Winehr*tei   1    1   r«. 
\    :  ire ht'iehy clinl to ni.tfiir :.i  a   Probnte 

.   . ,u t« he hol.lei   ..1 Cuml.ri.lne In onl.il oui Ij 
•   Mi.l.l—. -\. .  r. I Ii.   ti.tirlh •'  i'      I '•■•!• -l-t.    \     11. 

- ...it ,,i ■    .. eh   •.!.■•■.     ...,.:..., 
.   M       .-  -ueh   gunr.1 ni .      \-..i  .nt.t   1-- 

.       . .   iler*'.l In "-r»i- tin- eitHlhm   bv   linb- I 
.    tiii|t Ibe-in  k.   !■ •    i!i..  -     

.. - - ',.■ w u 11,,-t. 1 smr - 11. H>|'H|HT 
1     -1...I .1   W it . Iiewtei    the    ml   | 

in   ■■ .. .   .1  '■  ,.i. IK-I   r.   -■> il 1 'olll'l. 
, --. CH \itt.l -1. M« Is 1IKI . K-qulre, I' :-t : 

...        !    -  1    ■   . ■ '.   ■ Ii   -   :.!!■■.  I ! :    ■  .!\   ■  I    .-■■].. 
■ ■   i..-i.   111   ihe «iir   one  ihoiiioin.i nine linn* ■ 
:;..!   .111.1    lotir. 

W   K   KOHKHS.AMI    Itegt-ti r. 
•Ill J'. -1 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Iljvlrti 1  Ihe |iower    1 -;ii ntitlinvt Ii    1 
• it.,!,   lltoi'l     .   ■     il I    JIM II    bj    llimtil   «•■ 

I ,rt in.I Ii - wife, K-i    I . Tur. lo Mnrthn 1 
K.  Pluinuivr,   t.r-i   Man Ii    ' '•.  IIM3,    in.f   re- 
ror.le.1 In the Ml.hl ix South   Iil«lr1ei   ltegl»- 
tr;. ..(Ii.'e.l-. lil.ro.ar.'j. |.;i;;.' i.ti. for  hr*neh ol 
the  I'on.lltion  "f  -nil   inortunse   iml   tor th« 
]   r|    I roreelOKinu the mime, n-lll I-- >ohl ;it . 
pnhlte   auetion   .m   the   pruuitBe>   be|..«     e 
., rlbeil.on 

Saturday, October 8,  1904, at  three 
o'clock in the afternoon, 

(li snil ulnguliir i in* (ireiulio - eonveyed by unnl 
innrlgayei described a* follow*, lo wit.; 
A certain parcel «>I land with the build- 

■n^s thereon, situated In  Winchester  in 
the County ol  Middlesex  and Common' 
wealth of Massachusetts, bounded as fol- ' 
:,.\\>. \\i.: Northwesterly by  Kim street, 
nixt)-eight and seven-tenths (687)   feet; j 
westerly bj the junction ol Kim street and 
Mount Vernon street, by   a  curved   line, 
f.irtv-ievi n    and    seven   one-lmndredths 
(47.07) feet; southwesterly by Mount Ver-1 
non street, seventy seven and sixty-three 
one-hundredths (77 63) feet; southerly  bv 
the junction »t Mount V'ernor  street and . 
Kendall street, by a curved line,   twenty 
two and eighty-five one hundredth* (22.85) i 
feet;   southeasterly   by    Kendall street. 
thirty-five and forty-eight one hundredths 
(35 48) feet; and northeasterly by land of 
the Home for Aged People   in   Winches- 
ter, one   hundred   ten  (110) feet.    Heing 
the   same   premises   conveyed    to  said 
Hiram G. Karr  by  deed  of  Charles F. 
I,tint,dated July 28, 1892. and recorded in 
said  Registry,  libro 2134, page 27. and 
later conveyed to said Rebecca T. Karr. 

Mil.-.- hundred dollanof tin   iiurvhste money 
i.! INI |.;II-I nt itio time ami plaoe "i «ii". 

MAKTUA B.PLUMMKH, 
Mortgagee. 

WinoliMter, September ii. 1904. 
-10 10,33,30 

New  Fruit. 

CRAWFORD 
WOBURN. 

TEL. 48-3. 

Orders left at 

YOUNG & BROWNS 
will'be promptly attended to. 
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HIGGINS. 172 Main Stre t. 

J. H. KELLEY & C(X, 
HOUSE  PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD  WOOD  FINISHING,  ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuarantecd. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

ORNAMENTAL,    CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW    PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply   in  the  State. 

We Gite a Twenty-tour Hour Service 
ELECTRIC  l_.IC.HT 

IS BBS1   IN WINTBR- 
II... ,ii...    II   .1   Ilol   ,       I     It* III. 
uii. or consume Tin- oxjg.) 

IS UEST IN SUn.lER- 
lt...jni— It giro, out M    III.   ■• .' 

IS BEST All. THE  NME- „!,.( . 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT ar.d POWER CO 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DENTAL OFFIt'K, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WiM HESTEB 

DO .«' 

XT ! TS 

THE  POPULARITY OF 

"HAMPDEN CREAM" 
Is proof of its superior 

ASK YOUR'GROCER. 

r-.-p SfiJ '2 '~-"2 '.VUiT O '»V« iff i 

Mortgagee's    Sale. 
oiitnlnpil in ii cer- 

Inln  nmrtgiigfl  il 1   glivn \<\   Eiiinm C.   I'»r- 
-..i.- lo  WIIIIHUI   V.   M..I -.... '•■-.   .1 > .•-• I   April 
»,    I in-.',   niul     i ■■■ »l     ' Hi     MI-MI » 
RrnilIi   IH.lrlcl   Ii.....!..    l-o»k SMD,   |«m   1ST. 
I..r lir.-iu'li i.l  tl.i- ....mill Inn ■>!   .aid mnrtgagc 
.(.■-•.I. will  i i.l   il   1'ul.li.'  mi.-ii.-ii   i-ll   Iho 
lire •- il.-.Tii....i in ..III mortgage I I, 

On Monday, October third. 1904, at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, 

nil Mid Mngnlur tin* |>r«mlM« pouveyed bj ^ii<l 
morlgitfa ilvml, \\t.: ~ 
A t*«Ti;iiii urcel of IHIHI iltunt^d -in Htghlnnd 

HTi'imtv in Wlnelimtcr, CninnioiiwMllli i>f Mmt* 
»:u'ini-t'ii*. iin. houM Ihereun being immberwl 
elghljr-elgbl (iW). Hiid uoimdnl :i« r.-l1«i«.*: II*-- 
CMiiiiiiu al   n, iiotnl   mi   l In-   .-iiKiiTly Mile of -*nd 
ThgiiiHiiii nvi'inip HI iha ii.irihwfi«Tiv unrner "i 
ilM<gr:iiiifd [.r.-mi-v-Hi Lni.i .,f M»vo, rhe line 
rvn* ennterlT by Mid Mrtyo'i land nne hundred 
inn) iifiy • i.*>«ii feel Ion iMieiigeiriiy; ihetiee torn* 
mi! run* Millherly bv snld pHwngowny lerenly. 
IIVP i7."»i ti-i'i; tlit'iii'u iiiriiintr rmiM w enter I y In ■ 
lino imrnl lei HIIII   tin- tlr-i   meutluiied Hill  
hunared nnd forty tl« (I45i feet i»» Mild  lllgh- 
IIIDI HVftim>; tlii'iu'c itirinng rum in>rilti>rly hy 
t-iml HiijliUiul nr*-itiic ..-T.-iiiv-rlr.' .T.'.i t.'fi |n the 
(Kilni <>f laf^imiiiih!.  Together with till Ihe rights 
"l way   mid   |>rlvii*'gi-»  In,   ,iv-r,   mid   •\]->u n«i.| 
nnHngewiiy dweribed m a deed by lilrnni (l. 
rurr to .lnnir« \v. Barry  dated  Augusi 22, IW '. 
 I  r. rded   «iili   MMdl x   Routh   Dletrlct 
I in. iihro f.ixi. )>Hire :>M.   Bald  prenilwa  cou- 
lam about 11,036 aquare feet. 

Bald preniuVM will be nold lubjecl v> all tin- 
pain taxat. taxtahMi or uther muiilolpal lieu*, 
if Htiy. 

Klv« lnintlr.'.l dollar* will be required to be 
paid In caeh by Ihe purchMer al the time ami 
plat t aal«i further terum to l>e then mid there 
announced. 

WILLIAM P. u-<u OMUB, 
Mortgagee. 

Ilo-ton, Svpt. f  I'JW. n»,l6,a 

Cessoools M Privy Vaults 
Emptied b| Permission of the Board 

of Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
—U.nernl Teaniing nn.l Jobbing  

Bull-ling Alone, s.m.l, lir.vel. Loam, IJI.D 
llreMUng, t'lilii Rton. fol Walk, .n-1 Iir.ve.ay. 
PurSale,   Cellar Building a 8paelally. 

IVT.    S.    7N7XJI_.S<-> TNT. 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.  126-3. -i   ra 

QUICLEY & SON, 
Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 

PAVINC,  M.OORINC,  ROOFINO 
in ArtltttnalStone. A.phnit and all 

Conerete prod note. 

Sidewalks. Driie*>i8, Curding, Steps, Elo. 
FI.H.ri- for Cellar., Stable., KNi-inru.- m.ii Ware- 

liim.-i'.. 
 EBTIMaTBB KIHMSHEl  

BOO   UA1N **T1«1?I3;X. 
Tolephone Connection. 

tl'M-v 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

90 Churoh Street,     .     .     Winchester. Mast 
Urn iu i M..u.l.iy. Wi-iine.ilav and Saturday. 

E.enlng. i.v appointment. 
Telephone 168-2. mb II 3m 

Fine Job Printing STAR OFFICE. 
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A J ewel of 
& Valet 
■Dy M.   Q \/J\ 7) 

—Copyright, ■003,   !.j   ('.   II.  U- vk... 

B SPORE i!..' romliig ■•< my valet 
my Hrst mid only one, who 

departed this life n few weeks 
since, to my great Borrow I 

ivns plnln James Murden, I wan even 
called Jim n >w mid then, and the 
"Mr." in left "tr my niiine fnr oftener 
tluin (t was used, I wns :.i- • generally 
supposed to I e a n rd sharper mid to 
work little games on ■■ mtldtng hiiiiinn 
nature, and more tluin onee I over 
heard It said that 1 would go two 
blocks out of my way rather tin. 
n police station. 1 was In ami out with 
luck, n iniotln CH huvltig in •!!,■> i . Bpare 
nud again being nln.osl driven to lodge 
In a doorway, I cnnnot doubt that I 
was Bteadtly going to the bad when I 
met Charles. I encountered him at the 
rooms of an acqaaliilaiice where he 
was funking himself useful while wait 
Ing f..r a situation. It was v. rj 
pudent of a valet to suggest to a gp. 
tlcinan, nnd a stmnger at that, 111 • a 
confidential chat between them else 
«' . re might lead In good results, bill I 
decided i" overlook the break for once 
and appoint an hour. Charles was on 
hand i • the i ilnute. and he brought 
two Hunks with I'm Before coming 
upsti i:- he stopped and paid my ! nd- 
lord the matter of four weeks1 rent I 
ow-,-d him and ordered a bottle of wine 
mil a lair dinner from a restaurant 

"Sir .Intnes." lie said In answer to my 
looks of inquiry. "I hnve brouglit your 
watilrobe an l will n iw dress you for 
dinner Tomorrow we will seek other 
and more suitable ! Iglngs Here is 
the change from the twenty pound 
note you sent out by me." 

I hnve no doubt the fellow ha 1 stolon 
the money as well as the wardrobe, 
but It was n >t for in.- i . find (Hit. It 
took rni breath away fir a udniite to 
be nddressed as -Sir James." but I 
foUUll mi fault with tlio title It did 
not need any reflection to satisfy me 
IIIQI die world would receive Sir Ini es 
Burd '    a arms. .-. en If doubt 
log his title, where Jlui Burden would 
l.e si ipped nt Ha' door. I i mud tw . 
full sulis to 111 me reasonably well 
There were also t!<--*. collars, f its 
shoes and socks, and when l was fall} 
nrrnyed the valet plnred n I'.lamond 
ring on my Quger and a pearl in mj 
necktie. I accepted everything as my 
duo. and It seemed perfectly natural 
that Charles should wait upon me at 
dinner an 1 show me all deference 
It was only nfter the meal was finish 
ed. the table ci.-;irc>! and I had lighted 
a cigar from the expensive box be had 
laid nut for ii:" that be i|Uletly said: 

"II" Sir James will sit dowu for a 

moment I will show blm something of 
Interest." 

I sat down, nnd lie pro lie-" I a pack 
of cards and  manipulated   lliem   !.i   n 
way to astonish  mi      I Im : 11 
myself tli.if I   was an oil Imn I at •'■■ 
business, but within the hour i.. | 
me ten limes more than I writ of 

"We win nol KiH'uk  .f wages." he a. 
served as we finished, "!mt I •' Ink j m 
win cheerfully agi  I • pay i     |Q ;   r 
cent of your irross earnings " 

I agreed without hesitation, nnd 
while I went out to I >ok f ir new I i■:_■ 
IIILS he went I i a stationer's to mlei 
curds forme Next day we moved IM 

a suit of rooms In a fashionable neigh- 
borhood :,ml nst m'.Sed the landlord hy 
paying three montlis' rent in ndvanee 
Charles   ord <l   a   liberal   supply   of 
wines, sent me to a fashionable tailor 
for otin-r clothea and directed me 11 

"WE WILL NOT  fcl'RAK  OF WAUIS " 

the most kith toned restaurants. In 
ten days London could not produce a 
more Bwagger man than 81r James 
Burden. I hud the beat of clothes, the 
proudest of gults and gold Jingled In 
every pocket. 1 gave all my needy, 
needy friends the cold cut and played 
for higher game. Throe or four clubs 
gladly received me, nud not a man bad 
the bud taste to question my genoal- 
o-y. Through members of clubs I 
Came to hnve th,. entree of various 
houses and a social circle, und for three 
months I never touched n card except 
us l played with Chariot to i>erfect my 
knowledge.   I was cniiwi a KO«I fellow 
nt the clulw. leootved with respect In 
■OClety, and I COUM nut muke myself 
believe that 1 had once paswsl those 
houses and i>eople without a penny In 
my |KK-ket to assuage, my tranger. 
When the three months had passed tuy 

valet, who hail kepi close track of my 
progress und had never failed to keej 
me supplied with funds, respectful!} 
said Co me one morning: 

"Sit James, you ure#niw fitly pi*" 
pared to fine the world, and It will In' 
well that you begin business." 

1 nodded In answer, and that night 
at a club, nfter being repeatedly urged, 
I took the bank ami enme out t'T.v 
ul■• id of tin'game, without reference 
to per cent, I handed my valet £300 and 
caught him surveying me win, a look 
of pride .rid triumph.    During the nexl 
week   I   played   I ItllCr  w III   nor lose, 
but s ,i .ii iw  I i -I' ut several hun 
died pounds to the good By this time 
1 l>egnn to hnve a club reputation as 
a stiff player 1 took my looses with 
non.'halaii. •■ .:a 1 my winnings with In 
difference, ami under the advice of my 
valet I contributed a pretty fair sum 
to a local charily The Idea was that 
I played as a pnstln r as u gentle 

"HIT wri MIST SEARCH TUB LOOMS " 

man hunts, drives and drinks nnd that 
my    Income   permitted    any    extra vi. 
ganee, ' 

There was high play at houses In 
town und country as well as a' tie 
clubs, and 1 took rare that l i nisi I ■■ 
iir-.-oil I..for,-, taking a hand. At a Idnl 
from Charles, 1 Invariably refused my 
winnings from women and never lefl 
tile table without making a lun ds me 
donation i • 9 »•••• private charily ! 
laid   been   pursuing   i! .-.   iiollcj   for   a 
ye: r or so. and our bank a nut  bad 
waxed  fit. when  £.V"" worth    ■( din 
monds   were   stolen   front  a   house  la 
which   I   was   u   guest.      Charles   w 
with me In  his proper posit] >n, hut   I 
had no suspicions of him until our re 
tu*-'i  home    Then It wns certainty In 
si    d   "f suspicions     lie   had  crib! 
t; e dlnmon is and disposed of them foi 
o- o-thlrd "f their value, and I." divided 
fu rly  win.  me.   l  felt u  my duty  i 
". iru   I from    hi-   evil   way-,   an-l 

■"   I   had   'case.!   lee''.. |] .:   I   hoped I 
1 id   II sde  a deep Iiapres.sl HI,   I  waa 

i ntwl     In     this,     however.      Ii 
wasn't a fortnight before he plumlered 

• eeond i; else and handed me nen 
• i i  >   share "f •' e swag,    See 
liiu that l.e was lent '■:. following ..:- 
own way.  I  had  n > i.  ire i i - ly, n n 

! e handed me a bag of cold "r I 

roll of notes ,n i I ,,\; rcss curiosity, 
I must except two ■:■ three •; e lal 

occnslons however One nlirht aftei 
my return from a • ;;:!. and while 1 sal 

itlllg    for    I,  J'    \ all  I    I   i   pit    l.e   tO   he'l 
he cam" running upstairs la vulirai 
haste, tosscsi ;i package under the s if:i 
with  cureless hand ami was oat  of  ' l> 
street and Into his house clothes 
pulling off my gaiters bef 're my stir 
prise Would permit  me to speak.     1  h.i I 
opened lay lips to reprove him for what 
I considered ins loss of dignity whet 
tl »re line .a Imperative knock at tin 
door, und Charles promptly opened l: 
to ndiiiit a brace of detectives. The? 
glanced from him to me and around the 
room iiml seemed not a lift'" nst inlshed 

"Cent:, men, I am Ironorod hy youi 
call, whoever you nre," 1 said us I 
pointed io the decanters and cigars on 
the sideboard. 

"We were pur-i!no n thief, nnd we 
were sun- he entered here," one ol 
them explained, 

"A thief in the rooms of Sir James 
Burden!" cried my valet in astonish. 
n.>• .i  ..:.,! Indignation. 

"Oh   all   a    thousand   pardons,   Sli 
,1;:::.' s " 

"l', ■ we must search the rooms." in 
Blsteil  ( linden. 

"By no means. We must l.e mis 
taken. We 1 eg a thousand pardons. 
Sir .lames, and trust you wlil have mi 
complaint t < make ugnlnst us." 

When Charles had bowed them out 
and returned to my undrcBslng 1 look' 
eil at him In all sternness and said: 

"Is it possible that I urn mistaken In 
you /" 

"Not ut till. Sir James." he calmly 
replied,    "I lifted a box out of a cab 

"purses. It was not t i complain against 
me or mine remember, bul of having 
been robbed by the cab drivers who 
took them h uue and assisted them up 
the steps. No sooner hud they depart- 
ed  than  I  called Charles  to me und 
said: 

"It docs not seem possible that you 
could rep a truest of mine, und yet"- 

"What Is p. sir Jumesr" la- queried, 
with u fnce full of Innocence. 

"I al st believe they  were robbed 
here 111 my  house." 

"By you. slr'f" 
"No, by you, you scoundrel!" 
"Tl e .al. drivers are a had  lot. Sir 

Swcot Poas Kill Pltos. 

A local druggist has found a now 

noeiit for the destruction of Hi.-s that 

for activity and effectiveness dis- 

counts anything heretofore offered 

lor that purpose. Ami not only is 

it harmless, Imt it is a thing of bonuty 

as w.ll.        After    selling    annually 

thousands of si ta of fly  paper   of 

the   Sticky   ami   puisiiiieil   varieties 

and :t tun   llloi r   less   of   insect 

powder the new antidote fur the pest 

lads fair to supcrjede   all  previous ' 

methods with him ami those   of his James."   he   quietly   said   as   he  turned 
away, and a day later when lie handed    friends who nre in on tin- secret, 
me C2S0 I did not think it positively        For new-nil   .lav-   the   urujnrist, 
iwvsNnr.v tti Kwear him MS to U<nv no , „.i , ,. *  , .       ',     , 

j who is a lover • »t   Ho WITH,  lias  li:i<l 

upon  IIN   front   panes   bunches   of 

sweet peas of ;i variety crown   orig- 

hnil spoured (he cash. 
I hiul been invited down i<» a pentle 

man's place f»r the fiiii ^li<• >ilnj^. and 
df oitirst* Charles nceonipanii11 in'* He 
fur.- we st*r out on mir Journey I 
warncH. him that there must l»«> no 
foolishness ami was much gratified i«> 
hi*ar him reply: 

"Sir Jim:os, I fully understand that   eolloeted   around   ill 
we are p,m# on a vacation from the   v,_ ., (.ollt:li,|in„ t|„. it,( 

cares of busitiCNK, and I trust that you .    . ..'   .      , ' ,.       ' 
in,,,. „.. f.,,,i. ... «,..i »-IM      i«Mimiiliition "' dead flies. 

'or the Hrst .lay or so In- regardetl 

inillv in California and Imt i titly 

I'llltiviltetl ill    this     sectiull     of     the 

e.iniiti-v.    Koch morningufterojien- 

inj»  up  the   store   In-    has    found 

hilse    .if    the 

an 

may have no fault to find with my ib 
poriiacnt." 

YVo had been at the house n week. 
nnd I believe thill my host had come 
to II,ink very well of me ami that the 
sen ant-,'  Ijllurtors  looked   Up"!! Charles 
as a mode! of what a valet should he. 
when Lady Rochester's diamonds were 
rep irte I n |. •:.- s mie one had en 
tered 1 er root . ;,t nljrht hy way of the 
balcony,   and   the   haul   amounted   to 
CM'.    Not a tr.ae hud I ii lefl behind 
by tl •• roblier, who was supposed to i 

bin:    putting 
country polio 
full In the fa.- 
Per   w '•:!■!   - i 
missed  a y i: 

saw 
, ;f   out    lo   aid    the 

■:! when he looked i ic 
• nnd hoped Hint the r I'I 
:i  l.e In the lolls   I  ,1 s 

■":. i.is as doing him  in 

ih" mass of .1.-I'll net dipterous insects 

us an accidental gathering in the 

noi •.lilii.rliooil of the flowers, Imt 

curiosity   prompted   him   later    t>. 

watch ih niliict   uf   ill.-  few Hies 
I'll in filestore. It was ohserved 

when tin- pens wore freshly picked 

that immediately after hoinif placed 

in ili.' vases those Hies in the vicinity 

Home .me from the city, und lie most    swarnieil upon the   petals   ami   pro- 
we could do  ii   - to extend our sym-   ,. |,.,| ,„   f.IHt,.„  tl„.nlHelves there. 
pnthleH fi< tl p       I'm. 1<T h.ilf :::i hour   ^-i        ■ ,     , t> n   <* 
after llrst hearing of the robbery I had   ™*.,rtly afterward   they   I.'II   from 
my suspicions iii.it my vnlet had for    "'eir posit s  dead. 
gotten   ii y   wi rnlng,  hut   when  1   saw Ii i- presumed llmt   the    odor of 

the p. as attracted them first ami 

tint! afterward ih.-y nhsorltcd some 

pins, II i. ms exudation thai I In- flowers 

possess and die.I in consequence. 

So fiir as known the peas possess 

no toxic effect noon tin- human 

1'ciii.f.     [Springfield   •lournul. 

The Ri|?ht Attitude 

'I In- Itmthcrl 1 of    I in 'li iv 

Kllgi i- lias lung -t I   a-   prole 

ulilv tin* inosi eoiisi'rvative and fair- 

ed of the many Inlmr orgtiniza- 

'•i' the '• unitpy.     A ml v.-i very 

feu would have imagined that, when 

non-union Inlmr wns to  I niisider- 

ed. n would take the stnnd clti.-li it 

has, a- given hy one of   its  officers 

P.a   N'M     1 Ol'k     1 rililllie  l'e]i.i|-te|'. 

•• \\ e   wish   i'   to l.e  distinctly 

undersl "ul that the Itrotherhood of 

I motive    Knginecis    take    the 

stand that, a- our forefathers ^.iv,- 

i- HI eiptiil rights, we have tin right 

Io decide thill we will md work with 

i on mii nen.     Tin;   Rrotherl I 

Justice,     A   tnotitli  later,   however,   h 
l    ruled  me i    hug of gold  and some 
w! at   t nII.   '  I       I     ''<- ed 

'So'     e    of    I       ■    ■     dl  imoll  is    Were    oaly 
paste, Sir Jni        in l j "■::' si ire i. not 
as lar_'e as |   I    ped   t  might  ' '■ " 

I did ii"t a-k for explanations 
1 'Y :'!'■- was ' .••:. : ul ,- 1. and he 
nppenred In       • I    -  s-c i- i m    My 
pr ispi rlty w • • lerful tt'ltli I I ■• 
nnd iputed, r.-c. ;e.| H .'lout 
::'■ ,s- everyw-h. ■■. .-ed having a valet 
wh i had my Ii •■!•■•.• ■ at ' •• irt, ',•■ 

ive !•• i a •■ ,'. thing f ir me 
to i iv,. piurr e i beauty an 1 wenbh 
I drew iite line nt mnrrlnge, however, 
and no dould • Berved to prolong 
lay popuhiril .. My prosperity was 
that of lay   \ ludee 1.   I think   P 
was rail .- ■      ,.• ier way.    I think he 
'••■"i'i t I     '    i ' " •■ hank n nut than 
I did. und I  -       ■•:■:,'., was       r i 
ous     I helii Ii ,1 pluudi red f1    i ,- 
u   do7.et    !  > nd escaped  will   iul 

I it ii" L "i also liidulg 
c I in p i' !:■■• pli i_- ',.>.■ ■■ ilerable 
-. enl   wbi ■■ gave h ■■   ■"•     • I 

"SOME   OP   lie .VI tit IMOM.S   WI 111! ONLY 
fwri,'* 

if   Locomotive   Engineers   or    its 

en •■ r- :i- a l-ml_\ never -aid that 

ie;, should work with none hut 

in. inliet-s of tin- hrotherlliMid, 

U hat we have insisted on ami will 

:il"a\ - in-ist on i, that (he stand- 

ard of union wages he ohserved all 

along, whether the men he union 

iii-tmion. W e In.Id ihat a non- 

inioii man has us good a I'ighl to 

work us a union man it he get» the 

-.uue wages." 

I hut i- 'he   proper  view   of  the 

matter.     The   trotihle   with     mosl 

il".:' organizations i- ih.n   they   do 

■•it concede the   non-union   man  a 
1 -'■>'   '■•• work al   all.      If   the    view 

id   the   locomotive   engineers   were 

•••'I hy the others there   w mid 

■   i if ie—   l.iliot-   iron!,|.>s. 

Trading   Stamp   Law. 

The luwrclntiug bi trailing stamps 

" - iiitoelVect on the   first   day   of 

I' iiilici'nf this year.     h provides 

• ml firms giving them -hall pay an 

■ xcise tax equivalent in three per 

i .-ill ..I the gross receipts from the 

- tie of the articles ami from lite 

trading stumps, cheeks, coupons, 

limilnr devices sold, j^eii orde- 

red   in    connection    therewith. 

Those giving the stamps ai hliged 

' mnke a return in writing,   under 

oath. to the treasurer of the citv or 

Identify hi.a. The police were reluc 
tant to cull mo, and they hoped they 
hud n d In. .a enlenee I me ami nil 
Unit, a:,.I Ihey ... managed things that 
the reporters Lot hold of very little 
My nmuzei lent that my trusted valet, 
whom 1 had almost deemed the soul of 

but a couple of detectives suw me and   h sty,  should have turned  burglar 
gave me u close run for It. When you quite took the police und enlisted their 
are |„ tied we will sec what la In the sympathy, and the nff.ilr was soon 
["x" over.   That Charles was a ruby beyond 

i lie contents consisted of bonds nnd price wns proved again when I came t,. 
Jewelry, and 1 remember my share look over his effects, He hud drawn 
was a generous one. I warned Charles and preserved « blank check In my 
that I couid not k.-iy a dishonest vnlet favor for all his money In bunk, und I 
about me under uuy circumstances, had only to till In a few words nud tig 
bill as he a, poured c nitrite I dad not urea. I suw his body taken to the 
press the matter further Just then, country and laid away, and I have con 
Again I gave a delicious littlo dinner traded for a marble shaft to murk Ids 
to u party of six friends.   Charles was    lust resting place nnd donated £100 In 

shoulder, lie tried rank burglary for 
u i hiinge, . a i :t was a had move on 
his pnrt. w .... ■ l.e w is after the plate 
In u house M:,.. ii he su] posed was on 
ly In can- of an old w iinun the police 
surprised hi:.i rod hnnilel. ('buries wns 
II .t much .a' a  talker,  an I,  falling   t i 
convince ti Ilcera thnl  he was "on., 
of die family," he made a  holt  for it   .-. 
and was shot down,   lie had I ., deud    I "Wll in which the business is carried 
tor some  hours   when   l   was sent  t..   ,„   twice   each    year,    stating   the 

very much to the front In that little 
allalr. nud I must Bay that his telec- 
tl ms of wine aiul game were most ad- 
mirable. I do not think I could huvu 
lettered them myself. Ha a|s„ Berved 
us with such cure uod stylo that every 

number of trading stamps, checks. 

. ■ nipons   or similar  devices   sold. 

•.ivcn, or delivered in connect ion 

with the sale of articles, and the 

.:-'.ss receipts in   connection  therc- 

ritli during the hist, pr ding   six 

months. Thereupon the treasurer uf 

a city or town shall compute the 

amount of tax due and shall issue 

the warrant fur the collection of the 

same. I'he penalty for omission to 

make such a return is not less thou 

-"i nor more than MO for each day 

for lo days after the day upon 

which the return is required to he 

made, and not less than #10 nor 

more than 1200 for each day there- 

after during which such omission 

continues: and whoever tinder oath 

knowingly makes a false statement 

in making such   return   shal]    he 

WEAR, LANGUID 
^  DEPRESSED   WOMEN 

Is then- anv r"as.n, for your condition?   You say," I am not sick 
just tired out and wcrik. ' 

Dayiuevtrrtuli ■■■ ,■ u're en the road io a complete breaktt vnt 
■ion .ire racked with dyspepsia and  indigestion—your stomach's 

weak—refuses  food —you're  constipated—and  vovir  hen:   achea 
enough to I ire.it; 

Take advii e in time    laynes' Hygienic Tea will remove the . ause 
of that headache     It »   '   ti ngthen vour stomach, increase i    i    • 
petite, stimulate thi   ligcstioi    and drive •'••.• poisons away ■  - 
nal raid  Is    These is.isons are paralyzing your nerves, cl   -ging 
the mem1 r.m — . and slowly ruining your entire •■   I m, 

Miss Jane Patterson, .">" Temple St., Havcrhill, Mass., -1; 

 -■:•■•   I:    •   .   .      ...     p.,,i,„. 
■ ''■'• i mi ;:.':■•   it tired, lai ,-■..   I    i.— •. ■       ■    ., 

Hundreds of other testimonials on tile at i  ir oil 
Why wait nnd sutler longer?    Try  |ayncs'  Hvcienii   ■]•,.., ...alv 

Vou will experience immediate relief .■■ ,.    '\\v-]i 
ret irn y lur mom-, it Hygienic tea doesn't :      I •■ .   p-,,. . •_„,' 
and BOc per pal k.u-e 

■■:■ '   _^^ 

_effw^1 

JAYNES  ta  CO. 
'■. I  ■.- : Si ... . Ilii   >.i   ■■: :v   '    .„ nSl .. •:   0,1, 

BOSTON,   MA«S. 
WE GIVE S. » H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS 

9 SWISTOU if) 

;25»335Sr.| 
K4L ON   ALL    *_:'*. 

||     A    W       W f^% VEGETABLE  SICILIAN 

O ALL5 Hair Renewer 
Is it true you want to look old? Then keep your gray hair. If not, 
then use Hall's Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich color 
of early life restored to your hair. "*"•,."", |    ■ .;,•->■?[?■ •» 

$250,000.00 
MOKI rHAN ^ Ml VRTFH 'i' \ Mn.MON dollars has been 

paid for lire isses oa | es placed ty Tin- K\ VIM- Ar.i-Nt \ 
since '','•^■ -' itte ' l>i S'nesa   n 18S5      Kvery ossha! ;■- 

ly st uled .i!'-'i pai*i   iv !   ot one  Mssalisfied 1 

!: you desire this k nd    I   nsura • your business wil 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and  99 WATER   ST., 

TEL.    MAIN    1381. 

BOSTON, WALTER     I    J     SMITH 
MftS     NCWON   A     --NAPP 

4^^^^^-%%^^^^^^^^'%^%'%^%%^'^^'^^^^^^^'% 

All kinds of PlainiSewIng neatly done by 
Mrs, Nettie M. Jones, 

No. 68 HARVARD  STREET 
Winchester, Muss 

if. vi; 11 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 

lil-* MIIIUC t.i a hospital. I uni now In 
search of another vnlet. My tastes 
have grown expensive, and my station 
in society demands Unit I have n man 
utiout me, but I have no hope of ilnil- 

.........  .j ln# another jewel.   They may be good    „ .......  .■.„„ 
Ki-nllciiiun  present  complimented   me   at wrvliuf nnd brushing ami doing the   Jeei 1 trtlilty of perjury      The oli- 
on uiy poseeseloD of such a jewel   No houors tu my absence, nn'l tliev may    ; ,„   ,i ,'P   i "   •   !     i- .. 
little dinner ever pusned off In  bettor be men of discretion .... 1 have my In     j'   '    ' ','     h,W'H t" 'l'*'»'"'W   «»« 
Btvle. but at mlddiiy uest duy uo less teriwtn nt heirt. tint to them I Hindi nl- | "'"' '     l'"' "WUng stiim|) by aililiiif; 
than three of my guests called to com- ways be Sir James Iturdeu, full of dig   j t» tno cost of its 18800000,      It   dues 

plain   of   the   loss   of   watches   and j nig- und keeping them to their place.    | not prohibit its use. 

Repairing in nil its  hmnchvs. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Ptompll) attended lo. 

STERLINC     RANCES 
■   •  linking    !■:• i,i mn tin.., ,,i ,iMV.   will 

'■■'•■■ •'•■'•■      '      i" "il.    •■!  p.*I.    Il..»l 
il.ewaiiTh.it it'mvi. ilineHn.l nay, 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tsl. 102-6. Residence. 

CARPET WORK 
X..w i. Hi.< tin .■ •       IVI.     mr Hi    ir|-t. 

■•'.    tt..-.|     ,1,.I     .i.|   ..,!,,.   f- |,|, .   ,,, _ ,,,,.. 
->■ .< .-i  tint ..■-.Mt.-.i.   .\ii kin i-   >t  mi ^.'1 iiorh 

C. A.   NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   ol    Wohum  Steam   Carpet 

> I.-.1111111;   Works,   ]   III I.I.    PLACE. 
vVOHURN. 

Tolephone,    151-5  Wohurn. 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL 53-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick repair departmont. 

Boston Olfloe, 30 Cornhlll.    Tel. 1001-2 Mai 

EDWARD E.PARKER, 
HEATINC  ENGINEER 
AND    CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,    Woburn. 
Tel. 104-3. 

PAYINCTHE    PIPER 
is a every seriou» matter  it  the "piper" 
happens •'•  .,■ ., high-priced Plumber.   It 

•    the    very   height  ol    :.,.. s i ,-,,  -.,, 
e    ■ ■■ youi 

PLUMBINC. 
when it can lie put in or Ier (or so iinle 
money     Send (ot u«; ive have the neces 
sarv .kill to .In ii well. .in,l our bill will be 

-   V     I      ,'U 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS 

3 VINE ST.,   -   -   •   WINCHESTER 

T lephones 175 1. -,.••,; Winchester, 

are vynon) u*.     r.\ ii- itrong, germ-killing 
proper maeleanerl k.- everytklng ilv 
pulnii-ly .-1,'iiu :iu.i pure, lu'ii,'.' tirtiiiiiv homw 
ratnlt.    Peculiarly  MUpted   lo   CI.RAN'INO 
Have you tried It?   I.,..k i„r nbove trine-mark. 
11 proteeta >our |iurehate.   At ail .leMi^r*. 

10.' iV ,'ft- $1,110 

Rulers and pencils ol all kinc'.s at  Wil- 
son's. 
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Hay will welcome the delegates 

in the name of the city, state anil 

nation. Tremont Temple, Faneuil 

Hall, Park Street Church and the 

Old South Meeting House will be 

the scenes of the various gather- 

ings  during the week. 
The series of international peace 

congresses, of which this is the 

thirteenth, grew out of a sugges- 

tion made at a meeting of the 

American Peace Society, in Boston, 

in 1841. The first one was held 

in London in 1843. Paris, Brussels. 
Frankfort, Manchester, Edinburgh, 

Chicago and other great cities 

have been honored by its gather- 

ings, Boston, however, is, more 

than any other city, the home anil 

centre of the peace movement ; 
and this approaching Congress 

seems likely to mark a new epoch, 

both by the increased interest it 

will awaken, and by the value of 

the suggestions likely to be made. 

Newsy taragrapns. Newsy Paragraphs. 

Last Saturday afternoon,  while enjoy- 
the matinee at the Boston theatre wuh Clifford  Alden  of   Felli   Road   enter 

talned some of his little friend, on   I ues-   m* pmaU  WiMcr  ,,illkni,rst  sorl   „, 

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst of Oak   Knoll,  was 

FOR 
day, his sixth birthday. The usu.il 
children's games, music and refresh- 
ments delighted the children for several 
hours in the afternoon. Among those 
present were: Alberta Seagrave, Ruth 
Claflin, Roy Hudson. Margaret Ray, 
Leah and Constance Mcfntosh, Con 
stance Park, Guy Messenger and De- 
borah Hicks. 

sei/ d with pain in the abdomen.   On re 
turning  home  the   pain    become    more 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. _____ 

Special Town Meeting. 

The Selectmen have called a 

special town meeting for the even- 
in- of Thursday, Sept, 29. This 

is the usual autumn meeting and is 

held lor the purpose of cleaning up 

any business that may have accu- 

mulated during the summer and 

requiring action by the town. 

High School Attendance. 

In last week's issue was an item 

from a correspondent beginning : 

•• What can be the matter with the 

Winchester High school that so 

many are leaving town for other 

institutions oi learning.5'' The 

STAR is now in possession ol 

information which may throw 

some light upon the subject mailer 

of this question. In the first 

place it may be said that no com- 

munity can expect to retain all its 

pupils in the public schools.   The 
endowed academies and private 

schools, with their large teaching 

force and small classes, are often- 

times able to do far better for the 

individual   than   can 

severe during Saturday night. Sunday 
night, the .mending local physician ad 
vised surgical consultation as the symp 
turns pointed unmistakably toward ap- 
pendicitis. Early Monday morning. Dr. 
Cabot, the well known lloslon surgeon. 

Mr. Thomas B. Colter was In town this w-ls summoned and advised an operation 
week, visiting his mother. , at 0„Cl.      This  was successfully    done 

Miss Martha Tultlc has been visiting   Monday lorenoon.    Although the  young 
friends in town recently. collegian  has suffered much pain  since 

Mr. John Kaynolds of Washington die operation, we are informed that there , 
street is quite ill at his home with heart is every hope of a speedy and full re- 
disease and infirmities resulting from old covery. So serious an operation will, of 
age. he being in his s5ih year. He is course, postpone for some time yrung Mr. 
confined to bed with but slight hopes Parkhurst's return as a sophomore 10 
that he will recover, Dartmouth   College.     Meanwhile     the 

Postmaster Richardson is enjoying his   Winchester Dartmouth contingent  have 
soriowlully returned in Hanover, lament- vacation. 

,  .    . ing the absence ot their genial Irienil and 
The  School   Hoard   is  issuing a  new     ,       ,.,. 

directory of the schools. Wedgemere Colony C O. P. F. will 
Town meeting next Thursday evening, hold its election ol officers Monday eve- 

Mr. and Mis. bdwin (tinn are expected '"^' 
Seldom has any convent,,.,,,,,, any   ,_       f            ,„ , „, R .^vJ.^V^I retur^ te^nd"?. 
cause,    brought    together     more  lUy a, Maine and White Mountains. after spending a week in New Brunswick, 

eminent   speakers  than    will    as-      A suspicious character was seen  Wed- Miss Daphne Dunbar's  valuable  Bos 
SemblC in Boston and address these   nesday morning  on   Cottage avenue  by ton   Terrier " Humbug"   died   of  dis- 

BURGLARY 1111 
SEE 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
Easton Bldg., 15 State St., Room 92, 

BOSTON. 

WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

Mi. Henj. Allmond.   The man w .is trying temper List Saturday. 

The niddlesBX County nailer 
OF WINCHE5TRR,  MAS5. 

nai Bank 

i      I,     ., „(  .;.,,.     M,    in       Laurence   Symmes   and   Erastus   |J, 
ttobebchind   to keep a bundle out of sight.    Mr.   Ad    „_„,,,.„ ,,,„> Mond      „,r    i,.,,,,,,,,,,,,, Badger lell last Monday lor   Dartmouth 

year there. 
i- in in  ige 

meetings. 

Winchester ought not ... 
..... .     -. . mond telephoned to the police station at   College.   This is their Hrst year there. 

in   appreciating  the    opporlumt) once and an officer immediately came up      Invitations are out for the marriage ol 
thus offered   to   enjoy  advantages on lnc quUarter of six car which was then   Mr. Heiry Wadswortli Might and   Miss 

and  to cooperate in a good cause, leaving the centre, but no trace ol the  |;^cr'J;fra'   "l"ch   ""» '"";r on 

The meetings, full announcements man could be found. 

f which will appear   in the daily 

DEPOSITORY  FOR 
Commonwealth of   Massachusetts 

Town of Winchester 

papers, are freely open to all.     In- 

formation   regarding    the    peace 

movement m.iv lie   obtained   from 

the American I'eacc Society,   Bos 

Blank  books of every 
Mr. and Mrs  Handel Pond  and  their   Wilson's 

son. Shepard, have returned from abroad 
where liny have been spending the  sum. 
mer. 

Mr. Henry Diikson has left   the   High 
school a   II  is gone to work in a machine 

description at 

ton.    Some, it not all. of our   local   shop al Newton I'pper Falls, 

churches have already  planned   to      Mr   ( hauncy  Heath  has acccpl 
hold  peace  services   on  the   first   position in the Shawmut National  Bank, 

Sunday in October, li a union 

service could he held on that even- 

ing, it|would do good. 

This is the largest banKing institution  in    '  Response, 

In this connection it may not be 
out of place to call attention to an 

able article in "The Atlantic." lor 

this month, entitled, " 

Organization Secures World- 

Peace." Charles Simmer's, " The 

True Grandeur of Nations'' and 

•• The War System of Nations," 

both being addresses delivered in 

Boston    together with Channing's 
"Discourses on War" and Jean 

de Bloch's " The Future of War," 

make, together an admirable little 

peace library.    These h<>oks are or . 

M assachuselts. 
Mr  I   II. Winchenbach and   his sis'er, 

Mrs. Swan, if Ba on street, have returned 

j. Orfenory, 
6. Posllude, 

they have    been from   Allerlon    where 
spending the summer. 

M ss Amv  W  lie,   Miss  Emma  Pun. 
World-   chard  and  Miss   Margaret   KreUtI    wll 

enter Simmon's college Ihis fall. 

Mr. and Mrs Samuel J, Klder arrived 
in Boston last Saturday on the S. S. 
Cretic. 

Monday night Hox 54 was rung in for 
.1 slight lire in the cellar ol Mrs. San 
born's house on Pine street, caused by 
the overturning of a kerosene lamp. The 
damage was .slight. 

The Misses Grebe have relumed from 
their pleasant trip to Grindstone Neck, 
Maine.   They expeci 10spend this winter 

The   music    at    the    Congregati 1  .1 
Church next Sunday will be  as follows 

Morning 1^ jc. 
1   1 Irgan I'relude 1:1 D ri.it.     J. K. Paine 
_•. Anthem, " 1 will greatly rejoice  in the 

Lord," HI,; 

V Anthem, " I sought the Lord." 
Stevenson 

Sele I   I 
Pastorale Merkel 

Processional Whitney 
Evening 7 00. 

1. 'Nanette,   " liven me." Warren 
_•. Quartette,    " Lost Chord,"      Sullivan 
i   Soprano Solo, " It I .1 -re a voice." 

VVi odburj 

T e White House cook has a learful 
responsibility: he fattened all the Presi- 
dents. Grant and Arthur hoih added 
largely ,0 their weight while occupants 
i leveland and McKinley got stunt undei 
the same roof. and now Mr. Roosevelt, 
in spue of his world-wide strenuousness 
and dangerous activity has gained twen- 
ty-five pounds since lie was Vice Presi- 
dent, 

You'd Smile Too. 

Deposits, Sept. n,  1904,        ....       $174,019.68 

Surplus and Undivided Profits, Sept 6, I90d, 11.4o7.01 

Frank a. Cutting. P'M.        lames W. Ruiiell, Vice Prn        C  E  Birrett, Cashier, 

M UK''Tons 
11k I.. rtl|il*y,     I'.,-:,1 il p. II..i 11   !•■••.. 

Prank A   i' ill 1 i,    .' ,.  ■ . '.'.   !;   ...■   .    i     ,: . 
' ;■   ■_-.  v Pcrtinl 

1   11 irrett. 

H.   T.   3VEE3IL.Dr_.ESTT, 
 RATTAN FURNITURE REPAIRED AND STAINED  

Chairs of Every Description Reseated. Go-Carts Rubber Tired. 
UPHOLSTERING    AND    MATTRESS     WORK. 

vean will, WakiH,      Knit Sewing "Uchlnca Sold ami Krsislrcd. 

.,«„, s,:r;:  . 120 Elm Street, Stoneham. 
Cross Street  Bnplist Church. Sour  Stomnch 

Last   Sunday   moinlng   the services When the quantity of food taken is too 
were   conducied   by  Mi   Johnson, the large or the ip iliij loo rich, sour stomach 
pastor, and in the afternoon  die L'nion isllkelj to follow, and especially so if the 
held its meeting, attended by   about 30c digestion has been weakened by constipa. 
colored people.    Standing room was. u a lion.    Eat slowlv and   not  100  freely   of 
premium.    Manv people  cone 10 show easily digested I od     M.isti   iti the food 
their respects IU the pastor, Rev.   Mr. thoroughly.   Let live hours elapse between 
|ohnson and   ids failhfu! officers.     The meals, and whe i :.'•'.. le '. a   fulh .-s  and 
pasior   has   been   very   highly compli- weight in the region of ihe stomach  alter 
mented  for showing his wisdom in noi eating, take Chamberlain's btomach and 
making reply  or  answering   the   stories Liver   Tablets   and   'he   sour stomach 

the    public   ought to be in our town library, and   „ ,„ Audul road, Boston 
every Sunday school and private 

library. Despite the great war hill captain, was in town Monday after 
now raging in tile East, the peace noon, coaching the High school foot ball 

sentiment was never so strong  as  1'''""- 
Candles and shades at Wilson's. 

On Monday at   noon. September   1 ith, 
in the  South   Congregational    Chun 

it is today.    Nations  will   disarm, 

and   universal   peace  will    come, 
when the people are   prepared    lor 

and   demand   a    better     order    of 

things, 

high school, for the bright and 

strong as well a~ for the slow and 

weak. 

But does our High school, as 

last week's article goes on to say, 

lose "an unusually large number?" 
The answer to this inquiry is .1 

question "I fa, ts and not of (pinion. 

Il would he quite a task to investi- 

gate the records of all the I ligh 

schools in the Slate, but if we 

limit ourselves to the towns md 

cities of more than 5000 inhabi- 

tants, of which tin re are ninety 

odd, and which contain more than 

three-fourths of the population ol 

the entire Commonwealth, we shall 

find that there are not   more   than   , ,f ^ ^.^  ,„ ^^ _e| 

three ol these places in all   Massa-    ,„,„.,, wilh ,he Il|||ul( lvor|ni   ]uM  „.,„, I A. and ., Calumet team will be bowled at 
cl.iisetts  which,   in   proportion   to   October (>ih, the  date of the excursion  the latter dob this Friday evening. 

The   Medford Boat   Club will   hold  a 
<\.w< e and illu ninalion ol the houses and 

-,::nVi;er>,:,\'wTlr\<".\,y'::,:k,l-la':!t'i,oes on'""Sa,urday evening'""" 

It is .1 noli ■ .r I.u ; 1t1.1t ivithin the 
Li.i-i few months, n.iny of our pron tnent 
towns pcopl ■    .i\ ■     een   .v   ..■ i I 
sii-i-v   i; it    CU'zeiiS   .'t    l1'"     s::f-  |  ■ 

Mr. Bert Waters, the old Harvard   foot    town-,   have .;  t   the   thread <>t   this 
smil ■ idi'i.n t-i 

It stems that one »>!   our local   tr.ulcs 
men has invented   A    il    -           is  a 
" Broken    Art li     llooi "    which   hi*   has 
added to his regular line   "t   stock, and 
this   circumstance   i'..is   caused   .1 

, , ,   nient. 
Having    suffered    intense   pain from 

$5,00 Trip   TnrotiRh  the   Hoosac 
Country and Deortiold Valley: 

And saildown the Hudsonto New York   mediate members of the family were 
city, back via Fall River Line.   A He.ur   attendance, 
tiful 1.null- aim Souvenir hook tree. 

Kxeter and Newbury street.   Miss   Edith   broken   down   arches,   I  ey   :-«";.   1   to 
Wolcoit Marshall of Uoston was married   Iwve Itrul^es make their shoes. 

Imim-iliate rebel was obtained :doi t*»t - 
to Mr. William Snow rhompson ol ,rons were discaided,and perfect comfori 
Rochester. X. Y., formerly of Winches was assured in a smart ooking bool ol 
ter    The ceremony  was  performed  I>\   honest workmanship,  superb finish and 
Rev. Kdward Cummings.   Only the mv   slerlin« w»r1*.1' 

I'erii ci htttng shoes are a preventation 

hich came out in the Boston papers. 
Rev. Mr. Carrington of Maiden had 

charge "i the meeting in the evening 
Last Monday evening ,: ere w 1- .1 s 11 
prise party given In the membersofthe 
church to the Pastor and :>is wife. The 
party was made up of the older peoole ol 
the :hurch. who met at Mrs. Itarksdale's 
.mil went from there t<> the parsonage 

■ ■■ .■ A.- spent very enjo\ably. 
Mis Itrai 1 fi I iwi I was the leader of 
the partv 

Miss l 17/ie Moore o(  Cambridge 
movi !   -  ■ 

Next Sunday evening .1! the ; 30   n eel 
1:1^     Rev.   Dr.    Lawton  ol   Boston   w   1 
pr .1 '.      Ahde    Mi-   Johnson   will   take 

1   e n( the services in   Evi n tt   -i'   the 
' - hap*. 1st Church,   T lere A 

-;.     .: nusic  IJ the choir. 

may be   avoi li I 
nor's 1'harm icy. 

K01   sale  by  O'Con- 

October the   best   month   of   the   year. 
w   rti .ill the autumn splendor ol nature is 
visi ile, is the time for.»trip in the country. 
If you have fail .'tl to select your vacation 

population, have as  large  a   lli^li   from Boston to New York  City through 
School enrolment as does Winches-   li"' Hoosac Country and Deerfield Valley ', 

for cold feet, and no feet are so   tt.";1 

some,    hut    that    Bridges can   lit them 
perfectly. 

A lull line in   .ill styles   and   s;/-s,  .1 
ii  '_•,)   1 domestii  si »ck, from « hich   1 1 
hoose 
Leave  your orders now  lor  i.ill and 

winter work, and avoid delay duni %   the 
It is expected  that a   match game of   busy season, then smile wiih the manj 

Open  I*lies-day,   I'nursday and   Satur> 
d.i    evenings, 

Bridgi s the Ameri an Bool M iker. 
1  rhomp«on street 

Mi«  Annie B. StOtt left this week   lor 
West I Jerry. N. II..   where   she   will   rest 
for a time before taking up  her work  in 
the Wadleigh school. 

THE: 

difficulty ol getting hold nf certain    River Line to  Boston.   The round  trip 
rale is only S5 00. 

Send to the General Passenger Depart- 
ment, Uoston ei* Maine Railroad, Boston, 

information     concerning      those 

partu ul.it scholars, it is doubtful it 

even those three all outrank us. 

In other words, the Winchester 

High school, in proportion to the 

population of the town, ranks not 

lower than fourth in lli^h school 

attendance amongst the nearly 

one nun Ired cities and largest 

towns oi the State, and possibly 

ranks liist, second or third. 

This generous support of the 
school by the citizens of the town 

in sending their children to it in 

such large numbers would seem to 

he .1 fairly conclusive answer ;is to 

what, ii, their opinion, is " the mat- 

ter with the Winchester High 

school." 

The International Poace Congress 

The Thirteenth Internation.il 

Peace Congress is to assemble in 

Huston on Monday, October 3rd. 

It promises to be the largest and 

most important peace convention 

ever held Eminent delegates 

from England, France, Germany, 

Austria, Italy, Belgium, Switzer- 

land and Norway will attend. At 

the opening session, at Tremont 

Temple, Monday,   Mayor Collins, 

Mass.. for   their   illustrated   booklet  and 
souvenir guide 01 Ihe New   Yoik    l-iveur 
sion    Ii will he  mailed  10 anyladdress 
free. 

Excessive Taxation. 

The case of Moses S. Page agiinst the 
assessors of Vlelrose for excessive taxa- 
tion which has now been in ihe courts 
more thin a year has been decided by the 
Supreme Court against the city, All the 
expenses ol taking ibis case to the 
Supreme Court and the employment of 
special counsel has amounted 10 nothing 
except to confirm the fact that ihe prop 
erly was over assessed, and that Ihe 
conns when appealed to will not confirm 
the excessive, improper and arbitrary 
valuation of taxable properly. Mr. Page 
in carrying the matter through the couris 
has performed a public service. I tut 
there are a greal number of cases of ex 
cessive vduaiion. more flagrant than this 
one.    [ Mehose Journal. 

Wonderful Cleanliness 

There is an article on the market which 

7.15 to 10.30. 
Miss Ma,lie Rhodes of Lakeview road 

and Miss Harriet Millardol Lloyd street, 
are visiting friends in Connei ticut. 

Mr and Mrs. l-.dw.od Russell of Con 
bridge str.-et have gone to Si. Louis lol 
two weeks. On ineir return they w-ill 
visit friends in Chicago, 

Welshach Mamies, 15, JO and 50 cents 
each.    Mills'. 16 Pleasant street. 

i in Thursday evening. I ,< toher _-o. the 
comedy drama, " A H11 O' Blarney " is to 
lie produced in ihe Town Hall '>y ihe 
Wakefield Dramatic Club, The play is 
to be given under the direi lion of Charles 
J. Ilarrold and ihe proceeds are lo lie 
used in helping the poor of the town 
during ,he coming winter. The follow 
ing ili m taken from a Wakefield paper 
goes 10 show how successfully the play 
has been given elsewhere : " An audience 
lh.it crowded tne Town Hall lo its very 
doors last evening w tnessed the produc- 
tion of l-'it/.gerald Murphy's pretty 
comedy—drama. " A Hit (V B'arnev." 
The show proved a perfect success and 
was one of the prettiest pieces of theatri- 
cal work ever produced on ilie Town 
Hall stage.     The  work   of every   artist 

IS 'COMMERCIALS 

cenainlv is withoul a peer as a cleaner. > was of ihe free and easv swing of ihe 
We refer 10 thai wonderful purifier, j Rniihed actor, and rerlec'ted strongly the 
Labots Sulpho-Napthol.    What a  bless 
ing to be rid of all ihe cheap inferior de- 
orloranis: what a saving of time, money 
and annoyance 'o have a cleaner. ( Sulpho- 
N.tpihol) with disinfecting—germ killing 
-as well as deodorizing—odor destroy 

ing—properties. What a feeling of 
safety, for ihe old articles lei the work of 
disease—producing organisms go on    un- 
noiic- d under Iheir strong odors.    Sulpho- 

, X ipthol  destroys  the   germs  and   iheir 
Governor    lsates    and    Secretary   deadly productions. 

fruitful training bestowed by Mr. Charles 
I. Harrold. of Winchester, to whose tire- 
less efforts much of the grand success is 
due. 

Our lull hue of men's and boys' fall 
and winter underwear is ready for inspec- 
tion.    Alhertons'. 

Philip Webber and Wlnthrop liana 
will room together this year at Harvard 
They have engaged pleasant rooms in 
Malhews, one of the halls within the yard. 

BOSTON. 
834 BOYLSTON ST. 

(opposite the Arlington   Sited Church', 

WILL RE-OPEN IV ITS NEW BUILDING, SECT, fi, 1904. 
Thit •chonl now hnn the mmi rlegnnt, C"m 

nktfl "ml eiternive pri\:.te s<h->l bulldMR in 
Amerirn.    In the pldtinint; and furnishing ot it* 

NKW BCILDIXfl 
expenfM- h.i« not hern considered even in thf 
miiMittit drUll. New fiiiincs <»i special deslirr 
will i»e found t<> hnve taken ihe place of the or 
dinarv turttitnri' used in ■chool buldine'. The 
Mtln outfit nf the »rhnnl i i it- old builoInK his 
been snenfired thiil the school in the new home 
might have only ihe newest I nd best obtainable, 

■XPBKIKNORD    TKACIIKKS. 
The onlv fenture rerognUn ile will l>e the able 

and sarpenenced corps of tencheri who have 
given this school ils wldciprc  il teputilion. 

The tuition fees :ire the -am- n« during the 
previous ten yenrs, und pupils who contetnptnte 
attending OUT Congratulate th'tnuelvcs tli.it tin* 
vear witt the chn*m time for their commereinl 
course >ind the finishing ot theip school work. 

OOrRHB   OF    STVI»V. 
The cour*e of stud» prepares pupils thoroughly 

for nil the duties of the Count! igronm. Hook- 
keeping (hy any Systemi; StenogMphy (Graham 
nnd I'itman •ysumsl; Kngli'h Composition; 
Commercial Corri'-pnndenCe; tommerci.il Law; 
Commercial Geography; Commercial Hand- 
writing; Typewriting; Civil Service (prepara- 
tion for examinations); NormiJ School Course 
(preparation lor teaching). 

Pupils wit I find Inclination c' the school most 
accessible from all points; over i-o cars dally, 
with a Mopping pl-cc dircctl" in front i»t the 
achonl hulUl/tig. 

So agents, solicitors or car»assers arc em 
ployed by this institution. 

For full particulars sec Yea' Hook for 19M-."» 
post US*. H. fi. UlliUAKD, 1'rin. 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrars of Voters will be in s.«. 

-ion .u thell office in 

TOWN HALL BUILDING, 
ON 

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 23, 
i1904, 

From 7 to 8.30 o'clock, 
To receive  ipplications  for  Regl.tra- 

Tenclir^ biistnes. n« \-n*\ 
in-- i - conduct, , in , •-., r-. ilay 
hustness life, nntl lent ,-.11 M 
llioroii«hl>- lliul II- |,ii], I- uro 
more coinpclenl ilmn ihn»e 
uf Ihe or Hiiio'. lu-i:ii--ii.11,■!.'(■. 
The demand "l"i n- *rri..luHies 
fur exoeeili the ,uppT) 

Any young i■.an or numnnof 
"Mlnnrv. p . n . r u 1 etlii'-nllon 
who will follow Its eour»e« 
IniiMnlH inn] I., ■nreol u .uc 
oessful buslnea. otireer. 

WE GUARANTEE IT. 
Our rule- me reasonal'lo unil 

it co.ta no more to attend ,! ;- 
i'"IIi-lo- limn to -lu.lv In le.s 
lirogreaMvo In.tltuti.'.n-. d,t 
Kloipie ulie- In,, InformsMun 
Hmi i» free upon apprlcatton. 

STUDENTS MAT INTER ANT TIME 

Eienlng Classes commence Oct. 3d 

MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE 

30 Huntington Atenue, Boston, Mats. 

".Vn< thf o'li'tl,   tiof the laraeit~ 
Jutlthel-rtl." 

Commonwealh ot Massachusetts. 
iMionATK ooriiT. 

1 next «>• kin    '  '  ill  .ii    Inl, •■ -f^.l  |p 
 lull      I     Uriel,   HI ej   h,t.. ,.| Wlnche,- 
or. in-    ■■     'i.  .,.  . ,.,-,,. 
W1IKIII  l-   III   lael   \   Kile) f'roliln,  Ihe  ii.l- 

.   -■     iris    ' ',■  - -i ,!•■ "I  -iitl   .|.....:,-,.,!.   hs. 
i ... ii..11..-:,I, I Cnurl for nllon-i  th.tlr.tsnd 

.        . '■,l'!.!-lt.-,l,i.,| ,.|[ -;,,,,   ,'.tl,le 
II i,   ||      ,-       ;   - lieeu II  .<!.■ lor H ilUtrlhutlon 
"I Hi.- l-i.l n •     i   it,   mi on.   i,„   n.jtl  ,,f 
tl   i,l -II i .1 ,-,,, 

\ licit In     U,   (.,",1-     ;,,      I,   |,l,,t>Ht^ 
,-,.,11-1  I.. I ."  I,.  ItfC. Hi -.','.I Cull,- ,.( 
Mi.i.li,-.-\. ■ n Hi.  .■:.-.. i il,   .in.   ,,i   nciober, 

!  A. II. Ill" I.   -I   I  i- ■   ' ■■ k    ,, Hi.- I..,, I ,M,ll,t«.|lOW 
CHU.C, If ail} yon lmve, n hj - u-l n ml  .hould I 
i,..i i". ;,ii..«,..i HIMI iti.irlbiilli,n insile.cconting 

lion from those who desire io act in the  i"-;"'' in ;}i"i 
jn'1 tt ii'in'r    i"   I'rtlert**!    to   St'l'\ i'    this 

respective party cam uses, .is required by 
Sec. 36. chap. n. Revised Laws. 

All persons desiring to he registered 
must show .1 lax bill lor the year 190.1. or 
.1 certificate  from   Ihe   Assessors,   anil   il 
not assessed must bring two citizens io 
prove that tliev were residents on ihe 
lir.si of May. Naturalized citizens must 
!>nng their papers with them. 

I'M Ml INS HATCH. 
JOHN T. COSGROVE, 
GEORGE II. CARTER, 

Registrars of Voters. 
Winchester, Sept 16. 11)04. 

Vl.,1  11     . 
,-it lllill   l.v   |.nl.li.| ititf   II 
Week, l..r il.r .-o.    u'l 
.1,. -l.-r Star, i, ,i.-»-M,|..r |, 
. I,. ,ter. III. I.i-I I'll,,11,-mi,,11 
,,    ;.-,.i.    I,.-,,,,-.     .,i>,  I'..IITI. 
-n«   "I Illlllg.    |.,.-,,,;ii,l.    , 
.1, ili«.11 1., u'l   kn..MII |,ri...n, 

•yen d.v, ni 1,-ii-i t 

.1  1.. 
I'ltel, 

i-k-. 111 ili,- Win 
il.|i»!i.sl  in    win- 
I"    ii.-   ,l»v, 
HIIII   i.\  il.Urer- 
 I'V     ••!      Illl. 

I I — Oil 111 III. 
.ill.l C. 

PRINTING 
That (sprinting- that ilellghts   tl»e 
eye amf bring! in bnslnets- is not 
tin- restill of rhanee.   '!<> ptvHlnee u 
gonil   loh r.'«niirfs experlei    ami 
g 1 material.    We  hnvebotli,   <i 

,        v'M"  serelee.    li   will   pny yon  t<» 
see u- before uUelni yourorder. 

THE  STAR 

Subscribe for the Star. 

Wll  cu.uu.i- .I..\I, 1 MHO..Esquire, Kln-t 
.In.,-.- -, -si,, I'onrt. 1,11- lito-iiiili ,lHy „f 
S,'l-|.-i,il.»-r 111 111.-li-;,r oil. IIIOU-IOMI „tli,>'loill- 
,,r,-,l an,, four. 

w. R, KOflERS,   A—,. Kegl.ter. 
.ii -'l.:»i...T 

Minn K is III-'Rl-'HY GIVEN,that 
the subscribers have been duly   ap- 

?ointeii arlminisiraiors of the estate ot 
largaret A. Sanborn late of Winchester. 

in the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
ami have taken upon themselves thai trust 
hy ui.inii bond, and Edward P. Sanborn 
appointing Emily A l.vnrle of Somer- 
ville. his aeent. as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required" 
10 exhibit the same : and all persons 
indebted 10 sairl estate are called uron 
10 make payment to the subscriber 

(Address) 
EDWARD  I'. SAXHORN. 

Nashua. N.   ||. 
EMILY A. i.vNin:. 

415 Hroadway, 
Somerville, Mass. 

.. , Ad ins. 
September 12, ,904. 
s'o 16,13,30 
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LOOK OUT FOR YOUR PLANTS 
THESE COLD NIGHTS, IF YOU 
WANT TO SAVE THEM FOR 
THE HOUSE. 

Flower   Pots and   Saucers, 
from 4 to 15 inches. 

BOWKER'S PLANT FOOD. 

GEO, E, MORRILL, Grocer, 3 Church St, 
REPUBLICAN   CAUCUS 

CALL. 
The Republicans of the Town of Win- 

chester are herein requested to meet in 
Caucus in the 

Town Hall at 7.45 o'clock, 
p. m., on 

WEDNESDAY,  SEPT. 28, 1904, 
for the purpose of electing five delegates 
each to the Republican State, Councillor, 
Congressional, County and Senatorial 
Conventions ot 1904, and thirteen Dele 
gates to the Representative Convention : 
also to choose a Republic in Town t'om ■ 
millet' foi 1 1 >5 and t< transact sui h ol her 
business as may propel U come before the 
Caui us. 

'I his Caucus is called and will be held 
under the provisions of » liapter Kleven 
of the Revised Laws and acts in amend 
ment thereto, and will t>e called to order 
by the Chairman of the Republican 
Town Committee. 

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMIT- 
TEE. 

Gf OROE   CltANDI EK   '  l>| 1. 
( hairman 

FRANK EI'OKXK I> \its \»i>. 
Secretary. 

Se tember 7, 1904. 
S9 SI 

BUSINESS in 

w\\tp& 
BOSTON LYNN 

REMOVED TO Ml. Vernon SlreeL 
18 Boilslon, cor. Opo B .4 M. Station 

Washington SI. 1" 1  11 ■ 
Continental Clothing  1   late     '"> 

Building. Si 11         Only 

Molt  E ■ |SM ) i    . "1 m ercial 

¥■:■   ;■;■,<     Si li P0l School in N.  E. 

in New   England. owning     b'lil.ling 

Pit. Actual Busi- 
it   oceupiel. 

ness.        Sho'thand. Sams Courses and 
Typewriting English Methode as at Bur 
and  all Business dett College, Boston. 
Studies.       Normil at   Slightly    lo.sr 

Course for Teicheis. Kates. 

SMssffoai tar SludtaU. 
Pupil* 11 .. I.- gin 1 n and after Sept. 6. 

Ci lot Write or Ptosptetiu, 
No s.    tit..r.l >r t IDmWSi 

8UNDAY  SERVICES. 

FIRST t in \« n OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town II.ill at 10.30 a.m. Sub 
ject. " Unreality." Sunday school at 
11.45 a 111. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45, 
All arc welcome. 
UNITARIAN 1 nritcH—Rev, Wm, I. 

Lawrance pastor. Residence, it Win 
ihrop street. 10.30 a. m., Morning Ser 
vice. I'astor's Subject. " The Church and 
the Average Man." I* irst Lesson, Gen 
VIT.  n to vui, 13.     12   ni., Sunday School. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHI'KI M—Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing* 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m. morning 
worship, I'rc.n hti g iiy the pastor. " The 
Dignity of Christian Service." 12 m., 
Rally service ot our Sunday School. 
Appropriate exen ises. All are 1 ordially 
invited to remain to this service. '• p ni., 
IV V. I' U meeting in charge ot tne Edu 
cntional committee. The missionary 
collection will be gathered al this ser- 
vice 7 p.m. evening service. "The 
Investment of out Life." An informal 
service   in the vestry. 

Wednesday evening at 745 prayer 
service "The Message ol |esus as to 
Grayer." ,._ 

FIRST CONGREGATION \I. CIII*RI H 
Rev, I>. Augustine Newton, .Minister, 
Parsonage, 130 Main .street. Sunday, 
10.30 a.m., morning wors dp, in ihe main 
auditorium with preaching by t te pastor. 
Theme, " Ellet tiveness in Christian 
service."     Anthems by choir. 

ij m„ Rally I>a> in the Sunday School. 
Mr Fred T. Bailey will speak upon " A 
story from Bondage to Liberty," illus- 
trated  with   Mai k ward    sketches,     New 
(Quarterlies to be given out. Important 
mat all teachers and scholars should he 
present 

6 v m., V I'. S. Christian Endeavor. 
Topic, " Helping One Another." Rom. 
1; 1 7. Leader, Miss Clare J. Allen. 
All young people heartily invited, 

7 p. m., evening service with preaching 
by  the  pastor,     Theme.  "Nothing   too 
lard   lor   the   King"      .There    w II 

special sold-; or anthems, 
I'M s lay ; p ni, Annual meeting of 

Ihe Woman s Foreign Auxibar) for 1 
lion "i olfii 'i- t »r r-nsuini* year in < hur h 
vestrt It is also " I'h ink ofl Ting I lay " 
I i| ei on " The «lutlook for I'wentiel 
' nturj " by Mrs ' h is \ I larris. 
Subsi ii "is to Life an I I igtu please 
bring June number, 

VYedm sriay, 7 15 p m . mid week n 
ing for all      Topic," I'he   Assurance  of 
Faith."   Rom. 1.    1  16, 31   | > 

Mil IIOIHST Erisi OPAL ( HCR< It- 
Rev, \"mcent Ravi, pa-tor. residence, 17 
Myrtle street. i< • i( m., morning sei 
vice. Preaching by H. \\. King. The 
Rev II l>. King lias l>een associated 
with Ihe R, 1 I Igar J Helms in the n 1 
age ment ol Morgan Chapel in Boston 
He comes, sent'liy the presiding elder of 
the distrn 1, ;■> represent that great insti 
tuiion in ihe heart of Huston, 

MIDDLESEX CANAL. 

Continued irom page 2. 

When the feverish haste born of the 
locomotive and telegraph had not yet 
infei ted society, a trip over the canal 
in the passenger packet, the "Governor 
Sullivan," must have been an enjoya- 
ble experience. Protected by iron 
rules from [he dangers of collision, 
undaunted by squalls of wind, realiz- 
ing that should the craft be capsized 
be had nothing to do but walk ashore. 
the traveller speeding along at the 
leisurely pace of four miles an hour 
had amply time for observation and 
reflection. Seated, in summer, under 
a rapacious awnios, he traversed the 
valley of the Mystic, skirting the pic 
turescjue shores of Mystic pond In 
steail of a foreground of blurred land- 
scape, vanishing, ghost like, ere its 
features could be fairly distinguished. 
soft bits of characteristic New Eng- 
land scenery clear cut as cameos, lin- 
gered caressingly On his vision-green 
meadow«. fi-lds riotous with blossomed 
• '.>■ f'       int    orchards    and   quaint 
■ ' ■    uses, with  a background of 
low hills wooded to the summits. 

Passing under bridges, over rivers, 
between high enbankm nw and  through 
deep cuttings, floated u; II by a series 
of locks, he marvelled at this triumph of 
engineering, and if he were a director 
pictured the manufactures that were to 
spring up along this great  thoroughfare, 
swelling its revenues for all time. 

The tow path of the canal was a fa- 
mous promenade L'pon Sunday after 
noons especially, numerous pedestrains 
from  the dusty city strolled  along  the 
canal for a breath ol air and a glimpse 
of the open country, through the Roy 
all estate in Medford, bv the stone 
bridge on the Brooks estate, the most 
picturesque surviving relic of canal 
days, past the substantial, old fashioned 
mansion house ol Peter C. Brooks, .i> 
far. perhaps, as the Baldwin estate and 
the birthplai e of Count Rum ford, in Wo 
bum •• I love that old tow-path," said 
Uncle Joe.   "Twasthere  I   courted  my 
H fe and every time the boat went by- 
she came   tripping  out   to   walk   a   piece 
with me '    Bless you, sir. the horses knew 
her step, and "iwa'nl  so   heavy,  nuther!" 

Meanwhile,    under    the   direction of 
Caleb Eddy, who assumed   the agency 
of the corporation in 1S_*5. bringing 
great business ability and umpiencha 
ble zeal to this task, the perishable 
wooden locks were gradually replaced 
with stone, a new stone dam was built 
at Ifillerica, and the service brought to 
a high state "f efficiency The new 
dam was the occasion of a law-sub 
brought by the proprietors of Sudbury 

■WS,  doming   damages   to  the   e\ 
tent    ol    $\ .- f n    ilood   4   ';"' r 
meadows. The defendant secured ihe 
se' ,'i< es of Sanrtu 1 11 > ir. I - 1 . ' in 
cord, assisted !■*,■ ihe lb" I ' ■■■ Web 
ster. who .1 ■ epted 1 rttai ing fee of 
$\ to " manage and argue the case in 

.:,- tioti u ith Mr. Ho ir." I ie cas< 
was t«i have been tried November, 1S33 
Mr. Webster was called on by me and 
promised t<» examine ihe e\ d ice a 
hold himself in readiness fur the trial, 
but f-»r somel me before he was not :n 
befound in Boston, at one time at \ ■« 
York, at another in i' liladi Ip a, and 
BOO ir p 11 «■ to p 11 ■-. so thai I am 
satisfied no dependance can be pi a 
with certainty upon his assistant . and 
pl lintively   < om lu les   ihe agent,  ■  ou 

urn. Sundays  hool.W   |. Slade.Supt., 51 D was gone lo profit and loss   
li W. i.nernv-v.   Asst.  Supt.    Lesson On the other  side was the   Hon.   fe. 
Review of the lessons for the quarter. , , 

6 p.m.,    Epworth    Leagui      Subject, em,an    *'»*<"»<    assisted     by    franklin 
"City   Evangelization    and   Home   Mis Dexter,   Esq.     '1  ns   case   was dei   I 

service  with   address 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7  PLEASANT   ST. 

New Shirt Waist Goods for Autumn. 
A full line of Beautiful Outing Flannels. 
Blankets and Comfortables. 
Fleeced and Wool Underwear. 
A full line of Floss Wools and Sweater 

Yarns. 
B33t styles ot Corsets. 

BUTTEHICK PATTERNS 

110ns 
7  p, m . evening 

b> ihe pastor. 
Wednesday, 1 p, m , meeting of the 

lunini Epworh League Subject, "Bear- 
ing Fruit lor ( hrisi."   John 15 ; H 

745 P m., prayer meeting, h ibjei t, 
'* The best use of Sunday " Neb. s >, i.-: 
Matl   12   1 8;  |ohn 5 8 18 

Satuid ly, 7 p. in . ihoir rehearsal. 

In Praise of Chamberlain's Colic 
Oboiora anu Diarrhoea Rem- 

edy 

" Allow ni'- to give you a few words  i-i 
praisi   of   *   lamberlain's   ' olic,   ' holera 
and  h arrho-a  R   lliedv," says   Mr.   John' 
Hamlett,  ol   Eagle    Pass,    Texas.     " I I 
PU tiered one week with bowel trouble and ! 

1 look all kinds of   meebcine withoul get 
ling any relief, when   mv   friend.   Mr.   < . 
|o uisori, ,1 mere..an: here,   idvised me   to ' 
t.ike tiiis remedy.   After taking one dose 
I ielt greatly relieved and when I h.i 1 ( 

taken the third dos~ was entirely cured 
I thank you from the bottom of my heart 
lor uutting this great remedy in the 
hands of mankind." Tor sale by O'Con 
ner's Pharmacy. 

Paste of all kinds at Wilson's. 

... Custom  Tailoring... 
LADIES'  AND  CENTS'. 

When in <l<>u'it where to get good ropnirinjr. cleaning mid 
pressing, try Geo. Bigley, who for three years had charge of 
A. .Miles Holbrooks' simp, over Post Office. You will be sit- 
isfied, not only with the work, but price nlso. 

Suitx made to order in the latest styles and a full line of 
the latest samples.    Ladies' Pressing u specialty. 

GEORGE  BIGLEY, 
Room 1, Brown & Stanton Block,        Winchester, Mats. 

1 OPEN    EVENINCS. 1 <-T 

' 

the follow ng year adversely to the 
plaintiffs 

With the accssioi of business 
brought on by the corporations at Low 
ell, the prospe t f->r mcr aseo* dividends 
ih the future was extremely  encnuragh 

I golden age of the 1 ana. app o 
close at hand ; but the loud hopes of tl e 
proprietors were cm e more destined to 
disappointment. Even Ihe genius n| 
limes Sullivan bad nol foreseen the 
railway locomotive. In 1S.19 a petition 
was presented to the Legislature for a 
survey of a railway from I; tston to uow- 
ell. Ihe interests of ihe canal were 
seriously involved A om mil tee was 
promptly chosen u- draw up tor presen 
tabon to the General Court •* a remon- 
strance of the 1'iopriflers of Middles.ev 
canal, against the grant of tne charier to 
build a railroad From Boston to Low 
ell." This remonstrance, signed In 
William Sullivan, Joseph Cooled ge, 
and George llailt. be.its date of bus 
ton, Feb. 12. 1*30. and conclusively 
-.hows how little the business men ol 
lifty years ago anticipated the enor- 
mous development of our resources con 
sequent upon the application of steam 
to transportation. 

"The remonstrants take pleasure In 
declaring that they join in the com mo 1 
sentiment of surprise and commendation. 
that anv intelligence and enterprise 
should have raised so rapidly and so 
permanently SUCh establishments as are 
seen at Lowell. The proprietors of these 
works have availed themselves of the 
. anal for their transportation of all 
articles except in the winter months. . . 
and every effort has  been made  by  this 
orporation to afford every facility. M 

was hoped and believed to ihe entire 
satisfaction   of   the     Lowell   proprietors. 
Ihe average annual amount ot lolls 

paid by these proprietors   has   been   only 
about $4,000. It Is believed no safer or 
cheaper mode of conveyance can ever 
be established,  nor any so  well adapted 

for carrying  heavy   and   bulky  articles 
To establish therfore a substitute for  the 

canal alongside  of it. and in many places 
within a   few  rods of It,  and  to do  that 

, which the canal was supposed to do, seems 
I a measure nol called for by any exigent y 
; nor one which   the   Legislature can   per 
j mit, without implicitly  declaring that   all 

investments    of    money   in   public   enter- 
i prises must be subjected  to the   will  of 

any applicants who think that   they   may 
benefit    themselves    without    regard  to 
older enterprises which have   a claim   to 
protection from public   authority       With 
regard then, to transportation of tonnage 
goods,   the   means   exist   lor  all   but   the 
winter months, as effectually as any that 
can be provided. 

"The remonstants,therefore,respectfully 
submit: first, that there be  no such exi, 
gency as will warrant the granting of the 
prayer for a railroad to and Irom Low 
ell: secondly, that, if that prayer be 
granted, provision should be made as a 
condition for granting it. that the re 
monstrants shall be indemnified of the 
losses which will be thereby 011 asioni d o 
them under pretext of the public weal/1 

I his may seem the wdltul blindness of 
self interest but the utterances of the press 
and the legislative debates of the period 
are similar in tone. In relation to another 
railroad, the "Boston Transcript" of Sept. 
t, 1830, remarks : 

"It is not astonishing that so much 
reluctance exists against plunging into 
doubtful speculations. . . The pubbc 
Itself is divided as lo the practicability 
of the railroad. If they expect the 
,is^ stance of capitalists, they must 
stand ready to guarantee the per centum 
per annum; without this, all hopes ol 
Kail Road are visionary and chimerical " 

In a report of legislative proceedings 
published in the "Boston Courier" of 
Ian 25. |S}0, Mr. Cogswell of Ipswich, 
re:-   irked : 

" Railways, Mr. Speaker, may do well 
enough in old countries, but will never 
be the thing for so   young a country  as 
this. When you can make rivers run 
' • k t will be time enough to make a 
r ■   ,va) 

Notwithstanding  the pathetic   remon- 
strances and strange vaticinations of    the 

i    li proprietors,   the   Legislature   incor 
porat '1 the road and refused com pen 
sal in to the canal Keen while ihe 
r> road >vas in process ot construction, 
t e canal directors do not seem   to  have 
rea ized the full gravity of the situation. 
Thev continued Ihe policy of replacing 
w iod with stone, and made every effort 
to perfi 1 t the service in all its details : as 
late as isp the agent recommended 
improvements, 'I he amount of tonnage 
continued to increase: the very sleepers 
used in the construction ol the railway 
A 1 - boated, it is siid, to points 1 m 
VCI   -">t for   the   workmen.      I he   strange 
spectacle   was  tins  presented,  per   ips 
for tl -■ v si t me. ol a 1  >i pon   m assisting 

•   .■   ire para l   ins for   is own o' >sr luies 
In    iS;>    the    proprietors   declared  a 

lend   •! .v.' per nhare:  from   is,,  to 
I ;-. inclusive, a vearly dividend of 
*;o. 

The lUastrous competition of the 
Lowell railroad was now beginning 10 
be fe t In iS;i tiv Lowell goods con- 
veyed b-, canal pud tonnage dues of 
Si 1.975 51 . m iS/. the income hail 
,1 v ndled !<• $r*i 1 15 7, The canal div 
(lends had been kept up to their high- 
est mark by ihe sale of its townships 
<n Maine and other real estates : but now 
• ej gan to Irop, 1 • ye ir ihe Low- 
ell ro id w'nt into full operation, the 
reteip's of the canal w re reduced one 
third: and in 1S40. when the Nashua & 
Lowell    road   w-nt   into full   operation, 
II r\ were red ced another third. The 
board of dire* :"'• w tged a plucky war- 
tar.- with the railroads, reducing the 
tariff "ii a.l articles, and almost abolish 
ing it in some, till the expenditures of 
ihe  canal outran ihe income : buI   steam 

. . ■ 1 u ; hait. Even sanguine 
1 , ■ > Kd ly became satisfied thai 
longer ' ompei tioi was vat and set 
himself to ihe difli< ill task "t saving 
fragments from the inevitable wreck. 

At this om ■ f i.s) 1)  Boston  num  ered 
i  KIUI   1   :■     < ibil ints,   and   was   de 

lent    for    water   upon  cisterns  and 
w . s 1 lu- sin':i y in the w -its had been 
-:   .1 lily diminishing for years,   and   what 
n m.iined was nei essarily subject to con 
ia na 1 1 at ion irom numberless sources. 
•• 1 >ne S|„M- men wh ch I .in iliz d." said 
Dr.    Jackson,  "which    give  three     per 

Impure blood always shows 
somewhere. If the skin, then 
boils, pimples, rashes. If the 
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv- 
ousness, depression.    If the 

Sarsaparilla 
stomach, then dyspepsia, 
biliousness, loss of appetite. 
Your doctor knows the 
remedy, used for 60 years. 

•■ KiMiirtilnif fritin  [tio rut,*!, w»r. T «•«,■ >i 
Y.-rf.vl wre.-k.    Mv  l I «:»  IM.II. mill mr 
iM-Hiili wKfttf.,,!,.. hut | few iiMti;,«iu( Ayer'* 
Satnupariii,. oomjilflleif eurvil me. 

II. U, DoiULKIt, scrnnti'ii, I'a. 
til   IHI   A   iMlOlf 
All rlriijjulwli for |.»i Mi, 

Impure Blood 

3 Stores: 
Harvard Square, Brookline. 
Beacon Street, Brookline. 
Main Street, Winchester. 

xixj-y  Youn 
PHOTO SUPPLIES 

RICHT HERE IN TOWN. 

Fresh Films, Plates and Photo Paper. 
Trays, Graduates, Mounts 

and all other supplies. 
SOLE AllRNTS IN 

WINCHESTER and BROOKLINE 

THE 

ENTERPRISING 
DRUGGISTS. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
"The American Boy" Magaz..e FREE 

We are pleased to state that we 
have made arrangement, with the 
publishers of THB AMERICAN BOV 
whereby we ran give a lubscription 
for 12 months to any boy purchasing 
Kiimls in our I! ys'Clothing Depart- 
ment totheamountof Pive Dollars. 

The magazine is Issued each 
month, anil lsdevoted to boys'in- 
tcrestfl. It is a clean, bright paper, 
anil has impressed us so favorably 
that we are glad to help its circu- 
lation in this way, 

Write to us for a sample copy, 
mentioning this paper, and if the 
magazine pleases you, tlun visit 
our Hoys' Clothing Department, 
make your purchase of Five Dol- 
! irs" worth 'if mi n li indi.e,and you 
will be given a card entitling you 
to twelve nil?!:';, rs free, delivery 
being made each month upon pres- 
entation of your card. 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY 
Manufacturers and Retailers of Clothing for .Men and Boys 

•400 Washington Street, Boston 

Aid the Sarsaparilla by keeping; the 
bowels  regular  with   Ayer'e   Pills. 

mailer, was p il»ln ly sold as a mineral 
w iter: t was hel eved lhai water \a\ u 
MI<;1I a remarkable fell 1 0 r and 
s"iiiis tasie 1 ouln ■*• no oil er t ian <d a 
sulphur spring : but its medh inal powi r< 
vanished with ihe dis nvery that the 
spring arose iron: a neighboring drain" 
Here was a ^<> ! n opportunity. Kddy 
proposed to abandon ihe canal as a 
means of tr i"s;>ort it;on. ,ir.<\ 1 om cri ;i in- 
10 an aqueduct f- »r supplying ih • city 
of rloston with wholesome wat-r The 
sections between the Merrimac and Con- 
cord atone ev<remitv and Charlestown 
mill pond and Woburn at the other were 
to be wholly s ■• linu 'd I lov, g 
along ihe open channel ol ihe 1 inal 
from ihe ' icord river to Horn pond 
locks   in    Wiibur .  t-   *■* ■■<•   it   w is 
10    be    con In ted  in *   to   i 
reservoir ipon \li    lien     i 1 1 u ■ * 
lown,   i i>   1 ei   .1 IOV ■ the s   1 
level 

The good (iiahiv ni Ihe 1 om 01 ! river 
water w w ■ out h for by ihe ■ sis I 
four  able ■• ■■ t»ts, 
1 narlcs     I     J u k.ton   of   It >si ■■ 
John W, Wi    ster of Cambridge 
sity .SI.    I 'mi ol   i "'v   II.   ai  I   A 
Il.iyes. I\s'> .  n|    ihe n '     ks   at 
Koxbury I he va'iinis le    I "-'■ '"- 
involved were sub n tie*I 10 1 ■•• II >n. 
[eremiah \l ison, who    •     ■ . 
dated    De:. 21.    M •  : ■   > 0 1 
pruje I      I'he for n   for an   u*i    ■'      ■ 
porat ion w is ,ir iw     1 1   1        1   ; .' ".      I 
was   publ shed       ISJJ     iv  Lal"l>  Kcliy, 
entitled     an   " Kisiui of  I 
Middlesex Can it, wil < mi'ks 101 ihe 

< onsideration of the Proprietors, -■ t ttg 
forth the n -w »»• leme in 4I0 ^ in ; col »•- 

Hut ■ es| ••:■■: is ■ ' :. if the pro 
posed plan, i i ■ 1 ■■ i .: vt'h n li li 
was pus ed ' •• imitation «■ 1 -i ■ 10 
naughi : ami Kd ly, despaii ing ol tl e 
future, resi^ d us post ion as agent 
1S45 A no 1^ 1 1 ■ d'i -ctors during lhe-.» 

I it   r     y vii»     w   : •   I-. •      u\\\ 
William    Applet.m.    Willi im    Murgi* 
Charles I -  \<\ 1 ns, \   \   1. • \ • 1 
Abbot1 I awrem e : hui i 0   "is'  .■«.. t 

could lo ;■ av it the caiaMr  ; I e 
fell   :<>   Si        uul  linaliy  ihe  c in il   w   - 
discontinue.!, iccordi.ig to    \ n » . '* 1. ; 
nl Sullis .in   H   M >     ll woul   seem, ho   - 
ever.     1 ■ n    a rev val   ■>!     usin ss   «.■ ■. 
deemed  vith     ihe 1 ange ol   p \$s\ >i uies. 
lor in conveyance   made 111 1852 ths < om- 
pany reserve*) llie r K  :   lo   n>e  ihe  land 
" for     can   li   :    pu pos-'s."    a-  I     > ■   • 
through the   form  of  electing   an   agent 
AI d col lei tor as late as IS;J 

' Us vocation gone, Hid valueless t"i 
anv service," sa>s Amnr\. "the canal 
property was sold lor <i \o, 100 Alter t e 
rinal dividends little mote than the 
original assessments n.u\ b»en re'urned 
to the stockholders." Oct. ;,. 1869 the 
Supreme Court issed a decree, declaring 
that the proprietors had "forfeited all 

! their fram hises and privileges by reason 
of mm teas.incr, non-us.-r. mis-f usance 
and neglect.1' Thus was the > orp iral on 
forever extingu'shed. 

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's 
Cough   Remedy. 

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough Kern- 
edy for more th in twenty years and 11 h is 
given entire satisfaction.    I have  sold   a 

1 pile of it and cm recommend il big  Iv 
! lOSBHH      Mi El.HINKY,     Lin ton.      lo\.t. 

N'nu will ri id this remedy a   good  fi -. 
when troubled with a cough   or  cold,    It 

\ nlwavs altords quick reli fand ispleasanf 
intake.    Kors.de  by   O'Connors   I 

1 macy. 

The i. -1 iSBortnu ni ol the !,• ulinu 
styles and makes of lead pencils   at   Wil 

I .son's. 

m<llx.l;S    ill' CT        In   "   ■ c  ester, 
*i#>pl   .vd. at "i    M-i- ■ ,.   I .-.   hy 
Kev. \> Auiiu.siini Newton \lr i«'u us 
Kay llrHg,.,     ■  '   \|  ., :.      '. a    \ 
Hunt, ' o''i ot W rv   ester. 

C ) :: ■,     VR\I   I5Y       S p!      :•.     at 
Wn nt   nr    V\   IMam   1 . »*•    I 'o   v 
and Mau '■■ 1 luabeth Arm 

THOMCSON     MARSH \l L      AI 
Souil   ' ongregati   na 11 iston, 
Sepl 1 y . ■. Rev Kdward < uminings, 
Will- im Snow I mpsoi | \Vu hev 
ler. and Kriilh     Woltott     Marshall    of 
Itoston, 

AND if**- 

^ CLOCKS 

H. to*500. 
ALL rcLLY GUARANTEED 

SM&TH PAITOSON 

C0NPANY^°ii!^S 
52Sli^ME8ST.B05ilI 

IK Yi>     \V \\ r A 

F1RST-CL33S JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FICURE, 

.; v ■     .1      ^.ure 
■■    n 

       "•■ ■   ind  JII 
A        '     . I   11,1111 

I       ■     ii il-i'woofi      11 ,       Sam- 

GAS FITTING. KEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHA8. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telniahone Connection. 
^.' \ -i    oiinecttoiiai .» Specia ly. 

To the Peop'e 3' Winchester: 

i i mm & 
P. 3 BLOCK,   WEST MEDFORD, 

ICr.C^SM, SHERBETS, ETC. 
•..■       ;        •  ..!   Will   |l   ■••-. 

11-. 1,. - ii 1.1 111 IHUUM .1 A. r. 

Tel. 2->ti-B Nlerlfjrd, 

J. E. YCUNC, D. D. S., 
DENTIST 
,:i  CHURCH ST, 

Hours, 2 :o 6 P. M. iotl 
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In the Land 
of Sodom 

Bj- K.   Cray-ton  McCant-t 

Copyright, I'■•«. bj E.Craj-ton M.i'.u.t- 

ttreani fur below. 
fur out  on   n dead 
thlnkl-.m to hnll  tl 
lllln    IIS    III'    pltHStMl. 
came Into view thi 
tin -r out nml the dead <r« 
der 11: -> wclghl » i that In 

There he climbed 
an !   leaning tni\ 

i  hoy <»r  to shoot 
r.ut  ns (In1 boat 

man stepped far- 
Hiiapped un- 
fell, nml the 

him 

KEOWEE lies on the railway. 
The mall trains, bringing peo 
pie drummer* and such like 
wnnderlng folk and new* 

fr.mi the ontsli.e world, pa** It twice j 
each day. and once In n great while , 
seme eltlwn gets a telegram, so Keo 
wee N ,.f Its mm right a p latolBee and 
n voting precinct nud aivojntH Itself 
enlightened. North of the village the 
Baludn river flows, and t" t!»' went Is 
Belleville, but ten mile* to the south 
enst. Btmlght ns the crow Hie*, over 
the blue outlines "f the op loseoiit hills, 
ore the marshy low ground* "f Half- 
way swamp, ;irid beyon I the swamp 
lies Sodom. 

No land of wickedness, however. Is 
this Sodom of the raggel clay shale 
ridge*, nor are there any slime i-lts 
there,    tnatend  Us gull! .1 ni I  stony 
Belli* an* belted by gi n hill  pine*. 
mill its people spend much >»f their 
time ia strenuous high keyed praise, 
f.ir So loin Is it neighborhood --f negroes 
and might have been named Just us 
Aptly Gomorrah or Cnesarea rhlllppl. 

The church at Sodom is old the 
weathered atones of tho burying 
ground mutely bear witness to 11■ it 
ninl long ago its rough walls were 
■talncd a neutral gray and grce 
nio**es can r t" harbor on the shingles 
of the roof. Very proud are the i"- iple 
of Sodom of this their church, nn I ry 
I - mo they are of Amuzlah VVIlkins, 
who preaches here. 

A lean, spare n in is Amnzlnh Wll 
kins, bill sinewy withal and black. 
Little enougl il •• - lie seem like :i 
preacher, leasl • r all like tin- negro 
preachers ivl i gro ■ lug fat and gr in 
those In ::: mi cr is t > the « ell pay- 
Ing town* and come not to Sodom to 
tarry then- But, llhough ! is church 
Is |,..i- and rnniiot pay him much. 
Amazlnh Is a prosperous n in Indeed, 
such is hi* Indi • ry that tl ■• iv! Ite :' -::'. 
"over   the   sv have   le iriusl   Ills 
rnlue us a li rves: I and and the mer 
chants .if   K.-owee  know   lit til   as ono 
who  Is  good   for  his  debts  and  us a 
ship] er of c!e n.  m    irl - i o ! i otton. 

v 1 nt the times when he speak* In 
the church there s Is • ••! i: li ilr seals 
a bands nne woman lithe of ho ly, crei i 
and black Tnlith.i her name la. ami 
s e Is the preachi r's wife. To him she 
has bro ighl 1 er s:t ■ «tb, in il. lUchlm. 
she has honor In Is I >m as s!..- b< uds 
to the Master's work. 

But  woven  Int •   ill  this there   a n 
story, u story wldi It began many year* 
Ait i ..n the river rural*  that arc north 
of Keowee.   Itwai ivlnter then   ahtrtl 
winter  on   the   black   folk   and   there 
wore some who ivt-rc hungry.    In 
little cabin there '»ere a woman 
I i if  gr ."•.   h ■>■      I'ay   1 y   day   their 
small store grew -   idler, nn.l the M   c 
came when there w is n 'tl.    ^     11 - 
tlie woman   - i»| '. hut  Uie !■ »y, swing 
l..at    I' ...il    I:,'.-'.       ..   hllll,    'ii :  I    OUt    t  I 

<   nslder.     He cotild   :."t   reason   wry 
well,   hut   I..-  knew   that   Uiro  g!i 
long   hot   '!:iys   . r  su .    icr   ;]   y   h i.l 
wrought, ho ni. ! :.. ■ in • lie r 
bni :.-   were  bent   ivltli        .     :. :   the 
band*  calloused   ivltl ■ -.   an I   ' •■ 
knew that la- was hi:i -';.; al*o he 
knew  that, tlioug!   Il ■     ' • I 
p'onlj  an ! 1 ■ spare   v.   ■::■ hand ■ 
t   :'t.    It a.! - ' ■  el «    >  ..- ••• '.;..• I iy 
> Ice |iii!nts ..I'  , . \    111  n.»t a;.;.. 
1   ■        lie  I       . :■•• ■ : . IT 

should eal     . .  ~ ' 
come- the eo!<! !.i   v .. -    pc • 
plo  I ir M>ri i    :         i  i    n.. - 
nlir ■ 'I • ■  '••■ i    t to a ivl lie 
man * b . _-  . li       In the 
l . t. in i   i;.. :•■ ■•  . , 
K.il 1 It. and he ii    .     -       tl er were fed 

Bill   i.flcrv A ... .  i  .   -,), ir : i 
- ■-• ■• •■• i !... . I..- was nfr.ld nnl hlj 
I •••II' In trie canebrnkes i nd la t! ■ 
I ■ lea "f river swamp that liorder 
these, and his mothi r brought him 
rood. 

But he was only a hoy. nfter nil. '['he 
SWll! |is mre r 11. ale] he was very 
lonely there. A:. 1 when the midday 
sun shone warm on tie pine clad hill 
shies he en- t IUI there '■! ise to a 
cabin and talked with a child at her 
l 1. y, n girl child black like himself. 

"Don't y IU t.-:l on me. little gal, ' he 
gold. "I ion t y iu '--:i t ,I:.I dul I'm 
down hen      K.. ••• ef y iu do den do 
white folks  I    a jwlnoter em: urn • 
Ml.l guns an' wld great big dogs, an' 
iley'll cotch me an' kynr me off. an' rer 
nuvver will sei  me any mo'." 

Then t! •■ child's eyes opened wide 
with wonder, let *ho promised, and 
day after 'lay she came t • the pine 
e. i. ..'s to see this strange big t oy who 
trapped snow buntings for her while 
I" was In the swamp and who brought 
I .••• T early white mussel shell i from ''a' 
snnd hars that skirt tho river. Thus 
for a long time they amused each oth- 
er, and as the spring cnme mi the b •• 
■-•rev.- careless, BO that tho father of the 
.!. hi saw him and learned of his hid- 
ing place. 

And because of the prlco on the hci 1 
of th.e boy this man sold bla kn iwl 
eJge. and the white tm a came, and 
t' rough the v. h .le of a long iprlng daj 
these the negro uud the white men 
tracked the boy through I rake and 
brier and taugled swamp, and as sun 
ret came tie b iy, being hard pros led, 
fonn.l u "dugout'' hidden by the river 
bank and sought to il i.it away where 
the remorseless Uo:rs could by no 
means follow. But us he launched the 
canoe the neicro who h id sold him 
Came close u">on him. and when tho 
fugitive would not halt the other run 
ijulckly   ncr iss   a   houd.   striking   the 

swirl  of the yellow   water Cllllglll 
and sucked him down. 

The boy looked llrst at tile dark body 
shooting downward and then ut the 
hunk. The white men were "ii tin 
bun!; and the punting, slavering '1 >g* 
Then out of the hulling fonm u blnek 
head was thrust. 

"Help, help!' There wus terror In 
the cry, terror and  "lid despair. 

The ho) hesitated It was an awful 
thing t> leave II man to drown With 
u ipilek stroke he shit his light craft 
forward, nud as the held rose again he 
caught it with his hand*,   on the hunk 
II   Willie   lean   liflisl  11 gun. 

"In  sh ire!"  he  commanded shortly. 
The   bay   obeyed     Afterward   they 

bound him nml li»l hlni away, and no 
one euro,: for the man he hud rescued 
was t »' ne irly dead to ear,- sine one 
old w e'.an i-i n lonely cabin and a 
black girl child weeping under the 
pines 

i 1 r 

nr.i.i' 

."■:.:-.    i i :   !    *      V   ton.   rti:-l   the 
y »nrn pun •   i '•;.■.   ■ n i   mi   ■ >••■■   .Vnn ■  ■'> 
U [lb :.-.   ,i   .<■   II   ;itul  r-ih-m   lliitll.   «\r.m' 
foul   in   Into Suduiu. 

.vi Arm ln» wus onl.v II  latioror th*»ro 
hcH-lir,' in  tho -'"(' -I.  IU1'''-   lij   ihiy  inul 
nt ti ,--iii i  >r;r.K h\   tin- li^:.i   if :i [Ann 

' *:   the   [mi /. i y   t" ■' '' ' " 
fouml In -: i-lllm   I kn mid In remlpra 
I*II tor 1" went to s. !i»"! i >r a HOMHIOU 

(.;• two i:i s nne :'■ roll ,■.■■• Illc ;.'i«»\»-:i 
to s "l■•: .. uwl when he retuniLHl \'^ 
.-..' [mtriotH : iilid In htm n mull 
"ii I htj i pr'ar' Lnter -'il !■•" wan 

■ m»d i » pretieb, nml when I'nh 
i:.'.r_.' [t ram let t "f--'.\ on >'.>■>>:>" and 
wiw   initl   .!•   roHt   ,;i   Pino   Pleaannt'ii 

■     ■    .   •    .■■• mild     l :■ II! lull     v\ ..>    .-!:■.  fl) 
to   till   t:.»'   iMonnl   punl irate      Tliorv 

,  ,. •        ...       |    ,"  ..     ,  p(    .,..;.■,.   pil   I 111-*. 
■•,',• the     .'   ■    \     ■■ ■ 'um- 

-   ii o»al hlaek man shrewd -*t vvll 
nml   thrifty,   who  long    i-"  liud   eomc? 
from   ' ■!•■   " .r:  --  up i»'i  •'.«*  rlhher*'   to 

iyd   ■!' ;■ '•;••::!     I'm  the 
trill      ' '<l.   and   Aiuasiiuh 

ki.ow  li'tle   -f 'lie Rtranpo  talra   that 
IMMII   IH i • howAiiioH I'unnnins 

■.-   i   ■ iu the  IK»\V ; "•• K'l er'M 
H -"--I (,    .■   ., ■   -l|r!,   ;:■-     .'I  '.    ; ''.- 1(1   IrotlS 

■■   d   • 'II  •'■*   ii   i'" I 
piiKsiiiK throuKh Rodom had enlled him 
not Wilkln^  ' ul f :..«• other name.   S«> 
..     '     ;.....;.   i\g   off >rl    A mt/ ..i ii   wcul 
,!. ■• • I :■,   .■ rk, f >r frnjitil lndn*»tr>' l"»d 
plven     ui n   •■ . <    ■': .1 :.!;:•■ farm, 

\inl with his proHprrlty, now that 
; -..ii and Income were !:is. love 
r II .• Into the preaeher'H I tv und he 
i mi in with lonifiiiH "f i w mnm 
plei 4itnt   ■;.■: i on ely     Vnios : 'in   i 

rliter,   tlie   ivomnn   W:IH   who   hud 
■ i ,t htm ,ii the c »:I»>II uud in 

tl .• Imrvosl field*. Surely, n*>\v Hint 
sprlmi .»..> ..:,.«•. with i:s yotitt^ I-T.INS 

. , :):,■ him' .. r y rondshle >, 
.-.; i, Ita little liirdu hulldhiK their neata 
und lia ; i da ti ttiroh with life, it WUH 

II t >.■ iH.*i iiiiit he should ho longer 
nlime Voi !-<■ beHltated. There WUH 

tl i which the womnti muai know lie 
did not Jure \<-\l her lhat. it nil -;«. thai 
\..<>'<.: Ut   \v   .-• pUt UW i.. 

And, retieeting t*-*■ content of Ilia 
|MHj|ile, for u iin.** Ainazhih ^v^ foil- 
tent with himself und spoke ns mo 
havtiiK nut! "iiy nml us u man clearly 
ehoseii of • ••>•*. hut wl I-:I the June l»lus- 
BOUIS were none nud tlie July drought 
Uud eonie, when tho suullKhl i r »v»il n 
jurden mid tin- miiiH refuaed t^ fall, 
then ill- preacher reiueuihertxl the 
tintumr of muu tlmt he waa und anw 
in tl,.- |i;n--'..:i.: ":ui!i the hoi displeflB- 
ure <-.t iiis jii.ury Lonl. 

Then t:.<- poupkf \>fxuu to talk. Sim 
pie f>lk are those, who, like their pan* 
t -r. s.i> in their puny fortunes the pur- 
p-islnixs i>f liiii. Surely they were not 

ihed without due cuuue. Who, tlutD, 
had slnl Tl:i.* man tin;;' knew und 
Unit But the pastor'( Ah. Amoa 
t'lmimlns bnd oppoaed the pastor, and 
thi re had been tales abroad. Why 
. ii .<! the prencber be BO silent? Why 

ii ;t tell nil nbout himself where ho was 
born, where he had lain and why he 
cnme hungry to Sodom? And us tho 
Whispers went they grew, and In the 
end the preacher stood alone. 

Then u nicetjpg day eunio, the lust in 
the hot July, and with it the last hope 
had also come, llalu now would still 
bring a "top crop*" to tbo cotton noil 
make the "bottom" corn. But a week 
lience, with the uplumls already lost, 
then, save to the thirsty cattle ami the 
dried un, festeritiK streaiim. rnlu would 
he but a mocker}', come too late U> 
sn ve. 

But It WAS mMUnfi day und the [-eo- 
pie fared to cburch tin-re to make ouoe 
more their feeble pruyer for mln. 

At the church a company waa al- 
ready gathered, uud praMntty lotM of 

the  older  woven   came,   mothers  In I 
Israel whose counsel was to be regard- | 
ed.    For u space all were silent, then 
a  woman spoke.    "Hit   BWIU  Ink  do 
Lord don' keer," she remarked deject 
edly.    "II" sholy don't keer any mir." 

AmoH Cummins shook his head ami 
groaned. 

"hi' I.nrd done sot his face ag*ln SIMI- ; 
om," in1 n»plled, "an' dnl bekase of sin 
an' bekase <»f much unrighteousness!*' 

There was a pause. A field sparrow 
fivw up from the ground and perched 
on u nearby twig, but partly closing 
Its extended wings and with ii* mouth 
open ami panting. Amos Cummins 
glanced at It and pointed, 

"You see dot?" he asked. "You *<■■■ 
dat burd? Eb*n de benstessea an' do 
flyln'  fowels of de air suffers  for de 
sins of man" lie hesitated and look 
*il around him. "Of one man!" he add 
«il almost Qercely. 

"A a h h h!" The crowd knew now 
of whom be spoke the preacher whoso 
wrists were scarred.    Yes, they knew 
their   Jonah,   hut   they   waited, 

"We got ter pu*ge ourse*ves!" the old 
man went on Impressively. "We got 
ter ens' out dts man! We got ter mek 
oil >«r chu'eh clean an' walk 'um'ly 'fore 
our Qod, Den de hebben gwlneter opun, 
■;- ti ter dc drappln' »>f do rain!" 

"Wh<» gwtntor move dat, AmosT" they 
querliHl. "Who Kwlnt.T fetch hit ter <!" 
notlcr <>t dc chu'eh?" 

•[ is*" h. nnswvred flrmly. "I i*. *\\* 
v.'>   day " 

pawn behind the church where t!1'' pine 
straw ties deep in a sheltering hfrilow il■■• 
pri ■ ':< r iv:iB down en Ills ki. ■ • :* Ito 
knew nothing «t the plot up y i.Ur n r 
of ih.- aulli-n anger against him. but he 
foil thai hi • h i IBI him off, i nd I e 
w net led manfull)   with  hlnu«-lf  and  with 

, OCHI, in thin hla hi iden place u.e last 
roya of yesterday's Bun had bidden htm 
gr -l night: here In ih- long dnrk w itch n 
\>. Hin- Btnm had lighted his upturn.u 
f i'•, nml h.T- tho gray >luwa had to 
htm. Now, .-v. n though th. day was 
ponilng,   still   he   was   here   agonizing  and 

. praying, I r it «n • med to him that n gri   ' 
sin   t'ncompaBBi'd   him.   that  til-,  guilt   ^   ' 

, written   large   upi n   him   nnd   that  nf  .1 
verity   h.'  was the   Achnn  within   «v 
tent  the dsmnlns  wedge win hid.    Know- 
ing   this,   hi   knew   his   duly      Itut  it   was 
h.ir-l   sn   hnr I!     P< r   oth rs   lie  did  not 
care,  hut  t«-r Tnllthy  tn   kn   « 
hf loved       llllndly li<'  ■   ughl  t   m 
way    Almost ho was res. Ived to nllp aw: 
In th.  night nnd t" so* Bod m i      ■   *■ 

Very  Hlowlj   the man arosi    ind t1 • 1c 1 :■< 
was f wanl t-'i. church    with \-: ■ 
eles and hard set Jaw he went   :■ wr  the 
alflto Btrnlghl to the rud.  old rhnncel    As 
hi  turn, il he saw bul    n    I  ■ ■     r    II II 
Inn ng  nnd thai was Tnllthj — 

"i::- thrvri "    ho    hegni     |!' ■        ■»• ml ly 
■till   1    what   hnd   th<    man  I >    ■   lls 
c ■ •'••■ •-■ tl"ti Is a-Huffirln' I I    Ir 
ii'.     -'.:it   Kill  IB mil 
,..,   I.-  . .   ...   ,.■-...    ;     .   |        .....;.. 

thci   Fnnh        k  nnd sal   v ■ 
i   mireg.it 1     ftnred    '•'•■■ I 
the r. -i ■ r th*-lr resolve?    "l'»  i    k 
• ■  • '       i  r    h    I ■ ■ I       th     preach* i 
limn I   " iu'   1  hi I- B hi        ;    ■ ' •■    '■ 
,.;...,..     w       in,       ,..■■: ■     ;    . 
::■ m   m    I   '■       Ai , I rn.   i- r  n - 
sign dl» church, fir 1 thi'l ii-gwlii' lei 
;.!•. :I.!I nny m< re. l ghtn I ti r ha\ ■ 
started, I rock'n, un' do reason i f hit all 
Is   Hi 

tlm<     nway  bni k   y ndi r,   1   tuk 
pnmi      f   o   whit,    man's   '"(t'»i      I   was 
r, ngrj     m' :':>    'I* mnmm:   « ts I   ngr) 

t   ini   |on' matti r n< w     I 11  I   de 
II   n     '.--■   I   w IH  cotehi -!      Dey  I       ki  I 

me   wld  .1 igB,  de   whit,   folks dl I.  an'   .ill 
• .:  I   run.  a-dodgln     I the   i 

a-l     i ••■ a kin'   an*    a-wadhV,    bul       ■ *: 
'bout  night  I mk t.-r de nt.b  r     ii" rll I   r 
wa i n-rlsln    l it nlghl   n    do swift v 
was   a-l   ppln'   at   de   banks   I ul    i k 
man cluml     ul    n a tie.   ■- s'   '■      me tei 
try ter stop mi   an' de tree hndci 
f. i   right   in    le   swift, s'   « itei 
Bp  iki r   pnusi 1      "I    ilw 
w is   i  mighty fnoi   man,     hi 
flr^tlvolj 

Ami ■ Cummins squirm. I hi hts 
"Ho   wiiB "   he   n  w   i J- >ulnt<   i 

"H»* was a plumb foolf 
But ti ther went on unheivlln 
"He    couldn'    swim,    dnl     hl-n 

.   no     I   had   '• r   stop   an 
("it'-i  dor     * »at's   how  ■   «me   1   .- 
Men"   his volro almi   I •■ • '■ I 
- "dey sent me ter ]«tl bekase   ' d * 
In",   an"   utter  I  got   out   1   come   hi 
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"l*!i COMI: TIUl BSSION ins .Mfitrn." 

3odom.    Vou linowo hit all now 'oept h"w 
1 tried ter do right, how I though) de Lord 
was u-gwliiter 1st u Jailbird preach." 

The preacher sat 'Iowa mil Is*wed his 
head In his hands 

"I resigns de .hurch." he said >r:. hum- 
bly Tho congregation was sib nl ai 
motionless. The story had stirred all t" a 
sudden sympathy Out In the w ;t n dark 
cloud WUH rising from behind the iiilK hut 
they did not H— it, and over old Am.** 
hard black face there had come ;i id i. n 
change. Slowly he arose from I i at 
in<i cams to where the preai her sat 

"Drudder Wllklna," he sal i. "I uln't 
knowed who yer wuz 'for.- .Un. but I'M -Int 
biurk man what you pull til out'n dc water 
dat day." 

Tho preacher looked up with .» suddi n 
lnt<To»t, hut it was Tallthy's • yes that he 
BOUKIII. not th**** <if Am"." 

The woman .smiled ut him and nodded 
gravely 

"Hit's de trufe," she said "I used tor 
play wld yer dar In do pines, Urudder 
V^'llkins- I'B knowed who y.-r wua ever 
s»*ii.s»- you i TI. ter Bodom." 

Bomewhare   back   in   the   body   of   the 
cburch a woman Ix-gaii to sing: 

"Out of my trouble deep. 
Hear thou my cry; 

Come to my rosous,  I-inl. 
Save or I die!" 

And the pSOplS rose and Joined In the 
pulsing refntln. and as their clear, strong 
voices rang out ami woke the whiin there 
came from b«yond tho far Stretched und 
porebtug llUds a muttering roll of thun- 
der und II sound as of fulling ruin. 

Through   Kreneh   Kye». 

That European nations nre lioirlnnln^ 

to bit up nuii take notice of the grow- 
ing   shadow   cast   hy   America   athwart 

Europe and Asia is evidenced by tnelr 

a>mka and periodicals, The latest ut- 
terance on the subject is from tin- pen 

uf no hss an authority than M. Hano- 
taux, the eminent Kreneh statesman. 
In a recent article on "The Future and 

power of tlie I'ulted Stales" in the 
Journal de St. Petersburg this famous 
diplomat attempts to show how UeCCS- 

Bliry it Is fur Europe to understand tills 

country not only as it is. but as regards 

Its possibilities. 
The thing that strikes him most Is 

the latent power of this nation. He is 

divided between admiration of what 
we are and fear as u patriot as to what 

wo may be.   in fact be Indicates what 
be   describes   as   a   sort   of   American 

peril. "Tlie great American republic Is 
already hljffh above the horizon of the 
commercial      world.      Its     attitude     Is 

menacing. All eyes are turned toward 
it. One word will express Its position, 

■power.' and one word will Justify it. 

'organization.1" 
Ho goes on to enumerate the physical 

resources of the country and the enter- 
prise and energy of the people and 

asks: "if these are not the elements of 

a people's progress and prosperity, 
what are? Mere there is a vast army 

armed to the teeth for the arts of 

peace ami e\en for the arts of war. 

lifting Itself beyond tbo oceans, not a 
month from the ports of the old world. 
l.Ut   U   Week.       IT   one  COllsltlcrS   the .[Ill'S 

tlon of freight, the I'nltcd States is 
nearer to the Mediterranean than Liv- 

erpool Is to Marseilles Tomorrow this 
colossal empir.. muster of the Panntnu 

canal, will Interfere in some way be- 

I tween Europe and Asia. It will con- 

' trol the commerce of the west and 
east, for it will hold the principal way. 

Such, then, Is its power." 
M Hauotnux ndtnlres the way In 

which America, knowing what it 

wants, prtMvcdfl to get It. It knows its 
own resources and those of Its op 

|K>nents. It is us careful In the nd 
mission of  Immigrants  as in  the ad 
mission  of  u Is.     In  his opinion  tlie 

ittlon or the Individual proposing to 

II ke any effort In th* future t.. estab 
Hsh rust commercial relations any 

where must be prepared to measure 
loves with the two grenl clement*, oi 

the rnlon's poxver 'ts strength, Imsed 

• ■n its resource*, nud its industrial or 

LTinlzutlon, He goes on: "Is the battle 
that Is to IH» i ■»i: L_-?.t hopeless? Will 

the prosperity and progress that have 

marked the American republic's: move 
meats during the last decade or twu 

ntlnue until they obscure nit else? 
In other words, :ir.- we to l«? confronted 

by an American peril more terrible and 

more pressing than the 'yellow peril.' 
ne thai is to wield ngultist the old 

world the weapon before which that 

old world is to go down to Irretrieva- 

ble defeat?" 

-  Is ii  rather di rk picture from 
• ■   i:-"' n   \ lewpi Int,   l»tit   rather 

brilliant on ■ ur own  -:>'•• "f the shield 

j 'he i nd IIIIML' about M. llano 
(mix's  peri'oriuance  ts   lhat   he  should 

prinl hl> tale of woe In a Kusslnn Jour- 

in I when tin t i r country  has about 

1   the t'uhimlty she can stand as It Is. 

Mr. Jenkins had been out every nlghl 
r A week on business, of course 

whereupon Mr* Jenkins made a re- 
mark. "The only difference between 

Turkish and American women," site 
;..| pointed!*, to her interior half. "Is 

dial the former never see their hus- 
bands liefon marriage and the latter 

never see theirs ufter." 

A Massachusetts woman coughed up 
.i penny recently thai she swallowed 

lift con years ago. An exchange wants 
lu know what Itussell Sage would have 

done under similar circumstances. The 

thing could not have iiappen.il to Sage. 

le never COUgllS Up. 

A London physician says that a greal 
1   of   huhlliess   Is   due   to   smoking. 

VVhj   smoking hhotild cause n man to 
lii-. hair Is not exphil I     Perhaps 

I he  wives of  the I m Id headed  smokers 

itillld throw some [j;;lii oil the subject. 

Some  people are  IlllWllIIng   to  UdVve 

..nyihlng thai cannot be seen, weighed 

i . lemlcull*. tested, and yet tlie real 
forces that move the world love, hon- 

or, heroism are beyond these stand- 
ards. 

A I ter I In hotel man tried to charge 
Susan 11. Anthony for wine she had 

not ordered. Lie does not report what 

happened, hut rather breathlessly 
I remises never to 

Th*   Color   of   .Man. 
Tlie color of the skin In the various 

races of inun has never yet been scien- 
tifically accounted for. although Darner* 
HUM mythological stories have been told 
Hnd senseless theories advanced as rea- 
sons for the remarkable variations in 
line. Nor have we any certain data 
poucerulug the color of the cuticle of 
Che primeval man. the original "lord 
of creation." A pretty African legend 
is that he was as black as the prover 
Hal ace of spades and that the present 
pale color of the Caucasian race is the 
result iif the scare tl.nl gave Adam at 
the time of the fall. 

It   Is   prop.-r   to   state   here   that   the 
Bame legend   says  that    the   present 
black race are descendants of one of 
Adam's sons that was born and left 
Eden before the great change In color 
overtook our first parents. The Chi- 
nese believe that the original man  was 
u creature half god and half man and 
that   his  color  came  about   ns  a   result 
of bathing in a river of liquid gold, 
The   Mussulmans,   the  American   is- 
dlans and several oriental tribes and 
nations account for their prevailing nil 
or copper color by telling the Btory 
of the Great Doing creating the first 
pair from Ted kaolin, the common lire 
clay of the potter shops. 

Beat Belli ns Book in the World. 
The Bible Is the best selling , k in 

the world. It leads, and by a long In- 
terval, all other publications in copies 
purchased In the ordinary channels of 
trade without regard m what may be 
called tlie offleiul distribution. 

Every hookstoro which undertakes 
to carry a full line of Btock sells the 
Bible. Several Important corporations 
confine themselves to the manufacture 
and sab- of Bibles, and others und In 
the Mlble their leading feature. <>f no 
other book can this be said. Speaking 
some time ago "f the Insatiable d<*- 
mand for the Bible a- an ni i v of 
merchandise, un officer of the Metho- 
dist Book Concern said: "Like .11 pun 
Ushers, we have to keep watch ■ t li 
- lie of books in general, • ven tin1 m >si 
popular, BO ns not to get over* rki I 
Bul this never occurs In prim rig Un 
Bible. We jn-t i.e.;, the pn - sti ad 
Hy at work, nnd II we bnpp i 
that we have 4O.(l00 ..r ." ■ •' ■ - 
on hand it gives us n i line, - ■ -- W ■ 
are sure to sell tin m. nn 1 ■ •• - ■ 
straight ahead print! ig."   ('n\  ■> 

Tlie  Dirties*   People   In   ihe World 
With i" ssll le '-'.■• ptlons   ■■      ■ <*■ 

of Tibet and  Lap and we . :• :■■ lied 
to admit that the Kugl - 
classes are probably the dlrtb -t hi 
pels in the world, alike in tl ■ • lothes 
nnd In their persons, and that they 
display thi niseives In public i • d even 
travel by public convcynnci - In condl 
tlons which would not be t-: rated In 
nny other civilized country- 

Nothing like English worl (ng class 
dirt is ever seen In public • n the con- 
tinent of Kurofie unless in Us far east- 
ern portions, nud din Is prejudicial to 
health not only by Its dln-rt physical 
operation, but. Ill II Mlil gre ter de- 
gree, by reason of the al>s< * ■• of self 
respect which It entails and which re- 
moves from the dirty man or woman 
nt least   si fegunrtl tigali -" drunk- 
enness and against misconduct Lon- 
don I-ancet 

T%»o   r.tii.-i-.. 
Mr. C—What are you crying about, 

my dear? Mrs. "'. I have Just been 
reading the old love letters you sent 
■iie hi (ore we were married. .Mr. C- 
1'hat's fm i v 1 was reading them 
I yself the other day and they made 
: e laugh. 

Save the pictures you take this sum- 
mer in one nf our reversible albums. 
Will hold $c p; or ^\; prints, Por sale 
.it ,i bargain while the) last at Wilton's, 
Lyceum Uuilding. 

**ipara •**•«. 
Asparagus, deserveill) u I ' 

etnble, was ex tens! v. lj eultl 
the ancient Itomnns, but  w:i 
troducel   into   England   bet- 

rite veg- 
ated  bj 

■ 

re   '.'',;" 
In some parts of Kurope the seeds nre 
lined   as   substitute   lor   coffei 
spirituous liquor is made frani the iip< 
I terries.    Asparagus is both llthle in ! 
diuretic, and ii»- roots used to >• >v 

tenslvely   used  In  medicine,     In   - 
old recipe books directions nre 
i.ir  boiling  asparagus  one  hour,  hut 
thU   is   a   grenl   mistake   "»■ ut)    i r 
thirty minutes i> lung enouuh to 
it BUfllclently   but tin re wi s one 
gestlon   worth   following.     Instead  11 
cutting off the white parts it advised 
that   they   he  bii ten.   saying   that   If 
they   were   too   tough   to   break   they 
w.re unlit to eat. 

i do it again. 

Hie cause of truth marches on. what 

..\.-r Institutions arc against It. When 

It triumphs. It generally is not with, but 

ni spite of, authority. 

Then- are Infinite change and variety, 

hut anything that is worth while we 
make a part of ourselves, and it thus 

(•MfOinea Immortal. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

ilncorporitflt!  1899 

TS    TREMONT   STREET 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE   TREM0NT   IF MPi F 

Dopoelta    and 
above 

lurplui 

$9,500,000 
Interest allowed or 

dollars and upwards. 
Office Hov.rs: — Ev 

9 A M    10 i H M 

deposits of three 

try  business day 

CHARLES II    ALLEN, 
Prctidi 

GEORGE E   l*ROCK, 
Tres  -rvr. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CFNCRALACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 

Residence, 20 Vine St. I 
i 

'   |ifi Main. 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

LEANSEO   PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER, 

Send 
tli 

a |i<i-i:il ami 

■ iriMnls and I 

1  will tall foi 
•turn them. 

26 GROVEST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je aq. 3111. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting. Paper Hanging, Tinting. Gla?ing, 
A'so Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

11, : — 

..   i- 

■ 

—in l.i I- il 

■fll.-t.TJ 

MIHP dorrcl  Pie. 
A  Kansns nllior pays tribute to tin 

hi p   RorrH   ;.,-.   whl.li   U-IH   one   nf 
tin- luxuries i-f primitive Iv Ti —-:i■— _ "it 
wan dried tipple pie froii Meeember 
until u-riiss, or until tlie mpl wa uimc 
nrouiid "Itli wild (mweberrlw But. 
hnppy tli.uiulit. with tl •■ i-nmlng of 
the Johnny juinpup <"ittif shm-p gorrel, 
inul. with sorghum wwii'ti-i inf. what 
lovely plefl were made! t'orn hrend und 
Ml >"iirl liai-.ui. <orehtuu mil butter- 
milk, with a ijii. ter -< . -• '»f Khei>p 
M ri',-l |iii- ti> lini-! up! Ivuuftns peoph 
of this ih.y nnd ir-nerntloii don't know 
What real good li> Ins Is " 

On  the   Pj rnmlil*. 
It Is said thai Itli-haril Ilnrtllng 

Davis once made n Joke about the 
pyrnmlda that Is still repented at Kbep 
la-aril's hotel, the fnshlonnble hostelry 
of Cairo. Mr. Davis win" studying the 
P.vniinlils. and n guide npproaehed and 
hni.l to him: 

"It took hundred! of years to build 
thi-tii monuments, sir." 

■A government Job, .-h';" said tin- 
nnvi-llst. 

P, E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR C0N0RET1NG.. 
IN  ALL   ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

Cement   Walks   and     Arti 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

I l.l.KIH' »N K. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr \ Raymond's longexperic cein 

the hairt uttirij and arbenng businesi 
|ustl) * hit    to the < onfideni i- (if 
the   residents.    I sre  and attention  be 
stowi-.l >>n even one. 

Children's Hair Cutting a! 

Specially. 

LADIES    HAIK   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles 

A fullline nf tobai • OP ard cigars 

A. RAYMOND 

KELLEY&HAWESCO,, 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
till.'.! II 
f.l.l.-- -. 

AND 
I  SI 

EXPRESS. 

rlcnannf   Antlftpntlnnn. 
•AVhy can't you marry ineV It's true 

I'm tint enormously rleh: still I have 
in Income pU-nty lii« enough to support 
us nicely." 

"Tea, but Ihlnk how ridiculously 
small the alimony allowed out of It 
will be."—Town Topics. 

.11'liHlrnTu 1*1 fi r iillm-oitumii.. 

KELLEY   & HAWE8, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Office, i.i PARK STREET 
fgTTelephone C'UUIMII. II « 

i'altli that does not cling fast totnith. 
through shallow us well ns siinshltie. Is 

not faith at all. 

The fairest thing! In life arc the sim- 

ple, homelike things that come to all. 

•lot    Wl.nl    III-    M.nnl. 
"So ymi really think that dOffl some- 

ttmea iKMsess more Intelligence than 
their masters?" 

"Certainly. I've not one myself that 
do*»r 

The legnl technicality Is tho corpora- 
tion's best friend. 

If th(jf people who know us l*>»t did 
not Jecelvc us pretty often we should 
co' .Idee them disagreeable.—Pock, 

SROWN & GiFFORD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Analwrd  l°0.1   Absolutely l>ur. 

OFFICE 

I 74 Main Street, 

House. Ht Horn 
Winchester 
•nnd 
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YERBA   MATE. 

A    BrwilUn    »ui..iii„i,-    For   Co*«< 
Which    I.   W.vi    ll.-liIK   I  M„,rl..l. 

Verba mate is a tea prepared fron 
the roasted and pulverized leaves .>; 
the Ilex parnguayensls, an evergreen 
forest tree found In southern Brazil 
nn.l i lie neighboring region. The leave* 
are found lu the forests, either on lao 
lated tree* of contldernble loftlneaa or 
more rarely, on trees In small grovea 
isolated specimens have been grown. 
and the plant enn no doubt be cultlvat 
ed under proper conditions. It Is not 
Decenary to cultivate it in Brazil, af 
enough is found wild. 

Verbs, mate ii largely conaumed In 
Paraguay and In the Brazilian states 
where it is made, it is rery extensive 
ly consumed in Argentina, In I'm- 
guay ami to n less extent In Chile. 
There Is a small consumption In othei 
states of Brazil, a very small quantity 
Is exported to Europe and still less to 
the lilted States and Canada. Esll 
mated exports may reach 45,010 to 5", 
(Mm tons annually, says I.. II. Aynii'. 
United stat.s consul at Para, Brazil. 

The harvesting and preparation ol 
yerha mate are as follows; The long 
outer branches of the tree are cut off, 
sin! these branches are passed rapidly 
through the Barnes of a great tire. Thin 
passing  through the  name  wilts nml 
toughens the leaves,    A rack or I  
platform of Interlaced branches uboul 
two feet high Is constructed, I'm! i 
this n slow tire i, kept burning, ai I 
upon it are spread the wilted brane u 
of unite, tied up, sometime* In small 
bundles.    The smoking nnd drying ol 
the   leave-   to  brlllg   'OH   the  full   nrolntl 
require considerable skill, v. lien (he 
leave, are perfectly dry they are clean 
eil from sticks nnd dust and benten ot 
ground Into powder. The courseness 
or fineness of this powder varies In (he 
different markets. The manufacture Is 
carried on In factories established in 
the towns. 

Yerba mate has M p. eullnr hitler. 
smoky taste, whleli I- usually consider* 
e»l unpleasant, mill this has largely op 
erated   to  prevent   if-   inor ttenslve 
use as n beverage. This smoky bitter 
ness Is chiefly due t" (he rone method 
employed fur drying the Laves, and It 
set uia hkely that lmprov.il methods ,., 
drying the mute on Iron ,.r copper 
pans would give u much more delicate 
snd agreeable product. Mate Is s;.:.| 
to have all <>f the her (|ua]llles <>f enf 
fee nnd tea as a stimulating health 
beverage without the disadvantages <»f 
either. It Is a more gentle stimulant 
than either and Is said to he much used 
In the hospitals of I'arls. 

The tree. Consul Ayine think*, could 
probably !»■ grown In southern Cali- 
fornia, perhaps in sonthern Texas, eer 
talnly in many parts of the Phlllp- 
pines. 

TO  PREVENT  RUNAWAYS. 

Cheeking   n<-< lee   UI.I.I,   will   rorh 
lhr-   Wildest   Moral-. 

Even the experienced driver has at 
times to exert nil his strength nn.l In- 
genuity to prevent a team from run- 
Ding away, and In sneh instances he 
finds It very convenient to make use of 
tie' curl, hit or souif mechanical ar- 
rangement In addition to his own mus 
enhir power to bring the animals t > n 
standstill. In the case .if a woman 
driver these devices are almost n no 
eesslty, as It Is seldom they have • ■ 
Strength, though not lacking In cour- 
age, to control a horse. 

An Invention of this nature WP pre- 

soni In the a. mpnnylng drawing.   It 
enables even a person wh > has little 
muscular strength  to apply  sufficient 

I Ul.rKINIi   LlKVlrS, 

force to the hit to throw the animal if 
necessary to prevent damage from a 
runaway. Occasions for the use of an 
apparatus of this kind do not arise 
very often, hut when they do romp It 
Is well to he prepared, and consequent- 
ly a driver who has this mechanical 
check on his wagon may fee] an added 
degree of confidence in his nhuity to 
control his team. 

As shown, the apparatus Is secured 
to the rear nxle In conjunction with 
the Inner end of the hub and Is so piv- 
oted in Its supporting brockets that a 
pull of the lever which control* Its ac- 
tion will depress a roller ncaln.t the 
huh. This roller, rotating In the oppo- 
site direction to the movement of the 
huh. winds up on the larce spool 
fhowti a Ihie attached to the horse's 
Mt. effectually checking the animal's 
forward progress. 

The lover which actuates the device 
Is attached to the driver's seat and 
when not In use lies that against the 
end of the seat, where It Is entirely 
out of (he way. 

The Inventor Is Maynard H. Murch. 
Jr.. of Cleveland, O. 

SPOILED A DUEL. 

Tli-r   S«'heii»e*   Ni'iiultir   l.:imnr    WitUil 
to  Pr-VT-atnfl   un   llnrmuifiT. 

During t:.«- course of a lieu led debut* 
once lu (he buutie of rcpre-rieii&tives 
shiiqi wuri.s were exchanged between 
n congremmitm from New Yuri; nml out 
from Mississippi, A chiilleiuje was do- 
Uvored ami uecepted, ami as botu were 
courageous   ami  determined   a   b] ly 
meeting neemed Imminent. MrleutlH in- 
terposed, l»m In vain. Ilotli men wen- 
resolute, and neither would field to the 
suggestion of an amicable arrange' 
ment. As a last rrsort (Senator Lamur 
was called in to save the situation, lie 
realized   that    no   ordinary   methods 
Would   serve   his   purpose,   and   so   iv 
sori.tl  to strategy.    The principals in 
the proposed duel are still living, so 1 
will call the New Yorker Junes ami tin' 
Mlssissipplaii Smith. 

Senator Lumur called on the New 
Yorker,   and   after   the   usual   clvHltle* 
bad been exehunged he said: 

"JoiICS,   I've  come   here  to  do you  a 
friendly turn. 1 know that you and 
Smith are determined to iiKht nnd that 
nothing will stop you. 1 have not come 
as a mediator, hut simply to mitigate. 
if possible, the I. »rmrs of a fatal end. 
so far as you are concerned. As * 
Smith. I have no tears. He is a d< - 
shot and can take care of himself, but 
he is not an unfeeling man. and is In- 
clined to respect any partiality you 
may have in favor of any particular 
part of your anatomy. Some men en- 
lertalu a mortal dread of he.iu dis- 
figured after death, and if the choice 
were left them would prefer not to he 
wounded in the eye or mouth or c icck 
bone. Now, If there .- any particular 
spot ih.it you would like to have 
Smith's bullet enter he has conimlH 
stoned me to say that your wishes will 
be respe 'ted " 

This extraordinary pr tposltlon stag 
gered the New Yorker. Kven his uu 
doubted courage did not stand so se 
vere a test, and he paled visibly. After 
he recovered his com|K>Hure he replied 
that he would confer vvlili his RPCOIHI, 
ami Mr. Lnmur, after an Impressive 
farewell,  took   his  leave. 

The tip was given to friends of the 
principals and new neg lint Ions en 
tered upon. The duel did II -t ■ ume oft'. 
La mar's  iieviee  hud   succeetled.   New 
Orleans Times 1 remocrat. 

TIME  FOR SCOTLAND. 

Rnll on cine mil Drop! When Cannon 
on   Another   l«   Fired. 

"Speak.nn of clocks." siiid the travel. 
or. "Edinburgh, Scotland, has the most 
Interesting time marking device 1 ever 
saw. The eity lies lietween two lulls 
tin one til' tueao, known as Carl ton hill, 
there is an observatory tower, in the 
top of which a lar^o black ball I* sus- 
pended. Aeross the valley, probably ;l 
i:tile away, fs Castle hill, surmounted 
by the historic Edinburgh castle, one 
of the large jriii* :n this fortress, point- 
ing toward Carl ton lull, is electrically 
connected with 'he ball in tho tower a 
mile away. Every' evening at •» o'clock 
the gun is flred, and at the samo mo- 
ment the hull falls. The device sets 
the official time for all ReOtland 

"It Is Interesting to stand on i\ir;r.>:i 
hill at the appointed hour to see tie 
simultaneous Hash of the min on i 'astle 
I 111 and the fall of the hall close nt 
hand, while the roar of the gun Is <•( 
<-oursc some momeuts in crossing the 
vn:iey. (in the other hand, it is equal- 
ly Interesting to stand beside the big 
gun at dusk to watch the hail at Carl 
ton hill fall Just ns the shot Is fired 
I recall once standing In the courtyard 
of the <n«:le. watch In hand, waiting 
for the cannon Just overhead to he 
fired. It occurred to me it would he 
more exciting   to  watch  the crowds "f 
passim? peop>. especially sim-e not 
one was apparently thinking of tin* 
shot from the cannon. When the ronr 
took place, absolutely without warning, 
hardly a yard above the heads of the 
crowd, the scene well repaid my wait- 
ing. Everylssly dodged, »"hlldren 
screamed, and men and women Jumped 
to the side of the wall. Of eourse it 
was all over In a second, hut In that 
moment It seemed that an electric 
«ho.k  had  pqs«e.l   through  the crowd." 

Birmingham News. 

nnllrt* Anil  «np-MlIf ton, 
In the middle Hges malice and super 

ot:Tion found expression In the for inn 
tion of wax Images of hated persons, 
into the bodies of which long pins were 
■tuck. It was confidently believed that 
in that way deadly injury would he 
tone to the person represented. This 
belief and practice continued down to 
the -eventeenth century. The siiper- 
Btltlon Indeed still holds Its place In 
the highlands of Scotland, "where," 
Hays a well Informix! writer, "within 
the last few years a clay model of an 
rnemy was found lu a stream, having 
leen  pluced   there  in   the belief that as 
i e clay  washed  away so would  the 
Lealth of the  hatetl one decline." 

Trff«   and   Wind. 
When one tru veils1 through the parts 

of Heighim bordering on the sea tut 
sees H striking example of the In flu- 
ence on trees of strong and constant 
winds. The trees are in general bent 
towurd the Interior of the country. It 
was proved some time ago that the 
trunks of trees hurled In tho peat 
bog* of Holland all lie In a soutlrwest 
to northeast direction. 

rnttfnic   111 in   Off. 

"You?" snorted Mi>s Sharpie. "Marry 
ruu? Why. you're only an apology for 
I man." 

"Hut." protested Mr. Small, "you 
will not"— 

"No: I will not accept the apology."— 
Philadelphia  Ledger. 

One of the many things children can- 
not understand is why grown people 
«pcnd so much time looking at books 
that have no pictures In them. Atchl- 
|0n II lube. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
II...   .'.. Wild. ISI......I.. w lilile ros.1 

7. Ouiral Fire Slallon. 
I-'. MiKtk- av.o.r. .M;.\».-ll roa.l. 
I.l. Wlnaheater almiiifactiirlHgl o. 
14. Uncoil at.. ..I.I,. Uk««luw r..a.l. 
15 McKay. Private. 

21. .Mini .irvutopp. Youngft Brown1.. 
■O. Main -i. opp. TI rwm -i. 
U. Mi. V.TII aor.Wa.uiDglon sir.-i-l. 
15. Main, -..r. Mi. Plea.aiii su..i. 
M, M IIII -I.....I. Horrlak Av«. 
4T. Main sir.-.-t HI Hvmnieal orner. 
-.'1. Ila.on'. Mill... i Private. 
31. SwiintoiiSlrerl.huae li.ui-.'. 
11. Porral.c r.Hlghlaiiil .l«. 
XI. (VaaliInglou cor.UruM sir.-.-i. 
.11. Cro*n su. .1 opp. Raal Strerl. 
3.',. SH.U.I.I. sir.-.i..-ui. CWIHI SII.M-I 
M. Waahiiuloii.oor.Katon Slrool. 
37. llarvar«r,4*or, Florences! ■ 
IS. Oak, cor. Ilollanil St. 
II. Ukc,  MainStrcel. 
IH. Ili'ilga ft Cobba TannerJ   priTate 
i.i M„ni..-..! Salem greet, 
II. Main, opp.Canal Street. 
15. Mi.iII Street, opp. KherUh Irclo. 
I«. Raatern Ml Mill, Canal St. 
■1. Canibrlilge.opp. Pon.1 Street . 
3'J. Central Street, opp, Kangelej. 
VI. II n.eor. Church Street. 
HI. Wll.lw...-I.r..r. PletcberStreet. 
H8. Dlx.cor. Pine anil ChurehSlreeta. 
M VVIIdwood.cor.CambrlilgeStrei i. 
r,7. Church,cur, Cambridge Street. 
68, Caluniel Roail r. i»\l..i.l Htreet. 
HI IVlnllir.il. nr,-.r. Illllalile vv. 
C' Mount vernon.eor. inaiiliin.l .w. 
«'. MiKhlaii.l At....|,p. Webrlei Street. 
Ill lligbliiii.l AT  ,-..i . Wllani SI. 
M. Illghlnial Ire, r. Il.rn.k Street. 

.\ ml alarm I. given byatrlkiiiglhreeblowa 
rolloae.l In llo« number. 

I'M', hi -•- '• ii..- Department. 
•' '   ■     I- -I .IT ; :'n |l. ill. 

ii" W i III . ii'. itiornlng    'ii 
• ,    gra.le   -i\ .     ;il     i'J W   I', in. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

riii i 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the <vri s set apart by 
the town dcpartmentB as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK n.iilv. and Satur- 
daj   •. ■: ngu t: - - ni 6.45 ii 

SKLKi  r M ' X    Mondai evenings. 
SKWKK I OMMISSIUX — Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOI s Fourth Tuesday evening 

.it each month. 
TKl'ST* KS    OK     LIBRARY- 

Fourth t'n lay of oath month. 
i K.MI-. 1 KK'i COMMISSION First 

Saturday evening ol .'.i« li month. 
W'A TKK HOARD - Monday even 

ng 

TRE KSl'RER — Wednesday   after 
noons from 12.3c to 5.^0. 

\v.\ : ! K    Kl(.l.s:i RAR—Tuesdays 
r '   - ir.-in 5 :.. 6 |>. PI. 

COLLF.i TOR    Hours for collection, 
dallj  t'r.in 2 3c until ; ■ .'.i.i  K. |i   111. 

Fl R I' ENCIN !■' EK S Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

BOARD   OF   HEALTH n -  List 
Friday < each month at Town House. 

M |»T   OF Si HOI ILS—Superinten 
lent's nfli urs   4 t<» 5 p. m. on  each 

-    nol d.n       Mei lings   -l   School   1 om 
tee   fourth Tuesdaj evenng of every 

month. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On .t 1111 after Srpl. ot. 1004,cars will 

uin .1-. loll »w > 
WFRK     DA VS. 

Leave \Vin< tester centre for Medford 
at 6,6.15.6.22.6.37 «.ni.. and every 15 min 
until   10.22 a. m„ then every   3c   minutes 
ui ii   i -•.;-■ i>.   ni. then   ■•■■ ■'.    15 m\\   lies 
until 5.22 ;> m. .mil then every ,   minutes 
unjil    115.' p   m. 

Leave Winchester Centre i-r Loivell 
at > J7 1  m. and every tn       ea   until 

1 p. m. 
HI  ri  KNIN«J. 

Leave Medfoi ; square for W nchester 
Woburn & So. \Vol>urn at 6.1^ 6 30,6 15, 

a. m. then every 15 minutes until 
1 1; a. m., then every half hour until 
1 13, p.in .then every 15 minutes until i 15, 
then every hall  hour   until   13.15 a.m. 

Leave YVinchestei centre r-r VVohui 
and Nori 1 Wotiurn .!!''■ 7. <\ ;• a. m., and 
then every 15 mnutes until 11.07. a. m., 
then every half houi until 1 *,-. en every 
15 minutes until 907 p.,m . turn every hall 
hour   until 12.37 a. in, 

-     S 11A VS, 
Leave Winchester centre for Medford 

at 6 5-- .i. n .   .1       every 3    mu   ites until 
*.«:    .1  in.. v r        1;     minute 
until 1 .'-', .m<i then every 3 minutes 
until 1 1 52 p. ni. 

HI     I'HMNd 
Leave Medfoi - 11c lor Win* ester, 

Wol iurti ind \o\ l VYol ui n .it ; 15 a.in . 
•in*I   everj mil   .1 •   unti    11 j   .t.  m.. 
then every   15   mmuii'S 1    45 ;.J. 111.. 

■ ■ ■.   , lea       ul 12.15 a, m, 
Leave V\    id   s\   1 ■   ntre   toi   Wol    1 

and   North  Wolmrn ..t   ~ 17   1    m..  and 
ex i-ry     [0      minutes     111 til  937.    .1    m 

■ \' rj   1 s   in 1   utes  until   11    - ;>. m. 
In IUI     ill     12    - a. ill. 

Lea\ e VV inchrott-r Centre lor I owell  il 
7 37 1    m.,   then    ■» ery   j     minutes  unit 
ic J7 p. m. 

* >1 1 iKfil     II. * iKAV,   I' v    Supt. 

STONKHAM.    W|S<  IIKsl'KH   AND    AKI.IN'fr 
I 11N . 

Leave Arlington for U ini liester .it 
• JO, ; 00, 7.30. 7 1 v *> 1 ; .t 111. and 

every jo minutes until 10 13 p, mM then 
11 30 p. 111. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading .a 6 -•    6 50.7.20. 3     . H.35. 
a. in. and  every   \ ■  minutes until 11.05 
p. m. then 1 1.45 p. 111. 

SI  XDAVs, 
Sunday tune hall hour seruie :ars 

leave Keadin^ m|uare lor Sioneham. 
Winchester and Arhngton 645. 7.45, S.M, 
S.45  a. 111.  and every  30  minutes until 
10.15 p, m 

Leave Stoneham s(|tiari' for Winches* 
ter and Arlington .it ; (-5. 8x5, .s 35. 905 
a. 111. 

Leaving Wim liester aquaie for Arling- 
ton at 7 Jj. S 25, S 5 ;. ty 25 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 10 53 \>. in. 

Returning leave Arlington renter lor 
Winchester. Stoneham   and   Reading   at 
745-S-45'9'5' 945 •'• m- uul '*ve,V 3° 
minutes until 11.15 p. m. The 1115 p. in. 
trip waits .it Arlington until 11 30 tor con- 
nectiun with car from Cainbrtdge. 

Leaves Winchester square lor Stone- 
ham and Reading it 805. 9-05.9.35 a. m. 
and every jo minutes m ul 11.35 p. m. 
The 11.35 P* m ""''» arriving at Win- 
chester at about 11 50 p. m. 

Tin-cars will run Sundays and holidays 
weather permitting! on 15 minute time .is 
follows: 

Leave Winchester squar* for \r ling ton 
at 10. 25, -to  an t   ;j  mmu >■-  p isi  each 
honr from 1.2$ p. in. to 9 55 p. 111. 

'Upturning leaving Ari n :i m 1 i-ntre i«>r 
\\. ■ better snd Ston :l vn \ ery 15 
minutes trom 1 4•; p. ".1   • > 10 1; p   tn. 

Leave WInchest 1 r (or Stone un every 
ij minutes from > - m t" 10 ; p, m 

JAS.I.1.  KI.I.IS. iI.v. .Supt. 

Summer Arrangement, June £ . 19C4. 

FOB   BOSTON. 
11                   ... 

FROM BOSTON. 

«.«! A.a 8.38 A.M 63HI  A.U . 6.23 
11.10 6.1U •6.30 6.18 
o.j; 6. Ml 6.55 7.'23 
11.52 7.30 7.21 7.511 

•7.08 T.'.'.l •7.55 a.13 
7.J0 7.Ill S.31 BA8 

•:.:is 7.56 8.28 9.48 •;.« 8.09 10.111 10.38 
•i.ii 4.311 • 10.45 II 1M 
a.-ja 8,88 11.35 12.01 I'M ».« 8.08 •12.00 M. 12.17 
11.12 11.30 12.38 l".H 12.68 

•III IH IU.1'0 •1.05 1.23 
Ml. iw 111.30 1.29 1.54 
10.37 11.03 2.00 2.23 

■11.45 13.03 P M 2.20 2.88 
II. M 18.17 J.05 3.24 
'1X.M   l-.M.    1,13 8.00 1.13 
•l.uy l.'-TI •l.ll 1.33 

i.:>9 2..'4 •4.11 5.01 
■J.'.'X 2.511 5.14 5.33 
.1.111! 5.10 •8.80 5 46 
a.:i7. 4.00 •5.14 6.113 

•i.ia 4.37 •5.55 6.20 
Ml 5.05 •8.11 11.33 
H.IM 5.311 •8,99 11. IB 
1.311 5.52 6.41 7.10 
5.11 6.05 7.14 7.311 -,.•,; 6.15 7.41 *.ll 
ii.?. 6.50 11.115 0.33 
7.117 7.311 9,88 9.88 
1.37 0,00 10,30 III VI 

v.rj 0.38 •11.90 II,3B 
0.83 11.28 11.50 

•111.17 10.88 
111.10 11.10 

SUNDAY. 

TOR   BOSTON FROM   BOSTON 
t.\ . All. I.V. All. 
•7.11   A M. 7.30  A.M. ■8.00 A.> .9.19 A.U. 
•7ja <.IO 10.08 111.11 
li.ui ■i:::. 11.00 11.21. 
9.30 0.40 12.10 P.H 1.00 P.M. 

•i.V. 111 IS •l.oo 1.17 
11.03 11.13 1.38 3.111 
IJ.1-1I-. M.  13.3" r.M. 2.18 2.11 
r.Mf. 1.07 I.".'. 4.31 
11.07 2.33 •5.o(l 5.IU 
J..1'.' 1.87 5.311 S.86 

•1 III 1. In 6.30 6.56 
1.15 4.10 7.35 3.08 ' 9.0(1 9.21 

■;. ■■• 0,111 9.5.1 
9.59 7.13 10.18 10.10 
., 10 ..56   
U II 11 10 •Rxprei. 

Wedgemere. 
1.111 \.M    •' IW * ,M '!.' "A.M. Il.'.'d 
.1.17 |] m •' 7.21 
S.M 7.20 7.24 7 1- 
7.07 7.,."i ■.:l 8.50 
','J'i ; m :< 28 11.17 
7.:i7 ;.'.'; 111.1). 10.27 

•S.lfl -   to || .48 11 03 .. « - Mi 11.35 11.59 
-. 18 :»»r- •13.00 v 12.16 PM 
.Ml rj.ao 12.38 P H. 12.54 

HMO 10.30 1.01 1 21 
1... 10 11.02 1.20 1.62 
11.56 I9.lt r M •_' IH" 2.20 
IS •- PM    1.19 1.39 2.83 

•1 II i.afl 1 ...•, 3.2! 
.'."1 .'. i i 1.50 l.ll 

j %n ■111 4.31 
1 "• 1 ;*i •l.ll 1 ".. 
1 : '.' 4.irt •-. 11 6.8] 
1 13 -, 91 •'. 29 5.46 
vr B.fll! •   11 8.01 s .« fl so •-. 59 6 :■ 
7.nn 7    0 •6 14 0.31 
-   u 1 ■6.20 6.46 
• ti :i M 6.4. 7.11- 

1.1 it 11.in 7.11 7    1 
7 II a... 

9.31 
!. 56 

III  HI 111.61 
11 25 II 16 

SUNDAY. 
roa aotTON. 'aoM ac .TON 
1 \ AH l.v 

' •"    \    M •'  -'■ AM I"".-. A. M 0/29 8 M * :• iU II.1.1 1.24 
I.I". it S3 2.411 p   H, MM r M 

I--.I1 p.H l-'C  P  M 1.38 l.'.n 
is .7 l"T 2.16 

1   ■ 1.H6 1.1 
.1 11 .».'.: -..." '..'.1 
117 1 in .;. in 1 M 
B.5T MS T      ' -."I $   : -/.'; 8.80 Mil 
0.16. ii.ui 10.16              10 1- 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN    HGL0S LEAVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN MGIOS 

':■'■' 

. in. ii in n, 1 '         ,!.     '■   .1    Ml 7.9. a.m. 

7.33 :'".- HUM 
9,111 

in  1 
a.11 - in 11.3! lv...1 
« In ' .   .'■ ;■   ni 12.69 p.m. 
■ in  in 1 w I.-.T 

11.51 t.'.i: |. tn 
III , , in. 1    ■ S..VI i.r. 

11.56 a .'i 4   11 -. ..1 
15 4   .«• -...'.' 

•1   1- ■ 
'. >7 •Ml 6 .■< 
8.-J1 6 51 
-    1 \l   Ml Ml 

110.43 II. Hi •   Ifi 11...1 
11..'. 11.52 

• 11..|„ ...._..,!. • ii.ki- ]in->< njeiT. 

SUNDAY. 
Foa loliON "OM iOlTOf. 

1 * . A II. . 1 AH 
■i.'.la.tii.   • _•. a. 111. 1*1   * 1   11 in   1 , n 

'-' '   V .1 1 IB |.   in. l.3ll (I III 2.m 11. in 
■ 1   1" fl.Mli 

i '   !- fl  II 6 *.:i 
-.  7 .   -.■ .   (1 . -.. 

|i. .1. '    . S    Bits (iPtl,  I'HM mil 1. .1. 

THE1 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM L2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money t" those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what  one  would 
pay for rent     If you do not  understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to .borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. I>. Xvaii, iT.»i.|,iii. OKII A. Hm\Ai.n, Vioa-PrasMsBt. 

TII-IB. s    SITHII. S."T.-ti,ry. 
Anaon Burton,     Hanry.l. Onrroll,    ilnlm ebsllia,      W. It.   French,      n .-... C. Hor6, 

P. .l.u'lUr.i,      Sain'l S. Sy        N   H. Taylor. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

ALEX. MACDONALD. 
CHOICE LINE OF 

Groceries and Provisions. 
173 Ha in Street. 

The "Cleansto=handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S HON.LEAKABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 

in any position in the pocket. 

Unlike all others. 

Warranted to write 

immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 

plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 

Pen on the market. 
FOR    SALE    BY 

WILSO/N,    THE    STATIONER, 
Plensar.t Stn et, 

Superfatemieiit .7 >' hools      Kobi rt 
.lin.ili. 

H'altr Rfgi trar      " irlea K II  ri  " 
Suptrinl i •     i  i/Snvi      J im-- Hii ■' 
Inspe lor  /' Wires    lames H inds 
Chief of  Fire   Department    Irving 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights   imi Men   'res    Wil 

n   K  Vklntos 
See Overseers of Poor -Geo  H Carter 
Superintendent   of It'atei   H'orX      Wil 

Mam  I' 11 illen. 
I . .-■ /,'iy   . 'otterj       >  •■    ■'    W 

Tvvoinbl..    I'hirles    W    Hi ■ ■-•• 
Henry     I    Winile.     I    II     Dnintl. 

i ieorite I' llrow ■ 

SriCHOMETHY. 

m   Thai    \.-.   - 
17 \ I <* II . I \ i>    t 

I':..|:i   ri,,.  i Jri" 
r   '. •■■-.'     nml 

i'ai'. 

;  -' Plion. 
I'.riiu 

n-.-.l   .11 

tn  th.. 
two ii'lisea      "i i;i> 

utter . i' 
'.    '.V  ' 

.UIN!   ' 

-III ■ 

Winchester Post Oflico 
M All ^   lll'l  N I li   KKOM 

OSTON. 7. 9,    11.15, a. m.. i ;c. 24;. 5. 
7 i> 111. 

\"i 11    IUKK, West & South,  7,9, 11 IJ 
.1 in.. 1.30, 1 15 p 111. 

•I tlM',7 15 .1 in . 1  [O, 4.45 p 111. 
. 11. S 15 a.m., u jo. 4 ;o p.m. 

Ill  UN. -   ;;. .1 Jt .1 ii>. 5 1 ; ;   n. 
IN   ii in H .■;. 11 5J 1 111 .1 15.5.45 p in. 

M 111 s  1 ; ..Ml.  I ..11 

'      I'OX.  7-1    .    'I 00.     ID. IO.     I I  $C   .1.    Ill 

■' 45- 5- 8' " V m. 
S'l   1   1 OIIK. Wesl and ';..' th. - 10,   .| 1 0 

to 10. 11.50 .1 111 . J 15. 5       8.1      1  m 
"it 1 H. S.jc .1 in..  1       1  11     6 10 1 ;i. 

MAINK. S.30, 11.50a.m., 5 41 p.in. 
i ii. IVI\. 1 ^. ^ [c a.m.. 5.41 ; in. 
A nm H\. 9.50 a.m., 2.00. 5.;..   p.m. 
•T'lXI HAM,    . 41    .1 in..    1   |i.   5.30 |l 111. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 1045 a.m. 
1 arnerscollect4.30p.nl.    ! nv 111 li.inl.it 

itii e and 1 enlre boxes collei 1. il at i> JO 
|..n. 

Week days office open from 7 an to 
8 p.m. Money orders li«.n. 7 .1 in. in 7, 
I m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
' Ine delivery i.\ 1 .11 ners 

/.  WlXSLOW   Kll HAhtlSON, 
Postmaster. 

A Book •■ 
\,.,   i 

Stil'lll UK' 
t   row.   Mil 
uionHiire, 
(Irsl    ;..|.|.,V. 
Hehreu   .   1 

lllle liiiea  « 

i-ni .if :!;.. |. ...tii' 

ulT   fl-.;■.    >>'.■ 
on I'litlroly 111 .1 

T the 11m . 1H1. .■:   ■ . 
niiiiiy llni'a uf        

The forinor  -    1   - ■   - 
ni"}  hiivc 1 11  inn   . 
1T..I writ, •. ■'.■■- 
due  tn   E'lil 
n-lin a; [ill   .1   11   1,1 
mill  utor in       ..-.■. 

St. Jenin i'    •■       .oil in • ;' mi,!,. | 
liis tni'tliiHl - • 1  ■ iii 1 : 
tl   '•        •.■'.! .!!        .'\     v ,   ; , .      ■      l,|H        .     ■ 

Iii'in.'-.|..-:..- Hi"l ■ ui'M    [Hi 1    rln  ; 
nri'miifeiiioii 1 :- : to   a1   .,....,. 
eil ';. Hie . ml.'S   Vi iliiiiinis ni        ..- ■•     . 
si'1'   'I il      '-   I'.ntl       1*   in   tl le.v 
('llirnlllnlltl        1 nt I    rlri 

■' '•        -      ' •' '      I   Int-U    i| 
linn . ; ■• ii-li 1     ,. .1    , v, 
""    •   ''   "•'   > 81.     • i    III    .III.   I 
iiny very oxten  ■;,. 

i.r  vi. 

1 •■ rliytli- 
.;,..-  ,l,  |. 

.- are j. II'I-III. -I 
"  - I 
I   if ■'.- 

until 
• ■'! 

1 ■• -..- 

• ter 
. 1.    I.V.. ; 

HP1 !..  arc manj wedi  ■   - 
I e ;■-• lor tl   - 

rders fin    I      ra\    j 
1 ■ 1:> i-      -       \nnn 
.    .'   1   -. '     ■...,.    |„     ,....■ 

v     . .     . ....        I    to    " I 'llv 
\v   rk."     -       -        ravers fin 

■   'i.    lor   lea Iii j     nn 

' ■ •        '    >e no ....... 
I invii       ' -. eti      -   ■ 

test si 
'    • I 11    ■ 

'   ■   ■ '        J 
H      ..'-'■ 

1     I .11.d- -  ' 
-• I.I .-' i.\ JI 

THE 

PLEAS N'T ST., WINCHESTER. 

-•-..... 

o-:"v'-'^ YEARS' 

GRCU\D  PEAF1LS. 

Tlio   IT., ..• II,,. •f I .'Mill   1 

TOWN   OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—Geonie II Carter. 
,"";.'«   Treasurer—Thomas S Spun. 

, .-llfiior of Taxes— Aaron C Hell. 
/.v./;/..'  -Henry K Johnson. 

Selectmen—John  II    Carter, George (' 
i nil. Samuel   s Symmes, Frank   V 
Irriiuxmi. K.ilpli J Ellis. 

Assessors—George H Carter, George W 
Payne, Fred V Wooster, 

Superintendent of street) — Henry   A 
Spates. 

Water Board-C\\»x\n T Main.  Henry 
C Ordway, David N Skillings, 

TrusteesLifiraiy—George II Eustis,Theo- 
dore C. Hurd. Ronert 1 mi. 

Sewer Commissioners—( harles IC Corey, 
Fred M. Symmes, Franklin C  1'ilU- 
burv. 

Part Coiiiiiiissioiierf—jameis F  Dorsey, 
Kdward H.i'.arrett, Freslon Fond 

Hoard vf Health— llenjamin  I". Church, 
fames 11 inds. John I. Frem h. 

School  Board -Charles   F    \   Currier. 
I*'rink I  Carpenter, All. rt   V   lil.u*- 
dell. 

Tree Warden—AWen Chamiierlain. 
Chief of I'olict— William K Mclntosh, 

in 1, 
acnl*   in: la. 

The   Inrid'   n .ier   in    hei i!;>tcrn    i- 
elui.iw   " In 1   lire   :.    1 .11     .   .     ,,. 
seen ..■     :  ei   . u   ■   ■;   ,    , -,    .... ,,.. 
dnttruetli e   -. fi'ii 1 tr.    -.   .- :..;.• ..1 
ore the sourvi. nf coelilneiil. nml. 1 IT- 
bnps,    IHTi'    •!   ■    : .. : „        •;, ,:,  
the children  .if  l,-r::.l  :. 1   In  1:.,.  «•„ 
derness. 

T .' III'.'  history ..f ill  i ;. |n 

eludes 11 luiiti.itiless J.IIII.I ~ ..... aim. 
Iiir to tho ehrysulls nf ;i u ,1, ,,r 0U| 
tertly. Before puss nu inm ::;:, ,ior- 
mutil nml helpless ,-, n.litli 11. Hie youn : 
of certain .-.-. le Imp) 111: !.,■ their way 
Into tin. i...,i il,. nn 1 ,1, I, ,| ,,i, ;.y |i„| 1 
exiuli's frniii their IHHIII 9 nml 
hnrdeii8 Into 11 prutH'ti <■ iMatlnir, r.- 
senilillng plain or ... lured glass, aud 
riiiiM-s Hii'in n, lonlt something like 
bends, su thai in some pints nf the 
world they ure known UN "groun ! 
pearls." 

The lu'st known nf fln-si' are iln^ nut 
of the earth  in the West   Indies and 
■tnmg   Inn.   iii'ckhrees     ther   ornn- 
menls.   Sim,I. r nlijwts 1 -.<■ prized : n I 
worn l.y the ni'tlv r other ivgt aa 

//A'i"* Dtsicns 
''VyVS^^      Co^vniGHTs 4c. 

Ani   n ''■■-■ ;i 'Uoii-li I.TI-1 tlpuci*-•   ■■ y.,mf 
qul       '     - i           . |t|i  ..ti ITPP wln'ilior AD 

• >'   v i"iii'iii 'iMiv    %'■•• tii.ion^ 
ItM^-'rr". liilH    '.it • .1.   HANOROn*  «'Hl'iMltt 
•"■it t    ■ in      t f«"* wpurmn pai <   *. ft  !•• t*k»n  il nmuh  Munn A t\i. r«wl?e 
$!•■ m  i ■-1.., mrliout fi'irne, m ih*» 

$mm\i'K Hmeiicait. 
A hnn'i*<'»'».*iv ||lnVml*d TOP-II*. Lnrffm <*lr- 
mlntloTi nf i.n* sn.Mitttio <nurnni. Toreis, |.f a 
v«ir:  '   nn      .th*.*l.   M-MlynH row rtejUerm. 

MilWN S Co.36'8'^"'- New York llra.n-ii«Ifflca, . ^ K St.. Wa.hlnat'jii. II. i*. 

Soni.-llilnu    III   lliiiiiii-r. 
"Imes il..- 1'iiptnlii HIIJ whether we 

shall lire !: the «K  !-.l or not?' 
"Yes. lie says either the record or 

the holler uiu*i go." 
"Uow luvely!" 

Easy and Quick! 
Soap-Making 

with 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, simply 

dissolve a can of Uantur Lye in cold 
water, melt 3 li lbs. of t'fease. pour tha 
L\e water in the grease, btir and put 
aside to set 

Full Dlrectloni on Gvery Packaffl 

Banner Lye U pulverised, "lie cart 
may be opened and closed at will, per- 
mitting the u-e of a small quantity at a 
time. It is just the article needed in 
every household. It will clean paint, 
t? -ore, marble and tile work, soften water, 
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes. 

Write for booklet "Uses of B.innet 
/,... "—free. 

The 'v.in Chemical Woriu, Philadelphia 
Charles Richardson A Co..    Uoatuo. Mu*. 
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WINCHESTER SOUVENIRS. 
POSTALS 

PIN-TRAYS 

VIEWS OF THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL. 

FRED S. SCALES,   -   -   JEWELER, 

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER. 

CONNECTED  BY   TELEPHONE. 

THE PICK OF THE HERO 
i< where we   gel   your  choice 
roast* iind   nteak.« from.      li - 
I he " Dick of the heril " ;ill i lie 
wav 

BURGLARS 
are about, 
burirlarv 

ami  tin' li 
IOHCV  wiili 

-I   protection 
111- 

iiifaiiist  |i>^< i* a 

•• pick "I ili<- 

(liroiivli with M-. ti 

luisiiies 

FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO. OF N. Y. - 
ohlesl  ami   Inrsrest   coinimnv   in   this  hrani I,   of 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor to E. A  H0L8R00K 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

MAKKKT 

the   herd." 
lamb,   pork 

iai I lo 

palroni/e us .1 r.. 1 know you arc ceri nn "f 

good meal.    Tin 1   li  ' iwcsl mark  I 
l„i( ,s is nur mono, and that's what you II 

always find .1 

EVERYTHING IN ill 

8 from ihe " pit k ui 
A lu-ther 1 1 ef, motion, veal, 

or   an) Ihing   1 Ise.      Il a 

market. 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Winchester. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Cards w 're rei i ved i town last » :k 
announcing Ihe birth "I i daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Mr Daniel B. Ny<-. .it 
Tiensin, China. The little one is named 
Thelma. Mrs. Nye was Miss I mma 
Will.,,.!, foi some yen- a kindergarten 
teacher here and has many acquaintances 
who extend congratulatioi s 

William Darby and Alexander Maddi 
son, employees of the I'nited Shoe 

Machinery Co. of lleverlv were drowned 
(." Beverly Farm by the caps'/ing ol -i 
\.,. la last Sunday 

At the novelty   pirtv   given   lasl   week 
'I nurs 11. evenii -: : i t.y,   um Hall ii 
(i tl     l lospilal    V.I   Soi iety,   prizes   i ir 
i costumes    were    won    by    Miss 
Nellie Kevnold** (.f Woburn and Frank 
Davis ! '" ' v ' was one of much 
enjoyment to l i large number who at- 

tended the party. 

Funeral s, r.; es ( >' Dan •. Defthon, 
lam li.irlv  know n am neur   ll    lit i .li 

circles in lioslon u I vicii :'> as ' I) . I 
pn|, ,-. look pla ■• last Sat u lay aflci 
noon al Iheh il     s sister   Mr.    Ceo 
I, s(eVcns. 'S W'il Iwood slreel i he 

■ervices wi i 'I < "■'■ simple chai u < 
. ..., i lucted by K •' W ' "" '■ 

I ,.,, ,.,.. ;, ls, ,r ..f ih ■ Kirsl L'niiari in 

Chun li.  in    Ihe    preseni ■■    nl    inl 
f, '- and  issn, iatcs        I here  were   no 
I |     earers and no   musn \l  the   i on 
,  us i   il e   serv'n  is.  the   body   was 
laki II   lo   i oresti   il i   i em  lery.  Ma 

for inlermenl 

N,-;_ \ I'.rowns Private       liool 

opens" on Wednesday, - .'"          • 
eighth in ihe   Lv.tum liu nsttatl 

„l the Wain.. I ■  I 
Den nci itii   Caucus next Tuesday et 

,,  ,   |{, p     lican Wei      s.lay evening  and 

■ special ion etingl     ir*    ;t\ : 
• I,,... in ..n ■ evi ts ' n co ■ pr. uy 

dose together. 

Oil cer M   I    I   "i *. of I  ■•   Men   .• ' 
Ian Park Police, is quite ill al 
, 4k stre i.    He was I ik      -   k  ri ir 

ing the parade of ihe '■    A.   K    veterans 
in Host in and a 

leavi tl ■ n ise He sot yi ars 
oi age. and a mein «r of A. D iVeld 
Post 

!■ 

Newsy   Paragraphs. 

I'r 
of 

Mr. I ihi   F. O    rim    I   sal 

the  exi   ul nniitl 
organize      M iss nhusells        Di 

League 

Mrs   I.   I:    I'ii '-.   '     - '• -   I        W n 
, hester ladii s lo    ei op :  ol     • 
elusive   pat!ern«    i       res,   and    tailored 
! .,•,.  rtcenlh, Dudley 

-ii- el. M I   I   i >-' -'• 

M,   lohn W    \li i ravi n   of     i     Ma 

...   (|   .   II was vi   IJ . .     , •'    I   r 

l.v r wagon ovi rlurning in Uriah- 

.,,...  is  slow I)    iinproti rig   at  the   M iss. 
Hen     Hospital       Me   is    employed    ly   arou|)(,    (>ni,   ^    QoTMt 

Itlan.hard   Kendall   Si    I o.    and    «     ■■ 
delivering a lo-id ol        nbei    n   Hi 
ih.  wagnn tippi il ovi i an<l he was   l. idly 
injured by the lallini lumber.    It "ill   be 
.,     ral we  ks V hi I .1     in I   ive I   ■• 
hospital,    tt hal -i  1-  - it pan 1    larlj sad 
in his 1 ise   -   the   1 icl   ih il   h     » 
bread   winner     lor     three     moll  
1 hiU.rcn. 

'Ihe rase nf IrVnj W I'.r-en, ennd 
t... on ihe 1 ostnn & Northern r.ii r,,.,.'. 
who « .- onvii led last i- ridaj ..I Ian eny 

. 1 iransfi 1 . hi cks. • ime up in Ihe dis 
tri't court Saturday I >r sentence The 
court imposed a sentence of ;o days in 

t ,« ii .use ol corre  ii >n.    ('.re n appe il. '■ 
an I was releas d   .1 la fo   trial in 1 .e 

superior court. 

Edward I. Kolb the plumber is olunib- 
ing a ,1.11.iisHI • S75 '-° house al Port 
Anlo iio. lamaii a The work »ili be 
finished by Feb. 1st. 

When troubled with constipation 
Chamberlain's Swma< 1 .11 
Table's. Thev are asj 10 
I roiiiic; no gi'| ing 01 other 1 
effect. For sale by ' 1 Lonni 
macy. 

C. P. frown lias a Hoston Almanac 
e of   1S4J    g vmg a  descrip,   1     .1 

every   . huri h   in   lioslon    in     1 '1       I le 
names 01 pastors, history, eii. 

Mr- John I. Aver, Mis Fred I. 
Rhodes and Mrs. Hermann Dudle) 
Murphy will matronize tin* dancing t lass 
for beginners which will be conducted 
by Miss Alice Perkins Sanborn. The 
class will open or the twenty second o( 
i >i lober. 

Chief Shaw of Ihe state police, says 
thai ail public halls, including town halls, 

h   come   within   legal  definition     ol 
\     ,• .1 -      lire 1%   musl   be   r,-::i • ielerl   if 

. In  10 meet ih • re |iiiremenls oi   the 
■ A  ih   itre    is|   clion law 

A I... g. col I.        I winter  is   pi        ted 
tl was ev r thus;  limes well till, but in the 
mean time see : 1.11 ihe coal hi    is I :!'.' 

The Middlesex County Republican 
Convention ail ie held in Institute Hall. 
Cambri Ige. al r    ;   a  m.. Del. 5. 

L'ndoubtedh     '   mnty     Commissionei 
liigelow ol \ai   k is to l»e ren '■   yl 
for another term.    He has ihe support oi 
this part of ihe cou   ly and   his    iwn   sei 
i ....  s    inanimo 1-   lor  his  return.     1 ':.•• 
. 11 \ ..|   Lowell    lowever nas a   candidate 
in   Mr.  Barton  ...' mat < ity   iul '■■ is 
■   •:   have   ihe    heai ly    s ipp 'it    ol    his 
people. 

Mrs F.da I II. lores ,v I open hi 1 
dancing class Friday. Ocl. -s. m Water 
field Hall, gu ■ sp .11 attention 10 a 
l.eginners' 1  a>s this yeal 

Parafine f -       foi    .      ics .:  Wilson s 

Mr. John -    lllarik w .1- an  isher al   ilie 
wedding ol \r\   ur W. l.oml sird  and 
M ss  ..il    I . „   al   Mcdl ir 111- 
ISI     A 1. 

Mr. Lester Langley has  purchased  the 
•,!.■■.      1       1       - ■.   ,i    1    iesireel 

in,in  drs. K. D. llanos     Hcwill oci 

A dig figI" plai        1   ih        ■ nter 
. ,-t Sa ..1 ...,   ..:    noon w    1     prov  .1 I  e 
, ■ 11 1 irttcer  11 argro\ 
such     11     emeigency        i he    Iwu   dogs 
:...   nng were a     ill  an I a   1  ill      willi    . 

.   •, ...       atti 1   « is   geil ng  tie 
, worst    01   it. when   Ufl 

led      in grasj     4 

slump of his I        raising logs    ill 

gro . d.    ; u I     '.  .... lo get   a ' 
Ir   - ..  ffi  ;..  mil I <     ■■ early   l.ve    111     UteS 
I  •■   ifficei   was     •- ly    ' ngaged   1   swing 
ng    llu    1 out    ol     i-   reai I .     I 

1.    ,   . vas lina .11 and 

v     ,. 1   .        oled    loun 

ALL DEMOCRATS are 
urged to attend the CAU- 
CUS next TUESDAY Even- 
ins In the Town Hall. 

Thecar for bloneham   was just   readj 
to leave the 1 enter when a big auton ile 
with f .jr   ladies  and   a  chafl  ur   swung 

A   lady   de 
cided ihen 10 leave Ihe  car   and   stepped 
down 11. from   ..1   ihe  auto.      In  unison 

Liy 
lake ant 
11 pleasant 
ir's   Phar 

the l.iur ladies 11 ; ie auto arose 10 their 
feel, and in . son they ci d al I e top 
.it   the r  voiie. •' I... •*   ., .1       Kveryone 

■ . . 1 !•!,.. yea Ihein including the 

ladv pass . r and the chalfeur, and 
then the car started and the auto snori .1 
a> H took Ihe     1    spi ed »ilh a jerk, 

liorv wai -. till stan . e 11 an I pre- 
.. -.i ile for the lable. \fdis', i€ I'l as- 

anl street. 

Denuison's crepe and  tissue   paper  .11 
Wi SOUS. 

A special meeting of the Ladies' liuitd 
will he held with Mrs. liradstreet, Tues- 
day. September 27. at two o'clock in the 
.111. moon. It is ilesir.ihle as many as 
possible will attend. 

Final papers have passed in ihe sale 
of the new In use numbered 11 Mi. Pleas- 
ant street. The property consists of 
., feel of land and a single frame 
dwelling house, H. A. Mears conveyed 

1 . tiurden K Fuller ol Lam ridg 
buys toi occupancy. 

Are you  strangers in town? 
YES? 

Drop in and see us. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 
Converse Place,     Tel. 321. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. Arthur E. Whitney,   who is camp-1 
I ing  ..a in   the  wilds  "I   Maine   with   a 
party ol Winchester people, reports  that 
they are having   ;rcai tuck   in   trout  fish- 
ing,   and  th.it   so  many   ti*h   are   h    i -: 
i:;

;tt thai they hardly know what lo do j 
wii i ti-m. Mr. Whitney writes that he 
would Rladly send a lot to the STAK but | 

f .r the dial mc - and th ■ uni eri dm . ol 
i e trout arriving in eatable c-'ndi'.ion. 
It is too bad that he should choose Ins 
fishing ground so fai away from Win 

t hester. 

Peace   S  rvaOCA   will  be  held  -ii    the 
. Unitarian ( hun   i on the Sunday pn 

ing and Ct>lluwing the gathering <>i the In 
lernational   Peat e  i ongress  in    Kostoi 
i In t ►( r   _v  Mr   I. n\r.,in <■ will  preae i   on 

i •■ I'r.u e   Principles,"    and    the    Sunday 
-M hool will hold a patrioiii  peac.- service. 

■ < hi < t< i  r^thc sermon   will  !>'•  on       I 
I en e Monument    History  tnd «lutl ">k.' 

Mr. |ohn H. Carter is being talked  >( .is 

the Democratic < andidate for  the   low  r 
branch  ol   the   Legislature       Altred    S- 
Hall, Ksq , * >■• served in the House  last 
year will again   be   the  candidate  ol   the 
K  pu il i an party     Next year  the   %> 
tiun <»! .1 candulate will be   in  the   bands 
of the Medford ■•  d  "1   this   Kepres* 
nvc district. 

Kor  men's  and   i'«.\s"  suits  and  over- 
i oats, li \  Aihei tons' 

Mr. and Mrs   K  i    Iturnham of Mj rtlc 
street expect shortly to       ve  to   MJ 

1    -v n -ii reside on Alp ne street 

Plotting paper, large sheets, all co  »rs, 
.u Wilson *, 

Miss Kthel \V    Dailey.  .1   former   resi- 
dent of this town  would   like  i«>  lorm   » 
class ol t>iano p,ip-.!-< here.     Miss   '. • \ ley 

g.ily recommended -i-> .1 lea    ler. ha» 
nu     u\   the   ailvant.ige  «»t   music   study 

■   :  r     the     1 elebraied     Mme     Teres 1 

t arreno.    Sh    mi.  also   be  engaged   ■»» 
a 1     a (or m ISH lies and   club   me  i ngn 

Tins morning  the  thermometer   reg >• 

iatered   two   below   fieezing— the loldi -\ 
-.. ptember 2 ;-i on recoi 

\1 >-.   1  in 1] ne   Liiuo.n    Pond    .vi!l    re 
s ime pi tnoforte   ii sti 11  lion   on   Si | 

ilh,  at  her  reside n* e, 1 umbel 

ipeel Rli eet. 

1-1 iartei le at ihe L* nil in in      mrch 
tirection  ol   Mrs.   Lot 

,v   , 4 ve I ie   ■ •■!"■* ng   selt ctions   .r 

,.  morn ng s< rvice : 
pening     :nu     es, Psalms 27, 

" I  ie 1 .ord is my Light."        < 
n, ■■ Li^ht *»t th<   \\'-rl\. ' 

* .r.u   S'ev ' 

• ■ ,,r 1  ii mt, '■( »pen Thou mine eyes 

Kirsl I -r. <;oi an  V n - 
liass Solo, " Thou wilt keep il ill   11    ; • 1 

[■-, 1 pi  ice," from  ' '• saia 
Mr  T.   \    Shul 

Choir ! lymn, So   7, 
" K at her Almightv. bless us    Kami y 

1 luartette, omfi irter came   to  m, 
noul .Ncv n 

^ losing  ientence, " Lei the words ol  my 
mi, itl . I>aumba< h 

An  important   thing   to    be    guarded 
against        those people who contemplate 
cleaning their trees ol gypsy   and   bro m 
Mil moih nests, is to see  that  the ri^ 11 

: ..-  work.    11   the  nests  are  1   > 
r       ved in a  thorough   manner   anil 
stroj  >-.   1 would   be   jusi    is  well   to    '-t 

. remain .is they are. The Hrow 
Swan company •>! 330 Summei street, 
Somerville, -ire experienced in this w< rk 
and they have the endorsement o( Tiee 
Warden Chamberlain. The Aim 1 -r 
n shes expel ienced woi kmen and the wi TK 

is done under personal direction. 

Winchester's oldest teacher is Miss 
Klijaheth E. Marston, who is loved .i:''l 
respected by the large number of p.ist 
and preseni scholars she has helped •> 

acquire an education—many of wh< in 
have married and their children are now 

being taught in ihe public schools of tl e 
town by this same teacher Miss Mars 

ton has been an instructor since iS< . 
and is today doing good service ,!>, 1 
special teacher, a position which it s 
hoped she may till for many years :•' 
come. 

Crepe paper, 2C a roll al Wilson's. 

Parlor Pride stove polish. Liquid- 
Ready lor instant use. A few diops ol 
Parlor Pride stove polish gives the ItOVC 
a brilliant lustre shine making ihe stove 
tit for a parlor. No soiled hands, easy to 
apply, always ready, no waler used, no 
dust, no dried up paste after using a 
while. So (1 by all dealers and in Win- 
chester at Richardson's (.roccry Store. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpious. 
Apply at keilev & Hawes'. 

MISS EMMA GREBE, 
VIOLINIST, 

Will resume lossons October  I 5th. 
Wednesdays anil Saturdays at the res- 

idence "f Mr. tidwin i.inn. -M- 3° 

MISS FLORENCE C. PARK, 
Teacher of 

PIANOFORTE, 
12    NORWOOD    ST. 

GRACE HELEN BARNARD 
Ins returned and is resuming instruction 
n \ on i CVI.T.VATION add SIM.IM. 

«iili lor scholars, al her home, 

22   VINE   STREET.       , 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

E 

:«> YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.  54  Bromfield Si. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

i.l .-li. 

i.. H-I^II lo. 
. li) iniiers.   It. 

..'L'-.t. nmiili, 
.   |   IKIIMII. |r. 

" 'I" ■'■-■ 

. ....   1}     L.l.ii .-...I 

...ur |.l..li.    ,1. .'«'| 

trail ami    lieren 
•  knnfMeturers 

i,.l , thly 
iii.ite plemsura 
le.r.l- -o oft.B 
dealer., ifhch 

I 
,-   . . i ■ 

....    ,..- 
.■ .1 

• .1. - 

1,1    ■ 
-.1. 

wv 

THOMAS H. JONES. 
|| II .m     sins •   IV i 

I    . iivi   or.li-i II..< P.O. Bil 
-■•■■ I) 

TUTORING. 
.a. .., II . 

.1  ,i ii   . n m i -  n I 
I        -    ■ I'll    ■ 

TUITION. 
i        

A .— 
II .1.1. 
IttfUHl li- 

■     ■ 

. I.      I    .•   I 
■     Ii 
i>1       IVL-. 

.  i   ■   i- 

1   -;..-■ 

L-    liitltltt:   - 
&, w .. . 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 

Winchester Office F.  S.  Scale's,   the Jeweler, Common  Street. 

188 MAIN STREET, Room 8, WINCHESTER. 

—•• MANICURE  =  
Chiropody,   Hygienic Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooing. 

II"   .;-     -   ..   \    M. to»!•■ M.    "l-'i   M-    ! .1..   .i|,|..li,l-,.. nl. 

BID YOU EVER SEE THE IISI OF A 
Contract tailor shop whore for a certain sum 
per year clothes are cleaned ? and pressed 

? ? If so wo feel sure you have not sent 
your clothes to such a place since. 

Is it not worth just a little more to have such 
work well done, and In a shop that is clean 
and healthy? 

Wo never hoard of any one so well equip- 
ped to do such work as A. MILES HOLBROOK 
ft: CO.. Watorfiold Buildimr, over postoffico. 

They call for and deliver garments. 

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE. 

,\VI»I> 
  '      Mil. I 

.  W.-t   M, ,|» 
■ it   .in il - 
r.l     -•. in,* 

NOTICE. 

^MflatgMir^TWWWiWlriia 

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE 
!' 

HI.i _.,.,. 

■     V li. !•■  Mur|.liy, 

LOST. 
....      |N   . 

i     i|,     . 
I   .   M.i 

I 

■ 

V     s     | 

FOUND. 
Igtt- ■!■■ + .       \^<\.'\    li   -    ! 

FOR SALE. 
tin., 

.  •:   ■    • 

■I, II    II- 

... |      (.,|t     ..f 

CROSS, WENDELL, KIRK 
AND LOCKWAN STREETS. 

2500 SQUARE FEET,   -   -   -   $125 and 150 
$5,00 Down and $1,00 Per Week. 

In wit I I 'jiii l':|i 

Tl 

in<£ >t;mijis  witli   lir-l piiynu'iit. 
I'iii'li wtu'kiy payiiK'iil. 

Drop me a Postal and I will show Ihem al an) lime. 

- II errand n]i]nirttinity to jret a liousc l"i 
Ailjoiiiinj; I"'- Imvi? IK'IMI sold for §'JlH'. 

In'tqi. 

WANTED. 
W IU< 

...I I'll 

WANTED. 
i, 

Mr.   .1   !•■  n. -ir.H-1   «'h,.-li.-i.-i 

WENDELL H. SMALL, fig!,, 
Office:   90 CANAL STREET, BOSTON. 

WANTED. 
v ■'■ -'    ' i*- ^ i « -•        '..','.•■ 

: I » .-■•-.  •■>■> -   '•■    *li ■-.    II    Sin   . il I, 

Range for Sale. 
I-, .■-     .,   i» ,-i ii .I,., .II... i. 

CRAPHOPHONE. 

HJKJf.'i* i.wsii.'.AriiujaRa 

i UK . 
 ,1,1 

■lr»| iii 

v.l.n... 
-.-  null 
.1 si ,, 

., „ il, 

..I liu.. 
......r.l- 

Brown-Tail and Gypsy Moth Nests Destroyed! 
RESULTS  ASSURED. 

I.uwi'st prici's for oxpt'iMi'iii't'tl \vnrkiiii*ii. All 

snnal iliri'i'iion of Mr. Burrnwi or Mr. Swan, 

linn ifiven, 

work uiulor pi-r- 

Prompt atti'ii- 

TO LET. 
 , -i II   n 

ROOMS. 

TO LET. 

ipi 

BURROWS   SWAN CO.,  330 Summer Street. Somerville, Mass. 
SCIENTIFIC FORESTERS AND TREE DOCTORS. 

Indorsed hy lraiiioi; nmfes\nrs of Yale sal tm* 

ITALIAN SCHOOL CF SINGING. Ceo. A. BaiTOn 
MIIS.    IIKMIV 

■.-II.- I»l|l|l.   Ill 

I KMI'I.K   I * I: ■      s     till   n 

..-,,,, i.    ll..., 
null |irli 

W.--I Sl.l 

I.III.I-I....I ..I   II. 
null   M .11,   :. .,1.1       r 
A|.|.k    .il   I   Wild- 

-v 11 

SINGING CR READING 

TO LET. 
|in>< 

iu..il.-rn  in. 

, ,,...., |,  |,l - 

,|„.  .Ill   ,i-.l. 
n   ■( Kv.-i.-t..- 
i.    s,.,,,.     
ilhtg n.ii-..   it 

ih Hn 

I'l ". 
.    n 
..i it. 

\l:,...|.... . 
.'.. ,|..|ll.,-l-..'l. 
-   -l.l.ii.      -   .   I.l 

FOR SALE. 
HIGHLAND AVE., HEAD OF LINCOLN ST. 

who 

\l.   s. \v. I'.v.mil.l) ..il.i- 
v-ii.i« I Ntrtwt, !"• MIIV. 
.Ill      Sl:il.l.- Illltl J0.1HMI I-- 
Will i»- --i'l    •*    ii renMiiwI 
■•rnl '<ili«'i litui"'*?- i"i —'»■•-- " 

ll>     lldlllO      |i|l..'«- 
ll"ll».'     Ill      111..-   . 
i •>! Inn.I. <>r ii. 
f iirire. vl- 
\\. rnomlils 

ipi.n 

MRS. C. H. PETERSON, 
^Graduate 3osion Normal School of Gymnastics,; 

will open classes In Swedish 
Gymnastics, continulnH the 

work of Miss Sheraton. 

CLASSES OPEN OCTOBER  FIRST. 

Pur rurttit* imrtlciilnn Kp|*l) nl 

IB WILDW00D ST.,       WINCHESTER. MASS 

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER   OF   PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester. Maae. 

We rout piftim^, au<l hj» nirroi'mcnt a|>- 
ply -ill paid toward tin* purrluist'. Tliii 
allowi RinpU' trial in your home before " 
ilr*'i$ion it limtlo to buy. If you urt* pleated 
with tlu* Initrument it can 1»>' rented tilt 
rent lu'cumulnti-a IMIOIIKII for its punhMc, 
86 or 4M months' time being given to rom- 
plets ths rental pttrohsss* At your request 
wo will niiiil oatalogna with price-list «"<l 
full Information about our rental purchase 
plan.    Send for our bargain li.«t "f    usi-d 

pisnoi. 

IVEB$&PDITOl>KNo@. 
U4BOXLSTON STJ3oston. 

COXSL'LTING  OPTICIAN 

Makes .1 specialty nl 

Improving the Eyesight 
i 

HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE 

3 Winter St.,   Room 22)  Boston 

Miss Ethel W.Dailey 
Pupil ill Mine. Terefa Cirrrno, will 

take .i limited number ol I'ianofnrie 
pupils in Winchester beginning Oct. ist. 

Knr particulars apply 10 

(,.| CAKFIKLD SI . CAMBKIDOB. 

THE   COLUMBIA   WOOL8. 
SWEATER YARN. GERMANT0WN. SAXONY 

AN0 SHETLAND FLOSS 
— SOW ON s.u.K AT T1IK  

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE, 
183 Main Street. 

lid by T. li. N. ii.   rh. 
WlilllK-t & ( 

II 
'M  

n Street. 
no «..■!. p 

STArToFFICE. 
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All the fo ■■■-■    n   tin;  | eople  o( 

this to vn were led i > ■ ■• - c nee i g 
the sp.*e v r ■ ■. -■- n \\ ;i I. i'.i • 

hurst, the son of M Le vi* irk'u-r-l of 

Oik Kn« i  fo e   » irgn il 

np ■- .;   ,       |    if    it were etpres- 

local i~" : ■' - ■•' IM« • k > ->'.i • of i -• 
ST A H iv<i > ■. - ■ i ' 11 ■ y hid 
g.idii n i    il      isi Sunday i  {hi 

11 s  si    i*   every   symptom   poo ten 

to i i ill in ! pro   pi  rei overy     mi    n 

dusk    i-: Saturday   evei     $     \\ 

at ten ling p   y*     in   l  e emi   ■ ■■ l * n geo i, 
Dr. Arthur   i        ..  . ■:   of   Los: in,   p I 

\ sit 10 fits [  ' B eai ly pan . t 
urday afte  • • ■ I not I ■-■■-■■ io«.tate 

it as   Ins   best >     thai      >   .   ■ 
would    ' i;   li>     r      ;ei       Aboal    da   i 
how ever, r   i ■ .       .;     i        ■; i        > sul'Li 

from -•'■■..    - on      ■ left s :   the 
a'>(i'.n- ■ ■ i     '    - -    ■-. 

,i      so sevei     vere t''i      roads o    " p.-r 
t »ni;i-*.        t i ■     m »st    i .r .i ' , ..        i 

t e.ie herous »     -      « i   ■ «. 

men.  that  then ^ pi 
.   ,. . .  ■ |        | .. _, 

nurses     ind    • .     local   pi .   -    I>r> 
Cum nings I'   . 

skilled service could 

Bull    -:-.-■'. A i -   i        ton to w 

by clri\ ■    • .   I -•■ i        -: 
after midnight      u        - .,■■•; 

eran    sui £<■ ■ .    -; ;ni«d 
L,      . ,     O 4  lU.lt OH       I      1     I   • .■: ■   - - 

the opinio •..'• : was oi asoui one 

Chance in a that  t >c s iff rer's 
life   could - L .   I even    :   •   - .  >nd 
o;> ration was   .    i or i   single   ho ir 

Th * elm id vised   the    listra< l   I 

pai     ts to    'M        A    O'd   gly t le s 

oud   op nto -    i ist   bo 
fori      I, ireal<    i I morning      As 

was  :xj     te'l operati >n   n vi uli  I   > 
m »*l ext   isive puru   nt   inrla 

I ii  lei'   i    lo       il  tavitj        I   -    \ "  ' : 
m i . i «       : -. » from   the   effect* ol 

ether    .til      • J i .   with    .i   rem u k ibl 

Calmness ai t    ide to  I atl e  io1 

life.    E\ ■■■ ,•      4    A I-.  d    I   i    ■< 
n eans, surg il skill and parental love 

COu d    ■;• . - 1 he   l ill   i"" e   ol   i  e 
Sirgical shock e^an to make ilsell fe«i 

late in the aft rn on Mild dtlinum net 
in ai d lh !. i - : rer pass d away 

qu i ii,- .i- i i ill ng asleep . i*l I 

ii.i Ini^ht ->«• ■ i ty nig '"• Early Mo idaj 

morniii|j the icw» «>i the deal h M tins 
promising ^omtj man spread :tii mar- 

vellous rap lay ihrou^oout the town 

Not in m inj vears has there been su< 
il universal interest aroused among oui 

people as in this h 'artrendin^ case. I'he 

rev\s of tnc sei ond operai in cam l.ke a 
thunderbolt tr.tn a tleai skj to those 

uho were led to lope I i .t lavorable re 
Suit Ironi tile operatioa "I the previous 

week. Very little hope was expi ssed 
bythemtst sanguine that then young 

friend n>uUl wiilwuud the shot k ol I e 
Be I op r.it on in his enfe led • <» 

dition. Ii ivor J» and messaaei ex pre** 
ing tne deepest s>inpathy and in>st pro- 

fou I soi row that were >e >i by tti s s ore 
to Mr I'.irk u si'» re*i Unce could have 
laved life, surely the ii-- <>'• the heroic 
youns man would have been spared. 
Such widenpread and universal ex- 
pressions of grief by all classes oi peo- 
ple are rarely witnessed as wire voiced 
by all manner t«f ^uod citixei s during this 
last week. 

A telephone messaje was sent early 
Monday morning tu President Tuck r 
ot Dartmouih College, who at oi.ee gave 
permission  fur   iru  Winchester boys  at 

I'.ritvo ii   '",■_.   to " ■     He 

i >re dark .i! I sevei ni i icm had i turned 

an I pai I a v sit ••{ r.*spect to Mr and 
Mrs. I'arkhurM. 

r   ■ i : . f ,i     >ok  place  -*i   M ■    Mark 

h  r> '- re»i lence at Oak K toll   on   rues 
.    ftern io    it   j   O'I luck        I     ■  n lei 
m   van ai   A     Iwood   emetei y   It vi as 

■I in iglu an I   icautiful afternoon   and   the 
imple mansio    *as si arely  .\        l > 

i ■ • it !.;•' :   i in he i of friends, relai vea  and 

!TS w   o ttti : ded     Rev    William   I. 
I   vrr«:   e ind Rev    i *     \u$ustine  N   n 
I       '  '   -■ '   i ■ ■ and   sympathic  remarks 

h dee        tou  hed   the   ! earts nt  all 
ose present      I     ■ I idles i*t   the  ne .:'• 

wit      . .  ■ : v   .>t"   help ?rs,  had 
•   -.r iti  i    the   rii  ily    furnis      i   roon « 

.  A ■    scores nf set   piert-s ai d 
si-rav* ot as MI eauliful a  •'<•> 

" ■ - * pei    ■   i evei I  
«een on anv o i^ioi ■ * ,:■.-'■ |"he 

pines wi ■ ii4'- "f Mr. 
i ■■-... i ■ . ild time friei if the 

: • i ireis were six schoo 
I        ■ - ■-..-■■:■ ■ ■ ■ 

.    I.fin   r     V\       I'ond,     I > II     i 
i! irpi i i; i *  -■ ..   It trtmoutli 

irdner l>   I -'   t<   ,     Vcademy 

\    \ ■ -. ■        \ i    ersl    •• . Koberl 

I     i    l)arl      mill    .■   ■   « " ■ irl< ^   l< 
W <.',■• ■ 

l"!ie Chi I- raiern tv- ol   whii h   the 

jasi       was   in    ictive    nem per,   n as 

n I'l"1   led    y a   h Ii . ition t»| i lassni ites 
Irom   \   -•    ;e      Phis   Iraternitj   also 

Bent a most btMulifu  rioi il pie* e 
The Delta Kappa   1 psilon   Fraternity, 

»i wl Ir,   Lewis   |»arkhur*t  u is  an 

.< live    and     prominent    member   many 
-  * : i   A is -   j '  •* ■ i*   '     .  |.    ' 11' per 

I! iis lei       I lie   i r.iss    p|   i , -   ,r   Ii t-t- 

nmuth   rtlso si m   tl n c   n i n ! eis  i 1  the 

i lass    to repres namely   |ohn   A. 

I AI ■•■   . oi M »men    e : J     i I irper   Iflais- 

W   n    esicr   and    liremer  VV. 
if \\    i hesii r 

I     is     las    ;> issed   away  tin ler  very 

;       fu      ind     pecul ar i       imstam es  tt• 

i .i id   ii ;l ler ftorid \\   dei  I    ^ s 

uk     • -       \ i   .'.•    doubi    the   most 

^    t    II II mi     lung man  that 
A'n      esur     as ever sent forth   from   us 

I Ii ;h   '-     oo    io   i i i ge  life      His   ex- 
brdli ml   career  at  our own 

II gh Si Imol, n,il Ins valedictory address 

i l tare excellence to iis clans at the 
gi i u i! on v\ ii< took plac< two years 
i^ isi - n too recent occurr :ni e 

i ii   spei .ii  mention in   this connection. 
d w :ii menta i pihties of the high- 

e>t order, with a cheerful and gracious 

personality, endu ved with vigorous 
phv*n al hea I i, I>1 'ssed with parents who 
re >ii ;d to ^ive with a lavish hand of 
1'ieir walth, their tine and ihjir love. 
that tneir eldest son mighi te omeindue 
time better equipped to ii ! his place as 
a . honored cui/eu of his tativ - town and 

St.ite. t us youn^ m in of so m.mv liupes 
a . I promises lia ; ev Tyi ling to live t'-r 
th it au\ >oung pei-on could have in this 
wo. Id. 

All ii'i n ^tu•• d .jilt- an I sup srior oppor - 
ni .ties were supplemented with habits 

ot ntense mental application* a deep and 
abiding ambition to please his parents 
and friends, a notable industry, exemplary 
ha >iis of daily living, and a most i»en« 
er. u>» and kindly heart which rejoiced in 
do njj kindnesses io all with whom he 
ass c iated 

Mr. Preston Pond is at Hritton Woods, 
Wiiite Mountains, N. H., for a sin rt 
vacation. 

Citizens* Peaco Meeting 

At .i gathering --i citizens "i Winches 
tervstcd in the cause i>t universal 

peace, ii was decided to hold a mass 
ig in the Town Mall, on nexl Sun- 

day afternoon, A committee rons sting 

ol Rev Wilh.i n II IH i ini e, Mi 1. I - 
I run     '.;       I   Rev    Vrihui I    Winn   u   - 

■ i ■ ■  in inge i1  l nl*      !' 
man of the committee will presid    n  I n 

iroduce the speakers.     The High Si    n 

Chorus "I ahoul one hundred  voii es «ill 
lead  in   the  sinking ol   hymns, ^nd   will 
rendei   Sir    Vrthur   S illivan's  ' Song of 
Peace."     I he Rev. Ilei rj  I   \!a l< i n nil 

pronounce the bened ■ 
There are toll   four pi      ipal      Iresses 

on ihe subject of peace.      I'he  first    will 
be by ! lerhert Iturrows, I si]   of I ondon, 

ind, whose top , '   < 'r 

■ II   re : 1  il   '■        Mi    Iturrows    s   repre 
ve to   i  e  rhirieeiith International 

1 ongress, of the So ial ! »e am rath 

Ki dei   lion ol < ircai IJ itain. 
He n i! be follow    ■ 
Kogei I     I   estoi    who  u       *|    ik  ol 

■ Pe.n e  and   War   in  .t>   rcl.ui.pn *. 

\   rid'a < ommi n e. 

Mr- i      Itain nf New Zeal.i 
to us: the m liter I rum the wi i nan's 

nai 1 lev  i  larles K. I) ile   of 

|an  i . .i Plain will cl »se  with   the   i 
• 

Ail  these  pcrsoi tttai' ed emi 

as       hor> orgai      'is, and will 
spi .il. authority < cs as 

n had so rare 

[y to I ir so i tie repres ■ 
tatives ol so go ■ ; .i > ause I lie I >« 

Hal otig it to he tilled with hearers who 

appreciate the rare privilege of gaining 

rlrsl ind kno i >dgc of this great move 
men: for universal peai e. and ol contrib- 
uting tow ird a by their presence and 

iterest. 

Republican Caucus 

Then-was a  good   attendance  at  the 

< .nuns of the Republican voter*   held   in 
the Town H.ill Wednesday evening.    As 
s cust unary, ihe pi i eed rigs passed   off 

witho ii any excil ng     cident?       I     mpl 

y al     45, '   i lit in u   I n l  ol   ihe    I"ip«:i 

committee  ■ died   the   meeting   t" order 

in I Secrerary   Frank   \\    Barnard   read 
the call.     M r  !■: il|  i !■    ;.>-;:': was c osi 

chairman    and    Mr.   liarnard  secretarj 
Mr   Ralph I   ! His and   Mr    M.   It      ' 

v*ere   appointed    tellers.      iin     motion, 

Messrs. T. C.   Hurd,   J.   P.   Itoutwell   S 
W, Twombly, K. K ( arpenter and X   II 
i  lyloi    were   appointed   a   committee   10 
bring in a list of delegates foi the sevci*/ 

in -. enuons and also   a   'own   i on  

for ihe   v ■ a-   i . ;       i' i ■      immr.tee i 

ported    the    following  lisl   of   delegati ■ 
^       i  \ is in in    I nisU' elerted 

State Convention-   S,   W.   Met'all,  v 

I   l.ider. t."   \   Harrs. S    W.   Twoi 

l     K.  Kedfern 
i <> igressional      A.    S.    Hall,    i 

K e>, I.       Rich, D  U   liadger, H.   F. 

. ■'-  son. 

i o mt)     «      W     Itradstreet,   I"   P  W 
son, I-   K. I iai: ard, > >   <    * on,   K nmoi s 

Han  i 
natorial ed |oy. • .    I.    Hm trss 

F   1    .-■ d.Sym lies, M   !'•   \lav. 
C'« u icilloi     I   P. ItoulweM. I'     ! • 

I ei lei   li. S etield, (i  \\       ij   e,   i 
A    Adi   ii re 

!< •;"  -     tative    Prest m I'on I,   1       ! 
*. I). W.   Prat*.  J    L.    Aver, 1.1 

K ■ - .    Han son   Parker.    \    «     \ inl m, 

D   W   Km     ! :   W    I   Palmer, R J. I    is 

i.   W,   Itlanchaid, I-   I-    II   Heath. 
Town * omilllllee lor i> ; i- I I e 

nard, ' . I\   Itarrett, I-. I-    i arpenter,   (■ 
■ I  oit. I one. I!  .ids. • |«     I.     RjpUy,   H 

T. Dicksoi . R       i II B, K   K 

In  Memory of John    H   McNeil 

At .i "'4 tlai me mug oi   I 'ourl Pi i le   I 
tt   in he%ter.    \<*     i /..   I      of   A .   held ri 

. their hall Wednesday evening, Sept  2\<, 
:, <• following resolutions were adopted 

Whereas  t li is pleased   Almightj i nd 
in   11 is   infi i le   A sdom   to  remo\ 
our   miiisi   our   late   brother,    John   I 
McNeil,  on   Sept.   nth, iooj,   ihereloe 
i-   : 

Resolved, That in the death ol nu 
brother the < ourl laments the hiss ota 
worthy and faithful brother. 

Resolved,  rh.u we  extend   to the I u 
Ily ot our deceased brother  our   heartfi: 
sympathy in this  their hour  nt   hereav 
ment  and  commend  them   to Hun w!:> 
doeth all things n ell 

Resolved. Thai our charter be duiii 
in mourning for .i period ol thirty day*, 
ih.it a copy ol these resolutions be st t 
to the family o! our deceased brothi r, aid 
spread iii lull upon the minutes, 

I i IDOHK  Iti mt. C. R, 
I IIOMAS    Km   HI.. .V C".   K 

| ere mi ah Met arthv. R. Sec. 
John K, McNelly, Treas. 
A. F. Koi ten. Fin. 5>ec. 

Parian ol tno Epiphany 

Choir Rehearsal this  Friday night at 
7 p. m. 

Ihe   ministers  of  the churches hve 
been asked to make Peace as the topi>ot 
their Sunday morning sermons, 

Winchester is to have a  Union >er- 
vice and Mass Meeting Sunday ater 
noon  at    j   o'clock    in    Town    Hall.     \n 
nouncement   of  this with speakers will 
he lound in another column. 

The vestry and building committeeare 
io meet   nexl   Monday  night.    Octibei 
:o has been fixed as the date for ihe lay- 
ing of the corner stone, the hour to be 
;.jo p. m. 

I'he   g' neral  convention   begins  leit 
Wednesday,   October   5.   Daily  pax! 
will contain announcements of the nett- 
ings in connection with the convention, 
winch are ol"special interest 10 the publfc. 

CLEVER   WORK 

Chief     Mcintosh    Captures    Man 
who Took   Horse and Buggy 

The arrest of the  man   who failed to 
n turn   .1    rig    hired    from    Dinsmore's 

•    ble, particulars of   which   «'■!»■   given 

in last week's issue of the   STAK,   is  thus 
disi ribed by the l.oa    I Citizen 

Chi, 1  oi    Polu u   Mi Intosh,  ■ t    Win 

lei   linished   1   very cli vi 1   piei e  "I 
detective    work    in this   city.   Saturday 

iflcrnoon when  he arrested,  for   the   al- 
ii ged Ian en\ ol .1 horse, a   carriage  and 
a  harness    from    the     Dinsmore   li\   rj 
talile       t   W   ichestvr,    i imes    1     Uei 

lormerly    a  1 s .1 ml of   Pawtui k 

ti Liitl late ol liosli   ■ 
I tn thi ■ days Chief M Intosh fol- 

io vi I up I»inni'ig, fin illy securing 

liulii   icnl   ' • ide ice 10 eonvicl   him 
g everything  bul j  I   ■■   man 

msell        I'his   was i      rved      n   Supt. 
M »;t  11 1 1 do.     Denning     Itel ng  at 
listed   was    con I      '   I    A '        cvi 

sei tin '1   . ij   the     Wn      eslei 
.     I  ink.'       (low :■     .1   il       LOIll    SS      I 

lh 11 he   h 1 I stol n   th 
- - ■   caus was sorelj    11 

■ ■ . 

|'ht. n     j ■,'   in    ■ "   •'      livei 

I one II ■       i    W ■.        I   • 
Sai     ■ fternoo-i,  Sepl     1 

■ well    dressed appeam 

man. clain M      0*      I   I 

ton,   called al   1   ■■    1   bli 
1 rig u il     •■•' I 

n  : u Hi . 1 ■ ;   ihe outtil   l"i 

hut .i;. mrs      His appeal 

d"i'it!? Ily ii      s favoi very   stabl 

ow nei    did not     1    1 ite  I I*  1    ihe 
1 iti 

I v, n • .: came   ind   1 ox   an I   the   out 

ti'  did   noi   return,      Monday.   Sepl 

1 ox    >ttll  stayed    away   and   .1   desci p 

lion ol   him   and  of  the   missii j I    nss 

were sent to all the  letective   bureaus 

■ e Si ite     At tliai lime ' hh i   Mi li 1 «1 
v\.is    ahseni    from   Winchester,   1   '   re 

( turning 10 town until Thurs ! ij*.     Aln 1 -• 

■ (mm   I \\v\\      ' not I usj      11 case 
It mtei  sled     'i'1     I le  !■ ft   i<»   Boston 

[ 4n   Friday   irorning   and   iv irked    ihere 

two   I   ,s 
S.i'  nl iv    afternoon    he     had   fo   nd 

out 1   ■■   trui     dei lilj   of    |.   M.  Cost 
fas 1 a mesh*.   I)enn!ng   ol    Lowell     Ite 
jn^  p tsiti\ ;  .>(    >:s   :■ formal ■ I 

plc'ntosh   telephoned   10   ^-jp'..   Motfatl 
9t   hold   Denning,      Ten  minutes   alter 

3iceiving   the  telephone   message    who 

amid     briskly    walk     down      Market 
rec:.    directly   pasl   the   police  station 

e much A inted   man     And   supl 

fail    saw   lii*n   and   1 tiled   him   into 
■   si 11 01       v  on •   ' ■:-• -     !■ : 1 losl 

I wai      lied and, ■     1  I 1   .t   l.owi i! 

i'n.nd train, came direi tly to this 
Arriving : I ■■     if   1 ftei 

• 1 • el     M   ! atosh,   Supl     M   fl   tl 

ind 11 riming were closi led togethei 

fni some lime, Ai tirst all <] 11 [es ol 
ii, ,■-!'.     rt   -■■   emphal - i   I 

:   ..    suspect       I: I        11 ;'     mwever, 

thai   !»■  • 1 I passed   ihro igh W 1 1 hester. 

vitui laj     iftei loon,   Sept      17    on   the 

iv ti irs, 1 put   said   he  Ii 
off t' ecai      Itul 1      ef Mclnto*l    pus     ■' 

its    il     r'dei   "   ■'■ :aii -     11 in 
i" i I    he   linallj   admiited   thai   he 

M.   1 .>\   u   0     lad     ired 

Irom the   l>ii smore stable. 
1  1     1 .iv•■   S"''ii   working   lor   a      ■ n 

miss'on      house     »n    Itosi m,"     e   said, 

•■ hut  have   lad    lard k    l.ili        ai <! 

so  to*>k   the   horse    and    < ai 1   ige   and 
■ sp ised   ol   them '    i >eni ing   then 

tailed his course   from   V\' nchestei     He 
had    taken   roads   to   Lowell  from  dial 
town   which   were   little   frequented   ind 

.ni i,- 1 here dui >\z Saturday evening. 
Al once he drove t" Smilh street 

ind there met a man named Louis \V 
Mulhinch 'Io Mulhtnrh lie proposed 

t" sr II the ouifil lor >;o I'he '>;t•■| 

;"-i 1; illisfactory, the m-mev was paid 
ovei and Henniiig, according 10 

own words, went to ins bed thai nighl 
Louis W. Mulhinch was sent t>«r bj 

Supt. Moffatt, .doi Denning had so 

freely roi t »sed. t >n arm ing before 
the police chiefs   Mulhinch said   he 

1 purchased the outfit, but had paid S105 
for it, instead of 550 Denning said 
Mulhinch was a liar, it he said he paid 
thai   much    money   tor   the   ng.    Hut 

1 Mulhinch still stuck lo his original 

statements, to the effect that he had paid 
$105, 

Mulhinch then went on to tell what 
he   hid   done   with   the   ii.;.     Sunday 
morning,     Sept.    |S,   he   had   traded   the 

; horse with a resident of   Barclay    street 
In the   early   part   ol   last   week   he   had 
sold the   new    Style,   cut muter   runabout 
buggy  l" a resident of  the   Highlands 

, for   Sc.o.     This    was  the  substance  of 
what Mulhinch told the polh e. 

(Living been directed to where ihe 
missing articles were, Chief Mcintosh 
and Inspector Larlamme weni   to  Smith 
street   and   there,   in     a      stable,     found 
the harness;   to   Man lav   street   and    lo 

! cated the horse,   and 10  a place in the 
Highlands,   where    the   runabout    buggV 
was lound. 

Sunday   morning an  employe   of   the 
;  Dlnsmore stable came  from   Winchester 

I and. identifying   the   horse,   harness   and 
buggy, took them   over  the  road   to  his 
employer.   Chief   Mcintosh  and   lames 
F. Denning or. as he is known in   Lowell, 

I J. Frank  Denning,  boarded   an  electric 
Saturday for Winchester, also. 

In court    Monday,   Denning  was  held 
I for the grand jury. 

Mulhinch has been held in $Soo for re- 
ceiving stolen property. 

Special Town  Meeting. 

There w.is a small attendant e of citizens 
present at the special town meeting held 
last evening, The meeting was called 10 
..rit'1 bj Assistant Town Clerk Clyde W. 
Bell and after readii • the warrant. Mr 
Ralpl   I.   Joshn was  eh 1 ted   Mod 1   I 

t   . lei     Vriu le   tw       Mi  1     I     \      ui 
riei 1 (Ten d the foil iu    g  motion, 1 
w .is can ed 

T it ih I'own \uditoi be and hereby 

is directed to approve, and lo charge to 

the Migl x>l 1 * accounl 
hdls .ts li ive been hereti fore 01   shall be 

reaftei roved  by  the   High Si hool 
■'       ■■'.■■     id      provid total 

lia '       t d   thi    sum of 
$ 11 

It was vol   I undei     irticle tl ree to at 
cepl ihe iv        sti    i<     - ways 

ts 1 I out b^ the Si Id tmen : Mason 
sire* t. Park avenue, ' "anal sin rt. Myrtle 

i en ti ■• I •■ repori on ; 11 ; ,:' ,; - I • 

road w is d< feated all r .1 long del  M 
It u is \  • • nd   1 ipi  ■ 

.1 pa>menl •>'. 5165      : H tax lilies and tin 
- •.; 1 nse   ■   idi m thereto. 1        -      .. 1 v 

lo A     '  ■ ol Tax 

r la's for Assess 
'   ■ 

propi    • ".'■     .'. 

• Tin 
: -      vas voted 

Vol •   1 , ■■        ferred   from 
►ei   r.i ■ ■ ■ •    ,     .       street 

nt. to -   .. .   o\   t   pa) 
n . ni 

1      vote to   ai pi   ■     id    f>j   foi   pn 

paring       ■, i!i iti 11 '.   foi   :'' ■-.   Si iti 
. 
\   *■ d thai ihe ol  - .        ■   trans 

fen ' from al aten - nt ol iax< s accounl 
to Stan  aid ao ouni 

!:    'A.is    voted   that    I'h -a    1      Hurd 

■ '■ i-    :> -:::: an i   William   ■'    VI   In 

■ sli he a  coinmiitec  :-p   re li   ft tin    I . 
uws of the town and   report        ihe next 

11 Town Report. 
,     .      .   .   - Mr.   W.  j 

I >aly was p iss< tl 

Votei • in        f be ap- 
•   I    v the Mo     rafir to     • -:'!-* thi 

cstioi     f   additional « com mo 

dati ■• s ii   du        ipii    school   Sistrn t. ..r 

any nth  1   lisli ici   nl   wn, ai tl   n pori 
tl e next innualtoiM   n     til g     .' ill 

to :: e Moderator to   fill    11 It1     ihe   tow 1 

■ era ifi r the adjournmi ni of this met I 

ing the nami s <»i the committee appointed 
by him. 

After the close of tlie meeting the 
Moderator appointed the following com 
miltee        K    K    1 arpenti -. F.    A 

tinier. \V. J   Daly, Prestoi . K.   !• 
Rich 

The meeting ihi n d s*oI\ 1 ' 

Winchester Goli Club Meets De- 

feat 
At the Tyngs island bids Lowell, last 

Saturday afternoon tl;e Vesper golfers 
defeated the Winchesters,61 t« 7. There 
were 28 playi r> on .1 side and tl ey had to 
play lively w get through before dark. 
Onlj three of'.he visitors s< m-1. The 
- oring was by points one tor each of 
two HIT.ds o| nine holes an ! one for the 
match. 

F. H. Grovei 1 

A, K   Chadvi    k  .       ,   .  . 2 

|.G. Hill 2 
•    L. i 'napp .... 1 

L. F. Shei . .... 2 

A  Hugute\ . . .3 
'    I     Weston 3 

D   I). Bartlett 1 
J. K   W   itti< 1 .   . 2 
R. D   Wdlai I        0 
1     \   I. inter 3 

. n   ke . 

A. T. Stafford 3 
VI. Cuilline         j 

.\. ' J    Hruniei        ; 
i       A     \\ ... 

F.  It.   Conniit 
!. Si   iti 
ii   J   1   ....  ■ 
S    .     A     it    ■ 
T. \ 1 smith    ... .  ; 
i Putmai ; 

'..A. Nelson .   .  .  . 3 

F. I .... 2 

 3 
.... 3 

(     l'  1 ker 2 
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WINCHESTERS 

J. L S. Barton .   .  . 
K. K. Barnard   . 

John Abbottt   .   .   . 
K. A. Kelley .... 
P. T   Bufford   .  . . 
I   ( arroll  
P, T. Linscolt       .   . 

V   !    Hunt     .... 

E   R. Rwmey   .   .   . 

R. M. Holhrook 
C,corge Davis 
H. P. Clevelj 
t.   P,   Crane .   . 
A        m Keves .   .   . 
\\    P. Itarrj      .   .  .   . 

>   l".. Kingsley ■  .  . 
N   H. Seeley .'  .  .  . 
l    II. Hail  
* ii orge Hawley 
H.\\° Spun .". . . 
H. H. Nickerson . . 
W. K. Wilde . . . 
A l Fernald . . . 
A  H. Rn ■   rdson   , 

I ' ilmers .   . 
II Fiu     
I"    Hinds  
H. T. Waite ... 

October Social 

1   •■ •:•-• ■•■ tl 11      rie*    '   -      ,ds   to    - 

this lall and 

"i    '! tu -   .,-. 

nmced for *I      ■■        evi Ocl 
I'he ladies ii ibis s 

■■■■:■ reunioi      nd re 

■■' ■      a feature tl    1      - ■    .   - • 

■    nd ivetl the mat 
" '      ' ■ :s      ■   '      - ; . - •■ 1 ,, 

!l<iws 

Miss Kal ■ Mr.* 
Daniel     II id M'- ha    Haglej 
Mrs.    \\ er.   Mr? Wan- 

M Vtrs. I!« to\ 
I'.   IIrou n,   Mis .   M iss 

Vnna   t lark     Mi-    • ■       v     oit,    Mrs 
\1       1'nii D 

Mrs      ohn K    I       ry,   Mrs     I 
Mrs W   t)i   ney,   Mrs. 

\r\ '■' Mrs. Co       I ;   ■    '•      .Miss 

Man ' .: ■ Mrs | !!. Harrisoi . Mis. 

Mrs H.uriel Hum, 
Mis Marsl ill lones. Mrs l . Kendall, 
VI -s (Icrtrude K in' dl Mrs Henn 

Kimball, Miss W II ti 1 Ki ; , . Miss 

sla 1 iw son, Mis VV I efa\o ir. 
Mis. Sarah I unt, Mis. i . is \| 

Miss Curie Masoi . Miss I illie Mit- 

chell, Mrs II in M< n I, Miss Helen 
Monroe, Mrs    Ir\i er, Mrs  Wm 
1. P.timer. Mrs. «o\ Palmer, Vlrs Pn s 

Ion Pond. Miss \lt.i |»i 1 I, Mrs Kli/a- 
beth Pressey, Vliss 11 ■ * *. ■:. Pressey, Vliss 
Klizalieth Redfei . \!:s. \ .,- Richard- 

son, \li>s Klore 1 e Ripli r. Mrs Waltei 

K.nv, Miss llertha Smith, Mis F. 

Patterson Smitii, Mrs. Carl Siedhorf* 
Miss    Mai in ts.    Mrs.    I lenry 
Shepard, Mis Kllen Stinson. Miss I esl -■ 
Taylor, Mrs   Alfred V'inton. Miss  Mabel 
\'in ton, Mi>    ' pi ii e Witi ier, 

All   ladii s   of tl r< nation  n ho 
have changed theii addresses or anv 

whose name or address may ha\c been 

printed wrong in the Director) ol last 

year uill please -end the correct name 
and address al once to Vliss Leslie 
Taylor, 65 Washington street. 

:   ■.' 

Bishop of Canterbury Not   to   be 
Present. 

The Itiahop of Canterbury,   Kngland. 
announces that he will   be  unalde to  be 
present and  .issist   in   laving   the   corner 

I stone of the new Episcopal Church in 
October.    This announcement is  certain 

, to cause disappointment to the many who 
had allotted on the Hishop's presence on 
that occasion.    No dale can   be  set   for 

' that important event as the Itiahop of the 
diocese is unable at the present time to 
set a date because of the convention thai 
ia to be held in Iloaton during October. 

Democratic   Caucus 

A ca il    !      Democrats  was  held 
Town Hall, T tesdavevening, 

iti     Iai  • was smal   and aside from 
electing lelegates to the several  conven- 
lions then    vas m t     usii ess  tran* 
s.h ted       • ■   -     ssti he po  tical out* 

Dr. C.   F.   Mc< arthy, 
: ihe  I owi     1 lee. 1 .died 

' ihe caucus to    rdei pad  ihe call. 
Latei        1 is 1 hosen permai em 1 hairman 
.it, I   I am* s   H.   Road    •    retary.    On 
motior   Messrs    John   II.   Carter.   J.   K 
()'Connorand   II.    D.    Nash    were   ap- 

p      ed      ihe chair to bring   . a list of 
li !• gab s  !-'  ihe  different    1 onvenuons, 

tt  r ihej reported the following who 
were unai imo isly elei led 

Slati ' onvent'on- il I Scliaefer. 
1     n   H. Carter. 

Congressional—A. il Russell, J. T. 
1 "osj rove 

Cctincellor—Ferd   1".   French.   J.    E, 
Flj nn, II   1. S-.iith. 

Count)     r S S| urr, VV  I. Daly, P «1. 
Co. lV 

Senatorial —Dr ' Kreni ,C F. Mc« 
Carthy. '. 1'  I»'« ■    noi 

:: pn sei tai re K, M 1 )'Connor, M. 
1    1 1'I.eary, J. H. Roai h. 

Town Committee for 1**05—C J. Mc- 

1 artl \. I. II Carter, i: VI, 11'Connor, J. 
osgrove, <i> H.Lai ivee, .!. H. Roach| 

M. S   Nclso 

* in  motion  of Mr.   J.  II.  Carter the 
ber  >l   1   ml era composing the  town 

committee was  reduced   irom   fifteen to 
seven, 11 •■ n ison given 1 ir tl ia being the 

ill)  -.ii  securing  a   |uorum  ol  ihe 
members to attend meetings 

Winn   Stover 

Announi ementa were received this 
week ol lln 11 arriage of Mr Harry Tufts 
Winn ol this town and Miss Flora   Alice 

Stover of Cape N'eddick, Maine. The 
1 eremony occurred on Monday. Sept. 26th, 
at Vork, Me., and Mr. and Mrs, Winn 
will be at home to their friends after 
December ist. .it Fairview place, Win- 
chester. Both the bride and groom are 
well known in town and have ihe good 
wishes of   tiosts of   friends. 

A Largo Registration. 

I.asl Friday evening Ihe Registrars of 
. Voters received applications from thirty- 

four men who desire to act in the respec- 
I live party caucuses. This is a goodly 
' number and an indication that the voting 
■ list will receive many new names of pe:1 

( sons who intend to vote at the November 
election. 
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Brightest Comedy of tho Season- 
• -The Othor Girl " is a Real 

Delight. 

Claries Krohman'a production of 
Augustus Thomas1 latest play "The 
Other Oil! ' which commenced .1 limited 
engagement Mondaj evening al the 
Park I heatre, has made one of the great 
Gftt laughing successes ever seen in Hos- 
ton. This was no more than to be ex 
pe>U'<l. vs the play kept Sew Vork 
theatregoers in a roar the entire season 
last year, and proved such a big RU I SS 

that Charles Krohman continued its i 
at his three lea ling theatres there. The 
Cometh has proven to he th hest pla> 
Auguulu* I'homas has evei written ami 
his list o( successes is already large, l"i 
theatregacrs remember with much de- 
light, s - Al ibama,'' " Ariz m i, ai I 
"On the ' juiel " ' rhe ' Ither (I'M." 
contains all 1 : el tments ol wit that made 
Mr ri-ii nas' oil i ; lays so -■ sslul in 
I'  II 

In •• : itli i i lirl," Mr. Thomas in 
Iroduc s to the si 13 ■. 1 new and t!i ir 
OUgl I) refreshing 1 iracter, that ol a 
physical culturist, whose use of Ihc 
ll 11 g that goes « th il e pugilistic pro- 
fession • ru.iK any ol the efforts of 
George Ade. This un r • character is 
introduced ii'.t'» select society "f New 
York's Fifth Avenue, and the manner in 
which he upsets the upper strata by his 
unconventional manner of speech ami 
actions, lead to the entangelements  and 

For Civic Improvement 

The importance ol the work done by 
women in behalf of civic improvement and 
out door art is meeting with a hearty, if 
somewhat belated, appreciation from as- 
sociations of architects, landscape garden- 
ers and artists The Muricipal Art So- 
ciety of New York I'll) has latel;  placed 

•• 'Tis  Pity.  Pity 'Tis 'Tls True."' 

One of the leading suburban 
papers published within :i few ntilea 
of Huston, publishes a lung editorial 
in which it severely scores the resi- 
lient! of its particular town for their 
lack of interest in town affairs. It 
is claimed that a large class of citi- 
wns do not take any part in town 
meetings an.I make no effort to con- 
trol or regulate the towns  finances, 
although they an1 ready at all ti s 
to criticize the iininner in which the 
business affairs of the town are 
conducted. 

'Ibis brings npa question which i- 
ol" interest to all suburban resi- 
lient-. Is it not true thai there is 
danger of the citizens of the smaller 
places around Huston  Ii tiling  so 
absorbed in the affairs of the metro- 
polis, where in many eases their 
business interests are located, that 
they neglect the affairs of their 
lioine towns.' Many suburbanites 
appear to regard it as a waste of 
time to attend town meetings or 
primaries.      This,     however,   is   a 

Coal.   COAL. 
Lowest Summer Prices! 

Broken, 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.50 
6.75 
7.00 
7.00 
5.00 

women on its most important committees, temlancy   which ought    to I ver- 
Mis Kdward Hagaman Hall is chairman come, for every   suburban   resident 
of the committee on  Mowers,  vines and owes it to himself anil thccoinniiinity 
irea planting; Miss 1 armelita  lieekwith in which he lives to display hisloyal- 
is chairman of the committee on membi r 
ship, and Mrs. (', ibri lie f*ownsend Stew 
art is secretary >t the society. 

l-'a ing tin- Hudson, on the west - 
New York City, is a piei       t       ndemncd 
land   awaiting   improvement,    ironically 
called He Witt t linton Ink.     The  most 
. .   I   im gination  could not  have  ion 

ty ami public interest by all means 
in his power, It is in tlii- way only 
that the tas rates of suburban towns 
can I"- kept down .IIKI tin- beautiful 
attractive environments of IJostoii 
kept from danger "f deterioration. 
As it is now. in too uiaiiv instances. 

A discount of 2% will be allowed on lots of  1-2  ton and over if 
paid for within three days from date of delivery. 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
ren-ed a more ' - late spot than this was the affairs of the smaller places are 
n the sin '   '      rhe  idea  ol   a lefl in the bands of political jobbers 

thai  mf.ivorablespot mighi have and   cheap   |ioliticians,    who     run 
1   • '.  tly  skeptical: hul matters to suit their own sweet wills, 

had he staj   Ii   see. the changes wrought The voters of wealth ami    business 
bythcscl .ol   farm   were   little  shorl   nf „,.„„„.„ .„,. t„„   .,.„  ,.,   |,,,|.|    ,!„.,„ 
marvellous     I  -   l.ildren's ready hands, „.|v„. ;,|,„,f f,„„,  am   contact   with 
-'-"-' -":   °"ler "rntbers and „,;,,.,.,„ .,„., „   ,      ,„,„ 
sisters, and    \   « irkn.i n   from   the  n.irk      . . ,   .    .   ,,        ' ' , 
departmenl   f .Ma      ttei    accomplished »ltv to impivss tl.cr inrlucnec   ami 
wonders    Stones and ruhhish vanished. l"''-""alify    upon   the    luct   ol 
The hard earth yielded to the plough and town affairs.     I In-,   id   course,   i- 
harrow.   Load alter load ol rich loam was not universally the ease,   for   there 
brought.   A fem-e inclosed  the selected are   many poromineiit  men     about 
space     Walks were laid  out.  and  plots lloston who take all active   part    in 
marked, and after days of earnest  work, the politics of their  particular sub- | 
the ' farm " was ready to re. eive the seed IU.|,, |„„ ,|„. tclldcllcv llllfortlinafa-lv 

■     • ,  Twenty five children filed in at the gate ;   ;„ .i,..,!;,,.,.,:,,,,   .Ohi,.!,   «•„    b-.e,. I One of the most nterestne features  of        . , ... . i- in tli.- ■! tmii   wlneii   we    im\c s and received aii>.irticallr.ssnn in ulanmitf i     .  i   •   
tic   performance  is the appearance of  ,       .. , ..." ineiitio I, ami  i-  • tears   to  the 1 .        . ,        ,    ,     i frcim the e.iriteni-r.      I eacluis meanwhile , • •      •   i , •   . 
Lionel    Uarrymore    ,n    the  role of  the „,, nan,„anil propcr|v lareede,ch 'I" ratle prmciples on which our 
pugilist. characterization     has L„IMe,.-  These tags, upon each of which ».**' f ff'vrninent  is   founm-d. | 

I the name of the child and the number of Al I"1     administration     of     ||„. 
the plot  assigned  were registered,  were business affairs of any town or eiiy, 
certificates of ownership to be  presented whether it !»• large or small, can le 
at the gates as a pass to enter.    I he les secured only   by  co-operation    and I 
son over, the children  marched  to  their active effort on the part of the more i 
respective plots and  planted the seeds  servativc element.     All   this  is*' 
given to them as  they had  been shown s„„„.w|l.ll ,,.;,,..   perhaps,   but     tin- 

served to bring him t<» the foremost of nil 
the Harrymores now on the stage, an'! 
his performance was looked upon ns one 
of the most artistic portrayals of the 
season last year in New York. Beautiful 
vou'u ■■' ' '■ Roebu k. who mule such 
a hit witli William Kaversham list \ear 
in Bost m, |■! lys the j.urt of the deligli I 
ful**othei i*irl," while Charles Frohman 
in the other roles -t the play h is   sent   to 

rawford 
(po king-Ranges 

HAVE WON THE LEAD BECAUSE OF 

The Single Damper (patented) which prevents the diffi- 
culty and i onfusi in of two damper ranges ,• 

Extra Large Oven with asbestos-lined back and heat- 
saving Cup ■• in' titles ; 

Improved Dock-Ash Grate, whit h makes a bitter fire 
and saves t ut   . 

Removable Nickel Rails, which s.n-e half the trouble 
of blacking; 

Together with the Simmering Cover, extra large Ash Pan, etc. etc, 
// there If no agent In y our town we H /// send a 

•■Crawford" on 30 days' trlut. 

WALKER 4 PRATT MFG. CO., 31-35 Union Street, Boston, Mass. 

how tit do by the .• irdener.    New groups 
followed th •!!!. and   soon   in   that   <! rsefl 
waste ro*e an oasis • >'. living green. order- 

Boston one  or   the  most   notH   cast   "f    , Iv, tif.it   and   picturesque    the   first  chit 
comedians ever assoi lati <i together,   I hey 
include     Lionel    Barrymore,     Richard 
Bennett,   Frank    Burbeck,   Ralph  Del- 
more.    Wallace   ICddinger,  Mabel   Roe \ 
buck,   'irate   Henderson,   f »oris   Kt-ane. 
Francis Byrne,   Maggie   Fielding.   Fred- 
erick    Raymond,   loseph   WHting,   Ida 
Greeley    Smith, and Lou Vlidr'leton, 

Merry from   end   to end,  keeping  the | 
andicin e   in   a   contmua htei   from 
start to finish, tins latest girl on the stage , 
promises to endeai herself to   S'ew   Eng  ' 
land theatrego rs as  I is no other, and 
unquestionably  the    Park    I'heatre will 
be crowded during the run <>l  this   pit 
as it deserves to be. 

Miss I'ilar / un »T i is >t especial in- 
terest just now because shf is in < harge 
of the model school on th • Philippine 
Reservation ai tin it I Ms Fair, and 
has been tare tistrumental in the col 
lection if exl ib is for the ertui ational dis 
plaj al the I xposition     She is   a   naive   steams r> and   train   u>  Hot 
Filipino,  aboui    twenty five    years    old.   the round trip rate. 
She graduated from the ' 'ollegiode Santa j     If you are going, or if you desire  in for 
Rosa, a Jesuit institution     After   Ameri    mation in regard to tl • trip, send   to  the 

dren's school farm in New York City, 
conceived and directed ■•>• Mrs. Henry 
Parsons, a member of the local school 
board ol the Eleventh S< hool Distrii t oi 
Mi ih itten. 

$5.00 Now York  City   Excursion 
October 6 : 

Through Hoosa< Mountains & I'c-r 
field \ il!- y. Steam r town tl e ! ludson 
rivei ' ■ S'ew N <*»k Citv. A beautil il 
des riptive guide and Souvenir Book 
let fr  e 

I' tobei fitlt is the d ite oi the Boston 
& Maine excursion to New York I '. 
Through the lieerfield Valley and the 
lloosac Moiihlains, through the busy 
city of Troy, \ V., to Albany and then 
by steamer on cither the dav or nlghi line 
ho.its down the beau*iful Hudson rivei i" 
New \'i»rk City From New York < ity, 
the return tr [> is \ ia the Fall River line 

ion.   ?; ■» is 

(General Passe  ger    Department,   Boston 
\-   Maine   Railroad,   Boston,    for   their 
beautiful illustrated   guide and   souvenir 

It  will  be 

can occupation  she    took    an    English 
cours*. ..< iduating in KJ _•. and assuming 
charge of the Santa • ru/ si hool   in   Ma 
nlla.    Later she  was  transferred   to   the   booklet describing the route, 
Manila   Normal College     Miss  Zamora 'mailed to any address free 
believes thoroughly in   having   American : 

methixh an I the American   Un^uage   in Tho Kaiser  Off   Duty 
strut'd  n the islands for   the   education 
of the natives. 

Viliaps an insight into Km|K*ror 
, \\ illiain's cluiiHch'r can  lie   I tetter 

Di   Esther Woodman Taylor Is dead at   JP>i"«l   during   his  long   erttise   to 
Wells.  Me. aged aboui  seventy  years.   Norway than at any other time,   for 
For man) years she practised in  Boston,   il in then that he thrown off  all   the 
She was a veteran member of the L)augh-   restraints   impoaetl    on     him     by 
lera of the American Revolution, having   costume andlives as he would really   WMI wiver almost aa wide  a   range 
been associated with Old South chapter,   like to live.    That  the   emperor   ia 
After giving up her pracl.ee. Mrs. Taylor    ,,„.  ..UsS" of ,,„. ,||( t|1(.|(.   U   ||(, 

sermon    is   one    which    must     in* 
preached over and over again   until 
it- force  and  meaning   are   felt. 
The Suburban. 

A   New   Profession   for  tho 
American   Boy. 

What line of life-work shall I 
take up, is the question which many 
a young American i- asking 
himself, He finds thai the pro- 
fessions of law and medicine arc 
over crowed already. The ministry 
does mil appeal t<» him and he feels 
that lie \- not adapted to business, 
Has the new profession, the pro- 
fession of scientific agriculture, ever 
been presented t<» liU thoughts ' 
If he has any liking for the 
things of Nature, anv executive 
;il.ilit\; if he is resourceful and ener- 
getic, if he want- to do things on ;i 
large scale and has health and p«i 
sisteiicy, there is a profession which 
offers :i multitude of advantages. 
Scientific agriculture differs as much 
from the old stvie of farming as the 
modern hay-making apparatus dif- 
fers from the rake which the poet 
placed in the hands of tin- fair 
Maud Mailer.     We call it   a   new 
profession, because it has  I n   de- 
veIo|H'd within a few years and for 
that matter, is   -till    iii    pr ss   of 
development. It is a im>»| faseinat 
llig profession, ami is fast becoming 
a lucrative one. In order to take 
it up one must '»• prepared for years 
of study, for the training of the up- 
to-date fanner must be as thorough 

It amuses htm to go poking doubt. 
about among the micbiiierv. ami h> 

|even   pays frequent   visits   to  th* 

m ids her home with her   daughter,   Mrs. 
Charles K. (ioodhue of  Brookline.    I *r. 
Taylor   was  a partner  of   l>r. Sarah   A. 
Colbv  f"r   many   years   in    Huston.     Dr. 
Colliy died   not  long  ago.    They   made 
their   home  for some  year  in   Porches- , haps take   a   ham)   himself   in   the 
ter, and w re   highly  esteemed  by  their    preparation of the food.   Those who 
friends and neighbors.   They were among I have   had   the   privilege of  being 
the  earliest   women  physicians   in   New   present on such an occasion   say   it 
England. jH a ^reat sight Ut see    his   majesty 

Recovored Speech   and   Hearing. 

Messrs. ELI BROS.:—1 commenced 
using your Cream Halm about two years 
a^o  for catarrh.    My  voice  was some- 
what thi< k and my hearing was dull.    My   between his knees   and   proceed   to 
hearing tas been lully restored and my 
speech has become quite clear. I am a 
teacher in our town. 

L. (1. HROWN, firangi r. <> 
The I'tlm does not irritate or cause 

■neeiing.   Sold by druggists at 50CU. or 
mailed       lily Hrothera,56 Warren street, 
New V01 k. 

as that of the lawyer or the physi- 
cian. It includes science, physics, 
mathematics, botany, languages, 
geology, and many other   branches. 
The properly-equipped agriculturist 

kitchen to watch the cooks ami per-   ","tl"' l",,,s«'»f ,|;,.V must be    able  to 
analyse the soil on his farm, to 
understand hybridisation, to   know 
how to make two blades of grass 

grow where but one grew before - 
to IH*. in short, a scientist as well 
as a farmer. And for the properly- 
equipped young agriculturist, there 
is a wide and most satisfactory, as 
Well as attractive. Held of endeavor. 

[The  Suburban. 

ascend from the kitchen to the 
upper deck with a plate of pork 
and beans and mashed peas, sit 
down oil a little chair with the plate 

polish off its contents with evident 
relish and a tin spoon. [Kvery- 
bodvs' Magazine. 

Miss Mary   Reynolds, of   Sib'ey.   Ia.. 
has accepted and offer logo toi.'hma and 
become tutor to the two grandnephews of 
the   Empress   Dowager of   China.    She 

, ,. will be in the family   of  a  missionary  in 
lyns and pencils from  ic to 25c at | pekin, but her work will be at the  royal 

palace. Wilson's. 

A Pianc Opportunity. 

Any of our rearers who lave enntem 
plated purchasing a piano wd do well to 
write immediately fw a lisi ol the bar- 
gains offered by the Ivers & Pond Piano 
("«.     i Iver 1       p at «<s  of   vai ous   makes 
»- grades are to »e sol ; 11 nee at bar- 
gain prices. Kasy payment plans to suit 
al purses. Catalogue a-id bargain Its: 

■ 1, he a 1 by writing thi leers ,V I'ond 
Co., 114 Hoylston St., lloston. 

Clara Barton and the Red  Cross. 

Korty v Mrs ago, in the terri ile days ol 
om ivil War.i lara Uarion wasom ol the 
vo mteer army nurses who were almost 
v>,> out by the untried and unsvsiem 
a efforts to relieve tl <• sit k and woun : 

liers Then followed travels n 
• and foreign lands in otl cr wars 

.1 *s and  9 rTei ng     !■  >ven  years 
lat*r she came back to our government 

v e treaty  of   Geneva   asking   it   to 
.1 1  other governments   in  the work   of 

re   t     Five   years of   hard,   continuous 
1 , • were spenl   n the 1 ffori     Al lengih 

m   sSi. President t iarneld ,w\ liis cabinet 
ere. Windom. and   Rolwrt   T.   Lin- 

bet a ne interested, and the   Ameri 
i 11 Red t ross was orgai ized «iih  <. lara 
|l,i ton as its president.    M < hiiran, * duo, 
I   1 .--sec. Arkansas. Louisiana and VI is 
sissj pi were sui cored in 18H3 and 1SS4 

I ne. I'exas famine ol i^"1;. the Mount 
Vi-flon cyclone ol 18S8, the Florida yel 
low fever ol 18S7. the (ohnstown Mood of 
i--, ihe Sea Island relief ol iS<>3. andthc 
(iaveston delude of 19 . successively 
c.i t*«l for the organicition and dislril u- 
: ol persona] and pecuniary aid Mor 
thde alone. In iSi)i Kussia was crushed 
by Amine; in 1896 the starving Armenians 
per shed by thousands from massacre and 
pltnge : in 180S the Cuban reconcentrados 
v\. r dving of starvation. To each and al 
of hese the Red Cross came as an   angel 
fron heaven.   "The wreckage has been 
clewed  away, the   stricken   people   have 
beei wisely and  tenderly guided  out of 
pane and despair to sell-help and cooper 
ativ efforts, shattered homes and broken 
fort nes have been repaired : and then 
the <ed Cross has retired as quietly as it 
canv." Few, outside of the people im 
inedately concerned, have realised the 
benelcent powers of help and hea ing that 
havifallen like a benediction upon the 
victinsof misfortune wherever that sacred 
synitol of humanity has made its way. 

Onl; Did His Duty as Ho Saw it 

" Irieem it mv duty to add a word of 
praise for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and liarrhoea Remedy,*1 says J.  Wiley 
Park.the well known merchant and pOSl 
masts1 at Wiley. Ky. ** I have been sel- 
ling 1 for three or four years, and il gives 
compete satisfaction. Several of my 
distorters tell me thev would not be with- 
out itfor anything. Very otteu. to my 
know.ege< one single dose has cured a 
seven attack of diarrhoea,and I positive 
lv Im w that it will cure flux < dysentery ). 
Y01 .re at liberty to use this testimonial 
as vcu please." Sold by O'Connor's 
I'himacy. 

THIS 

REMEDY 
sure to 

CIVE 

HIGGINS, 172 Main Stre t. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE  PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARO  WOOD  FINISHING,  ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuarantecd. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
- ■ IS TMR MOST. - 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   ANO   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  in   the  State. 

We 6i\e a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BBST IN V> INTER 

|l< . ,i...    it   .1   . . II„1   , . nt ,t   -.i .,!f th. 
"»• ■■<■■"-"'-■ "■■■ 

is BEST IN si -iiI:K 
Bet'Hiiir it _■ i. ■     • 

IS BBST ALL THE riME 
iw, ... mforl in.l Sn ru 
AH l."«  1^ <'"-!   \- Si'W . 

CATARRH WOBURN LIGHT HEATauf. POWER CO 

Better Than a   Plaster. 

A piece of flannel dampened wi'h 
i hamherlain's Pain lialm and bound on 
the afle< led parts, s better than a plaster 
for a lame back and (oi pains in the side 
oi cl esi i aii Halm has no superior .is 
a liniment lor the reliel ol deep seated, 
muscular and rheumatic pains. For sale 
: iy D'Ci mnor's i harmacy. 

We carry  the hest assortment  of box 
 side  ol   Itoston.     All  p' '■> es 

from IOC. up.   Wilson, the stationer. 

Satsfaction 

Ely's Cream BalmK*revrJf 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DKNTAl. OFFlrK, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WIN. HESTBB 

■ <t' ,M- Hour.'   .-i '.'"i i ■ .'.. 

Ii       .—   -....ii„-| 
111,1     ... Hi,. .!,.,-,. 
Ill,  'ill  ■     '  •■ |1    IM1I 
,   .. „ ■      |r|, 

COLD 'N HEAD 
,„   •     ,. ■:     Mfinlirtini      i:. .,.,.-■'.  ^.    .,.,    ■ 
I'I.I I -ii , ■      l  '-     ,1   l»ri u 
•i.t.    r l.j      ill. Trml >l»    l"i   !•! 
Kl V llld>ri|Kits,  -•■ n'urn-li invert, \e«   Voik 

PAKKEIJ'S 
HAI3   BALSAM 

Palla to  Hritore   «trm.v 
"N i*ii Yotittifnl  v'olo-. 

■ :..-».. \ | 

l|l" at Ilru^i 

THE   POPULARITY OF 

'HAMPDEN CREAM" 
Is proof of its superior 

ASK YOUR GROCER. 

»> '.V ' > '.-^ 

'««W*'*""-'" "*-'•« "'-'•• '"*v»»2 
>%2 "WIIJU •)3 
:.' DO aft 

si  
IT > S3 

If you Wl 
to 

lit 

Buy 
Sell S3 

S3 
Let <» 
Hire 

&                A Ho 
*X An  Advertismi;nl 
i«^ In The 

us« > CM 

1 

1     A^ 1 
CM 
■V' 

WILL ir. 

r^<^ J.w/Jl'li 

Z3 
!■ 
o op 

CessDOOls ^ Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission ot the Board 

of Health ot Winchester. 

5   CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
- Ueiwml T«.IIIIII«»IHI .InbMiig — 

lliillillnit  SI.'IH'. S;m,i. Urnvel,  I num. I..«D 
DreMlnir. CliliiHtnlif fnr Wulki  .ml  ITIM-VKV. 
K..rs..i.-.   Cellar Building > S|*.-mii>. 

IVT.     «.    NEI.HOW. 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.   126-3. "I   '" 

QUICLEY  & SON, 

Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 
PAVINC,  FLOORING,   ROOFING 

in ArtlBrl.lStone, Arjih.H and ul! 
Concrete product.. 

Sidewalks. Drliemars, Curbing, Steps, Eto. 
Floors for IVIIHI.. Stable., Factories and \v»re- 

h,.ii-f.. 

 B8TIMATJS8 KlItMSMKl'  

800  MAIN STRBBT< 
Telophono Connection. 

1,21-v 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
08TEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN, 

90 Church Strait,    .    .    Winchester, Mas* 
lluuua   Monday, Wednemlay and Saturday. 

RvonlnRH by appotniment. 
Telephone 168-2. mh II :im 

Subscribe for the Star. 
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M Tke "Stont 
Of Mile. 
Clementine 

By ROBERT C. V. MEYERS 

CnnvrlflAf, !>'..,'.» f.' ■■»-»'''. I'. tfrvrr* 

Ml.l.i: i I.I:MI:MI\I: WHS ren 
unit Inn the -•■IIIH'IIIS of IV ! 
tly mill t'ltrlnsy, tier ilend sis- 
ter's children, sons .>f liar 

ney. (ho pruprlol ir of tin- .irvus. Slu* 
had proinlaeil her sUter to In >k ttftpr 
tho boys, mill laundry work win a part 
of the surT-elllnuce In the evening, n 
vlsl m of silver nml azure, she would 
soar alufl and tilko that leap from tin1 

trapore ivhlrli cnuseil tin* III.ltd SMIIN 

In tin' nudlence below In hold their 
breath lill she had lundod mi terra 
Anna. AM Rhe rtltdiod away at the III 
tic trarnn-nts iilie rolloi t>--! "ii tuaiiy 
t'.ii:i_> 1. itely II •■ eir.-us had t p mic 
almost iiiiliearahle to her. Harnej said 
It was her liver and thut evercise won I 
cure her. sin- nsked hlta what ! • - 'all 
ed her perforinmipe on tin- trapeze UP 

answered that her liver was used i" 
that: what was needed was variety of 
e\t"*< Iso. 

Slip did not pr.'ss the . i, i. - -11 m. Hi . ■■ ■■ 
She may have thought her exi Isc H i t 
■ulllplpntly varied   . .okltn; (,.r Barney 
find the kids. helping round In the tent. 
acting  ns  dresser  t ■  Hie  perfor rs. 
looking lifter Ihe horses when Rnrney- 
w:'s in |ho dumps. 

"Hy the way." her brother-ln law 
■aid. looking In on her, "the boy has 
turned up again " 

The hiy I.ad followed her round f..r 
months and made all manner of prot- 
estntl ais 

"Ves," she replleil, "I saw him last 

nlpht." 
"lias la- wrlltpn t" you as usual?" 

BSltcd llartiey. 
Slip answered that a ti"f<- hail rump 

that lu truing. 
"He ought to see you now," he grin 

ned. "this i'iy minute." 
Slip leaned farther ■> ,■!  the tali. 
"Keep It up. I'leni." he nrent mi. 

"It's as inueh "f n sunn as your hop 
from the trapeze. Such a tl r.^ i- :.: 
fl:ij s a sendoff for a show < ■!.. 1 
forgot. Sail) wants you I I end ' pr 
red velvet body     She's K>  ' ■■■■■■ so fat 
1  really believe she'd  rip an ii  :.:•■ 
proof  safe  11  slip  was dressed   up   In 
one." 

Sally was Signora Rnropo. who 
nightly    wound    a    boa    ponstrlctor 
ori'imd her i k as though for warmth 
nml ealh-d herself a "charmer." 

■•Slip must wait her turn." Mile 
Clementine told him. 1 musl IK Mat 
tics wig. Hill caught his nails In It 
last nigh!  whpii he missed h:s Jump." 

Hill was il.p li .a Into w hose cage 
Marguerite de Melville, his owner, "if 
fear an.I trembling" obtruded herself 
nt eai h | ei I >ru n ■ • : i I :n Ited !■ 
(•kip "via- her liei d bj sli KJIIIIU •• i n 
pistol near bis cars In order to accent 
the Invitation. 

Then here come Teddy and f'hrissj 
Clftinorlng f'»r liread with Jain on  it. 

Madei . 'is.-ib- wrung  the suds i 
her hands and attended to the be 
of her nephews 

Still   Mile   Clementine  kepi   nt   her 
washing.   -Ml the limp slip was • 
lug of ihe boy.    She knew Ms other 

"HE OUGHT TO KKK  JOB  sow 

AAroc, of I- mrse, but s: e liked t > think 
of him as the boy. It kept her under, 
e»  t »  s- o.l;. 

Tl c I.ij was so young: Sic rcnirin 
bercl the I'.rst time she laid noticed 
him. It w.'is nt a town forty miles 
nway. nml slip caught  his eye as she, 
kissed her linger tips to tin- aiidiPi  
And. aii. the look In* gave her! 

In came Maggie with her torn wig, 
Closely followed by Sally with the nsl 
velvet   "body." 

"It's like this. Hem." said Maggie, 
•Tin never bard on a friend that's 
Idown on bis luck, but I must live, and 
•0 must lilll " 

Mademoiselle conceded the fact. 
"'nil," went on Maggie, "a continu- 

ous house w ants Hill and me, and 1 
rather like the 'snap' of vaudeville. If 
Barney can't pay up let him say so 
like a man. P.ui It's shabby to prom- 
lse and do nothing and hold me bu.-k 
•when 1 can do better." 

"So I say." the "charmer" chimed In. 
Mademoiselle frowned. <>f course 

things were going wrong; things were 
usually going wrong. It had always 
beon so. and the worry had been too 
much for sister BUM. Barney was 
the greatest drag of all. either up In 
the skies or down In the depths. Ijist 
night when the box olDce wu» levied 
ou by the printer he was for stopping 
the show and acknowledging defeat 
though his wife's sister had pulled him 

through, as she bad often done be- 
fore.    I "ii t was Ii worth while to keep 
on like ibis?   iiv i edlng to the boy's 
wishes she might end It all. Teddy mid 
flirlssy would grow up Jusl as well 
without her, wlille their fnther would 
scramble along like so many other men 
who sis'in never to establish a footing 
lu the world. Yes. she could leave :i 
p'.1 i.»i,l Interfere with the boy's pros 
I Is, for she knew  all about the boy 

how be bad but recently left college 
and what a career Ids father bad 
planned f ir lilm. 

V,t what was to hinder her from 
priming up with IduiV she never had 
had halt' a chance: she had only known 
tie   ciri    : I 

Sh. itrolled the boy,     she might 
form   him   into   a   sensll le   man   and 
foi  his fatl pr t ' recognize her as a 
good woman and a helpful wile, she 
was tired , i her s irdld em ir iniuent. of 
the p,oert\ strlckpu sham 

She had Imt to say the word and tin- 
boy would take her nwey from it all. 

She    felt    111    the    frolll    of    l.er    gOWII 
Vei It was there, lie ring he had in 
sist.-l upon her taking an.I  willed she 
wore  on  a   string r -I   her  neek  s> 
thai   i'an.v   should   r. if   see   It.   fir   if 
I'. ii ey knew sl.p dad it he u mil I :-. 
nglue she p issessed  nut >ld riches and 
might suggest  hranehliig out. 

The I. IJ I-....1 t ild her tl e ring once 
belonged !., Ills t:. .;: er Why I el slip 
apppptCil It? Not f »;• its in nicy value 
sureiv. th nigh II at was p insideralili 
r.ni it had seemed very pica ant fir 
her to have It.     Kit »vltig til  i   t   I. nl 
I  I   !   :-    I     itl or'-.   -'.,-   <■■'<   til II    '■■■   re 
-1 bsl I ,♦ .. ■ t lip greatest I.  ly In the 
land n lien I c could offer ! er Ids de id 
tl.ethers ring 

M: : 1 ,• had sent 1 er a n '",■ tie- 
morning bldring her meet hlui Ihls 
afternoon MM! answer the ipu-stlm ho 
had put to !.,:• - i ofien •> n ild - :■■ he 
come i Is •>■ :,■'• 

To think of him and Ins bright ways 
and the possibilities that lay bef ire 
her! They could L-• away from those 
crowded, congested cities ..it t , newer 
parts ,,f the w irld where 1 e might 
otilckly work himself into liein;; a pow- 
er, slip at his sale ile W as pi|u< ale.I and 
enthusiastic, and educutl in and entliu 
Blnsm might do ■ ■,'i I ..- it tins world. 
Hut here was Barney again lie was 
lauglilng. 

"You're in f ir It!" do said 
She looked at liim for exi mat! in, 
"The old man has eomc after his 

son." le went on. •"They t >:.l me at 
the hole! I'apa and I tiny I 1 il h ,f 
and heavy |.|st night; a..' ••-; en c I ■ 
bl iws.    And ail on y nir ncc unit     V m 
Ullllie was •amieii  1.  .; i   1 . l! ; i 
IT if tl ,-m. If- the ;,. ■.■■■: , ird the 
si v's ever had tt ,- II la- crowded 
tonight. 

"Maggie and S. Ily I i .:; hi ;. k." ; .. 
went on. "Hut tonight with a crowd 
ed   house   I'll   manage   to   pay   I   i 
> imething    on    ace aint.      I;,*  
your stunt with tin- boy. i lem, keep 
It up."    And he went     n :;,   . idstllng. 

Madelnoiselle had many li..-.^s to do 
bet ire she was tree i , kis-p her en 
gagement    l-'irst ,.f aii. Magi! P inn 
Cd  ill       Sh" had   I,cell closeted   With  fie 
"dial l: , .- 

"" .em." she said, "Sully nml I havi 
made up oar niliids that  we won't go 

tonight  without  s  f our I 
pay      Barney's pr anises ure ai 
aid   we  can t   live off  air  puildii _•  ir 
you  can." 

Again eame Rarney, In t:..- depths 
this  time. 

"(Tom."   he   groaned,   "Mngii e   and 
Sully  are drawers,  and  they'd  
down   flat  fir their salaries    Couldn't 
> ■! iiiannge to borrow - imething I an 
that young fellow'.'" 

"Si..;, thai'" si ,. blazed out. "Iion'i 
ever let lue dear J-JU saj any thing like 
that again." 

"I on .\ on t.. cdn't mount tl e iiigh 
liorse with me"' I •■ re; ,--. ,| ■ | ,, .., : 
». -,■ n i. d I > - omes of i le- d.ow. tin .. 
your sister's i lilldren will suffer, that's 
all." 

Mademoiselle watched him leave !!■• 
tent and knew that he wont i ,;• - • ,. 
thing to Invigorate him. as he usually 
did  when anything went  wr,.a . 

Surely she must gel away from all 
this;   slip   e mid   stand   it    u ,   In i.-.-r 
She hurriedly t isscd  on her sli t at 
tire. 

How bright the day was; [low 
i , .ir and . lean ti.e n :. , ■■ world look 
cd nwaj from the tent: It was a 
g'o.l   I beautiful world, and  suri«j 
s    •■     I    id     a    rlglll     lo    S   11110   of    lie    g  loll 
liess  and   lieatlty.     She   pausiHl   for   .i 
in 'nt  to drink  lu  the  glory of  sun 

-• and blue sky. feeling young, a I 
in -t - : ;:s!,. Then she went on ( • 
had   walked   some   ten   minutes or  so 
when   she   glnn 1   round       Yes.   there 
1 e was. Bhe knew lie would be on 
t! e watch for her. But the i-,\ was 
white of face, nnd there was a frown 
between h.s eyes as le came up to 
1 er. -Let us get Into Borne ipilct 
spit." he said. "I have a good deal 
to say   lo   v f.u." 

There was a new quality ab ml him 
that spoke of m istershlp. She went 
along In-side him. silent as be, though 
s! e glanced at him sldewlse now and 
then like some timid schoolgirl. And 
then they came to a Mttle siiuare with 
henehes nrrangeil about a glittering 
fountain where sparrows hopped and 
bathed In the hrit-hi spray. She seated 
herself. She knew that the lime had 
romp when she must make her de- 
UBiOn. when ti:-- hoy hid all at once n— 
MM   •   a  nvn   a n no -rial man. 

I', continued hi sfan.t. 
"My father Is here." wars his first 

words. 
"Tes?" Sh» looked nt the halhlng spar- 

row. 
"He followed me," he went on. "si 

th, ugh I were n child and ,11,1 not know 
what  I was doing.    A chll I!" 

In a flash ihe difference In their ngos 
appealed t<> the woman who listened. Hs 
wis twentyons, while »he *n» liny ngt 
»hf chore  |p l,,„k. 

"It Is like lhl»." h«- continued. "My fa- 
ther has foolish plans for my future. I 
hnvc my own Ideas. I shall go In for 
politics; that's the Held for a fellow like 
me As for the social side of life, I am 
tired of all that nonsense. Tou are pay- 
ing  attention?" 

-'oh. yes." she answered hastily. 
"Ml falser." i. said, "heard of rou, 

in.! he , .-i i, after me IP sa\s I know 
nothing :.hi.i i you. He speaks of II voiuis- 
girl !.,. had sel.s-led r,,i me. in, daughtef 
of a frlon.l of his n, twits me v-iii huv- 
li g Ilk   I i„ r till I in, t you" 

"Von  ill...I   l„ r•-■  , i„. ,„t, rrupt,  1 
"<>li," I., sail, "when \..n euinc •■ ul.l 1 

think of nnj . ne , Is, •• 
Th.- feivcr ■■! I.Is loa- touehed her. 
"Hut I lol ; in. fnihi i all Unit » ... • vrer 

Then la reminded m. ..i jour social pp. 
■It 'I hop, I .1,, ra,t pain y, a la -i>> ik- 
lllg   so   i l.ili    >       I   w.ial  lo   l„>  ha,sl.   you 
know." 

"11 Is slways best t.. !„• I...i. st," she 
r, | ;:■ ■' 

Ife m   VI 1       Si r to II- r. 
"I';. Ill litla. . ' he sil.l. * |t mUSt he US 

I   Sli)     now.    I    will    not    I...    Ii, l.|    ,[T    any 
1 :- r.    :   i.    ,1 .- 11ns 1 f  nu   . wa.    1 ;■ t 
rid f il -i. 1- 1 .1 ., . In 11 1 - "n wife 
sad go w.lh in lu snmi 11, w 1 r ff ptaco 
wh< r,   v     Bhnll  h.   1   .-. Iher and hapl 

Jui 1 su 1. .. 1 11 tur, - 1, 1 11I 1 united 
lo hers, r -aril, r In Ihi   1 

"My love- II.- Mil I I :- km .3 and 
caught  In r lard  In  his     "M.   i   vet" 

,\i 1.1.. much something ■ • 1.1 I ■• id..- 
way  within her     sh.  saw   lilm  .•   .•.« up 
f,i- hi r s.ik, ii,,. ut • iiis (mi, , nml pi in 
1- I I 1 him .1:1.1 ,1,1. ring tho world 1 1 .1 
In, s.    wl.. r>-    a    man s    war, l. 

•■•:    fl    la     11 1 Ihll -■      SI   »     1 girl    he 
had   "a1.-   I      111!   .■!:.    .    n..     I . :..,. 
saw I ilf lu-siil mm. fur . i.i.-r in.,a lie, 
a worn i.ig .1 a r u • 1. a 
h« nu. 1 s. in 11a ■ csllmul I 1|] |] • 
v.. .■       '   . ... a '    1. .  w : 1 ■ 
nnd B'hn 1 light In.hi him 1 ,. 1 11 . I 1 in 
.1 u n' SVvi 1 ' Shu could elevali I lln 1 r 
lie 1.    i' tall frl ... 
a.'  '•■.:•:      :  - kin w il 
could -       en. 1 1.1m 1 
SU i s   I I   yet   achieve  I 

:■-■'•:--        ... II,,., 
lur lovi   for him     And *   •  he  wn • > oung, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

"ir  WAS  V»M  n  Ui -\:\ - K'H 

f''" rt.'.l      •' 'uhiT mn«1 
him r       n I «xtra    ..   : •    .v..  . 

fth •       1..- 
I              -    .    ■. ■ n    - •..,.,.- 
\     *   ~      :     : .    .             1 .-   ..;   ,    ..  . .r. 
'     I          H     -;■ ' ■   I:. r '     [t|<l   I     I    t. ■■■ . y   .!■- 

1 ■         .-■■::■   ;;-■■    Hr.--  wf :.   '.. 
• J   !'• '    :.    ■   1 •:!   I'.la 

"V-   ir «    -    r ■         she   BIM 
"V    ■  I •    a u\0 or :    ■ .- nl 

Hi    'TIM' R M   hid   I .Vhal    rto    *      : 
n 

8i I ! 1'   •   w      M      1     :-,      ■ .        .   • 
Inch        nun.  11   ] c m m       \ 
' '    ' ff        '    ■    r-    , :   -   , 
■'■•■ •.   :    r thill 
'      I •■:;:.;;■■..       -    ■■ 

'    ■ -. 

Ii.-     .1 IKIH   h« r   :■;■   ' \   me< 
h     • 

0 .•..-•■;■•    r   ■••■■;.-.■ ■       :-       j 
- ■'■-:. 

■'■ >v;ifl I 
I': 

"T ■"■ I n   r« }>•   ■■■ 
■\. 1 • :'•,::■ 

Fr.1t- I   j      .. .      ....,,..       .. A     , 
yet   i 

"V- 'i    (.hi, ■   m   rry   m.»'     li-   thui 
"By   ))•■ -■■ r 

•I   «        ■    r ■ .    - . 
II-    - from hi 
" v- n-t  lov<   -■ .'     : .•  erted     ' ' i 

thi -   ■ 
81 the tiuitona • f  her c<  it   • 

'"'* r ..■■'! 1     t. - 
f,' t 

" 1 ■■■.'. •       ... - dd   ■■,.,. • 
'..■.,,- ■      '. -      .1   ,      v      . 

T. ,-     ' ■    1.    .   .. .,    m thnl y   1 
V   II  .Itr-   n..| '     I.   ' 

■■' ' '   '   '    I . -ir.' for all 
■    «-■   :■:•! -■ 

nhe mild    "An    I si > 
cli   .    I >-> t I ] ■.-. 
'•'•-- ■   1 ■■   •■ :      Tin-    ,i 

■■      '■   1       .: ■        ■ .•• 

A   l< |Cl K| t-   1.  ■!■,,.-.    1 
ho mil       • . . .   ure   •■:■ ■ 

re not • .     ,  ,,:     n, | 
\« !' ... 

The  w Ife i.f »   •   ...■,-. 
It wiw        ihi ■   i . r 11   1   ■ 

v. • I     ■ ■    ■■       thai *     He WHS 
h      rt   ■ -      ■ -      if   . In   w   :-:-l       1 ' . -.   ' 

"he  wrlrhhoM            wl ■ n  i IH  : , 
trei I In l 

'■'---.■.'     ■■;    <   : 

giv* j     1 up ui     ***■ w you     r ■ I 
1     -nriH tnp I   hml   n--t   th< ■•- 
thai      r    . me |i  In not ti   .- 

9       .-    -   1 I., the ll| ci     Sh.   m ■•!     I 1 
ln< :■■■   ■ ■ ,%   ■ '   t 

K «»f he 1 :■ I 
'. .     ..      f   him        r   ■        '. •   - ■.-!   Iti 

"i:  rnt       ill-   ■ «ner    >f th<   eir 
pa  *il 

"U hnl ..f htm r  ho demfinile<1 
"It.' is my hi xharw.!" nhi   until 
si.. 1 uiil hnvo .'.i.-.l nut .1 the I "V 

thnl eame to Inn  (.,.■•■ 
"An.I you iii-vi r tfiUI mi," ti.— 1 1 "Yi>u 

l*'il me 1 n .... (his time V'ou nre the f.iiw- 
ojt worn ! n «trer • 

"H' la ' she' aald as bi fi re 
I!.   .:   v- h  r .i  ii-nu  InoH 
"M.   f ither,    he - ,1 I. • w ia rlithl " 
He Wfia t<<nvlng her when ahe callwl lit-* 

name She mlg' i tell him the trul i .'ven 
y«t and   have him an< rill eryl 
her. And dan-d she fnranke her own du- 
ties? She anuppfd the BtrlnR about her 
■ <•• k nnd held uut tho ring ho had uiv«n 
her. 

"No!" hn cried, repulsing her. "1 w uM 
not touch li .irt.-r It haa lain over > »ur 
cruel h< «rr " 

"It wni your mot her* a," »!n- faltered. 
"It   wai  my   mnther'a,   but   --*11■ ■   ,: t  • 

won it.   Th-- ji «■' i.i my mothnr wi>r« - 
t»u worn by the woman who ahull b<   m: 
wlfi-, ni.t by th>i one wlm has been iill ■• 
aii i wnmnn «an bo!" 

Sh*- hoard  his footfalls become fninter 
nn.i fainter    She <n«i  not  see him  . 
her, everything was n" hlurr.»l before her 
cv> a. 

She gave u deep HIKP. Something hurt 
hi?r hand Sh.- looked down and saw • ■> 
she had pressed the ring no tightly that it 
cut her palm Shi- regarded the Jeweled 
circlet, 

"It will pay the snlarlcH." aim said. 
"and buy shoi'n for T.-iltly and Chrlssy 1 
promised nilrn Ami now l must niak<- 
haste l<i th^' uut and K"'l supper «r I ahall 
bo tatc for mv atunt." Anil "No. no"' and 
again "Nu. no'." and she laid her llpa on 
th« ring In her han*l. then threw It U for 
ns sh- could Into ihe dual of the road. Bhfl 
hurried away, holding her coat tightly 
across h,r breant aa though the tierce 
pressure helped her. 

Mile Clementine looked old for the drat 
time In  her llfu. 

PltOBATE '••< I! I'. 
T» ih.. n.-M ol kin .o.d ;.ll  ■ il -I-  li i.   . -r..|   in 

il..- entate  ol Patrick   Itllej    li I    Wll    lie. 
i. i.   In -,.i.|< .unity, .|.,..(-..|. 
Wll|:i;|; \-;. Hrhlget V. Kile) ('mnlii, I lie a-l 

ii.iht.d iin\ ..i ii.. . -t.,i,- ut naid ■!■ ■ - istcil, l.;i- 
|<i. -nt.-.i t.. - ,;,| (« .„, i fU| -,,,,,.,.,,,,-. t!,,. ir i and 
I■   .   ii I'OIIm ..I her nd ktratlou ..i,...t.i. -t.it.- 
'"d appliciiilMii I,.. I  u  ..I,  ■..,   nll.ti 

"I   I'"'   '"II- HI   lli'l    I.   tli.l.     Illllllllll     III'       li-   -I      III 
ki....!  -Mid .1., ......| 

* ■  i   I-   In t. i.   .   i. ,| (.. ui,).. .II   ,.i   a Probate 
' """ i«i '" In Id ;n r-auihrldgi , in mild -1 ty.il 
xiii.i;.-. *   . ii  ii,.   . i..,, mi,    iin>   "t   "< i  IK r, 
\l'. IU0I,  .( i.i i..   ..v.,,,-1, ,MII..-1. i.-u... i.,l..-l,.n 

■ Ulw,    I    HI*   ^■■ llnive,    it   |   sillill Ulll     •■    ■       I 
not to allowed mid  dim iii.ui Ion  n.Mi] ordins 
l<      -Hid     .(|1. Hi...! 

lnd the |H-IIIIO      -     nl. ..'.t   i.i  - ne   Hila 
eltalion   hj   IIUIIIIHII IIII   lhe   -.1 II.-I    In   eacli 
week, li   lln.-   .ueei Mti<    w-. I*-,   ill   llw   W II 
Hi.  -t. i     St  ,i .    :,    „..*-,.;,,.. |     |.1||,    -l,..:    In      Win 

■ •'      .   the      .-I   nilblii II I Ion   I--   I lav, 
nl   1.-...I.     . : .i.     .ii.l I.I ,n.  ai .1    >^ 

_'.       | !]    lid,      II ■   Up) •   I till* 
■ .'.,■■ i—ii- lliten -trd li. Ihu 

■ -'.it.'   wveii .t ,«. ..) !■- .-I iH-fori    - lid i mil I. 
IV 'i - --. fit ,kl i - ■'. M- INTIKI K«pi re. I ii-i 

•llldge ol -;ii.l Court, thin lllleelilli da) -l 
Kei.leiiilN*! ,, •!,.■ y, ,i - i..- I!, .u-.oi.l nine hun- 
dred aiidl   ur, 

\V. K. lt«H._Hlt-S,     \-f.  Itegi-u-l 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
W   Kill i -. v.-- 

pumu n ««>i irr. 
. T.   ih. heir- in next ui  kin,   iml ..: I-I 

,,,-,.. ■   . .    -. .. Ihe    e-tilli       -I      .   . 
li. ii pii i       f   Wind.. ---I.   ii -.il.l 
I -■     .1- .       ,   .    ! 
VVlll.KI.A-. Ill - i        '       - 

.     ,  i .,       .:,■.-• - . .!  il... ..,-..( 
..'-.,.. . -  •       i. ■      Pi 

I r'i.d-1 l    ■   v   ■   -   i 
--.■■■, 

 I, 
Uleinl   h >l    I-. 

.     i  i - , .   ■■ :       ,.., ,   )-. 

<        lit,    |..  IH '  ■ '        ..• >llil  I 
• :     M ..     .    . . fourth   tin'        :   "   ■ 
\   Iv i -... it linn     IVI.N-1, 

- A   ■■ i .-■ .     t    mi}    I'II      Inn    .  n 
■-•:. 

Mi.l     .1.1 I -      .     ..:...      .      ' 
•.-:.--■■ 

-       ■ .    '.'. ■     '.  ■      ~ i  \ i:      .■    I  ■       - 

,\ 
: . ,        .      .....      rt   iiitd 

I  I.. 11....., 1 IIJ.       I      [lilt. 
II..UII ■■.-,., 

•   -'   III        ... Ill J.     Ill      ..- .-!      ■   :■     ■ .    . 

■ --       i it »I;I i -    .1.    Mi iMIItlt.    I - 
I-     -t     .1 
- I ■       .   . 
■ 

H    i    It-Mil Its   \- • :.  .    ■■ 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PIP »II \ 11: i-iiil r 

I        i   '      ,   ....        i .    - •       ! 
..Ill I Mil.  III,-,        ,!-•-,-. ■ i 

«.i:i   i   .    v 
IV||KKK\S. I '■.:,..      [  v 

. .      i i M.ddleri-x      .- . ■   - 
I I'II }.. in lhal   In ■■■    ■ 

K-ltii .1. uid Mil II. .I      it. \ 
nl   »   I'r-.I.il 

'  ■     ' I I'-ni '.-    ■   -      I   ■ 
I . . \   ,, 

HM. ui MM- r-.r. 
till! 

•   ■ --....       . . .    - 
Il i        A'II Stai 

.1 
•   . I ■ 

*      i       ■  . M- iMiiti•-, K-.julr.-, Kln-t 
.HIli •    -   , 

lie I ■   i 
I |   I.-u 

\V   H   It'Hil Its*    \    •    !;. .  .*• • 
-I.* -     i) 

YOU'RE HOLDING ON BY 
A THREAD 
— keeping on your feel through sheet 
fun-.- of will. 

Getting up in the morning, atti nil- 
in;; in your ilaily work in H more . r 
less un&alisfiu'tory way when you 
ought to In-at home, lying tlown, or 
in bed. You ean'l hohl i.iit tliis way 
forever. Thethreail may snap any 
mlnutet and then ymir cure will I. ii 
matter ..f years ii' not entirely Im- 
possible. 

Your blood is imporerlshi-d. Thin, 
weak, pale, watery lilisul ciinnul pro- 
vide the ilji, mi ,   fun •   the sysli in 
requires to pump n iH-wed energy into the 
nervi-s, inn-,,!,-.,  and organs.    You eon- 
Btantly  n,-.il  new, rii-h 1>I<»K1 t.> replace 
the dally wear and « iste. 

Your loss of .-i; petite, lack c»f ambition, 
Disxiness, Loss of Memory, Inability lo per- 
form your mirk ur.- the warnings of Nature 
that any moment tho thread may snap. 
Take heed in time. 

JAVNES" BLOOD MAKING PILLS 
will drive the weak new from youray stem, 
restore your Rpprtite. and enable your 
•'■MIX li'iu.-i -n.T.iti |food,r[t'h, ml blood 
from your to -tl 

Jayncs' Blood MnUlnfi PlUarure 
all iliM-asi-s (lue to in.;.. vi-ris!i,,| Id,.,,<). 
ni'itnutrition, nnd ncnvius troubles. 
Weak, sickly c-hlldnn, imaUds, tin-d, 
listless, I ui."ii.l y.in. M, and men worn 
out from overwork, \» M> . . r continued 
oflii'i'i'onfinrnii-nt llnd Jaynet' Blood 
Mt\kinj Pills i ijuiek, sun- run for 
these .Ih I'll' j li •.- th*' system with 
tin I ■<! mukiiupro|M-rtiesot>fiKKl.seiid 
it steadily through the veins with n 
vo inir, l»..'iy nit. IxmiidiiiK virility which 
lias ts r mvi ;i itmic effeet upon the 
nerves and hnin, curing von com- 

3 r lu itude, tired, slufnrish 
f.-iltii.-. lurk of umbition and initiative. 

u . cuts per bottle of I"" p IU, Try 
them -it -"ir risk W"K im tivi \ irunr- 
anteeJaynes' Blood Making Fills 
u ..!     ire \ ou. 

If they fail return t!i>* empty package 
ami receive your mom v 

III      ..- it'iMic urtl n    m  n -   .-- rit- ii -■    I 
'    ■     •'        -■-■■*■ '        1-jU.illty.hi UirrttM. 
'•■•'■     -        H ■•.■..:-..- ...       ft 

III   ■ *      ■ ■    ■ l| •:..:.   ..tl ■• ; 
-'-.•'■ liar . .:.' •        •    |( u,     ,r  jive 

JTOII I ■'-.,'; V .        .    ■ ,.., , 
.     .,.■■..-.- | 

:■■'■■'''..'■■■ ' ■ - • ■    i (S  »;, 
mli-r't MI I       ..   i    ii 

JAYNES fa CO. 
r   ' Hi- II :. . r"-l.,TOr -- „ 

^SAvtsruf,l|y 

BOSTON. 
WE   GIVE   S.   &   H 

I A S S . 
GREEN    TRADING    STAMPS 

Ayers Pills The great rule of health- 
Keep the bowels regular. 
And  the great medicine— 
Ayer's Pills. LlAl'iSi: 

2:i"«" BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
NOTH  !'   IS  ill KKIJY CIVI N.thal    + V%%%%%%<V%^%%%V%-%% %%%%^%%%^^^^%^b%^« 

....     _*i    i     ...  i ^ i the s ■    i-rs I -I-- e been dul .■   ap 
dointed        n rilors of the   estate oi 
M.ir^ai   t A, S iteol W -'  • 

f  ,\l 
r s thai trust 

i    ward K. Siinbori 
' .' . , I ;    \   ';-•.' 

v    ■     is aueni   i- • 
UI  person-.     ■■■•'■ n the 

- .   . -■■■      ire red 
i m     11 - . . 

■ .'     -,.,l to sai       si lie   are 
to       ke pav      nt to the s     sci    iri 

'.   ■ '   s 

I  .   -\ AKlJ  I",  SAN ;-' I 
Nas    :..  V     !! 

: ,   \   I \ \DK. 
:   j   lln   ■   wav. 

Somerville, Mays, 

Septon    ■ ■ >-1 
s 5 

$250,000.00 
Mo'        i'H\\   \   < ■}•    \   MM.IION   rl illars   has   ' 
pn     i .- • re   iss  - o-i pol   ies p a  ■■ I    ij    I'm AC.KS 

; started    us "-*~ ir --;      Kvery oss     i pron    I 
ly st 11   ■'   ii i        ■ •   ■ •      I is • i iisfied  ■   i: ■ ■ - 

11 you   lesii I ■ -   rai »ur business with 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
59   KILBY   ST.   and   99  WATER   ST., 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
4 WALTER   R   J    SMITH. B/*t <2 "T"/"\ At I 
T» MRS    NEWTON   A    KNAPP Ci KJ O   I   KJ E>. . 

TEL.    MAIN     1381. 

0 
* 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Mortgagee's All hinds of Main .Sewing neatly done by 
Mrs. Nettie M. Jones 

No. 68 HARVARD  STREET 
Winchester, Mass 

GEO.   E.   PRATT  &  CO,, 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in nil it* branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping anil lobbing 
Hrompli) attended lo. 

STERLINC     RANCES 
• ll.l.-Hl v Will 

i .   , '.  ■ -        r uilli ■ I     '     • 
.   .   ii ..,..,, 

Saie 
of Real Estate. 

. . , . 
-nil • I   ii      II   1*y   11 

i T. KIIT. in M irllin 
K. V i   •' .■ .   ! 

.   ih.   \l   ll .-■ v <     ■       |>M 
I| |. .... 

...      i    i    ■ 

|iur|M*.-..        "     - ■-  . ■.....,- 
ini ., . ■    ■ .    ....      ....      ..     ■■ 

Saturday, October 8.  1904. at  three 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

i  ni.t .in . ■ ■ .,111 
. ,   .      I. .        »..|„. 

A i . t tain pah <-\ ••{ land  nth i       tuilrl-    [,! 
inu* l   i i ■ ■'' i ■        ■ !' • •     in    ■ '• esU'1   in   'i 
IIK

1
 I otii-tv "I   M uiil est'x    mil   < ommi.ti- 

wt-.ilt!» ol Massiiiliusctt'*, -      ai lol 
ii»v\s. \]       son    \   - . i >■    j    Klin   street, 
iixtv-eiiilit and  wl      tonlns   i.S        feet: 
ivcsterlv hv ihi    unction ol ICIni sued ami   Tel. 192-6. Hesiriencp 
■Mount \  -i   m    itreei    iy  a      irved   line, 
toil) •sew n    and    srven   one liuiidredths 

feet; soutliwci-terly hy Mount \-.-i 
noil it reel. sevent\ seven and sixty three 

. undre Iths (77 •;) leet; southerly l>\ 
the junction * t \louni \ enion street and 
Kendall street, \>\ .1 curved line,   twenty-       v . 
two andeii>lil» rive onehundredths(j* 85J   (. _ „,''.,',];,' ' , 
(eel;    soutlieasterly   hy    Iv-mlaM street.   -e«t ei in*  .-,ti(,i     \,  n     .1     ,   .. - ....,i% 

thirty-live and lurty-eiyhi one hundredths -^     A      »ii^*u^%t  -3 
(35 4S)fcet; anrinoriheasttrly   hv land ol w-  A.    INitiMUUft, 
in»- Home for Aged People   in   Winches-    Proprietoi     •!    Wohtiru   Steam   I arpet 
ii-r. one   hundred   ten  (11 t) feel.    I.einu   I'leaning   Works,    7   IU  i'.l.     PLACE, 
the   same   premises   conveyed    lo  said    WOHUKN, 
Hiram «..  K.irr  hv  deed  ol   1 harles I . 
Lunt,dated July .iS, 1892, and recorded in 
said   Registry,   hhro  3     |, page 27. and 
later conveyed to said Kehecca T. I'arr. 

Tin.-.. 1 Ireil  I-' In- ..1 tin   imreli im< uej 
III W |Mtlil    .1   l)i.> I inn- Illlil |ilHI'l* "I  -ill"'. 

VI (UI II  ,   E. I'll- MMK1I, 
VlnrtgHgefl. 

• . 

JO*/ *JL3m 

•- ■■ /' 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYUI'.UM liUILIUN'G. 

CARPETWORK 

PAYINC THE    PIPER 
llt-si    is a ever;   si ■      •> matter  'I   the  "piper" 

happen*. 10 he a ed Plum hi r     It 
is    the    verj   hei ;hl   ol    : tolishness  to 

gli   l youi 

PLUMBING. 
when it ran he put in or ler  for  s<> litile 

tnoi ej     Send t«« \x% . we have the 1 - ■ en 
sarv skill to dr. i( «, ||, and oui bid .\ill he 
* ur prism*! I j   ow 

• i  ir|H*t- 

Telephone,    151-5  Woburn. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL  ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 48 and 46 Delta Building, 

mwfFuriitUrt Renewed and Screens" ' ° Posl ■» %>      BOSTON, MASS. 
Painted. mJf^'6 M;""'     Residence. 20 Vine St. 

Estimates CheerfullyClven 
EDWARD E.PARKER, 

HEATING   ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

\Vlli|.|i,..l..r.S..|.l..|i,l...| IS, ||»t. 
«ii) jii.Ai.ao 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS- 

3 VINE ST.,   -   •   -   WINCHESTER 
Telephones 173 4. •,:;-;, Winchester, 

PURITY, 
HEALTH 

AND 

Also rafersnos. •■ 10 s-nrkmsiwhlp'snd qnsllly 
"I w,irk.   All w,,rk gu*rant*eil sstlsrsetory snd 
pr |illy itlleiiil.,.! lu. 

1 inli irssei .o.BoxMor lefi at j con-  8 Middle Street,     Woburn.   — 

.11.   ■ynonjrmous.     Ily it* ,tn.ngi Bsrin-kllling 
l>m]H>rtles M ,, ;,.;u,,-i it makes everything sb> 
•itlulel) i-l.-iin 1111,1 pure. Iienea liesllky I, — 
result.    l'r,-iiiiiti\   .i,iii|,i.',i   1,1   n.KAMNu. 
Hsreyon tried It?   I kforaboss trsds-nutrk. 
it |,rnti-,-i> your purebsM.   At all dsslsrs. 

lOo        .'.■«.        goo        || M 

rerss  Plnos, n/liiohsster, will   roeolrs pr i-t 
Httoiilluu. it 01*30     . Tel.  104-3. Ruler, .ind pencils ol all kinds at  Wll- 

son's. 
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charming town that it is today 

but for the earnest work of the 

men and women who composed 

the membership of the Improve- 

ment Society and The Fortnightly. 

This latter organization has done 

a noble work in the past and there 

is much that it can do at the pre- 

sent time in taking up a portion 

at least of the work of the de- 

funct society. 

• JOB  r PRIINTUNG*- 

Wildor L Parkhurst- 

Our community li.is seldom  been 

deeply moved as il was by the announce' 

Nowsy Faragrapns. 

A SI.HL- inspector looked over the 

Town Hall this week and pronounced 
everything satisfactory with the exception 

ol the exits to the hall, these lie claimed 
should lie larger, lbs report has been 

sent in 10 the Selectmen and wh.it action 
thev will take in the matter is not known, 

nor is u known whether the stale aulhori 

lies will insi>t on changes being made. 
Widening the doorways would cost con- 

siderable money. 

Mr ami Mrs Fred I'.irshley expect to 

1 -ave Monday lor .1 trip to St. Louis. 

The boys of the  Wadleigh  school  en 
joyed a   hare and hound   chase   Wednes 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Yoar, the    Winchester 

Star, 82.00, in advance. 

Special Advertising Rates. 
rr- Wti-rt TIIM 111- nl  ■ I    I.. 1 .'•    >'-" > ile, 

'• Pound,"      I. ■■■■■ ' W ni'eil,     11   !   II e    Ike,    ire 
tu^eru-.l   Hi     Ilie    nuifnrni    ril 1    lift 
««,•!,. fi   ■-,...-• 1     ftdi.1,     I Sen 
Paragraph-.■'»iM I— .-l.-.rir.-.I I   t  il 
line Si-I II -erl     II    ill-l 5 i rut. |-r II 
■Utw-qiienl     - s     lunge to I 
SO cent. f r il'-t Insert on. 

mem.  last   Mond.iy.th.it Wilder  Park-  day afternoon 

hurst was dead.   The anxiety felt when.       Mr. Wm. Stark Newell, assistant sup 

.1 week before, he became suddenly   and . erintendent ol the Until Iron Works, tails 

. riously ill, had been largely allayed  by I for Kurope the last  ol  October lo visii 
reports of satisfactory progress    but on   the principal i tretgn ship vardii. combin 

News items, lodge 
Heetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Differences Should be Buried 

The church trouble among the 

ired peopie of the town docs 

not afford a very edifying spec- 

tacle There are not a great many 

ol them living here and to attempt 

tii     support      tv,"   > bar. lies, as   i- 

being done at the present time, is 

a waste of energy and money. 

They should gel I gether and bury 

their differences, which to say the 

least, areofa trivial nature; and 

unless this is clone the colored 

church gn-rs can baldly expect to 

receive and bold the support and 

respect of the other churches of 

the town. 

Excessive Taxation. 

Saturday unfavorable symptoms appeared 

and on Sunday night he breathed his last. 
Only eighteen years old, ol Urge stature 

an.1 energetic habit, .1 brilliant scholar, 

yet intensely fond ol sports .111 ! all out 

door life, he. il any one, seemed sure of .1 
11 .; and successful life. I »m ng is 

common school course, ending with his 

^I.I h.i uion from ; ie I bgii school two j eai - 
ago, he never had any but the highest 

possible marks and honors both for les 

sons and deportment. The Ant year after 

gra luation liespi   1 al ro id.i      ily in 1 ler 
] many, but visiting   Krance, Switzerland, 

Italy, ('.recce. Ru.sia and Kngland,    1 
1 he entered Dartmouth college, completing 

' the Kreshman year hist June, at the head 
nl     .-.   class.      lbs   summer   vacation 

ing .1 trip of business and pleasure 

Mrs. Charles \\   llradslreet ol  Central 

street had the honor ol   lilting  the   rir-i 
spade full ol sod   for the new Kpiscop.il 

Church. 

Mrs Mason ol Main street is  building 
a new douhle house. 

! ' 1   1  use   many   lead peti'   Is -    W I- 

son has a  lot ol   Dixon pencils .11  51   .1 

do/en. 

Mr and Mrs, A, K. I'ike haveretnrm i 
lo the 1        ie   l Si Ham   streei 

I   ie posl|  \ lii g match   n-i IVI 

1 ,i lub and l; A. \. teami 

w is rol ,■ I Wedi esdav night .inc. resu 1 ; 

in .1 vi tory fin the home learn. The 

pins used   were   similar   to candle   pi 

For over a yeai Muses  S.   Page 
of Melmse has been fighting in 

the courts (or an abatement of 

taxes wherein he claimed the as- 

sessment by the Assessors was un- 

just. The Supreme Court ha- now 

decided in his la\or and against 

the city. Tin- ami unit involved 

was only sixty dollars, and yet Mr. 

Page ha-  spent   many 

-   imed the best   possible,   in  die forests    I  itsoniewl  11 larger     It. A. A   is   ■• 
and on the waters of the Kangeley Lakes 

regio        M.'. Hut, strong .1- he  was 
and with every endeavor that   love  coul 1 

suggest ai 1 ski . pr >v de, he passed fro n 

earth in tie early dawn 01 hisyo ing man 

1 .>.. 
I hi i mei il - : i •• was '11 it Hi • 

home of his parents, Mr, and Mr-. Lewis 

Parkhurst, of Dak Knoll, on I'uesday 
afternoon. I lie day was peric I I lie 

•l'ii nl- i in • was led with friends, .1 . 

sincerely mourni -1 I ir his loss, an 1 d lep 

Iv sympathizing v 1 1 the str ken parents. 

His pastor, Kev William I, Lawram-e, 
read the scripture lesson, spoke of th ■ 
great loss .is measured only by Ihe lar re 

ness 01 the gifi so long enjoye.1, and 

offered prayer. Kev l>. Augustine New- 
ton spoke a personal word of appreciation 

a nl sympathy an I close the service with 

benediction. Mi— (.relic, the young 
in u '- teacher in m -a. pi lyed .1 selection 
from - the Messiah." and on- irom llai h, 

on Ihe violin. Mrs. Kdwin 1,111:1 ac- 

companying on the piano. 

A large company followed ihe body to 

Wlldwood, where  1 h.irge   was   taken   bv 

members   of    Mr.    Parkhurst's   college 
fraternity.    As   \lr.   Lawrance  rea 
fratern I lor tin- dea I.  1 ie   mem- 

bers  formed the   mystic   ' • r ■■ k 1-::,-r< 

pie 

show 

aroun 1  the   c.i-kei   with    wreaths    an 1 

tune.-   th it    palms,   ..        lining,   afterwa/ds,      n    the 

se    as    he    Lord'-   Prayer       I'he   commitment   and 
..-■■]     the    ser ,-ii <•      The 

,  e  young  men   : ran   1 mi 
J bis decisi 'ii   ol   the  1 met 

sum   in   fighting the  c, 

claimed that it was  one of  princi-   ''"', 

pr -in, ,■ ..f tl r  > iung   men   : 

mouth, tliirtee-i of whom   in-  -..  atle   1 
1 that those persons   who be-   the serv        entapil terest to ihe 

lieve they  are   overtaxed   can   get    occasion yel  vith the   inivsrsil   sense    ■: 

redress if they are willing to go ti   - '   'reparable loss, went also a 

the   expense   nl    carrying    1 

gricvani cs into court.    Vel   there 

are hut few people who w       :    ire 

to assume the care and   i>,     11 ol 

such   proceed tire even   ; ■ 

that   the   Assessors   were wi 

Rather than do   this   it    1 

more proper lor the Assessoi ■    1 

the aggrieved  part    s  to  gel  I > 

gether and settle the m itter  « I 

out having recourse to the courts. 

There art said to be a gi :at num- 

tier oi i IMS ol excessive valuation 

jnMt-lro.se,   1  condition  which   is 

more that likely to happen through- 

out  the  greater   Boston   district. 

Winchester included, where, in the 

effort to keep tax rate- down, valu- 

ations are being advanced beyond 

their limits. A low tax rate is to 

be de-ircd but this si mill n it be 

accomplished through an excessive 

mat king up of real estate. 

Work for a  Villago Improvement 

Soeiotv. 

Il Tree Warden Chamberlain 

had the assistance an I cooper- 

ation 1,1 an organization similar to 

the oid Village Improvement So 

ciely his l.iburs would be consid- 

erably lessened likewise the num- 

ber ot moths. There is as much 

need for such an organization in 

Winchester to-day as there was 

fifteen and twenty years ago. Im- 

provements were then carried 

through that no Hoard of Select- 

men could have accomplished, and 

the statement that the Boaid 

fully took the place of the Im- 

provement Society when its mem 

bership was increased to five, has 

not been borne out by actual re- 

sults. It is such things as this 

moth nuisance and improving and 

beautifying the town that the 

Association would show to the best 

advantage, 

Winchester would   not  be   the 

deep ill inksg v ng fur the ideal Fe thus 

1 ,sed. No one could assot late w ,: 

;, iung man any art. word or ptrpose tl 11 

- 1- 11 a p .re. earnest andchivalric. The 

glorii - septe 11 >er day, I ■■ still fresh 

greensward and ll e trees touched with 

I int lutum olor, harmon / -d with 

I Iea9 of nobility a .d youi h. ol death 

swallowed up in eternal lite,suggested by 
Ihe on asion. The home is desol ue and 

the world is poorer for this death, Hut .1 

lite so perfect cannoi he thought ol as 
short, or death to such untimely. Some 

u I ere, in ' »od's universe, such as he must 
find pi 11 e. 

VT   M. C.   A   Notes. 

The Women's Auxiliary have  decided 
to hold their large I- air on  Deo-iu ,  r   . 

and nth.   The various cnurches  ol  the 

town  will each have  a table, using the 
lasiu 1". i- t hall.   The object of  1 ie 

Fair 1- to raise m 1 iey for a new   associa 
lion bin  1 ' 4 

Mr. 1,. 1 '.. \\ 'ilk us i-i .nl seven ener 

gel c young men ire 111 iking .1 canvass ol 

VV'ini hester I ir n -w mem lers. 

The new prospci 1. biok - ,-i.gcir 

cu'ated widely. 

Th 1 n • v p nl id!- haws fro n Afteen 

to twenty young m:n eacn evening. The 

ta ,le is a handsome piece ot furniture 
Iru 11 the rii m ol Ikigg- X I 0 , lio-lon. 

Sever.il oilier new games have been 

ad led 10 the equipment, 

The opening reception was planned and 

entirely carried out by  Ihe  Social   Com- 
. millet-,  .in 1   reflected   great   credit   upon 

, these concerned. 

The hoys'work ill the season will be 

formally opened on 1 lotob r 7U1 when a 

'arge hoys' reception will be held. 

I iospel meetings for the boys open 

Sunday. Oct. 16. 

A number of young men have organ- 

1/ -d 10 do direct Christian work under the 

nanie Yoke Kellows' band. 
The mechanical drawing class will 

doubtless be a large one. Many arc 
making inquiries aboul the opening dale 
which is Tuesday. Oct. 18. 

Gymnasium classes open on Saturday. 
1 ictober 1st. 

The regular meeting of the Auxiliary 
10 the Y. M. C A. will be held Tuesday, 
Oct. 4th. at 3 o'clock in Y. M. C. A par- 
lors. Kev. w. C. Myers will address the 
meeting. Special music will be provided 
and a social tea will follow. Please come 
and bring a fiiend. Note change of lime 
for this month only. 

to inlrodu* e ',; c pi is .1 medium bi twei 
bottle and cani 1 pins The 10 .vlers ai 

scor,-  ot   Wednesday   evening   were 

follows   1  al nn  '       n i»n   .-<'">, I ; 

ir   k .--7. 1 orey ■-'   Richardson .1 ,.   \ 
latl ■:       I earn   totals     1 ,1.   |i 1. 

117.    II    A.   A.     I irew   .-"      Huh h 
:-,:.   In iv   .-1',.    I    Iyer --.s.  Hecht 

I earn totals    1   ,   1;;   1 •-•. 1 -11 

In. Harold A   1 lale of   this   town   u   - 
,\n     usher    .■.-.     the     rummings-Sargi 

w • . 1 ng .11 M 1  len Wednes I ■.      .•   I 

Look out 101 \, ur lamps, ,1,, they 1 

I    ys or   w ii KS.    we   sell   lie   pi  i|    • 

t ting.     M !-', id Pleas int sueet 

Mr and Mi- 1 11. Hatch and Mr : II 
;, • .: m alte > Ie I the ho ise MI ' ■ ; 

tendered to 1 ol Lverell C llenton ••! 
Watirtown Saiurdav evening Col. lien 
l ,11 1- brother to Mr I. II. llenton <•[ this 

town. 

The Kighth  district   Republican 
gre--ion il ' .invention will be held   1 

ly Ha . Somerville, 1 lei 4, at p. in 
Tnere is no opposition 10 the renomina 

t,, n ol i ongressman Mel .ill. 

Mi. William J Daly of Westley streei 

has presented to ihe i lupm School 1 
very Ane picture "i ■■ Whimer." IJoth 

teachers an ildreti ippi n .it'- the gdl 

verv nun h. 
Mr. Alfred Ollis Wcltl,  who  his   Seen 

quite ill with typhoid lever .11   the   Mass. 

1. rnei al   I lospllal,  is   improving   - 

Since  ' - graduation from Tei h, In 

1 n    in   the   employ ol   ihe    (lein 
I-    'i..    A'orks at Scheneclady, N    1 

The music al ! ic Kirst  1 ottgiegai 1 

1   lurch n,-xi sund ly morning a ,- 

1     Organ Pre ude in 11, Parker 
.'.    Anthem,   " M.igniueut."      Westbun 

j.   Anthem. " Nuuc liimiuis," West  urj 
1.     Response,    Selci led 

5    1 Iffertory,    Andante, Toms 

6.    Postl .,!•'. Alia 1- uga, naigi ■■ 
A member ol ihe -tin- Hoard a Hea 1 

w.i-  n town 1 1 - .veek and   nade   .in   ex- 
, nation : ■' issell bi ,"k w Inch lias 
been causing so much annoyance. The 
1 I.,ok    ».,-   all   gone   ovel    ind ll  s now 
10 i".i that the situation will   be   rel ev 

in the ne.11 future, 
Mr. and Mi- John 1 h.iliis ol Bacon 

street returned 1'nursdav from theit iiim 
mei    loin,-  i:  11 ly-ide. 

Mi- i\ liam 1 . Newell has rented her 
house at Alleilon lor next summer 10 ilr, 
tugene Wilde who oci ipied 1 the past 
summer. 

Mi-s \my v\ . ie s spending .1 - 
weeks w ill Miss Molly \ in.il oi NorwtMid 
si reel. 

lie loundations of   Ihe   new l-.pisi'op il 
Chun ii .in- being put 111 and the conn u-l 
01- expei in,  lave the  1 hut, Ii   roofed in 

el n • -now i me 

.Miss l.vi Palmer has been granted .i 
leave ol absence from the lh;ii school 
\l -s L.iton and Miss Yinton .ue tak ng 
her place. 

Mi. Marcus II. May is going away on 
a two weeks' tup. 

Ihe High school scholars will   sing at 
. the Peace conference on  Sunday alter- 

noon .11 ; o\ lock. 

Colored candles .ill sizes—for birth- 
' day cakes, etc., al Wilson's. 

Tube and bo tie p.isle .11 Wilson's. 

Mrs. Sarah K. Fuller, of Medford 
Miss., national counsellor and hie mem- 
ber of Ihe executive board of ihe Wo 
man's Relief Corps, has a record of 41 
years' failhful service lor the soldiers of 
the Civil War. Alter the death of her 
husband, who enlisted in the war anil 
never leiurned, she consecrated her lite 
to the soldiers, serving on Ihe Christian 
Commission, Aid Societies and Relief 
Corps. A mom at the Soldier's Home ,11 
Chelsea has been named in her honor. 

A Pretty Reception 

Last evening a reception was given in 

the Y. M. C A. rooms 10 the lien. Secre- 

tary, Mr. Lawrence, and his wife. Mi. and 
Mrs. Sanfbrd. Mrs. IC. L. Dunning, the 

President oi the Ladies' Auxiliary and 

Ihe young men of the Association. Al- 
though the evening was stormy, the 

affair was attended by two hundred and 

lilty persons. The prizes for the guess- 
ing contest were won by Miss Warren 

and Miss French. The programme ar- 

ranged by the committee was very in- 
teresting. 

A Bad Case of Cruelty. 

One of the worst easesof crui'lty 
to animals, if it ean be callid by so 

wild a iiatili', ever brought lo li>;lit 

in Burlington or Hilloriea. was ilis- 

i-ovi-ied in tin- woods war Piiieliurst 

Park on the Wolunii road between 

I'lilliiica and Burlington last Sun- 

day, t unstable Livingstone received 

word that a eow was running wild 

in tin- woods in that vicinity, and 

In- begun an investigation. After n 

short   search   h«- eame    upon   the 

animal.     She was a gaunt   looking 

specimen and   tl fKcer   noticed 

that a stout rope   was   fastened   to 

one horn and one of its front legs, 

so that sin- was unable to move 

rapidly. After following the an- 

nual I'm-a short time tin- officer 

sucecded in getting near her, when 

-In- started oil again, but did not 

go more than 20 feet when -he fell, 

and in doing so the front legs appear 

in have been doubled up under the 

111 iily and the eow was unable lo 

rise. It was then that 11»• - officer 

saw 1 In- condition of j tin- animal, 

and realized that the only thing lo 

do wa- to pni liii-oiii nl' misery a- 

soon as pi.--ible. and drawing his 

revolver he ended IUT  life. 

1 inpiiiv by the otli ■ ;i.   to   the 

owner of tin- row hrouglil nut tin- 

following facts:     A Heading farmer 

named   l-'i in in   bought   the   eow 

with one other from a fanner in this 

town IUHI  April and   while   driving 

the two home one of them liccauic 

iinuianilgeahle.       I-i man    claims 

that    In-   W!IS    compelled to    lie    (he 

rope from the eow - |c«e to its liorn 

in older to make it travel without 

running away. About half nay be- 

tween I'.illei-iea and thi- town, ac- 

cording lo I'li-eiiiau - story, th » 

e-eaped and got into I he wood- and 

In- lo-i -i-glu of ii. Aftcrscnrcliing 

in the wiioil- t'or some time Free- 

man look t In- othei w   home  and 

he claims that for six week- he had 

hunted the wood-and ro.nl-bet ween 

both place- for tin-  mi--ing   animal 

hnt without -in -.    lie came   to 

the conclusion that some one had 

found the cow and finally, under 

tliis impression, he gave up the 

search,     ('unstable Livingston says 

it wa- tin- most pitiable -ighl 1 ver 

witnessed. The ou-o lm~ been 

placed in the hand- of ihe IIuntune 

Society.       [ W'oblllil  New-. 
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SEE 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
Easton Bldg., 15 State St., Room 92, 

BOSTON. 

WINCHESTER   OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

The riiddlesex county Ralicnal Bank 
OF \VINCrlKSTT.k•.  MASS. 

DEPOSITORY KOR 
Commonwealth  of 

Town of Winches' 

Massachusetts 

Deposits, Sept. 6.   100-t, 

Surplus and I ndivided Profits, Sept 6, I''IM. 
$174,019 OK 
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H.   T.    !VL*mL,JL.ttTT, 
RATTAN FI RNITl'RE REPAIKRI) AND STAINED 

Clmirs of Every Description Reseated, (io-Cnrts Wuhhcr Tired. 
UPHOLSTERIHG 

-     ■'  w,.ki 
MATVESS     WORK 

Soonn   Tactilnes «nd kep«l 

120 Elm Street, Stoneham. 

Miss Woods, larmcrl) ol  lioston,   now 
.vnurse n an Alaska mission, is one ol the 

i cr oi IK'S ol ,)■• M c. Word cam : to n-jr ol 

ihe epidemic of riipthei i amoni* ihe In 
■ I'.tus .ii I-\»n Yukon, one hundred .mt! 

:wenlv five seized widi tii • disease, l»en* 
■\ five l-.itl .Miss Woods si.irit-.l ,ti once 

to the rescue, making .1 ourney >»t one 

■  Ired miles    >y  canoe.    Her   presence 
ti Kon Vukon, Ifishop Kowe writes, has 

een ~;i"k.-n ol is that "t an angel, n»ere 

are no plnsicians .n Kort Vukon, and 

very little in the way of foodoi medicinesi 

And Miss Woods' reliel >'■»•'-« has been 
c.iTu'ti on ander the ^rf.iiv>t difficulties, 

Miss   Cornelia   Sorabji   lias   l>een    ap 
pointed .i> counsel to the ' onus .it Ward* 

In the Uenual' lovernment.  This appoint 
n -ni   is   made   in  connection   with    the 

>. iemr proposed by Miss Sorabji   to   the 
! inli.11 miff lor providing ' purdah ladles" 

vi th q talified legal assistance in   the   ad 
•«i  iisii <ii.»n oi their estates     i 'oncerntng 

- ippoinlmenl the Indian Ladles' Mag 
i   ne >ays     " M'ss SorabjTs attainments 

loo well known  to   noed  any  special 
mention,    ^ht* was not   only   one ot   the 

meers   "t   highei   female  education   n 
i. she was also the very -iisi u> quali- 

for the     II      I lei legal attainments are 
igli, t->r she not only passed with sui > ess 

ex umnation for the degree  «>t   liach 
■i i nt i   \ .1 Law .it * »\foril and t<>"k the 

i'. degree of Bombay, tun  'I.IS .tUo 
1 nl pi .ii in .il  experinei e    'i   legal   work 

[»th in I* ngland .mil 'it 1 

m or MI 
of oak keep the old 
standing   through 
It pays to use the 

Timbers 
homestead 
tiie years. 
right stuff. 

" Men of oak " are men in 
rugged health, men whose 
hoilics are made of the sound- 
est materials. 

Childhood is the time to lay 
the foundation for a sturdy con- 
stitution that will last for years. 

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
stuff. 

Scott's Emulsion stimulates 
the growing powers of children, 
helps    them    build    a   firm 
foundation for a sturdy consti- 

, tution. 
Send for fnni sample. 

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists. 
40M-4IS Poarl Street,       Now York. 

,        SOc. and Sl.OOi alldruHUlsts. 

Solootmons  MJCMIIK. 

Se|it  ."■■". i>-|- 

Hoard 'net al ^ y p. m.   AH present, 

K.-..M-I- of last meeling   read   and   ap- 

proved. 
Received petition from the I'osl il I'ele 

eraph-Calile Company, asking (or per- 

mission to relocate pol son Kverctt ave- 

nue     l,ranted. 
Received communication from N. B- 

lioutwell n regard lo the ^niu-r mi south 
-I'll-,11 Mi I'leasanl street. Referred to 

\li   Spates. 

Received petitioned from ihe Wol-urn 

Light Heat ,\   I'ower  • ompan>   .1- 
ii. i mission I" locale -- polef I'll NKlll. 
-in- i \ ,,t I -.,• ml 1 i hearing nn same, 

.,'M Mondav   i let   (nl, ,n - i j |>. m. 

A conference was held, at S oclotk, to 

discuss the |ui-stion "I poles and wires 

,m i amlii Ige sin el, helwe'ii c hurch 

and Wild wood streets, the following   per- 

sons   ".ni   present      I'    V.\* I    -     ih 
.mil Sidm-i  Ho-nier ol die Woburn l.ijht 

Heal S I'owei ' ompanv,   I.   I'    Wi 
T. r   v\ des, c    i   11   Woodbury,  "i   ll 

\..      ; i ^l.uii   1 elephone   &    1 ■ 
■ nmp iin . i-'   1 lliotl i 'aliol "I 'In-   > 

, .m    I lei l'ii ..I    1 ngini er's   A.ssoi   il n 

.in.; Ralph Sweetland nl   ihe   N'-i* 

i.iin!    Insurance  !>■     n ge       I'he   > 

•,i- were represte '   'i   lot n  L     AMI 

I I. I'hornton and John   I'.   Drake     The 
I'rei   Warden and the Inspector nl Wires 

..        IM> present 

i ,i inted use ol I own Hall lo I e 

chuiches ol the lown foi IV.u- Meeln-g 
Sunday atterunon, 11,1   .-I 

l>.', ,"i" I   letlei   from    Alfred   I Ink,'. 
I'resirlent.Arlinglou i ..i- I ighl ',•-,' 
pri ' - nl n«is would In- ii-'1 i' ed   ( 't *.   ist. 

Wairanis draw n tm   5I'-I5 51 
Adjourned al 10 15 y ni. 

1',.   II.  I.i i' UMAX, I Icrk. 

Has Soul a Pilo ot Chamberlain's 

Cough   Remedy. 

1 have -old 1 'i.uhlu 1 Iain's Cough Rent- 
ed} for more than twenty leara and n has 
given entire satisfaction 1 ha\-e -old .1 
pile nl 11 and cm in ommend it highl\. 
|n-i i-i! M, I.i IIIM \. Linton, Iowa, 
You will find llus lemerij 1 good iriend 
when troubled with a 1 ough or cold. Ii 
alwavs affords quick relit f ind -1 leasanl 
10 take, Kor sale by i)'i onnor'a Phar- 
macy, 

You'd Smile Too. 

.   |,i-l„r—   ,.-   1 
IDflUCU-ll 111 I'.irl illiv 

'n-'rii-- life, nil,I  Ii-ni.' - 11  pi, 
thoroughly tlmi 11- I»II|IJ|H i.ri- 
mnir CO ni pel I'll t Hum tlln-ts 
Of Ihr-nr'lliiiiii l.ii-lni'.-i ,.lli.>ri'. 
The 'li'imiii-l fnr 11- L-rti'l'mte. 
fir I'ti'i •• !. t ti.- MipnY) 

Any young man ol  -."imiin i,f 
nrillnnry, gum-ral education 
who   will   follow   it.  ennraea 
rmlhfiilli 11.:,,. hi  -MI,'r,t 11 »uc 

• k»ful  .'.-nn-- i".!,, r. 

« Ii i;r.UI.IM KK IT. 
Our ru-i'- are rt-uaonnble and 

1 -' -1- in, innn- '.< niii-nil tin. 
1 "liege limn in -tn.lv in lo, 
|,r..tfi.--ii, 1, -•'?■ •:. .,-. Cnl 
Hlcigiie give, full Inf. -inft'ioTi 
un,l 1- fre,' upon application. 

STUDENTS MAT INTER ASV TIME 

Eiening Classes commence Oct. 3d 

MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE 

30 Huntinglon Aienue,  Boston. Mais. 

".\'<,t thr O'II'.I .  „„i th' \araut: 
juit/htUit." 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

I-' •'    -      '   •    I     "'    -: .I'M I    I I 
rtgnguil Igivi-uln   W.llnni   Ailaiiil 

■   ' ■■ ,.....'',     1    iH.,,11. —v   ,   1 
■■ ...  ».-ll'!l   nf  M', — .''lr rfltt    '',    M TlllS    l„ 
•    .,ii""l I'lnk 11. >i ,1,1 ..I.I...I April 

■  ■ 1 r<M wltli MiM■- -,-\ -. i.tl, iiutrl 1 
1 ■ 1-. I'll.    I a00.aml 1 , -1.1.1 Martha I.. 

■ ■ '   .--'-1 - i -    ll.-url 1; 
1 1    - \. .•       ii-nn|i    unii 1,1,11 niiiiiiau- 

i     lin-M       f tin 1 ll     - Tl„-t.",f m,i| 
:    ■ ,   ••       hi ,-.'|..-ii ^ il!-    « il    |N 

I I    lill       m'l    ll'-'   I'l' 11.t-e.   li.-i.-in 
11.,,] on Ti... ,,. .,." .1...    1 .•),.  mil. 

..  I .'.    '    'I  -   1  . •   "  .      '. ,v. 
■ -   111.,.1 hi - ml inxri^age deed, 

1 
-   ■ 

• 
■ 

■1. 

■   ■   ■ 

■    .' Me.1 in '      .' ' !.     " ' 
lld*dS       C.-ili    hv 

■    ,      .        H.I    nl   >H Slllltfl 
•,  1   ..    v    ■.  -.   -      li.-rl,   l,v 
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It is a noticeable fact lhal within the 
past lew months, many ol "in prominent 
lown-people have been wearing iiroad 
-miles, and  citizens id  ihe   surrounding 
owns   have   caught    llie   ll lead   ol   this 

Hindi' producer. 
It seems that one ol our local irades- 

men has Invented what is known as a 
" Broken Arch Hool " which he has 
.iddtd to his regular line of slock, and 
ihis circumstance has caused all the 
merriment. 

Having suffered intense pain from 
broken down arthes. they decided to 
have Bridges make their .shoes. 

Immediate relief was obtained : doctors' 
irons were discarded, and perfect comlorl 
was assured in a smait   looking   boot  ol   AMIKHMAP 

honesl workmanship,   superb  finish and ,lHr*' 
sterling worth. 

Perfect lilting shoes are a preventation 
(or cold feet, and no feel are so trouble- 
some, but thai Bridges can fit ihcm 
perfectly. 

A full line in all styles and sizes 1 id 
Foreign or domestic stock. Irom which 10 
choose. 

Leave your orders now for fall and 
winter work, and avoid delay during the 
husv season, then smile with the many. 

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
lav evenings. 

bridges llie American Hoot Maker. 
4 Thompson street. 
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ina ilmi ...iiiiiril to in,- 1,1 
ii.-! s.niiii Aurll  l-iii.   \.   11 
herein 1 i.v.v nil  th,- prrinn 
...,.%. v.-.i 1 i.v ,|M.,I ,.| Karl Wvman dated 
.Inl,   1.1. 1-1: .111,1   rrcordnl   ..nil   MlddleiM   So. 
Iii-c IK-.-.I.. Ii....k:.v.. I'a«elrt»,   I I„I .1 .ili.ni 
Hill, dated duly :al, IslJ  mid  rH.'„r.l,..l  in   li«'ii 
.-..v.. i-iitf,. i.-in.   1 a ,a .1,..inl 1.ti. Fowl*, ,iHi,-,i 
SH.I. -IL. 1-1: »i"i rilcl 111 Hank ass. Page ml. 
1>I-.-II ,.t c. A. Hhatturk,dated -I" »'■ IMsi.n.l 
rucordeil HI ll—k BM, Pace I*! Hid I».-.-.« ,.t 
Haninal Sinilli. datnl April lslh.IS.Vl Mid 1 ecurdtd 
in IliMik ia.%. Cam- ll:i. Kareptlna Unit purl d«* 
■>-ril.-il in ..nil ,l,.|..lnH« II,,'' Mountain lot' ulno 
»S,.iii  ihr.... i.c  n.-ri-i. deacrlDM n»   the   ■well 

' Two hundred dollar. 1 MOD 11" IK- paid at time 
uml alaea ,-l .al,-.   Ralaace In tan 1 in 1 dayi, 

IIKNK1   'I    MAI.I.AIIAV. 
-.ii Holdarof Baid Mmi^iiue. 

a Han Mtorneys, 
s-j lii.i..it.lnri. si.. Hoatnn, 

Si.pi. .'tl, IHH. -.m..i;.ll 

J. E. YOUNC, D. D. S., 
—DENTIST— 

31  CHURCH ST. 
Hours, 2 to a P. M. elOtl 
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,-IKI ,.ihcr Uuiuta 1..1 Mia. s.  \\. Twonibly 
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LOOK OUT FOR YOUR PLANTS 
THESE COLD NIGHTS, IF YOU 
WANT TO SAVE THEM FOR 
THE HOUSE. 

Flower   Pots and   Saucers, 
from 4 to 15 inches. 

BOWKRRS PLANT FOOD. 

GEO. E. MORRILL, Grocer, 3 Church St. 
Took a Trip in a Prario Schooner 

Mr. Herbert \1 [\iylor. sonot Mr. X 
H. Taylor who has spent the past font 
months on an immense farm in K ins.is, 
writes homo that he expects to return ;>» 
Wint hosier all tut the m lie o hi »'■ 
Mr. Taylor reports a very interesting ami 
en ivable stay i K.nsi^. He says in 
i' •'; 

Sin • 1 wrote yo i I i-i I have been 
do ■• no i to win tiled i ;-: i in Oklah mia. 
Four >t us lelt M 1 ine I. • Ige in a 

• It.' ■    s -    ind were   on the road 
five d iys an 1 tr iv ■'•<• 1 .» distan e of one 
hundred ind seventy-live miles. I would 
n »t m 44 the ti \< i n anything and the 
scenery was hea uiful. Some of the hills 
were vei v gl an '. were very hard on the 
horses I ey lo not haw what thev 
call   roads, but   wo >    i    ;r t    'all 
the time during our inp W le tnere 
w.« h 11 a ri i •; n : i. i *i v a little ol I e 
country. 

"The town has astoi la dacksmiih 
shop; it also has a pop i ition ol" seventy 
five peopl •, so you s :e ' > ral ier small. 
We were lorty mile.i t • < i ie nearest 
railroad an d only  ei£   ' •-   from   the 

I "v is line.    The dim tic I    r ■   4 m 
and the nights are cool '   Mr   I ivlore* 
pens to visit the St. Lou s fair oi   his re 
turn home. 

First   Baptist Church Notes. 

Monday at j. meet 4 ••! Woman's 
Missionary Circle. Suhject, " l*he Hoin 
Indians " 

Wednesday at 7 *;. >'ir prayer ser 
vice. Subject: " Making; the Valley full 
of Ditches or Man's Part in (iod's 
Work."    2 Kgs. 3. 

Thursday, the all-day sewing meeting 
of the Soci ll Aid So 

Thursday evening, young people's 
rally of our Kast Asso iation nl Wake 
field.     I»r. A. C.  [>iv>n  M  I   -peak 

I'ridav evening, > iosp< n ■■■: ■ .; nl tl e 
Mertim.tr street Missio IS >stoi , led by 
A. IV Franklin, [r. 

(>ur Bible Si I ool Rally 11-: Sun : iy 
was a most   pleasant  a    I ■■  -■•■ 
vice. 

1'aper soldiers, dolls and   lurnil f-»r 
the children to cut out at Wilson's 

BUSINESS and SHORTHAND 

BOSTON        LYNN 
REMOVED TO Ml. Varnon Street, 

18 Borlslon. cor. Opp B S M. station 

Washington St. Planned to ac- 
ContinanTal Clothing   cnmnvt.i.in'     $00 

Building. Scudentl.       Only 
Moat Elrpntly   Commercial 

B ed    SU  Z   Sd„-.lin N    h. 
in New England. | •""""«  . h""'1"'* 

Pat. Ketnl 8u.i-' " """p"'- 
naaa. Shorthand, i Same Couraea and 
Typewfiting.Engliali Kathode aa at Bur 
and III Bualneaa dettCollage.Boaten. 
Studiea. Normal al Slightly Lo««r 
Couree for Teacher*.   Ratea. 

SHuatlnnt for Studentm. 
Pupil, may begin on and jl'rrr Srpt. 6. 

Call or Wrltt tor PrnatMCtlH. 
No SoKcitora Bar Quranam. 

The  Reciprocity Plank 

Tlio Rnston cliamlici' nfcuimncrcc. 
Imvinj; taken till the sting "Hi of it» 
re •ipiMeity pie !_• -.which it rvnmnl'l- 
eil inlii the form nf a I'eeipmeiiy iv- 
•inltltioii. i* t«» he allowed   to   linircii 
into the rcpnhlican ".tati iiVtMitloii 
in pence anil harmony. After n 
eoiiferetiee of the inemliers   i»l   the 
i-.>ptilili.ail ii nittee "ii resoltitioiiH 
at which Sen. I.i'tl'je w;w present, 
it has IK-MI ileeided to iwcept this 
plank without a contest. 

The IUII^II IJJ*
1
 in iv I"' elmn^cil in 

some particulars hill the chamber 
II...I not fearthul thesulwtiinee will 
he lost. 

rile situation revealed i- more 
hiunoroii* than trujrie.   I he clnuilher 
of com i   started out   after   the 
scalp of Henry Ciilmt I...I-.-. It 
collected w>nie ItO.OOO jilc-il»vs from 
men who alle<reil that they were 
repnlilieaiis ami that they would 
support no candidate except inch 
;i- were favorable to Canadian re- 
el pmrity. 

Having stirred people up   t.. .-\- 
eite nt at the   promise of a   warm 
campaign, ami after trying I" per- 
suade Cong;. Met all to run against 
Sen. Lodge, the promoters,   vdtli   a 
ioiik of injured   inimeei    in   their 
eyes, say that it was not a move- 
ment against Lodge at  all. 

At the same time a rather emas- 
culated reciprocity resolution, which 
really mean- Inn little more than 
the republican national plank on re- 
ciprocity. i< brought forward a- a 
suggestion for the state platform. 
When they have thus lain down 
their arms Sen. I^idge through his 
resolution committee, steps forward 
and agrees to accepl tin' plank as 
offered. 

Henry M. Whitney lius.ofi rse, 
given the  move lit  all  the    life     it 

really had. and to linn the credit 
belt.ng- for what has been done. 
Sen. Ixulge iini-t also    be   credited 
witl lisiderahle  ju<l<rmt-nl in Hrsl 
letting these | pie gf\ excited over 
prospects of a battle, and then after 
bluffing tin in down from their lir-t 
demands, taking them at their low- 
cut offering. The plank will lie In 
the platform, but Sen. [.odge at 
\\ ashington will yet retain In- right 
to decide what is and   what   is   not 
i iprocity.   A* for Kiigene N. h'oss, 

I he nin-i i» nteiit with ranking as 
one ol the discoverer* of the is-,nc 
There an- no signs ili.it he has had 
BIIV other hand in It. [ I'rael leal 
Politics. 

In Praiso of Chambort ain's Colic 
Cnoiera ana Diarrhoea Rem- 

edy. 

" Allow lie- to i;ive you .i u-w word*, n 
pra se of ' i i i i n's ' 'olic, * halttra 
and Diarrhoea !< meil ." s.iys Mr. |ohn 
llmilitt. of Kagle 1'ass, Texas. •■ I 
Kutfered one week with bowel trouble and 
look ..I! kind* ol medicine without get- 
ling anv relief, when   my friend.   Mr.   C. 

j lohnson, a merchani her.-, adviiied me to 
lake this remedy.    After taking one rloae 
I felt Ltre.iiiy relieved    .nil   when   I   had i 
taken the third dose was entirely  cured. 
I 111.ink you Irom the bottom of my heart 

, for  putting   this  great   remedy    in    the 
hands ol mankind.      I'or sale i.y O'l on- 

! tier's rii.irm.icy. 

... Custom  Tailoring... 
LADIES'  AND  GENTS'. 

When in doubt whore to get good repairing, cleaning and 
preying, try Geo. Bigley,  who for three years had charge n( 
A. Miles llulbnioks' shop, over l'nst   Office.      You will be sat- 
isfied, not only with the work, lint price also. 

Cent's Suits made to order in the latest styles and   a   full 
line of the latest samples.     Ladies' Pressing a specialty. 

GEORGE  BICLEY, 
Room 1, Brown & Stanton Block, BTO Winchester, Mass. 

OPEN    EVENINGS. 

Destructive March of the Gypsy 

Post. 

Header* of ihe STAR tor many months 
have been served with a generous diet 
of ^y[>sv ami brown tail moths, It h-i* 
been ilished up hot, then rol<l and again 
as a reminder on the "side." This has 
been done f<»r the purpose of awakeing 
the oeoptc to the annoying and destruc- 
tive nature "f it.ese pests with the hope 
that some efforts be taken to keep them 
down. It would !>«• a w.isi.* of words to 
say that the gypsy can be utterly extern, 
inated by the present methods: all thai 
ran be (lone is   lo   keep   it   down   and    if 
;■ issible prevents its sprr.i I As long as 
the moth does not walk into our houses 
and destroy everthing in si^ht, then we 
care hut little. The moment, however, 
il    does     acquire   a     foothold     then    we 
quickly realize the great evil of Hi- pest 
an I are ready to   do    ihin^s    that   might 
have been done before to better advan- 
tage anil at a much   less expenditure of 

I time and money.     The   .rypsy moth   will 
: eat anything that is green, even ^lass.  it 

is believed. 
Last wntt-r Tree Warden Chamberlain 

I warned .1 l "mer over in the 11 ill Histru-t 
•'   •       ... ...| have t" watch  out or c!s.- 
.. -. line grove of pine trees would he 
destroyed by the gypsies. " Nonsense," 
he said.   " Who ever IHMI ! of anv specii s 
of (.iterpill'-r that wou.d   u pine needles 
I .1 ii't t.ike any sto k ;i - i ') an assci 
tion '" I .wi Satnrday we visited that sa:ne 
grove and lound almost every on- t.f the 
trees dead oi practically so. The woik 
of rlestrm tion had al. i>" kn loi e rlui • 
the past summer, and the pest h is now 
:n »ved "n t'» other woodlands green. 

S.une oi the citizens have a vague 
i of the amount <>f work tint is being 

done by Tree Warden I Inmberlain n 
irj ■ ■ to keep down the motn anil in 
arousing pulic sentiment, but no doubt it 
- i.ir short of nh.it he is actually doing 

dayafterday, week .liter week, tor trie 
entire yeai 

In last w.-eks STVI: he invited ihe 
i ti/ens to :M -et him Saturday afternoon 
ami inspei t SMTH.- of the moth infesle ; 

pi II .-s in the 1111 l> strict, point out the 
ne*rs and give instructions as ti> the |»est 
way to destroy them. Interest was shown 
m the matter by the presence <>i four 
ocrsnns besides the Tree Warden and in- 
eluding a representative ol the Si \n Ore 
of the nterested party was Mr. K. A Start. 
.■sei*. of the Mass Korcstry Association. 
The start was made from the Country 

i lub, and irom there on i»> ihe top »>f the 
hill there was scan ely a tier to i»e sei n 
thai di<i not contain nestsof the eggs "t 
the gypsy moth The f -es surrounding 
thecotl i^.-<-f Mr. W. H W, liirknel! 
were laterally covered with the nests, 
even the stone walls and the sides ol 
the house containing unknown numbers 
The Kolsom estate is the stam| ing 
^mnnd t"- t*'- pest Old tumble down 
buildings and stone wills aft'or bm; ex 
cellent l»r-e!oe^ places I'he 

«t stamping out the pest s liecause it 
w II breed anywhere. In an "Id tomato 
can were seen nests !!,.it will iirin^ out 
hundreds of caterpillers next spring, ami 

in turn will give birth  to thousands 
ni    the follow ing spring. 
It s-e-us ,i hopeless  i isk   to fight   the 

mot    as ii   tas upr w>\ almost  complete^ 
over the town, and   free Warden   i liau 

erl i n    s  [gen n •    discourage*!       'A' n 
sti r i etioti^h to even   keep 

ih" pesi '•••\ i \itliin t-, l)oi lers and it 
is doubtf il : even the State i ■■■ Iind the 
money to  '-. it. 

Mr.    i :i imberlain   will   he    >l   iscd it 
almosi any time i<> take parties  -i 
into tiie   worst   sections    -\  I fesl 
distrn is.    ust as  he  did   last   S Uurd.iy 
II iffoi Is a rnosi pleasant and inv .: 
" il ■ .: ti imp .in ! m addition affords n 
nstru live i)  jeel   ess m that is certain to 

IH! uselul   n '.'••• lutiire 

OtTi«!or Dottcn Surprisod. 

I'olii .■ < Hlii ■■! T I'. I »otten was treated 
to a surprise at his home on Keservoii 
•-•r t • M uiday evening on the oci asion 
nt iis :»trtiid.iv. lie s-ivs thai his wife 
i\ is i party to de scheme, although she 
;» itei '> ignorance of the whole affah 
Ilowever this ma\ be, the ironl <l<t"i >v i- 
left open intentionally or otherwise s< 
tint it S ...lock the thirty ■>! more per- 
sons easily gained an entrance t«> the 
[muse .ind marched ri^lit tnj> to ins den 
ami later t.ik'ng complete possession ol 
the house Mr. Dotted lias set aside in 
the house a room which lie calls hn den 
and this be was furnishing with all ilie 
ac< essoncs for an easy life when at home. 
The guests brought many things for thi- 

den —pipes, tobacco, cigar holder, orna 
ments. etc.. one ol the latter Iteing a 
i hina dog tagged, " I >on't keep in solitar. 
confinement." This was a take oil on 
the dog recently found in the vacant 
house at Hillcrest belonging to a man 
who was Stealing a looking ^lass therein. 
< »ne pipe was a hugtl affair With a stem a 
yard long. Singing by a <piartelte. music, 
games, ice cream, cake, etc , rounded out 
a most enjoyable evening, the intru lers 
departing for their homes at about mid 
night. Mr (Jotten thanks them for the 
numerous Rifts. 

Sour Stomach. 

When the i| i antitv ol food taken is too 
large or the quality too rich, sour stomach 
is likely to follow, and especially so ii the 
digestion has been weakened by constipa 
tion. liat slowly and not too freely ot 
easily digested food. Masticate the food 
thorough)V. Let live hours elapse between 
meals, ami when you leel a fullness and 
weight in the region of the stomach alter 
eating, I ik«- Chamberlain's Stomach ami 
Liver Tablets ami the sour stomach 
maybe avoided. For sale by O'Con- 
nor's Pharmacy. 

SUNDAY  SERVICES. 

FIRST Client II OF CHRIST, S< IENTISI 
Services in Town Mall at 10.30 a.m. Sub 
j-'t. " Are Sin. hise.ise and Death Real. 
Sunday si hool at 11.45 a   in. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7 .15 
All are welcome. 
FIRST IJAHTIST < HURCH -Rev. Henry 

K. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
ton    str-'i-t. 

Al 10. jo a. m. nvrnin^ worship. 
" • 'ti Karth, Peace." 

11 jo a. m.. Communion Service. 
IP m.. Union Meeting in Town Hall. 

'• p ml. Y. IV I' meeting, "How we 
are m traininL.' tosU teed otliers " Leader. 
Mrs  Hodge. 

7 p- m evening service. " The Peaci 
"i I M11 'si * 

Wednesday evening it 7 15 prayer 
service. 

' IM'Ri II     OF TIIF.    Kl'lI'MANV. — Rev. 
lolin w.   Suter, rector. Ninettenth Sun 
day   afler Trinity. 

At 1 ,0 .». m., Holy Connnunion av.t\ 
Si rn on. 

i.'iw.   Sunday School. 
At 3 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad- 

dress, 
I S'lTAKIAN Cltl'KCH — Kev. Will. I 

Lawrance pastor. Residence, 14 Win 
throp street.    10 a m., • 'onimunion. 

1 .31 a in, Morning Service, Pastor's 
S il je< 1, - I he Prim iples ol Peace " 
I* irst Lesson, 1 -en. xiii. 1 1 $ 

1 ■ m . Sunday Si hool. Special' Peace 
S ■ 1.    1." songs and ret   tattons, 

7 p. m.. evening service, \'. P. R. V 
Leader. Miss Lucy UUhop. The service 
will hi- followed by organization lor ihe 
veai All members of the Cmon and ihe 
I ei I 1 11.ind t lub requested 10 b( pi s 
ent 

1ST    Ci tSGRKfi \Ti< »^ M     ClU'RrH 
lie'     J)    Augustine   Newton,    Minister 
Parsonage,    1;     Main  street.     Sunday. 

m., morning worship, with  preai b 
ing by the   pastor,     I'heme,  "The   War 

Wai "i  Progress lo« ird   l    i\ 
Pe 1   ■       Anthe*  s l>> 1 hoti. 

!-• m . Suiid.i) Si hool It ^ nniti ■ oi 
new quarter. Lesson— " Idisha suci eeds 

1 Kings 2 : 1 J !*. 
I ;> m I iron Mass, Meeting in the 

I own 11 all in the interest ol " Peace" to 
be addressed by Herbert Iturrows. I so 
■d Kngland. Mis. Shi rill H tin ol \ w 
Zealand, Kev 1 I Dole a id Mi Rogei 
I*.   I ileston    All are invited. 

fi  .• m .  Y   P. S. i      ! ■.     Topic,   " I 
ga»    mi life loi thee, « hat hast tho .     • e 
lor  Me."    Luke 2j      ;;  |fi      l.eadei   Mi 
W      ini   Vdriai 1 II is will be  a  con 

ration ser\ ce and ndl call ol the mem 

Wednesday, - r, p m . mid week mi ■ I 
■ • 11 all. I opic, "' 1 >ui lrl< a!s of Wor 
slrp Are we reaching ihem ,'" Matt -*i 
1: 17 : John 4      1 » ."1 

I  lursdaj  1    1 m      I'he r< gular moi th 
j   Meeting of th"   Ladies'   V\estern   Mis- 

»ii ■ n ,     ioi iety * ill   meet    n   1 ie »n ill 
l.uni t   n !|   be served  at    12 15. 

s'nesa   lour at 3. 
Ml   I Hi IIIIST       I'.I'lsiMi-AI.      (  Ht'KI II- 

Ke\   *   in ent Ka\      ;> istoi    n sidence, 17 
■   sirei t        Sundaj       as     e< n   set 

as'de for spe< ial sei . ices planni 11 < hring 
•".'■:   tr   the   members   ol    the   Sui I   j 

M 1 liter the MI'II net vai al on it is 
ki 1*11 as Rally Sunday, 1 -, 
n m ma >"i\ ice, M si y ihe i hon 
Sol 1 sin 4 •■> Mi So dee Spei ial set 

••1 in hi : '■■• pastor Subj ci, "W ial 
does tin - . I 1. i hool stai d for . and 
how s;- ill  ve realize   ts   deals 

■ n Sundai S< hool Mi Ih M P R>I, 
•If noted artist and ■ lui r, has lie< n 
sei ure'l lo deliver an addii ss to the 
•u'iioo Sui ■■■ ■ ' 1' e Saltbath 1 > iy." 
Mi   Pool A II   illusti ati     ^s   -.t,;.      rt :-i, 

pictures   drawn    1     the    ew 
►lack      inl    recent! \    pui      is-d I'he 

■ should I ""^i ti il ited lot < ai ■ 
114 secured the services  it this al) e mm. 

\> in tCpworth ; eag it Sul |i t, 
• r ie S 11 re 1 Wi tings ' Itible stud\ 
ral » .!.. 

3      p. in . thi    ongrej ition wil' join in 
the l  -i on Sei rice it 1    -    leld 111 the I <■ - n 
II.dl.      I'he    evenii /     tervice    will    he 
tm net! 

I hn in* • 1 ■ ,veek   two  >;»* ci il services 
1 in  r ies laj   '%'ening 
k, p i~- a   ; tl •■      e se 1 v] 

uircli   A ■ 1 pn  1        on   W <!■ esd .\ 
veiling   l-e   Kev     We >stei    HI      ell 

i>asi I the loiest   Hi   >   ■!    i    • hun h, 
v ' ipj  ■   •    ..■ ipii       ! hi «e  sei vices 

will   »egin prompt ii    \\   - ,;. ai rl • ill 1    1 
•'■■' •   -      Ail are   Cord iallj   in- 

,'ited to   >\   ,it-'-.--t.t 

\\ edursdav,   1   :• rting ol   the 
■ I pwoi 'l' . •■ ig ie  .' I   e  i.usoi ige 

\V    H   S   Notes 

\t .1 *p.-i ial   meeting   of   the 1 la«s  "f 
, ;.    1 rl    isl V\' -ill es lav. t ie following 

il.n i -"ti nittee A.IS chosen    Mi.iS I   shei 
M'   MllllV Hi    1   !   v.| < 

I' ie ^v 'n    isiu       - Ise    'verv   af'ei 
oon     It isk  t In     * veiv p »p    ai      I'he 

■ ' >•■'• n to   "• neai y A*      i/y OV„T it as 
the 1 »■». -  ire 

I he  ■«   1101   class    •        t •     nte I 
lh - evi nnii{  it 1 n e   d    •! -. 
P. 1  on  IP di   m '   iv     1 .e 

.l/.-/A'AV    .' 

VVIVN    Sl'i IVKK     S    t ' . at   York. 
Me. Il-irn   1 ;t's  \V 11      «    this   lo.vn 
and I lora Alii e Stovt 1  ol •   ipe   N    I 
dick.   Me 

/>//■:• 

PARKHI    RST        .fpt,      ::.      Wilder     I. 
Parkhutsi. aijed is   ear.   7 nuts  jdavs 

For coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, weak throats, weak 
lungs, consumption, take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 

Chorry 
Pectoral 

Always keep a bottle of it in 
the house. We have been 
saying this for 60 years, and 
so have th& doctors. 

" I h«»* utfld ATtrt ("hitrrr r*Ttftr«1 in HIT 
familr for W mi* It Is tli«- i>*«t IPMIPIH* 
tn ■' ■• «..i..i I K..*, for all tl.iuAt uun .iitix 
tfAuble*." 

Mil*. J. IL NORCROSS, Walthftm. M*«». 
aw*.,siv..fion. 

l__for 

TheLungs 

3 Stores: 
Harvard! Square, ErooMine. 

[EezccnfSticet, Bicrklire. 
Main Street, Winchester. 

X3XJ-V Totrn 
PHOTO SUPPLIES 

RIGHT  HERE  IN  TOWN. 

Fresh Films, Plates and Photo Paper. 
Trajs, Graduates, Mounts 

and all other su,plies. 
SOLE   *lil:NTS IN 

WINCHESTER and BROOKLINE 

THE 

ENTERPRISING^ 
DRUGGISTS. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
"The American Boy" Magaz..e FREE 

We are pleased to st;tu- x\i .t we 
have made arrangement! with the 
publishers of TllK AMKKK \

N
 BO^ 

whereby we can give a Bubaci ij/tii n 
for I2inonth<itoanyboy purrl 1 / 
floods in our Hoys' Clothing I •• 
menttothecmountof 1'ivcDi rs, 

The in i^;i/ini- is Issued 1 cli 
month, and is devoted t<. bo; 
tercsts. It is a clean, bright ] • 
and has impressed us so fai ' |j 
that we itri- glad to help its • u 
Iation in this way. 

Writ*   to ui fox   . - unpli     1 | ; 
mentioning this paper, .i::<!  11  tlie 
magazine   pleases  you,   tlu-n   visit 
our   Boys'   Clothing   Departm  at, 
make y iur put of  Fii -   Dol- 
lars' worth or 11 1 1 Ii indisi an : u 
will be given a card entitling you 
to twelve numbers free, deliTery 
being 11 I 1 I month upon pres< 
i ni.iti*.:: of youi -   • ' 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY 
.Manufacturers and Retailers of Clothing for Men and Bo>s 

400 Washington Street,  Boston 

"A Little of Everything" 

Messrs   K iw ,,n) . nai .■• !i will | 
m->: Mond IJ,0-*t. j. foi   1 tw    ■••■ -   ■ 
g.lRI   f!      '    ' I ! ,      .     .11 \itl> 

:    .-  I    ..    .-     ,ll   MJ        '^        .\     I  ■ of 
!   . ■ r . thing,    A    ki]   vdS »:-en .it t A 
In &ieid. in Aerial   1'     il        S   ■■•        11 k, 
1111 ini*  ihe  piisi   Minimci     1      WA*       

moved ti> th Urn idwa> I eaire ii rder 
t< 1 lii ish ils New N""1 k • . ig< ment 1 e 
musti .1! f»ki*. by lohn J \lt \all\ w ts 

, onsiru led ioi > ..•'■ 1 purposr*. n 
ind l lull * Is misv«»n \li-v I'.u 
Templeton and Peter K [).i;le> ''• .it 
■It ■  ■■■.rl   1 •       " .■ tion and ai 
assisted hj othrt well known plavi r« : -i 
eluding [.re Manison, |o*ep ^piiks. 
Seil Mi Seil. 1 ..il K i' n, \'K\M II ■/11 It, 
Adelaide S ■>■ e, Susie \ sher, < hai tti 
l.eslay, i" pi ■. ■■ Si owd< 1 And nan^ 
oi • ■ s M v- 1 mpltton's " I *' -..: 
sont;, Adt t It il 11 ;•• ■'- I • l'i iv 
Liltl Snu.iu from I -,'":• ' 
paign t'rus >       '■'   ' ■    I ai     on I      1 
■■ -A    :   I     real must, al   nt*      I ' <■ 
lion ■ ■! r.ijt 11       v   ini ,!'-'* spei    il   t 

[ ihis acl -■■ •• tion*    f thi 
■■. • IN arc   i'f■ *■ - •■ '    •    ■■   -:■ • '     1 

.ind Ii       .>-:.•'■■'-' 
- liarbe lilei ,'* ■■ La IM1<      :-  ■■ -La 

I..1 < .t..•  : ;        essr      " I -1 

I     I'.irl 1 mi   i-" '   ■    trww i  ■ 1 
... - l ■ ■ .   1 ,, ... 1    j ■    |]     ,.,,'■ 

tl • ■■      mh'isfrmn"L.i   .•.■■■'' --   " 
.111*1 •" ' Irpl et  .i'.\   I  \K'" "      Ml ss»s    K 
.ri'!   ! ■ i.iM » •     five  n     '• r.n 

prodm tioi  '■■'      \ :   "'•   il tl ■■ 
•'       . isiun    -   i'-   MI.,••.    -     •     1 ■ '     iffi *s 

r det uls .in        ■   - -      •  ■ 
the wrndurii'-f   .•-  > ••■ ■ » r*|u.il  to 
.1. .., .,.,(.,        1 ■ ,.    ,   _     :,. ; 

(■'    ■ N   vill ;>'■ '. iil 

COMPANY 

GOBHAM 
STERLING Siiyrav^Rzs, 

TEA SETS. 

BOWLS. DISHES, 

PlTO1ER5.L0VINGCUPS, 
KNIVES, FOR KS,SPGON? , 

ETC. 

GORJIAHHARDMETALPL/CL. 

WHOLESALE t>PETA:*. 

52 SUMMER ST. BOSTON 

THE: 

,. ^n^^Kc^Al^ 

BOSTON. 
33-1  BOYI.STON ST. 

(. ■    , ,il(   Il .    A tl.   ti   ..   -■■•,.■. 

WILI RE.  ES IN ITS SEW Bl LDISG, SEPT  .' 
1 '    -   .. ■• ihf        • '  ■        - ■ f 

■     •       ,.  I   . ..... ivc   p,|.   -,. 

A,nci     ..    1    il in   ■       ai   1     iruli       .      ' 
SI W     IMP   '»! VO 

expense  hai ■ - ■               riil even in ihi 
-•        •    I \    »    t t of  -ptTl.il        -. 

v        e I to have 1  km ihe 
din .1% .-".' in i>- -t ■ -■ - ' ' '■ 1 1 - I • 
entire <i        of il        100       il- ■ .■ '   - 
l„.,,, ihjit the iln       w h 
ir.inht have only the newc*l «*l*        nahlv 

KXI'KltlHNrKIl   TI: vrin:i;s. 
Thennlvli   tnre rrcognlzp   'r wi     'i* ihe    I 

nn<1 eaiHTlcnrnl  corp»   nl   '■ irhe-s   who  hjve 
given ii»i* *ehon| u« wide "pn   il •< • at il on, 

The luitinn  t«. -   ,rc ihe "...me as du     g 1  e 
previous ten yenrs, und pupils who en u 1 
ittrnding imiyronvratultite l'i •':-..!■.• ihm 1 
w.<r .V11- (he clMM-n tune1 for their i-nmmerei.il 
conrfc .imi ihr flolshinji ol thel     1   .'<>! work. 

ooirnHH or »TITDY. 
The ennr-r nf siii.lvprepares pupi - thoroaahtv 

for nil ihe duties ofthe fount   in-room.    Hoot 
keeping   [hjF   inv ~v~t.rO;   Mr< lyr. pliv il.t i 
nn.1 IMtmnn syst«m«>: Kn^u-h eompoklUnn; 
Commercial Correspondence: e nmmervial Law; 
Commercial Otom ii-i.v; Cortmerclal Hand* 
wrUinfi I'vp^-.iii.:w ; e ivi\ Sowita (arapDra. 
ti"n for ttamfnatlons); Norm; 1 School Course 
{prejiar.ilinn tor teaching). 

Pupils wil I find Ihe l.x-nlion o' the *rhn,d moj| 
acccK-ihle Irom all points; <>vrr HMNI cars dally, 
with 11 Mapping pl..cc dircctl" in mint of Ihe 
School t>uil«liri((. 

No agent*, solicitors or ntr"asters are em 
|>loyed l>y this iMlltntiOD. 

For full paiticul.irs see Yen- Hook for |f»|.A 
poatlrec. II. K. IIIHIiAltli. l*rm 

Go-Ouerati 

Daily action of the bowel* !• necos- 
•ary.   Aid  naturo with Ayor's  Pills. 

\ regular meeting ol the   Sharelu 
' of this Bank will l>e held al the bai kii z 

rooms cm Monday Evening,  •' u-'   r   -, I 
I   .    - .     >•  . A'..U«L     •■—  .1  . 

! nating 
year, 

rooms cm Monday Evening, <> tohrr ;l 
1 K"4. .»t 7 oV lock, for the p m os« 1 1 nomi 
natinic a Hat of officers for the ensi  ng 
L-,. ,r "l'H( I \1    LS    *-     s.1'1 ' I.' 1.' THUMAh S. M'l KK, 

St reury. 

IK Vi>l"   WAN'I     \ 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT  A LOW   FICURE, 

Ca'i on I will   give you   .1   ; . ure 
al 

J"'.!..   g    1      ptlj Attei >:   !   to   .1:      .til 
A'ulk tflMI 

.\^« 1 • ■   r tl     liler ivo< »d Kangi      •'.i**,- 
■    ..      ...... 

GUS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

Sewei - ei i.ilty. 
-1 

A Tim3ly Rhym". 

K ir all wh • g -   .    rk a test, 
\v   1 get 1   Btilta the .*erj I 1 >• 
B • it Portieres, Pants    -  W 1 st, 
Overcoat i»r Dress      V(   .:    u I   yo;tr '.^ste 

MYSTiG STEAM DYEING 
AND CLEANSING HOUSE, 

18 and 20 Montvali Avenue,     Wcburn. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7   PLEA5ANT    ST. 

New Skirl Waist Goods 'or Autumn. 
A full line ol Beautilu! Outing Flannels. 
Bkiikets and Comfortables. 
Fleeced and Wool Underwear. 
A lull line ot F'oss Wools and Sweater 

Yarns. 
Best styles of Cors;ts. 

BtLEtnK   :.       NS 

A 11 H Ioi o. ink -i ..       nV 
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OLD 
JUNK 

Ey  FRANCES KcELRATS 

»lI rola 

y. "I'm  ii"i going 10 bo n burden on ] .h.- table. still with » pathetic little smile 
yiuir limnls:   Iinlcd, I'm going to take 
caro of you lusti-uil!   l dou't mean Unit 
you shull work tiiui-b longer." 

IteulK'ii smiled Indulgently. "There's 
n good ili'iil of work left I" the old man 
y« I." he n-plled |ir»udljr. 

"•nun may Iw. V« you're not going 
in do li. As si.HI us i graduate at 
ClirlHtmna tin e I'm going to make you 
rlose your RII »I»." 

Ileiilien In Id down his knife und fork. 
■II.'.. ■" he sniii re] M'v Inglj 
Knthle colored.     "I   mean,"  she .•* 

Till-   Path   to   SUITCSI. 

It,,, way t" succeed in this worid is 
to  make yourself worthy  of success. 

"I gin-as," ho stiiil pointing to thf in- 
otruniiiit. "lh.it we've gone out "f fiiMhlou 
togi ther.   Stm Green sajrs It would only 
soli f..r old Junk.    I thought maybe if i     T,     ,,„,.   |lls aametl  for tooting  vour 

m.- money with It Id put an 

pm. - 
"Now, don't >• u worry about thai t*h..p 

any more grandpa!" Kathle orlMl ener- 
getically "Just sit down !.• I.- by tin Are 
nml rtrlnk tin" hoi mill 

Ri i.in ii took the cup obediently Ho 
drank me milk, but he .ti.l not relish it 
mu h 

Kathle was a good scholar She tnJ. 
untisl with honors Just before th>- hull- 
days.    The 1st  ■■< January  she was  t. 

••«■ RIliU'I.li like to know any man 
|(     Hun bus n l oiler right t • char- 
2      liv    'Ji. u    old    ThonuiH    While. 

II. - d ne l.is part taking care 
of the rotintj  f >r forty years, and n iw 
I sty he may g > to I!.' p -house bold 
li._ up lib) bend like u man   liken man. 

i II ! Rotll .'ii Marsh could ndvwntc 
another's dependency us be stujd se 
cure behind iN' counter of his own 
Bhiip. The notion -I op n ns tiny, and 
(he Income derived froi i ll «.1 1 inei 
per but It afforded support for Ue 1 
I in's sin pie household, und II meant 
all Use sweetness i)l Ii '•■ • idem ■ ■ I 1 
lbs old mini 

-I shall contribute n lllnglj to Tb >:n 
ns White's supp ilt." I '■ sail, his \ 1 ee 
rising   to  n   shrill   crack   of  empli 
Then ho peere.1 closelj  ill the paper In   ,..iri. ,,. ,.,,.,.,. „„,  
his hnnd.    "This   Is  111}   order, Jjhu. 
he said to the bright faced young trnv 
ellng   1111 11   TO   whom   he   was   In 
"Have   I.10   stationery   here   by   next 
work.    11 nid in irniiig, .1 ■  ■ ' 

blnthiu came out "f the sittli 1 ro mi 
bdbtnd the little • !i 1 She wave I : 1- 
luuid llghtij i" [teii'.uMi as she trlpp. ! 
ni ross the Ho ir. .1 ihn Tracy 01 enetl 
the door for her, ami they walked to 
gelher <l iw u the street 

flnlned, "that Jennie Pry's uncle says   t..   \.  1 ,r  to   make   Anal   arrangements 

MAGNETIC  SURGERY. 

fieri   'ull.i.r.   Urn.. 11   From   Byes   Iiy 
Klerlrli-lty. 

A gigantic electro magnet, the lur- , 
pest of its kind in the world, for sur 
gicul operations has Just I IS-II liistulliil 
In the x my ro .in of the Itrldgeport 
(f'onn.) hospital. By Its use in optlo-il 
surgery' It ls exptH'teil thai sight will be 
saved lo innny human eyes, Workers 
In steel fri"j'ii'iitly have minute part! 

KEROSENE OIL. 

■ I    1.    I'll r a III.1    In    (ir.-iil    ll.-lml..    anil 
il.-flil.-il    r«-tnil«-uui   FUi-ulirrf. 

Petroleum (petru, rock! oleum, oil) is 
11 liquid bitumen exuding from rocks. 

rurailin (purutu, little; ullilis. akin), 
discovered by Itelcheiibac'j in 1830, In 
Investigating the tar produced in the 
distillation of wood, is a colorless wax- 
IJkc solid, which he named from us ex- 
traordinary chemical Indifference, Its 
"little affinity" with anything. He aft- 
erward   Isolated   from   the same mate- 

he ran get me 11  position  III  the new 
gel I   that's to he opened   In   Nestor 
the 1-1 of February, an I then" 

"Then I shall lie sorry to lose you. 
my dear." Itetilien br>ke In, with ill-- 
nllled nsperlty. "Bui if It's for your 
happiness" 

"Why. of .-ours.', grandpa, you'll 
conic with me! I want to take cure 
of you now." 

Reulien's steady blue eyes looked 
quietly nl Knthle. 

■■I've sir.' ui'ii'.i this family during 
three generations." be said. "I've al- 
ways 1 11 hardworking.    When I was 
,, 1 oy ... sc 1 1 supported my father 
nml : 11I1.1 Tin 11 " hen 1 settled 
,!o'\ a   1   Ii id  1 j   own  1 inilly  to raise, 

ud I hen" 
■•An I then •' ■ r fall r ■ 1 i.--1 you i 10k 

Ves, Indee I, 
grandpa, y ■ tv I It a care of every 
one. You have cerialnly earned the 
right to 1 e taken cure of yours.':? 
now." 

"1 have certainly earnel the rlghl to 
go on tnklni: care of myself!" quuver- 
•■.: the old 11111 ii In retort. 

Kathle said ii" more. She never had 
nrgued with her grnndfither. Of 
,.,:...,. vi,,. ...nii.i not leave him. "I'll 
have    I"    give    up    tin-    school!"    si 

1.1 thi   1  h.   I .... : 1    • UBngu in.   liulu 
house she si '1 Jennie Pry had spok f 
i... . 11.-II. The .lay before she planned t.» 
g.. t" N. >i.r J.-nrl.- cume in to talk mat- 
ten    iv.r. 

Reuben.   Ii. irlrig   ttii*  K'rls   talking,   hnd 
■lipped    in' '   llu-   silling   r....in   rr.mi   his 

I .Mi ttniieil nis speculative, buslnes ■ „  ,..     .  ., „ ,„w„|.,„.|, 
geelng eyes on  the  window of the no        .,, ,.   ,..,.,,... „..„.,    „,,,   „,,P   .lfl,.r 

lion shop m tl  'j-passed it. M  ..,.   M   .. ,, .   v.,-i.t:ii;:.   B11j   i;„ ,   ,  , 
Vour   -    indiiither   ou.ihl   really    to „..,,/,„, nt .fc.vlireiik polishing his little 

make   11  I    ids me   thing   out   ■■:   his sll m „.,., .1, ,,..,,.. hriitlitnoss    Tl I 
I    -    "■•       .'   "I' ■'' '■"- l'tid "i town, ... ..   WI|„  |lirBl.jv  attended  this   term. 
lie remark   I, "but he's growing rather „„,, , „ ,, „,  |nilj ,., „ proportionately 
toi  8hl| •    111   his  methjds   lately. ,.,,.. ,..,,,,,:,.."-,. .,N 

'I !'.■ .,; i   - in's  :i cmory   was   t  lllns 

will do your work well, and If you da 
your work well oilers will And it out. 
The world Is always looking for men 
of brains and charucter, for men of hon- 

esty and Industry, for men who can dc 
things. 

If we were allowed to sin;; but om 
gong it would be to the young.   The fu    C,CT "r   '"","1 '''"!''-v l""»«Wed 111 

ture Is calling to the youth of today    ""'lr ">'''"' """ "*">* •:,>,~' lmve 1'",':'    rial u liquid oil, which he called euplon, 
There   are   bailies   for   liberty   to   be    found Hint have baflled the gklll of t very  fat."    For years   boll,  were re- 
f..o,-l.t In Hie forum and In the Held S'"'L'"""H ,""1 rwlsled the force of the K:.r.l..I merely as chemical curiosities 
fought  in OM   for,,,,   and In    In   tl. 11     m_, ,„,„,.,.,.„, „,„„„„, m fnr devlne.1     ,,,,-ii |, „-ua r,,,::,,,| Hint euplon forms 
bailies perhaps greater than the world      wh||,. „,,. „„w 1U0BW>, |„ ,i.,. «„, g    „,,. ,„„,,. „f |M ;,„,..„.„ 
has before known.   The generatioi «    „„ otUCT magnets in the manner of Its       |»UPt.   pari„n,,   resembles   spermaceti 
growing Into manhood and womanhood working, u surpnssi^ In power nil oth nI„| |s |I10dor im 1111 1 1. itelegs. I'uraf- 
will havo to bear the brunt in these con er magnets ever made for such pur QD 0|] ,S chiefly a mixture of fluid 
tests. What 1111 Inspiring prospect poses. It is five feel high and weighs hydrocarbons, and as It approaches gaa 
what an opportunity to serve <;.K| urn:   « quarter of a ton.   The steel core Is   „„,,.,. ,.|,,,sl.|v ,i..,M ,1IIV ,,,|„.r muiiilnxat- 

ilve  Inches  In  diameter,  and   around   |Dg agent  and   is cheap  it  has  come 
Into    general    use.     Illuminating    oils 

humanity! 
The Instincts am] Impulses uf youth In 

the main are right. They have not yet 
been warped and blunted In the sordid 
and unnatural struggle for wealth 
Trust t.. them, young men.    Follow On 

! highest Hun Is In you- dare to be noble 
dare to be true to the t'hrist Ideal an.I 
dare to stand  by  the cause of the fu 
ture even though in a minority.    I k 
ahead. The new Idea of today, even 
M -.iii'li ridiculed, bee. s the dominant 

1 (nought "f tomorrow. Do not play llu 
game of life In a petty way.    Ilnve con 
Aden. nougb in yourself to aim high 
and then prepare yourself, drill your- 
self, drive yourself, work yourself night 
and .lay  to reach that aim. 

If y..ii want to learn tu write well 01 
speak well, If you wain i. improveyout 

thought und your character, If you want 
to be well ground**) in right prlnc pies 
boib ns to yourself and as lo goclety, 

manufactured from petroleum are sold 
In (irent Britain as "paraffin oil," in 
the I nltcd States as "kerosene" and 
on the eontli 1 111 us "n flu .1 petroleum." 
—London Glolic. 

The   .mill..line. 

The striking tldi ; about the execu- 
tion was (he  f it 
nil, Action was so rapid from the In- 
stant the coiid. mi il [ipe red III thft 
doorway of Hi. prb 11 in llu moment 
the knife fell tl t ll u - most in pos- 
■ Ible In .1: 1 nguNI the slight chulu of 
incidents, lie Aung himself eagerly 
r ilk.  was   stmpp.N]   to  it. 

ml 111 1       llasl _-i  ii..- the plank 
-' ■ : ;  rward 011 ii"* plntform of 

la.- trullloi 111      An  Instant's  vision of 
ii i" 111   Is-nl . imrc, face .!••« nwurd. In 
the sniue   mom. 1.1   11   hei tl.   with   two 

Till: UAOKET IN i»l'ri:\'ll".N 

t*■ i^ core is wound (wo miles of No. 
copper wire, making (ho 1 ilul .l!:-.' el. r    sti ring, w Ide < ;>. 11 eyes, whirled almost 
IIS   h "ue ar ill!] !   as   a   c illilll'ill   '    .    leu 
water   p: il   <>r   H3.1]   keg,     An   •  ■ 

Ii, L,,- Iiis g sal 1 licked away 
careful j 111 me ki '«- any moro 
what be has f >r - L!C. But I exp vt." 
I..- said, 1 in mi ' ' his ■' '':-i' m '"■ 

■v  .;;i 1 .. it for tl ..1 end "f 
t    ,.    bus.:: .V..e:i   y Ml   Pllish  g 'llool 

..'- 1 icitj   •■; •■ llusl •■ I pink. 
"1 1:111-1 le ive y 1 I 1.  John.   1 '■ •.»! 

ly"' she sn   I. 
-: ie .v.i il .vny briskly up the hill 

1 1 the liu in      : I     '•■   I ■"•  '   :   e girls 

slightly. As K title went thr nigh (he 
shop  on  her  ivny  ou( to college she 
saw him 1 .■■ ■ -- Into var nits b ixos 
carefully, mil their contents before 
en- lomers sli mid come in. 

II. r liiienil 111 « us 1 1 tell Jennie Fry 
thai she mu-! give up all Idea  of the 
Nestor school, but i' was .1 hard Oil ig    sitting r"..m 
t*. do,  and  when  as she w u   o;>ei   ng 
ll .■ subject Jenn 0 e ive her   1 - * 

..„.„,.-,.,is.II.N. MU, MI,.-„. rend the four gospels.    If you study   current sulllelently r»«"rful  1      

"'V    ':   :':';:.'    ':;: "»■»' »«> »■» the,..... your i n.tueB P1Z1. i, „„„... 1, ,;,.,,-: ry,, „, 
mil  tl -   .- i* I" thorn ;i  worhl  "f education.     l»> 
After   Ji-nr.l       ■"    11     I ■ :.    wrnl   sl-wly pot DlllUc the llllst:ik«-«)f looking Hj-'tlll.V 

II,   i>a.'l     . .tit whfi   - .. :i ntChrtst.   He Is the l«*t rrleml u y«unn 
the *h< p   I 
whem vvr tl i 
11   r i- L-     .* 
Ing     ■ •ttiTurs 

■ .   :   '    J t>t>l 
It     r   H   18   ■ \>i v<\      I':-    - 

' i . :• i:   l| ■ :-..'. t     i 
" tl     light  K    Ihl        fi KM 

rollece.     U   win"  iilnmni   Cine  for  il.e nn,i bopui tnlklnsr of .mw K  Ihlo musl 
i-»Hctfo  lerm   to                     I   »!»■  knew J,(1M   ,,„.   t,:t,,,;.t   P]„|,   ;,t   \...: ,-   her 

II   '   I      Fry «: *  '■ ::   ' :       " lienrl      lite f   \o*\     "We'll |.lny duetn 
Nestor   tlml   iifleni.ion   lu   secure   lier ,,,,., ., .... •• m  ,i   ., 
r 'dm for tl •■ year. 

.1.- in f    met    1 er    :;t    tlic    i« mrdlng 
liuuse tl 

"( 1:. K..H le." -1 " exi '■   metl a-* they 

* iiibnn -■!. "\ n< !e I1' .: ■ - } 
It   f tr you!    Aa f ■"- ft" >"*»«  -'"   '": '**' 
:ir • )..        ns j   ii must mnke your np 
I l^ntlon!" 

"Ho'V  H| lenrt '"' 
•\\ <• Rhti    have sin h a • ■ 1 times to 

p(<<hor!" said Jei nl rin r un 
ontlt l|..-. ■   him     ' Pi •        ■ > "i' ■ '•■-,' 
N'nat<  ■     in  '-   ' etter tl l.ilton." 

■i   .ii'.'- i    I .■ ■■   It."   :■-•■   il   K itl  e 
"Well   f i nil   1  '   me  i >•■     I   n iiist 
run  i    , »  n  ■■   m      loll -'   :><\ 
l«;i nn.l Aunt Mary iili »m it " 

\   little   ; ir.-r   wl en   K        e  entered 
th<* Rlttinu  ro *m  l«eii'n -  ■■ 
l    ,r i   ' * '   - ■   udllig at the win 
it iw  li ;n      "' 

"Aunt K itl '"    !'«■-;.-i.    "i 
I.:, iw   «oi ■   '   I ■ 

Miry     V.    -'.    tin    -1    t ,• •  r 1    I er 
'!      re   v        tin   uitUMial   Clu^U   on   her 
r ..*.. 

! -  l f ■• er U II j   II?" -' e  iski I 
nV!mt:" 

A li Hit   1     <','   H   " 

-,■,■..: ■■.-    t  Inter to ht'nr n 1       I 
rii _■      Not I       (     :-:'.' r>   camo a i     ri 
ring, th ii n lifi 

••\\'i :.'     fjju-u]   •  >!   Kiithh< 
R!        .-.;!:     A ' ..       '!.;■■•'•.'■■■ 

i vrack    ;■■'■■■':■ 
'.   p      Sh*'   ■-.:**:-■■'■■ 

, r t   hiT ill iH;- r    v.:»   t.tlli" .■   • 
ti - m 

■•\\*h      re i "      rhi K nl ' 
'■ V      ■      ■ 1. .' i      '  .' "J     -! 

i ■.- m> ■ t r.:;:   I   .. .;t   ■ ■ 
»  i    ■    .   '■■'•:.   tak<   It 
llgh *    :. h       N    '.v     r ,,,....... ... 
throe     j .:■ .-       I     *- -      H : li          Vi-a      y -. 
r.\ i    m;   I'm prMty ' IIBJ      '•' u B>      I :M I ' 

Jusl   n   v\      M>    gr               ... , 
ul  ' ti  mi  ■ n iml i ■:<  - hi* . 

• •   ■ ■   '.    :,     ;      \<    II       ll    in) 
*  •■    r*     ' ■ '    .*:■!   • '.■   helps In ih«' >     [i 

win en  that  your  grandfather ...     •-    , ...,     -   ... 

mnn tins, 11*' wns lilniHcIf yomiK li 
yuara ev*»n ut the lime of l.ls death. I" 
nt»t in- ushaincd i<* be rljfht. to s-i con 
duet yourself tlml you ,,'iim the approv- 
al of your own soul. 

Bpe i.;l   w Ire circuit   from  \'. 
ftener: lor 

Whoii   if   Is  .!.•->.■ I   t . ..• .- i • 
pntlenl h'ands i->  tl e -r  >     f t 
net  " 1 T 11 the nffei'te ! • ■; <••:•:■ 
Piuall brass supp »ri   11 >  eye J'isl 
Ing I he |inini -it the i mi;.'not 

If then' is a pnrilele of itei»l  hi i! 
pntletil'n eye he \< - ei    HI ■ '■  ■ • -' ■ ■ 

Be noble, be noble, be noble!    I>o not    Jump frrtiii  ihe  i■  i ■■■■' 
look nt  yourself <»r the world  meanly     haial   i" lib   eye    ■   ••  I •■ ■ • 
Itt.ili are what you mnke them.    The.i    drawn   the  ito..l   up   :. 

are full of light and (Joel and heaven 11    !!; ,r*  :n"1 " ^ '-M'"-'"! ' ' 'he    I- w of 
tl»«   iM-ullst.      \V'..' sll; ' '   opi • il   Hi 

"Yes "   K   ll le     U'INMHI   slowly,   "but 
do j HI really t'.ilnk grandpa would he 
ha| ■ y i here'*" 

"Wl y.    certainly "     sserted   Jennie. 
"Tl ■• ■•■ - the tleare^l  I tth? I  awe  li ick 
of   »urs  thai  Pin miri» y »'i     i ■  get     It    ' 
ba 
will Just U.vi '" 

"K:itl le!     MKs   R  I ie.   one   of   fli<' 
i"       i   -;. called     "I lei ■•. my de ir." si e 

i   |i   ■   . :•      K   thl    nag      '   ■• rl      i   * T 
.I    .    Kir I      »".•!   she   t'■:••!.  I   to   wl .     .      , 

*    , i    . |    tools the most |.orfec! wer known 

■pre • i 
"Yes      I'e's -.   '    ■    •'   ■■•    ''■■■'   t>   iris : ■   ■■..'>    with   n   new   de 

e imp   * i '   - ■   te:     !nal on ' e   !.. I   made   ' I'm   a -t 
I      '■   t ■ ' ' n; at i x,     ,.-,_  up        i, i)m"s trade a iw." ^:,. 

'Wl ,- .   id     ■ In  f i    . -  - , . i : * i   u'radii ite 
■■\y.      * '...'•-■< 

• y ... |.   ■    .      ...   |]„   .   |     ! ,.,- 

n nut's -'        f TI ' '   her   '   .' »r aw 
Viiinji '       .' ee       Mary    Marsh's   en 

■..-•%!■■ «*Id 
si  il   plensant.y   wnen   kathle  reiiehed ■■   •      r--      :■:■•:'   :   |   I   u   h-'d 
her '-■■~:.,   "Is  .i   '  it   of the utatii v     Hl •   ■ •''  ■ '■ ■r ' '      '■''■'   M 

we •       . ■!■■     I   r'Mtgli the term    Plea e    Bh.    « w   >kl)     hlld    n ,   m     lbr 
n   ■, ■ •■    ml  I uHtd to w.ilk l 
i .    ■   !•'.•  u Ith   hi r -■■••• "••:■ i whir 

i e to'ik the  llsl   and   weul   out     v      t> -     si       -• I  i       k«* i      • 
S! ■■       rt.il     i il y for her grand     "'      ■ ' P her* when she 
fin       -  -    '    im-  nrier going „  f,;«    j -     - J  ,'..•."       .     <K,\«™. 

All o\ ! v. in i- Ilk.   ..  ••■ ■■   ■ Itl     I     ;• 

tick i    •■•.'•• 
■ I -i     Thi re    n H i■ p -      ; 
N    •      v ha 1      i ii I do 11 >r )   u 

i-        .   i i ■, .   wna H mud)    •      irhl he- 
u •   ni'iil 

■ •■■  ■. t i t-ilkti i- ' mur- 
n                                      me with curlosH 
■tu  k   I •■■   i<  "I i|Uite Into  th    simp 
N\e     I'M,.      ...     ;     ,'       Vl\ me   Old 

mil       limllng      ihlnd   Idn ntei     h     I 
Ing   up   ilits   ai ■  I   ' ng 
I ., .   ..    .      K,   , ,..,... 
< ■ •• ■ VJ      niltlng i     '    ■ ' 

Katliie's   heart    or g t-.mera 
Kal ■:-•  I the ..... 

writ ,      ~       riw   s< Biding   t« im 
Bpr i  -■       r •   ■ - 

"11   <   .1   lr t ;•• ly'      -'..   -     |il 
th ii     Ith     ioli   sh<        rtl>     :   I ■  I  the 

■V . ■ .- . w. r .om    S.i    Ihi    ■ 
■ . - le-1   oul      •    ■ 

:.,.'.     ■.,.-   -..;,.. >•• -   i 

Ji I       Ti ii ■ ■ .     lUiiiiK   il)  imnn r   fn m 
,,      . .     ,,   ....   ,i tut her   : ■ ■ ght   gooilH,   .in ,   ,     ............. 

tu    • i    ior     ■ ..    a the opposite direi: 
tlon      n«l    ival  •■ I   rery   fast   to   s i 
(ire n's  larae department store In  t: •■ 
far e i I uf I nvn 

Mr    ' Irei'iu"  she said,   ".M .-;>  Koine 
wants tl esc I till   s f T the ■■ illege " 

S      i  In .;., ■! ,.\.- 11.si 

" W! y.   Miss  K   tl le " he replied sur 
pr   wily, "I      -,■,'... dei -■':•-<'. 

i i    i  i -■ . •■ i: inm of i . - ' »rt 
f »r your        ndfatl er's trade " 

Well.   Mr     li.fen" 

you think them so, Life lias :i stair 
way. If yon llnd it, an endli'ss stairwa) 
leading up i" liillnlte distance and g!o 
ry, and the helgbl t<» which you niouti 
depemls UIH.II yourself alone. 

Vou are fortunate enough to linvi 
been Iwm in the greatest ugn ol tin 
world's history, Never was there sni-l 

.m opportunity i" do things as now 
Would you lake up mechanical work' 
T> -hi leal   * 'hools   on   v\ f.»    - Ide   .:,i'1 

\> 
you aspire to go Into literature"; What 
a wealth of material on which to write 
Would y^y\ serve your country*'     Voi 

H-llllst. Will 
now the particle is ren   >• ■■ I 

How   far  ihe titmice "t 
this Instrument e\lends has not heen 
defined as yet. but from the w j tl e 
v '■ ■•- of I!T phj slolans nd the at- 
tendants about the hot \<i'. 1 hell! ve it is 
tlniuglil that it extends ihrotighoul the 
entire hospital, which covers two 
blo< k- of ground. 

HEALTHFUL  FOODS. 

Pratt*  nml   V»srei«l»leii  Better  Than 
Medicine For Munr  Dlnrmirii, 

i eh   j    is   Invaluable  as   n   f tod   for 
those suffei nu I ■;-   I ■ • n    >l rheu 

will  have opportunities undreamed  ol    inatlsi       I »r   rtlsei *en   of   nerves   und 
. ".    iiany years. n 

Km   to do  any  of   these  things  yoi 
musl   pn'pare      V"  half hearted  work    ' 
will go.    Vou must  Le ri'tidy i" throw 

your whole soul Into the game. 

■ !■   pepsla, 
[.eituce :v':»\fi those suffering from 

\\   ior cress Is n remedy for scurvy 
1 v mui i alb?* late  [nd ire*i    '      They 

are   especially   recommended   for   cor 
pnlenl    dlaltetes.      Peanuts   are   i   ide 
Into a whol me and nutritious - »up. 
are  browned  and   used   as   rofl < 

In  the  Day8 of the Samurai. 
Boine of ihe stories that  cotne fron 

Japan seem as neat and dalntj as theli    .- PMI   IS n  relish simply bak< I 
paliitlnirs,   Ihelr   InudMiipes   and   theh    prcpatvd    and    served    os    salted 

■ i girls ll'Tf i- one, fmm a r- 
cent American hook on that country' 
lhal partakes both of Ihe neat and th* 
heroic.     Kvery one adu   res     i urtb   i 

■-■ f work, exen and '■>! lall)  if ii 
..-■ ils with  Ihe  foiling of an  assassin 
Su- h   was   ihe   devli-e  of   u   |«>werfu 

a I 

..      IM  are  nlmost  the \»^r   in n Im 
kn in n.     No medicine  Is  - i   usi 
east ■   tf nervous prostration. 
i-   ii .thing   eKe   l!i:il    w .U   - >   i|l 
i>*!leve and tone up a wornoul systi i 
in ure     ise   il    In   all    cases 
i inglis,   cold   ami    1 nilncnr.a,     n   . 

.-. i   ■ ■ - . ■!. >■  ■ . : . - ik*   ■   ■■ 
In  N>      •■ . " i make |    . vork- 

i: ' •   ■   |y for the Inriw 
•■■■■■■■ i i f'*r the 

m« I! •   w m   In   the hn    •     ■ 
r : : .       "d* r every fnl       rid he        I 

ie  to ]t n       .    r ■■-       ir H.H1P if 
I.-     me      A: ■ k  wont li>   he   i 
• ■    ■      t        r..iil"r lo K   thle     She ev ■ '• l 
■    ■ ■. •   ■        i anuweivd hli 

nt the      ..... fr< m 8 im Green    t. 
II . 

•• •   '■    .'      i;. uhen   aiered n note i f   r>n 
e 

ly   l muMin'i     x,..-. t 
io irad 

- . i .     t K.ii    .       . - -•   ■ i - 
I.  ; a.    "If   Ihe   op] .-:■- 
i • . i    iniichl     ."i    Ihi : 
I...     "H     kl'.ii'V     I 1     I'V. .;:.,* 

■ .       .■!     •..'.. 

.; ,.      .   in    ti H n      tnd he'll   h<-lp   me," 
sh-   :--• uirhl 

John   was  re   dll     f< un I nl   aim i Ir • n'i 
Afti i    talking   w th   I Im .i   :• #   mh    i< 
I-.     me hurrlel 

i h-ntt lull   In  • ie  ring- 
In ,  , ,   the  r«rm;i   hell    hul ifti r   i -'■       It 

\   ■ '|.*':.. 

• i  v:  rk  excitedly und K nhie 
vn In 

Her 

K . 
t i 
ir 

A 
r 

i  -■:- 

..,-■ 

...    In i". 

! 
■      I 

n  ■ 

. :  :   tii me  r.. huj   his vella, 
-I   ulded     .-, •   ■..  ' u'        if 

i ■ :■• !       ....■-      f 

! tier       on '■ 
•   I   .   ,;■ ■.   ■■'.   i RI n     i ■   .1 

i»W   t ■   ii       !!■• 
■    | that        ■   • 

..     - . 
the -1    :■ 

,:i   : ■:...•   - -      el fallen Into a 
Win ii   the   h. I 

the  counter   without     li in :1ns   his 
<■■   ■ ■■   ■ |on       John   True.      . ■   i   • ■ ||   ■■ 
n id come In. bul ,■,...  I 
t!,. m   his        ■   m< :        llll th«    :•   i ires i>r 

•   i     i ■ It  was not   unl I  J<»hn 
,-■       . it  he |      i?te I up 

".;. ...I nfternnon   Mi    Marsh. * John    Lid 
11     inlj       "i* . ■■    I roiiRhi      ■   :m     i f    my 

IH around  to  look  at ir   m   ' I ■•*• 
i ■   |, . T A.   , nil ■■ mi   , few .•(• r .-■:, 

■■il. > •■■   M iid   ■ Id    Reuben.     "Ah.    yea. 
v  -■        IV   turned   t"   Ihe   tciclvea   i< u-ll- 
ilere I 

"IIure Ihpy are. grandpa." s»i.i  Kathl 

raiiiiunil   wlios lemles  were presslnu    Hiimptlon. Insninnla, hy Ir '•■'.-'■'    -    i 
ry,    giiivel    mid   kiiidn*d    liver   ■ 
philnts     Kateu  •" e >   other   d i>   Ibej 
noon   11*; %"   a   cle ir ng   and   wh tei 
efTecl on Ihe eomplexltui 

Asparagus is used to Induce persp 
ration. 

Carrots   are   good    f<(r   nervous   dN 
orders mid t »r - curvy. 

II »ney  Is  wholesome, stren rthenlug. 
eh      - ng. hen ling ami noni sh i 

Fresh   rljie   fruits   an*  excellent   fn 
purifying the blood and tonhis up the 
syHtem,    As siiecilie rei lies   omnges 
:it<- :iperieiii.    Sour oranges are high 
i\   •■. -■ ii iim -nif-l for rheumatism. 

<'raniterries   for   erj !^    ire  IIMHI 

f\ i   iinllj   :iv  well :i-  Internally. 
1.1*11) ins  »r Iloni   fi v   feverlsl 

him hitrd     li  « as In the stormy dio - 
of the sbogtinate: 

Hi   h.-el I-   ■   ■   n Inj    ind nltfht,   i>';i 
:■   tl  MIK   • ■ ■ tullj   ■ v   id ■!  MB  purmui 

n   ling   nl    i   » iv   Idi    Inn      All   win 
.   li • I  iMiieelul  us  h    Kit  alone li 

was    thi *       - ■   thai   In m i   hlin 
when   uboui   t :■ • t  ; r> in when   li    ■  il 

:■      I   .!..■,■   llu       IK<      •   th<    tray   !■■■• 
ti r«   him,   i »|« irl I swtftl>   and 

. it Hi.   in i     Alne -i  I- ■ 
.. :.    j   hiol ee ined  ll       iiwanl nd   tin 

mu nil   had   I   ■   ■       Inn   tcakettli    li    I 
oul    iml   A-;IH   ; uui Ing  n   l     n  Kin-m       I 
■  -..:::    Wil t I <        I 

thi f(       I'heii   he   trai       Illy   re- 
n . i| |   - •. -   kn   wli'ff that tin   - i emy In 

hirk     plow     vitiHfU-d tl    I  In   had fell 
ll •• hi !    i   Ids  ticiim trlcl    - wn  thi 
hi..tit.  w   ul.i do no in   re. 

Is  there any   wonder  that   the Jap* thirM in sickness   i .r hill uno ess   : m 
-"' rl»' *  "*''' "»' 'i"' '''"" worshiping   ,,.,,.,,     r, |J( .     ,     wmgba,    colds 

MTSfl   iLn'ir.    WAMTa   TITISR   THINOfl     POll 
TIIK COLLEOB " 

irigvment had been a matter of nueh 
iij.g stindj * ber family bad alnu»st 
f «i-.: tvi.tj I!I i ir mlgln ever terminate 
in .i we Idii .'. 

Mary's [irepnrntloiifl absorbed the 
I. nit eh »Id until the wedding took place, 
Kathle managed the simple wedding. 
She was lately developing a consider- 
ii hie faculty fur managing. Old Reu- 
ben, dresse i In a well bmslied ancient 
suit of black, ir ivi* his daughter away. 

lie looked across the table at Kathle 

.■    i    i ni.i                                  ■■-.'!     Tho ;ti   his PIIKIW     "And,  see   there come s. - 
•              p did n«-l :     Id ..:.;■•■;...'.,;:i prof- |h> v....   md Nettle   rhurston     T   •■■   WJ   t 

Its i       i               ang some   iri-lhi    1   know     Oh,   B«*O  what   u  lot 
-:■   ■     i    .1  you   do g<     i .!   |i oph-   ir--  coming!" 

h-hi," K ii ."•    ild one •      dig ,\.i   thnl  nfteruooii until dark tho shop 
"If [i        ms <■  i afur nil for nil   ' ■ • t-o* i„. ■   u. :.i   ringing     Kat'ite  -i. .. i   nt   her 
thi    N              .I'll ean          '.■■ siv" some- Krnndfather's   ^i!'    ii"'  rturtng   goods   nnd 
■ .              in n      salary to           ip hero." f;i.   ,   . 4   ,-• ,-1.--     Hi me • f the iwnple Unit 

1.                         11  little   -...I     i'1   -            he lurii   in boudht  n■■•!.-.  some merelj 
■   «     n    Id       1  .   ■ '.■ < eompasB » i <..   >.••• ih«*in 

down .                         Tli          rame i  was "Oo tu Marsh's, anyhow," John told ev- 

il nd   thick   wined   UUSNI    - 

The melancholy days are almost here 
and ill" voi f the spellbinder will Is 
heard In our land, which is why tin 
days wlli be more melancholy than 

usual. 

lj   I----- ■..!.•! with his (Ays ui vlgor- 
n-inhi I 

I- : t w • ■ ! him "Ornii Ipn'a fall- 
In , nil • de 1 ri ! And -'.- 1 Id herself 
i!...i li was well 1 in I |iiBl 'i t :<■ ri;:(ii mo- 
n■■ ■■.! ihe had be«*n able i>» take matters 
li her o vn h inda Bh« would n< t sc- 
kmiwl'-dfn? to Iteiwlf that her dot -r-a::;«•■ 1 
v    , rnnsl Ting  h<-r grandfa- 
thi ■      w <-   r.   king htm. 

> n if 
urage tie1 

|o.ik ;it 
old t<l- 

.>|■•. ■■■■ he met, "■ 1 
1 im< ■ tilng. it will 
low ■■ 

When the shottnr was set up :o Q 
t'c'och Kathle ihrew her strong, penitent 
l.mis ahoui   Reuben's neck. 

"Orandpa," Bhe ciiod. "trade's picking 
up Wi van never I. ivo this, of course. 
Why. we'd alwnya feel that we'd risked s 
fortune   !f  we   left   hero   now   for   NeMor 

liver complaint, etc, 
ItlncklK'rrles  as  ;i   ionic.     I'seful   In 

nil   form- of di.nrl ea 
T OMMI.H'S are ;i powerful iiiterlenl 

for 1 lie liver, n sovereign remedy fir 
dyspepsia and Indigestion. Tomatoes 
are Invaluable In all condltl ms ..f the 
system In which the use of calomel 

A Hindoo recently said that whenevei    |s l,"ll,';,I,,,i , 
I igs    are    aperient    and    wholesome. 

I„. views our <4rlll»il n  \» Kind I..     .,..,.,. .„.,. ,.„,, ,„ ,,„ ,.nllM,b:e  „, , , ll( 

-• :"."'"    " -' litvel n rend-   r„r ,nolle Huiretituf frinti rnncer, tl-.-.v 
I11K .il...111 N.'w v.irl.'s i-'.Hii' lluiiili-..].      nrt> usod externnlly ns  will  n* Intor 

nitlly. 
Kipling's ii.ii-iii mi i'li:iiiiiti-rl:iin con-       Apples  are  u^i'ful   iii   nervous dya 

IIIIIIR tlie refmlti, "Onre un n time tberc    pepsin; thej   ore nutritious,  inedleinnl 
HUH n num."   Would tills Indicate tlml   "'"' rttnltelng: tltejr nld aridity of the 

Rtotnach mill urn rnluitble in rlu-iiuiii 

■ '. '••:.'     ns   11    -..!:••!.   nml   with   a 
•   ..._•! lovi-iiii'tit. to the riKht- 

ivnril.   while   siiuultiineously   llu-   pin- 
noil   IMXIJ    i-.'i.'l.   Inert,   convulsive, 

■ •     the cnpiicli us   iinski i. also ut  th« 
itrlit hnnd side of the irulllotlnt      TU* 

III ess   the  nieehiinU'iil   pminptneM 
I • • huslni'ss, fuirly Btuiielled the 

Hpi'i-tutor. II trim III piswIMe lo realize' 
ihiil :i liuiunn life had etidiil In less 
• • . iliuti ii would take to draw a full 
liri'iitli. Tlie Kulllotlnv hnd done Its 
work well. Then' was - ' ■ ! «M 
of horror In the sight I.0111I011 Stund- 
nrd, 

-- ive lures   yi      take this   sum- 
■ :   1    ■     , .j if our reversible   all   1 - 
\V II I   .. I 11 (>      ■ ;\- , ' nts     I    ■ 
.,: .1     irgau ■ I        last at   \V Is 
I.-,   ei m Itl 

OENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED   PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a pofttal and  1  will call fur 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER, 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
•r .-.I. -,ni. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN  ALL  ITS  BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks.      Yard Walks. 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

\ 1 •*' 1 

Cement   Walks   and     Arti 
ficlal Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

1 1 ; KI'lloXK. 
ll.ivT-ll 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mi. \  Kaymjnii's  longexpene <vin 

irberin)   business 
II»-!\ - to tin    onl     nee of 

ihe   t  i.iiicnti«    1 are   and attention  be 
stowe.i 01    \. r\one. 

CiiiUlion'- Hair Cuttir.(5 a; ' 
Specialty. 

LADIES    II.Wl;   SINGED   AND 
BANUI 1'    Ac, ordii t; to the 

latest styles 
A full'ir..- nl tohai io- ard ciftara 

A. RAYMOND 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled ll«) im.I sun" I*. ■ S . ■ 
I ,1 1 I'IIIUT. T-. I..-1'.i ..1! -1.-Hi.. 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office, /.j PA UK STREET 

■p  T.-I.-I l,..v,r..i,,i,.'|i. 1 . , 

i-pli is a luis lii-i-n'.' 

"1:1 in 'pi."    li- SUM,   looking   up frum in writ..- Mr.   Fry tonight that we can't 
her studies one evening, "there's the near,    possibly   give   u| r   business   for   the 
sat little house thi 1 Jennie says we own ichiinl.   There are forty  tenchers he can 
... .11 Nastor    11 has 1 lovely garden r..r K,.| instead ■•' me." 
>    .1 downri rt-"ii summer." Reuben's fnee W:IH Ilk.- a ruddy ..1.1 ap- 

Rouben mails no replj     Ho III not 1 ok ,,1,. Wh.-n he blew •.,:! the shop i»mp an.l 
at Kathle.    He ant «:I:I his eyas fixed ..n w:.lk...l Into the Mitinc room for supper. 

.     r's comnass.    All at ones he mu.le a last -->J0 n,^.,i ,,f you  li-ivluir home lo leach 
as ther were entlQff auppcr together   dMporaW m0v* to hold the vmund which J„M   vn.   Kathle,   child"   he   chuckled 
the nlRlit Hfler M»r> left home.                   wit .-.hminic from under hln f.M-t    He teot cheerfully     "I'll Just pilot thia rmft for 

•Well.    Kathle,"    be    observed,    "so    "P. i"'1 °*> hlfl hut aml coat- t"rHe<l >«is UH i».»ih nwhIU longer." 
vun'ro the onlv one I hive left now to    composs  un Icr   hin nrm  nn.l   went   ■•ut. »Anil 111 just keep my hand -»n the rud- >..uro in- onij out 1 ii.ne lert uow uo    Kahlt,    ,lU,,,  ,lft,.r hIm   bul he dia nut der nn(, (ln   what   ,  caj|  f(( m(|ko  |( ^ 
Ulke Cnre Of                                                               an«w«*r Strslfht."   thought   K-it hi.-    planning  how 

"Ob. grnitilpk,*' she returned enrnest-        In about nn h<>ur he returned,  however, ghf   nnd  John   should   drees  up  the  shop 
«t!!l carrying his compiles.    Ue net It upon window the next day. 

A medical Journal nays Hint lazlnestl 
IK :I disease the most widespread and 
destructive disease known to wuu. 

tlsm, Insomnia and liver troubles, An 
apple contains as much nutriment ;is 
a potato in 11 pleasnntcr nnd more 
wholesome form. BROWN &GIFFQRD 

Do^niatlani Is egotism; llberallsru li 
simply a coucessloil Hint others may l» 
riirlit as well ns yourself. 

it is reported that there Is to i>e a 
mirror trust.   Smash It 

Even steaks well done are rare these 

days. 

Thr   linn    Tni.l'-    I).-nit.     Knell. 

A Chicago chemist is expcrlmentfns 
niiii water and announces that it** bus 
disc irered a method by which ho can 
decompose it into its constituents at 
practically no cost.    He says be IM now 
perfecting his proeeest if he can do 
what he claims, the elements compos- 
ing water will make light nnd heat 
many, many times cheaper than at 
present und may doom tho gas trust. 

TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Anely*ed   I'-MU    Absolutely   Pure 

OFFICE : 

174 Nlaln Street,        Winchester 

Houses st Morn Pond 
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LIVES  .N A TREE. 

Ban nn  Ohio Artlal i«  Coring nim- 
<»«-ll   of   <uiiftnmntii<ii. 

Being nearly dead troiu consump- 

tion, orlii Btelnberger, mi artist, obout 
forty years of age, built n home In 

the tree tups six miles south of Mils 

ctt.v and today Is rapidly reroverlng 
from the disease, says nn Crlinnu (O.l 
correspondent .if the New Vork Her 
Bid. 

For ton yean Mr, Btcinliergcr lias 
been Buffering with consumption. He 

went i„ Mexico and Arizona for bla 
health mill remained some tttne. He 

dhl not gel any better mid decided 11 
return home. He was told Hint Ills 

death was only n iiuestlon i.f u few 

months. He then decided to go to 
nature ami live the lit",- df the birds. 

He selected one of t!,.- lurgesl ami 

highest trees in the country and stat- 
ed that ho Intended to make his resi- 

dence among the branches until he 
was taken away dead or could walk 
away a healthy man. 

For several months Btelnberger has 
lived In his strange residence, ami dur- 

ing that lime lie has gnluetl In weight 
and the Ian of health has returned 
to ids face, ills ulltlon today com- 

pared with that of six numbs ago 

•hows marvelous Improvement. While 
be Is not yet fully cured, bo Is rapidly 
regaining health. 

Btelnberger has constructed an odd 
rope su Inn .>r ladder which Is operated 
by  HIS of n  block and tackle   fns 
ti ue I 1 i the branches. At one end is 
a sent, and Itj Kms|>ln« ninthor nipe 
n visitor •;■ ri drum himself up (he 
trunk of the huge tree. Around the 
trunk,   where   the   lirst   large   branch 
projects,   a   plalform   bus  I n   built 
large enough to hold twenty  persons 

On the platform Btelnberger has 
fitted several large rooms, which Is 
his homo, on,- in mi is used for 11 
studio, one for u dlnlim room ami 
kitchen niul mi itber its a bedroom. He 
has prepared an i-iirth.'U fireplace, in 
which he can cook his meals, so that 
he does not have t" descend for u 
thing 

nn this platform Btelnberger can In- 
seen nt almost any lime in the day. 
painting In tin- open ulr, for the plat 
form commands a view perhaps not 
equaled In that part  of the state. 

The tree In which Ktcliihcrgcr lias 
inaile his home Is lno feet high. 

line feature of his lite which Stein 
bergcr has found particularly bone 
Oelnl Is the exercise of climbing trees 
He has In-,,,me an expert in tree 
Climbing ami |s new nble t . gel to 
the top of a seventy live foot tree with 
n dexterity truly amazing. 

TRACKLESS TROLLEY. 

Out,     Anierlenn    System    of   Us    Klnil 
win Operate In  Uassachasetts. 

Hull. Muss. Is lu have tl.. Hist ami 
only trackless trolley system In Hie 
United Slates, says the Huston Journal. 
It   will  run   from   Nautnsket   point,  a 
dlstan f two ami a half miles, over 
the highway. 

The trackless trolley is lbs latest sis 
tern of passenger transportation and 
Is In successful operation In tiermnuy. 
It Is botbliig more than n number of 
electric automobiles running between 
given points on ii regular schedule. In- 
stead of the automobile carrying stor- 
age batteries to supply   power  to run 

TBACKLRSS TIIOM.KY OAR 

the motors propelling (he cnrrlagos the 
power is supplied l.y n double trolley. 
one wire carrying the negative and the 
other the positive current. The car- 
riages can rim all over the road, pass 
each other without Interference and 
will be noiseless, clean and can be 
stepped almost  Instantly. 

There has been much complaint over 
the operation ,.f the trolley system In 
Hull. The r.-iiir I commissioners have 
been ask.si to remedy the difficulty and 
have failed to give satisfaction to the 
residents of the town. The trackless 
trolley will not conn- under their Juris- 
diction, ami no rails need be laid. The 
highway commissioners may have a 
little something to say about how they 
shall use the road,  however. 

It was learned recently that the car- 
riages to he used will sent forty poo- 
| h- and will resemble very much the 
big automobile usisl by a Huston firm 
l:i touring the city. 

Photnaraphlua   on    IIIKII. 

Some    interesting    demonstrations 
have is-en carried out in London with 
a new photographic art material call- 
ed "photollnol." This fabric Is com- 
posed of linen, which Is thoroughly per- 
meated with the photograph, produc- 
ing a IIIKII transliiccncy. One very pic- 
turesque effect obtained by this menus 
la that the picture, when colored and 
viewed with ii reflected  light, bears a 
very strong resemblance to nn oil paint- 
ing, the lines of the weaving of the 
linen appearing similar to the canvas 
In Hie painting. 1'hotollnol Is water- 
proof and Indestructible, while the 
photograph does not fade in the sun. 
ns It appears to be woven Into the ma- 
terial. The process Is a secret one, hut 
Its commercial utility and value are al- 
ready asserted, slnee it can IK- employ- 
ed for curtains, screens or theatrical 
scenery. 

WEDDINGS   IN  WALES. 

Qoniiit    (.i.i,„n.    Thai    sun    Bslat 
Amelia Ilia Peasantry* 

Borne   quaint   customs   siiu   survive 
among the peasantry of south Wales 
lit least lu the remote villages, (me of 
the oddest Is the "bidding." When a 
young man and woman are engaged 
a circular Is printed, known as a "bid- 
ding letter." ami distributed at market 
and outside the chains on Sunday so 
that all may know of the event, The 
form Is always the same and runs as 
f.dlows: 

.\s we Intend t-i .nt. r the matrimonial 
stntr  we   ir    ■ •   our B> I  by our  friends 
t" m iki    i I Id ling on i>„ :ist n „i the 
) ins mai - rnther'a house iti-r,, follow 
Mi.- nddross mid ilnte of in.- entertain- 
ment), when niul wior,' tiie favor of your 
v land   RTC   ble empany is ue   i luim- 
il> solicited, and whatever donation yotx 
may t. plunged (o bestow on ns will be 
til ii :.: :... n ■. i •.. rml) ... »-l IK 

ml ■ ; i ly reu'ihl •**>' inv. r i died 
tor on a similar occasion by your obedient 
servants. JOHN KVAX3 

JANH DAVIS. 

All being ready on the day. a party 
goes to fetch the bride to the bidding. 
She hides ami has to be sought for In 
all directions, hut being nt last found 
Is escorted in triumph.    Her procession 
Is met by that of the bridegroom,  1 
they all repair lo the , burcli, where 
the wedding ceremony hikes place. 
after which all return to the groom's 
house to make merry and to coillll the 
gifts. These are generally In money- 
ami vnry from a shilling up !•• half a 
novel »Ign. 

Kaeli  Item  is carefully  entered  in  a 
1 J    •!:■•   • '.   ! ! -:u   clerk."   in-.other 

with th>- donor's i ic, s,. t! : t it  may 
I"   repaid ,' lien I • she u : ! rii s     As 
all    tin     III it    '.     V prolcildy    not   lie 
culled In for ninny years some nol at 
all. if the giver* remain single the 
young couple receive a tolerable start 
In life,    tiddly CIIOIIKII, the bridegroom 
Is expei till I.. | r le tin- kii, I en clock 
ami laid'-, tin- glass cupboard and the 
kit. hen dresser, a so •!!,- I. ilstead Each 
of the young people i« supposed to 
bring half a  dozen chairs,  the bride's 
'■I nl   contribution   being   the   :...,| 
dhig,   th kery   ware,   ti.-  parlor 
table and a i In -t of drawer-     Things 
are done  Ihodloally in  that part  of 
the world.   London in Hits 

THOUGHTLESS  WIT. 

Wit thai stings is akin to crime. 
To 'mid up II not her to ridicule Is not 

witty, hut vulgar. 

To laugh at another or to cause an 
other to he laughed at Is common. 

The merry laugh and [he Joke go 
round, but somewhere there is an ache, 

There is no p. si like him. this man 
whose thoughtless wit starts the laugh. 

The man thai makes others laugh at 
s i Ise's expense Is always cans 
lug suffering 

To start a laugh Is the ambition of 
some men. The how or tin- where, the 
why or the effect Is never considered. 

Wit Is a .1 . loeier s,. long iis ii dooa 
not base Its success upon the mlsfor 
tunes, the peculiarities, the weaknesses 
of men. 

When n «lt has to depend upon oth- 
ers' peculiarities fur his subject matter 
It    Is    time   fi r    1,1 III    to   olese   the    "wit 
shop" and hung out the sign "To Let." 

ludliinnpolis sun 

llrll.ili.lt   in.   Position. 
Years ago (here was a memher of an 

eastern   legislature  named   Murphy,  a 
u' I politician, inn hardly a statesman. 
Indeed Ids notions of parliamentary or- 
der and del.ale wore crude. He was 
so frequently nut of order that the 
sp.-aker gol In the hal.it of crying as 
so..n IIS Mr. Murphy rose. "The gentle- 
man Is out of order!" 

Once, In the midst of an Important 
and exciting debate, ho leaped t.. Ids 
feet. The house murmiir.sl. and the 
speaker I.rush.-d him aside with the 
usual remark. "The gentleman is ..nt of 
order!" 

Murphy sat down, hut presently he 
was on his feet ugnln, 

"Mr. 1'rlsi.lint. I rise to a point of 
order. In Justice I must explain that 
the thing I llllltlded to say In.t now 
when you called   to order had noth- 
ing to do with what I did not say " 

lllrcl»'   Nests, 

111 Scotland a naturalist has found u 
golden eugle's nest that contained a 
rubber ring, carried thither by the 
birds as mi adorn men t. An observer in 
California lids' reported that a pair of 
golden eagles there decorated their neat 
with sacks. "When the kite builds 
look to loss«-r linen," says Shakespeare, 
alluding to the robberies committed by 
those birds from the hedges where 
linen was put to dry. The late Mr. 
Booth described a kin I of Lower made 
l.y Mini- aesthetic eagles in Scotland. 

in. Planets, 
A young gentleman was passing an 

examination in physics, lie was ask- 
ed. "What planets were known to the 
ancients':" 

"Well, sir." he respondisl. "there 
were Venus and Jupiter and" -after a 
pause—"I think the earth, hut I nm 
not quite certain."—London Tlt-Itlts. 

A   8b>lock. 
Little Elmer- Papa,  what  13 a  Shy- 

lock?     Professor   Itroadhcad-A   Shy- 
lock, my son. Is u man who Is called so 
by the people to whom he lends money 
because he expects them to pay it back. 
-Town Topics. 

A Hard III.in to Mnkr. 
The very best poker players look as 

If they were caught Stealing sheep 
when they go to explain to their wives 
how sorry they are they've got to yo 
uway on business.   New York I'ress. 

tils Volea < bnoaiiia. 
Ethel How funny your brother'! 

voice sounds now! Edith Yes. pupa 
says he's outi.-ri.wii all bis clothes, 
and now he's outgrowing bis voice, I 
guess—Youkers Statesman. 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
Ii-.*   6. Wil.lw I8t., ui.p. WomUlde r I 

7. Outfit I Kin- HtHlloli, 
fi. My-li.-:,v....... Maxwell NMd. 
18. Win.'ii.'-i.T MMin.WtMri.ig«'». 
n. Bn i ■!., Mi,i,. UkuvLuu mail. 
IA McKay.   Private, 

21. Matin -ir.'.-e opu, young .* Brown'*. 
-'-' N..S.I  
23. MHIII -t   «pp. Ttionipiwin *t. 
:i. Mi. Vornoi .Waaliini.tun Street. 
•J',.     Malll,    <T.Mt. l'I.M-:.nl Mr.'.-l. 
iifl Main -t..•■■>(■. derrick Are. 

■.-;. MiiliiHireH ■■ St-mim-. Curlier. 
18, Haroii'ti Mill-.    Private. 
31. El wan ton Street, liunv lioirne. 
j:. K..n--I,.'..r   llij-lil..!,.! Ai 
At. VVanlihigl r.rri.--sir.-t. 
it. i;r.«-- sii.-.i itpp, Kaal sir.--1. 
:ir, Bwant'.n Street, cor. I'eilar Street 
96 ■ Waiililiigtnii.cor. Katnu Stnwt. 
37 II irvnril.eor. PloreneeSl. 
B*. Oak.  II iliiiinl St. 
II. l.«k.-..-..r. MainStreet. 
43, H'-rf-:- * Otiblw Tnimeri   private.) 
*:i. Maht.C'ir  Salem Sreet. 
14, Main. Hpp. Canal Kireel, 
4,'.. Main Street, oup. Slierltlnn eirele. 
19 Ranter II Kell Mill, I'mml St. 
M. Crnnlirl.l«e,»|i|i, P I s.r.*.-i 
62. <:.'iiir«i Street, onp, Kangeley. 
68. Ha -. Churcfi Street. 
6». Wtl.lw I,.-or. Pletehei Street. 
5.1. I»i\..-..r. Pine an.) Church Street*. 
5fl, WII4wooil.cor.Ca rhlgeStreet. 
67. Church,eor.Onmbrhlge Street* 
BS, L'alumel K»art,cor.Okri.nl sir.-.-t. 
fil H'fnthrup, nenreor. Hfllvhle Av. 
83 Mount Vernon.cor. HIKIIIHIHI AV, 
fi;i'. ilt^liiiiinl Av.,onp.Webritei Street. 
61 Highland Av.eor.Wilson St. 
60. HlghlniHl .vemia, .-..r. Herrtek Street, 

A - ml alarm I* given by striking three blow* 
rolloweil h) Box number, 

Two i>l"«- >ll«mlate* the Bepartment. 
I-- .   -    [Ml      I—I   HI   1     10 P.   III. 

I    ■-,at7JM)a.m., noniornlng peMton 
i  ■ . ■ \    gra<li<  -i\ .    .it   i.' '••> p. in. • 

I I,■ .-,'■ 'M,.H.. I.m-li lir — . 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 

Following are the tver'1 rn set apart by 
the town departmenta ua regulai tint.* i»l 
meeting : 

TOWN CLEKK Daily, and Satur 
day evenings from (• .15 10 7 45, 

SKI.I < TUI  N     Monday evenings, 

SKVVF K 1 OMMISSIO.N - Monday 
•■'-■ ■   ngs 

SCI I' >» 'l.S l"n 11 rtli Tuesday evening 
i)f 4-.i( it month. 

TRl'STKES    OK    LIHRARY - 
Fourth Fri lay Of   each month. 

1 KMKTEKY COMMISSION First 
Saturday evening of eai h month. 

\VA I I'K HOARD - Monday even 
ng 

TREASl'RER — Wednesday alter 
noons from 12.30 to 5 ) ■ 

WATER REGIS'I RAK—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to (> i». in. 

1 OLLKCTOR- Hours for collei tion, 
daily from .'. *,o until 5 o\ lot k. p. nt. 

FIRE r\'.l\i:i.KS Every Monday 
evening at Engine* r's room, 

BOARD   OF   HEALTH meets  last 
Friday of rat h month at Town House. 

sl'I'T OF SCHOOl s- Superinten 
dent's offin hours ■] to 5 p. m. on e.ich 
srhool dav.    Meetings   "f   Sihool  Com 
iniiuc: fourth Tuesday evenng of every 
month, 

Boston & Northern St. Ry, Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and after Sept ist, 1 ,-.4. ars will 

run as lollows 
WPRK     DA VS. 

f.eave Wim hester 1 entre for Mclford 
ai '-,'» 15.6 -*-'.'< 17 '■'" . and every 15 min 

rat 1J 1 • .1 in . then every y> minutes 
unr, 12 5-* ]•. m. then every 15 minutes 
until 5 .'-• ;* m, and then every 30 minutes 
until    11 52 p  m. 

I.. av< A ... hesti r 1 entre for [.owell 
at 6 J7 a. m. and ever) ;o minutes until 
1    |7 p  m. 

RFTCHNINYi 
I.e.iv Medford square for W nchester, 

Wot-urn St No Wohurn at6.1^, 6.30,6.45, 
7. a. m., then every 15 minutes until 
1 ;: .1. m., then everj hall hour until 
1 15,p.m., then evei y 15 minutes until 8.45, 
then every half   hour   until   12.15 a. m. 

Leave Wim hcstei 1 ei trc lor Wo urn 
and North Wolmrn it 6 7, 6 ;; a m , and 
then every 15 minutes until 11.07. a. m., 
tlnn every half hour until 1 37.then - v 1 > 
15 minutes until <, 7 p. m , then every hail 
hour  until 12.37 ••• In- 

-1   Mi \\ s. 
Leave Winchester centre for   Medford 

at'. 5J a. m . and ever* ; 1 minutes until 
S.52 a.m., then ever) 15 minutes 
until 10:.*. and   then   every 30   minutes 
until 11 5; |>. m, 

M II I   KMNfl, 
I.ia\t* Medford scj lare for Wim hester, 

W oh urn and North \V oburn at 7 15 a m„ 
and every j minutes until <, \ 5 a. m., 
then every i, minutes inti 1 15 p.m., 
then ever)   ,     ninul  - 12.15 a. m. 

Leave \\ mi hesti r - entre lor W obun 
an ■ North U'oi urn at 7 37 a. m.. and 
every (o mi lies in til ') ;-. a, 111, 
then ever) 15 minutes until 11.07 p.m. 
an-! t  en 1 very hall I ■• .1 until 12 ;; a. m. 

Leave \\ inchesti r 1 entre for Lowell at 
737 a. in., then ever) jo minutes until 
K  ;7 p, m, 

(.1 < ii<f,i   II, (iif.vv. Div Supt. 

SI11M 1U\|,    \V|\' IIKSTKK   AMI    AKI.tNO 

Leave Arlington for Winchester at 
6.00, 6.30, 7 00. 7.30. 7 15. s 1 i a. in and 
cviTv 30 minutes until 1- 15 p. m., then 
11,30 p. m, 

Leave Winchester tor Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.ao, 6.50. 7.20. 7 50. 81 5, S J5, 
a, m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 
p. 111. then 1 1.45 p. m. 

si  N11A1   i 
Sunday   time   halt   hour   ser\ ii e-    car-. 

leave Reading square tor Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arl ngton 6 45. 7.15. vi;. 
8.45 a. 111. and every jo minutes until 
IO.I5 p.  ni 

Leave .stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7 05, 8.05, 835, 905 
a. m. 

Leaving Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 7 2 j, S 25. 8 55. 9 25 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 10 55 p. in. 

Returning leave Arlington renter tor 
Winchester, Stoneham and Reading at 
7 45* 8.45.915, 945 a. m. and every 30 
minutes until 11.15 p. m, The 11.15p.m. 
trip wails at Arlington until 11 30 lor con- 
nection with car from Cambridge. 

Leaves Winchester square lor Stone 
ham and Reading at 805. 905. 915 a. m. 
and everv 30 minutes until 11.35 o m. 
The 11 35 p. m. trip arriving a; Win 
Chester at about 11 50 p, m. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Summer Arrangement, June 6, 19C4. 

fOR   BOSTON. 
l>. 111. 

IWi.l     6.:-»A. 
6.15 
6.'.'7 
IM 

•MIS 
;.ai 

•;.:I5 
•Ma 
•..ii 
S.-M ,,« 
D.I2 

•Ii...I 
■ 11)08 
10.37 

• 11 « 
11..'.I 

•1:157 
•1.08 

1.50 
Ma 
j.08 
a .7 

•4.10 
III 
5.U. 
Vlll 
5.11 

•5.57 
Ii '.'4 
4.07 

•, |0 

•ib!j7 
in. 1. 

0.50 
7.Jlit 

7'iii 
7.50 
H-llli 
».M 
i .00 
o.m 
II.JII 

in..MI 
10.00 
11.0a 
18.03 1 
1*.I7 

. 1.15 
l.'.-J 
S.M 
»M 
5.110 
4.1.1 
Ml 
5.05 
5,80 
6.5_. 
0.115 
6.15 
6.50 
7 ao 
8.00 
8.80 
II.VI 

10.15 
II.Ill 

FROM   BOSTON 
Lv. All. 

0.--V 
6.ia 

O.IHI  A 
'O.JO 
0.55 
7/.'< 

•7.V, 
*n 
0. •-'.'. 

I..... 8 
•IU.45 

11.35 
•13.00 * 

1.' .".II-. 
■1.05 

1.88 
8.00 
8.88 
8.00 
8.58 

•4 14 
•4.44 
5.14 

•8.88 
•5.14 

'.',.11 
•8.28 
0.44 
7 14 
7.41 
8.05 
8.81 

10.30 
"II .1! 
II..'5 

.a. 

7.88 
7.00 
6.13 -.".- 
0.4'J 

III ,88 
11.Ill 
18.01 |,> 
13.17 
ViM 
l.'.M 
1.51 
1.38 
...60 
3.81 
4.1.1 
4.:i3 
5.01 
5..I3 
5 18 
6.113 
C 30 
6.33 
6.40 
7.10 
7.30 
«.ll 
0.33 
8.68 

1053 
ii.au 
II so 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BOSTON 

LV. AH. 
Ml   A.M. 7. Ill  A.M. 

•7.W 
8.01 
8.30 

II '.- 
i.M.n- 
13 15 
.'...7 
3.33 

•I In 
I 15 

•' . 
•i 50 -   " 
'' II 

*. 111 
8.89 
8.48 

10.18 
11,33 
18.37 r.H. 

I "7 
8.38 
I -,7 
1.30 
I I.I 
'■ I- . . '» 
7.18 
8.00   
0 lu 

FROM  BOSTON 
L\ . AK . 

•■...IH.  A.M. 0. 10  A.M. 
I.I (If. 
U.K. 
13.40 r 
• 1.00 

1 .as 
J. 15 
l.oo 

•■,.«. 
5..in 
8.30 
7.35 
8 IMI 
.   .1 

111.19 

111.31 
11.30 

1.00 i*.a 
I 1; 

■.'.III 
3.41 
4.31 
5.10 
8.08 
0.80 
- ,,-i 
0.31 
•J..VI 

10.40 

•KM 1 

Wedgemere. 
• "i.«.. 

•. 17 
'•..-.4 7.'.'" 7 .'1 7.48 . .', 7.39 8.34 - .., ..' -• 7.40 • , 
.. 17 ; 50 10.04 10.37 

•• l> ,..(.» in 15 II 1)8 
8. tl -.5.1 11.15 11.99 
,.45 :.... ■|2.im M       13.15 
Ml 9.30 13.88 . M. 12.94 

1 ■    ,1 10.30 1.09 1   .'1 
10,30 11 08 1.89 1.92 
11.50 1 -■ 17 1 M • j ,11. 2.20 

13.M I' M    1.15 : .'■< .'..VI 
•1 11 1.89 1 08 8.21 
.'.'.I ....'I 3.00 4.11 , >, 2.90 ■1 11 1 II 

1 ,,- 1 30 •1.44 1 ',:. 
1 .'. 1.00 •5.11 5 81 
1   13 •, ..'■ •-, ;.. '. IC 
1 88 ■, :■ •.II 8.01 !« n 90 •5 50 «.1« 
7.09 7   .. ••1 14 « 11 
•   .■' n,,., •8 .".' t 16 
. .11 '.'.» .144 7.08 

I.I l« 11.10 7 1 1 
7 14 
D t.r, 
■i SO 

III :m 
11 29 

7 II 
R , '. 
9.31 
B "..: 

10.51 
II 4M 

SUNDAY 
'0»   IOITON, f I0¥   iOBTOK I  V. AH LV. AK. . ...    ,     „ B -". A >l lO.llt A.  M 1" 20 A M B |8 • 19 II ■,.. 11.34 

11.10 11,33 13 I" K     M. 1.04 r M 
18.11 P.M 1.' 1: !• M 1,31 1 59 
13 i: l.ul 2.11 L'. '0 

.'     ■ 2.33 1.00 4..:i 
1   11 1 -.7 '..in "■•■I 
I.I" 1 1.1 8.30 0.94 
6.57 7.1< 7 .15 - ,.1 

Winchester Highlands. 
lEAVe WIN   HOLDS        LtAVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN   HOLDS 
'  v »K. IV. ,|; 

'-■ 1: .. in. •: 10«, .„    .-. ,r.a ,„.   7..- »..„. 
. "-' : .*. - ,1 9,01 
7. I-.' 7.60 10,04 10.38 
8.11 8.30 11.35 12.04 
'   10 .„. V   .'.,.     M| I        VI   ,,.,„ 

III..I81 In -i 1 .... |,57 
11.51 12.1" !•  111     .' .ii j..'.• 

1 .,| p.m. • "... LU 
>l.51i .'.'I 4.41 .111 

I I", 4.". ", .•... ", -,| 
•4.I* 5.09 -,V. 8.83 

'1 21 '  13 6.11 .1.1'. 
'   I 1:   11 ■: .". ,: -.1 

-    I ."i 7.11 7.30 
110.43 11,10 •   ". Mm 

I1...5 11.52 
- • '. -I«i tl I    • ,:,.. |.n i|>, ■- 

SUNDAY. 
FO«  .OHO, rOOM BOftTOf. 

.      i.i'",. 

13.42 p   III  1.1)7 p   1 
I 1.4.1 

: 18 
1,50 

IB 
10 .I" . 11. 10 .1 1 I 

1 15 !• I... .'.'•! p. I 
5.30 '. '.< 
6.30 .      , 

•I  ".,! 
i>..1. Ki.wiii.ii-i ...... i-.., ,i,.i r A, 

Winchester Post Office 

MAII s  i.l-l  M 1)  KHIIM 
ION. 7. 9,     II   15,   .1    Ml .   I.JO,   .• 4J,    5. 
7 P-lll. 

Niw  YORK. Wesl & Soulh.   7..). 11 15 
.1 in . 1.30, 1 15 p m. 

M MM . 7 15 3 m.. 1  ; .  1-15 ]i 111. 
.\.MI 111, s 15 a.m., 1: -,,.. 4 :o p.m. 
\\ nm i<\. 7 35. g son 111..5.15 p.m. 
Slj SI 11 IM.g 25.11 55.1.111 ..• 15. 5.45 p.m. 

M l||„S  . I .1.1 n   I nil 

IS       UN. 7.1   .   9 00,   1        .   1 1 ;.- .1    iv 
2.45, 5. H . 0 p 111. 

Ni u   11 IK K. \V esl  mil  Soul 1, - 1      yrr. 
10.10. 11.50 .1 in . 2 15. joo.S        1  111 

N ni 1 -I. S ;   ■!■•" .  1       p in . '. 1    1.111. 
M VIM-:. 8.30, 11.50 .1.111.. : 4.  p, 111. 
I1    IVINI i-:s. S. jo a.m.. ; 1   | in. 
VV0I11 11 \. 950 a.m., 3.tc, 5 ;.   p ni. 
S   I.NKMAJI     1   a.m.. 1.45. j.30 p m. 

Ulii i- oprn Sundays 9 4? 10 ic 4i 1 m, 
1 rriers 1 ollei 1 1 10 ;■ 11 llox in frontol 
011 e and Centre boxes 1 DIICI led .11 6.30 
; 

.V eek days office open from 7 a.m. to 
s p.m. Money orders from 7 am. 107. 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 10 9.30 a.m., ; to 6 p.m. 
One delivery l.y carriers. 

/.   VVlNsl.iivv   RllHAhOSON, 
Postmaster, 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM .2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically  what  one   would 
pay for rent.     If you do not  understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be mule for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II   11. S'Asn   p..... 1. in. I.I,,  A. KiiiMi.ii. VI Pnulrfont. 

'I'll..,.   S    SlTHIt.   S... ,.■!;,, . 
Aii"on lliin.,11,      .»I.M.I.I, r   |.'.-l.r, .1..     .1 1 ChOllln,        W. II.    Pr Ii,       T  1'. Ilur.l. 

K. .1   . .'H.'ir.i,        .vinn H, Hynn         >    II.  I,. 

New Shares issued Maj and November each year. 

ALEX. MACDONALD, 
CHOICE LINE OF 

Groceries and Provisions. 
173 Ha in Street. 

The "Clean=to=handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S MON-LEJUQ-ABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others. 

Warranted »o write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

FOff    SALE     BY 

WILSON,    THE    STATIONER, 
Pleasar.t Str< c-t, Wirchostor. 

SnpfrinttndfHt ,/' School* Robert   C 
Metcall. 

Water Registrar- Charles I llarr tt, 
SttptrintentU  I. / -■ i   -       i nes Hinds 
/•■./>• .'. .    /   ',','. >r       | i-   - I ' ld« 
Chit/ of l:rr   D/partm  •: Irving    I. 

Symmes, 
Staler of Weights   i i /   \lea ires    Wil- 

It.nn l< Mi iniosh 
Sec   ' <- tl   ■■■• ■    /  /'    '     ' ■■ ■•>   II  < -liter 
Superintendent  of WVi       ■'   •        i\ 

li.im T Dolten, 
Cemetery   I   '/'/« .• •' i      s imuel    W 

Twomblv,    i   i irles    \\     Wet Istn ■ • 
Hei ry    J    \\ ii .v     |   II    I I. 
(leorge V Bi >\\ 

■on r s„ if,-, sarrniim. 
Swift's ■lttili"< ■; I lilr el mm !•'■ r 

S.-rv;iiii," MI-.- •[-i.il • I II Wli l In V. t 
ns nn evlileiiei1 llmt tl in   if ll». 
HOVOI n .-• nttirj  iliil iini ill :'i-v nn i - 
rlnlly fr> in tin- in . I.rn Anu-r . in nr 
ll.-l.v    Aim tin tiles,   rules     ■ ■  llie f.i|. 
ll.WllIK S   .■. |...    III,.    |, i|1  i| i    i,f    y    ur 
(mis  :■ |t|i   II   - ;.,.|i   ..... u    ( .■  : . ■■     f 
giviim •;,-:II .I taMte nf i       •■".., 
your II.: .'• mi I y«.iir mvi ■' :•'. v • i 
ill.. sniuUe . f .i ■ .■   :.■    n ilie r   f    f 
till'   klleliell    '•   -      «    )   •   '          l|i   ' 
"\\ IIIH'I . r ei lines to e :i n ; iiir mus- 
ter nr i -'■•- *s when th j ire n iro 1 
never   I nr : ■    you ■   ■• . ■ ivltli   ilie 
IMTson's   nuiiie,   :' ■ ■ y-ni linve 
I., i nun y ■ tin r ::.  ,.-•..■•    ■    i.r " 
"\\ hen you rut I reuil I ■■■ -i   In nut 
stand Mly ivntehh .-. Iiet I j • nn Hi • 
•onls niul ll.liHl i' ur ntl er   ni - liens." 

1 ibe ~ ■ 
■■   ■ i ~ ■ i raving 

■   '''■■ -  - 

and C i    Is n t-ft wil 
is .. ...... 

■ 

\v   •;        s rs fui 
Iis W\<\K      lot 

' ■ - ' ■ ■ -   •   '    ip no 
\\   . •  ■     n     .... 

. i ■ ■"■'   ■••■.    - .      . 

11 e «t s i 
'.-■'- ■■,!.. Din li.tlCS 

■   -   HI        y kt pt when 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER,   fj 

'^""i^"TTrT"^ -"' ",* *x 
BhnkrH|H-firc'a  ur*ntn*nu, 

"Tin- more I  it*s.«l SI t>." HnM 
K.'.'ls, "ll.o :...'!'<■ ! Itlld ill '.:':■ II tillll 
I    IliMtl."      II '      • !     tt     pIIU'l 
llml liH pjri'i I n'sa ivnti t'ui In I »• 1' u I 
Ihm I..* k i«'w no l . • :i ivrli'i:*. 
sh;iki'S|>r;ir   -   "Hilie   I.. I  n   niul   *\   -   I 
< ;n .K" ; ,•-1 HII ■■ i.i   ■. :..  * Din n 

:/.ih'_- ! oiuhiKO !>• •■• ■ il i'l t.n «"i.    II iw- 
L'VIT thai m y I.e. i..> u tih.s inuiHi i ml 
.il    ill   « .,        -  ..:. i      .i   '    •■   .    ...:.... i - ■ 

■■ ■ I-     i.■■ Is nm*  -■■'■■■...-■!■   || 
KSi't.       If   'v .*    > ■■■■        - .     . <|  : <• i 

W    I'll IT  Wl ...      "  11      11       li< 
SI..il.i's-.-■,:-, .  is  ;   »•:■<■' ii.-  -.;'.«■   Kll_*;ij*l.- 
main wli.. w mill nol s.iy.     ii Ii I'arl;   i 
"llliiill   .■)■   ii ■   i:i..;.i.   wv  I'Mlllli I   civ© up 
nil' M..iU.'i -.if.   :"     L.'i'l.'li    \«*W .4, 

50   VEARS* 

;./EXPERIENCE 

The cars will run Sundays and holidays 
weather permitting, on 15 minute time .is 
■follows: 

Leave Winchester square for Arlington 
at 10. 25. 40 and 55 minutes past each 
hour from 1.25 p m. to y 35 p. m. 

Returning leaving Arlington centre for 
Winchester and Stoneham every 15 
minutes Irom  1.45 p. m   lo 10.15 P- ,n' 

Leave Winchester (or Stoneham every 
15 minutes from 2.05 p. m. to 10.15   u-   m- 

JAS. U. ELLIS, OIV. Supt 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

T'wn Clerk— George II Carter. 
/<:<•*   V't'.isun'r—Thomas S Spurr. 
t'otUctor of Taxes—Aaron C ISell. 
Auditor—Menry K Johnson, 
Selectmen—John  H    Carter. < leorge C 

' nil, Samuel    >i Symmes,   Frank    V 
Ferguson, Ralph J tills, 

Asstssors—George H Carter, George W 
Payne, Fred V Woostef. 

Superintendent of Streets — Menry    A 
spates. 

Water Board—Charles T  Main,   Henry 
C Ordway, David N SkillinKs, 

Trustees Library—George H iuisiis.Theo- 
(lore C. Murd, Konert Coil. 

Sever Commissioner*—* harles !■) Corev. 
Fred M. Symmes, Franklin  C  Pilli- 
burv. 

Park Commissioners—-James F   Horsey. 
Kilward H. liarreti. PreBton I'ond 

Hoard tf Health— Benjamin T. Church, 
hones Hinds, John I, French, 

Sthooi Board—Charles F A Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert F Blats- 
dell. 

Tree Warden—Allen Chamberlain. 
Chi^f of Police— William l< Mclntosh. 

DIavk   SnukPM, 
It IM true timi the iMitU'^iinki* an I 

tin' hlnck Kiiako uiv mortal ein'tii.eH, 
and ti.e l>Ui«'k ritiukc .^ 1 tie 'ni ir l;i 
llioir  luiiilrs.  hriMtkltiK  U14;  IH' -Ii  ,,)'  |ii. 
•iilvi-i'tury hefore the rattler !.;;» time \<\ 
itrlke. The biuek Himkim of IIIIH coun- 
try are us harmless us l'ni;s.    Oil many 
irf the  large plitututlaim in tin* mutiii 
tliey are tamed niul kepi as a pr.ile.tiotl 
from their enemy, as the warm climate 
prevents keefiltig the houses closed HO 

an to keep them out. 

Tno^E Manes 
DcaioNB 

COPV"!C HT8 &C. 
1 -k.'i,-l» Hiid rtMeriiitii 1   ..   » 

11 it.  
.... a.!.-.   t*«m_   . 

-tnrtlypiiiiH.lciilliil. HANDBOOIf .m 1'i.ii'iiti 
fi>Bt 'nn'. . ■i.i»,»i  IL'I'II.'V for H4'PHring patents. 

I'nrenla i„k.-ti  ihnuurti   Muun  ft Co, rvwlrs 

"Scicniif ic Jfiitcficaii. 
II.-IV illn«'rnft'<l w*«r«lr. |.inr-i elf. 
f diiv wientlBc j 'urtiai. Toriii*, f." a 
mnnlb*, H. f*«IJ by nil newMlaalffii, 

& Co.3B,B'oid"" New York 
-a6 K Bt« Wusli. 

II   II 111,11   I in;      I,      I    I. 11 lit If. 

S.1111.' yi'nrs a;: 1 a very woulthy man I 
In KnislliKil i;i.I II Into Ills lu-ail Unit 
h.. bad losl all IIIH innnoy. To purify 
til 111 his wins told lil::i tlint they bud i 
laved ilii' reiunnnta .if ill.* estate ami 
WIT.' able to offer liiiu eniployiuenl ua 
11 clerk. Ai S7..".o a \vrb he workinl 
.IM happy as a prince f r the lust iw >n- 
ly yearn of his life, When he died liis 
eattlte .aiuountiil to ncurly St5.(KW.0J0. 

ProTed. 
MnRlatrate- The evidence clearly 

lliowg itint you threw u stone ni tills 
mini. Prisoner An" the looks ..r (be 
man shows more than tbat, your honor, 
It shows tbat I lilt liliu.- Simps. 

Easy and Quick! 

Soap-Making 
with 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, simple 

dissolve a can of lUutntr Lye in cold 
water, melt 5 'i !l>s. of {.reasc. pout the 
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put 
abide to set. 

Full Directions on Every Package 

Banner lye \< pulverized. ~"hc can 
may he opened and closed at will, per- 
mitting the use of a small quantity at a 
time. It is just the article needed in 
every household* It will clean paint, 
floors, marble and tile work, soften water, 
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes. 

Write for booklet "Vse$ of /'.inner' 
Lye'*—free. 

The I'ciin  Chemical Works, PhllaUclphU 

Charles RlchartUoa A Co,,     Boalon. Mats. 
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WINCHESTER SOUVENIRS. 
■HR 

VIEWS OF THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL. F.   D.  RICHARDSON, 
Successor to E. A   HOIBROOK, 

CONNECTED UY TELEPHONE. 

THE PICK OF THE HERD 
i- where we   ffel   voitr  clioico 
roust* iiiul   steaks  from.      It's 
l he " piek of tlie herd    all tho 
WHV   through   U illl   II--. 

I.VKKVIllINC   IN Ol'l     M \l•!.!   1 

,.       -    11 " pic k of   the    lu-i 

:        iitun,        I, lamb. | 

■   else.     lt\s a > i  ■ . 

palronizi     ■  and kuou  >ou are ceitn   i i 1 

Eiiod meat.    I ie        t ' 

FRED S. SCALES,   -   -   JEWELER, 
COMMON ST., WINCHESTER. 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, [ 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. .,,,. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy   Paragraphs. 

\V 

s 

\V        m    hi  '  iv 
 :  ti   -   • irdav   i   ' ■'  on   ihe -       Monday 

Wire'.'   ■ i   ai (I     M  tiford      ne       The 

i.irtei     ;:■'•■   i tr   fro      Win   icstei 
[ enit i IKI        I ■       •■•■-. 
,. ,rnei    ; ...... H ■,. 

■    '' i Tho    car 

ou d not he si til! ii : 
the live   \    i about fifty feet,    ^ 
wire sti ii v.is 

i I. I     ;     [rtas     i    : ■       terrii        passt>n 

geri< t!i     4 »i '■"' a *i»-»*:■  nl      it tin 
■ »se  lisa»   r was I       *   rep 
was a n        rus      from   the  car, 

fortu       i    stepped over i 

■   - IIy wire, \vhicli 
• • gro ' 1 :■■• motorman, however, 

wa* the nly one tn rei ei\e ,i sho k 
V\ nh i - tsistaoce ol so ne sp 'd il ira 
':.   !  .  ■  \        \ .i - ■        IVI     ' 'sideof the 

roal. v* r;      were stationed  lo   vT.irn 
ihe peO| ' *   jer     AH   the  cars 

going h n't ways v * • ;ld up and t ie 

passeng n vere .■■■ I to walk aro ind 
the s< ene   f I lent   in I  take cars 

on   111r-       ier   -  Ie       In   the  ineann 

things    •   "•   Lira  ged   so  tl \\   the 

iu  ■   n ■    .i .■    11 start   -   ■ >i   the  inter 

venirij rii-t.m   ■   in I pla re tl • tr i   »y   on 
the wire oi. the o.her side      \    • 

o   lock the to ,ver iva,;o      anu fr i n   VV i 

hum »i ' i tem| orarv  wire w is  ;■ ii 

Hie ra     i     ;  - - ' I   ;-  ' ■''■■ '   ■ .  
ind it v t< not i i n »!ete I till tw • -■ 
u'c!  i *< 

< ieo   A   r'ei v I     ■ ti" we I ki   twi 

hankers       ive ne*   oil     -   .il   I 

M:lk street. Ito&ton 

\ very *    ' -I. ■ j -■ .-■•■    -I     iwer word 

has  just  buen  I nishe i  by  the 
11- Ipi r*.    I rurinj the su     ner       -   work . 

haa so e  i i in d   f r< nt p irt*   ol   U >~; »n 
ind •:   - A    ■ •       iv : 

[owns, a i ■■ •      tde     . 
an I 'is--     tie I  3 lets  to  th 

i    :'■•■   ni    kititutiois and fa i      ■->     \\"u 

testei     ' ■"   >u ed a   iem-rju*   share  of 
i \   - -. 

S<       I wax at I  I es u Wilso I'S 

Mr   and  Mrs    Henry   M   ir-   of   W   i 

i ii- ster  f ir<n« rly of C        i are   l<» 

move • S    i    tl     first of OcI 
. .      . ihe firm   ol 

■IT--.-        rton, ai  hitei is, II «toi 

, io    10k -liter tl     \   A   I.»--. end 

I usiness.    The Mi ar sea       ve   r nt< 
lions • at S ff rn. whi       A the i exi   I   \ 

'. . luxe io    i   (as1        . • • resoi t, w 

Mr    Me  '>   has  i ' i-^ '  of  net n \ 

uses   i  i ►• -,' them one for J    I' ■■ 
Morgan's  t lugl U r   Mrs   Hamilton     I Ie 

lias HI . - ■     i Mt. 1*1 asai I - 

VV    chesi  r, to (MI   lei   i     Fuller of <   mi 

Ir   Ige,     Mr. 1- ullcr   is a  IU sto 

hut lives w'tli   ns family ai    ;•)   Hig 
avenue     '■'r     *  I Mr-   M ;ai »ai 

r r. \! i,'   m •. wl   ■   ■ ■  sorrj a\ ■- 
• n u.v :*  ■    ts they   lave mad      i       - 

and Win       ster,   leave   Moi daj in 
hn !ii<'     Nrunicle. 

Mr  He r, K ] tl i -■ ■   e -  -. 

pie is.u.: v.i ation ai I ie V\ it -I i in 

I.I.I N last week. 

Mr.. L. !.   I'ick ■    .      nivtes th     W n 
- Ites'er  adte-* to    ei    a!     >,        -;  "I   ex- 

i: erns   in   dress   an I    i.n   ired 
I -,iy Oct. tlrrd :o tlnrii '».:., 

str( el   Mei h>rd      I i I. 192 2 

1  ft.  free Pruners at San I rson's 

T e tegular <.u.»rt_ 11. meeting <-i 1 e 

'' 1 umet ■ ih will l>e I ;ld i' icadaj c\ •.. 

in ;. 1) t |'h, at 8 o'clock. 

A piano nevei wears out,   but  goes  :o 
pieces   l ir   *\ani  ol   proper care.    Keep 

I ,...i   1    I 

lected I       foil iv 
ers lor ihe ■   > ■ .:<      • .   ■ 

; \ 1   \ •    1     1 i   i!      ■     .  1 

Me> arthy ; Secretar      Mar;    !      I   11 . 

'I r .i- irer, Mar »■ f lolland    Loll 
II. Koai Ii: Chaplain. Ann 11      Sullivan ; 

S -rgeant at Arms. Jas. Mel I 
:i  rgeai : .11 Ai ms, Nellie Morsi 
!       1 1 ■ . 1      Ani    my Powers 

: • late,   |ohn    McMahon .    11   si 

\\    "  im Siins.»r     These oil   ers  will   IM 

1    Mond iv evening   Oct   .-:. by 
!•'    I! «.;.t 1  ol   ! aw t, : ce   .1 •■ 

l.im vi'l  1 

4ti ; lion   "ii   Septe 1 

Ii -r 11.  LM ■■ •       11     '■■   resi lence, numlx r 

6 I'rospei; >'■ 

isag       S v • lis ■     nove 

la and   dandruff   cured.    M rs, 

Allen. 11 Myi 1     street 

Mr    ("   II   I>»>ak. the popular eng netr 

of   the   "sco* '        !'■' a it'll     Win       st< 1 
Si ineha n an I \V ■    rn. left  the   first  of 

this week for .1 *.r p I - the Si   Lou s  fair 

A nong 1  e foi ners.'leci >t   Win 
Chester was Mr Asa Kletcher, whonen 

ij$     W >en ; ie n imes ol the cil /ens 
w   > had served the town in that capai ii v 

were  published .1  few   weeks   ago    Mr 
I .«■;< her's name   was  omitted, an     \ 

take pie isure       ow  1 Iding it. 

The ■ 1 [ageii mt  - am ounced  ol   Mr. 
[0       1    [i.ily an.l   Mi*»s   liri Ig ■•.   N'a \   •. 

'i v\ ■ ster. 

Messrs   H. C. S.nilh   and   Harry   Hen 

nett are visit ng in Holy ike   Mass. 

i       first entertainment ol the season at 

the     1    met       ib will laki plat eon I  1 - 

day evei      '.   ' ' '   iS an '   »      .•■ I    1   i> 
■  ■ iu    Icrsinod thai    itcept   ■■■■■< Iv 

»e<   red 

1    •   1 .■.-■■■, . e ()    this   veai 

vil eld at the Winchester lioal 

1   - San ■  a>   evi      -:      rhe  bo it  club 

1 ■    ■ .    1 A      : .' n sl   tl e ,%' islC 

Mrs  ^ las M   snow ann mnces l 

gag,<     •■ ■ nt   ie! d tUft iter. diss       ire 

I r, to Mr 11 J >rv 1.   1 . 

Miss   1 ithel   *f    sjarge it,  of   i'l"1-: ei I 

-■■'..   % on   -N 1 .1   ir.   foi   W 1- 
. 1   1   .    \ here   she   wl    atte  ■ 

.1    .   t.     I'ark    > ■ n ., f y    in ■   ■   ■ 

V        II 

, ,'-•    oil   ind     free   I'I   ners  for 

1       - .\       !■.■■:- 

I arlor Pride   stove   poli* 
f ml use.      V   lev     hops     I 

■ ■: I'ride sli>ve polish gives 1 ie sto\ ■■ 
.,• •    ,-■ i•   -      t- ■■  iU    .-   the   stove 

■ 1 .t parlor      S'o soiled I mcls  easy lo 

1. i.w.i\x readj,   no   watei   used    no 

rlust,   no dried    ip   paste   alter     is   -i  .1 
- . ■   iy 1 1   |i .1   and  in   VV'in 

- -.;. 1 ai K 1 liai Isoi  s (iroi ei y Sl<   e. 

"I lie Krien I , 1      »ol Lvnn  nu i»bei ng 

.t1 mbers, were   guests  ->i   Mis. 

i ward Know lion of 150 Washington 

strei 1 • lay 1 a week. I'hey had .1 
v ry ; 1 '.is inl ime and v sili il the Ke s 
during   heir sta 

Mrs   In ■■ v   «t   Dover,   N. H., w 0   is 
v'sii   g \| r-. 1 ieo rdson  ol  l ross 

-I ;d, is t\ ■■•■  ill     Hi r sister, Mrs. Spin- 

ney,  * sick .11 the Home for Aged People 
.  i\        1 ster 

Mr. Proctor, \ho was threatened with 

typlioiii lever.has been tak ntoa lospital. 

Mr Frederick Snow ol f'leinatis street 

is su k and under the care i>i .1 nurse. 

The .ill d.iv meeting of the llethany 

V ur [1 1 1 in tune ai I n 10 years u w II Soce'y will be neld next Tuesday. 

i» good Krank A Locke is a good tuner. We are now planting shrubs, why not 

The biys have ashed Sipt. Price 01 for you.- We grow them; landsi ipe 

t e Metrop i'itan Park 11 tar. to put Man- planting is our business. A. M. Tuttle 
c est : Field i» order  i«»r the  toot   ball   & Co., M Irose, Ma«s.    Tel. JO * j 

^ea«on and also to replace liie goal posts, 

L'p to  1 e  present  lime tne boys  have 
I - ar 1   no'hing   from   their  request    and 
t my are I er oming quite anxious to know 
II au\ Li ing i» to 01   iu •■ 

The water   in   Mystic   Lake   has  been 
lowered several leet and ihe erTect ts very 
ooticeable  -ill  along  the shores ol  the 
lak .    It is hopei 
lake thai th 

many  w 10  use  ih 
uater will soon be raised. 

Are you strangers in town? 
YES? 

Drop in and see us. 
WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Converse Place.     Tel. 321. 

Miss Marv   K . II   i   - : 

r       t ' ■. : ' 

Mon la*', O.iubir tenth, at    er rei 

IMack Hoi s.' i i rra e. 

Mr   V. L. Kipley  and ,V 

.1 . .    .! s.   C.   K    Ord .v iy   rei   rned  I    i 
tap      11  i su n 11  i   LI      I 

i ,id N     - 

Cross sli    l irnin « I ■    - rl-i 

the bridge ul Jt   Mail 
■ .      i iro :;   ' ■ M     i si     t   at  1 

L most u retched i tiuil 

as regards tl     ■■ an I   s  I  ■■. 
I'clesti   HIS I '       •■..»■■     i.f   the 

distan  e ai :- valk n   I        [reel 
as thri i ;. >       I mi 

only impoi lar.t si      I      limn thai    »  irti 
lacadan       I. a       I is used      ■•       .   I) 

for   iravi I    ictw        I    * I  »       ind   »\ o 

burn. 

Nathan K, Krve. I he embi / . \ treas- 

urer ol ihe Waiertowti *i ■. . - ink, 

.  eaded  gu Ity .\» ?-k   and   was  sen 

lei teni <\ to stai : i son lei a term ol not | 
less than tour veils : ii r re I in seven 

years, the first day to be in solttarj < nn- 

: ■■;) nl i ie sl '.'.'.'■ in his books ■» is 

disi over ■'. f Mi 1 10s S Spurr i : : s 

tow n. 

M rs.   Lu< rei   i      ' w    ■    nas  I een 

s| inding   the   summer at  hei      eaut'ful 

seaside ■  ittage   il    •■    ms. or     .■;•       id 
' and has recently i  :uesl ot hei 

.A     Vli      Arthur   H.   Kit h trdsi n       t 
Wind ester,   lias      n   fm    Kansas 

■ Mo . '••• be ces< nl  11 I      marriagi        hei 

grai     ''.i :     '  •    tl ISM t et.i   Moss,   w 

lakes pi ice on the JSI     ins!      [Arlingi   n 

\A\ . ate. 

Ity an inadvertence it  was  state        sl 
. :  at the   'I !<■'■   Warden   had   ah en 

dorsement lo a i ei lain fit m   of   l.ee 
■   • vii   ' irrows-S .van   ' o.  ol , 

Somer\   Ie   w   ose   advertismeni   A 

fou    I in anotl lumn,      I'lie   Wait] 

eis   es to sl lie that  while     vi r\ 
tion points to   l        i   i " ■    ind   i ■ 
sponsi    lit\    I    lis firn ■■'•--. 

unable to i       n    I     i    ■'■■ ■ 
;»■ rsi ri il   k . tw      .v   nl   l i< m 

wo i k 

1        oni ■■' ttee n    new        w 

ilumel is  a 
s       ae for t'»e A   I <   .v'.i     i   .    ■-■-  I s   i 

w i lenin i of I ie   »ase nenl to se ■:■   -*1 ic * 

r i iwo additional alley».    A rep 

su  muted to the    ireci  rs 

iwet     Pols      i\     s /'*s.    01   sale    . t 
Sari lerson - 

Mi   Knssel       - •* ev    foi nei        tl   •    - 

I  A     mil    ■ ■"■   m      ling   ■-. m 

\. ,i.]  M>V.   was   v'silin'4 his od    i   e    Is 

here this week 

Koliert Treat I'aine, lor years i 

in the I >emo< i >• .    't   ihe   State,   refuses 
>ei lo he    onsidereel  i m  ml   i ol thai 

party and wil vole and  support tin 

Kepul ibean    : i Kef.      The     I lemoi < .' 

p irty throughout the country »<    i s to 
id   strait**,   and   tins   indifTer nee    - 

shown in Winchi Mei when th     tld  tin ■ 
leaders refuse  I ntri mtc   low ltd   l 
expens *s.»! ihe loca    n : mi   il   m     T 

inaction is a prettv good   indieaiion  ihii 

the voters are pretty   well   satisfied    i 

the present ad n nistration. 

Itlotting papei large sWts -h'u 

p'ti|>l«'. light and dark gi ■ n vi lite, gre 

pink, yellow and huff, at Wilson's. 

"1 h • (luild '<l Si   I ross will  m el   n ' 

Miss Jealous on   Copley   street   .M three 
0 . loi k on Tuesday afternoon. 

\'r  Roherl Ban -nun- days ago broki 

his nose, which vv is allowed  io heal, as 
the   voung   man   was  not  aware  ol   l i 

seriousness of the   injurv     This   week  it 

was found necessary to break  ihe   irgai 

again and reset it. 

Mrs I*Nil. Krench, who was removed 

to a Brook line hospital, suffering from 
appendicitis, is rapidly con vales* ing. 

At a meeting «>i the Kxecuttvei ommit 

tee of the Mass Forestry Association held 
yesterday it was voted to lo'd a c n ir- 
encewiih the cities A\U\ towns in the moth 
inf< sted disim i io see what can he done 

to (heck ihe pest.     This is ilieoiilcome i ( 
a visit of the Secretary of itiis associa- 
tion to this town last Saturday afternoon 
who, in company with Tree Warden 
Chamberlain, went over apart of ihe In- 
fested district. The Mass Horticultural 
Society will also assist in devising ways 
and   means. 

When troubled with constipation trv 
Chamberlain's stomach and Liver 
Tablets. They are easy to take an 1 
produce no griping or other unpleasant 
effects For sale by O'Connor's Phar- 
macy. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recctpions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes'. 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr  |oh      : . ■ .   Wini i ster  u is 
man ii      '■' i e parochial 

e Sunday !  '■     Miss Mar- 

■     |<ecl ■   ■    II      ' Afi< i    " i 

■ mi ' y   '   ■  : '     '■'■ ■' ■ 

l,i where Ihe rei     liol  w is    i 
i    ■.  homi '  ilesi   Block. 

M \.   Bailey, I   i      rlj     I   Win 

c      ■  ■.  | vi I millinery par 

loi s ai      i     den l,    ■'• rtl 
plcisi-d l i 

r      ..        ■ 

■ 

C'ai rd at Wilson's 

BURGLARS 
lire iiliniii. and  ihe l"'-t  protpction ngniii"!  low. in a 
IIIH-JIMI'.   policy  uiili    the 

FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO. OF N. Y. - 
tin* ol.k'Hl :uiil   largest  rompnny   in   ilii- liraneli of 
husiness, 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Winchester. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS" EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Oflice.   54   Bromlield Sl. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVKHt   mil. .-...,i,.I .!>....!,.......i   vi,     ,       ■   iml >mootk)J 
kr Hicham I ■ -     ,   IUUI 

:  it ■- ...oft.i 
-       •   >        -. lehCik 

■ I. III. 
.  -    III .■ 

.   . -  mnl Hn 

- 
,lrtll,,l,. Ir.,n 

.Irnl |il    !■ .■    t . 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
•'■"• ' ■ ■■"■-'I'-l •■!' I  '• i , • ■ ■ :  ,- 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Cnmrnon Street. 

MISS   McKIM, ~ 
I 88 MAIN  STREET, Room 8, WINCHESTER. 

_^ MANICURE 
Chiropody,   Hygienic Facial and Scalp rreatment, Shampooing. 

MISS  EMMA GREBE, 
VIOLINIST. 

Will resume lessons October I 5th. 

Wi ! ■■■•.. '!':-' r«s- 

i lence nl Mr- Kdwin liini 

MISS FLORENCE G. PARK, 
Teacher of 

PIANOFORTE, 
12   NORWOOD   ST. '"' 

GRACE HELEN BARNARD 
has returned and is resuming instructh>n 

in VOICK < i i riVATHiN and MM.:M. 

with hi r scholars, .it hi r home, 

22   VINE   STREET. 
- ■. M 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
■ '   ■   . ; ■hi 

■ !• . 

,„k,  ■;..•    ...,.••■ 
THOMAS H. JONES, 

.-  il in iril  i. \vii.i-hii.il 
IVI. 14.-. :t. iinhr ll"« I'.o. II 

-- i I) 

TUTORING. 
i      i, ..,.. 

... 
i ,i ■    ,n,., 

N   
'        -    ■ 

,.| |, 
rl 

TUITION. 

A ■ 

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE. 

•-.        ■     l|     || •  ■   I 

CRAPHOPHONE. 

LOST. 
..... 

i 
III II .1 Inl       H 

II 
I .!      V .- ,|     -     • 
Ur.    II    I     Ii   , 

LOST. 
il    nn : 

.  ii ■ 
ifi :i ,|   ,.. 

WANTED. 
i ■ 

K,,r  |.nrtl 
■A 

>■ II    itl   ■ 

TO LET. 
. i]      ur (IK     ■    Ii 

TO LET. 

A,.,:. 

. ■ 

i   |" 

TO LET. 
• M.||l   l.-liMlu-H!    Ill   II.-     i.-l.li. 
\\        - .    >t..1     I lit) I ■   . 

ROOMS. 
\\t\Ay   .t.-' HWHlilol   -t" ■ 

TO LET. 

A|.|.l) In 

' 

..  iiiriil.heil nr    in 
null,  ,i,ll. I...H.I   II 

.li'iil,   nl   I   Wlhl 
-   Il 

TO LET. 
rnll'liil 

II   i Ii-in   IIH 
i,l ..... 11..II. 

II..,UI 

B A 
Contract tailor shop where for a certain sum 

per year clothes are cleaned ? and pressed 

? ? If so wo feel <uro you have not sent 

your clothes to such a place since. 

Is it not worth usl ,i iittlomoretohave such 

work well done, and In a shop that is clean 

and healthy? 

Wo never hoard ol any one so well equip- 

ped todo such work as A. MILES HOLBROOK 

di CO.. Waterfleld Building, over postoffice. 

They call for and dolivor garments. 

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 
For every house !"t sold on Cross, ur on Wendell, Kirk, or 

l.ochwan streets, 1 will have issued to you .1 policy by the 

Massachusetts Mutual Accident Association covering sick- 

ness and accident benefit. Benefits ranging from $20.00 to 

.-.; , 0 per month Tho classification i> governed according 

to j r 1 ip ' 11, and the Accidental Death Benefit will be 

from $200 to $500 I'erms $10 0 down and >i 00 weekly 

paym rnts. Policies to be the best sold by any Association in 

the count ry. 

h yon are interested kindly semi Postal Card.    I will show 

its, and explain the insurance fullv.    Price . ■ t   lots  $125 

and S150     Size 25 "       Address 

WENDELL H. SMALL, Agt„ 
Office:   90 CANAL STREET, BOSTON. 

is .in 1 ippi 

il buv .1 ii 

time 

time. 

Brown-Tail and Gypsy Moth Nests Destroyed! 
RESI I.I'-   \SS1T!KD. 

I.n«i'-t j ni, •• •-• for rs|ii'rii'iii'i'I vvnr 
sonal (liroi'tioii of Mr. Burr»w» 01 
tinn ijivi'ii. 

iim'ii.    All work under ner- 
Mr. Swim.      I'nuniit atlen- 

BURROWS- SWAN CO.,  330 Summer Street. Somerville, Mass. 
SCIENTIFIC  FORESTERS AND TREE DOCTORS. 

ng prod 

ITALIAN SCHOOL CF SINGING, 

SINGING OR READING 
h 

SI 

"■■• ' i 
.   i ill Inn t.;i •1  Mi VI  ..■•! ^ tl 

t.i t i:v owe* r |UO -'- • - .,... 
«...\, r II . -> -1. 1   '- •1 '..1 

HIGHLAND AVE., HEAD OF LINCOLN ST. 
nm.ii." 

W lnhlllV.ull M.  I,.•Ml 

MRS. C. H. PETERSON, 
(Graduate Boston Normal School of G.mnast.cs 

will opon classes in Swedlah 
Cymnastlcs, continuing the 
work of Miss Sheraton. 

CLMSSES OPEN OCTOBER FIRST. 

."..r liirlli. 

16 WILDWOOD ST., 
nrn.-ii:.II. .|.|'h i,l 

WINCHESTER. MASS 

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OP PIANO, 

9 Baton Street, Winchester, Mas*. 

if 

RecfucpdPrices 
on S/Ig/it.'y Used 

IVERS&POND PIANOS 
AVe have a fpw detlrabla piano* of our 

own make thai hare lm-l illght u«e in one 
way nr another. We frequently l"nn new 
pianoi for u#e at recitali i»r rent them to 
i-arrfcl poopli'j nn I Hiimetlmei hnre i»ianos 
returned from our dealers1 vareroomi. In 
iiuiiiy eaaei such illght \I*P a« the pianoi 
have Iia<l is really un mlvantiigp, a* ihe 
action  mi'l ftrm^a fivt  tliori»m;hly srttli'il, 
and »iU wear and staml in tune better for 
it. Some of thewe ran hardly be told from 
new. Eaty payment*; a list of our bar- 
gains in used pianos :...■' t interest you. 
Semi for it. 

ITOIS&PDNDP2ANO@ 
IH-BOXLSTON SxBoston. 

Ceo. A. Barron 
i-(i\Sll ll\(, OPTICIAN 

Maki - i sp i  • '■• »f 

Improving the Eyesight 
HUM ITAL EXI'KRIENI E 

3 Winter St.,   Room 22    Boston 

Miss Ethel W.Dailey 
Pupil of Mine. Terera Carreno, will 

take A limited number i>l Pianoforte 
pupils in Winchester beginning Oct, 'St. 

For particulari apply to 

ISJ CAKFIRI.1) ST . CAMHRIDOR, 

THE    COLUMBIA    WOOLS, 
SWEATER VARN, GERMANTOWN. SAXONY 

AND SHETLAND FLOSS 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE, 
183 Main Street. 

N   II.    TIlHM nr.' Il.r .ame Kooll 
Wliiliii-, ,v ■*•>.. Iln.tnii, 

tins STArfoFFICE. 

All sues oi blank books at Wilson's. 


